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The Congress Week
P*rf«ct Oii^^r

All the depressing prophesies, that the shaip

of opinion would break forth into indiscipline

*tk1 disorder a« at Surat in 1 907 happily proved untrue..

How far we have moved forward was clearly seen in

the perfect order and good feeling that wen* preserved

throygh the deliberations both in the Subjects

Cottraiittee and in the open Sessions. This iii a triumph

of which we may w'ell be proud. The \r»st assembly

that filled the Panda! had throughout the proceedinrs

tjerket se|^*<f>ntrol. The de|eg.t:.ea as well as visitors

comi^etly the ' Gandhian discipline of

ibere tfrere over 3800' ddegates legisteiad

tOjd 1^4 Kisan visitors aUo\wd at a rednep^

clutflfo for titikfelS. fiiW, th^e we'f6 ioO^)

political prisoners, 260 men of the Oraon, Munda ftod

other jungle tribes, lOO Hindu Sadhus and 50
Mii.ssalnmn Tdeina. Two hundred Akalis with their

black turbans and military bearing formed a sombre
centre of attention. There were, then the Reception
Comunttee and a vast number of the usual visitors.

Ibis lingo assembly was managed as easily as if it

had been a gathering of only a thousand men. There w<s
no diiTicnlty in securing silence and attention for every

.s;ieaker. The audience follow’ed the proceedings with
care as shown by their claiming more than once th»t

ceitain amendments should be more clearly explained

than they had been. This w^as done and votes takon
again i'y show of hands. From the point of view of

uisctpline and behaviour, the session was. as Detdi*fc

bandhu put it in the course of a private talkr •
perfect success.

The Mussalnian meetings
i

The Kbilafat Conference Proceedings were as refclf

and absorbing as the Congress serp'on. Dr. Ansart

and the other Mussalinan leaders had a difficult taski

to periomi, to attend to the dehbejations of both
bodies which were equally important and clai|;tl^

their ser\ice and guidance with etiual insisttriiM

The Jaaiiat-ul-ulema had its Subjects COintjaittc*

proceedings and its full se.ssioi, and finished its dutiet

projuplly. Naturally all Mussalnian.s were anxiousb'

awaiting the result of its deilbeiations. They decid

almost unanimou.sly again.st tlxe propo.sal to relax t

Council-boycott, not more than five or six membt
voting ioi contest of elections, while over seventy

the Subjects Committee and almost the wffiole body

of the Ulema in the fuP meeting held that it was

not permissible even to contest the elections and

’.vere for retaining tfie boycott in entirety. This

decision had been arrived 4| and was known to the

aud.iefjcc even when the President of the Cognress W’ay

reading that part of his addreSvS wlierein he stated

'Tt is needless to point out that should the Ulemt

come tu the conclusion that under the pi< sent circum*

stances it should be an offence against their religion

lo enter the Councils, the Congress should unbesitati-

ingly accept their decision. ' It makes no difference

in the .siUration that this sentence was as seen from

newspaper’s subsequently collected, substituting,, the

Kbilafat Committee for the Ulema, for the question

being one of religious prohibition, the verdict of,

the Ulema would be the last word tor the Mussalmaas

in India.

The Akalis

The Akali camp was a feature by Itself wi^
ktfchen for all-Hindus, Sikhs, Muj^aloibia", ot
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All creeds and castes fat and partook of
Gnni s j'^afad. The Aklis completed by this

b^utiful arrangement the debt under which they
laid the whole of the people of India by their example
in flesh of the tfimph of non-violence. There was
legitimate pride and joy in the air whenever the
sombre turban of an Akali was seen.

The Exhibition
The Ivhaddar Exhibition was a great sticcess tioni

• acconnts. Many claim it to hav’e been more
icces^nl than the Ahnjedabad Exhibition. It was

tfjctly restricted to band—spun and hand—woven
articles. No milhmade vSwadophi was allowed. Silk and
WOtrien as well as nn melons varieties of cotton Khadi
were exhibited. There were Silk exhibits from As.sarn>
Bhagalpur, Murshidabad and Bilaspnr, woolen goods
from Kasbmere. Ludhiana, Bikaner and Bihar centres
and cotton Khadi goods from all parts of India. The
chief feature was that the finest productions exhibited
Wete also shown in the process of mannfatt'ue.
Demonstrators had come from Kashmir, Arsam,

^

]9hagalpur and Andhra. Dr. P. C. Roy’s ar,.sistants
‘ had come from Bengal and demonstrated indigenous
dying proceftses. There were also printing and dying
demonatratorB from Ajmere, Jeypore and Baroda.

The popularity of the Exhibition was pioved by
the number of visitors of whom there were no less

than ,50,000. The ICxhibition authorities sold Rs, 7000
worth of four-anna tickets besides admitting a vast
number of visitors free of charge.

Accomodation of Guest.s

vSwarajyapiiri and Khilafaiahad provided accomoda-
tion for delegates. 'I'he Reception Committtee showed
commendable energy and care in looking aitei their

guests. Gaya is comparatively a small place, and it

couki not have Iven an easy task for the Reception
Committee to have so well di.scbnrged their duiie.a.

Bahn Rajoudraprasad aud Babu Braikishore stood the
n as only they could do, wdh their inimitable and

ailing sweet temper. C, R.

he judgment delivered forms a fitting close to
truesouie picture. v>etgeant Andetew'S and the
fi,ve accused have been let off on a technical
This is how the trying uiagi.'jiratc has sunsmed

»he case:

—

‘Sergeant Andrews had md puflicient roasorei to t;t.ko

tJpS to rescue the pri,<oaor8 from a disparate
T* which the a-icusod were not responsiUo. Even if

e accused had heard aotnothinjtf of prisonerN’ < rvii.g
It indicating d;8trr>s, svlifti haa not Injcn j,roved,
ey would havo hmru justined in rei,anliog H as mere

aud in omittiu.i' to uci oti if."

ft would not be possible to \\r:te n bitteiet parcHly
he pteaent day administration ot law in fnd a.
j strry will go clown to posterity a.s one ot the

any Wood airdfing tales 'made to kill time by fire in
inter/ perhaps to send some day a cold shiver of

orror among the hearers as it is mirnted In »n
adettona to the children and children’s children

the trying magistrah: and the present day
'fitish adcumistrators of India, assembled round an
\^plog fire. C. R,

The Death Waggon in Court
The story of the Malabar Death-Waggon is too well-

known to need repetition.A hundred prisoners were put in
* higgoge van, the doors W’erc shut and bolted and
the hasp secured by wire outside. The train started

at quarter past seven in the morning and reached a
junction station at 12 noon. There, 56 dead bodies
were taken out from the waggon and 14 more died

subsequently. A Committee held an enquiry and
made a report which an English paper described as*a

piece of sickening, sbufiling hypocrisy. The
Gov'ernment of India absolved all the higher officials

of blame and ordered the prosecution of the police-

escort. Accordingly Police-sergeant Andrews and four

Hindu Constables are now, one year after the

occurrence, charged before the District Maglstiate of

Coimbatore for having caused death by negligence

(maximum punishment: 2 years imprisonment). The
trial commenced on Thursday last. Sergeant Andrews
claimed and reserved the special rights which cveiy
Ituropean prisoner has In India,

The special privileges of a European ofiender in

India are these:—
1. Unless the Magistrate is a District Magistrate he

cannot try a European unless he is himself a European,
2. Magistrates other than District Magistrates cannot

pass a sentence of more than three mouths’ impriaon-

ment and a District Magistrate cannot award more than
six months’ imptisonment on a 3\utopeon,

<>. A Sescioiis Court cannot give more thana year’s

imprisonment.

4, If the Magistrote thinks there is a j^nma
case, the pri.soner can claim trial by a jury of which
not less than half shall be Europeans.

flie evidence recorded in the cast and publiabed
in the new^apets is, as must bi expected a sickening
reminder of the hell that man is seeking to make
of this earth. Two of those who .survived the massacre
gave sworn evid»-uce, and here arc some details.

To the repeated shouts of the victims, the following

was the reply; “If you are too thirsty, you may
puss urine and drink it.” “Some did so” contiues
the grim eviderree. “while certain others drank perspira-

tion strained out of their clothes.’’ Again they cried

out, “If you will not give us water at least, give ua
some air by opening the doors,”

E'seort said, “You may do anything; we can open
the door only at Podanur.

The prisoners said, “We shall all die in this van.”
But the e.scort replied that “they would remove

those remaining alive only at Podanur.”
This witness was 'lying with his face down, as

there was a little hole in the floor, through which he
could get a little air when the train was in motion.
On account of this he was not unconscious.”

“At Shoranur, they knocked at the door and
cried for water. Then the Sergeant came and warned
them that if they made futfiher noise they wt»ld be
shot d«id.”

“By the time he had reached Madnlftrgi, he
passed urine four times and drank it.”

Thus theyjournied on till noon, when^th* ^'edcad
bodies aird 14 dyiag tneu were poUM
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37th Indian National Congress

RESuLUTIuNS

1

Condolences

This Congress places oc record its deep sense of

the loss sustained by the country in the death of

Babu Motilel Ghosh and offers its condolence to liis

family.

This Congress has learnt wfth grief of the death of

Babu Atubilcacharan Mozuradar, one of its ex-Presidents

and places on record its deep sense of the loss

sustained by the country,

II Tribute to Mahatma Qandhi

This Congress places on record its grat«^ful

appreciation of the services of Mahatma Gandhi to the

cause of India and IJumauity by liis message of

Peace and Truth and reittrsles its faith in the

principle of non- violent non-coopeiation iiuuignrated

by him for the enforcement of the rights of the

people of India.

Ill To Sufferers

This Congress places on record its ptofoiind

appreciation of the service rendered to the rational

cause by all those brave citizens, who have snf ered

in pursuance of the progtauiine of voliintaiv suffering

and who, in accordance with the Congress advice,

without offering any dofeiice or bail, served and are

serving various periods of imprisonnitnt, uml calls

upon the Nation to keep alive this spirit of sacrifice

and to maintain unbroken the stiuggle for freedom.

IV Akalis

This Congress recoids with pride and admirat’ou,

its appreciation of the unexampled bravery oi t! e

Akah martyrs an«4 the great and the nobie exanipie

of non-violence set by them for the l>enefit of the

whole Nation.

V Khilafat

This Congress congratulates CUi/i Ka r,al Cash a

and the Turkish Nation on iherr rcctm; Mreecs-es

and further records the determination of the people

of India lo carry on the struggle till the British

Government has done all :u its power and removed

all its own obstacles lo the restoration of the Turkish

Nation to free and independent status, and the condi-

tions necessary for iTobampered national life aud

effective guardianship o* Islam, and the Jftzuat-uI-Aiab

freed from all noft-Mu?rlim control.

VI Boycott of Councils

Whereas the boycott of Councils cariitd out during

the elections held ia 1920 has destroyed the moral

Htrengfli of the institutions tbrjugh V'hich Govertiaienr

aought to consolidate its power aud carry on its

ini£si>ofi'^ble mle;

And whereas it is necessaiA' again for the people

of India to withhold participation in the elections of

the^ next year as an essential part of the piogramme

of iifon~violerit non-cooperation

;

This Congress resolves to ad vise that all voters shall

abiMxia from standing as candidates for any of the Councils

Und from voting for any can lidate offering hiurself

HiA atich in disregard of this advice; and to signify the

in such manner aa the All-India Congress

thBi bel^if^

VII Reoudiatlon ot Debts
Whereas by reason of unjustifiable tnilltary

expenditure and other extravagance, the Gov'ernuient has
brought the nntional indebtedness to a limit beyond
recovery, and whereas tlie Goveniment still pursues

the same policy of extravagance under cover of the

authority of the so-k ailed representative assemblies

constitnled witiiout the MulYiagts of majority or any
substantial fraction of the voters and despite their

declared repudiation of the aullrorit>' of such assemblies

to represent the people

;

And whereas if the Governmetit is peniiittcd to

coniitme tiris txrlicy, it will become impossible for the

people of India ever to carry on theit own aflairs with

due rcijard i.» the honour aud happiness of the people

and it has tln refoie become necessary to stop this

career of irresponsibility;

'I'ins Congitss heieby repudiates the authority of

the icgisatnies that have been or may be formed by
the Government in spite of the national boycott of said

instilntions in fntnre to raise any loans or to incur

any Imbilitits on bsiiall of the nation, and notifies to

the w'oild that on the altainment of Swarajya the people

ot Ind.a- though holdirrg tlicmselves liable for all debts

and liubi'iiic.s rightly or wrongly incuiicd hitherto by

the GoMtnmeut, will not hold themselves* bound to

repay any loans or discharge any liabilities incurred on

and after this dale on the authority or sanction of

the tiu-valled legislatures brought into exsitence in spite

of the nationa: boycolt,

Vlil Civil disobedience

This CongrLs.s reaffirms its opinion that Civil Dis-

obyii'r'uce is the only civilised av.d tfieclive substitute

for an armed r- beltion wiien every other rcuredy for

preventing the aib trary tvianmial and emasculating

use of authority has bveii tried; and

In view of Uie wide-spread awakening of the

people to a sense of the urgent need for Swarajya

aud the geucial demand and rece.ssity for Civil

Disobedience in order llrat Ibe National goal may
b^ sp.mdily attained ;

and in view of the fact that the

ncccssa'.y at'uosphere of non-violence has been

prese vtd in spite ot all provocation;

This Congress cal’s upon all Congress workers to

coinpleio the pmpamuons for offeiing Civil Disobedience

by strengthening and expanding the National organs

sation and to take imme diate stepfi for the collection

of at ienat Rs 25 lakhs for the Tilak Swarajya Fund and

the enrolment ot at least 50,000 volunteers satisfying

the con litions of the AMimedabal pledge by a date to

be fixed by the AH-india Congress Committee at

Gaya ; and empr»wers the Committee to issue necessary

in.structioiis for carrying this resolution into

practical effeci.

[Note. The powers ot lire Provincial Committees

under the resolution of the All-Tndi» Congress

Committee pawned at Calcutta on 2nth November 1922

shall not be afl'ected by this resolution.]

IX Turkish Situation

In view of the serious situation in the Near

East which threatens the integrity of the

Khilafat and the Turkish Government; and in view of

the deform ination of the Hiridusj MctesalnfliifS 9od
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all oihtr peoples of India to prevent any such injury,

Congress resolves that the Working Committee

do take steps in consultation with the Khilafat Working

Committee in orcier to secure united action by the

Hindus, Mussalmans and others, to pievent exploita-

tion of India for any cuch- unjust cause and to deal

with the situation,

X Private Defence

This Congress declares that Non-co-operators are

free to exercise the right of private defence within

the limits defined by law except when carrying on

Congress work or on occasions directly arising

therefrom, subject always to the condition that it is

not likely to lead to a general outburst of violence.

[Note ; Using force in private defence in grave

case.s, e, g. insults to religion, outrages on the modesty

of women or indecent as.sanlts on boys and men is

not prohibited under any circumstances .]

XI Boycott of Educational Institutions

With reference to the boycott of Ciovcrnuient and

Government aided, edncaliotial institutions, this Congress

declares that the boycott must be maintained and further

resolves that every Province should be called upon to

put the existing national institutions on a sound

financial basis and to iiupiove their etficieucy in every

pos.sible way.
XII Boycott of Law Courts

This Congress rleciares that Uie boycott oi Law
Courts by law3'eis and litigants must be niaintair.ed,

and further resob-cs that gieatcr efforts should be

made to establish puncliaycLs and to cultivate public

opinion in their favour.

XIII Labour Organisation

Whereas this Congtess is opinion that

Tndiau labour shonld organise witli u view to

improve and piomote llieir well-being and secure

to them their jjt.st rights und also to jMever.t exploita-

tion of Indian labour and of Indian resources. l! is

resolved that fhiv', Congress wh le wc'lcontmg the

move made by Ihe All-rndia Tiaue Union Congioss

and N'ariotis Kisaii S.ahhas in organising li e wcikeis

of India, hereby aptjoinls the foilowiiig Cunnuitic'e.

with power to co-opt, tt» n.-sist the iixccutivc Council

of the All-'lndh Trade Union Congress foi the

organisation of indian laboin- both ugiiviutural and

industrial.

Coinniittee ; 1. Mi. C. h\ Andrews, U Mr, J. M,

vSeu-Gupta, 3. Mi. N. Haidar d. ,S\v^mi Umanand,

v^. Di, i). 1), Sathayc, (. Mi. M, Singar*. vein Chettiar,

\IV AfliUaUoo

Thin Congies.s lesolves that tlie Ncital In'ban

Congress Coiuuiittce-Dnrbavi , the llritislT Indian

Asaociatioti'^Jobaunesburgh, the Ihitish ludmi; League-

Ca(::>e Town and the Joint iud.un A.^sociation-lHirbau,

be affili‘'t.".sl with power to scud len dde"Htes-~-tbis

number to l3i“ allotted ttuiongst tliemselscs by agree-

ment to l>e veporfcsl to the All~I;.\dia Congress

Committee. This Congress rc^solves that the Kabul

Cong:cs.s Comuiittee be aQj)!at<?d with power to send

two delegates.

XV Oeneral Secretaries iSt Treasurers

This Congi'c.s.s places on record Its giatcUi!

thanks for the valuable .scr' ices lei'idercd b)' the (Ait-

golttg Uenetal Secretmics-i’andit Molilal Nehni, Dr.

M. A. Ausari and Sjt. C. Rajagopalachariar. This
Congress appoints M. Moazzam All, Sjt. Vallabhbhai

Patel and Sjt. Uajendra Prasad as General Secrciaries

for the next year. [ Sjt. Rajendra Prasad will be
the working Secretaiy anddhe All-India Congress office

will be at Patna
, ] a

This Congress reapjjoints Seth Jauina^^Pajaj and
Seth If.J.M. Chhotaui as Treasurers. ( Sctb Jamnalal
13ajaj V. ill be the worklng'^Tresurer. )

XVT Next Session

Thi.s Congress resolves that the next sessions be
held in Andhiadesha.

The President s Resignation
The resolutions discussed in the Subjects Committee

and then passed by the Congress this year have
convinced tue that there are at least two .schcols of

thought with fundamental differences.

I do not feel oppressed by this fact at all, for such
differences opinion must aiise in eveiy healthy

oigani.'^^ation . It is only natural that the experiences

of the last two years should be intei preted differ-

ently by different temperaments and that such different

interpretations should lead to difi'erent opposing schools
of thojght,

I lake the differencc.s of opinion ainongst ns as

an indication of greater vitality, and although our

activity must 113 in different directions, there is no

reason why all of us shoulil not remain within the

Congress.

1- must, therefore, xvork w Th those who share the

same views with me. Indeed 1 have no other

alternative, as I cattnot accept and cannot associate

myself ndlh most of lac resolutions passed in the

last session of the Congres.s. I nunst therefore

either retire fioui public life or form a separate party

within the Congress. I cannot retire from the

fight lor freedom as I liave dedicated the rest of

my life to the attainment of Swaiaj.ya. This has

been the stiiviug of my life fir, many years

past and this must continue to he the stiiving

of my life til) I die, I mint iherefore wmrk

with those who believe in my programme.

T'iie majoilly has 1 admit, the same right to w'otk

ou the piog’aiLUUc in which they believe. They

must appoint such members of the Vvorking Com-

luiUee aud suA? oluce-beaiers as will carry out tlieir

piogramme. 'J'hat is their clear duty. I have no

faith in that programme. It is equally my duly

not to be usfeociated with it. If I am mistaken time

will coin inte me of my mistake. But in the

iueauiime it is my duly to teuder niy resignation.

1 am not leaving the Congress. If I have to work

separately 1 must still do sowithin theCongress, in the

couvictiou that I shall be able to convert the minority

into majority at no distant dale. J must also point out that

every reasonable proposal for compromise was rejected.

ICvery suggestion for postponing the discussiou ot the

Council question was negatived and in spite of repeated

atteippts to make Civil Disobedience practicable, the

majority has passed a resolution which makes it diffi-,

cult if not impossible.

vSupposing war breaks out tc-iuonow, In my opinion

it would be the duty of every Indian, Hindit or

Mahomedau ur of any •
.
other faith to withdraw all
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coopetatioil witli the Goveiniuent and to start Civil

disobedience at once. The war of Turkey is the war
of Asiatic freedom, 'lire Kliilafat I am told has passetl

such a resolution . I icgret to have to say that even a

motion of adjourinncnt for such discussion was rejected

by the Concfress.

Ladies and GetUlemen, X now ask yon to elect

your President before yon proceed with the business
of today’s meeting.

(Sd.)C. R. Has

Working Committee’s Statement
The Working Couuniltce of the Indian National

Congress has is.sncd (lie following siaiotueiit in ^f^ply to

the above;

—

The consideration of neshabandh.u Ims’s resigna-

tion has been postponed by the All-India Congress

Committee to its nex! meeting. Meanwhile t’ne .state-

ment read by Mni at the meeting of the .^Il-Tndia

Congress Coimnittee on January 1 has appeared in

the PreSvS. Though the Working Committee would
have pieierred not vo deal witti the matter till the

question of tlu; resignation is finally decided, the

pnbhValicii of the statement has made it necessary
for the Working Committee to refer (o some of the

observations contained in it iu order to prevent mis-

understanding on the part of the public.

The charge of not agreeing to reasonable pioposals

for compromise wliich Dtshabaudhu Das has made against

the majority of the t.'ongress is hardly consistent with
his frank rccogniliuu of the fnudametital differences

in the two schools of thouglit. The only proposal,

put forward a.s a compromise was that reijinTing .he

Congre.sK to give a mandate to Congressmen to lake
part in the electious and to eiulcavoui to taplmc a

Jjiajorily ol the seats in the Conr<cij’s, bid not to sit

in them. 11 cannot be said to be unieasouablc on
the part of the majority iii the Congress il it did nut
consider this as a coinproasise . or if, apart from all

questions of surrender of piincinles involved in it,

it considered the scheme a.^' improcticable.

The Working Commillee wi.sfies to joint out that

the nmjoTity in the Congr-u;- felt ihai any further

pTfK'rastination in the matter of tlie. ComU'' il question

meant the contmnetl .suspensien ot all Cougrtss
activities and would be injurious to the. public interes'-.

It was f<n- this reason that they dccMed to deal with
H finally at this session.

Civil Oi.sobedience

It is not passible to see on what De.shabanvlhii bases
the statement that, in .spite i';f repeated atte opts to

make ciyil disobedience practicable, the n.ajor.ty has
passed, a resolution vvhicb, makes il diir.ciilt—if not
impossible’. Neither Deshabanahn nor i'andit \lotilal

Nehru .sugge.steci any lesoiation on the subject o.^ civil

disobedience, The.c wats a proposition moved by Mr,
Sen Gupta that in order to prepare the cqunty for civil

disobedience, tlie Congress should direct nori-cooperators

to seek election to the councils, but it is hardly likely

that Deshabandliu Das could refer to this. If il is the

question of relaxing conditions for starting civil dlg-

obedience, the Working Committee wishes to point out
that the All-Tndia Congress Committee has, at its

meeting at Gaya given powers to the Working
CoiniQiltee to relax, if necessary, the conditions, in

Gonsulation with the Khilafat Working Committee.

The Near East

The Working Committee is surprised at the siigge5i-

tion in the last part of Desliabnndhu’s statement that
the Congress did not give sulheient attention to the

urgent situation in the Near Kst. That a serious

situation had arisen in the Turkish affairs W'as brought
up after the .‘Subjects Committee had accepted the boycott

of the councils and had passed the civil disobedience

Tesolntmn in the form in which it w'as adopted after-

wards by the Congress. 'Iho motion for adjournment
oi the house to consider the Turkish situathm was
made !>y a delegate from the I'unjab late iu the

afternoon ot 30th Dec. 19.M, when the Congress

was in the middle of the debate on tlie boycott of

the councils, 'i’lie lioiise cannot be condemned for

rejecting the proposal csix-'clally in view of the fact

that the Secretary of the Central Kliilalt Committee

not only did not .support hut opposed the motion.

No jmtpose itr connection with the Turkish question

could be served by a further postponement of the

qiie.suon as to whether the elections should be contested

or not. The same evening that the councils resolution

had been voted i:pon in Congress, Moiilana Abdul Majid
Sahib moved in the Sulijects Committee a resolution

regarding the urgent, situation that had arisen in thc

Lousauue Conference. The Committee, after carefully

discussing the matter, adopted Professor Kuchiratn Sahni
and Mr. Abbas Tyabji’s suggestion that the matter might
be considered next morning at a joint sitting of the

Working Committee of the Khilafat and Congress. The
two Coinmittefijs met the nex*- morning ut the President’s

Camp and adopted aiesclution, as suggested by the

President, wdiicb was’sul .sequeully passed by the Congress

without opposition tor snggest'oij of amendment from
any quarter. The resoluiion reads as follows:

—

“In view of iho Hcrioufl wituation in the Near-East
whj'di tiiroatonB the imogidG *^1 Khilafat and
ot the 'riirkisl, ( lovei’nrne’ii and in view of the

determination of tljo llindns, Mubfiahuans and all oilier

jieopleB of India to prevent any mich injury, this

Congro.sh it-hoP es that the ^Vorking Cumniiltee do
take 8tepK, in coTif^idiat ion with the Klulafut Working
Coinr.iitiee, in order to Kiicure united action by
P. Indn:;, MusBalnians and othei'H to jmevont exploitation

of India fer any .such unjust cause and to deal

will] the situation ’,

Tt is needless to add anything more to show that

ihe majority iu the Congress w^as not only not in-

different, b\i*. has made adequate' provision for any
serious situation that may ari-se regarding Turkey.

Parvatl Devi at Agra
Mhrimaii, Par.’ati Devi of Punjab is being treated as

an oniinary prisoner in the jail. She is clad in prison

cloihes, Las tw'o blankets, both of which she has to

use foi covering against the severe cold so that for

bedding only a moonj cloth remains. The Meerut jail

authorities had taken away her religious books and iu

consequence she had refused to touch *food. At.
Agra she has been given the books again. In all

other respects she i.s treated as an ordinary prisoner.

Back Numbers
Pack numbers of Young India rvitli the exception of
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Parly Warfare

Dee^lsabfttitlu Bas's statement oi reasons tor his

resignation closes with a reference to tbe duly of

all Indians to offer comp'ete non-cooperation and

Itumed^te Civil Disobedience in case war is declared

on Tiukey. Tbe statement issued by the Working

Coniuiittee points out what provision the Congress

and tbe A. I. C. ' C. have made for the contin-

gency. It could not have proceeded beyond this

with due sense of its responsibility.

Between non-cooperation in its ordinary forms and

a movement of Civil Disobedience or non-payment

of taxes » there is a vast difference The former can be

uodertaken W'ithout danger of vioDnce, whereas the

letter is attended with that grave risk and constQuently

every possible care should bs taken to ensure ibe first

oeceastry.Cpndition of its success, viz iheca[)acity of the

people to disobey law's without a breach f,{ the p^ace.

Deahbandhu is right if he means to warn in time and

impress on the people the dmy to be fully prepared

and to arm themselves for a civil revolt in defetice of

the Kbilafst;but if he intends that Civil Disobedience

should be proclaimed whether we believe that the

people are ready for it or not, the suggestion must be

resisted with all firmness. Urgency can be a motive

for quickened pace of picparation and determination*

but caunot by itself be a substitute for prcpaiedness.

It would be nothing short of disaster to call on tbe

people tq declare “civil" disobedience: as an automatic

consequence pf war with Turkey, even though no
improvement in tbe national orgauisfition and discipline

is achieved.

Tf the occasion of a fresh and unjust attack on

Turkey fires our cold hearts to the coinage of sacrifice,

as BO doubt it must, there are a liundrcd ways in

which a determined jyjople can a«^hieve their purpose

without taking the chances of viuleoce; and the two

Working Comnattees will no doubt be able to meet

and devise suitable measures I cannot bthe\c that

if a fresh aggressive campaign is led by Biitain

against Turkey, the Mussalmans of India will continue

to exhibit that lack ot coouiination between action

and feeling that is the couse of our not achieving

yet our goal. If the Miueahuans act as their ronscience

would dictate, it is certain that the Hindu and other

peoples of India would not any longer remain apathiH'c.

The non-cooperation pi-ogramme has been preseved

intact and the Working Committee can after due corsi-

deration put into opeiation any of the n;tasi<res that

may be suitable for the contingency.

It la just possible that a division in the Congreas

camp might have been temporarily averted by the

acceptance of the 'forward' policy enunciated by

Mr. Das. But th* true function and fn:lt of unity

it mubral warning against en or as w-eli as to stand

foot to fopt in mutual support. The very object of

ttnity would be Irrstraied if instead of trying to help

Uie other party fro»t b^ing blown off ther '. fer-t by pinic

we let Oirtselvcs b-' hast ed into a w'rong. co rs.*. That

would be a policy not of ioint action but of joint

' disMipTS.
'

>

But the main issue, be it remembered, on W'hich tbe

minority has taken the .veiy grave step of crystallizing

themselves into a party, is the Councils qttepljpn. ^
S'sek to enter tbe 1924 Councils or at least bp
contest the seats and carry on an election pamijaign

in 1923, on a definite understanding that the sncceia-
^

ful candidates should not take their seats,-—this wap
.

the proposal on qrhich the whole difference came to

a head. If this proposal had been given «jp in view

of the Near-East trouble—not merely postpemed but

given t/p—-90 that concentrated and united efiort

may be directed to non-coopetation and early Civil

Disobedieuce, the situation would have been quite

different. But that was precisely the thing that the

minority never tried to do. The net effect of their

proposals would have been simply to keep the Council-

question hanging, that had already proved itself os

the greatest hindrance in the W’ay of any effective

action lor the last six months. For the minority,

ther-efore, to suggest that the Congress has been

unm’ndful of the urgent Khilafat situation is neither

right nor just. I wish I were mistaken but I fear

that it is but a phase of party warfare.

C. R.

The Gaya CoDgress

[ Hu o.B.K. ]

What did the Gaya Congress achieve ? Being tbe

first Congress after Mahatmaji’s incarceration it gave

the country an opportunity of freely discussing

Mtthatmaji's principles. In the absence of his towering

and magnetic peisonality, we were able to find out

our ovsn moorings and discover for ourselves how
fat we agreed with him. The Gaya Congress

proved that the bulk of tbe countiy is still wit\»

Mshotmaji. It also proved that although agreelug W'ith

the doctrine ot non-violent Non-cooperation there is

an inflitential body of Indian politicians who W’oaM

apply that great principle thiongh a pregrarame

different from Mahatmaji’s. This section although ia

a niinoray hopes to convert the majority of Congress-

men to its view ere long. It may be thought that

this section has sprung into existence during the last six

mouths. But many of these had their suspicions about

the N.C.O. programme from the very first- Some
openly said that they had agieed to Mahatmaji's plans

with mental reservations in order to give him a trial.

If this is true of many, the party cannot be 'said to

have grown in these six months. AU that we can infar

is that they took six montlis to formulate thehr

differences and organise themselves into a party.

We can well believe them when they say thl^

they stand for non-violent non-cooperation. But

term conveys to them a different meaning from

Mahatma ji intended. They see no difference

non-cooperation and opposition or obsliucllon. AP
action is non-cooperation, they say, that ba^ bfbi.b^;

it no wish to aid the Gov'*rnment. They r^/n|a !l»

believe that a strong burcsuciacy tbriv<^ qn,

ineffective or partially effective opposition. Thfy kti

no emphasis on the fact that tbe Bureucracy rasti qn
ou» cooperation and noton its own strength

therefore more to attack than to witln^raw coopi^ll^j^

As for Don-victfence they are qontqnt tbtph

does not come under the category of direct

They aay, ** We mean 09
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Sh^l We Retrace?
“Had llr. been true to his political Instincts

and h!s political friends, Bengal at least would have

stood valiantly out of tlie futilities of the last two

years, and without the help of the Bengali National-

ists, even Mahatma (>nndhi would havo found it

fmpostilde to conquer India and drag practirally the

eiitire body of active politicians behind his cliariot-

wheal. The defection of Mr. Das had been roBfvonsible

for the wild unreason of the Congrqps leudo^ship

during the last two years. If only Mr. Das had
stuck "to Ihe old guns, there are many utliers who
would not Imve so madly ruslied after the new godg.

Will he bo able to gather them again in his new
party ?

’’

So ’Writes Babii Bipin Chandra I’al in the l^?igU»h-

mm*. The new patty’s piogiannne may teier to many
matters, but the vital thing is the contesting of the

Council elections. It is on this issue that the gtav'e

Step <4 organi.sing an opposition party has been really

undertaken and it must stand or fall on this riuestion.

The proposal to hark back to patliamentarianism in

one form or another is a proposal to revert to Demon-
stration. The capture of Council seats and trying to

keep them vacant, o.s well as the creation of deadlock.*?

from inside really amcnint to proposals to enter

into a competition with the Government in a game
of law-raaking on the one side and legal acumen

on the other. To secure Sugarsjya as t result of such

an intellectual game of chess is too vain a hope. The
proposals thus aniouct to a mere demonstrative

programtne. How does such KK)!icy fit into our present

poaltioo ?

“ I am aware that the a«-loption of this resolution

will make a dednite change in the policy that tbi.s

country has hitherto adopted for the vindication of

the rights that belong to it and its honour, ”

ThtvSe were the words with which Mahatma
Gandhi introduced his Non-coopeiatiou resolution

in the Congress at Calcutta. This change

of policy was the greatest event in

Indian politics up till now. It was a change from

patitlops and protests to action. It was resisted

vigorously, both consciously and unconsciously by those

who had served as tlie leaders of the conctiy till

Mahatma Gandhi ’a time. It was opposed by those

who felt that the people who had hitherto taken apart'

hs the political stnrggle of the cotrntry coaid not exhibit

tht moral strength, courage and determination

neceeaary foe the success of the new policy. It wos

also reaisteil by tliioie who without consciously thinking

thus, were unable to get out of the grooves of

pr^itlctl life to which they bad been accustomed,

and saw only inaction in the abstisence

from protests and petitions and only setf-immolatioii

Kb the new policy of suffering. The opposition though

strenuous was* of no avail arid Mahatto8|i*s

programme was adopted, the old policy of the Congtesa

yielded to an entirely new one. We were no longer

to petition like the Moderates or pretest like the

Nationalists but to act.

What was the new programme of action to be ?

Violence was ruled out. The programme of action

took two interdependent shapes. If wrong is not to be
passtv^ely accepted, but opposed without violence, the

result is voluntary suffering. Again, foreign domination in

India indisputably rested on the people^s cooperation. The
wilhdrawalof this cooperation must bring the structnre

down. The programme conceived by Mahatmaji and
accepted by the people thus consisted of two parts, non-*

cooperation and .suffering. These two forms of action

were to replace the old policy of demonstration. They
are based on two corresponding physical facts and

are calculated to produce their effects with the same

Certainty as physical force. Suffering is the first

point of liberty. Surrender to wrong results in pain-

less slavery. If there is a refusal to sutrendeT, the

result is suffering. The moral law on which the

whole programme of suffering is based is that a

wrong cannot continue in the fa« e of the pain it

causes, whereas physical resistance, retaliat'on and

avoidance are the life and sustenance of wrong.

This aspect of the new national policy is the key

to the programme of imprison nicDts, fine 9, sequestia-

tion and other forms of suffering uudertaken as the

result of non-violent resistance to the foreign domina-

tion and its incklents. The true character and effect

of such action can bpst be realised by keeping the

mojal basis of the plaa always before one's mind.

Every one has admitted and realised that foreign

domination rests always on the cooperation of the

subject people, yet it is too easily forgotten, and needs

constant insistance. In the case of India, with its

three hundred and thirty millions of population rded

and tyrannised over by a inicrobcopic foreign element,
'

the voluntary co praiione of the subject is not only the

ultimate basis but the daily nourishment of the

Government which is imposed o.i the people. The
withdrawal of the voluntary co-opeiation of the people

in any one of the nmny depaTtments of Governmental

life must bring the machinery down. The process

wms conceiN’ed as the quickest and the easiest form

of blocwlless revolution. The difficulty of giving effect

to the plan was however .exaggerated and a want of

iaith and firmness of purpose vitiated the w^orkkig of

the programme. But it is the most scientificaHy

planned and still the safest and most effective

ptogramraa before the country. The final and cofttpSete

attainment of the national goal must one day be

achieved only through this programme. Our suec^ so

far has laid the foundation for a fresh attampf; and

our failures in the single short campaign we corrdneied

have given us the experience necessaiy for a tnpjfe

successful effort. It is impossible for the nation tb go

back from the policy of action to a policy of demotx^-
tive agitation: as impossible as it is for a child to tiy

to move on all fours after it has learned to ^nd erect.

The nation must stand and walk on Its legs though

it may occasionally fall in the efiFort,«|>ut It cannot go^

back to the “normal” "sane, ’* political life^ tire ore*

Gatjdhign days,
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Congress Notes

Ad locoovfnience

The Nagpur Cougress Constitution^ has brought

about certain results which were not quite expected.

According to the old coustitutiou. after the president

delivered bis address the delegates elected their represen-

tatives to the Subjects Committee who thereupon

proceeded to frame draft resolutions for the Congress.

Under the present system th^ Subjects Committee is

elected from the Provinces and not by the assembled

delegates. The All India Congress Committee members

elected in November meet some days before the

Congress as Subjects Committee and draft resolutions

for the Congress. In this arrangement, it will be

seen, the President’ll lead as contained in his address

is necessarily not a^i’able to the drafting Committee.

The President-elect no doubt presides over the

Subjects Committee, but there is no provision made

for placing the presideutial address at the disposal of

the f^ubjectsr Committee. The practical difficulty in

this arrangemeut is cocsideiable. At Gaya, the

Subjects Committee, was commencQd to meet so early

aa 23rd December and had sittings for three days

before the comnjjencemect of the open sessions, yet

the President had to postpone discussion on the most

important ques^ons till the address had been delivered

.

The Subjects/ Comuiiltee really began its work after

firtst day ’^/proceedings of the open sessions. If the

p< ese^ Systenj by which the resolutions should be

discussed and passed by the Subjects Committee w'ell

in time before the beginning of the full Congres,s

Setoion, is to work satisfactorily, som»“ arrangemerii

ihcxild be made for distributing the presidential address

in advance among the Committee members, so that

the President-elect s views nia}' be considered wlu;u

drafting the national programme.

Mr. Das’s Proframme

The programu'.e in the pre.sidcnt)al address was

practically the same as the one enunciaten in the statement

issued by Deshabanahu in Noven;ber, Desliabandliu

accepts the method of Noii-vioIent Non-cooperation as

the sure and certain method, in fact the only method

which we must follow to secure our objects. The only

question i« how best to apply the* method to the present

drciimstance#

,

“ I do not agree with those who think that the

spirit of the ualion is so dead that non-i ioient aon-

ceu|era-tion is no longer poBaible. ( have g.veD^rlte

matter my earneKi thought, and I desire to make

it perfectly clear that there is absolutely no rea-jon

for eutertblning n«ay feelings of doubt oi despair.

The outward appearance cf the people to-day is

oomewhat decoptive. They appear t-i be in a tired

eondiiloD and a RorB® ot fatigue has’ partially cver-

ijome them, ' But beneath all this exterior of quietude,

thia pulse of the nation beats as strongly as before

and as hopefully as at the beginning of this move-

meut. We have to consolidate the strength, of the

nation. We have to devise a plan of work which

wifi stimulate their energy bo that, we can accelorats

otw joumejr towards Swarajya. I shall place before

jrow one by one the Items of work 'which, in my
tbo Indian National Congress should prescribe

Tor ilie nation,”

Then follow suggestions for a declaration of the

rights of different communities, fot framing a clear

scheme of the system of Government which we demand,

for carrying on foreign propaganda, participation in an

Asiatic federation, labour orgauisation and contesting

of elections to enter and break the Reformed Councils.

On all these matters I have already offered my
remarks at the time Deshabaudhu’s statement appeared

in November.

The presidential addresw accept.s the view of the

Enquiry Committee as to the present unprepareduess of

the country for Civil Disobedience on a large scale.

Unlawful laws which are “ an outrage on humanity

and an insult to God ” may and should be resisted

by disobedience. But apart from this, Deshabandhu

is silent in the presidential address about any

aggressive Civil Dis-obedience for Swarajya or Khilafat.

This is in striking contrast with the emphatic attitude

taken up by Deshbandhu after the Congress Session

when tendering his resignation. No doubt the appre-

hended breakdown of the Uausaune Conference- is a

subsequent situation. But so long as the Jazhat-ul-aiab

is there the Khilafat question is just the same before as

after the Uausanne uegotjatioiis so far as the Indian

>lussulmon.s are concerned and as for Swarajya the

situation is always urgent

.

Civil Oesobedience

Mrs. Naidu has rightly explained to a press

representative that the Cct^irrss resolution about Civil

Disobedience does not contemplate mass action, It

is a fact that all, steps calculated to add to the political

consciousness of the people and to help to organise

them and furnish examples to make them realise their

capacity tc lesisi wrong and undeigo voluntary suffer-

ing make us more ready than we are at present for

the civil revolt against authority, called Mass Civil

Disobedience. But the immediate object pf the Congress

resolution is not mass action, but individual suffering

in order to maintain the .sacrifice-aspect of our struggle

constantly before ns. The form in which this

individual suffering is to be undertaken will be settled

when the country has responded to the call. The

Government and its laws are such that tuere .are

inunn'.erable channels wherein patriotism and self-

respect. can be commuted into honourable suffering.

Meanwhde our duty Is to .answer to the call and

collect the men and the money wanted.

That Call

What the Congiess has a.sked for is indeed a very*

raodej ite dcmanfl-twenty-five lakhs rupees and fifty thou-

stm’’ nen.Tbe quota tor each Province has been allotted

by ’he V7orkin.g Committee and will be communicated

in due course. Xlie iHoney is wanted more than

anything else for establishing popular confidettce

in the Cougress work. The volunteers must

be picked men promising to be non-violent in Word

and deed and earnestly to endeavour to
^
be non-

violent iu intent, to promote unity among all com-,

munities ofTndia, to render serrvice to the submerged

classes and to look upon untouchability as an evil,

and to be prepared to undergo all manner of suffering

for the cause.

The nYen thus ’ enrolled should immedititely take

up constructive work in convenient centres, preferably
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on thfotich tlie CatfisHm ofsaiHietioti the «etiviiet

cluilhed out io Ihe^Bardell PfOKtemmc wUl bs «q

tMmple for ehtnlatioa^ «ad become a cetitie of

automatic lufiueBce fqr^aeh'goventnient. No eggrcs-

aive civil dts-obedieMpe ehould be nndetlceti except

when ioatTuctions are issued to that efi^.

If constnictive work brings represeion by itself the

miffering should of coarse be cheerfully undertaken.

But till called out by proper Congress authority under

instruction from the working Committee » it is advised

that every volunteer enrolled under the Gaya resolu-

tion should be devoting himself, in the area allotted

to him. to the work of education and populari&ing

the apihning wheel, the manuractnre end spread

of Khaddar, and service to the submerged

ctasaes. temperance prope^anda, organising arbrtm-

tioo panchayets and other essential Congresa activities.

How to gat back tbo LOMara
There. is only one way to back the affection

of our leaders and to bring them again to lead us.

and that is to carry oat the resobittoibs we have

pessed. and prove tlrordby our sincerity of purpose

and strength of resolve. If wd collect the twettty»-five

lihhs rupees and give the fifty thousand men wfthln the

date fixed i. e. 30th April next andfindergo the suffer-

ing that we have programmed for oarsehms I am
certain we shall bend their affection to us once again.

AU our faith in the efficacy of anffering Woald be a

dahiaion if it shonld fail to eOoqner the scemhig' anger

of our leaders and rcsiore them to us.

Dasbbandbu ixad Non»-Vl8tt«ii<a

At the Delhi AU-India Congteas Committiee rareetftig

of 25th February 1 92 2 , thehfabafrmsbtim mdii&bets ted a

demand for a Committee of enquiry to tnqnire Into the

working of thenooMJOoperatioij programme with a fftw to
ovoihanl it. if necessary. The proposal was nbt accepted

then; bot’the “Cinl Dia-obedience Kutiniry Committee”

afterwards did What In effect bad been demanded at

Delhi. After the Delhi meeting, the nib<K3omni!(tee

appointed by the Nagpor Provincial Congress Committee

made a report embodying fundameffttA differences.

They complahiad that the Congieas was Worked to

teach and propagate a code of morals and a doctrine

of self-inrmolatfon Instead of advancing Swafff}^.

What was thought to be the keystone of the arch by
those who aoeepfod filliliaiihalf. vhc., noQ<*Vlalence

waa to the Kagpnt anh*eommlftee ah htelevett thfhg

which ought rw he tnheo down.

All the elementa which revolted against the doctrine

of noQ-violenct and all those who saw no relev^cy

in the cendidoot laid down for launching CilrB

ohidle&ot have crystalliaed into tod form the main

aWeagth ol the nofr patty that has been formed by
Mr. C. k: Daa.

pottfon ot^DeahabahdlPs prt#i«ntlii addHHW
ia/' mort atrdfefWg llteit that which emphnSlies tl^

ptinelple oiiio»whil»noe. ‘Iwm one wf^lhose Who
bold to non-violence on principle'* says Mr^ Ska. finr

the near patty that has risen to being under his

bsttiifr bonshti almost entirely of men whose one
thCme of ffpfnstlon whenever the cccaosion came has

been their want of faith in this doctrine. Tftese

always felt and often expressed that non-v^oimsce waa
an efiffinctifatiag creed and at least was an otilffitoxal

foutkinffon of Sind for any political progfanffne to be

built thereon. It is one of the ironies of poffflcfl

accidents that scepticism of funditaentals dhopld

crystnBise rOtmd one whose faith in the Oandklan

creed was expteased in the following ^rde;—
“The only mStliod by which Freedom <#an be atteisied

in India tkt any rate, isthe method of non'VtdlSnt nOn-
oo*‘OpeVaiton. Those *who believe iiigthis methCd to be

impracticable would do well to ponder ov<»r the Akall

movement. When 1 saw the injuries of the Wounded
at Amritear and heard from their lips that not one of

them bad even wished to meet violence'. by .violence in*

sprte of each grave provocatioiT. 1 said to myself,

‘Here was the triumph of non-violence.*

“Kon-violence is not an idle dream. It was fiht in

vain that Mahatma declared ‘ put up thy sword into

the sheath.’ Let those who are ' of the truth* hear

his voice as those others heard a mightier voice tWo
thou'sand years ago."

Britlsti Ooods

The first assault on the Gandhian programme wm
the resolution for adopting Boycott of British goods.

The C. D. Enquiry Coomtittee had adopted Ibis

recommendation by a majority of 5 against 1. It sras

referred without any finding by the All-India Congress

Committee that met at Calcutta, for consideration at

Gaya. The decision on this question of course did not

coincide with that over the Councils^ More people

supported the adoption of an agressive boycott of

British goods than a change in the programme regard-

ing Conncils* Those who stood by Mabttmaji'S

opposition to this boycott, felt from the beginnHaig

that in the absence of their chief they were ffgbtitig

a losing battle. It was easy and natural to find

this vent for the just anger of India, while it was a

difficult task to restrain it. The Subjects Comndittee

adopted the Boycott of British goods in spite of a

plucky opposition. But the voting was close; 140

votes for the boycott and 129 against. Though the

resolution Was canied in the Subjects Oommittee,

thofitt who resisted it found by the result that they

were not as weak as they thought they were, lixe

hold winch Mahatmaji's prrncfptes eontinde to have on

the p««i9e wts proved beyond doubt in the O^la

aemfen of the Congress^ where in spfte of jffie

Shbjects Cottnttittee’s tecommertdatiOn, <Bie

was thrown out by a Ikige majority.

Tffta was a clear vindication of fftttytgtalte

pfoof that the natioo holds fast io the teacmb||a

iml^ltUamed leader in spite of every temptatton.

Tltc boycott of Btffish goods has been leJiCli^#

but the bdf^dit of all foreign cloth is stUl these ia

an efftefifial part of the national programme.

To remove aH possible doubts that may have been

eteated by come of the speeches, for theie WM a

egrtain amount of mixing up of “ FeoxJjtii
,
and

*'
Brttiah “, th« AIWndia Congress Qommhtal IN Id

Ha meeting held immediately ate the CbngH^ aOKfoa

rakerated the principle and pasce^ the folkforte

tion which ought to be promhieiitiy p^cad

pec^ by all Congrasp ionxffkls and speakers.
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Ail ladiftCooffrcM Commktee earnestly appeals

for farther vigocoaa efforts to coniplete the boycott of

dll t(K«igii riband jam audio spread hand-spinning

aitd ba»d-^ea\'ing in order that the complete economic

htdependence of the nation may be secured and the

IJpaedy attainment of Swarajya thereby be secured,
”

From the point Ot view cf effect, those who desire

to enforce a boycott of British goods have no reason to

think that the Caodbian ptogramme kgs been ineffective.

Comituirr^. and Finance ( New York ) in its

isaue of 8ih November last, says that only 35

out of 75 Lancashire Cottun spinning mills paid

dividesda in October, and notes a severe

depre^ucn in the spinning and weaving industries of

iiUaagow and West Scotland. Mr. A. J. Leech mcaiber

of the Executive Couimittee of the Madias Chamber

of cofumerce in a speech made at its last annual

meeting said,
**
Lancashire has been brought to her

knees on the. question of price, and to keep her mills

going, has had to cut to the bone. Even as it is,

pretty 'veell half her looms are idle today. "

CoiincUa

The Congress finally adopted by an over -whelming

majority the boycott of councils by voters as well us

candidates. Attempts at postponement of the* issue to a

special session of the Congress were almost summarily

rejected in the Subjects Committee and were not

pressed in the open session. I^bu Bhagwandas sought

to record in the shape of a resolution the admitted

right of minorities. He moved an amendment that such
Coiagreaamea as desired to stand for the elections may
stand as candidates and voters may vote for them, but

Congress funds should not be used and the candidates

should not be taken to represent Congress. This

amendment though permissive in form would really

dissolve the boycott so far as vmters were concerned

;

and on the the other hand, not being positive or

mandatory it would not secure the ronduions necessary

for the success of the Councils contest. It receu’^ed

little support and was ultimately not pressed. Mr.

Srioivaa Iyengar’s amendment by which the contesting

oL elections should be cu the distinct pledge that the

successful candidates soould refuse to take the stats

received more support than Motilalaji's original proposi-

tion that the Congress policy should be leit o\'er tor

dooision to the session of December 1923. In fact in

the open session the division was only ou Mr. Snniva.s

lytesger'S amendment. Psndirji not even pressing his

amendment U> k decision. Malaviyaji spoke no doubt

fee actual entry ioto Coaocii, but this view contented

iladUf in cofsetiog behind Motilaji's amendment and'

took no more definite shape.

kYiie Co^rgress decision uT thus dear and definhe in

fhat aU votete are aisked to abstain from standing as candi-

dates and from voting for any candidate The duty

IhOlia adto accept the decision is clear. They sdiould

italp to make the boycott effective. The greatest diflS-

iNhy will be to resist the temptation of aipporting a

*iOod* ' candidate should any si|ch offer himself,

akd abpw. a bad’ candidate, to succeed. in the elections,

..asad in view, viz, the isolation oj td« p^vplo from
' up to regisPBT ihir will of the Ea^u-

0ould be kept beforo miads
' temptation of immediate advantage^

tit tepdi ttuiiify thia maio object firmly .tdaisted.

tl

The “electorate”, i. e., the people who are Invited

by (jovernment to support the institutions should be

asked sys^tematicaily to refuse to participate in the

elections. The Provincial Committees will when the

time arrives issue detailed instructions in respect oh, the

procedure to be adopted. Meanwhile the policy decided

should be made clear to all.

For those who hqye differed from the majority

decision, there are three courses opeu. One ia

to accept the majority decision as to the form

in which the boycott is to be given effect

to, as a matter of C'ongress discipline not

involving surrender of principles. Another course is

to continue to agitate .inside the Congress in Older to

bring opinion round without taking any action

contrary to the Congress resolution. The third course

is to refuse to be bound by the majority view and

to stand for the Councils. There can be cases where

even during acute national struggles, a minority in

the National organisation may not only cultivate opi-

niou but also take .action contrary to the decision of

the majority. But the leaders of the minority should

consider carefully whether there is a cast; for such

revolt in the present circumstauces. I respectfully

submit there is not.

The Voting on the Council Question

For Mr. brinivas Iyengar's aurendruent in fhe

Subjects Commillcc there were 107 votes in favour

of it, 1S9, against in the Congress the voting being

890 against. 1740, for. ,lrr the ca.se of Molillaji’s maend-

nient. in the Subjects Committee :s,s voted in favour of

the aiueudiucnt against 203; in the Congress it was
not pressed to a division. It iS not jvjssible to give an
analysis ot the votes in the open session as the voting

under the present coustjtuion not being by provinces,

the voting papers were taken and counted irrespective

of provinces. In the Subjects Committee, Bombay*
Karnatak, Andhra, Ulkal, Sindh, Behar, Ajmere and
Burma were solid, not a single member from these

provinces voting Tor Motilaiji’s amendment, tire case of

Tamil Nadu and Gujeral was practically the same
voting being as 19 against 4 in the former and 11

against .1 in the latter province.

Bengal Members of the Subjects Committee were

divided, 15 for Pandit MctiJulji’s aimndment and 25

for full boycott- Punjab members were also similarly

divided, 13 for Mijtiia’ji’s amendment and 17 for full

boycott. The United provinces supported Motilaiji’s

amendment by a majority of 18 against 14. IV^ha*

tasbtia also w'as 8 against 7. Bciar’s representatives

5 in number all*voted for Motilaiji’s proposition,

Repudtetioo

Elsewhere will be found an article extracted from

the iiombag Chronicle defending me on the subject of

Kepudiation of loans. The National Congress has

adopted my suggestion that clear warning should be

given that credit given in future to the Gov-ernment

of India cannot claim recogniuon of the people. The
Idea is naturally riiiiailed. But ridicule cannot deliver

ns from bankruptcy. I fully expected this ridicule.

Hard fact cannot be got over by reason, but ridicnlc

is a winged creature that can jump over such

pbstnictlons. If but international justice could Itugh*
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it Would bu^ {l« sides at the idea that this continu-

ous wilitary impost and a quasi-militaty civil service

should be mif/used on this poor country and the two

ends of the budget, made to meet year ajter yeai by

loans or by impracticable taxation.

“One pap<$t remarks that the Congress has risen

to the height of its irresponsibUity by adopting the

rcBolution, Yet a few lines below in the some leading

att/cle, it confesses about loans that they shoud not

be used for current expenditure, and that the practice

temfior&Tily adopted by the Governntent of India

should be unhesitatingly condenmed, We are told

by Sir Montague Webb, a European Member of the

I^egialative Assembly, with reference to the military

charges, that ‘'Indie singly cannot supt-ort an
expenditure of this scale. The fact that India Is

now for the fifth year in sticcession face to face

with a huge deficit in spite of the yearly increased

taxation, which by the way yielded a yearly diminish-

ing return means that unlesa the hegislature and

the Government put matters right, the Slate finances

must lapse into bankruptcy.”

Forgetting the realities of the case a paper wuites

that “our loans are ordinarily utilised for Railways,

Irrigation schemes and so on.” Beautiful pictures are

drawn of reclaiming marshy and feverish areas; of

huge national industrial enterprises, of iiiigation projects

rendering green arid wastes of land ; and the question

is asked whether such debts could be repudiated.

Excepting Railways all other developmental outlays

including Irrigation finance ore charged to Provincial

Governments. The Imperial budget is unaffected b

them. Taking the Railways, of the 298 miles opened

In 1920-21, more than half the length is a military

in\'estmcnt, and the balance is made up of branch

lines mostly financed by Indian states and branch-line

companies.

Whole lines solely constructed forUmilitary reasons

like the North Western Frontier Railway are charged

to Productive Public Works accounts instead of being
honestly put down to the account of the military

department. Men who havelexamined the whole situa-

tion and who are not non-cooperator .s have

expressed as their clear opinion that borrowing

of capital for outlay on Indian Railways should

be suspended. If things go on as at pre'^ent, there

is not the least doubt that the starving people of India

must necessarily repudiate. The only question is

whether an honest warning may be given now, amt
further addition to the debt prevented, cr whether the

bankrupt career should be allow'c*! tb have its full run.

It iswisyfoi a slave to rMIcule himself for thinking of

freedom. Why, was there anything but ridicule from
some quarters when it was said that boys should give

up Government education, or when it was said that
lawyers shotjld actually cease to go to Courts?

Put d one thing there must be no doubt, if we
ntean by Swsiajya the nnderstanding of the T«spx)nsi-

^ bUlty of governing our own country, we must have it,

under conditions^ wherein the undertaking is (Xipable

of performan<xi.

ludapaaiteiit featlmony
^

Mr, K. T. Shah, Bombay University professor of
Economics, has prepared a memoiondum for the
Retrenchment Committee, which is worthy of studying
by ah those who wrould

.
ridicule ray resolution. Mr.

Shsb Is not a non-coopetator*

To those who may not get at his booklet, the

following summary may be instructive:

—

The total expenditure (rf Indta-Itnpertal, Home
and Provincial, was in 1905-06, 106 crores. In

1920-21, it was 23.^ crorcs, i.e, much mete than

double. In 391.1-14 it was 125 crores. The
expenditure in 1920-21 was 80 per cent in excess of

the figures of 1913-14.

The expenditure on military service was in 1913-34

a little less than 32 crores. In 3920-21, it was a

little over 94 crores. The budget estimate for 1922-

23 is nearly 75 crores. This is above 52 per cent of

the total Imperial expenditure for the year. We must

add to this the debt charges. Putting aside debts

incurred for Railways, Irrigation, etc. and taking

oi^y debts incurred for purely military purposes and

for covering deficits resulting from military charges,

we have to add for interest on improductive debt a sura

of over 3 7 crores to the 75 crores above stated. Thus
the total military charge (or the year is 92 crores os

against a budgetted total revenue of 133 crores. Thus
the Government spends nearly 80 per cent of India’s

revenues to meet the military charge. The united

kingdom spends less than 45 per cent of her revenues

on the Army, Navy, Air forces and all the Debt

services. Canada spends only 20 per cent.

No part of the cost of the army in India is

borne by Great Britain. Yet the Hslier CoraiuiUee
writes that they cannot consider the adminbtiatioa
of the army in India otherwise than as part of the

total armed forces of the Empire. A standing army
far in excess of India’s requirement is permanently
mainiained. The “gift" ot 3 3 ,000 million pdunds
voted in March 1917 and again of another 45 million

pounds voted in September 1918 have increased
India’s permanent military charges 50 percent, over
the pre-w'ar level. The whole of extra debt incurred

for the war is in equity a charge, on the British

revenues.

The root cause of the e.’il is that from the Com-
pany’s days up to the present, the army in India has
been organise on a war footing. There is no sepatate

peace establishment as distinguished from the War
establishment. There are no military reserves. The
people are not armed or trained and the sole means
of national defence is the paid standing army. The
climax of the misfortune is not only charges, but it

keeps India ever unfit to undertake its own defence.

The public debt at the close of the Company Eta
was 63 crores. This was the amount spent by tha

British to conquer India. On the transfer <tf the

Government from the Company, to the Crown* this

sum together with 12 million fxrands by way of

compensation to the East India Company was saddled

on India as her National debt. India has thiereiore

paid for her own conquest in full.

The ordinary debt has increased from 20 .c»ore$ ic

1914 to nearly 500 crores now—all due absohtte^ to

the European War.
Says Mr. Shah: “ The fairest and noblest) the

truely imperial and strictly honest means would.be
for Btitian to take over that portion of India ta

debt which has been incurred on her behalf and'
for her benefit.'* “ Sooner or later some
policy of cancellation of international indebtedness
must be adopted.” “ In any event the ordinary
unproductive debt must be wiped out, in the shoftett

possible time; in cider to guard against immi&atit
possibility of extreme nationalist politicians embracing
the radical solution of a complete reptidtk^h of our

"

national debt.’* G, R. -
;
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The Nature of the Non-cooperation Movenfent
C^e following from the pen of Mr. Ramanand Chatterjee, that appears in the Modern Tieoiew of January will

be read with intfrat eepeciaUy in view of the fact that the writer bas never subscribed to the creed of non-co.
; operation. The reader will appreciate hia observations the better if he once realises that Mahatmaji insisted upon eelf-

I

punfication not to establish our claim to Swarajya but to evolve! suflicient power to wrest the tame from the hands
f

of an unwilling alien bureaucracy. SufE^eiing by offering Civil Disobedience was made the central arch of onr
I px’Ogramme because paw.sive acquiescense in wrong hae been our greniost vice end there is no greater puritier

I

of the spirit and consequently no greater source of potential energy than genuine heart-eorrow.

[
We think we have given not less than its due

I

importance to Mr. C. E. Das’s address. Hence, it is

to be hoped we shall not be mis—understood if V'c

make it the occasion for some general rfleciions on
the non-cooperation movement as conceived {)y

Mahatma (jandhi, as understood by us, and as under-
stood by many who belong to the movement so far as
that can be rnferred from their public activity aud
utterances.

In our view, the name “Non-cooperation movemeuf’
does not correctly and adequately indicate its character
and essence as it refers to and emphasises only a
principal political weapon in its armourr-. As enunciated
by Mahatma Gandhi, it is a spiritual, social, economic,
educational and political movement, aud loruis a

iiyuthetic and organic vhoie. His emphasis on love

ftnd non-violence and on truth and honour and open
and stia:ght-forward methods, and bis chaiacterisation

of the movement as one of individual and national

self-purification show.s its spiritual character. The stress

laid on the siruple life indicates both its spiritual and
social character. The fact that he ga\e the first place

in his programrue to the lemoval of untouebability and
the deep sympathy w'hich he has fsliovvn for the lowly
and the fallen, combined with his repeated declarations
of his belief that even if the w^elMo'-'io and the*
educated classes did not coopei ate with hioii he would
be able to win Swarajya with the help o: the poor,

illiterate mass of the people, mark it out jy^'’ e.vojUcvco

as a people's movement aud therefore a social one.
That it ha.4 waged war against the drink evil proves

spiritual aud social character. Bv making thi pro-

duction and use *of essential, it manifest its

economic character; and because that unplies a hte
free from luxury—it may (udirectly simulate
spirihittl progress too. By its watch-word of national

edtiaetion it demonstrates its educational chaiacltr. Its

political character requires no description.

Even when the Mahatma was not in jail, many
hoa'xiooperators looked upon and spoke of it as mainly
a poUtkal movement. But since his imprisonuaent

many among its so-called adherents have openly

at tlje idea of its being taken as a religious

dr spiritual movement. But ’whether its leading

scoff at its spiriUiul or social aspect or not
it Is clear that with them the emphasis lies on its

pdiiticai character. In Mr. Das’s speech, there is no
ane<tr or scoj^ing, except perhaps a trace of it in speak-

ing of’ Khaddar, but its predominant political note

is tinm^takable. Words like spiritual, self-purification,

removal of wntouchabUity, Hindu-Moslem unity,

hatkMffjd*edwcalioo, economic •self-sufficiency, &c., or

theji liito,,arp there. As we have not got the whole
ftddt^ Ip^fbre^iis, we cannot say whether the ,,auti- .

dnnk campaign, etc., have not' been mentioned by

Asstt Editor Y. I.]

him. [They are not referred to. . Editor, Y. I.]

ut granting that all the planks in the

r.nn-coopciatiou platform are there. it is

plain that the clarion call of politics is the loudest

in his utterances. Wc say this not by way of

complaint or disparagement, but only to show that as

soon as we are not in the presence of the Mahatma,
speaking figuratively, we find the emphasis has shifted

from everything else to politics. Bet non-cooperators

fight among tbemselve.s the battle of Council I\ntry or

No Council Kutry. What most concerns us is that if

it be decided that elections to the legislatures are to

be contested, the movement is sure to become

explicitly a mete political one, as it has already been

implicitly, with most. Politics is such an exciting,

sensationl aud all-engrossing game, that the humdrum,
un-exciting constiuctive programme is bo md to have

an assured back-seat.

Though from youth upwaidy wc have believed in

and repcotediy discoursed on the interdependence of

all kinds of reforms, we have also exposed the boilow-

ntss of the interested cry that the people of India

must not claim self-rule so long as there is any social

iniustice or impurity left among them. Even now
there is not one politically free country in the world

in which there is perfect social justice or social purity,

livery people, at whatever stage ut social ^volution,

is entitled to political self-rule, But it should be. at the

same time, its own primary duty to see that no social

injustice or social disability exists among its members.

Whoever is subject to social disability, injusticci

degradation or ignominy, drags down the whole nation

along with him and weakens It.

By making the movement synthetic and organic,

Mahalaia Gandhi .showed hto deep insight into the

problem of national regeneration. He had discovered

where our weakness lay, and also the remedy. But

his followers do not generally share his insight and

slrengih.

Council Entry may enable the movement to be

more in evidence, =it may even give it a more showy

aud attractive political weaixm,—we do not know. .

But what we want is that its leaders should think less

of its name than of its essence and - substance, and

care more for its synthetic aud organic chaiacter than

they appear to do. Hindu or Muslim, Christian. or

Budhist, Shikh or Jain or Tarsi, Brahmin or Pariah,

man is man. and should have full opportunities for

frej! aud unhampered growth, spiritual, social,

educational, economic and political. The programme of

fa movement which includes development in all these

directions, should be synthetic and organic not only ,

on paper, b^t as attempted to be carried out day after
,

day,



Notci.
High C^rt ProceeiUfig^f

The IPunjftb High Court has proposed to remove the

names of l4l* Dunicband of Ambala and Mr, Abdul Rashid

irom the rdtl of pructitioueta ia consequence of their

coavictiott' And impriaonuient of six months tinder the

CrimioAi hsxr Amenv'fruent Act. The matter may be
itrgued on both sides and discussed before decision!

or the gentleman may ujerely file their own statements

and \eftve the matter there according to the non-co-

operators* praclice. If in the end they are disbarred,

they would also be disqualified under the Legislative

Council Rules which prescribe that any legal practition-

er who has been dismissed or is under suspension from

practising as such by order of any competeut court is

not eligible for election. Tliis rule carries the disquali-

fieatlon beyond the imprisonment rule. The latter dis-

qualifies- where the sentence is above six months; but

If a High Court dismisses the psactitioner for a convic-

tion and imprisonmeat of even six months or less,

be is disqualified by this fact alone. The best proof

of the real and inextricable dependence of the

Judiciary on the Executive in spite of all that may be

said or written on the theory of it is the action which
courts take against political offenders.

Is Law an Indepedent Profession?

There was a time-honoured superstition that the

lawyers’ was an independent profession. That fallacy

baa been thoroughly disproved in many an instance.

The action of the Bombay High Court 'against some

of the members of the Bar during the Rowlatt Act
agitation, the proceedings of the judges or the Madras

High Court regarding the Vakils’ Association's

entertainment to Motilalji, and the latest news, the

notice issoed by the Bttnjab High Cwirt to Mr. Rashid

and Lala Dunichand to show cause why they should

not be removed from the rolls lor having been

convicted and itnprisotred for a ptditical offence must

make it obvious to all those lawyers that so long as (hey

are under the disciplinary jurisdiction of Courts,they cannot

be truly independent. The Charts are an integral {MTt

of the system of irresponsible Government that bolds

power over India, and every practitioner is on the

rolls by license in effect tenable only during good

conduct. A lew more notices like the Tunjab High

Couit’a would practically exclude lawyers from all

politics except under the Rdonn scheme.
Foreign Interest in India

The following news from Japan .will be, a fresh

proof if any were needed that our progrotume of

suffering will antomatically attract the vrorkl’s attention,

and that artlffcial foreign propaganda on our part is

needless waste of energy and money.
**A8 already said in my pi evluuH Witora, tha JapauuKV

public have beguc to evince h keen interest in the

ladtae movement, ” writes the Tokyo correspondent

of the *' SuH»ntj//a ” (Madras). ‘‘Two volnmiHouB books

with 'photoa sndiillufitraiionK have already been published

by a friend of mine. There hardly any teagaiiinA

or paper of note which is not regularly carrying

avilriee on India. It is possible that some Japanese

papers will eend their representatives to India this

winter. 1 thereloi^e. beg to rrqnest all my leUow

oonatrymen, •apMially the Congress- anthorities, ^to

•how ttm tfuf C0arto8f < Axnl' plioe all laoUttioe

a-t Jp, order to enable them to know
'’the spinal Condiraon.”

Japan is not alone in thia. AmeHcan aifd other

foreign joumatist* are pouring into India aince
Mahatmaji stopped foreign propaganda.
Political PrlKOfiera

The Madras Government baa for sotneCbne
past been insisdtng on differentiatiitg agaitrat' pelll^at
sufferers receiving salary or honorarium. More l^aitOoe
f^^pposible member of the Government inchidiiig
ministers is reported to have ex(ffeased difficulty bti

accepting such persons as political prisoners; aa if it

makes any difference if a man who has given up bis

profession and comforts of life should receive a pwnce
fOT keeping body and soul together while he gives
hhatime to the National work. It is the old snobbery

of wealth-worship that reappears in various formslaa

The following order of the Madras Government*
will be read with interest:

“The Madras Government have isanod an order

draning the attention of all Magietrates and Crhntnal

Conrts to the rules framed under the Prisons Act
concerning the treatment of special division prisoners.

Under these rules all Criminal Conrts will in future have

power to nominate certain prisoners for the special

division hut as the riovernTnent have decided that nli

«uch nominations shall be subject to their dhnffrmation,

it is necessary to explain the circumstances in which

alone they av ill he prepared to grant it. •JheOonrli may
propose lor inclusion in the special division any prisoner
sentenced to simple imprisonment in whose case, owing

to his status, education and habits of life, thw rigonr

of ordinary prison arrangeoaents appears too savtro,

involving in fact, for him a heavier punisKiaent thaa
they impose on tho general run of prisoners. Regard
may also be had to natuire of the offence committed,

but the motive of the offence is not a matter which the

(Jouvt should take into consideration. As particular

exceptions to the general rule the following will prtma

facie ho regarded as ineligible for admission to tlit

special division:— (.A) All persons who, whaiavto^

their status in life or their motives, have been conviOtad

of offences which have directly Involved vtoleac* or aii

olfence against nay person ur property. (B) Persons

who have incited others to offences of this kind. {0)

Poi'Hons who have been hired to commit o'ffe&ces in

connection with political movements or who have

committed such offences in the hope that in the resulting

disorder opportunities for looting might arise.

Persons wher have been guilty of seducing or atiefcnpiib^

to sedoco soldiers or tho police from theif allegiaafes. (B)

persons who have been cottricted of offesiefefe diractiiy

involving orimlnal intimidatior, provided ikai the
Government may, at their discretion, extend ^pacial

treatment to persons convicted of criminal intiiii|i!l^lOa

not involving any throat of injury to person or prafitriy*

The Court will be expected to give fttU reiiiidtoe In

writing in every case in which it proposes that a prifoifcar,

sentenced to imprisonment, should be placed in a |i|iao)al

division, and should submit records to the Govex^nveitit

without delay. In the case of a magistrate kubo^l^ata

to a District Magistrate the records should |e

through the District Magistrate.-’

The rale that magiattatca an; bouttd'

full reasons for reconameiiding atiy axie to

in the spedat diyiskm wiU^ a
a timid thoogb' bonest offidil wim
expose bit judgement to tbe
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A 1. C. Cs R^olutions Repiuliation of Debts
ThafoUowiii^tett^tionawerepftseedlv^^^

Committee on the 1st January 1923:—
Punda and Votuatears

The AU India Congress Committee resolves that
«a. 25 lacs'ba collecied for the Tilak Sisarajys Fond and
fifty thousand Volunteers be enrolled before the 30th
Apnl 1923 and that the Workipig Committee he
authorised to issue the necessary instructions fixing the
qa<Ma foisthe several Provinces and take all steps to
carry out the reaolutions, regard being had to the
conditions prevailing in each P^iovince.

Civil Disobedience
The Working Committee shall have power to act

under the Congress resolution regarding tbc Ttukisb
aituatioa (numbered 9 herein) without reference to

the date fixed above and to relax any of the Delhi
conditions for Civil Disobedience in ordci to meet
any grave emergency that may arise or the Turkish
situation.

'

Kkaddnr
The. AU India Congress Committee earnestly appeals

for further vigorous efforts to boycott aU foreign cloth
and and to spiead hand-spinning and handr^
Weaving in order that the complete economic indepen-
dence of the Nation may be secured and the speedy
attainment of Swaraj ensured.

Working Committee Members
The foUowing members are elected to the Woiking

Committee:-I.Dr. M. A.A«saTi,2. Mrs. Sarojini Naidu,
3. Mr. G. B. Dcahpande, 4. Mr. T. Pakasbaiui 5. Mr.
C. Rajagopaiachar, 6. I, ala Dunichand, 7. Babu Brij-

kishme Prasad, 8. Sardar Teja Sing Samundry and 9,

Mauhina Abulkalam Azad.

The following are cs-officio members; Mr. C. R.
Ibis (President), Babu Kajendraprasad, Mr. Vallabhbhat
Patel, Mr. Mgazzara Ali, (Secretaries), Seth Jamnalal
Bajaj and Seth Chotaui (treasurers).

Resoltttiona of the Working Comoiittoe

The Working Committee of. the Indain National
Congress draws the attention of the country to the
resolutions of the Congress passed at Gaya and calls

upon aU Congress Committees to take immediate steps

to carry them out, and in particular to take mcasutes
for the collection of Rs. 25 lacs for the Tilak Swaraj
fund early, and the enrolment of 50,000 volunteers

and the strengthening of the National Oiganisatious.
The Working Committee further appeals to aJJ Provincial

Congress Committees to complete the collections
and the entolmeut of volunteen* according to rheir

quota before the 30th April 1S23,

Provided that in the areas where the enrolment
of Cottgress volunteers is wow prohibited by law and
Would itself amouut to Civil Disobedience, enrolment
shall begin only after fresh instructions from the
Working Committee.

That out of all collections for the Tilak
FuudL^ P, e- be remitted from time to tirae.io the AU India

Ttf^fUier and that not less than one-half the amount
oolleQted from the Jst January 1923 be reserved and
kept, hnapept by every Provincial Committee until

intmetiOnES are issued by this Committee after the
SOtk Ap^ 1923.

The following quota for the collection of funds
and tile enrolment of v^dunteers has been passed and
ahajl be communicated to the respective Provinces.

Cengrefa iCommitUae in indlan.Btaiea

With reference to Mr. S. S, Setlur’s letter of
the 26tb November, reiolved that existing Congress

“ ” baa faHea foal of '• Temns India
"

for tho
lftU«r’e suggeotion to repudiate the public debt of India, witboot,
bowoTcr, underataodiug in iIjC Icaet the eeonoxaics or ctch the
politics of the suggestion. The article in the “ Leader

"
reuda

as if its author considered this “ outrageons suggestiou *'
e;tclu*

Fitely as a political frump card played in the game of “Council.O
Mr. Ha,iagopalaC'hariar s repetition and Insi^fcnce tijioti the onropresen*
tatiw! charfc-'ter of the institutions whi^'h have piled up tho
Indian debt mpplics the Leadrr" with a misleading due-
misleading owing to the rooted nusoonception which treats such
H supreme i.ssnc of natiotial w.-'lfare as n mere problem of politioal

tactiers. ‘'IV’c must say th.at w’c never oxp<vted such a snggti-
llon to emanate from Mr. Rfijagopa!ai.hariar " soys* tho “ l^adrr."
“I)ut he huH perhaps pursued the priiiHplc of tli,- boyeott of

f'ounoil.i to its logical end. *’ Hut tho " .'tgioni end ” which the

Jytader derides is noi tho uhiiiinte result of national bankruptcy
as envisaged by it but Hither the pUirting point of all demoora-
tio politics;— ‘-No taxation without rcprosontiition. " Iho Alltdin-

b;id oracle n'fly not, for oliTious r»'ti.'<>ns, conniclor the present

legiaUturv'S to be unrepresont.'iMre; but it iy hopelcsbly nibslod

if it bchevcb that they ftro ii.-ii<ler(Hl by Hie pcopic of Iiidiit

to be. rcprcseuliitiTc, o' l n of that infinitesimal frnetion conatitu-

ting the exitjting elector .
•* J'oa.s;/ India" has, therefore, done nothing

wore than rcc-oli attention to the fundamenal prlncijde of political

evolution oii dcniooratio lines, in seeking, through the Xntionrd

CongTci^s, to Warn the creditors of the Oovernment of India that

its present tinaucial measures are not only ruiuourf to the people,

but, being perc^ivtsl Uv be such, and being. In Kober fad, forcri! ujw>n

the poopio w'iUioiit rhoir consent i v cniuuirferice, tb.- latter dvi not, hold

diomsdves rcsp'Uisiblti ft.j the cc n»o;|Ueiic<.'S. Ilut the lioiitntent of

India’s pabiic debt .shf.uld not be made a tnerc swjuabble in political

extedicBcy, It .V a problem oft lit highest moment for the materhil
v ilfure of tho. p<.'o()lt; of ludii; for thi.s ami fature generations. To
consider tt as though it wers a more question in political strategy is

ti. expose one's own iticompcUmcc to discues such issues. For political

rtr««U;gy oltoctics, however 'mportant a pa’tlcular move In it Tiiay secTu

for the rtjotneni. it* essentially oii’-y a tempoTary consideration; while

questifinB of the proper treatment ce Imiifi s uationnl resources and
the obligations imposed thcrcc-n may r.Heet tbc vrclfare. (t generations

yet uiibom. The Troblcm of Council entry, even it it DWts with a
holmion Bgrceabic to the ‘'Leader" will never avoid the much more

fiindamentiil question o.t the public debt. The latter will, in ffict

con?mence just where tbc former end.s. The ’Ijender" has, therefore,

hiriially laik'd to grasp ihe ftir-t cabling nn putt mice* of the frjggest ions,

now in the air, for the repudiation ofjhc whole or part of the Indian
pti|,N<. debt.

Ib'is, it says tticL ‘olu: Iiii;>ility fullow the But
may not Mr. Hajagupaiii' h iriar ask: ‘What assets?” Where a ro

they 1 'T\ni‘'L€(tdti" apoaka of " c.il those who have advanced or

may advuuce money to the existing JUovern moot tor the eonstruction

of railways telegraphs, cic.," all the while forgettin.g thuu there is,

in Ihe prfutipics of utilising pubbe .credit now in fashion m India,

:.o upcciiic ,ulw'.i;;inu < .f burrownl funds for particular objects. No
1 '.an If* thus SI eciticnlly secured, and no aasctc. are bypothcoatedfor
(lit* gi ren debt , The total debt is a tlr.a'ir.g charge on tlio general

credit oi the couidry. ilencc it i. inaccurate and uiislcadihg,

*•* ;iry the loasi, to s.penlw of the luoneys advanced for theicOustrucf

-

I'M yjf railways and the iike ici tliough the latter formed the specific

guiU-uJitec for die repay tnciit of the debt. It is, U'sides, a patent, fact,

of ri,<"ei5t ec 'jion’j.’, Idstniy, rvbioli the "Leader" may have good ren sons

t-Wigijor**, vLi.d fur tii'j las ti^lit ye.us, nt least, the debt b»^ fieut

m.istiy meurred for abH'diutl/ wasteful, unjiroductivo ami anti*

'la? ‘oil'll ubjocts. rirtlie ifreatcr portion of the pf-riod thire was
I o ven! f'.tprchentation in India, and, therefore, tliorc can l>e no

couM.'Hiing to such project of liorrowing. At least in one instance

of irioMteu*, an .apprupriatiuii of !60 crorcs was made solely by

cxec’itive decree, ulfAaut even a nojnlnul coasnlt.ation with tiie

Legisiature of the day. Rveii in more recent times, the. popular element

in the Legislature, buch a<; it is, bus never had a soy on the matter

of cxtj'av3g;ikiicc isd faras tube juntly ilbtdlctl by tbe ‘"Leader" as

ba' lng i'«n*ented to thp present scale of army and other expenditure,

responsible for the recent accumnlatioa of the debt. It luis in fact no

powcf .to vote the moxt consldcrable fiection of our public cxpetidi*

coiBtittue to be worked in Native
unlesia tbe ProvinciaL Committees

decide, otherwise witU referen^^ to iar6 vihifih Iws caused repeated, dcileite and rcridored Ixirrowing

«b4 . auasctioatu^
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horr&y^ing excoadti 300 croresi, w^cb, bnving been ijtcurrcd i\ithcQ(:

tbepMitSc’n coijcarraac^ *ad u«^u not for tbdr bonefiL. c.vcn the

ought to coticede, o/s ilMc.vn line nf rea/saulng, the people

fit Intlifl would lx? porfuctlv junti^fied in^iropiKlimtng. A» Ihf- sysUou

by tvWch Uiis iV3i^lc£«l unccoyornic, insupportable burden in being

annually added U>. is, in tVO way PKitlified for the betler, "Yeufifi

Jadlrt” has no altevnaVivc bytio suggest that the Indian Kaiionul

Congress do give notice to iftl present and pTospeetive creditars of

the Ciovernnricnt of India in the iubrest of ihe creditors (hemseirf?

that the people of India will not ronsider flianiw'lves responsible tor

the unautboriw<l cxijavngunoo of the prevent Ir.diim bureaucrary

JJut the gravest ccuiurinic pira £i/r the raneeiiatioiwif our debt, in

pari if not wholly, remaiusyet lobe rKiiiood. I'lio total debt of all

kinds now amounts to Its. flOO fi’or«s. Tbc* assets shown uannlljr

Ugninst those liabilil.ics scoiu tube n«‘toni!'diin<rly sloiulcr when
one values them carel'ully. The l!ai'w.i>.s, for oxarniilo, mo credited

In the books iw havijig (•i><<t 000 cruias in round tci'nif-, Tlubr

productive- value to day is mil. if rmt iiegalivo. ft is a morions

charge, but it Is novci'llich-.-is true literallv to My Uiut nil the

Dionays raised on (Jio groiuid (liat they wi>ul<i ijc spoiu ou a prodm tixc

purpiMHS viz,, the railways. rousiitiilc i\i oni-.-t irftleittcdnoss

{ncurr<'.<I on false |'ir(‘lciic*(;s. Tlio efiinuimc, niil'.ty <'l' the llnil-

wayH lic-S Iir)t in dirctuly uddiiig (<i th'* pK.fluco <>f (ho country,

but only in ttripi’f)vitu> the cxi-liangc vriliio of f oitmii)ditie*<, nlrr/idy

J>roflac<’il, liy tran.>'iioriiu;.; iliotn frm,) plin-c. ot a slai k to

those of a more iutonse and t Uoi iivc doumnd. In a period of

depression, thci'ffore, tin; Ihiilways nre bound to be a <lrag upon

tho naticnml I’inancci*. 'I'la'i can novir be )iroducliTc in lim

ftCUHC that tho irrigiitioii canalM, fiir iiuit.niu'c, air. 'Hie oidy

Valuable and productive tiicvrforr. wliich Imiia ha*< ns

uguinst thcf'O lialiililiiy. lire bo emuds cointructcd at a co,'t. of

sonic 80 crurss. Tlio iuriaao of the people, on tlio otlicr band,

on whoHC general ability these heavy liabilities rue .Hlti-gnd to

have been incurred, decrf net ejoc'd f'Od eo ies ,i year, on t.h<',

WO«t liberal o.otnputalion; an<l from thus a dodiutiou must be

tnadu of botv\’i;en eruios al, loust by way of g ernun»ntn!

expenditure of alt kinds. They hav,-. ihorcforc, left for their oviu

tieOilSthe prlin.-o'y suru of lo vupi:*;.s per b(..ad per anmim, out of which

they must fcC'l theinsclvcs, olotl.'O lhf'mss'1vc% hou«c: thcm-i ive.s and

provide working ca) (it rd for their own o.a'upalious. and at (he s.a.no tunc

Ticarihe UTt.sceiin;d fionting charge uf P'tO <’i’orcH, iV'hat margin do.;s liic

*• c.vpei't* thii' lui-omn v.-wuld 'f.svc Hi. jicoplc to li'.scharge,

the tfe.hl at all ’ Whethov (he Vatioti.'i! (
’ou!Lr*’c--.s gives solemn

notieo of this Ciwl, or whoiher it is bif; iV>i luc Sw.amjya jAsscmbly,

when it at !««( matcliallHos, to la kic this ptoldern. of one fuel

\VC h«Ti 3 HOI tbc »li'.'Iie‘-t. doubt - pvC(poMH I'l'c cunc illtig the

debt will not mid i-.uuioi, '• lui.agoiix' the vu-if ftiiik ol the

country, " us tlic • LraUi'i
"

|,loomtly Ibu shadow s. Xhc danger

father m that «uch suy;yc<t io!i> may be ii,.su('t'ieifii(,ly tbL«csted,

Koixed upon with ni«n-e .ividds thiui debijcration by the i iithink-

iilg mivs.sc's; ajal llic nil'Mnj,, to ucoiuc pcs^iiuiis, iutiien'l of

ftppcuUng bi ciild rcHW.iniii,'.' in sia > bsucs is 'ikel. rm.-i

effectively to defc.n it.- own lairposc.

Wc have Mt far lUillbcrati-ly avoided '.lie . thical i'carmg-. of .Ids

quost/uri. not I.x’i (MioC wc I'onsidcr Hu i j aa insigijuicyio, but i(r''aa;'0

we wmld not eanfit.-e them, a- oiir .dlaii.itail '•'v>m<'m})<>r."ry Icudonc,

with economic ami ('iiI <• tei ordhcj to n" cauous

nf private, public er iniern.il iolud moialii 'i ' ic All ihuuad iournal

easy#, “cah KVieh a vcpu'liubou bo jiKUti.d." If . ,e rucans

by “rt'puuialioii” a snjple n* ,cnticu ol obf;. mJon y aivl cads f ucb an

Bicfclon ‘‘robbery.' would ,t modeinte its if 'hti lull is Bu^ar-

Ciinbid in the form of .-piciul ievi- - to (layoff the tlrV>i. ? The

praetlciil ctfeci on live uatimcii pur-o .vuiiid be tXHCtlV rbc miiwc,

whetltSH' wo.vhri-^ien the 0 |vt'rrdio’i ••(qjUdiation ’ i)la-)i and ,-iniple, or

call it b,y 1\»<J new raii>;le<l hybml n m.e lo conceal its very mtlurf.

tbouj,,d,t Wv mvic. rcv. '.^iiise, in the ca-e of -.-prcial it vcouKl be

Ottsy ku pay partiemUr attention to liic vo,jnir>'mcilU of dituri-

birtlive; ‘ts indvicerr the . icu and ibe (hhk’. Ihii if the 'f.cadm's"

Mbjccliou »D Hot mci’Oiy u,' the form, but .dso to tho c*..'Onco of ihc

Operation, it rmat Hccoiswifiiy ’ to tlic tny exist mice ol a Biaic

nudity wanifv.Atnllon t-irou^.h a <b->\eviini?.at, which as overy t \ :-o

kno'-vh, f« a ptCkhvtory -jr Ji'jr'usiif ioa. ofr aled for I'oc pu'iH se of tnLhig

» part tkf A’s wealth to spend on iha rest of his fellows foe the

proamtiou of their collcciivo wclfjivc, CJovcrtnumit by it,9 very

ItAUtro jcnuftt appear iminoral to ihc lUiai’chieal oUiics of ubtto-lak;

indiridualhim, for all CJovcnnncala 'poud liabitually liwge stivaa, .not ^

n pie of which really bclunc^ to them or is prorluecd by thciu.

Moke the fuadiracntal untocialil!!' of private propel/ the

tacrosanct dictator of onr public ntrjniilitjr, and vou
will soon dnd nil organised action utsfccriy imi«)«8iWe. We dolibt
if there ever nn.? .a tnomllst, , eo uttarly dead to the gregarious
nature and iwicial needs of mankind as todenytothematcabsev
lu'c powers of taxation, overriding the righta of private prop-^riy,
always .Mipposing, of eoureo, that tho State is rounded uiwm the
free consent of the people, and is gorcmal in uceorclajicc witli

their wislio-s, It this postulate of political morrility is not diapuU\i

by the T^adtr, uc entjuot ><'e bow it can describe (he o{»cratio«

which in one form or auo'hcr, is U hig contcinplaterl by every

iniporlant cmnuiuiiily «>ri this globe, as a roLljcry. J;i tlie particular

c.ixe of Indio, lunriovcr. on the iiimo expoMtioii of the crrslit*

and kicbils in a ••fdiiinercial balance sheet tli*; Indian pctqilcs

lui VC sulY( n-il. rveii niomctarily, f.ar moro llnmi could }>e com(rcns»t*U

f'lr by the waiver ol <,iiu' juv.s,-iit obligation.''. Wc shad not spank

of t he gcitf rations of the I’liilwaj s didicits tliat ha<l to lie and

were made yrnsl o.ii Of ilie ordin.ary taxation. Wc shall not .<|»eak

(•f the unniiai drain by memn of the ‘Ifonie" ('li.'nvas, which, at

.'in avc.i.auc of r ‘jmj niilli.ui per aimmn fo» -Vi jears wou'tl

at rJ p<-,- cent ronipcuiod intucvt. an,.mot to a Mini tlic very

maenitulc of wbicb wc slnuldu' l'> contcinjilmc. But sjioakit'l.^

only of tho innncdiali und dirc'd lo-.si s ilim iho present (bivernment

'(f In.'iia have intbi'ti’ d upon lhcpci>()](‘ of this connirv w itlioiit their

con«cnt; ciiiiciderin;^ only ilie 'lovi: to the (.eojiie of India in the

xineic iii.slam^e of exclmnee. by an arbitrary '.-idue lor their

coiiijnonly ii<-cep( cd and ftandar.l (i.'iymeins. the rupee, at n rate of fid

per ecnl idyher iha i its true inirtn-ie labie, we find that bclw'een

and unit, tile ll•t,d f-.vf.orts <>f Jiuliiin jundiK'i.' of C 2.000

•idlhonp, w hichj .-.Imnld have, brought o, tin- indiun protiueer

if (ho ruiv. 0. bad lu en !"ft nt iti natur.al v.'ilnc uiidistni'beil,

t.oitO rr(.>rc'(i ot rtipeeH. actmi iy l>i on,'.,dit less than d.uoo erorea

owime ill that ii;|iie b<'in” .'nti fie Ally itdj.Oklcil io the iiucr-

nati'Wial stanilard The bcncfil to the finvernment. which, be it

noUil, was net a benefii in l)i(> pcnjde. by this ndjusimeni

euuM not exo.i.d 20o trcrt .i in the (-ainc (icriod. There w,is A net

li*.-- directly caused owing lo India's conuLCtiou with tm: Britisti

(ioTcrnincnt and moiitly absorbed by cv'; responding gmiii to the

rniied. Kiiiedom, of .sOO .eivrcs. 'JliU dv>cs not include ‘he vc-

k-ent oceiisioncd oy tiic repcatevl bre-bh i4' f.'iith in the

3'iia.lcr ,.f 11(0 rupee, ftthi the change of tli.‘ •-t.Tmlanl In eoMA.qucncc.

IndiaV I’lniin acainsi tliopu'sent goicinors of 'Jiiscuunlry will make h

t-ital snin far in oxoc.'S 1 >r 1 !ip aiii'iunl of tin' debt wc, need to ertc.fasl.

And jj’ju.‘(icc isrciilly the Jtriiisl) c)iaraelc-ri>lic iliat i-onic i>f Ihirinfii-

tuated ivlniiirrs of the exist ingregime would '‘la.'m ii to be. why ohould

no; the Bfilisb (b«vciiimeni lake over a jiorii m of the debt of

India has rpaily been incunxsl for (he exclusive (lentUt i-f

the HriJish Go'cmnu nt / The Ltailrr, wu trust, rvill i.;alis.i; that

t.his is a inaHer w hu ll cania.'l really In disunsucd hy re.sorting to

vituperation hccau.se .'’tymno'd bails. Jtnmhu.'f ('hr*^nifh\

A Furious Inipectress

A Circle Inspectress of schools recenttj' viBitetl o

girls school at Muzaffargarh and found most of the

pupils besides the Head Mistress clad in Khtiddor.

Ivnraged by the sight of such rex-olutionaty syaiptc^s

the inspectres.s severely adiiioutshed the teacher and

told her to give up KhaUdar so long as she served in a

Government-aided school. Then tbc needlework oltbe

school girls was shoivu. When she saw revolutwiaMy

legends like Mahatma Gandhi ji-ki-jai* IhiMde-^Mataitto

and 90 on in the embroidery work, she lost her

temper completely. The Head Mistresse’s certificate!

was seized for entering a permanent disqualification.

The angry 1 lady refused to have any refreshments and

left the place in disgust.* This is the story

by the I^ahore Congress publicity Bureau. Such

incidents are not uncommon. But Khaddar must

outline such petsscutiou. The Go\’esnment and ite

friends and officers^ whatever they may say by word

ot mouth cannot sit quiet at the turning by thd

roots of the economic domination. w
instructive jury at the sight ^ Khaddar.

,
,

Prinlefi aitJ '^uhem^s JSwf',

Ndvajivan SdrUXt^ra Soranfijpdrt
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A hundred hnman beings locked up in. an air-tight

waggon. All but a lew, after indc.scribable suffering,

perished. An enriiiiry and a trial a 3'eaf afterwards.

Not one of all tlnose who were the buiuati instru-

ments iu tbc perpetration o! this hoiror was ultimately

found legally liable or punished.

A mob .teujonstration in connection with the

pickcUng ot liquor shops and sale of foreign cloth,

suddenly lost coutiol and let itself go, A bolotansl

cri; arson and uiurder. A li'al and u .aily a year ai»ei-

wards, sentence of death on 172 men passed in a

single judgiiieut. No jury. The above is a biief

descriptiorj of two recent and capital happenings in

the law court*;.

The fact that iu the liist of these two cases, as

in the cac of some other well-known criuscs, theic wss

DO doubt w'hatev.;? about the* identification of. the

Individuals concerned or of the events that formed the

crime under enqity, made no difference. Legal res-

iHjasibility refused lo be got at. The fact that iu the second

case there luu.st tave been considerable difhculty and

doubt in identifying the persons who really took part

in the crime made no difference either. 172 men were

fixed inx)n with judicial cetiaiuty which the law

demands for inflicting the death penalty. •

The whole system of criminal law and procedure

as well as the practice of punishment cry out for

ebaugi?, The mere statement of the case that a

single ju^e has in cold blood ordered the erecutiou

of X 72, tod that Utere was oo jury to stand betweeti

AnnttalJ Inland VS. 5, l^oirelgS JR.s.7,

Two An^has
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the judge anti the prison, rs in tiial nuut be enough

to set civilisation thinkiug. The verdict of India on

the Chauri Chaura outrage \vas unanimous and clear,

Hut nothing can cloud the issue and unsettle the

national \erdict so much as this monstrous sentence

of death passeil in cold blood on 172 men by a single

salaried officer of the Government. Tt may be taken

for grajiled that this sentence will be revised by the

Executive Coverunient, and in a number of cate?, if not

in most of them, the death «nalty may be commuted lo

life-long imprisonment trauspoitation’. But that

will make no difference yi^priuciple.

Viceroy’s Speech %
Refeniug to Gaya rei^utions the Viceroy said,

I will not attach too great an importance to these

threats. A vigilant watch,^ ill, however, be kept on

these prepaiatious and I cm give you my assurance

that my Government will \se all its .resources to

combat ai d quell the foici^s of disorder should they

become inaniieRt.” If tbeRe words are used in the

sense which they catry in plain English, there will

be no ocf'asion to use the resources of* the Govern*

ment, for in the resolutions adopted at Gaya there

is no intention or room lor mariitestation of forces of

disorder. Tlie call for men and Jiionty is for strengthen-

ing the national organisation which not only by

its creed but also by-^ continual insistance, in

practice as wed as in enunciation of

priu'^iples, is opposed to all maniftslation of forces

of d.sorder and pledges its workers lo non-violence. If

the V.':eroy has used the words, however, in the con*

vent.iontil setr.e iu which the Gov'exnmeul of India

couches 'ts juslhications of the repressive policy, forces

o! disorder w'O'iM include an^'lhiug, including the

tntolmer.l of Congrs-.ss workers and collection of

Coiigrew', lunds, l>ecuuse at some future titne the

Congress orgaucsaiion may ask these volunteers to

resist sou:e unjJr^l law or order. Our striigp;le should

goon hispite ol Gcveriiment policies Never can po-

pular movements depend on sufferance of authority

whose very' strokes furnish nerve power lo the struggle

for emancipation.

Earl Wlnterton’5 Speech

As an illustration, of incorrigible ignorance or of

the ostritch policy of burying one’s Lead in sand,

F'arl Winleiton’s speech to his constituents on 8th

January is hard to beat After touring in India on

ron-public business, he returns lo his Ironic with the

message that but for i^aid agitators, the situation iu

India is improved, the cause being two good harvests!

So it was all the time the monsoon that had

mlscajited and caused all the trouble. Judging from
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Httitet'g Ulegratn, the t»ouHle ihot appM^ats to have

tnade the greatest ittipresa'on on this Indian Undei-

Secretary of State is that tbc financial condition of

European members ot the Seivi<es in India has

become ntost serious -on account of the depreciation

of the rupee and t^e increased cost of Hvinjj. Th's

is but as must be e5tpected, for ihe I'.arl loured net

among the people of India but amount the European

members .of the Services. He \\ound up his speech

ac'ording to Reuter by warning, British people to

be careful in their speeches and wriiings.

Mr. Veil Khan

A Reuter telegram gives us t^e n^’ws from Paris

that “a message from Augoia states that the ind-an

Nationalist Delegation piesded over by Mr. V li

Khan who is a colleague of Mr. Candbi has arrived

at Angora and will proceed to Eausanne”.

The gentlemen proceeding to Lau^ar^ne according

to this report may be most estimable persons and it

is quite likely that Mr. Veli Khan may represent the Hue

state of affairs in India. Ind an feeling and aspitntions

are definite and well-known enough and there 15 no

reason why any sincere person who ha.s the facility

to reach Lausanne and obtain a hearing cannot

represent the Indian case accurately. But when it is

stated that Mr. Veli Khan if “a colleague of Mr.

Gandhi,” we have reason to enter a warning. It is

not known here who Mr. Veli Khnu isj tror are we
able to guess who it pan be who.^e name l as been

90 distorted by telegiaph operators. One thing is cer-

tain, that neither Mr, Gandhi nor any public body

here in India has consHtiiited this nationalist delegat:oa

or authorised any person to go to Lausanne.

A Fatlacy

Against the inaiutenanre of the triple boycott it is

argued by some that a ban on schools, courts and

councils is conceivable on^v when a country is m a

state ol actual jevomlion and not when the normal

life oi the country is going on iinsitspeuded. Tbij

is right. But the laUa^y is in ns^uniing that the_

revolution will come as or. ontsMe force. If it v'eie

an armed insurrtctiou we aie thinking of. the argu-

ment would be jtJ assailable,— for Ihtn the ban on

schools and courts would be justified onl}' a and when

there is armed rising. Put the revolution we are

dealing with is a non-violent revolution, the essence

of which consists in the witlubawal of out coopetatjon,

and primarily in the boj colls theniselvts. Tire suspeu-

siou of thosi: normal activities wu:ch arc tbc suptx>it

and foundation of the sy.stem which we seek to end

being itself the fe\'oIution we uhu at, it is a fallacious

Veasouiog. begging of the question, to isay that unless

a state of revolmion i.s first proved to exist, we

cannot be expected to non-coopeiate. The right

analogy would be as if men refused ;o lake up arms in

seb^lhon unless a rebellion were first proved to be ixi full

swing. Swrajj-a its a year, is still iheie if even now we

respond to the call. To refu.se to respond now,

because we failed to respond last year is in other

words to gwe up the whole battle. I confess I have

not yet gh'cn up the hope that the stony hearts of

tbc intellectuals pf India will one day melt and that

they will throw off the cobwebs that hold tberu In

delusive bondage, find their own sticnglh, and

declare for truth aneJr freedom and end the untruth

and the slavery In which by their apathy they have

allowed the nation to’siiffer.

Agitation or Action

The Tiibuno jg quietly but Insistently pressing its

advice on the Council party of the Congress to give

faithful and fearless expressit n to their views “both

in speech and in This may mean that the

party should organise and put up candidates for the

next council election.s, in disregard of (he decision of

the Compress. On tie other hand, the Janmabhufni

assumes thar t’oe new party may preach in the

country the cltS lability of contesting elections, “in

the meantime they do not intend insulting the

Congres.s resolution by dishonouring it, i. e. they do
not couttst elections.” The dictate.s of conscience are

.supreme and give the right to a dissentient |o dis-

regard the n.ajority vic-w and not cnly to think but to

speak, and even in cettain ra«es act according to his

own view ot right and wrong. But what is ihe situa-

tion now in the actual case to be decided ? Does the

voice of coi. science insst that individual Congressmen

should contest seats iu the Reformed Councils without

a mandate or the support of the Congress as a whole.
This was not the proposal even as put before the

Congress. The plan was ba.sed on the strength and
support of the Congress and if that foundation fails as

a ma ur of fact liow can the plan survive and

enlarge its'lt and become a dictate of conscience ?

To agitate and convert the Congress is the legili-

mate right of a mitiorily. To do this, one may resort

to a dissentient speech or sometimts even to dissentient

action; but that would bi only as an etfc-clive form of

agiintion and persua.son and not by the mle of

cor .science, and \\ou!d have to b© abandoned if ?he

inci.iental evils of that iorm of p '.suasion be greater

than its advatnages. U s a difficult thing to decide

between tlie clain.s of a greater r^rganisation of which

we arc pait and who.^e prestige and puissance are

cr^senlial for our work, and the claims of our individual

cou\ ciioiis; and ihrcc temarhs are offered in the full

recognition of ihe fact that it is even a more difficult

tuing to realise the Jailers’ position and think for. him
Depiesston

There is no saader thing than ihe doptesaion of a

youthful mind. Here is a young man whose fine soul

overflows with entbusiasui and hope and courage who
spurred the prospects that presented ihemsselves before

a bnlliant young man qualified to practise at the bar,

and adopted Uie programme ot suffering, and has

stood its tr al bravely. He writes the following letter

iu an interval of depression:

“l ;;hi vniiii.T ^ * oitii.-'.'. i suf'. t)»c oJd

cittiiiij' iu die ft

'

vIjiu. rtiuftiurf of ilic iumiiiijti aad rccoixis vi'

tin- ...Id vlii'.’U UN'njrftt me iulu poLiliOtf. Tlivi sight e£

tu\. f.iuiliiur the Irokeii chairs imd dusry htokb give? mo a

t ai.i', W'lsut IIjO ivsuii. c [ the \ cri j'li u.ni^'iiy wc y-at ui> tbci’C

two yoais aiifi < - hull’
’

"IhiB commirtoti ix'gitn with :• uJlic'C iuil of iCwc-

clorkb umi nU’ico U.y,-: but it, sicadlly dechaeJ i',;o the

Wi 0 .kH..^o thm 1 fcoo bolor.- me ('• ^l•ly. The committee »,.,t iK-ru

more buccc»5inl. W’c disinHath-'d the eh u.icf maebijicry r>f '.he old

eonuiiittvc «»d bu'o wt up tdiecfi in oontus J have fcciir

some of theHo dixirict oflrccs. Thoy arc greattr tvrCckfe tbtin throne

in N%hieh I am now siitiug. 1 iuow you H’ill i-«piy thr»t lb© iracccs*

o£our». tl :t. must Tic teurcln J for not under ewr dBee but iu that

vast cjv.mry out.-Jd'/. ddmittiDg Ujck wc bav* aeWeved a revolution

it nun';' Lvnris, that we bavo put manUireSb f» su t-raasculated

uati'^p. JHity I f-ik 'vbat i.s ihc fsigniixiiticc ‘of cur fikOnre to btifld rrt»
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i'O orguni'*!ath>tiS ! I would Lnvi* hci'n doligirrd i( oiir lu.ioliiuc-vy

had been ernshcd by the Irami ling of the tyruit's fuoi; fnr that

woold hfivQ been denth on ilic Hold I'f batilf, victory of the fir?t

tanguitude. JRut whnt I boo before ino li ftit-ernal flifrujitl^in ben
of wnu* of fullh tind the will lo ftc'ucvf.

"

There is no doubt much want of faith and want
of will to achieve. But more than all this is \^•aat of

system, want of the business habit. We are reaping

the inevitable effects of a bad educational system

which did not teach us how to oi,ganise and how to

do business. We are struggling eiid have to struggle

in spite of all these handicaps. The uierchaiiis, the

businessmen give their sympathy and their cooperation

but except in some cases, they have not taken up
the direct work. If they did, everything would b<?

done better and quicker. But theie is no caus-i for

depression. Our very handicap being the inevitable

evils of the existing system must be the motive for

our struggle to end that system

.

Foreign Propagaiion

Mr. Robert M.Back, editor, I'he X(tc Majon'f.^/ writes

an open letfer from which the followirg ate extracts:
“Thtri.* is S"!*!'' tidk, a ('ordini* fn tlii I’aviairiii)^ ila'

o/ money by llic All Ijul/ i
(' f->r

(
laiixipHi la

h'l KiikIuhI. Mr. Hornirnau editor oi’ il.e Iloinhiii Ctro.t^t A

flitimol'iMinct till' fd'Ti. Tld'i rajsv'i e, m’k

;

b m « f 'Iliere ii' uld

poom tg ho in) dontjt ‘.bat, w heu tin; liuliaii
i
enj,!,' b.'uo' biuited iiuiilH

b./ qi'Tul, tho mi.et c ITei";-,'' iisc [ii-:.-! ;< slaailil lie mniie Ilf li:.-in.

Mr Hv vofuirti. IS a*>k'hL'' t'la’ Imbaii i.ioiii'y s ii pui; p''ipn;;:>tida in

K'Jv'bind, Oaii the inoai importii it i-tulfs be obtaiJird Ihit' ivaj ’

i>i'<'un the muuey be loili/.ed m l\ei;-T ?

}'be 1 ’i'i‘iali pe.-.|;l(j. inc'u'b i;, lltil.rli .jibotir. fb' n< want l.-d'a (,>

lie free and iiHb'i'.endrnf t? ('n at Ilnl/'in. It I'^doabf.tuiifeventhe

most olabmati' and t fToeiivo proj/ftp luia in cim!,! make tb.'

sli;'!Uc,s', beiit In thin ‘tiibboni ririti.'li •‘pica'ii. Thi (.m^'ern’iitr eia's

<!t Clre’Vt Rritam knows all ;d>nit India and tlie meinber'i of that

'•Ih-is li'tfc a r'i''nc3' iiiforc-t in keer.iii;< India in . -lobjeetioii. The
vvorkliii^ (’lass III Kiiprlan-I apparem ly is still hojid-ssly slot lieized by

Iho inipciialisf urgniti-nt t'l.ii for (o at IJriM:;! lo ios« In(lia( wbt'li

will oican lo-ts of Bniisli uadi and <.''"aoin;e I'O'itml >f ,he lat. i )

will be bir workeni to lose
j
'j?. Briti-ii pul.i.e opiiiiou has

lesj.v value ibin many liiinV,^ .,0 fur as lo lian i 1 I peiaieiea, > caijeejne.

O'l '.he vv'tioio !t should Mot l.'O f'S -otlcn that Isri),.'!imil i{o<'s not

much eai'i: wlia' yoe, s.iy aboni ber as oml' as 'i is >sUbi;i i/.e P-rilish

Kttjpire, bur /j!ie ia euj eiw nsu i ve abom world
j

u'fil.'c op.iti'oi;, beeau'O

aKe li'.uj u >On ti.e, id'.vill '>f od.ei n-itions ee-J n'ldzCM I'tl.cr

naM'otia for her-eif. Ti'. refire it ismua to me luar. the ctficiive

foVOigM work vo.'d be o.ll'iidi ot the itlilisl. Etllj'ii - aO 1 dmi i'

wo,. ill be.t be .I'tiHSt'd (O Ij'le I lii.’ividl id.s 'S ilo ki'0,V bire:,; i

eountri.n a d baeo v.i/ik '1 for Ireii.i fov .>ear> ii, the'-o Ja'al;.

Hccogni tin of fh,,v. vroik rs .aid ieviie' iiy (he <
'o h.''fts' and

fesoiu ions tlift '.ki ig; >-'.icb i''aiir,i « as I'ue isi «: ! F* dc.'.iii'ii

(d Tji-bour aiifl odici-i which ive in “'ymi nthy 'viih Inimn tree io.n,

wouhi Ixt of fjrcat. a'd. P,Mdni,ib lb'n:‘-i, Vr-..'-'or ir'ob.->i r Mor.-

tovfctt, <if 'dje Akit’ /i’e/iwli.b'. to, N'etm.atj Tluirn -s <{ tie ,V.r/;,>,,

fljid Mv. B, W. liucbish i f the /Vr^ma/o lle.v'ipvocny an 1 fricn-lby

r-'Iafior.s wiib nthec natien-, lan-ide the l ;i(i,.h IIm|.>irc c>,'i'd I’l. i

be cuUie.'Vtcil aiKi this nijj;lit force tin- Bi'J-b, ihi' aid’ll re' *-i uteres*,

to pAj mnrf* 1,
; tention lo fhc Jest detnands of the Indian pfopa*

f‘‘<) lonj; ns I tidia has «;c little uu.niy in Hpcti l ou'^idc and so few

»ble I’S.sdrrs C4ia iw f»j>nri?I to go abroad at tbe picser.t, stnpro iif

pyUtkal tvol'iiioii, wn of the Ftieuda ni for li.di.a vvi«h

rctiifwic'frully to advance a scggcfc'iou .i' the fo'loiviiif^ nduimum

prbgramtnd for l'erci„'n woik ;

1. Troth about ludia.n .ispiraiioi;? lobe rend fn * he .conn ir!< s

(th« .'Itates of Ad Jiip.'in aitd Oerinfiny) naott Svho.-ie

support tbe Brilish CiovcnuLieut depunds to oaiT) ou her iut..ia-d imitil

progrataaic of worl-entpirc.

2 Truth about India to be tpreal in the nations which wUi be

forced to bo antagonist io to Orea+' Brtaiu bci^auso ol ihfU' s«Ifii>l»

in^oreat and world conddioaa (Frauca, liassio, Italy, Cain i, luite^r

and othara.)

3. Troth about. India to b-o spruf**? irj countries like Sweden,

SwiteeHaod and Spain, which iodueoce world opin'on from n neatoral
sf.'iot point.

It ’ vncidl, ss to add th.it. ibe work ill Viin'otts cduidtics should Ua

c.-irijed mi fit tl:c same etliclcni. )vay that (‘barnctGr!i''S the efforts of

the Briti'Vi euthossie';, Tho mc.uiod of woik in each con.atty will vary

wi!!! tbo Tot'rij./r u ridiilons foand to exist. Thi.srannotbefonnu-'-

Iiilod ludorthii'i 1 «n.l oftn only be planned after careful vtudy of lljci

C' Mdiiioiig find inic-ivsl-j of each natii'ii txiucerned, Thus, the first

Importtuit lldiig regnrdine the v.oik of spreadins truth jibcnt t&dkv

U'i)^h> woH 1 j 1 > iiaiv' Jm ludia « Bo.ard of i'oreiy.ri .\ffnirs in connection

w'th the All India Xatir-nul Conprer,.', wit'-, experts knowing thsi

('.•ii'fitifiH of vai'vui !u?ul« .iiid they sli aiM wi -.k tlnovi^h ixdiftble ageut

of oijrauiiratioua or workers already est nbiislted in tlmsfi variouas land',.

Til.' 'v.iW f.*: H|lV^•adln^’: truth about a enn-tc eau 's’ carried un

iffi . lively in a for imi c.i.iidry only tlir.'aigh ' ions which uri'

-upj'ori.d J>y the iiitcllito'iit jiii'.lic of ibtii bmd. Might it not. be wrll

for the rvnit^iis.s to boose tlie ni( .-t piO|<ns>i ve re present at ivea from

muou^; the liidiitiis wloi Im'c iK'eti vvoi'kiut; for jTMirtiii India and i*enil

^'tu {1 d<'ie-,;at .till (tf ilu-ui .‘p.'C’.'i! i'i) 03's— nn n who have uotno

knowledge of woihl r. iiditioiirt and who oeb.cve in inte.rnationtil

coc'pej';.! ion ;«iid who woiilil lie able to study world conditions (Uid

fiiiibcf.— t.' to tf till* world. e''riic into (< ueb wiib tbc ixviies already

woi kinr.' lor Indi.i outside of I)/ii;a arid report to the Board of Foreign

.MTais id the .All Indi-an Natii'tial Coii,,rt.Fi' ?

It is obvious Ironi the above tliflt it is necessity to

choo.se tbe right kmd of organisations in \arious

counlries. and Mr. Buck’s .suggestion is that a delega-

tion of experienced Cougrtssnien should tour the

world, cotue into touch with the various bodies

working for India in foreign paits fttjd report to a

committee of the All India I'ougress Committee as to

what organisations may be relied upon and recognised.

A Lesson from the Negroes

On ihe other hand th® following -ixtiacts from a

speech of an American Negro leader, M. W, I/,

tSheivvil has points of instruction :

• i'!u Idiiivi r.^al Ncgi.i luii'.ovttm'iit \f- .ociation ir. doing c.nc thing;

it i." FiKikiiig imi, «-.ut of wiakHiu;(. tho iliffcicnoc biiiwien the

l’ru <r<.d N.-gro Iiiipioyemcii*. Absociatioii nud other Negro move*

iiji'iil.': ih)o OthiT Ni itro in.i I'l'H'iUs il)ii> Imve taken up the

ciiuw; of il'o bhii.k inun linvc goii'-‘ b>ri h tV tempi iug p’ corivlucc. the

ollu r fi ilo'.v' tbn! !)ic blnck lumi is iiV'i like he Is ami liuR '•.•eriiiin righia

wliioii sill, -Id la; r* sp... tc I (J'di T N'l-gro movemenrs have spent

juueb time and i.'dciit :f lid 1) ive, used miuh ink uud paper trying to

.•On viiicc ihe ot lur fi-llow that you haw Ccnaui Mjnibilitics: tryin^j

to convirice ciie ot lun ledos.' that you luavc 1 he .same, fwlingn and the

‘•irne wiiHUi io;|S, tile s.ini,; /•.lubitioas that he posaefRea. they have

dune til. il year in and vear out
;

ihry have, cimic hat deeade in and .

decisde out, Ti.ev h.u.' spi nt their time and talent for the last fifty

yejiw, try 014 to vine*’ in- ot lerr ft bow tijat the Negro is a man
u.’io ti.;.' l.v !ia.' I'i 'u lieips that hle'nid he respeclcib

Bii' ('ir I nivin ?.i! N'lpro Iniprovcinerii AP?oci.'ttion after looking

(.v.T tin ; .'ord of tliiHe .Vc^ro oigatdzationH that have mfvnt well

d''iH' rl on '.ihi a* they i-.'u.v it. has i-irnply I’b.anfed tb.ot tnnc.

riin Ill w i sal lmp''ov'’i-m .! .NS'Ocial :n is not apondinj any

i:r.;e '-''iii iti.'n Il.e mb*;," teilow lliat you arc a m.'in; is not spending

time, tel'.'uu the o', iiev follow on hav? certain capabilities. The

Lidvers.'.i >' '.m imp -.eTicot .V-,-oei ii ion Is turning all its energies;

r.n‘1 ii.l'.ir lowaid oim objeet, and that i-j trying tei

Convince {be Neii’fO Himself that He

Is ft Man
lAing 'O tell the Ncrre hin’f'‘'lf that ho has .'crtalii rights that;

di'-.tdd be respe--'tcd, trying to mak.. yea undcrsbiud that you aro

C'pabio of eertaiu thing:.; nyinrto make you fully roalixe that you

.Ti*; e.apal)!v. of pulling 3'nar‘o!f up by yoor nwu footsteps; and if

tho UnJver'-nl Negro ImprevcmenL Association cfin succeed in con-

vincing the. Nogio hinisoll that he is a raan; tlmt he has certain

right? that s'nonld be 'vspcitcil; that he Is cap.rbli; of doing certain

tbinga, He will not hive to spend any time telling anybody else, for

tbe .Negrons 'vill stand upon tbcir feet and look diC other fellow In

the face and suy the.y arc nicn capable of doing certain things.

Th.rt -.s oj,r job; it is trying to get you to haw couttdencc in yourself."

This is tbe Kame thing that Mabatmaji had been

trying bo hard to make clear to us, whenever we
talked of the need of foreign propaganda. C. R,
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Civil Disobedience
Mass or IntfiVidual

S/ir. Abbas T^^a^H o<« pldcattlnf

The foUowin^^ i^roin Mr, Abbas Tyabji apfjearitig as

introdiictloa to a** Gujamtt brochure ou clolh-shop

pick^sting will ba' read with interest:—
“I would p<^int out here that peaceful .picketing

uttimAtely comes f to be almost synonymous with
ijjteasive odvaittsemeut of the particular mov'eineot
which it is its object to promote. As it has been proved
that advcrtisenjent is an essential condition in these

timfep for pushing on the sale of our wares, so too, it

ift essential for the spreading of your ideals among the

masses who are so much affected by mere suggest on*

I '^ill mention here only one instance to show
Iiow the "advertisement" "to purchase foreign cloth is

a g:r€at Sin” has been seen to affect the masses. At
Nadllad, one morning, at 7 a. m. .some ten of ns,

having boards with the aforesaid 'a<lverti?enient'

suspended round onr necks took up our parts near a

Mandir where people came *o worship Out of the

women folk, numbeiing about two hundred who came
to worship, many wore clothes of mill-K-.loth , whilst

only 2 or 3 had on clothes of pure Khaddar. On seeing

us and realising what was written on the boards, they

hajj^ened away from our vicinity and entered the

Mandir. On returning, however, they had some little

talk with iiB, and then a great discussjon took place

among themselves, many expressing views against the

wea'rJng of foreign cloth. We repeated our visit the

next day, and a similai scene followed, but wc noticed

more women in Khaddar. Whilst only a few came
wearing foreign clothes. .-Xgaiti a discussion followed

on the women coming out of the Mandii. After our

visists had been repeated over four or five days, we
counted fh?r\;i w'omen in pure Khaddar. On asking

some of those in foreigli clothes, "Sislets, do 3’'ou still

consider it proper to wear foreign cloth?” The answer
received showed that they had purchased Khaddar
and given it to have designs printed thereon; autl

thst in the next two or thiee days they would discard

the werv’ing of loreign cloth. It is in this fashion wc
are creating a feeling in favour of Khaidar in Nadiad.
I will give here one instance to siiow our cordial

relations with the shopkeepers. Our Muslim brethren in

Njltdlad are still persistetent in their use of foreign cloth.

On one occasion (»ne of them, w'Uisst making a

purchase in my pie.sence, rsns asked by the shopkeeper
to take some Indian made stuff in.stead. Thereupon
he turned round fiercely upon me and said, "How can
yo.U say that the pun.'hase of foreign cloth is sinful?”

As my answer failed to satisfy him, the sho keeper

took up the cudgels in niy behalf and said, 'Ms it

not sinful for yon to -^end money lo Kngland whereby
gun.s, cannons, airsbipMetc. and use

them, against your Tuikish and Indian brethren ? Is

it not sm to provide an enemy with arms to ki.ll your

own hrethien vyith, for your supplying the money to

your enemy is the .same as supplying him with arms?”
Thereupon the purchaser’’; opposion col’apsed, and he
went his way.

J yfould suggest that the pershnnel of our national

orgauiittion, that is to say, leader? of both sexes,

cci^gressmen in general, and all vobunteers m piirtl-

cuilar sUouW have crescents of khadl cloth pinned to

Jheir breasts, with the aforesaid ^advyjrtiSeu^pnt’

4U)3bfoidered iherepn, and regard them as indispen^ble

UoV t be discarded during waking hours,
go ii^ut their «yprk, visit markets and

theatitia attend 5)bc;al functions weariug this ntost patri*

Qtb b%dge, aud they will produce Hiich psychological

elfeqtjj that the. suggeslton o/ bpycott of foreign doth
wiU,hMicdmei <leepl> .Imbedfeled fn the minds of people

tVTDulghoat thh leifgth kn^ breath Of India.

fhaa 'fftmli vft achieve a boycott of itfftign ctotfa*,

the like of which fbe wotId btaa nem «eoa„

The Trihnnc in its issue of Jan. 6 has very ably and

instinctively dealt with the whole tiuestion of civil

disobedience. Mass Civil Disobedience is a civil revolt

against the authority of the Government, the object

being the replacement of that atithority by one which is

representative of, or at least agreeable to the popular
will. Individual Civil Disobedience is r revolt of the

individtmr conscience against immoial authority

whether it is exercised through a lawless law, or order;

Of takes any other shape m the course of the

functioning of that anlhoiify. Mass Civil

Disobedience is the ultimate shape of non-violent

resistance to a Governmeut which has no justification to

exist or w’hicli is tyrannical in its operations. Il is justifi-

able uuder the same conditions under which an armed

rebellion is justifiable. It is practicable ii the people have

attained the caj^acity to offer the necesrary amount of

suffering and if by force of circumstances and human
effort they have abo attained the discipline to keep

the Disobedience absolutely civil and under full control
and are able to direct it solely to the end in view.

Individual Civil Disobfdience i.*^ the permanent right

of the individual. At the same time, every true act

of individual suffering in vindication of Right a,-,

opposed to Wrong is a national asset, and in this sense

it furthers the progress of the whole comm'unity to true

freedom. Hence a national organisation which fights

against an authority whose carreer necestarily takes

the shape of many lawless laws and orders and. other

incidents of repression can harness such Individual acts

of Civil Disobedience in the naiional struggle aud

utilise them to break the power with which it is

battling on the inorol plane, harge-scale Individual

Civil Disobedience becomes possible and piftctuable

when there is large-scale injustice and wroiiK* and It

can by its very nature be controlled and disciplined

more easily than rnas.s-action . There is, therefore, a

relevant place for Individcal Civil Disobedience in the

struggle of the whole Couimuniiy for fretdom. Con-
tinued unbroken suffering i.s the essertal condition of

Freedom’s battle.

Civil Disobedience of a single Jaw, and Civil J.)js-

obedience in a particular area, have also an obvdoiis

place in the Swaraj campaign, wheu it is intended to

localise or focus the struggle. Authority hanga on

the unbroken chain of co-operation of the subject

pec^le. A succes.sfnl moral attack any where is enoirgh

to bring abotit the revolution. It was on this basis

that the Bardoli campaign was conceived. The
apprehension that such localised campaigns tend

themselves as easy targets for Government repression

Is ba.-erl on the erroneous notkin that the success of

arch sttuggles depends on the absence or avoidance
of repression . A truly non-viOletJt campaign cannot

suffer by all the troops in' India being concentrated

In a taluk any more than if only a few divislona

were quartered there.

It is tme as the Trihum points out in criticising

Desha Bandha’s position that war with Turkey cannot

be justification lor precipItaHng Mass Civil Disobedience
whei^ the peo^ are dot ready. But readiness depends

on motive and preparation, and to that extetit a frads
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My Guilt
I canuoi hitle from uiyseU the knowlei'lge that I

stand anaigned at the bat of many a sincere fiiend’s

innermost thoughts for having shown fatal obsiinncy

over the Council's question. I should be foolish

beyond measure if I were indifferent to this chmge
resting merely on ti:e f'ut that a huge lunioiiiy

v’Oted with me. Do I not know' that the very niaio’^'ly

that might adore to-day would rnthle.'sly condemn
to-morrow ? The iiiuehght into which the votes have

forced me does not snii my te ripe'ainent and I

cannot find any silr^e iti it if 1 do nc>t htand

acquitted of guilt before mv ew’n ionscitnee and

the opinion of my li.s.'rim'n.'itii-'g fiieod.s.

It is no comfoit, or jusiification fi-i me to convince

myself or others ih.ai t'le other lonv' shoii;d lni\c

yielded points or offeicd to cnuiprosMiSe doin'; M>nic-

Ihing to avoid tne resuU Tl<e (di nc,; cannot be

mit'ga'ed by w'hiu others coul'l or sho’.i'd liaw ii-nic.

1 have to be judged on p.y own conduti.

The diff-reiiv'e vvas on Uic Cotucils «picsiion,

Other questions di<! not uiatnr at all. Xo give and

take on other subjects would have solved t’olTi-

cuUy Peace or war rested only on tlie iptestion cf

the boycott of the Council.s.

What were the cor.rscs opt'vi by w bldi 1 shridd have

found a v\a.v out? Postfionii-g t^ic (Hu.sti'Ur ind> fmi'-cly cr

putting it off to another ss on o( the ‘.'orgvc-'-

have only served to bi'vg l!<e iiniitmai gaih'-nv,g (>

utter lidicule. Clu. C. Id f'.nquiiv < oin.idttee

div'ided themseh ts cqim'ly over t’re quc.-^iion
; the

W'ork?ng committee divided equally ayain; th,* t ( l Ali

India Congress Cuuimihee met at <. ulcuUa end aher

several days’ discussion p'd, Ihc ifie-'-iiou ofi to

the Congress. If the great naiior.ai gutuciig ol k-"d..:j

and vepresen ati ves .'.’efeiv put ihc p.'iU'. jf, ug.ain,

the whole naton would have been grdt^ c»l gross

indecision. I was nor, therefore s; to fi u; that

my objection to furth'-r [>C'.sf;'rjMeMieio’ cordieli/

I'lhare.l by lerid;25s rf all shsilvs ot o mion. U’clroling

Pariiiit Madan Mohan iMa rt' ii'a, jndg.ng Ir.nn the

show of hau ls i:i the .Scii'ywy*? J 'it* next

avenue of setd.^meut was to ya-s a tesouniou givt.ig *o

each province, the rtt^hi to dnciitc hie quest'Otr vve’ oul

any load fiom the Congress. This noulvt hav»* mc.anr

the retinquishment .of the restiou-'bdity of the CoTunes*:

and throwing on the shoulders of tuc na< h rrcvinciHl

connuiltee the burden that \vc .:»iiTselves found to be

too heavy. The diflcussions over tb'S q'.W'Stion in tuc-

proyincei; would not be less but far more liitter than

in the congress, the moral pie'^surc ol an all-In'.lia

policy or decision would be absent, and discord cvefy-

wh«rc would have been the only result o< tii is resolution.

The most alluring aveiim* of peace was to pass what

was^ called a permissive resolution Let those who desire

to stand as Congressmen be auth iistd to stand, let

tli^ was? would vote for ilien’ do so; let tie ban on

voting be removed ; let those vvho w^ould stand cut of

these elections stand out. The authority of Mabatmaji’S

OA*n views ou the lights (>f muiorities was quoted in

S’.ippt u of this pioposal. Immediate peace could bave

h-en secured this way. But would it not also have

br.f ii (1 plain rclinquislmit'nt of its office by the Indian

National Cougress ? Tlie elections are to take place

in 192 .1 . The Congress met to consider the question

of the electiims and will net meet again before the

elections. The minoiily has a right to differ, but that

right only aii.se.s ocit of the fart that the Congress

first dec’drs the question by a uiaj..Tity. Because

minorities have a right to differ, can majorities lefuse

to dec.ide at all ? The permissice re.solnfion would

liavc mtant that the Congie.s.s refused to give any

advice or lead (o tlie iintiou on the vital que.stion to

which so much impoitam.e was tightly attached by

all parties. Mahatiiutji wdio insisted more than anyone

cdse oil the fr'^edom of the individual and of minori-

lics and vvl'O never accepted ilie mandatory character

ol majoiity resolutions, wanted on this very question

n deci.siou of the Coiigrt.ss at Calcmia and at Nagpur.

-I ha! no doubs, and e\cn now after further

considetali )U I have no doubts that it would

have been a rclimjiii.'''hmr-i!f of its proper duty for

the Congress to say Jo the nation that it had

no ud'i 'e of its oaui to odci in regard fo iln.s finestion

r.nd tlmt the only lead d could give whs to .say that

tlmse who tiu>:ulit Conn it contest (o be iiscfnl may

c! tq si the elections ami those wlio did not think so

may 'daml out 'rhe {'o gnss cannot content itself by

meielv icgistciing icsolntious on whicii no one feels

any tiifTiciHv, rttusu g to lOirmit il.sclf whereever

seii'To ddbovrees or >i(' b-f. o>ise. 'J he only other

‘cou'.p;imi ,sc’ wets that Coi.giess 'ihould advise the

coiuc-ti g ol cicclions on us beha.f but that candidates

sliOuhi pledge ilumselves not lo lu'ie tile seals after

wiiiu tig them. T.hc n.ain pioposal, jMotilaiji s lesolution

was niat the idcct'ous should be contested and the

poll' y -vhetlici the succc-stul Congrt'^s candidate.s

.-u.miM vb (.r not, and vvlm'i then line of action would

)re i.'i.si.ie ’Im Ccmmils i) it be tiet jded to take the

seat>. was to IjeJci't ov.-;j- foidecision lo December,

On the one s;(ie, it wii's jell thiU the elections should

be lef' lo tijemeca es, on the otl ei side there was a

sl.o’g fc 'ling that ibcv should he contt.sftd. If the

Huji-Cent '. ;i people had ;;o serious objection lo the

conus.lof cleciiovis nml ail t'uat if involved, but only

nbjo'Wvd t'j die emiy p.ud pa'lh.ipfdiou in the coiincil.s,

tnen this propo-ai thi’.l there should be a definite

I'l of uou-eutrv even at the outset, may have

.vU'M.;d to 'f.c.oce distre;,! am! cou'd h.'ive been agreed

lo as a s'.dcient assinft"ce against misuse of poait'XW.

But the t.bjef'iion was as n 'uch to the election-contest

as to t’u.;> entry and it w as not based on distrust. Even

otherwise, what, wa.s ihe gam lu u ahing out a pleadge at

thi.s svf.siou of tire Cerngoss? WouM the q.iestion of

emiy be over uded as rr>UMf;Vafr/ at the uc\t session after

the contests are over? Hveiy one knew that there was

as much diUh.reiKe (f opinion over the question of

entry or not and as much difficulty in solving that

question as over ihe question of contest or no contest.

The oro—change pa^Jy siaitcd wu'th Pandit Motilaljts

propo.sirion
,

po.^tp jninq all questions bnt contest of

elections, becRus* they fonml it difficult to solvre these

tongh questions themseUes Motilalji’s proposUtoii itself
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tms a compromise proposition of two or three strongly

differfog groups. Tbe,Amendment that coiincfl contest

might^'be resolved vpm on the deGnite unrleistanding

that the succ< sshil condidates should refuse to sit

»

would 6nly have served to cica’e difficulties for the

next session when tjte entry question would have to

be decided upon: It would have been but the

postponement of tht^ evil day

But apart from all this, how can one get over the

Inherent iiupracticab Itiv of the scheiije by which we
should have to contest the sitats over and over again

each time they are declared vn<’ant? Would it have

been right, would it have been just, against all reason

and conviction and merely to purchase temporary

peace, for me to get up on the rostriini and declare

that 1 'accepted' the ameiidn.ent i* I thought an^

still think it would not have been honest on my part

and J assure my readers, that the peace purchased

would have been very tempoiary indeed, ns we would

have had very soon to explore the jroi.sibilities of

compromise on the new dihicnlties arisMjg out of such

a decision. I know that mnay of those who wanted a

change of the Congre^is piogromme were strongly

OPpKJsed to this amendment, and that many leaders

who voted for ’tvotrd not because they agreed to it as

a solution of their desire but only as a welcome breach

in the citadel to make further assaults on it.

This is lay defence, and I trust I statril acquitted.

But I do trot adujit my I'gbt to enter into any terms

with the urino/iiy on behalf of the nrajority. I was

not the head of any previously organised party which

was to accept or of.'er terras on this as a

subsidiary question and which was prepared

to be guided by me. The division caure to

existence only over this question and if I

changed urj^ views, I could not carry others with rue.

Surely, If MoliUiji, Deshallandhu and Hakitrrji could

not cany the people with tht*m on the merits, there

must be somelliiug wrong in wringing their assent

through rtry artifinal agreement. C. R,

Khadi Exbfbitioa

(/^V Ma/ij(vdal K. G mihi)

Khadi Kxhibreion has now b-come a'regirlar accom-

panying feature of tin annual sessiorr of the All India

National Cougrejjs. A beginning in tin's djreciion was

made at Nagpur where an Alt India Weavers’ Conferonce

was held for the first time. The Khadi l-xhibiiion

at the Nagpur Sessions of the Con*!rcss waa not a

pare Khadi Kxhib’tion, a,-. Khaddnr made out of

foreign and ralU-iaade yam was as much in evidence

as, if not more than pure hand-spun and band-woven

Khadi but it was a proc<f of the keeu interest m pure

Swatieahi that had been aroused in the country. White

Khadviar cap made its first head-way on this occasion

and enormoits bundles ui the i,amc weic sold off with
astouiahing quk'kness.

The* Abmedahad Congress wiinessed a distinct

advance in, this direction. The Abaredabad Exhibition

was in several respects an unique event in the history

of the Khadi movement. It serv’cd as an occular proof

of the foot tbht Khadi movement had passed beyond

the stage of sentiment and enthusiasm, that it was
not a mere transitory and passing national fad btit

had been taken tip by the nation with all the gravity
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and seriousness due to a waiter on which hang Its

very destiny. The wonderful and sudden interest In

the art of Swadeshi that had been created bad set

the inventive genitas of the country ftwiooaly

at wUrk and it found expression on this occasion in

the various new contrivances for spinning arid

weaving and improved patterns of old ones. But

the exhibition, though with all its glow of nascent

enthusiasm was a great success, it showed that the Khadi

indusuy was still ih its infant stage. Barring a few

cases the samples of Khadi received .fron various

provinces, were crude and lacked finish. The art of

uniform and even spinning had yet to be leaint.

Exhibition on the whole betrayed the enthusiasm of an

amateur rather than the skill of a finished craftsman.

Swadeshi was yet a tender sapling that required ell the

fostering care and attention that the nation was capable

of, to piotect it from injury or harm.

The year following the Ahmedabad Congress was
a period of severe ordeal, Tike every other national

activity, Khadi came in for its full share of bureaucratic

repre^sion. White-cap and Khadi processions were

sought to be put down by law’. In certain paits of

the country handloou)S and spinning .wheels were

actually destroyed by the guardians of law and order

w'hde in other places as in Sindh, the hawking of

Khadi was declarer! illegal. The Gaya Exhibition had,

therefore, an interest all its own. Swadeshi had passed

thiough its first ordeal by fire with scars on its body
no doubt, but not only not dead but very much alive.

Its had corue out of its first test with flying colouis.

It had passed beyond the stage of experiraent. Its

future now could be regarded as pretty well safe.

It was further found that the so-called period of lull

which has been so much cavilled again.st as a period

of batreuncKs and retvogiesalou was a period of most
ftuitiul activity so far as the d'»velopinent of the ait

of Khadi pioduction is concerned. The Gaya Exhi-
bition revealed the fact that Khadi production in

almost all the provinces had progressed

both as regards quantity and quality during the

last year, different provinces vied with each other

in bringing out the potentiality of Khaddar for artistic

finish. lu fact some of the samples showed such a

high decree of uniformity and perfection as would have

sansfied* even the most ardent admirer of machinetj.

Samples from Karnatnk surpassed all others in the

fineness of texture and softness to touch, Sindh excelled

in the production of beantiful thick pieces of Khadi madle

of rough counts of yarn evenly span, as weU as cheelta

ot most beautiful designs and patterns. Kathiawad rivalled

Sindh in the production of plain Khadi of close textni’a

and fine finish, 'famil Nadu which was iamona fair fta

beautiful checks maintained its reputation for tire aaifia

undiminished, with the further advantage that while

formerly it used to employ mill-yarn exdoaivtly In

the production oi checks thia time all t^e yarn naed

was band-spun. The excellence of the fabric at fha

same time maintained its previous high level apd 4>d

*uot tmfiet the slightest deterioratioii .

X cannot pass heri: without meotfimhtg k remaric

made by Mr. .7era|airi,,a prominent memb^ pi the

board of examiners. While exatpining some l^ntlful
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c2i|edca,^ h« said, “ It is a pity that these checks that

were once so much liked by the public have ceased

to attract them now. It Is p«ue white Khadi
that the people demand/* I mention this fact especlallj-

because I regard it as an Indication of the slow but

steady revolution in the public taste (hat has silently

come over the country. This radical simpliScatiou and
purification of taste is e decided triumph of the S^vadeshi

spirit. Khadi cloth exhibits iiom the Punjab, the U. P.,

Behar, Marwar and Andhra likewise showed a decided

improvement over the conesponding exhibits received

at tbe Ahmedabad Exhibition. And if only they can

produce Khadi in sufficient quantity there is every

chance of their driving out all machine made fabrics

whether of Indian or foreign make from the market.

As W'ith the art of weaving so with the art of

‘spinning; tbe progress made in the latter was not less

marked than that in the former. About three hundred

samples of yarn were feut troiu all provinces for

competition, 'fhey w'ere divided into three classes

according to their fineness, evenness, uniformity of

twist and strength. About 20 .‘air.ples came undt-i tin?

cla.ss A and won the first prize, Their coun's vaned

from 80 to 120- It wnll be of iuierest to ciru that

among the competitors, tlieie were some ladies be'ong-

ing to high aristocratic fainil:e-i,

Pine spinning it will be thus seeu has ceased to

be a speciality of Andhra. Tu fact it may even be

said that Behar has outdone Andhra. '1 he jam spun

from the cotton of Behir seemed as pood

as that of Andhra, ranging in finenefs from fiO to bO

counts; but it is produced from slivcr.s ’prepared in tbe

ordinary way, without first going through the elabo/ate

and laborious pro:es.ses that are nccestary lor piepaiiug

Andhra sli\eis.

Kokth cotton is not long—JtAple. Uu the coutrai}'

its staple is of a very tnedium length, i. e,

hardly half an inch long. T.he fact: ihtvc'oie

that Beharis spin CO to ‘•o counts out of it

besides doing credit to tbe aithdic skill of the people

of Behar also serve.*: to establish the superjority of

hand’-spinniug ove»r mechanical-spinning; for it is an

an Blitted, fact that machinery cannot conveniently

produce ^^rns e^en of tw<;nty counts out ot shett

staple cotton.

Wuuien i*«brics

It is beyonu the capacity of this lepoii to give a

detailed description of all the wo* lien fabrics that v»ere

exhibited. Suffice it is to say that the magni^ceut

shawls of Kashniere valued at thousajitls of rupeci*

per piece and costing years of labour still remain the

wonder and admiration of the world and would form
fit presents for any prhsce even in this age

U mechaskal perfection. Kashmere alone can

pfodttce them In the whole world, Their

delicate softness and the m brute skiU and cunning

wofknuiuship displayed in th§ embroidery work

executed on them are una[iptoachable by machinery.

Moot of this kind of w'ork is done during the long

dark winter months when the people are confined* in

ihair houses on account of snows. The spinning is

moBtiy done by women who earn fiom 3 to 4 annas per

day by tbis wtnk. The embroidery work is done mostly

by men at the daily retmineration of 5 to 7 annas.
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Demons tratiors

A special feahire of the Gaya Exhibition was that

not only were beautiful Khadi ai tides exhibited but

were also shown in the actual process of manufacture.

It w’as this section of the exhibition that attracted

the largest number of pcop’e. There was a party

from Dr. P. C. Ray’.s institute giving demonstrations

in indigenous dying. Dr. P. C. Ray’s recent booklet

on ‘Deshi Rang’ was also sold on the spot, in English

as well as in Hindhi. Besides this theie were two

more parties, one form Gwailiar State and another from

'Behar, who gave demonstrations in indigenous dying.

The fir.st two \v»-ic tbe most prominent aud claimed

the greatest amount of aitentbn.

Spinuing demonstiation.s were given by gtoupsfiom

Andhra, Behar aud the Saiyagrahashiam. The group

of Behar w'omen held the centre of attention. Their

spinning demonsltaiious were most attractive and were

watched with the closest interest by the visitors. The
maximum speed attained by the Andhra group was 5

yards ^xir minute.

;V large number of spinning wheels of various

patterns and des'pns Were alto sent to the exhibition

for approval. A Daibhanga inventor presented a nice

small machine, fitted with a coutiivauces for automatic

winding but it was found that its .SH'Jcd did cot quite

come up to that of the old typo standard-wheel. It

could not prodiine more than 5 yards per minute the

good old Charkha has yiel ded yarn at the rate of 7 or

even 8 yards per minute. The yarn tinnedout also did

not compare lavomably with, that produced from an

ordtnaiy spirning wheel. Hsp.ecjal)y commendable
was tbe cflott of u BengSili artisan wiao had prepared

n charkha at the trifling cost of Rs. two. It nsade the

nearesi; approab (o the old, standard Ashram wheel.

The rjachine prepared by Him was light but strorrg. Its

working was smooth and on the whole it was a beauti-

ful neat piece of worl?. There were some other designs

rdso, but they all fell short of the standard set by

the board of examiners and unle.ss improved considerably

would hardly be lit to be placed in the market.

Ai’ euterpusi’jg inventor had sent in an elaborate

machine for carding cotton, for exhibition. It was

rjoddled oo the erJir ary wire-buish principle employed

in the jxiwer-driven carding machines, in point of

cfiiciency as w< U as speed it fell behind an ordinary

i*injan. After a coupk. of days’ trial the machine w'ent

out o: (jrder and could not be set In working order

again. Tbe poor inventor thus found himself in a hope-

fe^s fix. This incident will serve to show how under

the present circumstances a complicated piece of machi-

nery would be unfit to be itiiroiluced in Indian village

houits, where it is cliflicnit 'to replace a btoken nut

or sciev,’ even, although in!point of efficiency it might

claim some superiority over old-type, simpler designs.

The denionsttation given by a student of tbe

h'alyagtahashrama. with an ordinary carding bow was

much appreciated by the Eebaii women who were able to

spin yarn of 40 to 60 counts out of slivers prepared

iu this way. As in the case of the spinning-

wheel so in the case of the carding bow, it may

safely be asserted that good old patterns have so far

successfully held th«ir own against all modern h’mpio-

ved’ design.*?.
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Hflpeciglly Jriitt!ucjth’’e were the demonstifttioos of

Tftrioue procetaes «f silk' menufuctute- A oiercbant

of Btfbar abowed bow tusker stik is p'^odneed. Its

cocoooa are foattd iu the jungle, in large numbers.

They are collecied, and boil^-d in water along with

witbwt pa3^ijg bf tjmuka b#
lovers of Swadeabi to the organisers of tb«^

tybo spared no^ paios iu. making ail

arragements for tbe ease and Comfort of jtbe

detuonattaioTS.

Tht Air tofce In litdla

the silk woriua within them. The Silk is then nady-

to be reeled off from tbe cocoons. The e process

is employed in tbe case of Monga silk. The inhuiuacily

and cold-blooded not ne of tins process of steaming

alive tbe silk worms wrhicb in a few days would come

out oi tbelr cocoons as beantn'ul, shining winged

moths, for tbe satisfaction of the vulgar pitasure of the

eyes could not have failed to strike the iiuagiiiatloii

of the visitors. The piactice iu fact is as cruel and

barbarous as that of decorating tbe hcod->’ear of ladies

with tbe feathers of humming-birds, that was once in

\aguc in Kngland As we c;ncige from the barbaiic

notions of taste that at piesLMit h^ld our irnagmatiou,

inspite of tbe superficial veneering of our civilisa-

llou, there can be no do\^bl that public opinion will

asaert itself against tins piactice and the weniing of

silk produced in this way come to be legardcd as

much a sign of vulgaiity of taste and blunliiess of

feeling as the weaiing of the liiiiuining-birds f atheis’

' that has btieu stopped by law in some of the western

countries’

In quite a retresblng contrast with this sickening

sight was the manulncture of endt. silk. This variety

of silk does not necessarily involve the suhocation of

tbe silk wohiis, .bccaa«e whether the silk-wonus ate

permitted to break through the cocoons or not the silk

has got to be spun into yarn by means of a spinning

wheel. This \tiiiety of silk is solt and yields lo

the spiodle very readily. But sometimes iu this

case also the worms are suhocaied by steaiuing, in

order to save time. The couduclor of the exhibition

wiio had devoted liis life to the study of the cuHurc

of this variety ot silk could hnidly resliain hiuiseU and

would often grow quite ly inal in Jescnbtng the lite-history

of the womi. “So ratlnticaliy beautifully!’' he would

say, “the poo** worm goes on spinning, sir, spinning

to the last moment of its life even wher. bitten by

(lies wlvosie bite proves fatal to it-a peTsomfiacuou of

dutifulness sir, ft never to think that its wotk

will remain only half, done." The culture

of silks however a long subject

apd would r: quire separate tienUuent by

itself. Sutfice it here to say thai h hotels out Jmiiien.<e

possibflities as a collage iiidusiry. But this can be

done Only in rural areas where peopl?: cau grow in

Or about their houses suthoieut castor trees on v/ho.se

leavea this eilk-woxm feeds.

Cofichitilon

The auuuftl^hadi lixibition has come to serve a

moit tiaefttl. 'purpose. It has served to stimulate and
quicken public' une*est m this national industry and

has helped in the di'-aemination of uselul luionnathm.

A uteeting of KUadi workcia from all parts of

Indai was held lb the vSwarajyapurf end
proved to be a most fruitful one. It enabled tiiCiii

to compare their nutes and to understand apd study

each other’s dlfficultky. I cannot close this Tcixiit

The Daily BefaU (Xondon) refetrirg to th^ news
of a '* successlui air raid on dofencefe^ Wk?iri
villages, makes the following comments id its isane

ot December 21;--

‘ v.>iir iriiml b«! k to the tlay^s imd nigUta- oitly fi^c y^~$ ajS;o-

uhen LoMlon nml r.ll tie K.-iHlcrn towns of PWtnin lay uiKkt tlK»

f>l tlri Zo['|iC'litr aii'-liip ainl the Tiiuhe lotulfiig

Hctneinbci* the batoe of tie boiuhs, tlo killing au<i of
I'CoiC!, oi wouictr «:id c'nililrtn. llcmcniljor the angry deiitrncwliw*
f'f tlio (iirijiriiis .'t 8 biij'hiirians, as ns ctluiinals bcyond^tle
pale of irivilfsatioj?.

An i then—It ad on this oC tb<: biiroe/ft^ui Brit T';h air raid

<>n Iiidian front ier villages.
• f

'liuro vv, TO no t.ibvs cr Immb-irouf shnlLors in which these

v.icv-.-ii'tl villng. r-i with tlcir tvrroj-siiickin wivte ami children could

t i*. Ihi.'iI .s and |mc Imil of niachinc-gna bnlleta. No anti-
air* v.ifi giii'v; or (Itfonr.’W’ planes conld InjJii otf tin' raiders Qr force

them to Uv iiigl'. No biitiis gate waiiiing of t.icnr (coming.

1 liC ‘Vti'i ri c wjin c* mplfie. Tlie vniiiiTi could fly low, slaughter*
at tlii.r Id uie :i c mp o tl.' dd’encelcs^ wilhsmt distinction

of a^c ov

Ha. d 111 been N\r'Mlk ^ iiltige.s ami i lie raiders tierwan®. what a
ny wouM hnvo gone np from dll onr Pic-in, Mhat I'gtiteous ddiunoift.

li'in of n crime, ttgauist the laws o( God uiui m.ui !

But tljcy were fiidian ' illagcrs; .'ind 1 1,0 raider.; were British. So
Hic Press will be ‘le. ut, only rLcoulmg, with perhaps m nolo of
iatibinction. the .sner*. Aul.eai ly ing out ol a mil'inrj ()| i.ioiiou,.

Id isur[»rimiig that I lie woil<l regaiiis Iiypoensj a cl uractc
0 -ily Brill h MCi But wo arc not r.ll h}poori'«'is: indeed, very

lew finun g Gic ni'i.H, 01 us can bo '. liaiged nirh lliat .dinus viic. it

v'* l<y tl.oso wb<' u>mp .ic onr Huling ‘ ’as*-, Diat this shame ,8 brought
upon ns jSi'f lol>.*i<Mi j.s time liuva the workers «l'’toTiuiuecl ih«C

Ib.U nig CiU'., g 1,”

Non-couperation In Germany

Every sign points to th*: French “invasiou" of the

Ruhr vaiJcy luimshing an occa.sion for a rapiial iUus-

tiaiion iu pianice of tbe docinne of non-coopeialion,

(Jermany cannot affoul to go to war and is making
an organised effott to put into opeiatiou the virile

method of uon-coopeiatiou iu older to def^C the

French coercion. The facts are not dearly reported

yet, and it jvould be picmature lo comment in detail.

If ibc temptation to buist into acts of violence ia

successfully resisted by the unfortunate people
^

Germany, the situation as it deveiopts will in all

probabiDty Imnish the worJd with the most cottvincdnil

proof of tlie practicability cf nou-violent no&H^Oti^rpfidtt*

as an efiectu'e method of resistance to

national coetaon.

Latest News

The French arrived at Essen, The
ignored the advance. The streets were empty '

most shops closed, Mahial law trill be Soon.

Germany could not resist actively, tmt'oh the
other hand she would not bow her head 40iuat«lir»|y/

'

These were the words iu which the Gorettiinent

policy was declared iu the RelChatal; Cotuiu®^ b<

Foreign Allaii-s, '

.

^

nnd prAliiki^ by PiimrUu

Ifcteeji^n Preif, & arkhiifttro ioodi^ l^aaypnr^'-y id* (

'
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' Vk irtt tTYtflted And convicted tod Sentenced to a

ItlSl' Wfllttomt Id drfntjU ^ tecotlty. He offered

no deteoce and reftned to give iecoTlty» and has

nearly eoieptetfd bis ttnn in prison. He should in the

ordinary Course be rcalcased on 9th Penary nexU

In DecsttitM^ lest while In Pelenjltotia jefl, he took

hi, titefi wis s Mtvhbora fever sad swefllng ol the

whole of h/s left star. Several openlegs were wade

ia the ariu bat to ho effect. He wes then removed

to the Jdsdrss Oenetal MosphsI In a serious condi-

tion. An Order of “ temporary releosc ’* was recorded

by which the prisoner was to undergo, treatment at

his own expense and to report himself in prison after

rhCovVry. At the Madras Hospital . they performed

a serious operation snd the big surgical wounds were

reported to require careful attention for some six weeks

yet. His general health was very feeble, his arm

dteibl^, and when I law him in hospital after returir*

log from Cayi, he wsa a mere ghost of bis former

self, his lips trembling as be attempted to speak.

While in this state, and In spite of clear medical

S
'
ittion that he Is unfit to go avray from hospital,

a Oevernment has iiishited on renio^ng him again

to prison, tbns pisctically depriving him of adequate

attention sod care; and this is done when there are

bot a few weeks to complete bis term and the

Qeiieral Hospital where be was shut up was as good

at a prison. In jail be cannot possibly have the

pfomPt and efii^ive medical and nursing attention

which is necessary to restore him to health* I under-

tend that the aurgkal wounds require skin-grafting,

and bis fingers speefsf electric treatment to prevent

pettnanent. defo^ation. However this may be, cruelty

of this sort esn^ break oni spirit or bring victory

to* the Government. Dr. Rsjso and the people of

Tiinll Kedtt btve the spirit to survlv-e all this and

to come out stronger than ever.

A Well loiiQded Complaint

A friend sesda a complaint from Karachi, which X

coniuder to be welUfounded, At Karachi, as at many
another place, there are people who are not ooo*co>

operators and who believe in protesting and agitating

against tfie imprisnmeot of leaders and in submitting

such piotests to the Oovernment. When Sfiree

Sbankaraobwrya was sent to prison last month, a meeting

was oaOed, ih« convenera of which expresdy restricted

the loviuiiion to tbo<e desirous of protesting. But when

the people gathered, the non-cooperaters who were

apparently In a maiority elected their own president in

place of the gentleoisn mentimied in the notice and

pissed remiutioos of cougratulstioos. Those who had

cenveoad' the meeting had tg leave the hail. 1/ a

xoaetbig is expressed in the notice to be open to all*

the conyensrs osimot compiain if those who attend

catty Milags In their own way by peabsfol enforce-

mant of the view of the majority. But if the

convaners expressly restrict the meeting to abppprters

of a parff^kr or line of action, those who are

oppoipd to it w^ld bo acting wrongly if they seek

to control eneb a ntteting . Sometimes gatherings

ooavtoed on saefi restricted in>*itations pass resolutions

tn fire n^mt of aU the citizei^ p( the place, but this
'

caniibt give the right to timse who are not invited to

lyteffste with the ntbaeedfnga. In aticb cases the

HTDIA jilmMyis,.

proper course wodd be to expolft the

character of such proceedings or the ^
claim of * the conveners ' to ;ai«'4

of the public, by writing ^
.

^
dependent meetings* ta hifa

attention of :thc reader to wbet h^atoiaji fnote ott

10 lb Kov.iwffn coitfetition wHtrdlBftirbamietlCr*.

Besasrt*g meetioga in Bombay. If the Coaaeff

carries on active propaganda ;^
be many an occasion to remember and aci accnra^|
to the prinelptks empha^d in Mahatmnjib .

advice.

Those wlio disbelieve in obstructive tactics and wh^
therefore have’ rejected Council Entry should

need any argument to be penfuaded to meoy
from meetings they do not like, rather than to attend

and obstruct,

“But I have told fh»i uoles? at 'act ncciingt ao emphatic
Jlswtit lt» txjrchfr'cJ, sbe wonld make capiwl ot our •a)>poaed.

3iioiioc and claim that there is a larger body of lodtao opitUoa
at Jlu-r b.ok than jh really UiC case. Screly rowdyiws fa not
ibe <cl> w«y of disaeat. The beet and the ahoaen way
would bo iic.j, t') ;i.:*end her tmatioga, unlesa w* wish to go ia

ord 'r to bj oouvicood. We ae^l not swell bet audieho® when
via huO'.v that vve do nut apjTOvc of her views. 'I'he other way, If

wo must atteu'J, is lo oqUt oar xospociful dissent at the end of •

tbo nitfUng, or if v^e consider her remarks lo i>e offeaaive, to

express oar cHhtcot by courtcoa*!j walking out. A ooiirf dewoD'
slratiou id s. .i'iga of our wtaknesci. A digniftod withdrawal is a

proof of our strcngtl. Kow-jlyism ’s,, as a rule, intended to oovar

a mluority tLat wijLes to break up a meeting. A saajonty

C''nf^cIoue of its ^rU'Pgtu prodoces anelot^uoDt and alectrical eXect

both on the ejaskerand his, or, bet minority of followara."

Steel-fpnnie esprit-de-corps

Mr. V. 6sd'ssivs Murti of Bnckinghsm Bet

(Beewtds) ' who for somU time served ss sn overpetr

in the Ptibllc Works Department of the ilfedras

Government sends s complaint couched te yfftl-.

bitter language about the trethnent accorded to bhn
by the authorities. Mr. Sadssiva was waking ia a
forest ares. He snd bis family lived in a teocty ptect

near a traveller’s bungalow* One evening m Idth •

Sep. 1921, when be was asleep In his room* bo wa«'

roused by a noise snd found bis wife ahitekiag for help*

On running up he found that a European bad tees*

passed into bis compound and was the cause Of tlm
dismrbence. Prom wbst be learnt as to the bapitopiig

Mr. Sadasiva Mnrd believed that tiie mill Hid’
approached bis wife with an evil intention. ^ 4^
passer turned out to be an I. C. S. ofificel

' ^

Goveronniit. Mf. Sadssiva anrate to him dtateddfiii;

an apology and not getting it, laid hte caaa balioCi

his own dapartmentai superiom. The I. C. 8,

it is said wrote to the Exeentive Engineer
the Incident but explained that it vma due.v tan ia||^ I

take 86 be went thm thinking it was the '

Bungalow. Mi. Sadaalva does not acctot tbte :
>

explanadon. He says^^ ^

'

not yo««;Vl4 to 4l«c«|a ttV6a ths imt tfs,^ teg
there f lUo ekph^otc, Vy Uh had
baggaga couveyeJ, could beolt^ly seoa

h« etopped bb -bicycU, lot they ware
oppcUie to bis ivvepue buugidow,

.

AU bi» peoat were wtutha hiaaaffrak te bote itgma.lMitoteyto
if he twd.eveu Aapeck qt the een'ie

Viive Kirelghhye}' gene, there as bit httller -gcote, or te
pttkully waited for h|it buUcr » rei»ly ittefeiu) Mprjjfhwl^t
r^eartent. It is'qmte 'itrtmifige he^''tkl^^'''«K)i3d teVe'

uwtimid.) 111
,





‘A ill Hind {T/ondcn)

IT* bite noy» fM^eed hjr'$h« fo«k of chooning between
the leed of ttioAO fvoo Wi%nfc to reconeider nnd reviae the

polfcj^ e]3d:PMOgremme of Mebatma Gaudhi, and thoae

who, tindlamayed f^d tindeterred hy the failnra to

•ehhrb immediate' auceeag, are still voirriuced, both by

that lndia*b only true ieay to the

ebhierem^t of ibdependence and national aelf-respeci

ia aloaif iba avatare road of coinpleta rafuaal to oo—
fj)fm or shape with ilioso who arrogate

to thitermino for tliilDIdlan

tkoalf^qTiOitions which it is thoir iiiisliidnahle right

for thetnsolvo.^. Into the can sea and erenfg
of the past jear which have produced this situation I

do aoi propose to enter hero. Thei*e is no diaguiaimg
fact jthai the whole course of events following on

the imprisonment of MjttUhtina ' Oandhl and other
hattoail traders has disappointing. Hut
H woi^dl he profitless to waste time in bewailing them
ft**d oritioiaing from this diwtaneo the miaiakes and the

2aotl*of oompatant and determined leatlej'ship responsille

for''thlf*|iresent unnatitfactory littualion. The proseni
duty is to recover tho confidence and entliusiafim of tho

people, and to atari a£re«}\ on the task of inspiring

them with the hope and knowledge that by their own
efforts they can release themselves from bondagd and

Non»Co..opcriitlon Must Stated

thyself I remain a convinced and nnmitigpted

^on*’Coo]idrator. Heviaion of methods may 1® desirable

and nlTc^l^hry, though I have yet to he convinced of

that. Boil cannot auhscrile to the view” Hhat there

•hoitfd' be the least modtfffeatfon of the

‘

policy of

Wfe#^^(>bperation or the smallest departure from the

prolframme laid down by Mahatma Oandhi —at least

in principle. As to the first, titers is jirohaMy little

difference of opinion among any of us. Teo Ciovernmeni
in India remains tho “ Satnnic ’’ Government, assocl-

hiion or co'-operaiion with which would be a national

hamlliation. Tt retuaios ami- Indian aud anti-national.

Tlibt has been made more clear than ever by^ihe policy

pursued under the present Viceroy, the recent

QtterS>i)Oe of Afr Idoyd George—which was Ms last

great' bffort to rally to himself the support of the party

ttlrfA has now supplanted him m ' oflSoe—and the

QrttdttiSs W'hich continne to be inflicted on the people by

thriiihts dffhe Goverhfnent, notably it. the case of olstruotion, as jt nefif

ierpiUf airoeiiies perpirt rated on the Aka’(i ’ Sikhs. by the* Oppesitioni' haa' 'bee

4l|d,^ apart from aU this, it remautu^ unassailable preoednre dfvlaedr^for v the

]^inbt]de, that to recogni^ an alien government or to nainraUpyWiWn <i|js<«#»rsi,wsd

ao<»»pt Hs^ patronagO aud use its iuj^itniions, is to and p]^esi4fpts,

aurr^kdar India's inherit right of "seht-deierttimailou £than this ^pMdEtr^nad

and aeli^’dapandenoe and io perpetuate the

n^a^^al demoralisatioa, whieh snbjeoi.ien to i[brfign '‘Whiltver , eb^the ,(^pf

doiaiupiips miiaila,
^

It Wpxi^

Tli^ Quegtlon of Hv «l!t
irb<> 'Hwioxis eoh^ty for>a

ff tbt M»og«a»|Re q|f I^vnrfwapirAlien These, to my mipd, arstlw

do not d#^ tO'^fbpnApn the principle Ifen- jwojWlWonf »»d however h«

ARApefOlioiii :
.'but Netrisoeperatiom, if it is ^ to be iciiAiWIilf

jifeUoiwa^ lincfMly: A* o pij;?MJjp(^y-^es npUwMt of

The siMNQseiAb TOWi^ if itf AO
. fPOCgoifito,. ‘either theory ,or,' ii> prootice,-- yen
done w^h Hon-og^petetioa#

. ToAe: ler rh^OMie, ; the 'w'thf

'

entering theOouneils, which is the great

'point of coatroVei*gy ' at 'th«.|irl^| Jt',,

me that shrewd, mmi like Idr, O^.;

Keikar should fail io realiseAAsAt ^
more helpful to the fSfbVerifinenf'^"^^

cooperatbrs to Ifitw np HkbH t>dyieoiCt*ef3« ihSP^Cfcnaeili

end enter thani/'' even with the AffAhbt ‘i<#h|ecA of

etlempting' to -^mahtPf^tbejwhMreieirm wld^im^^ae’de^ee

by a programme of obetmitmi. h ia

theory end would fad m^prietioe. WVmffpiieridieiiTyi
beeanse the eireageai : aeeei of- the Jfoi-’CWpt^etor
is tho refusal to recognise or to use ia»^‘”eM!y’>ibrai

whatsoever the institutions set up by idltA''i!«tors

us a bait for the unwary.' The first |>eif>ee|^ of

Non-cooperation is the refusal to have :^jfBy :sort

of association even by opposing them .from the

inside, and that aftphee to every depstHNBdntHwf the

Non'-oooperation' programme You may>''hfeVe^fliriiin

aspects of NonroooperatioU on one sid# tor 'the

moment because for one reasdS* or asdiher, the

oouniry is not ready for them, or there Is nothing

tangible' to bo gained for ihW''tiine'lM»{ag'^ by eiflllifadlng

to them, but you oannot, if your peitey It to he

eonsisteni and effective, take pne^foaiurw of filktn'*

cooperation and say: Here we will snake use of 4he

Government institutions be9anse hy so deusg we ean

annoy tho Government,
.

A IPAtIlit ' IPreposAi*

'^But the' proposedwould" also ^ai! ItrpimetsocrAs a

light examination of the machinery of ^4)ie<. reftasmi

scheme wBl show. This has been very «uantegly 'devised

to iiisko ' any policy of obstrnctioft on the pA^Pbf llie

so-'Called popular ' l'il|JVe80httrtiiree either ' l^|lbllible

or ineffective, as indeed, experience hai iSTown

the case of those who have tilled Itho^dl^rimeBt,

The Non-ooopei' store might capture eVery s^Al^'’'ava3!a»

ble to them and then Irefuse to tskO their aSilil^^khcy

constltTrenbles and nemirated'‘'n#embere,*^<rtBc}il and

otherwise, VvAuld etilt provide ih»' '©eveibifftsA’^ With

mrtSng of mAMIbbrs; » aftl^l&ey

Wknt for tliih* - pu rpdte, ‘€ha‘ the ’dfiW bMld, Waiter
the dAttnclV OhAmbbi^ andmMriK)P<WOttlffMbe ^NI^AAlly

futUe and would evlyend itOthr fdiicy c^r^fm»peita»

ive coo-opeAhtion,’' which would be the 'flnsA'^'VlMiiery

of Meniagnieniv Bn ring tBw pest forty years s^lAtaMlve

gorerlAments in.^Koglenff have ak Maweie
aud mnAsssflabiw meehisMsry uf'pre^oedttxe

prevention ' of bbetl^iotion in thtf BEe««wrOf

nxitil obstruction, as it umd sfffliiAdrely

by the* Oppeiitioni' has' becette dw: iiApOAsiljlitprJl^e
prooedere devtsedr^fer- v the ^*4ndfaio i^-||lglli|Al»y»e<faie»
naiuraUy^-wven ^aea^eraaa^pxo/ridm
end

,

pigesi^epts* 'e

[then ^peaker^end XitaAer. of, tl;j»H94se,4|j0iM|i§||ff^

It yfp, ejttii;betioalb;,,?|lJe any

eos^iy for-»

.•oof«rtiWoBf.»«d however heavy tiVlunk
,

owilt '

.am
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Work

€?offtfee8 Committees will have met
tbif^d trff thlirifidiith and oiganiged their plans

ter <h«w trtleetioii ‘'-frf •••‘tnoney wisi iba - enrolment of
' vatattteaffti It- wadW ibt^^hgreat help if all provincial

^’’GoiiiftUtBeS'^'will s^nd at once their preliininary

the Working: Committee so that at its meeting:

iQ'^#ebvMryr' 'snssestions and diffiitulties may be
^ooiliiied “ and' anpplenientary instructions issued

,

nicatlona , it should be lemembered

,

‘•re*’' to ’ be addnfssed to the Working: Oeneral

•*^iWhtet4ary '
^ at l^tna. Vohmteers phouH be

^nwBad ftrnii ’tddpted at Ahmedabad.
Wery • vi^nteer 'h&ers himself as ready for

utM^uia 'efvil disobedience when ordered, it should

|F1^‘fhitftlliUi¥'Cdal theseme 'time i that he is a constiuc-

tivt”’WUIker' blabj KV^iry volt/bleer should immediately
IN* pwrW the' 'wrork of atffchgthening the national

^igMtetion, and pemhing forward consttnctive

aethrities. The voluttteers should be busy from the
'" enrolment, and are not to be an idle

tfto^ aWftfting orders. There may be some volunteers

dUeftng' thhh: full time from the dale of enrolment, but
a tench larger number may offer, say cue day In the

w^ehf.ibr Conil;tess work. Thus all will be a reserve

teri^'^loir campaign of civil resistance; but at

bnc^j we shall have a body of active w’oikers. If sixty men
f« loa^soe. offer each one day’s work in the week, by
ilpiypcr oo^di^tiou, a Congress Committee can get a

atteam of woik going on throughout the

volunteers can make a
each area, it would be a capita!

'•NIthJil offlgteading and-:«trengtbf!fiing th» tnfcvemeut

.

flPhnf'** uhi^'**re« BWaths sfiOBid be t period of

’%aplWIIP’eiKr''«^^ (ctlvity. ¥be Kewlv

f«IP neme aod the fete

•m 'iWI»:»aW!dlllfeBrfa‘db»Hr- Made. More peo;de tluiii

think ofv ottght to be spared to

hwmtHit' their next three months, a.s

l|&6tte)cl“’to the *f&ittioiiat “i!itruggI6 during ar

"'tetettehif 'laid- that bis arrest

*thaf^‘ accepted the
tatkm. pti^amtee only tmdef his in-

in it, and that

ocAjon to prove our ability to

hib’ 'ijibsence. The
Africa as well

Jn4^^ and in their

, J^tlcu ,and to the

4bdian. need have ,

thi^ tye have and the ability we
ciBt)>|he fSNMk which he Initiated and

is fteog tet even''* in his

e.H.
mm

“Drinking Toasts”

{By C. F. Andrmes)'

When I w^as recently in Ceylon, I found out how
some of the very worst practices of the West had

. been slavishly copied by the young, under the im-

pression that there was something ‘wanly ’ and ‘modern^

and ‘up to date’ about them. I was told by a medical

student, that it was a custom for the first year students

to invite the senior students to an inauguiarbanquet,
where not only light wiue, but also whisky and
brandy were diunk; and many became intoxicated,

while ‘drinking leasts’, or (to piipplj- a .stiangely mis-

used word) drinking the ‘health’ oi ceilain guests

who were present, and also the King’s ‘health*, and
the ladies’ 'health’ and the ‘health’ of the Medical

College, and so on. Not seldom the banquet ended in

what was called a ‘lag.’ Damage to furniture, and breaking

of glasses and crockery and even free fights occurred , The
very worst part, however, was the compelling of those

who bad religious scruples and conscientious objections,

-

however much they might struggle to refuse, per-

force to drink liquor. They were violently held down,

inspite of their struggles and the liquor was poured

into their mouths so that there could be no escape,

This story was told me by one of the students them-

selves who told me he had suffered under this treatment.

When I heard Ibis account, my heart sickened.

My mind went back with a sharp stab of compunction,

to a scene at Simla, on the departure of Sir Guy
Fleetwood Wilson, the Fiiiance Member, w'hen a

dinner was given in bis hcuour by the Indian Resi-

dents and I was invited to be present. There was in

my mind thi-n nothing of the boiroi and the shrinking,

that there would be now. I remember how the

Knglish 8oug.-“Kot he's a jolly good fellow” waa
sung and ‘htaltbs’ weie drunk, beginning with the

‘health’ of IJis Majesty, the king Fmperor, and going

ou, in the middle of the pregramme, to the bcalth cf

"our digtingtrished guest, .^ir f)uy Fleetwood Wilson.”

There was, of i Our.‘<e, no c<?mpulsory dirinking ot, that

occasHiCti, and it was v)ossible for these present, if they

wished tc do so, to drink the least in lemonade or

w«ter. Jlut before the evening was over, I could see,

as I glanced rouud the table, that some at least

of the guests, who were unaccustomed to taking in-

toxicating spirits, had become the w^orse for drink ; and

the repentant thought flashed upon me that it was
Wrong on n.y own part thus to be joining in a ban-

quet, where auch temptations w'ere put in the way of

those, whose habits in such matters w'ere not Western at all.

When one cornea to think it over, many years hiter,

la It not true beyond all possible doubt, that thli| lifngle

practice, imported from the i^est, without any sense,

or rhyme or reason, has been the beginning of the

actual downfall of many noble lives in thia cqiintry ?

I can recall anothw scene at Delhi, whkh happened
shortly after I came out to India. In Catellffdge, 1

had been a member of a Ma.sonic Dodge, and I went
as a guest to a Masonic banquet in Delhi. «^lElb«fe was
an <Ad- lnilia»irectietfian theie^ who. hitera jdkcrwvenlng

anded, waa jMflfuUy drank. I do nef auppoaie^that be

Thad' taken much liqnor that evening;" and'’^ fn hfe

ordinary life, as I knew, he was a man of absteiirldtis

habits and high moral character. But this banquet, and
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tb« KfiAccustoiued 2jquor> which he had taken > had
amde him tor a time iaio Ba iasBoe perscm, entirely
inempoaBibiie ior bia bcHoob. The old getttleniBa hen

btea dead long Bgd and 1 hax'e forgotten bin name
•nd even hw face^ ljut I can remcniber vividly to-day

the fctne at' that banQuet and the shock it gave me.

There baa beejfi^n wy Jetter^cBee, for more than a

year, an important commnttkation on this very subject

fron^ an old friend in Botnbay. I had waited tor an
oppormnity (o publish it» but I had been occupied

with other things, and it had been forgotten. It nins
aa follows:

—

*’Thete ia jnet now a wide-apread movement for

atoppfng the drink ‘ evil in India. Mahatma Gandhi
and yourself have been doing your utmoet on this

subject, in connection with which 1 have to make
one suggestion and seek your help for putting it forth
inj^dung India or elsewhere.

“To ‘drink the toast’ on grand public occasions

la a common practice among Christian nations. This
practice was first publicly introduced into India by the

Britiah rulers and was afterwards taken up by Indians

even fn private life, I know several native States,

where, while receiving viaita from high Biitish oflRcials,

the Indian rulers have to ariange public dinners,
wherein the guests and the boats have to drink toasts

publicly. Both the Hindus and the Mahomedans
present would violate their religion by drinking ; and

the Christian rulers, whatever may be their practice as
Christians, ought not to enforce it upon their Indian

Subjects. It is the greatest iu.suU that the rulers can
offer to the two great religions of India. I am not

sure whether drink is compulsory even according to

Christian teaching. On that you can speak authorita-

lively. But apart from this, it behoves tie British

rtilers, not only to forego this piactke, but to prohibit

it even by legislation. In the first place, to make
pdhical ffpeecbcH at dinner is absurd, according to

Indian ideas. It violates the sacrednesa of our
dinner. Even if, however, these dinners and toasts are

codDsidered essential, why should not the Government
be called upon to use simple water, or pure milk , for the

dtlnk instead of liquor. Intoxicating drink makes a man
beastly and should not be used (xivately, much less in'

V iii I nliH
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^ In Oeferce of
'

Some people think that so long aa fjhefii no
preapeef of giving op Khaddar and
shire goods again after Ih#

"
a|b|iui!i^t M

the Khaddar movement can have no polincal vi^e.
“How can it be a motive for BriiJA cooeeaeioMt tluMO

people ask; “ when ft Is admitted that ibeHoy^eif
X.ancashire will not be lifted even after the giant of

SeJf-Oovemroent ?
’ ‘

The error in this Questkm can be easily seen U wt
raise a similar querry about the other impomuH
items of our agitation for Swaraj. For imtanoe lake

the case of the unconscionably heavy expenditote cn
the “steel^irame services’' and the mUltary. Kentwal
of this evil forms an important plank of ottr tgitaiioo

for Swaraj. Yet no one would maintain that we
should not i/idiani$« our ‘aervicea’ or the militaty and
check this drain on our resonrees when Swatti la

attained, because British interests woiild thatlby

be bit. Or take the case c4 the boycott ol Bfillsh

system of lawcourla and Education. Tq.,( the

unwilling Britisher, this is a pclUical erappon

of the first magnitude, a thing that ^irly frightaas

him. But we do not bold oot a pitanise that wre wjp
revert to the present dcnatfonalieng system oi

Education or abolish our Panebayeta
. ^
when

Swaraj is attained, although we know that thm
would give a permanent set-back to the British

cultural domination in India, which Lord K^beiry
said was Britain’s heaven appointed misaionto hslSl.

The truth is that Khaddar, la a nectiKary cobdidon

of Swaraj and not merely a coercive procesa.Tbehn porta*

tiou of foreign cloth in India is necessarily an

once the result and cause of our political servitude. Wo
want Swaraj because we want to get rid of th& evil.

We cannot live without air and i^thout

food ; so also cannot this natkm be evi^ i^eo

without banishing pauperism from among our tBiiseo

without reviving the industry which lupfilesnt^ftted

their main occupation, viz., agriculture. Khaddar is

a soliitton of India’s growing poverty and HiiHtfbre '

public. In this sinful world vice can never be
entirely eradicated, but it should never be «5iipported

<^nly by Oovernment.

“Great Emperors like Asoka and Akbar, in bygone

days respected the senrimenfs of their subjects.

The Brit^ Tulcra 11 they care to win tlic affection of

Indians, must equally respect their religion and moral-

sentiments. If they do not do this, they siand self-

condemned. I have been long connected with'tndion

Btatea and 1 know well what havoc drink baa

committed in different rulers’ (amilita, and this habit

of 'drinking toasts* has been one of the ptiupipa!

canter of the drunkenness that prevaila ataoiig them.

“Will you kindly use your powerful pen for

Hoppliig this moe^ ruidbus and sinful practice? Your

advboicy appearing through the columns of Indian

papaii, todb aa^*Toung India* and ttanaiated into the

varMcnlata may do aivery great sertdee to our country."

Tbit is ihe letter which I received. I greatly regret

that ft has remaioed nnpnbllibed so long. I can only

hopt that noer that theiuaiter has at last been beoughl

befote the public it wfU. is the writer suggeite, be

ttanaiated into the vernaculars and widely cirCateted,

io that something may be done to pin au end to taia

practice which Is quite out of keeping vritb ancient

Indian traditioiis.

is a weapon of the first order in the fight foe Bliafaj.

Hconoiaic slavery and the drain on natkoMl wabltib,

intetlectnal slavery and iatar-coutmotial are

the toot canses of the disease from which

is suffering. Political siavery is Imt the sypPW .and

wilt disappear on removing the .^nees^.

give up khaddar after atlaioittf Swari^ PP a

consumptive cannot give np

cured. Khaddar ia an integ^ part w
movement even as fresh air is

consuptive's trea^anf* ~ '
'

The hoh^ooopetator'a cardinal faith.^^fsv apwatil
^

organisation will antomatkaUy leplh^

.

ment When once it has attained the

Our national oygamiatibn mast

charge of the na^onal af^lrs eW tha cism

Bwmraj. By sb' ether 'flNkapa’w:

may obtain ctmibeidkiba way of mW
thd tlefono ShbemWby
bat we cannot win w dwhilf

organise the' nation. This Wofk df irg

nation ia what wc have beAni at boia lie

now If we have fafled to achieve anyd

Mai.

labecattse we have not afftedvdy organM Iba aatfon
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^ to do# or we believed we did wbeo e»

% oii^ d Jlct we did not. Other thmge we mey

^ ^ evdcr to behieve our goelr wbkb mey help

^ tWi %orl[ by clcftring the wiy for the ||ork of

OiSAiilMtiiim end b that meiKjte will bring ua aucctss.

‘ ^legteea hi Khedder laprogreas in the organisation

iniseee. Khaddar is the body in which (xtr

pMiIo$t0j orgMnJsaiha sboald develop and grow stroag

enough autoniatJcally to displace the^ foreign organisa*

fioa which holds the people in subjection and poverty.

Xb iet - revive bandspinning and weaving and clothe

the people in Khaddar, it is the surest sign of our

suqsesjMnt otganisation. We do not desire to live in

iselstion. or hatred of all foreign things. Our gcal is

not to put an end all foreign commerce in India.

England will have enough trade with India > and Japan

too eveai though we eacbew all foreign cloth. What we
afan at is to prevent the importation of that commodity,

wftfeh has deprived our m^ona of their work and

die nation of Hts wealth and has brought on a chronic

bihioe in the land.' We do not deaire to shut out a

hundred other articles of trade which without making

this nation poor keep other nationa working and add

to their wealth and happiness. There is enough motive

for iotematiooat iriendablp and commerce without

depi;iviag the people of this lattd of that occupation

without which they cannot live like free men.

.

C. R.

Political Prisoners

Dr. 8atyepal*s Snggestlons

AJMH&ef prisoner is now a permanent figure. He
has cs^^ to stay. Judging from die trend of events

that are taking place it needs no prophet to assert

that a considerably long time to ccane for nieoy

bt thO j^tkal workers, jails almost will be like sumiuer>

tibnats and it Is absolutely certain that many of the best

soapy nay POthaps even the daughters of the

soUr wUl h<ive tp pasa much of their time within the

fom^a^a of priiQB-boasea, It is, therefore, necessary

tbH^ ia^iaata ^ pblHical prisoners should be cate-

atadiad . and no effort should be spared to

avdkeato his condition and to the tneoibeTs or

Ml faille* I gfatefuUy mention the aervicea rendered

by dih Pfesa vOf the Ptovisce in this cause. The

Pippybuiial CottgfssB Cotmahteei various Congress

ao^ patriotic Individuala wha have

wssked in this dircctioii deserve the thanks of the

h^fiMytrbaid; IMt i tnnst be permitted to say that the ^

^hs not been equal to the

tib[, be done. It pains me to

political prisoners bss

•wtitypMi lalliriii^ 4lsc|||rfed. X blame no body for

il^ botthtry is in the throea of a very severe

Jt is likely that institutions and

in the
.
poll^l prisoners may

ilbeh hinds too fuE to leave tbtim time and

political ptisotwri. X only

sp^' wheii; I ,sajy 'tha|, there has been a

dimftip duty ..ind the 80on«^ we make amends

1b| by^oitr nfg%ence wUlful or

h^'be:in .the Ib^eits' of

Congrasa Committees' dutlea

The Provincial Congress Committee did not perhipa

realize the gravity of the situation. It ought to have

discussed and determined the exact course ot action

to be fcdlowed by political prisoners ^Nhile in Jail. The
result of this omission has been disastrous. For want of an

authoritative guide political prisoners have been doing

inauy things in Jail which they should have avoided

and so on. la one Jail in the Punjab the amount
of misery and suffering that has been the lot of the

pcriitical prisoners there, is bej'ond description. I know
that the Punjab Congrass Committee has, issued certain

rules to serve as a guide, but in the first place they

were ksiieJ too late and then they are incomplete

and above all they are not properly pnbliriied

and are not widely known. Without a moments
delay, the Committee should after a careful

consideration of all the pros and cons decide as to

bow a political prisoner should act in jail. This
is extremely improlant. A copy of these

rules should be supplied to every prisoner now
in jail, and also to the individuals who are being
arrested. I know that in sofue cases the Instructions

of the Committee will be disobeyed, but I am quite

confident that a real and Kibstantial n:iajority will

fonow the lead and will save itself from much of the

suffering and ignominy which unluckily is its lot at

the present proment. The Committee should adopt a'

bold attitude in deciding and should not hesitate to

give a sound advice even when it is apprehended that

this advice would not be palatable or acceptable. And
I hope the executive and members of the Coarmiltet

would soon take tbit up.

Relief to Families

Now comes the question of trying to alleviate the

suffering of a political prisoner. No doubt it is true that

the Punjab Congress Committee has expressly laid it

down that a man offering himself for axrest should

not expect any monetary aid from the Committee and

has in pursuance of that resolution actually
*

'stopped

the honoraria and allowances of all the Congress'

workers barring a few cxcepetions,” I appreciate the

difficulties of the Congress Committee but I am con-

strained to remark that this is not proper. A man who
maintairred with difficulty bis family even on merely

unbuttered bread on a minimum amount of n>oii<icy

he received from the Congress Committee, is forcibly

removed from the field of bis activities and forthvrith

his allowances are .stopped. Now, pray on whittare the

members his family to live ? Their own support Is

taken away and they have no reserve money to fall

back upon. The natural result is that the pangs of

separation are more keenly felt and I know of instances

where much misery has resulted from this course of

action. 1 admit tbat some families are getting some,

allowance, but 1 km^w that such instances are few
and the amount allowed is small. I theieiore suggest

that a 6ub-Comiuittee should at once be fomed to

inquire into the family citcumstances of every polkkal

prisoner and to determine what 'aid is needed. This ,

sbotdd be d<nie immedhitely. Urgency in this tnatter

is badly needed. I leave the working of details to the

^ub*Comfnittee. AU that I wish to emphasise Is that

many oi the families whose bread-winners are uoo

in jail do need some financial aid to tide ov^ the

dtfioMtlei.
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' fth9 third need is to appoint an Inspector or two

wllo should period icalljr visit the various families. This

odght to have been done much sooner but better late

than never. Thia Inspector should make personal visits,

itKj|tiire< abootwhealt^iietc., and should convey or carry

mSssftgea if so required.^ If know that there is a com*

plaint amongst political 'prisoners that their iamiltes are

not IcNikad after. Th^ <fnspector should in conjunetton
with ihe local werkers so arrange matters the

Ooogi9e«i Q^iaunittee in quite in touch with alniost all

tbSs famUieiiwhose people are in jail.

. fourth need is that an Inspetrjtor ahould

frequency visit jaUs. Ahuost every day one hears of

hungof|^!|;ikes and so on « Well, he should go on the

spot* make prOpet inquiries and then let the public

know the true, state of ahahs. I know the discharge

poiitkni prisoodr Jeseiv^ ebr
/om to €x0m»^car Aiisjui .

dear ao4iieaCi|Q gttijgvfr ^
respec^y saggm to the,

ComrnnUts to estfiDlish a buregn .tp ku, Jgwlkmt
prisoners and to ihnndliatlly ' tifco tipi 1tb# ism
helpin&,|hm*<, TJie^p<p^
bare du|y to ptis^pa, t W to
When We are de^l^a That pi^te Snom ^ to?® Into
our f<^ we must necei»arily e^er them
they need

ConelflMleiei«

1 place {my^servkes Unteewwed^ at^4hy dhsptwnl oi

the Ckmjjp^ Co«ieoithie for tbia pmsese. X
there is a keen necssshg for. such a hPtean.
we can ill-afford to postpone even for « tniht^ Ijot

efforts in this direction.
'* '

^ ‘

of this duty is cot so easy as it may appear. Many
a time tiub information is not possible to get at all.

Mr. J. S* 8te«r«ti60B,> ( ’^iliioM Heilie^«

Ahmedabad ) sends a cironl^ teHer^iee pekmiUWI^WR
But still ^something is better than nothing. This
Inspector should have an interview with those who
have unluckily no dear or near relative to visit thetu

' in jAii. This will cheer up many a sad heart. From
such people he should ascertain the health of otlier

pdifical prisoners within jail and then convey such

news to their relatives, lie can also be a member of

the party visiting a political prisoner and thus inquire

about the health etc. of the prisoners in that jail.

Soap, Books and Other Nectfsarlos

The filth* need Is that some steps ahould be imme-

diately taken to supply certain articles which a political

prj^oer generally wants during his incarceration.

During my one year's stay in jail I have telt that

there are some of the political prisonftrs who have no

men or money available tfnd heiicc they feel the pinch

c^siderably. Small things like soap, oil, combs,

datanSj shirts, pyjamas et^. though apparently of no

value are of great iniportace iu the Jails, These should

be provided to those people by the Congress Committees.

The $i:atb is about books. It needs no argument

to convince one of the utility of boc^s. They arc of

special Use in jails to while away time and to strengthen

the soul at the hour of trial. The Provincial Congress

•‘SomeFovera^f iadia,iaelttig wyJiiwaWy*
tensely, their pw
together into a LCjfVEb m(WiMW
ship which shall Inclndji;

Muhammadan,Jain and
tian Missjonarj, Br^thniiu Pan^

,

and
village-fanner and
nan. The Comradeship is io neither >

missionary, sectarian nor rauiaL, Kor.wUl .tli®*®-

join it have to leave! Itheir ordinary aYooafcl®hP.

It only aitns at binding together meto & women of good

will who love India, In a common effort to spread every*

where the happy truetfnl kindaen-
It has no organiastion, no o^ce^bearer a, no eabiorip*
tions. It has; howhVir^ sirlbgd^

Those who join it pledge thenMiel!^ea.:i®<r^(M»^^*^^*^

name of love that th#y, tbemseiiJiefccWiliJefwvik,^!^
. .«ays in an atmospi^ere.qf love ^ ,

.

1. That they wiU love

do something that will make someone eie®

show some act of courtesy to a niecaJb^,„o| aadiwf,
coiiitnnnity.

That they will lovs iu teurrf—neither ipeskiilB
harsldy to anyone, nor repeating ai>y-ti>kiad-''4iil®J!®yjW'
criticism of anyone, least of all a mOa^ber -ef >gagtklt -

Committee should collect a good lot of useful and race; but that, instead^ they wili delib«*ia4je|)f'pSib tiii

valuable books and should issue them (or the use of

the {^itioal prisoueis. I have beeu fortunate enough

to iecufe some books lor this purpose and, I am (Bi^liiig

tkem pot, but these ate yet msuffi<;i;ent and I request

people. to help me in tUfs qiauer-

A Register of Prisoners

The seventh uccd is that the Punjab Congress
Comm^liee should maiotain a regtsler of aU the

political pfisoncis with their tenns of sentences, dates

of Gonvli^on and release etc. The Congress must also

know in which jail one is conhned. My idea is Umt
at the time of release a representative of the Congress

ihottid always be present to offer gieatingn to the

perada raised. This will be a source of lumease
ds^bi^ to the person eoaoeraed.

^ ^fhe olgbth trc«^’^ that the Pzovindal Congiess

Clxnttsittec should he M toaeli with the pesaoh released.

The CDnunittee sbouki take an interest in his aitoks

and. tty to amoothe hie difBetilties if it be fbtisid
'

poss^ to do so.

I have t^stcltily tnentioned aome of the needs,oi

g priaoiier. There Is tntich more else io A

any kind thing tbay hear aWei ioyoao elSSr
ouo frora ^ ^

3 . That ay,ai^tofS.y io
lo ring ihoNgbSltJto alXsgaMtoi. wbfue they bMUti*
f^rgiYiiag,anQr «BkiQdQeiHi.ihAkr9iay kaiipriiltoerfe iHlipl n#'
them, and a^UUiiug Xrosaip|tut i«g.,««iy

tq those fro
^ ‘ \ .

‘ •

baeUy, ia o;,det:,that ^ey
pvactioe this Threefd^d Jewel of I^ve in,|w
and Word,,. «very day. at some ,

-

evening, or aoond^is?,.. Ahey, ,,>viU

miuutes„^cpen tho.toi^a of

may enter in A posse^o|i of
.
Mi

porsoaeltiy. ’

’

Anyone 'tirbo deeiyes to link hidi-*or

Uomrsdeehip of love does jka

foH*awiug deiAltoaf^en

FOR Tim*»Aia^MNmA
Am vjsiiBsmv^v
UPUOF ci(WJ»n)imecQ»r|<woMEyi
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(3 ) Th^ fflii^% 9ot:^ ^ ^ Msigocd for

it"-^® pto^ttces. /«f.: -

il||ji |tie iso^ of fnfe-provliicW

Iwit C0OW not be remedied

Gotfiboailiit.

ftittrdi tbe p6fnxd of* toxtfloQ ond bortowing

^bnfd Iv the Pr^Indtl Ooveinmente, It mtistbeed-

itiblied ttMt wf^out the liberty to tex their locel cltizefi8«

province# chnnot nlwey* meet the diecrepency between

revenaei end erpentllttire without depending on the

Itt^riMl Ooveromeat for aid. Vi/'elf might they urge that

(m $ toantry iike lodJa the ImpeM Goveroaeat cooid

apmmead very few texsa which would be galtable for eil

fNUte of the dniutry equally r end even when .they were,
* theft* locldeoce mtift necemerlly differ in dlderent

provinceik. I^fae liberty* If given to the province#, to tax

their owh mbjcctfi, w&l go a long way to correct inequa*

IHilafii the tax burdens which the common taxes x»f the

CetBlnU Oorernment must necessarily Involve. There ha<t

bstafnstiflcatlon In the past when I,ocal Government did

enjdir powers of local taxation within certain limits for

of local improvement. On the other hand there

wopld be g»ve danger In concedin^the right to tax,

to the firofkicesi aa It might quite poedbly atlmnlate

nniitlcome provlocial rivalrlea ending In fatal jealonaiea.

fBb long as tha Oovcmneat remaina conatitationally

«fl antoeracy, It would bt politically inexpedient to

tMt thaas powers to ftresponslble bodies of bnresn*

data* Tha exlstiog control by the Government of

India Is tha only aaftgnard against sn unjctstldable

ilMtaasa in the hardens of the people. Until, therefore,

tha advent of rasponsible lostUutkKis, there wm nothing
to ba gaintd by a relaxation of existing sututory

anthorily of the Snpreme Government : accordingly

;thi Decssnttallaatioa CotnmlssloA suggested na chsnge.*

poftOTi of borrowing, If conceded to the Uocml

dovafnaietits, were felt to be a menace to the sucoeaa

Ol-XtOparlal X,oans, as they both had the game market

to tap. II the Provincial Oovernmenls needed extra

,lttnda for profeets of great local utility, the Imperial

Oovamnllent were prepared to grant them overdrafts—

. tamporary loana from their own balancea. But accesa

( to tha open market for purposes of local borrowittf.

tbpr raf^Bxed altogether.
^

Under these rales the Settleoieuts made after 1911

wita declared to be permanent. The governing condl.

tipn wag that a Uocat Government muat not budget for

a deficit, nnkaa it can satisfy the Imperkl Government
thet the eictas of ei^tpeoditare wag due to s special

ftoneaecmrisg cause. If the deficit Involvee s iedac>

^ttpO Of provtnclat balancee, suitable armslgements

magi be made to bring them up to the pmacribed

s|inhnum. If all the balance of a Local Ooveninient

I# exhiitsted and an overdraft made upon tlm general

balkocts, the overdraft la treated aa a ttmdpraryloan sub-
iaet tb ItHefeai it a prescribed tale, and rcpiyble in

iOHitmiAls that the Sarpreme Governoient nsay direct,

lb fntnre the ipterffreibe of the Government ot India
"

fali5nn»cogttiii'«i "war "Ifiicli'CiiidtitUou (s' a iicclewwy’^^
i4 ^naucts pentUng U)c

<ki*:eJ0P ei»fc ci McU A lh<y oonaUWr that ti*> u3<^wl propow*
iHU wOred by an to Itf 6cop<j iv ta lay

iiowii tiie >*irtteritui which it «lio(iie FiitACcial autonoiuy

the if Aiui wheel ii> aHb(v>/ nust'ciim y^r itU it the |>owctr

jl# Iwkilibh/ BonoliitJon t# ttuty IR, Wir» la.

ejrtixbtdliBary,,':'Jbbdi^^^
,

muat n^ be awb*^ to Ordinary

^
the iepaymen|,,,;Of''b^,

Imt' •onlr'' W'':'iuchO;’^n<^^

Woirhs ttp;4hh.%oca{* GmniS^iWhf
with the idvica of tbolr CohiJfSa. I«"^*

provincial budget the attention ttic

of India must be drawn to the ^
special items and the hje made-^Of tiwi*

.
r

The final stage In the evolution of the POOIt^

tnUlsMthn of ladiea Flaence was reached /n fho

propoeels for Conetitatioagl Reforma aubmitted by tha

Secreftry of State and the Viceroy In 1013, khd

iailer deiaila thet^n worked .^t diy ^tbe dkpatebea

and legislatioii fowwtng. The Beport on Constiintioiial

Refornft frankly assumee an entirely difierent' atasuU

point and makes its proposali accordingly
“ Wft start with » change of fitai)(!>i>oiui. If Provincial

autonomy ig to mean anything veal, clMriy the pvbvlncM'idlaat not
i*e dependent on the ludiaa Government for the Wetuie of pvovitie

dal doTblopmont. KKlgting geltlamentg do iudoed prpvldo for the

ordinary gimMlj of expenditure, but for any large mid costly

mnovatiODH, Provirifial GovernmetUH depend on dotte btit of tha

Indian ann*^ue* C>dv idea is that an Sgtimate bo hrat laade of the

if.'Ale of expenditure required for the yn)>keep ami d*'v(>Io|»MUi of

the gcTficca which clearly appertain to the Indian sphere; that

roeourcea with which to aecuve tht* eapsndUuce >Ut>aM be necuved

to the Indian Government} and that alt other rovcuucH ahonld then

bo hand*^ our to the Provincial Oovcihments,” Para 301, P, 130

of the Ueporfc.

The old idea of the Central Covernmetit

being maintaioed lu all ita strength aufi pres-

tige, echoed is late as 1911 by Lord Bardlhge’s

Government in the celebrated Delhi dispatch, stents

to have—if not been abandoned—weakened preceptibly,

and 1(8 place taken by the new ideal of Prbvl^st^l

Autonomy. Aa finance Is the key-«t0ne of the

oi respontible government, it Is no surprise to filid

that almost every shade of opinion—^Ich at AH

professes to support the growth of reRpbnsl^

government la India—demands financial iodepra-

dence for the provia<^. The first sequisHe for

such a separation is the abolition of the eXidfiig

sysetm of **Divided Heads*’ of Revenue, and ill the

attendant troubles of making a proper dlvi^oh

avoiding too much interference bn the part

Government of India, looking to the needs of

backward provinces &c. The an^mentr t^r Pa
Inevibible ^ecarlousness of the tn^
of revenues is very consldemtfiy neutrai|M bif

Ing the risks over the different provinces
*

system of divided heads, was not <

strong by the authors oi the Report fo

whole scheme. Of the m^ important Dlvi^'

Land Rsventte, Stamps, Rxcise,/ Income Tax*

Irrigation, the Reforma proposals make Lai^ Ra^(

.

.,. 1 1

1

,.... . 11 ....
;

.. '.*..^1 > 1,.

• Tbe Megtpii CommiGeo on Fioancii^ .tMItSi !|l|lfe(||j||d^^

tba genenU Htampg Hov«a»e to b« alf^^

yuc«ne T^x to be an entirely Rjwd. In

'Krmnseusbitf, tUo' CJorcn^bt
‘

' of

Bombay I'witdency tb« lu«otwg 4'a* rve«tj^ to is

exvped tbe Sitandari Cjpdlcction of 1919-r-^ in that

entire ucheoio. of SnMcial relatftsii

md sm^r* r-

'.«4



^
^

i^,'ptoii^Dc«a^ etolt wrimr
;to.;' Iiii>|^|<y^-;:'|i|^^ 10 -tnilire Altowaace' thi»

UaliiUt:^. The Jimount

#44^^^ Iptnl on ot^naty purpoteJi

9<>|:l9iy to sweU the baknces ot for some

pi}^0G«e. U the distress ehoold be too great

Ich: the Government of India msy
^hlirveiier tmt their aid should tahe the from of a

h»4mi pennanent or temporary, according to the needs
the aidi^iemt §

If IhiSie ptopomlB were adopted f the Governaeut

iDf iadhi would be faced with a deStiit, and the

It^poitt dedded to mee^^ deficit hy £a»d contrfbu-

tlbai itoin the provinces.'* On the basis of the Budget

'%ittls for 1917^18 the Report calculated ihat after

aH thi Divided Heads were sbolished, and provisioa

mNiils for Xrrfgattoii and Famine Kxpendlture in the

FtIMrIiioiai Budget, the Provincftl Surphis would be

Ft. 15.64 erores, while the Imperial deficit would be

Rs; 13^63 crores. “We would propose to assess the

oootfdMtfioD from each province to the Goyemmect
of Itidfa as (ercenttge 6f the difierence between the

gtwis Frovinciat Reventie and the gross Provincial

HapeodftBTe'*. ^
t A< regards lha provincial «(-c(ion «'f the Iwiml Itcvenue, it

«vM uyed that aacL a course would involve a doilcit. for the

0ava(Smaai o! (odln. Hat the lle{)ort meets this pica by char^iiK'

Fiuoina Irrig.Uion KxpencUtore oo the Provincial flovcrnment'<.

'i

I

m authors ol tUa lieport could not but sco the atlvaurauc*^ of

Ratfehua beiny prov1ncia1i.'‘<*<l einco it plays .such an

tacfttirtstit |tert in district admlulsi ration. Al.^o ‘xib Para 20;t Ibid.

1 ‘*'Wa have, Indcei, boeti told that Income Tax is uu-rcly the

indvwteia) or profossionai ooutidcnioat of the i^nnd Kcvotiac; and

tbil to prQviootaHsj tba Utter while ludianising lha former

ntaaossivhig those provinces, whose wealth is prodoauiaantlj

RgdouUura], an iutial advautaije oyer u province like flotabay”.

Hut fho authors of the lleport snw iha IncrmMnicu.'es rf

ptroviTtefiUiising; Inaoma I'ax for the aakc of unffcrtTOliy of rale as

VMd ns ior aot (ioilHng the i4ta oh catarpriscS rcglsict.'d in otie

provltvoe and earning lli!*r{r inwmo Ui anoihor. Ttey' held that

eqnttiiry.of trontoumt as hetwcaa.dlffon'rtt.provim'esinust l)e judged
nH' t&a whole seltlomeafs, uot ijulividunl items of revenue'.

' 4; fata 30i Ib^U

ill.' agreed that in iHiiig r:outrlbnt!<in<i it w'ai tindesUablc

imaaoessary to pay regard to the groa^ng rt.c,'cnup3 of tho

piavlseei^ We agreed also that ibn obnfi-lbutUnx shduU tm of

etioallty of contribatiosiH was

j;«apfi|pt^bi^ bfaanw \vie have .not a tlcoia slate, Insolte of the

"v%rwiiaw ftt incvwe whUih ye^itlc Ufarh the Permaneut fatt’emaius
is^alcs of «*p«iduuro bavi- grown wp,whk3b

t|ia|^ lA. ttaohm loattompt any ihoOretic calcatatioits on whi«di any

the piTOvtooct could lio basod’k ,.Pant 2611.

par# 2(h(, shows

•h(U tUa dlfler^it
,
provlpocs would have

gUert ahpva wwe' accepted ;—

Gross '

nev^uiius.

Be.

Xlross Gro-ii?

tniqs.

Bs. Re.

to cxKitribHtc

Con Iriba™
tiOn.

IN.

HM 8.10 1,91 4.2k (r.l

WM P,<K) l,<tt m- la

"j&f 6,7f. :p m \o
?f,22 3,75 «i'21 JS

8,6* .6,U 2,50 a.ia 82

7,m 6,m 1.61 Mo 2!

4,0t H,i9 ir> 39 6

.
S,7l 4i a*} 5
1,50 21 IS a

t% »ti Ih takhs of rupee's. The I4rt oofnmii

^imer# hbiainitg , tsotttribnihhuiflh

; 'mi^tw^ pbieednns in that it makes the conttl^thMii hi

the difiersnt provinces so utterly ttiiequsl, ' s s

In comionance with the general schema 4h6
Reforms, the tepoil concedes the tight of taxatioQ^lQ^^e

provinces, as well as the power of borrowing, ^tb^
province made independent of the Government of India,

the latter cannot be saddled with financial solvency of

the provinces. If the schemes of provincial developmeiit

are not to be stifled for want of funds, the power

of additional taxation is a necessary corollary. But,

that provincial taxation may not conflict with Imperial

taxation. U wculd be necessary to form, a scbedu/e

specifying on what objects the provincial authority n^y ,

tax, and on what others the Supreme Govfntment

may tax. The Report gives a certain nnml^r of

reserved subjects for. taxation to the provinces, arid

makes the Government of India a sort of a resMuary

legatee in this Within the scheduled list, the

provinces should be free to tax, subject to a v^to pn

the part of the Government of India. .Outsjlde the listed

subjects too. the provinces may tax, provided they

obtain the previous sanction of the Government of India.

The borrowing powets are proposed to be given, uader

much more stringent coadtilons. The report requires

. the powers of borrowing to be ordinal iiy j: e^^erdsed

through the Government of India, and the di8trfbntio&

of the monies thus raised to be made by the Govtm*
ment erf India, or by a committee consisthig of rapra*>

sentatlves of Provincial as well as Central Oovera*

meats. The final touch of financial autonomy Of tlit

provinces is provided by the suggestion tbat th«’

balances of the Provincial Governments be no lotscar

under the rigid control of the Government of India and
that the .existing rules about minimum balances,

deficit budgets and the like be abrogated. The only

control, if it can be so->called, of the Government of

India, in the matter of balances in the future, wouldbe

as regards the accumulation of Famine assignments of

the provinces, or the further drain upon theh balances

by the provinces.

Limits of Financial Autpnomy. Criticism of

the Suggestions in the Reform Proposals.

These suggestions accomplish a revolution in our

financial organisation. The subjects that bad bebn

made over to the Provincial Governments from file

earliest times, were of the utmost importance to the

country. The first instalment of . decentralisation was

,^adt^ as observed already, : with a ^dew to secure th^

convenience of the Central Government. But it . wSa

s<^ii perceived that so long as Provincial Finance re*

mained subordhiate to tbegra'v’O. pre-occupfiona.of the

Imperiat Government-^hethcr it was war, famine

or Shy other emergency—the material development of

the country could not proceed at a rate thai^ may he

,n
^

|iif to tv® iwovlnoe. ;

On this tbn Qovanimcnt lu'lla in their first .Uepfjirl Dispatch

ob.scvvt';v" ''When we. look at the resnll however, Its er|,ni.ty iS

obvlw«lif llabic tb attaek. From Madms* we shall bd lovyrttg atany

five;itmea as much as 'from Bombay; and ffbtn thfc 17. '?. tteerly

hvo M nwch aa from Bingal. ” The/ at'cepted thivyrieciplo

of contribution at all licraiise ‘‘no other Uevico would leevo e^ch

provlnoe with a surplus oC it own, and consequently no other

device, Is 9pCTi to ” I’nra 61 of the dlspatcln* •
• x ^



V ‘ iMoUioiui of Iittptrlftl laierference, thtss be<^«
otie 4tm«iid in which the people lui well m the

t Oov^riieietitRbect!^ Increeehigly iotereeted end united.

On the other heti^ pothlcel ewekenlng began to snpport

'the rntm deniMdat though for different reaaooe. The

lar^gliteA ptnctieol pPlItidaB could not but realise that.

X9 ^ th^figS) the gradual admission of the

Indian pecnde to ineffective aharefn the Covermnent

61 the cottiitrf would come more easily in the

natter aphfra of the Ivoct! Ooveroments, which*

howayar, from the point of view of the welfare of the

papida was far more important than the Cectral

ddaarninent. The latter, concerned with ImpeHal,

iotimatioiiat and lnier*provlnolii obllgatiorui, would

naeeisitny continue to be tinder external control or

iniltttiieey far longer than the Provincial Governments.

Bdt* that this control may prove effective* the power

of the purse is iudlspeusable. and hence the almost

unanltnons damand for a ffnancial autonomy to the

pfOVlficas.

tlie syttem outlined above has some uoavoidable

limitations. Under it the provinces do not become

: linlepandent states* or even strong members of a

ledaration. The Government of India would still

retain the most important factomof material develop-

Rtant: Railways and Post Office, Cnstoma and-

Cnnnnoy* into its own exclosive control. They still

oonthine to retain their power of veto on, and in

•ome c$m$ ot previotia sanction to* proposals of

provindal tsxttlott snd borrowing. They remain the

iMldnary Jtfatae of all nnhpeclfied sources of taxation,

•ttd ttiay demand additional contributions from the

pfOvIncea in the event of a war. These are serious

Rmitntiens and yet inevitable. If the most serious

cisiia for ibter^provlticlil iealonates (s to be avoided*

ff the davelopment of Indian Industries by fiscal aid

is to be accomplished, Raflwaya and the Customs

peliey nmat be hi the hands of the Government of

Indhit U thi ioter-naikmat prestige of the Gotretnment

of India is not to be weakened, the right to declare
' war and make peace mnst also be reseryed to the

Imperial Government of India, though one of the

tneVItable conecqnences of such a right would be

difiOt ot indirect addition to the tax burdens of the

peopli in all the peuvinecs at the hands of the

' Oomnment of India. This may be deplored bkt is

inevitable.

Bntfito gravest deftet, in oar opinion* in the

Siratem ontRned above, Is the proposal for provincial

cOnttibiniQiM to meet an Imperial deficit; We consider

hi of the ntmost peri) to make the Imptiial Oovern-

njient a peniieiiet of the provinces. Apart allogitber

the admiflJatiative dlffionttles of fixing an «eael»

ec at any mte, an eqtthsblt ataodatd of contfiboto*

. Wbl^ la bf no means an hwlgttlfieant difficulty, we
ebhUi; ibofitpendonoe of the CentnU Govemnietit on the

lor ceeitrlbotioiia**whfch, the provinces wifi

nte demanded lor wasteful pnrpos^
Ja tbn imit o| btllliia« the Central Oovarno^nt
hstn fiyamr and dlsete^., We are not oonslderitig

dbsodbe ystsehr bninancicafic Idea of a attong Centrii

GomarnmJar tepiaiidva pntpalMr^otM
or dasi htemtt. Wo tegaid^ neessi^ of^^aweng
Central Oovemraehf ea of the fiina impcirb^
India will hive to undertake fn

of Social Reform* whteh in the ptovineiai ''itfMialtitea

may be defeated by vested Interesto oretiroiig MUhnlan
prejudices; whhh^ only a strong Central: GovaiQuasettt

acting independent can carry out. Take ihe tswe df

a comprshenslve scheme of I>abour I^sglttlon' rboiidteg

of the workmen; provisbn for their ^pewfiOiia In old

age; insurance ht sickaess or dlasblUty; tnhiiiinm Or

•tandard wages. It is not aUtlreiy beyond the bontiikl

of possibility thst the strong Influeiiceof tbe eiuflhylng

classes in provinces like Bombay or Bei^l may
dutruct such legislation in so far at it seeks to ^ make
the employer bear bis fsir share of th#/b»fde» and
not throw It on, the geiieral tasE-psyer* ot delaat the

proposal altogether. The oomblned eotumon sense of

the Ceutril OouncU may be expected to nenttalbe the

influence of local vested interests if only ^ Centrsl

Government is in s poodtion to tike actien dhectly.

Then again* there k the mieatioB of backward

provincea. We cannot ignore the fact* . however

unpleasant. We cannot allow important btoeks of ^
country to lag behind In the ataoda^^d of laattrial

prosperity snd comfort* Agd yet* it th^ hackwatd
provinces were to depend entirely on their o«rn mseareei,

they may not for a long tltne be thie to provide for

the local subjects all the fscfilties thatgo to make up
clviUsi^ life. We do not believe that abaolute uniformity

of conditions is sttalnable, or even desirable; but we
must inaist on a certain minimum standard, below which

we cannot, In the natlontl interest, allow any
province to fall* and op to which certain

provinces may not come of their own resonroes.

Wt would not, on any account, restore the mkehis-

vous system of Imperial ddea. We would require the

Imperisl Government to be able to provide this bare

minimum off tbeir own bat* regardless of ptovincial

ability in the matter. And this tbs Impeilal Govern*

mest cannot touch if its finances axe in a cbtonic

state of deficit, if they depend for egnifibrium

invariably oo prorlncia! cootribntbna. If the systOm
of doles is bad in the case of Provindal Oovammskta,
the system of contributions will be womO for jtlui

Imperial Goverumeut. The format had gt Isnsl^
justification that whenever the dole was granted it

was for some specific subjfct Of local beaOfiti

The latter will un^v^dably appear In ’|h«

provincial ey«a so much waste. U aeili aiifficiegey

is desirable lor the provinces, it is In oui opiuiok

more deferable for the Imperial GmiiKiiiirt, vikhstk
,

to be respomdble for the national credR of In^
future and the national debt of India of tha p^;
which it charged with national iofooco and «ptrua|»d

,'

with the task of national improvametit In snah bnp^
taut direetJon as tianspOit, cutrenuy, comujiouleatkaii ;

Ac.; which will be the monthplsei of India ^ tis
Council of the Bmphe* In the XSouit of tlm |>a|^ nf ,

Kations.

*
.

(io 1$ dMhiiaD . Vv, iff
‘ ^

'fkflsM ap Bmdot Uohoodiit Ckmiki of
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pdbHc cre<1H, and also to misuucleTFtajid Us nalnTe. If

'by ijrediit we iindcrstaig the rower to cbtsin couMuand

over another’s ^pital^ or wealth, acquired with the

ftee conseiPt of tho trui owner in rettJ’nfora promise

to refm||ftrS8 at together wi'.lj a Tegular

paymeitlr ofA (t^ilnted^ fintercst, we nni it recoguis^j

some fihpbrtant ftindamontnt fHffererces between public

and private credit, and the consequent difference in

the treatment of public and pi iv ate indebtedness. In the

case of pr^te fndlvidnals in all ordinary borrowing,

the borrower must offer to the creditor some security

—

t mortgage or a pledge—out of the borrower’s existhig

Of expected wealth, without wh^ch the lean operation

would be difficult. In the case of iviiblic bwowing by

the State, it is, as. a rule, in:pos.'.ibl»* for the* State to

aUetutlte any portion of the public doiitaiu, even if the

Stiite pofse^es one.

r Fot the liquidation of G»nnati indebted ness,

the. proposal to hypothecate the German
railwxFt^ xnd public mines is now frequently heard.

a manoef the conditions of Reparation in the Ver-

aaillea Treaty suggest an indirect hypothecation of the

O^TtoAJX national resources. It remains to be seen how
fgr the sovereignty of the Germoii Slate will in practice

prove compatible with these ccr.didons, how' far the

of Nations would enforce or ni6(3Ify the Ver-

MUllts Treaty in this particular,

la fact In most cases the effective ca«ise of

borrowing by the State Is the absence of any

r«a!iaable aud alienable wtaUh belon^jlng

to the Governtnent as representing the Siftte. This

great »di£ference between a private bo: rower and Stde

borrowers leads to conRidciablo div?r‘^euc«s in the

epatrSet of Roan. The creditor in the case of private

borrowers can in the last resonr-.e, r{.alisc bw claim

e«t of the .s^cific security obtair^cd at the time when
the loan coalraot was nif de; !)ut there is very little,

ii any at all, possibility cf this nsinre in the case of

th« indebted vStatca. Agalrt, whi’e a privafe borrow, r,

given the will and the fpies^Kbr (.roiuderce lequlrtd,

eftn mahe regular and iiniiu dlaie ijovislon to muct his

debt when it should fail dm?* by increasing his flToits

to Produce or by cutting down exoedituro, the debtor

Siat^ cannot al,y»ys and r«:ac1)ly ac.opt such a

hlore ofttin than not its loans nave been contacted

for pwr^ses which have iro subatunco Or surplus be-

hind. And the rubllc the State ftdodts

^af no rapid and prrpoj lion ate c.uTtni!m«.pt such as

would guaiantec the .nt of ti.:e jr.r»'>a/t when di:e.

Works may have b’"n cojrmetued or

policy adopted which could rot be altered,

and, tlierefore, expenditure in corneclion with theia

cinuot be reduced:,, rnbllc servants again, may har®

been enagtged W'ho cannot, without s'^ricus ri^fc of

chronic i,iuen)ploywent and vidc-spread mfeery. be

diCUsitafted to attord I^litf to the rv.bllc I'xpetjditute.

He'tiice, though thC’ Shite en joys the advantage cl bein^

'hole .hiige bf hs own sdlyency, though it admits no limits

to its reVC lines slve those imposed b/ the absolute

Of His dtii^sns, it Is yet in a luatkedly difficult

'

Sitottlon in the iuatter of lehcttcliment to repay its

dfhtth

:
Such being the differences:betypeen the nature of

private borroidng and that of the i^tate* the qnestfoii

next sri.ses how far find on what grounds is it advdsabhs

for the Stflt^ to borrow. If on every cccasloti that the

receipts do not suffice to meet the disbtttl^hietlt

recourse is had to borrowing, the limit will 'jtnon be

reached beyond which not all the exercise cf the

sor-creign powers of the . fiiate would suffice to meet

even the interest charge on the new debt added every

time. Under such citcumstances the State wUl be

faced with an annihilation of its credH 0ltogether.

The common- device of imeompetent or titnid financiers

to borrow on the pretest that the dtCcit in the

budget is due to extraordinary expenditure, not likely

to recur in the subsequent yr^ars, and therefore not

fit to be charged on the current revenues, is gitbvwsiv'e

of ail sound principles governing the management of

public credit. An outlay, which in a given year

appecus to be exlradrdinairy, e. g reciganisation of

the arfriy, or ibe cost of a military cxperltion , or of

iaiulne, may yet be recurring if not in the j^ame ferrc

or the same object in the subRenuewt years, at least

with Ibe same effects 'fis far as the Public

Purse is concerned. I'nt even grantiug the i\on-

recurring characivr cf sru^b exlraordinary expenditure,

that by it.self is no justification for a recourse 10

borrowing rather than looking to current revenues to

fiuRTic-,; Mjch nn outlay. In KnjUarrd, the home of

sound llnance, the opinion seems to have gained ground

ever since; the time of Wni. I’ltt, the- younger, that

it wcuM be preferable, as far as possible, to finance

a war by increased revcvme thaj: by loans; and w>iat

applies to war applies to a’l other apparently

cxlrao: diuai 7 non--ie.mn ing cxpi^uditnie. Gladstone,

in his .lludgot KpeecJr of 1854, has made the ptii ciples

gu\£inirig War Finance clastic. The line of distinc-

tioii between wl at outlay shon'd be mtt by loans, and

what by taxal'ou may be ‘-aid to lie along the poasR

b'fities of ben':fit to the snhsevMunit generation.

BotTCwiug would be uecesf,ary as well ft? commend-
able if from a conlemplatcil oullftv the ftenerations to

follow are e-xptrcred to derive material benefit. I^orrowing

w’otdd b? ruhiouR if Incurred only to up the

waste caused by cv.r generation in the eye.s of cur

posterity. The eighteenth century opinion that aU
public borrowing is beneficial iy th'a.s wlthcui jnstiCiAtion ,

It may, ?nd;?ed, be that the revenues of the State ar®

for the monient so fully charged w’th the piulnaty

expenditure that for that year at any rale bgrrowihjg

may be inevitable; hut it so, such a lean mitst be few

the shortest possible term, atrd provision must be made
by the State to pay it off from the inerctaed cutrent

revenues. No debt incurred to cover a temporary deficit

in the ordinary income should be such as to accainU'^

late and increase tlU Us interest cliarge shouhf cotuak

to be so great as to absorb all p»:)sSible increase In

the reverues.

The proper justification for the use of cjoditi

then, ia to ba found ii^ those object* Of FMbho titffhy,, .

the cost of which is tuo lafgre a^ too uttdden to

met oat of current revenues, and the result erf “Wliich

is expected to be .such an ^addif^oia to * the

revenues a* to remier the burden of the 4?ch>t

hcant.. As all pitblic borrowlag irf an mtt>td

capital of the cttlzeuB# which IsJhereby Aiverti^>^ia
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ptodoctlve purpose^ ia the bands of private individuals,

the Sh^te would not be justified in causing the diver-

sion, unlesa it is expected to accomplish a similar

object which private individuals m»y not attempt

becanae of.ita vastness or unfamiliarity. It may some-

times happen that public borrowing for objects of utility

or rather for reproductive purposes* would not meet

this test, if we consider only pecuniary results to the

State itself; but if as the coasequeuce of*this extension

of public activity, there is an addition to the wealth

of the community, this indirect gain to the State may
sufficient justifica Lion for the oiiginal borrowing.

And there ate other advantages of the State utilising

its credit for such purposes. It gives an impstus to

the instinct of saving and consequently to the forma-

tinii of capital by affording safe channels for investment.

Its operations engender, also, the habit of dealing

in securities or intangible wealth. Only care must be

tahen that by too frequent a recourse to bon owing

the State should not destroy all spirit of pvirate enter-

prise» or create unnecessajy flccUtatious iu the market
for capital leading to unjustifiable sptcniation..

If public indebtedness should have beeu incurred

exclusively fur productive purposes the question ol

paying off the debt has hardly any piaclical ir(e»^est.

The question must .10 dcubt remain very iuipoitant

in every case of a debt incurred for purposes which

leave ao tangible assets behind it to meet the charge.

Provision, whether by inean.s of a sinking fund

or other specific reserve, or by additional

taxation, must be made to pay off such a dtbt; frr

the sooner this useless burden is removed the better

for public credi' and gerieral welfare. But iu the case

of debt incurred for obiects indicated above, the

rtrplus revenues, after a certain period, wcuild suffice

to bear all charges, and provide for Uquidation

antomatirallj'. If, under such circntnslfiDCfs, 3^0 f-fforl

is made to pay off the capital e ven thoegD. there Is a

anrplue, the *State may have other objects in \ lew,

or some special jusilficaliou. In any ca^c thtue would

he no need for anxiety so long aa the sniplup. mcate<i

b; at»t whit the French writers call “g®sp lie.’' Tn a
aoclety in which efoiue kind of collevllw eufei prise

afeepred, but does not exclude private enferprise

ikiOgether, it wor.ld b.e wise for th" State to eJear its

faroperty is soon as may be of al) charges icQludtrg

tiwMi for capital redemption, particularly if the orogri' ima

ol poWfc bottowittg for similar p’^tpoees is a continuous

0«e. It would not be wise to suffer ,
it to be i-npaired

te^wly by oVer-confideuve or indifference. While p6
Special effort is needed, no additional taxition has to

,tHt haiposed, It would yet be prudent to apply th**

surplus due to such enterprise to pay off the

d^ht (^rge.

r-jf Xt may, however, be observed that the present

b!^cyifv«till practice consists la giving a collective

guarantee of the credit cf the State as judged

t by Its total revenue cf rissouroes, without any^

ml specification, without any idsa of

I
i

apart given revenues for given objects. The

, V for prodiiOtivfc iMirpoSis wouUl not, ir inAy bo

' cbver the oase of borrowing; for rfolway feonstrm tii'n;

ipisikiug- 'frauilitorl is wot pioductioa bjjt (Mily a fiioKiy

-Bom for ^T4)dMd;lvo pnrposcH is not

; \ttie u borrowtAff (ot objtsofa which will uUimulqJy t«y

practice of consolidation is no doubt advantageous,

particrilarly in a rich State, with a variety of obligations
inanred at different times for different purposes. As
In such a case there would be a possible chance for

the weakest link iu the chain to determine the strength

of the entire chain, consolidation helps to prevent
such w’oakness fiom becoming apparent to the

prejudice of the credit of the State. As no State is

(iuite free from some part of iH debt being for waste-

ful purposes, the pratice of consolidation may on the
whole be couuneuded. It has, moreover, another

advantage in that it helps the State to avail itself of

any fall in the rate ol intetest, and tVms reduce its

total burden by way of interest. The practice, If

Uiiiformly adopted, would prevent the automatic liqui-

dation of that portion of the debt which may have
been incurred for productiv'e purposes. In that case

the only safe lecoiumendation would be analogous to

the policy followed in ICugland before the last great

War; .\pp1y ail the available surplus for the redemption
of the debt, arranging the normal standard of revenue
and expendit ure so as usually to leave ft surplus.

The Origin of Indian Debt,

The piib'ic debt of India, as it exists today, la the

creation exclusively of British lule in this country.

The • previous governments had to live necessarily

vviluJu their luoonie, as much from the ignorance of

the nature and use of public credit as from the

impossibility of putting it to proof iu a well ordained

manner, even .supposing the earlier financiers under-
stood the character and aim of Public Credit. India

had, therefore, no National Debt prior to the establish-,

ment rtf the British rule in the country. The East

India Company, as already observed elsewhere, was
a nolotiouv "ofieniler against the canons of sound

finance. Whenever its revenues failed to suffice for

its expenditure it had recourse to borrowing. When
‘the trading chaittr of the Fast India Company
expired iu h', the total rupee debt i. e. the debt

Incurred iu ln<lla—was Us. 33.295 cfores as the result

ot wars ai.'d conquest. I>i rUe next fifteen years, the

Afghan and Sikh > Wais oombinc l to raise the debt by
135)0 to Ks. 45.:'5G crores, which remained nearly

at the same level light npto the Mutiny in 1857, The
heavy expeudiUne mvolved in suppressing the Mutiny

caused a considerable increase in the total indebtedness,

HvuQnntiug iu 1859-50 , the year following the Mutiny,

atul the first year under ;ev!ew here to Rs. 6.'^.555

ciore.s. On the tranwfcr of ihe Government of India

to the CtO'vn, the Crown assumed this debt of the

Company in addition to a payment cf Z 12 million to

the proprietors of the r.ast India Strek, which sum
was also added lo the d.bt of India * The sterling

debt dnving the Company's regime insignificant.

* /> ;)(>.< ol' liiii il.-Cr. hn' Willy I'l uxiui.'i.siuu obnervew:

‘Tl.e m this (lining (he Itv^e. il" yofirs conveys an

•ni'-i -^lirg k .SDH in ''roir. lo *lcli'*jL was the

luh; -H'll siir^.l.iH I he except ii-ii. fec ID yc.'irs o£ l.lie former were

arrayed lutiil'V-i live ot ihc, l:Ut,.-i. ’the atiUiUics of (tie Oompany

leave iiKich to '>’• (Icsiicd in |ii\K'isioii aid the iignres of the

oniiy yc.Tf.i n ii;,t in‘ taken only .i-t Hpi'ioKiiiiiUe ....The permanent

debt of IiiiliiH svhelher raised Ih'Ic or in India niiionrUe.d on ihe 30rh

.April, b-ifit. ti) C 7,111. <bi Uie lolli Aiiiil, l.Sa7 iin medial ely

IH-I'ore the, ,VIt:j'.!)y, iL a.ixi.ii.t.d In C .hl,:i27,;t.'^8 an incTejwc

of p. in IS y-ars. The IJUih April, l8i;2 Hi;irk.‘« the close of

iho Mutiny e.xj)cnilUui'e, sunt tix; pc.rmai cut. debt had llifen risen

,t() £ t)7,v'':i’7,0ri2 an increase ,;i 20 yeais of nearly lOO per cent."

N, h.-' Owing 1') ieipi rfecl iitn iu tlie the flgyres for

thim pcrvxl .n-* given b? did’ereiii t.nriioririert ilo not iq^lpe, Hce

/i7(U Wilsond iiist Ihjil-jet diileincHt. Dutt’s IndiX in the

Victorian Agiu Stractu'v (op. ciuh itio Statislical Abstracts, Ac.

'J'ho Wdby Coiuniission (i|;ur',‘S arc; from a thirl iamen tary Rethni

of !»§].
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To 135.S at the time ol the transfer, the East India

Stock of 2,000,000 was provided for by a special

fund, frbicb would have paid off the amount by 1875.

Though thi'? debt was actually paid off In 1874, the

fund for the purpose was less by .^4, 5 79,41 6 for the

anjount in 1^874; and cop«ieqtient!y the sum was added

to the permanent debt of India, ! But the whole of

this transaction relating »to the transfer of the debt in-

curred by the Company to the Government of India

under the Crown has been challenged from the stand-

point of political justice. The debt had been piled up to

effect the conquest of India, and when the ICmpire

was acquired by the Crown, the cost of its acquisition

was saddled on the Indian exchequer. In the opinion

of Mr. Dutt § an impartial judge discussing this

debt would have ruled that no claim lay against India

as million of the debt which was “part of the

unjust demand of an annual tribute

which India should not have paid.”

The cost of suppressing the mutiny by British troops,

amounting to / 40 million might have been allowed

against India, subject to a deduction for the expendi-

hire incurred by India on the wars waged for British

Imperial purposes—wars with Afghanistan, Persia or

China . The Public Works Debt of /, 24 million would

also, he thinks, have been allowed against India,

subject, possib'y, to injunctions against furthei borrow-

ing to meet wasteful guarantees on Railways.
'

‘ A
hundred millions ot the so called Public Debt of

India would thus have been struck off as not justly

due from India There would have been no

Naliona) debt ; for there need be no National Debt

in India.”

Without quite adopting the view underlying the*

last statement, we may yet observe that the

offence of the Company was all the greater, because

while they wrent on boirowinj fer wars and .similar

wasteful purposes, they made no provision to pay off

the debt. Some attempts at funding and conversion

were made during the closing years of the Company’s

role, but they were of no avail. The interest on the

t of i-uHTO, tint ruji^c siiiil sli.-i'Hiiir Hk""*'** '-'“It'’*

ftloOil iiH i)i t |ii lorslu'|i »>t tl>i' «lnl>t,

lh<' I'upn! <Ul't U'li-'iiv' tt' IndiaiiM nml tin- Kiei il:v' '«

Kagliiliinvii. 'rii-uH'li xv •loliniU’ inf,'mint 'on i« iivniiaUli fi, i#

jirolmbly fiii'-' tbiii a ('on -ioiniblv ju ipot'l'-'ii «’voii of Ihe rw|u' -

Wiin Ui'lo by Kii:,'iit»lni)tn ni l!]ii;,;UiKb t 'ii'’ I’liii r-

Ibivt, it> tin' wirly yowis of tl»o Company ru'i' lb<’v .ouiU

t'ot Invvo pi'rs-in»ili;<l liK'i.'in', t'l l.iul to lb,' (lovurnim-i'i.

^ Jb'ifl, ns ol till* U 'Iby OrinnilsKuin Kf'i- r .

§ 1’. 5rw'. P'.itt. }'. o. lit.

rupee debt was in 1820 at the rate of 6^/ and the
debt bearing this higher rate was not paid off till 1858
-59. from 1823 to 1853, the Company had borrowed at

5X and between 1824 and 1835 small amoants had also'

been borrowed at 4% . The bulk of the debt was
converted into 4% In 1854, but the shock to the credit

of the State caused by the Mutiny necessitated more
borrowing at the higher rate of which was not final-
ly paid off till 1871. In 1859 the Government of the
Crown had to borrow at Sjgt and the loan wag not paid

of till 1878'*79. The 5^^ loan was, however, converted
in 1871 into 4|b%, so that after 1878-'79 practically the
whole rupee debt wras at interest varying between 4%
and 4^ L The 4^^ Coan was converted by 1893 to

4% with the exception of a sum of Rg, £ crore borrowed
from the Holkar Durbar for the Indore State Rail-

way and not convertible till 1970. In 189.3 commenced
the first 3^X debt, and in the next year the bulk of the

4% debt was converted into this lower rate debt. In
l«9f''-97 a new loan of Rs. 4 crores was raised at

but in 1905 the rate was again raised to 3^ 71 which

remained the pravailing rate until war broke out In

1914. Thereafter there was a steady crescendo of rates

that has been just this year barely checked. An
English critic objects to this view as being unjust. He
considers that the British crown, taking over the

Goveruineutof India from the Company, was in the same
position as a capitalist or landlord buying an estate

which he thinks has immense possibilities, but which
needs considerable outlay for reclamation works before

the estate could be made to pay. As the capitalist does

not wish to obtain any profit for himself from the estate,

he could not be blamed If he charges the estate at least

with the cost of reclamation. We cannot agree to this

view of the case. It is open to argument whether the

British Cro'vn—the capitalist—Iras not derived directly

or indirectly, considerable gain for the British public

out of this rich estate of the Indian Empire, even If

we accept that the Company’s debt was incurred for

anything at all similar to reclamation. Indiana will find

it difficult to adopt this view. In any case, granting the

whole position, it only comes to this ih&t the British

Crown should not have been charged with the East

India Company’s debt. It docs not show why India

should bear that debt. Possibly, it would be aiost in

accordance with political justice to say that the debt

should have b^en borne by neither India nor England.

The creditors must be taken to have lost their claim

on the demise after insolvency of their debtor—-the
East India Company, K.

(to he Continuetl)

^ Edited by 0, Soifagepalachae

Frialfil tmd pubfiehed hy Uamdom Hohmndaa Qattdhi at Naioaiwan PremtSarkhigara VmU, Sarcmgptir, Ahmedai^:^
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Notes
Sindli

la Sbdh it wm out to bft4mlfeet1 W.tnd
the chief hy Mr. Venmial, tTTe old vetetan of

Sinih tnd Mr. Bh-tjro], on's oi the timrtyre of Vi>apiir

JiH. Neither agi» nor iiiicrrisontiient he's b.ntthe hack
of old Verunjtl and be baa e^-inr^d n<? tba» Sin

will not ftU to firfi. its quota of Gayt pjo^rnnime

Ftpresiion In Sindh is of the cr.i ifsf and njO'*t !> u?al

variety. To b; the K itor o! the If/'vd lo of lly ir* a’ a !

bC'* cotiii ts be an ofience by its'if. T e '•lebih

editor h»s now gone to orison. The ihird edho' of

l)R'« in«.t been 5entrnce ' to iweb e niontiK/ bard

labojT. Tot* third rdi’or of ot Knvshi*.'ab bas

also g IS i. Ti;e1ii:)ro( A.<p*h I ha'; b en s^ntenc^d

,tOt fviur years’ hsrd labour for pubi sbi'^g ar. att’dc

winch hid apprared in the iS't-’mnf of Calcu ta with-

0 it any prosecutiorr there. Appireody what Ir harmless

in Bengal a -id the rest of Jiid a I's rank se.iftion in

Hodb, thoigh ruled by the sane code, and it is

a^fttoo of WTch a dangerous tvpe as to dcf? and a

8Svf^s« aentehce of four vtara* hard labour on a vonih

iOi tw«afy»two. In apte of this rule ol t 'trr-r the

fC^ogr«ai{ workers of Sindh are working btavrly ard
ditecrfully. The Khilafat Commitets a»e equally

and this is impoitaut for the rural popnlation

jhi a nit] irity of M'tssaluians. Tr.e eby of Hydciabad

is generous and its CoDgres.s Cojiiujftiee bes enough

fuBds f ir all ihs pntpos^s but the rest of S'udh is not

Welt oS I said at Hyderabad that a laige bnlauce in

IlMtd was a haodicap as it closed the way for fu-tber

orrlf(6Cli)i]s. There may be a good balance in the dis-

trict fan! blit thus province has 'O g-t the money for

^ It, fa hoped, therefore, that t people of

will not be 'ti*n»led )y what 1 ^atd bat

4hd libtflad# *<id plice Congrua wotk in

the province on a firm frofirg. Sindh is one of

the pro fnres which arc the pride and 1 < pe of

non-coopeiatlon and it is hoped that the wotkeis will

ket*p themselves tog therand make a good record of

wo:k with wjioh to meet Jairauidas and Cboithiam.

Th P.g
Pandit Sundarlal has cheeifully gone again to

prison. After a year’s inesreeration he cftm® out last

year, not b oken in spit't by isolation in Jail, but

with determination to wo k and snffej agam 1/ necesraty.

After hard work, he is again taken prison rr of war

aid this time with all the outward symbols of war,

for he goes now bear-cg the stardard of the natu nal

battle It is true, the charge is that he delivered a

‘'seditions’ Rp;ech. But every one knows that be

go<»s to prison because of the Flag, the Ch akl a on

the Wuite. Green aad Red It moy carrj to the whole

wo; Id the message of Indus’rv, «f peace and cf

irresistible love, bit to th*. lighcned Govttnment of

Indii. It is a flig of tevo't akiain*! P.ni ’•h authoilty

ail must b» supp'-sel, Bit lulii vannof a£f>d any

longrT to alio V cither her syhbds or her trmpVs to

bj destroyed. She cann >t liv'e i! her lif .--mi-sion Is

ren'eref inpossible; and her luKsion to the wotH is

to tea h the way of non-violent r s’Rtance. That is

what the Charkha in our Hag m-ans T at is why
our present struggle is not our own, bit the wot Id a.

X was to’d that a g’-eat man co irp a ned t'^cetir^y

thst Indjan vision x^as g t ing nanowrd, ihai the

no ‘Cooperation mov'emeot v as toi pa ri' tic, Iro

tns-i’ar. and that Trd'a wrr deprived therthy of her

p’jvdeg' to bj ti irjfual teacher to the g’tat out»r

wodd. Th^re can be no greater nrsii t nnlAtiin tf

the Movement than this. Far fiosji rur fai ir g to

pt*rfOT u our duty by the woild, it can itub’ be c'aiu ed

that if th rve is any new It-Rson vib «li s Teeing

Humanity n ‘ed.s to be laigbt now, it is the one

h'Rsrn ihar there is a way to resst wro^g otherwise

than by For:-*, an) tha* way successfully fol’o'id

by Ind-a wid be a priceless revela ion to the word

and a fulfilment of litr fun lion Nor what we teach

by wrrds, but what we suffer and clo w.ll help

maukmd.

The Iron Code

The Kenya Indi to delegaflou came to India

before goin^ to Eng an i. among o:bcr things, to see

Mabitma Hand!:! ani take his advice. They appear

to have felt that Ma lat maji was h/ reason Cf

fist-hml kr^w'leige a*if exuetience, the mc«t

compettnt rersm to give them afxi'e In Ihe pr sent

strua^, and that io a u,aUcMr -witoo wtbioh



4t‘?.

tUeyttnd the gfomndjcut In Indi* were*t least osteas.bly

atoai.t-be latter would do tbeir best to help Ibein by

thiai to SJf aa l take e^vic? froa Mahataiajl.

Bjt the Bj.ubiy Gn-jpVn?MeQt was a •otuant. and the

diJi^gutha was, refused puursaion. I*: did not matter

wbit thi object wa.i twaf/e no (J/£f<iieace that tbc

iti'cfvieW was latehdetf to take hgiirmate belp end

eiificit ti ‘t iu rt-gtrd to any Indian ptliiiia! niatter,

bit i»i a life and dsaih mruggh with pow'ciful inter-

ests iu Africa fioui which lud.ans are sought 10 bs

kepi 0»U lor ever. The Jail Code is higher than even the

Uo/eruiuent of Imla’s syuipatby for the Kenya

lata 18 . Mr. Gatuihi is in ptiaoa, and even if be

were a doctor able lo save iho-isands of lives which

wo‘.i d btherwi*.e perish, and even if the Government

Wishe I to stve those Lves it could not allow a breach

of Prison Code and permit his seivicesto beutdis.-d;

the ui:n all .HI Id perish.

Chr tuo Hyyat r iy

Tjfi i:ur.»pean delegation from Kenya includes a

leafing Cliii.stiau niiRhio.ary gcntltman. It i« said

that the Cbii tlan iijisisloas in Af-jca have all decided

, to put the wel*{ht of their iufi lence against the

India tR and w'arjt ibe tcpresei lati^e'* of hei/s to ‘ell

the Colonial Office in Ungland llat it is a pa t of

Ch Stan d ity to save (be African na ives frmi the

deniora jsing lOlr.eicd of the Indian. Hypocrisy of

this kind can d c ive no one. B t rhe KOiid name

01 Curi’tiaiiy will ind;cd suffer. It is this wliichi

more than any other thug, iud icrd Mr. C F.

Andrews to preoeed to Ung aml wlb the Ind an

dde.aton, (hough lie has ahs nuiely no hope what-

e»e th«: thr ent.r, ti-.e won d fS e the Indians. He

f I (h’lt t’rer'* was no nio"c lo br ) o,ied lor in

j:ug ft id aud Hifti hi I oil Id only yo to Afi^ta to

give ihe ff !.rs tlie con to t ol Cods love. Bit when

h sa ilmt Inooiisy was gr it g to inf.Kt a latal

wound on Cu i iMiify, h; lOud nor ji^-d to Dc-'peiri

and like a g od so die has ii.trs.'ntd to ihe fie <1.

Uvery <t«y that we allow to bi pas^ed withottt

b i'titi' g Sw'« a> neater lo ns in .fnoia is a length ru-

ing of the d shon'Mir a id it ju-jice under whi h our

br KhrTs and sstcis oveiSr,as are sufieiing. We aie

not un y iiTOWi'ii'g Oiitsc vea but diaggmg wt ii uS

tth our k-tn and km ab lad. These Ia\e Use cause

t> bi an^iy with VV'tte oppress on than w'lth .our

own culpAbk w-akness and ladificience to our

c uiduion.

To Wit I as for Chtist

Uis whttc wil be (o.md an article o.n vbe .situa-

t’ott in Kenya, w'tutcn bn Mr. C. F Andrews on the

eve 0 * hh d -pa tire to Unyland as advisor of the

Ki-rya India I’s opita iun. li> an accoinanying letter

ojtpla nir.;» the cl cu ustaocti un ler wblch be is -eav-

ing hi 8t)s diit hi vas toll, the baling missona^y

in the K,^nya colony, Rev. Dr. Attbur bad been

ect a’y t\ ct d by t ie Uurop en Coiivreu'ioa of An»-

C’aiiois o go i i Uyat*? London aal represent

i at the I •li'j 1 s cojI. 1 not gitated^ b ca t's;

ot ihi natves vno wuid bt inju^d lierrby’ “Wocn

I k lew t .at: f f jit tost m/ C‘ris‘iftn faith and itbal

wa* b inj defamed a id l.b.died a >d that I un-M go

and. vs'.tn for Chiist, uiy Mast-r. That finally

me to gc»V

The iju’st'on that the Colonial Office bas to

decide is not merely whether the legHlmate i^hta of

the Kenya laden should be restored tobfa^wnot,

but whether the fioal place ci India is to bs within

or witboit the Bifiish Empire. IT after aU IbU it itliU

chooses to stick to i s policy of self dc stiucticn ft will

not bs far went of sound Cbtistfea adi/ce.

the Fror h Co t rerre

Tie ssrond Broach DiVt ict Conference waaheW at

Amod on the 1 ih and ths Ifith.imtant, Mr. Mabadev

De*ai presiding. In an ther issue we propose to give

(lii ttxt of the Picside dial aidress ahich after a

meet exhaustive analysis of the pressent situation

Tecoiwmends the tl'plion of ciul disobedience so far

as P ujarat at least is concpined. Sa^t duly was

specifiuiUy mentioned as fitted for civil disobedience.

The following resoluttoa was adopted uuanimWJii’y

;

Whereas the persistent betayal of the interests of the

people by the Government make* it an imporatlv© duly

to offer civil disobedience against its lawf; and whereas

the fttraospliore of peace prevailing in the conntry is

8U tod to the adoption of individual civil disohedienoo,

and whereas large sacrifices are noccKsary on the part

both of Hindus and Mussalrnans, fo pormanenily bridge

il e growing diffei encoa leiwoen loth the communttecs

in certain parts of the conntty, and wheieas indlvidnal

s.acrificoB are calculated to remedy the indifference and

inaction of o t ain panics in the country, and to promote

the coTihti’uctivo I
rogiamme:

This second sofisioa of the Broach Districi Oonferanoe

resolves that the Pre.sident he rec^aoslod to intlmaioto

the Provincial O ingi^^s Committee it.s earnest desire for

the adopt ion of individual civil disoLedtonc© immediately

ufuu* the Oolh April.

Unworihy Squabbles

cThe foMow’uc p ragrai bs are ctilTd ifrom Mr.

Rajagotilacl a iai’a speech at Ajmtr:

# • *

We arc b r; iu th; centre of the present so-railed

struggle ahfut the conversions This sU'ogglc 1 t»ll y<*u

j» not lea ly a struggle b-lwetn Hinduis^m ind

Islam at a 1 It is n >l possible that in these days of

mutual un ierstandmg of tach other s religion there cin

bii any rta“ struggle between Illuduisui and Isam. Tba

greatest truth w’hlch Hinduism teaches to h« foWoweli

is that all ways lead td the same heaven , There can

be no possible doubt over tbi'* point in the mind of

any one who has ate died the Bhagwad Oha. Indedl,

as I uudei&tand it, it is wrong for a Hindu to gd

lute, fete with any man’s religious conviciiocs, and^X

do not think that in ibeie days when Musiaiuil^

have better undeistood Hinduism that th«y btii tba

same attitude towaids Hinduism to-day as ihiy tiCe

bore tovsarda idola'iy in genet at.

The present di&tuibaucc is, as I uttderstomd» due to

the const ijuaness of weakmMti of ekeh faity is

its otsTj mind, and not waHy to lovt

of rrlgbi. Tie Hindu f« afraid that he fi

paliticilly weak ao 1 the Mti-wa’aitn i* aftaW \|b»t b«

H numerically w.ak and h n^ these miitakl ^ttoil^

at gaining nambeia. How can w^ iocrease o^l^englh

by mniual adiMstment wh<n alt our itresatb i^e^^ad

While
‘ - -
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MtfMftlmftd believes that he will bccoiue stronger ibati

tbe Hindu, both fsil to sec that they are weaker
befotef thi coii uoiq ene uy.

As far as I have seen In my experience it is not

PWiWe TcAlty to coaveita Mn^sahuaa lo Hiadaisu or

a Hindu to Isiam. It is only possible to conveit

people who are doubtful and who ale not a sirtngth

to either reilgfoni

I know also timt no force or fraud is being used.

For I know that our ken;fi.'ent Govern meut will

prevent force. As a matter cf laot we imaijiae we
are working under the strength of Hindu au. But
really we are working under the shaiutful guaianite

of ptace which the police s ailoa gives us. We take

license from the police staiion that we may go to

preach our religion and that our brother though he is

•ngry may nut cooii and beat us. It is under that

•Oft Of license that we have to preach. It is tnie tVat

we do not take Uceoje In writing but evtry act that

we do is really done under such license. On any day
the hiagiatrate cau serve us w th a notice that in

such and such a p!a.:e we cann t go to p'tach

Hiniu'siu. ‘ And on that day we are bound to stop

preaching cur vaunted Hinluisn. So also any
M'lssal uan preacher who goes lo make Musasaltuacs

of Hindus ‘goes undtr atch licet ae fiom the

Oovern ueht, anl when ary Oo’e unient Msgsttate
thinks fit he may ai^o be &topi>ed frum preaching his

XTu^lanl lo its toieivn affairs Isit not a grePfef thing

to have Swa-aJ and conMol o\er fo*el»»n aCsiis

to have Swa aj an y? V7e cannot get Khilafa? nsntd
b-fore we get Svva’aj, b catis^ the Khilafat is greater

than Swar'j If n-e are able to a'rer tie treaty b tureu

Ivng/and and Tu'key if I >'* s et we rule onrve’vfs.

Some people b.-Jicve that the Kb’lafai q iesMon a 111

be closed with the Angora trea'y ard that tbcTia^tcr

the Munsal i.Btis will gi\e up the fight for Sv^aiaj.

This in really because we Hindu«< ere igTO'ani cf the

Kbilafnt Q"i sMO't. What in the Khiafit qufst'on? The
mast i'uponant thing is the freedom oi J-z ibt>ul*>Aiab.

It In true that ratio* aMst Tuikey might be foiced to

agree to a trtiaty. But I>iiaai in India cannot

agree to a tieaty uo>as Aiabia, Falestine

and Syria ar* free r >m nor-Muslim ccnttcl.

And that will ba done o dv when India Is sftong

enough to wrench Swaiaj from England. I t-k

therefore my Hindu brethien not to b* nervrns about
thts* ni»t ers A»ter we get Swata} I p*omise yoit a

fair field for a’l tourna nent« and wresMing. But now
the enemy is seeking to enter .’he alA-udasnf he'pone

against the other. If we want tea ly to wrei^ le we
mutd fi'Stmake sure to buy our alfcada. that h/.A«da ts

Swa'aj. Let us thereirre fi at finish thia fi st duty
SLd then .cok to o bet th'tcf:.

W«./rkii g Corrmillee Re$oh lions
Ki

»

religion.

* • #

If we tii;d lo get Swaraj by fofce we m’gbt bs
afraldof f >rce au i therefore m oorici s should be aliaid of

majorities. Brtwe are irainiag ourselves in a disoipHue

w'rich ciiket the ou uerically weak as strong as the big.

Ths weakest of our co uiuaa*ties will be able to eniorce

its loflucttcs on our socictiy under Nut even
the scavengers need despair but they w U b; able to

command terms under the S^aiaj Govfrumeat. If we
ask seven crores of Museahi.a s not to be a'raid of

twenty cTOrea of Hio'^u^, is it not s shame that t vcnly
ctjres o' H u ’u^ aioull be afraid of seven crores of

Misiiluatii? If tw ;nty croresof are atcaid that

7 CfP.'fc* of .Vf Hul t] iHir b 'CMU 8 eight crorea,

I am aliaid. I cannot conceive of such a natimbelng
brave and able to rule In lit It is merely a confe‘*sion

Of weakness, and not real pohti al efijrt. What is the

hhit Jry really of true reUg-oa? It is a history of

aacrifice, of glorious sacrifice. Bit scret ooUical^
Qiarrel! do not make up leliKious efforts, Wheie do

ym get most en^ortragemeut fro n fo- this wnrk of Hindi
littslfm diapnc ? Tnat will Indicate to yon the real

of enc iafigement. This Ooveru neot ha . s icceed-

•d In aettlog Hassalmtns quarrelling with Hindus over
^ta a ad offices, in the Punjab. Yoi do not really

fet help from p ople who are bent upon religion but
people who are out really f.>r posts I appeal

thhMfore with all the carnestmas I am capable of, to

friends and leaders here not to go on with this

I ^ toW byac^ that Muasalmaos do net care for

catafor th® Kbilsfit. But U you were
yon should know that the l^bilsfat

SPfililMi li griiMar ihMi thaa
I

.

'

' / •

The Woik'ng Committee pf the Congress las
passed f-e loilowing lesoluiloa at its metlirg held st
Poora on l7th instant:

ILe All India r.Vi>rking C'KninItteo ot tbe Inuia.i KailoDal
Co.•'.g^c^ 5 dtf.'lla• (') put 01.' I'tciiiil ibeir Kii-li '<dc ti, Mi. C. F. Ai.dn u»
fur Laving ^gf. Ht tld-i rtii>>*a' ji'.ncniru in C v i'Utinti'h i.lsioiy lo

htilp ain'i'idi lit« llie liidniu D' jiutwiiun fit.:-) Ki ua it Co]ni)\ a) rl to

givfl ih) in li'. 'moral su()o;t. 'J’l i; *'inni:i<o ni.th iJaf ly hla

trn'y ChriatiKn '.'ondiK-f lie \v.!l Ijc fu jicviii' lU mon itiiuta

Mow Ix/if!.;, jit Cl.ri^tlllllily tiv ' in Imjhi It b wbo me
reported'io !.e li'inHn;} ri r'[.« rt to (ic J v. ojiobo ->1 fcj-iiion to

ful laditin olaim-J. The Inl'i-rumti. a lectiv.d h.v ihe Cditniiue
courcrimg ‘he .\Ii.-.iici)»i.ry a; u .nle in Ki i).);a In ft r'.ily b)-Hcv» ] lo

sod the Oo Dinitti;c.T..t»» Anth lAa^ali.et n-n that Mio Nia

of tC'* fmli.vi n'irliit!;t;i Chnrch has ri p idlaKd it. The '"tmmlt ti

0

il'-'ftfr? turtl ci to rc-nfljrru with ri-gnid (o ileKenAa cinsi.in ilo
rewl'dloti pr-j) !..i,ihly p.iHPed by t ni.) t ting ihiit It aaIII Inp nwtPie/i’^

f<'r tho C'. i/rui'H (u ni-id t ih.- *jUL'rl on of Iizj|!tr'Ol fc‘)iii.tci.ioo tf

th-j rightful c'.a 1 rt of It., lanis lo t<')tiKl blntno i.ii cllisniiB ol the
liroj.ir*; nr*.* final)’. lefuBtd.

1 he rtpo’tf O’l r**feii>d to ^bo\e was lOfsvd in its

shf'nv at Bviaibsy from Jam arv i5iU to 3id PvLruajy
192.3:

ili-poivvf? th))! thig '”ommit*CA' v!e",’« with prnvf* rorcirn the

',JrY«Aloprn';nt of nffdns hi 1C iht aril f?uiith Afili'a and Mnriis ila

liup^rai Ocvi-ruiaent that if they lii uttHble tlo (aiii,

liun^ur and just ri^hta »• In linn vdiZviis In the Iird .'•li Lionduh n
anr C'olonloi*, the t.er>|»le A'f It.diu will becompell'd to ntoi.i'lihr

their flcw« regnrdi.ng liidi-i’u parinmvlilp in the Ku pire. Ihe
Working Cuomlrtos ii«»iirM tho Indiana In Ea*r aud S.iuth efriiuof

It# a'A|>p.irt In theiif Btnigglc and urgt>.i them tociuiy K on by all

legitimate and nori-vlolett. mean#.

Tre P‘a^ at N gptr

The Working Committee: has ^sted the f licking
• resobitl »ns:

This O’ittm'ttee oongratulateu tie C. P. nindnitHnl Wf.jk ig
fViman'tteu on the brave Btiui'I they 'Lave taken la d.;ft.OC« uf the
jractnoa! Flag.

TnU CioisUtee ooog*att)!a'e# lho«o who have euffortd ngnault

sol Itnpflaomsi’nt la defeuee of the SatiouHl King In Ifag) at nnd In

•pecial con .Tat ai ded tkem 04 thdr esdsplar/ a'jiu«v.ulaaue Ui tut
bm of provseMioti,
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Garidkulvas

Mt, 5»hanker'a! Bsinker’s b icf privilege of nerv'ng

MaHat'uftji and abating in his total iFcUtion fioiu

the world tamt? to au end on the sevenUentb loftatt.

Tne GoveTQiiK nt good erorgb to take Mr.

Shtakerlira motor car anl sell it away for a fourth

of itf pr c; to realise tire 6tie imposed on him. Bnt

thrse diHtraint pricceiinga a'fre commenced after

t<Vclvr inmths so tl.ar they add^d a niomh more
t * the piftod of Mr. Shank r'a’'s Curukulvas. Ko
man aince the days of the arc cut fish's iad such

a rare privii'‘ge and advantage as Mr. Sbankeiial

has bad. His s’atement hardly givts an adequate

picture of the life of contimial >phitnal discipMne

and ciitturc whLh he led under b a Guru in

Yeravda Jail during these thirtetn months. It ia

not a mere deure of ch but literally true in

his case th«t he was in his Oum's Afeh am urdtr

tie ui'nijtiist personal care and guidance dtrirg the

pe-iol wuich the world has taken to be his rciioc.

of inesree a’ion in jail for p iblisbing mat er uv
a cceptable to iii tish a tiio ity in India. Mr. Star ke al

chatte 1 for an hour .a th us who had the ii tune

of iue<'ti*g him i uniediately afier his release at

Poona. His con versa ion aas as btisht as e\er,

marked by the bame sparkle of wit and good huu.our

which chsa tcrlsil hi u al^^ays. But d was cUar

that his s'lttl ha I been disentangled and poLshtd hy

a mast r-ht rd and » a kied blighter than even Ms
wit. We Were spf'skMig to a sipvri-‘r persm. The
dis.'iiliie of thirteen months under ihi gr at

mister’s di''cct and persousl gttdaucc was seen

ill ev-*ry w »rd he uttered and cvt iy thought he ex**

pressed W*at is Shiokeihl’s simp’c mtssaje to bis

fell w C'inigre*« wo kers now t rat he ha» cone out

af^er this W’mdjrl tl GunUu'vas? It is this. You wore

Kh idl and y srr po n bmihers and liMers ih. r foie took

to it. Yon want them to spin but they have not yet

done it- Why? Because 3011 have y AirseKcB not yet

begun to Fpn. Fellow workers, spin now iours^lves

reUgoisly eVery morning and you nil! see the won-
der ol it. C. K,

“jfisinc: Uul u»:wr»rihy^*

We are sorty to fi-id that the publ cation of the

Gaya V*Kg»auiu€ Pifg»e«s Pepo t« has grieved

afveral frien'’R. l>teemed tot respondents lave written

to mi < o n r!aii}i'ig of thi* inj is ice of

so tie re*i»arks that seemed to call

in o q lea ion the s nceiity a-id tnrstwortliinc.'sa of

wotke s of seve ai distncts. Others have expressed

su’piisji that »ucb libtrous statcoients abonld have

lOind p‘ace in the columns of Yojinp /iwffu and have

found fsvH wkb n# fat giving t ieo] pjblicadon wiilouT

b p.'ev’ijut leiereuct to the psittes concerned.

At the very outset we mmy exp sia to our iciderv

th« the obaen etions in the ' Odoeral Remarks ‘

i:olai)ah Of our ttb^es are is tlo way intended to

^pieMnt our view Of the maUer; They.e^y ,tiv* the

gist of reports serit to us by Taluk 0!W?k*’e^

Committees. It) SJoie d^^t mta on y a few out Ol

s-^veral taluks s at ia the r reports and

these d struts bB\c tbvs rettusHy stftud Acm
the neg’igtnce of the Secretaiits of their T$hk$
Coagress Committees. Fic.u Shah Abad Distiictt

for insiauce, only one laluk had s*nt hs report a^d
so the ob.iiervatjDQs icia icg to it are based on the report

ol a single taluka. In no case do the obseivatiotui

refer tj ull of ilie District aaainst which they

ataud. Ta.*y ouiy nptestui the outetanding bature of

the conditions pievailing in that district reflected ui

the npotti •iecdcid hj us.

Dven as it wa**, we confess we were no less

pained and surpris:d at these remarks than pur esteemed

corrd'.pondents tbe:ii*elves, when we ca)i;e across them
li St We kuew for instance against wbat heavy odds

Congress work waa bdug done in Behar. The
seivicts of the /bhaja Ashrama in tie Dacca

D.sirkt wtre rot ur.Vmvru to is Jn fact we kmW
of 1 ardly any » ther in tiiution in theccuntiy that can

bo^stoiahie bndoi wit .< r or that Issgut a bcutr

record ol taiiio i ; ell ei^s ;e \i e to i s credit.

Kn< wirg as we eiid al t i» at fi'M we were

ha f iin it ed to Itar; er tie epithets i^ed lor

CopgrcFs workers to t’le .eptits themselves and to

di.su! s* the •» as u- w* r hy a t .i> p.s o; sjiie diBgiu.iuUd

indivi ua 8 to iib « ter lohag.ies. Bat on Inittier

consideia 1 n and a lO elul r j • lu- 1 1 e f 1 1 i« t
e in v e

found ti a' t as nowhere li e intetition of tbo-e W'ho

used thes- epthets to call mio qucM'O"* the pmiiy of

motives or i iconnpi b U y e^l Congre^s woikeis We have

b -ftrd S..U lar epitncis bii ig ap jlie 1 to veteian Cting'vss

wo kri«, in o'liet pa ts of the couciiy a so, whose

ho testy o‘ p irp »3e tjt t tlrtir enemhs even would think of

1 iipigrd g The eptucls 'insincere and uaiiuatwortUy*

as used in t'le reports are iutei»de<l 'o convey only the

d sbeiief of so no woiiCc-JS in ihe p ofe^8io^l» of their

colleagues abo il tUe launching of dvil d sob.d ence

a id nothing more This !s matic amply clear b, such

observatio IS as “A feeling of depess’.on. Feoplc unwildrg

to sib-tcr b.* unless anythJug definite protuisicd" and 80

O't. Only the other day a invert'd worker like Abbas Sf,

T)ahjl bad 1 1 dcclaie la a pvib ic ruettmg at Abu edabad

that the greatsst difil uhy that his vvoikeia expeikwcvd.

Jn enrolling vo uuieers was that after repeated pvS’p-oniK

meats of civ 1 disobcdiei ce it had btcime lad tor

them to coivitice people of their “&.nceTity ' about start-

ing civil iljs obedience, yet i^oonc W'l o kuow'S biin vouM
for a <uo ueiit coutend that he intended to cast aji

aspersio I iipo i t ie courage or reliability ol bjsw'Oikeri.

Nor can we bane those who leel sceptKat tn this

way. lor tbeir want ol fa th> It is easy to nr dtaiBtai|d

their feelings. Fur the last ten months wmck

Mn latiniji was incatceiaud they lave been limbed

rouu i and round in an endle^s'cou s.: ci empty diacmit*

slot) tUi natu'e wtis sick and tissjo eiahausted. WhSl
they wEJt.d was woikr S-ime dcfiiuite actitw; Insfekd

tbay got conferences. adfournm^tSi postpont^enttb

coiumiitecSa and repeats. No wocidet

tb«ir mind was full of bittetoets ^waidi
those wbottt they, tiglrtty or wiohgly. anphost^ to ba

laspoitBib'e for all this. No amOaut of aigutuaiK

^ipel taisblttexiteas and scepticih*'^. Tbeie irk tkl iwik

pfodocta oi inaetkMi ahd Us o^ly leniady ^ Is a»d
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pt^fci: No^ is the time for those who bav« the 1 gbt of

fslita still bi'qing uodiu i d v\it > n them to put their

•hoalder to the whcwd, in the face of gine^al djj>tirst

$vttn. Ip the mtanthne, in their jahVtice they must

posses the/j so:i/s; not the least pa t of the trial of

their fa’th will be to guard themseh'es again*;! being

Provoked into anger or despair by the scepticism uij

ptheia,

The VioVnt Attitude in K^nya
Tho actual conditou.uf things ia Kenya C .>luny lo-daj

may 1 o judged fiomtho following coiroi^pondenca letween-

the Secretary of the East Afr.cnn Indam National Con-

greisand SirHohort Cur-yndon, OovoiAor ofKonya Culrny.

T.j

T io Private* Focr*!tary

t'> Hin Ki'OlIci'^y Tlie Oovfra^r,

0>jvefnmcui ifons tinonr
Sir,

), I *iave the Laioir tostat: f i-at tho I’tst few (tiijjy, vi'ry

alarming ru'Dours tro afJo^t in Uin lown hikI iKoii; a'c nl^o vi^iblft

aigurt tj suj.\ioii th 9 ! r itn > :is to the effort that an nciive

tinn i;* afoot, nmom.; t'le Ivinjpean fleti.lors ! y wlii<;h u a-'h* uu*

brt>ge*olv d t * > vfrihr‘> v the tires -nf h&l Onvcrntnciit arvl

to h'r 0 a provisi Jiial (invoriiruoiit ef tin* vetih tp,

2. A ft-v/ (Jayrt iigf) a prowiiieiit set tier ( an tx- General <>1 (lift

British Anny ) stpproach,*,*! i*.
j
r Muiiiont revtuyuesc subject fl.it i a-knl

him to ana 1 S'* tint, nU .sri'iul'l v\eir soniu

km 1 of ha ig) or a mark of on t • tli'tinoiii'*!! tliem fr\:i n liritish

I ini aas ,«0 tii.it t!; * jubje:t,< hIi tiiid irif be toii'i-.ed by

E iro^r.'.iriv m ilio mi't* of n <lif>turi..uic,.'. i'lil.'j was ask'd by the pt; id

Betller ivitn rt view to avoiding any heavy d ha', iiig to be

piitl to t'ti.' Portu^Ui'tt 0 rVennuei.t in av-'V souer I’oraigueJje life oi

property v.as mju 'e I uuin'emioually

Ij. T li-i moruiii#: I ivecived iiifui laaii'in (o tho ath'ct th.at a

S in'pejiii fr'.) 0 up- cc.mtry a}',iroatl"jd I'.vo Ea,io|iCHii9 in the Motor

M4/(, Natrrbi, nrid loUi tlie n that he wad iup* E nopcai;.-) atiii

a-’k d ihe i. t ) let hi u k i * w w'q i* ai iu \ or u uni te.iitoua they iK>H3fsit^d.

Ti.x»e til l giutlvin.M rjuv.',! to have iinytuiKg to do with rljo

tuoVeuieut.

I. On touring tbl.i I at onr.* placed thtt i/iforaiation Ij^'fore ilio

(•oaimiijrtit' ier of P ilioo wno Inf'^iin-^l thoi he knew flmt ihf- wa?

ifolng -m dorm,? til»; I u-;t few dnv.s but thiu iliis ina'.rex /•.;» <A h.'g

baoda aa it was la hi ih'a bainls

i, 1 Cii'inot luniii iv tia*& Gh Excellency « I'iOvei ijuie it r.'.'vii.l

tolw'.itc this kind of 'kn.a C'-a:’ lucv-. aimt to O'. v,'!n|i v. ik i*'. b» InK

'‘iiii'.kod and althJi'.gh I tiiSuk it Is bij^nly l.ojncbddc limi Ilia

lii.todle’ioy has no knowledge of utich a if.oveueeit :<v a'i, I ihi’.dt

It Is my duty to pliion tbiji iufcrm.'.iiofi uiiie.ni y b'*f<-.iv lj;m.

I hjno the h'-nour lo '.*c,

Sir,

'^'onr- iijOMi olHj<l;cnt SOI vant

(sd. . M. bh n su ‘dm,

Guucial Setreiaiy.

lH<,irob7,

Kenjji. Ells' tfrioa,

2 <m Fekmary, llffd

I blkv« thfl‘ honour to aeknotrlcdge llie receipt of yo ir loiK r of llw-

Atjd am ti*-t.iuota<l lo (iintti fhat itinvurs < <* ihc imi'iro

bavsi rcjiirbod Hps Ex'.*nl’.<nu's , b’ * it bus not been able

any inJormitiou edliti u» W flio iK^opo or dtialls of mach

orga Katlon,

It s EjtC'lla iCy vras InVrmeil f rht* IncMenl yn describe’ in your

aOBOtci'i va Oi. nut fa's hflB reiisrn >0 fwHeve tba» tlio cJrcamsioacsjs naro

jU !a«i alarming rlar cter tbau you indtcaio.

1;:^ LO wcld'fU“iber tbut the Oo'vorijnc’it ci the t’nbny is prej^rod

tsa Iw* any
< ^ pe ucowo' ry and r-tjaslbla to p?<aarve public order, and

.10 iwA you toir ih0 COI.UW* of your lotita:,

1 hare the hmoor to Ixj

’ ^ Toor ohedlint wmnfc
>4-' ' (dil.) N. A. T, Di.-ton., THnjor,

'

,
..

'

. ,
. , Prvttt« Seoretary /

Thu Mvut! ur of Uumici* at Licinsjtiiiw iofoe

[all tLv>t^lndis^n affsirs, which uDiC irder ile^ 1 ud Lf

''Emigration" } as jecvntly drclaud; tiai no teticDfilh

^European in Kenya would in his op 'nion tin oaten violencB

t'j Indians and that tl o tJu-eats offered at tl o proiont titns

wore tho w'oj k of a f-w ii i e.spousil le
j
Poj'le. Unfortnnfttifly

tho Ilonuma' lo Mem' er Mr. .Sliai ma, Lus nnver 1 ten oat
to Konyn Cuiony, and tl.eiefoie I aa lad no txjej-ieiuO

of ILo dully Iit.suhs and tlntuta of violmcc, in one

form <.T anuthor, v/hifh l ave opj'iesjrod tho minds of

Indians lately. I have seen this 1 ullying and tm-onsing
|>voccsa going on, and lave lad to mffoj- fjtm it I ecan&e

1 was known to lo 1 elping lie Iidian canse.

At time,'!, it has only lean •with the f»ry greatest

d.fllctilty, that I have I ein* al le to lestiaia myielf and
keep an attitude of quiet and calm in the face of

gross provoration. From tho leiter.s which I newr re-

ceive ly every mail, T can undei'stand tl at the whol#
sitnutioii has Iccomo more mcnaciig during this year

thair when I wa.s out in Kenja Colony at the end of

tho year 1921. Iirdians, whom I llioi'oughly trust, bare
written to mo, that fieni time to time they have very
seriou-Iy apprehended violence and intimidation, and
have not known from day to day when it miglit break out.

In Tangnyika and ZoMzil ar tho no.sitiou of the
Indians has lorn in the p-ist more assured than that

of their hroiliors and si'^tera in Konya. Znnzil ar is, no*

miiially at least, under the Sqltan Tanngnyika is under
a Mttjdate, in tho enrrying out of wliicli Indian nation*

al9 .are supposed to have tliO same rights as Bvit>h
natlonah. Hut in rp’te ot this, quite roeontly, it will

appear tlust sn attack lad Iciii made upon Indian tiado

l>y excessive rate.s i f tflxrt;'..'n and
* y compelling

account*? t-.' ! y kept in English and it now seem.s to me to

lo evident, that the adinlnlstiatiun which is entirely in

Bi-Itish hand.s is hi-aig influenced adversely ly the
Kenya pol.'.'y.

To w''al lensj-th rhat Kenya pol'cj may lead

Kiwy bfi soon from a D/'.att Ordinanco propoi'ed ly

a very re*}>i;nsible Europoen (?ommiftot, which had

boon corisultHd by the (bjvrnor. Thin I) aft Ordinance
O'l ludiai finni grat ( a ucir.ally prnpupos, ae au
“irre InoluMo niini'iinm ’, that (a) every Indian

shil be o •liifOil to di'}io«it one thou^a' d shill ngs

h- foro landifg,—a sura, which at ihe preernt rate, is
ne*ily equ vulo it in one Thousand rupu*8. ( ) Every
Todiaa ehall ho o' li.foJ to pa.s8 a rending and writing

toil in any European laagmigo sel cted ly i)io Im*

m grat on olhi e*'. (i ) Tho one thoueand shillings* deposit

in'»y lo kep}, in hand ly the Inm giation Officer f«r »

wh'da year w'leio any don It rxifts as To tho boTtaJide of

thop rsonal lauding aid iho inui.igran' maybe closely

w'utc* ed during t o ye^r and s» nt lack to Imlia if

thought undos ralile. t' i.a nordlf.^s to retnpiiulete any

fart or con'titioris; for it Iccomep porfe* tly ohvioue that

the obp'Ct ot ihi.s pcdicy i.s to stop all Indian 'mmigratioQ

vvhnlsoover at tho arliest p 'SBillo momei t. Along

with f bi.s dr.ad Ordinance goes a second *‘iri educible

Tninimum” namely, racial segregation of those Indiana

who are domiciled in tl * country. A third ‘irreducible

• minitutim’, is to reserve all the ugrictdtural land of the

H ghlandfl for Europeans, and not to allow any Indian

purchasts. A fourth ‘irreducil le minimum* ia to prevent

Indians from T’ooeiving franchise on a common register

and under equal conditions with the Europeans.

It might be snpp >Red, that these forms wei'e irredu*

olUe enough; but wo find the Ohairman of tho Enx^peao



totficG mou
:declxtirtiig ttiiffc he now foola convinced that

mat^ v'Onoodaions have 1 eon made to Indians, and

l^a.ltTtHluctUo xninixnnov must la madw more amngent

mi
r® abotild ha tmdorstdod clearlf in India, fiat the

threat of open violriiee is merely long J eld in

abeyance, while the deputations go to England. It is

not given np. Lord 7>elamere and othe<» have df clart-d

Openly, that they reserve to themselves the “ right “

to taho direct action, at once, if th^ir irreduci-

ble minimum is not allowed by the Oo’onial O'fice

and by direct aotion they mean nothing else except

ibe use of force.

In the face of thos* threats of violence, what ia the

tfnt Indian position ? First and Inst, there munt le

fearlessness. First and last tloro must be lofusal to

oomprooiise ou vital issues, where eveiy compromise
will only bo used by the Europ^-ans aa a uieuna of

forcibly exacting fuither atul further imposeille

demands and tbos in the oud attaining their openly

proola'med ultimatum of excluding Indian immigrauts

from East Africa altogether.

It is as ole!ir as possible now to the whole world
that the Indian struggle in Kenya is aooiLer pitch, d
battle on behalf of fioedom and independence. Tt is the

battle of the weak and oj.pressed against the strong ai.d

taighty. Wo have to ioi*bi.o tl^it, the siy ng attril uted

to K tpoleon, that “ God is on the side of the b‘g lat-

allIons”, is an impious 1 c. wh ch histoi-y las di^pl^.v.d

a thousand time.s. Go<l is on the side of tho oppressed.

But victory can only bo woo by ji&tient a-, orage

and endurance, by feHrl 'Bsnoss aud*trutli, and ?iy aw

nnsworving determination to refuse to retOfn violence

by violence, 0. F, A.

From ^ eravdd Ja‘l

Sjt. Slu)iik<Mlnr.s Stateiiunfc

Aa I have lived with Mahatma Gandhiji as his

co^sprisontr and shared h a isolation, *he pitHc would

titturaliy exp ding me to make a atatement

regarding the prison treatment. I hop,; to sati-sfy this

vary natural cmioaity by making this brief

8o far aa iw^terial comforts are concerned there is

vety little left to be said. Fro u my own personal

axprrience I can say that I was kindly and coint-

aojsly treated by the immediate prison authorities

from the two Saperluteudenta down h» the jatlrus and
warders. We were given the !ood we asked for. The
doors of our cells were kept open. It was necessary

for Mahatma Gandhiji because of h‘s litc-long habit

Of sleeping out in the op *11 and for me hecausc of my
nerves. We were allowed an unUmued snopl}’

of bo(^s also from outside. Later, for health reasons

wt were both of us allowed lights and b-^dsteads and

reoe'^tiy Mahatma Gtndh ji has been allowed* the nw
•’of# moaduho curtain. b«caiiae of the trouble of

moiKiultocf during lae season. We had all the clothes

tad beddings we needed and we were given th«

choice, if we so pleased, to have our biddings also'

from ootside. We were tHowed to do htod^spiaalng

On OUT own wheels as a vt>lasttty oocupttloo.

M h lima to Outd Hc« Uh

I^httmt Qandbiil is Iretping very good leAlth.

fskm wf battd thti theft watt atoriet

abroad of his ill-health and melancholia., He WIKI

hurt to hear about this. He satd be would fwd

asbamed If be Fuff^rted from melaucht^fa. He lotthef

said that a civil res’ster who would feel moody If he baa

to go to pr son, bas no business to court /mpriaottinetit

or do Anything that vrovld bring it oo to bha. Ht
must be pfrparr'd to tr«rat prisop as his home, if ha

values hfa country’s liberty above everything ebe. He
added that if be evtrfell ill, it would not be becinae of

any lack of attention on the paxtofthe piisoo autl o*
rities, but because of bis own careleaaness or acme

ioberent weakness iu bis constitution, or becauae of

climatic couditious. He la taking all reasKmihlc cam
of bis health.

The Dark Side of the Pict*'re

So much for the bright side of the picture. It baa,

I am sorry to say. a dark side too. While aabnal

coiuiotts are wcU looked after, he ia mentally starved.

The allowance of books is no doubt a very great

comfort but the unnecessary isolation impesed upon him

is stverrly felt by him. Immediately after ouradmisaion

to the Yeravda Ftison, 1 was taken away from him.

Our first reception there was none too warm. He was

given no food to eat. We reached thereat about 5

p. in. We bai sp.ue fruits with us. Even these were

not allowed. Tai igs, hoAwer, improved the nea^t morn-

ing Bat we never expected to be separated. Mahat-

maji pleadeij^tbat I was suffering iron nerves and

his company would help lo soothe me; but all to no

purpose* He has given a graphic description of this in

his letter to Hakim Ajmtlkhanji which the

Government wojid not send for that very reason. He
makes mention therein of Messxs. Deshpande and

Verumal who were in the prison at that time. After

abjut two mouths’ separation I was sent back to him

and I rendered such bumble service aa 1 was capable

of. He needs oil massage every evenirg, but be would

not have it from any b.il Iriends Whilat therefore my beirg

with him may perhaps have been sootbitg, the isolation

from other prisoners remained and remaiua tlill

this day. It is sj utterly unnecessary. The other

ordinal y priaoncis are not isolated nnhs^ they ar#

bai charaett^rs. Mahatma Gandhi therefore rightly

regards this as an additional punishment* Tht
prvsrnt Suprr/nteudent, tbojgh a strict disclphoarkiii,

wou.d p'ace alt political prisoners in a aepaiate blo#k

but the Gjvem-uent w^ould not Fslcn to it. Ti l ra-

al the otU^r political priaoners used to taka

th^tr roea!s togeth-r, and bold conversation wkxlst

uuder supervision. The authoiities have now aeptratjtd

tbem-for no causs given by them, so foraa I kttoiir^

and have stopped alL conversatioo. litekaitxiia

Gandh'jl conslde s this os an attempt to mike priao#

life as uobarable as poss ble. He said that they kno#
that human beings often prize agreeable company tpeg#

t>an physical comforts. Nor are poMcal priaoneiaallpsr^

the use of newspap ‘ra or raagtz^oea giving potitfcal ntwpi#

optnlona. TbU 4 Mahatma Gandhiji ia not

the use of the weekly •‘Timea of |t)4lll^f

the ’’Modern. IUvlew’% the ’Tndian ReYleit^% flit

“Servant of Inda” “Cliizen” and the ’‘Indfaif Soral

Reforner '^*
Bilie^rio# that ’’Vaiiam” and ’Tan.#16i,h#k**

are iKm<^itkat tnaj^iz'tiea he applied for (hgirt but /

they were ttfnaed. He catrkd on a vigOton#
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ixradetioe in the matter with the l£ispeciov<-General of

Prtaozui and he has just leatnt that the Govetnnient

would not allow the nae even of ihesa magazines.

Letter to N.t fcrwardcd

I may here mention that as the Goveinment would

UOt fOiwtLtd bis letter addressed to Hakimji, nnless

he r^gtetd to owit passag'es objected to by Govern-^

raeut even though they bore directly upon the treat-

ment meted out to him he has refused to avail

huDsell of the right of ev^ery prisontr to write and

receive a letter once every three months.

And there was the danger, to3, of his doing the

same with the right of seeing friends and relatives.

Pof some time, he was allowed to see two friends

and three relatives at the interviews and the

conversation at those interviews was limited to

tton-politiral matters. liut it seems, last Decertber

Haltlm Ajmalkhanji, Pundit Motiia! Nehru and M».

Magtntal Gandhi, one of his nephews, were among

the proposed visitors, and alt the three app Ications

were refused. Mrs. Gandhi and Mr. Chhaganlal

t^ndhi who were granted permission did not avail

themselves of, it that time.

This incident led to the Government taking arvay,

as Mahat i.a Gandhiji learnt from Mrs. Gandhi, the

powers given to the Superintendents of Prisons ot

per iiitting interviews with the prisouefs from the

present Superintendent of the Yeiavda Cental Prison,

ao far as the interviews with Mal;atiria Gandbiji were

concerned. One result of this was that Mrs. Gandhi

had to wait an indefinitely loi3g time before ahe

reccivtd pernitssjon to see Mahatma Gandbiji in early

Tatfuary and even then she cou d not take with her

two ycungsteis, a son and a daugUrer tf his nephew,

as the Sup rinieodeut had no aulliotity in the matter.

Thus the vrison regulation that conced'd a right to

the prisoner was rendered nugatory by the Government,

A Piotr-tted C r espoudence

this led to a prot' acted correspomVnce bi tween the

Government and Mahatma Gandh ji. The foruitt

ejtpreased regret for tbe inconvenience caused to Mrs.

Oaadhi. bit shifk-d the question cf giving reasons for

th« refusal to Kaiclm Aimalkhauji. Pandit Motilol

Nahnt and Mr. Maganlal Gandhi, under the plea that

» piUwr may not discuss the pri-on regulaiione tn

geoeial, Mahatma Gandbiji replied sayu g tbst he

had not aougUt to discuss the prison tegulaitonfl in

genhtal but on.ly tbe paiticular application in hts own

gtia of one of the mlca. This he contended he had

a rig -t to do, as every ons is entitled to know the

tCiAOjita for auy punishment awardt^ to him. In that

iivtlAr be offered that the Governmeat should post

•p^fCial trans'arors to lake short-hand notes of whas

tVjV fobk pla^e at the interviews, but he sai 1 he was

entitled to know whom he may or may not 6*e and

fjtbetber he may or may not receive informition from

ihith regarding his non-political a.tivities. He furiher

afatjftd that he waa unable to make any distinction

bjtawiOll relaiivea and friends, and that he may not

a*5a hia g'and-dtugh^ei’, if he could nnt 8*e the other

c^d’ine** that ate being brought up at his Ash am and

that he m**y oot see. Mrs. Ganihi rf he was not

aHoWfld to the Panditanl if she wanted to s« him

ja ootHtsetiott# a|4i«

was however receiv;d Just before my discharge in

which the Government have given a sort of waaon*

viz. that the refusal was in the public ioterelSt, and

that if Mr. Gandhi wanted spec'a'Iy to see anybody

be has to submit the tjame to the Supsiin'endeat. It

now rema/os to bj seen how the applicatJon.s in the

future are treated.

M-bttma'a IVarnirg.

While I am making this statement X am conscious

of the warning given by Mahatma Gandhi that ttaebe

should be no befogging of tbe main issue, nor does

he want any agitation for any special concessions.

He is fighting out for what he considers to be rights

of prisoncs. He holds that civil resisters when they

go to prison are like prisoners of war and they may
and should fight for their rights in a becoming man-

ner, Whether the Government treats them, when
they take diarge of them as prisoners, as human beings

requiring mental as well as material food or merely as

animals like cattle requiring only physical comfotts

makes no difference in the attitude of the civil reMs-

ters who have to b^ar their lot cheerfully in prison. It Is

possible for the Govern n ent to ill-treat them even as

animals as the Punjab Government did in 1P(9. But

if the public rightly understand the nature of the

strugg'c, ir is easy to realise that the greats the

agony (provided it is unproveked on tbe part oi the

sufferers) the greater will be the relief. Thus, while the

prlihcal prisj leri must fight out for their rights la ikt

prison aui lace the worst, the psjblic may know tbair

hard.snips to sli u r'ate them to greater efforts to win

vSwataj. so that they miy b;coaic altogither impossible.

Whilst in piison I learnt at cne of my interviews

that the Government bad framed special regulatjons

for tbe bUier tr atment of simple imprisoiiuent pr'smi-

ers. \/e wre not t »en officially informed about it

but w'c fe.t tbit we could not avad ourselves of these

regulations, unless prisoners convicted of offences Qot

involving ‘iiolenco or asdstauce to violence nitdergo-

ing rigorous i updsonment were siruilaily treated

Flogging of Mulshi Prisoners

The olh>'r day we ca»ne to learn that five Mulshi

Pftha ujen were floggel far dol.;g short task. We
v.^erc hornfitd to think that men ton'd be flosged for

doing choit ta^k. Mahatma Gan h ji look this seriously

to heart and Imnelhtly wrote to the

Superintendent of'eiing in tbe rane of bumattity

to Fpeak to the.Si two men aid If they claimed

tP be Satyagrabis to persuade the n to work to the

utmost of their capacity. The Cover m e it thanked him

for the off.T tut world art ax p a prboier's assistance

even if It resulted in the avoidau;:© ot hogging. The

refsisal, as it i«, is ou'y a minor affa’r. Tue main

question h whether there should be fioggiug lor abort

task or even refusal to work. The public may cot be

knowing that the authorities have other punishments

open to them. There i^ tbe penal diet, gunny cloth-

ing, si npli fett'.rs, bar fetters, standing haadcuffe

*eto. These areall teriiMe, more terrible to see than to

read about. Should there be flogging after all thi»?

An nher q lestioa is whether the Superintendent should

have suoh wide powers. The present Supiiiutendent

ia Qj doubt a very cottscieniiooa mao. Ho ta lUpflt



pttioitftlc/ttir ftad pimrtakitjr litirrsttt. Bat be Is toot

itoibtoibje. No tns^ li. MehctmeOandhlJu tlietefoket felt

ttStoikt too one mtti should Imi artned wbh scich wide

Beft\Aes4ie tematkcd that in these cases he

would bs both itfe accuser and the i idge. tte was
coosclons that there was a’si anoiher side totheq ieB*

e/on. Toe naatiag:etiieQt of a prison with the hardest

tA tdttolto^la in it is no jjke. It cannot be done with

t glo^id htti\ N !JertheliS\ hi coisldiTcd that there

sbonld be no fl>8g ng either for sho t work or refusal

to work: and even where it 14 allowed and found ne>

cesatr/f th^re shoild be some arrangement /or an fnde*

pendent trial. As regards the political prisoners like Mulsbi

Petba men, h is wrong, to 8\y the least, to treat them

as the most hardened criminals.

Clv.l Risst I’s Dity in Prson

In this connection, I may also add that he undoubt*

idly felt that some of these prisoners gave unneces- ary

trouble. Civil resisters when they go to ptison shouM

not qusrrel with prison discipline or prison task. If

they are non-coopnators they arc bound to be civil.

Even the mo*t co.idrmel nou-co-operatora canuot

expect to do without p i^ons when the Swa aj of their

dream Is realise 1. On,* great virtue, thercfire, of the

civU resister is the spiiit of swift confor nance to prison

discipline ex«pt when it is in d.rect conflict with hU
self-respect-or what is the aa n^ihing-human d gnity.

Bit even than one hat to hi careful in determining

where human dignity is tmebed.

No Publie or Private Mess go

The public womU be natutaHy anxious to know
aboit Mabatira Gand lij ’s prtsjut politkal views. He
was at first inclined to g've a pub i^- message and
several private ones. He sia'tvd the dijioushion but he

suddenly stopped and would not give any. He felt

that as a pTteorer he had 110 right lo senu any public

tnestiages. Coming to p Haiii messr|r<s, he would
want rot to omit a sing'e fiiend, and that

waj wellnigh inipo aible. Thus I ba\e uo ui-.ssages

IfOtn Mabat.iia Gaidniji eth-r p'iva e or p;blic,

but I can saj that h a viewf* have un lei^ouc no
change fn any single particular. He saearb by non-

violence, Cbaikha, Hindu Mnslfm unity and the remo-
val of uutoichabiluy. He spi s regular y every day
fear four boirs, unless bis t.yv.3 do not peim t him.

He reads hugely lei g o.iF. bioks. lin-fly the Gna aud
tbs Ups dihads. He ba^i read the Koia::' and be is

sow rereading the hible. He has asked me to tend

him all the Vedas and the Piiianas with translatiors

asd he Intends to study them in the or.ginel. He
ftllg ously det oteo one hour to I'lciu aiid hopts to

oarry oa corrtapoadence with his Mabommedau fiiends

is Urdu. He rise^ early in the morning at the stroke

Off four and be]jt;jos Us day with Aiduam piaytr and

ends it similarly, that is, wth the Ashiam prayer.

He ‘s firmly co ivinced that the suhailon of India is

1 upossibte nnlest UsndHtp nnine U.h:o uea unm real ; fox

Wthout that industry it fs i uoo«ib'e to got rid of

the growing paupeiis u Of the mill ons; of this laud and
withoit g ttmg rid of that, lixl^a cannot regain or

' t>»4iio0yer her aoul.

CuHIvatteif of C.tlOto

The field where coUsn is tO be istsed shonJd be

thorough'y liUed and mode ready bi^fore motoSooa sets

in, ro that it may absorb the greatest a moitot ol ftin*

water. Roots of cottoi plants are known to gb
from th-ee to six feet deep. Toereforc ihc the

earth is tilled the b.dter it is fur the crop 3oni« t)ines a

1 gbty-tillcd cotton farm s ems to be thriving well

but at the frating tine it ia witbeied 00

account ot loatfGcieat DOiirlsbrncnt.

It is very advi-able <0 sow cotton seeds by band

labour instead of by b.illocic-drivcn dribs. Farmers

usually use buiUKk drtl s as there is a scarcity of

manual labour in the season. They then thin out the

plan's. Hand-sowing though it appears to be costly

in the b,iginnlag proves cheap. r in the end; for if the

plants are grown eq iidistantiy, weeding can be done

bo‘h ways with a bi'lx:k-hoe. The mowing should he

an inch deep an I three to four seeds sbou d be sown

in every drill. They germinate in about a week’s time.

The fi St weeding is doue when they grow about six

iuchts high. It is p'o'itabl; to app’y s veial hOeirgs

even when there is no weeding to be done. It creates

a sort of earth mulching round :he plants and enables

the sMl to retain its moisture for a longer period.

The seeds geni)i..ate quickly if they are scaked

overnight before sowing They are rubbed with

a^h .8 or fine earth so that the small fibres on them

may get pressed down on the shell and they

be easily sea feted at the liuie of sowii g. The se^ds

a'loitid then be covered over with earth which sbrmld

be made, a liiilc firm bv presd ig s."> that whiH the

geruiiuatlon is going on the seeds are protected from »wts

and weather.

Homr-Cardii g

The Congress Kbadi Department has sanctioned

about one lakh of rupees for popular-z i g the use of

small size card ng bows in homes: the object beirg

to u’.ake ca'dirg a houstliold iudost^y as an t stent al

part of the fpinn tig p»0 'ess. Home-carding efiers three

digticct advantages; (l) Those alone, who Oiganiza

spioQ'ig cr these who spin for the sake cf wag*'®,

know what an amoint of time is wa^Ud exety time

that fresh slivers have to ba cbiained. £\oi infrequently

spinners have to susp nd work aitbo gh there fa 00
want of coUon, just because no carder fa a\a\l0At*
All this worry and loss ot time can be avoided if ont

cards cotton at home. ( 2 ) R;ady-made slfvciBareaKh}^

satisia tory and fake much more time in spinhlrg.

output of yarn ran bj inertesed by 25 to 50 Ilf

spinning is done with silvers carefully pieptitdf iuE

home. The third advantage is moreappareottLaii rffal^

This arises from the fact that catdiig brings greater

wages. Calculating in ternia of time- wages the tales

for carding aie fiom e’ght *0 twelve tioic^ k%het
than those for spinning. For instancer splonlng

for eight hours would fetch two knitaa

carding for the same number of hetii^ WOtild >

bnng on* to one rupee and a tail a»d
ever two rupees In other words while* ojfO'g^^

otos pioa B^Lomg ki ao bout, be cottH^^eV
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doth of April

‘^What will you do alter April 3o ?” This is the

(juestiou asked everywhere. Few realife ibat tb'^

answer to this depends on what they do April 30,

Unless we will have realised the truth that W? are

the Congress, and We are the nation, that we who
rewlve should also iJ.ufurm., we are cot anywhere near
the goal, 80 long as we expect anything to turn tip

to which we have not ourselves contributed by laboiir

and sacrifice, we are dooned to disappointruent. Kvery
province which through its representatives voted lor

the Giya Programme should render an account of Its

performance. Kvery delegate who raised his hand
for the resolutions adopted last December should now
teU the nation what he did for the programme which
fee voted for. Mere orgunisatron of opinion is easy

enough, but organisation of action is what we have
now to render an accoutit of, Let there be no shirk-

iaaf of confession of difficulty or failure. If after honest

wo have failed it is no shame. If we have not

pat ftnth effort, let uot hurt the cause by finding

oA«r reasons for the failure, but confess our own
^{Serence or weakness. We cannot attain Swaraj by
efeeating onrselves or otheis. Hard realities can be got

pvet and actualities achieved only by Tnith,

If we honestly feel that we are strong enough to

five battle we can do so, even though we may not

felve attained the number fixed.

there be no mistake as to our object. Swai ajya

ferlSil hot come the moment we put civil resisters in prison

ts slfialter or greater number. But it is an inevitable

pitQifreas In opt national struggle, and unless we do it,

tfett smxfgle will not be continnous.

Criminal Lawlessness in Nadiad

Na lia i w fast preparing itself in the art of Self-goveru-

rueut. It refused to pay taxes In the disposal of which
it had no voice, and the conflict is now in full swing.

The Maiulatdar who would not tyrannise over the people

has been removed, and his place has been filled by a
Mamlaldar who Lankly confesses that be cares for his

livelihood more than his honour. Attachments have
nov been on for over a fortnight, and every section

ot Munici^^al law is being infringed in enforcing

these attachments. .See 83 (4) (b) of the District Muni-
cipal Act provides that ’‘the distress shall not be ex**

cessive, that js to say, the property distrained .shall be
as nearly as possible propor'Jonate in value to the

amount recoverable under the warrant.*' But the

distresses In most cases are excessive. In fact tbe

Mamlatdar ha* now issued notice that in no case will

property distrained be worth less than Rs. 10 i. e. to

say for recovering eight annas worth of property"’

Rs. 10 will in all cases be attached. Sub -section (c)

of the same section provides for the passing ol receipts

for things seired. Cases have happened in which no
such receipts have been given. The local Congress
Committee is active and on the alert, and publishes

daily bulletins of all these illegalities. But excessive

distress and omission to pasf, receipts apart, the man-
ner in which distresses are made is nothing sbiort of

criminal. All sorts of threats and inducements are

used, commonest of which is the. one to increase tbe

income-tax or to reduce the same. These
distresses are canitd out by one or two officers of the

MnnicipaUty. It is a regulaT laid. The Mamlatdar who
is the President, or the District »Superintendent

of Police or the Health Officer

raids the piacis with a force of a dazen and more
policemen aimed with lathis, and in some cases with

even Pathans, Assaults are not unusual. A most
flagrant case is cited in one of these bnllelins. Mr,
Dahyabbsi Aurbalal says in his statement that as he
was coTi'.iug downstairs, tbe Mamlatdar proceeded

towards him asked two policemen to hold fast hia

hands, and himself took out of bis neck a gold neck-

lace and a chain. No receipt has been passed for

the things thus looted. But that is only one instance.

It may be noted that the people are putting up with

all these criminal excesses with patience and non'*

tesislance.

Will the Moderates also Boycott?

The scales have fallen froju their eyes and they

also have seen arbitrary Authority seated on the old

Peacock Throne.
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KhadiThe reason urged for Itnposiag the Salt-tax is that

antes tij^ Jijtlijet is balanced, Iridic would be unable

to bouo.v capital foreign counii;it3. The. mere

sight of a balanced biidgct wd’- not icstore lost credit.

No people jate so gilUible bjl wdl bc^; rhe jjauner in

In Wblcb the accwiffls are made tip. No pnidenl

• ioreijn Investor cnn have etnythiuf: to uo with a Govv.rrn-

njent that /•> aflempting on the one band by represstcn

to stids revolution and on the other is at the end of

Its reaources and is compe'ied by fit-aociai slrcss to

tax «o coinmotj and ludispeusable a necessary an

TAst year there was a much larger deficit to make
up for, but the Oov-.miueut then thought it proper

topostpcue the measure.

What is the answer of these who went into the

Councils in the name of the people with frith in' the

Reforms? ?lome seem disiJlUbioned, some distressed

and sone others only disturbed. Roused from insomnia

they all seem to be storing at a changed world

undecided whnt to dj. Tiiey have fotrn i that the

time, labour and money that Uj=3’ ti' voted ro iiieir

. task of working the Keforin:; were merely .vasted.

The way to Swaraj do^s not lie thiough foreign

inStitittions intl'Cted utt us to .stifle discontent. It can

be attained hy earnest endeavour at punficatioir oud
'atrengtheuing ol fibre and b.;att. TUc numbeis of

I^cgislativo Assembly vv^h :>sj twics ”e>;plcs^td vote was

of no avail against arbitrary authority sliould lefuse

any longer to give their moral support to an institution

which stands now only on the streiuUh of such

support, if only these gcutkmen would throw off*

their f.-ar ot i1r 1 'lt.a of boycott and issue a manifesto

calling upon the people to refuse to have Rnythmg
to do wutii an .\ssc "b^y whose repeated voles have

been of no a\9d to stop a tax which thry felt would

be an iui.iialous but !cu on the poor. It would act like

a veritable magic and at once repbee doubt and
coafusiou by unity and faith an.l knit thi people into

a strong an l united u a lion.

Another sti-iua ot v'.cak j'.oplj; may enter the

Councils and. by to wo^k llicm. li it tluiu wull layer

after laj^er couv^r up fWid slTcngtl'cii itself and leave,

till nothing bul owaiaj can hold the lituictuie.

Progress Reports

The All tn iia C;>.n:,;r...s.s Committee wiil lUi'ct at

Bombay ou ihu 25111 of .Uiy, Tnc Wmk.'ug Coiumittee

wifi mei t at tin: .sa'me placv on 2,hd .May. The All

India Cuiigf.-ss Cnnuitlee wfl Ci-uvide; the repotte uf

various proviivf;^ b' te.mS of tPC Oaya resrlutiors a.s

to mciu and m-jner and dc< 'uh; ou ifu^ next step to be

taken A!l Pr.ivincial Congress Commilteos, it is hoped,

will send full uu'l a'cnrate reix-Tts sliowinit^ pfogrewi

made upto doth of April, l^rovimual Hhouid at

once .ua'te an\!,ugenienl3 to get. acmuaiv info'-u'ation

from their disni..;c and otb r snbuniinati' offices so that

the pmvincirl officers mav b.; enabled to ‘send their

cons didated lepotls without drlay.

While suopkmtr.Uary reports of progress made
dufiug the three we^:ks between 1st of May and the

All India Congress Commiuee meeting, naay

h.‘. sent, no proviiKe shouM tad uow to send up its'

report lu^toMOib Ap-il.

I ha^cTcquoated ptovunciat offices to send infer—

ination to the Young India Office so that a supplement :

may be issued showing the work done tUreughout

India. C, IR.

We discussed about improved carding bows in the

last bulletin, but eu improved carding bow does not

end our difficulties about carding. However efficient

a carding bow may be there are people in some places

who object out of their religious vS.ntiiuent to touch

cat-;; lit. In Behai a fbju siring made of twisted mu*^j

grass is used in the carding bow in place of got.

The bow in such cases is made of split tambcb The

i-arue kind of thing is used la Assam also. But there

it is not done out of any religious objection. iffur/J

strings are used in Asmm because cat-gut i-< not easily

available there. ManJ is made out of the Barkt grass.

Various things such as rope for ent.s, moj}ii etc. are

mane out of inunj fibre. To make a mnnj string to

be used for carding pinprscs a small quantity of the

fibre should be soaked iu water until it gets soft and
ihen It should be Iwisitd into a thin stting. On ac-

couni of this string having a smooth suifacv, the collon

fibres do not get stuck round it at the time of carding,

as they do fn the case of a badly adjusted gut-string
or an orduiaiy cotton-sliirg.;ilut lac gnat defect of

nitchj tJjat being v ry iinicli weaker than kut, the

bcaler cauiic'; be r.scd cn ibis string, with the, result

that cot'.ou does not get so well carded with it as it

does with pror-erly tied gut. A cotton or a hemp string

gives better v.mk in raiding than a mnnj one, and

they wear longer though both these are ever so uiuch

weaker in cou.paij:;v,i with the gut. The cotton string

for a carding-bow should be made from an eightfold

thread of about 10 counts. But it should not be twisted

eightfold at one.-. It s mold fi st only be doubled and
twisted, repeating the process twice more. Immediately

it is thus twisted, vox .should be applied to it by rub-

bing it on it, and then the surface should be cleaned

of .supeifluoua wax and smoothened and rounded by

tubbing a piece of dry^ cloth on the string. Such a

string can be used on the Bardoli T’injan but if it is

to be used on a ba-uboo bow, the Ftirk should be

thin, soft and compaiatively more flexible so that the

string may not break by strong tens ion. The stiing,

before using it should be nibbed au'th green leave.a

of hawal or tamarind and dried. This would keep

the string moii clear of cotton at the time of carding,
The string lasts long if worked with fi.ngers inatoad

of a beater. Hemp Siu'ug is stronger than cotton.'

Where only a vegetable fibre string Is us«d in a
carding bow the ,'ottoa should be carded with fingara

before using the bow ; The secret of tlie superiority, of

Audhra, Behai and Nander slivers lk« in the

that there, cotton iscarded after straightening the fibKea

with fiager.s, When cotton fibres are thus arparateld,,

and straightened with fingers the f.airding Is rtndel«d

easier. The mild beating of the string then aepafiNlea'

the fibres evenly and the cotton bvcoiues a soft snowy
nias.s. The slivers made out of such cotton yiaW

unbroken and uniform thread. Thus cotton can be

prepared equally well with a carding-bow having

vegetable fibre string if only we apply care anfl

thoroughness to the work. The only question Is tibot

mbeh longer time is required. But eaxn^siiiesa gets

over rfifficultie# of every kind. Cotton okn be oloAtiad

and straightened with fingers when walking ot talking

eves M Kuropenn women go on knxttiag wltUbia^oyln^

about or chatting.



^arntiod Staff in Larte Cairllling

VfUag^^ people especiaHj^ jeqtiire ch<«P ao<i

nJictl means and they tv ill glad to leBin tl?at ^**’8^*

" carding bows too can b‘ made of bamboo at a much

smaller cost than the snall-Nized bow ordinarily used.

In the last bulletin it was described how a BardcH plnjati

can be made out of a hollow bauiboo stick. The children

of the .Asrirarii make it. .Such a bow

was found on trial to be more convenient end to yield

more work. The e^tra string is wound round ihesmff

In th/s pinjan as in the ordinary pinjau Instead of

winding It on a key.
Popularisation of self-carding

Bombay ha.s suificif-ni’y prcveil the utility of spin-

ning competitions. Bombay organised a Khadi exhibition

In the Gandhi-wci;kin Fc-bivaiy last. As usual spkning

oompetiHons formed part cf It. .Some rays before the

opening of the exhibition, the Executive Committee

decided that insteP‘1 of having a separate carding

competition It .shcind b*? luude a .cpt of the spinning

process and notifiud a :coidingly that the .spinnrt.s should

bring their carding bows an ! prepare t icirown slivers

on the spot. It is difficult to say exactly to what

extent this stiniUSated honie-cftiding* but we can torin

soiii^ vdea from the number of persons that took part

in the co upetitlon. Well-to do ladies and j'oiivig men,

as well as students. b'Dys and girls, who took part in

the competition carded their own cotton. The old ciy

for ready-made s’ivers we used to hear in Bombay,

will, we hope, be h. arj no more. One of the ladies

who ii8*d to Older slivers Irom the Satyagiahashram

has now' ordered for cotton. This is a hopeful beginning.

Soin nuig rmp^M’tioi'S are held in numerous places now-
a-days. ff carding i.s mace an essential part of the

spinning competitions honie-cardirg would spread

inucli more rapidly.

The Effects of Carding Classes in Schools

Haud*"sp'nning has uioiv easily spread jq the places

where it ha.s bseu nicde a coiupuisory snbirct in the

National Schools. The ptogress of the Khadi movement

to the extent we have achieved it, is due to tire fact

that home carding and aplnnls.g stiii lingeted in cei-

tain places. It must be confessed that cew centres

have not developed (o the extent oue should, nave

expected. It must a'so be Kdndlten that the old centres

abo hav.' not be-n brought in line with the present

Tequitemens. It is true that the djffi.uHies in this

way will be overcome as honest and capable workers

Increase in the rank cf Khadi corps; but the most

effective remedy lies in making it a pur t of and giving

it a promioent place in the structure cf National

Education. Th s is the only way to make Khadi and

Spinning a part ot out existaoce. The efforts to nifake

Khadi cheap and economically successful may appear

to have fnrciified in the cas;? of a few dist’icts: hut it

»s likely to miska.f in this age of inachiuety. Countries

which have to live on commeTce with foreign co5intric.»;

or which have to depend upon other countries for its

materials Tnay pluuge themselves in the compelitiou of

cheap production. India produces almost an urdttnited

qhatitity of raw—matter ials and possesses skill and

ability of a high order to turn them into fiml.shed goods.

Only self-confidence is requited, and it could be

ittlthied through making it an important parfT of

education. The quality of yarn spun has automatically

4iaiprovedJ» p!ac<fs where Rplnrdrg has bten made roni-

puj^y ip the National Schools. Such places do not

enpetience any difficulty about slivers. The students

the kiKtwWe carding and spinning among

their families and na^glJboms. The people feed theff

cotfott to the teachers for carding and get Jivtrs such

as they can never expect to get from profetmouAl

carders. We know of schools having earned Rs, 8 to

10 per mouth front this work. Students eB,s}}y become

the instrument of disseininsting iasfructfops

About reel^winding amongst tbeir neighbours. Where

studeufs have been ius/steMf about uti/ng nothing blit

Khadi the spirit has alsoperxaded amongst the people, i,

But the difficulty is that there aie veiy few National

Schools, and the schools wluic spiunihg is pioperly [
taught are siill fewer. It is h'gh time to divert our

|

attention to the root-S through wliich Khadi could be |,

nourished and ij;ade peimauent.

Mflganlal K. Qandhi

Mrs. Gandhi^s Speech
The following is a substance of Mis Gandhra

speech at the conclusion of the prcceedings of Amod
Conference:—

We have already had many lectuies. A lot has
been said to you. Mahadevbhai has explained to you
the situation thoroughly and fully, and yon have all

resolved that Civil Disobedience should be offeted. I

humbly associate i!jy.self with the resolution. lam
sure those of you who bavo signed lire Abniedabad
pledge are looking wistfully forward to the .^Otb of

April when they may gird up their loins ro offer Civil

Disobedience. 1 ask you to cast off all feat of jail

-going. Why should we fear jail or death? Every
one has to die one day; and if we die fighting

fre.^doia’s battle we would all go to heaven. We
should push, on the constructive piogtamme, too, side

by side with this. Oar schools must go on. We
umsl maintain them with funds and see that they are

efficieuily managed. For should it so happen

that we miKht fall in the fight before the goal Is

reached then our children who go to national schoola
today will -.irciy win Swaraj.

Brave Indulaibhai lias gone tc iaIJ. You all

witnc5.std how the passion for libtjrfj consumed his

soul and goaded lu’m to ceaseless activity. I saw tears

streaming out of his eyes in God hr a whilst he was
talking of the people ’.•< woes. lie lived for hi.s counliy.
vSo did Kaka. We have get to release them. Women
must give their proper share in it. Shall we sit quiet

asking ‘what w.dl bccour-? of cur neKiest aud d.'.art'st?

What will happ^irij to onr bflongings’? What ca» happen

to them ? Nothing out of the way. Mahomed All

and Sbaukat Ali 'veal to jid). What happened to

their mct.hcr, aud their children ? The brave mother
is going obout from place to place p.rt aching the gospel

of Swaraj.

The only remedy to day is civil di.sob^dience. We
have to fight (he battle of th,. innocent and the just.

JaLbuIpoi*': :s fighting for the flag. Pandit Sundarlal
la standing onhis trial to day. Why should we alsouot

fight for the flag, come what may ?

\ word before I close I have made begging my
religion. 1 ask those present to give what they can
for the T, S. Fund. I ask my sisiers to be patient

and comagecua. I ask you to send the men to jail

with your blessings and to ply your wheels, and make
others do ao, Wfjy banker after decorations ?

Clothes cannot decorate us. If v e are pure in heart

Khadi will adorn us a.s nothing - else can do, and

if our inside is unclean net the finest .struff in the

world will cover the ugliness of our souls. I, therefore,

ask all those who have not yet adopted khadi to do so.
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Objdfelions

In insisting on the pnli^icAtion of the lollowing

Ifttetf M»'. Mftthiiraclss Trikainji rightly points out in

n coven' tig Lil-.' that “
it has been the ttadition of

Itoung h/'f'a lo publish sensible objections to a

current programme”. I gladly find room for Mr.

Msthuradas’s letter:

Dijar Sir^

Allow m«, filoatu-, In jiuy n I'l'W woi'>ltSon tho 'vork. btforc us as

•«t bjf Mic Qaya Oouyn •‘s.

The ooimtTy tn calloil upon mwly l>jr tUr, f inl of tliis month

for launch 1 (4 ; upon a’ (.'ivil Uisobcdinuoc ('ftmjittij.'u, 'ri)i‘ CVugnss

Oowuiittoos '(rM snpp'.'si-'t to do (licir utino',}, to j>.v( toid the

nremborHof Ibc Woikinj^ ttomuiiltcc tiro lourinj,; !li> ^ucui !iin.l to

ryulta the injoplo to euthnsiasm loi the <
'/uujiuf.'n..^ lint, me the.

neoaMary ftuUTodcnts to t'lfvil lUwohediencc pri;s» ni ?

The itlOfi o! Civil L)i»oho4it;iic« is hi'^lil/ individualistic. Its

practice presupposos Ihut llu* civil register feels liirusslf wronged, and

wronged giiiivously and fccl^ uIno ttic uigent nt.(H‘e^^(y of ilic wrong

boiUK righted, Sitnilnriy, unlcsH riic fi'clingof urgency is gc.ocmj fora

epRitnon purjvose, a people eiinnot prontnhly it-toil to f’iTil

Dlaobedifoco. Tlio Niitui ','il*our'!r was feeling kc. ii iit)0 :d, *he

abolition of Lh(! iMvidions Ad t.ix. and liciicc liicy, in thonsandM,

joined the cwtnpaiga of ( ';v'l IbHoiioitienoe. Tin; f.'c.iicrali'»y of the

Akulis felt hurt fn the riuiek attvl lenu'o wm llirir iioliie iion^-violent

atruggio. Audit \v:is miuilly truo of th" Alnuedabnd wiill-haud*

and the Kuhu pensantij.

But l.tf the. craving among the pcOfde fi-r rfw urajya so ii)te.i«<' end

aogtwioral aa to justify a Cirii Di,'^ol;c Ihuiec ('aii»|)ai!.';a ? l.h) the

people (ec*l the ultniuuieiu of Swun'jyu.'u <>/•'•/>< «.;<<i'7c [.<-( ,u ...u

judge from crowds that pursued Mal;atin. ji or e'en lliousnud*

that dock to hear tlio [u'uscul Icuileri of i'k uMvetin .o,
. 'fo ; o»iTc

a lalul and lUojJc uitaclicd to i im, i'- in our .aj.os old

tradition, And (Iciiioujiinilioiis are ,to( tiie sure d-.Mis of actieil

progtosa Mia<!o, Muhatuiaji and 'he <''. laress c,.!if<i upoi> 'ii(» people

to do certain thing* Ihe resnit of svliieli ! i he lie friiC iude-v of

the people’s real’fttili'iii of tin* n.ceessity of .in.i dir det>' riuinal l.ni for

tJ\e tttlauunonr of Svvnrajya. True it is. ihol the people’s consciou*-

neM i* roWSfsl and imisrd to ti point wiiich "a», urvef rcac’aed

hitherto. Ih\t 'mve we veaehed tlie poitit of indiHpo,iw\Iiler.c*R ,*

I am afraid wc have ft</\ And ijclose lind, to tliinf. of Civ-il jyis.

obedience Cnjni'ulgu i.>< to sliiak of a leap in llio drak.

If may be admitted that evio il'ic.gdi (lie people u nvn.uml

Uca i'c>VO.hed the uutvk ‘cvial l.iuhvutaids hu' .\vul fioiu tint it lurr

bo nvguod, let these liudividuu’o. start tlu* cam; .ngu. Mn!. for .sn.'h to»,

to <v'«rf arrest to-<l;vy i.s to Pup tli ’ vuy aetii-oj ,,| nt)t;.,i»nT frcedoui.

Ii is ouly after furtiier mu-i.rig nivd mouldlngor die nat.'o ovl ci.us< ions

now that Ufoy can think of impii.>-o iouoit. .to 1 tu n . i il.c •'r’p^'gle

be the right one mul go on lu i.i'.cv apU'dlv. iherc ;« tii! eaoieth ^p-vle

work to ba dolie; ai'vl inelead < f 'kcri i iili:; • \<r.^n ,;.>d m, .oiev for

leadiiig an at hick on lim Oovemmeut, lOtorUion .'ud .’thi.r arc

eonotiitmK d ct'em i oe noil-, oefo", US svr wi!' iu-, m-a.-ng ;!ic

goal quickar. 1. therefow, -Iv-lteM- dint it is j.iii.MrilT m y at

this jutieturo !'• drop al' i*l'5u»ul Civil U .sohediroco civ.iip.\;j;u ‘iibct

matw or 'ndW duftl^and tv.' contiuo '.d! av.iilalde oiieiuv to
\
oi<iUvc

iroi'k.

Thi* docs not uu'anMiuu. then* witi be n > jfiil goiiT(.r. if [>; very

Uk«l) (hat wc.rkei's «i'l hr wuitwmally removal I'loui fhf*f hold

«< action. And such fciaox-al Wiil c.-irrat.. fojof* vvliiib wili

pefVanlo the country uu.l Imsieti the pe.ey of the 7i,,tiou t Mv.ards

Ita de^tiaaiiori. ^ 1

. ll'tiendfi with Wider vi'iion and cxp.'rl8ma wy lli»t when the

jHastor i* In jail, tho righ.t plac* fw us »1ik> is juW, They arc Terr

aaar and Oeai toldm; J bow to their kecu .senno of a!Ict;hino- to

kho Miurter; hut 1 cannot welcome thclr corichtMon drawn trum

ii. Jail'ifoihg w w never hi* toissiou; It was mcKdy a m«ah*. And
tm , separ)>U>u Ccom Uic Ucuund, tho ucAt in command, ImpeHod

by their personal fidelity to him, year to be where the Oitttiral

is. r am .afraid, they are uiaulfcsting unpivr^onable weaknota. I

for «no regard Mahatmaji’s iiupriftonn.cut as a priceless witwifico

which we shouM not, by our clunot id mores, spoil. He is uudoubt*

edly known more widely than the ideal of t^waraiga which if,

no fur as the people arc coiiccnied, «til! in a nebulous state.

<hir duty lo the Master is tborofore not to follow him to jail,

but to make the ideal «,>f S.varnjya tangible to the jicople by
inci'Kfciiiit work wiiicli is sni-iifico.

Mathooradas Tricamjeo

I believe that an intensive course of *\t£fering on
the part of a few is absolutely necessaiy for the

nation. Mr. dTs’s principle objection i» that

thc»e who offei iuditidual civil resistance are thereby

renjoved from constructive activity. To build up national

fearlessness and capacity of suffoiing is at least at

valuable and urgently necefsary conilmctive work at

any other. It is true that work is sacrifice. But there

is a w'orld of difference between ical activHy and a
iu<;re n;er,lal preference for construcliv’e work not put

into actual practice. It ii^ay be taken for granted

that all those who are actually engaged in

useful constructive work will not be called

upon or permitted to go to prison as civil resisters.

On the other hand It must be remembered that national

consciousness is routed and moulded, as Mr. Mathura-

das wants, as much by eXftmplts of per'^ev erlng civil

resistance as by other w'ork.

1 frankly confess that I do think that every self-

respecting man in India ought to feci that to long

ns MahfttiuajI is itj priso.i, his own place is also !n

piisoii. If I am right, the only way iti which thia

feeling can he geneiaV.v cuStivaU l is for those who
feel it lo set the example. That is the on^ way to

spread truth. I believe that there can l>e no rational

self-respect or patriotism if there is no reaction to such

capital wrongs os the imprisonment of Mahatma ji.

If Mr. Matbiiradas is right wdien he says that the

craving a.uorig the people for Swaraj is not so intense

or general as to justify Civil Disobedience, it can only

debar mass disobedience. I claim that to those who

are now enrolling themselves as civil resisters, the

hunger for Swaraj Is so strong as to make the suffer-

ing involved in Civil Disobedience by far pieftitble.

I do claim that every civil resistet now enrolled faela

as keen a desire for the ending of the ^reseat system

of the Government as the Natal labourer felt for the

abolition of the /;. .T tax. Apart from Swaraj, or I do
claim that Mr. George Joseph feels himself wronged

and wronged grievously when ire is prevented by

aihUrary ojJer from seerag and talking lo the people

among whom he had lived and worked for years

befoie going away to Allahabad The volunteers of

Oawnpere feel themselves wronged grievously wheii

they are asked not to work in the villages around.

The people of Jubbulporc and Nagpur feel wronged

most grievously when they are told that they cannot

hoist the national flag on the people’s hall or carry It

along in their demonstrations. The people thronghdnt

the country feel in the jfhousaods of pases whota

liberty of spe^h is arbitTatily interfered whh that. tjlMt

wrong i« grievous. If to-day Punfab leaders had ntrt

been engaged in comtnwiial i'trlfe, they would hi^e

gifeyoitsly felt the Insult of tlHt 'T^awrtnoe StaMa

which ft ntteiii^g; evtary day the ciullenge of bi^
force. ''I'

'
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It tufty btt ftdmltted thftt spontftoiety !a of the

eswaice of civil t«iiist3R.nce. But here some individuals fetl

the giievoaa wrongs and others do not feel itt not
beceose there is no wrong, but beeause of atrophy of
human instiiict and emotion; the duty of the former

fS to rouse the dormant or atrophied fe^-lings; and the

best way to do it is by those individuals, who feel the

WfoBga offering civil resistance and suffering there by.

C. R.

Dangers Ahead
The 30th of April Is approaching and many friends

are very nervous about the proiLaeanda of Council
Boycott that will soon be talrer up by the majority party.

*lhey are afraid of the bitterness that the writings and
speeches wdll cause aniotrg the opposing parties in the

Congress Camp. I do not see why we should not b^
able to conduct any canipaign of Council Boycott

w'ithoiit personal abu’ie or fiuything e^se that should

u.ake for bilte;ness of feeling. I fail to see why w6
should not ask \ oters not to vot for any
candidate, he one of the old Moderates

or one of the Congressmen who lefi^se to

accept the Congress Tesolntion of Boycott t a^^s d at

Gaya, on the simple gicimd that tire Rcfurr-is are a

sham, and that we should liave notbir.g w’lm'ewr fo

do with them. The Ccngrc^fs re.'o’u'ion adofted at

Gaya appeals to all vob rs, wheth r they ate Congrtw;-

taen or not, to abstain from standing as ea’ididaies

and from voting for any that stand. The appeal is

not new, but is a mere repetition of the aopeal made
with success In 1920. No fresh aigumenl.5 would b'

nrcesssiy, aii l there neec be no attacks on inddvi<hjals

Why theo should there be any bitterness ?

To prove the hollownets of the Krfortns. iu 192.3,

lacrthing should be necessary beyond the c =?itifiv.Rtioif of the

."^sit-tax . We should be v'ery poor propags odists
, indeed , if

we esnnot, wi.houl cal'tng to aid invect -. t's against atu'

candidate or party, succeed in inducing \ oters to vefn.se to

jMjnd any repres^antativ es to auAsse.uiblv whose feohnin.

dectSio.a is set aside by the arbitrary ceTtiheate

of the Viceroy. The patent lesson of tli?:

i^lt ta* certification .should by itsch be suffiejen:

Boycott proi'^ganda. We should therefore bi able to

catty out tl;e Congress rcsoUiUon without any p^ rscual

attacks 01 bitterness Here as io other ma:ieT-4 tue
main principle is noil-retaliation. Ona wrong sliouhi

not be sought to be righted by another wrong.

liaaiafAsice by retaliation will land us in untndiug

evil. Abuse of attack should be allowad to spend its

force out without covmter-abuse or counter-aftack

.

If we are oot able to carry out the Congress re-

aotuttoti without personal rancour, we must confess

itfl Uniittie!i!i for any true political work. We should
atuHr.oitsr capacity tor holding opposite political views

aa4 yet mavntainirifg friend.'rhlps and gooc feeling. We
clalia aJl kinds of inoidenlal good results from the

^iacipHne of the last four years. If we should

luajbflity to conduct the Council Boycott witheut

Patioual rancour or bitterness, all such claims would

be atHfkaly falae. if there was any difficulty whatever
In jlbll wbrk, the late.st act of the Viceroy has

It> It is trifling with a nation to ask them to

dn keeping up a camouflage which has been
as m^ileasTy If there .was any doubt as to

e of ^oing to the poking booth, it has

been oner rentoved, C, R.

The Case for Civil Disobedience

[Wo give I'oluw the oskoniiM part of Mr. Mahadev
Desai’s Bi esideutial Addrts.s delivered at the Broach
Distr-ict Conference liold at Ainod on Iko l.')U) instant.]

Retrospect

Four yeais ago, the ruling authority whipped ua

iuto a sudden sense of our prime ill, nr.timly slavery.

We rose as one man under a brave leadership against

the insolent measuie. We girded up our loins, gave

proof of our determinatiou, but in the first moment
of our trial gave ampler proof of our weakness. The
pilot changed tUj course. But on the top of the

Pui jab whip came the Khilafat lash and again we
stood determined and pledged to mend or end a

system the slavc.s of which were victimising ns. Our
determination lashed the authorities to greater fury

who had now at their helm f’ne who substituted

scorpions for the of hi, pr^dccc-sor . The Close

of the ycur J921 aivl fne h'."';iu” iug of the year 1922

found us at the :<.rn'th of our strength and our efforts

had very nearly leiehed their fruition. Again the

misfortune in the shape ci Chauti Chanra biasted

our fortune for so ne li ire. .Bui our pilot was still

there v/ifh us, to lu. 'id our course a«d ke did so, the

authorities giud'-;od us even lhai and removed the

pilot from our ui-ist That found us unpreiared, we
were ta.- u as by a stoi u aril //e lost o.ri moorings.

New physicians Appeared iu our midst, suggesting

new rnr.dicines; one v as too strong for us,

and ai -'th?!' too unpalatable, they ‘aid, and suggested

a palatable on.\ 'i'uc Jes-c.i i.s that we are neither

here tici tiierc, the t rir men ever ready to make
capital ont of our confm.ion, found ano'.h r scorpion

ro<’hfi..tisi us with, 'i'iie sijjrp’ou in the form of the

.Salt T.xxhas again awakened ns, and we have begun

a.skiug on ?.*?“!ves why \v^- sVu.nild not rt^sol'.Uely go

back to the old .'Medicines,

Moral and Material Balance-sheets

If w’’e look Kt the piogres.a wc ha'. e made, our

proviii'ce does rot on the wnolc disclo.M-fin unsatisfactory

recoid. We have eight Imndnd volunteers, and we have

colkcted two iakhs rt rupees i xchisive of the two lakhs

collected by Mr. Vallablibhai i’l Bangoou. In Bengal

there are 12 bt.) voliinfeer.s and iu KarnaJak 400 have been

registeied, making a tola! nf .’ooo In other provinces

rot lUU'-h wo;k has be*-?! dorv, r'e'dy bee au'^e cf the

.sl«ickn?ss cf the workers and pa'lly because of that

of tuV people. Khadi propaganda is I'rogrepsiug slowly.

The fiturcs that we have before us are rot such as

we could ’uake Hie basis of an Inference. One can

only s^y that in a parti* mlar i'tacc* tire sale of Khadl Is

satisfactory. We aie indeed carrying on the propaganda

in a better and more efficient manner an 1 we have

more workers in the field.

That (s the record of oi:r mfttfrinl progress. The

moral progress revfa’s one thing very clearly. If we

have done one thing which we m.V,hf legitimately be

proud* of, it is the prefervaiion of peace. I am not

forgetful of the diOeimcrs between Hindus and

Mn-,sahnans in various parts of India, but we have

not been guilty of an?' breach of peace in the interests

of our movement, w'e have not been guilty of any act

qf violence against Government, ever since Mahatmaji
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bag been incatcerated. But as against this, our

determination to have Swuraj »has co 'ssderably

declined. The bieach between the corpeiatots and

the non-cooperators is evei-widening; their oppostroo

to autocracy was \*o.aily even stronger in lh«* days of

Rowlatt Act than today, Th^ opposinon did

expteftt thenyu at least a few resignations but

not oue is prepared .0 do that today. Not only are

they afraid of estranging the Government, they think

that their piide we^uld be injiwed if they paid the N.
C. O'a the homage of immiiation by resigning their

seats in the Council,

The moral and matt^rial bankruptcy of the Govern-

ment is quite patent; but like a clever bar>kiupt it

successfully co'nceals its bankruptcy, naturally making
capital out of our blind indifference. It is still certain

that the members of its Councils will cooperate w'ith it in

getting its laws enforced, that it wdll find soldiers to

do the necessary firing in case of a popular outburst,

and that it counts on the suppoitofits usual support tts

in putting the agitators into jail.

Civil Disobedience the Duty of the Hour

It is a giave state of things, and I have passed

many a s’eepless night in thinking of a way cut of

it. I can only say that I shall ever be prepared to

revise my opinion in the light of the ciitlcism of

watchful friends. After careful and calm deliberation

I have come to ihf* conclusion that inspite of, or

rather becauee of, our thin moral and maierial capital

individual civil Vlisobedience is the <iu<.y of the hour.

1 propose to sulunit ilie. rensor.s that have led me on
to that conclusion:

1 he Only Essential Condition

The first is that the atnirspheie of peace in the

land is suited to the adoption of cnil disobedience.

In hioveinber 1921 'damihiji declard that when a

Oov'ernmeut becona-s lawless in an oigiuised tuaniier,

civil di^'.obedien'e becoiues a sacred thny ar-d is the

only remedy open, specially to those who had no hand

in the making of the Government or ii;-i law.s, Ha
also exhotteil every non-<-ooperaior to “fit lu’msclf

for civil dibobtidlence by fulfilling to the leitet and

la the spirit the conditions of civil cjsobcdic.nce laid

down ai Delhi and to enwre non-violence every-

where ” Tliat was ou the seventeenth Noveurber

the day on which the Bojubny disturbances disturbed

bis pUns But th<» Govevnuieut s plans were undi^tuTbcd

;

it was determined to march not hecr.* d in its blind career,

and Gandhili again seeing that jx;avr» ws restored

decided upon the adoj/tion of civil Then

ctme Chauri Chaura, and another halt. But even after

the Bardoii decisions he wrote iu answer to a critic:

*’ I can never give up the idea of civil disM.bedience,

no matter what danger there la of violence, but 1

shall ceitamly give up the Idea of starting ruase civil

dhsobedieuce 59 long ai there is certairr danger of

violence Tndhidual civil, disobedience stands on a
different fooling*’. He was thus clear aboujl the

safety of individual civil disobedience at all

limea. Then he was airested. After that came
bis letter to Hakitiiji which contained the memorable

lojunction that more innocent men should no: seek

Imtxlsotitnent one considered to be the most Inno*

cent has been found inadequate for tbe pwfpoee/’ 1

should coasfder myself crifninalfy gtsHty if I

against the trne meaning oi these wotds. But ^ th/nk

I might venture to consider the circamstences in which,

these words were uttered, in order to find ,oht their

true meaning. I submit that when he uttered these

words Chauri Chaura was on his btain, also the

thought of his Impending incarceration and the possible

out-break of violence thereupon. But months passed

thereafter and peace was undisturbed. Then came the

inhuman atrocities against the Akalis, and their exem''

plary Satyagraha. I am sure, if Gandbiji had been
out thru, he would have gone to the Punjab, fetched

his ca i,p there and made their sacred soil of Satya»

graha more fniilful by a successful civil d iscb'jdicnce

campai;?!!. But our leaders let go that golden opportn-

nity. The peace that we saw then still continues, and

to my mind peace i. e. a non-vioknt atmosphere ia

the only essential condition for the adoption of civil

disobedience.

Bardoii Programme and C. D.

When GandhijI declared civil disobedience on

the 6th of April 1919, we were materially not even

so Strang as we are now. There was no Swadeshi

then, but he did launch it, because he was of a

non-violent atmosphere. Whenever since then be hss

thought of civil disobedience he has had oniy this

condition in mind. I submit in all humility that the

Bardoii Programme was devised fiist wilh a view lo

cfeate that atmosphere. The constmctlve programme
is not fulfilled luday, it might take years before it it •

fulfilled—but tb- purpose for which it was devised has

been fulfilled . And if we do r-ot strike the nail whilst

it is hot, I am afraid vve shall be guilty of allowing i

the Covernmerl lo continue in its mad career, and wt
shall have desiuved Gandldji’s reproach that we took
his words too lirerally .,

Hlndu-Muslii.i Unity

The s<‘;cond consid elation is the d'Leiences between
j

Hindus and Mus-salmans, 1 have refeue.d the *

Amritsar tiacos. 1 think the little incident that led
I

to it has not occurred for the first time. Such inci-
j

dents have occuned in the past, but Ibe violence that ’

it led to IS the result of the surcharged atmosphere of

to-day. In the I'anjab the only question to-day i$

that of Hlndu-Musliin Lni^y. But speaking ol Gujarat*

I feel that we shall help to & solution of that qnestiofi/

we shall help to make these distuibances ithpafislble,

it we can rivet po^.ulai attention on the prime
|

namely that oiu quarrel is to-day with the present
|

system of Government. Tfaresa differences ahd

have grown out of the rotten soil of (Air lethargy and I

inaction, and if wc could successfully draw the :peOpte*Si

attention from those vain pursuits to essential (Xpeil, we
would have done our duty. We could do so only by
offering civil disobedience.

I think I should explain here that the Ajfotitait

affair is not a dl^tin'bauce ol peace calculated to. be an
obstacle in the way of civil dtsobedienceu The Bombay
riots were, because they were essentially poffticsl, tlia •

;

rioters felt that they were Helping th* ppyetneni fcy

their nefarious activities. The Amji^itsaT^kp^ir''haa/.y^-'’

political object behind, those who have f|k^ pafji hi
‘

It have have had absolutely no thought of the N. CJ. ^

O. urOvement.
1
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$<>me Other Considerations

The third coasidciathn is the promotion of

Swadeshi. I bixj a/raid we cBunot promote it by mere

preiefafng. I conceiVe tLat the pcopli^ will be more

awakened to the duty of adopting Swadeshi when

they s>e bands of workers going to jail for the

purpose of Swaraj. I do think my going to jail did

make at least a few of tuy friends take to wearing Khadi,

and a few to regular spinning. The fourth coiisideia-

tion is the inaction of cooperators. I am sure w'e

lyfU sthnulate their sense of duty, and will stittugthcn

them by going to jail.

Spirit of Violence

The 6fth consideration is that inspite of the general

atmosphere of non-violence, there is the inclination

to violence in some minds which must be remedied.

When I was last in Allahabad in February

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru sho.ved me some letteis

horn some very goo-^ workers in the province who
were tired of the course the moveniciil had taken,

and despairing of the adoption of civil disobedkiicc

were a3kin.<y h^mselves why they she ’d re' t^rke

to Violence. Mahatmajl conceived civil disobedience

to L« the only cine of the spirit of violence in those

dissatisfied with the existing state of the Government.

1 recommend it us the safest outlet for the suppura-

ting violence within.

Some Objections

1 will now consider a few of the objections raised

against the propriety of civil disobedience at the

present juncture. A friend who is a devoted disciple

of Mthatmaji writes to me most strongly about what

he regards as the
'

' blind foily or polluting Mahatma-

ji’s unprecedented sscrif'cc by ideas of civil disobedi-

ence. If wbat Thoreau said was true, what

Mahatumji said about the adequateness of the innocent

aacriSces is truer still. We have hardly rivetted ov.r

attention on the essentials on which he was never

tired.of drawing o.ir attention and wv‘ are always

hankering after excitement, Why should w« iiot

organise village by villege, aud (aluka by tahika

and proceed by slow degrees ? Gaud hi jl asked us to

atrengtlien the Congresi organisation. Have w'c d me so?

I can utidetstaud Maganlaibhai’s activi'ies. Ife is

trying to master one aspect cf r^wadeshi. How many
«ech Maganlalbbais ca a w e boast of ? We have a lot

to. do before we think of attacking Government by

civU disobedience of its iaws.’‘ The fiist thirty' that

1 '^should like to say is that my frkud has mixed

Up idiclividual with niass civil disobedience. I have

PCvei talked of niftssi civil disobedience. I have already

rafeuTed lo Oapdhiji’s injunction, and explained wbat

. X Ult^arstaad it to mean, Thoreau 's text has beer? utterly

luli^ociatrued. Thoreau never said that not more than

one hottest luan need offer a sacrifice of himself.

. Thorftau only emphasised the value ot a single

ckikfit exa.aij^.e which he thought -was bound to

.
i^i^pily ilscH. His words are addressed to one who is

for the majority to join him, and are

atkKMiitti^y unambignous.

VV| kaow this Otoe thousand, if one

iia^d^rUten nren whom I cappot aame#*^ ten

honest men only—aye if one honest man in this State of

UBsmehussets ceasing to hold slaves were actuallf to

withdrew from this co-partnership and be locked up In

the country jail then it would be (be abolition of

slavery ia America. For it matters not how^ .small

the btgiiiuing may sc cm to be, what is once well

done is done for ever.”

Propaganda of Suffering

I do not think anylliiug more tlan these w^ords

need be said in jmt ideation cf individual civil dia-

obedien 'e. I do not for a moment believe that Gandbiji

ever wanted the country to rest satisfied with his own
individual saciifice. That is a sure road to tuin. We
have to offer many a pure sacrifice, many of us will

have to be riddled with the enemies’ bullets before

our niifoTtunat*^ cour.tiy wdns Swaraj. I see nothing

lo tarnish Ganohiji’s noble sacrifice in offtiicg indivi-

dual civil disobedience. If be wanted to put an

embargo ew^n on individual civil discbtdience, why
should he have allowed the Abruedabad pledge to

continue on our recoics ? f do net think such a

difficult
1 ledge w'as ever dL*vi.scd before, and it is open

to any one who fulfils the pledge to offer individual

civil disobedience at any time Far from polluting

Gandhiji’s great s.icr{fice, I am afraid that we m j^ht

make that great sai'iifice iafnictcous by our constant

dread of civil disobedience. My friend talks of our

having neglected viilage.s and taluVas. I am afraid

he has not seen villages in Gujarat. He does not

know the wwk of Mr. Indulal Yajnik in the Gujarat

villages It was aftei be ami his colleagues had done

their level best as membei.s of the .Propaganda Comirjittee

of Gujarat that they pa>sed a resolution asking the

Provincial Committee t>» consider the question of the

iminediate adoption of civil disobedience. lie was sure

that the propaganda had tiorre its work, and by itself

CO rid achieve notiiuig m >re. ba-itly I may say in reply

to ray friends that it is not pos.sibIe for each and all to

be Magaulalbhai. Maganlalbhaj will stick to his work
in.spite of civil disobedience going on . He and his work-

ers wul not bs asked to join the disobedience batch I

think it shoii d be possible for ns to divide our workers

and voUinteeis; into combatants and non-combatants.

The foriT.iier to disobey laws and the latter to continue

•Khadi produciion work. These latter will send the

former io jail with their blessings, and ask people in

the villages to adopt Swadeshi, as their own men had

'-gone to jail for Swaraj.

1 do not think I am hankering after excitement

nor do I think any one of you is doing so. The days

of excitement are gone. We arc at present in the grip

of exhaustion, consequent on that speli of excitement,

and I thick we should get ready lo stand straight

and erect for quiet dispaasionate sacrifice.

Poor Man’s Pinch of Salt

I have considered some objections regarding the

propriety of civil disobedience. We will now consider

some objections as regards its practicability and success.

It Is said that whereas in South Africa there was a

tangible thing like the 3/C tax pressingly touching the

peo(^e, there is nothing of a similar nature here. 1

aik the objectors to go to the villages and inQuire
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The coming Slaughter

Would to Qod that He gave us more wisdom amj less ambition I We desire to 'strengthen*

HIndtiism. And after our latesn efforts, today Hinduism Is weaker than ever It during the

last few years. Hinduism has lost the support which it had securd from fsiaj^ by sacrifice

and love, and has earned the positive illwill of thousands of Musiafnians. We hinybeen silently

winning converts to the universal creed of love, the vital part of Hindu Dharma*^ ti^Iam in India

had begun to look on old animosities and misunderstandings as ugly dreams of a night that

was over. It had begun to identify Itself with the single truth. Never before was a more

successful silent conversion. But now in trying to win a few men to the forms of ^Hinduism, we

have lost or are fast losing' all our previous conquests of the spirit. Gaining In form we are

losing a thousand-fold in substance.

We seek to save the cow. But the vision of the coming slaughter is before my eyes, and

who can say that we have not been the cause of it all, by our foolish pride and our mistaken

attempts to strengthen ourselves. We may have plans of our own. But the moist eyes of

thousands of dumb creatures led to slaughter not as symbols of sacrifice, but in anger against

US during the next II> will turn their piteous gaze at us; and if >ve have d conscience, we could

faal their silent reproach. We will have to admit before the FatheWof all that It was we that

hfought them to torture and death by our unwlsdon and uncalled for arrogance of creed. We

tluHilge Ih hatred and we suffer; but the unfortunate cow suffers more. If we wake not up

Stfen* our folly will flow red with cruelty.

Why do I reproach only the Hindu folly and why do I not point my finger of complaint

at. the Museelman for his lapses from the right p&tb? Because I am not so pure, 1 am not so

as I must be before claiming to chastise him. 1 am a Hindu and have a claim and

*hhrtlt<^ftgfst tp speak harshly (In love) to my Hindu brethren. But the man who had by his love

and work tamed the right to chastise ail without distinction of creed or race or

efnununlty is a prisoner in a solitary cell and India cannot have him in her hour of need.

' UiHess Qod gives us the coui age and the wisdom to see the truth and be fed by our

^y^fess leader from inside his prison, breaking down by our loyalty and our affection the bars

, pod jgates ^erected by cruel authority

C. Rajgopalachar
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' Reports
Goftjujfltee* are requested to aend to

f' Aft Itkdii COtt^^ Conimittee office at Patna and to

Abiu(pnvbacl information as to the coHec-
"

'tioaa and enlistrnent o^olunteers np to 30th April.

Forms have been sent ror this purpose to all officers

for befog filled In and sent by post It is requested,

bowaver, that besides sending those forms filled up in

the usual couiuc, information may be sent once by

Vf6H telegrams to Ttoung India to enable early publication

of the progress up to 30th April. It should ht noted

by all Congress Committees and workers that the

work rfioold not cease on the 30th April, but should

go on, whcreevet the quota fixed la unfulfilled, uoto

the date of the meeting of the All India Committee

i. e, 25th ^May. Supplementary reports of progress

.
after the 30ih April should be sent every week to the

AU India Committee office Patna.
C. Rajagopalachar

To All District and Taluka ‘^ongr ss

Committees
Copies of the^^llowing letter and the form have

been sent to all'^e Provincial CongrefiS Committees

to be filled up ^ is hoped that the Distticr and

Other subordinatg^^angreas Coiumillees will supply the

neces<(ary iufoniiation to the Provincial Congress

Committees as early as possible to enable them to send

la their consolidated reports to us in time,

^
Tut LETTtli

Doar Sxk,

A «uppI«rnont to Young hulut will he issued showing

repoi*t of wtji'k duuo iu various provmcen up to

SOili Ap'il It)',. 3.

All Pioviuoial Oongrowr (dfioes aio requo.^iod to

Solid the mfoi-niation want-^d m the tiocuiupanyitig

form hy pree# JtvUgiam to Young .Wt«, Ahmedui Hd, on
5t)) May.

AU Provinoial Oongivss oflico-s are al.so requested

to eoud the form duly and 'accurately filled iu, by j»o*t,

one copy foi conficinntion to Young India, Ahinodalnwl,

anoiiier copy to ‘.iho AlUndia Oougross (JomuaHtoo

Office, Patna.

Young India Office, 'i iS'f/uvreiy,

Ahmedadad <

26th Apiil l5}28 J C. RajSgopafachar

Tue Form

Report of Province of the.

ujaio SO/h April JOUJ

Tl ak Swaraj I^nd collected in 192\
Amount with Proviuoial oHioe Rs.

Amount with I)t,strict und other
suhordiiiatc officca . , . R.s.

Total Kb.

Present Cash fcaktice.

With ProviTiotal offioo.

With Oistriot and otter

ord'Uate oflioes

sul

Ke.

Hs.

K. J?.—loolnAe hsra previous cash

well as this year's TilakSwara| Fttnd

oolleotlons and other teoeipts.

Number of. volunteers enrolled under Gaya reae^Mtion.

H'ndua ... • *

Mussulmans . . . • •

Others

Total enrolled in Province

Division of Volunteera by occupation—

Lt^wyera , « .

Traders
Artisans

Laud-owners.
Students

Clerks and other such employoes ,

Unskilled manual labourers

Others

Total

Division of VoIunti.»ers by Residence

—

If Urban, ebow^
numt>er against I

each pnnoipal
j

town. J

If Kuials, show
against ouch

District. I

Sig..

Secretary,, .Provincial C. C.

Total Rs.

A Model Report

Dr In.S Hardikar, the Director, Volunteer Board

Katuatac has sent us the report of

progress in refereoce to that province. It ia a

model of brevity aud methodical prtsentaiion

of detail in sttikmg contrast with some of the hap-

hazard and arbitrarily drawn up reporta which we bad

the occasion to review sometime back in the i^p>ecial

supplement of this journal. The total number of vohia*

leers recruited from February I to April 5 is 604 out

of which 389 belong to the ‘Active’ and 215 to the

‘Reserved’ class. The result is arranged according to

dfstricts and the share contributed by each commaolty

Indicated in a tabular form. The Brahmins clahn the

lion's share, having contributed 488 recruits; l7o to

the active and 318 to the reserved corps. The enrohnent

of Mahomedaus began only after the first of Aptfi atfll

their number is lather small, 1. e. 42* But the IMiectot

is sanguine of having them In large n,umbeis tRiw?

that their enrolment has commenced

.

But by far the most interesting featnre Of the

report Is the presence of 5 ‘untouchables* os ^
volunteers’ list. We congratulate Karsatoc on thil

happy move. We hope our uotoochable brethren ahio

will lose no time in seizing this oppArtuutty. If che^ on^

.respond to the invitation of the Congress Is theh

numbers they can secure an automatic . sotetfen

this problem of
' agelong. No cookadesl^ Is

troer or more enduring than oomrtdeablp In srahHeft

the more so When the arms used are not of Itoii end

fitiiel but of love and sactifioe only*
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Kliadi Notes

Kumenotrs letters tre being received herefrom friends

•wArteg for fresh copies of bulletins issued
.
by this

defArtment. The inforrastion conttined in them has also

begon to be availed of iti practical work . The‘‘di?scussion

•boot cotton^growing and cotton ^eds of different

varieties in the bulletin No. 7 has resulted in orders for

COttoo«<seeds from places far and near ,K.hadi Departments

elsewhere also report that they have begun to receive

orders. This is s sure index of the progress of Khadi

activftJes. But there ia another aide of the picture also.

From the information given in one of our balhtinsi

about Rtrplus yam several provinces ordered for yarn

from Karanatac, bnt the result does not seem to have

been satisfactory. One gentleman having been dis-

appointed with the yarn supplied to him has written a

bitter letter to us complaining about the price and the

tinality of Karnatac yarn. We beg to draw the

attention of the Karnatac Khadi Department (Yarn
and Khadi store* Gadag) to this matter.

• • *
f

We have received fresh quotations from the

Secretary of the Karnatac Khadi Department for yarns

of 6 to 3d counts. These prices are a little lower than

the previous prices. But we are informed that yarns

oi above 15 count are sold out very quickly and
therefoie only yarns of counts below 15 can be supplied

to the outside customers.
If

Yarn and Khadi Store. Gadag have again sent us

samples of three kinds ot yarn. They are all in the form

of warpa as before. On examination they were found

to be of *pocka\ ‘soft* kind of yarn,

A few samples of yarn from Daccra District also have

been received eloug with a sample of cotton from

which' they were spun, The fibre of this cotton is

rongh and less than half an inch in length. Still the

yarn spun from it b good enough. The .uacnm in

whlcb reels are wound shows tbet the people

of Dacca have not lost their ancient craft altcgetber.

The samples of yarn received wer4 of 8 to 20 counts.

.

Afl the samples erf yarn received were of 'kudak*

kind of ysrti.

Note:

—

[Yarn spun. by gratlually JratHriiT a throtul as tbi: tivisfc

re^oS the silver ia the UlctjlJaui It, way be rallcC kadak'

or yarn* wUik! Ota yarn et/tm by drawing a *.hrna.,l at

on<^ lunl gitihg the uecesBitry iwiBl aftcrw’Rrdn H not Ihc right Jr'rid

efyom. It may be caileJ or ‘soft’ yaii.. Kinin soft’ yarn in

often fuimd with an extra-twist g.’ion io ft tc

- elMt^thea It. It may l>e called ‘Akru' or 'oirvrtwi»te«.l’ yarn.

Wad ot yarn Is not gixxi.J

lii^rt Fdrms
Al^ltfedis Dmgress Khadi Department pitblished in

Depintber last a seport of Khaddai work. It contained

Of Khadi work done in ail the provinces of

Zndbt: About six months have passed sit ce the report

Wis^^ObliiAied. It is now necessary to know the pro-

lb^ oi work done during this period. The Khadi

has for this pospose got oume forms printed

la fito oi a booklet, i^opies of it will be sent to

^misetaljl^hadi Departments in due coarse. It is

g|p|!^ ihar^ organisation will supfrfy

as much information as it may possess or can possi-

bly get, and rpturn the firms to the A. I. C. ^K. D,

without any unnecessary delay. It is true .that it is

not easy to collect the kiud of infonuation required

In the form. However it is as Imporiant as it is di6S'%

cult to get. If we simply pigeon-hole the forms on
the plea that we have no tim^ or men tc collect such

information, it would mean that we lack organising

ability. If we cannot collect the figures of spinning

wheels actually workirjg, hand-looms and the

miiiiber of persons engaged in this

industry we must confess that we ate yet very back-

ward indeed? The reports .sent last year were more

or less superficial. Information given should be well

ordered, precise and detailed.

Bardoli Khadi Work Report
Khadi work in Bardoli was started in a properly

organised manner from Febturary 1922, when a spin-

ning wheel census was taken. With the help of

volunteers available then a cbaikha census of 35 vil-

lages out of 80 comprising the Bardoh Taluka was
completed. A spinning and weaving school was opened

in each of the four centers of the Taluka. 1'he Kadod

branch opened at Vaiad (a vtPege) has done the beat

work. Work was started by giving attention to the

improvement of carding. 25 volunteers belonging to

the sub-division were taught how to card cotton well.

They returned to their villages after finishing the

coarse and started work in their respective villages.

The silvers at once improved when the superior

Bardoli cotton began to be carded well at home. With

the improveatent in slivers yarn automatically began

to improve and people begar? to spin with entbuslasui.

Stocks of yarn began to accumulate rapidly and aa

there were no weavers in that part of the country we
had to induce the weavers from othm places to come
and settle there. A farmer friend gladly offerd his un-

cccuppied house for five “untouchable" weaver laini-

lies to dwell in, and the villagers and the weavers

lived together as if they were old neighbours. The
weavers began to draw woter from the same wcU as

others. Sometimes they were sewed with butter-milk

by the house-owners. Gradually they and the villagers

began to personally serve one another in sickness.

One of the weaver women*won the sympathy and

esteem of the people so much that she was often

invited by them to their houses. In Varad yarn was

not spun for wages. People span it for their own

use and got it wove a as requrie<l from the Khadi

Karyalaya. Although weaving charges were very high

they willingl.v gave the yarn to the local weavers for

being woven into coltb. Gradually the weavers instead

of di'Hxrsing off the yarn got at.custonied to wtaving

handsptin yarn and the weaving charges became a

little cheaper.

There are about 25 villages in Varad sub-division.

The informatiou collected embraces only 11 villages.

The report shows that 450mds, (40lbsmaki«g a uiaund)

of seed-cotton will be stocked by these villages atriong

them this year i. e. thrice as much as was done

last year. It Is not possible to give a more definite

Idea of the progress of spinning as the report before

us does not give the figures about population,

{JOtmtinued on paga 164)



The Ccming Fight

With the 30th of April ends the tmce
entered into with the lenders of the new perty

et AlUhnbed. They have declared their intention

to cell upon the ‘ people to part'cipate in the
coming Council elections and return the nominees of

their parly in preference to other candidates On the

Other band otir duty according to the resolution of the

Gay* CotiFiress is to ranv on the boycott of elections.

It is hoped that we will be ah’e to perform this duty
without friction and with imitcal good understanding.

Ttrough the siisyension of rontrovtr'^y ended
with the 30th of April and b th parties are from that
date free to carry on their respe :ti\e p'opagatida> we
should ren ember that the 6i»t and foiemoft duty now
Of all th^ CoTrgre«=s workers who stand by the resolut-

iousof the Oa>a Coogr ss is to goon with the prograiu-ne

of coUecitona and erdisMnent until the All India Con-
gress Co.ti'iiitree meeting on ib- 25th of May at Botiibay.

Every committee as well ns indtvdnal worker should
realise toe supreme imponan'e of ptrtting fonli during
the next three weeks the uiaximmu e0oft rosjible to-

wards the lulfiim*nt <>! the reroltition regarding men snd
uiotiey, agaiiM all kind« of difr.ct ltic s. A few fai.hful

workers ha •• fought with mnrfol persevercnce and
achieved enough to show to ou'se ves it n(,t to others

that the nationa! tause is bourtd in the end to limniph.

At the AU India Congress Com nittee meeting we
shall jcorjsider and decide upon Civil Disobedience.

It ^hC'idd be Jt Uit n bf It'd that life underlakirg of
indiv’tdual Civil Resistance doe^ not depend on the
liteial fulfilment of the quota of u en cr money, I

would adviae my fiiends to undt rtake indi\idual

sufieriug even though the voluntters enrolled fall

aliort of the numb.T fixed and even if the money
fX>Uected is lea'j than 25 lacs as act down in the
programme. It is clear that wii-heut snfiering our
apathy and our difsensious will not cease while on
tba other band our wrongs are increbsitig. Ilie
capital and fundamental er’il of subjettion to irtesponai-

bie foreign rule «s killing our liJe and our apathy
and disstMouB ate increasi ng and smothering our
efforts at Htlf'*belp and emancipation. It Is cleat that
without a progiamme ol suffering all these diflScultics

Willi become hstder and harder every day to overcome.
On the other hand the challenges of the Government
and the wrongs inflicted by it tall for maniy answer
and rcs'srance. The manner m which Civil Resistance

is to be offered and sufitring undeitaken will be
decided at the AU India Congress CommUtee tneeriog.

If Cong) esH men undertake, sal waul, a progtaiunje

of ititens^ siiflerfog there tuay bs no need whatever-to
baW any specfal propaganda for the boycott of Councils.

Thaife fa no nerd to go further than stating our posititm ,

dearly to the people •» to their djty to abstain from
an participation in the Cottncil ekciions and its prelimi-

let us not lose ourselv'cs in controversy for

y^hlch happOy there Is not much need now. The cer-

tification of tho Sttt T»* Jm* w wd of tJto dele-

tions is s csiculsted ]»alt to' the self'-rwpect ct the

nation and betit^s the Goverotneut's reliance oe ^r
weakness. The catuouffsge of the Reformed CouncffaluMi

been so clearly exposed that a bare pfatemest Of ihft

case ought to be enough to induce not only N<wi-*co»’

operators but even the Moderates to refuse to partici*

pate In the elections of this year. If however the iania

becomes clouded aud active propaganda becomes

cessary we have to undertake It for which there ti

plenty of time yet. C« R*

1 he War of Ahimsa
At first sight, the title which I have chosen seems

to be nothing but a poor kind of paradox, or even a
iuiBnom<*r. How can Ahimsa, the principle of Love,
be Intimately connected with War ? How can Love
itself be a warfare ? How can the phrase be really

true, that there is a-^Wer of Love* ?

I b?lieve that the understanding of this wilDdo
away with a great deal of tnis-apprehension about

AhiiiiSa, as if it were luerely passive. It may also

exp’ain luoie fieely than anything else, MahBtri,aji’8

own character and the underlying spiritual quality of

the Movement which he founded. For, true Love must

be ever at war with wrong. But Love's weapons are

never the weapons of violence j they are always the

Wtapons of hSojifice.

There is a rematkahle passage in one of St. Paul’s

KpistUs, I ailed the Epi^t'e to the EpbesiaMS. It is to

be found in the last chapter, from verse 10 onwards,

I have often thoiight of this passage, when I have

remembered Mabatn a Gandhi; and it came with a

vivid fla*>h to my mind, only the other day, just

before I sailed from Bombay, when a Fierch letter

came to the poet, Rabindranath Tagore, from that

greatest ol al^ living Frenchmen, Romain Rollaod,

In that ItUer the French writer spoke in the highest

possible teiins ot Mahatma Gandhi and also of the

poet. He called them the twin souls of India, «sch

reptesenting in his own way the Rpirit which India

has truly taught down all the agea. Without either

of them, the Indian Renaissance of onr owu day would

have been impel feet. With both of them its message
to the world was luminous.

Thus, as far as my memoty serves me, Ronflila

Rolland introduces his subject. Then he gave ohe j6I

those cbaiacter'stically lucid analogies which only the

great French writer can present among the authors hi

Hurop*. “The more I think of it," he said, '*
tlte

more 1 regard you, poet, as the Plato of the modgirQ

movement in India, and Mahatma at^
St, Taal.'*

“Mahatma Gandhi as the St. Panl.” The analogy

had never occurred to me before; but wbeu
the phrase was written down by the French writer Icocdd

see at once a hundred remarkable tesexnblaacdi.

cannot draw them out, one by one, in this

for that is not my aubject. But I would pphst iMBil
.

the striking fact, that St. PiuL
nature, poured forth hfs sew and strange tboug|p||

like streams of molten Ihva, gt white .

brooked no* obstacle in their ojtttee ^
onward progress had begun. Vet it stas

Paul, who wrote tiie |Iymh ol i^y»»

perfeoloii of lyric behttfy Ibiis kiver been
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In ^tibi" vj^iy witen #e tbiok of l^ftbttan

QAnidfilr feel tt once the Volcwlc power of bi»

niihiro. ' Hfs thoughts like those of St. PRtil flo<v

Ifke znolteii fat's, overcoming all obstaefes la the way»
We feel that he can truly say with Browning

' ‘ I wsi Sror a fighter; now one tight more,

The last and the be.st.
''

Vet» It is the same Mahatmaji. whose almost passionate

thlldersess of affection wins for him the answering

16Ve of an who come near to him; if -is the same
Mibattuaji to whom little children run instinctively

to have their fun and whom women worship for bis

ntteMf gentleness. Tt stiwck me vety much that

Kojutln RoDand, who could only judge Mahatmaji
ftOD) his writings, spoke of the ‘flaming heart of
Gandhi*. He uiyierstood his love.

St* Paul and Mahatma Gandhi have both of tliem

be^o warriors in the cause of pea e. Both of them
tould jSad no resting place in this wWtld except in a

prison cell. The Roman Government was, in one
respect, more merctfnl than tue British. For the

Roman Governor al'oa'ed letters to be sent out by
St* Paul the prisoner, to cheer and hearten his

followers in the out^i le world, Th's letter to the

Kphesia^ was one s tch letter, yt. Paul calls himsi lf

jt<>in a noble ohrast?, “An Ambasfador in Bin:d« “

What a wopderful letter jnight not Mahatma
fTandhi have written, to cheer those who are his

followers, tf he had recei^'ed the same prKilege
which St, Paul had at Ro ne. B-.’t not a word has
come from him to the outside world, since be was put
in jail. The silence has oeen ominously complete.

1 come back, from this long digression, to the
chapter in St Paul’s Tipislle, which I wished to quote.

Put on, " he says, “the Whole armour ofGud.”
Ood’a snnoiiT, in which the true and happy

warrior is to b* clad, Is not that of mo lern” warfare,

the armoury bombs and aeroplanes and {>oisOn gas.

Th^t i.s Satan's armoury, and St. Paul In this very

chapter speaks of the fiery darts of Saian, wh^ch
hive to be overcome. What, then, Is the . armour
of God?

“Stand,” he says, “having your loins girt about

wfth truth, and having on the brtast-plate of rigbf-

eottshesa, and yOur feet shod with tb«* preparation

of the goiMpel of peacK;

“Above all, takiug the shield of Faith, wherewith

ypti s^U be able to quench all tivt fi;:ty daits or the

Wicked;

“And take the hchnet of jsalvation, and the sword

KSi Ihf Which is the word of God.*^

ifeke ia ohr armour, then,—the whole armour of

rtghteousneas, truth, peace, the word of

|n the hegrt, the confidence .n God, which

hfjhjga aalvafioo and victory is the end, established

fS rhind « <

,
sagryelloss weapons these were in Mahatma

hands I And how glodously be wielded

What ftdth ! What.couiage I What reUanccopon

alpp«! And, with all this, what a gospel

,

t

not wielded these great

In the battle of .Imre a# Mahatmaji has

theid. That is why we have failed end

We tanit'fgo back and Team
tile fhcPW of

We wrestkt” »yB P«uI. ' oat against flesh

and blood, bat against pxIocipaJitieB, igaisst ite

rulers of the darkness of this world, against splritnfj

wickedness in high places “ ,

The writer picturesto the q|ind's eye abackgtvaad

of evil forces, far more deadly than those which are

visible to the naked eye We have, he says, to fight

against these. And how can we do it with merely

earthly weapons, as though we were fighting against

flesh and blood alone?

Have we not all felt that in this stianse and

sudden outbnist, auiong the multitudesrin Punjab, of

Hindu Muslim enmity, instead of Hindu Muslim

unity, there was sometbiug mysterious, something

invisible to be fought against, not merely that which

was visible ?

If this is true, how shall we fight and with wbat

weapoVvS? We have seen the Congress leaders going

one and all, th-^ir feet ‘shod with the pre( aration of the

Gospel of piace* and 'taking the sbirld of faith’ and
we are certain that their battle for the truth will not

have been in vain.

In another part of India we have had to join In

the immense conflict with the “powers of darkness

and spiritual wickedness In high places” in order to

undo the awful curse of untouc hahi'ity Again what

are the weapons to use ? Do we not need again to

lake the shield of faith, of spiritual courage (to call

‘faith* by another name). Do we not need, above all,

to have our feet “shod with the preparation of the

gospel of peace ?*'

I picture to tnyself, more and more, the great ideal

of Mahatmaji in the non-co-operalion movement
working itself out in a spiritual enterprise for the *

rensoval of age-long evils from the fair face of Indk,

It rejoiced my heart to read how Deshbandhu at

.

Inshore took up the struggle against forced labour. May
God ble?s him in that struggle! It was a joy to me
last year to witness the noble spiritual conflict of the

Akali Sikhs for the purification of their shrines. It

has been an added joy to me to witness how to-day

when one sudden wave of passion disturbes Hindu

Muslim unity, the evil is not left unchecked in callous

disregard, but, from every part of India, those who
would heal and restore and make peace, go forward to

the rescue, and friendship Is restored.

The question rises before each one of us individ-

ually, whether we ourselves are ready. We have to

answer It alone iii the silence of our own souls.

Is our faith strong, or is it weak? Do we believe

in the gospel of Peace or do we truly believe in

violence? Are we determined to uphold righteousness

and truth, with moral courage? Or are we moral

cowards? Have we within our souls, that word of

God; that voice of conscience, which impels us to do

what is right? Or have we stiffled It with doubt and

world linesa and cynical indifference ?

'Truly, there is a warfare here wirerein more bi»v«7
is required than in the open battle, facing physical

(feath. Here is the warfare of the inner spirit; and is

this warfare, we need each one of us to pot on “tha

f^ole aimaur of God.”
C. Pw A.
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A Her</« Spirit

In Vis&pur Jail scandal became so bad that the

Obverniuent appointed a committee of enquiry to

exan/fnc into the allegations. The Report of the

committee baa been pAlished. The constitution of

the coiumittee did uof ^glve rise to much hope that there

would be an unhesitating and merciless condemnation

of the wickedness paroetrated in the jail Mr. Bbojraj

Ajwanit one of the victims of the cruelties of this

Jail, a graduate of the Bombay University, and

Secretary of the Sindh Provincial Congress Coramittee.

has written a letter to the press about the Enquiry

CcRumittee’s report. Extracts from his letter are given

below:

—

*‘At the outeat I must state that I have not by my
side my friend and follow-sufforor Mr. Werhonxal to

testify to my statements. The Government has thought

fit to look him up again for a year. But nevertholoss

to the best of my ability I dosire to make some re-

plies to the Oommission's report without recounting

the piteous tale of that verita>>lu hell of Visapur jail.**

• • *

*'The commission announces that the following ovi-

denoe was placed before it:—

L Inspector General of Prisons.

II. Sapetintondont of Visapur jail.

in. Jailor’s evidence.

IV. Asett: Surgeon’s evidence.

V. 9 Jail prisoners who are still in Visapur Jail.

VI. Mr. Govindji Vasanji.

VII. Mr. Amulrai’s Uvidenoo.

“It will thus be seen tliat ns many as 9 prisoners

examined are still in the Vi8ax>ur Jail who could not

have boldly stated the facts Out of the d other wit-

nesses, 4 are jail oSlcials and only 2 independent wit-

nesses. Mesrers: Govindji Vasanji and Amulrai have

’'ubmittod their evidence. The adminiMtration of jail

therefore stands oondemuod by its very administrators.

“Any way a careful study of the report’ will convince

any one that the report indirectly and practically en-

dorses most of what we have said though it has not

the boldness to make a frank confession of too terrible

state of things existing In Visapur jail.”

* . • #

“It has also boon admitted that latrine arrangements

wejw very unsatisfaclory. Priaoners were given very

little time to ease themselves and latrines were not

soreead against each other witli the result that the pri*

Bonsrs had to sit naked beside one another. Not only

that, hut the commission has also admitted that some-

times 2 or 3 prisoners sat together in ooe pot to ease

themselvea-a thiJOg thet is too ieiri'ile to think of. A
more brutal thing could not be imagined. As 1 recall

that awfnl scene before my eyes, ii brings a cold shud-

der to me. It only lu-iugs home to my mind the

dreiidful and degsirding depiKs to which human nature

oapable of desoendi ug,

“But the oommission has failed to ari'ive at the tinth

with regard to the other point. It says, water arrange-

mente for latrines were satisfactory. I am unable to

undetstand how the cummisKion has been able to make
that exti'wordinary statement, I and Mr. Werhomal
have in our previous statemimt declsdrMd that a tub of

wat r wne ready kept for latrine purposes, Imt that

tub oontmned not only water, but, it will shook some
people to know tha prisoners pawed anas in tkat 4uib .

ako, 'Thai was the only arrangement for paseing water.

Thetub therefore sometunee QOlIttii^^ P pi

and water. Prisonerr requiring water iw aeueeMry pnir'

poses, had instructions to fill their pots (m tt/k^^sp
took their rfieaU) from the tub and use the mixlfire for

necessary purposes. Who can submit to such shaipeful

dpgradation and specially how can an ednoated man
stand such a terrible thing P

“We had alleged that except at the appointed time

prisoners were not given permission to make water
or to answer the call of nature. The Odmmissioii

makes a categorical denial of this. Will the Commis-
sion explain if that permission was granted why
was it that there were daily two or three instances
of prisoners in Cbakki who were given jail punish-
ments because out of sheer helplessness they had
to pass involuntarily urine and foeses.

“Then again why did prisoners at night stealthily

make water in pots in which they took their meale ?

“The report shows that prisoners were given good
and proper qualftity of food. A more astonnding
statement,- it is difficult to think of. When 1 think

of the cooked rice given to me full of dead flies,

unbaked bread not without stonee and insects, a
feeling of horror comes over me. The JaB
authorities may have improved the quality

of the food at the time the Commission
visited it, but it is absurd to say that the food
supplied in Visapur jail was of a fair quality.

“Speaking for myself, I must say that although

Mr. Werhomal and myself did not require so mnoh
as other prisoners needed, still after bard labour of

grinding 20 seers the quantity of food supplied to

us was not sufficient to satisfy ! my hunger, and I

and Mr. Werhomal were always anxiotfs to have a
dry piece of extra bread.”

The following are extracts from the original

pamphlet issued by Mr Bhojraj and faJa fellow*'

prisoner Mr. Werhomal Ourdasaui, a teacher is.the

Tilak Natfonal School and Secretary District CoagreaNi
Committee

“We have tried our beat to give hero nothing but
the truth, minimising rather than exaggerating the

awful punishments we and oar fellow prisoners had to

suffer in that diabolical den of torture. Our moderate
iriends are fond of putting questions about jail life

but the Honourable member in charge of the portfolio

does not find it difficult to bainbooKle them by skilful

evasion or a clever tergiversation. Wo challenge any-

body to disprove the accuracy of the partioularB in

the narrative given below and we doubt if the Government
will have the hardihood to deny any of the allega-

tions made below, familiar as we are with the cleremsss

with whinh the most heinous enormities of offieiala are

white-washed or denied in Government commuaiq||iNi*

“On admission into Visapur jail our legs

encased in double feti ers. Weremonstrated but to no

We were specifically told that being poHtimd priso|M^
that wag the least we could except. (Ordinary prisexfierg

sentenced to less than one "yefar*s imprison-

ment have single fetters on their logs. Our kaorsd

threads were then forcibly tak^ away from ttfi

>vtth-standing our Repeated request to roiain this symbol
of otur faith; Werhomars spectacles were idsp r«m0vwi|k

“At sunset anotibsr heavy chain was passsd /

onr fetters making it impossible fm^ US po .move
beyond 2 paces. ' ^

' V
“JSach one of us was aaked ta grind 4plbs|. t^e pn^orf«

-ing exaotitudS vdth wkioli thk flm growifi Jby Ut
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hiftd to li» ftWftke fclio whol« night,

fthi^Hng wiili ooW, It mu At not l)e forgotten thnt
nU the montiui, tbronghout dej nnd night, we bed
feUers on our lege with an addltioMl cheijr at night

tittle. Uly every' hour of tl»o night our heavy
ehaiti wae polled 'hj the nentries to make sure that
all were there anc^this oontional dieinrbance made it

ixBtpoeaible for na to sleep well. When raioe came on
we ooiild not, for fear of life, havo any garment over

ua and we bad to face rain and ould in a ataie of

nature. If anything wae wanted to render onr
dUiinbers as nnoomfortable ae poseible, the deficiency

wae made up by the uitee of the mosquitoee that
warmed in ^e place.

**7be above narrative does not include the various

jail punishments, separate uud. solitary uunfinemonts,

pens! diet, gunuy olothes etc, which are not unfrequ>

m^ly awarded to the prisoners for some supposed

insubordinatiou or for some other ofilonco. This

infurual den where multifarious devices are invented

to demoralise the. prisoners and butcher the spirit of

aeUtnbood in them still holds about 2000 souls within

its fold not taken oare pf by their brethren outside.

We passed full 5 months and 10 days in such savage

•nvironments and were released on 18th July 192*2.

By the grace of Almighty God we anccossfully under*

went this hard test of suoh hornVde trials and triliu*

lations and came out of the jail purer and more
undaunted in spirit. We hope to serve our Motherland

with unabated enthusiasm and l edoubled energy and

'

Other wbesla in the village alao received emiid indif^
stimulua. Peopte Jbegao to. aend their oattoia to tlMl

school for being carded. The studeati thus aerved the

villagers by preparing allvera for them and at the

same time he!p^ their school by earning for it a few
mpees. Daring the apinning season the school was
earning from 10 to i2 rupees every month through
this source. Over and above that it also got aomething
out of the yarn that the students span. But the effect

that ft had on the spinning in the village was of in*

finitely greater value than this incidental income tO
the school

Curse of Untouchabtlity

There is a branch of the BarddUKbadi Vtdyalaya
in Vaokaner also* The yarn spun by the people in

that village is being woven by the "untouchable*'
weavers brought over there and employed by thhl

branch. The village people realized that the weavtih
did not like to leave their homes and come to otbtf
places. They therefore began to show greater feeling

of affection and regard towards them. Their dislike

to the weavers' drawing water from the same well

soon wore off and the weaver families began
to be invited to marriage feasts m the village. But
insp te of all this the weavers do uol like to stay

away from their homes for long and consequently the

Karyalaya as well as the people have to undergo
heavy expenses.

vjgour. ** ^
(Oontiniiad from Faffe 140)

year there were no more than 3 or 4 hand>eins in

these villages. This year there are as many as *15

band-gitis among the above meutioned villages only.

The figures about cardiog-bows and spinning wheels

according to the returns b«‘foic as are 19 and 344

]respectively. Out of the yarn spun last year 40 uiauuds

of it have already been woven imo cloth aud the

tttinaioiag varoi about 27 mds. is to be woven by

tha people themsel^s. Darger quantity of cotton

feCtred this year shows that the people have begun to

appreciate the value of Charkha aud Khadl,

National Schools

The teacher of the Vatad national school

ia very much devoted to cUarka. He
picked up jnst a little knowledge of spinning and

weivhag at Satyagrahashram and made up the rest

at Batdtrfi Khadi Karyalaya. He joined the school after

learning all the processes of the art of weavhsg, from

tmw cotton to the production of finished cloth. Out

of one hundred students in bis school he has abeady
converted about 40 into ardent lovers of

khadl. They have resol yed to stock cotton for them-

ttslves and to prepare doth out of it. They purpose to

do aU the work of giuningt carding, spinning, weaving

etc. for tbomselves and to wear only khadi prepared by

Ibemselves in. this way.

The National School of Vankaner, a village in the

uub-dlviak)0 of Valodsln, Hardoli Taluqua has also takeh

keen Interest in the spinning clasn started there. Skice

Jamiaty 1922 a teacher well trained in spinning and

weaving was engaged in that school. A spinning ciagi

was opened under hia supervision. Within tht^

tnobths It showed good results. The bays leamt how

tb cafd well and were able to prepare good sllvers'ibr

Xbtl reitdared splo^alng thore

Dearth of Abie and Devoted workers

Thus many difficulties arise in organising acid

carrying on khadi work but the workers beconlit

more confident and optimistic as they acquire greater

experience and love for their work. Their greatest

difficulty is their small number, and the question of

quesHons Is how long it will take this handful of

workers to organi'ze the work over such a vast field.

Gujaiat has got organizing capacity but organizeia

are wanting. Young men do not come out in their

numbers to work for khaddar. The workers mutt
know all the processes that cotton has to pass through

bi^fore it i.s made into cloth. They must also know
how to keep accounts. Abo\'e all the3' must ^ men
of character. If such workers are separated from the

volunteers enrolled by the Gujarat Provincial CongreM
Committee apd are confined In the ‘public ;|fuli'

instead of being sent to the Government jails, C^jkrbt

wiU amply vindicate its reputation. And what appBaa

to ' Gujarat applies no less to other pilfces adap.

Some able workers believing that

work can be better dmre by older people join in oihatr

‘flashy’, sort of activities. They will soon fiifid)

they think over it that they dare not 4dhgleoi

Khadi. It is the industry which will cottodrva

the prosperity of our villages. It is the indtistryii^jcli.

will bridge the difference between the rich and tb*

poor and the toochabka aqd the ntttoa<d>a|^ks« Ik Al<

the corner-wtece ef NationaA Education and a

of Indian culture. It is not "a thing tp Itiii

asideiin the battleof natfpnal ffteedom bat ft^a

to 'be effectively used tn ,lt,
,

,

' '
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To All Pfoyiaci?^! Congrtjss Committees
Wo agaiil invite the attention of all Provin-

olal Congress Committees to the importance of

sending in their consolidated reports about the

j^rngress made in the pr06ecution of the Gaya
Programme, at once to the ‘Young India' Office by
PRBSS TBLEORAM and to the A. I. C. C. Office

PHtiia, by post, Rousn figures may be wired inime-

dintefy if exact details are not available. District

and TaiuKa Congress Committees are requested

to send their reports not to us but to their res-

pective Provincial Of ?ices. A supplement'of ‘YOUNG
INDIA' will be published as soon as detailed

Information is received.

Notes

Country's Progress.

We rt'gret, tve are unable, for want of information,

to publish this weeJ: a complete statement of the

progress uia.k by the country in the cr^nstuictive

program mi, upto .10th Apri!, in the form of a supple-

ment ^o ‘YouT.g India’, as we proposed to do. Only 7

out of tilt: 20 p'ovinc s liave yet s^-nt in ilu-ir reports

and t»ven t the deiaiu are wanii g. The infor-

mal im reel. Vi d is niv'. n in a condfiis^O form below.

Ti'e corresjoudin^ itsnlts on tbn )8'h March are

given in ibe op,v)site cola inns for the sake of

CO :
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ehove' fi*»nre8' teoreaeot the actual results

adprotidmfttrly only, as in most cases the

Congress Committees have not yet received

the Districts.

.A. glance at the fab’e will show how’ figures have
shot up since the l8th March with electric speed.

Collections are reported to be still proceeding at full

swing In almost all the provinces With due effort it

ought not tn be. lifiGcuh to double up die figures by the

time the A. I. C. C. mtcts at Bombay, about the end
of this month Toe position as regards volunteers is

most Tcas.suiing. They will not fail to respond

in their tf-ousauds when the bugle of the battle

sounds, if only we perform the up-hill task of the

collcoti iu 1. 1 fu ids, A glance at th s volunteer figures

of C. P. will illusirale our meaning. Oc the

18lh March there were only 39v1 volunleeis. As soon

as thy battle for the flag co umcncid ibty btgan to

pour in from all sides. The present figure stand.s at

2533. The eulistments are slil! goiiv-r on apace.

How' Secretary of Stale Reful<;.s Allegations
It is recorded ol an aucicr.t ktig that he

had the inscription “ Vihna /M/v’u Jiegnr.i ”

“ Ultimate logic of kiogs ” i&:ved or his

pieces of artillery. But it -vvN^Uftfor Winterton to

adopt ft as a practical maxim of Ga\eininenl. Replying

to a qiresiion by coloiu.] ^ t tlu- stale—

merit abo’it V sup u J nl iuuiii , p I'li.'-h b'". W s^ms

lihoj a] an t Wciiio’cal, t’X'i&ci-. 1 h»'. i ich v\i- jn bl sb.ed

in Our Iasi werk’s T'.ui \V u'tit lU irpiicd tlar,

“the tiprut c{ th^; com .ittee f^liquut upon the

V saair Jail had effe. luahy dis^tis d if n tyi> <J rhe

gioss misrepTcstn aiiors lonlaiiiti in n pftii.pbkt. the

aaiboT*? of which burl rot accipt^d tbe uiMlation to

a. tend (he cr> mmitee.'’

We do not know what the ‘grers nli^rl presen-

tations efitclively disposed i-f by the co.i lii'itte Hje ' On

fhe conl'ary the wc.rsi ebeigts, tht lunousof rlu.- bell**

chain at nigbl iudt so ,b«l>!e toiiuje lacMdbj r- fi.sal

of p rmUsion >o an.swer the ca i ri umure at ri ght,

the way in which prsiners were bustled ni ihe latrine*

parade and the mafintr in which mntc than one

person was made to use the same la' tine utensil at

the same ttme, the callousness with which the* wardeta

riOuii-liuies assai bcd the pr soiitrs, rtsult ng in the

im-!:ediate deaih of one-priwn r and Srver,* injury to

several othera-all these are admitted in as many words

in the report submitted by th; gentlemen select d by the

Oov^rnnifut itself, to iriquirc into the matter. And this

^iuspitc* of the fact that Urn 9 pt'so ers cx'iuitiid were

still in the V SB pur jaM and at the kuder mercies of

the jail authorities ngainst wh ic, they we-r- erperttd to

depose, and out of theieiua ning 6 viirussis 4 were

Jail officials, who wttre iheinsclvet; on tbeir tiial.
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B:U tuppMfof tb«tmo theo ibe troth of romc chargot

made a^tbat tba )ail aoffioritica Is not acceptable to the

Oovernment. the Only reasonable an<l sane course would

be to 8pe< ifically reiote them by bolding an open non*

official or mixed inquiry with more iodtpendent witnesses,

that can carry conviction to an impaitial mind But

th^ method which the l^ecreiary of State of India has

bit upon* of vindicating the position of the Go\nerii-

nient is strilcingly novel indeed. Replying to Colonel

Yate h« said. “The atitborities in India wete

considering whether action a^'ain^t the author of the

pamphlet, was desirable ” Itxellent hglc indetd, the

very **VUina Ratio liHgntn!
'* We bnpe the noble Kail

will be as good as his word. We corgtatulaie the

Secretary of State on his hetoic performance But dots he

knotv that Vniapur jail only typifies the gtnoal

jail adtiiiiii.'tiraiion in India, ai d that day after day

an I »Ae k after week statenienta about titaiinintof

p isouMs in Multan and other jai’s a e B,p arin^ in the

ptiK-i, c) iipa'ed to which Visapur honors a;e tt-ndcr

Ill ^rc^ ? We make a pre.sent of the latest insfances
tn it a -e t oil);: to uur notice ( ptibiiahed eli^ewhere in

this iame) t) the a'ub.)rities to afford them a f»rtl er

chance for giving a trial to the h«roic method of

vindicating truth, inveiited by the Secittary of State.

Faith Unshaken
Tnc followt/ig from a letter from L. Shandal pleader,

Hi-sar ( Punjabi who suspended bis practice iw’o years

back til obtd enreto the rail of the Congns*, vill show

how one may keep hia faith unshaken ard spirit

undaunted in th** it i'*st of general gloo u. produced by

tne drop iit»g oif of comrades and intemecuie str fe

' I am convincinl,” h« writon, “that .f ihii-e are left

one ihounnnd imo'^uuiieiatoi n in India to enny on the

Mtrugkil'«, and that if even one ont of the^e, Riatida iiis

trial uptu' the left, the Divine Guido ih hound to

foino a« ptornisod hj Him, to nave humauity and to

free India and Dio world...! venture to maho tlrs

hnn'ldo drclmag^ that 1 ouimot and wdl not r«KTime

p ac'iue no hmg as any Indian patriot is in joil, and

in »h« meantime, however long, I will go on hghnng

foe Rvvttiai oven at tli« point of Rtai'atmn and death.*’

We join M". Shamlal in his p ayei that G ) may
grant him strength to stick to hia r so’ve. This

decDtaiion we trust will be receved w:th uninixed

joy by that heioic band of nou-cooperaling lawyers

ot the Punjab who are no lea# dticrnnrai-l lo keep

the flag of 1 oo*cnope ation flyiig to ibe Ifl^t, in that

proxi^ce His'sr's T. S. fund figure srands at

over Rs, 200i), and it has enrolled 100 voluuteeFi-

A paradox
Mr Das ha» so often reiterated that non-violent

The ooca^on for a practical appUcatlon of thto

pon. which aoeordiog to Mr. Das la the only tweapon

that can bring about India ’a deliyeraoce, .docoidlsg to

this theory can only come, It would appear, on Greek

Caletids.

Those, however, who Ik Here non-coopetmt’oii

to b; a living, practical weapon will ’find no
difficulty in realizing that like any ether virtue

noncooprration Is a difficult ascent to perfectioa»

and its adoption by easy stages is the - only practical

way when the spirit Is willirg but e fiv^h is weak.

A Letter f'oin Berlin

Foreign Propaganda^

[ Tho following are extraots from a letter written by

a f» i«*n l now m Berlin, who has been an exile in foreign

0 •nnirieH for mvny years, ever sini'-e the days of

violunt rovulutiun began in India. C, R« ]
« • •

With regard to the matti subject of this biter I must
sxy >bat I nil He uude'S'anf aid veiy much ngree

fiat fhrre is no n'^ctj-sify of foreign ' pfocaganda**

for ihe Congress Just as the Irish, Fgyptiars and
Turks used todo, betauae onr js'iccets will rltpt-nd open
our work and results in India. I myself in cod’"ection

with—was engaged in Fiance before the nai snd for

two yvars in Stockholm during Ihe war, in Indian

propaganda. My opinion is that Propaganda for India

as such has been sufficiently made before, duiit g and

after the Kuropean War—and is being still made aa

best as could be done by even so-called unofficial

and uoauthotlsed Indians ou behalf of the Cemgress.

Kurope and America tbetefore know by tbis.fme the

just uemands of the InJisn.s, inside and cutside the

Congress, and there Is no more ntcissity to point out

the sense demands in and out of season, Millioni of

patuphlels have been pre-pared and ciiculsted free

atnoug them—even some of book-^ix;—lo all classes

of people in Huiopc in their own languages, so that

they know what tbe nature oi toe Biiu.>h Govexu-

liient in India has been and is. Now some of these

Kurooeans and Americans themselves are working

favourably for India by artii les and publicat or s, and

tbe British Goveinmeni finds iis lf u* able to get one

book w.itteu or published “rndercndently'* by any
author or pub!ishei-~or even if published, It knows
that even its own aympathis^rs who are convinced erf

its '’mission” do not feel much imprevseri by aaqh
publications. By foieign. wo k or agmey

. <rf Jh#
Congress, jt must not thtrefore be un^entood, not dflf

1 mean, such syrn.'xathyowinaing work, for syxupaihy

has already beep won In all circles from Whfeh It

could be expected and where it could not lbs tIoQ

n>n-ci^iper4rion is tbe only weapon which be believes

iu and which cao btlog about India*! salvation that

the frilowing ststeiheot made by bfni in a speech at

Patk comes as a Ihtle bit of surprise **You

reaMy can noti»€ui*cooperate on compartment prrnc'ple,'*

$aid he. ’‘AU connection wiih the bureaucracy

must b: cut off, if It it at all to be non*cooperatioa.

But such non-conpetatlOQ need not be practiaed; for

as suou as the bureaucracy realise that tbe people are

ready for it aai maau it ia lU seriouancas they will

give ia,'*

*it can no longer be expected, because they gra

interested circles, who sre or bsve siways b^a
pirj.idiced in favotrr of **our ^uIers‘^ MoreoverV syai*

pathy no longer helps against our enemies wbo are nOisr

In an unchalleog^d position owing to their; capiclly

to employ arms against ail our woa(d*4>e irl^f, wj^an

on account of such a tule ot force in Ei|tope/af%

th.nuseivea attempting at ia(I**pressrvai{oii by.^niaklii|f

fiicndshlpa and compromises with our tkelf

common adversaries. This Is of souiiys a
policy oo their past aad is Ukely to ead; fSa- Vhm'
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wra emtavement to ErgUnd bot one nr net blind

oneaelf to the fact that even Soviet Rnsua and
Afghtniafati^ toy latest erperiences, ate doing this

la daily i>ract‘ce whatever they may say in litesponwb e

talk. Both .the comnninist and imperialist rulers of those

countries are now in the thorough gtips, especially of

British agents and British politics, thanks to some luistakea

committed by tbemseh^s or arranged for them to be

committed at the ^beginning of their rule. Instead of

Indians expecting the aupport of these cotiniries, or

even their »ympa hy, it is the European totteiirg

OciveTn'nents and their heU le^s masses, and finally even

the ao» ailed new factors against* Erglard's pr»lit!cs

of imperialism, namely Turks, Afghans and Rns^ia^s

and of coin^ Gentians and their fonnet Allies

who a^e lo tking for some hope fiom Inrlia by which

iheh lot may be relieved, at least ai'cording to thtfr

views and in the itjter. sts of these vif^ws Days,

months and even years ha\e‘ passed and are pavsi? y
w thoiit a ly definite hope ha ibat direction. Hence
the donbt created by th^ suspense induces them to

make peace with the s ronger who are their own
enemies and who reiterate and sugg^^st even te i poia y
or conditional friendship for them. But the faint hope

from India also keeps them talking about their “real’’

sympathy f k In Ha Probably it cannot be otherwise in

these wo; Id—conditions when every force tries to draw

everything lo itseli alone and none of them are capable
of resisting such forces yet.

Still [ say so.ue us-ful work can be done for India

~~ot let ns say, Indian work in Europe for Enroptans

the uselves, and that by pablishing regular and

authentic of Indian events and exk^ltining them
by comment or criticism in Europe’s own way and for

its ova benefit. Such comments and criticisms, made
in Europe for Europeans, may also be useful to

Indian leaders themselves in tiiat they will be

imtfucttVf*. This latter kind of work, tnrst Indiana

now in Europe or likely to co.ne fn iri India are not

trained in, and have net practised doing— and when
sone of them do. as Roy i* suppraed to do in his

Jfdrarwf Otiurri or so iie other peopl*" have b^gun to

4i» in a newly bprn paper-/n</tan lTtdepetHl*fnc^^\hey are

Ukety to do It as they are doing in tbs ra.ic of

thU or that non-exhtlng party in India, in favour of

"’pfO-Bolahevik’* *‘prc-Algban” or “pio-Tuikisb'*

against the Indian movement a# ark', lew

thua serving only the British ‘'cause in India,’* even

tthder an anti-British lable. I know it is very difficult

ta sutler tbpougb all the party sentimenta and prejudices

Wiui hf above them in foreign countries, and stdl serve

f|f litdan purpose. Even our own friends in India

!tiot recogniae os as theirs and as Indian, on

tMiotfUat ot their prejudices or sentiments tgainst such

iWiptka which are likely to be misunderstood bv them.

ate mast know, with how many prefudioes we

afa daily potting up within every Tndias hi India itself,

akd firstly even adopt them gradually without interro-

jgitipg, our memory or consciousneas, because

H hec^ inevitable to do so. We can never

i^at we are likely to do in order to incorporate

a thing into ^nr plactkc althousb we may reb^l against

BOW Of hktpr npoa
*
'principle,** Necessity will compvl

ns ogrty but Omnt things agsinst cstr own previous
'

' -s
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"definite” wills or arlsbes—because Bfcew'tics decide

our existence tnd pregress or cur dtsth and des’nictkn,

Eet me not harp much futtber in this letter uppn this

vague "necessity.”

Another thing which may be done in Europe for

the Congress is to give the experience of Euiopean
.liberaticn efforts for the lesson and bentrfitof our Indian
organis<^ts. This I am su^e has never been done, at

kast in such a way as to keep Indian movement In

touch with, and enriched by, European expet imtuts

and experience. Whatever has been attempted pt

eXperijiitn’ed in India in this direction has been Uke
borrowing the worn-.'mt clothes cf Europe—as for

example the demand for Parliamentary institir.ons by

Home Rulers and Tiade Unions by Eabour hadtrs.

Our movement not only know tOe latest move-

rutnts of Hinope and Amrika pursuing human
emane cation b i irust be capable of even gi' ing

lead and new clotbiug to the d>jng tfioMsor obvious

failutes of these Western countries. Olbeiwise we
will be aiwa)s lagging and failing bel it d

them, being continual.y ruled by them. Every faduie

in Europe brirvgs an appttclaiioQ of the cause of that

failure and thereby also a bettevmentof the movement
instead of disappearance of the origiral object rf the

movement altogether, as will be imagined Parliament*

arian sm and tla'is-demccracy have tailed in Europe;

hence Bolshevist Sovirtism and class dictafoisii ps.

Even this has fai'ed, ro netbing new and belter and

cKarer is coming This kind of understanding

is ntces^aty and will be helpful to our leaders

My brother writes tnd I t^tiite agree that the

ConjiTess is more often liable to bi cheated

than helped ard it is very difficult to find

out who Is horest and who is a rrgne. as

many peop’e In foreign countries are rogues.

It is a’so true that even sincere reop’e from luda,

offi' tally authorised to represent the Corgrefs, are

likely to cheat and to become rogues trpen Iwnd ng in

Europe or America. Fnmr my persmal and Iitarhay

exp. rience wi»h str-adv nation alih’s in vaiiou^ tans <{

Esrrope and America, I tan say that many ol them

becotue swlud!»*r8 and idlers luakirg « living in the

name of their country, and servii g any body who

may pay fhew in the way they are asked to do v*i»h.

out using any independent and honest judgment

which they ought, todoev'en at the risk of losing tbrir

job ii they have to aerve any cause sincerely and

eflertively. From this point of view of experience,

«^en fresh and aincere men from India will not avail

Indian cause. With all their sincerity and independ*

etit jidgment, they inay fall vdctinis to other hhcats

f>r conuptois in Europe. Especially banquet and

speech and interview-givers are quite useless end ev’tn

dangerous to be sent to Europe, because they iioon

get ir.to the habit of standing in the lime-light from

which it is very difficult to extricate them. Moreover

banquests, apeecbes and interviews, like smbsseadois,

ire not going to save India from ita subjection but

bird, studious wxyrk ioside and out of India which

will enrich India with real, useful experience.

You will see from my remarks as well as from a

letter which I had addressed to Bwarqfya lest week
(Otpsfrsswf o» jKigf 160)
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A M<“IancKv'ly G^^me

We corf i»s we have not conic acToss a more

m/fl-raWe and nidaMf^ly instance of quibbling

i

egu vocation and gia-iou as somf* of the nieto^s

followed hy tbit '^rnijab Governmcat 10 meefiog

chfcrKcs bjOiiRLl egAHJSt it.

;*50>ue t\n>e back the Sbboiuani Gurdwara I rabar-

dbak co-tmifllre 1md piiblisbtd some specific instances

of scandaJons/y inhutnAu treatment meted out to Akali

pj/souers in Multan Jail» witb special reference to the

period after 22nd Mstrch, Tlie Goveinxjjent thrreupon,

obviously, to dispose ot these chargfs, published a
communique giving po ne undated remarks of some
unnamed non—official visitors to Multan jail»

^showing US if there was nothing wrong.’
“ Any reader will take the impression, ’ sava an S,

O. P. C. conimutiique, that the remarks concern

the period referred to by the Shiromani Gurdwara

Prabandhak Coimnittee, But the facts as discovered

by responsible representatives of the L'rabmdhak
Cotumitiee during ilitir recent visit to Multan are

aatoundii g ” All the three non-official visitors, who weie

known to have visited the Muhan jail, beirg inter-

viewed,
" Two of them denied having written that

report and the third assured them that the repoit

published by Goverument was his, but that he had made

It in February, only before the period complained of"

Of a piece with this instance is another. In

communique No 473, the S. G.P.C. made a definite

allegation ogainst the jail authorities about the beating

of Aka)! Sikhs in Multan jail, with a view to extorting

apologies. The coujiuumqu.r lan:-
“ All those who are to be set free on a particular

date are first mnde unconscious. Some arc put in a

pond ol dirty wal^r, I’athau Lumberdars sit on their

ahoulders; their faces sink in water until they become

•*nscles8. Tliey are all in that state carried to the

office wlieie. their thumb impressions are fixed on

some pieces of p inled paper each containing one or

two lines of Eugiish-pTobabiy a fonn of apology."

The Government Communique Isi reply to th's ran;-
‘‘Tlio oidfia wliich allow of release aftti

COni|>letmn of two-tfiii.ls of tli« Keulonco,- in eases

In winch no diio;,f«r tlie public i« involved by

release, me heng applied to the Guru-ka-Ragh
priKonoiR: «*;d !.i<go munbOvf* have bee^i anc. are

being jeloascd nmler thof.o orderw. In these capes no
qnesiion of npob<gy nriries."

Mark the qu h dmg again. " In these cages no
question of aptdogy arises." Are there ' any caikrs in

which the question of apoiogy does arise? And what
arc the facts about these cases pray? The Gordwam
Prabandbak Committee has pirblisbed the ioUowiog

further details in connection with thi.s matter.

"We now lehrn that tbo GoyeimsutfSt thiospfi) it«

Isitfiir ni> 94?*y2 (Judicial) dated 30-3-23' bos diraoiad

ih# <uptu'int«rulont of jaUs to secure. iha t^^igntttvres of

Akab to tho Jilnglish form rtqm^duced below,

as a ju«limimi.ry' to tboir inleage,.

“ I of... .......having loan convicted

of Ihw uffoi-co ru'ted in tiio margin and now undergoing

a fecntouvf^ of for a pwiod of years, acoo/fc

the <wib,*wiug i.aailiiiont upon which the remainder of

ibe above soot ante will ha 6ta$|iv)nded by the Icoal

Ck)varnmoat seotipn 99. 1 Or.iminal Procadora

Gods, naiMial)>—

(1) I shall be ganorally good b th»
eatinfaction cf the local Goyei*titiuoitt:b itttd

(2) In particular i ehaU not without legal

attempt or encotafftge others to attempt to diatujrh the

lawful possessivjj of perBona in ovcvpatim of auf

religious mstitutiou or edifice or property atioelied

the. e to.

(3) I will Rurrendfir myrelf to Goternment or any

officer empowered on its behalf, at any fuiwra time,

if called upon to do so.

If any of these conditions in the opinion of the

local Governmout are not fulfilled, the local Govoriimont

may cancel the snepenBion of the eertence."
“ This mean.s in practice" obseiv^etbe common ’qua

“ a broad hint to the jail authorities to .t^act apologies

by any means, fair or foul.”

The foHowing fact* published by the S. G. P. C,

will serve to bring home to tho^e unfaniiliar with the

ways of Government undcTlinirs, ihe leirible signiflcane

of this ‘bioed hial*;—
" Tlio jail authoritien of the conirnl jail have

turn>-tl th*<ir epecjal atteiilion now to ilie jHihi-dar,

Bhai HH/.arn S.ngh, rvho is sulleriog from an eye

diseaHC, shut up uiid*r a I audiige. The jail authori-

tieh addreegiiig ih« Aki^lin p»y, “If ^c.u w.unt to (.avo

your lives then apologize; otherwise ^ eu willioi lelet

out alive.
’*

[Comniunique 497 }

‘‘On the ith \pril 1923, Bha^ Mangul Singh was
dticked several tiinee in dirty waler. He was similarly

treated on the 8th also. On tlio 15tli April, hevas
severely beaten and asked to beg for on apology and

on refusal was caught by four men and liis thumb
impresstou forcibly taken on the apology form. The
following articles lolonging to him iiave not Vetin re-

turned:-

(1) tvirpau, (2) a sum of Rs 6/--, (3) one coat,

(4) one Pajama."
(Communiqno no. 49fl)

** On nth Apr il, Bhai IVlHiisingli wus do.ug liis daily

task. He was summoned to a secluded plHte and
heaven sensoloss and dragged by the huir. In thia

condition his thumb itneressiun was taken and ha

was thrown out of tlio jaU.
"

(Ibid)

"On the lOih April, Bhai S.'rrdarRineh was *‘*‘Ve»ely

beaten, and when he was on the point of fainting, hli

thutub’.imprf’ssion was taken und he wo s drugged oat.”

( Ibid)

What has the Government to say to tbe«e sptciiio

and definite charges, any one of which wotdd be

aufficiect to damn any Govemmrnt in the eyas of ;

the civilized world, as unfit to function ? Why kit

no attempt even been made to meot any of thtttf

squarely ? Why does the Government shirts, fht

challenge of the S. G. P. C. in its commurki»^

No. 435 to publish the report of Raja Narendia Nirti

and Rai Sahib Lata Sewak Ram—“two ultra-roynliata

who certainly could have no sympathy with t eforteapf

Tawlessness and disorder ’-‘^bout the Aticxk Jab whici)

the communique sajfs, the Finaiice Member bad prbui

mised the representatives of tbeS. G P. C to fmbfkUb?

The Governmetit is dumb; biit the rrco-'d tl it*

criminality is 4^*eing silebtly piled vip in silent

•TcIfiVea of astufeali the sahte and the dttjtr W
{% 'cannot'^bn 'fir off,
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The time is fast drawing near when our

mettle will be put on its test. The com ng session of the

AH India Congress Committee is going to be a most

mooientous one. It will practically determine the course

<4 our p eaent movement for the present year at least

So far we have confined onrsi-lves to discussions only,

about the relative meiits of this or that plan. We will now
meet to decide upon a definite, practical step
to be taken immediatly. Discussions about
plans are excellent, but no plan however perfect

io itself can be ft hutstimte /or action. On the contiarv

endless academic controversy , tmpiy weighing of pros

and consi with rut practical expirieuce always does in-

calculable harm by pron-otitig endless bickering aud

discord on the one hand and on the other by taking

awav from us our capacity for av'tjon, fo that
“ The uatiive hue <»f our reivolut.ion

, la aicklic'd o’er with the pale cast of iliongbt,

A*id enterprises of great pith and ii;omeut

Fiorn this regard tlieir currents turn away

And lof»e the name of action.”

That is exactly what lifts nveriftken us We have

sufiered cobwebs of. our mind to grow, by our in-

action during Ihe last .six months. till th y now choke

it altogethei shufting out all light and air from it and

making ft a dweihug place of all w’aycvard fancies and

morbid fea.s which beset our path in whatever direc-

tion we turn Now it is the fear about failure of popular

response, then it is fear of violence—in the midst oi

absolute cal >u. At an -ther time it is the rift in Hindii-

Moslcm unity that bloika our pio^ress. It’S urged

that we mu!i.t cure this malady oi that malady of Ours

b«io3e we lairnch upon any real plan rf action No
ailtutton is paid to the lact that action itself is the

twerei^n remedy of our ils and not tuere p.;fsu-

asicn of wolch we have hod more than enwgh It is

just like a stek man rdusing to take the medicioc

bifore be. i'< actually cured, when his cure depends
his taking the medicine itself !

Take for instance the case of Hindu-Mosletn unity.

Kevtar was intellectual f'onvictioa regarding iis

natfeSeity’ stronger than it is at present, for never
did the flame of Uberty burn brighter in

lake’s breast than now. If therefore, tqe plant of

.
uuity depende d for health and nourish-

ii|4ttt o«i fatellectuftl conviction alone; one would uaturally

' «|t{>act it to be clothed in fuU veTuai btooni now. Yet it

iMIa tp bft mouTpfolly coaie8='V'l that at no other time iu

oar natiotial htstoiy the sapdng of Hindu*-Mo8lem

tmft^ wore a i^ore sickly or anaemic look than it does

MOW* The reason is not far to seek. It has be^n

’ aiwrtlliinoualy rtatved by being deprived of its food-K:om-

4»CHi ' sacrifice and suffering of

3iiadu8 aud Modems. For paradoxical os

aacriific^ the face of it is a destructive

bread that soatains all nobbf

,
feelings and seotiments. Hlndu-Mosletn uftHy, WkS'^

any other virtue cannot exist in a

vacuum It languishes or developeS- a

sickly growth if it is deprived of all healthy cbAnala

of self expression. Wba*t it at present cxfesfdr is

bread of action, of noble sacrifice that would give

warmth and. life. Whet it is offered

is stone in the form oi hard indigestible advice, or
»

the breezes of an artificial agitation.

On the other hand wherever the matter has

been dealt with iu the right way, results have been

most wonderful, b'or instance there is hardly any

province in India more toiu iiy internal communal

cenflicts than* the Punjab. The root cause of this If

stated to be communal representation. Sikhs are as

much concerned in this affair and are as keen on

the matter as any other connnunity. There la

many a .sharp difference between Hindus and Sikhs in

the uiatfer of Gnrd waia Ueforni Yet such is the compeUing

:

power of sacrifice aud suffering for the sake of

Truth that when, the other dav, the released Akali

prisoners were brutally assaulted by the military at

the Rawalpindi Station both Hindus and Mnssalmtns
forgot all theti mutual differences and volunteer!, from the

local Congress, the Khilafat and the Nimaz

Coiumittees, in complete disregard of

their personal safety ntshed into the

confused mass of the assailants and the Akall vic-

tims, to carry away the wounded. “In the noble'

work “ says an S. G. P, C.
Communique, “ quite a large number of them

received blows and injuries. ” About 30 of them
were tuorc or less severely injured “It was a

most touching sight, ” observes the same communique,
“ when the unconscious wounded Akalis were befogs

cartied at mid-night by Moslem volunteers to be
tended and looked after by the 'findus,

And this in the storm-centre of Hindu .Moslem coo*

flicte!

Nor should it be forgotten that it was by the*

Hindus,’ Moslems' and the Paisees’ standing side by

side aud exposing themselves to cotnuion danger that

finally quelled mob-fury during the Bombay riots, whan
every thing cl.se bad failed,

Ii is therefore a most auspicious sign thatC. P.hasfip

aally shaken itself free Irom cobwebs of idlenessand inertia^

and launched forth its campaign of Civil Disobedience

which !3 reported to be now in full swing. A batch tf ten

volunteeis maicnes out every day carrying the NatioBft

Flag in front, (.‘n the way it is greeted by entbnskn^'

crowds and served , with retreshmenta. Sometimes *'the

spectators form themsciv'es into a processioxiand aecom*

pany the Passive Resisters for some distance; the ntini*

her of processionists very often reaching 5 tbOQSand'.'

The Passive Res sters march on singing National songs.'

On reaching a certiain point they are ordered by the"

police to stop which they refuse to do. The poijce<^

officer then declares them to be an illegal assembly and

they are arrested. Public life of C. P. has revived wondes^

^ fully by these draughts of pure ozone of action. Tbt politi*

cal atmosphere in the province that was as stagnant and '

igoffyka anywhere else three months back hat fUddcidy

’

grown electric. Intending volunteers are' poutiug^in
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iJwfflr mil places Ur tnd ^ne^r tp get tberoselws lentoUed

,b^ttb«3r«re ^nToUed the clfv«^i(l

•et^M evftisiitiftUoti t\tl they tbe CoTtgTei*^ ettio^Vins

talj,' ««dmt.nd .od bt kve in the^U^aoM ot theyAhmedBb*a pledge. The l»t »t

Aft wired by a friend from Kagpur is as
lOUO^A*. —

f‘

*‘Th0 nanaber of volunionrs wlio l<av** mart’V.ed to

^aU apto 1?rid»y is 8’>, ida^tomodaiis forming wot an

iltconsidorabla unnibwr. TIi« Tviiolo lutcii un 'Widi.es-

day evpnirig was of Mushalnjana. It inny br nott-d

that they are oonvic' od nntbtr <vvo m-vtnui.o: iiiidor

S^etfon 143 for b> iiig iJicni? (tr.H of jn. nolawrul nnAfnibly

and under 8ection 1S8 for disul oting a

(?or<»rnm*'nt orclor. Tl t'^o o. t otiw 1 kr tlio u>*tori- u«

aaOtioiiR 108 »iJ»d 144 of tlie Cnrniiuil Pi (u-rtlur-- C«ido

are turned to u^'O, r'cvrr cent' nij'Iiitrtl ly tt e frainer

of th« lodiau Ponul Gt>*U*, l^ortl itjtfatilMv. Tlio R»-nie»t-

08^ in the begiJining Ufoil to Iih two itiouih-t’ siiupio,

three wontlia' flimplu, tlireo rnonlliH’ l igomUH Tlifn li.ry

beoamo four month,t’ iind Wnlno-d.iy’.s latch Avas i>oii-

teno«d to MIX ntOtitliM* i ixorotis uti jint-oiuiu*nt . 'I’liore

were two or three wc>ultliy Mutwari youtli^aiii ng tlie.so.

The struggle in tints gt'tiing giTUor ovoiy <lay It id

probable that in al>out h fortti glii wlitn* Janinulalji’a

turn Cornea ho may have the [iriv le-go of the highest

seotenoo—oven iaao yem.s, it they cliuosc to pi-osecuto

the resistors under Mection 14''. Juunialaljl i>( in very

high spiritH, vi->itiu^; ilireo to I'lni - jdiieoa evei_y day

and ke'*piug ready baiclmM of select juil gutuM days
in advance ”

C. P. felt tb : defence of Ihe br>u an of tlu- lltg as a

matter of ino:al ucces-ilv. It lespondtd to the iiiuer

call aud that solved ali it-; doubts and djfbculties Is

there anything, any onject. atiy ptinctole lor which

we are prepared to suffer and sacjtficc whbont s.-ckiug

guarantee against piohutieiS suffer iiivi in tiie

security of large nuuib is m «•! a nniied-ftontpro uising

A letter ffoin feiitt

# CoHh‘n*4«d /rom

on the anbifct of fo*eigti propaganda of CongT^^* ihAt

I ani not only aeainat propajjanda but oven Agabi^

sending propagandists to Europe. But

sotue money on t’sefnl coostlttcitnep

in^tjuciive vAotk or study may be spent first o,o a ffhtu

scale in Europe. I had recently wiitten to my brother

suggesting that one rr two woihers wishing 10

study and J^ain the situations and n ovenifois for

some lime may be sent b> the Cotgnjs to Europe,

I don’t krow if b<“ coininnnicatt d this to you, after

he reciivtd this Mtggesiion . That is all that I wonid

leifinii erd if the Cirg'r.'^^s las oi y iritnfku of

sciiidirg out its own snlbotistd tepr ^vtit»live8 .

Labour Organisation

At pres<*nt, it app-ars to me that evet our labour

experts of the Tmdc l^don C'»rgrefis se< in to have no
o In ion or ^xptricttce b Aond copying wonie foreign

a-^d list l“ss tif'tho'^s adopted t'n Engtant oi Ru^s^a,

just to cut a career lor thtmselvrs It is gviod ihat

they are .so. if the Congr as will organise peasants

arni labourers on a vast econoivic scale, bcimd by
no ptej’ dices and limitations, but in the full interests

ot the laboniei.s tlK-mselves. 7 be u airi i bjcct in labour

orgam.sHiion mtist be p oruction, disinbufion and
coi’Siiniptiini by the productis ihciu.'-elvts without

any coiittol fiom any OTpamsed goveinmtnt or iftity

frtiiu outsMe. la any change ot rocktv fioni ore basis

to a' Ollier, these futiciiotis mnst be kept up uninier-

rup'td by any p tliiicai or govt'i r iucutal char ge and

this unintetrup’eii flow cannot b: pustanteed txcept

by the inner self-discipline of the labourets of fields,

focUiri^S and wo kshops n/wfer/aVen iy ihenuelve^ and

rd.so maintained by themselves. Here the Soviet

Govtrnntrnt failed and the Russian. Revolution proved

its*lf a hii'nie. Wh\? Be ause the labourers and

early success i* If not tlie.u we ha l better give up

noO'KiOoOprratioti, If we tb,uk
,
our ueighbonr will

help to furnish us with this argu mut.even then non-

cooperation had better bo given up

There can be no greater dl s'on tiintt to b li.-ve

that we can evolve delcrojinarion to act tb’ough the co-

OpeitKtion of 8 luasi cl iudi.',:isiwn aud coufi sion, Ev-ry

dhllegate who comes to the Att India CVu,.;it>S

Comujittee, should do ivo unci inllV making up his

Qtind'and alter com ng to a ddiiiie ticsci^ion, especially

as regards Civil disobedience Tuen alone will he

be able to help in th^ 'e ibMii ms realty- and tiuf merely

cbolU ihecti with hi , uide' isicn.

We have arrived at a stag^ in out naMonal

Sttuggla, when eyeiy one must cultiiate the habit

ot thinking and deciding lor hiustlf io«tcad of

eatpectiog to fio'i his bmuts in bis neighbour's

efattium If we takt; care rf our conscience . the braina

will take care oi the m.selvea In the prepaiedness for

heroic sacrifice «nJ determined a.iricn on the part

of a few lies the ultimate hope of deliverance;

Z^et every man keep hi* gaze sleadfss'ly fixed on

the ceuUal pdiai of light*dMs conscience, and try to

Itilow it to the b St ot his capscitv and we will all teach

tkp Fromiaed Laird much sooner than if we hhndly

gitwia for ettch other in (he dark.

technic ons wanted the rght to n annge evcjyih'ng

tbenifielves wlicrc no tnilirics was < onc<-i ncd~exa» i y
what the pre-govtrniuc*nta> Bobhevs’s !iad piuutied;

but when the Govcu otul • a rie inio power, it pit>

vented i: * ni f om becouuug i.ijporiaui m their ewn
factories and thus cooled the enthusiasm of the woik«

ers for levclntionary productior,, which means also

lor the Revolution.

Tuts is n very inif-orimt lesson from the failure

of Rut-sian g'^antio exp^rimeht which later labottr

h'ttderfi and revolutionists have kaiirit fts having been
iaial 1 1 Kiirope*n ireeclom.

So nujch is being til!:." 1 abotit the organisation

of labour both by Congressists and Trade Union

Leaders”T-but nothlug can be understood from tbnui

except that j«i talk. I hope the Cougtess at Uetslf

realise it and it Is better that it realises than tho
_

ao~''ailed “ labour leaders who want to

create a party of their own with which, if ^

adavanfaffeoua to tbetoselves, they will also fight tha

Congress for the Government, thiaone and any ethfr.

foreign oa»*. This kind of labour “orgjinisation’* must

be nipped In the bud at all coats or sacrifice. Kow
'the CongTeiMi intends to prepare for Mtfs ' Civil ;

Disobedience Which is also exactly what Is lieing

contemplated in invaded Germany and io!yiis|alefi

Huasia. But the finteonditioii notholy oi the stM^oaii
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ci <mch difobediecce bitt even of a beelnniog of it

can only be tbe satisfaction or contentment of the

rosasea of tomi and country, aho »be skilled and in.

tell'-gent beloers therecf, with iht» Congress programme,

plan and politics more than with the “Trade Union

I/eader8,*‘ At least the new Congre'-r-, must learn «h|s

if it docs not want fo 'ose its lea 'eiship in-^-favour of the.

Tra^e Unionist or Bols'ev st foreign agents. If the new
Congresfitnen are ready to throw open or get them

to regulate the city and country producers Uitaos to

reg ilate their own aSairs in their places of

production and disuilmtioo—of enu S' by reducinji it

to a systematic plan—then niore C vd Disobndience

will b?cO'ne a jerions talk and p?rfect sm crss. Other-

wise- all the pes'-inrsts of Civil Dis'iht dience, I ani

afraid, will h» jast fied in their <a'cula ion fhat

tha'ing up enthnsasui aud basing vice upon such

a frenziid enthusiasn alone will not la.t I )ng rr

briug success Upon prodiic ion and distnb ition a M(»n<

pfodiic^ts dcioe'^ds mneh more, than upon i ’e^d-st sp ‘i ch-

makers and o-g-rn i rs theulimste siios We must

coHJi-ider all usifiil and succ; s^.fid work anc. tee'ui'q te

as practical, shown by t'le direcii''n of neoest^iiy in

daily life and effort.

I am not afraid of the word Bolshevistu or any
other ism’ but I am against any “ism” falsely so called,

r don’t know how yoit lo k upon tny above sigyts*

tions, but I feel compelltd in all sincerity to make a

clean breast of It even at the risk of being cahed
Bolshevist or Anarchist" After all, Governmental and
ruling aparatus are dty, U8de«s and sucking instr-i.

uients, sucking the sap atjd life, like va ii ures, ^oui

the body of the uatton. which alone prodiicos and
tpi:i«tes by mutual atd, every prcKluciive and distii-

butive function. The body of the narion nKjst he

orjianic and self- d‘-pending', it ni ,st p odirce and
dist'ibute witbm us-d, and vithont ioterferruce fro.rj

emtstde forces, sudi as Governm^rt c* paliiiciarjs.

Then alone wid we have ac n Vvrd .d ARiaj iu ds ot ijiina,!.

Ov^rt-governuental, social, jk/J' r^<f/>L<xting fans

not ail idcrahst; bm it y-ou oail uiy ;dea idck.jsr,

then C say that my tdealis u is very p.'aciu.al; jf

does not feel compelled to carry out anv pre<a;is -ived

and “ pre*e4lab!isHed ’ systeiu, at tcie of

pricticality. I have lived under sp many Gov .rn-uents,

from the most “ deiurfcraiic’’ to the mo-st autocrat’c

(outfkde British Empire) and even the most
“Bolshevist,” that I cap tcU you that lam tired aud
daspciate about any govermnental scheme for [,jdia,

(Abeca make, w’ho want to establish their own, f.>r

thoae who want to live under It, but as com-jisjeut

Ewataliata we muit continuousiy fight agaitrst every

forth oi aupori{apos.i:d. nou-produging, tax-ga.heiji)g

**%aSte*-creattog ' government, such as we come about

kn-aveiy form and vwiefy in ail parts of the world.

I^roduoers alone form the wealth of any nation

,

•> (skilled, unskilled and hand and brain helpers in

,
aud disttihution included) and they have

every fight over their products.

Haidug been in the v/o st catceory of labourers

. at leklt for years in America, I cannot c.‘.cape

or philosophy of the most advanced

J Liboar, siuci I have myself seen

^ thiol ikilare of the l^abxir Reyothtidu io/

Russia. Mr. Roy. who apparently (hi f®***^,

thing, has not probably done one day’s useful W€/tk

and therefore must disagree with me just as I difiSgfUe

with him and the Bolshevists, after my cxpericnco

vr'th thc:n. f can most cas )v folIftb:>rale aud sgree

with t!ie atiti-couiniua'sts ami they piobably with me

thao either orobably wiUi Roy SiiU some who are

not in my posit ic-u or have not had the same

exoerience as I, will easily fall into the error of

“apprecatmii” ile,ending and even agreeing, politi*

cally or for ^X)liteu ss’ sake, v;ith tbe loUf'n govern*

Bi'sheviks more, than with men like me or

thosj: wiioiii I T<^spect. In French they say, ejrtrwiet^s

to’ichnat, ‘the extremes meet’, so it is with political

psychotogv
;

ot»e s;;t of misffiken men easily agree

•.vltli their (*p.>f):iients, cqu i,llv tui>fakeii.

Unfortunatvly , we are all so accusloined to think

in systems fixed ou:e and for all, and within Umitationa

enf ircfcd bv govern ;iieut:i, that we are afraid of

getting beyon 1 thvse svsteius and limiiaiionp, for feat

r/i being ooinl^*d out as Fmati' S or criminals and

punished according y. luspite oi all that, the world if

outgroviug and h irslmg sv^-tems and governments

everyday and is recognikiug new fronticra and

correspondingly n:w sysle ns lor guidance of thought

and uciion—due to evolving forces. It is very hardly

that we recognise these frontiers and forces, very

olteu too late. Let us. lud an nationalists and

Congr>.ss.iieu hope that we will be better, more pro*

greftsive and int' ihgent and more heroic than others

in tclievmg and being convinced that intiplte of every*

thing catastrophic co luiij;, tbe wcild is stpadily feeling

tls way to (lehvtTun.e,

Our head aud brain has tbe power of becoming

not one systv^i'.i alone f' r trv’er but a system of all

systeuH—past, and Inlur—and rt is this which

we should learn lo let it ^-row into, iu Older to feel

calm and clear in tiic midst of r.il changes, and adapt

itself to the system of ihe univ:rse. Very fevr of us,

especially tluise who know oi any Rysleni or any part

of ii. a:e wiliuig ic grow inu- tluu stem . Contequent*

Iv, we ttml ail vviio f^iilow any of us or are led away
by atry otlstr, pay a In.a’iy trice of suffering and

iiJusi.in. It is tio'.} which is our and mankind’s

fundii u-^n'iai jgiioiaric;: and i* is this wliich every

individnai .Swaiaji-st must, break up, before he can
break any oth-i p.iysical or uiamnal c.haiD8.

I am sorry I <.anuo\ express ujyFelf more compre*

hensiveiy or ‘‘svrlciueticady l.-t alone more u nderstand^f
t

ab'y, in this r.n^ letter. I only hope, I have not made
mysvJf misunde : stood

,

In any case geaerftlisation.s even in clearly

and Rystematica'iy wiiuen volumes will not

avail anything piacticalh . It is only on actual questions

that these v.’ew points can be tested as regards their

power to offer soiutirms, if they are capable of sc doing.

About labour ( riupiples I hope that you at least

will study authoritative treatises and painphlets*—not

ol^icial ihtories “party ’ contiadictions—and I beleive

.you are capable of understanding, appreciating and

even practisting txpenTurcs nu-1 lessens with good

results in onr vast fi-Id iu ,India. I may send you

some «ucU pamphlets in UugUsh b. t tbe most recent

experiences are in tbe German language whieh

I shall try to have translated for you into SogUsh,

'
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jsmk ;reid*t ;fc^-
0^ fWitt #o«M otiicwAe prove ibtwt

they took to hestt the messsge bf the splnnffiswvhei^.

Just like that. Is the action of watering the piasti'^ that

are in danger of frost-

But water supply is rarely available to eotton farms

^n India. So in most cases it is impossible to water

the crop at the spur of the momertt. But thfre is

another remedy also. It is observed that the crop in

those Helds which are properly hoed remaino to a

More about Cotton-growing
Orders for various kinds of cotton-seeds cocli-

AUe to be , received here from various provinces we will

(bfrtf(n*e here “luenliou one precaution about cciton-

growtog which requires to be carefully atteuded to.

The Danger of Frost

In some places, olberwi&e fitted in all respects for

cotton cultivation, cotton-plants with beautiful and

baalthy pods are sometimes nipped by frost. One
Highlit frost is enough to destroy the pods,

flowen and ahoota. They wither up and faliofi. But the

plaat itaelf is not killed by a single attack. It might

recover once, after such an attack and begin to grow

again. But if the froht becomes frequent there can

be no hope of its batuy able to withstand it.

better condition. Hoeing makes the soil loose and
prevents the cuoistare from being evsporated. The
moisture stored up in the earth during the monaoofl

season is con.staotly rising from one particle to another
and so on to tiie topmost layer by (^^otilary attraction

and so the ex^ap^ration goes on. If the pariicTea are

loosened the rate of capillary attraction decreases. Thus
the hoeing has foe result of decreasing the caplltary

action. One would think that the effect of hoeing would
be quite the contrary i, e. to dry up the earth faster.

It is true that the uppermost layer of the earth gets

dry but it prevents moisture from deeper layers from

evaporating rapidly. .So the moisture is retained In the
soil and helps the crop. A crop raised in well-hoed
farm, it is therefore obvious, is more likely to beafalf
to resist the rtfect or frest.

The bate conrae in such circumstances is to grow

‘fcfaort-period' cotton. Ic the bulletin No 7. we have dcs-

ctibed three varieties of cotton. The *Math{a* variety

waa detcribed as the shortest period cotton in it. Its

life-period being short it is least exposed to

climatic changes. It is by nature also a hardier

variety than the others. It can resist the drought as

weU aa frost better. In selecting any variety of cotton,

lor cultivation therefore, climatic conditions of the

place must also be taken into consideration. Hot
weather during the day and dew at night, after the

plants have fairly grown up and the p^dsare about to be

Attention as regards hoeing, watering, etc. can
more easily be given to the plants grown in a yard.

Therefore in such places where there may be danger

of frost, people should grow at least some cotton in

thfir yards. In such places^ arrangements must bt
made to make cotton seeds available to every house*
hold. Some people might ridicule such an idea*

thinking it to be futile. • A government ofiicjal of

the cotton-research department laughed at tha

.suggestion in the course of a conversation we had
with him souetime «go. Bat was not the idea of

hand-spinning also ridiculed In ti e early days of the

formed are x^ery favourable to the crop as regards its

quantity as well as quality. TUe hotter the sun about

the harvesting time the more fully the ixids burst.

Cloudy whether at this time is very injurious.

Ramady for the Frost

But there is a remedy for the frost. We have had

tio practical experience of thia remedy but theie it no

harm In acquainting the reader with it.

When brlnjafs, tomatoes or such other crops, thatj

grow In the same season as cotton, are in danger of

helng frost-bitten the iataicis water them beavDy.

^halr vigilant observation enables them to guest

any portending changes in the weather. Their

IPfthod of observation though empitical, is a sore otMs.

Qtt detecting any signs of the coming frost, they

water their crop thoroughly They believe that watering

the phint iuppltea It with warmth' ^bis soondf like a

paradPt' X^or pne would think that the cITect of the

Wltetlhg was to ptQiiace coolprss. The only likely

aaiplaiiattoo for this seems to be that waterlog 'gives

fireeh kigonr to the plant and so Increases its power of

^
mlstance.

movement? We need u^t he surprised then, If

the importance of household cottou-growing is recog*,

nised, even as tliat of the chBtUba was, only after it

becomes an es'ablished fact We have some interest-

ing figures to give in this connection but we would

postpoae them till the next bulletin,

Maganlal K. Oaitdhl

Agents for Young India in all principal places to

India. Full particulats about revised terma can be had

on application from? Manager yatmg Ifuila

Ahoiadwbwil
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special Congfess

The nation Is sorely agitated over the forniatioa

of the new Congress parly and is yearning to see

some solution which would end the discussion and

bring about unity and common effort, One of the

suggestions to bring about this end is that a special

session of the Congress should be held and that both

the parties should abide by the decision arrived at

therein. The essential eleiiiert In tlieir proposal

would be the readiness of the parties to sink their own
opinions in favour of the resolution.^ of a majority at

i^ch special session of the Congress. Wave we assu-

raa':e of such readiness? Not only is there no such assit-

ttuce blit I fear there is reason to think that If we take

. action with such a.ssurauce in the mere* hope of

'finbsequent acceptance by all of whatever conclusions

^ may be arrived at> v/e will mtet with bitter disappoint-

ment. There is no definite hope or promise that the
- didKiipUirc of the Congress will be accepted

witifout revolt by the new party. What then is the

gain in convening a special session and spending

(|evetat lakhs of rupees over It besides frittering a*way

t
(s time and energy of the people in the elertlon of

legates atrd making other arrangenients lot the

nesslon. it would only continue the wasteful

prt^tatnme of indecision . C. R.

Thf Sir N. O. Chsftdsvsrkar

We deeply regret to have to note the sudden death

<1^. Sir, Narayan Chandavarkar which took place in

^ttgakne on Monday last. With a brilUant University

> ha made his mark as an Indian of the moat

. ridvanced views in the late nineteesy and won a com-

early though deserved eminence In the*

’ fttkt I fOO when he was, elected to preside over the

. thdidh' Natk^ Congress at Nagpur, It will be ever

a career Service of the Motherland

shottld have been followed up, was cut off by

Government claiming him In ItOl. Most of his, Ufa

thereafter was spent in Governruent service, and

the Inst days of bis life which should have beeri cf

learned repose and given to the cause of soelil refftm

and education, so much after his heart, were distutbed

by association with a Government with whom a large

part of the country is at war. He was a nran ol

remarkable \ ersatility, and his private and puldic UfO

were spotless. His political views differed from ..fluase

of many of his contemporaries, but difference wjith

Liui did not mean antagonism or bitterness, MIg
tribute to the late Eokamanya will long be remembered
as a specimtn of that -are virtue, charily. In these

days when controversl^^^'il differences are the order

ot the day, we mftyAj ^ell to keep before US

ruany examples of as our national history

cati give us.

A Heroic Struggle;

The Ahmedabad null-hands have now bee:a^.^a

strike for over a month and a half, and the peace^*

ness and earnestness with which the strike has bM
carried on is creditable both to them and to their

leaders. It will be remembered that Mahatma Gandhi

espoused their cause in 1918, and the strike of ,jthat

year was remarkable for more than one thing. It |rM
remarkable indeed for its peacefulness but the eamst*

ness of the strikers was soon put to the test With Iht

result that Mahaturaji had to declaie a fast to Strang*

then them in their determination. It appears that

the assof;iation with Mahatma ji has not been Iqfit OQ
them. They are carrying out his precepts to the letter.

No unemployed malcontents are to be seen about the

city. Thousands of them have left for their nariva

places, hmidrels earn their daily bread by wQrkIbg

away ou the municipal roads, and the pretnists of tha

labour office arc humming with the spinning

and looms which hundreds are busy with. Botnti*Ol

them are doing ,odd jobs as fruit-selling, khadi hawking

e!c, and even the children help their parents by eiTfl*

ing a few coppers by splnuing or even polishing boots.

'‘ALTcn’t you ashamed to polish boots?’* the writer askad

a little urchin, and straight he was told,
**
No,

Mahatma Gandhi has said that one shonld not bf
ashamed to do any kind of manual labour.’'

The mill-owners are yet adamant, and seem fobe

bent on driving the milEbands to despair and statlHU

tion. They have yet given no proof that they
,

starve or even that they would have to wind op tke^

concerns if they yielded to the demands of the mlU*

hands who insist net on the original wages, l>hl Ott

a fnlfiliuent of the old awards, and ou proper atbiba-



wc . Tile time is cohiit^ wlietitbeir obdutacy will not

only be ^inexcusable but criminal.

The Moral S'

But tbe moral of tbe struggle is one which should

,

aerre to lOSphe w ith blipe the deprejssed spirits of many
,

of us. It , was so clcquently told by llat urchin

who bad taken to heart Mahatmaji’s precept of the

dignity of labour. The whole strujfgJe sho^s how
muoh the teaching of Mabatuiaji has permeated the

mass mind. Another instance is afforded by the

batches of vohrnteers at Nagpur who were belaboured

by the police officials, thrown down and dragged

senseless on tbe ground, but who did not raise a little

“finger in protest. We hear of Hindu-Moslem quarrels

tVtsry day, and we are deeply grieved to feel that

all these years of preaching have been wasted on us.

H^e Akali struggle gave tbe lie to that impression . the

Kagpnr volunteeis are giving the lie to it to-day, and
flO also are the Ahmedabad mill-hands. God willing, we
maybe able to successfully demorrstrate by means of

more undertakings of e(iually clean and heroic character

that Mahatinaji's teaching has not been lost, but

^
ione deep down into us.

An Explanation
Pandit Motilal Nehru, stmyi to the public that an

attempt at coiuprouii.se (UyiL by reason of Messrs

.Vatlabhbhai Patel aa<l .SewfULuualal Majaj not accept-

ing the proposals. Jt is ti^i^^toiat on my way back

from I^ahore after consuli||g two friends about

the reiterated proposals fotlfcie^spension of the Council

• boycott. I wired to Mr. Has on the 29th of April,

“Consulted Vajlabhbhai and Jamnalal regiet caiuiot

,

agree to suspension propo.sed, ' This was because

^nditfiand Mr. Das wanted to know before the 30th

of April oui attitude. Paaditji in slating this could

.
.hare also mentioned to lha public that he had him-

.
Self wired to Hakimj!, DesUbaudhu Das and Mrs,
Naidu on the 2(jth of April, as soon as he got the

note of the Delhi conversatioas, that he could not

agree to the propo:;als suggested therein. In fact in a
circuiar sent on the 23th of April before my wire to

Mr, Das, Pandit jl had vigorously repudiated the possibi-

lity of any aggrecniint on the basi.5 of the propo.sl-

Hons eiubcntJed in the Delhi note and e^en coiuplaiticd

,
that such uf'gotiatioas couid only serve to eTttend the

period of inaction. He further cHiphasised that the

and I were al I>hote.. On the ' lirt of

Mr. Das and had a talk on the Googrtfl

Mr. Das made some suggestions for^ a

we agreed to place them before the WofThliig CSoite*

mittec on the 17th April. Tbe Working Contoilltet

ctmsidered these suggestions and passed Ihc foUoddiig

resolution:—
Babii llajendraprasad and Sj. Kajagopalaohari

explained tbe proposals made by Mr. Das in the

versations held at Lahore, viz:

(1) That the work of tbe Congress should be dhdd^
into separate departments, each being placed in charge

of a particular class of workers; i. e. Education, Cap*

lure of Local Bodies and Councils, Kbaddar, Foireign

Propaganda, Civil Disobedionoe, Unt^bability and

the like. Persons iatorested in particular departments

should be entrusted with work in those departments;

(2) That a sum of rupees five to six orormi be

collected to finance the various departments so orta-

ted;

(3) And, that a common platform should thus be

provided for all.

The Committee having considered this proposal is

unanimously of opinion that it cannot I'ecommend
this proposal to the All India Congress Commitee as

it is impractioabie, and iu regard to the abandonment
of the boycott of the Councils, contrary to the deoisioa

of the OongrosB.

About the time of this meeting several telegiams

were received from Mrs. Naidu, Panditjl and others

that the members of the Working Committee shotild

meet them f»t once. In this connection the Working
Committee re.solved a.s follows:

—

llaad the telegram from Messrs Das, Nehru,

Ajmalkhan and Azad and Mrs, Naidu suggesting a

meeting of the Working Committee at Allahabad oil

20th or 2l6fc April to consider the Punjab situation

aud the possibilities of united action in future

Congress work. Head also other telegrams in this

oonuootion. The Committee in view of the importanes

of putting forth all eilort to fulfil the Gaya Congress

Programme within the time fixed; and in view, further,

of the fact tliat any meeting of tho Working Com-
mittee before the 30th of April wi.U dislocate Ml work
in Die country in that direction by withdranring

members from their respective provinces, authorised

Mr. C. Hajagopalaohariar to proceed to the Ponjalf

and in consuitaMon with other memliers of the Work-.
.real fact was that tbe genesis of the tSwaiaj>a par^y

represented an eutlrcly difiereut mentality from that

^
of the other party, and that this difference 4 au thiough

; ^the whole progtsmme. If Panditil’s statement published

_
in the press has led anyone to think that the difficulty

In the way of a co.nptomlse catue only fiom one party,

^
the (mpressiou should be corrected. Paaditji wrote even

7 on the 2Sth A; rll that no patched up union of the

ing Oommiitoe and leaders proaent there, to take autthr

steps as may lie oonsidared necessary tn view fjf th*:

situation, provided that they are not ineonsistsot'Whklir.:

any resolution of the Congress; and if auy fur;^er

consultation with the Working Committee be neeenhvyi^;

to consult it by eircuUtiou or to call a epeolal

ing of the Working Oommitee if unayoidable.

I accordingly proceeded to Dahore whereon the 22iid ^

mature .•suggestfu iu the note will benefit either the

Oongrm as. a w*hcie or th? parties constituting it.

rThd SutaraJ^ in au editorial note complained about

tey. hot the conversation at Delhi, la

.the appeal to the publK'. that I made on the 1st of

May* I did not think anything could be gained in

detailtug iu that appea), conversations that ended la

nothing. However as an hupresaica may have been

created that 1 kept back iiOinetfaittg from the public,

, i ahall state what happened when Baba J^jaadiasnosad

o! April Messers Das, Panditjl, mys^f and other
‘

met. There was no talk about eoythiog te be dkme
^

regerding the Punjab, but proposals for the atthpoaldoil

of the boycott of the Cou’hcib^Wcre

left for Delhi that evening. We bad a tafir

on the 23rd ^^April, after which Mrs. Na^,
and.tnysWf left for Delhi where we had e

lioaversaUon. Mr. Moansam All also was Wtli W.al
DeBii. Xu the course of this conyersat^a

dealted to reduce out talk to 'wikliit»



Naidu and dthieiB

coaid not be met ;
nntaa 1Jotb

la the Conjffesa united and suggested that toe

Ji^ party "a Council programme should not he OMXJSed.

X admitted the need for unity* but urged that the

UOlty id order to be effective should be real and that

agreement merely on the Ccwncll question could not

ponelbly solve Hlndu’-Muslim or other di6Bculties. The

propositloos to which we assented were therefore dic-

tated by me in the following form.

1. We all feel the necessity for all the leaders of the

Congress joining together and pressing an united

programme before the people;

2. Unit^^^yer the questions merely of the Coanoil

will not produce enthusiasm or coufidence in the people;

3. We also doubt whether unity in respect of the

Ootinoil question and Constructive Programme will be
adequate to meet the situation;

4. We feel that over and above the Councils and

the Oonatruotive Programrno a joint plan of Civd Dis-

obedienoe should be placed before the country, eup-

perted by all the leaders. Unity on all these points on

either aide without any mental reservations will alone

produce a united front such as will capture the

mind of the country in the present condition;

5. On this understanding there is no need and
there should not be a Swaraj jvarty.

Above are the notes of an Informal discttsslon at

I>r. Ansiri’s house, Delhi, in which the following took

part, (l) Hakim Aimal Khan, ( ^)C. Rajagopalachar,

(3) Mrs. Sarojiui Naidu, (4) Dr. M. A. Ansarl, (5)

Sjt. T. A. K. Sherwaul, (6) Sjt, Moamtn All, (7)Dr,

Wfi rjsfareobc to the dJacussion about fcaid-iW

la tbe buUqtln No. 7 the raauaget of a certaia Kbgdt

Karyalaya suggests that, sHbough the type of the

hand-gin recommended in the above mentioned bul/et/n

would MO doubt be a useful household possemlon, it is

Important to have ghs of still smaller size. The ftiepd

. further adds that gins could be introduced in m$ay
a home if like the carding-bow a vrry small gin, just

suflScIent for one man’s requirements could be devised.

The type of gin desired by this friend la

known to be in vogue In Avsam,
and Andhra. The whole machine is not more than

about 9 Inches either in height or in breadth.

The ‘lat* and the ‘^ana’ in it are both made of wood
and are equal to each other in size and dlmensioDf.

We do not know what it costs but there Is little

dcmbt that labour required in idaking such a gio.

would not be nnich less than that required in

making a laTger one. If we want a simptep

and easier thing, the wooden-board and the roller

used in Andhra or Kanderbar would in my opinion
be qtiite suitable for the purpose. The cotton Iq

ginned in the following manner by this process:—5 to

10 bolls of seed-cotton are taken and their fibres

ate combed straight by means of fingers or anything
that luay serve the purpose of a comb. They era

then laid on the board and the seeds pressed wit

by means of the roller. The lint scpatated in thin

way flora the seed is very easy to card. It is better

Syed Mubamtnad. The above note was taken by

Hakimjt to be shown to Panditji and Mr. Das, and I

requested that It should be marked ‘prh'«te and confi-

dentiaP to prevent publication. lalso told Uakiraji that

I would consult othir friends of the Working Commit-

tee as to the possibility of any compromise at Ahnied-

abad and Bombay On our way back Mrs. Naidu

and I had talks with Messrs, Vallabhbhai and Jamna'
laljl over the propofal not to oppose the new paity’s

Council programme, We discussed the pros and cons

and Messrs. Vallabhbhai, Jamnalalji and myself felt

that the proposed suspension could not be agreed to. I

accordingly sent the wire to Mt . Das as stated already.

C. R .

Its lipnikHia character and it was that its unevenness

followed after regular intervals and a sort of

tuiiforaiily could be detected in ite shabbtuess.

. But It is impossible to have every bank of yarn or

filecOHPf doth examined minutely and crUicallv as ie>

lUrte Ijwrity when such fraud is going oti. The
remedy lies In the Provincial Congress Committees

coDtroHmg authorities and their vigUenUy
im^klng any fraud that may bo attempted.

National Flags

'A geUdetnati connected with a national school in

Bchar inquires as to wherefrom fiags can be obtained.

^

pkaaent national movement is such that the flag

; if from one province for use hi another pro-

/;^lliea loaes its significance. The fiag must be made from

OptUB yarn and woven Into kbaddar by locii!

It can be dyed after the method describedK RayV book “Dcdil Rang”.
^ Maganlal K, Oandht

to have the roller made of iron. It should not be

quite round but should be sMgbtly prism-shaped. Thq;

prismatic cur^^tun; should be so slight as to be.

hardly perceptible. If the roller is perfectly round it

will not catch the cotton fibres and cotton balls will

be rolled away before it which does uot happen in

the case of a prisui-shaped roller. The wooden board

and roller can be got for a paltry cost.

Haiid-'Spun Yarn
A fr’eud from the Punjab writes that the special,

characteristics about very Snare baud-^pun 3rar»a descr-

ibed in one of the bulletins are all right as far as they go;
but they hold goo<l in the case of very fine yarns only

and cot in that of coarser yarns. Unlike the former*

the latter are full of
' ^ (fine hair sticking from,

the surface) and are difficult to distinguish from

the mill yarns. People can never afford to make
slivers after the Andhra method for spinning coariMt

yarns. Neither can they afford to spin . them In the

manner in whidh fine yarn.s are spun. The coaraer

yarns therefore are never likely to be spun in such a

way as not to have about them. So In Judging

the purity oi yarn the presence of can

not help us much. Upto this time there naed

to be a peculiar kind of unevenness in handqpmi

yarns whK'h made It easy to distinguish them. Bpt

lately some mills, too, have begun to manufacture

uneven yarn. Some days ago a friend brought to

ma a tangled bobbin oi yarn and asked me to

examine it and saj whether it was handHppas.

The defects of the hand-spun yarn were well linitoted

In that yarn. But there was one thing that betrayed
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The Sufpension Solution.

Sbftll we suspend an^Agitation and propaganda iu

respect of the boycott of ICIeciions so that the new
ptoty'S programme may go on unopposed ? This is a

aoliittotl sugjjested by some of otir leaders. I maintain

tbit this will not case the position at all. What the

ttatiod feels instinctively is that the Congress should

present a solid front.

A piimissive unify is not what it wants, and it will

proi4 to be a' delusion aud a snare. What (lie people

want is that the new party should disappear by

abibrWng tbe majority or by bilng ab.4orb£d in it.

Olli way or another, they do not want to ha e to

daaida between two sets of leaders. If iho new party

tntSSt exist it must take steps to ({row. It must

coBtlbne enrolling inembiis and sympathiecis. What
docs the proposal of suspension amount to?

Haying undettaken not to speak or to write

aboiit the futility of the Council programme yon

caanot apsak or write to prcs/ent the growth of the

whose priocipsl prograititiie Js Cotincil-jotiy.

vrCHIe on the one hand, tha new party carries on

Iti IR'Ofk, absorbing members, yo:i cannot take stops

in defence without breaking the undertaking given.

If the position is deaily reiH/.-Hl, it mnsl be obvious

middle permissive position is not at alt possible. The
rtM will be total absorption. If it must be .so, it is

it is at on ;e plainly conceded witho itlhe inter-

TtbHlId of a period of futile isolation aud demoralising

URelillS. It is quite a different thing however, that

of Suspension by undertaking or agreement we
OUT own decision fron time to li ne alopt positive

111 pitfetence to destructive plan of action, If we go
00 with a campaign of filling the jails we need not keep

talking abont Councils. But we cannot adopt a policy

Oflglyean undertaking by which we cannot advise,

ettfbot answer questions and cannot even save o<ir

4rMttWlloe!. We must not give uodeitQking.s which

WStfM itr the end prove difficult honouiably ai:d

to keep. If we do not waut a new party to

ildlt and if w« cannot succeed jr gelung them t,o

the only course is to agree to b;»co;upkte-

Ijl'^lpprbed in it. ‘True unity t an be attained only

realf/a that diversity of views does not mean
d^aidu. If we cannot summon up the oliaiecter for

^•IjiSlf'tjuity the only solution is for the weaker to

to the stronger, C. R.

The U«ue in Nagpur
In ono bf his memorable articles on Civil r>isol>e-

(1^^ Gandhi has expressed his dream of

Thn would b*, be said, like

of lAnoceut iambi bjiug led to the slaughter

mim with fall ca»!mloasness of the fact, When I

of the great S'atj'agraha of the Aktlis

I imagined that thej'^ tnitsi have answered

dcscrlptfon of ideal civil resisters. I bad

'ha call t»Y Imagination to aid, as t was not

\

privileged to witness that sacred fight, Bqt when i

visited Nagpur last week, and w'hen 1 saw batches

of volunteers with the Swarojya Flag, being fed t®

the scene of Satyagraha by Sheth Jamnalaiji, I

saw with my own eyes the dream of Mahatmafi

realised. It was a privilege to watch these

valiant bands march ihrough the town to the

Civil I/ine.s, doomed to he arrested and led to

prison. They were uiarching cheerfully on, with

'liindudun Jhimara' on their lips, inarcliing to the

tune of that national song, aud I am sure,

without the slightest auger or laucotir in their

breasts. They are fo'Iowed by motley crowds of

people who march after them, for fuiTg sake or

out of sympathy,, who look no more band of

rowdies, bj( the Satyagrahis refuse to ffke colour'

from them. It is a splendid spectacle. The crowd

of rowdies also obeys as they approach tiie scene.

Volunteers cry ‘halt’, when they are within a

hundred feet of the spot, and the .Satyagrahis then

march forward all alone. They march until their

progress is arrested. Sometimes a humane officer

condescends to talk to them iu human accents. If

the leader of the band is aa elderly man or a

wo.man, he tries to reason with him or her “'rtese

pranks surely do not become your age or sex’ he

says and smiles. The man or the woman also smiles.

‘The question doaa not become you' he or she proba-

bly mutters in reply, and subinits joyfully to the

arresting offi:er. And yet these men are uot drawn

from the so-called lettered classes. They are mostly

drawn from classes who earn their bread in the

sweat of their brow, who return home tired from the

day’s work and retire to their beds after prayer to the

Giver of all good. You will not find much "culture”

about them-" culture” of the accepted type. But

culture in the sense of a consciousness of their duty

and the rcaliness to give of their best to their .Mother-

land, they have in abundance. Their best inerN:

is that they are not people of ‘Tittle faith.” Not that-

the Marwari community ilaslf has not given men to

this movement, men who have enough and to spare.

vSuch also marched the other day cheerfully to jail, bav«

itjg been given the highest punishment yet given.

Th* Mnssilmaa community has also given more than

its full quota, and the fair sex is also lepreseni&d,

And what is it that has drawn such devoted fighter#

to this aioveiyent? Surely it is the unique .sacrifice of

the uien who are leading the movement, and their

simple faith. But no loss is the justl-'e of the cause

leftpoasible for the hearty response. Tki rely you should

•

not olfend the sus:eptihilities of those who arc devoted,

to the Union Jack?’ was the question put to Srlfut’

Jaoinalalji by one of the police officers. Sttalght went
'

the reply: 'why should they resent the Svarajya flag?

They might to-morrow resent my white cap and my
Khadi dhoti. Am 1 therefore to discard them when I

enter those sacred precincts called the Civil Ijoes?’

That Is the position so trncly put by the mao, than

whom, no one has sacrificed more for the Construtaive

Programme, but who feels thateven his absorbing

est In that programme should not allow him t^ swatlbi#

the insujl.

And ' what is tlib place called the Civil

One might think that the place Is pibbably
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APPENDIX A
Army Expknditukk

(Excluding Military Works. Royal Indian Marine and Royal Air Force.)

.-Hianutng Army ;
- -

CO w^rvioos fn India jiropcr uru! I’.ii?niu.

Administrative KCTvices .
•

. , .

Miscellaneous (initH and expenditure
Kxpeudituniu Kni/lund . . . .

Fot'ces irr^ieu . . . .

For<!Cs In South and Kasi l‘<a hl;(

Foreca serving iu the < 'jloiiieN . . . .

(2)

r*)
c-o

(O
iV

TotiJ ol' I

-(,!ost of }i<iii(!aLiofta], rte., est.il>l;sliinciits. woilv/ug ex-

of iiospitals, Ihpot^. t'ti
.

(
I) JOdocfttii.naJ and InstTiietionai >'sfa!)lisliiii< iii

(2) Army K lueation ...
(:{) Woiking ex{K!nse-« <»1' hospit.ilK .

(<) Working expenses ol dt |K»i8

(.j) Working expenties of nuniufai'l unii.v ebUitili-liiiienls

((ij Inspection of stores ....
(7) Military Account® Othi ' H .

(St Keclesiftsti* al estaulishnieiiis

(’j) Administ.fai Ion of (’ftiuoTiiiwniK

(Jo) Mi«i eilaneoutt

Kxpeiuiitare.

Rs.

i‘«»,Ori,os,oon

:i.‘;(l,29,000

lJ',«7,(KiO

«,43, 16,000
;i4,U3.00<1

;t.7r..oot>

11,73,000

3»;.81,00,000

1 .0‘(;J7,000

37.02.000

3,24,76,000

I .’.7,8«5,0()0

l,l»;,58,(K)0

M. 7.5,000

8.*>,80,<»0O

7,70,000

1.8.50.000

0,.Ht>000

1022-23 (illMMjKT Ehtim.^Tks).

I’icecipta.

1013-14

(AcrrAlA.)

Net expeuditure. Net expenditun*.

Rs.

1.5.000

.5,20,000

1 7.V;5.000

1.5,<K).tHt0

i2.t;0,000

.50,d0,(H»tl

ii7.00(t

1.8(I,{KW)

3 f: 73,000
;tn, 75,000

2t: .too

Rs,

2(i.0.5,93.000

l;5,y7,<tf>U

<‘>.2'),r)0,/(Kl

1 0.03.000
;i.75’.i>oo

.87,000

30 31.30,tKKi

1.0;', 07,(too

37 2.5,<Mio

.3.22,0.5,000

l,3l.L3.(HKt

-'5,83,i'MtO

!o.7r),tKJO

K.5,S0.0ovt

7,70,000
IS. 24,000
!t..3t;.O(M»0

Rs.

14. .50,14,000

l,20,74,0('«t

O.SG.OiHt

2
,
10 .30,000
;i,84,Ooi-

-2,i8,0<to

i.s.o(,70,0< t.5

52.07.000
ll,71.0(»o

70
.09.000

41,84,(H)<t

2.43,000
l,07,0t-<t

.‘*0.10,000

4,01 (ttst

24,;3.000

total a.79,‘28,0od
1

w .

t
1.30.21,OO(t

i 7. 19, (*7,0410

1

-

2.55,35,000

.Idd for ex 'ljaugc at Rs 1.*- £l • 37,62,000
’ .5,19,000

I'fjtal of i I ‘.i,10,!JO,(MtO 7.86 i'.t.OOO 2,60,64 ,18 It t

l!I. Army Headquarters.

1

1

of (‘ummands, etc.

(1) Army Hcadqti.ar'ers .......
(2) .Staff ol Coimnanda .....
(3) Staff or Hi.s!riot.s and Ruga<!es ....
(4) Kmberkutiou Htaff

1 -6) Railway Transp^ivt .Staff

(^) llisccllancous ... ...

rtI,00,(K)0
30.14,000

03,04 ,04)0

1,.58,0(m)

4,K6,O0(»

4,76,000

til.'td.Oo't

.lo.ll.oi to

‘.t;i.(t 4 .(t(to

1.58.000

t,Si),(HtO

1.76.000

28- )(»,( KIO

4'87,0(KI

5.5.86,4810

1,3000

3,09,000

!

1,96.28,(KM* ... ’.'.Hi,28,000 92,6'), (It to

Jlit'i/v.t'i rfte'.tveric.s trem his 5i;( j.- ;,ty •• (.uv* , iiinrut on
|

lieeouiU of part of A.R.C.
j

1

13,20,0<K.J
l 3 ,2 tt'Hto

1

...

i

'I'of.it^fjn J 1 83,08,00<.» 1

1

; 8
'

3 ,().'<,0<tO
j

92,59,^)00

1

1 -.'.- rttoefc. a'ciuint t . . , , , . .1 2,4)S,42.0(.S»
i

1

12.o;,f ;00
1 27,70,0) to

t
, - Special Serriccf 1 '.18,64 ,(sfO

j

I'l.O'iO
j

',o.s,24,0(to
’

1

it-i .95,000

II, - M»soeRaneou.« charges anil r<y t'ipis ;
- '

|

( 1 ) Indigii Troop ScrvKH;
'

F-i) Carrii^fie of troops and 6<on-s in Indi:i

(3) Miacellaneoiw
|

( 4) Vixtvision for nt',w measmes ...
, (»j Hesesve With (rovcruni'Mit .

.J

V.tg.WOOO
;

I,20„6o,(K>0 !

2 7.53.000
,

22,13,4840 '

22,<XJ,0(K)
I

i!»

(

11)11
i

1 1

•a; 22 01 a >,

1 ;

Ki.OOi)
i

9(5, 1)00
;

2!t.03.0( Ml

36,68,000

loi.defVl .! 3, .31 ,04,000 1 . 1 .5,72.(M 111
'

1

2,r5.32.'MMi
'

65.71,000

11 . Non*effRttivr* charges 1

1

9,28,07,(8)0
1

32,lf(2M|()
i

8.!)6.7y,o(Ki ! (.6 8,.51,000

nil -Territorial and a’jviliaiy forces .... l.lH,8.';.oot)
;

i

1

!

1.18.8)1.000

1

:'*2,.84,(l<)o

I.'RANO r»)TAI.
.

j

<•*(»,07,81,000
j

1

,<kki
j

!

60,42, 30,O^Ht 2^'‘7,46,000

• S»l)C0dimrc i.-j Englarjd ou stores inclmkvl in tlie als>ve statement has been oonvertwl :0. Us. 10 tl. We imv/* not, been

aOta to olhtAin inforuiotion as to^ the distii’tMif ion of ibis e.xpcudrtoro ever ihc VHi’ious items and it h.w tlicrefore he,.ii mvesbary

4» a^ke a lump a/idition rcpWRettlmg the dirt'trencc but.vecji »be riipi-e cipiivaJeiit. nf the htciling e.\f)enditiiiv at the rate of

As. 10 tsx aitd at the rate of its. 1.5 — .<1,

t Tbo tlguiros given in the budget for 1022-23 lor tot^d expeupilure and net expenditure are Rs, l,7(i,.t7, <hio uiid a mifiuK

;
<tf Af- ie«pecti vely, the latter tignre l-eiiig a cre*lit representing a |>orti.in of the nTdaetion of atocks. Tne flgim* for

Sgtoilt includes crpendlturc on stores in England amounting, to £752,400 converte*! at Rs, 10“£1 wlicre.'t.s in this siate-

it it cbii'vcrtied at R.s, iii £i. /
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lMlliW|l^j|l^1!ll^

CSll'Atdliitt^t ftlt4 tlierefore under the Cantonment
' Aol. K0.(? ) It is wHhin the MimicipaUimits, end the

is open to the traffic of ‘men and bird and
buSMti* The fett is that great men live there—Indians

ns Well as Kuropcans-^and the entry in those areas

of ‘^rebels” with Swarajya Flags, offends iheit ‘CiviV

temperanients, Not that they ha^'c lodged a complaint
to that effect Oa the contrary I saw sotne luttopean

g4Mttlenien watch the arrests with smiles of curioiity

00 their faces. There is nothing Hire resentment

OO'those faces. But Government imagines (hat they

raaeot all this. Acting under this impression perhaps,

.t allowed its offioens to belabour the volunteers until

thti^ fell senseless on the ground, on the day of the

JaUfainwalla Bag^The people refused to brook the

ittiult. They InSnnetIvely saw their opportunity. They
fedt. that that was an occasion when they might prove

tlMijlr capacity to fight and even lay down Iheir lives

lof^ the flag, which is an emblem of their determination

to have 8warajya by means of Ahimsa, Unity and

Bwadeidii. There is, therefore, about this movement,
noOling of that “manufactured' —ness which Desha-

btittdhn Das so strongly abhors. The isstie is absolutely

certain and clear. Although I am of opinion that

aggressive Civil Disobedience is at all times opinio

one who can wield the weapon, that the situation in

the country is bad enough to justify it, and that no
Coancil entry is necessary to make our Civil Dis-

obedience righteously indiguant, I watt to emphasise

the fact that there is not a trace of aggression in

Shriyut Jauinalalji's movement.

The movement is now in full swing. Over a

Imiidred Volunteers will have gone to j'\il by the time

appears In print. Punishment which used to bo

considerate in the initial stages has now begun to be

vindictive. The resisiers are convi:ted tinder section

143 I. P, C. ol being nieaibers of au unlawful

•petoblyi and under sec, 188 I. P. C promulgated by an

officer of the Government. The resistance is oflered in the

ntmit peaceful and non-resisting manner possible and

It passes comprehe asion how the offence of dis-

cAilsdBaifce can be brought under the second paragraph

188 which only apjHies when there is immi-

niBtit: danger of a riot or affray. Bat every one knows

itPvt that the machinery of Government is iu the

luknds of officers who are capable of making even

Ih^ most harmless section of the penal law omuipc;tent

tltd' of applying sections to ciisumstances never

tao^mplaied by the framer of the code, Cor<)

Slhuai As it is, we already hear of threats to

llid*r»,and those who are prominent in the piocess-

ipBik Vor aught I can si^, there may be a big

ngpElpdr^ very shortly, all the leading workers being

Toe Magistrate who sentenced

detorr^t sentences and I

that if the movement progresses the offence

.1# jbiS' breltq’ht under suctions 145 and 1 8S, and punlsh-

nwStrite* rte^ to three years, might be given.

Here therefore is a fight which th« rest of the

PWartty crannot; look on with indifference or even

intfiTbjiitt I think the least that the All India

Committee can do is to set the seal of their

ipIP on the Nagpur movement. That can be done

the Working Committee. One of the

before the next meeting of

0|!l Coftamlttee will be whether the

i^tQttld not be given an AU-Iadta character

and whether all provinces may not be asked to send

recruits to the battle-front which happens to be jp

C. P. to-day. ft is a fight which if it is fought tQ the

fin’sh is fraught with great potentialities, it is a fight

which will prepare people for an undertaking of A
larger magnitude, viz.; Mass Civil Disobedience. I

hop*, (lierefoie, that the Working^ Coemuittee and
the next AU-Iudia Congress Committee will give
the question tile consi ’eiatiou that it de.serves.

Maliadeo Desal

The Sovereign Test of Manhood
Once, many long years ego, when I had just gone

up from school to the University of Cambridge, I

heard n sermon in the Univei.sily Chnicb, which left

a very deep impression ou my mind. Now, after

more than thiity-three years, 1 can remember it still.

The words of the text were these:
—“Be full-

grown men.” Just at that very time,! had recently

bad the wonderful expeiieuce in my own peisonal

life of coming to early manhood. For In Kngland',

even more than in India, univejsily life marks d!ff the

stage when a youth becomes a man. So the text

appealed to nie:‘ Be fnU grown men.’

But, according lo the University teacher, Christ's

ideal ot manhood was so strange! It i^as not so

much a physical a.*? a moral manhood, which Christ

require*!. And the test, the sovereign test, of tnoral

manhood, was that oi doing something which requirsd

moral courage, something that was beyond the
ordinary and conventional thing which every one

else did. For instance, Christ said that it was quite

a coiu;non tiling for people to love thos^ who had

shown love lo them. Ordinary gratitude made this

easy to do. But to love those who didn't love you

but disliked you,-ah! There was the test of manhood

«

A mere child in the spiritual life couldn’t do that,

but a man could.

The tw'o Greek wo-ds, P!SKSTH 1C TPiUKIOI, remained

above my writing table, in my room at College, for

many years after 1 had heard that sermon . I used to

test myself by this one soveietgn test:—The conven-

tional lhIng?-Anyoni could do that! But bad I th«

moral coinage to go beyond the conventional, not

lor mere bravado, but for conscience? Had I the

coura;;e to
,
set out on e new voyage of moral

discovery and to faihon unchartered seas of moral

freedom end responsibility? Christ seemed to be
b»*ckonirig me evor foiwaid to some new enterpri^

of couiagec^vts spiritual adventure, which would leave

l^eliiud cnliicly the beaten paths. At first* I did oat

know where all tbi, would lead me; but It has led

me nt last to India and lo many other parts of the
World besides.

It has always seemed to me, that the appeal of

Mahatma Gandhi’s movement to the youth ol Indlii

contains within it sometbiDg of this sane message of

moral courage-“Be full grown men.” He has been

telling us aU,-“T)on’t be mere children any longer*

following one another like a flock of sheep, and going

on daily with the same old dead, routine; never
doi^g anything adventurous; never attempting

anything that is brave and true. No! Be man! Strike

out on new paths of moral daring! Risk every thing!

Throw away life Itself, to gain the higher life. Be men I”
I remember an Englishman once saying to me, ‘^As

for Mr> Gandhi, we may disagree with him profoundly^
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Imt vtt cim’t help udmirtng lif tu . He’s amaw/” It is difficult

to describe the tone, with which this last wotd was

uttei^. The liagflisbman , who uttered it, had laced

death A thousand times; and he was no moral coward

either. He meant what ,he was saying and his admira-

tion wot sincere and j\mt.

In the early days e< the Indian national move-

ment, one of those who had been most deeply effect-

ed by it, a student of Allahabad University, told

me the story of his inner life. He slid, that night

after night in his sleep, and in his waking dreams

when he had sat beneath the stars, there would come

to him the beautiful but allogether sonow/u! vision

of his Motherland. It came to him always as a

woman, a mother, who was weeping, and asking

for his help and succour. Jle felt that he must

eomething. All his manhood within him was stirred,

and he determined to put his love for his country to

the test. Then he said to himself, “ Uet me see,

if I, a Hindu, can truly love the Mussalmans.”

This was, of course, long before Hindu .Muslim

unity had become part of th^j Congress c-eed. So

he started out on his new moral adventure, and did

everything he could to win the love of Mus.salmans.

As he had been in earlier days somewhat bigoted

against them, his first approach to them w'as received

with coldness. He had also to bear reproach and

misunderstand lug from his own Hindu people. He ate

food with Mussalmaii.s and became outcaste because

he did so openly. Ilis mother and his family implored

him not to do these things openly, biP lie went on

doing them for conscience’ sake. In th " end. lie won
tb€ love of the Mussalmans entirely, bccausa they

found out hi.s sincerity and respected him for his

moral courage. This was the story which he told me,

more than sixteen years ago, and it has often come
back to my mind.

Today, on every' side, the movement, which

Mahatma Glandhl has created in the hearts of the

common people, is calling tor This very principle

of Hindu Musiltn unity Itself can never be established

except through men and women of moral courage and

determination, who a'e deter mured that true love and
•incere friendship shall prevail. H Hindus merely love

Hindus, and Mussalmans merely love MusrAltnans,

wbat ia there extraordinary iu that? Is /•'«? any test

of moral courage, of moral adventure? No! The sove-

reign test comes, whetr Mussabuans love Iliudus as

brothers, lor the sake of tlie one Motherland, which

bore them both as her own children, and when Hindus
lore Muasalman.H as brothers in retuni.

Whea I was at Atrai and Fatisar, in the distressed

and recently flooded area of North Bengal, where fa-

mine was impenhiug. there were all round about us
Ullages where Mussahuan woiuen and

children were neat to the point of starvation. The
nattObOl volunteers, who were working among these

TfliageSi were all bf them HiiuUis, One of these was a

Hitklu vSwsmi, who whs loved and revered by the
MufMalmatis for liis salufly Hfc and character. It was

beautffu! to see the i>;vereuce they paid to him.

There, T saw before my very eyes true IHndu Murfim

nnify, and my heart rejoiced. Those national volua-

teersbad already reached their moral manhood ; they wer^

not mere children of convention, following the beateh
pathway of aloofness, but

In the same way, we need lo<Hy,—-bhl .libW,

iorely we need them :—moral miventflietei for

removal of the curse of nntonchiblU^. We do hot imc4
merely those, who would be content with irtandlng at

a distanace and offering some dole of education ftesn

afar, but those who are ready to nnderloke
the education of the untouchables themselves and vHtt

go doss to them and love them with the phrest,

closest, tendere.st love. It had been my own wiah^ for

many months past, to be set free to go down to Tto*

vancore and Mstlabar, where my heart Is whh those
of the depressed classes, who are now making such a

nob’e struggle to rise out of the degradation into which

the inhumanity, pratetised In the * past, has brought,

them. But it has not yet been possible. Where are the
.

moral adventurers for great enttfprise of love?

I could go on to speak about thl^cnrse of drink

and opium. Travelling on the same boat with me if

a Government official, who knows the very latest

statistics concerning the corruption of alcohol and
opium in Northern India. He tells me, that, since

Mahatma Gandhi’s imprisonment, there has been a
sharp rise again in the consumption of a1c()hol, and Uiat

things appear now to be getting worse than ever
they were before. Wheie are the moral advenUtien
here for this great enter prise also,—men and
women who will give time, and care, and energy ,

and patience, to do that dullest of dull works,—fco

study all statistics, to take records, to trace accurately,

over w’hole districts, the havoc of the drink fiend, and
the opium fiend; to expose, what Is happening, fear-

lessly to the public, so as to get the evil righted?

There is, once more, the evil of 'forced ltbottr%

which Deshbatjdhu C. K. Das has brought to pnblic

notice, in bis speech at Lahore. There are great

openings here for a new enterprise of sacrifice and
love. It only requires a moral leader, a follower of

Mahatma Gandhi himself, who will fearlessly refuse

to tolerate the old, wicked b^gar system, which hit

gone on unchecketl for so long: and the evil conld
soon be broken.

But he who goes forward on such an adventure mtiat

be ready to face imprisonment for himself and for his

followers, before this ancient wickedness is liktey to

be biought to an end. Here, therefore, is the sovete^n
test over again. Are we men? If we are, then shch

evils as t>egar will not go on any more upon God^s

earth. We shall wipe them dear away,
I have put down only half of the things that /are

in my mind, but this article must not become
There is the Kenya question now before me,

. J
must take up my ludividual attenl^n, for It hiji

,

reached a point that is mbst critical of all.

We are passing down the Red »sa iriliS|! T;

write, and we shall soon be opposite that
;

home ot moral manhood, the desert lands C

Mecca and Medina> whence of edd ireht fofth -itSi •

mighty power of religious democracy, cafied tSMta#
;

that is stHI making the poorest and ^e r
of manhood to feel the true dignity of man. iW the - ‘

cave, not far from these very shonss, the : V*

Muhammad, had reached at one time the very w|i|fa

of outward def^t. Abo Bakar SoM to him^tTvv ^

“We two ar alone in this cstre.*^ The ;

Muhammad, aoswered,-“Ko!, there lyho w <
with us, a Third,—that is, God,” ^ ^

^

That answer of the pto^'el 'id thi^

answer of true moml manhood.-Hh«^^
which never knows defeat," the iiiahhoo^lh^
strengt esljibiished in God,/
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Wilhin or Without the Empire
An- American Protest

SlRi

With reference to yoor reply to my letter of

Sepl^ber 21, 1922 , published in the Young India of

November 23, 1922, I big to enclose herewith, for

fatmonr of publication in your paper, a letter just

received by me from an American, Miss Blanche

Watson, who has rendered great tervides to the cause

of India by educating the American public about

hhikhatmaji*8 non<-cooperatioD movement.
ICcdcyo, Japan. 1

y Rash Behai i Bose
January 19, 1923.J
Bkar Fribnd,

I am American who has given

practically all^f two years and much of a third year

to wilting and speaking on the revolution in India,

COiiaistentty from the point of view ol non-cooperation,

i uauat confess, however, that I have never been able

to Understand the oft-ased phrase “freedom within

the Bmpire.'* It is understood I suppo.se that the

Kmptre mu^t ultimately cease to be an empire and
become the “Commonwealth of Nations"—a phrase,

by the way I with which visiting Britishers sirccessfully

befuddle Americans on occasion. The thought is

never far from my mind that the acceptance of the

phmse is as far as you will get!

We have been told by Indians that profit is at the

bottom of the British connection, and this charge is

borne oni by our own understanding of American
imperialism to date,—which means forced loans on
our Haitis. and situations which revolve around our
National City Bank. India, free, cannot tolerate that

{MTofit. Will England care to stay in India or have
India within a commonwealth (?) without it ?

The editor of Young India In his reply to you,

uses, this phrase
—

“ the read y-made bond of friendship’*

(with England). I will put with your Americans who
are authorities on international law and cannot under*
stand any “status of equal partnership within Uie

Empire," many other Americans who cannot see any
^friendship’ between a lace which has all these

ycihrs (with a negligible number of except ional

Individuals) held itself a “sirpetior" people. 1 confess

thitt I am one of this group, We recall the shooting
of tnhn from the mouths of cannon, and match that

the tragedy of Amritsar and the treatment cf the

Akali Sikhs to-day. We think of iLc auli-laiian
Spirit that has crept Into all kinds of literature which

hl^ come from the pens of British writers l.n ibe

pail (and which has uiade the indian people* apfjcar to

WstferneJS as half»-cIvUised, heathen; absolutely unfit

ictt self'*government) and we compare It with present-

«^y wiitings in the so-called liberal publications of

i^llgkftd to^ay. To this evidence must be added the

. .(tjthi^nicee of representative men w^ho come to these

from England—men like H. G. Wells, Sir

CNib<!^J^a<^her, Sir Philip Oibbs, S. K. Ratcliffe (ad-

vertlied as representative of the ManrJie^icr Guardian)

{Kftd. ^. scores oi altnilar publicists who take every occa*

Ii9ii to, belittle, misrepresent and malign India and
Wli^. We have all this in our minds when we
•Ik; onr^elves, can a nation which rontinues persist*

;

to miainderstand or to misrepresent a great people

• Idfi years of close acquaintanceship, ever be in

a to claim to be real friends? To the possible

this Is an expression of governmental think*

and action, I would instance the vote of the

l4tbont Party only this past summer up*

iba of the Government in its attitude

Ittdfa. Have the Indians anything to hope

^ people oi Eogland —bart&g the notable

.aaMteptiPiia?

The editor refers to the people of South Africa as

having attained full freedom. Have they? Even with the

strict censorship w'bich Great Britain maintains fo the

end that we in America get little or nothing about

the unrest in her Dominions ac’oss the sea and oceans,

we have haJ echoes of a very considerable unrest In

Soutli xAfrica, and surely we realise that General Smuts
is not a true nationalist but a -spokesiuan (for all bis

apparent iudepeiidence—and, at limes, real indepen-
dence of thought) for the British.-

As a Westerner who has seen the results of Euro-
pean diplomacy 1 cannot agree with the editor of Young
India that “alliances and ententes are necessary," Or

rather, I would qualify that statement by saying that

they are necessary— for inq^irialistic rule in the world

but mimical to the peace of the world, which is the

aim of Mahatma Gandhi. Without such alliances and

ententes the Great War would have been impossble—
the war which has started, without doubt, the disinte-

gration of all Europe. The “lion and the lamb" may
lie down together at some future time, we may trust,

but not in this day and generation when Imperialism

is in the saddle—unless the lamb is content gradually

to be drained of his life-blocd for the benefit of his

“lion" friend.

Mr. Rajagopa’achar has himself mentioaed the two

greatest impediments to full British connection ,-nsmeIy

the spirit of jneqnaiitv which obtains to-day between
Indians and White colonists in all parts of the Empire,

and the possibility that India will be dragged into

wars for the mainleuance of imperialism. The “if"' in

thi^ connection scenrs to a Westerner to be absolutely

unsuiniountable. The objection to the proper recogni-

tion of Indians In the Colonial por^sesDion appears

indeed to be a “fatal impediment" to full national

development, for it is a thing that cannot be legislated

into people. Its cause is rooted In prejudice and deeply

rooted at th-M. And as for any abrogation of the ‘duty’

which India owes the Imperial Goverumeut to fight

her battles against Turks, Egyptians, Afghans and

other peoples, we Americans think of a little quartialu

which runs something like this;

“Wo Ju waul lo Hglit,

I'-ul, l-y gLilly if wo do,

A' u will not go ourselves

—

We’ll send tlie mild Hindu."

and we wonder it that, too, is not also a “fatal

impediment’’ to full Indian freedom.

While any kind ot seU-determinisni for India

gained by violence (if it could be .so gained) would

;.be a tragedy in the eyes of India’s well-wishers, is it

not .something akin to tragedy that the .splendid

non-violent fight of: her mlilioni should be directed

towards halMieedoin, a slave-freedom or a free-slavery

—by wiilcbever phrase one may choose to describe

it? Does not Ireland carry some esson for India ?

Are not “ impediments” always impediments, when

they are rooted in racial antagonisms and psychologi-

cal dissimilarities? vSome Americans ask, “Can the

rule of one nation over another be justified, even if

any number of the subject nation ‘consent’ to I it?"

I, too, question with you, whether under existing

cVeumsta trees any thought of any connection with the

British Government will not be a denial of the de»re

for realfrmlom on the part of Indians,

New York City, U. .S. A. Fraternally youts,

December 27, 1922. J Blanche Watson
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The Significance of Figures

The .<itatein«nl of {>rogrcHa yiven Inflow tflvch n fairly c-orm-t idea of work done towards the fuUilmoQi of the £lajap rogramme till tbo

.'JOlb April, Takinjf into cf>nFid(rr:i»lon (h<( ovi rwiielmiiijf o<Iilf: that were rau^^td against thofc who bad set to tbcirfclvts the fclk^fc of

comi'leilng tibia pri'gnuniii.-, it i.t no me.'in rerorrl fl' a'lhii vrmeni tliat they have pieetidcd to (be uouufry u» a rti-ult of ihoir two

m'/ntli ewFcIcSfi, and wtreauo i? t.-tToyi. Witiiooi »n>y n -inf^'iy to iiiako ii{> nn-re t' an one (binl of the totpl ((uota of the THab
FuikI ."H Was the ca-ie k'ul leac wHii lix //c/.w with tlic mn^s-niiud tossctl and btiffottc«I about by th#

eruNS f;urrri*l,t» of eonllhnnig o|i!iiii>os .m-t ('onuf'I-. . vciv (>; fn ie reiucseni.-- a j>wr nuin's Faeiifkc of love and is an eloquent ptooiot

tho |«50j)ic‘s ie«p..»nxe Nr.'irid (a;iii m tin iii<.;.'ruinne ol sa -tilk-e and '-ufTciin;," and Lbo'-e who hare faith ib flueb A programme. U k f
moat cneour.'vging Insfaneu nf Imw Mnc ilaniitig s')!!! - an M't. another on tire nncl f;ow determined action of a few people can mtrke

thechorda of tlio mas.* hear! tirr.ik furti; inti 8 yiiij>aihetie vibrations with itself. If therefore Ifjcre are any who accepted the

figure of U-l hikh ru[)i'">‘ and '.0 tlumHand Miliint, < r' a- a imn linse pi ice for Sw.aiiij. a;^ an iinmraaee against risk and proluttgUd

anffei'ing, the.v imd ln iicr \sail, ;i'i<f w.iit till liri-i-l. (;ilcriiK. Ibit if *1 < iir'igr.iinme w;h t.'ii:u'oivci I to ^erve an ttn index of lliU

pupniur faith In nr thru rra*iMn'>‘ ( . rijrijiond In the i>i()gisiruiic ol individntil snilerin',,'’ then wc “ay the field is most ripe for Ih'AM}

who have i!ic di.d-rminai iini and In vsill io d.> ;i'id i!hi<.
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Maliatinaji's health

Mrs. Gaudhl accoinpanied by l,a>‘Uii and some
other girls of the Ashra n saw MaliatmajM in Vaiawda
iall on the- ISth Inst Mahatmaji was brought to the

superiuteudeui’.s office as usual. Asked aViout the con-
dWou of his health Mahatmaji said that early thir.

month he (eit that his bowels rerpiirerl attention, and

accordingly took castor oi!
;
but it had no effect

an 1 ai ni^ht h> hal n .savtre stoiuachaohe. The pain

was very .Sivete ami continueci for three days 'The

doctor suspected dyseiiUy aud gave .six inicctiuns.

l.Te had .some fever owing to the pain in the stomach.

The tcmp;ratarc did not go above hundred aod one
degrees, and th-^ f<»ver quiPi subdded within .'oityeight

hours. Under t!ie doctor's advise he has been totced

to give up spinning and al* other work for a few

dkys, and I? having coDjplvte rest Medical and other

lielp has beeu (piite sati.sfactoiy uiid leaves nothing

to be desired, ile is allowed any diet that be requires

agd is no 9 transferred to Civil Barracks, llv: has a

large eg'Upoutid there at his diaposal for c\erc..8i’ pur-

poses. He was lakfag only milk and trulus till the

18th and hal not begun taking bread yet. His weight

k said to have increased a little, but still it Is leis

than bis H.snal, weight by nine pouuds. He looked

bright and cheerful. Itfr. Indulal Vaguik and Mr.

..Mkoiser AU Sokhta are kept with him at present,

r fil4ivMusl Resistance

. Xodecisioij has been the bane of politol t bought in

tbo ttyisg times through which we* are passing. We
>tticided at Gaya on offering Individual Civil Resis-

7 Imce to the wrongs of the Ooverniaent. But now
, dflart the time has arrived for putting the resolution

lO Ij^etice, curreuls of indecision are prevent’ng

If last year the leaders had resolved on c«n-

^
^ Construct k-^i! work and had put forth all

It^ir with singk^mitided purpose la lliaidirec-

Would have been better. But having fed

on the prospect of aotivc battle and .shaped

! and aotlon towards that end, it will be suicidal

novi. tolUTu lou'i l to a diffc^ont policy. The Constructive

Prognuiiiiie is inl^outd lo build up the nation^ The
most impo.Utit of tbe work of imliou-bullding

ill India is to Sincmd’ fearlessness end the capacity

of saciifice. This is tbe c.ai’ital achievemerl so far, of
%

non-co-opt.*Taii(>n ,
Today there is a !£ act ion which may

yel be smaP, but which must be met by us if it la

not to grow and f>u(. us back in llie old grooves. It Is

iinpeifiiivo that a dcQnito i-togramme by wbiefh the

extuip’e of loiulcsvvioss and s^icrifice would be reinfor*

ctii, should be unueUakeu aud cairivd out by us. The
e.nauclpa', .-1 iulcd is as imwortant as, il not more; than

V oiicrcte .orgriuisnion. No price is too great if It will

cuabh,: n, to b eak the .l/ay-A of the ugly brute-force

th'it a: pre.>eiu iclcs Ove: r.s We can .save all the

organ isatian by c-cuuomic of Hficiiflce but 'will find

only an eiuplv piicli d ae do not mantain, at the

newly acqiiitod. ievt'I, national i'csiiiessness end sacrifice.

1,aw rente Statue.

At hs; on.’ hrnvt man liiis been fourul who has

nad the m. patient coMtag-; to answer to the Btrogant

(|Ucstion of the statue iti I'lc kahore Mailt

—

“Will you be

rulc'l by the p'li oi tin. sAonl?” “?\ot by either, but

by my o«u conscimic.' " was the answer of Sirdar

Amrit Singh who ' O'irt ' I .arrert at noon, on the fifteenth

ol May A que-.tion l.:is bovu raised whether il w'as right

toi a c.i\ii n-sinw‘i to go with '-hisel and hammer t,o

break a statm. . The ho .nan ligine should n.Dt confuse

OUT id<'as d't\;ne is uo iufiiujy. uicnt ol the law ol

Abim.'H :n th .• assaolf on the sta'ne. It was not to

vlo dbbouf'.r- lu l-md kawreuce oi his memory. It was
not a; attack ot, pf-rsou cr cn property; for the

statue is .suppo .ed to U tiie p oide's aud stands on the

people's grounds, j lie people through ihelr accredited

agents, thj municipaidy of kab(>re, have resolved

lo.ug ago thoi die statue is an insult and ahould be

removed. Bride-d.^rce alcmo row protects the lusultlng

dguTc and any one with conscience an<l courage

is entitled to piot 'C.t hi.; own sc.d his people’s hououri

au<t undertake to sufier the pcualties thereof. I offer

ruy v-armest coug^atualaliocs to iraolar Amrit %Smgb.

I be Nagpur fJatlle.

At Kagpui liu: sti iggle is going on bravely and
beautifully , Mahatma ji's iieait would have been glad

to see the I'c-acefut and ordeily battle conducted by
his staunch and careful followers. This country is our«

^aml the streets are our.s. biuiopcan losidouts and public

buildings cAiinot lak away our right to unify into

a sinpU: nation aud £'i;iy oiii svmbfl of peace and

good

—

will. The socalle i civil U:;es is that part of the

city ndieroi’.i tbe G ivcrume d. buIlliDgs stand and where,

in some binglows, Ivmopcan roideuls, among, others,
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Jive, The challange of Nagpur quesliona our right to

the soil of our country anu our right to gro.v into a

at'lf-goveruing nation. Tho tu-joloiir flag ia a symbol
of unity, wliitej gicen au'l i .;<1 j. pressnii >g all co.iunu-

nitie? iucl iding evcin' the un citizens that live

auiang us, a,id is a lu^tjsage •.[ p/ ice and i-rotc Jion to

all. The ohark‘ia on.theiliiz sy.iii>oh"eH uon-vioUnoe,

8elf-relian;:e and i^vluVny. I' s^iys not war, love

noL hatred.’ Yet are tol-<, we v.iiunot cany this

atandared of pitace au'^ unity, tor uen a;rl wonun of

the race that holds us in snbje< 1 n arc likely to be

annoyed at this, our jubilant seU-realisUoa

.

All municipal and other hvrsl bodiis arc

war. led that the grants (r-juj public taxrs will be

stopp'd it they exhioit die dag oti their buddings.

Non-co-oper itois liav * not S iUg'it or taken control

over all local b v'ies. Hdt. th • Hag ts not only the

noDrpo-operaiois’. AH local bodies tUai leel that they

ahould protect the natio ial tight to live and grow
shot^l answrr the challeug- at every lurn. Fiovideuce

gives us thu opportunity lo unite oui iclves, if only we
. re.soh c to cast off doubf and li-ar. C. R.

Indians Cas t at L^inanne
Tint Mxt.u'Uiivo Jluiird uf India i ndepondouco

Party liaj uddrnKii,od a luuinorHiui nm lo the nu-.mlitirs

of tho Ih'aco (.lorfnrruM'c at Ij'.iiisaitne, dutiuling ludia’a

grievaucoH wodcii hIio iias to Nullor. They .say all tlio

ailuioitl.s mo due to tlxs Joitign of the ‘'f’orUJ.'ous

Album ", wln.'rri they (ake to t/.sk for rnoht of tiio

misery to bo noon in tlio world. Tko Servant.

“ It is auiverHully adnuttod that the cKiof disturbing

oloiu'/jit in tlio ooniii V of tiatioius of tin; world is",

Idioy d'jobaie, “ tho i‘erlidcjua Albion." I'lio double

donlitig of tUo lji'iti} !i Ims bot u rLo cuuho of inany

worhl tragodiGi, iii tlio pUht and proflcut and prom isos

tlu) BJinio in the fiituiu. A roiuau poet, two couturlos

before the Christian cji Mpohe of th(> S.ixon

as: " tin) Moa ••W()lvo«j, vdiu.-io Immo waa the ocean,

wbone friorid wuh iho storm and who lived ou tiio

pillage op Cio Worbl.” hhiu'li uoro the Anglo feawong

then paid HUch ai'o rhe Aoglo hvi.'rons now% who wa.nt

U) rnonopol'/o the wh do jdji.iot for thou- ow’ii e\('.lusiYO

use Hi'ul bey idaini- for gfUorn,tii'ns to come nt t],o

o.vjtouHO oi the rest o*' llio iu'iuan I'aro, though l.ha

eartli prodn-a.-, onoi ,Ji foi- all uid to rpartii 'I’iid

world- wnr was onn iloni of 'Ihoi; de'H'g is of vvoild

couijtieat. by wlib-h Ibo;, dovi.Meil tne .leht.rnotion of tho

grom (vations of Cun'i.e, andi e:.i,:tb(i; hmonl, <tf t'lem-

selvon as ero.to,'. >*' the ile.^oiny of the lobe - orcr

oceauti aud c.-uttiuent- . d'hoie i.) u.> .'.•tratiogi,' i>o;,itioFi

on the f.’ico of the ourlli i.ko 1 i u rait or. Mali i-ue.^

Oauai. „\.deu. Ilorubay, Col. .'mho, .Madra.i Calcutta,

Biugapoco, liongkoiig, the cowtinoni. of Austraba, iVmv

Zealand, Canada and Woist, S.>ut.h and I'-’ast Africa,

whero tlfoy Un\o not owiablished their effective oontrol

ftrjvi reduced thereby all naiiuns, groat and /small, to

ho ftt their moroy and swoot will. In the cham of

their boI.'^ifU cterigus tiioio reruaui.s only one Irak of

tho *trub..^ of the D/n d > >i n(5lli's and 'he lloaphorils to

ci),apkue I heir si uatiuivt'..v.i over all nato.n.s of JAu’Ope.

they to l.aus.juac Conforenco with Micir

iuonv iir> pro] .^v',iug’ jicm <i,'id ;^ood wbl to ;dl men.

wbilo tb'.'it* hc.tds ai'ofiti; of derlyim of w.ii'Id. su!>-

lUgariv't) and dominaii iu over nations. Ir is it curiouk

irony of fate that all Curopoau nal ions- great- and

small—jduy into the hands of Urese past^xnasters of

fttbiil ' .."A' -j. ; b ;A— ''"Tri'j'j, -aAiO
confidence trick, in jjihe hope of n political or economic

gain of doubtfnl nature]

The India rndopendence "Party ha« a message to

all oppreased nations of Europe, Asia and Africa

—

ioclading France, Italy, Hnssia, Chi»ia and Japan—to

tho effect that aU should adopt an economic policy

based on common intoresL ag-sinst (Iroat Jtriiain and
take a leaf out of India’s hook. The policy of boycott

of tho Bniutdi goods adopted by Maliatma Gandhi in

India durisg tiio last two years tas damaged the

British trade appreciably and has hotter prospects in

the future. If all the oppressed nation.^ the world

over make au ocouooiic pact willi India they can bring

Croat Britain to her senses.

India was once a land of cultiir-'i and prosperity

and to -du}' it is all ignorance ancT-misery. In India

more than fifty million.s of people, go to-

day to sleoiion one insiiiricient n.eal pm day and millions

die of hunger every year. The iudustries of India have

boon crushed by the Covermnont a«d the commei ce of

huiia ha.s beon generally iu the hands of British capilw-

lisl.s. The high posts of the Stato had been up to recentlj'

a preserve for ibo British born Rubjecta of tho King.

At a critical juncture in the last wj.r the British

oxtractod ono hundred million poo nd .sterling from the

p )or tax pnyersof India for the evpense.sof war, and

n-^'irly r.n o,|na] Bum they Iiorioweii from Indians by

compulsion, and prouiised to giar.i. self- gov ernxutrit

to ludians a( tho conclusion of peace. So when ai

t-lio conclusiou of ilie armistice tlic peojilo of India

started au agitation for the promised BoU-governmout’,

thousands of them, iucludinp- w.imon and children,

woro made targots of bullots at that noted JaUiauwala

Bngli at Amrikar in .Vpril Idlb nay—the men and

w'omen were further compelled by the civilized British

tJovernmont in India to crawl o.m their bellies as a

sign of submission to Great Britain I U was this that

moved oven a saintly man like iMahaima (Jandld to call

tho liril.ish (lovernment. in India sutaiuc. and to start

II movement for tho 1 > lycoU of British goods lu India

under tho name of non violent non- co operation with

the British fla.-erument in India. Thereupon the

British (Juvornment adopted tho i>oiicy of sending

h,indeed 8 aud thousands uf loading men, througUodt

the U'uglh and breadth of the poniubula to prisuns.

It in hoped aud trusted that (ho civiU>iod world

after learning u few f.acts of tlie British rule ii| India

will .sympathiso and assist Indian aspiratioas, and give ..

the same recognition and justice to Oiie-iiffclt of the

]ujia,.i.u rao<i, wh'ch ba-s been given io many small
-fcatcfi of Europe.

Khadi Notes
,

'•'i'

Danger Ahead
The AU India Khadi Information Biiieau

lUbecl by the All India Khadi Dapaitruetil to supplj^ Jti-

lormetiou about Khadi activity in vailouaproviiicet to

thosj ink rested iu it, to study the diflScuUles in the

tvay, U) sviggest a remedy if possible, and if it wee

unable, to bring them to the n#ice of expci Is for snintion .

irU'^ Bureau has stood s;ntry at its post accordingly end ^
,

it has had the happy privlhgeof giving out eJgttal

“AH Well" so far. But the ship oi Khadi htW ffOW /,
euk'red upon stormy water^J- Instead

\‘

4U ^

’

We have to sound the vrarning “Ihiager Ahefid’* tioy.

,

G>ae of the principal reasons adduced by^ ipi^d^

are opposed to the Councils is that C^acE
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wjU parAt7z<> Constnictive work. I don’t know how
other items of Constractive work stand, bat so fat rs

Khftdi SGtJviiy Is. concerned, from all Infor.naHon re-
ceived, it is showing sitfns of rtagglng.

Means or an Bnd
While ®n the one sfde the Councils agitation has

cansed dislocation of Khadi work, on the other hand
agiUition for Civil Disobedience is levelling its blow at

it no less. In the excitement for i^il-golng the very

object of Khadi activity—whether it is a means or an

end—is being dsbatetl upon, l^eople seem to think as if

the time is past when Khadi could be regarded as the

SASence of Swaraj and that Swadeshi is but a doubtful

weapon for the attainment of ireedoin.

It is also believed that Swadeshi could' be affected

by an embargoait^foieigi] exports nfter the attainmenl

of Swaraj. Jktt tbat Swadeshi will be no Swadeshi, ft

will be virtue practised under comp(jisioii. True
,Sw«d(-ilii is the iuvulu -jiaMe buUvark of the natit-n

and it can be otily «^aid to he accomplished if it is

practised as a national duty. Do, it an end or a means,

Swaraj without it is a lifeless corpse and if Swadeshi

is the soul of Swaraj, Khadi is the esse jice of Swadeshi.

I, 2 t us not, in onr i »ipotcnce to sustain the sacrificial

fire of fre.''do‘ii by offerings of suffeTing forget that

Coiistruciive Progranju'e also affords a fair field tor

suffering. A Sin Ihi fr end hasgiven npa luciafive service

and has corrie down here to be iinptisoned in the

apitiring-whcel and the loom. Who will say that

this is not sacrifice? Il lie had rushed to jail in a

fretuy of impatience he would not have won the hearts

'of the people. So long as jail-going was thought to be
t difficult affair, so hmg jail -goers used to take it

as a key to win the love’o) the p^cople. But now fear

of the jail has disappeared The ^ohiiueers have now
to find out a far iiioio clifiieuU way of capturing the

hearts of the (.eoplo. A maji treined in national

education and Khadi Propaganda for the service of

the peop’e wdl b? wortlficr than a volunteer retunicd

(' 0,111 jiil. We have done precious little beyend

preaching that uaMoual edacaliou aud Khadi are (he

life of the people.

Only one prepriratidn i^r nec^sary *o serve the peo-

ple in these dlrecilona, and for that one need only

buty himtseif in obscatiry, living the hfc of a convict

Thte jail ia not an easy thing. Just as a cett'det Is

punished to solitary coiifinemeat for breach of jaif dis-

dplipc so do s one suffer the punishment of

senary confinement in the sliKtpe of social oatraciwi

in tbit* jail of Constructive work Just as a man doing

dtfllsetvice is renounced by people, even so amau ren-

dgyjnjjrf ttue service mav sometimes be renounced,

l|«t there h this difference that the latter is ultimately

WatAidy accepted by the people. Instead, therefore of

chewing the cud of rebelling against tJovernmeut, we

had belter insist on rebelling against the idleness which

la lost becoming uui besetting sin. We are now able

IP iCe that the mis-goverument that we are Isbouring

ttader Is the result of our own weakness It can only

oubtfiat on our weakness. It is like a tumour caused

by tbN{ luipuriUes in our body politic. It is tormenting

;;ft no doubt but before we cut it open it is necessary

*1^, parity’ the blood, and this blood-purification is

CpfiMniotive work, se}f*parifictttion , Khadi, and

whatever you please. Where is

if workers In i^ese fields were to be Inipri-

Is a consummation devoutely to be wished..

For them remaining In the jail or without it will he

f<iually welcome. “^)ead ymi will win ll;c heaven,

victor you will enjoy the eRTlh” ^ays the C'dla.^Thls

blissful «late will iiardiy be ir, the lot of those who
go to jail in dcfiatir;- of the G<.'>nstiuc(ivi- Trogramme.

Their going to jail will neither sliaiue the

Oovcrnmeiit ncr i!,;?pjre the people.

The Insurance of Strike

Kv'er since Gandhi] suggested the spinning wheel

as an insntav.ce against famine it is being used every-

where. Sir P. C. Roy is turning it to goo»i account in

Bengal though the public know very little about it.

WliBt little nevY.s w'e get about the Doctor’s movements
for its organization and olhtr wotk, proves, that the

S'piiiniug-whecl is a means of relieviug distress. But
in Ahmc . /rd if being turn d (o a use which bids

to he universal. Ikiritig the mill-strike spining and
the coucmiimiiaut processes, like hand-giuing bard-

carding and ha»id- vea\ ing , are being utilised fertile

relief of the mill.-hands. This peaceful fight

bet ween the mill-hands and the ^ mill-

owners is a sight for the gods to ' see(

Tli(r strike amply illustrates that for the last month
and a half the primo'.d 's that (.^andbiji laid down for

the striker.s four years ago nre being literally followed.

A mill -hand wrs!i"g not a minute in idleness and

accepting e\en iiaif a ioaf by mftnr.ai labr ur Tor the sake

of his rripciple i.s, without doubt, the victor; but it is

impossible t ) liiiii such employineut for thcnisarids of

men. Only srinning and cdhei iju idental procc-.sse.s

afford 3 fair field for s.udi mupl yiucnt and the

pat’hut and indei^thiable leadeI^: of the I/ihoui Union

aie opening the field out lo them. They have

organized this spl nd d oai'dval cj ciuploying

hi . 11 on the spuming iudu.st y instead of submitliug

to the temptalion -d ‘.‘iifling them out to find work
ill distant tovvrus. anil they iiave thus blessed both the

mill-hands and the- mlll-ovviieis. It is apparent that

miJJ-iuiu'dry wouM i.:ceive a uerjuauent blow if the

iaboui'-i;> .41 c uait'ccvm in distant v>laces; and even
for the u.'ill-liapd:; there i.s no little hardship

involved. It is uo easy tl/irp: for them to wind up their

little househo.ds arid set up fresh ones In distant places.

I know that, they would go to that length for the

sake' of principle. Tiiey are capable of great suffering

having been lorn and bred (r. toil and trouble. It is

no little strength for them (iiat they can rest content

on a li'tle bread of toil. It is well

that the leaders of the Daboui XTnion have preferred to

feed thrun out of their own manual labour on the

spinoi’Jg v/livel to spending twelve thousand

ntpees for providing railway fares for • those going

outside. They have arrauged so that the minimum wage

per head may not be less than four annas. The wages

for o.:cupatlons other than spinning arc much higher

vUd therefore the average wage of each worker is six

annas. It Tvould be iniere.sting to calculate the length

of days for which the struggle can be continued.

Out of the -2000 rupees that would have otherwise

been spent on railway fare, .supposlug that six annas’

wages gives a return of three annas,

[in view of double wages being given

for spinning] thu labour oifice would have to

spend thice th )isau l anus on a thousand mill-hands,

and at that rale they can go on for 04 days on 12000

rupees. And 64 days’ organisation will place the whole

{Oonttnued on pago 174)
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'Alwahid' Cnse
.

We have been anxious f r rtotfie tiib^ past to plice

, before (jur reederN the full tacts al^out th.*

cAie> the Judgment In which was deliceud so >ie t'uie

' bftclc. *rhe sentence of four years’ ri^iro'iK imp isomtuent

tbit WSS dthvered, wes ko ^hoiking •-evf‘ii in a land of

judlcfftJ abnormatitles like biiidb—os to co;n;)cl icmiediate

attentibn . Kinther interf^Sit,^ osk-nf to the co'^e by the

fact that ther icthu wn-s a yonnp ir;nu bairly out of

bfe teens-**being only ’2 \vais of Hi^e--~and tha* his

sole offeree was to publish a vtinandai trarsls'iou. in

his fotirnal, of an article thft.t hod a’ready appeaietl In

the ii'ftiU of Calnitta ' - wittioiit provoking any
‘cpmnient or action whatsoever. so far os

we know. from the ii-.’ugal Oov'ermneiit.

The editor Wa5 tri-d an<l convicted innk-r tvvo sepa-

rate charges, on** nmler sec. 151 .A, and the other
under sec. 124 A of the Indian I’enni Code, nnd sen-

tenced to 2 years’ rigorous iinpris(iuni.;ri on t-u :h count,

the two setjtencea to inn concurmnly

,

We have before us the tc.xt *4 thr i nlgciucnt as

well as th^ offending aitide. The ciigin I ariiili is a

reprint of a niemorandum subunded bv the liKxutive
Board of tin* India Inrlcpcnd.nce J'arty to the me i;-

bita of th* Peace Confe’'eu. e assembled at I/anssnne.

The docninsnt i* concUel in carefn'.lv tf-stiainel and
balanced language. It is i r^matiiablv ii -e iro n pissinn.

Moat of the facts recited tiicicii: aic .such ns Inive

been repeated again and again in t'lc coluuui.s of

thia 'journal, a.s well as n most ot’ion i>urnals, in

this country. With th.e xiciPio ! ot on<‘ o( two iniS'

atatementa of facts~«vvliich clearly .s;c:n to he due to

oversight and misinformation, than ddihpral ; purpos:-

there is hardly anything in it wu;( h wc aio noi pre-

pared to endorse onrseh'es, snd we do not feel the

slightest hesitation in taking npen onr.s^lvcs the Inlf

reaponsibility for reproducim; t!ie aitielc '>/ K'/o in

another part of this journnl.

The trying maeistralc in his jnclcpnciu h-ns d!vid*d

the article in two part?;, .-a, n pan being 111:^10 the

basis of a separate charge, 'i'hc r<tF< put fs cts't v’ i

undsr Sec, led A Ss C8lculfit»’d to < Itatr feelings of

enmity and liatred between difjer> nf i ias^e;. oi friis

’ Majci^’s subjects, it refers to liug und as ”rcrru!lou.s

Albion.*' It Is an iudicHumt of her policy of

world domination and licr .siniste r dc h ns at tiie Darda-

unalles. The woeful rc.sulls cd Knglsnd’s Irnd-hnnger are
depicted in pathetic tc. ms A;.d finally Iinglmid is

charged with having comt>a-‘; -d thf •Lt^i^v.c^\<-n oi gic:ii

nations in the lust Kiuopcan V.'ai. 'o ar-aiti tli&t cr..d.

There is hardly any one tii.s-* days,, .vlm believes

any longer in the fiuion ih>>l 'vi,?, ,>!nc el'*b,>

got up that Knglai.d went to v ar aguinst LV, {niany

out of purely phliaibiophic hh th'nking

pet^Ie believed then, the wo^M knees it now.
that Ktiglaud’s principal motive in plnngi :g inh.! the

war was her comlneicial riv-ahy wi'.h (k^riimny' and
her competition with the htiter ’or securing the wuiUi-

markets. And anv one wuc. has, can see
how w*b 11 she has s, ’<..< ccvletij in her obj".«rf.

As regards her designs at the Dat-h nndic.s, one has
fwaly to look intn tire Gh^s o1 <;M ?Iews-p.•l^^elS, and iis

will find Imw Kngland had op:*nlv <:xpros‘;e(l her iutea*

tiO« to hold Aa.'roc-" 'ns an ami her CkbitiUm ” a-: it was

. described at that lime.—and if the ini .ntijn was given

ap.itwa«notfor waqtofw^i loT *virposc'.b.it only bjcanse
the position was found to b,r i»,jiitari‘y nntetiRbic. The
charge of. perfidy is now adiu-tted even by hejr own

Jtateamen The word of an IvugHshmafi,” wrote .Sir

Valentine Chirol sometime back, '‘was not long ago a

word to conjure with all over the East, It is SO «o
longer.” Her treacherous betrayal of the Mussalmaoa
of India wai denounced by none more strongly
than by the Ex-.Secjetary of State for India him-
self, ill bis Oxford speech, just after his resignation.

In a’l this there i.s not a word abcut the Englishmen
or their doings in India that can pcssibly inflame the

ferliugsof Hindinsor Mnssalmans against Ivnglishmen in
India. In fact the docninenl is not addressed

to the peopleof India at all. It Is addressed to the ineia-

bers of the Peace Conference at Eaussane. The editor has
si.'iiply pointed out this fact to his leaders witheutany
coimuenfs. The form of the orgi.nal doi tnnent has been
fre.servcd in the translation; even the original caption
iia^s been retained as it was. How, a general criticism of

ICngland’.s foreign poll 'y nddrr.ssed to tla*yjnembers of

the Peace Conferenceat J.au{:satjtie can, by any strechof
imagination, be desciibtd as an attempt to create

feelings of enmity and hair ed„ between HisMajasly's
subjects in India," pa.ssefi onr comprehension.

The second pari of the article }.s dealt with

under ,Sec, 124 A, as b^ung seditioms. It is a bare r.ar-

lative, pruned of all epithet, of Tndfa’.s wrongs, her
miteriai and cuhuial decline under the British rule,

her services to the British I'lupire during the war

and her disillusiomnent, loUovved by a bntf account of

the non-co-operation movement and the circmnslaL'ces

that gave birth fo it It recommeuds to the other nations

of the world to boycott Britsh goods
according " to the policy' adopted by Mahatma Gandhi"

mid cnncludes w’itli an appeal to the civilized world
for ni'tive sympathy with India’s aspirations.

T.h'i Pppeal to boycott British goods is, as we have

utready mentioned, based on a mis-statement of

Mahatmajt'b position. But we have still to learn that

to preach boycott of Briti.sh goods In a praccfiil

manner amounts t.i sedition against the State.

The fact is that our struggle has grtidually resolved

itselt into a deadly conflict between the

airogance o, brute-force, armed as it is with the entire

machineTy ol a lawless law 0:1 the oce baud, and the

spirit of national independence on the other. And this

judgin-'nt \i nothing but an expression of the fiiiy

ot the former at its present failure to crush the

latter. Prestige complex has overspread the mind oi

Government, it has paralysed Its ludioial sense.

It would be too much to expect—especially after out

experience of the course of British justice during the

last three years, in political cases—'that Ooverijweot

would .still perceive the Migrant abuse ot law In this
"

case and undo the mischief that has been done. And
we delude ourselves with any such vain hope no '

lougr r. \^e v'ublisli these tacts only to serve as a sharp

reminder to us 6f the regime of law w« live

and to Htecl ns agaiusi tae trials that might cottwyT '-' dy

{mdn'led fr^mi page ITd

?V>iuning industry on a sound economic footing. Till® ;

a.'biived, the inill-Dwn»is cannot but be moved. They j

will wh rle-dieartclly welcome the miU-handf

oautt'nting themselves with half a !oaf and refusing

to seek a new employer . Their penance cannot but tell.

This Cons'-un uatioa ir full of infinite possibilitiw

for the settlement of condicU of labour and dapital

tUrougUout the worU. It is a wonder thatthe spfntijng-

wUeel had not yet been recognised as an insuraitce

against these confikis. The ti ne is not far

leaders io Uuds, torn by wich ronfiichi, will soe

Sitdi a coasiimmation the penance of the Sageof Ywkvi*.
Maganliit
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Mconomic, nml t\naH('ial tmpplrvuml ^ ill be ^

spedai feature of * Young India' for a year or more.

I

Young India
!

.
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Gujaratis Resolve

The Resolutions passed by the Gujarat Troviticial

OouKress Committee are m-Ttb noticing for the careful-

uess with which they have loeen conceived and for

the practical uiu^uity with ^-bich all of them have

been passed. Tne lesolutioii a h iding the people that

eOnditions are, not suitable for the adoption of Civil

Disoh^dfence of an aggie isive cbatacfer sliows the

rUeasure of the strength of Gujarat and the extent to

which tbe (riijarat wori^ers are prepared to go.

There is no r'cope at present for

undartakiog defensive civil disobedience in Gujarat,

and for that of an aggres.sive chaiaclet the workers

haj.'e confcs>ed their unpr^paredness. Nothing is so

good as a consciousness of one's own limitations But

the same workers by passing a resolution for in*ensiva

cottSttuctlve work in selected areas have shown that

they are anxious to get ready before long, liardoli which

was to have begtin civil disobedience last vrai will

very likely be selected as llte area, and they will

ht\'« fulfilled their debt to Mahatmeji if they sticoeed

In carying out hw programuie in due time. The idea

;•* to select the bc^t workers and to concentrate all

of them in the area. They will pledge themseH^es to

live the life of an ordinal y hard labcn convict living ou

what humble fare the Villages can provide them,

looking after the primary sanitary and educa-

ticiiai needs of the people, st'»inniug lour

Hoisis a day, and preaching the gospfd of non-
videut uoxi-coopcratiou. Their ambition will be to

enter the life ox each and weiy villager and to help

him wherever bis help is accepted. This will be the

test of tbe villager's capacity to win .Swaraj. The

Gaya programme figures are an eloquent proof of the

readiness of the people to respond Not one of the workcu

going to work in these villages is less anxioi^s to go

la jaif, bitt he is also iconscious that if he can help

to f^eparea mass for a bigger progra mme he will

haVo done a higher duty. If the rq8,>onse is nil,

tjttdMIthll civil disobedience will be their only duty,

they are prepared for ad contingencies.

The* rwBoltttion for sending a strong coiitlugent to

to join the battle for the flag is fust as it

shoettd hAve been. Tamil l^Tadu bos already Nagpur

lOlte of the items of its civil disobedience progranime.

Sfiyam Sunder Chakravarii, than whom no one

more the need of constructive work, has

htegat;^ tlie fitrnggle. The Swaraj party is indifferent,

IHJI All India Congr^s Committet might force

it to iftice, a dehuite attitmie towards it. Even the

Ti*»'tn«e has declofed it to be the cleanest possible

was begun under better auspices

And the promise of a better resntt.

The Word of an Englishiran
The following is the diary of events refert-d to In

the note 'The Word of an Kt ^lishiuan’ ;— (P.»178)

!9I5

January
Secret agreement w'ith Hiisrein (Grand Shcrif

of Mecca). “Great Hritain undertakes to form
an independent Arab State, independent from ,

every point of view inlernal and^extcrnal...bounded
eastwards by Persian Gulf, westwards by the

Red Sea, Pgypt, and Mediterranean, northwards
by Aleppo and Mosul, i!vc.

(This j“ple absolutely violated by .Sykes-Picot

Treaty (see may 1916). Of llu; “ Arab kingdom *’

pmaiised to Iliis'-criu and I'ei.sal for their alliatice against

the Turks, nothing re nain.s ex:eot the sandy wastes

of the Tledi^iM Syria, Palestine. Mesopotamia prteti-

callv annexed )jy lu'^ajKC and England, without any

“consent of tbe goveiued” or any shred of “self-

determinatioti ”

)

March 4, 18, 20

Russia to have Gottstautinople and lire Straits, and

to preserve a benevolent attitude towards the political

a.sp'iatlous of England in Persia, Pttk-rtine, Mesopotamia,

Egypt, d he neutral /.one of Persia -to be banded
over to Great Biutain.^

. i

(This In sp.'lc of Treaty of 1907. The Persians

were never con.sultcd ami their deputations to Paris

were ignored. Comp'iie : “This was a war for the

eiiiaucipatior of sunll Spates. “"A.sonrrif, November

9, 1916.)

April 26

Stcret Treaty with Italy ('Paul ol Jyoudon). Italy

prouiised i/d.sr ‘ilia the HodekaneFe, and a vast area

of Asia Minot (.Adaiia, t'v.c.), also Valotia. The rest cf

Albania to be divided beiwe^n Montenegro, Greece,

and Seibia.-

(Couipare : “Tue cyinpathy of Id. M. Government

for the legitimate aspirations of the Albanian people.

b'. O letter to Miss Durham, Tanuaiy 16, 1918 )

V 1910

April 26

'.Sa/onov-Pa'i-!ologue Agreement. Urmvia given 60,000

.square miles b^vween Pers'an iroutivr and Black Sea.

Italy and f'reuclr huge areas or Asia* Minor to west

and soutl)

.

May
Tha Sykes-Picot Treaty. France given ail .Syrian

coast as far as all the ports and a vast hinter-

Jahd to theTigr;s, tncludiug Mosul. Great Britain allotted

Acre and Haifa and Mes)palain!a between Bagdad

and Persian Gulf.

(“We are not hg'itiug for additional teiritory.’'—
Bomar Law. February 20. 1917.)

1917

August

Agreement of St Jean de Miuirienne; vSmyrna

given to Italy.

1918

January 4

^’resident Wilson’s XIV Points ( accepted b5'- Allies

as basis of peace).
_ _____

1 Set?, “The Secrer Troiiijos” by P. Soymonr
Cocks. f,U. 1), 0., Onliard Ilonae, (treat Smith

Street, S. W. 1.) 2 Idem.
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Point Turkish' portioivi

Oiioii^fkn Kujpir« to be sastfretl s

with gua^iitees of seMiity srt i anl'vn

merit for othei sitibject races, <^c ).

January 5 '

“Nor are we fighting to Jcprii ‘

capital or of <bc rich and r< r(o\. ^

Asia Minor and ihracc, which arc .

Turkish fii race."— Mi. lJo\<l '

Hall.

January 8
President Wi/son’s XIV IV.>i;i? ;

Allies).

Point II,—The settlement ol -v

teiiUoiy, soveielgnt^ upcn the 1 -

acceptaUon oi that seUleniMii by ilm-
,

ately concerned, nud i.ot 'ipoti th;-

interests or advantage of any other li
^

May 22

British and h'rench coinnurr^dul 1; ..

for the laylrg cl a pipe-line fion i,:

oil fields to Tripoli in Syiia. I'ropu'

TBrltish. led by l.oul I ,011 y. l.ioyi.l <

knew nothing about tlu-m.

October »V). The Mu<li*«^ .Anni.

the present

'ioveteignly

’<4 develop* r:

M Key of its

j lands (»f
j

ijoininant/y

•e. Central

'cepte I by

question of

of the free

'•-S i'un'/idi-

• of the

K n I gut late

1 ;?opotnmifin

initiated by

'-aid Ik;

Rauf Bey said lie i.lgimd in tin; <. (nbidciU'f
f.

that the terms (inaiuttMia.ic • i..

i

) would he kepi. Admiml ‘CaklKM . '•.p«:'.l Ktiui'r, 5'-

• hand and. turuing to hi* oOi'vi.i, m' it is l.ue, \\

gentlemen, that J'>!gda'’d ahv.'iv'^ kr;*; .V(ild, Isii’i i;

it?” They all said, • Yes."

( A few months later J.lovd (hjoi •md Cm/. jji,

in flagrant violation of the an'.’s!: li-'i loose a
i .

Greek army on Smyrna. v,)ii<.h !' uti.lvr the

protection of th; aitniraTs iho-- v'-tee .May

15, I919i)

December
!

.Secret minutes ol [% I'o'u. ‘ Mr Gec-ige
(

replied that he saw* no difficnUy ab m '
:!i‘ I ip Ills of

Finiioe in Sjr'n ami Cii;. :a. b.it .'n ; i* ..•majids for

certain places vvhkh he thought si h'ir iuchtded

in the British .''..ine, and which un'e- 1 Vlb agree*

ment bdonged to the I'ieucb, nuii^'l .

' sul. i f>i nlno

asked for Palestine Oi^mieuceau t>,: , that Mt'su]
t >•

J

ahowld be tratist<;rn.*d to great Biihir;. 'le Stine ahm A

gianted.”

Gtoyd G;oi';ie discIo.4es lli?* sr- lof 'i 'v witfi King

Hussein, which was link no vu w., , ! I’-euch 0:
T'

Americans. Wilson thcieupou pi.i\>-

Commlssion cf InquiT,- to vS\ in 'Stir.o and

Mesop'jtamla ta disco v^r wfu^th- r ilu-
,

;.s m these O'

regions wished to be goverm d by •'i b'.iTeii ttnd (1'

KhaHshmen. Cl und k'oyd asfepted
11

this “in i/trinclpl'^’’ bit ii anv

commissioners. two .N;;i. 'US Messrs. i|

Crane and Ivin;.j. v.tie dl-ptlcli.-:!)

.

(Tbelr Report, though nukno .vu , has been C '

published in tJ f,. A.— a damnljig i,- 'lent of ihe

whole system of Man.datory Goyenuuf' otce<I tifion

the Arabs. ) »
s

lolo lo

• March 25 g-
i.M

t
“(lermany to .recognise < he ce v-

;

by Turkey

of the whole of her territory ‘Vrindatorie.*^

.responsible to the League of Nat:^<n>."—Lloyd

George, In Paris.

May, 15 V My
'

'' y.

'

Greek ar<wy ae^t to Shiyrna; Hundreds
; -liafv; laassacr^. Greek oc<!lipati<>« of -

;
iiially increases. Wholesale desii action of

ns nhd villages, whose Inbabitante were oscd W
yfoirn of outrage and miitder ( Sets E* jorta of

• national Red Cross.)

ober 12

"epprt of Allied Admirals (suppressed by tlie

ermiient) condemns the Smyrna landing '* fotu;

les any ill-treatment of Christians in th Jowti or

ict to justify violation of armistice; dei'oes the

i;ks guilty of looting, arson, and initrder

1020

hvuary 26
" The pledge given in January, 1918 (i.;.. abovfe

IS), was given after full consultatcu with

•nriies It was specific, unqualif/' J and
'berate.

.The effect of th:; statement in India *is that

auiting went up appreciably from tbn^ very
uient.

.We might go to the Indian troops a 1 say,

cumstances have changed; wc gave i u this

luise in January, 1918; the Turk iie*. i giive

. ntil November, 1918.’ We might have aid so;
I will tell you w'hat they would ha* said,

never the British word was given :')in In

Ca^t they would have said, ‘Yes, yc;. mean
• eep faith, but yon w-ill always soniv >w or
r find an unanswerable reason w r m the

- comes for breaking it.”— ^
I/loyd Gcoige, House of Commons.
sreb 16

,l;.irtial law proclaimed in Constauiinople. Turkish

ament i-!os;d and puppcit Government et up,

bun.be'l and fifty prominent Turks arrr d with
IV form o? indignity and deported tr Mtl‘ withont

iharge or trial, and kept there foi two ars.

^iil 26

.'o.iference nt .San Remd, Smyrna an ^ Thrace

n to the Greeks. Mesopotamia an I Pales' e to be

bisli “mandates.” Syria and Cilicia, ''rench*

.'ia, Italian. &c., 8cc.

vember 25

Vrinenia ( poasesing neither oil ncr oa! ) is

: loiv;d by Allies and beconaes a Soviet < public,

ndependence recognised by the Turks,
ember 23

.loyd George haiangues the House of >. •mmons
be “.subli ne virtues” and “military cs. Ueace”

-e Greeks— ' a people whose friendship i vital to.

-> that pait of the world,”

1921

bruiiry 25

vrriv’Bi of B;kir Sam! Bey, Goitnarfai, for

erence with object of “promoting peace ”

locuinetU marked “Secret,” March 10

Ployd George asks ‘Could the Greek am^
lb the Kemallsts ? Replj' : ‘YeS, they >::HiettOO«

,» this In tliree months if the Greek ai,ny was
ii a free hand,” On receiving this Rns.,'T«r' Mr*
, d George inliioated through Mr. Philip (?efr>lfeat

'

Conference proposals need not be taken, tpo

ously, amt that an immediate O reek offertj|fye .

’

-rfd suit the British Government aditiiriib^.^'



'V

"tiltflS^ U!i'£>iA

0rcai ‘Greek advance^ HskieheiT captured, <Sic.

I»U>yd < ; arge jubilant, declared in Supreme Cou 1

l^nd ia -i^ouse oi Commotis that the Sevres Tn
tras a s; ng< of the past and Greece *was now eru: I

to the !; I fruits of her victory. BilUe of Sak..

complete iepiilse of the Greeks.

1022
J«aU^ y 12

I^lo'j
’ George attacked Constautiue as the cati; f

all the Jschief. On leaving, Gounaiis in utter c(-.

ternatk? : remaiked. “He has found a pretext >r

jettlsoni.’^ US.*’

Febru^iry ?S

lyCtl >' ^'‘Xrounaris io - Curzon: “ VVe cannot i.. . i-

tain oui . elves in Asia Muior unless we arc n

money, aachine guns, &c, ”

(IvOm! Birkenhead said tint neither he nor T/, li

George .ver saw this letter, but later on adm >1

that th.' • had overlooked it !

)

Augu i 2

Fetli^ Bey comes to lyondou fioiu Angcta oUe .<

practicaii^’ same terms of peace as ‘hose subsecin y

acceptc . by allies at lyausanue. He is tt' ated .. ii

marked tiscourtesy and refused an infei vdev :i

Cur/on u any other CaVnnet Miuisttr.

.Aug(t 23 ,

Fet ' Bey, realising that no discussion of Iris >,>

terms '
; be allowed, and disgusted with the fi. t-

ment c* orded him leaves Boudon. Before doim- a

telegrar i tO Angora “Attack.

.Augu 23

Tu;.. da attack launched. Utter rout of the Gii. >,

who Ir thousands of piisoneis and utariy all 1

artillei v stores, cv.c

Septc Uer 23

Reque-'i. 'w Orcat Britain, Italy and ht.iucct fo. t

armisti'

December 4

“T. ; policies which led to the deft at of ltc( \

armies > 4; very obscure and coulrovcrsial. I linv.- »>

knowi^ .ge of ioiy evidence cxcepti’.stfltenreift ti

the Fr 'e-* that any Britirb iVlinistei cncoui : t

the O ‘ ck Policy IrtAsia Minor.”— Mi. Be;; k t,

House ' Comm MIS.

Dfccn ' er 8

I^ett-: of Mr. Chrusaccl'.i (Ciouuail.ss seev,, :•/

denoiiJ ; : ig J^lOi d George as i> sponsible fo: the

fcrs of < reece and the death of the Minisicr.s,

chargjfd, him with deliberate trickery at Lite "I'e

mfietin;. a Mar:;h, IV21 .

1023

Fabrr.>ry 5

Fah -ie of Utttisanne Conference. More threats n .a

tyOrd C l /on, and abrupt depaiUire.

MarcJi

Mr. -.tnery, interviewed by a French iourna

“Why url have lire fallowing uudcrslanding bctweei c

1^ coi-vriries? You are a Omlinental people, and' o

Jherefo - leave you to carry out your polici'

:
I$uriW>c We are an Hastero Power and you lca\ :s

a ft99 tt'^“ld in the l-'ast.'*

; April

8ecr’Md lyansanile Couferetice. Cord Cuizou au;; m
.

(^Foreign AJfai/->:.

Opium
Mr. lia.Hi! I, Manly, formeily, Director, U. S»

Co nnilssion Industrial Itelations Joint •Ghalrmtn

(with ex-!’i'. .:'Ut Taft), Nutionsi War I,abour Bcaid

writj-S:—
U haM 1 . ih.^ traduiopal policy of the United

v'taler. ot .\ wi to aid iu all moveii onls which

pro. note I mp. jogic.cs a»^;d iuiligfile huiimn suffering.

It is i'to a t: .lascirish, biiinauitP.iiaii standpoint that

the T ijil-'l .:s Govcruiiicut ms engaged in bghting

the ophtui :
‘ 'V.

Ay eaib when the But.ish Government

was cany ill,'.; i ri flouiishhig opium t ade with China

to ihe detih' of tbv' Chinese (jeople, the United

States Oove- ut ii.iide it unlasvfnl for any Aruetlctn

citizen to cm .• in th.- opium trade in China by an

agieeme;:t ' the Clinese Government. Thlf

agfeemeMi n n nads:
(iii7CT'.j . i ijircil r'liit,, .j imi i)r {ifiniiited to

.i|.i.i!.i I'.,' i-l li.' '] i-ii ]uirt.^ of ('iiiiPi; f.T fvmisport

il !'rt>m oil,' 1 o,' .ui;, oili' ’ (.j"'ii I'ori :
or to Ijiij or gfll

,il'..iu. 'll .iii_, i'O "I'll jolts of (liiiiiii,"

Alici til- ii’.Isidon of lilt i’hidppiue islancs, tht

United ^ha* pnediaiely abolished opium traffic in

th 'S'?. Islam : was tlvoMgU tiv. coopeiation of the

Aiii.j ra;’ ; ')p.aiiss, American Government and

men ; k" 1. I)r. Ilamiho ; Y right, thai China'i

eh'oTt.s tvO ill 'h the British opium trade became

succcsslul. I iiitcd States Goverumerit has also

taken an ac i-Si?. i.i International Opium Conven-
tion,s to s'-ip, 111? evil.

The i)ec, of India ow? a debt of gratitude to

Mls.-^ I'.lfcn : . .MoB?, an ;\mcikaii tiaiiied nurse, for

writin;: ii' > iMiariug book, “ Opium Monopoly, ”

as a i.n'.,*c vd u.t opium, lion. VVilliam Macon,

ialt; mCMiih [he House of Kepieseutativcs of the

United '•’(m !
9/r, introduced a resolution calling

upon ti’e 15
j
n.>p!c .ain'i the n,embers of the Bfltlsh

Pa’-liamc'd : 1
i Xmenh a to snppiess tire opium evil,

Mr. MasTn BU'? fAend of India, rli'id without

finishing hi 'k lie hail the idea that the Ignited

States Go-. iwoi ;-ihoiiI<; call upon all the n.itloni

that p-'M) !'- ' nn fo me to an international confe-

:e:-...e \vi‘, 1 . '>V,je. t of arriving .at an agreement to

limit ihe pr cpinm and oliier habit-forming

hii-nvii ior iM.v! .and .scientifif purposes. But his

work has 1 ; v'poiourly taken up by Hon. Stephen

.
jAntri. ' li'Ciji v'oimuittce on foreign AffairSi

r. S. lion •’ I''c’.!e;,enlutivcs, Hon. Robtit M, T.a

ruilelic 1 . nnu.r fiom Wisconsin , a nd olheis. Mr

,

f'ort.rr ha . : k. ;cd the following resolution, which

has bo..;!! nr. udopU'd by the House of Kepresen-

ta'J'cs au.l ' .Mo and; icl..;rted to the Couimittc!: on
l\>rdgti rAl' -ni ordered to be printed.

.loifit Resolution

Re.tncsti
,

u-e l icsident to urge upon the govern-

rionls of ' 11 nations the juimoMiale necessity of

liiijiting the . kwtion of habit-fciiiiiiig ,narcotic druga

and th'? in'-. .r.crials Bom \vhi:h they are made, to

th. r .\T,oinl • lahy lequircd for slri'-Aly medicinal and

sc'lcnlific pt

Konolvvi U; -.11-1 ''iii'l 'll" J! .'prcscn'ative* i>t ’th*

riiit-il >l.tir< ' '."'IM.I il) I'niuU-V’^ fts.sc'iiUlo.l: Ihal ft tf th.t

ii,.ji»'i,'ui\(. .lii- lii-' BiiiIa.;'! UoTtnmicnt to it*

i*cop!c (ly’iu tii,. ; iiAciit fava^'v.s <»c Uabit-foruiing narcotic dfugi|

And be it



m
Hesolvct^ fuvtUcr, Tl^at the e0ttH',tivi> /'.ontrol of tl^ese drugs can \ie

oWVnt'i ou'y llmUing ibe ^n’uductii'U tlicveol to tbc (pimiiily

fov sU’lctly ail t «<-l'-'nt\f\o iiui pa-i;?, tli«« cratliciu-

\\)y; Uie winroc or I'o >1;^
of Uic pi'c'ent ooiiililious. wl.itOi .-tic y>lclv

<Iac lo [inKlHctitiit (fl'in^v ftittcs f'l '!».(' i tfi'.m is iHi/c-sai'y lor luc'b

purpose^: Ami Xt it

fiu'tlj''iyrij,'i! In (iif ljni/(,' .if .•i.'coidpJiM j/-' ibfft iai]. ((lo

I'real.leni b.', tin'l ‘Ik! bcrt by • ' i.- inoM.'nl (o upon (l;<* 'oK-.ni-

niftnt.s oi' Ui'ijlti tiliiiilil, /'I’lVia ninl TiiiLcj thf iii)ijii.<lint<- ;i<‘n,'SMry of

}itn{tlrj/f tho j,n’ow»)i of puppy { /'.ip.iv .•! Sunniif. nini; nmJ ibt* pjutb.-c-

t,ioii of <;pfu/ii noil ii'- (lurival 1 \
• '3- !•> (he nnioiiii! aclualfy

rCf|iiirc<J Jut i<tli(:tly iiicJiui/i.al ,'i;ul .> .'ii iirjfh' (;iji jiuMCh. Arni l>i^ il

llcTwWv^^l furfln'r, 'i'hiu thu I'ii.MudI 1. , i.nl lir ii. luhy i-*.

rcfj /.Il liT'j^i' ipiuii ())(• (m/\ rMiii’"iits ul' J’rru, lUiliriii. iii;<l (he

Ntetliarhiinls inum'ill.-)' '
<)(' liniiiin;,'' I he pi'odiivfiun of eocua

Jeaycfl (Kryfluoxyloii ( la.'l i lich' <l( rivn lives toilic (uaiiiiiv

tXcluM’vely fui; hhsIi'Mii il :iiul it.u; purposes

Aral be i(

Resolve. I I'lidlur, 'I hut ilu- h.', fuul he lu a l._v i',

reijacflOil to (•'jxjrr in < uii;::rfss wiLliiii sijt inoiil fm aftof liic ,nftprov.il

of tills rtotifilniiuii dj-' I't/.-ull of (im neiioo.

From & careful slu ly of (lie iijaiinK*' lu'ld on this

resolution and tbe htindfe is of p.ititiouK and memoiials

presented by pa'veTful orgianizafioiis in ito support, it is

clear that the wliole American nation isat the back

this movement to sniJpress die opiu'u meitace by

checking its productiott at the source. To accotnpiish

this, they must have international cooperation, and

any flaiioa*that athunpls to block nmvcuunt is

certain to incur the displeas-ure, il nut the active

enmity of, the people of the United States.

President Jlordiug and a majoilty of hb Cabinet

have eudoised this resolution, and the fotlowiiig letter

from Secretary of .'hate Jfuglic.s lu Cliairman Potter

ipetks for ilshdl

:

Tlic ohji.'vt V, lii.-h 3'..!i h,uo m ' ir-v-- liuii ltier,»tiu

ti«n of (lie (•utijuicn.’iitl i iiKivadiwi <>:' llu; ..pumi pufipy rmti (hr

evoort leaf pliuii i( • rfiiruii il ifs (•.> ulu.'<i vu!/ .’•ujuir'-il fur itridly

XricdiciuHl atitl piupu.i'.; mu.’ «\ifh v liich ( kxi in

entire .nir'iiJ
'

This crudia.ie against oiiiiiui and other drugs has

been most actively promote .1 by William Randolph

Hcarst. through hi.s daiiy papers in tlie most important

cities In the United ,States, t.iruugh bis several

monthly (uaga/ines, and tliiough his tbr«e news
services, whkl^ ultogelher reach more than ;^;.%000,000

readers, He has uuiiucstioimbiy dorre uiore to awaken
the American public lo the meuaT.e of opium than any
Other individual.

Within six monllrs afte: the passage of this bill,

that is before .'cplembcr I, 192.’. an fntcniatloual

Opium ConfeJcncc will tc ..ailed by •‘he United .States

Government to meet in Washingtor, 1),. C. In thi.a

Conference ludia will be reprt'^»e^lted. Binause cf the

iniinetwte impoitRi.ce of India as a producer of opi’im

her debgates wilt receive g-tat kU«’uUoii

,

It.b imperative,

therefore, that the viewii of the people of liulis should

he properlj’ represeuted.

At the la. t iufernatioual conftieucc on the subject

hold vtpdc'- tha ataspke.*? of the U.-ague of KatJons, it

Tvai an X.nd!au delegate, Mr. Sastii, who blocked the

aiovemcut lo dcstoiy the opium menace by pleadi&g

for the HrilisU Goverumeni’s ophuu tHrlicy. Mr.
Taiaknath Dsts stated emphatically In bis testl-

tuony before the Foreign Relations Committee that ’hi*

•ctlou of Mr. Sastri did not represent the opialoa o!

the Indian peof^e, and tliat fjiey

responsible for tbe statements h
traffic made by Mr. Dixon in a bookll^,

Indian Opium," published by the. India OflSfee* l^«ver*

Uielcss, it is impOitanl that the real voice

luJift.'i people on ibis subject should be hfard.

It is reali^ced that uud^r present circumsfaiicea tha

oOlcial delegates fioin India in the cowing conferee®®

will be tbe British Government’s spohewnea ivho may

again oppose t-he American proposal of reaUict^

produclion of opium to strictly medicinal and scientific

purpo.ses. This would be most unfortunate*

certain that Indian patriots do not want to support

the present situation in Jndia by wla^ not only the

Indian people are being drugged, but Indian ophim

Is drugging the world It is very de.shable, therefore,

that Indian people s representatives I representativea of

the All India National Congress) and Indian lefomoers

shculd participate in the coming conieicnce, even

if they come in an unofficial capacity. In the mean-

time, it is very dt.sirable that Indian leaders who are

in favour of snppri’ssing the opium evil in India and

who are in accord with the resolution of Mr. Porter

should s.'nd their opinions to Mr. Taiaknaih DaS/ 14?

A streol, N. F,. Washington, D. C., so that the

Ameiicaii people may be iiiforjr.ed of the*rcal senti-

meuts of the people of India.

There is no timi to loss. For the good of humanity

and the salvation of her own people, India should

cooperate heartily with the ireople and the Government

of the United States to destroy the opium ruenace

.

Tbe Woi J of an Englishman

We cannot give a more elective reply to the

judgricnt delivered la the A-hnahvl case which WC

have dealt with in detail elscw'here than by publishing

the salient feature.'^ of ICngland’s diplomatic record for

the period between 191.5 to 1923, that has appeared
:

in a diary form over tbe signature of Mr, E- N.
j

Bennett in the current issue of Vuraiffn vljjbtw. The
i

.Kditoi o! Aimhid was sentenced to 2 yeais' rigorotta
'

imp'lsoument because he published a translation of in

article in which Ivugland was referred to ms ‘Ferfidl-

ou.s Albiou.’ A glance at the diary of events published

elsewhere under the caption **The word of an
^

lishman” will serve to show the part that she hi«

played in recent history. Referring to it In a prefa-

tory nole Mr. Bennett says:

“K\cn amid the debased Ntandnrdir of int«img(iibatti

I'loralitv t'i day, (the diplomatic roeoi%l of Knglaud), ,,
i

ifi unBrirpasscHl fov Incoiupotenoc, greed and Bharsialewt - i

lying, h'ur the variuus acuret ii’outies with i,*c»p(Sot to y
' i

Turkov there not i;vuu tho excuse that they were made
|

in order to scouio allies in a time of desporafca noad,
|

Thev were simnlv instruments for internatiorral loot.** (, 1

' There is hardly anything half so emphaticJn thf I

meuiorandniu submlttetd tp fhc members ^ thg pCtK* |

coraference at liRussanc, for puWishiag which tha Kdltor ;

" |

of Almhid vv*a» victimised as Ibe above temaths of

an Ivngllsliinan.
*

'

|

frifU^ anilpufiUt^d^ W
, j

Ifmtaiivm Vrm, BarhhigturA m^tSdraii/ffp»r^ ^
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The Nagpar Battle

When I was in Nagpur and saw the National flag

atri?-:ts going on, I wondered why the Government
officers were wasting Iheir time at the " frontier” line

patiently waiting through long hours for batches ot

veriunteers coming up at their own leisure. The Satya-

gcahis dictated their own numbers, their own hours

and their own intervals. The officers had quietly to

accept all the conditions; and the weather was trying

is the extreme. What was the secret of ail this

patience on the part of Crovernment ? A friend who
was with me pm the whole thing In a nutshell when
be said that It was only we that did not understand

the seriousness of the fight; but the Government knew
that they were fighting for theit very life.

fHiltbadra Kumari
I bad the iionotir and the privilege ol being

present when Subbadra Kumari oi .lubkalpoie carried

the Hlg and was taken away in custody by the

ppike constables of Nagpur. I shall not dilate on

the absurdity of a single individual being called a

fttQee«Siun. in order to be brought under the terms of

the pwrohibitory order of the Nagpur Magiatiate. I

wish the reader for a moment to think and realise

the full significance of Ihe voluntary surrender of

^bhadra Devi to the custody of policemen. This

young lady was in the Allababad Government Kcbool

when the Non-cooperation call was made by the

Congress. She left the Government school and joined

the Benares Theos^hical school, which too, she found

did ncii suit her ideas, and left. For a girl to give up

her Studies is a sacrifice which perhaps may not be fully

and appreciated by any but girls thirsting lor

education. Ihit no Indian (^ao fail to see the intensity

of feeling and the courage which must lead an
Indian sister to give heipelf up to the custody ei

strangers ''of the class from which police constahtef

and head constables come. No greater caiamity could

be imagined for a Hindu or Mussulman lady; hut

the wonderful revolution we are in has chsnifadi all

this and lor the vindication of our rights to live and
move on the land of our birth, this frail sister of

tender years has shown the way to ns all.

The Issue

In the Nagpur struggle as in all ether such

struggles, the issue is this; Have the OovernmciSt

the power to enforce obedience by mere brute force ?

Till recently orders of the Government went like lawa

of nature, and every one obeyed them- whether they

were just or unjust, right or wrong. But now dU

this is changed. We have established a new law.

Every order of Government is subject to this highat

taw, and the people can obey or disobey at their will

according as the order Is in consonance or not with

the higher law. The rnaya was broken with the magic

word of civil resistance. Is It an unjust order ? Then

we have the night to disobey and take the penalty.

It is the establishment of this great saving princifde

upon which all arbitrariness and all tyranny must

break to pieces. That is the essence of struggles like

the Nagpui struggle,

” What do vou think Sir ? ” Asked a man in

ioreign clothes in the verandah of a Municipal

office, ' videndy a clerk. “ Do yon think we can

get v^warHj by su^ sacrifices'”

This man, and there are many of that type,

wanted every sacrifice to he weighed against ini-

niediafe Swaiaj oi som? other clear advantage ,as an

itnniediate tangible return. .Swaraj means, I know, many
concrete institutions, which we have not succeeded

in estabUshing,—our own Parliament, our own army

and so on. But a great part of the freedom which w§

seek to attahi is attained, when once we cultivate the

capacity to fight arbitrary power with the readiness to

disobey and to undertake the penalty. The GovernmeJit

should be compelled to realise tfcat w'e obey or disobey

according to our decision. Then, in future—they can-

not Issue orders relying nicely on the ductility of a

Section or Act which they ha\e once enacted. They

\yill have to see whether injustice may force civil

resistance. The abuse of laws and sections cannot g<^

on for ever wnimpeded, but should be made to face a

greater law, viz, the will of the people. So far wa

have submitted to the grossest abuse of law. Obedience

has heed the rule in the case of all the Ulegitlmate
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profaifoitions and orders, and disobedience has been
the exception. It is time we adopted a different policy'

and itave battle to Govermncnt.

“Every Vote a Trust"
Oaab Bftndhu Das said at Madras, refer rlnc to the

coming Xidtgialative Council elections, that every vote
was a sK^ms trust, Kvery vote la in a sense a trust

and should be givefn against the present yyslcm of

Oovcrmuent by being totally withhald, Desh Bandhu
said to the people of Madras: “J^et the Council he
yonr battlt6e1d and let the Assembly echo the sound
of that battle." IJattleCeM, indeed; where every nile

and every regulation is framed to secure the bureau-

cracy from defeat or even inconvenience ! The use of

figures of speech has its advantages, but also some-

times much disadv'antage. To break or to destroy or

to wreck is a phrase constantly employed In regard

to the Councils. What is meant is not destruction,

but only disillusionment. The qmslion Is: Has there not

been complete disillusionment fllr. ad^ fs any fmlher

process of mask-tearing necessary ? ‘‘Thc> siiould realise

the importance of this fight," .says I ’e.sh IJaiidhu about

this battle for Council seats, “as then alone they

would get tswaiaj." Parliameutaiism can go no further.

C. R.

Astonishing

Jilse where ^ Tire NewReble.v' havi: dealt with the

general tenor of Mr. Das s Madras speech. Coming to

the details we find it lull of .siutemenls that almost

take bnc by surprise. “That is the luudamctilal ui.s-

tlnction between trry viewsand that of Mahatma (Jandlii",

said Mr. Daa. “I do not think the Paiiiametil will give

yon anything at any time out of lo\'e or out of

generosity.*' As a natter or Ijh t Mahatma Gandhi, never

held any such views, as everyViody kuow.s. Ue described

Parliament, as a ‘sterile woman’ I. Notouiy bad he no faith

in its generosity, lie also hcKl that no policy of bluff,

brag 01 bUistcT couhl stveevd v;i h it. Ho w«s aewr tired

of repeating that lire l-uglivh p i.iph- knew how to

themsfflves and yielded only to superior suffer in.c;

ot others, and he cxhoited In . ^ ouiiti nren to culti-

vate that within them wdiich could bid definnev fc the

'hardest fibre that can be transpo* ted across th-. sc«s'.

Yet this iittilud'* Mr. Dhs would mil that cl ‘iairii

in the benevolence ot I’aTl’.air.eot !

’

Sympathy for Imprisoned Leaders

Mr, Lkts is icpoiled to ua\c sa.M in one tl his

electioneering s;)efccbc;‘. th«i Mr. b.strajau had told

him that the i^lbeials were rvsjoristtblt. for Mauatiua

Gandhi's inuarceratron .

“
It rs therefnir clear"

concluded Mr L'hs, “ that no one tau \o;e for theju."

Again, In tcieniug to the conduct oi the uon-lSjahudu

party in the Madrus Legis alive Ccunoil. he is reported

to have tiiwciscl tliem for the incawetHricn of Mr.

Yakub Hafisat3s and exhorted the p^ropic not to have

short mctv'oiles- but tu rcuiembei this fact in the

coming elts'dlonu

, V\'e adjuit that every bo<ly has a right

ti(» rmk. the ^MTople act oU foi tbo.se who are

ifstvoaslbic ior the irca.ict rati. p. of tlie leaders. 'Chat,

vftaald be a legitimate way of expressing sympathy

lor them. Nov can any one claim imnmnity fio.n

cMtlclHrM on the tantc that the speaker happens to he a

JuCt6
; *

Non-cooperator. But it would be a strange kind of

sympathy that can use thk wrongs of patriots as an

instrument of propaganda against the vcrycauseior which
they' are suffering. Now. Mahatma Gandhi's views on
Council entry and obstmclionlst tactics are weU-ktsown.

As for Mr. Yakub Hassan, be is reported to have
exclaimed on hearing of the majority report of the

Civil Disobedience Inquiry Commltlee, that it was not

v.orth the paper it was written upon. If the public

does really feel lot the sufferings of the leaders, it

will Ije Its clear duty to noo-cooperale in respect of

both, the Liberals and the Swarajists alike. But for any.

one to canvass this argument for securing votes for

this t>aity or that, appears to us hardly justi-

fiable m moial grotiuds.
''

Still for Special Session

Mr. Trakasham is still for a Special session.

Considering the fact that Mr. Das has already

vxprcss.;d his inability to abide by its decision, we
do not know how it can biing about unity unless

t'Kff orthodox party dei Ide^ k) suriender completely. This

might enable those who arc tired of party strife but

are Iroubled by tfcir loyalty to the Congress^

mandate, to s(|uare their positron with their conscience.
But is tl;e ritual worth the sacrifice?

Mr. rrakasbam lays emphasis on the necessity

of joint iiindu-Mtislim action, and in support

of his pi upositioa recalls an instance in which
Mahatma Gandhi gave up the position that he

had takeu up, on bcuug iuforniefi that he would

not be able to car.ry the Khilafat Committee

with him. Kven taking Mr. Prakashain’s state-

meut as Jt ia. though we accept it only yelth

.<ouie reservations, we confess, we fail to see Mr.

I’lakasham’s point. For if we accept his pl*'a,tbi« would

precisely be the argument for rejection of the suspen-

sion jesolution. As no; only has ll>e Central Khilafat

Committee, that met at Bombay, passed no suspension-

rtsolutio.u but on the contiaiay, so far a,s we are

nwarc, was sirGnsly opposed on ground of principle

to ooniitenancing any pchtical pregrarume that invol*

wd the taking of the Oath ol allegiance,

Two Pictures

It i.- iiJtcic.‘-Lug • to observe how differences in

tc.up uamci'ts work diemselves out in practice. Both

(he Hehar Provinctul Congress Committee and Mns«

NaMn staud for the acctpiniue of the suspension

jcsoluliou of the A. i. C. C. But vvhde the former

has ttcoei'tfcd the resolution only because it believta

if (Iocs nut go against the Nou-c:oof.>eration programme,

tue latter iftres foj Xju-co-opaiatlon only, because the

method of CovncH-vmtry does not at present appeal to

lie: as tilkatious. So, while Rajendia Babii felt h

nece!,.sary to issue a r.iaiiifwsto to clear the inisappre-

heuslon that might arise aaiong the maasc.s that

boycott on the Councils had been removed, tba

latter in an interview, thought fit only to denounce

those who were in favoiir of carrying on propaganda

for the boycott, *« nupatrlotlc and expreas mild

.sceptlci.sin abmit tlir utility of Gonocib as at present

coDstitut.' 1. A proper understanding oL* these tempera-

monlul differences, we suggest, will cdndace to letl

unliy tar more, than sacrifice of essenlial oOuVktioQa

or mere paper rc«;»luUorii^
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The New Psychology
I

The Intoxication of Success

“Nothing soccee^is like saccetis”, said Dc^hbatidhn

C, R, l)«s in his speech at Madras ou the .'^Oth May.

“Once the people taste sncceBS, it altc-is their whole

vision. “ The whole speech Is a ir.ftgrjificent illustration

of the truth. The alteration of vision is there

fttamped on the entire face ot it, coming as it tloes

immediately on the success at Bombay. And we do

not quarrel with his vision. We are only aftaid

Deshbandhu's party will not congratnlate him

on the perfof&ance, which, so far as we can see, will

not even sene his own cause. For, the formidable

jMrononneenjent i.s not spl<=*udid even as a vote-catching

speech. It will alienate the sympathies of wouMhe
adherents of the Councils pariy. For they ootild not

have been prepared for Mr. Das’.s unkind references

to periwns and things, and for the vole of censure

that be has passed on the Non-cooperation moveirient.

They can understand the bntly.bhnit .Mr. Abhyanker
attacking every item of the programme without min*

cing matters. But they will not understand Mr. Das's

lip-loyalty to Nou-<mopetation and his wholesale

condemnation not only of the mnvtiuent but of the

author thereof. If they don’t, for their edudeatiou we v»ill

tell them that at the back of It a}^ is the success at

Bombay. But how that success could make a man of

Mr. l)fls‘s equaulinitv and humility so far forget

himself as to r(«.ke rcmaiks which no responsible man
would do, passes comprehension.

The gist ot the first part of bis speech is

that so lo.ng as he w'rs out, eveiy thing was going

ou allrieht—the triple boycott, vivil Disobedience

and all'-'-he then went to jail, and a.s soon

a« he was removed from our midst, we— meaning
Mahatmaji who was then leadinx U5 '~ bungled

and miamanaped’ it all. “Th-.^ terms caiue ut me.”
he passionately exclaims, “and 1 forwarded them 'oihc

head quarters, because at that time I was in irul, 71

I had not been in jail, f wouic have forced the

etmntry to accept that,' t^uch h great piotagonist of

deutocrocy Like Mr. Das .must knovv that his opinion

fiid cot mean the opinion ot Uie viounlry. Mahata.,aji

who was at the head quarters had to consult not only

him but many others oulsidi^ and inside prisons. And
What were those precious terms, and the motive which

ictaated those terms ? The te.uus were the

tttoase of a handful of prisoners foolishly imprisoned,

and, the object was to delude Britain and
l^e world that India accorded a genuine welcome

the Prince. Mr. Das, we arc sure, knows that the

terms were offered by one of the astutest -Jews in the

l^tnpire, and if they appeared so luring to him, the

Swaraj Party should not build high hopes on Mr.

Bas’t sticces as a diplomat after he has captured the

l^ongholds of the bureaucracy. Another charge

that Ut, t)as has laid at Mahatmaji’s door is that on
the top of kicking snccesa away he sent an

oHitnatitQi to Oovernoient, and then laid down arms,

the Bardoli decision. The why and wherefore of
"

th« dcRisloc he does not trouble about. We do ho(e

Ilakiniji and Dr. Ansari and other friends who were

party to the decision, will at least do what is

their obvious duty, vi?;. to acquaint him W^h the

ciicumstances that compelled thtm to lake that

ikKiision. Mr. Bnikasham has, we are glad, done so.

But Ml. Das is convinced that it was all bnUKU
ing anil mismanagement during hus absence and the

ultimate result was that ‘whatever tnthnsiasm there

was in the country, was strangled to death.’ Ttife

only remedy with which that enthusiasm can be

revived is the Councils programme. It is not that

he is enamoured of the Councils. He lovaa

the whole Non- cooperation programme ‘ I

am not against any one of these things. I

should love to .see all those resolutions

carried out in the spirit and in the leitter. I shofild

love to see every law court vacant. I should love to

see every Goveinment school and college empty.’ I

should like to sce that not one of onr countrymen go

to those di graceiul Co mclls and the more disgraceful

Assembly.” But lh«*n, why not try to achieve all

these things ? Because the people ate in no mood to

listen to you. If they are in no mood, offer them a

stliaitlant in the shape of a wrecking programuie m
the Councils. Tha*: will whet their appetite for resistance.

When tlu moment arriveR, “resign your positions In

the Cotiucils, shut up every shop, let the law courts

be deprived ot lawyeis ami litigants and the schools

and colleges be etuptied - atid then those sixty lakhs

of ./otp.js will stop paying taxes to the government. “

The Councils are to be the Open Sesame for Civil

Di.sobed fence, Mr. Das did Civil DiHobedlencc, as be

lilmsell describes in vivid autobiographic detail, in

1921 ; but he had not then to strike any Open Sesame.

Why then is it nece.ssary today ? Because of the

people’.s ntood. And who is responsible for that mood?

Why, we ? The ‘we’ does not include Mr. Das of Course.

Regarding cmistnictive activity he says: ‘ I doaot

qtiarrel with Constructive activity.’ It is not

at ad. The Charkha, poor th't;g, came when tae

iron was hot for a tigh.t, and that stultified all

activity. Feofle wanted bread in the sliape of a fight,

and yotJKftNe stone instead in the shape of a Oharkha,

Mr. Das when he cajiic out from jail found the times

to be outof joici,—«o It appears from his speech,—and

he naturally got lesti'/e to set them right. We wish

h’m a)! .utcess ni his effort. But why should he

get uupalieuV with those who do not want to go

through the vvikl goose chase that he prescribes ?

Why should he ask them to sit mum ? They have

ts much right to call a spade a spade as he.

II

Towards tlit; Abyss

Mr. Das cbocse'? to describe bis policy as ‘Diract

Action’. Nowv creating dead-locks is a well-recognioed

method of constitutional practice, used by all conaH*

bitionalists ever since, the days of Smarts and even

earlier than that. But no one has yet dared to describe it M
‘Direct Action. ' In Western countries this ntethod

often proves efficacious in the settlement of knotty

issues ond Its raison d'etre as Mr. Israel

Zttngwell has nicely put It is something ike this:

i*It is subconsciously felt that every cross (on the
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bgrtiot papsr) is a substitute for a sword, and

dbe pgbjijig man is as good an anotlft;!.’' The

ultimate, sanction of pfaysicai force is always

there. Should the Government refuse to yield to a

JBMjOtity vote, resort to
‘ Direct Action ' becomes

Jiefc^ary. -But croating a dead-lock does tiot by

itffclt constitute * Direct Action. Ihe latter begins

where the former ends.

But says Mr. Das, ''Creating dead-locks in the

Couupils is
‘ Direct Action ’ and not Parliamentary

action because the AsstiUibly is not Parliament, its

power is less, it Is not frse to alter its constitution.”

mu is rather a curious argument. “ One may call

his hchse an island if he likes. Is there any Act

of Parliament against it ?” significantly remarked

Mr. Sqeers to his newly airived young as.sistant. But

if we reinember Pickens aright, the argument carried

*4 little conviction to the young novice.

Pompotll phraseology apart, what is there of ‘Direct-

naif* lo the * Direct Action’ of Mr. Das ? VVe

QOQfess we fibd none. What is the compelling

fbroi behind his poli# of dead-locks to make them

aflfCtive and 'prevent them from degenerating Into

iftere bluff I Not physical force ? For Mr. Das

pgQfusea to be an out and out votary of non—violence.
Ciyil Disobedience ^ ‘Most probably’, one would

Bat no, here lies another mb. Mr. Das does not

00ltsi4tr« as be once pithily remarked, that

disobedicflil by itself is either a private or public

Y^tue. But then In order to be really civil it requires

dlvdpUna and training, and Mr. Das is opposed to all

fftrioas preparation. He fts characterised Civil

f^fepobediance conducted under the conditions of the

^midabad pledge as ‘Disobedtence acoording to the

mlt of three’ as ‘manufactured’ and so on. He has

a #feory of his own. Civil Disobedience in order to

gfpulne must be spontaneotis like a revolution.

Ha does not conceive it as a ‘progressive peaceful

rtvohUion’ conducted according to an organised plan,

9$ Mahatma Gandhi conceived it. Not by ‘Do hete!’

pr %o there!* Its coming must be sudden, swift and

faMantaseoua even like the Apocalyptical coming of

Hii vSott of Man. What sort of thing that * Civil

DiiObadience’ will be, let Mi. Das himself explain:
*' Tf Civil Disobedience is at all pngnible in this

aonntry—God forbid that it maj bo necessary

—

I say

iGlod forbid, beoaose if it is nooessary there will be such

Cpzdluflion and revolution in this country that even

a botfu rebel like me shrinks fiazn Die thought uf it.”

Probably like many another item of the N. C. O.

programme be regards Civil Disobedience as au ideal

only to be kept before the people for their distant

adftflration and worship, and not as practical pc»litlcs.

SOtHhe whole matter after all comes to this: not by
Adioti’ of any sort, but simply by obstruction in

|Imi Cottnctki Mr. Gaa will generate such an amazing force

theCotmcila as will spread out to the whole country

. fad anergiae it. “The activity Inside must react on the

oiitiride, and the activity outside must reacf;

PQ the activity inaide.” **Have you not noticed*',

hf ploctfMlei 10 ask, “that when the Non*coopetation

ttiovemettt was at its height those pet^le who went into

the Councila alsobecame violent?** Qaite'so. But not vice-*

f«ns. D if a well-knowti maxim of Britlab ptactlcal

politics that no great Bill or rnea.sure is passed by the

Parliament til) its battle has been fought and woa

outside in the country. The histories m
Reform Bill, Catholic Bmaaclpathu Bill, Fetmle

Suffrage Bill, all caa be pointed out as Ulustr&Uom

of this fact. Parliaiiient is a mere regititaring body,
a barometer that faithfully registers the variaiions io

the political atmosphere outside, but to imagine that

changes in the political atmosphere can be induced

by the manipulation of ihe barometric column, is the

height of fallacy.

So much for the practical side of the questlou. Bet

our opposition to the Swaraj party^ piograiutne fs

not based on the score of its futility albne. Of counie

the waste of time and energy involv^ed in tbif wfld-

goose-chase is to be dreaded, butv/hatis lobe dread-

ed stili more is the psychology that lies behind it and
of which Mr. Das has just given us a foretaste. In
Madras the Non—Brahmin party is supreme. Brahmins
are in a minority. So, Mr. Das would welcome the former

if it helps him and quietly jettison the other. The
Congress c'hose him as its President twice and so he
expects it to follow him. But should it refuse?

Well, whst does he care for the Congress ?

“ I have a larger field outside. I haw
sixty lakhs of voters. I make my appeal to that

larger number—larger than the number of members
in the Congress today.’* The Council campaign has

yet hardly commenced but the centre of gravity is

already shifted from the Congress to the voters*-

unions. And why ? Because the latter have received

a certificate of merit by au Act of bureaucracy !

Countless unfranchlsed lax>ptvyeTS, the voiceless

poor millions of India, all go by the board because,

forsooth, they have no vote. .This is the l^eginning

of Mr. Das’s ‘Proletarian Swaraj’ I “Once you arc inside

the Councils, what matleis the Congress then ? Are
there nrrt the voters’-unions there?

The question that confronts Congressmen today

is not of mere moral dlsassociation from

a wrong programme. The question that they have to

decide upon is whether they can suffer a policy to prevail

which must mean In the long tun, supeisessfon of the

Congress by the vofers’-ttnions. Kvery member Of this

Congress who consents to go to the polls in the

coming elec:tions virtually becomes a member of the

voters’-union, which can be appealed to over the

head of the Congress. Is the Congress to sit still

while the Swaraj party goes on drawing away ffa

members one after another, into a rival

organisation ? Must it not raise its little finger even

in self-defence ? It seemes absurd. Yet this is exactly

what the Bombay A. I. C. C. resolution would have

it do. Det us be frank. There Is no use in camon-

flage. If we really think, It is desirable to let the

Congress be slain in the interests of the Swaraj puty

or be absorbed into that party quietly, us openly

declare it. But for those who think other-

wise, the duty is clear. They must fight the Swam| *

party’s propaganda or that of any other party for the

matter of that, for their very existettce. Every

voter who can be dissuaded from participatii^ in the

ehsetioDS will be a sheep saved to the fiock ot the

Omgrees. !'jTho New Rebils**
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What a Pity

In tbe far away corner where I have shut myself

orf from the world to enforce a week’s rest of nrysclf,

r get no letters or iiewspa{^)ers. Yet what Htlle I saw

(tf them In ray joumy before I reached here, wasenoiijfh

tn enable me to^guess the amount of anger X have

raieed among* many of my friends and colleagues.

They have declared in unhesitating terms that I am
dividing the country; and have mercilessly condemned

we. The press is altuo.st iinanimonsly against me.

The papers which all tlircugh wished, that the

codOtry should accept a Councils rrogramme are

oaturaily {ubllant over the Boii^bay resohiiion,

and ate in a rage at my aitetnpt to rob them of

their hard won prize, But 1 see that a section of the

press which hitherto stood by the Congress majority,

has also veered to the present policy of the A. I. C.C.

majority, and is mercilessly castigating me for coti-

tnmacy.

Inapite of all this 1 fully believe that t'ue

ccMotry approves of, and wants a boycott of the

elections. I believe that we have no right to allow

and assist at the nullification of the solemn resolution

of the National Congress, to justify such a seilous relin-

quishment. of duty. My colleagues nattirally bring forward

the most sacred of a)i motives and reasons, ^drs. Naidu
and many other friends have by their eioc^uetice and

by their earnestness of appeal tor irindu-MnsH'.u

nnity, given to my opposition to the Councils, the

colour of unpatriotism and indifference to national

calamity. I wonder why they are so unfair to me ?

Does any one believe that the Councils programme

tends in the least to make Hindus and Mus.sai:naiis

better friends Will standing for olectioLS and

spreading the faith or fear of Councils help to remove

Hindu Muslira differences in the Punjab or Agra or

anywbete else in wide India ^ Why is this con-

fusion of ideas so deliberately and cruelly used

against me ? If it is unity among leaders and

<aCK>penition among workers that we wTint, can wre

not ill fairness appeal to Hakim ji and Pandit ji

Ssd Deshbandhu to give up f.heii journey

to the Councils mirage, if we are s»ire that Councils

whi iiot make for communal unity ? Can wc not

appeal 0 them in the name of the most sacied of

at! things— Hindu-Muslim unity, the foundatioii of our

litogramnie—to give up their MuHcha hunt and

work for Hindu-MusHni unity ’ I wonder why they

heap on my poor head all the sin and all the

tutpatriotisra of not caring for Hindu-Muslim

ahlty ? I wonder all the more when the Hasites

themselves begin to appeal in the name of Hindu-

Mtudim unity. 1 am surprised that Mrs. Naidu, Dr.

Ahsarl and Mr. T, Frakasbam do not put their foot

doilrit on camouflage and say to Deshbandhu Das;

I'drcitiier. your Councils programme has at least an

equal chance of failure and dislllusionmeut as of

success. Tbe nation’s present need is the healing of

Hindu-Muslim differences. Give up your party now;
come, close up with the Congress”.

I see thatlhe T/ flui/zchas indicted a terrible charge

against hie. This jotirufll has since November last l>een

egging the Das party to revolt, claiiuing for minorities

the right not only of freedom of opinion but freedom

of contrary action from inside as well. It claimed that

revolt was a kind of vigorous and effective propaganda.

I hai'e not here the back numbers of the Tribune, but

1 distinctly remember that when confronted with tbe

question of unity in Congress it boldly asserted

in defence of its advice that unity in the Congress

was now so broad-based that such .tevolts and

differences in programme would not affect it iii the

least. But now the same paper hasdiawn up a terrible

Indictment against me as an enemy of ^ the countrj',

in as much as by my refusing to accept the Councils

programme 1 have divided tbe country. Verily we
are in strange days and before strange tribunals,

before whom loyalty has become the greatest offence

against the State. 1 am told that on five distinct

occasions I was given a chance to serve my peopl^i

but on every one of those five 0(.'casions I proved false

to the cause of unity.

How ? My refusing to accept the Connells

programme at the Civil Disobedience Knquiiy, was
my first offence. I betrayed the nation by not signing

the }*atel-Nehiu chapter in fivour of the Countils

programme. At the Oayn Congress next, it was my
offence. I did not accept the Councils prograiurae,

and thereby betraj'cd the nation. At the Conference

at Allahabad next, it was my offence; I made a mere

truce Instead of saving tlr* nation by doing something

more positive for entering the Councils. At the termination

of the period of irtice I again betrayed the nation by
not forcing Council entry on my fi lends or at least

an iutlirect programme of furthering Council entry.

Agair; for the fifth time at Bombay I was guilty

of treason, in the opinion of the Tribune, becaose I

persisted In .standing against the Das programme.

The Trihiinc says that if we accept the Bombay
A. T. C. C, decision and submit to the consequencesand as

a culmination of it sit in December to consider the draft

amendments of the Reform Act as proposed by the Da«

party, we would be indeed at our very goal of Swaraj,

The journal is shocked at my stupidity In lodking at

such a glorious victory as a calamity. There is only

a slight eiroi in the argument. Tbe adoption, of consi-

deration by Congres.i of the Das party’s programme is

very different from the con.slderatlon of the terms offered

by the Government. The latter is something like our

goal; the former would be merely the culmination of

the Swaraj party’s absorption of the Congre^, but as far

from our goal as ever. The Press has been, dlssectin’g me
on the law and constitution and precedent. I do not

t^ink the stopping of further Civil Disobedience decided

on at Bardoii is any precedent at all. It is one thing

for the executive to stop a war after carrying it on

tor a while, a ad when it becomes necessaTy to^stop It.

It is quite a different thing for the excutive to cancel

altogether a definite step ordered by the Congress In
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teference to a definite matter in the future, viz. the

Con^l election of 1923. But t do not think we

should ever decide such questions on points of law or

technicality. I maintain that it would be a c-aiamlty

to lead the people to the Councils, and I maintain

that thbi is deliberately done nov tUou^jh indirectly,

by ua against, the terms of the national

d^iakm. I maintain that it Ls nur duty to

prevent this calamity and that it would be an Impro-

pet rellnquisbraent of duty to stand by, when people

are led on the wrong path. The nation as a whole

may refuse to accept my view and may not boycott

the elections, but iC can oever be the question with

one whether people approve of what one advises. I

say and do a thing because I am honestly convinced

I am right. I lay no wager that the people will

approve of what I aJvi:;e. I think I have done well

if I tell them what I feel is right. If the people will

not boycott T can do no further. But I cannot be a

party to compelling them by a conmdltee decision to

abandon a programme which they had decided on,

and left it to us to e.vccute. The dccl.rion of the

A. 1. C. C., if given effect to’ will mean a complete

reversal of the national programme.
C. R.

The Real Question

The Councils party is naturally pleased very much

frith the decision of the All India Congress Committee,

to suspend boycott propaganda. If any one imagines

that unity can be attained by half-measures, he Is

mistaken. If we want unity . he who runs may read

the terma under which alone we can ultimately have

It. After the Gaya resolution was passed, the ‘Congress

Khllatet Swaraj party* was (oimed with not half the

hesitation which the nation should have expected in a

matter of such vital Importance to unity in the Congress.

Yet It is said that I “by my <f/:ni;/raha and my
unexplaiuable bigotry rent the country into twain.”

I must admit I did not quite realise how weak

we should turn out to be in the face or the stubbornness

of the leaders on the other side, whose first step was

founded on an extended theory of freedom ot iiiino*

titles, and whose present battle-cry Is unity of all

on their own terms. The inconsistency of the apeal

Is glaring. But what does that matter? What is

important is that we should clearly tindt-rstand the

terma under which we can have the united front that

all speak about. It la this. We can have unity uudei

the Councils party’s flag, or we must ba\'e disunion.

This is the only alternative allowed by ou.r fTicrKls,

We may imagine third positions, like ‘ live and let

live’ and so on. But there is and can be no ‘le» live’

for bwjwit, if we agree to suspension. The middle

poaitioo now accepted by the new' Workitig Committee

meainA a free run of the coimtry for the Swaraf

party’s progtamme. without auswer or protest. We
must make up ottr minds on this great Issue. Shall

we have unity under the IHis progTamme or shall we
brave the ditmnion born of a persistent opposition? We
muat sacrifice the old programine if we want the kind

of unity for which the approval is constantly made.

After what I have said, one will be able to nnder-

atind what the chief journal of the new party means

when it refers to the Bombay resolution os “ the first

niilenstone on the long road towards unity.” Yet
according to this journal, the resolution is “weak And
vaccilating.” After examining the resolution, the

aignTicnntly rcmtrks: “Time has come when
the leaders have to revise, review aud re-exatnine

their programme and prJnciple.s.” The meaning th»
beebmes more obvious when the journal congratulates

Dr. Ansari’s courage in stating that he would go back

even on the Non -cooperation policy in order to bring

about unity in the country.

My advice Ls clear. The common platform is a
great convenience. But we have worked that policy for

forty years, and at no time did it seriously threaten

the life of the Biireaucracy. The only policy a‘nd

the only programme that frightened the Brilwhlion,

aie the policy and programme that we adopted at

Calcutta in 1920 . It is the only ptogramme that shook
the throne of arbitrary power. If we have not yet

succeeded in getting up the icH)uisite capacity to carry

it out or iu getting into the puebing line all the

parties and all the- people, it is a problem of work
and time. It is not for us to throw away the new
weapon and take to bows and arrows again. C. R.

A Real Conversation

“t think, Sir, the Das programme is. the right

programme. I want to discuss it with you. ”

“ I have not clearly understood the Das programme;

so yon will help me. May I ask you some questions?”

“Very well.”

“Are you one of those who believe that some of

us may go into the Councils and some may remain

wholc-hoggeis, or do you think the Das programme

is so goo<l that every one should accept It?”

“1 think all should adopt the Councils programme*-^

the whole Congress.”

“You know then, that on behalf of all of us a

ilemand is to be made bv Mi. Das. Will it be the

same as the present (Congress demands—Swaraj and

Khilafat' or something less ?”

“Something Ie«s.”

“Tske![Swaraj first. What will be the modification,

as you understand ,‘he Das programme ? You know
the congress demand is full Swaraj.”

“Yes, we won’t ask for full Swaraj. The
modification will probably be rrovlnclal Autonomy
and all Central power, except army, navy and
foreign affairs, with a time limit for furtfier

development.”

“What about the Khilafat ?”

” Very probably it will have to be given ap,”

“The Self—Government demand will have to toi

you know, to Parliament.”

“Yes, and through the proper channel,^he
Viceroy and the Secretary of State.”

“The reply will take time even if every oite

seriously helps and expediates the proceedlng|.’*

“Yes, I think it will take three years, the fait

period of the New Assembly,”.

“Meanwhile do you understand that the Das

(m^ramme Is, that members elected should rit hi the

C9uncll8 ?”
,
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‘Yes.”

“HAving solemnly made a oew demand do you

agree that like reasonable men we should not assume

a refusal, but wait for the result ?”

“Yes, I think so.^’

“Then In the interval what Is your programme In

the Assembly and the Cottncil? Do you^carry on busi-

ness in a reasonable manner, participating in good

tneasures and opposing bad measures ?”

“Yes.”

^‘That Is to say, you want all of us to participate

in the business of the Assembly, as well as of the

Provincial Councils, in snjall as in big matters?”

“Yes. But^ our attitude would depend on the

attitude of the Vicerory and his Ooverument. If

they support oitr demand, we will behave well. If

they oppose, we will modify our course.”
'

‘ Suppose the Viceroy and bis Government simply

forward our demands aud do not tell us what their

own recommendations or views are, I suppose like

reasonable men we should go on with business till

Parliament disposes of our memorial.”

“Yes, of course.’*

“Now, is not what you describe, fust the same

programme, as that of the Moderates ?
”

“Yes, it is exactly the same. But they have faith

in the British Government. We have no such

faith.”

“ Do you mean that we send up our demands

knowing full well that our demands will be refused ?

And yet we should wait for three year.s for the reply

as If we diti tot know w'hat the result wmld be ?

“Y«5 r think so.”

“ Then wbat is the object of waiiiui^ in Ibis

vaaoner for three years ”

“ To gain lime, to consolidate our fon:es and

build up the natio)3ar strength.
”

“’This is iotpOfJaut Is your maia objec'';, in faTOuc-

Ing this programme j that we should gain time foi

building up uational strength ?
”

“ Yes, just Ibal.”

“ When you make the demand: and say you will

wait lor an answer, meanwhs!'* carrying on like

Moderates, do yon not lead the people to believe

that roa are seriously expecting something tocome out

of your demands ?”

“ Yes.
“

“Now, when you him the people away fri^ai their

pteMSnt struggle to hoping for sumethtug from your

dftuattds in the I^egisiaiive Assembly, do you not

think that their vsell-rellant activities will shckf'.n?”

“ People will get stronger by the political educa-

tten they will get in following the fights between

Qoverhuient and the members of the l^egislative

’ Ce«ncila.’‘

I sihlled at this idea. But the fijend was quite

sefloiis.

“What do :^ou think bur representatives will do

in regard to the oatioual acboola ?”

“They will move for grants aud get them
recognized.”

“So they will getabsoibed among the State shoals.”"

“Yes, it is no harm.”

“So we will make the best use of the CouucUa.
Do you uot agree with me that ‘

it is only severe

struggle and sacrifice that will build np onr national

character and strength ?”

“Yes, sacrifice is necessary .”

“If we keep up the stniggle whether we win or

loose in our battles, we go on' gathering strength

like a young man taking exercise. If we settle down
into peace and keep hoping for something from the

Councils, which we know we cannot get, the people

will get weaker and weaker.”

“But during the three yeais they will stronger.”

This was his fixed idea, and to my question how
they would gel stronger, he could only say: The
Tvegistative Council proceedings would give them

stiength.* - C. R,

Resolutions Passed by the Karnatac P. C. C.

The Karnatac Provincial Congress Committee baa

passed the tollowing Resolutions in its meeting of the

4th instant:'**

(1) That this mobting ©f the general body of the

Pro' jticial Comm ttee, having careJolly considered

the resolution of the A. I. (y. C. held on the 25th,

26th May ll*23 at Bombay, regarding the Huspension

o* propaganda iu furtherance of resolntion no. 6th of

he Caya CougresH, resolves unanimously that the

rewolution of the A. L C. C. is ‘ultra vires* and is

calculated to nullify the elTect of the Gaya resolution.

(2; This Comiuittee calls iipott all Congreee
CommltteeH in the pro since to safeguard the Gaya
resoluiiou wherever uecosBJiry.

'I'liiB meeting tuither f-trongly recommends that in

view of the sitmitiou created by the A. I, 0. C. Keso-

iubon, tt'.e .!>. 1. b). 0, I should meet without delay and
rccousider au''' resuev/ I he said resolution.

' Ill,' ,>- :>n<i i-.-oini; >u -.vifs )KLH ,i'ci bv mrt; agaia^t ibroc,

I'i'- 'i'Cl'i ’I'll’ 'Mil' lj >1

By nn'^thor resolution, the Committee strongly

appro'.ed of the Nagpur iiag SatyagraUa and

pi..'mised fictivo hol{* aud offered tifty volunteers as

^ref iii.sf alnieut. from Karuatin.'.

To Readers

\Vc rcgTi.t that ov/lng to the ^>'iculiar conditions

under which this iourual is at prcsi^int being conducted

this week’s ivsuc could not come out iu lime.

Manager
Young India

Wanted
0

Agents for Voting In all principal places la

India. Full laiticulars about revised terms can be had

on appllc:atlou (ro«»: Manager Young India,

AhmadlkMui
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' Give u« a trial

‘You gave ft trial to Mahatmaji’s programme
Oi boycott of (Councils; why not give our Councils

programuje too m similar trial ?’ That Is the gist of

ft speech that, Mr. Ane oi Yavatmal delivered

fmtnedfately aiteflCthe A. I. C. C. meeting at Bombay.
Why tumy not the protagonists of a policy of violence

altbtiarly argue: ‘You tried Mabatmajl’s non-violent

Non-cooperation for thiee years; why not give our

violent Non-cooperatlon also a trial for the same

period ?’ Mr. Ane might probably reply straightaway

that he would not mind acceding to the latter

request, if there was in existence anything like a

violence party. But the consequences of that

compliftnce ate not difbcult to imagine.

The question however is : Have we indeed given the boy-

cott programme a fair trail ? Have we had the patience

to carry out that programme In its entirety ? Can

wa seriously say that the programute has been fully

tried and has been found to be a failure ? We are

afraid we* cannot say so. The response to Mahatmaji’s

call for a boycott of the Councils, on the part of the

voters, was not inconsiderable. An overwhelmingly large

majority of voters did not go to the polls at all. We
succeeded in destroying the prestige of the Govern-

mant to an estent which was appreciated by the

retionable section of the British public. Men like

Col. Wedgwood and Sir Valentine Chirol admitted

that the Councils did not represent the people of

Ixidia. No doubt we did not succeed in dissuading the

Moderates from going to the Councils. To that extent

we could not achieve what we wanted to. But what

does that show ? It only meant that we had to put

fofth a greater effort this time. A very large number

of the Moderates themselves realise today that the

Reforms ate a huge camouflage; a very large number

have seen the hollowness of the Reforms, fairly

epongbi to be in a better n}Ood to listen to us.

Is it wise to give them up as lost ? would to it not

be better to bring the overwhelming pressure of

public opinion on them, and tiijreby dissuading them

from walking into the trap ?

The chances of succe.ss in this direction kic, we

iubmit, better today than they ever were. When
we boycotted the Councils three years ago,

the sacrifice behind the boycott was poteutial. Alter

the boycott came the great caiulva! of sacrifice

which took, not a few of the Moderates by surp'.lse.

What have we done to mak® that sacrifice fruitful?

In the teeth of the agitation for CV.taciFgomg. that

has shaken men's faith and beliefs to the!.'' foundatiuns,

we venture to suggest that the whole Council pro-

grame is the surest way to make that sacrifice

iniractuous. If only our veteran leaders could make up

their minds to continue the tradition of sacrifice that

they initialed, If they could make up their minds to

cap the luaEuificent edifice of sacirifice with a yet

larger sacrifice—sacrifice not of their wealth and their

belongings, but a sacrifice of their judgements,—aven

the stones woiiM melt. A number of them sacrificed^

theit jadgement in iW2! no doubt: but the keenness

of their. dcvSirc to go fc the Council; was not so much
in evidence as it Is now.

Xbc people know that there is an honest conviction

ia tUauuuda of uiauv of their icvcied coiiulrvjueu that

they would serve better by going to the Connells, t^satt

by remaining out. Is it vain to hope that even the

handful of men that went to the polls would not do

sOr if those who have set their hearts ou^ Council going

sacrifice their judgments and their inclinations with a

view to a better Consummation, viz. a complete boycott

of Councils. Would any sensible Moderate daitt to go

to the Councils in face of such overwhelming public

opinion, such overpowering sacrifice ? We submit

not. Why not try that method and j»y to Mabatnatjl

the only real tribute that you can pay thereby ? The

deadlock you will achieve thereby will be fir more

real and effective than the deadlock you imagine you

can create after having gone into the Councils.

Mcbs'.dao Dasai

Noblesse Oblige
Of late we have been hearing of several proposals

to secure the release of Mahatma Qgndhi. Tbs Swaraj
party has declared its inteutiou to make his release

an ‘ essential preliminary condition ’ for cooperation

wiih the Government in the Councils. We confess we
are ourselves ijupatient for the release of Mahatmaji.

And if he were free to express his opinion from Ihe
jail to-day, we should have nothing to say on this

pofSl. Bnt that is not so, and in its absence we feel

the public owes a sacred duty to him to which
attention must be drawn.

In every civilized country death is supposed to

confer certain privileges or immuntles on the deceased^

whose sanctity society undertakes to project. We
think it is but fair that these immunities should

be extended to civil fesisters in jail also, who are

likewisf, supposed to be in a slate of civil-death. For
instance Mahatma Gandhi frtc could well be left to take

care of any person who ventured to affix hia effigy

on cigarette boxes and labelled them ‘Mahatma Gandhi
CigareUes’. But now that his voice is hushed in prison* it

would the duty oi the public to see that such an outrage is

not perpetcrated upon him. He could contradict misre-

pre.sentations about himself while he was free; but It

would be the duty of the public not to lend ear to or

countenance such misrepresentarioiis now. Similarly it

is up to the public to see that his name is not mixed
up with a political piogiauime to which be was
uncompromisingly opposed on score of conscience.
It is a sl’upie matter of ‘noblesse oblige.’

Tti saying so we do not lor a moment forget that
the country has sore need of Mahatmajt's presence at
this hour We iully allow for the fact that bis name
is a wonl to conjure the pen .->16 with, and the
tciupta ijii of making his release an Integral part of an
otherwise uu-popuiar political programme, natural and
well nigh trresistabie. .We are conscioits also that by
avlopting this altitude we lay ourselves open"lo the

charge of such journals ms the Indian Social Jit^ormcr

of, “letting Mabatinaji die in jail rather than depart
from the pet rules of Npn-co- operation.” ^ut we are

firmly of opinion that in this matter the one thing

that ought to prevail, is, regard for the oplnlpna and
principles of Mahatmaji himself, and the last thing that

he .would like is to see his name drawn as a rcd-herrlnf

before the people,for electioneering purposes.

printed and jotibUshad hy Pamdas Mohandm Oe^dhi
SmuiSwam Pnm, Sarlchiifaru Vodt* SitfiongpuT^
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Notes
Congress; President ^

I *1 evinces are suggesting names for the Congress

Presidentship. There cannot possibly be any doubt as

to who should bear that responsibility this year.

Moulana Mahotnad All’s term of impttsontuent will expire

In ard inary course well before the Coconada Mssion and

there will be no practical difficulty of any kind in the

way. No honouieti name can be suggested! which

could approach In fittingrecs the name of All Brokers.
The nation cannot select a better President to l^d It

or find a worthier receiplent for its trust than Mbulana
Mohamed Ali. H.

LhUjrs Mealtli

The whole of India must have tcceix'ed with

nttnost pain and ronceih the tejpoUs about Lala

I^tjpatrai’s ill health that have come fiom tliiia to

tUnc. IralajI is n veteran general wiicse body has

bofne the strain ajid fatigue of over half a century

ol incessant warfare. He is now reported to be

suffering from conlinuous low fever. Ur. Beii Ram of

Xrahore, who was consulted, diagnosed liver coaiplaint.

Bat the Jail, doctor, under whose care i^alajt at

^«K0nt is, suspects tubercular aifcjclaiion of the kmgs
•md Is treating him with tuburculine injections. It i*

a well known fact that in all cases of lung trouble

and particmUily in cases of tnbeiculosls cure depends

tnainly on pure, open air and suitable envirouraetit,

tmything else being of subsidiary importance.

We are afraid, nuJess he is speedily removed to some

suitable liilbstalion, his recovery niigh." become

pt^^Jileaietical. But iuspite of this he is still being kept
i« the close, coufined atmosphere of the lyahote

Mfif wjhose effect on the health of a patient in Ualaji’s

condition ci^u b; imagined only by those who have had
aowo experience of the stifling heat of a I^ahore

Votaittier. Yet, Hat! VVinUrton had the audadty to

iky the other day in the House of Commons in

ttpiy to a question regarding I,alaii's health, that

“thtie was no reason to believe, the aulhovttijs in

Were carrying out their duties of caring for the
« h(ltUh the prisoners!”

. i-. i i fi

'

. 1.. Mil 11* «
I.alaji has been a most uocooipromisitig enemy of

the bureaucracy all his life, but he wae a chhral*

rous foe always and .seldom failed to infect his oppo-

nents with the fame quality. Coostftuded, as the

present bureaucracy however, is, one must be pteptred lor

the worst. In that case the least that we can do Is to

posses^ our soul in patience and not to add to Ui«

nie^l worr.v aud anxkty of the caged Hon by tUI»

woiTlij' and unscfinlv acts of begging concessions on
his behalf. He ueverci-.^^^y quarter to the Gov-

ernment; throughout hh^jMHtuioua career, he idways

cho.se to underg'^, ph> kk|B^Pirdships and privStiotia

than show the white UirnCTrAud we are sure nothing
will cause him greater pain or i>mbarrasBmcnl than to

receive anything by way of concession from GovertnDSnt

after it has proved itself to be devoid of ordinary feelings of

chivalry and feir-p’ay . Wet ake it that the xaTious attempts

that are being made by non conperater Congtessmeo and
othe rs for obtaining his release through the iatervention

of ParHameiit or similar other means, are absolutely

unauthorised at:rl inspired by a .mistaken senic of

sympathy against which unhappily I.alaji is’ no longer
in a position to sategaurd hiinseli.

Intolerable Burden
Replying to a question by Mt. Rees Davits,

whether the Government would enquire ibont LaIs

I^ajpatrai’s health, Karl Winterton replied “that If

enquiries were made into the health of the prisoners

there was no reason why it should not be made la

regard to others, involving an intolerable burden

upon public funds." He was “disinclined to agree

with the suggestion." The brazenness of the reply ia

simply staggering. Only the other day in reply to

a sugge.stion by Mr. C. D. Hardie. a labour member
of the rarliamcn!., that iu view of the grave distress

owing to the closing down ol the loco notivc works
at Springbiun, iu consequence ol back ol orders, the

Goveimne.’U might anticipate .the requirements in

railway locomotives, the same Karl had replied that

y7 looomolives costing 894 thousand sterling for

.State railways had been already ordered during the

present jear and that the High Comndsion* i wss
ordering for 10 more, costing jC. 50000. Questioned

fuUher> be leplled that although the High Commissioner

was not authorised to anticiapte requirements still be

would suggest to \'jscout Peel to send a copy

of the question to the OoverniiK'iit of India, thereby

implying that he was quite- agreeable to the Under
Secretary of State maklcg that recommendation to

the Indian Government. That would have involved

no burden on ludlu’s resources ! The doubling of

Salt Tax for the maintenance of a worthless
*
Indlttt

Civil Sendee" wffikh, ns it has b?en aptfy pointecl out,

/
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fhe Wor'kfng
(B'j (tiionjo Jotyph)

is, neltbci Indian,., not civil nor a service, but on

the contrary rides on India's neck like the tabular

Old Mao of the Sea, was not a burden, but the expense
of making an eTK(uiry about the health of one of India’s

noblest .l^nf Is ?^au inttderable burden upon public

funds 1^* We
.
,<;an only describe the noble liarl’s

own r^y ts iffltoterable hypocrisy. But well might the

indulge in such, cheap camoullage so luug as we
have nothing ’^better than inertia o: mere word}"

tall*;;^ to pit against the ‘ liardcst fibre’ C'f the

'molt determined people in the world.’

A Message From London

About Kenya
What I had feared is taking place. We are clearly

losing ground in this country and the whole w'clght

of capitalist British Imperialism is against us. Vti

I km thankful that I came, for it has been possible

to make clear to humble and quiet hearts that the

Indians are not out ‘to exploit the African native’ and

that the name of Christ ought not to 02 degraded

by being mixed up with a sordid policy of lacialisin

and racial cxchisiou. 'tMlipd Dr, Arthur, the Kenya

Missionary, an iniuiiticc.^^|)K« did not join the Deputa-

tion, though he came tjit'With it. He also did not

accept Government ujioney, though he was offered it.

is luy great hope, that I have been able to bauisli

from his mind, and /roiii the mind ot the Bishop nf

Vganda, maijj' false Ideas about the iudlan claims.

They are both of them good men and men of prayer.

I have met them both and I trust that they will

understand better.

We arc not out for 'dominaliott’ 1 Nothing can be

further from our thoughts. We must make clear to

the whole world, that we would scioner perish than

injure the African native, who is so patbelically

week and helpless, auvl \v'ho has suffered from

oppression, even as wr have suffeic 1 ourselves. Gnl
forbid, that we should do one single thing to in.iurc

the African native I lie is our brother; and. cur

first care .should be loi ban and his ’nleresl'*, rot

merely for ourselves,

I want to tell >ou in this letter, how veiy deeply

I have admiied Mr. Sbastrj during ail thch** days and *

how I have rejoiced in the film .‘^t«ud, he has made

against those iu authority, who have tried to bend

him from bis puipose. This Kenya suagy:!*; has iiuited

us ks nothing else could do; aud out ot oi.r defeat

-

which cow appci'S to me hhuimeut, v.o stiull uud

our true unity and our line goal as h >>eopl.^. We
iiecdcd these bitter lessou.s. Just as the crude irou oie

must pass through the furnace In order to be wrought

and tempered into steel, so we need ibc fniDBce of

aflecilon to weld togethet the people «s a nation.

I cannot tell you how tired Rn<i weai y 1 have been

o«^ug to the incessant strain. Even yet, neatly a

month alter mV artival in England, i haw cot been

able to spate even a day to go north to see my sis-

ters, They have been w^aiting eagerly for me, but

1 have explained to them the duty which has called

me and they, have written to uie not to come to sec

thctu my duty io India is done.

Vour Aliectlocate

C. F. ANDREWS.

Political couveiitions grow with’ the ' dcvi^opment

of all democratic assemblies. The Congress in its

attempt to work out a representative polity for India

is no exception (o this rule.' The situation now is

rather grave and certainly extraordinary ; and it would

be a matter for thankfulness if out of the confusion

the country should be able to evolve a principle or

two of radical importance. I have in mind two speci-

fic questions;— First, the relations between the Con-
gress and the All India Committee; secondly the

current fashion of calling the Working Committee a
Cabinet.

The const! hUional position of the, All ludia Commi-
ttee is not altogether clear, the obscurify 'arising from

contlicting sources of authority. While the Committee

s supposed to be the body chaigcd with the execu-

tion nf the policy of the Congress, it is not elected by
the Congress. The Congrcs.s is a deliberative assembly

composed of deh gates mainly elected by the District

oigauis.ations. the election.^ taking place usually in

the second week of December. The point to nrte is

that the elections are direct. The Committee ou the

other hand is elected by the various Ihoviucial

Committees which in their tuiu are elected by more
prituaty bodies. From the very nature ot the case, it

is obvious that there is uo assurance of cousistency

between the Coiigrc.ss and the Committee. If, however,

the Congress elected the Committee either by the

common majority after ballot or on the basis of one

of the mauy schemes of proportional representation,

the desideratum of congruity can be reasonably

secured. Asa matter of fact, this basal possibility of

inconsistency has hardened into fact on se^‘eral occa-

sions. I'or instance, the meeting of the Committee in

Calcutta directly after the Special Congress of 1920,

threatened awkwnicl developments. The Congress had

just passed the historical Nou-co~ppc:ation resolution

in the teeth of iUong epposition. The minorUy

consisted, amongst others, of a respectable section

of the CommitU'c that looked hke controlling its deci-

sions. Iiispite of the overwhelming victory registered

iu Mahatma Gandhi’s tax our in lUe Cotgiess, it

seemed for a while as '•< the e'cecutix'e body would

fnistrate the purpose of the Congress altogether. In

view ot the dilhcuUies raised it was proposed by a

mcnibei that the SKeculixe task of the National

Assembly sUoidJ b* entrusted to a Council of Action

(the phrase was adopted from tbv precedent of Direct

Action in Ivuglaud), to he coin pose 1 of whole-hOj^g^r

nou coopciator.«. Mrs. Iksant, piactical woman that she

was, saw the necessity of some such airangment and

sirpported the suggesliem. But the nation was then

rcvolutiouary and the proposal was i ejected neariy.

unanimously.

But it i.s not merely the conslilution of the Com-

mittee that is anomalous, but its functiona too are

difficult and thankles.*:*. The theory b that the

Committee is an executive body. There was a time in

the long ago, when theory accorded with facts. The
Committee met rarely and when it did meet, the

attendance was meagre. A small number of dfette-

guisbed men assembled together and decided whak
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bad to be done. The fact that only afcwpeoph* came

together niade it possible for the Committee to fulfil

its fnnctiotis on an executive basis. Now things are

dlherent, National work has diafted so many men

into its ranks and !l)e Congress has become so

important a body that meelings of the Committee

attract large mimb^r of people. Xow-a-days, they

number anything between one and two linndred. Of

one thing we may be sure. When an assembly is

numbereil bj’’ the hundred, it will by the sheer fact

ot numbers cease to be an executive body; it will

I'ltKCttne deliberative. You may have* very useful debates,

fine expositions of policy, eloquent speeches, things

already done may 4)e approved of or condemned ; but

it cannot get*it*to do anything, bxperlence shows

that it is just this that has been happening in recent

times, Bot this development of the Committee into a

deliberative house raises an important question;

What are to Be the mulual relat ous of the Conimhtee

and the Congress. Th“ anomaly inherent in the

cotrsthution am', the differing franchise has worked

itself ou.t in the field ot practical experience. The truth

of the rnatiei is that the two bodies are le ruling to

develop on a bi-cameral deUberatlve basis—not the

I'^aglish but the Roman.

The executive work itself has passed into the

hands of the Working Committee. The Council of

Action whose iomial creation was impossible in

September 1910 had to come Into bc’ng if the work

The New Psychology
III H

Metaphysical Truth .

Deshbandhu Das lias often e.Kpresised a holy horrer

of metaphysics. He h«s often declared that he does

not want metaphy.sics; be wants Swaraj. Vet, some

of the comindrum.s propouniled by him In his speeches

w'ould tax all the brains and all the lesourses of any

inetaphysiciau. Non-cooperation i.s the only weapon

that he believes in that will bring about India’s

salvation. But it ks to be worshipped as an ideal only.

Non-cooperation is a movement.” he says. Its

characteristic quality i.s that it moves, it develops.”

But at the same* time he refuses to admit the possibility

of it.s adoption by progrcs.sive stages.

‘ V'ou r(‘aliy eannot, nou-ooi>perato on compart-

mont principle. All (ronnection with tho bureaucracy

ni'is;, lie cut oil'. iJnt puoIj non-cooperation need not

1 o prai’ti.^ed; for .^oon a>; the bureancrnoy realize

that fho people are )'riid\ J'ur it and mean it in all

porituisnos.'.^, they willlgive in.’’

lie is an out and out believei iu Non-violence.

vSvvaiaj can come only through Civil Diaobedience.

But the ume for applying it will probably come on
Greek Calends.

“If < ^il .DiMibediBnce i;; at all poasiblo In ihia

x'umtiy. "(.od rorbid that it may bo nei.'CiSsary-— T aay

tied I’crbiii, j.ooause 1 1 it is necessary tuoro will bo

iucii vi'nl’iiaiun and s.Uili vovcdutiims i^; tliia (louutry

c-f the nation was to go on. The stone that was rejected

of th« buifders In Septamber. became the corner stone

December constitution. The pJiiasc Couucil of

Action was ignored, but lbs Working Committee became
really the Cnunril of Action. It wfl.s an executive

committee and as long as Mahatma Caralhi wa^ free,

d.t fulfilled the necessary condition of executive sctlou

—

he Committee was cf one roind; and bucanse it

^

»a.s so, it was able to turn out a remarkable amount
' of. useful work. It met once a fortnight and was full

;

of aaergy and tiilfineci a sustained policy, But the

experience gained after .March 1922 suggests the.

f necessity ot defining the matter in two «pe^’fic way;:.

Tlie jf that the Working Committee should l.c

;

CfjnspoSid of people with one mind about tiationoj

policy. The Committee is not meant to provide for the

\
fepfeaentatlon of convicting views. The place for that

!
ifl the Congreas and ( accroding to my reading of the

I

case) the All India Committee, both of them deliber-

* ativa hftdies. If an executive IvocRydoes not posse.s one

wUb its work will beparalysed. It is an open secret

thaS the inetbciency of the* Woiking Committee that

rea%ifted in Bombay was paitly due to divided ccnnsel
atnioat from the In-ginning. Tb.;: second point I should
hke to grow as a convention is that the Working

should act as a Cabinet. There may be
occittflonal differences of opinion which should be

:
dtapueed of as amongst the members of the Committee
hy a .‘n«||otity. But as far as the rest of the world is

the members of the Committee, should act
and 'tote together. This Is the usual rule followed by
pCilttleal executives all the world over. If any member
httls that such Joint action would violate conscience

I

^ ktave principle} the remedy of resignation will be
L ®Peh to httn.

that «.\oa .1 b'lVP , (^bel IVk'; uib fdarinUs from the
ti'ought ul' it.”

Again, an ideal only.

To precede with Civil .Disobedience It is obedience

to a higher law. It must be uou-violent. But

.such cbedfence cannot be tendered in a calm,

cool, deliberate mauner. It must be accompanied by

a hurricani.* ct feeling.s, it should break out like a

revolution with the probable lesnT that Dcsbbandhu
has depicted :

Again. He would ivnve the Iddi-fy/- of the Boycott

of Councils 'esolution of the Gaya programme, in-

tact. The fact that the boycott stands may be proclaimed

I'o tbe.vvoild with the llourish of trumpets by all means;

iuU lor any Cougre.saman to try to make that

boycoit a living fact, would amount to treason

against the Congress !

Ueshbandhu v.dli, of couiiie, take hia stand on
truth. But the vary definition of truth accortUng to

him is (bat ‘’i! cannot be defined.” It is enough, that

Deshbanclha has stated' the aims and ideals of the

vSwaraj parly. The various members titereof can go

about making promises to their constituents. But If

the Swaraj party’s definition of truth is the same

Deshbandhu's, the trcie meaning of these declarariotis

and promises, and the sense in which they are to

be tulfilled must from tlieir very nature remain un-

defined. If laymen fail to catch the proper meaning

underlying them, well, it will be their fault; 'and let

tbeid suffer for it. We are afraid, if that is to hfe

the basis of Swata] paity’s commerce 'with the people '

they will have to seek for some surer and firmer

guarantee than that afforded by the fluid terminology

of Mr. Das’s definition of meiapbyaical truths

* The New Rebels *
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Social Pteformer and Khaddar

Pot some Unic past Ihe Indian Social Ileformcr

hM been trying to rainJmfze the importance of the

•plB0lt}g»whecK Recently it wrote that the wheel is

merely aymbollc of simplicity and that hand-spun
ebotild be usedi as far cu j/o.'^nilde just out of our regard

for Mabatmajl. The last number lakes us a little

further. The editor has ‘not been able to find any

, reaolation of the Congress justifying the exclusive in-

terpretation that Is being put upon .Swadeshi by some
eameit Congressmen! as meaning only liand'^pun,

btttd-wovan cloth.’ If it is only for nutbority of

a CoBgresa resolution that the Kditor of the

Htformer waits to advocate the use of

Khadif it should not be difficult to convince him. I.et

blni read even the Calcutta resolution that he quotes.

Xt ruBs: “This Congress advises the adoption of

Swadeshi In piece goods on a vast scale, and in

aa much as the existing mills of India with indigenous

capital and control do not manufacture sufficient

cloth for the requirements of the nation and are not

yet likely to do so for a long time to come, thin

Goikgrun advitta immed%at0 rf'nudcUion of further

inauufac.tuT0 on a U%r<je ttulc hy mean>^ vj reviving hand->

^nning in every home and hand-weaving on the j^ati of

the milUme of iveavers toko abandoned, ihdr ancient and
htneoufahh railing for want of enconvagemevt."

The Italics are ours. The Ti'fvrmcr givesiu italics that

part of the resolution which gives reasons for the advice

to revive bandpun Induslry in eveiy home, and

cofiveniently ignores the feet that the activity contemp-

lated in the re.solution is the introduction of the spinning--

wheel in every home. It is obsrioits that the wheel was

•Ot sought to bs introduced io every home as a toy or

a symbolt but as an iiisuament of prochtetion to

•upplemeat the produce of Indian miUs, not many
ol which weave Swadeshi yarn. To the Jiej'rnuw^

Ott the contrary, all that the lesoluilon means is

that if Indian mill-made clodi cau be made available,

It wih not in the least contravere this resolndon to

Ose ft *rven in i^rferonco fo Klrndd^r

'

Btit that 'if

doea not actually make the mtll-made cloth available,

the inadequacy of which was given as a reasim for

tba Calcutta resolution to introduce the spinniug-

wbael in every home. The Jiefortner does not shojv

BtQpwbaie that the output of mill-made cloth has in-

aiwiaad so greatly since the Calcutta Congress that the

i^BWii}jg~wbef!l Is now fit only to be worn in watch-

cbplna aa a ajrmbol or kept in drawing rooms for

purpoaaa of decOTation. The circumstances mentioned

in the Calcutta resolution have not undergone ady
alVilttioii and therefore earnest ConKreseimen are

patfactiy iuatified in continuing their eOottt to

fntfBduce the spioniug~whee! in every home atid

hV^^apun 9K>th in every wardrobe,

The Reformer argues that io the Ahmcdabad

Congress of 1921 khaddar assumes a more prominent

place. What can give the wheel more prominence

than its Introduction into every home that was

advised bv the Calcutta resolution ? If anything could,

it should be quite clear to the Reformer (hat there is

ample authority in Congress resolutions for earnest

congressmen who are not satisfied merely with voting

for or against resolutions but are Intent on giving

practical effect to them.

It will be worth while now to turn to the Ahmedabarl

resolution, which, the Reformer tells US gives

greater prominence to khaddar than even the emphatic

resolution passed at Calcutta. The Cofeu^ resolution

proposed khaddar In order to supplement the product

of Indian mill.s. It did leave room for the lirfurwcr*)!

academic ‘if’. But the Ahtuedabad .re:;olution takrti

away even that consolation. The Ahinedabad resolution

advocates haud-spinning industry on economic grounds,

to provide a supplementary occupation to India’s

siarvfng peasantry. The relevant part cf the resolu-

tion runs as follows:

—

" T!ii.i t lo .'ill I ho..‘rj w’lo <!(> nof iii

full noc-oiop or in i!ir of nuu-uoopotiitlon, but

wl.o roir.i.l- r it I' liiiiii! for MiC* '• ji.i- i.l' nation:,] sf If K'spoef, lo

• li-riiiiiiil aitil upon iln* rodl'C • 1 fb" K'liil.i! nt Ibp I'tirij.'ib

•,vronji-i. uti'l lor tin- -.U <• "f fnli Jinfion.'’ ' tnf ‘OriafSHiuT). to r,oj-l.>r

li.ll Uh Hi.'tnco t) 111 - iiiiMoti in tin* jm ifn.tion .'f unit/

il.friM'ont, rcli”Miu2 maainitn. lO

tuurf nud hd ihI

-

ii'f'in i fh/ Ji'ioii i.'.t ecotinhinU /n’H'xt tinJ {/it u i /itfiujc

{iccc.'f'c. rn tH oi'ih'i' lo till' ri'^ttotircm vf w'dhont of

oo/ i'-ulturi/ttH u-ho ui-f In hoj on ihr !>• 'mk ,/ ffurrtitiofi und to llmt end

jur.t' It titi l i>rnol 'i th > uwof h(Viihi>i»t n ond fi.i)iif- ioc>-e/i >jii ‘onr.it/t.

Add to these resolutions the volutiteer pledge of

the Congreiis which makes it obligatory for every one

seeking the privilege to suffer imprisonment or death

for the Mothr-tland through ‘he Congress, to use

khadi cxciusively, and it brcoaies impo.ssible to under-

stand bow the R'former's researches into the Congress

proceeding have not enabled its Kclitor to discover ary

authority for the earnest Congresst'iiru who ask him

inconvenient questions.

Congre.ss resolutions are quite clear on the point

that the Jhformof has raised. If they are found

i
inconvenient by nembers of the Swaraj party, fairely

they waste their time in misinterpreting them . They have

the far easier course of repudiating Ihtra. They are

not uufamUiar with the course, the d’etre oi thclt

party being Council entry against the resolutiott of

the Congress to the contrary. Why swallow a camel

and strain at a gnat ? Surely mere symbol of a

ning wheel can b« brushed aside with much less trouble

than Ure whole policy of non-cooperation.

A. T. Qldwint

Wanted

Agents lor Young hniia in all principal places In
I

India. Full particulars about revised terms. can be had

on awplicitiott from

;

Manager Young India.

Ahmedabad
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Complete Answer to Desbbandhu Das’s Criticism

Of Mahatmaji’s Generalship
{n

December 1921
fWhon I met Po.‘!il)anilliu soOn riftev 1ik I'fiVnse at i’alcutta I notitT<l that tiie ('liicsxin;' in Iiis mind wan (bat Mali^tninji

L«d C0iniuitte<l a gnat blunder in net inrepting the terms approved by binifcU' in I'ectinber, ibat ^lalirdnaiii's ncral-bip (ill (l;o

was faiilticss but that it faii(d in I>eooinbi.T. 1 did mtt thin!, that ibis view <; 1 leMiilaimllni IViH wati to l^o pni/!ie pMpeiiy, ];u(. |

.^e<) tliat he is still ho full ut il, (bat he baa given i! .i pln>‘»* in In.; siiCivli of .Mndra>.. Tin', li^-iiiinption tna.ic against .Malaviynji

lu SivriyuL )\rifihnn.dfts'H Blati no'it is too lirirsb. bn) tbe niabi aivnineiil is ma ai]'ei'i<il by thia di'feol, and the the statoinent ia u

timely and cou\ itn.’lng docnaiL'iit. C R 1

Sj. Shyam Sifmlor CluiTicravariy

Keapected’laTr,

^ ou have kindl}' sent mo a cnttin/i' from tfiO

of May illsr l.biil coniinnin" cortnln sltitc

made by I losLbniidhtt Das to a Madina audien o

(iU iCay 30th, in rojjard t<i ihe ntegaitlations tliaf jnmf.ed

beltwean him and the Uovenuufint immediately before

the arrival of the Prlnoo of Wales in Calcutta, i <m

have been good enough to ask me if 1 could throw
30me light on the negotiations reforrod to ir, I 'oshbandu

Das’d speech and on the proposal of holding a Ivoud'I

Table Oonferenco in December, I'.'d!. I gi\o liolow Die

fall extract from Dcslibaadhu Das’a speech.

f nivseif led peoph' in prl'on. I ht.no-il tbe nnonnent in

Bengal. I still rny sun liit.i lu jail. ,My mmi voo. luln by my
w*fi:, end *1\ n I went to pil.-^ii, bi '.ri-r, I lou.w tla-Vi m-.-i

t'leeiricily iberc, I I.new tbar tin- • .ini r.' list n>'Oiif,-Mi(

d

‘.'i'.df WAS miijlily, and tlni vto'iiles) ( : 'U i tuiu";) aonld luive to liond

t.) It. Arid tlio p'Yunb'^t (buti'iunem tb.l Ip -id lo 't, Vui butn 'ed

if, .tifld tnlsin.ui.'igisd it, Now vo'i iiirn '.uni.d rind :i«' (umplu

tospiuand do the ork of the I'l.aildi.-i ah'iic. 'rtio prondca (!'.ivern-

nn^nt did luTid to you. The tonu.-i eame (u me and I for\'''irJi ! 'biin

to ihr Inaid juatter.-i beenu'n nt lime l .vus in j.dl, If I hii'* not,

bocr. iu jal!, i would Imve /or.'td (be. euuidty (e ijcrient ibeei. Attor

tlo'y hnd beo.n oceepted you wi)u;d ieive p oii a diftefoiU. aOite
of things.

-it- the time to wliich those negotiations roftu: 1

at the "Aalirnri” at Sab»yrinati seriiiig Mahatmnii .iK

hie personal i'soistunt, and o\ ec} thing passKil this :io ',

my l.audri. I would not have otdimuily disclosed the

telegrams containin,.’; the acluHl terms of negotiatioi’s:

hut having regard <o the voilod in .Inuavions ag .in.'tt

Mahotmaji coiitaiuod in thu aho >o report of Deshbnudu’a

speeeb, 1 feel it a duty, now iliat Jilnha.'mini it? not

ia enr midst, that. I sho.dd in cviu. [dianco with your
ire<|i|[p8t disclose the whole truth aliout the maDer

Prstiminary- Elxplattation

Bat I must try to help the reader to come to a

}.Vope» understanding of the sitnarion at that l.iuie

Ton will find, what is already ))ubUc pcojieily, that
P«ndH Malariyaji was apparently acting on behalf of

lj4>td liending in liieso nogotiat.ions. He was the inter-

xaediary to help in calling off, if poBsiblo, the hurrni

But even before that, D.auditji, iiunicdialoly after

tnme confidential converhation with l.ord Heading at

Simla^ had suddenly como down tn Saharnmti to have

cc&sent to certain propofials. That was

<kts Ootober 22, 1921, The consultation was. of couree,

ctmAdentfal; but I was able to st udy .Mahatmaji at very

Clos9 ^uartdrs, being constanlly by h-Ht side, and it is

*0^ convietion that Malaviyn.ji did not succeed in his

BUttsifin. That was, 1 believe, t he virst coni act between

Binditji and Mahatraajiin regajdt o something in which

batik and Lord Reading were vitally intereslcd.

Than the Prince landed in Bofmbay on November 17,

1921; and we know of %h.0 hwrfal there and its tragic

sequel,

The Proposed Deputation
'I'lio second irioidont was F’anditji’s apprising

Alahni niaji by' wire from llon&roe. dated Idth December
i hat the wa.s arranging a deputation of about

Pc\eu to tlio S'iccroy, on 2ist Docoinlier, to press upon
him the necessity of a Round Table Conference. Ho
(I’anditji) was soon coming lo Calcutta to arrange for

(he Conferoncp; while he wa> iininodititely sending

Mes.srs. ,] umnada.s Dwarkad.as and Hrldyanatli Kunzru

lo Sabai’iiKitl to exolaln the B'tnation to ^Maintimajl

The essential part of the telegram was that if the

proposal of the Couferenco v, n- accepted and ifCovcrn -

uiont stayed liand?i and roleastd loaders, Maliatmn.ji

uius to “ witlulrii'.v op]»OKition to I’riiico’s welcome and

suspemi C'lV'l ] li'Ol'cdience till (hir.t'cronce ternina-

tod.** The Prince V'fls ilno in I’alcutta on the morning

ot the .i lt.h December, and Mahatmaji was to giv^

his cou.sont by Mire to Mn ia\ iyaji’t pri'posals of the

Pith Tn ''thor 'voids, tlie hiirl<d was to be called olf

iinmediatly, pending even thing >?1p 0. Tho date of the

proposed Couferenco \\a8 not mentioned, nor its

lomposiLion, nor who the leudei's that were to be

released— ivhetlier l.hey should include only men I'ko

Jteshbandlni Das, yfanlai'a Aim' Kalam A/ad and

otliers ^^bo liad been i; npn,soned under the (.Iriininal

haw Amendment Ad,, or whether they should also

include Alanlanr.s Mali imod Ab and Shaukst Ali and
the {nhor “I'atwa” priaonors.

AViiile Mali. viv.'vji was . omlnciing negotiations with

Ainhatniaji, he w.i.s it i.^o scunding Dualilnindlin Das and

Manlnna ..Vlml Kalnm A/.ml in tiic (.hi leu ft a Presidency

,lail, witli: .a \i.')w to get! In'; tlieir ].ermi.ssie:i to the

ca'.iing oil of i iie han'd. ]?oth tlio In tf were porsnad-

«d to wiie lo jM.'ihatnn. p lo Die effect that tlioy wore

agreeable fr> ' lie . ailing off of the hirfa! if Covo’n-
mimt ..?!i.;uld only promise t.o rail a Conference and if

only the Criminal Iniw .Viuendment Act pri.Houors w'oro

let off, h’he reply by ,.\la! atniaji t.i this -sviro from ,Sj.

Das and M.iulfua A/ud was characteristic of him.

He v onhl not builil 'hi.s present pinn.s on the mere
promi.se of a thmferonce conveycii through Panditji

without vftfeicaco to iluto ami personnel. And what

was more important, the rclea.so miiMt bo tho release

of all, including thn Karachi and J-'atwa prifiouers.

ATnlaviyan lioped 1 hat iio conl l ..-cttle with tho Vico*,

roy alv'Ut the d.ate and the ]>crsonucI, bnt noithar Sj.

Dius ren- Alalaviyu ji could agree to make it a condition

that tho Kxracid nud otlier I'otwu prisoners should

also bo releri-seil. .Mnlaviyaji inij.Ioi'cd Mitliatinaji by*

wire to relii X on tljo queiitiou of the release of Karachi
and Ffttwa ]>nsonors. Put Mahatmaji was inexorable.

The points of Difference

While Mahatmaji wonld on no account call off the

haffal on a mere promise of an indefinite (2onforence>
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8j, T)fts* C(MiI«,I 1)11) !tl high hoi«-,s (>u ^iicli si proimso.

The oiluT tporai of diffm-onco that ^fuh»(1nAJl

conld nut tldnk ut calling olT the hulal itlioul

including tlie great Kajachi and other I'afcaa jiiiM'nojs

in ihft list u( voleaat s.- while our rlhev leudo ri

unite agreerihle to waive that ;k. iie. It was >01 thPHH

two /lo/nts tin'll, the f>roj>o^nl <>l a cdi.lerenre ( onn.

Who Jill rtfffed ?

J^ays Peshhnndhn n:u ''a his .Afad.as

“The nrondost. ( loYninncui d:d 1)Cnd to >

answe, i. I.h.,. .h- O.ve, o,l,l,n« cf .«

km.l - 0,0 .iral'ly
f..r OavOun.Uo

poairzon. They u cm. ;,n^;oIZ^lo ,),-ochum to tho world

anJ /.J l'n,!flaud in |.ui t icMilm-. the SUCCC.SH of tho

Pi-ince’fl mission and wel ynmo hei f’, wiiliout conimitiing

themsolves to iuiything out of which llioy could not

wrigplo. Mahal ni!i (iinmlhi was tho only man whom

the (rovoinment could not lad'iH)!. wJiPJ'Cfis it was the

otlier Icadoi'S who did ‘‘hniigle. " U was .Mahatmoji

wlio gavod India's lioiiour at .he zjio.st oriticc.l juz'c-

iuro. What/ could Deshhandhn Jiavu done, if In* w'cro

out of jail at tlial. timo, hut dragged the fail' name

of India's leivdeis into tho mire hy acct]'ting

viyaji’a condifcionfl. which weio no cozulitjons I'ccnnro

they could ha^o hoon hvushed asido ly fhu CtKi rn-

mont the moiuont tlioy had served theii’ |r;it po<50
,
wliirh

was to got tho leadtns 10 call oiV tlie ,Vo/./. “Tho

terms came to mo and I I'orwacdod tl;cm lo t he lioad-

i|nai'tei'», hecauso at lliat time I waa: lu jull" .says Dosh-

handhn, liy lioadcjiui iters I tnho it. ho cnfei's lo

Mabatrnaji. What, term-i came to him ? Menu at all.

Ho was Simply coufioited hy Malaviyaji aft.ei' tli<>

latter had failed lo get Mahat mnii’s coiisont to tho

conditions proposed l y' In' m as tho ])! ;f;o o{ nailing oiV

the luirtal. Tho dales ot tho iz’lt'grnnns make tho

whole point oloar. .11' the so-called term.s z ninoat ail

to any body', it wuh to Mahatmaji in the first instance.

When Idandiiji failed AsltU Mahatma p, tho fi'rmov

tried to dnt jU‘i)3.sui'0 tipon him by g'ctfirig De.'^lil'nndhu

Das and Maidana Ahul Kiil.i i Aznd lo (.jiusent to ! i.s

(Malaviyaji‘p) [iroposah, and hnsucccodc.l in pci .-.wading

bothof them to wire to i\[fi,h;i< tmiji uh again,st Mahatmizii’R

conditions. And whnt wa re tho arms ! hit ( 1 in;, ibundhu

accepted and forwarded to the hemlcnai tors?

"Were they tho tz'mi- lUnl oulunced ‘dther h.s ^,vnsc^,>F

self resiioct i>!- iliat of the Congress 1h-'.>!.Ul>aiidnh

was obeossed with the idz-n. .if coinvlliing tur-nieg up

as tho result of the pro)H)'.o<l Itonnd T.i ‘lot'or.foroi’co.

One Is aImpU amu/.cd at f.m n r-dn lit y I'-at, .-onld pzit

faith in a Ct)nf»'‘renco cf 'imi, sori 'diinh did not

commit tho Cos ovntncnt t > any v't.t! p:'tlon!i!

iiahatmaii wanted that it slrnrid coinmil it st'if.

‘ H
• Siftnificaticc of the Piince''^ \

T, havo given a bird’s c; c view d' ih^ nlndt.' .-oi ic.i

of events trnnspiiinr; a- il'C lime with nn run)ii7:g

oouunentst ."nd I nugiil line oh'.RO with moi'oiy gi\ing

in cKvoflologicfei oinlei- thojtclcgrams that im'sed lielwoeu

Mshatiira tiandlii n-iid the .-itlior art irs in tho dr.ajnu.

But it an pen re' to mo Idglily iii’pc.rl ant to i-ecog-niao

the vluch M!Jrv\i\aji played in tho

trai'iimnthzi.z!. lint tn undcrslaml lliis again wo

must get to the rool:-hofclona of tl'.o whole alfair,

namely ilie political signiiicnnco of I ho rrinco’s vi.sit.

I 'will hjTst of all give hero an extract from “ '/'/> .\utto.i.

and Athwasttm*' of CSth dannary, I?“Lh wliich explains

itself and has a direct reference to Malariyini :
—

'Die N'alizi.i and' Atheniicuni,"

January. 'JB, liiSiiJ.

llvtii-nioii- ill li)ilia-’rhc hrinoes ProKioss.

(/,’!/ Uur liuVt'ti) Cort-t'itfiinnli’iit, I

p. U'hoiK tin? Vicei-.w coiisiiltcd it is tlilVicuh vosoym a'u

to!(i ui. anc-i anllioriiy ImI in invilinu the I'ntr o Im KgamKi

ilh- i-i.lv; -ocf liis rio\iii. 'al ('IcviTiiOrs. 'vlin rcpni-tc.! i.-.ihlio

;i-. I- U'ln W'lx O' (unIiIc. ail'l Iil lU'rm'iid licr tt :fh /'<r /

rM/c... /VW;/ l!,d,irhji, dn(> ot/iet'x, W'c /-n -cW
iiilr-ij n^iif •r,i, (Ilalic '. nic min' -I

Tho corroapondeni. goes on to add—“Tins accornt,

if true, shi.'vv.s In vv little ominont Indians can knoWfibnUu

tlieiroAvn countrymen; Init any how, it is easier tobelie^e

than another jiccount n hicli s.ays tliafc tl'.o I’rince ha's

conio to India, ))ecan,5 o lie wanted to come.

f he Diplomatic Moves^
If Maliiviyiiii ’ovil promised “adequate Euecess

on the occ.asiou of tJie l’rln,ct'’i. vi.'.^it, it was of

lui’i'.se extiemel}' lionourablo for him to do his

ul.t'iosi, to persuade tlio N'iceroy l.o tlirow' out .something

in ihemiiureof a ronce.ssion to pnhlie feeling, which

would concoiiably }jc)p i’.anditji in his attein]>t to imluc®

ftoinc of i.nr leaders, lit any I'ato to call off the hzxrtal.

Tins was a piece of diplomatic manoeuvre on tho part

'•r Malavijci ji; and tho riovornincnt of coiirso were quite

nfgrecal'le. 'J’ho one thing tliat mattered with tho

(tox ornnionb was ilm odlitig off of the hartaU and every*

iliing else w.is snhsidiary. d'he iioviud 'i’ahlo proip-osal

indeed, a nc’C on tlio diplomatic rlioss-boarvl,

whiiMi, if ii •.lid noi servo Us purpose, could be easily

i.n.noeuvrc'd luo I into some other positicu of vantage.

Matiatmnji saw that ’‘tho ('!u\ ornnient. was not really

penitent”; imt was idniply playin:; a game of dipiom.Moy

in tlie intorc.sts ol the Riicces® of tho Prtneo’s mission,

and ho wired io V'anditj'! on Ifdh December, I'tiil:--

••{.'onforonco will he nbortivo nnb.s.s ( lovci nmont truly

penitent and auxioiis to .settle three things ’

( i. 0. the

triple demand regarding the Punjab, Kl'.ibvfat and

Sw.araj). Dcvhijandhu Das did not sco tliroiig 1 this

irmno. ile "ns fretting in jail and accusing Maliatmaji

of iiaving “Imnglod”. hord Beading w'as, indeed, u

f.ar gveutor diplomat tiem Deshi.andh.u, and liad almost

ont-iiuiiioeavred the latter h.ad noi Mahatmaji t-avod

tho situation, But Doshhanahn was pieturing to ,

himself how the groat opportunity for wresting

Swa.T'ai from tlio hand.i of the < ''ov orumeut had passed

ihroTigh Aialirttnioji’s “liungling.” It seems that

t)esid>andl.u iiuv. in hi.-i 1 uvn position a gi>od tloal of

In i it in tUndai-ations and promises—'A initii lie ought

|m ',avo ched long ago in t he light of actual fact ,*3 and
t'V in'l'iCncvS.

Why the Prince Came.
AVhv should the (Jovernmeat he ,so anamivn

uiiout tho -neeczs of the Brince’.s vi.ut'.'

Tiie people ot India had boon olhcially tolil that

the Fripce waT\ted to come out to India out of sheer

goovlwili fcowarti-J bis future subjoctfl, and there we-s

nothing of a political game nndoflying the a^iur.^

But the real fact whs just the reverse if we are

to behove tlio report of the Director of Cototral

Bureau of Information of the Government of Indui

itself. That thorn is »noh a Centitd Bureau of

lufurmation of tho (lovornment, most of us have
* heard; but it appears that its reports do not see the

light of dll,}’ in- India. It is a sort of » confidential

bureau to which accosa can be had only by the

highest officials. Bnt apparently* these reports can

find entrau' e into the Dominions overseas, and a
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pmodictil published in Melboiu^ne (Australia) under

the title of “Stead's Iteview”, in its issuo ox November
2d, 1921 made certain important stutemenls based'

on tho report of the Director of the Contrul IJuieau
of lidormatioii, wliich disclosed the true olticial secret

of Die purpose for which the I’rinC))? was brought
orer to these shores. 1 quote only tlu^ following Unv
•entoaces.

“ liic masses of Judio, uu<l i!iiu:rafo a Uioy arc, aio

wr'cld(.rj (f» the idea of pcr^-oonl rule. They uuilei>i;.iul nml n)>j>rc-

xiato (lie pomp au<l pa^eantiy of pow( r, an'l w dt he .Mvept- >'ii

theii* feet hy a wave of emotional cntloiMornu for the K'aisei I

;IinJ lUiJ in'.'' sou. Above all the otiicial- (•niiil mi the winning

personality of the I’n'iiee. hiiusclf. /'/o’// .'o/e ihni imlcil i>;/

knr I' mi n/orimtiif, 't:0'i,nfirr>.n\ thr ]\ i .(lnt J'riiK'e //my /.'////.»•

(’/<!' jiri-tiiitinliiiJIiif-Ki'f of thr 'if r)'/t J//, .t,'//•. '( i he flit- mfn- )

A Recapitulation.

Therefor^ l(f sum up tho wJioJe slory. lioni Heuiliog

Iiad declared that the l^rinco was coiuing out to liulin

in a R}»irit of goodwill and alfoction I’or i.is future

Indian subjvcts; nlu'/eus tlu« I’at-f. of ilio liuiitor vap
that, that viii'it wms inic-ndml to have a ilehnito und

outstanding poiitieai i>l'jc<-< i \ c. Thai ol.jecl i i o was tliai

the "wholo popularity of iMahatiua (i.andlii ai/ioug tho

mti&so.s shoultl bo countoreil by the I’ldnco <1 rawing
off their affoction.s to his owi’. porsoit The name and

t'aaie of ATahatma Giindhi, it was f./ndly hoped, would

be celipseJ by a sudden and li'amendoufi uprusli of

loyal mafis fueling towards llieii- foLaro Iving'-Kunmror.
J’fae tmreaucracy was btiildlog ou it a experience of

.sU'-U une.vanipled loyalty to the present King-Kmperor,
thou tho I'rim 0 o! 'Wales, during the ant i

- I'artitioii

days, l hat was tlio ovlginul purj'oxo, and it was a

political purpose. Then, ldala\ iyaji lent bis sctnices to

the C-ioverument in tiio matter of tho J*rinco\ visit, am)
tried hia utmost to make liiattors smooth, as, indeed,

i 0 was boi.ind In honour to do, seeing that lie had him

self ftt\ ourably a(I\i-((d the G'ov'oimment in the mattec.
But ho faild. lie tried iii.s i; 0 sf, but, could not catch the

IVfaiiatlua uit|)piny', Ihougli ho succcedod in Avinniiig u\ei’

De.shbftndbu itas •who had been pi' f.nrlnp; \ ieunis iu y. il

of “bending; the iuuudoKt ('uyernnicnt’’ to his will and

getting ywaraj ns tho re.snU. of a Hound Ti'blo t'u.i-

feccnce As a cJuntenuo^ e to the det laraidon of the
^ar//4 tho provi.-jious of the Criminal haw Auicmiu enl

Ait bad been set in uiotinu 'I'borefov, if tl.o h' vlil

was called oil, thore ivoui I ho no piirpoao in thai/ Aet

* OutiDUing in oporaiion. 'I’herofure, to i egard us a

confCSfiou the withdra 'vul oftfatA'

t

on the vain-elial (<'
i

of the hjyfaJ by t'ougrc.s; leaders w/iuid l.io 'in ply

childish. Bni the . eleaso of the Kara'dii aud othm' t id '
. a

pri<<ott«r.'- would ha\o been somi uvidt'nce l.’ual thu

hoveriiTtient wanted to l end to the wdl nf the ".euple

llut ou that jioint (iovornment wAs odati'S-’; amt

Abaluviyajl au 1 Deslibamllin ^iiu]'ly ga'o >)•

whole show u'vax by nut being o.iuUij.;. udii'

mai.3r. Then, ,n tho i laltov
,

of hiu hound .I'aOio

Oonfei'Cnce, both Afuhiviyaji ami Doidd andiin sL ihed
eVia^ything upon a mei-!' promi.'' 0 . 'Jdif'; wa.; ‘•qtallj

chitdi&h; for hem t'm C-bvernmant -were not < "mmitted.

to anything- ueitl'cr in the mattei' oi (he doio, rmr
tWit of person pel, nor of anything nlse in piti’tic niar,

ngr oren whether tho decihioii of iim said Uonioieuce.

if it did COmo to anything, sh.oikl Im I'imiing un thu

fivverument. On all these grouiids h is cle.i? that

ttnar* wes nothing in tho wlKde transuftion which wmld
iastafy Ueghbamliiu Das in Ins boast tliuttho '-proudest

tiovorqniout” did bond and was ubout to surrender,

if only Doshbandliu ivero out of jail and had an

opportamf^ to prevent tho “bungling’' whidi, in Ids

iaagiuatiou, did occur at the hands of Mahatiuuji.

i. have finiBhovb aiul must now )»lace before you
true Copies of the whole scries of telograms-"- ten in
nuinber—between the dales Decemlicr, 1021 and
2'2u«l Deo*'.liter, li‘21. TUe.-:o rmpiiro careful a^ontion
if the romlo- is fo discover fm’ himself tho true
inwardness o ‘ tho wliole trunsarti.m wliich Idalaviyaji

initiated and into wliiuli the rest of ilie purtioa con-

ceiui'd camo lo li:i\o a jmrt t'liough MulaviynjT’a
inter vc-nfioi,.

W ;lh kindest regai'ds,

Yours sincerely,

KIUSllNADAS.
(Tin'K f'ornis).

(0
1 o /Mahatmn Gniidhi from Pandit Malaviyaji.

Honiires. Pith Decomher, 1921

! arranging dopiitation of al-oiit seven to V'ioeroy

on":.’lst, to pi'ivs.s upon liiin ncn essity of Mound Table
Doni'orem e, Ifoni a going to Calciittii. .lamnadas and
huii/riL read; Sabarmati tomorrow to explain situation.

Di-siro lo have your nutliornhy to say, that if Confe-

rem. a is :iroo[ii ed aiol (lovernmunt slays hands and

rcieases leader;’, you will vwtlniiaw opposition to

I’rince’s welcDmc :;ml suspend Civil Disoheilience tiH

termination Conference. Calcutia mhlress till 21 No.
‘.'d. I'.urtidlfdi Iftreot.

(;:) MALAVIYA.
Mnhaiitiaji’s Reply to .Malaviyaji

(^ahari'iwt!, T.hd» Decomher, i'.'21

S'lw ,i amnaihis land) Kun/.ru. l'leu.su do not -.vorry

(overt repressio’i. Conlerenre will lie al/orti^o, unless

(io\ 0 /. ii norit D uly nimiteut and anAiuuR settle three

tli'ug.s {I’ui.jab, Khilai'at and S 'uraj).

(3) GANDHI,
lo Mrdintma Uandiu from hi. C. R. Das and

.Maii!.Hna Alnil Kahim Azad
(‘'Icav .Divio Teiegram).

Calciilta., DMh Dectnneor
,

T'21. Ilecimed ^ T. ,M.

W'o I cci.i)t; inem'i c'lll'iig off hm/al, on Jollowing

romliiiuio’ I. imeut culling ii Conforenco (which

shall) soon con/i'h’r all ([ueftuim.i j'a'''ed h\ t'ungress.

2. AN ithdrawal ol rci imt Covoi nuiont conimurdquo and
I’ohco and Magisterial orders, d lleleasing all ]>riso-

nei's Uiidor r,hi 3 new/ law u ucunditiouall,' . Mcply itnme'

diail\
,
Cure. Su]ieii.ntu.ident, esidem \ Jail, Calcutta.

C. R. Das

(1) A. K. AZAD,
Reply to tliR above

S.i. I'urnniti, !!d,h Derornln’i'. l!*2i

^ o u v. irv. Coi-apustiou ( .imD date (of ) Conference

:hoi.Ul he jire\iouKl\ doiermined Kelcafio should

iiirlud'' I'ViSui.iv.VH ro!.', iclcd lor .I'atwas, including

K- Turlii ones. Duiijoet to tlie.so condition,s in addition

11 .'* V'.i’iru. wo cull, in my opiunn, waive ilattal.

(.:) GANDHI
I'o Mahr>tma Gandhi from Sj. Shyam

,S« Ildar Chakravaity
(Dduittu,, 2l.Ti) Decenber, ioJi

;;ou;‘;j.l oiiinion favour cjipoiT! uity iur negotiation

wliii h propelled Ojiifeioncu will uhord. Giving assur-

anso of real ti neo (on tho pari of tho peojde) tbouglit

.-©u.'miiaiiie. M* lomsa.s suggorted by you may lie e.\pected

befor-j Ct,nfctom-c iirtnally meets. 'Wire advice

immedintei,''

.

bllVAMSUNDAR
(6)

Mahatniaji’:^ Reply to Sj. Shyam Sundar
Siibarmati 2 l.st Dcceinlier, Ip2 l

• l\I', opinion, either Oouforoni c can lake placo

withoat suspension Non- o-»o'pt‘ratio/i; or, if truce

essential, terms (of) (,'onfeiouce, Us composition

etc. tnuht lie jirevitiusly settled. A o arc not

offoriug ftgrossive Civil 1 )i.subediedco. If Govorninent



jq:i«Bnf ibejr sboitid retrace, eiepe l>j ancondi-

ii^naily withdrawing notification, diabandment, and
pobhc meetings* and, doing partial reparation by dis-

chaiYfing those unwarrantably imprisoned. Was it not

wicked (fco^ enforce laws whiclj wore under jiromiso

of ropealP bet ihem put down violence, veiled open or

iniondt'd; bat we must resist with our lives this

National! Edacatioa
{By A, T.

It Is refreshing to find Mr. Prakashftm varying

his daily denunciations of anti-CouncH pjt'pagfcwd’wte to

devote some attention to the problem NttioiAi

Hducation. Is it to be hoped that he wili put sotce

wanton (aad) %'iolent suppressiou (of) Irecdom (oi'J

opinion.

(7) GANDHI
Te Mahatma Gandhi from Pandit Malaviyaji

Calcutta, iiOtli Deccnibci* 1021

Implore you, wire ijnmediately to following elTeci

(begins) If points jneutioned in Dae'a tologram to

you accepted and composition and dato Conferouco
agreed upon, you vull call off Itarfal and soe. that
pending conclusion of prujtosed ('onfereuce Non
cooparaiioii activities othor than tJioso relating to

national education, Swadeshi and |»ro)uIjitiou iuiov icants

without picketing, lu any ousti will Ijo si/fipcuded ami
that u real truce \\ ill he ohBorred on your side. Suclj
Hsaiirunvo esccntial in b'cst intorcjts of cause wc oil

hold dear.

MAI.AVIYA,
(8^ rU Burtolluh Street

MahatihajCs Reply to Malaviyaji
Sa])armati 2Uth December, Ui2].

Ilogrei exceedingly inability (to) give uuderiaUiug
asked. Non -cooperation can cease only ufUn* sutistaf-tory

roftiilt (of) Conference, lu no ease have I uuy authority
(to) decide for Cougros!'.

‘ Gandhi
To Mahatma <jandlii from Mr, Jamnadas

Owarkidas
(Clear f.(ino "’elegrani)

Calcutta, Dccotuber 21st 1921. Uccoived l2 p.iu.

Can you imagine how heart- breaking it In for mer'
Cannot express despair in w'ords (stop). Came
full of liopo only to find that your subse^^uou',. telegram
to Pandit ji and Das praoticully caucelled all you laid,

me (8to]t). Kail to uudorstftud (slop). I venture
to believe it is jiot yet t(/o lato (st-d') Daniobtly beg
of yuti to respond to (he appeal f<n trace iu larger
interest of countiy (t-lop). Vou of all cannot fail

to take liigh.er B'tau(lj>oiui (stop). "Noci Cuiiseiit juav
yet enable us to luing about I’tuii'oreucc, vCai' ii

cuuntr.c at large iuclndnig largo nnmhur of your
followers, desiroh (etoji). Dray wire iully. jBuiiiudu.'j

Dwarkudiis, hh Chuwring'hec
(lO.)

Mahatma jii A) Reply to the above
l^abarrnalii. 22nd Dteembor. ]P2!

My >vard to ynv abidoN. 1’repa.rod indivlduajiy

Unoonditionaly at tend any v'oul'f'mu ,' \ iooroy juittiug
you wrong track. Tell no' coucrole terms to bo
observed. Only ounuoL wai' c v./untuiy till terms
stated teJegiftni to Da ^ j-“.ii8iicd.

CAN-UID,
N'tJ- --The %s’ovdti iu liruckeu^ h.ivo bcoji uj. ertcd

by m.e to e.\phvin ike telograiat. v^Utra the; miglii
be obscure. Krishcivdas

There is a school iu Varad in the Suiat District

it» Gujarat where Mr, rtakasbaiu can see a school at

work on these lines and the inllueuce Chat it has

•c^ttlrcd Over the entire populaiioo of the \nll8ge. The
Ouiatat X'toviijci&l Congrei^s Committee has decided

to couceotrate on BaiUoli Taluka lot the next few
in^lUa. Ueadiag workers ftoui Congress atd
Vidyapitb circles are settling down in different

viHages to lake the real tvork of mass awakening in

hand. That is The correct lead. I hope other
PfONdnees will follow.

concrete proposals before the Working Corntniltee at.

Nagpur? It! framing his proposals, Mr. I'rakasham will

be well advisee, to countenance no grandiose schemes.

He sh'iuld keep very clearly in mind Ibe limitations

within which we have to work and the directltm that

has to be given to oiir educational movement If it is ic

help us in attaining Swaraj.

It is not necessary to recount the clrcumstaiicta

under which it was found necessari^, in many pro-

vinces, to start national colleges. Sttiefents who

boycotted Government owued, aided and aflSUated

college.s, required these institutions to complete their

studies. But for that circumstance, a true National

Education m''*vemcnt should have been started with the

village school and not a university. But the course

we follow'ed has had its own advantages. Our schools

have fared belter because for those who wi^ed to

have higher education, there w'as a provision in out

organisation. But more Important than that is the fact that

collegiate institutions have s;i ved as recruiting ground

for national workers, through whom a village move-

ment can best be run.

And that point I would like Mr. Prakasbaui and

the Working Committee to keep always in wind.

Our iuslilutious cannot provide lucrative careers for our

students and we ought not to make vain efforts to

disguise that fact. Only those students can join our

collegiate Inatilutious who have business connections

of iheir own and have coaje to our institutions for

culhire, or those who wish to devote IbemselveS to

public work. Here and there i.'echancial and technical

iii'ititution.s will succeed and should be encouraged.

But the ^attention of ibo Working Committee should

be demoted uiaidy to the needs of the village move-

ment and the training of workers for it. Beaides

these objects, the Committee can usefully aid the

development of vernacular teaching by subskitsisg

the work of ^ einacular te.vt'book pablicatioa, in which

direction a coord iralcd effort is immediately necesfwry.

One ‘-ausc of the slow progress in the village

education movement is a false ideal, a futile anibitiooi

to start ‘model schools’ with a teacher for every ola$a

and perfect ei]u ipmciits. The Cougi e.ss model schot^ ahooM
prcferalrly be in a small village where no extiavagaot

standards have been previously set up. The currlculom

should be of the simplest, capable of being wprkad

by one or two teachers. National traditioti thtongh

the national epica^ devotional and patriotic spogs
and spinning should be the main occupation^ and
there should be nb ambitious programmes of studies

beyond simple reading, writing and arithmetic. Fnt
the rest, the teacher must take to his djpitics from
the point of view of a missionary who wins
the hearts of the people by self-less i^rvice.
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0 Go to Nagpur
% - -

'

‘'i trustf thufc by itod’s g^acoftnd {Jio Moaeing's or

Bkpu And all otber oldors I fhali ])0 nblo lo puss

t-fae iaoArceration with courage and jieacefiil juiud and

uttliae tbe time in sjiiriiual modicntion.
”

So wrote Jam nalal Ba/ai, the beloved of the natiou, on

J6th Juae iu a letter written tli.'day before his arrest.

'‘Thei« Is every probability of .the leading w'orke’s bein ;

irieKtHi possibly before

J 8th iostaiii^t,” he saJcVu

^

the

t'* staterp^l^^*' f prdVed ^ji

trnel bav*

ftown Seth Jamnalal Ba-

HA his Work during

these last three yeaiSy

wUr understand^ the true

jdaceiit.y and d^pth of

leehqK hidden in* the

'wofds reproduced

tiKrve which he wrote in

sxper.tation of bis arrest.

Of Jamnalalji’s generosity

and unlimited readiness

for faciiifice of any sort

that the cause demanded.

’he ttation know*.-. No
otte had tasted like

the sweets

of domestic happiness,

wealthy poshiun , infmence
a«^ What 19 cov'sled by

rofU more than any thing

e\lt—‘Irjcinlship with the

jgraaji attd the poiverfnl;-

ahoft everything that

for abstinence

from the sufierlngs and

{viyttioits involved in the

enterptiae initiated

bf IMlithataiaji. Vet in a

SBoment he changed
il

hk fife cotapletely and
•lild, filtaSnres that could be purchased by his wealth

the phWet and Influence that lay at his feet
he ^ipjjn^e^ jal^ thick of the fight like the

a^ker. Who can say our nation has not

tWfh ittV^ture ?

The - struggle at Nagpur has reached a critical atage'i

The Ooverniucut of the Central Frovina*s, apparently

after con.sulting the \b‘cercy, have decided to carry by
storm what they faikd lo lake by siege. The tiattle

these two months was slow and steady^ and

despite the underlying ugliness of slavery and abuse of

law, had the outward beauty ox the to'irnamenta

of the days of ohivifhy.

But now the tactica are

changed. Foiled tplgbt of

brute-force has burst

foith into anger and

proposes no longer to be

patient It seeks to end
the battle at one stroke.

The nation uamst realise

the meaning of the

challenge. It should

decide that it will not

allow the struggle to end

now and prove that it la

at once ready fot further

sacrifice. All the provinces

are ready to send inoB.

Tbecalihasto ba roinded

V igorously . The wholesale

arrest of bsave B!:agawan*

diriji and bis fellow

workers and volunteers at

one stroke canuot defeat

the determination of the

people, but rather lutist

trelp it to take quick and

irresistible shape. The
Govercurent will see that

uon-violent battles cannot

be dealt with like mobs
and riqts. We seek arrests

and do not avoid them.

Government gains noth*
Ing , therefore , by Increased

spurning all the ease arrpsfs or arrests in advance of iho so-^lled ofiencel It

matters little whether we are arrested at the Civil Lines

or nt the railway cro.sslngs or at our lodgings or even
at the railway .station where the volunteers alight. It

saves a lot of trouble if Gov<ernm.ent will take clUbige

of us earlier still, far bistauce on a mere charge tbit

Seth Jamnalal BajaJ
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oti? bM raft'ie wp Ws miod to offer disobedience and

in out own hoiisq*. The civ?! lln?s frontier is

after aff II make-baltef. The frontier Is bstvvjen

slave-land Jihcl free*-lant1 . The whole of India is

slave-land .. lOcteased .arrests and increased abuse of

law are addition to our anmjunitiDns.

Only we must not allow the challenge to po unaccepted.

The renewal or^er of the rnajjistiale is amusing.

The sbKtS to which authoiity has to have recourse

In its attempt to dress arbitrariness In the tattered

clothes jof legality are necessarily grotpscju?. Wo were

told formerly that European rcEidenl** w’ere annoyed

by the flag. Now sixty-two gentelinen

have signed i« two petition.s .seating that they

are mnch annoyed by persons coming delib.*rately for

courting arrest and by the crowds that collect (o witness

the arrests. First, the annoyance caused the order of

the Magistrate. Now the order it elf causes th«

annoyance. Yet the struggle goes on between the will of

an awakened peop’e and the crumbling power of

arbitrary Governintnt. C. R.

Notes
Defensive Propaganda.

In R circular issued by Pandit Jawahhlal Nchin (o

the Congress Committees in the- United Provinces he

remarks that it is clear that the people have not under-

stood the meaning of the resol«4ion of the All India

Congress Commiftee. It is no wonder that ordinary

people are unable to understand the All India

Congress Couimitfee’s resolution. The explanations of

the Working Coimnittee tio not make it mote easy to

understand. We are told by Pundit .Tawahhla’fi’s late.st

circular that Congrvsn ts dcciduily ngtind Cvi/ftciU

cniry and that it hif; not at all chanijul iU ie towardt

tht CotoiciU, Such explanations, Paudit Jawahlrlal

finds, it has become recessaiy to make and to repeat

in circulars. Tbreughout the ccuntry and not oijly in the

United Provinces au^ stich explanations necessary and

not only are they necessaty to b-e told in a circular

to Congress oftlciaJs, but they ought to be told to

many an ordinary Coiigre-ssmau who would olherwlM;

he misled by what is going on.

This is just what wo, who object to the Ad India

Congress Cominittfe resolution, claim the rigfil to do.

Pandit .lawabiilal thut the Congress is

“dfcidedly against Council-entry.'' idrould not every-

body know this? Uo not the v'tople stand row In ii-jed

of being to!d this v-ry c!(.\rr.y? They talk of consierving

the Influence of the Cougres* au;( aboiu unify and

discipliue, and the emphasis on dls'ipihie i«! very

pronounced after the All ludia Congress Committee

resolution. last imagine how liigh popular appreciation

of thi inflaertrc of thj Cjngiesj will b’',whcu with the

oUowln.! so’enn Tcsirulior: of the Con.giess siiM remain,
lijg UGtpichftd, thfry se2 the gteatest and unit axreclitrd

leadM'a—liaters of the Congress—otauding a.s can.lidites

and a^Tng lor voles ;

'“rUis r.^solV'.'i's to a.lvi!;e that a 'I voters

sh»n abstain liou blin lirg a-s ciu lidates tor any of

the C>uu:‘ls and Iron voting fo- any candidate
ofiP^rfpg hlni 5 :lf as su ’h ui disTOirard of this aU-Ls.*.*'

From B)ajbay Mrs. Sarojini Naidu’s voice is

psthapi even uore emphatic than PamPt Ja\vahiilal’.s.

)We are told that to avoid uuneceisary doubts and

misconceptions the Bombay Proviudtl Congress

Committee makes it clear that It bolds fast to the

conviction that ti'nc fo^uo of n(M‘Coopirafioifly *’»

tho comjpld'j hoycfjfl rf Councils.

C, R,

No Half-way House

It requires no argument to prove Jhat if ue sincerely

believe as MrS. Naidii has declared, that * the hue

focus of non-coopei alien I'es in the romrletc boypfttt

of the Councils’, we can accept the Bombay ccurprc-

ini-e consistently with loyalty to non-co<^tallon»

only if we ere convinced that

(1) the compromise resolution does not afiect the

Gaya Congress resolulloD

;

(2) that the suspen.sion of active, boycott

propaganda would not jeopardize the success of tfce

boycott of the Councils, The reply to the first

question is supplied by no less a person than Mr.

Das himself. In the course of an interview with a

representative of the Hindu (Madras) be said

“Tiie thiyu rc.solaliou consiste uf two purls, ffs

brat part advised the people uoti i(» sliiud fur lli«

Councils. Ill the aecond pari it u.'-kod the lotcrs not

to vote and diiyicteil a propaganda to induce them not

to vofo. The rei^Shitiun of X. C- C^has^fouchecl

the tjocond part, 01 ‘tliB ClayiShbosolutluaej and that part

of it has thor®h> been saspflihdod." “ if i^^feple think”,

Im added, that unduv those circums+uncea the

Bombay re.soluiion has left the stuno j)0 .''iiion it

loft at Uayji, tlu*y are welcome to thul belief, but in

my opinion i)m rosolulion which is partly suapeuded,

cannot bo said to l-o left untouched.

”

And no doubt that Is bow the public also iuleiprets

•it. It is sheer perversity to expect that people will

consider abst^'nlion Irom the polling booths as an act-

of loyalty to the Congress when those w'ho exhort

them to do so are denounced as ttailors to the Con*

gress by responsible Congress leaders.

As regards the second quesliou, we have the

opinion of Pundit .Tawabirlai himself that the

obssrvauci of cooipronise res 'ilulion would adyersely

aff'Ct the success of the boycott. Interviewed by a

Teprosrntalivc of the Aj. (Bruares) he said, **had

th-^r'i been no siisprnsloa of the Gaya progratttme

regard ill 4;Jllft boycott of Councils, the Swarajist*
'

success w^V||^(||Bible...but aj it was their succest

WAS doubiful.^^ilNid.'r these ciroituiittaticea it Is IdhJ

to pu-teud that one can faltbfiTly observe , ttwr

compromiw, resolution and at the same time 'pay

one’s full measure of loyalty to the Gaya Cottftess

mandate. Th^ op’y mauly and straight course wettH

hi to definitely atid^ unequivocally accept the ojq^

aud reject tlu ot|i||a. There ca tin not be posyjbjk

any half-way house of diplomatic rest between thbOs
'

two positions. %
Beside the Point

We are Sony to find that Ohv appittl in our
l.ssne to the Sjvaraj pirty not to peipsJiate an outiag? -

against Mahitmaji In his ebssiice by mixing np;bl»; .

name with a political prc^rinime which bcv-ihad dc*

nounced as ‘conscienceless ha i deeply hxxtl !

jftVr/mV fe»Iiag«. It co 11plains that we h«v*e doisa
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Injtislice to the Swuaj party by suspecting its

4til ascribiug to it the motive o£ using Mahatmaji’s

release assn electloneeiing stunt to popular ise atr other-

wise unpopular progianimei aud arks whether orthodox

non-coo'perators have a special monopoly of the love of

Mahattnaji. We are afraid, Sirai}e»h

complaiots are all beside the voiut. Orthodox

noii-aoopeiators, never claimed any- such monopoly.

We are perfectly willing to <;rant. that the ,Swaraj

party’s love for Mahatrnaji might be as great os any-

body else’s and even greater, and if they think that

the only way of satisfying it is to secure his leicasc

through thi Councils, nobjdy can prev’cnt them

from doing so^Tbey will have as much liberty to

urge his ^release as any lateral Jor Moderate,

wlen one.’’ they are inside the Council?. But

W« fail to se^ why the Swaraj party should find

ft uedessary to make Mahatma ji's release part

of it* electioneering cry ? Why ahould this

extra rider be added to cumber the Swaraj

Party's programme which we arc informed is too

popular to fct'nd iti n.*ed cf atry extra embelishinent

Of charm 10 comineirl itself to the pul lie? W’hy should

unwilling voters ba drawn to tfce polling booths

by trailing Mahatma ji's release in their way? We
hope, we would not be Uid next that this too

is also ia consonance with his political convictions

and that the Swaraj p'*ily propose to do so

oirt of love for Mahatmaji’s principles !

Disingenuous

But while iSwauIeiih h^iirn>i. has been at pales to

prove that the inclusion of Mahatmaji’s release in the

Swaraj pary’s programme w'a.o inspired by sheer love

and regard for Mahatmaji’s person, the Suvial I\’f*ffrm^r

has at a stroke, cut the Gordion knot by deciftiiug

that Mahatmaji's own feelings or convu'Ions need

not be referred to at all and bases Its juaUficatioti of

the Swaraj party’s position on ground of pubHc utility.

Comioentlng upon the activity of (ho Babar Akalf

Jlaiha In the runjab it says:—
“Oxdy a fow months ago. tlu* (. enf r !'. P'lbliuity

OtheSi* oi tho ( lovennup'd id Tndiu, in his rev ow uf

fiia&n Avhoiiiistuation duviTif b>21-i‘2 li*iiulvi'mely

Ofdi'owledgad that anarchii ftl vrimo liad practically

eaaaed, largely owing to tho uiflucriou of
^
Mahatma

Ciandhi'jti Idealism. The recrndescenoe of saob crime io

a part of the Punjab, whore Oougrog? iictivitios have

iemt after Mahatrnaji has been a year in

ceUveyH ii.s own moauing which wo truf^t, will not bo

upon the country.'’

Tbt argumeiit bs extremely disingenuous but

it cuts both ways. It we accept

E*fovm^.r's diagnosis the present

OHtblP, k of violence is due .to the exbatistion

of the idetli^tic impulse of Mahatma Gandhi’s

wiov$inmai$ as correct, may we inquire how
to the antidiluvian method of constltidional

if going to revive this impulse? Is it not on the

cleat as day-light that on deprivation of the

•ilshr valve of Direct Action which the present

WOgliiataie of oon-cooperatioo supplies, the pent up

fll)ltt|^s of 0te people would find vent iit manifesta.^

tioas of a slid more ugliar type which would

make matters worse ? It is no use trying to blame the

exhaustion of idealusm when at the same time^ou are

busy, spade in hand, demolishing it.s very foundatious.

The li'.’Jor liter further makes the amazing s'ate-

njeui that Mahatma Gandhi attached so great an impoitance

to Non-Violence that he would have promptly thrown

Non-cooperatiou overboard liiorder first to put down

this sinister development. It is hopeless to cure such

ama/ing njisoonceptions at thi'j late hour. \W believe,

the N'cPf./ Ii'-forifii-r mo»t he aware of Mahatmaji's

telegram to Malviy.aji in the course of 1921 negotiations,

published in • all the paper.s, in which he

said tba^ non-cooperation coidd only cease after the

three outstanding qiieations i.e. Khilafat, Punjab

and Swaraj were ^ali-factoiily settled. We also hope,

the S'ochil Ittfnnnrr is not Unaware ft the famona
dedal alion which Mahatrnaji once made that even if the

Amir of Afghanistan invaded India he would slill

consider it a ciime for any iion-coopeiator to assist

the Government or to cooperate with it in any way in

repelling the invasion. But probably these, facto do

not suit the St>cial lieformer^s convenience. What the

public needs to be reminded ct is Mahatmaji's release

through the Councils—net his opinions. We hope, the

public, in whose interests the project of entering the

Counci’s with a view to obtaining Mahatmaji’s

release is pruposed to be tmderlaken, will lose no time

iu dearly giving out its^ opinion about this gratultoirs

enterprise.

Khadi Notes
Khadi VIdyalaya

The work of the 2ad session of the Akhlla Bharat

Khadi V’idyalaya is going on at present in the

.SatyagTaiia.shram, Sabarmati. It will end in about

2 or 2i: rnonihs. According to the scheme of the

Cojjgress, Khrnli Department it was decided fo continue

this Vidy’alaya fo; one year. Two sessions of six

months each were to be held. The first session lasted

from June 1st fo Dccembei last. The 2nd session

commenced in .I'llarch this year, rather late, owiug lo

delay by t'ne Provincial Congress Committees in

seudinii stiid.ints. The total number of students Is 60.

3oine pTOvbices conl.l not under the rules send

students, a.s they had not so lar fulfilled the conditions

entitling them to send .students further.

The province of Bingal did not send any student

this time It might be due to their intention of

opening a Khadi Vldyalaya at Mymensingh and
training about rwecity of their students there. That
Vidyalaya was to be conducted by one of the students

of Khadi Vidyalaya who has received training htra

in the last session. But, according to the latest news
received, it seems the Vidyalaya has not yet been
opened. Want of students is said to be the cause Of

that. But the applications received here from Bengal

show that the news about the intended Mymensingh
Vidyalaya did not get full circulation. We have
received applications from other provdnees too and
piore applications are daily pouring in. About 700

app'ications have been received from candidatea

desirous of receiving training in Khadi work. Most
of the applicants insist on coming to Satyagrahashranii

being attracted by its name; but on homing here,

Uiost of them begin to feel that tber^ is nothing
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dl^Scult abbot Kbadi work and that it can all be

laarot even 84 home, and therefore they begin to wish

to gOiAkck after picking up some superficial know-
ledge ill a deauUory mabticr. Insplte of the clear

conditlan in the rules of admission tliat no superficial

or baj^iaaard training will be given, many are

liBpatitBt for this sort of information only. I'esules this

natiy of them get’dissatisfied with the luUs regarding

boardiag, thinking them to be rather strict. Owing to

ionno such reasons some students get disappointed

and go back leaving tbp Ashram. Much money
la wasted thereby. Now, if Khadi \'idyalayas be

Opeaed in every pravince and arrangements be made

fo trsln the students rd the respective pro\'lnces

much expense will be saved and many difficul-

titt solved.

If every pfovince caft airJnge for the expanses

of its students and necessary suitabl^^ tootn for the

Vid3rals3rs, the All India Khadi Depailuient irtends

toh^lp such Vidyalayas with the expenses of tiaining

and uiiplenienta and also to arrange fet iboii regniar

inspection I so that every province might have a

suitable institution for training in Khadi woik. Tlie

Provilioial Khad i workers are roriuested to pay

attention to thia suggestion and to let the All India

Khadi training Department at vSabarmaii know
whether such arrangements can de made by them in

their provinces and whether they wiil be iu a

poaition to spare such Khadi woik<.is as can be

uaeful far rutmilig these instllnlidns. They are also

Mquested to give their opinion about the necessity

of OKuing such Vidyalayas as well as the probable

difficuUiat that might be in the way. It is necessary

Chat this sUould be communicated to u.s at the latest by
tiMs 8th July.

Khadi Activity in the Punjab

The Secretary of the Punjab I'rovluclul Khatt

Department, Sjt. Bishau Nath, says; “In the Tehsil

of Nakodar In the I’unjab, Khadi activity is going on

more vigorously than in any other part of the

province. Hand-looms have been put up In the

homes of farmers in abmit 10 villages. The girls of

the farmetf devote all their time after finishing the

household work to Hhruing weaving, and in weaving

fiofi Khaddar after having 'iarat the art. Kven
tati yeors* old girls arc seen engaged in

thia work euthusuislicaHy, They tise only han(|».spuu.

They prepare all their own clothes and can even

ipare potue for their brothers and relatives. The

professional weavers use mHl-yarn in the name of

8ws4asili, nay even foselgu yarn iu suifi lent quantity

for warp. They could not bs prevailed upon to give

tip its uae. So we began to teach weavtug to the

mmenfolk and gi|^ of the farmers, and we have

•ehieved gootl tcsuUs from this. The author of all

this aiti&gemjilt is Sant Mansa Singh, who is at

fteOPilt usdergoiag one year’<i imprisunmeut. One
Mkhomsdan geatiemaa, Mian Jan Mahomed, also has

htlpad a good deal in Ihii:. The credit of setting 20

H a village of tills TeHsll, SInghpur by name,

Ip due to this gentlemai:.” %

Biahan Katbil further writes that in Kamalia

IP0« bmiidas the Tehsil of Nakodar there are working

35 lly«8httttle hand-looms whi,:h are worked by

tht firlf of the fanners in their own homei, using

llPttdHipua y£n onlhr*

June

Correspondeace

The representative Of Gujarat Kbadi MOtidaf who
is trA veiling bow-a-days in the Punjab writes;

—

“There are two varieties of cotton grown in tbe

Piinjab—the native and the American. The latter la

called ^Narma* her**. This foreign variety !s grown
only in the canal irrigated areas and it is about five

or te*D rupees ptr md. (hO libs), dearer than tbe ordi-

nary cotton. Women who spin upe only native cotton.

The season for the ordinary variety of cotton lasts

from Ashwin to Magha. At that time it costs 25 tO

30 nipee.s per mauud. At pre.sent the rate is Rs. 4.0.

The yield of lint' out of this CQtton is 33-35 p, c. As
the price of cotton has gone high, v^piben who spin

and who according to the custom prevailing here

purchase their own cotton and sell out the yarn, earn

less. The spinner gets wages for spinning at the tate

of 4-^ to 5 As. per seer (80 ) tolas, It also Includes

cs^rdlng charges. So, at some places the women spin

without carding it. Wheu asked, they argue that if

they have to do iheir own carding also, they would

save nothing from their spinning wages. Kven this

meagre wnp,e cannot be earned in these days in sonre

places on account of deaith of cotton,

“When llie wo acn spinners were shown the carding-

bow devised iu Oujeiatflnd when they were told bout

easy It was to cord with it, they were greatly delighted

and showed inuatieiice lo leain the art of carding. It

Is quite plain that caiding-bows should le soon intro-

duced in the Van jab; and if this is done spinning

activity would be greatly helped. The Secretary of the

Punjab Khadi l>partment l.s trying to get volunteers

for this work, but has not yet been able to achieve

any success iu it.

“Jn some place.;, carding-bow!& are used, in which

thia b'^mboo slips are. tied in place ol gut. These slips

are tied to the bows with pieces of gut on bptb sides.

These bows are very week and so cottdfli cannot bc

carded well with them.

“The village people spin tbeir owu yarn and get It

woven by weavers. This custom' is prevalent iu many

places. Khadi is seen here in greater proportion

thau in any other piovincf. Here is a very good fiidd

(or Khadi. There are places here which can fttpply

Khadi enough for many Kbadi Nagais like the Kbadi
Nagar of Ahmedabad. But it requires to be devfli^ped

properly. The weavers prepare mixed Khadi in large

quantities and the meicbauts do not lake the trouble

of sorting tbe pure and tbe mixed, but rather aril tU

as pure. But at present demand for even such Kbadi

has on account of different reasons dimintahe^ all at

once, and the pure Khadi customer cannot get what

he wants. Khadi activity suffers on account of $tfcb

disorder.

“The merchants sell mill yarn of 12 to 14 cotmti,

by making It into hanks like those of the baad-apcMSf

at a cheap rate, io Amritsar and Ktwalpladi. Toeacapa

from fraud, people have begun to buy ysrtt from tb«

houses the j planers and to get it woven themadyca

by professional weavers. Halj, Krishan Chindji, WKb
has been appoint-sd as the inapector for tht pewtiwm

of \ht Punjab by the All India Khadi ^odne^OO,

Depaitmenb is working very vigorously in Tbit liat.V

Magaaiat K.'
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Vagabonds and Habitual Criminals

The sligbiest ludicn'vljii of stietigtb ^on out ptfkA

annerves Governm(i:t, and piovokes it into nets of

angry madness. That is what has happened fn

Nagpur^ The fight wem on merrily, and in a spirit

of good Uiiinoiir ou both sides, so long a.s the

Itocretucra \ was sure that we would lire cut. ilut

two monthjs^ef^rmined fighting showed that we weiv^

OOt mea to lire out- Jaiunalalji began sending stronger

contingents and had made preparations f^r a huge

demonsttation on the 18th. How e’se was he to

celebrate the incarceration day of Bapu, who regards

him as his fifth son ? So he made an appeal to the

country, and the country respondeJ. The authorities

were taken by surprise, and began running amuck.

The fifth son was tak€:n with his bei.t colleagues

and In the morning there was a big roundup. ICvt iy

camp was besieged, and every one who cared to offer

himself up as a volunteer was taken. There were

upwards of 250 arrests, and the latest telegram is that

they have all been sentenced to one year’s rigorous

imprisonment. The eighteenth !!could not have been

more fittingly celebrated.

That is. however, past history. What shall we do

»ow ? To understaud the significance of llic airests

Is to understand tha duty before trs. It must be le-

membered that our friends have been imprisoned not

becinse they actually marched through the forbidden

arah with national flags, not because they broke any

Older lawfvdly promulgated. They were arresltd

under eections 55 and 109 of the Criminal Procecute

Code. These sections are intended to deal wirb

vagabonds, habitual robbers and thieves and sturdy

cogues, peojdc who in -dhe worJ.s of the sictioa

*ar« found taking precautions to conceal his preseu^e,”

‘^frkh a view to co.Ji!uItti:ig a cagul:<ab'.e offence.

”

It tpa* not for th 2 .authorities to see if a single one

tbohe arrested answered tD thU descriplloti. It was

MfiSi'dant that the Goveru neut of the Ptoviu:«, or

the Government of Iiiiii, cojM hunt ouc a fev sec-

lllUf from thj Crlmlual Cole which by the slightest

IMpldbie prelect could be press td into aid in the

(t^ttoasUnces. In the m\d days of Martial biw in the

a singl® magistrate chose to describe In a

obirge sheet Gindhiji, Bala HarkUhenlil and others,

94 ppAsphatora. Btf under the reformed regime of

BOfd jBb^ling, a whoh Ojivernment does not blush ts

lli$E« Ik sons of the best sons of the land as

^liabottia an 1 sturdy rogues, ‘having no ostensible

flwbta I of subsist iuce.’ The natioual workers have

kftdfjiiSy no means of stbristeace, ex:cpt service of

4|ll;Cautttty. The bureaucracy in India have no

bi^ tnesas of sibsistence, than catching the

^WttSl sTPtkerr by t'leir throats. Wai eh vagabondism

in Wkr«# aai more Cftminsl. history will say.

ini bilitpry will bp as we will u^Pks It ^Is one’s

heart with ioy to read the mauiiesto issued over the

signatures of Pundit Juwahailul Nehru, George Joseph
and others, to the people of Na^'^p'ur. A lucetiug-'

of the Woiking Couuuil.tve is also expected ^ be

hel l , there, and so also has u meeting of the

Khilafal Co.unilUee ireen anuoilneed to take place

there. The members of the “Swaiaiya” party in

Nagpur who were callou.ily indiiTereut upV.o now
have also, it is heard, begun to bestir themselves.

Mr. Vilhilbhai J^atcl a prominent lac-mber of the

“Swarajya” pally said ill n Hoiuhay meeting that

the- tight must be cmilinned and fought to a finish,

if only to serve as practice in the art of Civil

Disobedience. The Bengal ‘‘SwaiQjya ’ party wired

Congratulating Jaiunalalji on the day he was arrested

.

These are sufficient indications Qf the fact that oiir

leaders, no less than our people, are determined

to demons'.rate to the world, who really are Ihe

vag^ibonds and habitual criminals,

Mahadev Desai

The New Psychology
sv

Differing 7 actics

Quit.* a broadsld,; has lieen directed against

Deshabaulhii for hl.s having charged Mahatmaji with

having "bungled and mismanaged” affairs whilst he

was in tail. As was ext>ecied he has tried to reply to

the ciiticism. He seeirus to have slightly quieted

down, the charge of ‘bungling and mlsmanagemenl’

is not repeated In those very words, but there is anger

and indignati.’^ni which is is not quite righteous. IIow

shockingly oft his rails he has gone, when he has tried

to ridicule the .statement that lie wa.s given no new
terms. He repe^its the terms indicated in his wire of the

l9th, emphasises the fact that the proudest Covernment

gave him a line cleai to tiansmlt the messge ator.ee,

and asks it all that wrs a “piece of Maya.” He should

have nnderstool that nobody made the slightest

stiggestioa that these things did not take place; only

ideutica’ term, were offered to Mahatmaji long

before they were otfere.i to Mr. Das. That is one

thing. Atio.her u that he was not at all concerned

with the negolht'.ions of other parlies. ‘I wil! not

troubl.* you with the olher telegrams to which I was

not a party.’ B.it his memory fails him, we are

afrail. Bab.i Shyam Sunder Chakra^-artrs revelations

clearly prove that his me nor/ has failed him. These

levelatlya.s make palnf il reading. One cannot but

feel tbii it his been a nio.st melaucuoly episode.

We however a,^re 2 with Deshabandhu when he

says that hi made no insinaations against Mahatmaji.

Clear, frank condemaatlon is no Insinuation, and

one may revere a penionality' one of who.'^e actions

be may fed compelled to conlema. JIas not SJr

Shankaran Nalr said the same thing ? He has a high

regard for Mr. Gandhi, though he condemned his

aoa—cooperi.ion. The fact is that Deshabandhu

never miu:ei matl.rs, end he felt that no rnalter how

It affected the prospects of his piogramme, the tfuUi

as he felt it m'ast be told. .
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Not so Mi, Vltbalbhai T*alel. He has seriously

ttkeu Mr. Das to task for haviojr nm'le those aecu-

sati^s sginst Gandhijl. He had no rff^ht, he is report-

ed to have«aid, to declare that Mahatmnji h^d erred.

The Idol of 300 iiiiHiotis, he had the rijTht to err, as

also to mend his error. Mr. Das waa in jail when the

ftlleeed error was made. What did he krow of the

situation in the efbuntry ? Mahatjiiaji was goinpf about

the length end breadth of India, be, i. e. Mr. VithaU

bba) was with him, loni>, dnr'ug Uiat peiiod; he, i.e.

Mahjitniaji had opportunities to cotisnlt his other

colleagnes, and lie knew what was to be done. “ Is

not it prepcstercus for Mr. Das to stand tip at this time

of the day, eieht months after his lelense, to tell his

countrymen that Maliatn a Gandhi "bungled and

nilsinanaged ?” Mr. Das's condnet iu having made that

charge was iinpnnlonable, says Mr. Patel, and he

la wailing to see if Mr. Das will now retiact what he
has said.

We can understand all this and more, if

Mr. Vithalbhai’fl indignation was righteous. Btit no.

Toward.s the conclusion of his fpecch he said that

be did not iiuderstaud how \fr. Das thought of bene-

fitting his peutv hv making tho.se insinuations. That
was, in short, hardly wise tactics. Do not tread

on the corns of the people whom you want to appeal

to; fry to humour their pri^jndices, bum incense

at their pet fads, and sit mum wherever you know
that your woid.s will alienate their sympathies. That is

the secret of electioneering. You must becarefull about

your p’s and q’s at every .‘tep. We wonder if Mr, Das

will jevl,se his tactics in tlie light of this sane advice.

*^The New Rebels*’

Reign of Terror in the Doab
I

The Situation

The latest report.s from the Punia^. indicate that

the activity of what is known as the Habar Akali

Jatha and the ofhoial reign of terro"' that has followed

npoti it, has creat'd a most anxious and critical out-

look in the Doaba District in that Province.

The Rabat Akali Jatha is a secret organisation

and Its aims and ideals ore not dearly known. Al-

though it takes its name from the Akalts H has

nothing id cornmon with the presen" Akali

moveiuenl, and it does not o.ve allegiance Jo the

3hhonani Giirdwara Prabandhak ComtnlUee. Tt s’^yles

Itself Rabar i. e. the lion, in order to emphasise its

difierence of methods from those of the Satyagrahl

Akah‘s, Some ti ue back this organisation started a

relentless war Ow reprisahi against sreU people as were

believed to be giving support to the Government in

carrying out iti policy of lawless repression against

fhe Akall«. r<jrsons suspected of acting as infonuers

(Mr of having #.dven false, evidence in political ca^.
yrete eapcclally marked o,u for runisbmenl. The plan of

operation lolio^ved by the Jatha is somewhat like this;

'" Three mau a wutice warning all those who

have been the av.pporiers of tl!>' emment. Further,

when they haMi fixed a certain man they pronounoe

sontenoe of death on him and give him notice,,

t^at within a certain time they will carrjjr ont the

pantenco of death. At the foot of the notice they sign

llioir names and thoir designations, and they warn

the police that they nre the only people pongihlo

.and nottody else. In their general notice they have

alno warned the authorities that If they succeed in

c»{»tnrir»g theHO three, another three will take their*

}dac(f and enrr}' on the crusado.”

In this way they have committed about a dozen

murders. This recrudescence of violetioe after three

years of perfect lull Is itself an ugly symptom; but

what is still nrore alarming is the way in which

tlie authorities have taken advantage of the pretfwst

opportunity to stamp out all national life from tha

Doaba tract. Doaba districts have alway’s been In tbe

forefront of Congress activity. It mt^’ almost be said

that if there was any part of the Tfinjab, where

non-cooperation movement really caught deep root

as nowhete else in India, it was this tart. In the

year 1P21~22 the number of Congress Committees in

this area was over 200, the number of tueoibers

nearly 30 to 40 thousand and the district was dotted

over with i3unierous Panchayats and aibhratlOs

courts. In the rural population the Akali element

being predominant, the panchayats attained a

success here as it is not easy to imagine In other parts

of India. Besides this these two districts were ou*'e

the centres of Khadi activity and in Hoshiarpur
district over 7o?' people were seen to wear

Khaddar. Naturally the districts came in

fora pood deal of official attention but the
people stood their ground and bore the brunt

of repression bravely. As soon as the political murders

commenced, the Government at once seized uf)on the

chance of its life. A clr.ss cordon of the - police and

military was thrown round the affected a»ea. The two

districts were overrun by the members of the C. I. D,

—of whom 300 are reported to be active in the

Jnllnndhar district alone— and ihe process of combing
out the culprits commenced. The methods adopted by

the military for this purpose are vividly described

by Pt. Santanam of Dahore as follows:—
*'TIie late.st iBfoimatlon j'p lat iroop.s have been

sent and also a large body of polioe -who have formed

a cordon and who are advancing in regwlor formation,

making the closeet possible scrutiny into the Villages

and hamlets on (lie w'ay, the operation reseznblmg tlio

casting of a net and dragging it along for catching

Dndar pretence of investigation over 300 men 4^ur»

>)ceu arrested un all aorta of charges—seoiiona 302, 120

I. Y'. D. ,
sections 107 >ind 110 Or. Pr. Code. WiujJie

villages are called together, the men made to

burning sun from morning till night

together, for purposes of identification. Nobody haa

boen allowed to go for Ida ordinary duties and memy. a

crop has been ruined by the men being kept busy in

this way during the harvest season, rndiicrimfnate

arrests are made for complicity in the mutdera and
©von men who are just coming out of jail and Whd
could have no possible connection with these mttrdlil'S,

are rearrested. " r

CiC83 upoti the heala of these mitltary operatlOMi

f<dlowed the usual police reign of Oppratwioo aiid

eatorlion. The poUce and the petty 'vi!l*g>a offiaklg

like I«ambardara and Zaildars got a golden

to feed fat their greed as well as ptivate and

th^y reported to be implicatlog all st^ prnkiiil
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AS hAWPeii to h<ive inctirrcd their disfavour. An idea

of the wfacdeatle and indiscriminate nature of the reign

of teiror may be gathered from the fact luentloned

in the report that “two marriage parties”, which had

cOme there from outside their districts, were kept

without food or water for two days."

The arrested men are bunied away to vaiious

jails and it is reported on good authority that these

I

prisoners are not allowed to see their relatives or

' consult their legal advisors. That is not all. Side by

side with this, the report says, goes on the collection

of punitive tax. “People are subjected to all sorts of

indigtiitles and abuse without rhyme or reason. The

taa falling heaviest of all on those belonging to

the Congress or Girrdwara Committee. Women ore

said to be threat^y^ed and abused.”

While tbis^reign of terror is going ou progressively

in the affected area, no news about it Is permitted to

teak out. The representatives of the Congress Commit-

tee who were sent to investigate the matter were

promptly arrested for no specific reasou. The
S. O. P. Committee’s deputation, that had gone to

JuIIundfaar to conduct investigations, was forbidden to

proceed with its task by an official notice which was

also served without any section being mentioned.

In the mean time from what little information has

t’nckled through the ‘gagged silence’, it is cleat that

ail the worst features of the 1919 Martial Taw' are being

repeated over again. The Congress organisation in

the Punjab is in a state of complete collatrsc and the

S. G. P. C. postponed decisive action for the

tluitc being as it lias completed its year aud is just

now busy ^vith the fre.sh election of its ruembcis.

Whether Congress will bistir ilsoU still aud lake

some decisive step, remains to be seen. Just now
what is patent to everybody is Kiar. 4 years after

the martial law happenings in the punjab, after three

years of intense N. C. O. activity, a similar sHnatlon
TO that of 1919 presented itself on a much smaller scale

in that very pioviuce and found tiie Congress as

helpless, as unprepared to meet it, as bjfore,

II

Ti:c Genesis

How ii it -that a violence party ha.s raised its hend

is the Punjab after three year.** of training In noti-

vlolcace, and under the very nose oi a mosement of

religSous and patient suffering, such as, the like of

whkb the world has never seen before ? Why should

the authorities under the cover of suppressing \iolcncc

be 00 anxious to crush the A kali spirit In the Poaba

DlatrictA 60 ruthlessly uudtr their military heal?

To got a clear answer to these questions one must

trace the etiology of the pres::iJt situation 'in the

Pufcjab through the last 4 years.

The f'ikh community of ibe Punjab has always

beeil dfrtiugnished by its loyalty to the Oovcrc merit,

tt IS thti main aouive of supply of the best tecniiu

to th« ahny and has rightly earned the title of the

"Jtight Arm of tbs Government.’ Th» Government
fri fra turn has always been anxious to setain its

firiettdsliip* Btrt if there was anythiug for which it

was ^ilt more anxious, it was to protect it from the

of the heresy that the Congress had set

to preach.

Therefore when three years back the Sikhs started

their Gurdwara Reform movemeut, it was Welcomed
bj- bureaucracy with secret hope aud sympathy,

aa fr was tbottght at tbirt time that by keeping
%

,

busy with Internal religious reform, Sikhs wouid

remain safely out of the nationalist movement which

was just then galheriiirr strength. But the soul of the
Sikh community once awakened from Its leth^gy
under the impact of religious fervour refused to be

cribbed oi confined within communal boundaries,
and simultaneously with Iho religious awakening
commenced an ever increasing association of the

Sikhs with the Congress movement, so much so that in

March 1922 vS. Kharak'SIng, tire President of the

S. G. P. C. w'us elected the President of the Punjab
P. C. C. also. The Government tried its best to

Isolate the .Sikh rel'gfius Reform Movement from the

Congress by palrouisirg the one and repressing the

other. In one of the famous communiques in Pebruaty

last year the Puojab Government declared Its fullest

sympathy and support with the Akah's so far as their

reilKious Reform movemeut was concerned, but at

the same time warned them oi the consequences in

case they failed to disassociate themselves from the

‘mischievous propaganda’, by whii_’a euphemistic

phrase was of course meant Congrtss activity. Iq

reply the Sikh community’ gave clearly to undei stand

that both the threats and the gietullous offers of

patronage of the 0(>\ ernment were eqtmlly rrucalled

for and unwarranted and what it vt-anted was iustlce

pure and .simolr and no favour The consequence
was that S. Kbatak Sfngh was arrested and thousands

of Sikhs were throwrn Into prison on one pretext or

another. The first attempt of the bureaucracy to

isolate the Akal! movement from the Cougre.ss activity

thus eiidtd ill a miserable fiasco.

Tiien came the Guru-ka-Iingh episode followed by
an orgy of iawiess repression particularly in the
Akali rural areas of which probably there is no
parallel In nioderu history. A large number of

punitive post.s were ristablbhtrl in villages. In
Julhindbar district alone there were as luany as 29 such
poHce p<\st?. In Hoshlaipur tlieir numbev was not Ie.ss

than t’O. In the colkction of tlie cuuilu-e Import,
Akalls and Congresmen wore ‘pr-cially selected for

heavy fine.s. “ i.ast year ” goes rn the report,
“ riiero nci’O 'v.>i>i]u:in‘ts levvlved of untuld

oppre.^. -.joii l,y tlu; pjliuo j.aied In tlio diblinct, and
i;arrowdj-'.( tales ul cruelty j>ractised iu tl.o colleeilun

of idle pnnitivo tax. An enauiry wins made by the
O'r.ngro.s.s .vbicli IfmijrLt to imuiy str:inge and
litmit-ureabto^ of hiilterijig and crnolty.”

In povcia). plai es, to be a member of a Panchayat
was by itself regarded as ciiu*.e and a systematic

attempt was made to stamp out lln-se organisations
by carefully weeding out all those who sers-ed as
I'aucbas. With Congress organisation lu the province

almost on the verge of collapse the Government
could go on with its worlv- without let or hindrance.

A? the .same time the matter failed to receive proper
ventil'il'l >n through the press also, as a result of the

distracted state of public feeling owing to communal
dissensions. Aud so the Akalis were left to stew
in their own juice.

The .Sikhs an; a sturdy and gallant race. They are

warlike by instiuct. But they are intensely religious.

I’lidet the magic touch of MahalmajI's clocliine of

Satygraho. they underwent a complete trom.forrnation

wfiich resulted in the miracle of the enstwhile lions of

the Punjab march iitg to receive Mr. Beatty’s hi/hi blows

like meek lambs. So long as living contact wn’lli the
reiigious ideals aud spiritual exaltation evoked by the

G«ni-ka-Bagh happenings lasted, oven those who had
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not accepted the creed of sufferlnj?, as tbe fol'owers

of S. Mota Singh who styled themselves as “commu-

nists” forgot tlmir iileas about violence. But when the

strug}f*e prolonged itself and (akr, of liaiiowlng alrochies

on Akali ptisoiicis began to pour in from all sides, from

the Mnhan, Lyalpur, J). k. Kbao, Attock and other

jails and the lepieswon clii) went on with unmitigated

severity wlfhont ev^iug ibem. tive sympalliy either of

the distracted pubife ci the sUU mote distiacted

Congress which was by this time deep in the whirlpool

of the Councils’ controverey, the minds of some of those

who had nevei fatly imbibed the spirit of non-vlokuce

began to be clouckd over with a doubt and out of

desperation they again turned their thoughts to violence.

Til

Mands O/I

This In brief is the gctipsis of the violence

niovertteul in tbi Bun jab and ws Ikuc tried to show

how the complete isolalion'of the Akali stiiiggle from

the Congress has b^mi in po s'liall way responsible for

It# The question tluU confronts us to day

is whether the Congress can still afford

to pursue its lom V course, when on one side

there is a violence paily vvlricli disowns all nilcgiance

to the S. (k P. (ke.ed citllu other ibcic isthe Oovern-

inent bMilnp:m crtHhin;/. tire spirit of one of the best and

most promising Congress disti iefs by resorting to methods

of terrorism under the cover of i. uiting down viofence,

or whether the lime has not co u: foi it to revise its

attitude of tsolalion and it didciciicc iii the light of

past espeiiencc f Can Conptess stand aside and
watch all tills merely stying, “Am 1 my brother's

keeper ?” and still ic^alu its sovereign fosilioiii’ Yts,

it may do .so if it da‘os ; but U will be only at its peri!, cf

which it has bat iusl liid alorctur-te. We are of opinion

t'.al a stage has bren reached in fh;j development

of the situatiot', in '.be ruujah, -.vhen it can no longer be

treated us a tirerdy ptovinclol maUei but must engage

the S'?rio:is allentlon of tl'c Working Committee of

the All India National (.'opi.pci.r itself l.i conjunction

with the S. O. P.C. The Wo.king Coninjilke isdite to

meet at AU.C.ralvid or N.agp.n s'joiliy. We are cf

opinion that a join!, deputation appointed by those two
bodies oirght lo procc^l t':> tlie affected area at once

to conduct iuvestlgflliorrs. It \i true, :t Is n..' part cl

the duty ota Congress uan, wli • bjlievcsin non-violence,

to help the (Toveinment in its rmle liy mu; dvr by
denotiuclng hefute the auihor't'.s those who imitate

its metliotl*!. It n * part of their duly, we lepeat, to

denounce or bla.ue those who give piou-vtian to the

membsis of a pro'lalmcT party not out of sympithy
with their methods oi objects but iv.ncly out ol miik

of human b indue!: s at considerabk pi’raouiil rl&lc, On the

conlraty so long as liu.uonitarian coiisMerations

coctinue to sway iMmau nfttnic, such men are bound
to ToccU'c Ihei: f.rU mcaspc of admiration and praise.

Bat cetla.udy rkit cau ba no argament for the Bu'ho-

rilies lot prohib-ting enuy, into the military area of

such men j who want to win ihsir misled brethren from

their oi viokne.* by reason acd argument^

dad to Vihi them ovct lu tlie siie of expiation and
repr.itanc« by prevailing upon such of them a‘g

lufffht have b?eu gn fty of bloodshed, to deliver

themstdves up to (he authoritie.s. But should the

Jmie 19^3^

authorities, for reasons of their owtif prohlHt the

deputation, by. an order, from proceeding on their petee-

fill mision, we are firmly of opicton that it wottid

be their clear, duty to disobey such chders.

It is in the interest cf the Congress and the

S. G. r. C. ro sterilise the country of all element of

violence; their very existence depends upon that. Ifwa

cannot convey an appeal to our erring brethren In

the piohlbited area by word of mouth, certainly it

ought to be withiu our power to convey a speechless

appeal to them through vicarious suffering and stork

fice offered by htind;eds and thou»-'atids of us, which

cannot fail to adect those lor whom It is intended,

The alpha and omega of our political faith is that we
will be able to convert the Governuieed to sanity by

our pure suffering. Our faith must be a tfelhsion and

an Impossible dream if we cannot llke-wise convert those

who are prepared to lay down their lives for us, but

ludoituuately have chosen a wrong method.

Besides, there is another aspect of the question.

Abjured as we have every other weapon of warfare,

our success depends solely on our ability to

furnish reply in terms of suffering to every

species of tyianuy or opprcsiiiou that might be

devised against us. We cairuot suffer any obstacle to S6t

limit to our ouw'ard march. Section 144, Press

Stl3ilion Laws and a host of other penal enactments

hatred our progress and we swept them all aside.

But wherever Govermiient drew a military cordon

loiind an area, It acted as an opaque, solid wall which

we were unable to pierce through aed behind which

the authorities caitici on their wicked will at leisure.

It Is clear that engaged as wc are in a life and death

struggle with the grea'est military despotism on earth,

wc must be in a pcsifion to find a solution to jgjch a

state of impasse even, if we are to ultimately succc*cd,

and il the current of our pri,gre.>9 is not to be

reversed. No nation in the world has gtiued ficedom
without first overcoming the hypnotic terror of (he

militaty. Wlillst in the course of the last three years of

non-vioknl fight we have overcome* many a tetror

il must be admilevl that ihe idea of udlitaiy rule stUl

contiuuesto have a paralysing cHcct outhe nerveaof our

conlivmen. Yet it is clear as day-light that so long

as we have not learnt to live in the midst of inilthiry

troops quartered upon us, n.s freely and without fear

as in themid.st of the members of our own family, soldug

as weilo not learn to regard bayonets and rifles as famiti-

arly n.s the spinning—wheel, Swaraj must remJMn 4
distant dieaui. It is therefore high lime that the (l(iea4

of the military should be proved to be an empty fihntbti

and phantom of the mind, and for that nothing i|»ire

h required tha« a little enteiprise and power oi

initiative. Bullets can have no terror for those Who
could receive blows on their eyes and on tifeir

faces in cold* blood. And certainly it ought

not to be too much for the vectors of the Gurtt-

ka-Bagh to be able to compel the Oovemnxfnt
to either riddle innocent unresisting meh with
builets or to stop terrorising harmless innoicen^

villagers under the pretext of putting down yioletiee.

Printed and pnhluhcd by Mamdas Uohmdi^ 0mSki
Preth^ Sarlt^tara VWi,, SarM^p»t^ 4hm»dd!^i
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ikM*t vote. Do||u-^^bacribe for tb^ new loan.

Why not? Firs:^,4w^} a. The Oovermiient stands

vrheie It did in the triple detuand. And

Jiaw* the mr»nstcr of^e hour In the I^nplrc is racial

discrimination, ket us not be beguiled by the fact that

the different branches of the saine wicked organisa-

ttaia arc putting forward difiereut policies and carrying

ofl a aeetningly fight, one ior us and another agaiust

usj '’This Kenya struggle” writes Mr. Andrews to the

3jM!Qipte of India after his n;cp>nt uoble and pathetic

Itnaggte to save his nation Iro.u further injustice to

Ittdlat "has united us as nothing eljic coaid do; and

Ortt of OUT defeat, which now appears to me Ifum'-nent,

we ahall find our rjew unity and oni true goal as a

people. We needed these bitterlessoijs. Just astbe crude

iwwb ore must pass through tb: furnace in ordn to

bt'tfroitgbt and tempered into steel, so wz need the

fntOOOe of afiliction to well together the pcjple as a

nanioti."

Ijf tihe Kenya grievance is not remciied, cannot

ali Of ns eel together and oh\r.r n protest in<i;ed

iyipl^ of the great issue ?
’

’Kqualhy ox no voluotaiy

piftklpatibh in your empire shorUI be our unitcu

anw^^ perfect peace and with goo.i will, all of

ttt WtId kee,! out of the preieut elcctloB.s, not more

snitely wsldiug the majority and the (uiaon'ty in the

C^ttgrea^, but even the M>d«iates who hive tried

lAlah faith till the last point.

Tinin Salt. They gave us a reformed conslitulion

thei' projiisei will in tbc fullness of time grow

IflKf fiitl ^c^ge i free Io n. We were told even by

j
^.10 had rcjictel !t that it has imiueose

as a biltle field. The Viceroy has

liHiiiNil toeUAisIy expossd the islseh^ of these

notions by certifying the Finance Bill and doobl^Og

the Salt Tax against the decision of the Assembly.

And wh3n has he chosen thus to lay the coostitiitiiM

bare and show that dressed up in the Reforms Act,

arbitrary (?ovetnnient still must bs supreme ? Just

when you ere asked to revoke your bc^cott and

give your vole for the Councils, w'hal a recommendatloti

to accept the invdtations to the Councils this year ?

I^est we mistake our conditton, Mahatmaji and

the Ali brothers arc^ still kept In jail. To prove lts<

own might and strengb the Government dares to keep,

the nation’s greatest and most beloved in prison.

us not make the Great Cross a mere election cry. Let

us make it a tattle-cry and refuse to touch the

Governmsnt until i's repents and purifies itself.

Then .Nagpur. If you want a current sod contlfiltoiit

act of arbitrariness, you have the stnrggle at Ksgpnr.

In ’he early bouty of this month’s Gandhi day» neatly

three hundred men were arrested, for the offence of

carrying the tii~colour symbol of our struggle for

freedom or of harbouring or helping men who might
intend to carry it.

Is there any doubt that if you subscribe for the

new loan or vole for the new Councils, you signify

your consent to be governed as heretofore ? It is not

your duty to sty, no, at once !'

New I,o8iis

The Government of India has nolified its new
loans repayable In 19 5x3, IV 10 and 3 925. What the

OoveTDinent of India will be in the year 1933, 1940 or

1955, will depend on the delcrminallon of the people

of India Rui tbe will of GoJ. One smiles to read the

couSlent lone of the (Government of India In these

notifications. Yet this trust in its own imniortslity might

bft v’e been so newhftt modified at least by reason of Ifs

'Otifessrd banlcMiptcy. The loans total 24 crores.

The Tnv'd '>/ Tn/ia discuss^’s the situation as regards

the loans ami saysr
‘Aj-iii 'roiti I ’ll I'li.c-iiiuut .I'.'j-, t lii'ri' >.1 nil . to be n fi-i'liu;’ in

'lO t rli.iC M'l.' ii \x I i:m .'.i.'i i: it :.'li;i’! iln- <>[

ii«. •-rrii '1 ;o .'r.'iii •• .ti nt 1
1 x ii-a^oii ol' i:i (r;ui«

ami Jar,.' I'f ,-UicK- h'kI of av:iu( of iTIbn -y in tlio

uitirki'l. It <' .ti-’ •iiy.'r -I >' I t li it til - oc". loan Mill iiol, a|i|«t:il luiuli

<i o;.. and iIidi '/ ",il! In' laln'U up iim.ily by liaijk.' and

til cii.iguj:; :d HI in moj -k'!i«liii>; l/imnri"..

It may be remembered that the Finance Member
laid great stress on the part to be played by the

small investor in these new loans. There is a general

fueling that the people may not care now to lend

their moneys to the Government, but that the big

banks will make n*) the issue. This is no doubt Irue.

Wc are entangled in such complex snares that at

fiyery tnru we find all voluntary action impossible.
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The people's moneys sre not theirs', but are held .
np

Is sach s wsy that st the Instance ci Government

they can be easily tnanlpnlated. In fact slavery Is

made«<^ seU-snpportlng In every possible way. Oar

montjB ore in banks whose officials will hot

acoomsdste merchants who come dressed In Khaddar

or ate ||On*m>opei9^tors or even actlv^e nationalists.

A big effort to extticste our investments and organise

truly Indian Central Banks, free from all political

wfriHXtlllag, is a great desideratum. Till then, the

amalt investors should take care of thetuselves.

Release Mahstmaji
All election paities now raise the cry of

Mahatmaji'i release; and the Congress Council party

also cannot ignore it. Mr. Natarajan the Bombay
leader of that party suggested that the “prompt

liberation of Mthatma Gandhi’* should be included in

its pr<^ramme. But the TrUuM is more gautlous. It

knows that the Government may not listen to the

proposal, for nou-coopetatiou is yet alive. So this

ieuroat would not have Mahatmaji's release as a

necessary preliminary in the Swaraj Parly's demands

because it wotild mean launching out at once on the

India Act. Our chief hiM been taken prisoner

mortal combat between^ Oovepment and the ^^tkm.
The nation has not sumnde^ and will BOts|g|Nlnider.

Solaris India is cd^erned the only hf

releasing Mahatmaji M, tho^rei ^ Win
battle. The release is & effd eff the

wsy or the other. It come in
nary election^^ny unlewFW 'snrrender,

The Cautious “Trlbun^^’’

The Trihfiiic of I^ahore is the wlisiKJ^fSWSd most

earnest well-wisher of the Das party. & it appears,
that it does not commadd''|llk Indaence that it deaervea
in the counsels of that PlI^V The Trihaft^ it was that

persisteutly and in' anticipfUon counselled the leaders

of that party not to rest content with mete Congress
agitation, but to exercise {feedom of-'hgfe/t. and stand

for the Councils InspUe of the CongmSIsoVition. The
journal‘expressed Itself clearly against a programme of

obstruction and favoured rather the NttSriife—Jaykat
idea of discriminate obstn^lon—cum cooperwloo.

But to bridge the gulf from boycott to entry, some
couveuieut formula aepeptrtte to' present national
psychology Is necessary

,
^s|^|atterly the Tribune as

well as Messrs. Natarajan affd Jaykar have found

promised scheme of Indiscrimiaate obstructiou, and

an exposure of its futility. But as tn election cry, the

reletse would be so convenient and effective that one

is loth to give it up. Hence the following passage

wherein from being an inconvenient condition prece-

dent, It is sought to be made an incidental and
probable consequence.

“Tbt (}v'ivv.r'i‘i><'”U may li'/l ri't' ti io ’he in wUu'b ca.s>'

tbci'c la liu iJiennj’Mf in miviciru; Mahftfmn’H n h .afu; a ’* ticcv.-i^iry

prolltniUftry’* ro Ui'-’ (.nhniission of tho Fvvanij S' home, If li h'

iiitt'udt?*! th/it VO t'’vvi)ruj ai'hi'nio ho fctruliitod or xnh-

iiiiU/Otl U' Malmtiini (iuuUhi and oiaei.-, nro itnl r< it wonlj

Jodttn tU»t tlio I’ariy in iho (.ouiieiN >' hrivo (<> tj’j.n'.i.

OovtTUnjctit on Uiiu lii’<nc au<l Uot on ih-' ‘‘'h . iko of Fvvnrrtj. Uut

It Is |jro'jHl/ltf thi’t (.}c vcriiiiicnt {•refer, if nt ali, to doul

M’itU I* fr'bouiC ^vbieti ffi tho r'.Milt of cunsI'l'-ifui i.T by MaLaim-i

4Jun<ibl r.ithcr thaa one wiHiJU' hi\Q. Au 1 it l-; c'{Uit!y j^robablc

Ibat Mabatmu CanULi nui/'it at all uj.prvjvo tu nogothte

Swaraj will Oovviianj 't;t In this m vnu'i •, In ain’ one. the oniqiry

an Interpretation for the obstruction pre^^ramme, which,
as things and details stand now undefined, satisfiea

their own temperamental leun'ngs. Yet occasionally

the Triham has to sound its note of warning agaio&t
future difficulties. It wrote recently as follows:

“VVe have only twon’orha t-o a.iy by way of of tJ.van/J

Farty’d iIoeisiMiti-i io ibo rco.'Ht Foinhiy meetiuu on whioh we roin-

wi' utetl yc:^torii'ty. In Cic fir-t {/iaoe why Uy the {)arly insist u{'uti

tl'o fuiUiful obsorvatjfo of ‘•the jn-inoiplcH''||»(l policy of the {itrly

Ufi laiJ down in its in'o^uMninolpaBSCvl ut iBlalj.'ibad on tbc 3Jlud

i'’ebru.aryi.''’ Tin' j»ro,i?ritinnie i* not liho th(^*ws of the .’tlciles and
iL'i I’erslAn**, otcrn.d .and nurbar^.^bJin, Ki'SU

,
nircun-ei{an>',c3 may

ari'.n in w hich very l!^ ’ful rarmlx'rs may hiid it im»

T '-Stoibh* (o ob.o’V' li,. {-riiiciplns anl'^iitoiicy ba their e.illwdy.

U:i' not tbi party. l>y tbo wmj*, teco enouj^h of the e'-'ii effects of

liiVMU" f. fotif'i of a jn.rtioular prograaniiC.'’

TUe other point which the Tribune wishes to im-

press on 'be Council Party leaders is, that they should
not fail to use their connection with the Congress in the

vlll b.t uiftliimous Jiiji eidliUsia'ttU^illy nap'll :,'iy {-Ian th.'it w.'l

6)cari Mablfma’s rok'a->; a'l I if Iho .'^•.v..raj Faity dviaro-? tis ni.n

to b(j i-O gel tho rcle.»s:of .Vlahatin iji (hroi’ijjh Cnuu'd outry, th^;

priNtCnt (’pl'O hlloii in :L m’ i'.n bl W. Jri'vi ,i!i i (Uc

UJijht yol b'. ft ini K'd l oly,"

To the noo-e joperatot the ({lustion of the release of

Mahstmsji ctu present no difficulty. Pandit Motlisl

Kehm msde his pojiliou pixfictly clear iu one of

hii etrUest speeches. Release ol all war-prison rrs is

an essential part of Ihz final setilemcot which we
hope for. But that s»ttleru?ai ciij cone ouly wi;h

sticcess to the war aud as a iu:te .^ymptu a ol the

victory. The release of Mihatmaji or of any olhrr

pitlsonet cannot bj got as a m^aus to h.dp us In the

coQtinuatioa of war. If any one hop:.** tin’s it

bettays ignorancs ol the conditions of our ’w»r. No
Oovainuieot wovdil b: so lojlisli as to release your

general iu order tint yoi nay coaJ.i:f yo sr c*:itpa’gu

with his help. l‘‘ we luagiue flrat wc can make tU?

Oovemmhnt b*!ic v that the haul: has ended au-l

obtain Uls teleaoc, then t > tur.i vo.tai atii bigiu th;

fight again, we uudenat: the inteliigenc: o-* our

OppouenN ff we ituti^lue tirat we ca r lue auv
powers iu the (.ifoverii usn of India A:t su:ccisfa!ly

to get Mahatmaji released injpite ol th; Governiuem’s
haufi nQi^ tc|l ifie Gpyezuoieot tjf

elections. The new party has so often made its point tn

defence of its revolt— that it does not propose to
act in the name of the Congress—that It cannot ho-

nourabiy use that nans as freely as perhaps

electioneering considerations would suggest. The
Tribum'$ remarks in this connection ste interesting:

‘'Stv.>n'il/, and tbi^ I’a oa: 'a eviiout. wy
K.C r. -f i-riHV'r or adup.ii'.« >saitl‘.*a ’« tUo iteolutb'ns %do{>tCii by
fli':' {.a>-ty .it B.iiibay of tbc fa'-t that 'he pavty is a party witbin
i!ii* Cm^rcss aul no^. iaJcppu'-K'n'. •.>! ii. Lh's vas totytvt oitcct
bt ’v.iu'jlc tuc lu'ij.nii;,', iiwigb bii« docidod uot to
owry 0,. 0 {>.• )p,^' lu Li uij.iht a. (.’•’•m'.I (‘lootiyos. lias by ac>

lU’-i't?. b.ttft I or even suspiml.;.! thij bojvot;. and tbi I’ojtr

bit (o I'.; ou i < gaxrd aju’Qit cr^atlag a mii.loa'itug iittpfttotoa
to vl)!! Ooiitra.y,''

The Tr 'bvi<i is anxious from every point of vieir

that the new party should ever remtmber thft it is a, .

patt of the Congress and tbiuks that otherwise It

would “com nit a blunder which will prove as

Injuii^us to it in th; long run as to the CongretiS
and the oountry”,

De^hbandhu Das's Apology
Deshbandbu has expresiOvd : egret for the itse

of the words ' baaglet and mis uauaged Bat
the question is not one of Istiguage but Pf
substance. The two questions sre: \V«^ Msksimk|i
wrong ill refusiug the terms? Was Mahatmaji Vipt^

ip s^j^ping the ^AWPsJgn of Oly^
"’I”.

i
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obddleQce? Mr- D*s still mtinttlns tlmt jo

Mftbttmtji was wouif, Th*t Is to «fly, first, that

Maliihiniji have stopped the without

secctrlog a proper personnel in the Conference,

Secondly, that Mahaimaji should have gone on with

ins act ire campaign in^pite of violence In the United

Froviaces. The substantial qucfitions^are there and

not whether Mr. Das used disrespectful words. If Mr.

Daa lii right in bis condemnation oi Mahalmaji’s

geaeraUblp, hts language waa certainly parllaraeniaty

at^ no apology is needed. But hia claim that

h^hatmaii had tuisnianaged affairs Is an unfounded

clalai, Qandblj»’s iudgment a as certainly right in

r^iptlng t|je ^ernis. It Is meaningless to contend

glao that ^batmajl should have gone cn with his

actiro compaigu inspIte of outbreak oi violence.

Some people imagine that Mahatmaji first laid

down no conditions au(h then changed his tuiud. This

irapnesflion is due to ignoran- c of Mahatmaji’s mind.

>Iahatmaii^s great reasonableness Is combined

with great firmness and this confuses many super-

fluotni observers. Mabetmaji was prepared (o attend

any conference without any conditions. He was ever

ready for any negotiations and v/oiild lay down no

preliminary conditions so long as he was not asked

to give up anything prior to the nckotiatloos,

Bjtt If he was asked to suspend the Haital,

he wanted certain conditions to be fulfil’ed

on the other side. If therefore the Vkercy and

Matavlyait simply wanted a Round Table Conference

without asking Gandhijl to suspend any of his lawful

acflvitiesi he was quite prepared and asked for no

conditions. But if he waa asked to anticipate the rules

of the Conference by foregoing or suspending his

activitiesi he insisted that the Fatwa Prlsouew should

be released as well a« the ITurtul ptisoners, and that

thwro shonhl be an expression of sincerity by a pro-

perly constituted personnel for llie Conference, It b
this which some people misunderstand as change of

(fofif on the part of Mthatmajl. He hiujself had made

H cteir enough In ‘'Young India” of the twentyninth

December 1921

:

Impose no oondltiorjg, hub i! oondituma ace im-

posed on me prior to the holding of ft conference, I

maat he allowed to examine iliose uonditiocs and if I

rind that they are sulOidal, I must he exouaod if I

4e noi accept them/* C. R.

SfiMl4«l0US

in Out issue of April 2+th we drew the attrntion

of imbilc to the shocking judgement delh^ered in

tlM|» cate in which the editor iA that journal

wit Sehtectced to 4 years* rigorous Imprleonmeut for

pttVlihl^ a translation of a memoradtiu) submitted

hyjttis i^xecuUve Board of the Indian Independence

fHutty to the Peace Conference at J^ausinne, that

Ih^ appeared in the Scrva7U of Calcutta.’! It now

appaatet that even the bnreaucracy has at last

fate i^odaliaed at the disgraceful nature of

tiMt pcoceadings, and has qommoted the sentence

hi .ohp yaaiV dgorona imprisonment . This

haim (nmo a nnitter of tome ssdafiiction If the

had aeaEn a pltnalble baaia for Justificatkm.

of sentence aa a reanlt of teyiaioni

to de^n the injury when the conylc-

thkO is ahsofuttly anwatranted and wtongi as,

We showed at that time that is was. To sentence a man

under sections 15.^ and 124 A of the I.P.C.to 4^,years

jigoious ifiiprisjonmeut for publishing in vernacular a piece

of news that has appeared in more than one lendlnf

dally English piper without as much as provoklilS: a

comrueut from Government, cannot be described

otherwise than a gross abortion of jastico, and the re-

vision has only given legal recognition to this mis-

shapen offspring of violated law.

In Earnest

We learn that two of onr editorial prew tekgrtinS

sent from Salem, about the Nagpur Flag fight

have been held up by the censor as cbjectlonable. Wa

hope to publish the censored articles in out next issue.

In the meantime we have every reason to feal grateful

for such a bi^py augury, as it only shows that the

GoverntueM has at last fully realized the grim tlgnl-

flcfttice cf the struggle and Is getting ready to requIsUloii

a’diis resources to tave its existence. VVe shculo

surprised If this step is followed by slill more arbitrary

measures aud telegraphic embargo Is followed up by

depriv-atlon of the luxury of postal service. We would most

heartily welcome such a development. This Oover^

ment never yields till it has put to the utmost taat

the mettle of its apponents. Fortunately the potion

of every coacet\’abie contingency has already been

provided for by th; Akalls and we have nothing new

to learn. The sfKmer tberefore the Government

goes throiigh its full gamut of repression the better

it will be for our success.

National .Medical Vidyalaya, Calcutta

The principal of the Jatiya Ayurbijnan Vldyalay

National Med kill Institute,) HO, Manicktola Main

ioad, Kaokurgacbl, Calcutta, sends us the following

iotfce:-“

OOLLEOK STAFF:—Anatomy—Di*. F.O. Dutta,

d. ll ,
Gb. B., F. R 0. Sc., (Edln), Zoology—Dr. B. L.

n’.audhuri, D. S.,.(Edin), F. L, 8., F. 71. S. R, Botany—

dr. S. K. Bubo, M. B., Physiology—Dr. B. 0. Ohosh

A., M. H., B. C., (Cantab), and Dr. M. N. Sanyal

tf ll'ch B., (Edia), MntPrla iledica—Dr. A, K.

dayclmn.lharl, M. D., (Oal ), PiUhalogy—Drs. S. E.

[tasu, .M. 11 ,
Ch. B., (Rdin), and S. N. .Seal, M. B.,

7h. B., (Edin) Dentistry—Dr. 3. 0. Son Gupta, D. D.

k, Opfcthaluiology-Dr. S. K. Ganguly, M. B., Medi-

•Ino— Dr S G. Sen Gupta, M. D., F. U. C. S., (Edin)

K. S. niy- M. A, B. S.. M. B.. Oh. D.,

RdiiOt N. Chandra. D. R. 0. P., L. R. 0. S-

Fdin), .Midwifery and ayufteoology—Drs. Miss S.

rhosh. M. B., (Cal.) F. R. OS. (Eng.), L. »!., (Dahlin)

^nd Sund.-iri tiuohandas, M. B., Physios—bj. A. it.

lhaha, B. A.. B. B., P. R. S, I., (Bond.), Ohemiatry—

B. H. N. Stm-Gupta.'M. So.

ATURVEDIC DEPARTMEN'T-Kaviraj S. 0. Pal,

It. B.. Vaidyashastri.

hospital STAFF:— (YIsHiog): Surgical Ward-

ers. K. S. Ray, and N Chandra; Medical Ward.'-Dre

5. 0. Sen Gupta and A. K. Rayohandhn.
. •• 4 A i T

Miss 8. Gliosh and Sundari Mohandas.

Arrangements for Dissection and other Praoticala are

complete. The oollege hostel aocommodates 55 etudents*

Hontos near the college are available.

A« the oollege ro-opens and the lectures oemnieiioa

os iliO find. July, applioations for admioeios mnsl W-
as soon ae possible. Admission and aamaiar inm

to be paid within » ^aek of seleotion. Admioeieit f«e

Re 10/-, Tuition fee for the summer session Rs.' 50/-

and that for the winter session Rs. 50/~.
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The cloufl on the Nagpur hori/ou which a tew

dStifa SRO was no bigger than a man s hand has

aattitned a graver proportion, and Is spreading over

the whole country. Those that ridiculed the agitation

are now alarmed by the turn events are taking. The

“Times oi India” poohpoohed both the popular and the

Qovetnment attitude rega/dlng what It then pretended

to think was a trifling affair. Hut thd All India

Committee decision took it by surprise. It had to ssnd

Ua special correspondent to Natrpur, and It has now

begun to give the benefit of Its advice to the Ivuropean

cpmrnuoUy and to Government.

“The new arrival at Nagpur”, says its correspon-

dent, “ haa few grounds for supposing that anything

very remarkable Is happening at that place”. And yet

the paper raada in its comspondeufs reports, a battl<»

“between the forces of stability and a gang of shady

agltatofi who have enlisted the services of illiterates,

aborigines and the iloating population of students and

otherswho live by sedition, the object being to provoke

a quarrel with Governmen t, or else excite “atrocities”

which can be naed for inflamraatory purposes all over

India”, Tt is convinced that the ulterior object of the

agltatOTB is to annov Kuroocans, that had It not been

for the flag, something else would have been found

for that purpose and that the deeper object than that

of outraging racial sentiment is to “show that any

Qomi or junqlen'<ilW> can defy the local au.thorities,

and that the authorities are powerlass to use force lu

their defence.” The paper has a conveniently bad

memory. It forgets that the deeper object

is not at all a new thing, it has come into being

ever since Oandhiji revolutionised the methods of

political warfare, ever since he succeeded in inspiring

*any or janginnhUUV with con fide nee In hb

own strength. It was that contidence that made the

Ktha peasant stand erect before ^T^. Hiatt, the

comnslsstooer, and challenge him to do bis worst.

Mr. Ptatt aotemnlv took the hason and has never

again tried the experiment. We can understand the

paper being alarrucd at this growing tendency, we

can also share Its fears that a few years hence even

Ignorant, uusophlsticated peasants will defy «n unjust

and tyrannous authority, and cor.ipel it to yield,

ait they are the sins of the ti nes. The signal came

early In Kaira. , It came early enough in Champaran.

It kta !»^w come to C. P., and if it is in the nature

of % pfw reveiatlpn to the “Times,” its igaoranc-'

can only phled. The peasants are Indeed being

taught to laugh «t ainhority-*ttOt at all authorityi

^ gt ,th« RUthority which defied the people’s wishes^

fad think that rebellion isn natural and inevitable

opu^pal^ii.,. docs the “Times” propose to arrest,

thii pcooiai f Its advice to HitfOpeans Is not to sit

m, but to Wgnr<l the flajj af{itntlon a^ an outrage

UmiA June S£, Ittl

Indentica! with “playing musk: outside
^

mCK^ue

with the Intention of annoying the MahOn^ans at

their prayers”. Xnspite of all the talk 43^ anoyaaoe

of the Enropeans, no European in Nagpw, excepting

the City Magistrate and Suprintendent pf Police, has

yet come forward with the preposterous plea of the

“Timts”. Put if they continue not to do so, and

refuse to be incited to violence, It will not be for

any negligence of duty on the part of tho “Timoi’*.

To Government the advice Is even more fratik

and free. They mast, if they want to exist, show the

agitators that a great war against Government cannot

be fought with Impunity, at any rate, without fear of

ammunition being used. If that is no? Qjyjltlng atro-

cities, what else is it? Put we may assure the paper

that no surer way can be conceived to hasten the

state of things which it is today alaimed to Imagine.

The challenge of atroclt'e^ and ammunition is not

a challenge flung by a stray journal in India. It re-

presents the mentality of the whole bureaucratic cor-

poration, which has at its back the ^tppoit of the

Secretary of State. It is contained In the present atti-

tude of Government, The round up ef the 1 Stb morning,

the prosecution of all of them under the ‘badmashi’

section, and the ordtr prohibiting processions and

meetings beyond a ceitain limit are all an evident

preamble to what l.s yet to follow. That challenge

mtist be accepted, If we are to exist. The All India

Congress Committee Is lueetlng on rbe Pth July at

Nagpur. The Woiklng Cominiltee and Khllafat

Committee will also hold a joint sitting. Dr. Absarl

has issued an appeal for an All India Flag celebration

on the Gandhi day. It is good co far as It goes.

But the All India Committee will have to devjse t

better and more effective answer to the challenge Of

ammunition. It should not shrink from it, evC-n if it

be joint and rimultaoeous action on the part of all the

members of the Committee.

Mahadev Desai

Two Noble Sacrifices

Some of our best countrymen have sacrificed them-

selves in the Nagpur struggle. But 1 do rot think any
sacrifice conld be nobler or purer than thkt of

Jamnalalji and Vinoba Bhave of SatyagrahaahrAm. ^

Mo^ readers know Jamnalalji as Chairman of the

Reception Committee of the Congress at Nakpnir, as

treasurer of the Congress, and as one who haa gfv^o

a few lacs for the N. C. O. fight. V'ery few,

know Jamnalalji’s true greatness. Vlnobi has n^ he^
In the limelight ,at all. But he Is as msl^h

knowing as Jamnalalji. I propose to acqtia||iit ' the

readers with both as I know them,
f

I

Jamnatatfl ^

“ Blessed wiU be moment when t wHQ b^

worthy of being known as Mahathiaji’s son* It is
^

due to bis matchlesa mercy that I have Uii'ptftt leptf ^

to see my weaknesses and my'

'

from an Srtkle by Jamnalalji la the

Aottivef^ry number of Navaflimn snqi ufi

tendetnew of bjs chatseter. He was
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* Some Unjust Taxes
[ Based oh the sixty years of Indian Finance ]

[ AU rightM reserved by fifl Contributor ]

What la a ITaac ? It is necetaary, before estiuiatiitg

Hie metits and demerits of any specific taxes, to under*

MaUfd the feneral principles affectii^; the tax revenues

and the different modus of apportioning them, as well

aa the consequences of each. For, as observed by one

of the greatest masters of the science:

“ For the modern state the lax and the national

fiaaaoes are indisBolnlly hoond together. • • • •

long as prirate property coutinaea to be the fundamen-

tal institution in modern society and the basia of

foduetr/ ai^d of the public economy, Iho lax muet

ooUtinua to be the foundation and the coiner stone

of the pnblto finance. ” (Cn^tav Colin)

We Trtay accept the doctrine of Proudhon that

all private property origitrates in theft; we may grant

tbit thi ioierestsof simplicity in financial organisation

ifid of |u<iice Is the apportionment of public burdenf,

demaod an abolition of private ownership is the ius-

trumefita as well as the organisation of pioiluction. so

that in a properly constituted society the public reve-

nuns would not be a forced contribution from private

wnahbf but rather the source and fountain for ail

piivtta income. In a hamanely organised society-

thort nrnst be a conacriplion of labour and a war to

tho koifa against the Idle rich clasees- In facl, if the

tavkil oooclusioos of the two preceding supplements

Is tyi fteries were honeatly faced , the alternative would

bo ioewitoblf even in India that the only 8aI\*atfon

forUto bnnfled finances of India lies in an extension

JMSfi devOlopmettt of the ditecr state entersnise in

blfiiMtrialdomain, of which the Railways and the Post

OfBcO #ro specioscns^i But the Government of India are

a curse. Their best efforts and noblest Intentions

onttl Iw twipuideiafood and opposed so long as they

iit«litn in potsonnel and antMndiao in syrapathlea.

/IlMi fSHptS of tin are death; and. for the original

lib of titc Angio*Iadian bureaucracy the entire Indian

|itloo asust fnffer in a radical wrong foundation of

tbt IDCW ttructure,-^* fnadamentally false conception

If Ibo social ptirpoae

.

flit OOttSfilettllOO. theft, of the naturh and adjusN

ittiOi # tatls beicnics fnydtable. not because they

afO or IliiWild hbf Itr ont Oplii!on*^he most itnpoitant

fHil^ of pfibfio myofines; but tMcanse they hare

become, by a series of historical accidents, the most

considerable if not the only forms of public revenues

In Indie. “A tax*’ says Prof. Bastable “Is a

compulsary contribution of the wealth of a person

or body of persons in the service of the public

powers.” If the last qnalificatiou, essential as it is,

is sufficiently stressed, the Ooveinnient of India

would not be entitled to collect more then 1 of the

revenues they now obtain by taxation. We cannot

say if it is the consciousness of tbi;; chink In their

armour of unrightiousness which has n'ade theuj

anxious to split hairs upon what is and what is not

a tax, in the ingredients of the Indian revenue system.

“Conscience** says the poet, ‘‘makes cowards of us

ah,” and perhaps here Is an unwitting example of

the same. The clear perceptim of the burden by the

tax-payer, whkffi alone can bring out clearly the

element of compulsion as required by the above

definition, is possible only in what are popularly

known as the Direct Taxes But because the weight

of the burden is not so clear in taxes upon commo-
dities, or In charges as services, they are none the less

real taxes. True, wherever there is a possibility of

obtaining a gnid pro quo, the payment made may
sum more in the nature of a price paid for a utility

purchased than a compulsory contribution irrespec-

tive of ihc benefit received; but it must be remem-

bered in such cases that not in every instance is the

charge made In a monopoUsecl public service at all

commensurate with the real service rendered. The
tax-payer, basldes, has uot. In such cases, either the

power to cordate the amount paid to the service

rendered, or the option to forego the service and

save bis money. For the utilities and service mono-

polised by the State are of primary importance and

the specious alternative of foregoing consumption,

though possible in theory, is unthinkable in practice,

whether we think of the English Post Office or the

Continental tobacco rogie or railway monopoly. In

normal times an intelligent, far-sighted, sympathetic

and national government tries to adjust charges

made to the service rendered; but its unused reserve

Of absointe power to raise the charges at will, totally

lirespectlve of the services rendered, effectively distin-

gntshei those charges from a strictly comtnerciai iprict
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The Indiati taiitvay rates and postal charges

have aliefliJx been d^scussted sa(lR('itinl?y to make any
intelligent reader remember an appropriate ilhjstration

for ih(^ atgt^lpent here advanced. We thus come to

a more comprcheuslve definition of a tsx:

—

“A ptoper definition of taxes would, therefore,

include all payments made to the State by individuals

and corporations resiVlitJjj: within the jurisdiction of

tha^ State, directly or indirectly, ninler 'obvious or

imperceptible cotupulsion.”

The IVix Revenues iu India ?!iftsist of :

—
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In the oflh'ial bud^'e' stuleui^nts these are describ-

ed as Priucipal Heads of Revenue, but with on
excej^on of Ophtm nnl I'ort sis Revenue, which are

in the nature of tmui ipolv prohls and tributes from

Native Slates whi<'li arc receipts etilirely Sfi

all flms'5 heads of re\enu-.! are ta;tes pure ami simple.

accordirJg to the deOhitiou jiiveri above, the monopoly
gaina from forests or opium i.rafi ' would also have to

be (dassed ns taxes, hut foi the fact that the buUr

of thr opium r-'venue Is derived from foreign cnnisu-

11%-s of th'-* drug,, while in the admin l.s^rntion of the

Forepr Domnin the 'dement of compulsoTy coulribuiion

is not evident enough to malce the receipts

Indistinguishable from tax income. On the other hand,

receipts ftoin their monopolies of the Stale like Railways,

revenues, are vet not included cliietly bet ause the

receipts shown in the olhcial budget statement are

misleading. There are at pre.sent no net receipts from

these departments, wbicli are really working at a

loss. If the full weight oi the burden ol these

(departments uoj'i the co:uinunitv has to bo considered,

we .shall have to taV.e the gr-'s r^emph and rot the

net revenue, as shown in the officials stftteMi.«nt.

But parhaps this procedure wouM be as unfair as the

official alt'll nativ'c, and we have therefore thought jt

advisable to drop thes« receipt# altogei.her. Nearly the

same remarks would apply to the case of departmental

receipts, which ate mostly in the nature of taxes, but

which are moie tbau set off by the ootres»p<'»ndlng

outlay on the I'.rdividual departments:. Finally, among
the principal headst of revenue, as given above,

hialoricahy the most important source of public

income in India—laiKl 1< evemie-^-see nsto make a very

poor »^iow, as also the so' ially most dangerous iWni

of Exhise Revenues. The explanation is to be found

jti the fact that Land Revenue, lixcise, Stamps, •

Forests and Registration Receipts have been made over

to the Provincial Governments under the “Refoitns”

of lflO> The proper view of the Indian tax-system

ua4cr th« present Gjovernuient cannot ignore the.se

items; and for the purpose# of these suOplernetftt> a

full account of the Land Revenne an4;

in connection therewi’h will be attemPh&i ildplhOtHer
lot of supplements bearing upon the agrar;^l

5

j^Plt«at.te«

in India. For the geneml nf^vieSif, here i|j|empted U

would he cJiongh to say that the whole the net

income of the .Stat<* in India is received feu taxes.

Of the taxes levied In India, there 1^ opt

just'Ses in all essentials the requirements of ji’str^tive

ju.stice in apportionment, or tho doilhanda af

national economy iu incidence and consequencei.

'f.he father and founder of the economic science,

as understood in England, has laid down as the first

among his canons of taxation:—
“The subject 8 of every State ought fo c^tributo to

the support of the Government a« nearly as possible

in proporlim to their T^'gpt-ctive abilities''^

But vbflt constiti||ps ability? The obviou.s answer

of wealth, as indicated by income or propetty, will

not do, because as soon as the wealth is analysed, it

creates a bewildering variety of issues that necessarily

leads 10 a breakdown of this crudest of all crude

Interpretation. For, the real ability of an income,-or a

given profierty or scale of living,— to bear a particular

burden of taxation, will be quite different in proportion as

we consider the earlier or stronger demands lipon’ the same

in.:ome. In appearance the demand of the State seems

to be supreme; and, for obvious reasons, laws have

been framed to givx; the State demands an inconteat-

able priority. But so long as the institution of private

property and individualistic family endures, the private

wealth ol individuals—whether u.easur c-d by their income
or prop'rrty— will have largely to he devoted to meet
(dalrns for the maintenance and bringing np of the

young or the aged and InGrin, whom the Stale shopld

maintain collectively, but of which duty most States in

the world have not ytt received even a glitupsc. la

reality, therefore, the State demands in the form of

taxe*; would have to be so adjusted as to interfere the

least with the outlay that private wealth mudt make
to maintain the coiumunUy in a given degree of

efficiency, or to promote an accepted idea of national

development.

Take for example the taxes on income. By comwos
consent of economists, these taxes are regarded ^OS

more truly in acr-ordance with the prinoiple i ot

taxation according to ability, as indicated by tbii

least objeclionable measure. At the risk of wearisOma

repetition, we must observe that no tax can be ailo*-,.

gether free from objection so long as it is a coinpil**

sory deduction from private wealth . To abolish (Ife

thieving propensity of the entire tax-system we mtlltt

first abolish the origin of all social iniqhity

—

property. But granted the ground plan of a oodoli

system founded on private property and nioti'^d

individual gain, the evolution is unavoidable if absO',

lute anarchy is to be prevented and some kind of^ .

community of ideals maintained. The old Wat-ctyof

‘*No taxation without represeutatiotF' heralded “ildt

merely the dawn of modern democracy ^whicb; is

bound to defeat its own purpose by an

wedding with Militarist Imperialism) but also bf tl|,e^
'

reviving consciousness of a common life and i ,purpowei

over and above the individual life sqd doingiB,
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best 0ti}ol this coatenfioT may be found in the

whioh prefer- or dislike particalar taiies.

Direct ta^ireSr like the I^and Revenue aifd Inoonie

Tlax m«ke the tax-payer painfully and reluctantly

Awete of the burden he has to bear, andcipwequently
force him to take a more active interest in the affairs of

the State. Despots don’t like direct taxes; and are yet,

to their own utidoinfif, oblige.! to resort to them.
Thete could have been no Hampden without the

Ship-money, and so no Cromwell and no constitution

iii fvnglaad. Conversely, btcause the Indirect Taxes,
like the Hxcise and Orstoms Duties, are disguised and
their real burden made imperceptible and temperamen-
tally unresponsive, are inclined to prefer them. The
Inditn Incou^ 'Pax originated, as an experimental

meodsiee, witn the very fiist Finance Minister, but

after a generati'^n of vicissitudes, it lias come to be a

tfermanent feature of the national tax system. The

I

tax. as it stands today, mikes no dfscviminatiori

f between^ iuco nes that ar - ei’-n-c" and those that are

[
unearned, and thereby iiicures tlie most s'^rious

I

objection to which the most diiect of la>res can be

exposer! . With an exe notion, by '\vay of mhu’iiunn

necesstry for subsistence for incomes uudei Rs. 2000

per annum, and with an abatener^t In favour ot

officially recognised forms of saving like Tnsuarance

Premia, the tax starts with a low rate of H p. c.

tipon incomes between Rs, 2000 and Rs. 5000 per

annum, and marches by easy gradations till It reached

18 pies in tire rupee or 5:j per cent on incomes

above Rs, dOOni'' per ann itu. There is also a Sup^r

Tax which commences at Rs. >0,nno of annual

income with one anna, and goes on to 6 annas In

the rupee on an individual income of lakhs or

more per annum. The graduation is by no means quite

io steep as in the case of the initial uicome tax rate.s;

but the principle is sound, und, with slight alte'-ations,

can be made to combine lustloe In tax adfv.stnients

with productivity to the State in the yield Th-
rrwnbined Income and Super Taxe* admit of many

I

i-mprovementa in the details of asaes’^ment and even
in (he technique ol abatc-rr.eiits or iciunds. Rut

I

altogethet, tested by the fundamentals alren indicates

,

I

tbeae taxes are essentially miobjectiot^ible.

1
But ihc real objections to the Indian Incrone Tax

I
t^yateni lle deeper, Cons!d“ring the I’^d’an Fiscal system

\
at a Whole, and compared to th:* more advanced

natioas of the West, Direct Taxes seem to

jfi4ay a very insignificant part in the Indian Tax
loduding the Ivsncl Revenue, the total yield

af Dttect Taxes in India would be under .S5 crores out

« total’ revenue'—cettr«l and provincial combined—

# aotne 2?0 crores. The Land Revenue, however.

Hit kstat,according to the olfidal interpretation of it, in

! dilatable margin. But including It, we find the

[
flHhhitet itax yield tO be less than 25 p. c. in India aa

ifllmat the 5<)X in th(? British Budget. Deducting the

lrt«d Revenue would make the disparity much greater,

Thli liriatth of India being very small, the income

ftOitb Dtwet Taxes may never be very great in this

coutitty , but even so the existing disproportion unmist-

•kabty poinla to obvious inqulty in tax adjustmente,

Anptbet great defect erf otic system of Direct

Taj(gidp;|’H 011^ Agrlc«Hur»l in-*

comes from Income Taxation. The small caltiymtor

of Hit* Ryotwari regions has indeed an income iop

small to be able to piv a tax tbsteon ; he woul4 be
exempted in any system of equitabk- ndjiistmenla of

the tax burdeufi. Besides li? takes mote than a fare

.share of the bni'lens of the Govaiiiment by .the pay-

ment of the Tyind K “venue, in itself a Direct Tax al-

most like an T;irotne Tax. While in the case of the

other incomes below Rs. 1999 a year are now exem-

pted, or Rs, 1,000 a year until quite recently were

exeuiplfd the bulk of the Land Revenue is paid

by men living much under that minimum .of

t.ixation. If ail attempt were made to make tax bur-»

dens more evenly distributed, it is more than likely

that a great portion of that revenue will have
to be permanently abandoned. the total Dand
area in India 47/1 is held by srunll peasant proprietors

and 5d by Zemindars.- Of the latter rather more than

a third or 40’I is permanently settled while the temain-

ing GOX is temporary. Assuming for the sake of

siniplicity that the revenue is contributed in equal

proportions by tiie permanent and the temporarily (av
payers, according to tab^e on I7l of the Decennial

Statement of the I’rogiess and condition of India

issued on 22nd July 191 .i, the revenues would

have to be exempted from taxation as noted bslow,

in the different provinces. The entire revenue in the

Ryotwari districts uei’d not be exempted. But assuming

that It is wholly Tt-mbted, the land Revenue would

be reduced by Rs. Jr crores or nearly SO/i. If the

clmrgr in the Zami ulsty ait-.a is doubled the loss

wonld be made up.
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But while there in possibility of consldembly decline in

revenue if the e^^r'nption Ilmii, Is raised, the Incomes

of the great Bental land-dords^ or the Oudh taluk-

dars, will mo-c than make up the deficit, if taxed at

a rate In proportion lo tlve sl/c ot their incomes. The

rermaneut Settlement, it has been argued, has resulted

in an exemption from taxation, which is all the

mofe standalou’i as the individuals exempted

are the mo>l able to bear the burdens. But so

great is the strength of this powerful vested interest

that when, owing to v\ar neeils, the rate of the lO;

come Tax was sharply raised in I 9,1 7- IS, and an at-

tempt made to tax at least the income der\vecl from

the savings of the Agricultural Incomes, the represen-

tatives of r.he land-lord classes in the Jmpetlal

Degislatlve Council voted solid even against this slight

itrfrinilemeat of their extraordinary privileges. It is

an irony of fate that the veteran Bengali leader the

greal Surendro Babu—was made the mouth—piece to

maintain these indefensible pri-vilege.s. lu Bengal alone

the Hand Revenue now collected is estimated to

represent only about 25/. of the* rental of the Bengal

land-lords. If the basis adopted in the Saharanphr
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f4tf«i were «Kt«ii4«d .to fiengml* the revepae tnd those which wt tlie ;^riiitttts q< hk^tots
i{)

Jkttd fti fb^t ptovfDce woaUi tcccuat for ^ crares mcffe mMaiprilMtiog which the oiniif hi# no

Mitdmagtthi/ witb Sibtrmod Orisgn, it might hrf much NecessiiUy the former is tneemia, pm$rhpuh ti$mh

fa crostM. the tejmtioa of Income would

(ben be pMced os Maaiber footing m1together. At the

present tbn«t^fiowever, ntsataing the Lend keveoae

frtfta the Ryotwnry mm well ms the Zeminderf MreMs to

contititit 00 the etcbfting beeis iospfte of ita maoifeet

iBjaSt!ce> the only oietot to e^alioe the b\trdens of

tftWbli hi to levy an income tai from the large

tended tirotffletOTB at the mme rate as is levied oo

othet incomes on the o( there income, no matter

from whit source they are derived. Probably such a

metanre wctaldadd another 5 cretes at the very lowest

eomimti^oii. It the whole of the excess or unearned

Incretnent Is to be tawed, the addition would be much

fteater. According to the Decennial Statement of the

pf^rtit and condition of India, the total area of 608

atSUOB acraa was divided into 285,63 million Ryot-

waty» and 322.5 million Zamindary acres, of which

121.86 were permanently settled and 200.63 tempo-

rarily sehted. If we divide the total revenna from

land tn equal proportions the permanently aettled Za-

mtodarlM would pay 20*^ or 7 crores, the temporarily

settled Zamindarlea would pay 33/1 or 12 ctores, and

the rest 17 crores would be paid by the Ryotwary

areas* If we extend the fifty per cent net assets rule

to the permanent Ztwilndarlas, and if we accept that

the pr^nt tax represeuis only half that ratio, the

yield frotn these lands alone would be greater lhao 7

crores. similarly the 12 crorea paid by the other

Zamindary tends were taxed at the a\‘erage rate or

1031, the yield would be 1.29 crores.
:

*

Besides these two main defects in the Income Tax

system of India, there are others of minor Importance

which, however, if properly looked to, might add no

small sum to the exchequer. For instance at the pre-

sent time the tax ts supposed to be levied on the

tots! income, no matter how derived. Apart, however,

frem the profits of the companies, the dividends of

which deduct the tax before payment to the proprietors,

there Is ho means to appV thedevicaof taxing at the

iOUTce. Thus in the case of Public Servants only the

oS^lal ftetery and acting allowances are sul^ect to tax

deductiofn before the salaty is paid. But Uie other

gains of public servants, «. g. tra vetting allowances,

egastt dr examination fees, and iimilar additioaa to

the income, are nor taxed in the eame way as the

taiitt satety and allowances. A» these indidetttpUi make

up no’^ snail proportion of the incodie public

•srvintw it is not Improbable tbat a more rigorous

administration of the tax may add coinddeiably to

the total of the tax Finally, in the case of

metdtanta and profeatktnal men, the assessmetit of

the tax is neceasartly dependent oo the declaration

mttde by the Individotl tax*payer-<a de<^ratkui,

Wbdeb. there ii reason to believe, is by no means
iXcesflva. ThWt is. moreover, oo distinctloa fai (he

tbdlen loeome Tbx system between inoemes artuch

are btrnw! by the pers-mal exertion of the eiroar

ought, therefore, to be ciIereobauyiPBatedlntht

rare cbsfged or exemption SHmiienly

too. aIhgMuce ought to bs mnde becordipg at to

whether the income k tgr the excMve
at the owner or has other chargee opoa It eft#b nt
the support of a growing family. A retaUa or exeinpliew

mast be granted on tbia aocount ne well. ThfOe

charges, if msde, might concelrahiy rednee Ibe

yield by 2 crores or so. But if all the other improvemewbi
suggested above are slmultaneonsly incorptortad, ^
total net yields from the direct taxes on income will, IW

a modest calculation, exceed Rs. 30 a.xiree per nsmbBS
and thus solve some of the most thorny qtfesHona (rfibe

Indian financial system.

Another class of the most tcandtlons exemptfotia

from the burden of the Income Ttx—one, mc^cover*
which provokes the question if the Government of

India today is really conducted for the benefit of the

Indian people,—iq that in regard to the foreign capl*

talist exploiting India. Practically the whole of the

sterling debt of the Government of India, aggregating
now between jC 250 and 300 million, is exempted

•flora the Income Tax of India, though the rupee

securities, insplte of all their depr«cla( ion. have to pay
the maTimuru rate of faxatiin! Law, equity, and
economy alike condemn this practice, which lacks

even the jasUfication of a corresponding exemption
from the British Income Tax on Indian creditors of

the British Government 1 The case Is not maiely one
of a doable taxation within the Hmpite. It Is bound
tocreate the unpleasantand invidious comparisem.
On merely the financial grounds, this aniuat exeaiptiao

if cancell^ , would save to the Indian Kachaquer v>hMe

npon 2 crores of rupees per annum, which is now
made a free gift of to the British credltofi of Hit

Government of India. No wonder Lord Reading baa
had to urge the absence of any alternative to the

certification of the Salt Tax for equating the Bndgat I

We do not know if the foreign capitalist, engaged In

private Industry and commerce, is Inlly taxed under

the Indian Income Tax Acts. The large nnoiber of

Foreign Banks, Insnrance Compaofes, Shippiag Vew»
tures, which are doing a great busiae« in India, bat

which are not registered in India, have a tots! eagital

of some £ 600 miUioos, which at the most obdeat sste

of 5 p.c. p^fit. mast be dtniniQg tkls country to dbe
tnne of £ 30 million annually. Hven if we nvafMfc

the disiervice of tbia intidious drain, and

a fair Phare of taxes from such veatores, (lie In^Ugg

Exchequer ought io benefit, at the ptessnt laiep of

between 4 and 5 crores per annum. The lacomt

alone, therefore, if propel adjusted, and freed from

these most amudaloits enemptiotts, woald yieid gg ^

tpciemtnt of between lO and 15 ciores |ter fpiaaai'i

whkb may very well be oesd b> seefify the baisdildpe

of the other taxes. K,

Edited hg 0, Btfegepeimbar

endpMM hy Uamdm Mskoadei OaadkieU jrgwdfbos Emm^htrmgam fadf, Aweappar, fttemlsML
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gfoldeli spoop m hi« tumUh, but he has chosen never

td use Sven a sUver one. His sweetness of temper

and hiS weaUh aitTactcd towards him all sorts of

pe0^e» Gnverninent servants, flaterers and their like,

but liifi gave them timely notice that he was not ?roinK

to humotir them long. He seems to have gtaspid

even whilst in his teens that it is easier

for a camel to through the eye of a needle than

for It rich man to reach the kingdom of heaven. So
he began making provisions for getting less aud

leas rich every day. Saints and sadhus came to him;

fie sat at their feet and nought their advice. He
built hermitages for them—where he could nm down
fca* a re.spite horn the eternal worries of buslnes.^'.

sought the ’sJige association of men like Malaviynji,

Hr. Tagore, Dr. Bose und Lokanianya, Having not

had much of a literary education he could hardly take

^c^ve ipart in the moveuients that each one of these

?ttOOd lor. But he gave his aciue support to them,

trn^tlrrg that those true serv'ants of India could not

ba doing anything but service to the motherland

And the years rolled on until he encounttied Gandhljl.

“My association with all of them”, lie says referring

to the earlier friendships, “has been \ery hiueficlal. But

Mabatmajl change 1 my wh^^le mental outlook.” Hu
saw that after years of ceaseless striving a<^ter the

association of grtoi aud good, he had fortunately come
across one horn whom he could draw sustenance, and
Who could help him to work out b!s falvalion. The
day of conversion was the 1st of Janiraty 1918. The
newspapers had announced the award of a Bai

BlbaduTsblp to Jarenialalji as a new :;^ear honour. Me

blushingly to Gandbiji, asking (or afliirvaih,

I lead in my diary—“Said Gandhlii: what nghvfvaita

can I give you? Use the new honour well. It h
easy to live down an insult but difficult to live down

an ^boocMw’. Honour.*?, tit'es etc. are dangetons thing*,.

Thfy have been more abused than used. I would wish

ytm to make a propjr use of them. I hope it tuay

never come in the way of your patriotism and your

own splrltnaladvancemeiit,” The day to put this advice

latp placttce soon came. He spurned the honour and

re]ect(^d Oovernment favours for the service nl the

csanntfy, and every hardship and suffeiiag it brings in

ita tfilb: To Nagpur he came even closer to Mahatmaji.

Gaet My during the. Congress weeJt , Mahatmaji told

laet “I am estoni^ed atJamnalara humiUty.He came

to ptdclng me to treat Mm like Devdas, lo r^card

hiOl aa a J^ftb soo» to command him aud to correct

'pie humility bad its eBect. Jamnalaiji became

Pandhl. Ever stnee then, Jiinnahlji has

to the siai, a.skedar every step in

Whitt would Bapu wish me to do .‘n the.se

elijy^qi^riceyj** and has acted according to the answer

the Dweller in the Innermost.

That ^ia what haa made Jatnnalalii the power that

Ai Ik Cb* to Wardha to see what an influence he wields.

£ wOt .hcaltate to- say that men and things in

boar a clearer impress of Jamnalaljl’s influence ^

Ahmedahad of .Gandhlji’s.

h%i beOtt said, cannot be defkied, It

God can not be define^ but one can

lead a Godly life. Jsmsalidji may not be able to

define religion or God, but he lives leligicusly, be leads

a Godly life. I do not think be ever dreamt that he
would have lo concern hiiuseU with politics, but his

religion, the one questiou that l.e eternally asks himself,

‘What would Bapu wish me to do under these

circunistanceS?' helps him to find a clear way even

in stonuv politics. Ajid after he has seen it clearly

he pursues it un?ielened by all odds. That is why most

of bis opponents feel that the gentle ^lania is the hardest

nut lo crack in the uon'coopeiat'on faily. That religious

sense is at the root of his acute inngbt 'n affairs. Who
coukl have dreamt that Jamnalaiji would had one of the

most successful campaigns in the War ? That riliglous

sense is the s^cict of his sticcess, but it will one day

be the secret ol his salvation. ‘How can I have a

share in the Tala Company, when I believe

in the righteou>u5SS of the Mulsh! struggle?* ‘How can

I continue my bui-iness in oalentta, when it involves

me ill litigation^’ Such are the questions he alwaya

asks hini.self, and acts as socu as he gels a reply.

His sacrifice has been more talked cf than known. If

5'ou went lo his plate one fine morning you would

see how much he gives. Dut of the cloud of letters

that he rtceivts daily fc picks up a

few', wliifptrYs iulo the eais cf his clerk,

‘That Isa !;oo‘l worker, send Inm fifty m pees a month'

;

'that one is doing fine Kliaili v\ork, send him a couple

of hundred Rupees’, and so on. But he regards

this as of no moment. Lie really believes that he

must oneday give up all and folloA’ his maslcr. Every

sac'igce, b’g and great, is done with that conviction.

That is wliat dis'iijgrishes ins sacrifice from

many a sacrifice of supeiliuitieshy the millionaires and

nmltimillionaire.s in the world. He was one of the few

who were privileged to have a letter from Gandhiji

from Saharmnti jail. In the ccurse of it he wrote:

'* Wife cbiMrtn, Uiemis, ol! belongings should be

subR^^^rvient to Truth, Mach one ci them should be

sacrificed in the search for Truth. Only then c'jiii.one

be a Satyagrohi. 1 have thrown myself in this

movement, wuii a vir*w to making the

observance of this religion c.omparatively easy. And it

is with the same wiew that 1 do not hesitate to plunge

men like you e'so in It, Us outward form is Hind

Swaraj, Its esserree is the .Swaraj of every individual

following that religion. That Swaraj is delayed, because

there is not yet to be found a real Satyagtahi of that

t 3'-pe. J3ut iiiat ncfl not worry us.” It is towards

that ixal Sutyagrtihi that he is working away.

( .ovenmient does not yet know what men it has to

flight. But it 18 such Satjagmhis that will give It real

fight and comjrel it to bend, Mahadev Desai
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Agcnls for y<>nng T7idi\i in all principal places In

Italia. Full particulars about revised terms can be had

on application from:
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The Beckoning Call
*"

( h'j )

Tli« s'lniinom’iJK of the All India Coaiuiittee to

within five weeks of the Bjiubay meeting is

ftli unusual step, 'It ia understood that the step has

beconue necessary because of a requisition to that

effect. According 'to the Congress rules, the General

Secratary is bound to summon a meeting when not

has than fifteen members of the Committee desire it.

The frequency of meetings of the Committee may

Will be a source of Inconvenience in normal times

and the indignant protest of a Swarajist in the United

Provinces against the Nagpur meeting is intelligible

for a variety of reasom. But the Comtnfttee is to

assemble early next month and the inemiiers have

to rai^e up their mini about current issues.

Thos? who «cnt the requldtion (or the meeting

are primarily concerned aboui. tlm Couiicds. As Is

well-known, the “compromise” resolution, which set

about making peace between two cDntending parties

brought into bein^ a third, I am not sure what the

purpose of the conveners of the meeting is. They
desire p'ace but the faii of the praci^-makers in

Bjinbay Is of no happy augury; on^ can only pray

that the dec.sloa in N'lgpir, whatever It may be,

will not be the prelude of a Fonitli Parly (shade of

Randolph Churchill'). The pDsiriou il-^elf la clear.

There are three parties now contending for masfeiy,

fltandlflg for the magi ; words ~CounciIs, Suspension,

and Boycott. It is a dangeroui occupation, fruitless

and thanklets, to offer counsels of peace. I much
wood, however, and venlure to offer a suggestion.

The controversy in the country is owing to the

Bombay resolution directing the suspension of the

ftfopaganda of boycott. On tii's (nestion, the country

is divided; the Provincial CommiUees put to the task

of choosing between two loyalties—one to the Congress

and the other to the Committee —have gone their way,

some this, some that. There is no geographical law

about the phenomenon—but the dlsBidents fioiu the

Bombay resolution are numerous enough to give us

pause. My formula of reconciliation Is thlsr-I/Ct the

Provincial Committees be given freedoiu to

follow or not to follow the Bomt>ay mandate about

abstetition frou! propaganda. The objection to my pio-

posil will be that It is tantanionnt to countenancing

rebellion. Such a view would be wrong. It is not
countenanefug rebellion; it is a r.jere recognition of

facN. There is no <Ioubt that the Provincial Commit-
tees hold strong views and if. for instance, the Ta-
mil Nadu Committ^'s decision i.s sustained by the
Provincial Conferenc;, the .AH India CouiiiUtee will

have uo effective alternative. The talk about dlaaffi’ia-

tion Is mere blnff. The PTo\incial Committeea have
to chooae between their conferences and the All

India Committee. If the Confeience agrees with the

Gaya Oongreas, the Provincial Committee wilt have
no real choice hj the matter. But I would go furthea.

Ths Spirit of rebelifoti was encouraged by those who
'surreodeied to the rehela. They should not now
raiae holy hands of honor at a consequence of which
they were given deliberate warning. In a word, give

Provincial autono.uy in respect of propaganda.

iHDU June

B.'it I would suggest a far manlier and wiser

cDiijss. The .‘^waiajlsts are comiiiUting suicide In

ueaily all the Provinces. In the matter of the charge

of buni(ling and ruismauageuieut levelled agalttat

Mahatmaji, Mr. Das has overshot the mark.

In the Ccnttal Provinces, the fight over the Flag

has broirght the country in touch with reality, wHh
just the programme of action, the abesence of which

is the plea of Mr. Das for entering and wrechiog

(P he can) the Councils. If the Committee, when It

meets in Nagpur, r<*solutely makes up its mind to

deal with the issue raised by the fiag, we ahall oaoa

again be In sight lof salvation.^ The Working

Committee will have its lecommendatiogf, to makf.

But the members of the bigger body should cotne pre»

pared to take final and far reaching deci^on and to

depart only after leaving the Working Committee fh

charge of specific directions. Dr. Ansari has done

well in calling for a Flag day. We do not kttOW

what is to happeur»ftci that. A number of questtonO

suggest themselves. What shmild the people do, ff the

boiiting of the Flag or processions wHh the Flag kte

prohibited in Civil Lines or cantonements or Indian

Slates ? Are such orders to be disobeyed at oocei •

01 is di8obc«lience to be periuitted only after lefetance

to the Congress 't 11 so, is it the Working Committee

or the Provincial Committee f Is it neccasary to

appoint a Committee whose specific business wlU belo

carry oir this campaign? If so, should it be one for

the whole of India or several for the different

Provinces? In the Interests of economy and efliclency.

is a single man to be preferred to a Committee? In

reference to Nagpur Itself, what is U> be done by

the Congreas ? Are volnnteers sufficient ? Should

not there be a succession of responsible men who

will take charge of the particular fight, and continue

it till they are arrested in the discharge of their

duty ? These are practical problems, and their ttst

cannot be exhausted in advance by the most fertile

and imaginative mind. Bnt my meaning la that the

All India Committee must come together ready

to be as specific in its instructions and as farnKcing In

its programme as is humanly possible.

1 would suggest in all humility that the .

should commit itself to the redemption of the honqitf

of the Fiag as the one single ta^ of action thia year*

The GovernmenFs mood is determined eiiough lo ofo
us prospect oi a battle that will test and try WS^
the ntmost. We did not seek the fight. When
straggle was forced on os by the anthodtti# |o
Nagpur, the country was In the very ntdir Of Iwr

;

wcaknens'-we were stumbling In the morass* great

figures falling all about us and there was QOOtttlg ;

within sight which promised hope or was a poltfk fa

which the national energy ootikl be foooMsd. Ood
has shown us a way, and if the Leaders woutd ntol

fail, there is yet a chance that the nationai wHI toay

find irresistible expreaaion and prove onceigore to ttMl ^
sceptical world,.^ frivobos crowd, the thloam of

insult and the jeerem that the path snfltiltlg lad
bravery is the only pith that will bad Ig;

freedom and nattonal purification. r r?"
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The Compromise Resolution
[D*ba Raouinania Chattetj! has. In the. 'ollowin^ note in Molcm Ilevlw, merciies-ly exposed i ho OHSjis'Ti. e u?.ic:1jlng the

All India OongrOBs Committee’s deetsJon. killing liic Gaya resolutions. He has ably &n-l correctly (I;sp(ric<l off thu arjjuiucTtt ol an»i*gy

regarding tUe boyooUot courts and schools an<l. about the united front aad the enbanootnonf- <•£ tbe ir.tiurncc of CoDgress, With merciless

clearnniis he has shown the sophistry of thcchiira that the Gaya resolution and boycott of Councils remain untou.hr.l, la view of Vko

coming meeting of tUo A. !, C. 0. we fecU nc hesitation iu repr'xluciCit tho cr'lic.Km hcr^; even in this late hour.

At the recent meeting of the All India CoDgrefia

Committee held in Bombay,

“Mr. d'urusholtamdiis Tnntlon of tlicrnitod Pro^ iiuxe tbut

in vi>w oT tlie fact that there w'as u atroiig body of ojiiiiiou in ilr:

Congress in favour of contesllnf' luo cloclious. nod tluit existing

diviBtons amongst Congressmen had already led 'o losscoing of iho

inhneJjecof the Congrosa, the Comuilltco deenud it fthsoi'i'.ely ncH'ossnry

(hat CongToasmen 8ho<fld close their ranks .anu present .a United front

;<rid that no profl^i-'ijnda BbouU! be euiTitd on anioiigst tb.‘ wUera in

fuHhwanco of the Gaya Ceiiyrcsr reaidut i'-;; relaliiig to the buyi-u' t

of th« Councils.
’

After An animated debate, ihl:^ rosoluiioii ^var:

carried by 71 votet? to ?<1.

We are not consitutional lawyer**, able to pronounce

an aathoirliaiive opinion; bat using onr common
as •try one ia bound to do, it seems to us that fur

a Uonimittee of a large body to practically override

the decision of that body ia iopaytuinydom or aViu

to it. Moreover, aa the Alt India Congrass Commitieo

consitts of 350 members, the compromise resolution

has been carried, not by an absolute majority but

ottly by one*fifth of the total number of members.

Thie must detract from the weight and moral

authority of tho doolelon. The majurity party of the

Congress may not therefore feel bound by it.

It to ns an odd sort of comprenviHe by
which tho minority seek to compol (be majority to

be bound by ti self (r) ordinauoo imposed

(rum without.

Our view has always boen, that if anybody wants

w eiUer tho Couuoils, lot him; but why cUould ho also

seek to shut the mouths of others who have been

saying aad want to go on saying that Coanc-il-eatvy

is useless ? Boycotting the Councils, boycotting tho

law oourts, eud boyoottiug tjorcrnniont recoguised

Boheok abd colleges have been all along the batiic

of the uon-cooperatioa novomeut. The Gaya

Congress did not start any of these war cries, it only

Dobl^med the 6r»t item of [tho boycott policy

againel an attempt to give it up. it is strange that

* committee of the Oongress; has felt morally competect.

only to practically obaigo a basic position but

also to ooW upon others not to carry on propaganada
WkMWMfeng to tbo fundamental programme of ItTou-

eoopepatioif.

When Urge numbere of non-cooperating students

went batsk to ^overnmeul recegnteed institutioDs, they

old QOi aelc that the doors of the national insiltutious

U cUced or that all writing and speaking against

the Oioyiimmeat recogaieed inetitutiona be given v.p.

rhey 1r<ire;aatitt£ed with belug eitnply allowed to have

their way.

WUjta aionrenou-cooperatinglawyei's resumed practice,

they not ask that the boycott of iho law oomts
he given altogelilier or that all Oonkresamen oease
to sj^k or write against iwactisiug* in them.

Tl)^ owa freedom to rename

C. R.]

practice. No doubt, a time may come when it may be,

foil uecesisnry to get the boycott of law courts formally
roscindod by the All India Congress Committee.

But iu the matter of Council-entry, those who
want to enter tbo Councils are not satisfied with
their own freoilorn of they must needs in

"ddition deprive others of their freedom of expression.

This is a now judnciple of democracy yclept Swarajya.

It i.s said tlmt> a new situation bus arisei), that the
influence of tho Congres.s has lessened owing tc

division in its ranks, that a united front must be
proboutod, that much misoluef is done m the Councils

in the matters of reprossiou, oi»pre8sion, taxation,
wasteful expenditure &o., which requires to be
prevetitecl.

We fiuppoee a uuitod froiit could ha\e been
presented by the pro-C'onncil men, the Congress

' minority, giving up (l.eir hobbyr-coulJ it not ? But
they insisted ihal (ho iMiti-Counoil men, tbo Congress

majority, must give up theirs, and by strategy or
accident or we don’t know what, they have gained

thoir object. Wo do not believe that tampering with
the fundauteutals of non-coopevaiion v.iU increase the

influence of tho Congress.

Tho )>rc-(h>unoil* men do nut appear to agree as to

what they will do when they have entered tbo

0*nincils. Ml. 0. It Das originally declared for

universal olxstru-dion, then be declared for
liOkma*nya Tlluk's “res)>onF.i vo ro oi-ornlion''; bnt we
must not j>roceeri. For wo vJoufeKp. we may 1(0 caught
tri]»ping, as wo Jo not n finally road the moRseges,

mauifestoos. pronouncement e, ]-rocIannition8 and so

forth of tho LeuJoiH, V'ico-Leadei s, Pro^Leuders,

Pro-Vico-LeaderH^-lhore are i>o mauy of thorn speaking

and writing so often and so volumiiiously.

Wliut wo havo alj along contended is that universal

ubstructioQ '.vould be a sonseless and conscienceless

method, and it would be futile too; for it is most

»:ertain that tbo p;-o-L'ouncil men will not be able to

capinre so many seats ae to constitute on absolute

majority of nmmljors iu the CouuciLs— elected, nominated,

official, all told. Tkorefore, there ie only “responsive

cooptdf&tiou’’ to fall back upon. But that is the

principle which has all ah-ng been followed by the

honest and indepenvlont member? \.f i/he legislatures.

The prO'Oourjcil non'Coojmr atory can only add lo the

number of these bonett men, they can do nothing new.

Moreover, tho non-offiKial logislators have already
defeated the Goverumout muny times. So it cannot

bo said, that by joining forces with iho existing

independent Moderates, the Council-men will perform

the hitherto uniaagiued feat of defoatiog the Govern-
ment, It may be that the number of such defeats will be

a little increased. Butc?v' Imo? The essence of popular

goverumeui i^ to make the people's will prevail. How often

aud >n wlsat iMiportuut, fundamental and essential

matters have tho [toople's reprosentativos boen able

to make the people's will prevail by defeating the

GovernmentP Why are tho certiHoations, the vetoes, and

the cfchet dodges lost sight of? Why is tho disappoint"

ment, with dyavchy of even those wlm wrro * r ara

Miniti:irs, n >t to t^peak of ouisjioken M» L. Ak and

M. l; c'h., uut paid due atteutioxi to ?
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Still, lot ovoi^ono wlio desireit^ •ater the Co^noils

'^^and try to do wlnt little good can ho done. But why
eeek to gag others who aro convinced of the futility

of 0*^noil-ontry P

''y—' A-
''''’" =

,
greesmm Both be eendidates and vote fur them

nod that advice to the contrary ranet not be given.

Ilow then does “the mandate of the Congreee remain
untouched?"

The merest tyro in politics ha*i known all along that

the CTunncila as at preseijt" oouetitvitod have not Uoou

able to prevent repreiiaiun, oppression, over taxation,

Ao.
;

it ieOot a new diac^overy made by the pro -C'Miucii

noa'-cooperatora justifying a change of programme at

the present stage. But let us suppose that formerly

this matter of aomuion knowledge d.d not reooivo pro-

|>er attention; now it should. In that case, Oouactl-

entry being a ftiudamcutHl insuo ought to Lave boon

OOBfidered b}* iiaci argued bei'oro a whole house in

Oungress assembled. Let us forego even that aigu men

L

But let UB point out that, as we have already

done indirectly, oven avIicu ibo pi-o -iJoonil non co-

operators enter the legislatiiros, they too will find that

they oannat make their or the pooplo’.'s will pre^ail.

The whole controversy about Council entry has been

a waste of time and energy, for whicli tlm minority
party are mainly reaponsil'U. 'I' hoy should Imvo simply

tried to enter the CouticIIa (as sl udonts have joiuc<l

their schools and colleges aud the lawyers ha\ o roaum-

ed practice) without plunging the country into a
fruitless wrangle, and iho majority ought to have

. allowed them to <lo so, wiilioul uuy fnsv, 8o little has
been done to work out tho construct ivo programme
that attention ought not to bo allowed to be diverted

to non esBontials.

In tbo course of an oxjilanfirion issue<J by the now

Working Committee of tbo Ail Imlia Congress

Committee, and published in the dailies of tho bOth

Hay, it is stated:

To avoid any in (.Ik; niimb. »f (lie j.rupiK

about the lucwiiiyr uuJ iiuiilication'i of tlio i.' ini|in)ni so nwol.Uion

parsed by tbo .All Iii.liu * ':n:iniic<., ^^c think it iK;co8.''T.'y

to make tlu; fo'luv, iryr K^ulomcnt. Jlu; K'Mfluti'ni ui <jUKstiOti lit.cs

not violat«i llic pi’inoipiK rr.'ljdiliviJ in ilio d' the

Congress I'olut iup to ( he biiW'od. <[ iln. (. (.'unoils Tho inaadato

of the Con^rcBh boyo..(t loiuaii.., uliti. ached. \!I Ihiit

tUo vojolu'io;! <lo.;s i uc roly to a-k ( '"iigrc^-^uuai to onrry oi>

u projngau'la hi I'lU' of iIi(m !,(ucot(. Ujr ;c«><mk> for ttu^

Slop arc 1/ricfly lu llu, |•^oal;lh(<J i<> tl).' ',cw;’.ulion. A'

'

OOUuMor thrji the .-id ( arit i^jc ih.it wi’iiui h-j yaiiK.'d oy a'' .icl.w

pi'opagamla amun ; (lie votor^ f. r mat o;* tluon nb.'o.in iVou:

to' (lie [lo'lv’, would (>c nioi'c (''aii coiKKcf'Kilau'cd hr

Co’.ilUct.'i nnd I.iUki that '..vni'd j;i .'vitulyly c,u‘''k; i;C!"..vo a •;

Aud thOBO other «
’ nr/n -vuiou wtj.. ( L-Ic.vcd fr c nitc.-ii'.i-;

clcotioDii
j
lu villi' opiniou' iljv; iiniK ih.'.l \> juld he - pent m ti,;..

propagiiiiakl -.'uidil ii.. uioro o-'ijtiiUy L iupli (jd o,- >.j. (n po-Ii.u-.

tho I'Ctii Cf Iho pr'hiii’.imiiic ninro vi jovou' li
. KimiIk),' ihv .o-.^ciux

of fri-Jtloll auiyog kk av'c.'i-iiU'.u Ik huii.I would h-'m^ u- yi,>od

effect oU'thv coiiuiry w..mid. C'Jiidit<.:o lo -i hulic ji.iu
-i

u.-dter

fallilujtiul of out progrfimmv in olio i rcspvoi''.

The ohoot of this explanation is sure to iiritato

the majority [-arty of tbo Cougros.,. Vuq !• iU the C'lya

resolution aud then docUru with a aai'c^/lmoniuuB air

that You ka'o left it untonohod I'or sophistry aud
self -coatradiLtiou nud whut uo in Bengal pwilot^uially

call Mo.C**}..', . we oomiuer.ii tbis explanation;

A txn’tiou of die liaya resolution reads as folluw.sr—
• i Ola ,1.' ':i7 I Jivi'-s 1.1 v.fii - -',^11 nMtiiin

fi'itiU !o, c.i i'b I'Vl.."- i U' il'iy lI thu k-i'iio.'i!' ii,nd iCou)

v.Uin;,’: for any ' ;i)kJiiIiv''„ t''T. rirji ’ h!:U'' If ii- -arh in di-tcgiml* of

tbi^; ad '. i.-K.
•

This is “ tho mandate of the Congres.*;. " li adviseH

voters not to stand as eandidattw and not to voU* for

oaudidates. The oomprouiise resolution says that Con*

Tho new Working Committee professea great

solicitude for avoiding and preventing conflicts emd

biiternoss and for apendiug timo more uaofnlly “in

pushing the rest of tbo programme more vigoroualy.
*’

But. would not all tlie.so objects have b^en gained and

gained without tho wa-ito of time already lost in oon-

flicts and without the bittoniosa alroadjf created, if, as

svo h;i\ o uh-eady euid in our note on tho compromise

rcjiduiion. tlio i».'-o -Council men had simply contested

( he elections witliout Innnging Lho matter litofore tbo

(longres.s, and a^torvvjirds before the Gl>mmittee, and if

idsti fhe anli-Couucil men, had not maflo any fuss

o\ or it?

Already Dished
“ No oae can slart a movement in oppoaitloh to

the Union Jack without violating the fundamenUV
article of the Congress creed’* says the Senanl of

India, It therefore suggests, that If the Congress

makes a clear der.laratiou to the effect that the Swtra}
Flag is not intended to convey any Idea of opporiUon

to the Union Jack, It wuild thereby completely dish

the Government without itself surrendering xils

position in any way. lk.cause» argues the iournaU

^icce national emancipation of India ha.s been

recognise 1 to be the go»I of British statesmanship even
by the King Uniperor himself, the Government would

be put in the wrong if it p.nseciites the National Flag after

the Congress has declared that it is not inimeia! to the

Imparial Coune^tiou. Our o;>inion Is that the Govern-

ment has thorou.jhly pnt itself in the wrong already.

The Cotjgrees creed lays clearly and emphatically

that India can remain os a member of the British

Empire only on the condition that It can do so cn
hono-irable terras, as an equal partner of a Free.

Co.umouwealth of Nations, but must seek its destiny

outside the Empire if these conditions are not

fulfil’ed. And tbit is the only position possible for a

sjU-respse'eing people . Did not Mr. Sbastfl himself

declare the other day in I..ondon that if justice wtO

not granted to the Indians in Kenya, India would be

compslled to revise her altitude with regard to her

position within tb* British Empire? That is exactly

the attitude that t’ne Svira] Flag sums up. It standi

for justice, for redres; of past wrongs, for equalUy of

treatment - the accepted goal of all partis lo India.

Whether it constitutes a challfenge to the Union Jack or

cot, thus entirely depends on the attitude of the OovasrtH

meal towards Iniiaa aspirations. There cannot pdSsl|l^

be any conflict bet-veeti the two flags If the Uo\Tdfn<«

ment means welU but certainly there will be i cotlfflbt,

and a deadly conflict too» if It does not mean wellby India;

Its treatment of - the National Flag will thus serv^as lh«

acid test of the hon^ty of its Intentions. By persacutliig
,

the National Flag it will be only betraying ifs

Jponti fllcii. The question Is whether the Moderates can

afford to remain passive witnessttsof the petsecution ol

ths National Flag and all that U sigoiftes^ of whether

the time has not actually come for them even to

revise their attHit^ with regard to this tnatler;

Prtofad and hj K<tmda$

HasoA'wMi Frswt Vaiid, ^^oogpiiir,
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Notes
The Flag Day

Wednesday, July 18th, is fixed for the display

throughout India ot the National F!a^„ Throughout

the country hi every centre, big and stnall, processions

should be organised to march with the National blag

early in the morning of the 18tb. The Flag

shooM be displayed everywhere throughout the day.

Khaddar is the proper fabric for making the Flag, but

If Khaddar Is too expensive for extensive and tempo-

rary display, paper^ay be used.

Every one sh ^understand the significance of

the Flag. The^ChHtJp symbolises peace, good-will

and industry, Jt expresses the nation’s opposition to

war, hiinm and exploitation. It tells the world that

India is detennint i to help herself. The red represents

the Hindus, shiel'dng^Rnd supporting every minority.

The green represents the Mussalmans. The white

stands for all other smaller communities: and to symbo-

lise that the weak shall not be oppressed, it is given

the highest place in the tri-colour.

The Flag contains no religious eiubleni because it is

common to all whose home is India; but every

community may have its own special dag, and the

Charkha on the tricolour may be woven into the

corner of such fiags to symbolise the support to the

national moveuient. The Star and Crescent displayed

on green, with a iniuiatuTe national flag on Ibe top

right-hand corner, would be a beai.tiful aymbol of Islam

blended with Indian nationalism. The double I'irpun

of the black Sikh flag with a mlniaure tricolour and

Charkha, would similarly I*? a splendid combination.

Our flag Is preeminently a niesseuger of peace, not

conflicts It has no quatiel with anybody on earth,

not even with the Union Jack; even as what we seek

to attain is Swarajya, not necessarily Separation. The

national flag represents an awakened nation, not the

iomi (d Govetament. It stands for real and full freedora,

whether within or without the Empire; within, if the

Empire can hold us; without, if the Empire cannot

bold a free Indian paople.

Vagrants

Wc are all vagianls in our own land and men
without ostensible means oi subsi.stauce in the rich

valleys of our own rivers. To Mrs. Gandhi and the

people of Wardba who honoured and cheered the

vagabonds from Tamilnad with loving kindness and

hospitality, 1 offer gratefnl thanks on behalf of the

province,

False Plea

The Times of India denies the claim that Uia

Nagpur Flag Satyagraha is a defensive slrugglf. Thi ,

journal alleges that the initiative w'as not takea by thi*

Government. It says that the Governmeat 4ld ootr'

t

object to the Flag being flown in the bazar or> bflag ;

used for “inspiriting purposes.” It maintaiat that-.-*

objection was taken only when the Non-coopetmtora

tried to force a way into “the European quarters”^

It puts forward the analogy of taking music In front •

of mosques to annoy Mtissaimans during their prayers.

Apart from the inaccuracy of claiming any area It)

Nagpur as the European quarter, the Times bM eyi-.

dentl!^ forgotten the genesis of the whole troulUe*

The District Magistrate of Jubbulpore prohibited l|ie

Municipal Committee of the City from hoistiilg ..

Flag on the Town Hall in honour of iti giteata» and .

ordered the police to take pos.se8aio& ot the Committee 'i

premises to prevent them from displaying the Elag <m
their roof. Was this a case of “forcing a way into

the European quarters for annoying Eutopeaae with

flags and cries V* What was the justificatlOQ lot

forcibly preventing a Municipal Committee from

decorating their own bail on a certain day with the

flag of their choice in honour of guests arriving oa

that day ? Was it not a case of Govemmenf: <d>ject»

ing to the Flag being flown for inspiriting purpoeeiF

The Nagpur offensive was only a continuation of

the Jubbalpore affair, and the struggle Is most

certainly defensive and absolutely unprovocative.

“ Sarkar Bk ”

Tliere is an unexplained mystery still about
” SarJear Ek Unless the authorities make the matter

clear and show that the practice and formula have, WO ..

sinister intent and are a part of normal and necesatlT

jail discipline, the political prisoners who are being

subjected to it are certain to revolt. The duty of

non-violeut non-v.ocperators is to submit to all the

penalties of civil lesistanec and thcrefoic to accept

jail discipline. They should be unwilling to leekr

exceptions on the ground of religion, morality or ielf**

respect. The Coveiumcnt should however help them
in this. But the latest inioimation is not encouraging,

Nagpur Saiyagrahis scnteuc.ed to simple imprisonment,

we are told, were awarded hard labour for refusing

to stand at the word of command, "'SarJear EJo'*, Wbtt
is really the meaning oi Sarkar BJe'^ ? Does Govern-

meut want the political prisoners to accept a formula

of loyalty framed in provocative language? This would

be carrying the struggle deliberately into the prison
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•IfiOi which we on out pdtt do not desire. A
bulletin issued by the Nagpur Committee states that

tometimea a European jailor kicked the prisoners lor

their teiu\al to stand at **^?arkar Ek’\ The same

bulletin desciib^s the insanitary and uncivilised

conditiotia of the rrisona which show that prison

accomodation has teache^v the limit. Making people
*r

sleep in the hollow space between the raised platformsi

which alone are intended for sleeping on, is a

confession of defeat. It means either that Oovern-

meut does not propose to abstain from barbarities, or

that it is unable to find prison accomodation.

The Obstruction Programme
According to Deshbandhu

:

“ I want to enter the Council, secure a inajorily

and i>nt forward the national" deuiand. If 11. is not

aoeeptodi I want to oppose iho Coverumout in every

xnaastir#, good, V)ad or inditferonfc. Kverything has

got to he opposed and I want tu see Cmt, they are not

able to govern ns through the Councils. I want to

make government through the Councils inipossiblo,'’

According to his Madras Secretary :

“ I have not changed niy opinions on il.u Malal-ar

Tenancy Bill. 1 repeat, lost your note may create

any misnnderstandiog, that [ am wholeheartedly iu

favonr of the princiidos underlying Mr. Kristman

Nair's Malahar Tenancy Hill. 1 did noi. say anything

at the meeting of the All 'lndla CougrotJri Comniitloo

to justify any suspicion of change of s lews on my
part. T have said that wluvl I s))iiil <iu in the Council

is sketched out in the programme of our Party. We
have tswt yet formulated our demands. Put 1 shall he

'very much surprised indeed, if one of our demands
is not the rooting out of justice to the undcr-dog,

namely, the tenant.*'

Oil« Of the Swai-aiya Party’s ‘‘deniand.s’‘ may be

justice to all iiuder-dogs; but wliat about the Malabar

Tenancy Bill ? Will it be opposed or supporied? A
general demand for liberty with all its corollaries may
be presented, but does nou-coopeiarlou from inside

Include' opposition to good bills which give relief to

nndcr'-dog’S or not? If Mi. Krlshnan Nair’s bill will

not be, opposed, what about other Ooverument end

private bills of a like bencficient or passably benefidert

nature? It Is itupertinent to be too curious; b.ti

when the claim is made that the Councils progianum;

of the Swarajya Party l.s only Ruolbiir and nioif

effective form of boycott, one ought Ic be paiOoucd

for donbta.

The iRaagoon Mail

The Kwcutlve Board of an Association called In-

dia Independence Parry sent a tnemoraudum to the

Lausanne Conference . This memorandum was published

by the Servant This was rejmb'i.slmd by t!..c ,

This was republished by i'ciiw./ India in criticising

the convktion. This was republished by the

JBangooh Mail and the Editor of the last journal Sjt.

Sadanind, one of the staunchest of believers in non-

violenoe, i« now arrested and prosecut-'d. It is true

lepnblieation is in law an offence as much as the

jpBCimary publication. But cotumon.sense cannot alto-

gether be eradicated by law. However Sjt. Sadanaud's

idmplc and sincere faith in Mahatuiaji is richly re-

wfttdtd'Cnd I am sure no one is now happier than

this sovb

Frantic Attempts

Newspaper readers can notice without being told

that the Anglo-Indian press is ninking frantic efforts

to promote the Empire I'lxhibition and the .newly
floated loans. The .special efforts are a significant

inverse measure of their success.

Congress Presidentship

Maulana Mahomed All has been nominated by most
provinces for the Congress Presidentship, He can
unite, strengthen and lead. It is hoped that theuation
will finally elect him. C. R.
Only Two Parties

It is now clear that the bureaucracy has finally

made up Its mind to lutasuie strength with th? people

of India on the flag que.s;ion. The recent cornmuniquB

issued by the C. P, C'overiitnent indicates that it still

counts npou the chance of tlie challenge net being

taken up by all parties in India* Besides usual preva-

rication of facts which hasbec.nute almost an essential

feature r.f all (lovemmeut ('omDLhuiqjw^ on sinh matters

it is further cuib^llLshod with some unbecoming and

uugentlenmnly nfcrencc.s to the educational qualifica-

tions of the leaders of the movement. This looks rather

surprising from the spokesmen of a go#rnment whose
foundations were laid by the youngeiijr thers and bad

boys of Ji'nglish famiii.:s wlio were tjf espair of their

schoolmastei.s. The :'iriistv.r motive o^ltfdr attempts is

quite obvious aud likely to deceive uobo.iy. We give

below ail appeal issued by .Di, Ansari, the President

of the new Working Committee: —
' Nagpur uiid Iho Central I*ro\iuco5 f^,ro fiittlty np

u tight in viudicati ag the liouour of our natioual

flag. The ail'air is no longer’ a local one. It has

assumed an all-lndia iinnortam-.o aud rjolunieers from

a largo number of provinces liavo pouied into Nagpur

to iako {»art in the stru-rgli', Ilndor ih».' gnitie of

pruhilotri:;; i>ro('.OKj<ioTi3 the ( iovernniont i.s aiming an

attack <^n our national isolf -respect 'ly in.Miliing our

ll.'ig. I'lxerv p/ovince theroforc .ii> ii;? .•'hare by

onth.Ling volunteer;) and a.ssiriting in the? Rt.vuggle of

tliw dag at Nagpur and elsewhoro. I. trust that

every Oongross Coniinittco and all iho.so whc/ have

rcbj-ect i'or ihe natiouivl iliuj will di8}'lay n on all

ju-.s;-;iMe '•ccasioiiH. Tin' nc.\t (lUndhi day, tlie 18tli

of July, it; a fitting day Lor aji All -India flag domons-

ti'iUiii'n when the flag should }»e taken oot in pi’ccesaion

in JiU pufi.s of the count)’}'. In niariucr we will

appropriately c-elebrato tlio iiuuircpiation of our belo*

vod loader who gave to India this symbol of a nation's

honour and ;u'lf-ri58pccl.
’

We hop2 the All-Iudia Cougre.ss Committee that

meets at Nagpur will make il clear to the world that

whatever might be the inner diflerencc.s about methods

of work between various parties, there are only two

parsles in the country when the contest is between

the b'ureaucracy and the people, and that they are

ready to risa as one man against any power that

dav.'s molest or lu.sult their national emblem.

The .'''•i'ro):)ry, '.;i. '(mr SalyHL'raliii Sumiti, )rc.=; ) 5snc(,! a cir*

ciiliir k-ru'!' !<i ;ill liir oallioi; for Sir

volui.loori, fr.MH I’ach ii-nvlinc, duly clI'I for (lio n,;xl (liiiidhi

dny. 11 c loiuo;;)'-, rii.'ioVial to itxfim'.iU- liiti by fhmf

the ii.uucM etc. of till; volunteers and the •lute, (ime aud traia of

their uriih.ni "t Nag|-nr. They should jn.ich Nagpur by lOlh July.
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* Forced Labour in Kenya
A few years ago, the natives in Kenya were

brought out of their reserves by a forced labour ordi-

nance to work for private owners of e'^tales, who v.’ere

all Kuropeans. The Governnient ofllcials were tised

under this ordinance. ICveiy pressiue vs'as put upon

the native chiefs to get the tribesmen to go out and
work on the estate's.

This forced labour for private individuals, among
the Kuropean settlers, was uboli.shed a short time ago,

chiefly through th** noble effort made by the Archbishop

of Canterbury, the IHshop of Zanzibar, the Rev. J. II.

Oldham and othots, who exposed the whole sy.sterr

labour for [mhlic officials ‘^lill continues;

and this is an objectionable feature of the Kenya
Kurcpeaii adminislratiou.

Apart from this, the iutiop;au settlers have u.scd

all their powers on the Legislature in order to press

through a .series of njeasiues, which bring back, what
la virtually, forced labour in another from. The chief

way, in which this is accomplished, is by high direct

taxation; this has to be paid in uioitey, 'lud the tax

amounts to nearly a third of the African native’s

wages for the year. It is the equivalent to four rroiitl.'s’

pay, after deducting the rations. Kven the rate of the

African labourer’s wage app.ars to have been stabi-

lised by legislation to the benefit of the settler. The
Governmeut has discouraged in the pisl, by its whole

policy, the native production, and has iielped the

Ivuropean settlers to bring the native out of their

'reserves’ for the purposes of labour oti the large

estates. The rate of wage.s for ordinaiy labourers now
varies from one half-rcnny to one penny per hour.

The private employeis, or cor.cc.ssionalrts, have thus,

through the J.egislatlve Council aud other methods,

established a practical control of the policy ot the, coun-

try In all labour affairs. They have confined all native

effort to the productiou of raw mateiials by I'.uropeans

and have kept down ihe rate of pay as low as possible

in order to enhance the Kuropean profits.

3iut this is not all. Th.e heavy ta.-^.atioa i.uposed

did not p’'‘^ve'nt ihe native Aliicatj from leaving their

employers and going home to .;ultivaie tf.eir own

lands. A means hav^ to be found to bind iheui more
securely to the estates.

So it was made a crimiua'i offence to desert; and

African Ishourers were heavily punished, who ‘eft the

estates without notice.

But even this did not at first succeed. The countiy

is so vast, and the African native.s ronld escape s<.

tsaily, that many of them did so. They gave false names

and bid themselves for a time, and then gradun'ly got

back to their own lands This went on for some years.

Now came the cruellest thing of alf. An Act wa.s

paaaed In the LeglFlatuie, called a Registration Act.

This Act enforces the registration of every African male

peraon. It necessitates a Central Bureau containing

thumb impression, name, village, distinctive marks

etc.# of each male native. Every African male has to

wear, on his own t)erson, a small case, which contain.^

Wbflt iS' called, his ‘pass'. This has the thumb print,

etc., in duplicate. It ako contains a list of his einplo-

yera, and makes a register of what are called hw
^detsertioDs’. I have seen such a pass, with its cojunm
lor Meaertions*.

Under this iniqultons system, every magistrate and

Government official can be called in to brii)g under

arrest the natives, who n^ay have left their work OB

the estate. There were over two thousajad convictions

under this Act during the first year of its ope^tlOD.

The administration of this Act costs the Government
of Kenya Z 20,000 a year. In addition to the very

heavy extra buiden put upon the police, magiatratea,

and .«tubordInate officials of the Colony, who are
Of'cupied for a part of their time In catching and

convicting these ‘deserters’. The irony of the mtuaAon

lies in the fact, that the bulk of the money for ad-

ministering this repressive n:easure, comes from the

natives themselves, through enforced taxation. A fur-

ther irony lies In the expenses of the European planter

who prosecutes the native ‘deserter’, being {hiidiu part

from the same enforced taxation of the native himself.

Native African labourers, who Infringe this cruel

taw, can be ininished by flogging, by long term
Iniprl.sonment or by fines amounting tO several

months’ wages. It ha^ been computed that each

deserter costs the Governmeut .;£40. Out of this /»40,

at least is taken from the native, through direct

taxation, by a hfit and poll tax.

It may be asked, whether the natives have been

able to resist, in my measure, the imposition this

new serfdom. Again and again, there have been

native risings, bnt these have hitherto been cniahed

immediately by the almost irresistible might of

modem death-dealing machines. What poaattile

chance have natives whose only weapons are apeara,

against mac’aiue guns ? Each rising is certain to be

followed by r,laughter, ana the chnlna of oppression
are bound more heavily than ever.

What are we to say to these things ? Are we to

allow tbcfu to go on for ever, and only to clamour

for oui own rights as IniHans ? Surely not ! Sorely

Mahatma Gandhi, front his prison, is telling us that

ju.st as we are to take up the cause of the oppressed in

our country, even so we must be the champions of iht
oppresseil in every part of the world to 'which

we have gone forth as immigrant.s. We cannot look on

unniove/i. He would certainly urge,—if I know his

mind. and spirit rightly,—that- these sufferings of. the
natives In Africa, which are a thousand-fold wo^
than our own grievances there, should be out very

first concern ; that we should think more about .them

than about ourselves; that in winning freedom,, for

them, we sliould leave in God’s hands our own ftee-

dom. being certain that God k faithful and just andlfOOd.

There l.s a saying of Christ, which is a par^OX#**-'

“He that loseth his life shall save it, but he. that

savetb his fife shall lose it.”

Again and again, in practical things, we find out

bow true and wise this is! If we concentrate onraelviHi

on our own grievances In Kenya, then we shall be-

come selfish and self-seeking. We shall foae OOr

spiritual being. Even though we may get some ^Of
our own grievances removed, we shall lose something

that is most precious of all,—our own souls. Bnt If,

on the other hand, we are ready to put the> sufferingB

of others before our own, and if we tiuely seek to

remove them, by strangely beautiful ways,, in Uie

Divine Providence our own sufferings th^Mlves wii|l

grow les.s acute and we shall win our own salvation.

I#ondon. C, P. Andi’OWfi
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The Pretence of Law

U WAB tntny yeftra ago and 1 waa examining a

ifltiiciB before a sleepy but irate Magistrate. The
•’ getttletnaQ la now gathered to hla fathers. Hiafe/-cap
' iiy>on the table for he liked to have the breeze of

punkah pTty on bis clean shaven head- Suddenly

there was a stir in the Court-house. I saw the

Magfrttate ait up straight and put on his cap. I looked

’ towarda the door, and a man walked in with hat in

hand. The Deputy Magistrate thought it was some

^propeat1 visitor and ail white men, officials or others,

muat be respected. Who knew what officer he may
sot turn out to be or what friend of wbat officer?

.
It traotplred the next moment that the visitor was a

European vagrant wandering in search of employment

isd begging “Bis Honour” lor railway fare to the

QfJIt place where be hoped to find work. There I

WBi,—a vakil of the High Court of Judicature engaged

< In 4xmdacting a solemn trial and the Magistrate did

sot think that a bare scalp or an easy posture was bad

'‘.maDsers towards me or witness or Police. We
V were alt friends and put aside formality in view of the

hot wether. "But a pauper traveler, bearing a skin

> someaHiat near to white, threw the Magistrate into a

fi't.iSBQdden Gutter of good manners. I tell this story, for

^r a^jAien l learnt that Magistrates in British India were

f <t4MBP0W»eed to help .such indigent wanderers in seaiwli

A., o|'Wa»|doyiiicnt. The Magistrates pay public money to

fliiicli mta to buy railway tickets. Though men without

“ tUBBsIble means of subsistence, they are not bound

*<<ai*br for good behaviour, but given railway fare and

helped to go along begging.

But now in the Central Provinces, raemljcrs of the

AlMndia Congress Committee, High Court V^akils,

, ]U|llversity graduates of dlstinttioo. and others whose

friendship would be an honour to the highest officials,

at Ktcpur are arrested as vagabonds and sent t >

prigoo as such.
4

"
^ This abuse of law gets over Inconvenient juristic

diitatance between offence, attempt and mere preparation.

‘ iidetvtnapikration, according to jurists, is not punished;

^ fer ttitHt a man acts be has freedom to change hhi mind.

Bdif civil tetisteTs cannot be permitted by the Nagpur
' Magittrate* the luxury of such distinctions. The C.P.

has converte<i Section 109 of the Criminal
'’’t^roifeldtire Code Into a kind of Volunteei Knrollment

"‘IPIhWltitioti Act and nses it to punish every one who
any intention to prepare to disobey the Flag

iDIIIWt dnd twnes near his iurisdictlon.

nest proceedings under provisions intended for bind-

IgS^.over vagabonds snd habitual criminals may serve

^XKltber nsefut political purpose to Ooverameat. They

Igdnca the number o( persons returnable as imprisoned

v4w dlBObedlence of the Flag Order if ever such statistica

>biw|,|o be prepateid. The victims of those proceedings

(BMld'be clasMid as habitual offenders and other bad

.WNWOCenr.

that there is any use In such discussion as

tllhili We ItiMm that the Obvernment is engaged in a

With'hs and we ekpect no quarter. But let

Wil'lie Wi pralence and let nobody be deceived that

in the r^itieB of judicial procedure-

The deliberate abuse of law and judicial forms is

thus steadily going on. How can niagislerial conscience

survive the daily asseveration as regards the likelihood

of a breach of the peace where every honest man

knows there is not the least chance of such a thing

and the formula is uttered only to misapply Sec. 144?

If officeis lose respect for ihelr government under

such conditions. Is it to be wondered at ? Even a

slave’s respect can be maintained only by following

the moral law. From misapplications of provisions to

prevent breaches of public tranquility, the Government
have now gone another step in advance. Any man or

woman can now be arrested if he travels outside hit

place of business, as a person havi.ig no ostensible

means of subsistence and whose accouUi of himself

is not satisfactory to the Magistrate. He or she can

be required to give security and sentenced on default

to a year’s incarceration in a cnminal jail with

habitual offenders and An elastic consci-

ence can utter any formula that may be prescribed

by law and where the mere declaration of a Magistrate

who is prosecutor, judge, juror and representative of

the Executive Government all combined is enough,

we have the most simple co^lc serving any purpose

that the most irresponsible Government may want.

How foolish that once upon a time they wanted special

repressive legislation and worried so much about it f

C. R.

The All India Congress Committee
The All-India Congress Committee will tneet in

the “Iresh air” of Nngpur, We should remember that

the boycott of Councils is not a question only for the

“leaders”. It is not the same thing as a quarrel

•mong “leaders” to be made up somehow and an

agreement presented to the people We aie wiong in

aasumiug that we have only to give and take among

ourselves, the “men on the platform”, and the

people must accept the compq.sition. The programme

of the Swarajya Party has been before the public for

some time, is It or Is it not likely to f..! 0ve a trap for

the nation? I do not mean to suggest for one moment

that it Is so intended by its framers, but I do wish

to state clearly tny conviction that it will ptove to be

a golden bridge to cooperation cum -constitutiMol

opposition; and the process will have wrought corres-

ponding changes in (he spirit of the people. If we
are convinced of this, it is breach of faith to

yield. The question therefore is, shall we go on with the

good fight or surrender? If we desire to go ou Brlth

the fight, the duty is clear. The All India CongfeSS

Committee should put all its strength and boldly ask

Mr. Das and bis friends to give up their progiamni*.

This is the only way to unity comslstent with the

dignity and the purpose of the Congress, If half the

pressure that has been hitherto put on the majority be

put on Deshbandhu and his friends, they must yield. It

is want of faith on our part that makes us aseaxme that

they will not yield, Eet us be firm. Let us fonget

the past. The situation is now clear. X,et the A. I.

C. C. beg Deshbandhu to drop the elections; and oi;i the

other hand let us avithurise the Working Committee to

approach the liberals and others to join in the; boycc4t

at once as a protest against the Certification and the

Kenyg situation.
, ^ R, .
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The Flag Calls You
The struggle was coiumeuced by the. Municipal

Commissioners of Jubbulpore, on 10th march. I told

the people of Jubbulpore, who had angrily githered

in their thousands on ‘Tilakbhumi’ on the llfh and
12th of March,’ the lull implication of the challenge

that was givevf by the Government of the Central

Provinces,'^ The people expressed themselves ready

for Satyagraha, and Sunderlalji put his full strength

into the struggle and began enrolling vohinfeejs.

iCight days afterwards, on the great anniversary day

of Mahatinaji’s imprir,onuient, brave ^'u^derlalil was
arrested and cast into prison The Government thought

that they could strangle our efforts by that stroke.

Oo the contrary, this was a signal for war, atul the

spirit of battle spread wide. A mon*h latter while we
were cogitating in what niaiincf we should pif'ceed,

whether we should take the risks of overcoming the

physical obit? actions of the Town Hall, or whether

we may try to get a cleaner battle-field where the

principles of Satyagraha may be pul in action without

any disturbing factors. God guided events for us and

the Government of the Central I'jovinces gave the

challenge to us again on sacred Jallianwala Day at

Nagpur. .Tarnnalnl Eajaj took up the challenge at once
and pushed the fight light into the enemy camp
with steady vigour, and the first battle wan -von on
Gandhi day in June when Jamnalal Balaj, beloved of

the nation, was arrested. The OoVernni?jit lust their

strongest point and we held our position eflectively.

They lost their patience and changed their tactics

from siege to storm. This wb'' a signal to h,11 India,

and India has taken up the batile.

The time has coma, if not it will soon come, when
.every aoldicr ujust act lor himself. In Satyagraha,

unlike battles with guns and rroops, the manoeuvres

beccKue simpler and simpler as tiie struggle pregreases.

Oen«al»hip is everything in the beginning. Bnt

ij» the battle proceed.^, our victory 'onsfsts in the

very capture x»i our genetals. That is the

•ignal for every Satyagrahi to he ready by himself to

march behind his Kiag and get arrested. Does the

enemy lose his temper and arrest in hundreds, non-

combatants as well combatants, thinking to crush

the whole thing nt one stroke? So mtT'.:h the better.

Give yourselves up leadtiy. The very fulfilment of the

kneiny’s objective i,s onr ammunition and he is uncon

-

aCilQnely recruiting and making munitions lor us. Does

the enemy prevent yon from gathering, cogitating or

inarching, and arre.st you on the way and at the

railway station ? That is just what you want. It does

not ha^rai you at all if he relieves you of much of

tht trot^le and take you so easily. While he thinks

he is spreading hfs army wider and wider, the truth

hi that Satyagraha is spreading wider and w'ider. We
are conquering and addingwhlle he foolishly thinks

li9 is showing his strength

,

Let no party considerations come in here. Provi-

dence has directed events to esiablisb the strength of

an awakened people. *

Our flag is worth fighting for and dying for. It

.stands for awakened India giving the message of pekee

arid goodwill and industry to a distracted world. **Do

not slay one another, do not exploit one another,

live 111 peact^”, it cries out to a world, dyed red with

e.xploitation and fiatricide. Has e\er nobler a flag

been unfiiiled, or battle waged, more pleasing to God?

__ C. R,

Don^t Kill Mim
The Government is taking a grave responsibility

in turning a deaf ear to public opinion regarding

Lalaji. The reports about his health show that he is

suffering from a serious malady which must have

been contracted in pric.ou. The Government is

bound in honour to furnish to an anxious people

iull and exact parllculars of the .stale of health of

one whosi labour and self-sacrifice in the cause of

the country have cti.shrined him in the hearts of his

connfrymen. In civilissd adminislrations prisons

ought to be freer from t)ie poison of disease than

towns. When the Government takes charge of the

b(vHes of its political opponents, it is utter failure of

the duties of a civilised admlnisfiatiou to permit any

ol iu distiuguished prisoners to contract a serious

wasting disease like Phthisis, The answerability of

the Governiiiont is < leur.

Apart from this, the least dnat the Government

should now do is to enable the Lalaji to have medi-

cal help of his own and liiiS people’s choice. The Go-
vern nent is inking a very seriouj» responsibility In

denying to the prisoner the chances of such treatment.

The humblest Xon-cooperator, not to speak of the lea-

dears, asks for no (luarter. The injustice and tyranny

of the Lalaji's arrest and imprisonment stand as a

terrible imlictment before the whole wojid of the sys-

tem of Governmcvit which rrovideuce ha.s imposed on

us for our sins and uiuler which we are bound to

suff-^r until we purge onrselver of our impurities and

our weaknesses, when automatically the curse will dis-

solve. We leave it to the Govetnment whether it wi-

shes fo mak« partial auiends for its injustice. But w«
have a right to claim that Lalaji should not be killed

in prison. \Vc oi:chl to warn the Gov'erniuent of the

const .uienc?s nf ibclr callousness. Having failed in

oue of the piime duties of an bononiable and civilised

Govef.nmeju, viz., of preventing deadly disease being

conimunicttlcd to its prisoue*, let it not aggravate the

offence by denying him the charce of being saved

Irom the conscquencc.'i ol their own wrong.

C. R.

More Vagrants

Some lime ago, a Government statement was

published putting the number of political prisoners

at sndi a low figure that aU the p.^ople In India who
knew the truth were greatly amused. There seems to

be a w'ag advising the C. P. Government to act in

the Flag matter in the same manner In anticipation.

Some busy body may ask the Government one day

how many pereons are imprisoned for disobedience

of the Flag Older of the Nagpur Magistrate. So
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even from now the Magistrates try to keep the figure

down by arresting persons, not under sec. for

dhobedience, but under sec. 55 and sec. 109 of the

Criminal Procedure Cotie. Jf statistics have to ba

prepared, the officer*: could fxdnde all these arrests.

They would ba treated as men aiic.sted under the

beneficiect provisions of law which seeks to protect

society against nien without o.*.lonsi')lt; ir.ciau:; of

subsistence roamiug about to comiutl criiiie, habitual

robbers and thieves, hukiu)*. and conc-ahng thei'i elv'-S

and siu-h other dangerous cbaiacters.

The latest ivjws I have—and liukily the lueCi'^age

was not stopped from transmission— is that UMirleen

men from Tamil Nadu were arrested at Naj.-.i-iir

under the provisions of Sirs. and S'dy. lius

batch went last werk au'l Intiuderl at Last Ihrf* All

India Congrty'fi Coumilltee tnemheTS Two ol them .are

gradtrates in Honrsns of l:ig!i rlistiiietion ef the

UniveTsity of Madras and. also '.'akils et the H'r’.h

Court of Madia.s, w’ho had uf r-onr-.^ susprmded pno t:> e.

Another is a .Syrian Chtistlan gradiiaie ol lire i iiivct-

aity of Madras who ga\v up his Law studies when

the call for national strvi:e r ame. The hakh iir ludes

the Provincial Congres-s Si-crel^iy of Tamil Nadu

and the ofllcer in charge of tlie Soipheni nt t’au'lva

Congress division. f)re of them had s?r\'ed for some

time as History Professor in the Aligiah Nnhonal

College. Sec. d.s (t>) Hulh.cri.'^vs anv Ihuice-Statiou-

Hou.’«e~Officer to aiiesl any puisou within the limits

' 0
/

his stati.ju who has nu ostensible uuar.s of

subsistence cr who mti rot giv; a satisfa dory acco.int

of himself. Sec. 109 (b) gives power luidei the same

circumstances to a MagPti.do to deii'.antl of jat 1? uer.son

security for good biln,Iour. .Anv pe.'.son a* rested or

charged under these ftect’onsjDav sny fc the Maj:istrat»*

:

“I have come tooffer civil, t-hat p-acefnl and voluntary

disobedience of the Nagpur M'*gistra';e’s order regatd-

ing the National I'iag. a;i 1 am willing to unilcrgo

the penaltie.s to b.} inllicic l dieu'ol’', ft wv/.iM be

at once a truthful end c'U!iii'''’"tt'l7 ''sati 'Uclmy ‘.u.iN.j.'.nt

of himself”, and If iiie Migisuate Imd at Icasi a

legal “conscience ”, le would have to -aticd the

proceedings and disvdiaiue the prison.-r. Suvh a

Statement may not please the Court or be sitisketory

in the- political sem'e, Init it is “sat'stBctory aevo-.iut

of hiinsfdf” on the p-r.-i of a prisnju': cliarged vvith

btdng a vagrant 01 jurkitj,; 0 ,lender una-;i tlie

sections referred to.

Men who di.^nbey (he J'lag Oder a.w pmiis'uabie

tinder the Penal Cede with imprisonmeir, extending

to one month siuiple, on the bjsis Uie disobe-

dience canst‘s obstruction, annoyance or ininry to

persons lawiidiy emploved. If the disobedience could

be interpreted and held to caus? (Unger 10 Imirati

life, health m .safety tr :atv a riot, the penishment

COiiUi be extended to six months' .Tig<nous. But tl;c*

cases whercit'i the i’olice sdep in and arrest the men
be.f<we any disobedience I'J actually offered, or any

overt act is mn: pitted drat may be callut an attempt,

are brought in by the guardians ot the law under

Sec, i09 of the Procedure C(3de whereby the men can

bs and are given one year’s imprisonment; Thus the

completed offence is visited with six months’ imprison-

ment; but where the offence is incomplete or rather there

is only a mere intention and a premature and illegal

arrest »cd no offence at all Is committed, tber pnoi^-
menf is doubled. Yet no man is punishable nnder
any civilised system ;of jurisprudence for merely
having made up his mind, before be docs any overt

act amoiiuting to an offence or an attempt. Till the

other day per.sons required to furnish security tinder

Sec. 109 could be awarded on default rigorout

inrpil.sonment. All went under the common term

‘security for good behaviour’. Put after the Code was
• amended this year, the imprisonment in default

of security demanded under Sec. 109 can only be

simple. I fear the Magistrate has not remembered
this. Put iheie is no doubt the pilson authorities

would correct the patent enor, even if the Magistrate

be ctvc.'-/paloiifi, m; in such cases the indgiuent of the

Magistrate w'oiild not protect the jailor who would be

liable for exceeding tire law.s.

Why does authority fry to hidt Its shame in the

lorn ai’d tittered clothes of law ? Attempting to act

under provi.sions of law which never wlicie erected foi

sii«'h curious purpo.ses the Government must land

itself in a diversity of absurd positicn.s. It is better

to throw off nil forms of irtdictment like the wolf in

Aerop nnd ()roceed jo supper. C, R.

The Old Argument
The Tillies of India has got agitated over the

Nngptir I'luK smuggle. It appeals to responsible leaders

of fndia.i opinion to help to end n movement which

in likely to engender ideas of revolt against authority

and make future Go\ernment difficult. There is no
gainsaying the fact that Irresponsible rule can be
ended jf peisisted m, only by revolution either armed
Of peaceful, if comtiUitional agltatiou falls after

repeafed effosls to end the system of arbitrary authority,

the p,.op'e Imve fo choose the leaser of two evils.

The right of tebellion is a recognised right of

oppressed nftiionalltles. The lecders of such natlcnali-

tiiis in Iheir chorls at (?mancipation ha\ e to nndertak*.

tlie risk of iucnk.aticg in their people the spirit and
the pnmticc ff revolt against authority No ohe can
sav to them; “Don't rebel, fer we shall have great

difficulty in governing in future”. Similarly, if we reject

armed lebeilion .a»id adopt the peaceful, but all the

saiijt; Tcvolntionary, metlrod of Civil Disobedience, we,
no df nbk rrndertake the tisk.s of Inculcating the

and (caching the art of civlf resistence to all authority.

In cither case the disease is so great that the dangers
of the remedy have to be undertaken.

U'e iriisf however in I'annan nature and believa

that man is a .social animal and will always prefer

peace and order to unrest and revolution except whete
authority becomes too arbitrary to bear. We believe

also that a wholesome fenr of civil resistance b a

cenective to all kinds of tyranny where by the

numerical minority or weakness of the victims, there

would otherwise be t:o check whatever. The cry of

authority in danger is only another form of the fear

of giving education to the peasantry or making them
realis? (heir .strec,glh. The Timef cries out ia( anger:

“The peasants are being taught to laugh at ihthority,

the chlklen ta despise the Msa of Government service,

and to thirrk that rebellion is a natural and inevitable

oecuption.” A people cannot be free aaleas the

peasantry learns to laugh at inesponsible authority

ruling through the cooperation of the aabject people*
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Yoiith should kjivl must learn to despise service under

is a Government wbirh tVhys the attainment of ficedom

which is the immediate right of the nation.

And a nation can remain free only if its

youth is ever ready for rebellion ap^ainst tyranny.

Otherwise some form of tyranny will always shape it*

self and rule. Lopsided virtues are enough lor subjcf.t

peoples, but free nations have to develop^nd coordi-

nate all virtues and capacities -the spirit of levolt as

well as the spirit of obedience. Finally the practice of

civil resistance is safer than its ci nder .sister the prac-

tice of armed revolt. The former method has its own
atrtotnatic checks which are absent in the latter. It is

only if. the injustice ^or the tyranny Is great and un-

bearable that the* civil resister can pul up a sustained

fight, Suffering cannot be undertaken and kept up if the

grievance is unreal or trilling. This ts the moia! and

social superiority of the weapon of civil resi.stanre to

that of armed revolt which brings success rot only or

always to the just cause but ever to the stronger and
more skilful.

No pi’.bliclst has deprecaied war; and n.ilitary pre-

parations on the ground that the prassnlry and
' common folk will imbibe the idea cf ovt n.o.iiing’ difi'i-

cnltics with bnite-forco and learn tr c:e.'i*c civd strife.

Why then should we he moie apprehensive about the

saner and safer exercise in ihc art of resistance by

Mlf-sn tiering? C. R.

DeshbandS'Ai’s Aclivities

The Z/iWM has disapproved of my epposition to

the A. T. C. C. resolution and wants me for unity’s

sake to suppress my opposition to the SwHiajya parly.

The opinion of the therefore, about the activities

oi the leader of the Swarajya r.arty loiist bc\a{nRble.

it writes in a lending anicle ^!U the 25tii June itfter

the conclusion of Deshbandliu Das o tour in i'amlj

Madu ’

—

" We beliew the provaili^'g f6oiii\g now at the

wad of hia lour is Ih.at unity is at- much grt-rttoc

discount than e\cr l)yfiirc. N’rnv rent;< have >;risv:i oufc

yf the attempt to patch the o'.d and tve aco as fa-’ as

evor itom -seonriug 'dml. united front whi'.li is i ho

prime essoutial.

The. strongest aigumcnt In fav our the so eddied

compromise at Bondjay v.ss, ihat it would i»t once

atil like a^kind of magic oil for 'hv troubled waters

of nindu-Muslim relationship, liow fhe suppression

of opposition to the eicctlo’is can have any stich

soothing effect on Hindu MtisJ.im differences, vvas not

cUsar to we. A vague feeling that an iindividful

Psngress, would have been .'^Arongei than a Congress

ill vrhibh opinion Is divided, led to the jallav.lons argu-

fae»t that any comprombse wordd help to increase Ihc

sttsngth of the Congress in all i‘s efioits. The laKacy

iff obvious, butmen believe that they can deckvm

hUtic, truth and ailthmetlc. In practical application

how<ever, the compromise added to t)ie hopen of the

Swmrajya Tatty and induced greater electioneering

«liforts on their part. The irindu'^ remarks on this

subject arc noteworthy

:

“W© eaimot but regard it as not the Ivasl uf tho

minfarfcnnv.s of this unhappy Lmd thai. at tlio critical

hour, when she is distracted by no many and .serious

internal trouhlea, when the Hindu-Mtislim trouble is

rearing its ugly head in the Punjab and elsewhere
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and wliofi i he supreme need of the lionr is for all to

pull together, the great qnalitios and titanic energy

of Air. JJjiH fihfudd bo so fat.'illy mi'-directod in tlTe

pur;'tn’t of a will o‘ llio wis]>. We cannot help think-

ing that. Mr. Das lias giiovously nn'scalcul.'ited both

tlic scope fi-r net ion in I lie field of Council entry and
the .ahsonco of it outside that field.”

The ISvvaifliya Party leaders of Mabrathi C. P.

and Ite!..ir are reported to ]:ave met at Nagpur to

consider Ihe pi'.nution and to have decided “to con-

centrate all t’^’cir c-nergies on and reserve their full

resourve.s for. < onlcsting Conrcil cdcctions and advise

its members to .stand firm to the party programme

despite opposition”.

One cf the District Committees in South India stated

in its address to I >cshbandhu :

“Wo also lidvO tlio liherty hero of expvctisiug our

fll>oci;il M ppi ohousio ns t hnv iiltciupts ou tlio ’part of

CongrosHuicn to j'.ish your progrannuo forward in

our p*‘o\ iiico will luoroaso our dilUcultio.s in regard

cmumun.il jralunsies, wliornas :i geuuino attempt
ut c'li rv’.ug Old tiio jirogr.i. m:nu of the OongrOKS will

grM<|i)!t.lly !.;<>l\o those dillicuUIof< hsisidos pdaclug ns

on tl 0 suio lo.ad to freedom”.

Tiro addiess wa'-' Tcjectol. btr;; the fekt is there.

Vv liat is th.j vv.rdict of the cxpcrieucrdi JlniUn on this

subicct ?

“lit oiH.t imijKirl. 'VO nioHt logard Mr. Uac'fi advent

to this nro.inco .ts juisif ivoly unfort nimto. apart of

COUV.50 fr »iu Ids peitoral mmirihution to ilio cause of

unity. V'^’o uo^rl hiu'dly nay wo relor to Ids attempt

to ploy tlio god out till.' uiacldi.o in the Brahmin-
nun-Braliuih. couirov orsy. One who a3(iiro8 to be a

lucdi-.itor does rot goaer.i'ily jireiuco his utteinpi by

riilfung tho fcciings of oso i»urty, and Air. Das di'i

ihiH very thing ell'ect.ivnly in In’s utiI oi l i. imt** and hadly-

briot^ed spcoci. in Miidi’a.:. .Vpavt fi-om that the

problem is not olio to bo decided in the casual

manner atTcded by Mr. Das nrid the only result of

Mil InfcrferO/i'.e tbat wo <nin see ns a tendency to

introduce tho couiuiunal c.niiKoc into OongrcHS politics.”

It is not however Mr. Dtis's fault, but Ihc inevitable

• unscqnerce o[ Congress lenders entering the list for

the Ccunci! The dvvfirtij Party has the orthodox-

N(jn-c(x>peiAtors, the Ncji-Brahmins ami the Moderates

to bring lonnd or to ove:cc‘ne. The boycotting Non-
cooperatots were put dowm by the tesolution of the

Bo.n»hay i ieeili7g. 'the Non-ihabmins had next to btt

deisU with> and vhe above is the rc.sult.

( >r;e oi the member.s or the new Working Commit-

tee of '.he Congress, iti conjuncliou with a member of

th .? -Local 1/egi.sIaiive CounciL who v as till recently a

OonrscU tiecietary holding oftice under the ‘justice’

i’arty, convened u Round Table Conference tinrlor the

Presidency oi Deshbai-^lbn L>as, which pas.sed a re-

solution in effect that the Swaiaj Party should leave

the field cl.rar to the Justice Party in the Local Legis-

lative Council, and in retut n the Justice Party should

agree ti!> take the iMvaiaj Party into i onfidence in the

Assembly cleeiions. All thc:;e ncgorialions however

were scorrfnlly rejected by the .Jusiice Tarty. The

prcst'ge of the Congre.ss t annot be enchanced by

all these proceedings which have evoked ridicule and

increaried suspicion. C. R.
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The Next Campaign >

Uhj (t'orijo )

Ab loiiff as <lie (itvaf^'f'le oror tlie Kltig ib <>n in

Nagpur, it woi^id he im poKsihle to tiiiiik of any other

practical lueaBiiro for the Cunj'reRs to handle.

Efficiency calla for concentratod effort «ml t would

not flUggest fur a "Viiiinto that a single volunteer

slionld be withdrawn from there, llul. it doe.s not moan

that there are not otlier proMems calling for careful

thought and nearly immediate ftot.ion. The fight in

Nagpur is great, -fin (»ly and patiently conducted, and

r am hegiuning to fool t))at tdio (J<»vernment is

beginuiug to feel worried, ft is not for nc>thing that

Bir Frank Sly has climlr.M] and dc.scended the side

of the Simla Hills twic.e in tho eonrso of a rrionth. H
seems as if tiovornment will fiave sagacify enough to

own the defeat whicli is now clearly inevitaldc. As

far ftT* concornod, it i? our husiness to

analyse other pi‘Ksi!)ilities
;

lo do tfu; l ijid i>f thing

that General StalT.s are stippo ofl to .do- -work out

pi'ohlems in strategy, canvass ucademioany prohahlo

oampaiguM.

Tt is to the I'uujah t.liat a part of our attention

ought to go, hut it is not all the I’anjiil)—.Malhar

also gets complicated with it. This is hovv it is.

lulu was the year of trilmhitiou and glory for the

land of the Five l{.i\ors. Tours aud shame there

were in uhundunce, hut amid.-t them the nation strongly

resolved that the rendering of justice to her .should

ha hound up with the n.ws<‘rtion of national •^honour.

Bat the original iunult to the I’unjah was possihlo,

because it wus done booto ty and hidden in a <-ornc»'.

Jail iauwala Hugh wtis liiddei from a iSecretiiry of State

lor months*, the cruwliug erdw, the insuU.s to women,

the flogging of men, the < ut ageou.s sentences, random

shootingB were pos.siblc, only hccauBO there was no

publicity.

The genuine occasion for iihysical reprossiou was

small, and it could not 1 u-o assumed colossal dimeu-

sioua it did, if there was ]>ublicity. Sir Aiir-haet

O’Dwyer know it; the urmy knew it and thcrBfrro they

kept Ml-. Norton out of the -I uiijHl', thoy kept Mr.

Andrews out. 'I he vest of liuTa wa-^ holploss. The

OongresB was not then aimed, witii the sti'ength

which heoamo its daily porttou after Mafcatmaji

endowed i* with ]»ower. 'The !>artle of pul.dicity .dioidd

have been fought out thou hut it was not. Then came

the Malabar outbreak Gt is idle to ^ ‘all it, loiiollion

—

it -was not one). The things Mutt were douc by ''tovrriiiii, nt.

in the name (T ibo ‘'rehollion'’ of hvIh'i h wo arc

getting a few glimpses tu w,‘ft wo yeais later, we -o a

disgrace both *< > the loveniment and to the public

life T.lna i-ountry. The tioxoinnient knew its own

muid, did propaganda on a hlood cm dim*' scaio; {the

Oarktias slioi 'i.s many MopIal..s as the District autho-

rites had, no u e fov, Do- • nn t rugedy took place: Felice

officers mad*’ iort ue.^ nud ch-.rge' ’ hectod the inui-cent and

guilty alike with »'pial impj.ri.lulily, iJio lootcrt committed

dopredaciona against ilie weak and murdered th.e yiolice*

men who had nut tho wisiium to run aw.ay. T'ho whole

ROrry chapter of tragodic.s and opproasion.s was permitted

to take place in socrocy. Tiio Congress was strong tlien

but it did nothing. At Ihc jiroseot moment, the Goverw-

meni lias in hand two campaigns about each of which

the public knows next to nothing, but ought to know

a gdod deal. Tlie Covernraent has disCOTered *

“rehellion” in Dio lolls of the A-udbradesha, the on©

known as tlie Jiauipa I'iturl. TJio allegation is that a

young Andhra started a movement of open rehellion

against Die (Jovernmenr, many months ago, and is still

Fhlvaji-like keeping it up. Jle has not been caught|

but occasionally, Government cominv.mguea mentiou

‘'rebels” and some day we may bo suie of being told

that lie was shut as a “robel”. AV'Uat ia more, pnmiiV©

police is posted rti the area lo Die liarrassment of the

people round about and some individuals have been

convicted of ‘waging war against the king,’ because

tl'oy harboured the “rebel” loader. But '^here is no

publicity and the policemon are tho Iciiiga of the place.

Now comes tho story from the Doaba. The Govern-

ment c.aso is tliat there is a “Jlerolutionary” movement
among.st the Sikhsaod tlmt a oertuln uunibev of “loyal”

Siklis huvo been murdered. They have Bent Roldiers to

the districts of .lullunder and Iloshiarpur. Accounts

aro corning in of oppression and tiie Gutudwara Praban-
dhiik vbirnmittee appoinled .'i committee to enqube into

tho ullegations of j>oli' (. and military tyranny. But the

GoinmiHsioner has pruhibitod tlie enquiry and tho

jiuhlic kuo>VR nothing ubcuil it. From time to time,

there is Government propaganda about it; but nobody

in Die world iielio-.'es nny kind of official propaganda.

In the mvanwliilo, tho police and pohlmi*; can do any-

thing they pIoAse, and Dio unfortunate poasautry has no

i-emedy, no redre.ss. Gnnght hotweon the Government
and tho Jtevolutiouaries, (aseumlng the truth of the

(ioverntneut'a allegation) the pceplo Jiavn to ©at th©

ilusi

'l'he.se c.'isGs j'iiiso tho iasue of imblicity irreHistflily,

audit is high (iino ihnt. something waa done by Ih©

Congress to sotih! tiie jirolilem.

For, of ibi.s lot ilicro bo no mistake,—-without

pn blicity, our causo ^vill bolo.sfc.lt is a twofold duty

tJm-t i.s cast ou UR, There sliould pnlilioity to safe-

guard agaiust tyranny whether from (he Governmeut

or from the temporary loi'ds of popular violence.

Secondly,, wo owo a duty to tho men of impatience, the

rnt-n of mind or,- -they iiavo to ]|^ approached and

wcanod! from madness. Fur iloing cither of theR©

things, the GougrCRs should OKtablish its tight to send

its men anywhere it wants. AVe are men of perm a-

aiur, not of violence tmd no on© can rea.sonably keep

us out. Thwe is this Poabti alt'air. .It is tO(.> m jaterious,

loo sinist'or. JiOt us take it as the test case. The

Congress .should ajipoint responsiMo meu to enquire

into the matter. If the Govei'nmont persistg in throw-

ing o1:),sti' notion in live -way, Satyagraha ehould be

ortered. tt will mean impri.sonmont for a large number

of men, hut the right of Puolioity is as valuable a

right as any other civil right and should he assorted at

.1.11 cost.

'Dir .I’lt 'l'-;- !i.|>pc:i.)-iii;_' ui !),• I'. oiH.iu i!;!U aji'l F'a.’incial

Siij.pleinei.iB '.mU Ik; sbojtiy pubiisuoD m booklet form by

Ihc Autli<iv.

Manager, Young India.
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Note.i

Will If. Abdicats ?

The All^rndia^Pcfigress Coaiinittee ha's adopted by

80 votes against 67 a resolution for holding a special

ses-sion of the Congress to® consider the question of

the boycott of Ci>miicil.s The resolution runs thus:

—

“In view of th(; fai't Ihu!. tht-vt.'; ifi a sMoii” dcbir*' i'l kiii!“

proviin'or, for hohiinf.; a sjiocia! Hcssion of tlio,Con|.,Tc.'' :o ooio-idor

Uie ijuestioii of tiio lioy.'oU of e'omicili arnl ali',a kaviior lo

tlic. j'oHM :i| ;.itu5fii'ii .I'vo-'cnli-d in ihc •otioii.', hy U'<- jirf.-'Cni,

UiTi-ion 'll l!;c Cmp'rosi. rank'', tin, < il I rc'-o'v •.< il al »

t pcoi.U hciMoii of ()if ( 'otieif.ss ‘hr con ve iled^ at Jhvtinhay al.>o!.t

i-v.’ mhldlo of nc.xl.
’

It will bt? clear from the text of the resolution

that the basis ot deliUeiutions lultbe vSpecial Congress

Is intended to be not the so-callediBombay Coiupro-

luise with its expression of subjective altitude towards

the Councils, but the deshability or otherwise o.

accomplishing an ctfactive boycott of the councils In its

objective and real sense. The decision to hold a special

scsjiion is based on the assumption that the ];Jombay

Compiouiisc has failed to provide an adequate or salts-

factory solution ot the piobleui and the c peciai Congress

has been called upon to put an end tofhe confusion that

has resulted from the facing-both-ways foiuuila forced

upon the AiMndia Cormnhtcc by an unfortunate

conspiracy cf circiiiust?ircc 5 for whicli no particular

patty can be held responsible. The Ceritie Party

having roine to the conchision that the advantages

resulting from an effective boycott of C mncils would

not be commensurate with the ha.'m that would

follow from propaganda for accomplishing the same,

prohibited all effort in direction by *a aitfrora the

btidy that had been charged by the Wagpur Congress

whh the execution of boycott poli-y. T.he suspension

resolution was Ihu.s net conceived as the best cifcl’hod

of fulfilling the Nagpur resolution, but as the only

solution that the All-India Cemmittee was free to

sdot:^ of sterilising' the pernicious efi^cts that were

apprehended from an attempt to iuifil that resolution. The

tclearcsl solution y/oii Id of course have been to reverse

the Congtess resolutiou ,
but the feeling that such a step

Wuld mean a clear breach of lire Congress mandate

circumscribed the scope of recommendations of the All

India Committee. The Special Congress will be

cfrcumscribed by such iiruitation no more. It can take

full stock of the developuienfs that have taken place

and decide for itself, whether they justify a rescission

of the boycott of Councils or not. The All India

committee has done the Tightest thing in not refeiring

the Bombay Compromise to its consideration. An

emergent .session of the Congress that is called upon

to pronounce its opinion on the Councils

can only issue clear and emphatic mandate, either

effectively capluting or boycotting these bodies. It

date not beg the issue by simply expressing its

mental preference for either course.

)
It goes ’without saying that the entire Congress

proceed! ngSjfFlll be reduced to a mere farce if its decision

is at anj time liable to be Set aside or reversed by
the All-India Committee. It cannot too jealously

safeguard its power against the usurpation by its

executive tody. It is immaterial what resolutions it

adopt.s if it cannot ensure their being f«ithfully esrried

out. Indeciriou won’t do. ft must function or abdicate.

Our Sheet Anchor

Th.c question of Illnuu -Moslem unity has become
a veritable Kiijg Cliarlcr,’ h?ad (hat does not fail to

make its apptarauce whenever any proposition having

the .slightest bearing on the Swaraj Party or the

attitude of the Congress towards the Councils question

hi introduced for discussion. The following note sent

by a fiiend, in oiir opinion, offer.s the most convin-

cing diagnosis of the trouble and it.? remedy in striking

contrast with numeious quack remedies »nd pseudo

solutions that have oeen suggested from time to time

in coi'JSi of such discus.cious.

(liri)ii'i cl' M(,ii hki; Mahiiluiii tliunrui nnii tht; great Ali

lliolln'i.- liavi' l>i- iii;;!i( ;>.l) mi lliiulu. M'.slim unity. That ia why
u'.- ;iti. .1 >'-0 I" ii'-im Uiv Sv,',ii-:ij 1.1 I'm; ntiti' rufuit*.

i’mi tuu,'*l ! L-rogii ,.'i! I' liL thm ’.I'liiy ,s Lo be furnnid .‘iiltongst

(].(• (•} I ii; M u'-.-ai luii; s lu’.il tin In',! ot 1 in, 11 1 iv 1 u.«. The problem

of tile v,or t 'Miion'., f 11,'' IJi.niii'; ; o l tl,o \ior.s|, amofi-st the Mu.*--

li'..-; hu'. ,V' i •< b'' ’oov' (bof iliml’i Muslim unity ia an

r:,'s;c)’rii.'b9>mi *'';i't, ] (‘ii’i siifi ly f^:\y timi I Imvo rpftori lound that

<i(. too. o,',_irjeii( ,n bolh : !o oounuLmil ios the Hindu is a

Cow.'i.d ;iud tlio Mm-biii i.s .. bii'ly,

"1 tu". V L'lnfci-.-, t!mi. I.s : oe e.rv.aid tiiat cietdcs the bully. But

re •o^-i'b.ir;;.', toe facts as 11 i‘y .-ir il 1 tlie velij.dou.s duty of the

b. ii'e'i ’of r:iob oouiu , :ai lc, to tsl ao:: I llici’- o0--r^lig^^)lli.sts to

o,M! o[ I'oe, il mil ioti, w.ll jilease ri'cail the prCRidentiu!

leh.hv.'S oi i.rohi M,davi,y.iji of the Hayii Hindu Subha. It jiuius

u.v heui't to lo' you know

.

what i-, a matter of iiet 'Otial kiiowle<]go

to 111", iliat o.' ist Hindu vione n ale alruid ot MuHlim.v. Their fears

in i'i.iiiv. eaiv.-.-' may hy ill-ioiiudod bin tli'-! le;ii u IhcJ'e and we

ni o,t recojtnise the bid if vi ' a'c to c.nicut a hasting Hindu-

Mf.slorn iiiiiiy,

“Is \l tooiiiuc.a (o I'.a! gaol ' •id Hm afu ..'ilruails

move i'l the irmUer and Irani cvoiy Jici \ o lo ojcalo a strong

publi-: oiiiniou ;o lint, Himb s and .M u ,lims vv 'I foei poifeetly .safe

wilt-, each ol ;(r ()iily wiuri Hindus amt .Vassal mams feel thai;

their bC'- i .1 ics and v.^'iiuvi ate raf ' in tl'o hand., of onch other,

e-Alt 11 undel Iidiai uatiou arise in Hu's unhappy hind.”
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• The Iron has entered his soul

Mr. Shastri has been very ill. I hope he will be

restored to normal health and strength soon. India

will be deeply grateful to the h'nglish friends who
will ntirse and look after him.

The following ^lagraphs were written by

Mr. C. F. Andrews it^ the TfuuiJmif (.'kronich: -
‘ l wi»h to my Tvyjvt jl' at any time I li.n*

appoarod lukc-warm alanil. Mr. Slrn^lri ii (flortf;. f felt -itroti;'!;/

a^alOKt his acoL'ptaoc',! nl olVici.iI poHitlons aii<( lii*' ‘'oin;.' uii official

toare for tin? tiovfjrumnnt, of lo'lia, i)ioui')i J bnli<:\a:il iol.cu>oly i"

hii* hoiiCisty of piir|xjac ifi (U>in;.; fo, ami 1 wiilil liaM- •jUnliy

io AustraUii with him, Hiit all that is anniUm maitoi'. ami 1 do

not, t,ldnk iluil he Is lik(ly lo accept ofTn-ial po-iitioris aj/ain.— i*

3ii» .Kuo’-vlcd;;>' of Konya, an'l nil tliat, "Kenya” repi I'sont'. 'Mahiitma

<J(»udhi, I know, always felt that Mr. Slia>(ii wouM .sonn come to

urKlcr.iUiiul tin' Wcakne.-^.s of the prop on wiin l! he w.ns ami

he believed that Ihc rntiiro uonM prove \Aliat he felt to Itc true.

"I HUi certain that the lime is cominp, andThafi ahm st <'oiiu’,

when the whole of India will rci‘0';iii‘'e tlii . Korin laKii;,' up llie

rfUV9» of Kervya and in meeting' Ihes'- people, lil.e 1- nal l»ilaim re

4^ and others, face to face, llie iron of India’s ‘'.uh]*'‘tioti has i;iiterc<l

laLo his Boul, as it never did ln fore, lie 1 1 .ad he' if fa-'c face with

reality, while thus inectii);.,' t!n; hard determiitfal white niciai

Buprimacy of thewi Kuropoim .'eUleis in l.omlon: and a- I Inn-;

first said, the iron of India's snbjeotion Ims entered into Ins .sou! os

It never ilid hof'n'c, I cauin.'t say' nmic limn fhi.t at tlie present

loomonf,’

A Fair Analysis

The following analysis of the Dm programme is

taken from one of its opponent joainals but seems to

sum it np accurately:

1. Tlie Party is, first, formally to deraanJ, not foV;

Belf-governinent hut a iiiero “ hcginnitig ’ of eelf-

gorarnnicmt, -whioli, aorording to xMr. Dti-s. mry tal:o

an many as 20 years to blossom Into complete Swaraj.

If the Government is tact;*ul enough to acoopt the

Principle" of tlio demand, t!ie whole movement of

FT, 0. 0. is to b« li([uidAt(d.

In the event of tho rejection of the demand by

Government, which itself will tauo two or ihree years

to come about, tho party will nt>t ncoossarily einbarh

on obstriiction of all measures of Govei nmont. but

( whett in a majority )may ascertain tho wishes of tho

electora*os, which moans that if the latter are avoi-Re

Or are thought to be averse, to obstriiction. fho i>arty

will give up tho only form cf iton-co-opwation

conteinplatt'd.

3. Wkfn in <i miuori'ly, tliey do not iledgo tl.om-

selvos to resign, but may retain their seats and will

be free to give oi- wjf.hludd ilieir pnpp.jri as they

please,

A Prophecy,

The Manchesl6r Oi:.arJian writing about the

Das ii'afty’s programme .‘lays:—
"It is a couvparatively ctilldiHh. device, and will no

ttioro pi’oilute the dawm oi' the now day desiied by

India than chanticleer can produro tho sunrise To

snter the Oounoilr*, and thc.i do nothing but obstruct,

is so futile a j.H)Uc/ that it must needs break dpwn

in' notion. If the GcMernmont were to propose Protec-

tian, would Mr. G R. Das’s party olrstrnct that prcy

posal, on which India’s beait "cems io I'O soi. Y

courifS not. It is, uureover, ;.ignificant of the new

fW’ty’s intentions and uf Mr. Das h astulenoss, that

they have chosen as President fol the Bombay branoJi

of the party) Mr. K. Maiaraiau, a severe critic of the

Heforms but ono who bss roundly denouncoi the

policy of more wrecking. Tho^ew President believes in

mondiag, uot in ending, th^prese^t system. It does
not require great gifts of ;^ophec| to fortoll that Mr.
iJas's new jmrty Mill shofGy boj co*operatiitg with

Guvorument on <ho lines laid down for any sane
Opposition," .p

Rowdyism
Recent .s:eues in the ilors- 'd Commons lead the

T/oif's of Tmlla to the following rcHectioim :— v,.,

'll I-. ill;! :i f;i'-i!li;ii ,'y lA iiiiy piiHy. tor a so to

li,'.'. i-ii.|(ni| i,,-cr ij.iii,-';]!' tlm^ Ik i

:

i(I ill wiW
U'l j'.'irliaii'.-.-iil.'icy I'lii.ni.i/i nii.l e . ii iitliii 1“ lil-jw.* upon fuiue qtl tr

jiiiiii' >(,'! u liMW v.-t-uKor vvli.iKi' p.'ii I'l iilii
' •tiiiliiLlo arc n(>.\iou.i niid

irritaliriy to limi. I'l.o uisUn'v i>: llio, II-ni.c oi Comtnons gives many
c.vnn)|.l< x of xm V', . oiic of whii'ii wcic iiiu'ililyirrg in liic cstreine,

o. iicr-; of wiiicli Wi'i’c. io tiin; up-.tioji. incuiicil i<> Kc ^iiiu.nng. But
them i.i :i diU'ciciic- beiivii'ii ili. O' ;iinl tlii'^o which me now rciiOl'toil.

The foriiici' wf.'ic ril ci'imni' Lcil hi tim h'.al, ol th.-- niouK'nl. wore
rciK'iiic‘1 ol onmciliatcly ami what anr. n.l^J^.TC

(
ossi’o.i'j, were made.

'1 ho lal Icr iiii'.y likc'.vise U) :i ( c: ( on evt nL ho sponfiinc'ias. hut they
arc 111 .so |);nt of .t. ('ciihira'c tit ctn; L ti iliscrcot .I’l jitvrli.irn'^Ttary

Ir.olitioTi.''

The journal thinks that souie niethcd of making
extremists observe the decencies cf public life will

have to be discovered; ctbcrwkc *' they will bring

the Ilriti.sh Parliament into giavc- and wide-spread
discredit

Time was when any disturbance at a meeting in

India or even angry words was a peg to hang an
infeience of total unfitnats for pailian.eutaiy self-

government. But by a supreme law* that everj' defect

appearing among the British people is an essential

defect, even as every fashion or virtue found among
them is an essential requisite for freedom, it looks as

if riots and dl.stuTbanc.es and disorderly meetlnga will

not much matter hereafter and may even show
ful-blooded fitness for self-rule. C. R,

Ahimsa In Indian Mislory

[ When Ml. George Joseph visited Ahinedabad

recently, Principal Kilpalaui invited him to speak to

the students of the Vidyapith. In doirg .so Mr. Joseph

developrd rbc outline of v/hat Mr. Kripalani after-

ward.s described as a “novel iaterpietailou of Indian

history". Without in eny way committing oui.sclves

to Mr. Joseph’s thesis, we present to our readem a

suminaiy of his speech, been use it is .suggestive and

far-reach’ng. Kd. Y. I. ]

Ail bifjtory is interju’otatiun. A rigLl view u£

ludittu Litjtory in the liglit- of modem terms is still

lacking. The I'iuropean rt preseiitatiou of the tboa-

gauds of yo.irB of our life ns a sci Ju.s of invasions and

tyrannies is laanifostly iiuidequatc, beiauMO it does

not explain the fact of Indian culture end tha

undoubted continiurn of lior history. For , on© tiding

xa clear;—just as there ig r unity of our culture,

there i« a continuity also. Raids from tho Korth-

West Aryan, ilrook, Muslim wero diemptiona

and the thing to be explained is how inspite of them

tl'o civilisation of the land south of tho IJimalaytts, its

outlook, its senile of life, its view cf God remaixts

just the sumo as it was in the days cf tho .Ramayana

iiiid the Mahabharata. Tiiero are only two existing

civilisations which cun claim to be nnclenh, the Chinee©

and our own. .iMiropcan Civilisation is* tliirig of yp«-

totday—a bar© five liundred years old affaitj and Flng-

lish civilisation (if there ie Hiufir a distiuotive thing)

not older than tho lodustriul Rovolutiom Before

them were the Greak^ the GrecQ'~Boman, and
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the Hedeaval ou European soil, all in n.tquift'

suooession. Tt is not niorely ilie KU('(.‘0SKion cl

political revolutions which are nothing, but social

and cultural revolutions which are nearly evorj'tliing

The tey to the contrast hekwoen hJiu'opo and India is

that whilo tho former built herself on Foroe, the foun-

dation of our life was N'on-V'iolonco, r^nve, But
it is not llic same Ihing as to say that IJoropo did not

know love or that India did not. employ foice. No
human proldom was so sitnpU; li^t f nndamontally the
jiroposition was i-iglit.

For, consider the sheer gocgrapliy of India. It vena

Bomething like a three- cornered bag cast into tho blue

sea, tho ontranco into \vhi<ih was till tho raid from
Europe clearly in ti.o North-west. Ilor climate was

warm in summer and cold in winter, and tberc were

tho plains^ the fertile valley and the great river s} stem

which reared her life. To the north of tho passes in

Iho fuontivins, certainly norlb of the Hinilui»KuBb,

were the Irihe.s 'wbo liy tho hardnes.i and rigoixr of

climate and luclc of food were wedded to the law of.
#

force, and crnclhy wh'iv, seemed .an nncF<'apeobl..* necos-

eity. Wo need not go to a time beyond the Arraus—-
the information is scanty. Fuslied l.iy Juinger, they came
’uto this country, ns cruel and rapacious as any that

BUCceeded them. They atn I cof, drauk akohulie liirjors,

they believed in violence, they were violent: In one

word, they wero I >n'bariau.s -nearly a.s barbarous as

the inhabitant.^ of iAirope to-day. Tlion came
the mystorions transformation. !n the course of a few

hundreds of years liy licr gcniiw Itidiii civilised (lie

invaders; ib.eir vnorw CNistonce in India convoriod thorn.

Thodi.stance that soparatca beef-eating from the wrrship

of the cow is tremondons; the dilference i.s not merely
one of degree, It. i.s one of kind— it marl.v, tho whole

passage f’. v'ln violence to uun-violence, from force in the

service of life to love in the fultilmcnt of life. Take a

later race, tho Soytldons. AVo know thoir record out-

side India, - in fluropo. aufiont and raodoin-- rapacious,

treacherous '.iolent and wedded to force as tho final

solvent. They canic to Iniiia and were caught by tlio

miracle of Ijcr life. f'et. of ono of tneir Bojal houno.s

came Gautaui.T, who as Buddha wes tie Ford ct .•oni-

passion, the preacher of ahivm.i and ineffable purity.

That was Incia's mannei of breahing licr conu’.’.erors:

—

not a mere matching of vLolenoc with violence, but

of tho victor)' of love over foro-c, tld stealing a a ay

of the heart, tlie sheking do^/n of tdie very foundation,

of all harbar'vSiu. Tho same phenoniouoo was repeated

in tho case of aVl the nonuor.;; racea that poured in:---

the Groefef, tho Iton^, tlio nai.'trianr,. But the case of

tJLie MuBsalinariR was specially noteworthy, Tho
Mu»»«lmaa.s that G.ame to India weie of various raous

|w\d they all believed in force; lint i would

oonllbe myself io one ca.so—tho Turks

and Tavtarti knovva to Inuia ;vs l.ho Moghuls.

Thii world has had to face dovastatioiis awd torroi’s

without number; Irat ono of flio greatest of them wa.^

{sailed Chengi'/: Khan, hfaroliing up and down tlio face

of Asift and Europe b.e reduced bind to desert and

left destruction in his wako. "War it of him or of hi.s

giraudsou, Timur the Ij.ame, that tho .story was
narrated of tho building up of .a pyiamid of .'10,000

kuxQtan heads and of its contemplation iagrim pride. ?

He believed in force, as did all of his kin<l. But

mark the Proridonoe of God, Bab.ir, a degeendant of

them found bis way to India and alie had her sweet

revenge. Shah dehau^ the ;most
.

perfect aristocrat

that was over born, the husband of Mumtaj Mahal,

the dreamo • of tbe Taj, the builder of tho Pearl

i'^osqnc, who in ihc face of disaster elected to bo a

icaoher of religion, tlireo-fourth Hindu and aU Indian,

was but four generation.s i removed from Babar, six

from Tim nr and eight from Clicngiz. tie

was caught by the magic web of India’s

vision and ox]<erIonco. Three hundred years have

claps-ed t inco Rhiih Johan’s day and iho silent waves of

ahimsd hevo enveloped Isbnu in India. It is usual for

Hindus io ccmphiiu that MuKlims arc barbarous; but

it took India three ihonsand years to civili/o the Ar-

yans and kHisliras have been with us only a thousand
years. Tliey are more clvili/.ed than their co-religlon-

i.sts outside— ci\ iH/ation, lot it bo defined once more aa

tlio repudiation of force and belief in love. Was it not

a Persian couplet that recognized tho motamorphosia

when it said that. Islam hfid como into Hindustan like

a tiro and had turned iiaolf into ashes? More than all

the final proof of India’s power to repeat her ancient

vutories lay in the rnadinesa ^of tho Mussalmaus of

India, to li.'-teu to Mahatma Gandhi’s mesaage of uon-
violenco. They had their mental reservation; but the

remarkable thing wa- not the reservations but that

they were ren.dy to give liim ear nt all.

Even to-day India’s objeol.iou to the Englishman

waa not boeause he was violent. She wu.s confident of

ovei coming hi,, violence I'.y l.er persistent non-violence.

Bat tho iron lie was tliat tho Englisinan would not give

India a cl ance of civilising him. The Itlmpiro meant
t^o coining out lO India generation after generation of

yonog E’nglish.monand iCnglish women wiio af1<n* spending

their working jeur-i hero went back wor-se men and

women than '-.hey v ere coining out. Believers in force

they could not teach anything uRcful to Cudia, and

tho very shortnoRS of their time end ib« nircuwistanceg

of iheh* life made i'., impossible for India to teacli them
anything, Tlioir share in a 'pivei’nmont by force made
them beliovo in force and iliey wont back tyrants. The

Empire i.s not to be tolerated because it adds to the

poHitiro evil of the world. But the ense wonld be different

If Englishmen settled down in India, mj,rrled, reared

families and left iho bones of their dead in tlie so'l.

In that event they wonld bo -welcome and India would

1.0 stii’e in iho cour.soof a few gonerations of civilising

teem nnd weaning thorn from the barbarous belief in

!Oi. ce. F tho .Vtlantic ocean .swallowed up England,

it would bo tho finest thing that could happen to

Englishmen in this countiy; they wonld liave no other

land to look to and they would becotno Indians. But

as long as viiat was impossible, tlio best thing that

could Imppcii to Jiirgland and India was io part.

India’s hi-doric tiontinnity was broken; her function

of receiving the l)i.rba.rian3 from the cold North-

vVest, Indian’King thoni, civilising them, destroying

their faith in violunco and of preparing the world for

the next epoch, would be unfulfilled.

Tho Afghan, tbe Persian need have no terrors for

them. India would be able to keep them out, if ehe

war.t.od to. But she lia.? need of them; if they camo in

there was nothing to be alarmed about. Tho Afghan
would settle down here; tho Persian also; and India

wonld do the same with them which .she did witii all

jjhe races of the past, Thejt would become part of

her people and add :tu her wealth and labour, She
would, in return, give them tho iueatimablo gift of

civilization, tho faith in non-violence, and conquer

them by her persistent will,
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Government courts is a proof of tbis fatal loss of

vitality by long continued entanglement. Ocr boys
and oar lawyers will find extrication more and more
difficult as every year of further entanglement passes

by. The great struggle of 1920 and 1921 served to

stop the growing pace of tha loss of resisting power.

The Octopus
On the 9tli of June 1920 at Sabaruati, when Mahatma-

jl’s historic article nn the result of the Hunter Report

(headed ‘Political Freemasonry’) was stillln manuscript,

we had a discussion over the first sentence in that article.

Mahatmaji was visibly shocked when I told him that

I was a Freemason.

“Are you still a member’” he asked; and when
I said I was, he exclaimed: “Then the sooner you
become an ex-member, the better.”

I did^ not agree, and told him that some of his

IdeM about the subject were erroneous. He accepted

my assurance, and said that he would delete the

introductory sentence of thatarticls. Put I said it might

\emain, as it expressed his own ideas, and he was not

They are grossly mistaken who think that the

campaign has not materially added to our resisting

power and thereby brought our emancipation nearer.

We must not bang on one arm of the octopus

to free oirrselv'es from another. We would only

increase its hold in one direction as we imagine we

have got out of it in another. Such would be

attempts at “furthering the constructive programme”

by cooperation, “making the best use of ^he weapons

in our hands” and the like. Our own sdf-orgauisation

must make the parasite fitjd no food in us. It is only

then we can hope to free ourselves. C. R.

The “Obself^erV’ Questions

Three questions have been raised by ft writer in

expected to know anything more than a uoti-inason the nbcno r. He says, Indian aspirants to freedom

might know. should face and attempt honestly to answer these three

Today, after three years, I have the sathfaction of questions.

feeling that Mahalmaji’s de-sire has been fulfilled. The

“District Grand Master” as^ie head of Free Masonry

in Madras is pompously called, has Issued bis order

declaring that I am unfit for admission to Masonic

aaaembties or for the enjoyment of ;sIasonlc privileges,

my offence being my politics. The ground stated is

that I disobeyed an order under Sec. 144 and was

convicted therefor. The District Grand Master is a

high officer of Govornaient.

I know that many a non-coopeialor has similarly

been visitecj with Masonic displeasure. I sea no reason

to keep theSi! things fro;u public knowledge. We ought

to warn the fcopie ihal luiglish masonay is also

among t ie goveruiug cAS'e'smany iastnimculs for poli-

tical domination.

The organised ratnifi .ations tluough which the

Government sucks piwtr an^i indueuce and domlnate.s

over our lives me {nrible for words. If only we
examine the conditions nndrr which we carry ou our

social, intellectual and economic activities, and even

our recreations, 'c e can see in what luanlfold ways the

suckered aims of ihe Cjvcrnment draws away from

us all power of action according to our own will. This

process is going on everyday so that our enslavarient

is growing in geomctricRl progression 1 inless. therefore

wo are honestly and firmly convinced of the good

faith of the ple.fges and promi.ses cc uhimate 8waraj

frhich the Government ha$ been making to usr and

unless further we are convinced that the selfish

interests of the British people will not prevent them

from fnlfilUng the declarations which enlightened

wctfld-<tpinion or their own better nature induces them

occasionally to make; —and who can be so bold now
as to make tlose assjmption.s after all our experience?

—

we cannot safely test for one moment without atrug-

gling against the octopus that is so fatally sucking

,

oar vital forces. Kvery day that we allow to pass

reduces onr power of resistance. Kvery struggle

^Ives us increased power. The failure of the

i^frveAient to give up Government schools and

Question No. 1 is:—
“Assuming that India will in future be governed

by a Parliamentary F.xecttlive and a constitutional

Governer-C-encTal, what will be the relation of that

Kxecutive to the Army? Assuming again that British

troops must form part of that army (au assmuption

TV'hich I consider to be a i^^lf-vvident truth), on what

term.s will the Home Govorument allow the British

private to serve a government to which he owes no

leal allegiance; or on tire other hand, if the British

element were very largcdy reduced cr withdrawn laltc-

g.etbet, would an army mainly compOKed oi the light-

ing races of the North give its implicit allegiauce to a

political Cabinet dominated, as it will be, by the law-

yers and nierchauts of IJombay, Calcutta and Madras?”

Answer:—The army in Free India will be subject

completeb^ to the Supreme Centra! Government of the

country, and therefore will be under the orders of the

Parliauiontary ICxecufive. It is nu; a self-evident ttuth

that Brllish troops must form part of the indian a-rmy.

The British private can be wholly SAhstituted by the

Indrau-bpru violdier. Tiiere is no special fighting effi-

ciency in the British-born soldier which cannot be

found or developed in the Indian soldier. The question,

therefore, on what terms the “Home Government”

will allow the British private to serve an Indian Pat*

liaujentary ICxecutive does not arise. The Army of

Free India will not be composed mainly of any “fight-

ing races”. It wo^Jd be composed of sturdy and drill-

ed men from all parts of India. The army of Frae

India is expected to give implicit allegiance to the

political cabinet of .self-governing India, even as the

army of England composed of the “fighting races” of

Britain gives its absolute obedience to the British Cabi<*

net composed of British lawyers and British merchants.

The Indian-born- soldiers of the present Indian army
give their immediate obedience to the Brltijrfj officers

knowing that the latter are not of any high or aristo-

cratic extraction, and they give their implicit allespatzce
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Critique of the Indian Excise Systems

After the review oi the prevailing system of taxation

we may proceed to consider the question : whether or

not the drink habit and intemperence have made any

dangerous progress; and, if so, what steps should be

adopted to prevent the evil. Ic this connection the

statistics of consumption by province^ in the lest

decadei given below, would be instructive. In every

* case there is a couaiderable increase in the Issue of

spirituous liquors. In the country as a whole the

consumption shows a decided inciesM, though not in

the same proportion as the increase in revenue.

Country Spirltf

Piovlac* Diaii Uery (uane

1905-8 19)2-13

0*1*. UalH

. 1,W H19 1,77

Bombuy. s.sy-i.-tys #,418,954

Bind . . 1,83.175 211,691

Bengal . 452,243 85 j,034

Bebar Bad OrJaa . 30H,35(» ] ir-7.615

Burma
,

Province! .

4»9,ori0 57.391

. I, 4K,888

Pu.’jab . 470,»;«l 4.3,0.69

N. W. F. Pr>vince* 17,35^ 24,298

Axmim ,
3u,f.20 24 36.H

(VnfVa) Provlncif. 449,83.5 032
B?ra»- 52''',y:t3 4 36.3 7.

*

Ajracre . . 39 . ^ \9 fti.78')

C»>nr|if 26.*57 3«,4 9;4

BaliichlBtAn . 23,^99

. 7,7i6,310 10.239 398

rorclgu BjitritB , rs<1.491 l,52f.,084

Grand Total . 9,337,801 ll,riB4,483

At already observed the official explanation of this

Ittcreaae is contained in the possibility of better

records of consumption under the new system of Stilt-

Hoad duty* which is rapidly supplanting the old

Ont-Still system, as well as in the improved economic

fiooditions of the people. Accepting this explanation

the Temperance Reformer would still contend that

the Oovernment of India is as far at ever from the

fdi^l of putting down by taxation the harmful habits

cd the Western civilizttloo engendered by^a false

loniO atid misconception of limitstion. The enormous

it^erest of the Oovernment itself, which now, finds a

VW importasi and growing source of its income

AtmoAtnf upon the drink traflk. cannot bnt expose

It to some suspicion as to the genuineness of its

endeavours to curtail the drink habit and to prevent

its spread. This dependence will be sit the greater in

the new system of financial autonomy in the Provinces,

under which Excise becomes universally a Provincial

head. It is true the Government of India has not yet

accepted officially the ideal of the Temperance Reformer
to be absolutely ending the habit of drink by legisla-

tive or fiscal coercion. But to those who regard that

as the ultimate end of the activity of the State in this

respect, it cannot but be a matter of regret that the

Government should continue to derive, and be depend-

ent increasingly upon this revenue; since under those

circumstances every proposal for reform would be
uncorsciously viewed from the standpoints of its

effects upon the exchequer. The financial Interest may
not be deliberately sought to be made predominent;
and we may also concede that every individual officer,

if questioned pointedly, would probably give prefere net

to the social and moral over the purely fiscal

considerations. But the dangers of adopting measures
which would reduce and ultimately destroy a source

of revenue now yielding over ]02 of the total revenue

and capable of doubling itself every ten years, are

so serious that every executive officer is bound to

faej-ftate before aporovlng of such measures, however
unconscious, however unintentional this regard for

financial consideratiors may be.

Given the influence of revenue in shaping the

Excise policy of the country we must admit that

wlthhi the limits thus set, the efforts of the Govetn-

ment have no dotibt been directed to a reduction of the

temptations and thereby also the use of the intoxicating

drinks. Tbe reduction in the number of the shops is

only indirectly serviceable in the cause of Temporance
Reform, but none the less it is an effective means of

combating tbe evil. Similarly tbe reduction of hours

during which liquor is available exerts a tendency to

reform or at any rate to minimise temptation to the

industrial worker who must thus get his supply if at

all within certain hours, selected, still it must be said

not without reference to bis convenience. But bciaf

limited they prevent nndehiiable excess. I.egislatlon»

moreover, of tbt type that was recently passad In Ben*
gal and other provinces profaibititifi^ tbe salt of driiikat ,
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to young children bat the same healthy tendency and

to a degree* succeeds in the linx.

Thg policy of raising the rate of the tax so as to

make the drink bkbit a more costly habit Is also

pursued with the same object and hence we find as
the following (hblc shows, a steady Increase In the
rate of the tax. *

Province. 1901 1911.

Rs. Ra.

Bengal 5.7 7.6

Behar ... 3,2

Assam
«

• • • 5.0

United Provinces ... 3.5 4.7

N. W. Provinces ... 6.6 8.7

Punjab 6.3 8.4

Central Provinces ... .3.7 6.0

Burras • a • 6.4

Madras 6.1 8.0

Bombay 3.7 5.1

Sind . 5.0 6.1

There Is, however,

why the policy of

one serious

merely raising

objection

the rate

of the tax would not by itself be enough to restrict

and eradicate the vice. The rates as now charged

are not only not prohibitive* but they have a tenden-

cy to become increasingly lest effective in proportion

as the economic position of the people improves.

Unless the rates are annually revised and raised the

object is not likely to be accomplished , while revenues

would grow at such a rate that the Government

would become more and more unwilling at any time

altogether to abolish the drink traSic. It is of course

difficult to say how (ai the rates should be raised in

any given year ; and whether when raised* there

would not be possibilities of evasion of the duty by

illicit production which would be more harmful from

every point of view* whether fiscal or social. This

in fact is the greatest difficulty in the way of reform.

And we see no way to remove it* short of an

assumption by the State of a complete monopoly

of the distillation and sale of liquor. The
profits which now go to the private middlemen will

thns be saved. Government wilt have better records

to base their periodical increase in prices. Fox some

time there would be no danger to public revenues

from this toitrce; but Onvernment with a monopoly

can so regulate the supply as by sheer force of

economic factors, ultimately to be able to destroy the

drink habit.

The establishment of a monopoly in the drink

traffic will fail to attain the end in Ndew, unless the

alternative forms of intoxicants are similarly controlled *

if not mtmopoUsed. Recent reports of the Excise

Coxnmlssionfri note the increase in the use of cocaine

and other more deleterious dnigs; and it i« possible to

argue that the object ot Temperance Reform will not t>e

realised unless every substitute for alcohol Is similarly

controlled. In the case of hhmig^ ganja, i<jddy etc.

the contrtd is at present exercised only through the

Cyeiem of Ueenalsg the shops where these conld be

sold. Complete and effective monopdy of these forma

of intoxicants is not to be thought of for some time

to come* though the experiment of thb ophNl^tnoixo-

poly may suggest the possibility and inyin a trial.

The position* however, of the Native States, and the

posaibility of evasion of control or infringement of

monopoly from beyond these internal froistleni must

be fully considered befme any policy of complete

control can be seriously proposed. But making due

allowance for all these factors the statement must be

repeated that the only way to cure the drink

evil Is to completely monopolise the Intoxicants

of every kind and thereby so raise the price

rapidly* progressively, consistently as to maka
It beyond the power of all but the^.rlchest ctaases

to ruin themselves. We recognise, indeed* that there

is a world of difference between the ideal of the

Temperance Reformer and that of the Government

in India. The former aims at absolute abolition of the

habit. The latter would not interfere with long-standing

habits. Custom and prejudice would, therefore, continue

their activities only to regulating and gutanteeing a

good supply of the stimulant, gradually raising tbe

tax so as to make the habit more and more a luxury.

It is impossible to enter at this stagle and in this article

into the ethical aspect of the question : whether tbe

Government of India does well to associate itself with

such a source of the ruin of the people by making

themselves dependent on the revenue derived from

this source. While too sudden a break with habits oi

half-clvillsed people may undoubtedly cause political

anxiety* which no settled Government can be expected

to invite if it can be av’oided, a full contiol of

the sources and process of production, manufacture,

and distribution, is inevitable if the ultimate end is ever

to be lealised. During the process of the suppresaion

of the habit ihe State must derive a revenue which

may* however* loose all tbe taint of its origion H the

increasing dependence on that revenue is avoided, if

the posiibility of reproach of trading in tbe miseries of

tbe people is ai all destroyed whether by a moo(H)oly

or by license and sale duty. We think it should be

really better if that revenue is derived in a form which

makes the control of the source all tbe more feasible.

Ill

Customs Duties

There can be no question that at the present time

the most important form of Customs Revenne Is Import

Duty. For political and administrative reasons tkisfioim

Is beginning to be more than ever important.

Considerations In Fixing Imort Tariffs

With the possible exception of the United King-

dom and the Turkish Empire* there Is none of the

principle countries of the world which at the present

time regulates Its Customs Tariff on Imports or ex0Otti,

on an exclusively financial basis.

Tbe case for high Import Duties* Imposed wllh S

view to grant some protection to tbe local IndnatHeSt

does not deny the obvious Inference from sbtfttact

reasoning. The distribution of industries In the weitid

as we know it is not based on that ideal aasamf^ by
the Free Trade ecbnomlst, which, If ttae* l^ld
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to t|io KtMt world AdvaniAge from th« growth of

ioreigti trade as resiildng naturally from the differencea

ia comparative cost. There could be no occasion for

aay demand for an artificial stimulus to a country’s

iadtutry if the principle of nation ality were made
extinct; if the regional distribution of population so

completely harmonised with their ethnic qualliies, as

to make labour of each regional unit employed at the

the greatest efficiency in the Industries climslically or

geographically most suited to such a unit. Given how*
aver, the force of nationality and the virtue of

patriotism; given the imperfections or Inequalities in

industrial development of different units; it is not

surprising to find many deep thinkers deliberately ignor-

ing^ or contravening the inferential disadvantages of

a systeu] of aftificial stimulus to national industries by
means of import duties. It is possible to argue In many
a country that an Industry, in ell ways suited to the

natural advautagea of that country, may yet be

prevented from developing in that country for want
of the necessary knowledge and experience among the

people. Such a detect would never be remedied under
a system of free competition from other countries who
have managed, purely by bisturica! accidents, to develop

the same industry to a much higher stage of perfection.

In such a case Protective Import Duties, by making
competition with the protected industry, hardly afford

an opportunity to foster such Indusry. Such a process

of national Industrial development no doubt occ«.s{ort«

a temporary loss in the shape of Increased pi ices, as

also in the inevitable alterations In the employment of

industrial capital and labour. But granting the fact of

that loss it may yet be cftimed that the compensation

from au all round development of the country’s industry

would mote than set oD the Usb,

This case for a scleutCc protection has now become

classic. The inherent limitations of such a case i; would

be futile to ignore. (1) It is in the best sense only a

temporary expedient, since the underlyiug assumption

of rich a case is that the industry protected is capable

of developing, if only !n Its initial stage it is guarded

against unfair competition. The nece.ssary ccTrohary of

thia assumption requites that when the protected industry

has reached a stage when it no lougi-'r needs aiiihdal

stimuli, the aid once given to it must be taken away.

The sacrifi-e involved in every systeiu of protection

wouk! have 'oeen thrown away if after the experimental

stage the protected iudustJ*y atili continues to demand
protection. One of the most difficult problems v^bich

the protectionist has to face in practical life is to make
a wise selection ‘Ot the Industiies sought to be protected.

limitation of our information as to the suitabiitty

or pcwaibllity of a given industry, the existence ol

othei than purely economic factois wrarping the judge-

aaent of the protectionist and infiaendug bis policy,

make it very bard to select wisely and to protect

properly the suitable industries. Moreover, the essen-

tiaUy temporary character of scientific or justifiable

protection demands a removal of the duties when their

haa been served. But in practice almost all the

chief Protectionist countries have found this an

impossible condition ow4P to the growth of vested

lntm:e8ts. (2) Scientific protection must also involve

IKUse lOM or sacrifice. Thf nation desiring protection

must make up ita mind to bear thia loss and treat it

as an unavoidable or neceasary expense for educating

ita people to the desired pitch of manufaciurlng skill.

Such a view of the sacrifice Involved woald pass

unchallenged if both the loss and the gain were trnly

national and evenly distributed, But in practice it not

unfrequently happens that the loss is born by one

8ection-~-the consumers only—and the gain goes almoat

wholly to the much smaller section of the producers.

The specious argument that protection ct cates more
profitable employment may be adequate to entrap the

ordinary woiknien, who see the Injmcdiate rise in wages
and have not foresight enough to consider the counter-

balancing effects of a rise in the cost of living which

results from the same cause. At first sight, it would

appear at though successful protection, by establishing

new industries, helps to create additional employment,

but such a belief is impossible if it means that the

total volume of employment in the country Is increased.

What successful proteciion can really accomplish is a

change in the nature of employment from poof to

more paying channels; it cannot add to the total

volume of employment. The working classes as a rule

do not realise this and they are. therefore'. Instructively

protectionist. The satiic also applies to the other

argument of the protectionists in answ’ering the charge

of costliness tr wastefulness of their programme. It ia

possible to make the foreigner bear the cost of protec-

tionist duties. It is conceivable, no doubt, that a

buyer or Importing country in a situation of exceptional

strength—ba\ iog practically, a buyer’s monopoly of

demand -may be able to ward ofi that burden of the

import duties. But in that case, to the extent that

the burden of import duties falls upon a foreigner, tie

duties would fail in their original object—would fail to

be protective; for the only way in which the burden

can be home by the foreigner is a fall iu price. And

if a fall in price does not arrest the imports, the tax

on imports v-annot be said to be protective. (3) The

greatest danger to the industry of a coiintry from a

systemadc adoption of scientific protection, however,

is the likelihood of a permanent weakening of Indust-

rial portion in the protected country. Tariff aid, Instead

of being a temporary and costly expedient, becomes

in many La«es the rorojal condition rf the industry

of that land, thereby undermining and enervating the

wholt position of inclustrj . The enervating force Is all

the more appaicnt in a smaSi country, where domestic

competition is not sufficiently strong to prove the

neccjEsary sriuiulus which automatically compels an

industry to keep abreast of the times.

If these necessary limitations of scientific protection

are reorganised and appreciated there is no reason why

a country, ambitious of Industrial development, should

not resort to it. Recent experience of great industrial

cotinUies have shown that import duties are by

no means the only means of protecting one’s country’s

industries. If the cost involved in the protectionist

experinient is accepted as an unavoidable price of

national development, the protection required may

perhaps be more appropriately given in the

shape of the Export Bounties or direct Subsidies to

•elected industries than In the shape of Import datiea.
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The two Hit mentioned methods have t distinct

sdvsotsge over the more common expedient of import

duties. They make palpably evident the esMntislly

costly .'nature of the protectionist experituent. by

making the sobsidiey'snd bounties a direct charge on

the national revenue > instead of an apparent gain

which the import duties suggest. The consciousness

of the burden will *provide its own remedy, Besides,

as the bounties are given only to selected Industries,

tMlmittedly of nstionsi Importance, they wonld prevent

the creation of any vested interests which Import

Duties bring sbont. To the extent that bounties are

needed by an industry they would mean a gilt to

the foreigner, for without the bounty there would be

no exports ex hypothesi. If the belief in the future

of the bounty*fed industry Is well-founded, the

bonnties ought to be progressively reduced; and thus

remove an unfair advantage given to one section of

the people. Even in the case of laipoit Duties, the

problem of granting protection with the least risk of

fniste of national resources often requires a most

minute adjustment of the scale of duties to the cost of

production, to the various classes of the same articles,

to the most, delicate distinction between the rival

claims or specific of ad valorem duties.

But the problem of defilning the objects of a country's

Customs Tsrifi is not over. We have yet to examine

the more radical question of Customs Poh’cy, to

reconcile the claims of nationality, with tUoee of world

commerce; to show, if possible, that the gain of the

producer need not necessarily spell the loss of the

consumer. The rapid conversion of s number of the

leading countries In the closing decades of the last

centnry to a policy of protection, inspire of the

limhations of such a policy, was as much the

result of political as of economic considerstions.

A general adoption of protection indlscTiiiiirately

must, apart altogether from an unhealthy attitude

engendering of universal suspicion and unprofitable

retalistioo, result in a waste of the world’s resources,

owing to a misdirection of capital and labour due to

the desire of a forced Indus rial development. The rise

in prices, which must also follow in the wake of such

a course cannot but exhibit the resulting hostility

between the interests ol producers and consumers. If

it is sought to avoid this last conseque*'ce by at^eu-pt.

ing to regulate the ioihistry protecitd and fix the

price, the State would soon find an tfficlual itmit to

Its exertions. Without any abildy to ofier an alter-

native supply, such an effort uiu&t fail. The only

remedy to bring abont the fnlltit devtlPpmemt of each

county's resources without injnrying the i|ii«reils of

consumers or causing a wanton retaliatioii, ia, in onr

opinion, for the State to take upon itself the tsafc of

production, or at least its regulation. If the units of

the League of Nations become competitive piodueera,

the classic principle of the comparative costs would

satomatically assert itsdlf->^s in the case the coofideftce

of equality would help to banish til susf^clon of

ulterior designs. luternationsl commerce would then

follow the natural line of a territorial division of

labour, the exchange between the trading nations

being effected on the collectivist basis, and governed

by treaties taking the place of Innnmersble individual

contracts. The element of any undue or unearned

profit in internatlcnsl exchange v^ul(| disappear

almost in the same way that the element of such

profit has been eliminated in the exchange between

the Cooperative Wholesale Societies trading with one

another though situated 'in different lands. The control

collectively of national production would also render

the task of regulating the price according to th* cost

of production more easy, thus avoiding the present

divergence of interest between consumers and prcducers.

Recent events in many countries seem to show that

such consummation is by no means unlikely. In any
case unless some snch arrangement is anived at,

mistaken protecticn in national interests would be

unavoidable from ambitious nations, bringing in its

train all the undesirable consequences of distrust,

retaliation, and waste to which we have already

referred.

The story of the Indian Customs Duties Is one

long tale of woe to the old or new Industries of India.

The interests of India have been immolated at the

alter of theoretical Free Trade with all the seal, of

recent cnoveision. India, according to the admlssicm

of the Tuost noted Anglo-Indian Htat**siuen, could pro-

dace almost anything under the sun—anything needed

to minister to the comforls and luxuries of mankind.

But they have us-d this admission to keep India per-

luanendy in industrial leading strings, they have used

it to make this count' v simply and solely a helpless

producer of raw nietarials to feed and fatted the work-

shops and manufactories of Britain. But the Ule of

the fiscal policy bss been told too often; the story of

the Cotton Excise Duties unprecedented in the whole

world has been recounted loo frequently to need re-

petition.

K.

Edited by O, Eajagopalaehar

fHtM Md ptthUdttal by ftitmdm Hohandeu Oandhi ai Novo^'wm P9i>te,Sarkhigaira Vadi, Saranffpttr^ /UmmMtdk
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to the Governmenti iwhich they know if> donn-

jiated by the pleblftn mercliants of England. If the

psychology of the Indian soldiers now in the army

could be read by their officers, they should easily see

that these soldiers would gladly substitute allegiance to

a Gan<^hi or a Shanlkat All for their present discipline.

The question itself like its brother the following

one* looks very much like propaganda gather than a

genuine doubt.

Question Iso, 2;-“

*‘The Indian Princes are already asking the luselves

where they stand. Can th^^y maintain their tiaditional

position within their own .states while British India is

engaged in destrojjkli'g the lest remnant cf autociatic

government

What is Your Programme >

The ' niay not he officially responsible for

the S.vara ] >11 parly. Bat It h far and away its most

watchful and ablest ad’-oente. WiiUout disrespect to the

leadens of that par'y, I may say that this joiirnfll iff

its most skiifni interpreter and pilot also. In one of

its recent issues it deprecates the priity sailing on the

majority wind. Ft wants It to set Its sails for the

more probable event of being in a minority. Yet
this is tliC weakest point in the Swaiajya party’s

programme it has no rigging for this contingency

except a promise to act :i- cording to circumstances

and as decided by the fronr ti'ne to tinre. Says

the Tribi'Ui'i—
filer' reinjiive' iicily t’l.' i|:iis‘iO,i i i' nieili.)il ;;i)(l il i.q just lievc dial

die Ssvi.ra
j

i>:ii ly . ui'.il li uIiMiyii .Tiiis'.’ir.'d te ii - to he laliouniie;

Answer:—The Indian Princes are even now
pirting with their “autocratic” powers in favour of their

people. Their suhonUnation to the British Indian (Pivv^iir

ment and its officers is so bitterly felt, that there wont 1

be no difficulty whatevc:* in these tbince.s being happy

in au India governing herself. The wishes of tie

people governed by these Princes are rroreover in

complete conformity with the political goal of tl*
*

peoUe of British India, and the mcHnatlon of the

Princes theinselv'es would not be an impediment to

freedom.

Question No. 5 :

—

“The Oovernruent of India as Ibe sitpteme autho*

ri’y must always be the final arbiter between i.lia

coedirting castes and communities in the country. As
Jong as II was mainly or largely composed o' English-

men having no axe to grind, its authoiil-y as ftibtrei

was cot seriously ch«»ilenged. Would this conlirure

to be true if lha skins o! the Oo\'erumenf of In/iia

were all brown and would the Cerdral (bir yinc’cni

composed of .'ten who were themsclvcC- dircelly O'-

indirectly involved in the communal con diet., b;* able-

to keep the peace ?”

Answer:—Courfs preten-iing to judicial indepeu . .-uie

have now been acting as atbitcis over con iiv's.

Courts would continue to ex';;t even in Free 1 nils.

As for arbitrament by the Executive Goiernu. ut in

matters not going before courts, the po.siti\e responsi.

bilify of carrying on peaceful *U'' just goverumcDt

will no doubt be au effectlvv; sab.’ifitute im Um
tregative impartiality claimed for the presjut loreigru

government. It should also he not i-iilO’iili to provide

a coDSthutioual saieguard for impartial adiitiaiiiput in

certain matters without infringing the .soveieignty of

the Indian v>acple p.nd tlieir parliament, FuUh. r is it.

corract to say that the Englismen now composing ihs

Ooy<sFnnxent in India have no “axe” to grind and

therefore unexceptionable arbiters? Are t.hey not

iatibrested in keeping up the differences? Thhs is a b’g

^^aase” in itself. The question about a central Indian

Qoveinment being unable to act justly or rule effi-

cUmtly is merely a raitera lion of the old old argument

dl Ittdia being unfit for self-Govcrnaieut, aud for En-

glish rtile being an absolute necessity for India, which

tagy safely be now put down as an exploded doctrine.
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rhe wliole cla'ru of the pro.g^ft’mno as initiated by
Bandit Motiial Nehru in (he Ct' il Disobedience Com.

luillee Repoit,--iir(d what makes it in llie opinion of

most Congressmen, who j ive snppcrt or tolerance to if,

a permissible variriut of r >n"COo;,'e:atiou“*!s, that it

proposes (.0 boycott the l^.otoruM from witlrn. If the

id'^u ot an ebeciiv.i majiuiiy an i a policy of wholesale

obstruction aiy admitted to be impracticable, then the

programme ceases to •:?; a prcg.a.dme of non-cnopeia-

tic)i or bo3X 'it f.'Ti ii viloln in any

If the '•'wnpiiya >*ariv i'- to h.c-M sea'.': even when
in a cl^yvr .niimrity, they carmoi ooislbly “ non-

cooperalc- h'vu wiiiiin”. Ineffective ob.strnction or

non- part k:. pa lieu b/ u few nieu.beis sitting in the

Councils '.an by no means be an imvrcveme.nt on the

Congress pol’cy of Inycmtt of the i, !'::>;ous and hold-

ing aloci altiigethi r..

Wiiat thm do Bury propose to do in the event

,ot the by no uv ans te .'.oin or i nprobabla contingency

ol being iw a u.cm’-iry ? ft is no tloubt open to a

party 10 ciianye its pol'ey or o.ttitade inuler changed

circum-slancrs, iu:t t .should i’litlitly declare to the

couii'ry in •lear anil unambig.roii.'r terms what it has

no'vV decided to do. I'lie truth is that in a minority

there is uo room fer Con.yressinen in the Councils,

unless they give up nou-cooi.craliou aud adopt a

policy of a&.'^oc'iitiou-'^um-appositiou. There may be

incompa'ihle temperaments among the Eibeial and the

Swaraya party leaders; but the pchlcy of the latter in

a nnuonty cannot be different from the declared

policy of the former. The dhslinctioiis that dialectic

skill can formulate, are not enough to make a difference

in kind. It may be urged that this difficulty is ofC, R,
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our own raakiog; that the Swarftjya paity woi:Id

have an effeclfve majority if the whole Congress gavfe

its support; and that it rices net fie in the motUh of

the d(m.grefi<i majority party to rnihie dilhcnlfies which

its own support wonld sohe out automatically. This

argumetat would be tnhlainonirt to asking the other

party to give up ih; own convictions. What is the

policy of the Swarajya parly ? It decided not to

wait to convert the Coegrtss when alone it could

hope to put into motion its ‘P'^c icO variant of non-

coopeiation. It takes up Councif-sntry as a programme

even when it kndw.s or ought to know that Is has

not converted the country to ils own view. We are

therefore entitled to know what Its policy is, and If

the reagoning herein stated is right, whether the

policy of non'cooperation from within is definitely

given up.

It is not merely for controver^iv’s sake that these

questions are raised. The majority is asked la give

its indirect support to the SwaraJyH parly'.s prou^rainnie

by withdrawing its own programme of boycott of elec-

tions. And the present All-Tndii Congrc.ss Working

Committee has pledged ilsilf to such an indi'oet sup-

port. We are entitled then lo know dt finitedv to what

we are asked thus fo give indirect support; In favour

of what w’e have lo give up tire boycott resclve<l u.)-

00 by the Congress. Are we uierely to wait ti.l tl’e

Swarajya party’s Vrovincial and all-Tndia txecu lives

select their candidates and judge tfie policy fronr the

persons nominated? or are we to wait till the elections

are over and the party and Us provincial brair 'liesmet-t

to little thch niinorlty policicr., unhorm or otherwise

as it may be? Surely tire Congress :uul tire country

should know what it 1: us acccp'.ol in plr- « of i!ie

resolution of the Congress by the c!< r’,'>don c t It:', exe-

cutive. C. R.

Mr. Andrews* Letter

[ Mr. Mithadts) I’vnai ha i troUivc,! tlu rouo\%ing

lofctor from Mr. h'. Aadro'.v,- '

My Dearest Mahadev,

I am wrhuig this let'er > c-u m.'^ / gubl'sfj,

though much of it is o^isonai, but I would vd.sh all

to share it. It w'a.s suoli a-u iuteuce joy to me to gel

your letter in T^ondon with ib* fif)in Mahatuiaji

telling me not at; tiiis time b> ;:o to It whs

just the wise direcli:>n ‘.vhic’: i. needed, I had been

privately warned that u was likely that

my passport would not be given tue. becaMs:e ujy visit

at this time might lead to a diVt”rbatice,aiu! tbf.refore

I needed some Independent voice to guide 1119 .

Mahatmaji's me.ssage, tilling nse not to go, came at

the very moment of decision After ibut, ev’trythlrg

pointed to my cQi-dng back to Iiuiia. [ am despeiateiy

tired in bcdy'aud ruind. and lim hist days of the

voyage, through the terrible heat of ilv; Rv.'d Sta, and

theu the mousoon, vvvit' by no means icslful. 1 think

that T over-<lid things both in Aomlon and aljjo in

writing articles etc. ou the voyage back; and of

course since landing ia l^ombay, the strain has been

esEcessiv^. I Rm trying to satisfy all the newspapers;

bttt it is very difficult. When Mr. OokhaAe wasalivCi

he gave me the one constant warning that it wits

unperative to carry intelligent Hnglish opinion along

with Indian opinion, I have consistently tried fo do

this through the ‘Times of India’ which all through

Sir Stanley Read’s time has been the best isews-

instructed new'spaper on ‘Indian Affairs in Africa*,

though I have not often accp-pted their point of view.

I was urged in hlnghnd by Mr. Polak and others,

not lo neglect this primary duty. But I hope that in

addition to this, I shall be able to circulate the news
vety widely in all the Indian newspapers, including

‘Young India’ and ‘Navajivan’. This letter is my
special contribution to ‘Young India’ and I want it to

be translated for ‘Navajivan’. a..

I still do not think that we shall succeed, in any

final way, iii this Kenya question. It will always be

before us. That is luy fear at the present moment
with regard to our Indian position. But at last if we
can get the Native African question on to a better

basis than that of a ‘Settler Domination’ It wiil be a

great blessing. I am sure that, if in Kenya we
try our utmost, first of all for the Africans in order

to ensure that they are not exploited, then we shall

receive the ble.ssing, which always comes from unaelfish-

ness- I have already w’litten strongly, week by week,

to 'Young India’ in thatstrsin. We have to see what

is the r'fjJif thlfig for them. That Is our first concern.

no: ourselves or our own sellish Interests. It is such a

delight to be able to speak thu.s quite simply in ‘Young

India to our readers, bc' anjic the discipline of

Mahatma ji's great movement has been in the

diieclion of .sacrifice and unselfish service of others.

But all the wh)l<?, the truth is,— it is strange how
it has been overlooked,—the r^v/7, Indian question in

Afiica Is nut a Kenya question at all! It is the S>?i.i!h

African question. There, the battle 'W'bjch Mahatmaji

has fought so p.Msi.stently, for twcnlyfive or thirty

years, seems at last going ag'\inst us on a full tide of

Kuropcan anti-Iudian public opinion. The SontU

African Indians sent me a very ijoble cable from the

midst of their own sufferings. It was. In effect,

‘ Don’t consider us. We shall look after ourselves.

We understand that tire great Kenya Question which

you ore fighting is our question also. Therfore leave

us to fight our battle, w'hilc you go on fighting out the

Kenya Is.sue”.

It was indeed a noble and inspliing message.

But the truth is, that if we can get th* Kenya
Question settled on ‘Crown Colony’ lines, which are

tiU'lonlft'rilij the hest solution for the Native Airfcaos,

then we .shall not have our forces divided, but we
shall be able to throw our energies into helping onr

brothers in South Africa. Mr. Aswat, Sorabji,

Christopher, Manilal, Naidu and many others, seem

to have risiu to the occasion in Natal splendidly,

from a very brief account I have just received. I see

further that Dc. Abdwr Rehnian, who wields the

greatest inBuence in the Cape and has the direction

of the whole ‘coloured’ vote, is now commanding all

his forces. If I had only two or three bodies, Jbow
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dearly would I love to send one of Ibcvu out to

Dttrbain an A J j’lannesbiirg today in order to be In ibe

midst of that great struggle out there. Do not for a

moment over-eslimate our o.vn forces. Our Indian

community is a very tiny body, as fat as educated leaders

are concerned, and they must be men of heroic n^cukl

just now. I was so very sorry npt to see Pandit

Bhawatii Dayal, who lost his wife last year,"one

of the purest souls in vSouth Afiica and a gloricus

worker, who bad been to prison along with 11a in the

old days. PQuditji just missed me, before I started for

IvOndon. He edits well a Hindi paper. I amwonderitn;

whether auy of the lueiubeis of the Ashram at Sabarmati

have still preser^d their bight of entry’ Into tSoiith

Afiica, ami whether any of them might be able to go

out at this critical time.

Giv'e my dear !o\e to all at the Aslram, and my
loving reverence to Da, who is my mclher and the

mother of us all. I spoke ab .ut Sabarmatl and llolpur

often and often in bcmlon. I cannot tell yon what a

joy It has been to get back. One of my Indian

friends in Dondon, along with Manlbbai Desai of the

Kenya Del^^ation. tiied to pur.suade me to stay

saying that my presence was still required in boudon.

They then said to me, when I urged that it was

needed more in India, We all see whal is the

matter with you
;

you have been homesick to get

back to India from the veiy moment you came tc

England.” I am afraid there was a good deal of truth

in this, although at the same time, I am quite

ceitain that I nad to retuiu Ic India from eieiy point

of view. But f am dreadfuny homesick all the same.

The greatest joy of my visit was toseemy sisteis

and brothers once more alter fin absence of ten years.

1 think you knew, t'nat one of my sisters Imd imsscd

to her rest in death just at Christmas-time hist 5'-ear, and

the gap was felt by us all very deeply ko.»lecd My
sisters "wrote 1o me, not to f;«»uie to see them so long

as duty kept me, In bondoii. They said they quite

uudejstood that duty to India must come tust. Tint in

the last week of my short .slay, I was able to speud

an unforgetubie lime with them, and "whh one ,of my
brothers. My other brothers were i» bondon with

their Oflicers in the Strand, quite close to J\lr. Pvola!. ’s

ofH.^e. vSo t saw them very often.

1 have been telling you ali this personal new\s

Somehow I have come to feel that ‘Young India’ rea-

ders are a part of a iamily circle, to which 1 have

been admitted by their io\e, and therefore I do ,joi

feel reluctant to ask yoi? to publish a letter tike this.

One more very beautiful th>«g, before I c.losr:. At Ox-

ford, Mi«. Sarojini Naidu's daughici aud .sone other

Indian lady students wore present at the Majlis mee-

thif, at which I spoke a great deal about Mahatuiaji.

At the very end of the meeting, these Indian si.steis

of mine gave me a message of love to take to my own
tiifltorh. I was on my way at last to see them, after

much patient waiting on th€i.v part. This message of

Toy® from their Indian sisters made up for a great deal

of tho pain of waiting my arrival which they bad suf-

fifered with such self--sactilice. They wished me to send

theh love to all their sisters at Sabarmati A.shrain and

at Sbantinikelad. With my deep love to all,

Bombay, July 3 Cbarlie/

With Mr. Shastfi in London
( 7?_i/ C. I'\ ^yulrev'?. ) •

I wi&h to mak'‘ amends at cuce oil coming back

to India for auy h.a.’d Ihoin^hls I have had in the past

about Mr. yhft.stri . T did rot like his ofllclal posts

ttiid .Mctiug ns olhcial ^'pokeS'nan of tVie Oovernmeut of

India. It was ccilaiu to lead him to say and do things

that lie would uflenvaids regret, but 1 ought not

to have thought haid Ihoughls ab:;ut him, even for a

passing momont; and I would wish to do my prayash~

(h.tia, on tuv iclurn from abroad. It is as certain as

possible «o me that I'llalialmaji himself would have told

117 ' to txpicss my regret in public, and I have
Mnhatmaji’s face before me as I wuite.

Mr. Shastri failed badly ar3 he was bound lo fall in

his ofilcial relations, but he has a heart of pure gold,

as I have found out by pxpciience. Ills greatest failure

passed almost unieccgni'-'cd in India, and it was neces

s«iy lo cal! Ills attention to it, because what he had

drueiamc* right up against him in Dondoii, this year.

This failure W'as at the Oi'iuiu rA*^sion of the I^eague

of Nation.'? Assembly sometime ago, where he had been

p'rinied ly the (lovernm.-iu of India to speak on a

subject he knew nothing about. It was he,mere than

any one else, who had chiaired with regard to the

use ui opium that rntspinble word ‘ legitimate ’ to be

substituted for the woi-ls ‘n^edit iual and scientific’ in

the heague of Na lions’ formula for Opium restriction. I

told him some of the hot. dole thirds that were going

on in the North of India today, owing to this opium

cuijc. He had no idea cf them in the South of

India, where the 3
' are much more rnie. I told him how

iu nearly all the mills and faciorits, where Indian

mothers worked, it wii.s the usual practice to poison

the little babies w^ith opium chug in order to keep

them asleep while the ^oor mothers went out and

wotk'-’d in the factoriei',. Two of the bf'st social

Tverkers in Bombay hnd loM me that 9Vi of the

mothers were obliged, In I’ds distress and poverty,

to dti?g their own little chi’dren; and the workers

who went to visit theur saw these ‘opium babies’

with tlioir v i/^^ned face-, locking prematurely oU,

The practice c;f ilie daily opium plU led to bowel

CO upluintri at the very begiuning of life, which could

ue’"cr be got lul ol altcrwards.

Then I to.d him of an I.idian cook who had

come out with us up the (jianges to cook our food,

—

how on the fhst day sficr we had left Calcutta, every

thing wont wrong. Our food was not *cooked, and he

hJu:s?H was suffer iiig tcitnrcs of agony and"was rolling

r,n the ground in restlessness. When 1 enquired what
was his iUue.ss, I was told by Ihc servants that he

had ieh. his opiuui behisui In Calcutta by mistake; he

could nr^t purchase any in the out of the way place to

which v/e had come. Here was a legitimae u.se of the
Government of iudia opiuu).

Thetr I told him how ilie Coverument had refu-

sed to shut up (;nc opium shop ii: a poor slum In

Cdlj'utta when petitioned to do so, because (this was the

Slated reason of the Exise ofiiccr) 2, ’no people fre-

quented U dally. Mr. Shastri wasIiorrifi< d arj,d ssid tome,

“lain very soriy. I never knew facts like these. We have

uolliiug like this in Madras T went on to tell him

of the opium dens in Singapore where the Government

of one of the richest potls iu the world had allowed
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its merchats to be lightly taxed, while it had made
nearly half its revenue out of the opium traffic; hov
the Goveinmeut itself had lisceii.oed opium dens, where
India Government monopoly opiuuj was sold and smoked
and the Indian Govern'.uent had supplied it. lie said

to me again, ‘^dr. Andiews, this is lioitible; I knew
nothing of this. They toid me llrrt the G ^vemnictil of

India expoit of opium was he*yond jeproach because the

Goveruiuet did not sell it to privrite persons, but only to

GovernmenU who carried on legilima'e consumption’*.

“I^sgllitnate !
” fcuid I getting excited, “Yes; legi-

littiate, in Singapore! But if the poor Chinese sailor,

who has gone openly into the shop in .Singapore and

has smoked hisopiui’i freely there under the protection

of the British flag— if the same Chinaman goca into

the shop in Liverpool, and tries to do the tiame thing,

ther^^ he soon finds out, whether ll i.i ‘legitimate’ or

hot. - He is at once put Into fall by the police, and

gets eighteen mouths’ hard labour from the magistrate.

Don’t you, Sa'^tri, realise” I went on, “that tim Go-

vernment of India ha.s boen playing the iiypocrite.

—

taking all the credit for stopping ils irffic with China;

yet all the while contlnulrg to sell it to all the ports

yhere Chinese congregate jnst outside China ilrelf,

—

ports which are chiefly in British cccupaliou?'* 1 then

went to tell him a ns^st appalling series i.>f figures

which I had got from the Coloidil OITioe Records

about Mauiitia,'!;. Our own Indian e^--indclltuled labour-

ers had been ‘doped’ with opium, sold by tbe

Oovernuient of India, just at the veiy tiiiie that they

were bylug to rise oiU of the lin moral conditions of tbe,

past, I showed him, how the Govern inenl of Mauritius

bad grown fat upon this traffic during the war, until

it had been brought into the glare of publicity after

the war was over. Then the Governinent of India had

Stopped it. lie said lo me again, '‘Bui, Andrews, they

never told me th.ese things at .Si:nla. Why! I went to

Geneva Ihinkitig that the conduct of the Goverumenl

of India was Ineptonch.ible and I took up that posi-

tion all the while at tbe Assembly meetings”.

‘‘Yes” I said to him, “and do'you kuow\r^at the

representative of the Government of India, ;''ii J. Ca?np-

bell, has just been sayi;,ir in an interview to the wuild

newspaper tcportcis at (jensva? Just remember, his

interview will be repoitc 1 all over llu; ci .i'ised woild! ”

He b&id to me, haslily and eagerly. No! Wbnl?’’

“Shastti”, 1 said to ithu., letting my f.:eliugs let out

at last, ‘'Mr. Campbell has just said ti-at Indian

leader, even among the oppfmeub; of Government, no,

niff cren i^albU' ntuj! '.u i iy:'f bes foiled anything to re-

proach the Gjvcnunout of Inuia atuut, with regard to

its opium traffc. And he has be:: u .'cc luring the whole

world on the spctlc,<s virtues of the Indian Government

which he T( presents. Tie is going to teli the House of

Commous the .scone story, and he ’.viU bring your

name iu an the RMimt supporter of the: Indian Govein-
njent opium policy”.

I then explained to Mr, Mrastri, that I should have

to speak strongly ftboit this in public; for it must not

for oce Kioment, be allowed logo nuconuadicted. The
opporUmily came at Caxton ilall arpi what I said in

contradiction was cabled abroad. Tims Mahatmaji’s

name was cleared.

I have told all this r,ui(e frankly and freely and

simply, and at the same time I hope rvifh tetiflerness

and love, because I know how deeply he left It and

how he will do everything to retrieve it. No one in

England, on this deputation, has carried greater weight
than he. No one has been so persecuted and abused by
the ‘Die Hard’ press ! No one has bad such scnitilous

things said about him ! No one has stood out more
bravely and firmly !

Xenya has had at least one really wonderful effect. It

has made every single one of us, on the many
differenr deputatious, to understand that there is only
one thing at the present moment that counts at all

in the lace of this wanton attack, and that is the

honour of India.

A Query
Shri Shivanand Sunn of Bankapiir writes:

—

“I wMit to opprojvcl) you with^omo qnostions to

cU'iU' my doiiht.s tliat have arisen in mj working
ai)out N. C. O. TU'inciplos of Mali.i.'tma.

Sorae poejtle are interpreting thorn In a quite diiSe*

rent way; and are noting quite against the principles
of I'^it.'ictfan .1 ijutrmj,.

My questions in this respect are as follows:—
(1) Whether N. C. O, p rinnlfjles are based on the

religion nr not':'

Is it anywhere montionod in the principles

of X. (J. (). to interdine witi: the untounhablss
and aMohoiaedaiis ngainst. (ho piincjjples of our
tSanafuna jy/tannn on the ground of bringing union

Kinongst us to iuueliorate tii'j condition of India which
is in a tl6{tlor?ihlo state iiowr

( t) Are there any ('(her nioan.s to develop the Bplri-

tual powers whicli Mahatma Gandhi iias preached
us, ])OKido8 that of adhering to on r respective religioug

methods J)han>rnL .'I am fully convinced

that spiritual power is developed by acting according
to our own religion.

(i) AH onr loaders aro now comuvi.ng at their

I'oHgiou. This state of things hap, [ think, ooine,

in tlie way of tiro organisation of our villagea in

wliicU i tun actually working. If their actions
svoro acoording to the dictates of our religion,

they would have got more itiftunce in the village and

the villagers would have taken part in the mo moment
more enthuslasitically.

AU tliesu questions I am rtvvuirod to put before

you as f nclually gut diflic LiUisa iu the working of

my village organization.

1. hope yon will satisfy me about thora and I beg
(m be excused for the trouble 1 give you.”

Tbe answer to th.' questions raised iu the letter hi

coiitJiined in the following old note of Mabfttajftji;-"*

•'l can generally answer the question by saying

til'll removal of unlouchabihty uroans disappearano® o#

11 . liflU ca.sto, H thereffiro docrf mean at least that miW®
tc.ucli of a man shall not be regarded as ft Y’^llution.

The so cixllod nntoucJiable shall enjoy the sante froedom
that the toucbal'loK do. Generally speaking theref4tt

watoc li-inded by the orstv’hile untouchable wIH not b®

regarded as polluted. Removnil of untouohahiliiy d(MNI

not includo pnrfcaking of rice or other food cOoked by

the nufouchablo or any otlier. That ’i.s w, znaHeif of

rofurm iu the institution of ca^ito and not covered by the

piogrammo about untouchability. Kestriofcions about

marriago and luterdining may be undesirable and may
|

lequiro Modihcatioiu-u But I do not regard them as a
j

blot upon Hinduism, as f do nntoucliability. The loiter ]

put.H «. class of human beings l>eyoud the pale of

Hoobil service and therefore is an inhuman iuRtitation.”

C. R.

TriiUei and pnblt^ted 6y Etmdas Moha^a$ Ghndhi ut

Pm*, SarJekiQaru Vadu Soranispur^
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Notes
Mahatsnajf

Mrs. Gaadhi with toaie mcinbiirs of (he Asbtasij

iatend?vvc:d Mahattuaji {be other day. i It appears that

1k5 had again aa attack of colic. He begam taking

fijjfS wLu.h divl not quite agree with bt u, and he is

now ll'. log Oil milk and bananas. He has lost about

a pound or tw ), which he iiubtglues is the result of

much reading and thinking. But he is luite happy

and feels free as a bird-'inspite of the ijupertiuent

sarcasms of Sir Malcolm Haiiey. (he asked •>. nongst

Other things about Jamnalalji p.nc’ V^fnoba, and I\Trs.

Oandhl told him how they had gone to jiil. lie was

exceedingly delighted with the ncwis atnl woud.-rea

bow Mrs. Gandhi herself w«s Free. ** They Jc not

arrest me. What cm 1 do ’ said Mis. Gatiuh!.

Mr. Shastri

We have lead with deep conceni Mi. i olak’s icUcr

•bout Hr, Shastri's health, published m the

of Imtiu, Apparently his condition is worse tbaa what

Mr. Andrews’ rcpoit iej us to bdieve, V\Je aie glad

the necessary steps suggested by Mr. Polak have been

taken. We join in the prayer that Mr. fShastri may

qnkkly be restored to health, and hope I'dr, Vaze wil!

attange to get and publish weekly reports of Mr.

Sbaatri^s progress from bl? Nursiog Home.
The Flag Day

Another Red I^etter day in the' National Calendar.

Tbe All-India Committee decreed the celebration of

r a Flag Day. The strength and the suffering came

from Nagput and from all the land that

atretebed out willing hRHd.s to her support;

the voice was that of the Congress.

The nation answered far and wide. The Govern-

ment, its patience, skill and resourcefulness taxed In

the Central Provinces, was wise enough to wait and

watch. It did not want more^cn its hands than there

was need for. The instructions of the Working Com-
mittee ol the Congress, pro,dding against popsible inter-

ference by the (jovernruent, 5n*iicated a mootl which

it had to take parefiil no!e of. The Working Comrait-

Ice said that oTHclal prohibition of demonstration on
the F og Day was to be disieparded. The firm gesture

was duly and amply rewarded. There were no prohi-

bitory orders anywhere in India. In Ratnagiri thera

was a reslricti'c order already in exl'Jtence; nnd we
doubt whether it was within the range of the Working

Ch».emit lee’s contemplfllion. However it might be, even

that order was disobeyed. One volunteer went forward

ajjd was arrested. The response of the country to the

call was fine and inspiring and there are three further

obs?r\ations to be uiade.

First ;—The Flag Day was cniy the beginning of things.

It was a Cist lesson in edncAiion. It must be followed by
strenuous und continued labour. Flags, big and small,

of Khaddat, plfujae atrd papjr, on house and oflBce

and place of amusement, should be/made an ubiquitous

feature of our life, it should be everywhere and the

sheer iiuiversality of it should teenneile officials and

Furopoaui to the flying of Tilcculr. It is the

strang'^ness of it that makes it a thing of terror,

Fftmiiiaiily breeds IrituJship.

Serordly;—The response of the people to the call

of the Congress shows, that despite ail croaking and

despair, the country li still loyal to the Congress,

Thirdly : —The cfficier.ry cf the Congress as an
oipanhation is as sound and closc-hnlt as ever.

I he All-bidla Congress Committee

The consiimiion of the CongreKS is being put

Ihroufjb se\ eie test and the pessinusts arc left wonder*

Hf: whelhei it will sr.vivp. Combay saw the beginning of

the prcjient ssries.M . Das’s ruling in May last granted

the Commiltoe
^
'leg .slit’ve’ powers co-ordinate with

the Cony. tv-ss rtsclf— lA hicli we thought was revolutionary

doctrine, It \vas succeeded by the iosurgence of the

I’rcvlm ial Comnddees which held that obedience to

the Congress wa i a greater obedience than that due

to the AU-ludia Comiuitlec. The Working

Committee, iuconveuienced and a little scandalised

at the contiL't between the Provincial Committees and

the Couniiiitse which wos their own and particular

•conslituency sorrght to establish its authority by ,a

vote of censure which was rejected. The rejection led

to the fall cl Dr. Ansarl from power. But no ona

can pretend ihit- ihe constitutional problem of the right

relattoDS between the AU-india and the Ptovlacial
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ComitsHtees is solved. Now hss come ap « further

dlfficatty. There is s clstise io the constitution which

puts It within the power of fifteen members of the

All-India Committee t6' convene a meeting of it at

any time. The provision was obviously Intended to

secure Joint deliberation In times of nndlsputed

national emergency, where for any reason, the Secre-

taries fall to act, »fiut all good things, God-created

Or xnan-^made, have in them the poasibinilaa of abuse.

Constitutional safeguards against the tyranny of an

executive may become Inslruments of obstruction.

But that too should be a lesson in patient aelf-gover-

uance, an exercise in Swaraj. The Bombay decision

of the All-India Committee was violently disapproved

of by a section of those who were beaten and they

promptly convened a meeting of the Committee by

means of a requisition. They succeeded at Nagpur.

The Bombay decision was whittled down and a

special Congress was called for. Now the malcontents

of Nagpur have had their revenege. They have sent

in a requisition and have forced the new Pn'^’dent

and the Secretaries to convene another ceting

of the Committee to ‘ recousider” t Nagpur

decision. The meeting is to take place in Vizaga-

patam on August .^rd. Vizagapatam Is away in the

Andbradesha. It is unknown to the rest of India but

the choice of the. place is Intended to mark Mr.

Venkatappayyn ’s sense of Irony, at the odd proceed-

ings. For the benefit of the uninstrucled politician,

the Secretary mentions that the p'ace Is on the

Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway, We may
add that it Is on the east coast of India. It hefl not

yet managed to get into the stream of Indian history.

It may have a day iu the future, because the

Madras Government thinks ^;o. Vlz|gapata-ti js

famous for its prospective harbour.

Had the President a Choice?

We can understand that the members of the All-

India Committee will bi at the end of their patience,

being dragged about from the ends of Hindustan, to

Bombay, io Nagpur and to Vli'agapatam, all in the course

of two months. But it cannot be helped. India is a large

country and the constitution of the Congress is full

of pitfalls. We would counsel a iuitbci need of

patience. We have fo face these trials of will and

resolution, because the only alternative to the

democratic and peaceful manner of deciding questions

is the soldier s methol of perauasioa by terror. It is

a first class aud fat-icocbing ’ssne that is fceking its

way to sehlcutent—the boycott of the Couucil^^. We
should uol fail in patience ami sweetncts of temper.

The forms may dltier but the substance is cue and

single—whether the country will be faithful to the

visloQ of The battle has to be watched with

equanimity and its comae regula!el I't every

turn and we cannot tun away from U except at

OCT peril. TBut it is right at the rame time

fo say that the President has a discretion in the

cotivenin>7, o such mettlngs, and that he has

decided wronj^ly, Tfa'’ very case under discussion Is

Illustrative. Thos- who are In favour of the meetirag

want the Nagpur tesoltition to be “reconsidered'’. It

Is dear according to rules of constitutional prucedurc

that a body like the All-India Congress Committee

cinuot proceed to “reconsidet’* a matter already disposed

of before a reasonable time has elapsed after Ottcb

disposal. In ccrfala const/tistions the actual period is

fixed .^usually six months. It seems to us that any

proposition in Vizagapatam to ''reconsider” thc'

decision arrived at in Nagpur, will be out of order. If

the point is raised by d member, Mr. Venkatappayya
will be forced to sustal* it and all that would be left to

him to do will be to disperse the meeting. The position

will be extremely inconvenient to people coming from

all parts of the country. We hold that under such circum-

stances Mr. Venkatappayya will be clearly within

his right in saying that he would not be a party

to bxlng together the All-India Committee to no put*»

pose. He could say to the requlsitionist : “The resolution

you want moved is, In my judgmSint, out of order

and in my capacity as the chairman of the AlHIndia
Committee, I decline to summon members to a meet-

ing where by the very nature of the case no busU

ness can be transacted.” We hope it may yet be

possible for the chairman to rancel the meeting. We
notice at the time of writing that the Punjab and

Cential Provinces Committees have already protested

against the Vizagapatam meeting on various grounds.

Before^he week is out, we dare say the protests will

be rt^Orced from elsewhere.
Vlcijffoy on Tour
The Tiin'-g Is exercised about the next Viceroy

of India, The Viceroy him.'Jclf Is exercised about the

programme of bis tour next winter. Who is to be the

more likely of the two programme-makers, the gods

alone can decide. The new.'^papcT, great as It Is, may
be left to itself for the time being. It is the habit of

the Tiweg to indulge in prophecies, and ptophecles

are notoriously difficult for fulfilment. What is more,

we are not greatly concerned to who is Viceroy

of India Ivord Reading or Lord Alleoby. But the

tour-programme of a Viceroy-in-belng is a serious

matfet—vastly more so than a dozen speculations about

the Viceroiy-to~be—for many reasons; but two wlU
do—one whose regulation will be beyond our power, the

other certainly v.lihin its sphere. A Viceregal tour, as

conducted at present, is an enormously exf»en9ivcooe and

our indignation Is fired at everything which wakes for

extravagance. The Viceroy's going about for purposes of

public efficiency is one thing, and if it is all that h« had

in view, his r'Cicgiinations need not cost anything

unreasonable But manitcstly, that is not (he purpose

of Viceregal goiugs-out and comiogs-in: efficiency

counts for nothing; fantastic, vulgar spectacle and
poliucal propaganda count for everything. It Is this

feature that explains the ruinous expenditure of ptiMic

funds and it is this purpose w-hich it Is withiif owt.
power fo defeat. The spectacle is intended to “imptels”

;

if people rciiise to be "impressed”, the Govefuniettt

will drop the fruitless attempts. The coming and jtqhig

of the Prince of Wales have, we hope, cured

Hugli^hmen of the notion of the utiliiy of Royalty In

India. We should he extremely pleased if the Vicarpy,

and Governors could be taught ^ simnar

lesson. They arc also human bejngs, caught in bad
tradition, subject loan ancient superstition. They should

be convinced that a starving and sullen people have

no use for pageantry, that their ne^d is deeper than

ia in the power of tinsel to fulfil, that thelr’s is the

divine thirst lor freedom, A Viceregal triptnpih
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be M in>p3sgib!e as a Royal. Madras Is Ihe land of

iba Viceioy'a dxeatus and wc woulil strongly advise

tte Scotbern Presidency to organise a popuiar boy<X>tt

of His • Kxcellency J^ord Reading. In what Madias
Dwight do, Tiavancore and Cochin inay well follow.

Propaganda
The Central Provinces Goveinnrent has dond the

Nagpur Satyagiahis the honour of direeUng its

Publicity Officer to give daily accounts of their doings

to the public. The event is not without significance.

It took the natFoualist press a few weeks to find out

Ibtt the Flag movement was worth the luxury of

**ipeckl correspondents”. A little later, the per.sistence

the Satyagrafiis succeeded in evoking the attention
the Anglo>-rndiaD press. 'iimes of India was

angry with the Salyagiahis, but it could not any
longer afford to ignore it. It was the offiicial version

or ao near it that the two could not be distinguished. The
iQipiession sought to be conveyed was that the move-
naent was on the point of death. But the calling of the

Flag Day and the assumption of responsibility in the

matter by the All-India Coramitleo have moved the

Central Piovinces Government lu the step we have

•lietdy mentioned. Whatever it might or might not

mean, one thing h clear— the Satyagrahls are still

posB^fised of the genuine breath of life. “But we cannot

say we are much impressed with the quality of the

communiques so far published. It is mostly a

compilation of statistics, and as far as cue can make
out, the point sought to be enforced is that though

ft » called the Nagpur Satyagrab, the Nogpmians

themselves are not greitly interested in it; but it la

the otitsiders that come in and create the rui&chlef.

This is very interesting, but it misses the polc»—the

fight is waged to sustain the honour not of the Nag-

pur FIag> but of the National Flag, Fven if there is a

point in the cas?, we would iuvite the Pubheity Officer’s

attention to peril of a Retort Courteous His plea is like

that of the Germans in the third year of the war.

Belgium was swept out of existence and there was
hardly a Belgian soldier left to do battle on ICtiropean

soil. Said the Germans, *'If only Belgium is left to

herself, we can come to terms with her at once.

What is more, she is anxious to be qjit cf it. But

here are the desperate French and the a /atlcious

Ejiglish who would not allow them peace and quiet-

tmt.*’ The Gertnans said it, but they were wrong.

We suggest to the Publicity Officer who, we are

iorry to note, happens to be an Indian, that b>si

plea is just ais unsound as that of the Germans. The

English and French were indisMfably right. The

rest of India is just In the »im position of the

Allies in I«17. Nagpur is onr Belgium. The sacred-

nees of Treaties was violated on the soil of Belgium;

the sacredness of our I'lag was violated In Nagpur. As

l^lglnm won and was restored, not by her own nnaided

strength, so also will Nagpur win and be restored.

A pally Supplement

The pioprietojs of •RU'y India have decided

(o {flme a dally supplement in upport of a cteor-cnt

>thprbngh-goiog policy of u i-co-operation. Non-co-

.hCaetaHon is now on ils trial. It is being attacked by

Open enemies from without. It is being undermined

^ weak and tired friends from within. The great

wealth of courage, w!!U and resolution with wHch

the nation was endowed by Mahatma Gandhi is

in peril of dispersal. The devastating piopagajida Is

immacse and a weekly newspaper like the
I/iJia is not able to ovexlake the daily stream of

doubt and derision. A daily supplement may how-
ever be helpful in copiug with it and iu sireugthen-

Ine the nation in its fidelit}”. The supplement will

not be a purveyci of news, but a preacher of stiong

and uncouipiomislug doctiine. Mr. George Joseph,

who edited the IndiyrndaU till his Imprisonment in

1921-1923. now a member Of the All-India Congress

Committee and also (for how long, who knows?) of

the Working Committee, will be In charge of the

Daily Supplement.

Hero and Vagrant
Who Is Dr. Chandulal among those now gone to

prison at Nagpur in defence of the Flag?

He was seven years In England and became a

dental ^xpeit. He came to Broach and started charU
table dental rooms, treated rich and poor alike free of

charge, gave away his ancestral property, worth half

a lakh, to the Broaoh Education Society and took a
vow of HfeHong poverty.

Pcc‘pld In other provinces may act know much
about the gallant captain of th«> Broach contingent

now imprisoned in the Nagpur jail. Dr. Chandulal is

a well-known figure in the whole of Gujerat. He is

in personal touch with almost all the workers

in India, without any distinction of party. He is

loved by frienda of an parties, and revered by the

.^ople of the district, to whose welfare he has devoted

his life. I| is a rare p^asura to see the children of

Bioach crowd round Dr. Chandulal and cling to him

as soon as they see him. His ways are so clear and

straight and bis nature so Io\’eable that both .Indian

and European officers are among his friends. After

getting his diploma as a dental surgeon Dr. Chandulal

stayed lor a few years more to acquire further expe-

rience and travelled on the continent. After seven
years* stay abroad he returned to India and practised

in Bombay, Within a few months he e&tabliahed his

reputation as a dental expert. Professional success

however did not satisfy him. Even in Bombay ha

devoted hia leisure bouts to public work and was one
of the trusted lieutenants of Eokamanya Tilak.

fic left Bombay and settled in his native district

of Broach. But Dr. Chandulal is also a poet. His
iltcarajya Kavya is a substantial addition to the litera-

lute of Gujerat. Those who had any occasion to

work with huu know him to be ever cool, self-possessed,

eoergctic and brave. Innocent as a child, gentle

and polite even to the humblest, it is no wotkler that

Dr. Chandnbbal of Broach shoitld be the pet of the
whole district.

His last speeches were touching. He exhorted the

people, with all the sincerity and vigour at his com-
mand, to do their duty and to sacrifice everything for

the country, and yet he said not a harsh word about

the Government or its officials.

Such is the gallant and beloved hero of Broach, now

gracing the Nagpur jad—but as a vagrant. Det ns hope

that hk presence there along with that other great and
noble spirit, Seth Jamanalal Bajaj, the pride of Marwai

and of India, will purify atmosphere of the prison

arid raise both convicts and officials to a higher level.

Harilal Maneklal Desai
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Kenya

It i« nearly impossible to get at the right perspec-

tive of the Kenya affair. At bottom it is a mere polot

In the vast secular conflict of I'urope with the rest of

the world, of the white reces asairst the coloured,

This point conies tear to us, and we are therefore

acutely conscious of it for the rapmont. That is all.

The forces Involved in it are beyond any single

indlvidlnal’s or government’s control. Phrases may
change; the exact formula of camouHage is not the

same today as it was yesterday, but the hard reality

is the same, whether in the matter of the American

citizenship for Indian or Japanese, or in Fiji, in South

Africa or in the problem of the ThiUpplnes, or in the

Khilafat. The truth is that Kurope is exploiting the

world by an inner necessity .which nobody can stop

or effectively regulate. The Kenya ciuestion is a

moment in the gigantic; flux. The genuine throwing

Open of c<4ual opportunities to Furopcans and Indians

in the Highlands is an impossibility. It is beyond

the power of Assembly aud D(.pulatiou, beyond the

power of Governments and Cabinets. Behind Ford

Delamere and General Siuuls is the whitemon‘.s racial

Instinct for power aixl survival which sweeps irresistibly

on, and there is no force on earth which can ntand

tip against It. The Assen^bly demands equality—how
can there ire equality, when there fs in fact none.

The whole fact of Indian riovernmcut, against which

the Moderate protests, is based on iaeciuality. In all

frankness, we confess we do not see how the surgent

might of Kurope can he checked. All talk which

Snores thl.s fundamertal fact is idle breath.

But one thing is clear. The problems of Kenya
and b'outh Africa aud all the rest cannot be solved as

Ipng as we are in a state of slavery. Retaliation

agaiust the Colonies bss b. eii .suggested—teltiiaiioii

.. against S^'Ulu African coal, retaliation against the

goods from Kenya ,
boycott of the manufactures of

the white races. Uut the prc-'Xmditrcn of them all

Is the strength of tbi.s nation to s'and up on its feet

and to throw forth God’s gage lof battle. The readiness

to shock Hurope into conviedon cf sin by the gigantic

magnitude of cur sacrifice; dir^oipline, ethclency,

courage and the faith that remo\xs ujountalns—there

arc the primary coeds. The iueaniii.vi of Kenya is a

challenge; the challenge to make ouis:tlves tJO"*.

Apologies

One of the qgwercst bve-piodwcts of the non-co-

operation movement la the Goverament'a habit of re-

ktslng poljtkal pri.soners who “apologise”. The tbeogr

of punlsbiiienf is that the free movement of certain

members of society Is rcstialued for the public good.

The period and manner o|||^estrnint are not left to the

ciimiiiars choice ; the very premiss in the case is that

the offenders are incapible of safe judgment. Accord-

ing to the old Anglo-Indian, bureaucratic, Ppisslan
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view, tb-’re was nothing to choose between political

prisoners an J ofTeeders against the ordinary petral law.

But the coming of non-cooperation and the choke of

prison by hosts of honourable men, exploded the

ancient identilicalion and yielded the t.^rte doctrine

of the case. The choice is now given to the poUtkal

prisoners, to decide wether they would secure their

physical freedom. They are at liberty to leave the

jails on parole just as prisoners of war are. There h
a dij^ereuce in the form: prisoners in modern war

are allowed to go away on "parole”; the British

Government insists on an "apology”. This recognition

of the true nature of : non-cooper tion if some*

thing on which the Government and the people may
be congratulated. Government’s poHcjHa however anb-

jeciing its ofTjcials to a pe:ullar moral peril. A genuine

apology by a political prisoner is an un-mitigated

blessing. It enables the Government to rid the piiaon

of one who Is no longer dangerous to its existence; it

lifts from the shoulders of the faint-heart a burden,

which by reason o! his cowardice or change of views

he could no .'jugir bear; the apology is in truth a

blessing to non-cooperation itself, because it is a piece

of necessary surgery in so tar as it frees the movement
of a weak and dangerous member. But the temptation

of Government officials is to increase the number of

apologies and, therefore, to set about the business iif

iorcirg them out of men who have no notion of

apologising at all. It Is then that the methods of force,

fraud and lortuie are used for the purpose. Then
"Apologies” become an overwhelming moral evil.

We are afraid that the officials of the Central

I’roviiices are practising the evil on a large scale.

There has come into oar hands the following form of

"apology” cUlcially framed and circulated extensively

among.st the Flag prisoners from Nagpur:—
Petition For Apology From Prisoner

Xo
Xume..

Sd

T vospoctfully beg forgironcss fromtho LQcr>l Govern*

mout for di.sobeying Legwi orders and express my
rty.(ret for Inking part in the disobedience. I soleuxnly

px’OiTijse tu iil'stixm from political tictivity of any ,

sort for a period of ono year from the date 1 am
released from jail.

It is drafted, ned by thofe who sign it but

responsible Government officials. Obviously, it k iwnt

a mere piece cierlcol work. Those who hive

experience of the way in which apologies are indsced

or extorted can have no difBcully in uuderstamiffni

the genesis of the draft. Thanks to the educational potky

of the Oovernment, a number of volunteers are

(but the record is not so bad as that of the recruita

of the army). It is represented to such weak and home'-

sick Satyagrahls that freedom on parole is the

easiest and most honoiiiable course for them to take.

Thus speaks the tempter;
—“ Nobody will even ao

much aa ask -you why yon signed dhis fonn. Even
r<£Spectable men can sign it. You are not anxfOna to

be in jail.' We are not anxious to keep thbef.

The movement of Setbjl and Mahatma Bh*gwax}ditt|l

is lost coUapsiog. Von are a fool to fwir
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time here ? Sijjn this form sod you ere fres.** x'.s ft

result ol lone continued slavery it is not surprisinj;

tbtt • certftia number should fail by the way.

But the fttSsiduDUs matiner in which the send-odicial

sad official publicity agents have been exploiting the

undoubtedly large number of ay^ologies and the

discovery of the approved draft make nS f>ankly

suspicions. We know of cases where prisoners have

been released on “undeilakings” given by their

relatives. All this is snbile corruption, the le action

of which is damaging to the people and the Govern-

ment alike.

AU this cas-A on the workers the duty of necessary,

continuous vigilance. It points to the necessity of

intending Satyograhis’ resisting any latent weakness

In themselves or in lliose dear and near to theni,

before joining the j:ay. We would specially cour:sel

the Congress organisation to be zealously waicbfnl

In this regard. Wc do a donb’e disservice by

carelessness. Weak soldiers do not help forward the

campaign; they hinder. We cannct afford to run risks

now. TThere is something more. It is not only we that

are damaged. The Ooverninent and its officials are

damaged. The Government and its oflkials are

damaged in a manner that, without helphig us in the

slightest, by the fact of their corruption makes
for the net increase of evil in the world. The Jemoiali-

sation of the Government by its own iurrer corruption

or by its re-flctlou to the truth and courage of our

movement, is ineviluble. It is the crisis ol relf-

liumunitatiou. but we shall be held b’amewoitby it

the Oovernment is templed to error on account of

our carele-vinesa or indolence.

A Government without Public Confidence

The censiuc on the Finance Department *4 the

Government of India which, in fact if rot inform., is

a censure open tl-.e Government of India b^xhly, will

be received bv different people diftcrent’y. V/iiat the

Government or their Agents, trie fmvxitiai hank cf

India, would do after the censure still remaina a

mystery. The mover ol the lesolntion, os indc'ed every

one Interested in the prcseul; fhovernment oud its pranks

ifi India, knew perfectly well that even if the censure

rnfiplutton was carried the Government would iurme-

dfately be unaffected. Neither .Mr. Mt . Watters uO"

bin nominal chief, Sir basil Blackett, who appears lt>

have been landed in this mess almost against his own
better judgment if we read correctly between the lines

<3^ hfci various pronotincements, need fea.^ any diml-

BOtlois of their salaries., allowances or c rolumenlp in

cOasecTuence either of the c insure or of the more material

loHses that might eventually resnU from thsii action later

Ob. Mr. Me. Walters indeed has been more specificaDy

to blame in writing that wholly misleading cply, to

VriH no harder or jiister word, to the categoric demands

of the Indian Merchants* Chatuber in that regard; and

Sir Basil has had to admit as much. And the action is

Ilow adopted and paraded as that of the Government

of Xodia epUeettvely. The more or less blunted sense of

fMUnonal honour in the Indian official world will not

bo ootrated beyond repair, if the parties concerned go

^ ta ttsual serenely indifierent to the t^ciap of paper

cn w'hich the As^scrnbly 's censure resolution may have

been recorded. Bat the Govcinment themiblvcs ?
Even if under the existing const itulion they need not

resign, the commonest sense of public decency, the

merest lorm of respect to the legislatuie should enjoin

upon them the tb'.igstiott to repair the wrong that

might have been done by the condemned action, by
an immediate reversal of policy In this inslance.

But those are only the perroual politics of the

fjuestion Oft the official side, just as the insistence

upon a paiticular auditor being appointed a

liquidator of the defaulting back, was on the

popular .side. Tic real, larger ’sgues involved

in the matter are cH0eicnt. The dkeussion of these

Issues is rendeied impossible for the moment by some

of them being under trial in a^court of law. Kven
the patlicipanls in the A^embly Debate seemed to be

conscious of this diOicnlty, and so had to adopt the

coui.se of stra'ghtforwarci condemnation of a specific

action in a form which reads a trifle disingenuoui.

But the cittestiou of general policy in regard to the

relations of the (jO\eTnmt.nt touaids the bank in a

country may be < ifcr.sscd by itself, without the

slightest prejudice to the issues awaiting a regular

trial. The iiuen.^ity of public feeling in this connection

is uiidonbtedly dre to ‘he hitter memories of the

Oovernuierrt alcofoess in the Indian Banks' ciash of

ten year:, ago. For their present action unmistakably

makes the Government of India, a wholly partisan

gjvfmment in the most damPging petrse of the term.

Sir Basil called it R matter oGiistoiy only, but Sir Basil

i-i mistaken if he m ant to Imply by that Eententioua

rejoiuder that history has no re-aclion or that it ought

to have no influence upon the piesert. No one who
has the ccanomic development of the country at heart

would now-i-daya deny the utility and necessity of

Government, or their clBcial banking agents inter-

vening to assist banks in difficulties, which have bean

caused t>y no f.ault of th-i banks ihcniaelves and

which, if left urcliecked, luipjit mean a natjofltl

disE-ster. And no one in India ut least could question

this propt.'5ition, ^et'i^g that our banks are so recent

Cl es lions and our curiency and exchange .system are

still at the mercy cf irresponsible authorities. But the,

real objection to the Gocerument action in the parti-

cular Instance is due to the fact of tlielr having aided

uot <* bank in diffiCLiliies, but bank whose tfiaim

were, to th-s knowledge of v^lt Basil himself, embar-

rassed for mere than a ytar past, owing to faults of

iranagcmeni well- wi'.hi.n tl-e control of the bank'

authorblcs themselves. It is a side issue, but still a

noteworthy pobit, how' the Finance Minister, who, on

his ow’n admission, knew of thehc ombariassments,

should have allowed hini.';elf to be associated ofliclally,

even if he did not approve or authorise, this censurable

and censured step involving 4^ crores of the public

monies of the people of India. Though Sir Basil would

call it another example of a mere matter of history,

only those acquainted with the Reverse Councils sales

and the consequent loss of crores and crores to India

will, of coarse, not be surprised at the ligbt-^hearted

spirit with with the Government seemed to have

raised these monies to help save the deposits of their

influential servants, and to avert, we are toM, a

great commercial crisis. We take leave to doubt of
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1^9 possibility of the Ifllter merely in consequence of

the fsUr.re of a private Anglo-Irdian back, in which

really Indian oommeif'Ial interests were not involved

to any appreciably extent. And Sir basil in his defence

has offered a gratwltoirs affroirl to the common sense of

h/a colleagues In .tlSe Assembly, when he talked about

the barm that might have been done to the credit

of the Government of India tliemselves, had they

OOt given a blank cheque to the Imperial bank at

the expense cf the Indian Keveniie*;, for aiding an

Anglo-Ihdian bank condtulod on the most qirestioii-

ablft lines. Did the ciedi* of the ('iovernnient of

Britain suffer because Me. Gregor’.s bank had failed,

and many army officers were involved in the crash?

Did the Chancellor of the lixchtcjuer iusult the

coimnon sense of the ^louse of Commons by answering

the latter that no better terms were obtainable in

funding the Anglo-American dL;bt because a private

London Bank had collapsed ? VVe wonder when our

irresponsible bureaucrats will acquire li e A. B. C. of

the debating amenities.

Granting even the general principle that there may

be cases when Goverirment aid needs to be offered

to a bank in distress caused by no fault of its own,

we would still like such a principle to be standardised,

and not left to the unfettered discretion of

anthoiites, who have proved therjselves to be

wanting ia public confidence beoause of the excessively

partisan spirit of their actions. In tbe particular

instance of the Alliance Bank failure, moreover, the

point made by a critic of the Government about find-

ing the required accomodatiou to the defaulting bank

by the ordinary business expedients instead of risking

public monies, needs still to be replied to. For if, as

Sir Basil assertcdi, the Ihrblic Funds thu:j pledged run

no risk and if consequently tue presumption is gooti

that tbe available assets of the default bank are sound

enough to ensure against any eventual losses, why
did not the Bank succeed in persuading other hanks

to run to its rescue ? The Imperial Bauk
, we are

assured, has acted in a public spiiilc-d manner. If the

principle is generalised as suggested above, that

institution might easily be converted iulo a Bankrupt

Banker’s lk»Devolent f>o\dety, which, [i it is operated

according to the Ahfauce Batik p»ec«<lent, would

certainly inaugurate a Goiden Age for the defaulting

bankers. But even if it be public spiritedness, we seriously

doubt if it could be logardod as public honesty,

{CoiUrnttfJ ffoni P'-tga

a meaiber of the KhadI Vidyaloya he used to take

oil interest in all the affairs of the AsUraui as well

as the boarding house, such as cleaning ntcnsils,

hoeing, scavanging etc. He was even ready to- nurse

a fellow student when ill. Ills dress consisted of

nothing but .a Dhoti on h-s loins. He w'as the

president of the assocdiliun farmed by the students.

Nothing can better demonstrate the success of Khadi

lirotk thin that it has acquired a worker like Mr. Datta

.

AckRowfedgemen t

We have received In the name of the Khadi

Bureau a sum of Rs. 1044-8-2 contributed by the

peofde of Kobe and have credited it to the earmarked

funds of tbe All-India Khadi Department as desired

by the sender. Msganlal K, Qandhl

July Sfi, 1«S9

Native Princei Beware 1

The Rcc'-ut Abdication of the Maharajah of

Nahha has once ruoie served to illustrate tbe

pemiiiar position iu which the Indian Feudatory

Stales stand iu relation to the Goverrinicnt. We do
not here propose to enter into the details of the

case. The outstanding facts are that a loRg standing

dispute between the two States of Patiala and Nabha
was made an occasion for a Government Inquiry into

the conduct of the Rajah of the latter Slate which
resulted in his abdication. The Government version is

that the abdication was purely a voluntary affair and
that all that it did was siuiplv not t» stand in the

way of the Rajah’s decision. An unsophisticated
mind may, however, be pardoned if it finds it diffi-

cult tacitly to accept this extraordinary explanation

and regard the ger.erBlIy aiveptcd view, that th«

resignation was practically forced, as more-correct. The
Raja af Kabha was knnwrr to enjoy a considerable

measure of popularity in his own State and he was
never reported by anybody to be in an abnormal state

of mind. At the time of his ‘abdication’ he is reported

to have gone into a hysterical state and to have

uttered the moncsyllabio words “ Treason, treason/’

“Intrigue. Intiisjue” again and again like a mad man,

when the utws of his ‘abdication’ or deposition was
broken to him. It ia a pure fiction therefore to state

that he was auxlious to abdicate.

In whose interest was the abdication then ? In

the interest of tbe people ? No, tbe extraordinary

military precautions taken at the time of his departure

from Nabha is a proof conclusive that bis people did

not want bis abdication. In the Interests of justice f

“perhaps’*, one would like to think. But no. The

Maharaja of Tatlala, who is the aggrieved party in

the case aud who, if any, might reasoncbly be expected

to insist on his pound of flesh, has publicly declared

that he. never intended the matter to b; pushed So

far. On the other hand it is an open secret that the

deposed Prince has never been a pernma grata with

the Government of India. He has been known as

a young man of a progressive outlook of mind, a

social reformer, an admirer of Gokbale and Tilak, he

made no ssciet of his sympathy with tbe popular

cause, he encouraged khaddar, his marked leanings

towards pacificism during the great war and especially

his attitude towards the war-loan gave particular

umbrage to the bureaucracy. Under these cfirctun-

stances, it is difficult to resist the popular view Unit

tbe Goveruuient has used tbe private dispute betweeci

these tw'o States as a mere pretext for getting rid of

a ruler between whom and It8;lf there wfts not

much love lost.

We ore not here concerned with the consideiatJoo

whether the Mahrajah deserved to be deposed or npt.Kor

are we iu a position to criticise the alleged findings by

Justice Stuart against him. 'They may or may not

hvivt been correct. What we want to point

out here is simpiy this, that the aggrieved patty did

not want such a drastic action to he' taken and that,

in Its absence, deposition on ground of jndiqial

corruption in the Sta^e, of whatevet character, is tn e^tar

contradiction of the oft-repeated deciatations of the

Government about non-intervention in the private
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Rltairis pf tlw Feudfttoty Spates and constitutes a naked

lii€ pledges given to that effect to the
Indian Princes fn the Queen’s Proclamation.

The incident we hope will serve to make Indian
Fiinces pause and rfcjconsider the basis on which their

power rests. So far (hey and the Government have
mutually looked upon each other as bulwarks of

defence against encroachments iipop their autocracy.

A sub-conscious sense that they both form part of

a vast system of free—masoury
, having for its common

objective the exploitation of the people, has
made the Indfau Priuces think that they had
more la common with the Government than with the

people. And in their vicarious zeal iher^ have more
often than not, in the past, made common cause

with the bureaucracy as against the people and
even Out~stripped it in putting llieir loot down upon all

popular movements. Tbs attitude of the Gwaliar
State towards (he white cap and that of the Laioda
State towards the Tempeience movement will illustrate

our point and serve as a most pathetic instance of

the kind of belief we have mentioued above. The
Government on the oth<.r band had fully parnt to

value Indian States as cai-niaiked preserves for the

British ofheial and foreisn exploiter— that mysterious

cloSc-knit corporation of vested interests, that dark,
dominant and sinister infulence with which evety-
bc^y who has had anything to do
with lbs administration of Indian States is but too

well faruiliar—and it spares no pflcrt to protect theni

against all such infir euces as might exploUatloii tend
to stir up a feeliug of consciousness In these back woods
of reaction or to disturb or internipt this silent process

of exploitation. Is Uic danger from public criticism

from outside.'' Well then, h.t there be a V-’'irjc«s’

PfOtecticu Bill. The Indian Prince may not want it,

knowing as he doe« that the nationalist press
in British India has almost Invariably chaujpioncd
his cause against the tyranny ol the secret caufus
of the foreign exploiter and the British ofT:ci«l,

that its criticisms arc dirccte'l against the doings

of that secret corporation rather tliau against

the infernal administration ot the State. But he muHt be
^rved even against hii uself, he must have 5i>ecial

protectic'ft’ I'.glslajioni willy-nilly. Is the danger

from writhiti I< the Prince a man of advanced

views ? Does he keep a jealous e:)e over the imfutal
resources of the Stale against exploitation hy the

foreigner ? Does he keep British officials a;)d exploit^

era at stick’s end ? Ttoes he ictuse to betiay hiiii’iclt

ioto a policy of segregation from bis subjects and aruxs

hiimielf with their strength by sympathising witu ixrpuKr

movements instead of relying upou despotic Icgislatinu

.provided by a foreign government, fer the maintenance

of his positiotj ? Well then, he must be p'.itotdof harm’s

way This is the true slgnifiv auce of the forced abdication

of the Maharajah of Nabha.

The Central fact ;s the e.^'rploilation. So long

g# ft Prince lends iiimsclf to be used as a

willing instrument for that purpose, he is

welcome. The Covermeut is prepared to arm him

Wl^ despotic powers, even against his will, to

SJhOther all adverse criticism , hut the moment he
sli^ld cease to be serviceable in that manner, the

moment he begins to evince xi^ns ot independence,

he must be rooted oiit e\en as a poisonous weed that

threatens to chOKe the entire garden of loyalty. And

.0 Uie extent to which such a Prince hasdisaascKlated
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himself from his subjects and rests his authority on
the arbitrary exercise of power in his vState, to the

extent that he has enslaved his subjects and rendered
them weak and helpless, to that extent precisely he will

find himself at the mercy cf the despotic will of the
Government.

The choice before Indian Princes is thus clear.

T.et them cut themselves away from their subjects,

let them rely for the maintenance of their position

on their alliance with a foreign despotism and they will

one day go the way the Maharaja of Nabha has gone
as soon as their use is over. But their sovereignty

will be inviolate if it is broad-based on
the people's will and affection. The Government
will think a million limes before summarily setting
aside a Prince who Is the head of a constitution that
is based on the united will ot an organised, enlighten-

ed, self-governing, self-respecting people. The painful

experience of the of Maharaja of Nabha will not have
gone in vain if it serves to bring home to the minds of

ins brother Princes the necessity of arming them-
selves wi'h the strength of popular, democratic

feeling instead of hanging on the breath of an alien
bureaucracy for ixjwer.

Misled
To tlu> Bditov ^ outig India

Sir.

l.i tl;0
*' '\oiiug India ” ishue of PHh .Toly at page

‘-.'•tl in the article “ The Special Sestiion In it there
18 t l.e ^entotn•e: “ But i.hey should ogroe that vitlesg
they feliould ha VO a. very effective niajojity.they cauuot
r )u-c )opoi’ate f.i'om iviHide,” 'I'his Mintenoe suggests
that “ You should agree, that- if the Swaraj party
ci’.n have a xeyy effective majority, they can non-
oouperate Iron iuBide. ’ If that is whal you scoept,

there ia al-solutoly no ground for your opposing
Mr. 0 . H. Das. Once you accept the Uieury that there
can l;e “ Non-cooperation from within the Couacils”,

you are (juite out of court hi insistiiig on the ho^xott of
Oouneik, i our business then will bo to bring about
bucli niodihcatious either ia the electoral rules or in

(ho fruncIuHo us it, Nociire for Congressiuen led by
Mr. Da.s nu ellcctive majority mi the legislative
L'od ies. 1 ou must help Mr. Das in putting into

those bodi'*.s as many Cjongvesmcu as poBsible,

Yon may—by lesoriiiig to combinations

—

secure majorities Within lue legiolature. Indeed, if

this be ,>011? 'iow, irhich ii))]ieatfi from the above
toiilcnoo, why harass tiie peojile with all the alter-
ration.-; which have mn the whole CougresB
'^rganiriaiion r Perlmpa yours is uu unwilling remark;

but any unwiiling remark i,>f youii'.s is sure to. be
mis'uterpreted and in vnhmlated to mislead. It is not

you thut you have to coi-rider tlio position or interest

of, bnt tho nii.isiuu of Mahatma which happens to lie

iu y’onr charge. Any eliglit mistake of yours has its

rcftctiou ou the cause «if uou -cooperation.

5'our ever

P. R. Lele

Mr. Dele has misread the article, the meaning of

which is quite clear. If be would revert to It, he

will see that the mere paragraphing of It is pretty

conclusive against him. The paragraph where the

sentence under djscn.ssion occurs (by the by he has
not quoted accurately) deals with what would happen

it the Swarajists are beaten at the special Congress.

The most optimistic vSwarajists do not hope to get

an effective majority without the support of the Coqg*
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^«ir would «]iK> ftdtolt ifaftt they could do

aotUtiif frithout auoh an effective majority. Mr. Dos

liltniutf haa admitted it. Therefore” the article

, *‘l take it that there can be no nou-

tjoeperatton from inside the Councils. " We see that the

Stpade$hinitrafn exploits the phrase for its own purposes

;

bftt we are not surprised at tliat. Ed. Y. I.]

Khadi Notes
Tree-Cotton

Ptljati, who >a in charjje of Khadi wcik in

Bljapnr Taluqa in the province of Karnatak writes

thus, regarding tree-collon ;

—
“In my opinion i^cv cotton Is the bsst and most suitable

for our purpo.ses. It can be grown in every courtyanj

and under all the climatic conditions. The tree grows

to a height of 8 to 10 feet. It lasts for 15 to 20 years.

Font* or five trees grown in the courtyard would be

quite enotJgh to supply cotton sufficient for clothing

a family. It does not require tnuch watering. In
Karnatak one can find these trees in many courtyards.

If the Khaddar movement is to last long and to

aticcced as a home industry, I think it is indispensable

that each family should arrange to grow this cotton.

I am told that our forefathers used to spin this cotton

for their sacred thread.”

Heie is an extract from page 121 from the

reports and documents of the East India Company from

1788 to 1815:—
“The delicate fabrics of Dacca w'cre at all times

manufactured entirely trom the cotton produced in

India and were probably the finest in the world; butthe

growth of this particular kind of Dacca cotton Is limi-

ted to a space of about 40 miles in length by less

than 3 In breadth along the banks of (he Meghiia

about 20 miles north of the Day of Bengal.”

In view of the facts in the extract >Sjt, rujari sug-

gests that accurate information regarding this ^ulrkly

should be obtained from r.O’ue Dacca vvoikcrs. Soon

after receiving this letter we got u letter from Mymcn-
singh from yjl, Dhirenora Mohan Datta giving a des-

cription of Iknpral cotton tegotber with its samples. Its

oubalance Is given below.

1. Jata Cotton

This sample is the same wbkh is termed as P‘V

cotton iu these bu’ktlns, 1. c., the same as the one descri-

bed above by .Sjt. I’ujaii. lOtlon i.'i i’<*ihaps so

called because of its fibres t.oi’ct ting bice (malted

hail) on the row cf seeds, sticking on to one another

instead of growing ail Tciind each rred.

2. Shfraii) Cotton

This saujpic is the sameaHtivtt natrei 7’. ./ coUcni

in the bulletins. A fjknd havug hvut li:e sample

of this cotton ha-.i tabled this name ou it. W'c hare
adopted this name from him.

3. Baria Cotton.
This coUon Is exactly similar Sr the totlcn

of Gujerat.

The above menlicned i samples have been sent as

those of the' tree-coUon variety. The ii'- .'/ cotton plant,

if afikm'cd to »tand, grows like a tree or a creeper, and

the seed etc. of the coUou ate like that of lb#

MM cotton variety, it Is thus sale to infer that it is

ttie Mfm variety. •.

4. Gero Cotton.

This is a s.^asoii.*l variety. Its fibre Is less than

even haU an inch and rough to touch like wool. About

14 seeds are found in each of the chambers of the

^11. Generally wc have only 7 bteds in the seasonal

cottons of Gujerat. This variety is so nftmed

of its being cultivated on the Garo Hills. As
is like wool, the foreign traders buy and eXPOri

biundreds of Kbandles of this variety, to be used for

iifixing purposes in woolen raills.

.Sit. Datta while describing the Drr cotton writes:-
“ JDf»j cotton is unassailable In large quantities for

it cannot be nsed for purposes of trade. Three ot four

Kj:eTS of what may be produced by a house-hokict

in his courtyard is used up in spinning for home nse.

When sold it fetches 3 to 4 annas per seer (80 tolas).

The yield of its Hut is 25 percent, i. e., 1 ot the seed-

cotton. As a result of the effort.s of the last two three

years the cultivation of Iki' cotton has increased so

much that we hope to get sufficient# cotton for the

spinning wheels (hat are working here. We are not

likely to feel scarcity of cotton in future owing to

our efiorls iu thi.s year. We had made special efforts

for cotton cultivation this year by going from

village to I'illage distributing cotton seeds. The position

of Khadi on our side is as follows:—
( 1 ) I'onnerly cottoir was not available. The

ciiUIvation of Dl'd cotton is gradually helping in the

solution of this question. Where there is too nuicb

rain in Bengal, no other variety is possible.

(2) Doiinerly spinning wheels were working in

large tiumbers; new the number has gone down.
Besides the eeaicily of cotton, another reason for the

decline of this activity was that no one undertook to

weave hand-spun yarn. This greatly disappointed the

spinners.

(3) Weavers however are now coming forward to

undertake weaving hand -.spun yarn and good Khadi is

being turned out. This Khadi is cheaper than the

bazar Khadi by 3 to 4 aunas per jard. AU this

ri.akes me confident that whercever we csin coordi-

nate the three elements of Kbadi—cotton, wheel and

loom—pioduefiun of good IChudi cau be assured. AU
the three things are ready iu our country even now,

what is wanted is Its organization. That done, the

success or Khadi is assured.

‘This doss not mean that there are no other

difficulties. On account of the present political

differences and consequent depression, there a

dearth of w'orkers, Foi this veiy :easot!i niy Khadi

Vidyalaya too could not get tr start. Moreover the

Kbadi r.uthorilies on this do not believe that

any particuiur training io lucessary for doing Khadi

work. Thuir belief, on the contrary, is that the

wokker-^ can pick up the necessary infer mitloia l8

course of their work. So I could not get aludthlti 4«0sd

start our ^’^dyalaya. But some trained workftfS of

the Dacca Abhaya Ashram are doing splendid Woriil

in connection with Khadi training, and are tnOklne
a steady headway.”

vSjl, ruiiri has expressed a desire to know some*

thing about Dacca cotton, Sjl. Datta’s letter can glv«

some idea about it. #
Sit. Datta was about to appear for his M. A.

Exuniuation. lie gave it up and came to Sabanoati

to receive training ic the IChadl Vidyalaya. Though
(Con(y}iu^*U i/»i 239)

rrinted and pf<bluh^ii by h'avuias Gfantlhi Of

Swiiiivm Frm^ Bttfkhigura Yudi, SkmtOiYMi* .
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The Trek

A batch of valnnteci'i* have left Ahmedabad to

do the whole long way lo Kagpiir on (opt and to

join the tight foP the Flag. The leader Is eJit.

Sorendra G.ipta, a-n Inujale oi tbtr Ashram—brave,

reaolute and with infinite grit. The sheer sf/e of ihc

asterprise Is audacious, appalling, epic—tramping over

^ix hiiodred miles In niter comtempt of the Railway

and all the other “ blessings of Biltish rule”.

Second thoughts, however, yield tiue results. It is

only our detective educaiioi: and the silent shamefaced-

neSB ot life that breed in ns the mood of surprise.

Cbme to think ot it, a six hundred mile march

should be nothing to a race, of pilgrims like is. It is

yesterday that the “ blessings of British Rule ”

Invaded us. For thousands o( years, our fathers had

been marching on fool along the wide surface of

o«r land«—“from snow giit Himalayas to Cape Comorin,

bathed in the light of mystic sunsets, in search of

freedom and peace. What they did, It should yet be

pqssslble for us also to do. Nagpur is a place of

^igrtmage for tbs best among us. It is in the

fitness or things that young men should band them-

flMdves in the effort to blend march and song and

the lhard discipline of sun, rain and the dangers of

ntrange paths into a genuine experience of life with

It view to offer It in the service of lndia«<N»Goddcss,/

Mother and exacting Task-masU But It Is some-

thing more than pilgrimage--- rough It Is most

important. The march will be propaganda not in

towns and on Railway platforms (which is nothing)

but preaching in the villages (which is everything).

It is a first experiment that is going forth, but we

can quite Imagine this or a lat^r^Ml^ picking up

volunteers all along the way, increasinjf in numbers

and etfectlvene.ss snow-ball fo.r,h!on. J the problem

of commisserlat can be solved, there is trie to prevent

th* party numbering several thousands at the end.

There is nothing impractical ir, the notion, aS

Mahatmaji’s “Wonderful march” In South Africa

proved. The final result on the Government would be

overwhchnlng~the solid phalanxes walking into the

Central Provinces to be arrested,

Treaty of Lausanne
Turkey’s part in the War an3 Peace raised two

piohlems, one national and the otbm religious. The
teajporal need was security and sovereignty. The

requirement of religion was the maintenance of

irudisputed Muslim supremacy in the JaziratvihAra^i,

Genuine independence and freedoju from the bondage

of European Powers were exclusively the task of the

Turks themselves. The maintenance of the integrity

of the Holy Places ol Islam is a duty cast on the

Mussalmans of the whole world , The treaty of Lau-

sanne has realised the political end defined by Gha-/.i

Mustafa Kcmal Pasha,’ The settlement of the religiou.s

pyoblern which occasioned the conflict between the

British (jcverument and the Indian Mussalmans is still

as far oh as ever. The inauifes'o issued 'ey Dr.

Ansari has mad.; this fact dear and there is reason

to believe that it represents the opinion of the country.

The release of Maulana Mahomed All is now not

fjtr ofi. We must wait tili then for a clear explicit

and authotliative deciartition in the light of recent

dcvelopn.-enl. V/bat loncerus us row, therefore, Is

the political issue. It is now acknowledged that Lsmet

Pasha has scored a series of diplomatic triumphs

against the Allies; but there is something more impor-

tant than diplomatic triumph. The treaty registers

the first defeat of Europe these hundred years in

European soil in the eternal conflict between Europe

and Asia. Mr. Lloyd George is peifcctly right in

delcaring that the Treaty is the most humiliating that

England has signed with the Tinks; he could have

gone further and said, It was the niost humiliating that

any European Power signed with Turkey since the

check to Islam under the walls of Vienna. A,ll these

years, the Powers had been continuonsly victorious

In field and chamber. Se'veral ceutuiles through, the
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OttOmflDS had been forced further and further to the

Hast* This time last year, the process came to an end.

The retreat of the Greeks to Smyrna end into the sea

was no less than the rout of Kurope. Three treaties

in the twentieth century are of epochal signlficauce

Portsmouth which ‘lerminatcd the Russo-Japanese

conflict; Kabul which recognised the Independence of

Afghanistan and l/ttusanoe. And the Fourth ? Well,

idiaU we say the Independence of Hindustan ?

The Second Milestone

The Fight in Nagpur is heading towards another

crisis. The order whose disobedience is now leading

men to^jail is the second of the series. It was passed

by the District Magistrate on June 17, the day on

which Seth Jamnalal Bajaj was arrested. The order

will exhaust itself on August 16tb and the Govern-

ment Is In a fever of activity. The Police are

arresting volunteers as soon as they step out of the

train. We congratulate the officiats on the logical

thoroughness of policy. We shall be happier

atiU if the Goveij|imew should arrest volunteers even

before they get '^nto the Central Provinces. The day

will soon come when it will be forced to arrest every

one enrolled as a volunteer of the Congress. Obvlou^y

thoroughness calls for this step. All the same, we do

not profess to understand the reason of the present

change in official tactic?. Anxiety to suppress the

movement is nattnal; but the GcvtiiinuMit has not

succeeded so far. The theory that ispofular in Nagpur

teems to be as follows;— The officials are atixit-us to

get out of the mess into which they have got. But

prestige should be maiutained and it wotild net do to

yield as long as Civil Disobedience continued. If only

the stream of volunteers could l»e broke ii by wholesale

arrests, the Government will show a generous gesture

and refrain from the renewal of its order which has

created all the trouble. The legislature of the Central

Provinces Is to meet next week, and there will be a

resolution about the subject. The Government wllls;ek

to satisfy the Councillors by a decralation io that

effect. IvCt us say at once that we do not believe a

word of it. We htve a rooted suspicion about toe

tactica of this Govtrunient in liie course cf a fight

and an equally settled convktion about our weakness

as diplomats, because of an incurs hie liusl fulness in

the good faith of opponents. We have no busine.ss

to talk or think of diplomacy or negotiations. The

thing that the nation has taken on hand in Nagpur

Is manifestly .simple and sfaiigbt;- rward . The Distiict

Magistrate’s order has to be cancelled either bv himself

or a superior authority or it has to be allowed to die by

lapse of time. There is nothing else to be done. The

fight of the Flag to exist in India is unchallengeable.

7be Fottr-anna Hranchise

We have long suspected that lie .Vot.aZ

a pessimist in politics. Its standard of

achievement id thought and word is so high that it

is bound to feel deptessed at the contrast between

things as they should be and thing.s as they are. It

Is in a state of acute pessimism at the present

moment. Kenya* Nabha, 3alt everything is going to

pieces, and there is not a word of construction or heal-

ing in the general babel of voices with which we are

affiicted. We agree with our contemporary in the

recording of facts, but we differ from it In the

diagnoi^is altogether. There is profound commiseraHcn

with the leaders who ar.* criticised . Mr. Das is

described as bwdng as violently attacked ?.s Sir Michael

O’dwyer was in 1919. We are not sure about it;

bat we suggest that Mr. Das is not being assailed with
anything like the vimbnee which Mr. Gandhi

suffered at the bands of Mrs. Resant, vSir .Sarkaran

Nair and the Moderate Press, in the days of his power.

The J/ih’un Social Jif<f(>rmcr is not virulent; it is Only

cursed with a logical mind. If niemoiy serves aright,

we think that Mr. Natarajan himself knew hcvv’ to deal

with Mr. Oai'dhi faithfully andfrarkly. But Mahatmaji
never a compiaint of it, and we know he has

directed his followers to ignore all a^iacks on him.

That Is the esseiitial condition of pul>Iic work and

whoever cannot stand criticism without tr.aking a

grievRi’ce ol it must leave politics alone, i^s a matter

of fact, cur contemporary ’d complaint is Pgaimt the

irrevercrcc of the four anna f.iam.hise~w»la. We
tremble to think what it would say of adult-suffrage,

.^dult-suffrage gives the vote to e\crybody; while

the four anna (nnehise presupposes sufficient political

interest in the elector to persuad.; him lo take the

trouble of gelling his name registt-red after paying

four aunBS a year. Why exactly he must be described

as a Frankenstein pusses our iinnerstanding. We have

always thought that from a purely deinccratlc point

of view, ihe invention of the ccncliiional franchise Is

the most remarkable stroke of Mr. Gandhi’s genius.

Unlike other makers of constitutious Gandhi

insisted on interest and a small jacri free as the condi-

tion of electoral privileges. Making, come to think cf if,

aduhs or householders or men pajiag a certain tax

electors irrespectively of their cBi:acity or wuhngDess to

take interest in civic affairs is an absrvidily’ Why ihcuid

man have a vote thrust on him urlcss li; .varffi'^d it ?

But vve take it that it is notUiefrnr annas scheme that

upsets our contemporary; it is the wickedtiv.s.s rf the

couimou mau (inclncllng Mr. Gandhis secretary) who
is impudent enough to crdicise Mr. IMs and I'audit

Madan Mohan Malaviya. Soufrliow cs other, we are

old fashioned cnougli to believe In f'vcdoui of dis'

cussion, political equality and oiher de.uociatic

fundamentals. Mussolini and all the other violent

dictalois that have cumbered the p.aih of history, have

fiom time to time attempted to cure the. distress of

democracy. But we never expected that lieJoriu<'r would

be the preacher o; the new violence known as Fascism.

Daily .Supplement
The following are the agency terms with regard

to the projected issue of a daily Young India

(1) Selling price of a copy is 0-0-5.

(2) Agents will get a commission ol 25 per cent
on the value lealhscd.

(3) Agents will place a deposit with ue, af the

rate of Ks. 40 on the dally order of ev’ery 25 copies.

(4) The parcels wu l br generally .sent at out owe
cost, bill the Railway freight or postage o.n paicels.

containing less than 25 copies mu.st be bome by the
agent.s

(5)

5 per cent. Of the copies may be accepted back
if unsold. Bui these must be returned by the agents at

their own expense along with their monthly accounts.

(6) Agents will submit and pay up their accounts of

every month during the first week of ,the succeeding
month. Manage I’ Y. I,
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The Feast of Union
Oo 24th of July, Turkish fieedom was confirtfet

and seated at lyuasacne. And siinultareously on a

thousand platfoniis in India, the bond of union

between Hindus and Mussalmans was sealed asain

with the word of honovrr of ^ leader^i of both

communities amidst the joyous acclamation of the

people. Turkey wrung htr polltkal freedom from the

great Powers of l?tirope, and Iiulii offers her con-

gratulations on this triumph of right and justice.

The mussalmans of India have not been fighting

only for the political freedom of Tutkej'. The A'i

Brothers and Mahatma Gandhi and others have been
iti jail not only or primarily for the political inde-

pendence of the Tiiiks, but for the honour and
freedom cf Islam. So long as the Ja-irat—nl -Aral

is kept under foreign domir.stiou or control, so Icug

as this holj' land of Tslam is not made enliiely free,

the religions siiuegle of the Mus?aluiftns of India Is

not ended.

The twenlyfiv’s members of the Council of State

and Indian T.eghlalive Assembly who waited on lie

Vi:eroy to express their sense of gratitude nt the

successful teiminalion of peace negotiations did not

forget to press this point on the attention of the

Viceroy. The latter however closed his reply without

offering any wote's of hope on this subject. Instead,

he indulged in the mere platitude, that the old

tradition<< of Indian Mualini loyally and attachment
to the British Crown will shine forlh with renewed
light and vigour”.

If thepe ph’.ases woie mrant to diaw' ’he Indian
MuslnitS away from tlm struggle for Swaiaj, an
nmuisitakc5»ble ausvser vas given from a thousand
plalforni.s on the Td day. The mutual pJedges of

Hindus and Mussalmaus, not to rest until Swataj
ahall be won by their joint elfort and joint sac.iifice.

Were renewed iti most 5olema faun on lh.it sacred

day. Thei*' malual promises cannot be dissolved or

slackened by any paitial attainment of the Kdiifafat

demands, but made doubly binding by the obligations

arising out of part-performance. C. R.

Repudiation ^

&ir Cha’les Yatc drew attention to a resolution cf the

Indian National Congresf. passed on 1st January last that

after the attainment of liwaraj, Indians would cot hold

themselves bound to repay liabilities contracted by the

tegi,4l»t«re after that cate He suggested that trustees

Who invcstei! or vrisbed to inve-t tmst money in loans

fcmied under the Hast India Ivoans Act or by the

Government ol India should be given an assurance

that Oovernmenl would insist that one of the conditions

on which responsible government would eventually be

fiyieu to India would be that such obligations would
»ot be repudiated. ,

' Lord Winteilon replied that the question related to

tile future end must be considared by whatever Govern-
was In power when the constitutional change

rotated to ocenred. Lord Peel was perfectly aaifafied

that ho Oovernraent or Parliament would ever fail to

recognise the importance of a proper settlement of

these matters.
*

There is Htde doubt that when the constitutional

change comes about, a just and convincing indictment

will be drawn up against the Government that brftught

the couiitiy bv its avarice of power, its suspicion and

its raaladininistraticn to the state of financial insoU

vency v;h?ch justified the resolution of the Indian

National Congress. The indictment will be Irresistible

when an impartial tribunal sits to settle the terms of

Indian Swaraj. It may be that the British people may
agree to bear the obligations repudiated by India, but

that India should ever agree to bear the inequitable

burdens and make Swaraj a mere mockery without

fruit or reality, is unthinkable.

The Poor Alan’s health

After the .laU fax, the raising of the price of

quinine comes lii appropriate sequence. Dr. U. Rama
Rao. who is a member of the Legislative Council

of Madras and is therefore not a non-cooperator*

writes a letter from w'hirh the following is exti'acted

a Ioik; litii.' tlic (iovi'rmncnt ot Miulrah h»ve !»(%«

8eliin<^ fininint* t)u-rii'^h post-ofllas at a very <-feap rate for the

bi'TKt;:, 'A ih(‘ ni.'ilarii sfriekon oi' tliid I'rcuiclcncy. The rate

w.-ia .(ligi/inlly :i pi.'S per paekcl. of 10 grain?, During the war, ib

was iuenuM'd to t-'ix pits, owing to llio aluiomial labour and other

condil'(ui8 prevailing at tlu; tinu-. One wocid inituraliy expect the

pruc lo go flown a cairi when wai was rscr. Uut, no. The reoenti

oidt r of tl'.i qc..'t'rniuf‘nt of Madras say? iluit •' owing to oertaia

iinfi.vonrabi,'' factor's likfly to onhaticc tlio cost of manufacturiog
.iiiinino Mi tlic near [.ilinc, the Uovernment liavo decided that it la

no lot'gcr pc.ssilac to supply (jiiininc p.ackets i*old through post-
olhcf's a* (! pics per p.'ickct, Tlicy accor<iing]y direct that witli

citVft fioin 1."* July tlio piicf'. of these ptu.-kels sold tnrough
P'ssl of*K 's ill the Mftdrns Presidency he ruhod to 9 ph** pet
pack ii of Jf) givins,” AVhal arc tlioio unfuvftm'.alJo faefers that
cause tl'os incre.ase in price '

'1 Lo Otvircrnment nre aware that

maiii.iii <li)iie and ir: .stilL doing a gC(.d deal of havoc in this

rre.-'idency. They are aware tliat iniinino is the and (he only
iiKdicinu lo ciiie malaria, d'h -j ru'fi fuitiicr 'iwnre that mediCAl
aid ''.i,c''ially in rural parts !s hc.uity a-xl die sale of qufjiino by
(joveriinn'.iL >ii, a '.heap rate .‘ujd not f'lr I’rorri t heir abodes is really

a boon lo I lie haificrci'.; fion; malaria. Then, why should tba
t.overs'uu'iit ';,ic (his ncist n.tr'fgrade step! Quinine
Ip hcii ;; sold in vclail m.'ii'kel for iihfmt JD, 2- pi'r Ounce, while
ihc propu,. -fl rate work, cp at Ks. -J 1 per ounce. Is it that tho
Oovcrnv.ent nj)prehcnd tlun f’caiers snrri'pl ifiouidy purchase quinine
iroci j.o‘L 'fitiees at a t'lu ap rino, aiid make a lot cf money over it?

ft so 'Tjnirot I hey iiud oih.jr uk'iiuh wf cifcclively putting a stop to
thi« practice. Ih.'.u by rais.r.g U-e price.’ Wliy should the Oovern-

• n<cii( ha’.c ihc mm.opoly ot the nnnufai;' ure of riiiinine and why
not, rln!y eiiMu.;!. it (u pi tv,do entcrpri.so t Or, is it that the
Dc'vcrmnrmt. w sh prace thi..; prodtne beyond the moans of the
poor p.tople hove ;<> piirehaso. wiUi a r .cw' to export their 8to<;k fof
gain Ihe.se arc soiut* of thit (jmstions which suggest themselves to
the public and nidi s-; t'c.o rnjsteiy is s lived, it is not possible to
hit a, till* rigid, soiuiioti. It is jiassiDg slrangc I hat the Govom-
ment Mho'ild Lave ritwed tlie wliole pr.'Llein froni a commercial
KlHudpcint. and fcrgoiioii entirely the huraanitariiiu .aspect of it.

I hope that wiser cuun.s 'Is will prev.ail and tlic Government will

ha' ten t,.,> annul the (.1. (>. jit the earliest possible ofiportiinity with
a vic'A' to sccui’c the hctiUli and comfort of the voicelCBS luillioQs

of this i’rvsiilcucy comiultitnl to their cha 'ge."

#

The Irony of the Empire Exhibition

The Imperial Parliament has accepted the Cabinet
decision on Kenya which lays down a general policy

for the whole Empire. Even Mr. Shrinivtsa Shastti

specifically advises complete withdrawal from the

Empire EJ^bibitlpn, Ra
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The Father of Non—cooperation
lit the couTSe of a speech tuarked by the

I,okmftttya’R characteristic clearness of logic,

delivered at Calcutta on 2nd January 1907, in which
he explained th^ tenets of the Kxtermist party,

he said:— V,

“ Appeals to tho ljuroaucrafy nro liopeless. Oa
this point l)Otli the new und cld parlies are agreed.

Ti»e old party heliovoa in ap]iealing to the British

nation nud wo i1'» not. That Leing our position, it

logically follows we must have some other method. ..Wa

have Como forwatrl Avith a scheme winch if you

accept shall bolter enahle you to remedy this state

of things than tlio srlieiiio of the old school The
remedy is not jxd.itioning but hoycott. are not

attned, and theit* is uo ueros.sity for jirms either.

We have a stronger weapon, a politic.il weapon in

boycott.. ..The whole oF Ihis administration wliich is

carried only by a Iiandful of Knglisl',men is carried
on with our aHRistance.

“ ff you have nut the power of active resistance,

have you not the power of self -denial and self -

abttinonoe in sucli a way as not to a.ssist this foreign

Oovoriimont to rule over you ? Thi.s is boycott and

this is wliat is meant when we say. boycott is a

political weapon. We shall not give them asaitanoe

to collect revenue and keep peace. Wa shall not

assist them in lighting beyond (ho frontiers or out-

side Indiu. with Indian blood and money. We shall

uot assist them in carryitig on the administration

of iustioo. Wo shall have ouv owxi courts and when
time comes avo shall not pay taxes. Can you do that

by your united efforts!' If y(>n can, you uj-o free fioni

tomorroAV
”

This was what the Lokmanya said in January

J907, And on the solemn uiglit ol 22nd July 1908

when the judge who was to sentence him to a long

term of imprisonment asked him if he had anything

to sav, the Lokmariya .said, “All I wish to say is

that I maintain that 1 am innocent. There are higher

powers that Tuif: the destinies of things, and it may
be the will of VrovJderce that the cause which I

represent may prosper more by my suffeving than by
my remaicing free.”

'‘What is Mwarni?” ask many politicals of the over*

scrupulous secular school. The great J^okraanya defined

It ftg “a life centered in self and dependent upo*

tell” and held that “Swarajya was the natural conse-

quence of diligent performance of Duty.”

Thun was the straight and narrow path of emanci-

pation long ago shown to the people by the great

soul, of whose liberation from the travail of earthly

service we coinmemorated the third anniversary

thi« week. C. R.

cause of non-cooperatlon by enforcing the final logic

of the struggle. Do you cooperate with the Govern-
ment whicii, you mainlain, has done and is doing

grievous wrong? If you do, you are entitled to serve

in lb« Courts of that Government. 11 you bave^uo

(aitU in petitions, hut baA'e a plan of direct action

against the Governnient, then you are outside the

law and the rights and privileges of our system. No
ome can object to this clear position taken up by the

giblef justice of Madras, C« R«

Is not the Life More than Meat?
The Madras High Court and the

.
Law Officers of

the Madras Government have reached the lowest

level of political unchlvalry and of even polltlca!

wisdom. But it is not for a downright opponent to

criticise the mWom of the other party. Each must be

left to judge of his own Interests. But in political

struggles even of the bitterest type, which may be

ranked with revolutions, we have all been taught by

precedents and history to expect certain standards of

conduct towards oppouents. Even where arms

have been used and the taking of life has been

deliberately made part of the means^of attainment of

political justice, there has been a self-restraint imposed

on themselves by governments. Much uAOre therefore

may be fairly assumed as the dnlv of civilisation in

respect of the Indian struggle in which a truly

wonderful code of Don-violenc<* ha.s bCen with diligent

sincerity fought to be observed, with a success which

inspite of lapses ought to be the admiration of any
impartial judge.

The proceedings reported in the papers over the

application of Mr. K. Madhavan Niar and Mr, IJ.

Gopala Menon for renewal of their licenses to practice,

are disappointing in the extreme.. But there is a more

painful aspect than that of unchlvalry in the adversary.

One is surprised at the attitude laheu up by the

Vakil’s as,sociatlon and the Advocate-general and the

Other lawyers engaged in the case. In the narrow

casement of the particular case and the results there-

of, they all seem to have conspired tacitly to ignore

the traditions of liberty which the legal profession had

been enjoying. Will the legal associatiens Ihrougbout

the country not take up a bolder stand? Sadder than

this, even is the self-imposed disgrace of the applicants

for license.

“The statement filed in Court did not contain a

word of regret” said the judge.

“.My client is here and authorises me to state to

the Court on his behalf that he cxpitsses his regret”

answered the lawyer on behalf of the supplicant.

“Are you instructed to say that your client is not

a non-cooperator?” a.sked the judge.

“My client”, replied the advccate ‘ makes an un-

conditional statement that he will be a Responsive

Cooperator, that he wifi assist the administration of

justice and as in honour bound conduct himself as a

proper officer of the Court.”

The chief justice observed that a frafikei*

expression of regret and an undertaking .not to

take part in the boycott movement were wanted and
j

the hearing was adjourned to obtain them.

It Is not easy to see horv any person who ottoe

had the courage and the determination to join the

great national movement could ever come so low as

to agree to subject himself to such indignitks,

from one false step to another is man led when once

be loses his foot-hold aud thp courage to fight againsl

Injustice and arrogant power, and la overtaken by the

panic of hunger. Poverty and misery must be our pf<Mid

lot, and trust in God who feeds the fowls of the air

and clothes the lilies of the field. Then only can we
preserve honour and liberty In our state. There is no
middle coarse between honour and diiagtace . The
High Court of Madras has done signal serylce to the
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The Test of Empire
How often has it been uttered, and on behalf of

every variety of political opinion in India, that tine

issue involved in the Kenya question is one that

means Empire or no Empire ?

And now the question has been answered. The

decision is rVclared to be not a departmental one,

but lire decision of the whole Oovernment taken by

tl\B Cabinet that rules over the I'hnpire. They have

stated in olear terns that they accept full responsibi-

lity for giving the decision, promulgating it and

standing by it. They have declared that it Is not

merely a local quetJ.ion, but affects the whole of the

British Commonwealth. Thus has a policy of Empire
l\iera laid down.

Shall we add all the brave woids Jve have uttered to

the bluff-heap of an impotent talking nation, or shall

we unite, all of us, and change the first article of

the Congress creed, and concert measures for a united

battle for freedom ?

What honourable place or seat can Moderate or

Eiberal or Nationalist have in the Executive or

legislative Councils of the Governm 'nt cf India after

this great acid te<d has negatived all the hopes and

expecratioc.s of all these hoping schools of thought?

Let us not deceive ourselves any ior-cer with chaiuj'

ing turns of phia.^iS .and dexterous combinations of

words in a language whose wonderful ilucttintlons we
have but learrrt too well to play with. There is no

equality for us irr this Ibnpire. i\nd without equality

we cannot ^erve in H as permanent helols. The talk

of impotent reialiattou is mcie makeshift and 3eif~

deception. It is .‘''atari whispering ptociastinatlou and

taking us to hold on to dishonour in the deluding

exciJeinunt of a mock-battle. No, no, the place for

you, Moderates, Liberals, and all honoorablc inerr

is outside, in universal revolt against this heiotlsiu,

promulgated in the name of Empire, ft you do not

come out now, the battle is tor ever lost; and the

chains forged now will hold our children in unbreak-
able bondage.

The Hypocrisy of Trusteeship

The British Cabinet uttcr.s words of high and aacied

purpose towards the African people;

—

The Imperial (loi ernment, riro the tni.steos of

tlve African Dependennies ol‘ v/hich Kenya is

‘ There i» ’lo room for doubt that the mission of

Britain is to work nontinuouBly for training and educa*

ion of Africans v.owards higher intellertnni, moral

and oconomio level. Everything possible will bo done

for tliO advancement and development of Africans.”

And how is this advancement find development of

the Africans to be worked out?

His Majesty’s Government are convinced that the

existing of Government is best calculated to

ftchjeve the aims which they have in view.

And what is the record of this ‘"existing system

pf Government?"

Unjti.al taxalioi;, compulsory registration, end

compulsory labour, Government officials have been
used to collect labourers through influence over Native

Chiefs who were obliged to send men against their

will to work on plantations of private European land-

lords and concessionaire companies who had obtained

large tracts of lands confiscated from the natives.

Nearly 12000 stiuare miles of ferti'e land have been

taken from the natives and lurneil into Crewn lands

without compensation, and now i.iactically the whole

of it is owned and nmnag ed by less than 2000

Europeans. Conditions of labour have led to immora-

lity, prostitution and loose marital unions.

Two thousand prosecutions were launched In the

course of one year of the Nfltives Registration Act.

This is the record of the existing system of Govern-

ment which is to be perpetuated to fulfil the trusteeship.

The Hypocrisy of Non-Racial Phrasing
We are told that His Majesty’s Government cannot

countenance legislation designed to exclude from a

British Colony immigrants from any other part of the

iltiilsh Empiie. But wc are told immediately afterwards

that the existing regulations in Kenya are of “general

application”, and applicable to undesirable persons from

Europe or America as from Asia. The Governor of

Kenya has been directed therefore “(o explore the

matter further*' in concert with the Governor of

Cgaiida and to submit proposals to the Colonial oflBce

for “controlliug” immigralion in the “economic
interests of thr African”. Thip ;.i tco much even for
the 'l-'iint.H vf h (ia, which w cites on July 26 :

—
“ b. is obvious iLat tbi‘3 form of control must

chiefly afloct ladiaa immigration. We do wot believe that

there are any 'extreme circumstance s’ wdiich at present

make, or are likely in the near future to make, this

Cduiroi neoeiisary in the economic interefits of Kenya.”

Indian immigTRtlou affects the economic interests

col of Kenya tut of the European settlers, and it is

well-known that these latter have always bad in mind
the ultio-ate piohibitioii ol Indian immigration. With

political end adtuinistralive power in their hands,

whatever ilie theory may b?, the control of immigra-

tion that is .sanctioned is certain to be applied only

egain*.'. Iiidjan immigration. The theoretical prohibln

tion of scgitj- alion laws with the grant of all dominant

political and executive pjwer to the small Europ^n
population wiii only lead to a campaign more deter-

mined thau ever to (.rush the Indians by every means

in theiv power.

Segregation

Siunilianeously with the promulgation of the Cabinet

decision egainfit Segregation of Indians In townships,

General Sinut.s has declared war and opened the

campaign to get this decision annulled. There is little

doubt that benc'“forth what is decided in one part

of the I-Cmpire will react on another, and that the

status of Indians in any part of the Empire is decided

not by the highest, but by the lowest position they

bccupy anywhere else. Look at the argument of

General ?inuts in answer to the Indian demand for

equal franchise. Indians in British Columbia had been

refused the. vote, says General Smuts, and so he claims

that the same line should be taken in South Africa,

General Smuts has declared that legislation will be
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0ftB8cd thfoiilih the ITtiion Parliaiuent by which It will

be optp to towni^bips in future to set aside areas
both for re8id<ince and for trade”, 'i'iiere was

untouchab.Iity in the social .system among Ifindiis,

said General Smuts, and so he vvoiiM get legislation

passed in Afiica Imposing untou 'liability on Indians
in the ICrapiie, Unblushing/y dots liie South African

Premier, the favouiite of the J'.'inp’re, declare that

hia object is to prevent the South African people
buying from Indian traders. “ If after the pa.ssing of

auch a saw” ^ays he, “o';r people in South Ahica
prefer to go and bisy in an Indian bazar, it will
not bi the fault of the Government”.

The whole thing is presented in a nutshell in the
claim of General Smuts that South Africa is “our own
house”. It docs iGot depend on the relative population

or Imperial policy, but it is an Imperial axiotn that

the dominions are the white man’s own hou.se, and
he has the right to be n3ai5ter iliereot.

,
Judging from the prcclriioi^s couise of events, a

nnlversal pnlicy of segregation throughout the Kmpire
aeenis inevitable, unless India attains without loss of
time the power to deltnd her people abroad.

Unredeemed tielots

The final blow to mutual rfcoguition and adjnst-

meii’s of the needs and a<!p!ratlc>ns of all the inhabi-

tants, Ivuropean as well a:^ Atrlcan and Indian,

i.s dealt by the decision thm: tho ftanebise stall

b'i ccnnminil. With the official majoiity, it was
anpetfluous to have the additional precaution of keeping
the Indians down to fb.'c elected members as against

the l{uropeans’ eleven unoffieial members elected

exclusively by the votes of the Iltropean population.

If the respective si/is of the varlops communities are

remembered the full injustice of the airaiigement will

be ficea. The Indians in Keiiya number 22, .s2?,

the Arabs who will have tme member number 10,102,
tnd the whole Kuiopean pojuilation who are

to have eleven elected metubeis is 9051, And over
and above this, the white cflicials ouluuuiber all

these elected a^ats put together, so that the exact
•trength of the Indian scats matters but little iu the
total lmpoten:e of their position. The vast bulk of the
population, the 2.1- million natives, are to bi leprcsen-
ted by t.vo missiouniies—one on the Executive
Council and another on the legislative Council.

It is no wonder under sircb circniuslaticc'.s, even
Mr, Pohk has wired, “veJV urgently advising no
icceplanc^’’ and that Mr Sl:u:nlvn.sa Shasbi condemns
the Cabinet decision as a piofouuvl humillatioa u^nd

the dee(»;.st affront to Icdia. The man whose modera-
tfc>a and re.sucint won for his ablHtks 'he lii'ihest

recognition from Government and vvl.o was sent round
M Impetlal ^mbassalcr to all the Jlomlnions to sue
for justice fot India, sims up the situation, in an
ittteiv'iavv to Kciitei’, that the psople of India are no
longer equal {«ir;oefs In the British Commonwealth,
but unredeetned helcts in a Boer Ibupire.

Will Mr. Shaslri's conclusion bear its logical fruit

In determined action, or will it be lost once again in

the barren sands of vain p'ditionlng?

Mrs. Besa tit’s Verdict
xViiat does Mrs. Besant say ?

Tlie Utivoj'nmoiU of Britaiu linAyiddtvl to tho thrwita of
Ihn hoitclfu, of Bu|\>pciuis iu Kenya, and has h.'mdf'fl oyer to their

tyvantty the 22,^S}2 Indisus and the two and a half millions of

tlic r.lj'iut, wiiosc in(cri?8t8 they protertded to ko much
coiioerncd. We know how the "Whites have Irented thr Alih;an 0 ;

they havi; rnbbf.t them rf ti>eir lands; they have imposed on thorn

forced labour; they i>ay them shameful wapes; they iil-tnic them
pJiysIcali .

.

-\s for the ItiiJinris, ihoy are at tlie nioroy of the artneq Whites,

who c fliroalH have eowed the t’ahioot of llrilain, for, having

yielded .mre. they will never dare to interfere with the power
%ey lu;,i- lieKtoaed on t!;etn. The Clabinet insults the Indians wdUi

eommunal reprf entaiiwn, and tjiug creates two hostile conimunitlcH;

to coiisninijiatc wroriy, it give.; 5 scats to 22, ”22 Indians and
1! t.j ‘.I,CM Whitts. The Whites will be .able to i)ass everything
over llio henda of the Imliaiis. and perpctnaily insult find traiapht

on them. The Indians will bo enlirely at their Cierey, and nothing
is to he gained },y ae’epting the ii.auehise or tilling the scats,

lliey are handed over, boiin 1 liand and foot, to ihcir enemies,

who will now he a'fde to oppies.s ihcui legahy a.s well as iu other

ways.

*

<)ii the whole, 1 think tiu' frank brutality cf the Wiote settlers

IS less otf'fi.'-ivfi tli.’vn iln; J’cck.miflian hyptcrisy of tlie Ilritish

< ahiiu l.

* • *

It i.s well that this lias coino Ixfme tin' I'leriems, It will n'Sike

fitennr the determination to win .^wfivaj. 'I hen India herre-If will

de:d with tie; f^omirilon.s and Colonies, and will be a'nic to prv'tccL

licr ow:i eiiiliiieii at hoie;! and abrcavl.

The Vital Point

By depriving them of the fundamental c)ti>^en right

of equal opportunities for acquiring property, the Cabinet

has mercilessly rul^id that the people of India are iin-

toucbablesln the Empire. The Highlands with Malrcbi iu

it aie the nerve centre of the Kenya Colony. Exc.lutiios

from rights of primary assignment as well as of

puichose of any laud whatever in the Highlands, la

tantamount to exclusiou from the whoi^ Colony. The
temporary roservotion of a portion of the Rowlands is

a vrorihlvss o,ffcr which can deceive no one. WUheut
rights of bolding ai.'y property ol real value how can

the twentytwo thousand and raoie Indians find life

possible in Kenya ? Just imagine, having to live in

India without the right to bold any ownership over

land ! To the Indians domiciled In Kenya Kenya is

their only home and they must now find chemselves

wails iu the wide woild. Mr. fihastri has lisen to a height

of Indignation never reached by him before. But alas !

Even here his woids are marked by unmistakable

symptoms cf the fatal weakness that pursues his great

patriotism and abilities. He obtrusively conditions

his declarations with a proviso as to constitutionaMsaa

and the use of pow already acquired, all which
one does not know how he may hereafter define as

the poison of weakness again begins to work. He
advises however withdrawal from the Empire Exhibition

and the resignation of the Indian members of

Government. But again the tragic answer to it is the
attitude already taken by Mr. Sharma. Words and
attitudes continue to deceive ns when even a child

may see that the Government of India is not in the

throes of agony over its people’s grave discomfiture

but is only acting the part of a disingenuous kgent of

Imperial authority merely feeling the pulse for advisiog

patient strbmi^on.
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Impossible But for Him
. {By Gmrge Joseph)

Today 'fs the third anniversary of tha passing

sway of Tilak. Today happens to be also the third

anniversary of the biginning of Non-cooperation,
lilak represented—in thought, outlook and work—

a

great chapter in India’s struggle for fre«jdoni. Mahalnia
Gandhi represents an equally great chapter in the

same story—the Revolution of Non-violence on a

national, nay international scale

It is idle to erect competing pedestals of greatness

for them. One star dlff?reth from another in glory.

But there is a logical, exact, interlocking connection

between Tilak ati^ Gandhi which it would be pro-

£tab;e to understand.

In historical precedence in the back-grotiuc is

another figure, understanding not whom, w'e nneer-

stand nothing at all. It is Naoroji. The accurate

significance of Dadabhai to Indian nationallstn—all

the permanent part of it, was not stniok by him till

near the end of his long, combative and usefi’l life.

His earlier task was the intellectual formulation of the

grievance of foreign domination. It was an accident —
the inherent accident of his hard inatheinatical mind
that led him In^c the investigation of the economic

consequences of British rule. The work he did was
final and conclusive. Voverhj umf nn-^hitUh J{"h‘ 'u

India Is one of the determining books of history as

fateful and cla.sslc as Adam Smith's Wealth of Naiions

or Rottsseau’s Oontrat Social:—nothing in politics or

affairs could be the same after its publication as before.

But his political judgment lingered. For so experienced
and alert a man, Naoioji’.s recognition that economic

expk'itaticn and political dominance were two a-apects

of a single integral evil, was cuiiously belamd. T do

not know whether it was he that invented the blas-

phe’iious phrase about the ‘Mndispensability of EiKish

connection”; but he believed in the heresy for a

long time. But the Parthion of Bengal pTecipitaled bis

thought long held In solution as It did that of a million

others. He made up hi.s mind that the onV way uf

redemption Is Sicurajya— a very revolution or the

mind. Till theu. Association in Government not

Authority was understood to be the goal of Indian

politics. The method was not in controversy, because

the end was dear-conceived . But to Naoroji belongs

the supreme credit of affirming that Swarajya.

Authority was the only thing that mattered. The
Jtevolutioa in Ideal was a miracle for a man of his

lige. It can be no grievance that he never achieved

thfi complementary revolution in the discovery oi tire

true master..

It was Tilak that discovered the true rriaster in

Indian politics—the common man, the man behind

Ihe and in the village. Indian politics before

Tilak was the politics of private interviews and

confldeutial whispers. No wonder either. As long as

the final word was conceded to rest with the Indian

Civil Service and with Parliament in ICngland, the

obviously right thing was to persuade them. By their

very nature, they could be got at only through con-

veimtipns and understandings, and the diplomacy of

pOtkidbing^ Tilak discovered that the Civil Service

did not matter much nor even the House of Commons.
He percevied that all gOv^ernments have to be
bulbed and driven and a foreign government anore
than anv other. He felt that the only way to move the
Indian Government was to defy and if pofsible,
frighten it. As it happens, the British Government is

afiaid mobs, rarliamenlary government, the only
sy.stem of administration with which Kcglishmen are
acquainted, is regulated mob-law. Whatever the mob
shouts is i ght; the bigger the mob, the tighter It is

and the more irresistibh its anlhority for Govern-
ments. The kokamanya decided that Ihe only way
to bring the Ocverninent to reason was by appealing to

the people. He did not object to the Kducated folk,

but they were no use to him;—they were so few. He,
thetefore, directed his appeal to the vast mass oflndian
huniaiiity. He saw that though our people were
possessed of a fine and unrivalled culture and of an
untqualled political sense, they were ignorant of the
phrases and the outer forms with which he, as a
gra-luate of Bombay and Knglishmen by the fact Of
their existence were acquainted. There were two ways
of getting the crowd into effective iutelleclual contact
with the Government. Tire Oaverninent could be
taught the pbrasts that move the people oi the people,
the intellectual routine of the rulers. He decided on
the lo’u-.cr coursa. He started on that vast process of r

popular Kducation, the re.sult of which is to be seen \

in Maharashtra, w^here the common people know more ^

about politics (genuine real politics) than in any other !

pait of the counlvy. The Kesari was created by him ;

but it war something more :ban the Kesari' He
created a new language, he opened up a whole sphere
ot thought and intellectual interest; he made people
alive with the thought of mastery, mastery over
themselves, and over the Oovenmient; he brought the
past to life again, made Maharashtra proud of itself

and of its heroes. lie rebuilt a nation. From lime to

time the Oowrnmcnt imrrisoneel him; but whenever
he camt back, with ever growing power he threat-

ened it with the \s capon he had forge ! . Others havs
had the glory of vast popular receptions; but it wae
he that roused the people to the pcssiblliiy of being
organised into demonsUatlons. His march through the
Maharashtra in ;9i7 was a Flumphal procession. The
Kevolut on was r:pon u.s The Government was brought

into touch witli thr; poUticfJIy-mlnded villagers in

their thousands and it was flfiaid. It discovered that

.sedition had spread fro,'.n the lowns to the villages,

from the :itiive!sille,s to the farms, from the Intellc- i

gentsla to the people. The passing of power from the

lawyers to the peasants was not clearly visible in

Tilak ’s day becau,se the movement was so huge that

it could 1*e perceived only in the detailed result. But ,

he was responsible for the tiue i evolution.

The creation of the crowd as a compelling force •

in politics was the Tokamauya’s work and by a subtle

irony he was content to blandish the .sheer size of the

Indian crowd in the Fnplishman’.s face. The further

p/ob!ein was not solved by him:—How is the crowd

to act? By an instinctive wisdom, he concentrated on

the single iS'Ue, and succeeded beyond dispute.

Rebellion, political assassination, passive resistance, boy- >

, colt of British goods--alI these were gestioos with
,;?.
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wWch the air wee jUIed In hie tituei and he was loo

,

awake—a pohtlcUn and lournallit—not to have
known somethlnR about them all. But he never gave

e dlCQ oelote the solution of the probletu became a

pressinB, urgent neijjissity.

The Khllafat 'Question forced the Issue. Public,

pathculatly Mussalman opinion, was wrath at the

betrayal ol Turkey and the co-inlry was on the brink

of disaster. Popular emotion had to be regulated into

profitable and efficient channels, to avoid

the imminent explosion. Violence was possible

—

Sporadic, local or organised, national. But there was

not a single icsponsible person who would appro\'e of

it or assume its leadership. Force wa.9 therefore out

of the' question. The need of the time found its

fulfiUer. Mahatma Gandhi came forth; we do not want

to discuss his world-significance. In the narrow field

of Indian politics, however, the whole of his life was

a preparation for the change he introduced. He colled

it non-cOopcration. The came was of no consequence;

but the reality was that the people whom Tilak had

roused were In need oi regulation and subserving of

national purposes. The power was there; but it had

to be used. It was a method that the nation wr.s in

search of. Mahatmaji invented the method, presented

the world with n perfect technique of non-vlolent coer-

cion (to adopt Case's word). Non-cooperation

born on the day that Tilak died; and his very
’

iplrlt was born afreah in the fulfilment of his purpose....

Has non-cooperation achieved its eud? Can it

achieve the object defined by Mahatma Gandhi? The

nation iaiti
middle of a prolonged decLsiorr, which

looks peiilottfay like a battle. But no matter; history

will tell. But of one thing wc may be sure. The pro-

gramme of 1920 would have been impossible but for

the long lifo oi him we knew as Tilak

{iSpedtOhj Oonirihnted to Nacajivan 7 '(Jnic

Jail Life in India

V. K. B. wrltOb 'll* iHi; I'liur.n: ok ‘•Tmc CiUiOMCM:.”

bir,---In view of llm coming meotiug ])y lliu Bombiiy

Pi’asidoucy AsKOciatiou, oa Friday tho 2Vth metajib.

'io protest against <iiO ini u:naii treatment in iho

Viaapur jail arid iho Hogging of poUln-al friisuner.s

in the Yerawda jail tho following favtp, rogarding

jail life in India, would he f'mncl to he interesting.

Tho Report of the i^aintor Oouimittte. spociallv

appoiutod to report on the Visapur jml and tho state-

ments of Messrs. Virunial and Bhejraj are now puldio

property, and tho truatment there baa hcoii rfglitlv

pondemned hy all right-tlnnking men. But tho jmhiio

does not kaow' vrhat bajipenfi in ordinary jailp.

There are various kiude of tasks .awarded to the

pri«oa«r.^, such as pumping water, grinding, » reaking

metal, eto.. etc.

The ‘Obakki* sbeds are present in all the jails of

thdia, and ai*o respunsihle for many cruelties. Bveu
Subraos ai'9 not rare m onr jails. .IJenoe, one can

think of the indignities, and cruelties suffered spocially

by tho political prisoners, for not fully completing

jbhe talk booauso they are unused to such kind of

pork.

The following punishments are awarded to the

prisoners, mostly for not finishing the task—which is

impossible to be finished by those, who are net used
to rough life :

—

(1) Hand-cuffs—these are mostly awarded for 4r

nights continuously. This is considered a milder
kind of punishnicut.

(H) “Kanji-Roti”—penal diet, consisting of jmcari

bread with too mnc'i salt iu it. It is mostly Awarded
for \ days continuously. “Kanij*Roti” is an unhealthy

diet, because too much salt not seldom causes

diarrhoea amoug tho prisoners, who—notwithstanding

this unhealthy diet— havo to finish their tasks, mostly

grinding. When the prisonei* fails complete the

task—which must be tho case under tho circumstance
—he is awarded a still more cruel jjurisbment, which
is described bolow:-

(d) ‘ Bar-fotters and staudiug haud-cuff.s'*, awarded
usually for 7 days. Bar-fetters aro kept day and
night, v^hile standing hand-cuffs for t> hours everyday.

f interviewed one Mnbdii Tota ‘Satyagrahi’

prisoner, since returned from jail. He was awarded
this punieiiment for not. completing the grinding work.

Ho is a high-class Bania, but lie was set to grind
-•> ll)P. of corn daily. The heavy ‘Chakki’ stone was
difficult to turn, even for lb minuteg. A companion
wa.s with ditliculty found out and they l^oth ground
tho corn for some tlays. But, wlion bo could not find

R companion to turn tho ‘Chakki’ with him, Im faded

to complete the task and w’as awarcled the punishment,

which Ko describes Ufi follows:

—

Bar-fotters couaist of iron-fetiera at'.ocbod with

a heavy long rod, whicli is fixed with the help of

blnoksmithe with hammers. It tiikos a quarter to

half an hour to fix the bar :iml fetters, and sometlmea

the priBoners actually bleed ou account of tho opera-

ti<»u Cn account of the fottera with tho heavy cron

bars, which are l; 0]>t ou tho prisoners for seven days

and nights, thore are sometimos ‘abacess’ on the

prisoner's legs, and WMiking hecome-i painful. It is

esimcially so, when pri.soners Imve to snswer calls of

nature, when they have to rise from their seat'i almost

naked and to climb threo .stops of it raised piece of

gi’ound lo wash tiio.ruselvti,. Added to huv- fetters, are

standing haud-ciilTs, wbicJi keep Iho prismior fixed te

a pillar for V hours.

(4) “Cnniiy-cloth, fur ft month”. No clothes for a

month. They 1 aTB to uudorgo this painful and
huiniliuling experience, even during the biting cold

of winter—this gur.ny'-cioth lieing poroue—liUid it

causes an itching sensation during tho heat of the

summer.

(.>; Prisoners? are at tirats given only l.)oiled

jowari to eat.

(fi) To crown all, dogging is resorted to.

Who are these Miilshi prisoners ? They are high*

souled educated men offering themselve.s for Imprison-

ment as a prote.st against the sequeistration of ancestral

homesteads of farmers to give waterpower, to an
industrial concern. C. R.

Trinted and puhhAod bj Eamdat Mphandam ilandki

UtMiHoam l^rm, Sarhkigara Vodi, SfMrangpmr, Akneddie^,
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Notes
Peace

Pandit Ratubhuj L'lttt passed away peacefully at

Mussorie on ivtcndHy. An active poUtician and

religious and social tefonuer all Ills life, he fought

many' battles and the years twk otf him the toll of

sufferltg. He wms one of those that were petsecnled

by the HovernniciCi. in the days of tiiartial law hi

the Punjab, He laboured and spared hiciself not.
Now the day of his call to the Peace ba.s come.

Our sincere uivithag.* of sympathy (o Sarala Devi

Chandharaui who strengthened him ir< all good works
and is now left in loneliness.

Ba
vStcadiiy goes the battle In Nagpur. Thc:re is little

to record, as litlljr' aa there was In the long months
and year.? of trench warfare, In France. The rcutine

la the same as it was the first day, with rhe few*

variations initiated by the Govenmient i?r ita own
purposes. Niimbeis vary, places are difierent; but the

conflict between the right of the people and the will

of the Goveir.nieut is stIU In being. Mr. Patel

signified his acctitssion to generalship by increasing

the number of arres?s every day. At the moment of

writing, one of the possibilities of the situation is that

the Government may pnrehase release from its diffi-

culties by acceding to a motion in the Legislative

Council of the Central Provinces asking for the

cancellation of the Magistrate’s order. But it would

not do to leave anything to chance.

Any way, Mrs. Gandhi Is going to do no sneh^

thing. She has watched the struggle from a distance

and at close quarters. The call has come to her and
she has made up her mind to enter into the stniggle.

She is going to had a batch of ladies into jail on

the next Gandhi Day. Her appeal for recruits is being

ftsponded to actively from far and near and vft hope

i*; may be possible for her to mr<'cb at the head of a

hundred consecrated women. I’laise and compHiuent
w'ould be irreverence in her cas?.— tliere is none

worthj^ enough to speak the words of piai.se. To
thou.sands who have come inlo (:outac.t with her, she

is just Bfl. Ba .she has been to all and Ba she will

be to the foitunale sisler.s w'ho will maich into the

hon.se of bondage under her motherly, sanctifying

leadership.

“No-Empire” Day
The All-India Congre.^s Working Committee

has passed the following re.'iohitlon r-*-*

Tlio doclsion of the BriU.sli (rDverDment on the

irenyu. quOKiion liaving ni.ado it clear that it ig not

popsihle for fiulia to au e(|nal and houourahle

placo in tlio Britith ilio ^\ orkiug Corornittee

of the Indi.an Naticnul Oongre ig of opinion that

t.ht^re sliouM be a bolcuiu ciejuiOi.-stratioji iJironghotit

India to iuark tlio event. The Coimnittee therefore
rogolvos that there ohall ‘ o .i pe-vcei'id harlal through-

out luiliii on lliu lif'th of Augu^i. There ghall he

lueetingi-i uvery whtre on ihut day at wldoh rcsoluilonB

sliould ho papyod caliiiig aporj the people to ubglaiu

from partii ipation in the 1liuu ic M.vihition,

the imperial Oonft’rer.ce, fbo MmpiiO Dflv celoiiraiions

rud all other Idq'orial fii; liini>;. In view of the nnani-

uious o\pl 0.^s^on of npb';!o>i oy (he ri‘pros.entntive.s

of ail poHticiil vjow,'^ on (Jio f;ir r^moliing ieHaeg in-

volved, 1 l.e Commitif-o hopes tinn, pv(r\one w ll join

in the damonst ratior.K and meotingR lirespeclivo c f dilTe-

renoe of opinion in re.si^eet of otljer matters.

1 he Alf-Indi;^ Committee
The meeting of the All-India Committee in Vjzaga-

paiam was a sad was,fe of energy, money and time.

The meeting was convtr.cd by the President on the

initiative of thirt 3’t)ne niciubcrs of the Committee

who sent in a requisition lor itie purpose. We have

already expressed ouv opinion that the President had

a discretion whether or not lo summon the meeting,

and that he exercised It wrongly in asking members
lo reassemble froar all parts of the country a bare
three weeks after the Nagpur meding. Mr. Venkatap-

payya thought that the relevant Article in the

constitution was mandatory. \Vc think i c was wrong,

but we cannot bUme him. We wj.sh we could say a

similar thing about the rtquisltioui.sts. When the few

who thought it their duty to respond to the President’s

summous arrived In Vizagupatam, they discovered

that the gentlemen v. ho had c:aused all this public

Inconvenience had thought it fit to telegraphically

withdraw the rcquisltlorr. The withdrawal was twenty-

four hours before the date ol meeliug. What is more,

there was not one of them present to explain to the

Committee why the withdrawal was delayed till the
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eleventh hour or to apologise to the Committee for

the undoubted discourtesy. As ft was, when the

President opened the meeting, the House was left

wlthottt any business to do. The Nagpur resolution

convening the Special -Congress stood unchallenged

and there was nothing left to do besides its postpone-

ment from August to September.

The Consequences
Now mark th« consequences of the requisition.

The Council elections begin October next. The ques-

tion befote the special sessions is to decide

whether the elections should ix; boycotted or not. It

was bad enough holding the sessions in the middle

of August,—a'few weeks only intervening between.

But the requisition made that Impossible. As it is,

the Congress cannot meet earlier than the middle of

September. The fortnight between the meeting and

October I ( tlie last day *of nominations for the

Coiincii in at least one province ) will have to be

filled with extraordinarily intense work, if the majority

at the Congress, Swarajists or Non-cooperators are to

derive any real advantage. In the meanwhile, both

sides are kept in a state of paralysis in

reference to the main issue—partly by the

re-aclions of the Bombay decision and partly by the

conflicting duly of the elections to the Congress. Nor

is this all. Mrs, Naldii now refuses, on behalf of

Brmibay, to hold the Congress in that city. We con-

fess w'u do not understand the attitude of Mrs. Naidti.

Taking North and South together, Bombay is the

most central ydaco in India. The fiuestion of the

Councils has exercised and divided the country asunder

as none in our recent history. Surely, a .stttlement of

it, one way or the other, wiU be geimintly acceptable to

'everyone, oitly if all sections c[ opinions and all parts

of the country ai,* made to feel that ti:cy have had

fair opportunities of being present and o{ cTesiding their

views before the final decision, is lendered. But Bombay
has chosen to avoid the duty ca‘?t on it. We have
said we do net understand Mts. Naidu .s attitude in

the matter; but we have not it in our heart to be

censor ions. The blame in tite case rests on the

requsitionlsts who, we are constrained to say, acted

vvith levity, iirespousibiilty and ciuel heaitlessfess. If

they wanted to avoid not a special Congress, but a

apecial Congress in B>mlny, they could not have
acted inovi effectively. We shall ignere the torhjosity

of the prriiifduu', init the cft.cieiky Ls unquestionable.

Faced with the altituc'e of iiombay, the T.’-esident has

exercised the powr-i vested In him ami derdded that

the venue shoiild h« Delhi. It means that Madras

would be pteveuted from materially iudueaclug the

declstoi! of the Congress; but she should lace the
isilnation whh paueiice and equaujui.ity

.

Mr. S.astry on Kenya
Xne flr?»t of the tvenya decision moved Mr.

Sastif to unaccustoinetl speech suggestive of non-
cooptratiovi at it.s cleanest and radicalest. But his

words have failed, so far, to cany decisive weiglit

eithci with his loUow'ers or opponents. The liberals

have chosen lo rerum'n silent. Mr. t:lasUl’s specific'

suggestions have left them cold.

The I^lbcials in this country iu their turn

ftave not committed themselves lo any progam me

of action. Those who are not liberals are frankly

sceptical about Mr. Sastrl's ability to kad the

present revival of nou-cooperailou. We know that

he would by force of habit, object to the word;

but we do not experience the slightest difficulty

In believing that hia toleration of this Government

has reached its limits. Almost every Moderate politician

has declared that Kenya means for him the end of

India’s remaining within the Kmpire. There is there-

fore nothing surprising in Mr. Sastrl’s declaration. He
has been near the heart of things and his indignation

is sustained at a whiter heat than that of hfs collea-

gttes here. At the sauie time, he wTuld do well to put

Iiltusolf completely right with the people and the impli-

cation of his discover}’’, if the scoffer’s jest and the

I’harisee’s stone are to be avoided. We would W’arn

him again‘;t two ritfahs. In tl:e cata‘=*tfo;:be that has

overtaken the faith of a lifetime, Im is in peril of

seeking for futile anaesthetics. He is using r'hiaseology

which suggests that he is trying to escap; the reality

of the c.1^e. The uisfincriou he has sotrght to make
betveea the British Commonwealth and the

new Boer Ihupire is a pure chiLuera.

It is not the l.Ioei that w’e are fighting; It Is not the

ICngllshman— it is the White man who hap>peus to be

both MngHshman and Boer. In this particular ins-

tance, there is nothing to rhoose bettveen the

Fuglisbmau and the Boer. Ceiieial Smuts, as a South

African, belongs to a younger civilisation and piactlses

the habit of frank speech; the officials of tho iiinglish

Colonial office being more couipetent luar-tevs of the

language of diplomacy know liow to Ire suave and

difingenuous. Our test is this, and none the le;s for

being contingent: if the decision in l>ie Kenya
question were otherwise and Dord Deliimere “rebelled”

the whole of Kiigland would have bucked the

“rebels”—as surely as MngHsh public opinion

sustained Jameson in the Raid. The business of

erecting an autonomy between Boer and B’-halo y.d'l

put off the necessary cUy of decision sti'l fiuther, In

the sc(:Oud place, the genuineness of Mr. .Siuistrl's

appeal to Sapru and Saiuia (iv-r x'eufnrc to d.rop the

Knighthood and all other prefixes) to wi'Jrdiaw from

Conference and Council v.’ouid be irre, i if he Jed

them on the light path' by petitiuniug ti?e King to be

relieved of his duties as a I'.’ieiuhcr of tac* fiiivy Co’vin-

cil, Wc make this suggestion In nil iuusue.ss and

bumifity. The fi.gbt (or agitatiou if that word would

please any cue better) that he has in mind to under-

lake will, ii steadily pursued, involve the' burning of

bis boats, the seveiing of ancient tics, and the clear

repudiation of the as.sumptions of the poiitks of a

lifellme. It would be as clear and decisive a step as
that of Mahatmajl, the faithful coopeialor Itimed

relentless enemy. It may yet be that Mi, Sastri will

perceive and illustrate by his life that the only place

for patriots today is the jail. He could btrt slgjoify

his prophecy of the coming battle by himself doinff

the thing he wants otheis to do.

Mr. Yakub Hassan
The Madrai Mail states that Mr. Yskub Haasac

Is to be released from prison before the expiry of bis

sentence. The paper adds that the Geverament has
under contemplation the release of tho&e who were
sent to prison in the Kbilalat cause, because the

Lausanne Treaty has put an end lo the agitation. The
Madras ^fa^i Is- as a general rule wcH-im'ovnied about

the ialentioDS of the Government of Madras and news
of the actual release four diys after the newspaper’s
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ftTinouncctnent ciemonstTAtes tlse correctness of its atate-

tiient in t-Te pTcSenl: case. Our first word will he one of

we1''onic to Mr. Yakub Hfissan, Strong' and brave, he has

given of himself to the country more niiqiiestioningly

and under yirnver personal difficulties than any. He
was a member of the old Madias Legislative Council,

a pillar of the Modeiale Party and the Mussalnian of

the greatest consequence in South' India, and there

was no political prize beyond his reach. But as soon

as (he (rue purpose of the Government towards India

and Turkey became clear to him, he had not a

moment’s hesitation as to his choice. Mr. Yakub
Hassan has been to pri.son twice—once in Malabar for

refusing to g?%-t‘ .security; the present teiui bf‘ing in

respect of the 1’’ residential address to the Tamil Nadu
Conference in 1921. We are not aware of his

opinions about prc ent day controversies. But what*

ever his views, lie has made good the right to form

weighty opinions and to he listened to W’ith respert.

The KhMaf/it

But the reriortefi policy of the Oovcrn’uent regard-

ing the Jvhilrtfat raises a wider issue. The inferences

affected l>y the Government and (we arc sorry to

add) a part of ibe Moderate Press in the matter of

the T/n)isaiine ure tragi-comlc. Tt may suit official

purpofes to igt: 0 'e (he declaration of Mus«alman
leaders that the Kbii^ifat question is not settled and
cannot be settle 1 es long as Palestine, Mesopotamia

and Svrii are subject to the Protectorate of Christian

Powers. Tin; resolutiotis pa.ssed at the very Peace
ct'hbrations nbich ha\-e satisfied the Government’s
r otisri cc’' c i'e iutinistion enough that the religious

ptob’em cf the i-lhilafa^ 'the only one of life and

• ifuil! to non-Ttri: h;!) '>.l’.;s.‘=almriu.s) is still unsolved.

There is none so Mind as those that would not see.

T}'‘:’ (.hivernment liS'^ a umtivc in the pTofef?sion of

blindness. Bui we cunu<it understand how the r;d-

herrhig st.duknr-ly niawu along tiie line should lead

to appalling confnsivcn cf unoei standing amongst cur

polilitiauf. The; readiness with which studenis and
work'. rs U.SSUIU 2 tliEt ih't in(eic.«^ of Indian Muslims in

Siear-ij as disBng-jJshed from the Khilafat, is biily

bewdlden:'-g. 'I'he root of it is th: utjcxciesKe<'i postulate

that Musli'us are not patriotic and that they are

moved only by loyalty to th^: invisible Theocracy of

which Cud is the Pnler, That the Muslims have
a loyalty whicli is not of thif, world mav
be admitted: but it is not peculiar to them, and

to phe t x[i-ni of its singuiurlly it should be'

n maPer of p:ide and fiatlsfaction. But it does not

mean thrd Islam has oot as an integral part of It, the

claiui of national ftt'-dou; and patriotic duty. Wliy, the

very triumph of the Turks which we celebrated a

fortnight ago was nationai— tl e freeing of national

soil from foieign domination. The long history of the

Islamk: peoples? is that of national striving to freer,

fuller, richer life for lands and peoples. That they

thought of Ood and called on His name in the stress

of, con diet, heat of battle, is no reproach. Why do we
fmagjue <hat Indian. Mussalmans have no share in

the f^ysling that moved the Turk.s to cast the Greeks
into the sea and to defy the embattled Allies on the

'Continent of Europ? ? It is impossible to indict a
yrhole nation and by the same tolftn it Is Impossible

to indict the adherents of a religion, that count nrore

than 7vjnny nations. Courtesy among men is a virtue

of civili.saiion and wc suggest that the continued

suggestion that Hindus have a monopoly of patriotism

is an insult to th.i rest of India and a complete false-

hood. The AH Brothers are pious Muslims but they

ore also patriots, and courageous gentlemen.

Islam and Toleration

Tolerance is the child of understanding. To under-

stand all is to forgive all. The problem of Hindu-

Musliiit unity is no more than the picblem of Hindus

coming to know Muslims and .Muslims Hindus. AU

kiuds of Information will be cf little rise. Each should

be iudged ly Its highest achievements not by its lowest

lapses. We do not know what religious education would

be like uirder Swaraj; but according to our notions of

catholic culture, Hindu children will he instructed In

Muslim religion, the Muslim in the Hindu—instruction

in the children’s own religion being left for the parents.

So also history, tradition and all Uie elenjents of

discipline which make for wide sympathy and dis-

ci Iminate judgment. Every Hindu, child and adult,

will be all the belter for knowledge of such details

as Mr. Nariman records'-

“One of the nlaves of the Second Klmllfa Omar

who is believed to biivo pevseented the non-Moalema

in so many lands, rofnsed to cnorco his Christian

slave into Islam taking his stand on the Quranio

vevse. Tho f(>lorance of Islam is prepetiiated i.n the

treaties which the early conquerors made with

tho Christian and Parsi conqtH'-'f d. The model is tho

convention tmido by the Prophet with the Christians

of "NTajran. The. instj'uctions. wiiich the Profihet g.’ivo

to Mnaz-Ib-Jabal wlio was proceeding to Yamon is

also a pattern, “f.t-t no .few bo distindied in his

religions belief,” There is n. Uadis attril nted to tho

Prophet. “He who oppreeseH a Zimi, bini 1 shall accuse

myself on tho Hay of .Indginont.” The Boglish travtd-

lor I’orter i)i his “Five Tears in Daiuaftcus” points

oat the site of the loniso of tlie Jew win re » mosque

was erected whicl; Oner directed to b.e pulled down,

bec.'iuse hie Covernor had I’oioibly appropriated tbe

house of the Jew in order to raise the sacred edifice

of Tslam uver it.

To the Prophet himself is attributed a dc.siro not

to use tlvo slightest force in proselyt iefttion. According

to Jbu- Saad’s valuable book tlio Tabakat ( Vol. VI
page fib) the Propliot said.' “If they turu to Islam

themselves, well and gooii, If not let them remain in

their former' faith, fslam is brvjad enough.’’

fi’hc most instruefivo example is that of Maimnni
described by Ibn-ul-Kifti in Ills Taikb-ul-llukuma
(page .'119). This meroliant- philosopher of the Jewish
persuasion left Sjiain because Islam wa^i forced on

him, and arrived in Egypt. iHs talents placed him
at the head of tho Jewish community. A. ifellow-

citizen of Spain and Mussalman fanatic, palled

Abui-Arab, denounced him .lefore tho Egyptian
authorities as an apostato and according to tho
Law apontary is punifliod with death.

The case was heard by Abdur-Eahim Ibu-Ali,

'celebrated as Allazi—all—'Fzel, lie gave a judgment
which redounds co the eternal credit of the tolerant

spirit of Islam,

“There is no validity in the profession of Tdam in

the eye of the Law made by a person compelled
thereto.

”
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No Empire
The Working Comniiitee of the Congrefis has

decided that the 2C)lh August should be observed as a
T/artal. It if? intended to signify the nation’s final and
irrevocable recognition Ihit the decision In the Kenya
question allows )ier no honoiiiable and self-respecting
place within the Jimpire.

The dlrcov'ery is iimnense and of historic ^gnifi-
cance. Kationalism has never liacl any illusion about
the place of Itulia in the ihitish ICmplre. It has
always held that r.mpire was built on the supremacy
of Englishmen '-a suprenia('y which no scdf-rcspecting
Englishman would ever permit to be challenged. The
Indian nationalist desired the undisputed greatness of
his country and w’as therefore in a better position to
understand tire soul of the ICngllsh Tory. If England
were .slave iiisfead of tree, the Imperialist would be a
Nationalist; if India were free instead of slave, the
Nationalists would die-hard Tories. Indian
extretniits have, therefore

, never had at.y difTicnlty In

understanding the iiuplications of Ibitish rule in India.
Judging them (o b-:: ine\itab!e, the Extremists have
sought to escape from the Empire altogether.

It is therefore to the Moderates that the meaning
of Kenya hss eouic with the shock of stupefication.

The comforting pcs!nl«tes on which they had built

itp their political p’lilcsophy hav'c b.*cn destroyed

—

and they find their woiH gone. To them, indeed,
Ken5'n was the *^acid” test. The test was bound to

fail, though they kin-w it not. Eaced with the fact

of expulsion frotvi the llighlftTids, and a communal
franchl.se, the badge of helotiy, the Moderates have
also founci out th.rt they are rot ^or the Empire, the

Empire not for them. Mr, 8ast;i» the leader of the

Liberals, the Liherul '’rcs.s* ;u In'.lia, the Indian

Legislative As^emblv, the rouncil of Sia'c, the
Kenya Tndiau.s, bave :dl f’e^aied that Inula has no
place ill the ICmpiic r;::1 the Empire can have no
place for India.

The nnanlinoti.i opinion of the nation has to find

adevjuate expus^ion All alike find that i.itcrna: quar-

rels, caused by the patrioti ’ anxiety of a few to secure

Indian heedem wUh the friendship I England,
according n> a Schedule of time defined !^y her, have
been exploited to the dishononriog and continuance
In slavc'iy of 1 whole pc -pie. On this, there can be
.no cUlGfercncr

,

Wa should record nir pretest, not for lingiand or

the civilhed world, hut lo'. nndeistanditig ourselves.

Wo should cUaily ‘•ay to ourselves that the nation

xmm rely on Us siren\;lh for redemp'don and freedom.

CoiJ$tiUitlo'“ialism a btoken reed, because the

national e&'ort must be >0 get away fioni Empire and
the Eritlsh constitution.

Let ns gravely and deliberately celebrate the day

pf No-Empire

Suspension of all Conversions
Would it be possible for onr Mussalman religious

leaders to coordinate the political needs of the country
with the call of their rellpion, and be parties to an
understanding that until political freedom is established
in Hindustan, there should be no organised proselyti-

sation work by any of the communitie.s in India ?

Foreigners may go on with their w’ork, and our atti-

tude towards them would conlitiue to be the same in
future, as heretofore. But we who have our homes
and our graves in Hindustan cannot now afford to do
anything that hampers u.s in the struggle for the

speedy attainment of that freedom which Is a neces
sary condition for our nalionjjl existence
and the true basis tor every other form
of freedom, Fieedom of religion ik not much more
than a pretence and a delusion under the existing

conditions. All our available forces should be directed

to the rstabllshment of political freedom. When this

.
Is pUc<»d on a sure basis, and not till then, there

would be true freedom of faith, and real conversion

would lie po.ssible unaffected by political and economic
considerations and unaffected by any thought but the

vision of supreme (uUh. The history of settled

times in India shows that there w'ere no Islamic

organisations for prosclytlsation. If this he a correct

reading of history, it would greatly s”p,itirt the

suggestion that by niutual underst&ndlng all organised

effort at proselytisation by any of the communities In

India should be suspended until the establishment of

Swaraj. Indlvidiral liberty will not be interfered with

by such an understanding, but a great deal would
have been gained by a sincere ftilfilme,;t of an agree-

ment or pact that there should be no o; 5>«uisecl effort

at conversions from one faith to another during this

period of .atrenuous common efforr aird f'ommon sacTiiloe,

If the leading religious men am'^ug tbs Hindus and
Mussalmans could agree to this pact of sn-jpeusion of

all organised proselytJ.sation th?- Congress would be

helped to a vast degree in the s r'^ggle it is carrying

on. The religious texts of Is’.nn ar * '^tvinuonly under*

stood to stand in the vvay of nrch an uadertak.'ng

being given by our Mussahvan br-thr-n, flj.td thfa

again prevents such an absleution on the part of

those who seek to strengthen lliudu’sra. If Mnssalman

leadens can fird authority in history or tradition fat a
pact of the kind .sugge.sted, It woul] appear that there

will be much les.s difficulty on She .vide of Ihe Hitidtis.

The possibility deserr’es exploration. C. R.

Party Politics

Near a score of years has elapsed since Mr. Asutosh

(as he then was and in our judtrment still ought to

be) Chaudharl scandalised the whole of political India

by the declaration: “A subject nation has no politics*’.

He was obviously wrong, becau.se a subject nation has,

If no other, the undoubted right of revolt or rebeiliOtj*—

which is a definite category of political act ion. But the.re

is one right which we are Inclined to deny to snblect

nations—the right of party politics. Party politics !$

a form of civil war, and just *88 civil war may be a
necessity to avoid putrescence In the body ‘politic,

party politics has a legitltnate place in the currettt

business of Government. But a subject nation by tbie

Jvery premiss is in a state of incipient or actual reyfrtt
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The Ethics of Public Borrowing (Contd.)
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All rights reserved by the OotUribiitor ]

{Conttni'Ad /rr^m page 6fl)

Origin Of Productive Borrowing.

Productive boTTOwirg eulered Into tlie scheme of

the Jr,ast India Company’s Finance to a very small

extent towards the close of its regime. The principles

which ought lo govern such borrowing were not,

however, properly understood at first. The only

productive outlay by the Coturany was on Irrigation

canals in the United Provinces and the Punjab, which

wa* estimated to have cost in all about Rs. 5,10,00,000

by ISO?. In 1867-8 a new policy was adopted. The

State from Ihnt lime determined to charge all expen-

diture on Irrigaticn and construction

of Rallv^ays by the State to a capital account. The

item of Debt was split up into Iwmd in the Public Ac-

counts, the “rroduclivc” cr Public Works Debt, ^he

lureu'st on whici. was not to be charged under the

general i.eading of but under ihe Hsiiway

Revenue account and IiTk^alion. The reniftiolng por-

tion of the Debt w^as to he called Ordinary Debt, In-

terefft on which was to be charged tirdiit the general head-

ing of Debt. In working out the new Policy It was

found, that as the (Government of TndiH had provided

for no slnkii$ hiad, aud as no positive Daw required

the application of the revenue surplus to the redemption

of the Debt, while the great undertakings of Public

Works demanded considerable and recurring expen-

diture, it was most convenient to devote all spare or

surplus rev'tJnue, not to the purchase of Debt with a

view to its cancellation, but to capital expenditure on

yrOlks for which the State would otherwise have to

batxOW. In order, however, to show accurately the

ammoant of this capital expenditure, the revenuoa

tfalM expended are charged to the ‘’Public Works”

jpoition of the debt and deducts a similar amount from

the ordinary debt. If in any year Ra. 1 crorc can be

Savedi, the amount is spent on Public Works, and a

oofftflponding addition is made to the Public Works

Debt* and a simultaneous and equK>alent deduction

from the Ordinary Debt. Tbe effect Is the same, but

th» cost of a double operatiesn is avoided, and the le-

venue surplus applied automatically to Productive or

Public Works ptriposes.

The Ordinary Unproductive Debt Of India

Upto 192f).

The Ordinary Debt, whatever its justificalion, was

by the operation described above steadily

reduced even though the Government of India have

not followed the Pmgllsh precedent in this respect of

buying debt for purposes of cancellation. Between 1860

and 1920 it has frequently been added to by tbe three

main factors of Famine, War and T-Ixchauge, while it

lasted. The following table,* however, shows that in

spite of much additions the total debt was,

upto 19M, regularly reduced, with a corresponding

increase taking place in the Productive Debt, in so

far as reveirue surpluses were devoted to these purposes.

During the Kuropean War the unproductive debt was
very considerably increased, firft in 1915-3 7 to meet

the requirements of the Government of India, and
after i9i7 in order to Jiiake a War Contr bution of

345 million to the United Kingdom . The policy of

borrowing ‘hiring the War had, if at all, to be carried

out in India, as the linglish money market was

already too heavily strain efl by similar operations of tbe

British Oovernineut to permit any considerable borrow-

ing by other bodies. But boirowing in India apart from

the intrinsic wisdom or necessity of such a course as

between England and India in view of tbe past history

inevitably led to an undesirable deflection of Indian

capital from more productive and legitimate channels.

*'Uate, Year. Ordinary P. C.

Debt, of total.

Rs.

,11 March. 1888 ... a« • 109.5 48.551

do 1893 ... 97.5 37.14%

do 1898 ... 105.2 36%

do 1903 ... a a • 88.7 28%

do. 1908 ... • • • 56.1 15.24%

do. 1913 ... 37.5 9%

do. 1914 ... 19.2 4.6%
’ do. 1915 ... 3.3 M

do. 1916 ... 3.0 •7%

do. 1917 ... ••• 10.5 2.5%

<Uf. 133.3 24%
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For tbe first time in a hundred years an opportunity

bad occured for the development of. Indian Industries

by Indian capital; but that opportunity was baulked

by a pcfiicy of heavy faorrowinsr, often under consider-

able and illegitimate pressure from official quarters. The
evil might have been,, borne without protest as an

inevitable misfortune Of war-time, could the people of

India have consoled themselves that the service

rendered would have been at all adequate. But a

policy which might have put back the Indian indus-

trial development by a generation oould not, even ff

it bad been realised to tbe fullest desired extent, have

borne the British War ICxpendlture for more than a

foitnight in 1918. And, even so, India might have

endured this borrowing in .silence had there been no
alternative. As a matter of fact the British Government
was horrovring heavily in the United States, which

had immense resources tooffer to its allies. Tbe Govern-

ment of India could have borrowed in America,

either diV'-ctly ^themselves, or taken over a part of the

debt of the British Government equal to the promised

contribution, much more easily than in this country.

The service to tlie Empire would have been the same
while the disturbance to Indian Industrial development
would have been completely avoided. As it was, the

Policy of Borrowing in India was continued at the

expense of serious inflation In price.s till Its logical

conclusion had to be accepted in 1918— prohibition of

all inditstrial Investment except under license. No one

can say what would have been the ultimate con-

sequences if this policy had lasted a couple of years

more. Luckily, however, the war came to a rb}se in

1918, November and this disastrous policy was shelved.

The Productive Debt of India

E\"er since 1867 when the policy of borrowing for

Productive purposes was first introduced, tbe Govern-

ment ot India have remained heavy borrowers for

such purposes. In the earlkt \ ears when the Railways

were a losing concern , the (Government policy of

borrowing natuially excited eouic comment; and the

defects, in the system of accounts, bringing about a

needless confusion by (reqTient transfers from Produc-

tive to Ordinary Debt and vice versa, by meaningless

distinction between Ordinary and Extraoidinary

outlay, gave point to the criticism. Later on the

Exchange troubles led to acTimcdlonscor.trcrverBies about

borrowing \u Hngland and added to the steriing

obligations th**reby. Since the beginning of tbe present

century, owing to the profits shown by the Railways

and Irrigation Works, the dispute about the wisdom

of borrowing has lost much of its old interest. We
have already discussed, in connection with the sections

dealing with Railways and Irrigation, the extent to

which borrowing would still hav'e to be tesoitcd to,

as well as the juslificRtion of that policy in the past.

Here we ne;d only observe that the present attitude

towards this qu«ation does not look upon borrowing

ah Sttch as reprehensible, while the limit of borrowing

^s^ to bft feund Only to the extent to which tbe money
zharkets of the world would subscribe the fund*.

*

But connected with this question Of borrowing for

Productive purposes, is the more difficult problem of

the market for borrowlnjjr, The Company’s Goveittmenf

naually borrowed In India whether from iti own
servants or from the general public. But since the

introduction of the guarantee system for the Railway*,

the practice of borrowing in England on a large scale

every year was started, and continues even to-day,

but for the stop put to it by War conditions in

England. It was aasnmed that the conservatism of

Indians, coupled with their want of familiarity with

the new undertakings, would render the prospects of

borrowing in India too slender to be thought of; and

on this assumption—not entirely without foundation

—

uptO 1S80 no effort seems to have been made at all

for borrowing in this country. The question had,

however, to be reconsidered after that date, in view of

the continued fall in the gold value of the rupee, and

the consequent increase In the interest charge to be

paid in gold on the sterling loans. In his Financial

Statements Sir E. Baring distinctly urged the undesir-

ability of borrowing in England, as it would introduce a

most unwelcome element of uncertainty in the finance

of tbe country. The Government were genuinely

alarmed at tbe size of their gold cbHgations, and a

Parllametitary Committee of 18.89 antUorhatively put

on record the political and financial advantages of

borrowing in India, if only the requisite funds could

be forthcoming in the country. That body, however,

recommended, that if the difference between tbe rates

of interest in India and England were so considerable

as to afford compensation for the disadvantages atten-

dant ^pon borrowing in England, loans should be

raised in England to enable the Government of India

to carry out their general scheme of works undertaken

for the public benefit. * Since that time, with the ex-

ception of two loans raised in 1885 and 1886 for

7,700,000 which were for a rate of Interest sirfficiently

low to afford compensation for the disadvautages of

borrowing in England, no loans have been raised for

specifically Productive purposes. Such borrowing, as

has since 1875 taken place In Knglaitd, has been for

the purchase of specific Railways, or for advances to

Railway Coi«p«inies which would cthvrwise have

borrowed in England by raising debentures, or for

paying off an existing sterling loan in order to reduce

the charge for interest, r Thet^, in magnitude, have

been very considerable; but the present policy ot

applying all revenue surplus to .such works as need

capital outlay and ate expected to yield a net return

after paying all working expenses and interest charges,

baa sar^ additional borrowing in England. The Mackay

Committee has recommended since 1908 further borrow-

ing when required, for productive purposes, in England.

’ Ney Welby C'DuiraiMioti, puni I Pi loc. dt.

t In ft vl A:ti,OO.DO<)U had to bf raJ'^id in KngWid

a« in thiil yvni' the Soirctary of Stiito cuuJd not Uso mont:/

Biccdeil for the ludlftn Home charges by tiie ('rdinaiy mothr^dg of

sale of Bills. It vras eatirnated by the Government of lOvlir, in

that whenever many singk* year they wnntwi to Iwtow more thfiu

Scrorcs, .the Indian money market wouid not be ofjualto the stmiu.

Hod veconrae must bo had to l.H^rrowiug in Kngland, 'Tije

ifty" anys the Welby Cotnmiflsion, “of the OovfciHwcnt of Indtia is

too footi to fbdu'e Indian cftpitftlndia U) iiivest in Goyeinment jtlwekt,

for the Intvirest by Government is lower than that which can

Ixj earn®'! cn ijoo«l invcBtnvcnts in the (iourdry. If money IxMTOWdd

in India 1b to any extent found in F/Ogl^iud, the ndvanta^^ of

b<'tfr\>tvinfl: in Imlia arc proportionately jiDutralised,' for investors

here will only subscribe on terms which wi!), in their ojdnlon,

secure then; from the rinctnatio.n6 of KxohjWJgct,*’
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It has already been observed that the distinction

between rupee debt held in India and the sterling

debt beW in Ivngland does not necessarily correspond

to the debt held by Indians and that held by ]{iiro-

peans. According to Mr. Jacob's calculations as placed

before the Welby Commis.sion, ont of the total field

of Rs. 103 crores borrowed in India, Rs. 25 crores

was held in IvOgland, Rs. 4::i.(U') crores by I'utopeaijs

in India, leaving only about Rs. 30 crores as held

by the natives of tbi.s country. The whole of the

sterling debt is held by I'uropeans even today. In

1901 it was estimated (hat about 5S.s i\ c. of the

rupee debt, includinp; Rs. 19.29 crores held in

Khgland, was hell by I'iuropcans and about 41.2 bj'

Indians. In 1911 the percentage held by Indians was
estimated to hav? risen to 47. Today, after (be huge

War I/oau operations cf 1917-19, we may estimate that

60 p. c. or more nnist be held by Indians, leaving
only 40 p. c. or Ie.ss to he hel l by Ivuropeans.

The exist ‘lice cf our stcilin" debt, and the pre-

War pratice of horiov^i'ig sums in l .rigland, com-
bined to prove to us that tlie posslhilitcs of the Indian

money njarket have not been sniTicdently considered

bv the (Irn'emment of India. Rrfore the War the

GovernineL! had estimaled that in any single year

more than R®. ^ nores could net be borrowed in

India with ease; and so every ptugiamme of borrow-

ing in excess of that sun.i was p’ace l before the inter-

national firjanciers of Kurope. During the War it! (be

very first year Rs. 6 crores vvere laired, without any

great pies.suie or any considerable impioven-cntin the

rate Of irtere.st; and in the yeaus thni followed Rs.

25 to do crores ccitld b® raised in a siugle year

without much difliculty, ovt and above conrMerable

amounts horiowed for slvorf rerieds on Treasury Bills.

There was indeed evidence of nudersirable pressure ui

fiome quRffers, and consideiabic improvem.mf in (he

interest allowed. Biit, making due allowance for

these factors, the fact still temains that icr any obiev-t,

which could appeal to the masses of Indian people

or in which Government takes special interest, the

Hmif.s of availabb* func'.s in licl'a are by no iueans

quite so low ns was once assumed by the Oovern-

tc^nt of India, x^gaili by a b'av^esty ot aigumentatir-n

,

it used to be maintained that tue credit of the

Government cf l:.:d!a i.s loo ';ond, the irderest offered

by then: (oo low to attract D'hifu capital. 'But H Ibe

seairity offered by the Goverivnent of India vv.is so

very good it would be sprci-illy /Tuportant to g:ves it.s

benefit to the people oi the country in, the first

in^ftnee, if necessary, by raising the rale of Interest;

(or even if the rate of interest be

high, if paid in India, the J'.concmic problem

WOwld not have been quite so acute it did become

by the crmst&m: addition to the sterling debt. In any

c«se, the fact reuiains that the Oovernnient of

Itfdia, apart from the War, has never seriously

tried to Investigate the possibilities of the Indian

money market, and a fort 'ori never attempted to

to develop those possibilities such as they are. The
raenlt has been that while the Government seem to

have escaped a probable burden of a slightly heavier

rate of interest, the industrial and commercial

ccimmnnity has had to beat that burden of higher

ttte to the prejudice of the country. If the Government

of India, while borrowing themselves every year,

bad paid any atlenticm lo the development of financial

institutions like Banks in India
; If the Banks had

been encouiaged (<, attract and collect the reafisable

wealth of the country for inv^^stiuent in productive

enterprise tinder the palionage of the sState; if the

necessary degree of mobility hoxl been impaited to

the landed and indiistiinl wealth of the country by
Ivatid-morlgage cr Industrial Banks, there is eveiy

reason to believe that ihe need fer borrowing abroad

would ha\c been obviated to a very large degree.

Suggestions were made more than a generation ago

to attract Indian capital by means, if nPces.saTy, of a

British Government guarantee, of the Indian public

debt. But high authoiliics In Indian finance .set their

face ngnluFt such an idea, and the proposal was ruled

out of conn. 'i'oday the IniHan investor has learnt

to appreciate the value of Industrial investment, and

he needs no exhiiior guarantee to induce him to in-

vest in Government sectiriiies. The danger rather ig

that, being i;T!fiiiniiiar with the wiles of the company

promoter, he may be victimised, unless Government

cieatvs instifniion.s like an fndushial Bank to aid him

ill s-rleclmg Investments. If th.e Government should

attach to th.e proposed Imperial Bank a bianch for

Industiial and rnuther for Agricnltuial finance, there

is evciy reason to believe that the cccil for foreign

borrowing vrould disappear altogether, t

A Proposal Tor Purchase of Sterling Debt.

At the piesmt tim?:, in view of the Kxebange

diLiCuif:', the suggestion may be bn/aided that the

Government ot India can and .should undertake a

puUcy of Diiying out the Indian debt held In sltyling

in Irngland. Though we have paid for then at the

*iite of ,{> l=-1.5Rs., our own sterling securities in the

Gold Siundard and the Baper Currency Reserves have

depreciate;. I till they are not worth bait Ihe amount in

luptcN (hat was paid fur them. India, however, conti-

Slrn'fii v ni (I i' F" ifiiijiiii SlaleiiHT’.t ()!' 1^80 81:—
''! .'in I'i'W .'vi'-iUi- ini-l'nriu’i. lolii.lfa fliaii liir Inn: of

tur -ijU- |i> nm.i Ihr li/ Mupland of the*

icv], ih-3<lli|-y m;- ]u r fi dian KnijUr;'. fi w.iuUl .si'^nU'y {n

it! 'ia I-**'- '
" (‘'niijol .ivi v !,< i (-"n in ttvPi'y dt jinihnoni

•ii' 1 li'.t' Fiil.c-i'dina I inn ri(' Jnn' .iie-cTtsls

i’,!' :i I'.iii
'

71 ', (’•innir, ifid I, in . uljPtiiiU iun of ii^noranoe for

yiio-'. lo'’. '• in Ih‘l' .-('rinn'

'

1 1 . .'Nil'i.ui.d, sfttt!:.' rare inst;uuc‘''i ni.'iy

i.-t i'l '\ln'"i. w ti'M M" p. ctiii-d lo l.f a canHirl 1 '.ct \vo,?.n

('.rndi it ni'.'d Jndnvi ianii'-l t-i.iv [.mIi.'ij,.-; Ih* douiiti.,! wholhcv

liiUia ii.'.t 111'.!, i.'i'afcl wiili [tr'.f.-’i'l fai 'n/-', tijrn ran he r.o

‘iio-! <>it. <a lin; Mn* ( Jo

j

p i.icnt nf India lias latcn

l a-.T >*<1 •n \:i’i J.
'

I oiK ’’ ami 1 1 joi n,i ii .i it. .and fof Itnlian inte-

ic.,.*, If lr,d;-,. inti :i, . ’lalioinii f.xi.'-lniua*. of lioi’ own

foiiH. !:('• F iio.v'i t) . ivpii due not only to tbn

jii-ti'*'* lot .also !•' Il'.r vmdoai will, wliicli .she Iihs left, to Indin :i

,-f'gar.'ite Iinanci.i! roi^ia’imihi’.iiy Kajiaini l.-a*.; felt (hat it would be

n«, hitidiars '<> tak<' upon )p'i.*’nif luiniciis wliinh I'ulia now bears,

to (''.uira IP f Ip'iI-iu ih bi''*. p;';- foi Indian wars, i.'liove huliun

harniiies,"

•| W o ha'.t' air; ady pii'n"’oM(;il 'ii t lu* previous part that,

uiikiio.sn qu.iiiliiie*' of axailah! eaiiilal 'vre.ain unused in the form

of pnlilir; eliarilies, reli/ioi: ; 'Midowmeiit':, nioii.a;;lic or otlmr Jioardi*.

I* wouid l)i> the duty of an Imperial Itanh to try and attract Ibis

other .vise idle and in juilofir, wealth f.ir purposes of material improve-

ment. If the Bank take'- I he nun ter in ban, I ii can realiift tlic

idciil iiiueli more easiir tlum Die uecessariiy Idyli-hundcd action

of the Uoverinneid

.
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nueit to show unmIsUikftble sfiifOB of Reneral prosperity,

fts evidenced by the heavy balance of trade in her

favot.tr: and the need for her raw materials and food-

stuffs for the exhausted and reconstructing peoples of

J^irope Is so great, that we need apprehend no

reversal of these favourable conditions for some ten years

or more.+ The heavy balance of trade in favour

combined with the impossibility of finding siifiicient

gold to pay India for her excess of exports, and the

appreciation of the lupje due to the scarcity of silver

supplies, has brought about such a state of Exchange

•S to make our sterling indebtedness worth half the

amonut in rupees or less. The Budget Estimates for

1919-20 give our total sterllug debt at / 194,142,575,

for which a sum of 150 crores, at the present rate

of Exchange would be quite suflGclent. If we take our

average balance of E'xports at / 80 millions, or.

deducting Home charges, at / 50 millions, three years’

balance wotild suffice, to take up all our foreign

indebtedness. If the British Government could be

Induced to mobilise the securities of the Indian

Government held in ivngland—as they did in the

case of American securities held in }*^ngland to meet

the difficulties of the Anglo-American Exchange

—

and sell the same in this country, the present exchange

difficulty would be considerably aiodified, it not eli-

minated altogether; at the same time it would

help to cancel India’s steillng ’ndebtedness. Inciden-

tally, if the whole transaction were entrusted to the

proposed Imperial Bank, it might be availed of to

bring about a quiet but effective change in the

standard of the country,' from sliver to gold.

The Budget of 1921-22 set afoot a special scheme

of conversion and redemption. In view of the con-

tinually rising rate of interest, anxiety was displa3 ed

on behalf ot the holders of the depreciating securities,

during Budget disenssious in the Imperial Council. In

response the Government have created a special

sinking fund of R«. 80 lakhs a year for buttressing

J
Thif' WA8 writti-n in Kcbni.T.' v igiJU. S'lico tliijn the ill-advlwrcl

uf O’'' mI liuliii (.'» j'lvo t^) tin.* ivcf^nnivn-

Jntions Ilf tli« f’lirrcii'y (.!<-»nmi!U‘c, and ihcn' ii'ad vrnture for the

sfllo of Ui'vcrsc Couninls ha'., eut roly Knart-nl !iic ^ tuiiti..!i. Wo
,(LiU fool I'cuwiiitHKl thor.- is n*' ivouaiji to fear iiilonso trade

t leyVft»Mioi.i in iliis ''"unlry. no Inrii’ as reast in the war— wasted

regions of Kurope luo i.o; fully rci ol, if only iLn tiovern-

juent nl India would j,;ivo un uu lio’ioKt eune'vy .lyato'.*, if only we

ooul'i have oui' foroi'ro esehaii'.'.'n iTuittune from he r.mateur

of IneouitK'iert t

War Eoana^ It was rightly urged against this echerat

that it made an invidiotts disdnctlon between the

holders of different classes of Government secnrtlies,

all the more objectionable because the investors in

the War Eoans knew when they invested that they

were subscribing for powder and shot, which when
fired, would leave no realisable assets; while the

holders of the earlier securities of ^Yk or 3% were,

at the time they invested, advancing against profitable

productive assets. Besides, the bulk of the holders of

the earlier and relatively more depreciated securities,

are minors, widows, trustees and charitable instituti(Hls.

It might reasonably be expected that Government
should be at least equally alive to the need and
service of this less noisy, though more deserving

class of public creditors. The expedfent of two non-
official committees, one for Bombay and one for

Calcutta, is scarcely calculated to afford a fair and
an acceptable solution of this important question of

public credit.

The total debt of the Government of India, then,

has either been fastened upon India when it shonld

not In simple justice at all have fallen upon India;

or been Incurred under pretences of pToductivily that

have not been realised. * Raised without the consent

of the people, and used for objects not always of

unmitigated benefit to the Indian nation, the problem

of the Indian Public Debt threatens to be one of

the most thoiny questions of our national economics

in ihe near future. Those insidious methods of

lightening the load of the public debt which are

bound up with an unrestrained activity of the cur-

rency printing press, are not yet open to India; and

they BTC of questionable piopriety even for those to

whom they arc accessible. The diffusion of the Debt

in classes of the people who comprise the ignorant,

the disabled or the helpless, makes it still more

difficult to suggest brazenly the simple solution of a

total Tepudiation. The only question is a Tcadjustmeat

of financial obligations—past and future—between India

and England, and the reapportionment of the Debt

on a basis of equity. But judging from the fate of a

recent resolution in the Council of State on the

subject, there seems no chance of sneh a happy

consummation.

«

Bdited ty O, Sc^agvpalaehar

^nt$d and pttbUiA^ by Rumdoi Mohandiu Qandhi at Nanativan Prm,8air1AigaTa Ttdit Sanmgptir, Akmaiabai,
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•gainst the foreign government placed over it. No
nation iu the world, free or subject, can afford to

Indulge in civil war or party politics, in the midst of

the struggle against another people. This seems to he

simple enough—but the application to current condi-

tions is obvious enough. The Bombay Chronieh' is

distressed at the general confusion that has invaded

Indian, especially Congress politics nosT. Tt has no

difficulty in being impartially severe with

the leaders of all parties. We join In our contemporary’s

appeal to the country to dislodge all the “leaders”

fioni power and start anew on its own. The Coiin.sel

is perfect bnt there is a slight difliculty. The “leaders”

themselves are as ^distressed and bewildered as our

contemporary itself. Py a cruel fatCi they are charged

with the maintenance of principles in which they

genuinely believe and wh'cb persist in coming Into

conflict with other doctrines which are as dearly

held and highly priced. The strength (of will, diplo-

macy. persuasiveness or wide popular appeal) with

which fo dominate and conquer opponeuts is lacking

in all. In the absence of power, minds without coui-

pelliug convictions ( the uiajotity iu nil political

RSSemblles) insist upon vanity and cotnpromlse things

which are essentially impossible due to the wbelndog

.sweep of forces. One is almost reminded of the figure

of Fate in Greek tragedy which making p!rt 5>things

of the figmes on the stage, heap no grief, evif and

misery. Whether the present confusion i.s inevitabie or

not, however the blame may be .assessed, Mr.

Seahagirl Iyer is right hi saving ;

” TliHt tlio diviflifui ill i'ho Congi’osfi caruy> lias

emholdoned t.lio (lOV'TTirnmit Ir. fndia nnd ar. Tl'oruc to

treat Indian opinion with ^cani • coiirtepv. So hng
tliey i«t]t tharo wus a st roug (lod v to defy t h3\ orniiient,

they were unxiou.s to ydanato tho Finnller 1 ody wli'.oli

wcrkc'd and c.i.'Oiioi .at,c*d with ( 'over rrn out. When ihoy

found that the- largci- l.ody ays.s jjojielersly dividod

Among itself, limy adopted towards tho Rinaller i>ody an

Jkttitudo of patronage and not, an attitr.de of ilci'erGu-

.lal treatment and oi aoxieiy to pioase, A’ldch

chftravfcerised tlio enrh'or of the Heform.”

While bb explanation of the deierettcr extended

to the Ccuuf illors in 1921 Is indis'puiabty «',onnd, there

fa A subtle fallacy against whicli we should be on

out gu.ard. The strength ot the Congress was in

direct proportion to the cmutei'y with wbic'u the

CoatjcilloTs were treated. The itifsrerce that Mr.

Se^alitgirl Iyer wants to draw is that the Congress

should “unite” before the Councillors can be reason-

hBly certain of infhienCe. But that is not the true

taference. The true inference is that the pursuit of a

slitglc-itlltided policy should he. adhered to with such

tt9W(iv*er!ng pntpo.Fe as would ensure courtesy not

0®ly to the Councillors bu^ to the Congress a.‘i well.

In 1921 the Cougres.s was stiong; but it was

not Btrong to achieve Its own ends; the strength was

boroly sufficient to ensure an easy and useful time

for Mt. Seshagiri Iyer and his colleagues. In the

&|ftl $Htges of the struggle, we are afraid (and we
wJirfi to fifty it without discourtesy) the Councils

SiliHeited with sweetness will vanish from the scene

•ltd the true adversaries will salute one another and

nettle their quarrels os adversaries. After all, a foreign

Goveruiuent .should have somebody to rely on. The
Congress is the GoveTnmeul’.s opponent, and the,

Conccil was its prop. Ik.it tu the e.\tent the Council

found itself strong, the power was going out of*the

Congress. Our cou'plaint against th(‘ Councils and all

llio.'e who love it (whatever the intertlons) is that It

Is an institution which would thereb- divide the

loyalty of the cotinliy. A divided loyalty is lieason

The Fundamentals

We hfid occasion last week to venture a few

observations about the conversion tliat the Government
of the Central Piovincps was charitably assumed to

have undergone in the miifttr of .Satyagraba in

Nagpur. We then intimated our scepticism about any
siicli pcsslbility. Friends were inclined to blame ns
for our pessimism and our Tuciuable suspicion of the

wavs of the Government. Boasting about the fulfil-

ment of a piopheev may not he praiseworthy; but

the irrechiimable pessimist is entilkd to draw the

attention of the perpetual nptitnisls ( non-cooperator or

other) to .Sir I'rank Sly’s manner of dealing with the

battle in Nagpur. Opening the Se'rdon of the Central

Vrovinces T.cgislalive Conneib t’le Govetnor has used

the followdng bicgnage ttbonl th<* fiag agitation:

‘Tho poacoful <v)i'idit!on of fho prnvinor. liag now
again been broken by the >,'’Hgi)ar Fag Satyagraba.

’I'bjs dt’.Hancp of Jaw i i .supported by Dioso >v]iD oppose

.0,11 cooporatlon vvit.li (lovernmeiil, .iiid (ho movement
is now kfp.tfc alive l y volimtoers from other provinces.

Ti, Im o6t..«ns'bIy I'n^od on tbo eb'vim t.i nc,-, the public

roads foj’ a ()r(M'o.->Kion witbout ini.'rferenco or regula-

tion by tbe unlboril ics. '^o for r.,'-' T know there is

not. a sii>gle civilised cmintry in wliich sucli nni-eti-

ti'icted rigbv i;. iifM'Tnittod. Tl'o Ttisirict Maglstt-nto of

N'lgpui' iios not forbidden el! procesRions wlibin the

]trohibit,od arc'J but proce, .sion.s wil bout Ji i.s pcrmlnsion

in order i,o .-lociuo that tliey do not o.atipe annoyani’e

to any boctioo (,( tho pn’dic :.Tid aro properly regula

t.ed. It is 0 , iiinttor of ro^iot to Movornraont that this

agitation slioidd roRcil in tl.o imprironmont of numbers

of miaguidad persons Init tbore is no altornativo to

punishmont Jbo oi’gambmd ibdniuoo f>f the law. The

Tno-al (lovemraient regards Fds agitation as clearly

civil disoUedlonce, un attempt, t-.> overcomothe antho-

ritv of t’m (bovei’nniool ,
-and determined that this

ohiiileogc to lawful auiborllj should bo rt-fd.slcd with

all tho 7-c,sorvrees at itr, commnrd. In this policy it

con'.idoiiLly hopes for t.bo Mipport of all la'vV abiding

citizons inclndio,f niombors of tlie Conncil.”

T.p.t ns ?.ay at once thflt we do not quarrel with

the Governmcul’s determination to put down what

is deliberately and !n reality a breach of Magisterial

orders As long as the Government holds that the

order of the Nagpur Magistrate is ju.st. necessary and

essential r.o the maintenance of law and order and

to the contiunance of its irresponsible activities, it

should put tlie Satyagrahls into pn'.Ron. The Satya-

grahis who couit prison know it and make no

complaint. Far from making any complaint, the

non-cooperatois go on adding to the magnitude

and purity of their f>aciifice in the clear hope

of a day when the Government will undergo

conversion as to its notions of justice, necessity and

the indlspensabllity of the Irresponsible exercise of
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pfwer. In this matter, the fimclflircr'tal basis of the

there shonitl be no i7i/snn<ier,sfBn(l)n{j whalover.

The Gov-'CTtirnenl inav (Ih-^a^rc^ with ns— by the

very nattire of the rnvc, disafjroenjc’nt is inc-vimble;

beoftuse the moment (iisatjieeunmt ends, the fiirht nlRxi

will vanish. Ihit we are eytiaordirarily anxious that

the Government ij-nd its friends should rlearly nnder-

fifand the sense of need that has moved onr t>t?oph*

to action. The need is so radical and

dynamic that we shall rcsohitelv decline to be balked

of onr attempts to tnifil it bv the whole list of

political penalties. Sedition, Insnrrccfion , rebellion

civil disobedience- - and ad the rest of the expansive

list, have no n-eaniiiK for ns. Snhi.x t to limitations

that Con stress and conscience ha\e Imposed—Trnfli

and Abiinsa~we no for^vard reeardle:^?; of con.sennctrce*.

,We are constrained to make this statement in all

frankness, because we sec’u to defect In the

Governor’s speech, a loose oitipdoyment of words far

wide of the siKiiifit nne e of ihc b'lnrt SalyaRraha.

Ob.setve what he says about civil di'^ohedience and

Government. There is a nofe of sh'oeked horror in the

challenge to Oovernrnenf, and in the possibility of such

challenge. It is the old notion, the A nvlo—Indiati

and (without offence) the I’nu'sifln that the Govern-

ment is ft body which, saying the final word in a

question, any tbonglil of rhailfuging or di.sobeying

it is the sin avcinst flic Holy Glro'-l—the nnfoTKlveable

.sin. The contention of India today fs that the

doctrine of State Infallihillt}' i.s falro and bla.sphemons.

We claim that even in India, t':e poweis of the

Oovernnient are stih-tlv and rigidly limited. The

Govcrrnient is not the final andh.ojity in «dniIriii.Uft-

tlon. Llnilllnii and c*’nditi<.nti.yg that fuithmity, Is

the I
cople’s will to wreck and disregard it on

adequate cccn.sion. The will ij:ay be expressed in

various wavs and Alter ihc coiuing of non- cooperation,

civil disobedience was cn.: oi the wcy.s invented.

Ttl 1921, public opinion, cxp:e:;sc(l not through word.s

but through the coutiimcd ‘uffering oi ihose who
embraced prison and i(a horiors, demoovtint^.d the

futility of oflicial pioscrip’icn of voluntary

as.sociatfouB for nadonal work; in 1922, the Akalis

broke the Cover nmcnl’.s d c.ci:fon (o suppressor ^egidate

the process uf religion-' pariMcalion amorgst a brax'e

people. Neither dm Ccupte*-; nor the Gunidwara

Prnbamihuk Coiui-aittec rdlovvcd to be diverted

from its rath by leyr.l [ euHlties or Go v'crnmenfal

violence. There should be no room for mistake or

mtflunderslanding cu ti-is rr.u-iai point. We are loth

to believe that the Governor n.'^p^d fin- phras? about

civil disobedience merely Gr the pi.rpo.'e of propaganda

amongst bis IModerate allies. That h why wc venture

to jcstate fhy truth of (h-; luattstr, free of rhetoric and

mental teservalion. The (uiihoiitv of Oov^ernnient

mu^t b- nride subor.ilnnte t.? the will of the Indian

people -this is the goal of eve.y Indian politician--

moderate o^ «on-co.>;rnitor. Civil diKobedlence is only

one way of uasuriue the subordination; Governwrenl

and constituticuabsls are grossly mistaken If they

luiagitift that thv weapon is ever likely to vanish from
tbe field of Indian, perhaps world, politics.

A final word umy b» said about the right of the

authorities to regulate processions. No one denies

that In a normally governed, tree state, the Police

Attgitst 1)^ 1&2S

may regulate processions—Flag or other. B«t the

formulae of civilised governmerts sound incongnious
when invoked to Fusfain the authority of officials

.
free

of responsibility (o the feople. What Is more, the jrfea

of (he Governor inlorpf'*ted In the wide sense which
be impelled into it, is futile. It Is not the exercise of

noruisl police* functions that is challenged by the

.Satyagrahis now. It is a magisterial order, abnormal

and emergent in its nature to which unquestlooilig

submisRion is refused.

It is for the cxpcutlvo to decide what It will do.

There i.s n line of retreat left open and we know it

is not casual. The Satyagrahls have no tipe for ad-

niiristrativc loopholes—the only cjlear opening they

want is the gateway that leads to prison.

News of the March
The daily bulletins of the enterpiising batch of

volunteers which left Abmedabad on foot for Nagpur
on the 2 9th .Tidv last, bring Interesting news. At the

time of writin,;. the psity is at Surat. The first two
hundred miles have been covered in ten days. We
were unprepared for (his feat. The programme as

.‘^kelf'hed provisionally has been adhered to with

wonltiful fidelity In practically every detail. Twenty
miles CT clay have been the rule and more the excep-

tion. The fact becomes all the more .“Staggering when
we think that (he youths with the exception of the

leader have been unaccustomed to long distance

walking. With dogged perseverance they appear to

have got over the initial stage of fatigue and exhaus-

tion, which is the most critical In a long march. The
odglual plan to assemble by train at f-'urat and match

eastward ,hom there was rejected by the party which

insisted on Abmedabad as its point of starting. It has

had its oivn usefulness. The main portion of Gttjaral

has had in h nutnber of v illage.s and towns the

unique privilege of welcoming the pi'gnms. The patty

injts turn has been ab e t > do pr( ptgan.da which

many ’.'.•edug'i and irinirphal journiiys by train fall

to do. Tims speaks the latest bulletin' - we havet re-

ceived :
—
‘The t Tfec! ol onr march on the people fn

geneial and the women and rhlklren In particular

has been wen ietfuJ. I am getting more and more

convinced of the utility ot such marches through

the heart of the couutry. I doubt w'helher any

other method couU achieve greater results. The

faces of the village folk beam witli delight as we
approach them. There Is unconcealed appreclatloo

p’l over of the enterprise, courage and perseveranc® ol

ihe party. Knthusiastic old men cry

have iioue of our former vigour, else we shouW

join in the pilgrimage. May God see you safe to

Nagpur.” The kindness of the people is overwhelm-

ing. Our attitude Is .simple. We bring borne to

every person taking interest in us the true signi-

ficance of the National Flag. We don’t fat? to em-

phasis - the ree<I for greater attention towards
Khttddar, Charkha, XTntouchabillty.”

The above is a typical account of the true daily

history of the march, as we receive it regularly from

Sjt. Surendra Gupta. The principle towns-^Nadiad,

Auand. liaroda. Broach, Atikleshwar-***gave roasliig

reception to the party. Flag proceasijons formW a
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principal feature ia the progratnme of the receptions

In most places. More important has been the visit in

the minor towns and the villages during the route

which required it most. Disappointment has been felt

in places* which the patty had to chop from the

programme to save time. In point of display of

cnthu^osm the palm goes to Nadiad—head-quarters

of sturdy and stubborn Kaiia, This was Hie fitst tow'n

falling on the way. Distance from Alimedabad to this

place is about 40 miles, which the voluctccrs did on

the first tw'o clays. In the aecoiiiit of tueir experience

In the first two days, a leber says :~

“Words fail me as I try to clesciib- the great*

cntbuslasr.1 shovin by the people and the hospitality

extended to us, throughout Naika, Matai, Ko-diad

and other intervening villages. The Imge proces-

sion at Nadiad, the hndijg welcome* of the sUidents,

the general spirit of activity, and above all the

blessings showered on us bv the giaudfathers o)

the town left a de«^p impres.sion on our minds.

The vSccrelary of the Congress Coiumi'l.ee had sent

woid all along the route aud ciuanti'.ies ot hot

milk, at times flivcured and enriched with spices,

water and food awaited us at ev«;y turn. In Bai-a

ibe people arranged quite a big proce'^sion, much
to our discomfort. Aged mothers and Mskrs

delighted In smearing K>cnkii\t. on otir foreheads,

and presenting us garlauils of home-spnu ynru,

infusing new life an ? vigouT into tus. At places we
got cocoauuts andi money which wo ret.irued to be

utiKi-ed for the village national .schools.'’

Then comes Anand, the seicond stronghold of

Kaira, Says the letter;

—

** Being nuisevd in ihi;, manner wiih motherly

cate, we arrived at Anaud, Ibt Duibar Sahib’s

luwn. The reception at this place was surpassing;

but i givt; no details. We were all wc'ghc-d aud

also photographed. In vh'.u di l vve vdcad vvUl; the

crowd to be spared, ftom uuiking sp^ev,he;.- Tltv-

Flag movement was exp'aine’i. Duiba" Sahib saw

us off quite a long way to VasJMl. What is mcr-

interesting- ('hundal's rath**! 'who Ins bsen souic-

what displeased with the lad or kaviug !,;s

college studies to join the march) too caiuc a f ilr

distance to see bis dear son ou, and parted with,

nothing but wishes in h.'S heari: fo- us, Imviug

relieved Chunilal's palu and anxiety by withdraw-

ing all the harsh I’aings he had .ssid lo hi-u.

“At vasad we reached in time for a bath before

ptayer began in the local temple which wc all

joined. It brought back vividly to c.iy mlud liu:

memorable scene at the Ashram, when we look

leave of friends.

“We marched into Baroda on the* first August

at noon. Here we had the first few hours of rest

(aa fixed in the programme). After a refreshing

bath we joined in the celebration of the Tilak Aiini-

^e^sa^y. There was good enthusiasm. After our

morning prayers we left Baroda on the 2nd, mak-
ing the first halt at Padia, Here Congress work

U at a stand-still for want of workers. Today

we received some news of fresh developments! about

Nagpur. We find people looking upon walking

tipfo Nagpur with greater horror than going to jail

itself. This is lethargy pure nr.d simple, and it

must be shed.
*

“We have never yet done k.s.s than 20 miles ft

day. In .some cases we may have, walked twenty

-

five miles. There is a natural feeling of fatigue at

this stage, but W’c hope soon to get refreshed by ft

.slight change in the progrpuniue.”

By a curious blunder, wdiich couM have been
easily avolrled, W'e hear a few of the volunteers have
met with an unforiunatc difficulty. S'onie of them felt

the of .soiiic foot-wear, which they provided

Ibeu'iSelvcs with at the fiist available opportunity. The
result is that they are reporfed to be suffering*~'Some

se’.’ere*5
'' some slightly—from blisters in the fe:A. This

has Pampered pro^ircssa little. But the captain is con-

fident of starting fioiii Surat without much delay.

Happily apart from the slight trouble im'utioned

above, llrere has been no other affliction to the party.

Bull precautiou has been taken against eventualities.

Rain has os y-.:t given the least trouble. But they RT..r

well armed with leather cloths to protect them when
it pen's.

Kfiadi Notes

Oreofer than Gold
-boohing at the .r;reat and important events that

raw codo'i and iu variou.s lndn.stric.s hove been

responsible .for on the globe, wo realise now intimately

colter Is connected with the de.'«tin> of the w'Orld.

This thing has brought on and is still briigging on

w&u; timl httv'c not bien passed by any yet waged
on other issue.a.

In a book itamed, ’ Colton as a ’\Vorld Power *
the

writer says :
—

“The Great Whir brought home to the public

mind as nothing else coai-l h/rve done the knowledge
tiial this vegetable ii^rcce is reni'y golden.”

'i'li? author also states that the world’.s cotton

crop criC'jeds in \Rl>ie the w'orid’s output of precious

)uctal.s. The v.i.'ue of the output of gold from 1901-11

was S07,00n,ono
; that of silver .C 21,1,000,000

;

trgether e.pral to -'P 1
,
020

, 0 ( jO ,':.'00
; while the value

ot ‘ otJcui produced during same period was
jC 1 ,000.000 !, e. giesier than tlic total value of

gold auvi stiver by fos.’, •'>00 , 000 . But the same
fi.rtlior adus thar the golden value of colton is depen-

dent foi its s'D.bi'iity f>7r the luaintenance of an

unbrok-n nor work of international trad?. Three
quarters or thei^'jaboats’ of Ih.; woild'.s cotton crop ia

produced in th? United States ol .Auierica. AIU this

cof.on except only a small porrion rtqirfred lor the

nn'lis m the United Slates Itselt is exported to Knrope.

It is easy to imagine bow unrch out of It is consumed

by Huropc. lixccpt in Jvng.'and there is very little

cotton indn.st'.y in Jinrope ; t-o the greater part of the

American cotton goes to Kngland alone. The whole

of Kugland’s power re.sts mainly on the various

beautiful textiles it luanuiacture.s for other countries.

In order to ensure permanent support to her trade, she

li-ttS taken care to Induce among all the so-called

batbarians of the earth the practice of wearing an

increased amount of cloth. In fact the wireless, the

aeroplanes and the long-range gnus of lUngland e38<st
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for nothfnjr if oot for the upkeep of the textile trade

**»» fact which has been proved conclusively.

Europe and America are thus explorinj; the uiines

ol cotton which
^
bre richer than those of ,i(oId and

silver.

Compare with fills the situation at present in

India. A prouiineut trader oi PiOmbay in a letter

residing Khadi writes:—
A stock of about 50 c rotes of in pees worth of

cloth is lying idle with the Itidinn mills ; yet foreign

cloth is being inifKirted in smalt dr big quantities.’'

This foreign stuff is of course not such as w'e can-
not at all do without. The same gentleman suggests
in that letter that if the mill cloth be cheapened, it

can be cleared out and the foreign impoits will be

decreased to that extent. That is probable. The
luillowuers are shrewd and able enough to protect

their ovtrn interests. Ikit the sitnaticn requires deeper
consideration. The stock worth rupees 50 crores tnfght

be lying idle owing to itf? being too dear, but it might
also be due to the people having no need for

it at this time, and them being able to do with less

cloth than before. If such be the case, what will tiie

country gain by chenpening the cloth and spreading

it among the people ?

On the other hand, if w'o could distribue cotton

worth even a tenth—nay a thtieth-part of this cloth at a
cheaper rate tlmn ruling at present among the poor
people fn whose Interests it i.s pioposcil (o cheapen the
cloth, they would be perfectly capable of procuring
their raiment out of it,

There is also one more peculiar citcumstance prespuf
in India. At Oaya an informal meeting of Khadi
workers of different provinces who were present

there was held at the time of the Cougre.ss. There
the Khadi servants y.ot some opportunity to consult

one another regRj,aii:g the different condition.s of their

respective provinces. As the session of the Congress
had been much piolonged and wotkeis couhl not
afford to stay longer the dclibeTations had to be cut

short. But all were agreed on one point ot fact,

namely, thal p ociuctlon of Khadi had been on the

decrease for soim^ time aud that if nothiicg was done
to relieve the stijck ul Khadi in differ-ent centre.s,

thousands of CharkJma would be soon stopp>ed.

The All India Khadi Deparunent took prompt
nieasur^is in this c ounection giving tinancial assistance

where needed. AmraL‘gen)ci,rs were » ade to sell the

Khadi where it ’^as lying id'e in s/;tr’v and to supph-

cotton to centres where production ha<i stepped ibr want
of it. As a result of this help, Gujerai alone as reported

In the last bulletin lightened the stock of Khadi
lying idle worth three lacs during Oie last 6 months.

But an expert hirspectoi of the Gujerat Khadi
Mandat having commercial experience who has just

returned Irom his tour iu the Punjab, the United

Provim^es and Behar .says that a large number of the
Ohairlhus itarled at the beginning of the Tiio\'emer.t of

Mahatma ji have slopped. He also a<Uls that the ^'^harlhas

in the Du rbhanga district alone numbered about 60,000
before some time and that hardly 20,000 of these

would be found working today. While giving sooie

description of the Khadi ceutre.s he had visited he

miles or more to fetch 2 seem of cotton sHverft >tjd

after spinniug that they again come to retnrii the

yarn, take the wages and also fetch more sIIveTs.

They have to choose between the two alteroatives of

earning or 2 annas by spinning yarn, and sitting

idle. There is no other Industry for them, It is not

possible for the humblest of them to go to the mills

or factories for work abandoning their fields. Only
those who prefer this income of H or 2 annas or

who are fortunate enough to get this much labour,

are able; to save themselves to some extent from
starvation iu the dry season.

It pafsei our comDrehen.sion how under such
chcnmstances the Charkkax can ^op. Who is to blame
for that ? Is it not an irony of fate that the country

which can slock cloth worth 50 crorcs of rupees even
at the time of such bitter poveity cannot aHord to

stock Khadi worth even one or two crorca of rupees?

Tt is not the rich only who can help ua out of this

situation. Much lies in the power of every Khadi

ifusing inriividual.

If the 30 crores of people of India spin a yard a

day and pay the price of that for the purpose of

stocking Khadi—or, letting alone 29 crores—even if

one crote ot people give out .30 yards each a day,

eight to ten lacs of rupees can be collected monthly for

the purpose of stocking Khadi. These figures need

not be worked out here. The readers of these bulletins

are already familiar with the method of doing that.

Within a month the 55th birthday of Mahatmaji

will be upon us. The great patrou of Khadi Sjt.

Jamnalalii giac.c.s the Nap pur jail. Thu bulletins of

this department have the good fortune of enjoying the

hospitality ol the columns ot several newspapers In

many different languages of the country. If the

readers of all those papers :vould make it a point to

send their quota of what they could earn from Self-

spur yarn iu honour of the living memory of the

great Hindu and Mobauredai leaders, a good number
of Oharkhas can be set working and a good deal of

the present tension relieved. Persons using doth other

than Khadi can peif.nm a doable service. By begin-

ning iuimcdlatelv to use Khadi they can in a motnept

relieve tJm burden of idle stocks of Khadi; by takisf

to spinning they can do a permanent service to the

cause*. In celebration of Mahalmaii’s birthday a big

sura can be coUecled without taxing the purse of any
individual if we spin yarn and subscribe Its price to

the fund.

Mahatmaji 's birthday can fitly be observed only^rlf

on that day we take the same food which is taken by
thousands of b'atyagrahls in jail, spin to our utmooi

capacity on that day and subscribe to the Khadi
Fund every thing that we save from our food expen$^
and earn by our spinning.

If the well-wishers of Kbadiwill remit themoft inttgni*

Scant quota according to their lulte to the A8-Indilk
Congress Khadi Department at 183 's5 KalbadevI Road,
Bombay c/o Sjt Jamualalji’s firm, the money will 'be
utilised in helping Khadi.

Maganial K. Oait<lbi

^
I ,1

,,
Trinted and by Jiemdas Mohandat

said, Women gplnoers come from a distance of ten Pnm, Vadd^ Sofmgpnf^
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Monday

The status decreed for India lii the British Einjilre is unt' 'whit'b it is iin]>ossil>Ie for

her to accept. India wouUl rather he segregated as a ndioh', from the tireat Ihnpire tliaii allow

her children tc he untouchaVdes and lielots in it. The Tin]K:rial ]>olicy lias been made clear

with brutal frankness by the South Alrioau Prime Mini.-'ter. He luis laid down a programme

for not oidy ])rcvcnting future Indian immigration but fur mereilcssly wi])ing out the existing

Indian po[)ulation by depriving them of p^olitical and muuiei’pal lilicrtios, trade and ))roperty

rights., and b\’ locating them outside the t.ovns. I’hia programme, there is no douVd, will

be carried out without serious ohjoetion on the part o£ the Britisli (government and soon

boconie the general policy of all the British Dominions.

The Kenya d'.-eision is the sym])toin of a great Imperial conspiracy fnv racial domination.

It is a cba.stiscmcnt and a warnin .’j from God for our faltering siep.s. There is no wny but

grim determination to sacrifice cvefytVung and to achieve freedmn for India, a-: tin* ar}’

foundation and the first condition ('f honour and erpuility ab>r('nd, E\ery Indinn irrespective

of community or polilrical party should join in tlie great dtiiion sera t ion on twenty*

seventh AuguKt,

A werd to E'iigli 'h merchants and trade’s^. Tlu; sie-p m-don 'r* ’nusine s culled for on

the twentysewenth August, is a non-party dcmonstiatu r. Is it too much to appeal lo every

. Englishman, who >s on the sale of India in tliis .-Truggl.', to demonstrate his ympathy and

:
non—racial Catholicism by joining in the general dcuionstr.iti »n ? lM'()m the earliest limes Indian

b. rulerj^ allowt'd yon perfect freedom to settle and ira<li among irc” pe''j)ie, and yon are nov/

.
here by rea.son of that ’.->ame hospitrdity. It is 3’our turn no v to siipj^ort our sinTei’.mg children

y ;ftb,ro£ld and obtain for them the liberties they are asserting in tin; iiatioiia! demonBliation,

A 'and suspend your business on Monday the twaityt^cventh .A.ngust, when tlie indinn baws

tyill be all closed. It will
,
be an achievement of l-wdl, vortliy of your he# traditions and

lb noble example to the whole Empire. It will mukx the strug.gic- a truly religions and

- Ifrefeiittible battle. On the other hand, if yem keep your shops open and eomj^rl your employees

b tb attend business in .spite of the Natiorul hnrial^ the racial clmractcr oj the Kenya (weision

' bwttt be emphasised and your action will support the AVliitc Imperialist policy.

The National hartal will be successful as a demonstration of Indian sentiment in

7!' bit^he of English traders in India keeping aloof. Your non-participation will be a dcf<^it of

vblifl^fee who still fondly build on Christ. But if .even a few among yon join, the cause of

iby.

fe'.'
b

Hb

5^gbn and Truth will have triumphed.

C. Rajagopalaehar



totmo ia^DiA

,.•.:" '^''
Notefl

^fkti Sstpftfftctton. .

;;v !: When I wrofe In luRt, v;>e^:’fi Y'>vn't T:''fia Vtr<re’nc»

(jffcfTijJs to permit me »o K’"* iii?o obscn; tv, t

r!', 0)rfglnnl Article to a fr’c'ud'. In dL'ff;r’*nrc to Ins cT.tiv'

m

'"'\;X. removed A cotiple of Bertences which ftavotir.'"(l of

f; •fiOtlam. Bitt the onti^^^on has left rny rlvclslon open to

chftTge of itndiie personal Koeshfven 'S?;. Fov «

ilttii* past my licnlth hn« tief'O fhatt'^ ed. In 'f

^|^ l]|l>“heaUh I dM not spare nvi'sv'f. /-i^a'rrt iho tilv’c*;

friends and doc»ori f har? tv en *!'iM<{'')nr

jjWttl my feeble frame <o a fi'trat f care kept

V, the flajjf flvinf»’ only H'ron •• I:-!.-';!'; '-.hr, ’.M r ’-k- t

'J;

' lind hold It aloft and fi’iTi T v thn' T icrv )•'.•*

thyself some rc«.t n't c.ri.cr tin <

l

. Man'** work hi ri'^ doubt ice, .’viv, l-o- the

’force Or! vlllch W'o rely I'c >''ah/‘/r}rohH

,

d'”n)an'l''. i < h-an

;

•l!Da<wphefe. T find that the «ir «rr'ind me i-^

' With lll—wlll. Opposition i.s lieallby 'O Ion,’, fis tlu.’-c i ;

* tospect and ROod-wIll, bnt w'ceto tt *- latte- haw v-iven

; / place to oppcaite ftrUnv'^', m-\ i y-efehn s'^ i- roc^’.

Under these clrcnoisfances one shriil.l vv.ii> in t a'ie’c*.

''I blame ro oo or I my fnii’is luh ve'h

: All Avoidable Strisj^glc

The inbl—owners ct liitmbr.y hnee ihrefttctiel tn

ftop the Ufitiftl hoptm to theif w ihimn) tins \vr\r. I'h--

three and a half lakhs cf irii!l~l'nn h- wi.! tlu iefora lo-?

the one nionth’s pnv wiiich they had rxe-efed to j.’* l

as ‘*bovws’'. This mortiis in nil p^oVrih liiy a

, atrorwlft- Tile mil!—ovMiers e< nld avert die nndesiiablj

.
conflict if they deride (o I'-.-e ri nintli cf their prorns

Of railier not to covet a ftitthrr i:ij'!dh. 'I'i/clr prcfiis

would not I'e brlow ei(;li('-cti pv: cent r.i7 pnid up (Apit.d

if they paid the} becus a« tcmal. T!:e ii ru-hatulT A'td'i

ob the otlier hiind o>-'e a ninth of iheji dii-' wai’e; if

the “bcjnm” })o ,!; c’^f, ni' jh out (f leim mait.t ~

fact is thrown by the statement <rf & Madras Mlnistet*

F!»' K. V Reddi No. 'dll, who whejj interxdewed abmrt
K- nya exr'atc'ed, "Ur*fnr‘«nath', Congress la dis-

orgnrfsed !
’* Y<?t this Mhiicer ar f his party are in

power «nd-Co(jgrcs5meo , nnd their one pride and
policy vvss o post ion to and cf;r:tcrrpt for the Congress

and funport to repre'sion tTrdci taken by the Govem-
ment.

A SU’ ey-Hlitst cur Country
In :r-‘^h>rn?;g 1 is foru c-r d ui with the I'mplre

Kxhi i« Co M t'i({,^'», Mv, D^vftklprasad Slnha,

m'^ /b ’ O' ^ r.,<-pis'ft*'v« ,Ar,‘ (•’I'hly w'tltr?? ;—
"I rpjj’ri 1‘ rri't’ r.-« ft ‘iit -.r /•i’m rf:vrt,ry to havp niiydiinf^

t ' <*o will, it'.c 1 wi'.'cVi v.-i nl'^, undMV'.V.tctliy Vic

* 'U :;.(! > v p.< (; v'T' nti'n*’- .•*' ''c, C’ ^oo rp 'aul wtorp oiu*

T' u'.f I T!.-',/!) w r !i lYr* (o i ' pr 'T, if Ur', do r)}.(}’.r nl alt, Vvitli tho
vO'i.-.r.fx • f i' fer'o l*y vrU !'r r i>ri tf'rir Wo fiavr now rcA*

t '• ft (till f II' I'iCri if !\ Tu/'i-f: U' ihinrriM < a’l 1' •t wftU
Iii'U i ;!'• nil cq*'.'!' ;.f!v , cr ’> > n-'T-' rtrre> fi;\(> o i jCcnirratlon of

Wi-r t
( ft >1 I ’prrl 'l oil l;’i nnliin f '-r vp wo’i'r! mo ai ft tHiviUrn oE

p^ror.

t

K '-bJoi t PM'’r fm'l .a'lifcr tirsi'i!';.! ''
n."

Prank General Sntuts

rh uf-Tat Sr: u'- •’(): nr' i.nrw the ri.uperiii:! Bit of

li'd'p-.' ;h-^ irnih, 'rh,''; - nr‘ surh i-. ' in all ronflicta

wito (ftke iipof! then s^h’.'S th" '’’n-t '’ lor C’e wicked*

It- as ot b! 1 tlT'h- iTir.re s''-1t-'-p k'li kip'^men

“Th* r' f’-g rDinni liro-.” si‘ ! ffnieml Smuts at

Petern atlizrbrrg , *'R pI;t • r vote f dn net otirup abr'itt

Hnt ir Is a r-hm 'v uaik cl line you can follow."

An A fvIo~Tt di»n pafTr cnrcolt-s tr< with the

thouuht that for mr*’’,- (h^n a r.ruiuTv tniilionH of

pc-rple lived ftvul died In Great Bt tain who weie refttsed

nmeh fh.i ratue rfghh; ns tho-m now clwhi’cd by
Inf.iiar':* in South A jehnence la to E,*PthoHc

f m' hi brr.'c. i*- ’die <n . xoect Kr-.’h'onl to lielp itr In
tilln motid—wi ’o * trUjr’^' '

'
. h’h, r ' i<^ r.d good Se'' ‘^ehlllg

f'f ct<r«-’--'roads to r nr!- th'- gcfS, The rroblem Is

: uanre of thic e erd p Inol I'-k ^ v. k" • a ui their

' famlHes and depv-^ dent'! in a rcihciR thing <m ro.np'*.Jcri

'.with a reduction by thn.c ciS a h-dt in';:: ut of profits

on capital, Tim jnill-'Ownr'j^ liuvi-.- (PT'.pio I'mic to lo-

. consider their deridMi an i a^ert x iujye s'/nv/si/'e Hti'i

all its Incidents,

Amusing Confession"

:
_

It la very sfrni'icant though a 3vi .sou-jed'm-;^ b'ffhly

atnuslog, that in ad RoriR of qimrtKr,''. c; >r?jpl.\ia!* nvi.':

praised about ih.^ d'sordur.is-’.d cop ’ liu"; of (In? Cor>.t,'-cvs,

.

People who ahvais iniidmhsed the iujpon.ii’.-is and P.,'

.'Work of the Cougre.S'^ and piikd in ii’iiorirm It, ore

." HOW heard uitrr'irg' wor':t;. of ro'crl'.iitit. ..h&i i'l.f Matlonal

;
CbngreKs is r.ol Ktrong cuMnlt. Td* trutn {baj tv?iv
pcraoti and oiganii+^ti'M wlm th -'tef!’ tMvy vver* the

movers of '';fo:in ail pTobvc r?i n’ i'ha?'g,', n«?w"

Sec the truth that th'-’it strvvgih, ciUcierc^,

>;attd p(.)?yer w-'T* : 'trivv! rrom the Ka-i!f{ce and

:

tbn. toil of thos* wUo'j- V v.} a£!';;ct‘'d to irnote Rr.d

condemned. I'hC'iu the pu'icem iii beto'w up to the

Indian officers, all the chaio of ofHclails know
their +ilctiJE*., d'guUy and emohimevts lUp-.-gd trp-

"gWl the sacrifices, trip Is an I trjbulfttlons of t’lc ^Tcy
.'"v'psorlfli a-honi they served uii (or!s to oppr<(^s. All the*

? COO’-Cot.u'.res,') o-j;;au»hai.'(:ti', kaow (hat their

/T^^cocti hud thi:!f power nep*,'ml on the extrciulRm

Congress which »b:y depiecateOn every pjssible

f XUc ktesl and most auiuslug light on this*

not r-a'ls- an nv- proSIr-Mj ft rarely an inlaud

pr'-l)h»:u a»Tl fuv' w!i:> h I 'is (o be snb c-i by our-
selve.s. Unless (he pr-c'j'c of IvdLr erv picnsr^d to

ur.i'orgr; vnlvadcn''; ;,v'’ '-^"rh'.^es rj?id atiahi con?plete

umst.-ty ov'rr t-T'ir own 'Ui'ii’i.m. Iv.bs?,:-, abroad c^n
hiive ?io .-(ju-'l'hv Riuoiu: oth'.r; Tl.c Umri'C will not
hclc' us to obi^hj e:qnal'tv. V,’." -vuef be’g ourselves*

and RifiJ.i’u ireeloiii firsS-ar.d (''qualily will, fellow
aulomatical'y—hi Rn'te of th/; Uiu/dre and not on
account ot l\.

The “Times” Tesches Political Science Anew
Cuu j pb?ll— />n<-

T*' sr.o. Ihnf ''cl.’'~jiOveriJruCUt

vtac I'ctlf' than jv--''' Koveiument. Vnw the. London
T;riw has r -"..‘ntlv to lay down a dlffeTeot
rto.*<':?,hfou it tb;--ks that theory of f2!!lf-gov'ern»

'

Tient is a rMufoi'M-.! r'.is- nder.d.ind!;’g. The dcct:i»a
of svh’-govprii ji.nU it says, u’l;? b'eu e.-x^ended too fai
a?’d (o Idog-joir; li rt:;. It ('Tntirc'ates the, now sOJtu*,

wbat nc-’v, doctritJ;' tint the <-ud i.s f/'J gox'emnient) End
that caustiintiorial gv'\ ejumt-nt ought jiot to be a felt'«h

Camubell-Bauir.'i umu’s s'etement, it thinkS; has gained
un'i'T> currency, and that v.ot only hidia but many’
other cennt-fes lue sulfciirig this eiror to mlidead them
in poUtica. Thv tuiaks that India should over-
come this fptish vj{ ,coij.siituticuei Gov erniaent and stop'

,

asking that the polky of Government shcnM b«
tirely regulated by the vole oi the Legislative Asi^mljly,
Belated advice I ,

'

yK
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Crylitg me^Aiitie:!

Sections 108 and l''? d Crinlual

eiubotly pT.-'-visiu-.s for secujHy

which nccordit*;^ ro a 'a.v I f-:fiverKl months fic.o

this year ibitv th^ liubi ivy lo i'C dr>tait'cd in priffoii

as simple firiionerf, u;'.on dc-avli of famishing pv'tiriiy.

The old and !!y evr.VTi'- u j 'av'/ by v/bkh hkd
aftUed tip'>i! lo •:e..:vnitv’ nvdi.r tl'.-:f;e provisions

COUfd be ftvvRi->d rii;,>Too$ iu:;:ii-or';i)f nt vvas nbolfsbevi

(his year. Yit* fls - (Vi-. trn;i.':’r l bss

persisted in not {/iviinr to tids c": aniie of

and magistiates, c.cnllnviii;!.! to act moier the siip'-rcevied

provisions, pic-ier lo (.‘Xr'rci;,o th'..ir <'!S''e*lun the

wrong way, and jih's intc'isou’v.i'iit on refatilt

of fiirrdshi'is S:C'ni!y, Go cTnonvrit oui tjoivds;

out of a iitjse of o' 've j^Jve vp onr %\lrofe

bodies to the ('Irnty*-' of tli Chjvi rnio-r,? rnth *r flnn

SUbitslt to the di; tyficj of :

“

‘t.;^ j-^cniiiy- Cover,*> i;ent

has thus the Ki-'Stt-sl ai ars .u-- Abich ii-; vi.iinis can

ftirtd^-h. Bat nol :a{:\(i"‘! , d'l s' uidny up thei'"

polilical r<ppoi5i lit! {'1 (.r!'rO". vid j.ct them to

Ttjj'or'''ns hnpTisOn OK'iU :uv’<"i h ;<,*, H>'d !a»J. Tbkt
prisoners ate

fact, most of

tencel to

lmpvl'';onjner;t

incideids ui v

c.ruel’i^s.

The Jegh

l«w, 'vb'cii

Will hi five:

default .>f S'-''

G, or 1-':
, is H ‘t ti- : co'up'riir.t. III

Ihcuj woul'i .. k 1 I'f v.uu:k Sveu f fltrU-

f i'.u'1*^ l-Ol 'iUfiP. Bil T'gorvu'i

i.-A aIiU It a si'-iii! s and

-(Isou ! 1'If r e od;.'0;'-.i,Ii 7

eaitd)/.i ua ^rTi t j-l'ir-A, lo'pRnitiv^. n'’:l

Ktute !livs ’ t" '

' c
' '0 euc[till* Vvuen the

,ui, p v i 1 ra.-C * i;' 't 1 r, / tin? Vic<;r .y.

eifei-t tv> Ti' ' r V liour /: <b t On

U'i'y i s uii'^ ; t
1 ,,. author t V fd die ;• vecial

til- f '! 1 n’r ,! U: C< lo, HI) d <*; iMt to be

juvieiuli

* MiUi'U-U* of ri iu;v’i:.;;c*‘-:f, A ; •=s :oa

aa Itu!: Gos'e: HI

(

provisloua. ihc

under section 109 a* v;;

every vvht re imp i.^ou- vi

sedition, sycii.io icu

pBftS from /i.,Hro:K lo ;i

<0 ;d ’
>, ffncl to (he )>e\v

nil, ti,'
, a : A pris.u.cis <h.l.i;avd

.ra 'as 1 lh‘.‘ ot.i;';r p lso jers

’:ui;r tb,; m-i-.i . -j. diw id

i i'. C., ’aUi-t ftolv/-i:ai.v:,tKy

ia;},-
; th;;, jn a

way. the edt'evt witial be t

.

a :• Dt-icris CV.vri!;-

mtnt bas dcfniihly nroi.-, n,j ir-. pan ' iiidi c^Titly to

flout the la/; A-al b.r % i.i.iici .v/, vla cl shoahi a; or.i:e

be Riv/fa to tho ac.t

The Secret

The cravunt; lor aaoloxles haa spread iiVc an

Infection. Brou ac.’'.‘ua!'i, th.e ire.si;ncut of poIitJifcl

pri^n^rs tais year is far vv-.'rse than last yuar. The
•V'

,
1' latest nei^rt is t i3.i Do.:for Vnpi.'crajnlu Naidu, irotA

; / whom the jail authcrijos earoid aij encou.>iuiu when
•

, Ijo, was rt:le»sia Ia»t yeat, fs new' ihc obi,vct of

unnsually hai.Hii treat nonb '‘If yoa do not like if, give

I
i apology and m yjur biia.if’o.v, tuis is tao reported

Wihrmtry of the prison clTi Jal'rj atbtudi;. Ti^e weakness

\M SOtue people has wbeit-jd the appelio- of auUioiity.

- ^ iC need oniy extract front » dtat Irierd’s letter

;
lEyhfJ^ before me written just after a dive into Irish

'^ **^*^ o£ hcDCii btigiuuiug from WoUUjno duwn-
WJWJi* ;J iWhafc gvulon*, whot sncriftce, what tnluil 1 IV'hore »ball

hamJMCh WAOthw parallel ^ Coanvg<; »ha» n'm with fAilure,

drawB 9tv6ugtU, from tijfcii I Tl-.' u>orv I thluk

thill liitncbed ea aaaiaohlxigljr to their

i’.upoitiii'.cc. Oua i'a?s(\o real-i'niica cauipatiju hafl dlslllufiion^.

si‘ of oor whi/*' Li-ro I f.ud a ho»i! of suiT<^i*i‘S wlifl&to.

:

k 11 tbv- rv.rt;te-l o^’uobv av I ’is,rro!-« i..,' !i',r KviUsh j«it3 ' With-;

t! r'ir jiteiit ilicp- ,}< '.('lii'!-.', t’li ;r '.loi p fortuic.'S failed to'l'

Im-uiI or bic'oV. \V'l.;le l^uadiojn of toiturtfS and others;

w-ia (hli'oa to 1 aiu .'urpTiv tl ( ' i!r,d lUa utterance* ^ '

the iKtf'Et purviVGTfl from tlioso miis «ii uJii'ompToni.li9lBg, MV
'.h^Gart, f.j lofty, ns noblo ae ili« flrst iiuiub M'h> nuirched ii^o

them, J'ha rao, • I ri'tic<;r ovor it, tUo more I woiuli-r :il tU* *4cret-

of til,it spiiit .ibioh im.H 'o a'l ihi.T poAUilj,"

Ti'.v: i‘i lljft the pitriolr, oi Ireland felt that

Putreioio'^ wais finpv} sh'de, No"-i' ocp'/ralion with the

cort^tieior is a duty ftb^olute, kIiuv-Ic finttl"~not

ineiely n means Nor is it like fin ordinary strike for

hiy.h w'flges. It sb( tild be comparable only to resistance

of cha.'itity t) ditshonottr or outra<te. Who would then

ft.k fur sp-cces'i as a justification or cry halt Upon
de'ay or defeat ?

Pratap Narayan
Pandit PjHtap NajftV'in Vnjapeya is for the second

tune in pti.'On in Ttimilnad. He is one of the foreruost-,

i,f tile IJini’ui-.t ’.nl luaclnuaks. He is the author of ft very

us.’nl IPndii^lanl fio t b ^ok v, Uich is much appreciated

by Tamil loarncKS, He carue out of piiscn bvit recently

in V ry poor he;dtli, and he was wti'.vtcd again and

s.mt i.p. In Uu* iultrvAl he had published a letter In

jjie;-y about t ie* iicalmeLt ho had iu jail. The

S;;c! 0(,y of the luison ‘.vail hides from us the conse-

queoo-s of lU.Li act of tho young man. He hftS

c; ugh, piles, h&HoHt the u >o o» om? of his ears, and ia :

i^tpr.i'y hvosivg \vvi:.;‘it. Tiie food given to him is UU**

i;uiiii>'o. The !; leased prijiuTun who 1ms given this in*

lori.'gtluu tid that tiultss i niiiediate medical help iS

gi-. eu to Paudit Viiiapevri ami hu 'A allowitd proper

oiet, h/,’ iiKiuld be in duitgcr, Poor Pralap NftrftyanI

One cAiiiu.A irtsly yuc. s 'vhat a pure and beautiful

spirit is e‘ caved in ?:is uncourb tipiite with face ren*

tigl'.' by S' -pox Rud blind of ore eye, now

by the general wreck and rola of hopaa Aroimd

I luol that, wc look lotacthiug of ra

wiib ore car also gom* >itid u'.?.!‘ulk f aP over the flesh

bold:-; and huk*; ills m.blj « ’*,!. IHa piends know
tin? piivat-i s'liro/vs which he has maufully borne

dnrirp hii rervioc in I'k* Soutlunu Pruviuce. When
Mr. R'ngftnraV, slaffj.wUt tdirnt Pandit Vajftpeya’s

coudrioii vv'!'*' piihu’shtd , Ur. T. V S SsstT of Trichi*

r.opu'y ai v'livd 1 )r an :ntcT\'li:w in bis capac’ty as- ft

iKt'diial ftdiNev. h’be iiPervin'.' wa"!!, as may b t-xpec-

te

P

p."<:upiSy TJunsed. If if is !>c I ’le «pii it of authority,

wav islionhi the Visapuv iftiior and bub Assistant

,‘MUieon be panishe I with 5.tO; ^age of piomolion and

all'vwonces? And why siiouM they not be cruel until

db/.overtd?

The Spirit Filters Down
What Is the ute of stoplng the jaiior’a promotioug

for a period or of cutting down the doctor’s sptgclal

ftllovvftncea ic-r t’.ie ciimcs of iuliitmaiiily proved to

have been systematically committed iu the Visftpur ^

jail ? SlcU fttiocilies are encouragtd by the attitude

which Grivernnient Itself shows in regard lo the

subject, and cannot b.* coiupsufatod for by occasicmnl
.

punishmentA wlian they are discovered and provii^ „

and when Go.'ernment cannot escape taking some
aotlon. Whftt does Government do to make prison*^

oflacfals feel that they should be humane and treat

their charges not as ii th> y were beasts of prey mftdO /

captiva, but as b' others and men ? Except whim :

cornered Into some sort of interiereuOB, (Joeg v

Government ordinarily exhibit by Ug oondnet »

,

policy of hnmttUtyi Which itg sertaiitg#ti he expectodC^^-
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td tfdopt And ftwiaillftte? Far from eccouraging

I' averytbitjg la done to make piiaon

jiU warder upwards, believe that the

I ftttd the more cruel he fs, the njor^j effec'H'el

earn the approval of those above hfiu- The
of the morality that is tai;)?ht is. noi to be

abuse of power or act of

rr ppptcMion or infrlr>gem'?i3t of raerclful regulatJou Is

f diflCOvcTCti, the first thing that we see Is the tlKhtenlrg
of the screws of spcrecy over happoplugs InsMe prison

V When Ooverament does this, is it wrong for

Its servants to hrfer that the offence was the neglect
dfl letting the thing being .li^cccoivd rather than the

' Act of inhumanity? Is ii strange If the jail officers

think that the piciis declarations of the
' Governruent are a pretence? There is no method by

,
.-which we can escape the rule, that If we want those

^
rbcipw to be civilised or humane, there muct be true

humAnlty and civilisation above. ICv'ciy little act of

: the father, harsh or kindly, inst or unjust, has Its

,
jcactlon on the family which shapes Its conduct and
character after him. The father cannot usefully punish

V the son for the discovered crimes of the latter, w'hen

. he hirnself daily seta the example by thought, word
;
And deed for the same crimes.

The Kltvada’s Complaint
The /Tilttoila of Nav^pur bad an editorial complahi-

r Ing about its rerresenlalive being refused facilities to

jail conditions. It a'.rengthened Its protest by re-

^ 'fening to uiv hnvhig been fermitfed to .sae some prl-

fioners in Ako’a id!, as w'#;3 evident from an atliclc la

:
Yon^g India, This w'as enough to put all C. ?. jail

tuperin’.erdrn’fl on the Qi:i V/t-c against me. It served

ib^ TIttnrada but little to compirc Its cwm plight with
- the Imagine 1 pri\I!ege I had enjoyed; it however took

Aw*y what Ihtle chances I had of seeing even those

whose right i 0
*^

'ntevlew could not be <;(ie<l!oned. Hut
tWa is of na cousequf nee. I only wish to assure the

editor of the l^iiatada that when I was allowed to

interview the prisoneis it Akola, It was the barest

exercl'je of Ihalr right accoriling to pilson tet.ti’utions*

They were entitled to an intevicw once In Ihiec-

tnonths ns ordinary hnrd-’abouring convicts and the

.Interview was acioss the bars ol the prison gate and
was rlasc'y w’.3t^hed sccord’ng to rules by I'le jail

AUthoiltleti. C. It.

.
peruon. f'rctendjrrg to consider the ju<itiGabffi¥y oi the

ptohlbiiofj' OTtb T. which is Itself irrelevant to the

Ahtiulry, the niagistrate seeks to c^oud the issue by
inlsleading refeiences to what the Doctor did clming

/the past five yearn. The veriest tyro In legal

<>TO^dure should have sren the inadmlf:sibnity of all

’ thlt misleading evidence. But 043 there was no one to

misled, except the maglstrote hhnsell, w’ho of

^ in no danger of being misled by huuseW,

I
was wo harm whatever in this infringement of

.^hA X(Aw of Iitvidlferce In an undefended non-co-
:,/^’^rathr*s case.

. Dr, Vartdaiatnhj NaMu Is In prison not because
FsThfenlanj confereaca Wvvnld have ended in«a

TiBpjt after hcaiing itt President’s speech about the

situation, but because Dr, Naidu was prepared

honour and freedom and was
hfa fifth iJad would sot dehind himself.

. . c, R.
ii-,..:: ; r'; ;

.

.r':-
-

v -

Dr. Varadarajulu s Caie
There would have been a riot In the PetiahttXam

Conference, but for the presence of the Sub Inspectoc

of Policel-^thifl j brief is what Is sought to be

proved by the Magistrate (and taken by him to be

satisfactcrily aslablished) who sentenced Dr, Vatada-*

rafulu Naidu to the Ji;Oximnm period of rigorous Im*

prisonraent provided by Sec. 1S8 of the Peyaal Code.

A pemsttl of the judgment in Doctor Vatadarajulu

Naidu ’s case confirms what I said last week. The
conviction Is the result of a double falsehood. Dr. Naidtt

was elected to preside over the Taluk Conference of

I’eriakulatu la Madura District. The Conference was

fixed for 21st and 22ud July. The Government took

no steps till I'Jth July when the Magistrate isstred a pro-

hibitory order. This order, served on 20th July, did

not prohibit the Conference to be held next day, but

sought at the last moment only to prevent the

President from doing his duties at the Conference. If

any Magistrate had the deliberate design to create

disorder, rnthiiig could better achieve the object than

this ii responsible act of the Magistrate by which a

great gathering was suddenly deprived at the last

moment of its chairman, with no lime or machinary .

for choos'ng another chairman. The Doctor, however

^

chose to dbobey the order and spoilt this rash and

wicked game. The me'eting had its normal and previ-

ously appointed peaceful course.

It Is amiisiag to read the Magistrate's jndgjueiit

wherein he tiles to show that the Conference was
succcEshil only through the pacificatory effort.s of the

Sub Inspector of Police, For whoso benefit U this

ticubic taken by the Magistrate?

It would be better and on the whole more con,-

dticlvc to the general morality of officials If repressive
,

laws were made more downright If sec. 188 punished
evfcy disobedience of an order, on mere proof of the
existence of an order and of a deliberate act of dJs* .

obedience, there would not be all the falsehood about
violence, riots aud affrays. As it is, the section detua*

uds proof that the accused persoa’a dlaobfidieuce tended

to a riot or affray, and this is sought to be esUbHah*
ed in spite of the most patent impossibility But Os
judicial facts are established by the wiiiteu word of

lUe magistrate, whether in fact they be true

anything is possible. So, it Is established that the biK
ject of Doctor Varadarajulu Naidu in going to pmsi^
over the Periakulam conference was to create a xl^
and af/vay there, but this was prevented by the >

presence of the local Sub Inspector,
'f

-

!

To put down as true what every one fn the ;

knows as untrue Is the tragic lot of paid inaghm^t^ j

trying political cases. The magistrate is conscionk
the speciousness of his own arguments; the aocuS^ /

remains unconvinced of bis own guilt; the
'

cannot of courise be induced to accept the story; Afe(’

superior officers also know the game full^sketl. Tifw
absurdity of attempting to prove the inipow^lWe

looking satisfied with the result of the efifipit

unfortuate lot of magfiatrites Who hi^
thA Governojeitt pohoy of- reprwaifon.

'To clothe the absurdity and
..i»]dity» the mttffittnite - mho tried

'

iow hj^.
.

;ci^ .11^'

:
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The Nagpur Triumph
How we wish Mahatmsiji had ireen out lo-ay

jttat to witness the successful close of the Satyawraha

in Na^ur which does no less i^redit to the Govein-

ntent than to those who saw it successfully lliiough !

At the last session of the C. P. Legislative Council

H. iC. the Governor argued that all authority and

admiulstration wdUld be at an end if the oid r of a

tHasistiAte were to be disobeyed. The Govenunent

alleged that the struggle was Intended not

to establish the clemtinlay right of citizens to nrry

ibe National Flag through all public streets, but to

oatiae annoyance to ceilaia subjects of His Majci^ty.

It wad pure camouflage. His l;3:ceileiicy should have

kbCtW!] that the National Flag is not a scditioiib sign

ot an emblem of class baticd, but a symbcl of

legltltnate effort on the part td the people of India

to attain unity, peace, and freedotu, and he shonid

not have allowed any section of the people to raise

false pleas of unjustiGable siuioyauce and periulued them
' to pievaii against the hberiy of the citizen. But he

' clouded the issue by a general denunciation ct

' Non-Cooperation and Civil Disobedience. Tlie tine

ofPtnder and criminal breaker of p>eac?. is the man
who says he can see unperturbed a dIopJay cf the

French ot American or Japanese or any other foreign

fUiK. but the flag of the Irdlau people is aiiiioyiug

to hinii and tempts him to comiuit an affray. His

Kxcellency, in short, tried to put the vSalyagialiKs in

the wrong by putting in ihelr mouths a c)alm which

tjhny nf’ver made. The campaign had never been

ba^eU on a claim to use the publ'c roads absclutofy

uniestialned by normal pol'ce legulation.s knop/*.,* to

All oivillsed cities. No one ever denied the need for

kina Jido legulatlou of IrafSc. The Satyasiaba

WAS directed against the setting up cf a White

Highlands in Nagpur by the us^ of the for,its of la.v.

It W'AS organised and condimted to dr fend ib.e honour

.V
^ tht P-Ag of the people’s clioi'^ ” against tli.* attack of

jjAstow-nuttded ard igaoram: opposition. It wa-' cor.-

;4tJCt«d with the object of showing that public r ghts

;ot?ght to prevail against private ignorance and preju-

'
;

Above all it was conducted to establish the

aopretnacy of popular will even in a country, to

r;';i8fffekh aelf-goverament is denied, over the forces of

though armed with Oovernnicnt authci'ty.

' this, said some of tbs opoonc-rls, was nevtr

ctear by the Congrjss. To put the Government

their honour Mr. VaUabhbhai Paid was authorised

Workiog CotnmUtee to issues public slatement

Congress position clear once again. We
that plain and dignified stitemem, which

^ would open the eyesef the Qovtin-

donbla were confirmed by the Police order

jtm after the a atenient. But the tiiurn-

pToccsfdpn of that disciplined band

Gaudhi day-, without, fnter-

^ .(tenbstR, jtka

Government were put upon their honour, and they

have vindicated their honour jitv nltnrecusly with vin-

dicating the honour ot the National Flag, We pjubljsh.

elsewUeic Mr. Vallabhf.hai's ‘letciucnt declaring tha

Satyflgraha to he closed.

Tines ends the .struggle which wi'I go down In the hb-
torytl Nou-coop-rajion as unique in luanv respect?. The
.Salyagiaha of 1919 was aboitive; that of 1921, grand
in proppitlon.s, would have been graud in its result

but for the iinforluuiits Chaurl Cbaura. The Akalls*

Sfttyagraha was a ttiumpli for which the nation as a

whole cannot h.-gilimately take much credit. But the

pieseut victoty Is one which the whole nation Is not

only pioud of, hut can taka credit for. It w'as inltia-

ted and orgauised by ere lU-veised in the arts of war,
hut who ‘lahfcd all in full atul tmquestioning faith

in the justice of the tousp aud in the.

unshakable belief that lui was doing w'hat his

Ma.sttr would have wished him to do. Above all it is

the liiuuiph tf r or.-vloles ce at a time which appeared

to be the lea^.l congenial to an oigauhed effort of that

kind. For nil this, let Gy* be pmised in the fullest

iuea'=‘ute. Trim t;ph it i‘3. lull a triumrli which
Is noth it! g more titan the 1' afttral outcome
of pure and uudeii'ei cid'eri:

's 1 sflcriCce. It is

ov.ly a su(ocf.'.it 1
; r.kinni.'slj in I he war which we

have yd to win. T.et it lieiiteu 11

;

for tlie fiercer

cat.'ipalgus1 which w-e Imve still to hgl d. If the success*

fill ivinilrntlon of the Nagpur struggle find.s us more '

deter* dntd ami mot'.' hopeful to Bohie\e the goal,
it will not have been fought in v;i?n.

The hJectrij Fan
India is thankful to the Government for having

at last leieastd I.alaji, In spite of its other crueitietl.

.and i'ts general iiidifference to ihe demands of justice

Gud popida- orluic'ii, we fed gintef'i! for this one act
of buinauity.

V/hcii M.jv-)r F^rjar arr-rsted T/ilaji In December
1921 while he 'vn<r net tally presiding over r. Provincial

Congress Goumtiiter ruec'ivg. be was in good health.

If thc'c 1)2 tiut’i in the claim t'. at Go vernnieut prisons

are hcalUty places, our La'ajl Giq-r Isventy months’

physical rcut Ihtrelu, with regular food, exercise and

frcidc’.ii Irom wony, w'cr ld have ccure back to us

with fi'tvied sirvngih and physical v’gour. But the

Govern-vent Hturus the e 'dnent prisoner whom ft

fork in good healUi, i-siih tui):,rcuiosi.s cf the lungs,

poor digestion, t'^ndcncy to dianlioea, heart inlermlltent,

pulse ciuic.k, and whh fever every evening. The ,

dc'ctors prr 1) bit vhlH fiom friends and all talk in
o'der that i)fs lifctmav have ?. chance cf being saved,

An ofTcial ln;<i been Issued claiming \

that th» Government has been keeri.ag for the last'

three months a careful watch upen the state of hid

hf-sTh m.d that since July last he was rectiving con*

.stant ii edical al'eiUiou. It Is particularly mentioned .

that during this period he had been accomodated In
'

the Furop'-tau ward, allowed a geuerous diet and,

N

supplied with an electric fan.
,

» The rlectric fan fo” I.a’a Lsjpat R.vi is indeed flj,
'

fearher io the OoverJiii'.erit cap! It will serve Ai'iaN^

fiet off agaiust all the fndiscri'uiunto treatment,* tb® :

'

barbarities and the insidious tortures inflicted upifiaa ",

thousands of political prisoners all over Indi4. dRautiv;

fetters, stand ijJg: handcufis; solitary confittcment,
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oU inilli llcg'giDg—all these physical tortures,

f, imd more than these, the numerous forma of indig-

;
nltlai to the soul melt ft.«ay before this triiitJ:;.bant

picture of the electric fan! As for hinhein^ tu.. 2omodftte>l

fa the Euroi)eau ward, the Government fs proud of it,

too oblivious of the irony of it and of the self-

condemnatioti linpjled thereby. The hiuroptaii ward is

lor criminals, thieves, roblxis, cbeits and fo’Keis

, who happen to be of Ihiropean or mixed parsntJ'Kc.

,
' The Oovermnent provides for f;iich people on ftccotuit

" of tbelr race, superior nccomodatbu, to whkh U is deem-

ed a great prlvDece, w'orthv of beinj.^ reco-dcl with

pride and sitit^faction In a Go'cernmeat to

admit the highest among the sons of India who has

been arrested on a technical poUtka! charge and detain-

ed not for moral turpitude but for reasons of T-tate.

Nothing but tbs grave illness of the prisoner rendered

even this possible. What a coimuentary on jail and
other adinlnisttalion in India!

Yet India is thankful that the remainder of I/fll'iji’s

asotence has been remitted in ordrr that then' uiay

be a chance of saving his life, C. 1^.

Unfair Criticisms
Cabu RaifMidra Prasad’s pniity of inteJUtion, clarity

of vision and strength of character are known to

friends as well as oppenerds—to all except the

prejudiced paitban. His recent mdjle In the as

auramarlsed by the Associated Pretis of India, )ms

however evoked most unfair ciitlcism in lie Yu/ar </

Inilia and the Soa'al Iteforunr, Chie cfturtot lay <he

blame on the Associo'cd Prts^ iuminary, for it does

not lend support to the inteiprt tat’on on which

Rajcndta B^bu has been blamed, “Those who accept

Mahtttmaji’s principles arul consider noii-s-oop'iiatioti

,the only pith to Swaiajya, sheuM stick to their

conviction even if tlie Congress should decide

otherwise,” These words of Ko)< ndja habit are

Incapable of ml.sron«,tinclitm. The Congress has

the right to lay down the policy for tiie natl’'n

and evciy rnUlor.al woikt^r is bound to offer

hls life and resources to tuny out the p Jicy, if lie

• agrees with it wholly or in the main. But h he finds

a litre of wo’k laid down to which his ej'.seutial

ConvlctiortB are oppased, the utmost he cat, do is to

. aland apart aud work by hj!u^elf if pcssil>le or wait if

ntecssary. Is this attit ide of BnVm Rajendra Prasad

Open to oblkctinn ? The vciy new’j» 5xrpcrs which are

Angry wdth him have Ij^ou "ondiy piociaiming the need

j&s tuH freedom of o'dlon. The dbtuty thf-y would

Accord to dissent of otta variety th-'y should accord to

Jifm also.

Babu l^ajendra BrnsfiJi appea’ed to thr people of

Blhax to stand by ron-fioopcrallou and demonstrate

W fheir faith, “although the sessions of the Congicss Is

,
:jbeing held at a place where the Das Party Is strong.”

< Jj^Q these wojds of the Associated Press Btuamary lend

support to the ftfatcaicnt of the S^dal I't'forvxor that

Rajeudra Praaid “a, {ualiy suggerds that Delhi

beejx preferred by the Working Committee for the

Congress beea«i;e of Ita being piedominanty in

Mr, IVaa's piogratumc”? The interpretatioa is

00 unfair that one can only wonder how any

have written and commented on that baals#

Babu wrote: “Mr. Das advocates

i lien ^ fre« from the hardships which non*

coopers tors have to face.” This is a plain stalement
of fact and imputes no motives whatever. It reminds
txiopl** that Coimcil entry is not sacrifice or privation*

without which nothing can he achieved. It warns
f'ccple ftgainsf the error of fotiowing the line of least
resIftlRUce. There is no Inslnnatmn here that any
fectloa of the Congre.«s or any leaders are more ease-
loving or less unselfish than others. To find In the
words of Babu Rajendra Pra«ad any unworthy inslnua^
lion or Impnfatlon, shows only morbidity of tetnP^f*

No hunk exploimliou of political opinion would be

pofr'lble if such standerds of interpretation and criticism
vere permisfjible. C, R.

Affairs in llie Pirtijsb

[ Wo extract below passaffes a private letter

wriHen by a moniber of the staff of this paper, who
in nowin the Punjab. They pvo a vivid picture of
some of the doinp-R in that province, which enggeet an
utiJKiflpherc cf Tu^'nenchfi. Wo add, that the

^^ritep is both a llindii, and a Piuijaheo Hd. Y. 1.3

On reaching Delhi, I w'as made aware of having
crossed the frontier, by stray whispern about the state

of Ilincu-Muslitn unity. At Lahore, T began to hear
about Shuddhi. At Amritsar, I was asked by so ne-

I'ody, whether I was an Aryasamajist. But, the

limit was reached at a Railway station ntar Gujamn-
walJa, w!:C;e some one, with a s'gnlficnTjt congrab:-

lafory nod of hfs a^^ked me whether T vas Rrt

vpafiahaJc. V/hetever I w'ent, I found myself in a

state of disadvantage, owing to my white cap and
Khadi dress. For an educated man, to wear tles«

symbols in ihe;^ days here, is regarded as an abnormal
fcftt. S*>me cd tb.‘ Atvasttmai p-rerchers known as
jird'hural's or.d vpadw^hat.^ wear dothcs such as lainft.

• •

I Wer t to Arai'ts^ir, to chicly the S!kh situation at

firfct hand. T siw a piominent Sikh leader in the
inondug. Most rf the conveisatiou turned ufiou the

Nabha ciUpnt'oi?. It is a most gni ."some story of bribery,

corruption, treachery and intrigue that would leave

tl.(C lauglt’fi talf* of ^^uilrarukf!h•:lc<J^ in the shade,

Nabita hdate is situated centrally hr the heart of ,

Patiala, like an Island. The houndavy line is very

irregular, and the Nabha territory spe^rts out

arms into Lhe siirrotirding Patiala State, ia rU
directions. Boim-timvts, to go fronr cue phice to anothef

in the Nabha State, as the crow Uies, yon have to

cro5S and r<-cross Patiala territory tvvice over. Thus
occasions for friction l>etween the t«vo Sales are ncime*

rous. I'isputes mostly take the forra of violation of

soveicigrj rights. Taking into conskleration the geaerli ;

character of government in these States, it is not
;

cult to imagine midnight flights of Slate officials ot 0ul>-

jecis to escape from the tyranny of the xulera. ^Tb^^

extradition prot'.eedings are so prectuious, terse and v

tangled in i
rocedure that an oppressor (Prince^

;

cial or subject), setting his heart on the d^tsired

end, docs not consider worth his while to tniiid i

the boundary lines. Occassionally* trouble arose about

,

women ; the Maharaja of Nabha was always aQxiout

to lay hold of miscreants from Patiala, whooften:..QajtMi^ ^

to Nabha for disreputable objects; and io accewn* i

plishiog his purix>se, he never permitted him0et|f to Jbi
;

obsessed with forms Of law, Thus, it was fhd

thing in the world to bring up a number Of Oft^a ^1
**oppre0sioQ and miahile” against any ctf

They oSordeda yety co^voaicitt ^
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td Cftit a cuse against the Nabha Prirce. This

Ja the tsndfriring reabty about tiie jur’ic.ial fintMuga

agaioat the Nabht i:)urbar.

A troinber of these ca«cs bad been lianging fire

for a long time past. At length the Mahaia)* of Kabha
wtiS successfully cajoled b5' tbe Ihitihh Agent and hh

own ministers into Ibe belief, that tbe Government
was their friend, and that he nd/^ht refer these coses

to tbe Government, with a probabi'iiy of ibe deciRloo

in his favotir. The Maharaja v\n:i thus

entrapped and you know the result.

There Is one more Interesting fact about the abdi-

cation. Apparently, to justify Government action, the

SP called violation of the sovofeignty of Patiala was

construed into an (jiffence against the Biitlsh Govern-

ment itself. Tbe co nplidtj' of the Maharaja, was
established somewhat in this fashion in the judgment:

**It is not probable, that a Princ* who exercises stich

enormous influence thrcugti all bis State departments,

should have kuown nothing of this case. He »»?/.>..' have
therefore been a party to It.”

The real reason, that all the ofbc’als of the Nal>ha

Slate, entered into a gciieTal and a siUnt conspiracy

to lure theft chief to destruction, is very iiit-' csting.

There were negotiations frr coiupiomlse. between the

two States, and sotutthlng In the nature of a treaty

was coccladed. On.:: of it? terms was, that Nabba
would surrender unconditionally any of Its sSiatc

officials or any other person, who should be charged
by the Patiala Dmbar for cou.spirirg against It, This

clause which was understced to be confidential, was
brought to the notice of the Nabha State oflicials. The
consequence veas that the oflicials lound it to their

interest to be unialthful to the interests of their master.
He was for several weeks before the abdic.atioii

viitually a prisoner iu his palace.

Sjt» V^allabhbiiai’s Statement
(Issued on tbe eve of the expiry of the or’gii;ial order)

Thn pryhibituv\ order expires to-aioirow, tha 17th.

lliatoad ut a batch uE three volunteers as u.sual, u

S
louessicMi of five volunteers wotild alai t ior S^.dar
aaai* throngU tlxo ijvil lit, oh on the 17i}i. The rorte,

time and instructione for tl o proce?5Hiouist.s <i»'o .nd;-

cated ft! the notice i^su-ad to them, if they are

prevented by the anthoxitivi^., ilic R*niggie vfitM

.
aasiime a now V'hafO. 1 ask the pnbl.c not to be iinpa-

tie»t bet to wait and watch. In J.o uroantiixo nnd

Tandei* the authority vested in mo by the >\rurkiTig

Ooianriittee of the Congress \ (Usiro <(x ir.ake tiio

pesitiou of the CougroHs cleur iu regard to ct'rt<?in

sunder standings nud misreproHeutatious in certaiu

i^nartors including tl;e Go^oulInon^,

IPTe ( non-"«ooporatnr.s ) liave l.eou .icoueed l)y no

leas a person than .lits hxcoliency the Go-Neiuor of

,,JO^e Central Pi'oviuvos thdt wo claim au absolutolv

nnireitricted right uuhi-ord of in any oivdisod country

fc> \Tf»e public th(>rough fare s’ for processions. 1 liave

• .1^ Instmcted by the V/ovking Cnmni'uiet) fa stale

th&t is not ilio case, Ko one for a inomcnl dnrjif.'^

it^LO.ueed for '‘bonafide” regulations of irailic and

; pti^oossioits, hut f desire to n’ake it cleai* (hat tbe

^ Batyagi'uha struggle h.is been started ir. order

) tb yi*l4ioat» oiir elementary right ngainst arbitrary

npjaatifiable inlerfer«noe and abuse of Inw. The

of the Congress has further asked

jjiake it clear that llio organisers of ihoprooes-

nayej? intend to cause annoyanoo to any seciion

public. This fact has been made clear ly

ri
persons in their speeches and writings

ill io fii’st bulletin printed, pnbliehed and

dislrihnted broadcast by the Nogpnr Tlog Satyftgralia

Committee in the month of April, before the aotnal

oommencement of Sntyagrnha. The 'VTorking bom-
mittoo has also instmetod mo to rejiudiate most
erophsticany iho sngtrostion contalnod in the speech

of tho homo member of the 0. TV Govarnment that

the Nutional Flng prooop'sion.s wero being organisocl
to offer an in<!nlt to tho Uoion Jack.

Final statement
On tho evo of the expiry of the order of tho

District lying istrn to of hfngpnr, prohibiting National

Flog procepslona lliiongh the Civil Linos, I issued a

prblio nt jitement on l eiialf of the Working Committeo
of tho Congreps which iins aljcady appeared in tho
preR;n Ju l}:o f-ame rlatoment, it was onnonneed by
mo 1,1 .at a proeepfjion roiipistirg of five Tolnnieer’S

would pass on tl'O ITtli Anguni. throngh the Civil

Lines which l)ad i-o fnr been the prohi])ited area.

Dotnilcd instructions regarding tho route and the

conduct of tlio ]n‘ocession -vverG also given and it was
inndo clear that if that proce.ssion was inteHerred

wnth, the struggle would assumo a, new ]>hase. Almost
simultaneously xvith the ]>ublicfttion of my statement

conlninti'g- the Tuu'graTnmo for the ITth, an order of
tho District Sii porintenclont of b'olice, prohihiting

}>r<)Cosp'on in the Civil T.incH, was also promulgated
under tl'O Volico Act, Tho LStl! of this moiith foil on

a flat unlay which used to bo observed as a holiday.

T hud, ihoreforc. to change tlio ])l}in of action. T

accutdingly fixed b'ridsy tho IVlli as a lioliday aial

annonneuJ tli.'it a big' proccr-sion of about one hundred
voU’ntoers would pass or; ti o iRih through the

prohibited area by the same I' lite and under iho

same couditi()ns as f hod fi.ved for tho 17th. Printed

ccpb.iR of >hiR prog'romnio w'vre distributed freely and
copy was sent for .iriformation to the D. S, P.

This ]mo(*,essif)n of a liiuMlred voluntot’j's under Patdit
Makluaulal Oluiturvoili, Avitli the National Flag, pnssodii:

a most ;nj]>reKHive and dignified manner through the

city and entered tho prohibited aroo. After crossing

the jiailway bridge and tho .Ihtmda Chouck,

it pasiBcd along tlio Courts, tlio llign Court,

the Hecretnviat, tlio Co.nn.lsrhorer's Office and the

Oi.urcb. andjTtl erico (o tbe Sadax' !>a;.ar. It was not

interferred with hy l^olice at any stage. Tho
henuur of i I"> N'idiorial Flag tlai.s Btaufls vindicated and

our righi to t'sko piO(;ossi(>n on public loads, in a

peaceful and (-rcloilj uiiinuei, has l.ccn restored. Tin's

1 rcgavil as a U'ium]>h i f trutli. non-violetico and

bnlToruig. 15y tbe grace of Coil, f am, therefore, now
'n a to unnouTice that the tho Nagpur Satya-

vraha carapaigr! succcEsfuHy' closes on this auspicious

Cnndhi day iu .i mauncr entirely in consonance with

the sp rit of t'.e teaehings or Maliairca Gundlii. I have

to thnnl- the various Provinces for Iho ungrudging

suppvut ?*cndered Ly tlunn iu i.I.o courso of tlie

slrug.;Ie, Ibue demonst.r:! Ling t)io strength and solida-

rity of ilie nation. 1 shall bo failing in iriy duty if I

did ,u't tender my most heartfob congratulations to

ull those bravo men and woniou wlio have suffered,

01 e Buffering or liave been ready fo .suffer, for tho

caufj© of tho uiitiou and tliO liononr of tho 1Tag. t alao

take tlia opportnuity of publicly acknowledging my
ihaifks to tho fie w’ho havo directly or indirectly

apsisted mo iu tho vondnet of this campaign and iu

bringing it b» a happy torn) nation, 1 now formally

declare that tl o Nagpur b^utyagrulia closes from

this evening.



Congress Comtinlltee of BotMl (Bombay
liai fwiicd a, Khadi Uoiow. li Is called a

name is used mainly with

, bodies ot 'Kbadl piopaRandlsls under

ConKtess CommlUces. The BorlvU
however U ol a much wider scope and allows

V.^tTy \nd\v\dna\ \o\ning It. The term nvmt,

seams better suited to tbis orgfttii.'ation

an Manddl.

It will ho wr-'rtbwhile, this t’uie, after desctib-ng

the aims and lules of tlds uuiou, to discus^ rossible

Improvcfufnt in this .sr:l)eine: —
,; 1. This fts.sooiatlon \vill h?. nnnied “ The Jtorivli

• Khadl Vandal (better if catved the Kiiadi Union).

2, The object of this union wlil be to explore all

.{ possibilities of suppIyhuT Khadi to the poor at

;
Cheaper rales.

3. Any person young or old, luaie or female can

become a memb:^r of this ias'ltution.
* 4. The fee for uieM?ber.sbip will be 10 toJus of

yarn per mouth

.

b. The KhadI n,a Ic out of this yarn wid he sold

without any profit or at a profit fixed by the union.

6. vSteps will betaken to arrange that 36 inches wide

cloth is sold not dearer than 4 annas a yard.

7. Membeis will be given preference in the matter

of buying; but the union will request members have-

Jug better means to give clianoe to the poor for

* buying this Khtdi by waiving their own claim upon it.

8. Profits, If any, will be utilized for propagating

the use of Khadl.
While giving the above conditions and description

of the new venture, the Secretaries stale that this

scheme will enable them to seirKbadi at 3-4 annns

per yard and that the Borivll poople will uaturally be

clolhed in Boxlvll Khadi. They have also appealed to

the Borivli reople set ap«ft yarn equal to the fee

of the Aian.laf, (quite in the man tier of th" hoiiselmid

pratice among Ifindus, of reserving a share for the

cow ont of the daily meals).

The Borivli Village Committee deserves ccngraluJa-

tlons on this novel step. JCveu a handful of .tneu in-

• spired with ftich laudable motives, setting tl’cmscHcs

earnestly to th > task can achieve euormou.s t.sulU out

of humble beginni»j;s.

Analysis of the Scheme

Ten ’i'-'iflz of yarn is the fee fixe<l for meuibership.

It Is not much'- certainly not beyond the capneity of

:

’ the village or th«i town people. Of oour.S'^, the count should

be definitely determined. It would not do to fix it

• below 16, if the cloth produced is to he eJ eap,

, nice and tsuitad for dlfierent uses. It fs also necessary

V at the same lime to fix the maximum court U e. 20.

-
, Othe'^wlse, if different irembers were to subscribe in

yam of so many different counts it may become

I’
i'uposiihle to turn the heaps of variegated

yarn into decent cloth.

C.,; The executive m'smbexs should also make necessary

{.airwngemcTit for coacliiug membeiE unable to spin dc"

i^ci cownts. A pct.ioa used to the initial process of

a thread out of cotton, can coutrol the count

after a practice of 2*-3 weeks. Then it should not

^
be a dlflScuU task to spin 10 tolas of 16 to 20

a month. Ten tohf of 16 c’smeans four

(840 Torda®^ hank);!, e. 3360 yaida ha all.

Sd, 112'
day.' m

per hdttr fa ordlnaty tm.
With that apeed the everyday ^tida o| lu yarda
should take 20 tnfniitfS. It is obtlM that the ^d
can be increased.

Let tis also calculate the Ime rcnwfrcd for carding

atid making sUvers. ^ of a i!'j/'i''of aliverawlH be requited

per day for the same amount of yarn. After having

learnt how’ to card (which will take 2-3 weeks of

2-3 hour*; days) 10 tolas of cotton can be carded

and slivers rolled within an hour or a quarter more

by nieftus rf oTht r thf* improved bow or the Baerkdl

j-dr.hn. Tim b'gcer carding instmment called the

‘middle piyan* can turn ont twice or at least on®

a half limes as much. Two minutes per day,

will therefore be required to card and roll sHvera on

the calcuhtion at 10 tolas per hciir. Thus 22 to ?5

minutes per day In all will have to be di:vOt*d to

this task under this scheme.

Next arises the question of cotton. It Is needle#*

again to invite attention to the irecessity of using only

clean and good cotton. The price cf 10 tolas may be

rci-koned to he from 2^ to 3 annas. Every member

will therefore have to spend that much otrt of hi*

or her pocket.

The sum of 2\ to 3 annas that will have to be

spent ont of the pocket will be fully repaid to those

with wdunii spinning becomes a daily affair. Onlyi the

Khadi union will have to make suitable arrangement

to keep good cotton, spindles, spindle-bearings, guts

etc., always to be available to avery spinner at a

reasonable p-ice. If every spinner has to manage

by himself to secure required accessories or buy

cotton in retail, the cost of the bother will exceed

the Siuount of the fee.

The Khadi union should have a small capital at

Its disposal to stock cotton and necessary accessorle#.

It is not diOGcuit to raise that. If every member

deposits a third or a fourth part of his annual doth

expenditure by instalments or ell at once, the capital

will be sufficient for .storing necessary articles. In

cwtton-procinclng areas the quesliou of capital will not

arise at all.

The calculation by which It has been deemed

possible to sell Khadi at 4 as. per yard Ifj stag^rlosfv

Yet in a way it is true. If the price of yarn b ttOt
"

Ukety into consideration the price of 36 Inches wide clotbj

per yard wdll be 3-1 annas, i. e. the weaving charg«#. !.

But it would be vzcrthwhlle for the poor who get the -

cheap cloth to spin in lieu of the concession recelvid, >

The details of condition for giving cheap cloth oan ’tMf

worked out only by the workers tUcmselve* a
to local conditions.

Arrangements should also be made by the

for members wishing to have their cloth out of

own particular yarn (spun for themselves) to weffve

it for them separately. Thus weavers will also

be engaged besides the storing of aocessotfeS^

addition to all this, the Secretaries tbeituielv<»

to learn all the processes of manuiacturii® clotit

of cotton and this is an essential condition^ the

Is to go on with thotoughhesii.

Maganlal Q#nNii|
rjc!;aaewM!g!S5==.T:rJsr=j&

Pfinted and pubUtHud by Bofsdtu

UmiMsfom Pp^, B^hki9»aTddi4
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* Notes
Released

Mrs. Gandhi tecieved the foUowlog telegram yestfr-

day from Maulaoa Mahmed All at theSatyagrahashtam:-

Released today. Am feJiarcliitip; koy of Ycr^xia prison. ^Vith

trust in God aUcI my (cllow c^mnirymen.' MohIMED

How like the Maulanal

Mr. Shuaib Qureshi
Toftny India's greetings to Mr, Shuaib Qnreshi, who

bas been released after serving out his full lerm and

moie;—more because of th<» fine of Ra, 1000 imposed

* on him over and above the one year’s rigorous

Imprisonment. Mr. Shuai took up the

India at the earnest desire of Mahattnuil. His first

article was a comment on the ttial and conviction of

Mahatma]!. This and another article, which was a

afauitar comment on the trlsl and punishment of Mau-
lana Hasrat Mohani, brought Mr. Shuaib before the

jadlcjal machinery of the Goverutnent of Bombay and
he was awarded, along with the pub1i.sher and the

kepper of the press, one yeai’s hard labcur, berl-lcs

a heavy fine. Mr. Shiialb’s healtb, it ly understood, has

htoken down. It is something he has been returned

to as with a clear chance for recovery

<

Lesser Men
K. S. Subraman iara , whose aw.-et temper was the

idmlration of Manlana Mahomed Ali, under whoju he

Served for a time at the Aligarh Xitional CAuversily,

and who Is in Waidha jail attested on h.*s way to

Hagpnt, is also a rebel against this system. He is

ladtwcd from 122 lbs. to 105 ibs. during the shfrt

SSay In prison he has made .so far. He i.s pafferirg

fxoni stomach complaints, (which can be no <.tirpiifie,

Ifeeiag that these prisoners arc made to eat haid Jowari

when their stomachs have known only soft cooked

: \ tioft). I understand that the Taniilnad prisoners have all

. .pCQtOlted against the bodily search system, and as a

a are awarded feiters aud hand-enffs and

clothing. All this torture tho-y are bearing in

rl^afawmce to submitting to indecency and insult.

-MOi'a About the Electric Fan

Tha Tribttne has discovered some sopplementary

1. 1*^ about the fan which wag given to LaUJl. It was
that gave it. I,alaii’s people sup-

||
ft at their own cost and as power connection

given, a battery bad to be used. Again,

; W in use only for sometime before

all through as might be inferred from

Oovetnment eonmufttgu^.

The Government of India and the Kenya Decision

The Government have Issued their resolution upon

the decision of the British Government. They .state

the history of the question and the issues involved,

and conciude that the decision should be accepted.

These are their words:—
"They nrc hoNveror, (liftt (hey nro under obUgaUon to

accept the decision of His MajcMy's Government, and tkat Hi$

M-ijesty's Govemmont cannot now be a^ked to reconsider and revisa

u decision jiiRt reached after protracted dciiberatioDS.’’

Nor Is this all. No injury is complete without an

Insult. So the Government adds on our behalf,

that It recognises "to the full” the "obvious desire”

on the part of His Maje.rty's Govermnent "to

airlve at a just and equitable concltt,sjon’’

!

The famous "protest” under which the Government ,,

of India has accepted the decision is embodied now
in the following words:-—

* Neverthekb-', they muvt reserve to tUcm«cKc» t.bu Itbovty of

making I'uch rcprcsciitaHcna as may bo necobsary wh(!n in the

future H liciti'nato oppoil unity should present ilself either as a

rosu't. of tbo experience trained c»r by change of crunfs or oUn-r*

w»

These words can hardly succeed as an opiate when

the f-ycfl of the most credulous have been opened.

What "change of creaits” can wc expect ? Tin
ieepard cannot change his spots. Tbiugs will go Iron

bad to wcr<e, spread from So-th to North and to

East and West, and we will be declared outcast s

everywhere in the wide White Empire. At the sstne

time-; the wb("els w’l! gain momentum and rcslvfa-ce

will become impo5'5ib!e. Wp ujed rot and dare not

wait /or "expe lsnce” ,
which Is the learned cffici'?!

wortl for fiarrin^'et and Subniss’on to wrong. C R.

The Consequences of Kenya
{By O, F. Andrews)

II

I have explained* In my previous article, the

picture which most vividly represents to my own
lulnd, the position of the Indians In Africa. It is the

picture of Mahatma Gandhi, more than thirty years

ago, clingiog on to the seat of the stage-coach, as a
matter of life and death, while the physically more
powerful Buropean was trying by tnie-force and
violent blows to compel him to "make way for a

white man”.

Ever since that time, the European In Africa baa

been trying to compel every Indian to “ make way
for a white man”.

The colonr bar has been extending in eveif^

•direction* The colour bar is omnipresent and omul-
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;:4^, potnAt it tny own loformitlon Is correct, even In tbe

> ProWnoef-*-where the racial question had before

; . iappetred for a thne t(9 have found a partial solution.

The conditions have cbang’ed; and the most serious

effort is about to be made to do away with the

: hommon franchise, and to come in line with the

rest of South Africa; establishing at the Cape the

complete political social exclusion, which already

exists in Natal and the Transv'all, with a few notable

exceptions. The Cape Europeans are becoming as

eager as the rest to take away all citizen rights from

the Indian and to drive him out of the country.

Some passengers on board the steamer, on which I

. came back to India from Africa, were ‘Cape-born’.

The? were British, not Dutch, by birth. I found them

as bitter against tbe Indians as any one in Natal.

V They told me, that the one great mistake had

been to give the coloured man the vote ! Among
the ‘C<riotired man’ they disliked, they said, the Indian

most of all.

There is no other question as Important as that

of the colour bar In Africa today. The worst feature

of the betrayal of the Indian in Kenya has been,

that on every single point except one, (that of

segregation in townships) the colour bar sinister has

been more rigorously Imposed than ever before. That

Is why the Morning Vast hj so jubilant. Ttat Is why
Xord Delamere is fo satisfied. That Is why South

Africa has at once become more arrogant and racial

thin ever before.

Everyone In India, almost without exception,

!s agreed that the present position is intolerable. But

whit Is to be done?

I belive that Mahatraaji's action in vSontb Africa,

during that memorahlt scene on the coach, which I

have narrated, gives the key to solve the problem.

Merc retaliation— the remrning of one blow with

another—Is of all things the most useless and the

most ineffective, Morally also, it leads directly do disas-

ter, Modern Europe today is almost in Its death agony,

simply because this policy of hard retaliation has

been carried out with an Inveterate intensity of hale.

The disease is still spreading, in wider and wider cir-

cles until some of the sanest thinkers have given up

Europe as practically incurable. Nothing appears, in the

future prospect, except min ami rapine and slaughter*

Another example, which is almost equally terrible in

its own way, though the world hears less about It, Is

the slow destruction of the ancient c ivUisalion of China
by Interneciue'eivU war. Dr. San Fat Sen has recently

Issued a manifesto which begins;—

**The Cbluese ].>eopIs have HuHered luug and heavily
' nndav ihe burdoa of militarism, which has brought

; in its train oivil war, disruption and cknai'chy. To tbe

long eufferin.^t Chinese }>eople, tlie reoeut bandit out-

. !ifage was but one of indumeialde similar happenings

In places little known, ][and another count in their

; indietmeut against thoir oppressors.”

The words of Christ are true for all time: “He that

tsltes the sword lihaU perish by tbe sword.”

V If, hi that incident upon the stage-coach, Mahatma

Aaii^hi had started bitting back and had returned

1^^ for blow» he would never tihye gained the victfty*

If he had not kept every pafsslon under control* he

would have been defeated. But he won a moral

triumph. Yet it must not be thought that bis struggle

was merely ‘Passive’, as though he himself were

Inaction all the while. On the contrary, he displayed a

strength of will and courage and endurance, which

even the strongest man and the truest man might

envy. Furthermore, there was a dignity and a high

nobility, which would have been entirely lacking. If

the whole scene had developed into a violent physic*!

struggle.

What then does this example of Mahatuiaji mean

to us? vSurely it means that we must make up onr

minds to refuse to consent any longer, weakly at>d

feebly, to succumb to indignity and injustice. We
refuse to have any connection as far as possible with

a ‘White Empire’. We must uot accept the inferior

position of a mere banger on or a parasiter living a

parasitic life of dependence, seeking to get what

advantage we ran out of the ixiwer of Great Britain,

even at the sacrifice ^of our own self-re.spect. We
must remember, that if the white race ctu treat India

as inferior and subscivicnt, India iberself will be used

to bring other races 'into Inferioiity and subjection.

Indian troops anrl resources have already been used in

this way. Such things must not be allowerl to go on

any further.

Three years ago, I argued with all the force I

could command, as a moial principle, that independence

was the birth-right of IrnHs, and she should claln her

birth-right. I did not believe, from what I had Seen

times without number in Africa, that she could ever

be treated as an equal in the same Empire. It was

for this very reason, that I declared my belief, that

India’s destiny lay outside the'! British Empire alto-

gether. But I found that I was before tbe time. The

public mind was not prepared for such a thought thm 1

But things have moved very quickly. What wa.^

in aci\'ance of the times then, is becoming a common-

place now. For this reason, I welcomed with all my
heart tbe hading articles in yowuj India on July 26th

and August 2nd. The^rticle on July 26ih appeared

tp me to give in a very brief cam pass tbe main prfii^

whi:h. 1 have been trying so bard to make abonl.

Kenya I feel that no words of my own c*u expittaa

better what 1 have wished so much to state, than

the closing words, that were then written. They ntad

as follows;—
“ One thing is clear. The pwblem of Keny* and

South Africa and the rest cannot be solved at long

as we are in a state of slavery, lletaliation agahaat

the Colonies has been suggested,—retaliation itgainsft

South African ooal, retaliation against goods fvotti

Kenya, boycott of the white races. But ika pta*

condition of them all is the strength of this nation

to stand upon its feet and throw forth God’s gag*
'

of battle; the readiness to shock Europe into oonTio-

tion of sin the gigantic magnitude of our aaoriffee,. .

dieoipKne, ^efficiency, courage, i^d the faith that
'

removes mountains. ”
, A

Theue words are great tad truf and tb«r dwtUd
J

be temetnhijred by tit^ nation.
;

'
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Khadi Notes
True Self—Purification

Put of th* tmmerous letters we rece!ve<1 in reply

to tfjc questionaire regarding economics of Khadi
addressed by us to Khadi users, here is one furnishing
detailed information. It comes from a Gujerall gentle-

man now settled In Burma. We advisedly refrain from

giving the gentleman’s name as it is but due to him
ttMit his name should not be divulged without his pre-

vious sanction:

—

“With my wife and three children we are five

members in the family. The children’s ages are 6, 2^

and l| years, while both of us are about the age of

30. Avadivhyif Brahmins by caste, we come from
Kathlawor and belong • to the middle class.

I am employed In a rice mill where I draw «• 125

fier month. Formerly 1 used to spend away what I

earned, l had even to borrow on marriage and like

occasions and am now consequently in debt too. Thus
t may even be ranked among the poor class. My ten-

P^ncy in my present mode of living Is to become
uioie and more simple arrd economic.

“Three years back the annual cloth expenditure of

my family was at least R*300. Then the family con-

sisted of three individuals whereas now it has five.

“After the adoption of Khadt, the cloth expenditure

in first year was about 200 rupees, in the sccon:

100 htpees, while in the third I. e. the present year

expenditure will come to about 50 rupees. My children

still use, besides pixre Khadi, some old mill-made

clothes that are almost totally worn out now. They
include even some foreign ones. Mauy have been des-

troyed In the bonfires but a few still remain. But no

more cloib that Is not pure Khadi la imported Into the

house now. My wife and I have been regularly

•pinning for the last two years. We get out yarn woven

here and restrict otn use to the cloth made out of it. I

have not had to buy even Khadi for the last one

and a half years. The outturn of yarn Is .1 or 4 tolas

per day, which gives about 10 yards of cloth every

month; and that Is quite sufficient lor us. Ten to

tiranty yards of cloth is always lying in stock. The

t;lb(h even for the mattresses, bedsheels and pillows

^a been gradually replaced by Khadi.
“ Is spinning done at the sacrifice of any other

dnty ? The question provokes a laugh. Yea, it lis done

sacrifice of idleness. Industriousness has

nepliaad out idleness. We have become more

minded. We feel more self-reliant and lode-

paildent free from the sUvish charm of foreign cloth.

''Far Irma sacrificing anything, we have gained

.dkataendouSly. I do not enumerate other gains here

Aar hsaf ot burdening the letter.

“T have no complaint against Khadi, Of course

hincii can be said against the so-called pure Khadi sold

Hasar. It Is not genuine, Is dear, and less durable,

httilt lies with the merchants and the middlemen.

^ oon-cooperators too, of course, why don’t

'keep a check over it ? Why don’t they spin

itsisy when our Bapn is in Jail ? It is we who
our duty that are to blame, not Khadi, which

and holy. I have experienced it to have

fulfilling one’s cherished ambitions. JBapu

il; connection while going

Att of us should make sphittlng and weaving
part .of our life. Just as lelfekma obseryan-

etc. are things of daily necessityi

fife ifeonid asw bf a dally dnty;

“ Good cotton ginned by a charkha^n alKa*;,*'

be had here from the villages near by at 8 tp ;• ^

annas a Ib, We are able to spin about 35 lbs. In Sk

year, so we buy that much cotton. It costs us about v

20 rupees. The weaving wages amourit to 20-25

lupees. That makes the amount of the expenses wei ;

incur. The weaving charges are about 2-2^ tlmea

higher here. Bat we willingly pay some extra weaving .

charges so that our weaver sisters and brothers may
also have some share in the advantages we derive

from the use of Khadi. A handloom has also bepn

set op in the bouse for learning weaving. An old

Burfuese lady had woven for us about 100-125

yards of Khadi upon this loom. My pre-occupation

in service and my wife’s household cares prevenfed /

both of U3 from learning the art before the lady died.

Now we send our yarn to the villages and get It

woven there.

“The amount of cloth required per head by us

Isas follows:—for myself'-* .50 yards; for my wife—50

yards; for 2 8onS'‘-30 yards; and for a daughtdtr

who Is only l | year old— 10 Yards. Thus 120 yards 111

all are required for our faudly, and that much can bp

prepared out of our own yarn.

“The effect on our general expenditure has been

remarkable.We have been able to reduce our expenditure

in food, amusements, carria|:e hire and several other

directions. The total reduction may come to about 200
,

xitpees a year.

“Our washing expenses have decreased, because

we wash our clothes at home now, and this invariably

gives a longer lease of life to the cloth. There baa

been a total decrease of 20-25 rupees per year In

washing expenses.

“Out of my savings I am able to provide for some little

luxuries of the family, gradually free myself from debtand

also give my full quola-in proportion to my capacity,'

perhaps more—to the TJlak Swaraj Fund in obedlenca

to the order of the Congress. My ambition is to Serve

the country and my soul by primaiily divesting my-
self of all connection with riches. The life that 1 have

been leading at present is a training in disguise to

fit me for the service.

“1, at one time a man of abnormal self-conceit

spending blindly am now by the grace of Khadi

getting myself freed from debts. Thus there

has been a monetary gain, but it Is the

moral uplift that I value and prize above everything,

else. Two years back I was serving-wlUy, nilly In the

mercantile profession with all the attendant fraud, cheat-

ing and deceit, and ever lived in fear of Imminent

starvation and distress if fervice were gone. But now
I have the courage to stand firm against being party to

any unjust transaction, whether to please my master,'

relations or friends. 1 am thus undergoing selfepurlfi-

cation and am greatly helped In this fby ‘Bapu and
the Oharkha',*'

Excepting the introductory portion, which has been
omkted, the letter has been published in full with only

minor changes at certain places. No remarks need be

added to the above, which speaks volumes for Itself.

Indeed, no comments can add to the force of such n
practical proof of the aanotlty and blissful econcfey

of Khadi,

MaganN K, p«MIU S
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Dharmayuddha
There is s child’s story in which the compara-

tive merits of the stin and moon were discussed by
two juvetiiie advocates and the sun’s claims were

atttnmarlly dismissed on the ground that he gives

IJght only during day titue, whereas the moon helps
ns at night when really ligh't ia needed. The strength

vre attiin by the practice of Satyagraha is like the

light ol the sun. It fills the whole being of the

community with Irresistible and permanent strength,

and it pervades so fully that we lose the very con-
iiciousness of Its existence.

The power which a comuiunity silently develops

by resistance through suffering la again like the

strength developed by an athletic who dally exercises

his muscles to their utmost capacity. Every day he
sweats and fatigues himself and finds as a
result that be can lift a greater weight

and put forth greater exertion than he pre-

\dously could. That is the secret cycle of physical
Strength. You cannot gain strength except by spend-

ing it. But a man ignorant of the laws of hygeine

might wonder and ask himself why he should sweat

and fatigue himself today : to the full only that he

might be able to sweat and fatigue himself more to*
monow. We know liowever that while we may buy
"clothes and temporarily protect ourselves with sticks

against an adversary, the health and bodily vigour

acquired through exercise gives permanaut and unfail-

ing strength and protection. Exerdse gives stout

muscels and bones to the Individual, Salysgraha gives

true pTOtecticn and unfailing strength to & cofhmunlty

subjected to arbitrary and Inesponsible government. This
Is the meanlnlng of developing Swarajya from within.

The victory secured In the Nagpur str.jggle Is not

to be sought for cither In the confessions of Anglo-
Indian papers or la the boastfl of our own organs. It

is not be found in agreements or treaties.

It is to b« found In the conscloiisne.ss of men.
Each party may claim success for the rake of prestige,

eapjclally as there Is no independent referee to declare

who has won the battle. The secret of success consists

la t^e involunttry shaping ol theu- subseqirent conduct

'vn the part of the corjibatants. Will the Government
dare issue again such arbitrary orders against the

national flag ? Will not magistrates think and coo-

ImU a hundred times and pause before again challeng-

ing the people’s strength ? This is the teal test which

win show whether there has been victory and where.

We cannot get behind the fact that Satyagraha

ia truth til <wer, true at base, true in super-stmeture
true in coping. Its victory is not In what people

lay about it. but in actual fact and feeling. We
tmnnbt make Satyagraha succeasful except i^}ou

a genubeiy felt grievance* If people do not feel in

theii heart the ating of a wrong, they cannot snstaln

fbr any aptncciable length of time the trials of non*

|tf$olent tetlstance. The refnsal to submit to wrong

the i^]|gneas to suffer and ocmdnue tp sufifer

is impoaed. Is bound 'antoma^7

'

,'V.

-cally to fail If th^e Is no genuine grievance to

sustain the determination. Neither will the rich and

opulent leave their luxuries and go to jail, not wilt

the poor leave their families to suffer the nntold

hardships of destitude poveity—nor ' will even public

subscribe towards the sinev'v>i of war—unless there is

a grave dishonour or a serious Injury and a genuiiio

and strong realisation of it. Truth at the base it

therefore essential for Satyagraha. “They do not

feel lor the flag”, thought Government. “It is BOt

a national flag. Your forefathers did not know It,’*,

said they. “It annoys the European”s aid they. All

this and more have been answered^ and answered

by sufiering and established In truth. If thh

claim that the flag annoyed people were tittC»'

the struggle could not have ended thus.

If the Europeans were annoyed, the Government,
their poitector, would have fought more strenuously*

It is because their grievance was not genuine that

their resistance collapsed. It is because of this that out

ici^-i .nce triiiuiphcd. No one thinks it worth his while

to suffer end struggle for falsehood, be It on the people’s

side or on the other. This is the fundamental fact Of

human nature on which Satyagraha is founded.

The .superPtructuTC, the means and methods em*

ployed In a non-violetu struggle must also be truthful.

Otherwise the enemy will easily triumph. We can

make no headway in a campaign of passive resistance

by .spurious methods or with false material. Dis-

appointnjcnt and rcact’ou will set In and the campaign

will very soon have to come to an end, In spite of every

attempt to hide the weakness. Week elements, by

reason of miscalculation of their own, aa well as of

the oiganisers of the campaign, often get ItitO the

struggle and greatly retard its progress and afometimes

may even wreck it But worse than even this Is

relian<'e upon falsehcod as distinguished from weak*

ness. The man who goes to prison must possess a

soul that vibrates with pain at the wrong sought

to be imposed on him. Otherwise he will soon

find his soul rebel against his ow'U decision and
the suffering undertaken will be found Iruposrihfe to

bear. To the true passive resister the rufferlog wifi

be a relief to the scul, a mixture of pain and ploa-

suve which sweetens and sanctifies both. The men who
,

undertake resistance for the sake of false pride or pthejC

crooked motives, cannot su.stain the battle.

brought into the aruiy bv d'-ception or through ignOTOncCF;

will leave the fieli automatically. Satyagraha yrelglm

out with the precision cf a perfect and senritlve bsltficf v
;;

The Nagpur struggle has Its important lessc^
,
t(iS

;

In this respect. Undoubtedly many weak
were among those who entered the little;

j

as stated already, this is more or less inevitabli, Tlin

apologies aud withdrawals soon filtered out the 'iMiyk; >

and the rash and were a warning to otbsrs.

actuality of suffering is always severer tbara

anticipation of it in the flush of indlgnsHon

the noble incitement of patriotism. Mi|ijadgmtl|tuflf::!i^i

one’s own strength is natural where honour

adversary has time to regulate and cbobpe P
weapons and to Inflict suffering In fhe '

wyit..

form. Truth is most severely tested aid‘-it

dishonour to confess weakness and

Much ioa|>ital was made cd the

the tonise of the I^igpur

aeientide |misit«8s od H,;

v»vyvs'/'i.b’‘
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to develop end utilise whet in previoue cempeigos
h«d been neglected as casual or unimportant. But If

Goverdment were inclined to be boastful about these

epologieSy we could esk them to consider their own
recrnltmei^t of soldiers during the war. Materials, alms

end tnetfaods, all bear most favourable comparison. Men
were enlisted by Government ostensibly to save the

honour of the country and to protect hearth and home
ft^st a great danger. “Your countiy wants you”,
said Governtnent and undoubtedly many brave souls

.responded. But if the Turks and Germans had the time,
the secret and unrestricted opportunity and resources

.to poison the minds of the recruits, which the Govern-

.ment officials *had in dealing with the imprisoned

Batysgrabis, Is there any doubt but that almost all the

Indian recruits would have been successfully persuaded

to withdraw from the war and go back to their homes
and their fields?

CXir Satyagraha army has on the whole shown
far greater strength and understanding than

the soldiers taken for Kngland's war against

Turkey and Germany would have shown, if subjected

to similar ordeals The magistrates who amused
themselves by questioning the Satyagrahis about the

nature of Swaraj and published the answers through

the Associated Press, would not have fared better if they

wew themselves similarly examined as to their own
ideah', of life or politics. Nor could the soldiers recruited

in India from 1914 to 1918, for sickness and death

abroad, have given better answers about the aims of

the war or the ideals of the British Kmplre or even as
to theli own duties and prospects.

The result of a campaign oi Satyagraha is nothing

but the establlshtnf ut of truth. The losses and gains

of a non-violent struggle can be no more and no less.

' We cannot bide the losses nor can we bs robbed of

out gains by diplomacy or propaganda. In the very

nature of things It was not possible to get an ammend-
ment of section 144 of the (Timiual Procedure

Code as a result of the Nagpur campaign. Out succes.s

consists in tskittg aw-ay the courage to apply it wTcmgly.

What happened In 1919 to the Rowlatt Ac', wdilch

was whofiy wrong ? Mabatmajl’.s organisation of the

countty for cit'll resistance at once made It a dead

letter. Its repeal by the legislature recently was merely

a belated foro.iaHty. vSo also section 144 may remain,

but i.'s llkglllmate application is prevented by succe.ssful

Satyagraha. The Government now knows that

fapwever arbitrary Its own powers may be, however'

the laws as enacted by itself may
‘ and hpwever entirely subservient to its own will

:
. ^ Judiciary may be, the people have the

* pbiver to declare and organise refusal to coopeiate

i; with and submit to wrong,

Oovetnoient has had appewturdty to see the sollda-

of the nation and the manner in which it can

A to the call to suffer. It is a call and a

ol action to which Governiiient cannot

4^^ It is not surprising therefore that it may

popular response to and the possibilities

, ;

^
' Ot a canopaign and treat it with scant respecti as

I a mens lehuitteof tJtopea, based on human virtues and

not e:ki8t. But It has now seen and

f'^The ateo iiave now seen that India,to
and .ppssesto the-.eqa^e

of conviction. Confessions of defeat or proofs of :<

victory are not needed after the actual experiences
on both sides. On the one hand, the fear that an
illegality may be followed by a delermlned natk^at *

resistance, is now an established matter for calculatloit

in eveiy step cf arbitrary authority. On the other
hand, we have fried our own capacity and seed out
own strength. C. R. •

Must Repudiate
Mr. C. F. Andrews made a speech at Calcutta in

which he laid a true and irresistible indictment

against the Government of India Office:
—

“ India has

been betrayed" he said. “The greatest betrayal of all

has been fhat of the Indio Office in Ivngiand, but

hardly less blameworthy, in thy opinion, has been

the attitude of the Government of India.’’ Mr. Andrews
took up issue after Issue and exposed the crime of
of the Government.

First the franchi/ft^, The white settlers would not

allow a single coloured man in their roll, not even f

Indians who had obtained Finglish University degrees.

Previously in 1922 the Colonial Office had stood out

against this ceJour bar. But the whites were defiant

and .stubborn. The badge of prepetual race inferiority

wa?: placed ou the Indian.
“ Bah what did Bord Pool do ? 1 rtical, ho did

practi.-alJy nothin;^'’ from il»o moment we landed,

hat implore the difi’ercnt delegate, fo accept the com* .

oiunul fritni hiso with all itft 4igma of race inferiority

in Afi’ic*v.''

Take the second issue, Ihe Highlands
“ Lot ufl take the Bocond vital isB ao,—the Kenya

nighlands Here were the Jlrititfh settlers, after ];>ledgeB

had been given to the contrary. confi.Bcating and

alioxiating a liiigo new area of country on the KqnatOr

end marking it off os a ‘white man’s conntvy’. Every

letful light of indiariR to porchaHO land in Kenya

was flagrantly anu %iolently put a.side. One more

lui'ge auvi fertile area of God’s earth was illegally

bIiuu out from Indians. Oanac'a, with its millions oi

square mdoB, had been closed, j^usiralia had been

closed; Sfiuth Africa haa been closed, the United

fitatew had boe 7 i closed. And now, on the top of all

this a new ‘white men .s country had ueen barrioated

oiT, eppofito the '\ er.7 shores of India, on the Eqnatoy

ili^elf. Could insolence iowai'ds tlie coloured races -

g'o fui'ther? Yet what did. Lord Peel doP Did he put

up a fightP Nothing of the kind. Before even we

reached Iiondon a secret and disgraceful compact

had been mad^ bohind oar bucks sacrificing
^

the
.

^

Kigblandp, at le.^3t in Lord Peel’s own term of office.

'

Then, immigration.

“So lltilo h*d the India Office studied the question of -

immigration, that they had not oven got the fi^ret
,

and statistics when wo arrived. When we pressed upon

them the fact that the Colonial Office fignros, presented

by the European settlors, were most misleading; when

we bi’ought fxj their notice the true figures, which show*
,

ed that Indians were actually leaving the country in

greater numbers than they were coming in, even thep,* , .

‘

although the Indian case was invincible, the India Office
'

eonld not make a fight. Lord Peel was all the while v ^
trying to persuade the delegates to find

neutral formula for restriction of immigration.

never seemed to take tbe obvione line that.
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UQ need for resirktion at all. And now Lord

accepted and defended an itnmi'^raiion

teetrlotion ejetem, ^hicli is directed ajjainet ilie

'Indian and' the Indian only. For all iho (‘InsseB to

' be discriminated n^fainst are Indian.^. Let us take

them one hy one. SVbo aro tlio '.'•ulxirdinate clerks’

in Kenya that have to bo vestrirted in the Buppo.sed

, interests of the uatives? Aro they Kuropeans i

No, they are all Tndlaa.s. Who are the ‘.artisaus’

t that have to bo restrii todr' Hei*e again they are ull

Indians. Who are the small ‘shop- lcoe]>erH’ ? They too

V,: are fndiane. Therefore, only Indians nro the restricted

oiasses. Nothing i.s .said about restricting the land-

grabbing Kuro])oanH. The ja’csent White Paper declares

that an impartial comtnissioi\ is to be set tip at Nairobi

;
to decide, under these tliree heads, what immigrants

are to be excluded on economic grounds. Wo know

well what an impartial commi son at Nairobi means,

liecause we had in lUlt) the Government’s (jwxi Foonomic
Commission Report, which declared in favorir of ab.so-

lute prohibition of all Indran inuuigration in the .suppo-

sed moral and economic interests of thenative.s. The

new.Kconomic Ooniipission will almost <-ej‘tainly ro.ako

the same kind of report and Indiums will l e e.\oluded.

Again, I ask, what tight has liord Peel put up against

auoh an iniquity as tliisr' As far as is apjiarent from

. the facts before the puliluv lie lias juit up no figlit

at all, but has abjectly MiiTendercd. If tliis is a

iMiiinterpreiiition of whut be has done, then let the

Government of India publish all the poi't*r.s.
’

Then, the Services.

The Government and the railway posts, the profes-

sional and the technical poattt, are all subject to the

rigid cnlonr bar. The Riiropean, however Inexperienced,

gets the superior posts.

“What has Lord Reading or Lord Peel done to

remove the colour bar her(*P A s far aa the public have

been told, nothing lias lieen done at all. The whole

,

.tnsiier is gla/od over with a diflCreet Kilence; nud the

y colour bar, in all its racial injustice, will now become

;
harder and harder than before.”

The fifth hjsue is Segregatl<uii^

“With regard to oommeroiol eegregation, the Kenya
Enropeans themselves were agniust it. With regard

to residential areas, the mischief ha.s been already

J done by past aols of Government and by tie limil

l^liSination of the Jlighlands, For, with the contit’cation

, loy Enropeons of every scrap of agricultural lend out-

Ude the mnnicipal limits in the Highlands, the Indian

SOW has no chance at all. Take the case of Nairobi. The
V QOartes' allotted to the Xndinas is on the borders of

whet is eelled, in the survey maps, the Swamp, The
Knrepsan quarter is called Hill sido and are Port-

lipds. The very names ceveul the dllTerenoe. But
:! Kairol:^ is an expanding capital and will extend for

1 t&flee in every direction. What chance has the

^ .Iiwliah of getting a decent residence, when all the land

Oeitalde the municipal limlt.s is European and he is

y Aot allowed to purchase even a small areaP What
has he in all the new townshipsP Ha is at the^

o*f the Rnropean e‘^'ery time. By racially segre*

highlands, the Colonial Office

I h([^ raoiatty segregated all the new rising townships

p; : 1^. AndreWB sees In the Kenya decieioii a geeve

At) evil that w&l Dpteod thvbnghoat riie worid^

’’But this defeat and definite Indian roeisl infemril^,

in Kenya is not the end; it is only the begh&idiig.

This defeat that bus been inflioted on India wiU
reverberate all over the world. It will immediately

redouble the energies of thq Anti-Asiatic par^ in
South Africa, of which General Smuts hims^l has

assumed the leadership. The Indian community there

i.s now doomed to perpetual racial segregation. ^It

has already reacted on Fiji and brought such racial

coniUct there that even the mildest Indian nominee
of Government, the Hon. Badro Maharaj, has resigned.
Everywhere throughout the world, wherever a common
franchise had been granted in which Indians shared
equal rights wiGi other races, this ^Id liberal policy

is likely to be reversed and the colour bar is likely

to be imposed. In Canada we have just had a blunt

refusal to gi^e the vote to a tiny band of some fifteen'

hundred Panjabis, who are still lingering on in that

country. The Gniied States which was regarded as free

and impartial in its ideals lias just taken away the

citizenship from Indian.s doraioiled there. All over the

tvorld, the white domination of the coloured races is

growing harder and harder. ”

But, says Mr. Andrews:
“ When I con.sider the whole matter quietly and

carefully and from the highest standpoint, I am sitre

that this defeat has been a good thing for the people
of India nt this time, to bind us all together in a

common sufforing and a common unity of purpose. It

will open the eyes of evwyone to India’s true position!

It will make it os clear a.s possible to every single one

io India, that India cannot remain -any longer as a

sttbovdinato in a White Empire. For the world’s sake,

as well as for her own, India must repudiate that
humiliating position with all her moral strength.

*’

“ Iti the defeat of the Indian, the AftMcan has been

defeated as well."

“It is a call not for the service of India alone, but

for the service of humanity. For if the colour bar is

laid more heavily of India, it will be laid more heavily

on Afri:ia bi vrolb If it is renuved from India« it

will be removed from Africa as well. In this straggle

for5the removal of iho Colour Bar, India is fighting

fur a human futiu’o of the world, “ C. K*

Mr. Saslri’fi Hotel Cecil Speech
On Augtiat 2nd, prior to his departure from I/Oh^bV

Mr. Ssstti was entertained at a reception given to

by Sir AH and Lady Imam in the Hotel Cecil. In tbe

course of a speech made on that occasion, Mr. Sistril

said as follows:

—

Lei me now assess the gains and losses ol my 4wa
community. One gain only is dear, though even l^al V*
i.8 subject io qualification—the rejeetion of all

sals for residential and commercial aegregatioh.

latter i. e. oommeroial segregation has been atnue

doned as impraoiioable, while the former is to ha

secured by building and sanitary regulations and noli ^

by the offensive method of racial diBoriminatioa. Segri* I

gatioD, however, in respeot of the Highlands is to IbA

.

perpetnated, and segregation is to he mtrodQood, at«>

though not in a physfool soeiei, in the politieol odA •

municipal franchise of tbe Colony. The

ton agreement hhd fixed a proper^on of 10 p^ oOiil ef
. |

^e Indian community for enfrawdri:aement > ' ‘* (liter
;

paper appears to fsfvour the ^dOa of aa

perBeoti^ no .matter, how moi^ ors-

remoter' so Ipng :at .the register |s ^

. , .11
'

-i-f. j-,,
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thfiiik? that a concession made on that

OhTioni aground is likely to please or be valued, he does

iiot know hnxaau nature. To compensate those who are

•xolnded Irom the Highlands, it is proposed fo oonsti-

tute nnder limitations an Indian reserve in thu Low*

lands. The Indian community looks upon this offer as

a tarap which must be avoided, and a hi ibe which

mnst be rejected. They object^ to exoluHion,

whether it is of the Indian fro'ni the Highland.*^ or of-

the white man from the Lowlands. If they ask for

equality, it is for equality of priv-ilege, ami not for

equality in disability. If then, they escape from the

j^gnominy of physical segregation, it is the only gain

which can at all merit that description.

^are*faced Partiality

And what are the lossesV Kxclnsiou from the H igh-

lands has just been mentioned. Hitherto resting under

the approval of the Secretary of ^>tate for the Colo-

aies, this discrimination, involving bare-faced pai'tia-

IHy, is invested henceforth with the sanction of H.

M’s. Government and the Imperial Padianierit. Nor is

this the only colour bar that has been erected. The

now franchise penalises colour in three different ways.

First of 8.11, it sog'regates coloured from white com-

xnnnities. It passes one’s comprehension liow the

Oabinet can make themsolvea responsible foi- a state*

meut 80 oloarly oT^po.sod to the truth as tl'i.<- on
page 12: -

*‘
1)10 justification is seen for the suggestion that it is

derogatory to any of the communities so represented.”

Surely communal representation on the legislature

has been demanded in Kenya, solely on ihe ground

that tho white is superior to the coloured person ir-

respective of individual qualifications. Communal
franchises in India exist, imt for different reasoBs;

not that it would justify them oven for tliose reA.<;ons,

but it is only just to point out that they have noth-

ing to do with the galling suggestion of inferiority on

radial or colour grounds, The reasoning of the whito

paper would almost appear to indicate that the com-

nutnal system was good even for Great Hritain, but

however that may be, the following statoiaent is nUerly
gratnitous and. borders on hypocrisy *

**Ffom the point of view of tl e Indian reh'ldents

themielvoe”— how they appreciate our vIcwh ! -“This

iiystem permitf; of a far wider 'vauchiao being given

than would be the case if a common electoial roll

VfOre introdueed, and tliis ahvne renders if acceptable

to all supporters of the Indian cluims who have at

^
kaart the political development of the fndiao people.’

They might have asked us whether our v-ew oor-

rasposMlfi to this statement. (Laughter)

A Third Decisive Humiltation.

Here ageiu, a reference must b« made to the un*

fknetHtiiafce Wood-Winterbjn agreement, which would

Mye-eefeablHibed a common electoral roll with thequa-

Uftnalions applicable to all conimnnities alike. The

^IfemiHitxval system renders it possible to establish an*

clih# greM disparity between the communities. So in

BaMtya we shall find an adnk franchise for the white

iDHsueu and a suffrage limited by qualifications for the

oiticens, and apparently, ako Ruffrages on
'

4ii^!itrsni qualifications for the Arab citizens, and when
ihia htme beoemes ripe, for the native citizen. But the

,ffa|lir«99htation of India is a third decisive humiliation.

*]!1^ greatly outrfumbers the white citi-

m he is to return only otaoin shrdln

;/ ^^lihttnry contribution to th# resonroes of the Btate,

he is to return only five members to the Legislature, ,•

against eleven allowed fo the favoured community. NoW
eleven is a clear majority of the non-oflioial, portion ;;

of the Council, and five—it is no great piece of arith-.,

metic to know— is less than half of that. No more^oon" ;

temptuons negative could be given in answ'er to India’s
'

claim to equality. -

Ne.-ct, as to immigration; the subtle cynicism of the

white paper is most perceptible under this heading.

The theory propounded is in favour of the Indian, the

practice prescribed is all to the benefit of tlio white. Start

ing off with a courageous declaration that racial diB*

crimination in immigration regnlatiouR, whether speoi*

fic or implied, would not be in accoi’d with the gene-

ral policy of II. !M.’b (lovernmeut, the document pro*

<roed;i to record two finding.^: —

1. That it is iromediatoly necessary to restrict the

immigration of those from whom the African native

stands in risk of economii- competitlou.

Insult to Injury.

‘J. That iliese iindosirahlo economic conipotitors are

small t.rader.s, subordinate clerks in (Jovernineut and
private em])loy, and raoohau'.cal laliou rors.

Now it is { woll knoivn fact that these tliree profess

ions are exactly those w!iich are followed by Indians in

Kenya. Does it merely happen? Ts it a simple accident ?

We know tw'o f.octs just previous to tin? arrival of the

various deputations in London. When the terms of tlie

Wood-Winiorton agreeiucnt wero made known to the

white population in Kenya, they refused even to look at

t'lo docutuenl s, unless Indian immigration were forth-

with restricted with a view to eventual stoppage. The
Colonial ^Hnistcr, changing hi.s mind as to the neces-

sity of ininiigration, sent for tliO Governor of Kenya,

attended by repre.sentative white settlers. Whac was
deniandod was restriction, openly directed against

Indians, i.s given is restriction directed against

th.e occupations for whic): Indians go to Kenya. Shall

r 1)0 Called perverse ff I say that onr case is lost oven

on the itnuiigration question? Wo cited facts and
figures to prove that, tukiug the last twelve years into

accoBnt, the I’uropean comuiunity has increased much
faster than Ihe Indian. We cited facts and figures

to prove tlmt during the la.st two yours, more Indians

)»ave left the Golony than ila^ o gone into it. We plead-

ed that, instead of being oompetiters; at present we
were the only jieople who trained ;and taught the

native anything. AV e ploaded that when the competition

stage was rcacbod the native would, in the ordinary

course of things, defeat u.-^ on his own ground. We
pleaded th.'it the Governraent Inid no data as to the

extent of the competition, or as to the numbers of

the various communities or profensioBs that the Colony
oonld ab.sorb. We pleaded that it w'onld be nnjnst

without an open enquiry to conclude on the prejudiced
and one-sided statement of white settlors, or even of

missionaries, that onr presence was a menace to the

development of the native. The facts .'lUfl figures and
jiloas have all been set aside, and wo have been condemned.
To add a touch of sarcasm to ihe whole thiipg, wo are

bi*dden to congratulate ourselves thai wo are not exclu-

ded on racial, lint on economic grounds. (Applause.)

Which is the Greater Menace ?

Which is the greater menace to the welfare and
.

'

the progress of the Afi^icati native ? Is it the small .1-



wwflii: or ihe orUsan ^lio can !># squeezed on I of tlio

t^rdinary laws of competition^ oriH It tlie farmer,

Ifrabe 2and on a large scale, and squatH pei’manently

and fortifies bimself hjy every nieaurf that tlio law will

allow!’ Does anyone seriously believe that the wliito

man, once estaLlished In political ascendency over the

senU'*oivilised native, will ever help him along in the

IWth of political evolution and in the end gladly

attrrander responsible government into his hands ?

Does the experienoo of Iroland, hJgypt, or India justify

SSlOh a forecast Y The white man’s mission to rule,

to domiuuor, to annex, i« bla/.oned forth on everyw of history—(applause)—and yet the Cabinet of

-Dreat Britain, newly aw/ikoned to their obligations as

trustees of the native, would let white iruinigratiou

uuoheoked into Kenya! Tlioy have not been

impressed at all by the facts that the Indian has long

emigrated into Kast Africa, that he has been excluded

from the self-governing Dominions and that to exclude

him from the Colonies on racial or economic grounds

fs to deny liim tlte benefits of British citi/.onsbip attd,

in feet, to deprive it of all value to him.

Towards the oud of the White Paper the Cabinet

profess to apply the principle enunciated in the reso-

lutions of the Imperial Conference of 1021 to the

peculiar oondiiiony of a tropical colony in British Kast

Africa. Those big expressions at the end uie meant

to terrify you with the extraordinary difficulty of

conditions in Kenya. In fact, the oxpressi<jn they use

is to rdaie the principle of tho Conference to the

oondltiouB of Kouyu. “To relate”—well, this relation

is achieved hy the institution of a colour bar, and by

the relegation of Indians to an inferior position «ud

ft debased citizenship.

Changed Times 1

He now realises that a large section of thft Drititsh

people, the section that keeps the present Go'retaOKMHldi

iu power, have not come untlor the sway of the spix^it

and ideals of ibo League of yatloas, and that in

their opinion, pledges made to a people not able tb

exact their fulfilment, need only to be honoured to the

extent that it may be convenient or profitable. The

deciding factor of tho decision is not to be found hoL

the white paper at all—make no mistake about that.

It is something outside of it altogether. As Colonel

Wedgwood said the other day, it is the fact that tKa

whites in Kenya threatened force while the ludiaUt

relied on the merits of their case. Not justice or truth,

but tlie amount of trouble that a party is able to

cause, prevails with His 'Majesty’s QV»vernment today.

(Applause) Having hod this lesson burnt into them,

Indians, let us hope, will not ever forget it again^

( Cheers)

In making war on the Kepublic of South Africa,

Great Britain professed to teach President Kruger

exalted and righteous principles of government.

President Kruger ia now fully avenged. Not only are

Indians worse tieatod under tho Union Jack than ever

before, but the colour bar of South Africa ia epretlMiGlblg

over the British Kmpire, and it is now infeoWjll^ tirith

the poison of the Boer spirit. The undertaking to

establish justice and righteousness in the Umpire, which

the Labour Party gave through Colonel Wedgwood,
untamod champion ot good canses, is the one bright

feature of an otherwise gloomy situatlbn. owe
them a deep debt of gratitude. (Applause)

Blasted Hopes.

One final word. Our friends musk understand that

in tlie whole of tin's struggle India has looked in vain

for cue sign, one gesture that Britain recognises her"

How short is human memory ! It is not so long

ago that no words were good enough for the Indian for

his BOrvices during the war, l:iH loyaltv, his bravery

on the buttle -field, and tho rich oompmsations he hud

earned. "lyhere aro the pledgee gone, of tlie full rights

of citizenship and ab.solute equalUy and ungrudged

. partnership In the .Kmpiro ? They canio from Uoyalty,

. from responsible 3iLnister«, from the press rnJ from

the platform, with every grade of solemmiy and in

' ftyerj tone of .sonorous phrasing. Why cite the .resolution

Ol 1921 w.\th ilH demurer froj-.i Stnitb Africa and

right to equality, or, as Sir Robert Hamilton in a

wise and temperate speech said, that they will hat€

the citizenship of the British Umpire, Is there one

matter in rospecl; of the Highlands, the franobise or

immigration rostrloliuns wherein that aspiration and

Bentiment are satisfied ! The denial of it ia Writien

large on the pages of the white paper.

IIow can India acquiesce ia this settlement for ofte

moment ? It blasts at once the hope of India and

the honour of Britain.

Now, ladies and gentlemen, I have expressed m3ffelf^.

India's answer thereto ? That resolution upp ied only

to the self-go vornieg Donn'nions, with which India

had in the year lhl8 entered into u pact of reci-

prcclty. II. M.’s Ckverumont contn-lling the Crown
. Colonies directly, come under the sway of principles

of equality and brotiierhood long anterior to 1D18,

and pledge.^ and promises of quite Irsi-pectablo

ftntlquity

.

After waiting for a long time with hi.s proverbial

u ’ patience, and aft®}- earning equal treatment a hundred

. tifties over, and after endless expostulations and
V

: 1^ and having declared that Kenya supplied

ibii acid test of Umpire and his position in the Umpire,

Indian has been cruelly betrayed. Victim of many
pv. barken pledges, dupe of many solemn pi'omises,

; i; fftith in the justice and impartiality of the

i-
, v^itiah Umpire seemed almost incurable. He is at

undeceived.

as I told you before, with fulness and oandent aft;/

the situation a>3 it appears before us. 'What We are '

to do in tho future is tho question, 1 am sftrp, tihot :

is oppro.s8ing: young hearts here, as it is
,

young hearts in India. (Applause) In eh<wH :

views I have given indications of my pereonah viii^

but they are only personal views. It is difBeui^ tft

take decisions when one is far away from '

Anxious thought, mature deliberation are tieei4Mi|avf

;

before plans can be laid. 'Wait yet a whilein

I will not therefore, at this moment Say, Whft|
^

will be done in India. Bui I will say l^is elotoft '

j

more, which I have said before, that India has'tiiits; ^

many a time because slue had never shown ihai abOC

can resent indignities in the only way in wldch a t

Western Power understands resentment.
.TT’Tr.’ i T.’, r,'.'..-.;.TTcg; s',jiftgii.' '.MllByniuMI ' '

Printed and puhUAed hf Mandat Mohtmdik l

NomtVtvut Preu, Sarlttuanra To4»\
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Kenyj
Notes

Boycotts, withdrawals and retaliatoty nieasitres aie

mere symptoiiis of the Injury received. They ate

natural reactions that sliowr that nature is not paralysed

and that blood at;d nerve are alive. They are not

however reiuedie.? irj 1 1-,;: inselves. To tntst to such

measures as a rotupletp programme of action would he

merely yielding to the iifsldlous voice of Satan which

is ever suggesting procrastination and lapse into

mder. At best thev can only Imperfectly clothe our

It and tiupotence. The only remedy is the

(nt of national freedom full and unfettered.

|galn does not mean a license to tarry.

Jofit makes our work tenfold more d‘tRcult.

ite Swaraj then the nation must unite and

path is only one and i.s not to be negotia-

ted by skill or device, Intellect or diplomacy, but by
^orifice, gu0erlng and death. We can find life only

oy losing it. Mr. Sastrl has returned. India needs

him and welcomes him. He has come back very sick

in body and even more sick at heart. The ways of

Providence v® inscrutable and disappolotruims may
be our very salvation.

The Baptism of Kenya
After the baptism of K<rnyH the spirit of the nation

has lighted upon Mr. Sbastri and well may India

say, 'This is my bxlovi-d sou, hr whom I am well

pleased’'. The temptation in the wilderness will follow

no doubt. God grant us that Mr. idba&tri adll come out

Of it with Increased strength and do,termhiatlon and
tead India’s united battle. In the darkest hour breaks

the ray of hope. The great atatement issued by Mr.
B:hasUi promises a national struggle which united

India can make irresistible. Truly and nobly has
lilr. Shaetti s%(d from his sick-bed that party Interests

' pATty ahibboletbs are an Irrelevance and a handicap,

i'Thtt unity I hope for, the joyous vision that

if see In the clearicg clouds is not the unity

«f a tpeclpinical mixture, not a conglomeration of

Hiposttes covered over with a forjuula t3»f equivocation,

a true and single line of action consistent with

national self-respect and dignity,” Mr.Shaatrl has only

jD^e decision more to make: whether the Government

df/^dia is a thing apart from the satanic force we
have to give battle to, or whether it is not indeed Its

l^pni and working representative. Our battle can only

hllte pffer^ve shape it directed against the cocrclooi

lllifndlar The ignoble association Is here rooted, in the'

we give to t^ Govetnment, in India and

this fundamental, our efforts win only

be spectacular and bring but little fruit. India lookis
.

for decisive action now. Mr. Shaslri’s one word now;'

will repeat in India the smry of the Arab electiohf

in Palestine. It will be ithe spark that will,;

make the nation act as one man with all the poteu-.

fial strength that ha'4 bsen silently developed by
Mahatmaji’s programme of suffering and sclf-reHauce.

made dynamic. I^est we forget the secret hatid that ,

guides everything, the man whope serv'ce is moi^t

wanted now Is inflicted with sickness. Let «B all'

pray for his health.

The Das^Bpttle-Q round

The chances of effective show of obstnioHon In i

the Reformed Councils can be gue.ssed from llie fi«u-

res given in the table appearing on the n-^xt p«g«

showing the constitution of the various Councils. Tlie

ratio between the seats open to popular election and
the total strength should be carcfuHv studied.

What Einstein thinks ol the League of Nations

EinsMn, the gi>;at sciertiii-t, resigned bis hv.at on the

Committee of the T.feague of Nations for “ Inlell**ciual

cooperation ” He explains his reasons as follow'^:—
“The aotivitit'=< of the Lc,a^ue so ffir have convince'! in" that:

there appp/ircU to be I'.o a^tioi), Wo mnttcr how brutal,

by the present Power tiroup atiftinst which ihc liOai^ue could take a

tit'uid. I withdrew bccaus-e the League of '\aUo’.s. e.i? it i'unot.i"ns
;

at present, not only docs not cndwly the ideal uf an international

organ >s.T lion, but jicMi.aily discredits sucli an ideal.,.. Mwy
tbo League iu the fnlure prove my hiu'Hb words to have been false.'’

C. R,

The Corollary.

Tae release of all the Satyagiahis iu C. P. jails

was a necessary corollary to the attitude of that

Government in respect of the happenings on the 18lh

August. It declared its penitence on that date and has ; ;

now set the seal of genuineness thereon. The latest c

act is one which h was in honoui bound to do, and

no one need be ashamed for having been able to ,

fulfil one’s oWigaiioa. Indeed It is a matter fur

congratulation that the C, P. Government couid muster

courage to rej«ct the evil counsels of Anglo-Indian ;

papers that were hounding it on to be firm at aQ

costs, “to stand by its spoken or written words’ —to

use the words of the “ Pioneer”, the frankest exponent

of the theory of Government by force. It is also a

matter for congratulation that It cotiid muster vourayp
,

to regard as naught the storm of indignation its actioti

ds bonnd to raise amongst meu)b:rfi of the civil service."

Le.t us hope the courageous step of tire C. P. Govern-
,

ment heralds the dawn of sense in the whole system

of government which has to go through a like oideal /

of penitence.



i^r Abdication ?

accotdidR to tbc "Times of Indfs";
—abject abdication—says the “ P{oiieeT'\

tfle uninterrupted irixnnphal maiclt of the

Ntg-pur vcdunteera on the 18th was to the latter

1^
1

^; a portentr What, will it say ci the "wh vlesale

|^A, }|ai[ delivery of the persons convicted by the criminal

<^rUs for having taken an a tive pR»t in an agitation

revolutionary in its aims”? Indeed the

jail dellv*rry would be a disastrous portent

parsons releafie<i answered to the description

Elvtn by the “pinneet**. But the Govcrnincnt found
e| if any of the two parties was criminal it was

:i^ the confession may not be in so many
WWds**-who in a fit of nnduess enjalled the most

If:
respectable membets of society as “Vagabonds" and

'0 "Habitual offenders*', members on whom the

p "Times of India" sbowerr*d maliguaut abuse in those

r days and In a chatacteTistlcaJIy hyprcrllical note now

f; describes as "men of solid so^dal poMilon", It was

f> ; thus a simple act of contrition, ihite was no abJica-

,/ tton of functions therein. The abdication has yet to

' come, not an abdication wrested—as in Nabba—by
threats and intrigue, but a pure and voluntary

f abdication following vnou a rec- ^'^nitlon of the people’s

' tijfht to Rovein themselves, and upon a realisation of

its uunstursl position. If that abdication ever comes

f about, then and then only umj’ impartial ’judges have

^''wsrloualy to consider if that action does not partake

;
bf the nature of luagnaulmlly.

Tlis Truth about It

VVe never thonght lit to draw upon our imagina-

tion for details to enable in to cast mud at either of

the parties in the Nagpur struggle. Some contempora-

iJes have b^cn at pains to prove that the kadiii of the

Nagput Satyagraha entered Into a compromise amount-

iag to abject siureuder, in viijw of the fact that he

couKl not carry on the Cght any longer. Ajjroj)c^s of

that we present them whir Panvut Jawaharlal Nehru's

' etuphatio statement at a meeting in Allahabad on the

Hartal day, that "a letter wis received fvOni Nagpur

saying that they were deceived by the Ooverttajent as

they were told that the oriei would be withdrav/n

, whereas a fresh order uuder the Police Act was issued.

The kiter informed them that volunteers sfiould be

sent as Satyagraha would be continued". In Gujarat

of comae it is a matter of coninion knowledge that

two batches, one of ladi.;s under Mrs. Gandhi, and one

of men under Dr, Kanuga,wcie. rfady awaiting orders

to start any day. Kcgaiding flic, “application to the

District Magistrate" of which so ar of them have tried

to make much capital, Pauuit Jawaharlal said that the

notices specifying the joute of the piix^sslon through

the prohibited area on the 18rh contained some such

heading as "Processioa against Pdkg
informed his audience that those who wet?
next day took back tbek flags and to satisfy thexnfMlyihpf

also passed through the prohibited area. Said th?
Pandit "If the authorities chose to regard the copy Of the

notice for the procession that was sent to the police ag

an apn>l!catlon for permission, they were welcome 10 pItM?
themselves."
LalajPs Views

It Is no use disfiectijjg lySlaji’s statement of hIS

views on the present politkai situation. He Is too ill to

enter into a controversy acd^'lie has begged friends not
to try to convert him to their way of thinking. Wa
wonder why then the friends who had an Opportunity
to see him, and discuss things with him than
insisted on publication of that statement. We, for onr

part, will rest content to pray for I. alafil’s speedy reco
very to which from reccut reports he seems to be well

on the way. VVe shall then request him to heartbeother
side and reconsider his statement,

Panditjl on Nagpur Satyagraha

Pandit Mf filslji’s adverse criticism of the Nagpur
Satyagtaha is based on his cousideied opinion that "In

the taking of the last piocesvion through the prohibited

area with the pnnuission of »he authorities and obeying
the orders of the Police Superintendent about caUlnj|^.

‘jais’ the organisers of the i.iovemeot had practk||P^

abatidoned the fiist principles of non*co-opetatioi^MBp^

hope Patuliiji will revise his opinion in the ligl|H|^[ctt

stated by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru iu bisMHpPpktd
speech, After the basic misconception Is etj^Hpe will

s.’-e fit to revise also the opinion that ail j^^Hwifice
has been wasted. ^

" Hartal of out practice."
One can understand Pandit Motilalji falling foul

of everything done by a “ Working CommUtee
dominated by the orthodox non-cooperatora". One
can also understand the cheap sneers which he baa
directed against the Committee, as it is beyond the

bantrT~lo\ Ing Paeditji to say anything about an
opponent without a sneer. But what passes compre-

hension is that the venerable Panditji should hava

been so off the rails, when be asked his audience
at Gaya to consider Mahatmaji's ban against lior/af

on bis arrest to be a peiiuRuent ban against the demon-
Btration of such resentment at all occasions and all

times. That hardly does justice to Panditljl’s own
power of reasoning, and his general sense of fairness.

May we ask why Panditji said not a word against

the Woi on the IStb of March last f The present

Working Committee will confess to having not been ;

able as yet to do anything more than organise a

general regarding the Kenya decision. But
even the Pauditfl has yet to demonstrate that Conocfl -V

entry Is a better form of protest, not to say, a .i

belter solution. 4
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Mr. Vallabhbhiii’f Statement
Mr. Vftllabhbhol’s statement was lecetved by wire

' after tbe noUs were 5o type. It Is a

tnagnificent document which vvoukl do credit to any

true disciple of Mahstnssji. The facts leading up to the

{^etiminary triuniph have been naii^ted with remaik-

ibie candour ami fairness, and one can plainly see

that Mr. Vallabhbhal must have beer pained even to

hatvt to make a reference to all sorts of hostile* criti-

ijiltn, against what Is miscalled the Nagpur compromise.
' yitefal ta It may be it was a clear duty. He owed it

io the released Sat3ragrahh who went fighting to

prison absdnteTy confident that the flag would be

.kept flying by those who remained behind. He was

' boand to make it clear to them, if net to the carp-

ipg world, that they were out, not because; some one

pleaded for mercy or clemercy on their behalf,

got because the movement was defeated, nor becaua?

Jthe Oouttcil had passed a resolution that they should

bartlcaacd, but berau^e the honour of the flag was

yh^dkatfd, and the QOvernirent had seen the Injustice

of ikeepiiig them a day longer in jail.

We have no doubt Mr. Vallabhbhai’s statement

win give a quietus to all the criticism, honest and

miOQhjevotta, levelled again.st him. Pandit Jawaharlal

baa, a$' we have shown In a note, fully anticipated

Mr. V|fll«bhbhal,

We wish Mr, Vallabhbhal had magnanimously

iiaiitted the amusing teference to th' Commlssiotiet

of Kagpur whcmi the Inadvertent ( or shall we say

^ more honest )
“ Statesman has nnwittlngly

betrayed. Not that he did not deserve to be exposed,

Iwjt thifl great statement was no place for It.

Mr. Vallabhbhal was deputed ro Nagpur to carry

a task which was hardly easy or encouraging. He
baa carried it cut nobly and manfully. Tiio«e who
f^ht whilst the struggle wag on, demonstrate! by

their manner of fighting th«c no battle cculd be

I Icaight. in a cleaner iijanncr. It was left to .Mr.

y: Vahabhbhal to denionstrate that non** could be won
- $kio In a cleaner manner,

r A Prison Officiar* Confessions.

It seems a strange expectation to fit a nmu for

by depriving hltn of it for a term of years,

is jiwt what governments seek to do by put-

I
i.; V cthniiials la prisons. The immediate probleai might

f>« solved by sending a thief to gaol, bui; it

cool of creating a still more difficult problem;

with him when he has finished hfs term

and conjj^etely unfitted himself for

methods of dealing with crimi-

. mote efficacious than thos« that in dine to

'The direction of pii;:on reform should have
the closing of gaols tather than the building

costly institution «. These observations

B
m^e^ bnt have been made by the Inspector

bf l^sons of Buiuia, Lt. Ccl. Kuapp, In hfs

ob<?etvatlons in the latest adoiinistra-

^Anfedrby him.

far.the
' achieves the

'‘Purposes' of- ,potting:_ men
,

la 'prison ke/

system. Is the juisoucr d^teried frou commi^tUig, futli;,

ther cilnie after release? In a general way the

system :s deterrent. But examined with reference hspi

the class of people who are prone to lapse Into ctinlCr,-'

the Burma Insi^ector General says, no:—
‘‘Alan is, uhoveull otliorB, an adaptable animal, and , :

quickly learns how to behave in a new eaviromneuit*,,

and that ia what happens in a gaol-- onygaol. A. zain .

readily IcarnH how to hcromo (more or lews) a good
j*rifloner. Bnt thiK training, bj which lie becomeK part
of a mure or loss eiTiciont maohMie, ie the wori^t poaBl-

bio training for free life; ami the moro perfect ths .

maohino, the lesa fitted probably is the individual ftti,

the time of release. The Holdior finds civil life diffionlt ..

on his dlsoharge; the pri><oner much more po,*'

“It is certain that many of onr ‘good* prisoners leave ,

gaol tboroiighly bad csitizeus. They are adapted io gaol ^

life and have developed a special kind of ‘herd ins-

tinoi’; many of them— ho melons, landless, friendlera

men— find freedom too hard a thing, and make o6
determined fight ngaiuist the return to crime and priaon
life. Those rocidivits are pretty numerous, and they
are the origin of the popular legend that prisoatra

come back to gaol because they have a better tinie
, ,

inside than out. It is this class that swells onr cidimnal

returns and that enueea others to fr.ll into orine.”

Reformation ought to be the aim of Imprisonment.

But here governments have miserably failed,
,

r>r. Knapp says:—
“When we ask how wm slan'l in regard to thia, wa

must, I fear, admit that env gaols are not, and
probably »cannot ho made, reformatories, The facts of

adaptation and mass association with criminals etand

in the way. Still, some men do make themselvea fit

for freedom while in gaol; bnt they are few, and they

do it in spite of, and not because of, the gaol system,

I do not believe io is posaihl*'' to fit a man for freedom
BO long b» he is kept in unnatural surround ngs. Other

methods are nece8.?iiry, if this object is to bo attained.

The ugly truth Ib tcM by the Inspector General

that ;
—

“ liAtrxhnt’on stifl, in my opinion, underlies our
whole .'’jBtoni of punishment, ft is generally considered

hardly detvnt to adm>t the existence of the primary

instinct of revenge, but surely it is always there. If

o, it woald be more houest to admit instead of

denying it, and rationalising the defence of the prison

system on other grounds.’’

The fcliowlDg obseri'atloDs of Dr. Knapp are

worthy of rtiininsUob by all those superficial digciplf-

tjsrlons who amidst other avocations think that severity

of titatment is a panacea for crime.

But many will ask, if gaol is not deterrent, why
not make it so P The answer is, that it is a fallacy

to argue that because punishment does not deter wo
shonld therefore increase the punishment. Punishment
might be really effeofciTely deterrent, 1>oth as regards
the individual old offender and the potential offender,

if it/*were inevitable. But this is not so. The man who
oomtoits a crime bellevo.s he has nn excellent ohanee ’'.V.j

of escaping }K)th detection and punishment, and he -

is fully jnstified in this belief under our present

system. To put it briefly, fear does not deter him from
erime . Another argument is that we are morally, i

forbidden, to punish a mau by interfeyenoe with,
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ztedds of esittteuoe, snch as food aud elo^p-

;^i)i,'rtoro Is out of data. Thai a gaol might be more

Jflgorov^S in oeriain waya is undoubted, but tlvat mat-

ter I ;imat leave auida now, beyond saying that if you

ilieelt to deter by the Imposition of very unpleasant and

•severe fonns of InboaV, you will probably nauke tbo'

idea of wcyk distaateful to the prisoner, which is

•^rooisely what you do not want to do. C.

1'-'^
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The Key to Yeravda

When the heart sinks and the head reels to think

: 1 of the purposeless riots ia various places In the

. t). F., tb<fre is one thing which soothes the troubled

X scul. It is the return of Moulana Mahomed All.
'f:

Dr. Kitchlew came and placed the Issue before

X, the country In words clear and emphatic, ‘ The sltuatlcn

^ i»2t cannot do without Mahattuajl. Not

. Swaraj, not unity; let Mabatmajl's

:X release ba our 6r^t concern ’—that has bean the

burden of all of his speecireS, Lalaji too has plSCcd

^ the Issue in the forefront, and has eillobAsiscd that

tha programme he suggests should be considered only

in Muhatmaji’s absence. And so has Moulana Mahomed
; All—but iu a manner all his own , iu a manner

fttpremely captivating. His telccrsm to the revered

X,X !motUer Kasturbal—probably the first thing that he did

' Immediately on his ditchargo—will remain In history

' for all time : ‘’Searching Key of Yeravda prhoa with

trust in Oo<l and in iny fellnv countryiuen”. And
he has repeated his heart’s desire to luanj’ another,

asking them not to trouble him with further querlea.

,^he jnnsic and othc^ demonstrations of welcome jarred

on liii ears; they were too uiuch to bear InUie absence

of Bapu, As one thiuks of this enllm.siasm of devotion,

,
,, almbst beyond all telling, he is most htisistibly put

. . la mini of Pha'tta of old, declaring before sit his

grievous distress,—the absence uf Rama. All pleasures

and palaces, the Ayotlhya of bis happy days, even the

juiothers and kinsmen, to say nothing oi the offered

X^»'^A*~*Ml was naught to blm^ without Kama. ‘Permit

; me to )uin or bring back Rama; unless I ace him
the file in my sou! cannot be quenched, the fierce

longiog of ujy eyes cannot be atsnaged.' There is

difference. That he would get to see

Rama:
,
Phafata had no doubt; but be was not sure

that Ire would bring h?m back. The key to Rama’s
: r«icovary vnm with Rama, to Bapu’s recovery is with

tfi'm. Even as Bhamta rated himself for the exile of

i Mahomed Ali rates himself and his fellow men.
Tt te w be says, who have kept him la; let us with

God, get Win out.

XX'’’'X
*

reads various prt^bcsles about Kaliyuga, the

age, in ancient Sankrit books. W** read of the

and immorality and iniquity, tb* d’verse

agslnst God and man, that mao's race In India,

r«te» wUI In the Black Afe p^etratn. It may
, . k

,
.

4.,''

..I' \
' ' ' - 1 ...

be all true in proportion to one’s quickness of p^Pitp-

tioij and sensitiveness of conscience. But one tbhig;

the ancient sage*.’ vision failed to prophesy Is that a

Minlim Mahomed Ali will be so devoted to a Hindu

Gandhi, that he can find no rest or peace wltbbnt

him. Blessed we who have fiKed our eyes with theit

vis’on, with that liiendsbip and biotherhccd Which

ennoble and adern both Hlndiusm aud Islam. The

mad mohs in Sabaranpur, Agra and other places may
be too blinded with petty passions and animosities to

see the signlficauce of the return of Mahomed All

and of his passionate ciy. But it cannot long contiunS

to be lost on them. In his return and the rallying

cry that be has raised lies the key to Hindu-Mnattm

unity. Devotion to a great personality is indeed the , .

key to all self—improvement, self-elevation, all

unity—certainly to Hindn-Musllm uoHy. Ttm

strength of Islam and Chustianity Is the devotion

to the Prophet and the Prince of Glory, cherished

by every adherent pf the respective religions. The

strength of the religion of Indian Unity will be the

devotion each bears to the greatest merr of faiths

different from his. For the sign cf the purhy

and strength of a faith, as cf a nation, Is

the thought aud act of its best and most represen-

tative man. That devotion biods Mahomed Ali

to Mr.hSLtinaji and Mahattiiajl to Mahomed AU,

Take up aiiyqpe cf Mahatmaji’s speeches iu those

days when be used to go about w iih the bigger and

the younger brothers. Kvery one ol them you will find

prefaced wdth an exUonutloa to the people to see

Hindn-Musliiu unity embodied in his attachment

to the brothers. Attachuient to the brothers

meant to him aiticbment to Islam and be

wanted the people to .sc*e the greatness o! the;

faith In the greatness of its representative adberents.

Even so docs Mahomed All today. Hls arceut cry for

the relr.ase of Mabatmaii, his papsionate declaration

that Mahattnojl Is dearer to bin; than his brother, Is att

exhortation to alt, especially to the erring bretheren

of bis faith, to see the greatnes.s or Hinduism in th#

greatne&s of Gandhi and to forget the little thfngg

about them that ttir up tl.clr prejudices and thal^

animosities. In hls self-sui render to Allah, ha {Wya

that be will think that hls ta*>k Is unfulfilled if fw/X

fails to bring about Hindu~Moslem unity. But It

not difficult to see ihat in the search for tba key 1© ?i

Yeravda Is the solution of HiuJu-Miisilai unify, ,

-

Where then is the key? Dr. kilchlew In hls atp^lriirX •

plain manner ans vered: ‘Satyagraha*. The X.

Moulana gave a suggestive reply: T adhere

Mahattuaji’sF'^!7^‘»^'^w^'J uf non-violent non-^soope^lakliih*^

There is absolutely no chaoRe la iny views.*

course of a reply to a tclegrmi from Mr. lUs^ C;?

be said:—
'

'pSy'
T j . I r, ,

.
^
-A, •f)'

"If cooperation was according to the

law two year« ago, it cannot Vtecoine kalil today ahiffiji
; |

the Janrut-^ithArab is onco more under al|i

iadepaoclaat and exoluaive Muslim |pv«r«£gnty

Khiiafat’s r elationAip with the Muslim. wi^Id

cOgiftfsel according to the Islamic Uw.

'

aWs to peremde the Bi^tish GovPraiai:i!3#'

thsstf i^igions legmrdioanlsf *
•

'
' xX^ X\XiXX\;v''=rx

X . -X,,.'. -.x;.:
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The Present Situation

(Some suggeftions for ft pati~Indian campaign of

work. They are taken fTom a ItUer received by Mr.

Mfthftdeo Desftl from ftn ^n^hnntc^ fij^nd.)

What I aui most aniious aliotH is in connection

with Sjt. Rajagopilacl-ai i. L Itad very lately heard

fthont his intentions to retlio not only from his leader'

ship Imt also from pu!>lic life, and I have now read

his article “furlough”.

Now, if I were in his posit.iun I would never leave

my post as the chief exponent of Bapu’s ideal about

N. 0. O merely heoanse 1 was aspailed, however furi-

onsly, by any opponent, who wore out to kill non-co-

operation. r wonld rather die hloediug than give uyi the

good and holy fight.

NOxt, if Bapa's followors, hy reason of anything

in my character or temperament, would wish me to

VO over my charge into the liaucls of some one else

of their deliberate chojco, I w'onld l)e the first man to

eubmit most oheei fully to their wiHhos or verdict; other-

wise C would stioL: on, under the impulse of the tl'.oaght

that T wap. serving Hapu, altliongh it might be under a

severe handicap of temperamenlal defects.

Again, if I felt after soma rigorous sol'-examina-

tion that the primary idea with mojwas not to servo

Bftpn (i.e.hiH cause), but service to myself in the sense

of attaining to a position of power or of reputation,

however much at the same time I was eager to serve

my enuritry or Bapu's cause—I should imiaediately retire

and proceed to submit to a course of self-discipline

a»d self-parifiofttlon. The more fact that I have some
temperameutal defects ^^'llioh go to alienate people who
do not know me as I really am, wonld not impel me to

throw up my post; for what mau is there who has not

the defeote of his rirtuosP So also with Ramgopalachari

or anybody else that you could name.

This is a very criticnl moment in the history of

ihf N. 0. 0. nio'fcmonf, aud now is not the time to

fjive way in ft word of seU-deprossion or a spirit of

readtion. Let our fight above all thinge he clean and

above board against the onslaught of intrigue, hypo-

ortay, aye even of violence from the oppe^eite camp,

i a time when old valued friends are proving faint-

Ififtarted and are being wooed and won over by the

V latter. The flag, Bapa*e flag, mast be kept flying

whatever happens. And therefore I think this is nut

lihft tame for Rajagopalachariji to retire.

This is the first part of my argument. The next

iNaipi ia this: htanUna Mahomed Al> is about to bs

Dr. Kitchlew and Maulana Hasan Ahmed,

Mihlltftr Karachi prisoner, have already beou. They
I venture to think, Bapu’s men, and good

Ughiers in Bapu’s cause. AboutJMahomed Ali, I am
ikittosi sure that he oaunot leave Bapu and the

0. O. and be an egregious compromisewala.

"i, in my humble opinion, should do

of the sort he is oontemplating without oon>

Mahomed AU and having his approval. If

-

) J^Je^opalaohartji now retires, Hahomed Ali and the

V iwdct^ feel distinctly weakened in streugih of

1/0":.- 'fAi

if!

^ ;.i

T lltMst another idftft a>ad this is not the lea^ in

I would venture to draw
afttoiiiron onA fehW aS' wvnw

—
'

' M l.

i:::!
"*

friends to it. I have read the article on Party >

in “Young India” (9th Aug). I consider it to be worth tt

its weight in gold. I was thinking for some time past oil'

the extreme impolicy or inexpediency of party politics

in the ronrao of our present fight for life or defttlb 'i

Yon c.Tu’t dislodge your determined opponent from
his hold on us if we are prevented from delivering a
single concentrated attack. That is, today, wo must
be united- strategy, if our strategy is to be ,

effective and successful. The division in the advancing

army of the Congre.ss is not strategically bad; but

the bitterness of fight, which is akin almost to ,

violence, strikes at the very root of non-cooperation as.'

Bapu would have it. Therefore, for the sake of tho"*;

cause of non-violence, I am daily getting to think

that it might be desirable,—if we must accept at nil

bazavds Bapu's point of view,—for Bepn’s lieutenants
’

and workers midor his flag to separate themselves

from the (Jougress party, but without creating any

ne.v Congress party, and working among the masses

in the varvoviH departroonts of coustruotive aotivviy as

outlined by Bapu. In other words, let ns leave the

whole field of Congress ^ioUiice to the other party, and

let UH not come iu any way in coilision wilb the

Congress as regards any plan of political work to

whir'll it may choose to devote itself. If that ho done,

then the Congress may work polifically as a united

body under the guidance of the Swarajya party leaders

and their associates, and if tho political strategy of

this Party iV good enough, it will prove its worth

by being loft unfettered iu work. Just as after Surat

(1907) the extremist section left the whole CongresB

to the guidance of the Moderates, and the countiy

had a taste of what Moderate politics was like during

one prolonged spell of Modi rate Congress rule, so also

I feel the GandJii-Ites should unite themselves info

an all -India body, and set about to work wholly

apart non-politically, and therefore independently, of

the political (vSwarajya) Congress and without coming

into collision with it. In that way the Gandhl-ites

would help on the growth of a spirit of non-violence

throughout the country which is now being jeopardised

under the present conditions of divided political stra-

tegy and divided poliiir.ft’i feeling. My position is that

we must not be thinking of the formation of a new

political party at all to fight the CovernmAit indepen-

deatiy of the Oongress; and so the separation I speak

of is not a poUtioa! secession from the Congress. Let

the Congress remain as before the Country’s sole poli-

tical mouthpiece; let politicians muster in it; and

advice i<v74 one united voice as to what political pro-

gramme may bo necessary to oombat the bureaucracy.

,

Hut .let ours be the bumbler, though the most vital,

role to rouse the country morally and spiritually—

not politically—to ft new awakening of collective sonl-

Ixfe. Let us eschew all practical politics, Congres#

or otbei*, for the time being, in order to waken the

soul '/ the missies to a new hirih througl. all CjO

^ooesses of now—violent oonstrnctive work so dear (o

the heart of B xpa. The question of solving the problems

of natouohftbility and all-India unity, of npinmntf aud

Khftddarwork iu the homos of the masses, of giving up

the use of intoxicants by the villagers, the oroftb;oa of '

9, treat atmosphere of life for village young roeniit
;

village national school* devoted to the abt^e purpogee,

rtS tb* e^nAm!k aS a#'
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rniftg«<» diaputei by the villagers themselves ( and so

the pro ocas of village unity or solidarity

«nd »elf*“help )—-let %fl these items of vyork be undor-
' taken by the army of pure Gendlii-ites, apart from and
independent of tho’KolHical Congress; i. o. •withonfc nny

taint of immediato political purpose, but solely with a

.ylei? to help the people in the villages in particular to

yeohret* their lost soul. "Wlien the recovery haw made
itself fairly appreciable, it will undoubtedly make its

power felt On the political plan. If we, Oongrep.'.men,

Gaudhioitee and the other party go on fighting amongst

, each other» end create inrradicable bitternefi.s of feeling

in the manner in which we are now doing, we shall l>e

etrikiug at the very root of non-violofic|E», and therefore

rati^Ogresaing spiritually; aud Bapu'a followers can
*

•, never think of any politics or any political achievement

which is not the expression of the people’s developed

soul-life. For I take it that Ilnpu vfonld never think

of a political Swaraj on mere political linos. Bapu
wanted, wlien he started the N. 0. O. movement, to

combine tbe two together, the political with the -piritual

yrork, the two proceeding j)ar{ pasan and acting and

teactiug on each other. The Swarajya p«rij men want to

separate the political work fjom the 8{)iritnal work, and

would try to attain Swarajya l>y more political means.

I adra't that if we could tnck on the ideal of organised

political I fe i. e, of a ptditioal Swarnjya to the different

items of conBlrnctive work (and so make tho political

Swarajyo an expiession of the developed sonl-Iife of the

people), the oon.strticf've work under a vigorous

political impulse would have received a tremendous

impntns. Bnt the diffionlty bore is thfit the politicians of

the Swarajya school not understanditfg and appreciating

the supreme importanoo of aelf-purih cation on a nation-

wide scale in relation to Iho organisation of*, political life

ill the connti’y, coaid only think of Swarsjya in terms
of mere political fight or r»’if'i 3;ano« as taught in

the West and are advising tho people to get rid of

tUo methods of tho Indian Suint in favour of western

political methods, which are soul-less. Tberofore, if

Indian Swarajya has to be won in terms of a truly

XftUian scheme of politics, srd not in terms of the

West; or in other words, if! ihe spiritual life of the

Indian peoples, tho massoe, has to be preserved and

conserved in the persuil of i^warajye, there is need

—

a ni'ist snpreme need—of fighting against all idea

of unity with tho Swarajya party o« their terms.

For r-upgosing we agreed to nujte with the other
paity on their terms and so avoided bitterness and

violence of thought against them, it is evident that

the unity in qnestion i( it was to I e real would lay
the axe at the root cf tho fundamentals of Babn’s

spirrtns.1 methods of attaining Swarajya. Therefore, to
solve the dii.^mma, the followers of westeim politioal

CSethods must bo kept at an arm's length by the
followers of Itapu’s spiritual methods of wresting

8 ffaraj. Therefor e, they must separate, and work.in*
depeiidently. the latter for tho time being having no-

thing to do with OongrosB pohtic« if it muHt bo of the

'8#arajya school type; but only sowing ihe seods of a

truly Indian type of Swftrajyn—spiritnal and political

in One, and not merely political. For lihe porely poli-

1|i(tel type of would as in the West i« never for

the good of the wtuae, only of ih« at Bapu ftae

cvnclutivelij «hou*n in hit Indian Jhme

Therefore, lO conclude, if Bapn’s scheme of a trnly

Indian type of politicB is to be conserved and preser-

ved, the spiritual ideal of Bapu’s Oongresa politics

must on no account bo «iiorificed or merged in the
^

merely political ideal of the Swarajya party, oir eve#

given, a second place. But the lure of unity among .

OongrcfBmen inoy be too tempting a bait for tbe more

uiiRophtHticated nmeng us. And if we GandhWtee

muBt stick on to the CongresB at any ooSt, this line

of political unity muftt always bo present, and since

the i»t):Br party would not swallow* Bapn’s epiritnal

politioal nodbode o' work for the attainment of Swaraj

0*1 r procii'UR Oentro party could only think

of asking ns to restore unity by the

sacrifice of Bapn’fi methuds aud l<y the sacrifice of ft

man liko Rajagopnloliari who has dared to fight for

Bapu’e sake and Bapn’s flog against the concentrated

onBlaughfcs of erstwhile friends and open foes. There*

fore if tho other party cannot think of accepting Bapn’ii

ppiritnal political methods, is it, not a matter for eerions

confiidoratiun by Rajagopalaoharljl, M.iulana Mahomed

AU, Dr. Kitehlew and other, whether they should not

solve the problem of Oongress political unity by sepa-

rating themselves, for the time being at any rate, from

Congress politics altogether and working out Bopu’s ideaU

of non-violent work in the constructive line eolely with, a

tuVtc to p’lfify the lives of ike mosses and thus fo evoke per-

mauenthj their dormant sot. Idifei VV^her. the foundations have

been well laid along Bapu’s Hues, and when the reco-

very of the peopel’s soul has made appreciable headway^

Indian Swaraj on Indian lines, i. e. /or the benefit of

musses would follow as a matter of course.

If Maulana Mahomed AH, Dr. Kitehlew, Sjt.

Hajagopalaclmri and other leaders agree. on the Unea

I hav^ Buggested and organise a Pau-Indian oampatgs

of work, Capu's ideals and methods of work would

soon be stirring the stagnant waters of India by the

united efforts of the whole body of genuine nen-

cooperators. That is one way for Bjt. Eajagopa>lacl]Affi

to retire from his present leadership of K. 0. 0.

CongreiB politios; hut his retirement would in fiabh

casi.' be not one individual retirement, but a general,

retu'ement for ell who would work for the eonairy

along Btiiiu’s lines. I have a Buspicton that if Bepn
were now free, he would fight shy of divided Coogrese

poIi;)tus with all its present bitterness and ifttrigiMit

and violence in thought and word, and separjaftt liiiiQi*/ .

self with his devoted followers to oonoeutraie on
work of purifying the masses and so prepariiw tkeuft' V

eventually to fight against the bureaucracy with cl^ian -

spiritual weapons on Indian lines of politioal werfari.

He would not make Congress unity a fetish to be V
worshipped at any cost, even at the cost of eacrjfioioy

Indian spiritual to western political methods. ^pe*a way ;

of restoring unity in the Congress wonld be, [: )

along tho lines I Have suggested, by leaving the telieie,

field of Congress politics to politician# the ^eiateiirk^

type Huoh as the Swarajya party people iwe.
politioal Swaraj can only be an expreft^)^,

inadequate of onr individnal Swaraj; otbe^jrwifttt'

would lose her soul and stand a wreck'

*ef Time.



Mr. Joseph’s Presidential Address at Salem
[’The following is the iaor« important part of Mr. George Joseph's Presidential Adclreaa

Kadu Provincial conference held at salein on sept 2.

at the Tatuit

Kid* Y. t'i

Political Situation

It Ja a cotonionplace to pay that the po'-itUal

sltitatiotl is difficult and critical; but In the affaiis of

State all times are difficiflt and critical—either actually

Ot to possibility. I tbeiefire refuse to be depressed or

unduly tlted. Two years ago we were on the high

crest of a movement wblrjj wa.s on the verge of revolu-

‘
. tlori. I am free to confess that the ccuilng of Swaraj at

i breakneck pace with the problems of constiiictive

. stoteamanabip spemed (o me a terrible thing. Today

the position is differeur iu !>conie respects; but in point

of mere difficultv, the period of weariness is nearly

undistinguisbable from that of excitement—each day

with its fear of pxplosion from far and near. All

that wise men, tbr-refore, venture to do is to ir.anage

present troubU-.s with iores'ght, finnnoss and courage,

free of the sentliuent which enfer'blcs. There is no

day sho’.n of burden, but today’s burden is no

heavier than yesterday’s; to.morrow has no gteoler

trial than that through which we are Immediately

passing. It Is in this mood that I Intend to addresa

tnyaelf to three specific problems The J^pecial

CongTc&s, the Khilafat and Kenya.

Special Congress Necessary
In my humble judguient, a apeclal Congress is

necessary for one situple reason : —there is confusion

and uncertainty in national counsels; three meetiugsof

the All-Indla C mgresaCo-uraUtce have failed to put an

end to them . Obviously thvre is only one manner of solu-

tion—the popular referrendum which v;e call the Con«»

greas. There is no ether cons’ itutlo rial method by which a

clear lead could be framed . The G aya decision was straight'

forward enc.tjgh; but its force has been exhausted. The
diminution of its authority was not due to the rebellion

of the Swarajya party; it was due to iu-fated attempts

at compromise, attempts lor which the leaders of the

maforlty party were as resiwosible as anybody else.

It la not rebellion and counter-rebellion that have

tttcessitated the summoning of the special session ; it is

confuslozi and paralysis. I<et us hope that the special

Cougreas will give a clear decision, aye or nay. I

know it will, because, th-!: average Indlvidu'?.! is a

more radical and clear-miijded person than r-^spon-

atble leaders.

But what Is the Issue to be deci^led at the speclai

Congress? It Is none ether than this;— should

Congress continue to pur^tc the policy of uou-c'^optrm-

. ^ ot should It gr bick to constitutioualisni. In the

llKiitteT of the second alternatives f atu indlffirent as to

fsliather the laps? iuto constUudonalis u Is tempo-

, ,
/IIW7 or permanent. The simple problem Is whether the

' timr^raioii shonld take place

.

Non-cooperation

Of this let there be no doubt:—-The departure of

; 1*919-20 was novel, violent and without a precedent.

Congress decided that the doing of certain acts,

; ; JiltW to political practice, would achieve a vwlble

retolt—that the withdrawing of children from

^ refusal of lawyers to practise, the

courts and polling booths, the giving

!
'

; ^ .
honours bestowed by the

Oovcrnuient, non-violence, going to jfall

;

without a dpfencc—will win Swaraj. This w«fi no
doubt a sir8ny;e projx)fillon, and it was vehemently' ;

oppo>‘cd by al>n0.st every Individual w'ho bad worked
;

his way up to political badershlp in constitutional
’

methods. The Goveruruent also failed to fake it
.

seriously and I.ord Clu-husfoTd was sinci^re 'when he

described it as fooUsh and irare. Put in spite of aM
repiesslon and misutideTMandlng, noii-coopetation

throve exceedingly; India seemed to be on the brink

of a revoluflon; then by Chatui Chaiua which looked

like a mhaule, she righted hers'^lf; the man who was
responsible for these topsy-turvy proceedings, far from

securing Swarajya, wis sent to prison for a perird-

which at his age s-eemed for life. Now bis chiii

colleagU'S, mad with hope and excitement a

moment ago, are In a mote confused and qiiarrf lsoiue

mood than they evrr were before. Some nf thim are

asking on what high solitary desert they are finding

thcuise’vea. As for the common folk, they are in a
9?atc c;f bewilderment and wearlne.ss. The old phrases

are on their kips still; but the conviction ot reality

Is absent. At this stage, the coostilutionallsts, the

men who opposed the new methods most vehemently

in 1920, but whose judgment was paralysed by the.

wild swoop of the new visionaries f their original
*

scepticism justified by time) arc back in tbc old :

position, asking the Congre^ss to change itself to a

party caucus at the n>rxt election. Their intention Is

to force the 0^veTnm'‘nt to practically suspend tha.'S

Councils, so that the resultant political crisis may be

exploited to the point of unlvf^rsal civil disobsfd fence, r

including the non-payment of taxes. In other words,

they are nearly at the same point where they were
in 1920.

The Dis-IIlusioned

I can qr.ite understand a convinced non-

cooperator of 1920 arguing to himsdf thus:

—

“We .

thought non-cooperation was excellent
; perhapa under

certain undefined conditions, It has in it

possibilities of success. In 1920-22 we put rrp a

first class fight; we had a great man as out

leSider, and we did all we could to win. But through.

0’.jr jnefilcievicy or Ill-luck, we were beaten. But the

conditions of success are unrealisable and the method'

is the refott fundamenially wrong; it was a wild-goose-

cht.se ftom the beginning. The people are clearly tired;

what they are prepared to do with a short run and

fixed goal before them, they would not look at now.

Any way I am tired, I cannot stand the h**avy slraiii

involved—prison, losg of money, children away from '

schools and going to pieces at home. Violence la im-

possible. Two alternatives ate open—drop polMcar-^

'what is Hecuba to me, what am 1 to Hecuba'. Or

go back to consfitutionalisra. I shall have to eat the

humble pie; but that is only once. That ordeal gone

through, the rest is easy; I do a certain amount of ;;

^goed, prevent a selfish on* or a waster going Into thk :

Councils and truckling to the officials. No more fmU* ’

less waste of life In prison; respectability, usefulu^^ j

with the mental reaervaiion that when the criUcklT

moment comes, I shall cast til to the winds and bf



d[«iiig«r ''6iice' 'more'.** 'This 4 whtt hxtnd»

^ done ilreftdyi the most recent noteble in-

II’ bsfog Mesnu. Medhevan Nafr and Gopa!

Midiij'non , This train of thought I understand and almost

|^^;;|B^|«pftlhlSe with, excepting perhaps that I would ques-

the reality of the reservation about the assnmplion

revolntionary pofitics.

4 :!, plfaok Opponents

The man who opposed ron-cooperatlon

jih 1920 may enforce the above position a little

"- more effectively; he would add;
—“My prophecy of

f| 1920 la fulfilled. The whole of uo«-ccoperatloo 1« fan-

&,-ta»llo, hypocritical ; who with a grain of historical or

jpdhlcal knowledge will liuaglne that a foreign de«-

p^Ism can be destroyed by nou-vlolence? Nothing Is

li hiote absurd. This wlH-o’-the wisp has killed the polt-

i ^ iical movement in the country. Till this maya of non-

i;'; vltdence and non-cooperation is exorcised, there

win never be an efficient or uteful charce for

: 0lltlcal Ireedoni. The world knows what
;<onsfittitiocall6m is and it knowa also the good old

'! haw of rebellion. But this tcrtium quid Is mlschle-

V lunacy—it should be branded the humbug It Is

K jand given no quarter.” Of this type are Babu

^Ipln Chandra Pal and the Maharashtra party. I

i
'2 nnderatand them also, but 1 am not prepared to waste

^ Hflry sympathy on thein . But Independently of sub-

iective judgments, It is obviously the duty oli both

groups to slate their position to the people frankly and

ittompt to rally opinion to their side. It Is the duty

which they owe not only to the common need there

;
U for the free development of sound opinion, but

alao for their political survival. Opinion against consti-

tutlonalism la not so deeply laid as to associate with

it diahouour or corruption. There Is certainty of its

rf: ffrtlHty; but very few people will say that a consti-

la a traitor. Nor will public disapproval
'

' ;^ xnere heavily agaimst one who holds this view

because he is a non-cooperatoz turned constitutlona-

;
list* On the other baud the fact that he was a

bon-cooperator will be accounted for him of grace.

The Swarajists
' -But there Ls a third attitude which I can neither

for the Indiau Xegislaturw are am^
the experience of the fojty years ifler Mr.

but also with the bnreaucracy’s nrcthod df

natives. Even as applied to Indian condition.^, obsiri^*

tlon Is no rovcl sugge.stion. In the days Of Ira.

Beaani'.s Internment, i was fired by I'arneU’s extiUple

and setiously advocated obstruction In the Ccuncffs at
a means of securing her rcleS'C. My friend Mr
kauga Swamy Iyengar encouraged me iu .thf

investigation of the method cut of the vast storok

his learning. Wt were slightly contemptuoua M Tbt
Honourable Members of those days (we always madi

an exception in favour of Mr. Narasimha Aiyer who
eojployed his polyglot gifts to confound I^ord Pant*

land, Ignorant of Tamil). But we finally came to the

conclusion that the rules were too clhver for us and
what wa.s more, that the Anglo-Indian’s power of

making fresh rules was devastatlngly elastic. Fnnds*

mentally, the authority of the Government to make
rules I.s just the same as in 1917; and there is not a

single de*v ice of obstruction which cannot been countered

by an alteration of the titles. The share of the
t^landing Comnj'ttee of Parliament In the framing crf

fresh rules will afford the obstiuctionists no relief,

because the temper of the Committee will be

as fiercely hostile to them as that of the Gov'ern*
nient of India.

But why should I canvass the manner ct putting

down bbstmctlou? The point of Irapctiance isthat the

Swarajists want the CoD,'jre*«s and the country to go
back to constitutionalism; but they would tot openly
state that the need has arisen because r.on-cooperatloii

has failed. There are Swaraj extremists who are outspoken

enough—and tbs line of distinction between them
and the extreme wing of Moderates is nearly InvisiUe,

But the oitho<lox Swarflji.st position is that obstruction
i.s a step in non-cooperation—the thing I am not able

to understand. The utniost in the way of iutelligiblllly

is this—rule by ceilificadon and veto will roufic the

electorate to such a pitch of fury as to drive it hato

civil disobedience and ti ns re-establish contact whh
Gandhism. But here It i.s a matter cf individual judg-

ment; I am clear that the consummation wlllleave the

.‘Itnderstand nor sympathise with. The advocate of this

% iicw say»:
—

“I am a non-cooperator, I believe lu non-
^’^yiolecce, 1 believe in the pursuit of truth. But It is

)&aid to ask people to keep children away Irom the

{ /^hools; the ban on practising lawyers should be

^ the boycott of courts should be raised;, the

ffctldna should be contested, the oath of allegiance

lahert and the members of Councils should practise

|| to This Is the gist of Swarajism. The
g' jpt^anible is In terms of 1920 resolutions; the operative

of conduct la in consonance with

pfithie hid rule of constUutlonaliwii. Each of

la comprehensible separately; but the

,f l^itsture of the two is as iiupoaalbte as a

If ernulslon of oil and water. Obitniction la

tP be the original feature of the prescription.

It was Invented by Mr. Parnell forty

sko. Mr, Parnall’a policy was tolerated as long
pfeturesquenesa of Mr. Blggar amused the House

When it became a real nuisance, the

Pttt the obstruction down. The actual put-

<doWti WkS, 1 behave, against the Standing Orders,

t^e House suppmted Its Speaker In a manf-

The illegsllty was made legal soon after.

99^ Standing Otdetf

electorate cold, not a whit more excited than In the

little affair of the Salt Tax, Obstruction failing, obstruc-

tors will be ab-sorbed info the Governmental system
as the neo-Moderate.<* ; time aud suggestion effecting

the trauffarmation,

N-C-0 and Constitutionalism

The alternatives are clear;—Non-cooperation and Coih.

stitutionalism. I said in the beginning (bat non-oo-

operation waaa violent depai fire from consHtotionalism t

It is true, but it was also unavoidable. Consltttiti<miil-
,

,

istn had left us exhausted and Impotent after

years; and the new policy was inevitable. That
MaliRtmaji came when our need and dislfiuslonm^l
were greatest Is a mystery or an accident. What Is

^

is there anv observant Indian who lived in 192ff-ilk

but did not feel tbat non-cooperation succeeded,

was thrilled by the fact of bis birth and upbiinglhft

Swaraj did not come; but did the fotty ydira in the wlMif

erness of talk ever fill us with the wondering c(mvictjk»kt
;

that Swaraj was just round the cornet ? Did imt
revedutionary mo^, the sense of vast foicee aoem
ba all about us? Were we n<^ then, iO|pethiai^

than strangers and slaves lii out own laod l TIm^

Ufa of those days la surely woith re-eaptuHtik

wis oot tbe ContfClM or obotructlpit isi



c!i«Ttet8Ji?8UJ« In'flunjtrabfe. One-:

less, h nothing, to her.

fl Congress turns Swarajist /

'

The Special Congress bas thus to choose

Kon”cooperatlon aii*j CoJistitutjouflJisuj. ^ItQ

i:i the ? an e t ti it iu Oalcntta, just hsiot^ ibc ;;

ofliclal elections. If the ileUpates d^. cide iti ^

of con‘-t;t, tional'si-^ 1 s<qnel woni'l be clear. The
Congress v.’ill become an all-India eleclioneerlng Bgency»

aeJlUng policies and putting forward candidates

pledged to support fucli policies. The general £chetue

following on such a decision was worked out in 'detail

by Mr, S. 'E. Stokes In a paper circulated among the

membeis of the All India Committee at Lucknow In

June last year. It was ns a party Canciis—the Congress

and Khllafat Rsrociailou.s cooper oting together (or the

pnrpDS", that he conrtived the future of the all India

and Piovinclal bodies. I bedeve it could be done-^
,

the frame -work of the orgai.isation is there. If I were

a constitutionalist, I should regard the proposals of

Mr. Stokes as an ad.nirable basis for dLscusslon.

We defied the Governroent

4^ lift rules- Constitutions were nothing to us,

The whom Mr. Gandhi roused to action,

sUd by. whose sign and stretjgtli we nearly conquer-

ed* dre not the old constitutionalists, but a new
creation, noia-cocperatlonlsts to the innermost lifkn.

We are tired; but they are not; may be btcaufe

SUlferixtg has not v'isited them. Thoy^ are however

bewildered. The reason is clear. Failing in stamina,

the horror of suffering and bondage sitting on ciir

apititr we have denied the faith and started quarrelling

anrUngSt ourselves. A little nrore persistence, and

that day will be back with ns. After 1921, two

straggles in the practice of non-violence have taken

plaee—Giiru-ka-Brfgh and Nagpur. Both succeeded. On
tlse other hand, constitulionallsm has failed. The
anct situation sought to be breught about in the

Councils by the Swarajist, (certification), has been

cnited but the corresponding reaction in the connr /

i» absent.
Plea of Compromise

Bill It may be said that the choice In not between

confttitotionalism and non-ccoperation ; but v ketber

there should be propaganda against the Councils or nor.

I disagree. It is only because obsli action is represent-

ed to us as a form of non-'cooperation, that the

restisint from anti-Council propaganda becom".s nn

even arguable proposition. In 1921, the Molcrn?;-»

were the constitutionalists; but the Congnss did not

hesitate to fight them, Kven today it Is only because
the Swarajists claim tb be non-cooperators that they

are abl* to ask for Indulgence from the majority. Tl;-;

dlstlnguishlDg mark of the Moderates is cons' ihitlnnal-

ism; and I do not see that the Swarajistr, are any
the leal constitutionalists or ran nsk for ony oihtr

treattnent at our hands. The aiTilinion witlr Moderates

and constitutionalists is resenled, because the Mode-
mtes hold office. The- distinct’on is I]Ius'>»-y, irWi

tUttionaHsts never held office. Mr. Parmli leiuscd

the Irish Secretaryship; so also did Mr. Kedmor d ; hut

,
they ware conslitutioaahsti all the sauie. If the claim

Cll the
.

Council party to be nen-ccoperationist is

Repudiated and exposed, the deniau.l for coniptoioise

can he dismissed easily. If the ccuniry and Co.jgrefS

ata noa-cooperationists and the Swarni party is consti-

tairfku»alist> will have to 'lubmlt. Subndsalnn will

' b disappearance. But- if It refuses lo sv.bmh,
^jj^hlip opinion should be mobilisedi agaitisr it. There is

one consideratioa which can soften or modify the

^ ,i^ result:—-recent political friendship and the

I;
to great servants of the public. But 1 would

much importance to either loufiideratioo.

rj
personal loyalties and affections will survive

i, " about public affairs; on the other hand, the

is strewn with the broken remnants of

and it would be idle to waste a tear

iill tbm. If on the other hand, the country finding

of. non-cooperation too heavy, elects to go
c<^U^ I shall be equally cold-blood-

not waste a tear on the repudiation of

fetr i^iCKlb!. If Mr. Gandhi is as great as I believe

win b« strong enough to bide his pain behind

’it 00 fhe other hand, any follower of his

bt Is hurt, the country will detect the

iQ lltin, India has survived Wisdoms and
,

/

If Congress Is N. C. O.

If on the oth^r iiaijd, the Special Congress elects

to adhere to uon-coepiration , vve must face the logical

sequel. If I may .siy ^o v. I'hout Imperlmence, the

Gaya reso'u'a ^n was weak and deffctlve in one respect.

The re‘;Cfl'ilioa no doubt ffIi’'tTLd that the Council

electlof^s siio'ild 1,'e ooycutlc J, but did not say how the

boycott was to b;.' eOected. Time was an instruction

to the A'l li Jia Cuir-mln^e to dtlc^rmiue how the

brr cott was to bu T!)l ilih; moment, the All

India has f^hed to carry out

the instruction. The 1920 mtihod of effecting

the hoyco't was simple enou^i'a and was

remarkably Micccssf'il But it was not sufficiently

drastic. We vvere then o.t th? beginning of things.

There wss no disc’piire, r.o oip.auisailcm of volunteers

and the ri»k of violence was never reniote. All that

we wore josiified lii luupioyi: ; v-.as veil.al propaganda

carried out. till the day crv.lwu, to ^-ohing. But what
was the result? Th? fact at nb‘-,teiition from polling was

cleat; but the icterpreialio:! was au.blguous:—we

claimed that it amounted to lepudiatiou of the leprcsen-

tslivc.s, the Governmeut and co-opeiatois inferring

apathy end hidiffereuce. It to me that the pro-

phc'dcN of the tfilure of the boi'-rtt ai th-.- next elec-

tion

—

by vSAOraji.'.t R’ud ModejRt r, tee due to the failure

cf the n,on-coope!6tcr lo sr.Rgest i.ow to carry out the

boycott and to ifettve its nieauij7S In no manner of

-doubt. Thcte was a ceUain suggestion of inconclusive*

ness about tl;e la^t boycott. The talk of antl*councU

p'opfiganda, in 1923 haves even the non-cooperator

cold, becttuse be is not content with ambiguity. He
WED’S a certain rmd asicred lesult. He wants boycott*

but he dees not want to be put to the necessity of

arguing at last tbM it was an active boycott, not an

Index of de noers tic incompeterce. Absence of practical

expedients leads to paralysis in action; fear of paraly-

sis breeds confusion of thought, w'takeuing of conviction.

I would suggest ihre." specific acts to be dona to

raal^e the boycott concluBlve. The three are comple*

mentary and it is a matter of extreme satisfaction (bat I

cannot claim originality lor them. The captlooatre:

Picketting, Parallel Polling Booths, and an Instnimant .

of Repudiation.



TOCNG'iSmiA
tr

Plcic«ttlng

K (l) I wouW yfoket tbc poiHwg boctliii vi tlieOovem-

j* : ttiftttt. ,These tbiec ye«rs, vri> liavo had &5*fiiclcnt ex-

P^ieucd of plchettlng:* The yUkvltinji woi:ld be civil

^ i'lnid would con.'=.l'4t Jn uq'-.'crhr-g' vot^ra to refrain

from jjofnjf Into- the boobs, V/otosu will bs

fci&gtilftrjy wcU~fitt?d f''*r tMs work, l. f'.aiire vfei swill

be respectable peofW. Th’s will b.’: the cultuinailcn of

previous proipaganda icquestinx voters lo do their duty

by Congress and countiy. Tt the picheteivs are

' ordered to cJl>pr.rse by the r-olice, they will refuse aud
cbeerfully sub.oil tliemselves to nr/est. The place of

,
.hose arrested will be lai.en by nieu aud women held

' In reserve. The reserve will have to be hudlt up for

this single pinpo e—a of iJoycott Veduntpers.
If public opinion is shooply n’.obdi.std, (he voters

< would automatically keep away; the desire of the

few dtitranalsenls to vote wMl hardly survive the

peaceful apprals of the pickete-.TS. I'.it the j ’oketsors

should be of the best, responsible and tes.vicled mvn
and women with the irre.s'sbble Ihme of patiiotMni.

PnraKe! Sooths

(2) The Idea of PatnUel Hoolbo is sail to be that

af a pr at Punjab leader, 'riie V'nrpose is sh' plo and
may be made to dovebtll li to p'ckettinj’, Iv<ich GDee‘<i-

ment polling bocth shouM have erecte d a 'palest it a

/ Congress Booth with michlneiv for p-filliru?, the s<r’ct

prototype of th,Ht 01; the Oovi;rjMiuiit, filcctiioi ndes

arc elementary, and the doty of the Congress oTcials

would be to record the va'.s of (h. Tihclois rn the

Oovernai«ut vr’ls—each vole b. in.'j u ptc-’r-st a^.'.fdnst

the constitut on of the G >’.••:( iiuient. Tlie vote may
be either a pu^e one of 01 nisv be cast

in favour of an Indlvi it;«l w lr> h) not a candidste

nominated b.for^ the iirnljg olbcets ol t'lc Oivern-

tueut aud who util^rr f'.mdithns rf ftecd.itu will

rightly represent the censtitojm.!?-'. Tf denned ncct-E-

aary, besides the poUinar bo:;ths cotus^joudirg to the

0ff»c*a!'{ ones, polling ofTic' s ;r.«y h« held in ftl!

villages for r«.cor>!l!,g {he Congress vctc-s. If at

length, the Congr.'ss has more votes in Its ballot

boxes than the candidaics 'h.clartd leturned by the

Government, the rtuepTCScoiRtlvo chaTfwtrt of the

“Elected Meufbcis’’ will bo dr’r.ons1iati;<! beyond

dispute. The rcsnlts can then be tballengf*' only on

< tbe ground that the IvVcllons are faked, but the

ebatge will b.^ avoided, if iher- is Mitl'vieid publicftv

: abont our proceeJicRS. Rone 'vnlativet of the ibes^

ihould i\ave ail fa .iiitles— pa iictihily reprostrtaiivca

' of the European and ^cmH^fh; hi press. If cut tian^

1; actions are clean and above boat !, f.e need have

,no feat.

Instrument of Repudiation

(3) rickettbni and Pai dUl Booths are meant for

the electoifl. But (here a^e thi- esnebdat^s also to be

,
houaideted, lu spite of every thing we do, a certain

W t*f gentlemen will he ri‘lnrn>:'d and sit as

“
, /metfrbeta of Conneda and Asfemb'y. K&oh of them

! ,|hOUld be prent nted wHh an Irsttinnent ot Repudiation:

mttBt be told coviiteonfly tut unndntakftbly by a

ot the electors in tlie constituency that Jie

not repieseiit ihem, that they do not want him

v/te nepresent them. He nmat be presented

an Imititiuicnt of Repudiation,*

' doettment repudiating hfe right to speak or

act on their behalf, signed by the majority of- tlhl

eiectors. It in not only the electors that I hftvo to

vi?w; I would invite every Individual to join lo the
Inatrameut. As a pracileal measure, I see no
iiasupcTfible obstacles. Once we do this, I sni

confident that it would be a practical and moral

impDssibilily for the Counci’lors to continue in their seats.

All that h Tcquired ia energy and organising capacity.

Let me sum up this part of the discus^on:“~Thft

Special Congress will decide on fundametrlal difrerences

which admit of no valid compromise:- the choice Is

between non-cooperation and constitutionalism. A
decision hi favour cf constitutionalism will reduce
Congress to a Caucus ; non*cooperation will necessitate

fueasiiTes to effect the boycott—in fact and intcrpfetll'*

tion. I suggest three rreasuiea:- 1. Pickettiogi
2. Parallel booths, 3. Instrument of Repudiation.

Khltafat

I shall deal with the Kbilafat question shortly. Ai
far an I understand It, the problem which first gave

birth to non-cooperation had a two-fold aspect .'-poli-

tical and rehVlcus. The Treaty of Lausanne by secur-
ing (he genuine sovereignty ot Turkey after a century

of bullying bv the Powers, has met the political need
of the case. It Is ft gieat achievement gratifying to ua
for two reasons:—Firmly, because the Treaty is a capital

landmark In the history of European domfoance
tinder which the world is groaning; secondly the un-

rest in India of which non-cooperation was tba
notable symptom and partial cause, prevented Great

Britain from R.s.slstiDg Greece to crush Turkey last

autumn. But the religious requirement of maintaining
the JisiraUftl^Arab free from the Mu&lim routrol, a

requirement binding on Mussalmaus all the world over,

is ctill unfnlfiiled. The na'.lon will stand by Mahome-
dsins till the end. Pan-lslamism has been the Occa-

pioa for a l»r;:»e body of literature; but In the main,

Pan~7«l8iii i?i an illusion, a phrase of propaganda tO

scare the nnn-Mus!iin victims of Europ-:aa Imperialism

lino submission and a psacefnrilfe. The whole world

iiicindiux Islam Is in the grasp of Europe, being «low-

ly ciuAhcd to death. For Europe to pretend to be In

peril ai the bands of one of its helpless slaves and that

the slave is going to swallow up the other slaves fe a

inr-fetched absurdity of almost Gilbertlau grotewjueneM.

I am not a Mussalman ; but I decline tc be disturb-

ed by tire threat of Muslim conquests—Pan-IslamidiB^
the Frontier tril>es, or the Afghan menace. My cemeern

is with the existing racialism and exploitation fromttiex

West; if I can bee myself from this clutch-hold, I afiall be

iharkful. If tronble arises for want of British profr!«<|<lfU

t'J-moiTOW, I know that ray children wcatM bf iwfn >

enough lo keep It at arm’s length. I also know t|iey 4
voitld be in no worse condition than myseU. It h <ii#

mending task: of life to keep one's bands clean

o fight iujustinc; I can buy my children so alMf^ i’

ion from that. Tf they seek it, they will end hi, «

odolence and corruption. Sufficient unto the dtiy ii
;

he evil thereof. The Congress pledged itself fyfc^-

^ears ago to ensure the religious r^hts of Mufill^f W
He who led tbs ration in the pledge, is fulfilliriit ItV >

n solitude and silence; and those who wtfe

>y his sphit, will remain faithful to tha nltsr^^
Here is what one tf them nald not^ long s^o

(eril of life:— ' I am not a ^ussalman, yf| I

L 'em as I respect g!l rel^iotis. it fa
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follower of Hindaisni as I underatand It to fight

for the rellgfoos liberties of the Indians, be they ct

any faith. It has been the tradition of this ancient

l^t)d of BJuiTat YarBha to give sheiter and safety and
perfect liberty to any religion, be It Parai, Chrktiftn

or Muslim, in ihls I^ud. It ia the nii-'slon ff

Hindus to see every religion safe In this country.
”

Islam and Swaraj
Bat If the Muslims in India declare that their rtlieions

obligations are fulfilled, we shall rejoice with them,

mod thank God for our faithful execution of a fatk

undertaken three years ago, in the audacity bom
of faith. But fiippose the religious cons' iotrsncas of

.Iilam holds the KhiUfat problem solved ; what then ?

la the Mohamsdan to be regarded less patriotic than

the Hindu? The readiness with which fitiidents and
workers assume that Indian Muslims have no itterest

in Stoaraj, but all in the KJiilifaf, is tmly amazing.

The root of it is the unexpressed pi.stulate that

Muslims are not patilotic, and that they are uioved

,
only by loyalty to the Invisible Theociai y of which

Ood is the Ruler. That Muslims Iiave a loyalty ssot

of this world may be admitted; but it is net peculiar

to. them, and to the extent of its singularity, is a

matter of pride and satisfaction. But it does not mean

that Islam has not as au integral part of it the claim

of national freedom and patriotic duty. Why, the

very triumph of the Turk was natimial—the ireeiag of

Uational soil from foreign domination. The long history

of Islam is that of national striving to freer, fuller, richer

life for lands aud peoples. That they thought of God and

called on His name in the stress of conflict, heat of

battle, is no reproach. Why do we imagine that

Indian Mussnlmans have no share in the feeling that

moved the Purks to cast the Greeks Into the aea and

to defy the embattled Allies on the co.utfr!ent of

Europe ^ It is impossible to indict a whole naiiou,

and by the same token, It is impossible to indict the

adherents of a religion chat count more than lurtoy

niUions. Courtesy among men is a virtue of cIvUimtion,

arid I hold that the continued suggestion that Hindus
have a monopoly of patriotism is an insult to the rest

of India and a complete falsehood. The Ah Brothers

are pious Muslims but they are also patriots and cou-

ngeous gentlemen. I have r,o doubts as to the leadi-

hess of Mussaiiuaiis to considerate in the Katie uai

Kenya
The Bri'.ish G ivernm^nt’s decision on the Kenj^a

ObOttoversy has in it no element of surprise. It is one

of the most clarifying determinations of our time. The
White paper does no more than recognise the theory

hog standing (practice. I welcome the formulation

' la tilh genuine sincerity. Since Mr. Moutagti’s Indian

;W language had been used, and ornamental

thlllgs done, intended to convey that the Empire in

Iivdia had v'anished; and that there had come, in its

•t«ad, a new Institution variously described as a Com-
or a British heague of Nations, new in outlook

.Ah4 radically difierent in political theory. It was also

(Mijl^i^ed that the Commonwealth implied India's equa-

kttd that her presence therein had in it the pro-

J ni^ of solution of the world's biggest problem—the

\^ of a p(riitical Invitation in which white and
' ^ might live as brothers and as equals. The

^ was that Mr. Montagu's legiststlon wsf the

the evolttUofl. The presence of Indigos In

the Imperial Coi? fete nee, the House of Eords, the Privy
Council and the Eeagii ? of I', lions marked plclurd^e ; •

incidents In the process. The giamour of these
seemed to be ttchtevl^ig purpose—making big folk ••

and BiiiaH beli.ve that tbe creator-i of Empire had
,

uadcrgoiie lepenlauce, aad that a iitw Heaven and;
a new Earth had a'.realv come into being. Even
cflutioii^ pe,iple rame under the illn‘ion. In Nagpur,

'

Mania na Maiioinei All uiade a speech In the Subjects ,

Connulitee the burden cf which was that the British

Empire having cninenlei'tly committed suicide, It

may he possible ff/f i s nor. e day to cooperate with

the new-found, fiebii~ciT:itcd Commonwealth. More

fci>>nificant filill, tbe very form of the new creed of

the Congress was scllled at Nagpur under the cuma-

latlve iufljence of the same propaganda. I do not

believe there was a single man in that S^essions of

the Congresr who was prepared to ray a good word

for the Ktnpire (exciptiug Mr. Gandhi himself). But

in Fpie of It, the dear formula of Independence was
av’oi'hd and the ambiguous word Swaraj preferred

because ol tbe pro: lu? of the Commonwealth. As
for lesser lutui, comiutm humanity krl on phrases, the

doctrine was vvi ii established. We iii alined we were

livir g in a Commonwcalib, wbl( h in its final stages

wi'idi fiolve into a beueficient invention and ihstru-

uent 01 Humanity. The ti ne for tbe scattering of the

faV,cbnod i.s ripe. It is not an accident that has

brought forth the Cabinet’s iudgv.3ent. It Is admitted

that tliough the wo.^d “ Kenya" Is attached to the

label, the problem and the .solution are wide. Imperial,

Indians had been hunted out cf the self-governing

Dominions. Great Britain, the guardian and Mother

of Kmplii';, had professed impotence. The rule of

Kenya is in the bands of the Colonial Office and

injustice can be caused only by England’s lack of will,

not of power. It was a true saying of Mr. Sastri's
'

that Kenya would be the ’‘acid test" of Empire, the

choice being whether there is place in tbe Phnpire for

India on a basis of houour and equality. Now the toit

has failed'—Indiana arc shut out of the HlghLanda;

a communal Franchise is forced on them; segregation,

repudiated on piper, is inevitable, in view of white

opinion which will control tbe administration of

budding and sanitary regulations; eleven Members
are to represent 10,o00 Europeans and five to represent

23,000 Indians in the f.egisiative Council.

Imperialism

I welcome the decision, because it is one baaed

ou reality, not on the coraouflage of Montaguism which

Hent Mr. Sastrl careering round tbe globe In search

of the Commonwealth. It has exhibited the truth of

Empire. It has exploded the paradox on which Indian

Eibeiallsin, English Labour and Mr. Montagu built up

a confusing heresy. The truth of Empire is this:*“

Englishmen went conquering, and they built up a

goodly heritage in India and Africa. India is as much
a possession as East Africa is; and the Englishman

is not prepared to grant that the Indian is his equal

R*ny more than the African is. It is the plain fact, in

India aud Africa. The sooner we face it, the better

for clear understanding and peace of mind We may
be unwilling to undergo the hard discipline of reality

;

but Europeans, government and people, refuse to.

depart from truth. No self-respecting Engllshtnaii witt
"

tUow himself to ^ robbed of the pirize whicb ii«a



with his blood and the blood of his ftthcrs.

I^hinses ho Is, prepaid to tokrate for the confiiston of

'lesser breeds,' end he has an iofinhe gift for Invent-

ing them. But It stn'y body imagine m that phrases and
; f§et$ Are the san:t, Gcd jv.lp hi' i.

The reality was I lia, •; de>:crlbecl it; and the

bositret^s of India is to bring info being a new set

, of facts more overwhehniuK than the nndo;ib!ed

Strength of HngHshmfn. Bnt the Kenya decision, its

hard finger pointing toi'u pjaiily, ha?; had a gratifying

effect 00 the Moderate Parly. It has shaken their

Itlth to the fotindtttiotis It has stnutied Mr. Sa.stii and
has brought bis declarations and advice into line with

Gaadhfjrs. lie feel.s that words would not luett the

case and has coiinseilcd action. 1 «!oub{ whether he

has yet managed to ughtiy bi?-e up the formidable

forces he and we aie up against; but to the extent

that he goes, tiou'^coop^t ators will support him, without

pausing on the threshhold to settle ancient ditfercuces.

The Ktnplre K't-’ibition should be boycoUed by India;

Sspru fthould withdraw frotu the Imperial Cojiferen-

ce, the Indian Membiv.s of Government should resign;—

this is Mr. Sastrl’s progiamme. If be gives a ckar
tmtuistakeable bad, and sets hhnself to the task,

regardless of personal consequences, I believe he can
achieve the endn he hns defined. J)r. .Ssfuit Is in the
Imperial Confeicncc as a Liberal, and if the party at

the instance of It.s leader gives a clear direction. Dr.

,

Sapru will cerlainly withdraw. The noti-officlal meiubers

of the Government of India are in nearly .similar case.

As for the third Member, a responsible member of the

Assembly assured me that Mr. Chalterjee would he

quite prepared to follow the Scad of his non-offlclal

colleagues. The Exhibition also docs not strike me ss

an overwhelming difficulty. The cciintfy would wish

Mr. Sastri well in his bbonrs.

Satyagraha

But all this will be only a gesture, a simple Indi-

cation of discontent. InequaHty wi'I continue in Africa

and all the other colonies. It shnnKi be destroyed ; but
It can be done only by ifghliug aud suffering.

The whites in Kenya arc intoxicated with a sense of

power, because of tbelr physical might. They ftel that

the Highlands, the cream of the country, can be
parpetually reserved against Indians and Africans. The
feeling would rcraal!i and rightly remain as long as

r their power is submitted to witlioai a cualbcge. The
Intoxication has corrupted the w^ole m Europe. The
whites in Kenya are hcuiestly convinced that the Swo-
rd is the final arbiter In human affairs, and that the

gift of the Sword to Europe is in fulGliueat of a Di-

yfue purpose. Consequently, they hold in righteous

all those that are not able to stand the test

h.Of Force. All the world worships success

and aces so it Divine justification. The Sword is

The problem is to snatch success out of failure. If

there is strength and patience enough in us, I fcrf

that the solution is there ready waiting for us In Ken-
ya. If the 25 lakhs of the dispossessed African, tnd-

bn and Arabiin.s co dd renivdn non-violent they can

destroy the re.«»etvallon of the Highlands. Reservation
is the ciux. If I couhi influence my fellow countryman

here and in Kenya, I would earnestly counsel fbeta

to resort to Satyagraha. They should insist on march-

ing into the Reserved portion and squatting there till

they are arrested. It may involve Martial law and
sh{'Oting. Whether they offer Satyagrab or not* Euro*

peati colonisation wi'd secure their expulsion or exter?*

-oilnation one day. Better to anticipate the trouble and
to offer honoun'ble rejistance now, than

to be hcl ! in everlasting contempt.

Our cause is just and SatyoKraha will surely win. But

in this matter, lbs co-c-peration of the Africans and

the Arabs «hoiild he secured. Their presence would

make the condition of non-violence dlflScult to observe;

but it must be observed at all costs, even if the Ind-

ians have to fight alone. But I am r.ot hopeksa.

Satyagraba is the otr^ solution 1 can clearly envisage.

But lh '2 possibility bos to be exp'ored In consulatiofl

with oi.r people in Kenya, The re-actlon of the

Govern r.tni’s deci'^ion will extend to the other Crown
colonies also; resulting in the loss of privileges now
enloyed by Indians e. g. in Fiji and Mauritius. Re-
sistance in Kenya is a duty, not only for securing

cqalhy, but also for protecting vested Interests else-

where. Tt is not a local bot a world-wide, question.

Conclusion

The ultimate consequences of Satyagroh in dome*,

tic and international transactions are difficult lo pro-

phesy. But I cannot find ruy way clear, along any
other route. Constitutionalism Is barren. There la in

it no hope, no braveiy, no possibility of freedom. By the

necessities of the case, by universal disarming by tradition,

by culture delibfiately prescribed and pursued through

the ages, violence is not for us. We cannot wield the

sword. The duty Is inexorably cast onus of inventing a

weapon, that would blunt and break the Sword, for

the freeing of our people, for the rescue of our civi-

lisation. History Is the relentless task master. War ii

not for us; but fteedon shall be ours. The sointloo M
this seemingly Insoluble problem is the unesctpeahla^;

necessity of this nation. The necessity has forged ottt’

will through unconscious generations. WUat the spirit of ; ,

man resolutely jrills, it achieves. The achievutoot k v!

Satyagraba. We are bound to faithfully and utl^allef-. -

ingly follow Ibe straight path. Europe (America hlQt <

child by her side) bestrides the world like a Cdh]iiiaa»

drunk with physical force, destroying the peoples oj I

the earth and nearly destroying herself. It is tyf#nxiyi

and the tyranny has to be wiped out both for Hnt€#ie*S )

sake and the world’s. It is given to us, cbildreo athf

god enihianed In the heart of Europe and will so

remain till it is broken by a greater Power, If in

Xodia, in Africa, we can prove that the human will

la SlfOiiger than the Sword, we would win gerufae

Truman equality by sbakiug the faith of the bearer of the

in his weapon . 1 read the speech cf Mr. Banks

ih the House of Commons. 1 admired it, because it

ioKipsessed the genuine faith of a man, feeling pride

^lli; power of his country and contempt for those,

hivl^ faBed» t^osed toW the pdoe of

preachers of peace, men and women wbo turn skit tt
the sight of blood, to find courage and clemctcy.

enough to de^nroy the evil and to heal the eylldoet}
"

The Congress is the standard bearer of KevPit ;

'

have claimed to represent the peopkf let osjoot epoyetti^;

ourselves into a party caucus. We art * llrothtthtK^

of suffering ; what can we have to do ^
' hersbip for profit ?

^ ‘I'}.

'

' Priuedl '<id puhiitM
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< Tbc key then fa not to be found Jn coopetfi-fon, not

}p the Connells, but Jn the way that the Mastet had

sbown. He knows he cflnnot Insult Mahatiusil by

seeking to release him with the help of Councils that

do not represent his country—that will not represent it

until we lave Swaraj, lie knows that the thln^t veri-

est his heart was exactly the one nearest to his own

heart vlx. Kurbuni. That is his lil»^ ‘'bicaih and he

IniOWS that It was Mahatmajl’s life breath. In a passapre

^ matchless vigour, Mahatniojl has revealed the miracle

of KHthani:

—

“It ie the map^nhndo of Irish Bacrifico whlcli has been

iba deoidiog factor. The late Presidont Ki ugor. wli€*i>

a handful ofliis undisciplined conntryimui hnrUd

his ultimatum against the llritish Empire, said ho

whuld stagger humanity. He meant that ho would

sacrifioe every Boer man, woman and child and leave

Uot a single Boer heart to Bulduo. And England

yielded when .she was choked with the bloody least

that the Boers had provided for her. And oven su Iroiaod

hti been staggering humanity for many a long jonr.

And England has yielded wlien she is no longer able

to bear the sight of blood pouring out of the ihoUKands

of Irish arteries. I know for certrfiin that it is no bgal

SubtletteR, discussions on academic jnntico or re8«i]atiof;3

oi Councils and Assemblies that will gi^‘e us what wo

imnt. Wc shall have to «tn,gger humanity even as South

Africa and Ireland have been obliged tii. Only insi.fud

of repeating South African and Irish hietorios, nvit-

(\ooiHirator8 are learning from tlie living txamides of

these two nations the art of spilling their ow)\ blood

witluiut spilling tliat of their opponenfs,

i^ahadeo I)csr.l

The Crowning Triumph

We have plea.snre ia pablish'sg below tlio st.it O'

ment read '.iy Mr. Vallabh 'hai Patol a*^ a nevdirg in

Kagpur held aa the %Tanmashtami day to w* Icomo tlm

released Salyagrahisr

—

J take this opportunity of making a final f.iaVuicr.t

with a view to dlsoel all doubts, to act at rest a!! the

tha COutfOversIes that have been rabv'd by the mrs-

kMl4hjg, njischlivous and Inaccu’-ate retorts ofrenUted

hjf hatcreated ptrsons regarding the hap^-enlngf' of the

Itslth August which resulted In the succefstui ter aitiafimi

y oi^ Struggle, It ia well known to all that this

had to be commenced when under the tuise

procemic/DS on public roada the District
''

^ kHglirtfile of Nagpur piohibited prooessions with the

flag beyond the District Court bnilBiigs in tho

by Issuing au older on tlic Jst of Mav
This order wag regarded, end as later events

hive conclui^vely shown tightly regarded, as a
•; chilhKtgt and an Insult to the nattoiul flag aud a

v/ i#ehiiil of^r clementaty right to postsess and fxlbit

tht flag and to carry it In a peaceful an I orcerly

6a public roads. For about a month even a

,
jtl^tjgle man or wonau, attempting to eairy a

Into the prohihifed area vvaa arrested. The flags

ihe arrested persons were confisAted. When such

of law unheard of in any civilised

'ihatsras being, perpetrated in tbe sacr^-d i aiif

was pnblicty exposed,- Ihe Govemmeilt
'?*^®vl*ices had to revise i'ti notions akont

the legal definition of tlr* trtrm ptocesFjon. A yrOap'^

of any two rvi 5C«8 cfiirvit-i? a rau mal flag continued V
;

however toA.c rc^^^rr-.'A n .-‘ssion right^p to
.
Hi

ihe tnd of th#- struj^i-'c. Anctht^r Obtrict Magistrate’:*

went to Ibe length ot I'lbinly ndvis'rg ft.e people dot

to iuicTe;t >lMosfcbc< the nftt’otjal flag ftflair
'

-'i

as their forefi'b* Js h'ld ro n'itional flag; arrd la'erly

respeembb; s C'. to b.'ag^nr wcie arrested

ou lallwav ststions cs vs>;r«nts ci as persons not able :

to give satisfactory account if they happened to have '

a flag with them.

The cnmpa’gn wfli tlnisi direct^.l rot fer the purpose

of claiming an umej-^ricted irse of public reads or for

Insuhitrg 111 * 1*! i'-ri Jack, c: fi r anr. 03’ing any section

of the people, hut for (he vindication of the honour of

the natioral Cap ami again, an 'attempt of setting

up Highiani’s in the heart of India nnuer the cover

of police tegul'-.t'ons. After a prolonged struggle of

three imrtb.s and « half the rational flag precession
of ahnndifd volunttm.s entered tlie proijibited area and

;

passed fhreugh a Isrce p-ifion of the civil lines
'

without iiiteiniidton amidst a sorpiigingly large deraon-

stratio!! of kvcn all ever the rou’e through which the

procession i
a«i.4<d oti the afternoon of the 18th August,

and tV.is euahled me to iublLly announce the victo-

rious termiuftt’cu cf the struggle that evening. I do
not piop<'>se to an.swer all speculative surmises

01 to satlsfv Idle turiosilies. But for

the benefit of thi se of 3 0u who have come out now
from fedusion rncl also tor other.s thit want to under-
s*'ar.d how the siruggie ended «;o suddenly and so tuc«
ces'ifu'iy lifter the b-sue of tlie police order, I desire to

explain the sibuti'n. Bor obvious leisons I did not

want to diF/iiub the norn.til touri^e of the struggle till

the Oovernmeiit lo-'k its deo’s'oa on ih? Council fe«

sointiou.s Theie was n(> (loid>t in my mind that an
hnportant expr...ssion of r.i'iniou bo^'ei er strongly expres-

s*=*d If 'idier.^o vves fmuud to provoke ibe official Horo^

pear, tlnnent «>{ the ci\ il sTt n, and to stlfrea the back

of the irr i5poti«ib> mrco,i'fa!i d J-Xrcntive. When the

iitovtiueiil ste. red clcsr ff t ie Couj/cil influence, I at

one- Iss'.ml njy s'flt'-'mctt ou the irith, clearing (he

issue of thrr s'.ru>.'gb; cf all uu’sur.'ler.s'audings and mla*

rtpuehcnlnti. U3 by ouce more itpeafing the position

taken by the Nagpur Coiumi.tco fioni the beginning,

and r.:;xl day ariaugrd bue pr gr.im',.:e of the proces*.

aicn of the Uh.h svv.c'fvir.g (''u :oi. c, liuic an t instruc-- i

tious ngardiiiT tlic conduct of the procession,

taking into se c ant fhe spricial cfrcu.'nstances of tengjbtl

and b\?h fpf ing'T prevailing < u thnt paaicular occasion,

and w’hich were J.o lh-r artui^t -d bj' that wordy warfare '

ou the Council finer, i iic progr/iiUiUe of the I 8th WtS ,

apparently so ndjjste f cs t ) ’ueut tlie rrpposite point, of

Yicw BB far as it wa^. p''.sn!b'‘,i w th.» :t givinsf up any«

th'ng e.'Sb.cut'al for whli h the stro’glrr was fAr^hN The,;

leS'ilt was that theGcn’-nm ut thoughl it better to let

the pro-TeFsiun pas^-vllh -ut intc-tfiMenc,;. luiniediately after

tbe p)roce4sioii passed t ' ough the p.-ohlblted area and

the announuttn ’ut o*' the smeois of tbe urov'ertteot ‘f

was made, the vj’oole couiuy and particulariy the
' ^

Indian pr-:ss wa-> ;iu,'-.bd with ali sons of ruUchievtl^V;';;*^^

misleading ahl i'lic'u'iat r.pofs aud the coritroygir^

about our int-2;v!-w w.'ih his Excellency the GovOtOlOf

oi the Central Provitice.s was also raised in the preil,,

mo, how the iutefview 'was brought about, Is of
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h^Ka-t-X

!CS>|jiB|?Qnercf . The f»et)crftl lmpre«.sfon that the coo-co-

bperiliDre eUnd on ceremoricsi la unfouiKl^d. Perrotjelly I

W^W not even wait for a formal Jnvitat’on, if I felt

tf$lite4 of a y.enulne desire (ot muU'.a! utr'kisianding.

Y T stand here to.iay to rontia'’ict inblX-ly in no i:n-

terms all reports and ni uomis abcul the coiiipro-

I'^r wUe or agreei;>jent. Ther? Is oo truth in

jX; - Jftihh reports. Wo have made r.o tomi-rrrnlge

Ot agreement with the Government nor have we

:'X nndertaklrtga. The Interview took place

Ot* the 13th August. It only effoided ns an orporttinhy

|j
cf placing each otherh’ prints cf view. Reports hav«

ji; wbtten circulated tl'.at an appHcaiion to the District

Bttperlatendent of roli.^e to hold a froce^slon was

•pot Jn. I wonld have taken no notice of such

ntports had it not been for the fact (ot which reference

Jfl ntade at a later stage) that a very high placed

officer ef Governnren't la Tcspcmtible for circulating

liuch nrisrhievous and inaccuraie reports ru the

plitrflc press, If I wanted to apply for permission, »he

atrnggle- could have (-nded long ago. It w«.s rot

beyond my krcwIedKe that a <arge ifocessltnr passed

through the prohibited area on the Turkish Pca-c

celebration day, presumably with permi^icn

obiaiiud frpti) the Diattiit MoRi'^traie. Souse nsemb^us

OHhe local Council suggested repeatedly to ir-e that they

could apply arrd ob aln rermission iu their name. I

knew that a mere verbal rv -niest irosu me to the District

Maglitmte would have been enough. O.Mliuatlty there

would be DO objection to an oi. pdeation for Riich

perniliision. The CruRrewi has not prohibited such

action. But at that stage of Uie sttuvgle I felt it was

Itapossible fer me to do so wilhout comproialsing

. the picstlgc of the Congress when an 'application was

•ejected to be tblaliuvl at the pdnt cf the bar onet. In

filct It was the crux of the whole qiustlor. other

points Were u.ore or Krs iua<tcis of djriail. It w^'S

easy enough for any one to see ti.ai the r.tinggle

it tbit Stage was crystdliite*’ ami was roncentraJed

mainly on one hsut’, viz. the detctm nGi.'on to put

down with all the resources of the Govcnjinent what thty

called oprn defiance ot Iflv^^ul authority on cue side

and an erttial detenuiralion ci the people to uiaiutaln

tholr tight with «I! the suttetiug'* and sacrifices that

.. U may Involve to ofl'er civil disebeditnee against

Iy; tinjurtiCabl^ VfiH of Antla-rity on the

l- X, Ipihet side. In Ibe irthnft’lor* g!\r?i to the DlstjRt

V’cllce of :i'j pioposed platj of action

hU order on the Uhh th:ir vaw nothing by
feXlxW'hlch it couW he Interpreted s'? an ft()p'lkst:on. On the

l^:y,',jft<^trary the copy of the progm-ume dearly lodfcatcd

It was Intoudf'd to tv».t the rrewly l.s-ued order,

^ doi'.br I vvpuM have

Ih. my duty If i had not given iniuuBtinn

f||^. 'inch an unusual charge h- the pro^rramuje

,,all Its a*ipeet<4 espermdy when such a change

^
%ade for d e first t?n;e since the commence-

fSti of. the straggle. It would have • been uufair to^

fit# police by aufpriSi Immediately afUr the

MagfiitratQ retired from the field. To my
Shi surprise atticks are net persuis^siblc in a 'tniggle

natuie. The large concentration of police force

it prplhibilod area shortly after the bthuatlon was

ri,v.

fM

v^'

>3'

d: i

rent, and which it Is not for me to expfaint

ju^t'fles the need of such Intimatioc . If, howeWt, thitt

inllinatioa cr the details In the prOgratpih#

rtgardlug the conduct of the .pro^easICMa

were con‘ildeTed oonvealent enough for retlrlji^ from
an lucoiivenient battle, I should be happy to thlt^

tl at without eaciificlDg anylhirg I also reUeypd
.

some extent the embarrtsment of the Government
.

made it po.ssible for them to retire with bohcnf>
, |kit'

I repeat that no application baa been pot In nor

any permission or license been cbtaiced. I have noifioo4'

some controversy going on In the preM ea t# th#

effect of the lerolutlons of the Council on the strogglp.

It is not my desire to express any of^nion whetbef

the Council proceedings have helped or hindered m*«'

rs It is likely to be misunderstood. It Is enough to say Util

the Police order was issued after the Council resolutfcmn

and no effect was given to any of them UU the Oo4^

cl the struggle; but as soon as the struggle ended aQ

the under-tiial prisoners were discharged. I,fet there b$

no delusion that a government that claims to know
it-i bu.siness be^t and recognises nothing but ftneo,

ehher moral or physical, can ev'er nnderttand grstul*

tous advice, even if such advice assumes the digniSod

na<ue of a Council Resolution, All such attempts

afford opportunities for unfair and sometimes tvftla

intau attacks ou those who ate not there to defend

themselves. .Such resolutiona can only serve the purpoae

of their convenient use at a suitable time for a anltab^

purpose if the matter is disposed of independently of

them. The Government were In honour bound to

release all the prisoners In jail after the protosaUw

Vlas allowed to pass and I thank the Government #1

the Central Ptovinces for acting honourably. Iregrtt t®

find that seven oiU of about a thousand piiaonera

tetcBBed here have yet been detained for some

offences against jail discipline. I trust however that

they will alfo be released soon. Even the UlUe delays

that ha.s taken place, Is I have no doubt dtte

to clrcuujsitances beyond the Government’s control. I am
glad that my brother who followed me her®

imuicdUtely after !ny arrival and who cloaely

c:>operat<:d with uie in conducting the struggle

almost tip to the end, agrees with me entirely hi this

pariicular case, about the futility of those reaolntiotai

though I muft r.ay, on different grounds. It I» wtU;

known to all that we stand poles apart Iti our pollti^i

convictions. But we both go back from Nagpur

or less coufirtu-sd in our Individual

convictions.

"y >rs^

'"i

I welcome you alt who have returned from

self-l-nposed sechiRlon back again in our midst,

yon will find ample opportunities for much ItlgSMi:

sRcrifice la a greater struggle awaiting you.

return back amongst u.s today I stand dn
,

?

grounds to reaffirm wiih greater emphasis wbkt 1
j

said on the last occasion that the Nagpur Sa^^' 4

graba Btniggle has ended in Cre vio^ai Htti

honour of bur national ffag, the te^oiwtlel|v of

right to take ptaaeful and orderly

roads and in, the 'CqinpJete -^impb
^
of,

ylplence and sttff^lng,
-

' ’

. - v;',
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3^ t^e to boast of lo our achiave-

tfifcbit* Vfctwy 4oe8 not lie in what we have achieved,

nor OvAa in what we have suffered but in

oar readiness to suffer more and mote

till lea achieve our 6nai goal. Believe me when
I aiy tljiai the credit of our struggle is not due to me
to the least degree but to all of you who have Buffer-

ed and many others who were ready to suffer for the

cAtiae and also to the indefatigable (^bergy and the

adbairable sense of discipline which the Nagpur Con-

gress Committee has shown thiongbout the conduct

stntggle.

pair were getting the upper ^ and, He blessed ns with
this bumble opportunity of dcmonstiating the undet^

^

currents of .soh lity, sirenpth and the soundness of heart Of /

the nation an’ ia H.jite of all misunderstanding of friendSi
and mlsieprfientcticns by foes, this neat, clean and cou*
rageouR displav' of moral warfare will In future be reinetn»
beicd by tin* nation W'th pride, and will Inspire great*
cr faith in th? super iority of the weapons of tiuth, non*
\lo!ence, and svrffering, which alone, as Mahatma
Gandhi has said, are suited to the conditions and the
culture of our nation. Bande Mataram.

I cannot close this statement without placing

before the public ad? well as Government one important

fsiit which has come to niy knowledge whilst I was

ttyiog to trace the source of all the mischievous reports

^at were circulated in the press about the happenings

the 18th. I came acoross a curious piece of cxddence,

whicli probably also accounts the fanir-us four letters

appearing in the Tt.vv<>a of India in the last week

of June* after the arrest of Sbeth Janjanlal Bijaj and

bis co-wwkers, as also for the geufral all-tude of that

foarnat towards this movement throughout. In the

Issues of the StaUvnan of August 2 1st, there appears

a telegraphic message dated 19th Instant from the

Commissioner of Nagpur nnder the headings Satyagraha

to coa$»'\ *%mder4 eulmit to atdhoyiiy". The report of the

correspondent of the T»m^s of India of the same

date appearing in the issue ot the 20th of August

tinder the heading ^'‘Govcrnrmrd authority rocognUeV*

happens to be a verbatim copy of the Commissioner’s

message appearing in the Sfat^'srruin, Reading the

two* together it is difficult to make out whether the

correspondent of the Timef of India is the Commissioner

of Kagpui or the CoTumissiooer of Nagpur is the

correspondent of the of India, it is possible that

the inadvertence of the Statesman unlike its Bombay

OOntemporary in publishing it as the message irom

the commissioner of Nagpur instead of “from its own

correipondent”, hasexposen him. For sometime I did

not believe that the statement was issued by him, On

kiqairy I found that be had done so 1 have been

assustd however that the Commissioner of Nagpur

was not authorised to issue the statement that has

;/ been wlritd by him to the St&i*'s)nnn^ Besides I have

Ull^foand thatthe Government of the Central Broviuccs

tXBMible to control the journalistic activities of the

{pOiisiiUsslpner> On a former occasion also be bad

the Government into trouble by his activities

V direction In connection with this very move*

WtBti in spite of the orders not to meddle with the

V ? liMti ^ the Government. In such a manner be goes

'wsy. Whilst I readily acknowledge the

desire of the Government for an honouisble

; itld q( the struggle and whilst I have no doubt th^

i liSil 1** regretted, I feel bound to say that

1 ''^^arttment cannot escape the responsibility of

in the end.

J to thank God that at a time when petjjon*

^ P^rty politics and communal strifes suboxdi-

*nwtafd toieriaiice, wider polWeal vision and higU-

when iocces of ^loubt anddia-

Ri^ject the Ignoble Association
The Bight Hon. V. S. Srinivas Sastri taa if^ued

the following fitateiuent to the Aefiooiated PrOfS of

India:

—

“I feel it a preat mlsfonune to be put cut of

notion when flute is stich nn urgent call for servdee

in the cause cf the motherland, but I have been

uarned that T uai'-d lake complete rest if I am tO

avoid a rolln^so. Beforo doinp so I wish to say a
few words to the. public. I advocate without hesitation

a policy o{ vigorous action b)' our country to Indicate

our sjenuine If we could Imagine for a

moment that we had our own Government when the

Cabinet decision on Kenya was announced, they would
have taken iiistantaner-us action with the same instinct

with which for example one’s light band moves to

protect ffom injury any part of one’s body.

vSoruetime fti,o the leprc-entatives of two
Dominions, displeased at tie comparatively triffing

arrangements made by the auiUortties of the British

Empire E.xhibit!on of 1924, threatened non-'partlci*

pttion and carried their point. That is the way in

which serious displeasure shows itself. If our Govern*
uient couM take such i step no Cabinet would think
of treating it as they have treated it in the case of

Kenya. The withdrawal, if its possibility could be

conceived, would be tclt as in the nature of a blow
at the Empire. TTciuendous efforts should be made by
influential loc?’ committees to keep back private

exhibitors and semt-ofliiciai agencies while the Govern*
merit and shrlutory bodies, like Improvement Trusts

iiiusl be reached by the usual channels of public

opinion till the new Eeglslatures can take the

constitutional a.iioa open to them. Nobody supposes

that the withdrawal of unofficial representatives of

India from the? Imperial Conference will reduce it to

a state of impotence or paralysis.

Tbc.ie, however, who value self-respect and study

its mauifest!*tl£?ns in human affairs, will look for certain

prompt reactions, to use an Americaa expression, when

Uisinfringed.lt Is noi easy any longer to persuade

the average British politician that amongst out

intelligentsia and their representatives in high

circles feelings of resentment and indignation

are of the same kind as in the rest of the world. The

Dominion as well a.s the British statesmen may think

that our Indignation is misplaced and profess unconcern

at our absence, but they can wot help being consemus,

in contemplating our vacant places, that affronted human

nature had found a becoming cfxpressiou.



To Avoid Worse InsulU

Agafiii Vbo win pretend that the meafitires of

reteliatlon r^ominended to our ftiturc legislatures will

Inflict injury’ ou the ff/tnilug coinmunitleB at all

adequate to. tie Injury that we have received? Ntrei-

theless, such action as we can take is h l'y expected

and cannot be avoided except at the jisk of worse

Indignation and insults. I well remember being told

in 192ii, “if we fiit you why don't you hit us in

return ? We hu'/c accorded you full pow^r of recipro*

city.” Where one is in the grip of a big bully, patient

and philosophical tubm-ssion is no remedy. To lilt

out with all one’s strength may not be ehictlve either;

but it is at least a \indlcaiion of one’s manhood. A
poet has said that an imprisoned cobra sirikes not so

tnuph to punish the tormentor as out of wounded

pride. The prosecution cf tho.se measures provoked

by the denial of equality hi the Muiplre will be

necessarily ob.diuclecl and teiideied uugato;y by the

Govermuent of India in ukirg such attitude. The

Viceroy and his Councillors will only Increasing

their own difficulties and grading tic A'-sembly into

a fixed and impUcable ho.stlHiy which can only hasten

the day of responsible Government In the country.

That would be a gain net h.'^s great for its being

Indirect. These developmeiits which the Imuiediaie

future hoUls In store must be luadc clear to the con-

etituencies at the general election. Their political

education will thus receive an iuipetns which nothing

else can give and candidate.! must regard it as their

prlmaiy duty to obtain mandates in this behalf besides

canvassing voles iu the usual way.

Are they Our Providence?

One is sometimes amused, and sometUnes irritated,

by the unscrupulous u^e io which the existence of

caste in this country is put by our eneiides. Subdued

and chas’.ened, we bow lo the penalties infllcled ou

us by the law ot national Kurma, pat how caa they

admonish us who profit by t'm divided condition and

in not a few cases loment it' Are tht^y out Providence?

Do thsy set up thetu'jvlves as our t^tachers? If bo let

them show us the bctlct way by the'r example and

not quote our social strata gf, ihe j-.i>tlficftdoa far their

unworthy practice. We are hungering, through our

tcn«v«ted religion and rc\ivifi?d philosophy for

Opportunities of teaching the world some spirited truths.

While these opportunities seem slow !n coming here is a

degenerate Western world copy itiif': oiu ernst system, qur

practice of segregation, our social inkiuUiesard also even

out diarchy, our communal elections and our dispropor-»

tiouatc representation of minorities. We arc endcavomiag

to get out of these \mheaUhy instlhillons. Reactionaries

and obsoitamists in the country can wish lor no better

impport for their outworn systems than their adoption

civilised nations of the West in express Lnitaiion.

peojde tyfth a high wIfihtQ - ii^
caltiag themselves the lesser Deagna of KatlmiM
up, after mature deliberation, a colour bar aftii^ thi

Boer pattern. Hard as fUht and dry as Sahara tnuat

be the Indian heart which can survey wi^bbt ItttCtion

the 1 mg tale of wrongs and indignifiss to wltloh our

rcople have been subjected within an Hmphe that

talks ail the time qf human brotherhood aisd

ex’en-banded justice

!

Refinement of Ingratitude and Tytanny

I cannot stop now to tell the tale. Det us took

at Kenya. We have gone there for some centuries

now. The British Government came there Otjl^ |0

safeguard our Interests. Not only did we furnish, the

occasion but we exerted our influence to estabHsb

the British Protectorate. The earliest British officers

thought that the new territory could be a sttitible

ou’kt for the congested districts in India. Our oooty

labour built the railway. In fact today not dply

railuay.s but Government offices are ttin

by our clerical labour. The currency S3^rQ was

ours till it w^as supplanted recently to the ruiu of

ludian wealth. Indian Penal Code was introduced,

our armies fought on the soil of Kenya mext than

or.Cii to keep the Union Jack flying. We are the

only people now that do anything to teach and train

the native in the art of civilised life. Great numbert

of Indians were born and bred there after many
years during which we were invited, employed and

encouraged, to be now told at the

bidding of a few narrow-minded Whites that we are

a danger to the natK-e, that we are a moral

and’ pUysi-al infection and that our futurt

imtnigralion • luufet be cotrolled and finally stopped.

This is the rofincineni of ingratitude and tyranny,

the thought of which Etiil lacerates my heart though

it has been my constant companion night and day

during EOme months. It may not be pleasing |o

Government but it Is good for them to know that

there is hardly an Intelligent or patriotic Indjau who
does not corslier the settlement as setting aside a

long successicn of righteous pledges in the dlreptfon

of human brotherhood in favour of an anrlghleonn
’

pledge made by incompetent authorities and io thoi
'

face of earnest protests.

Party Shibboleths Irrelevant

The Kenya setUement is a grave national huinnillk

lion, it shakes the foundations of our pttblie

Party interests and party shibboleths seem now irri|e^!|i s

as well as a heavy handicap. I am happy 0
that members of the Servants of India Sobicjly

unaulmous in their desire, while remaining

their l^lberal creed and that of its founder, 10 )b0l^

operate with men and women of all parties io Aba
country in trying to get their grievous wrongs

Fsr be it from me to ignore or even to underrate

' the enoroious benefits of British rule in India, I have
often spoken and written of these and of the glorions

mission of the British Commonweolih and I hope
to live to do so again In better times when British

Imperialism shall have shed fls power and assumed
' ha higher character. Bat I am sad to contempiate

and In the speedy achievement of Swttaj v

the sovereign need of the hoar. ’ 4‘ ; J

. -:r tt .r . . . —-.j :cat*; ' - r.t- .-r.tTrr.Tff
'

V^'

Appeals

,

1. The ^lational College Vanitt^bndi whi he

for presents of books ftom people Alho h«|^
and can spare them for being added to

A «aefni ttadoiial institution.
’
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• Notes

Mwhatmajl V
Gandbiji was irt^rvlewed In Yerftvada on

Monday. He bas been keeplnj? fairly good heallh

since his last illness three months ago. He is still

given milk, bread and fruit, and t*’e diet has been

quite tgre^able to him so far. Though he looks petf ctiy

bright ard hiabhy. time and drep relit; ioiia study

have cot failed to tell n m hi.a general appearance.

His weight cow is 101 lbs. i e. 13 lbs. less than

Iii-j original weight when he was arrested. He spends

his ti-re, bt'slles ‘ipinniug, nrainly in a study ot the

Vedas and Upanishads and Urdu in which be gets the

as-slstv^ nee of Mr. Manza^ali Sokbata.

Mfthatmaji was perfectly amused when told of the

Speculaiion in the country about the tumours of bis

release, and said laughing he would deplore his early

release, for It would interrupt his studies.

Of Humours of Mahatmajl’s Release

TRumonts started by iilly brains, serve only to

confirsi* the simple-minded. It Is not pr-sslble that

M*thatiiiRji can be rr-least'd bv C70\eTnr()eni out of its

grace so long as th re is any ligbii,,g pow-r »n the

narmn. The Government knows that n i' ayamM: is own
Inten sis to help us bv giving us ttje I a-^er we want.

We should desm it an ui.furtunate day If we have

become so w »k that the Go\ermnent thinks it can

safely relea e. Mahatmaji, Oovervrnent can b* eXwHtctfd

to re 'ease Mahatirraji when coistitnliuiiaiMn in the

aertow sense ODnnli.-telv trtu nobs over Oandhisiu. W«
must make uponr raiods one; lor all that the release

of the Mahatma can b<; on'y a bye-p:oduct of de.:isivc

success. We shall not have to wait for rumours 'when

Mahatma ji Is to he reieu^ed. Our aifieringft and our

btboiira wh'cb alone ran release him wdl have told us

of the aoproaciiiug victory long before any rnmour.

Who Won ot Nagpur?

It i« vwa e of ene gy to be arguing the queslbn

iwhb baa won a batt e. The Nagprsr ba»t!e was not

longhf for any party to gain pres ige or to put any

sue else in the wrong. If the Satyagrahis have won a

Victory, and to the extent that they have won one,

lioJorte nan rob th* a of tt by newspaper articles or

» Opi^muniqtteactr pronouncements. N eith t can any one cou-

succ ess out of defeat oy mere argnoietttauon.

I ttation feds Its added strength, and the

^ l|^w(!fatnank Its toss of ground. The man who

beeih beaten knows and feels the blows

though the qnlOokew mer about thjii he

is not be^t'r. Wh-^n the la'.te is serious and is note

mere prize fi: ht the verdi t of ihe sixctato^s does not

matter. One thing may bt made char.

It Is quite an erroneous idea to think that in our

struggles with the Oovernuient all nevoliatii ns afe -

to b.i excluded as savourb'g of sunendor In non**

violent str iggles as in violent revoki'i us and wars

there i.s an honounible place lor artnivt'Ccs. converse- r

tions, neg(!ti'iions and w t leit.enis. They by tfo

means amou'it to renunciation ot the creed of non—

cocp^iatlon. What the teTida in a settlement are to

be depend »;n the mutual strength ol the parties, axfd

decide who has bad victory and not who foirnaUy

ot actually initiated converes itions. It hoted

that the controversy over the qvvstiou of success will

cease and that everyone will hv.l,.> to consolidste the

popular gains in the struggle.

The i^arthquake

The fate of the many fndlan merchants} political

refugees and students in Japtuis yi-t unknown, It seenift

that we should be p epar d lor th.: w’orst. The awtul

catastrophe *hat bs-s O'" rtak-en J'ptnis r-’o ti rr’hle fur

^ontf-niplfltinn. Th auive vy niaihv i l the* wtor world-,

has gone fo'th to the sti’cken people If Irdi-* bad

been tree and p''>p-r us. shn tf)0 wouM have

pr<nnptly f-t eiclcl out her .URnd 'o wire the t.ars of

her shicken si-ter and to help and conifoit her

Irstv'sd of cer'temp’at'ug her own poverty and

iiufHJtence to render mar rial help.

To ambitious r. en ai (! atnhit ous rations the fa^e

of Japan has a u'-eiul lesson. Tt Teminds us hi our

d-petideuce on tne me'cy d Ood and that the

greatest piiW'er can be wiped out in one month with

all h-r ariu’es. ships and exerv i.ther weapon ol'

war and ci' iii>ation. It i-iPy be not- d thai great a,%

the Japanese disinter ha.;r been, the havoc rought
;

'

bv man of wickeil pi^rpose and tluough engines of

desU’cc'lon made by hini, h'*s b ru tar gr- atcr’. "Tbe

cold—hi >oded sliu^h'er and nii'i-iy of the wars ate* ",

greater than ev.-n this great de.stJ action wrought- by.».

the elements of nature.

The Exhibition

It is cmHi-.t.nt with the pr- vel charactet of the<

pres'^nt adnd'd*iirari;Mi th-it G'v rriin ut at'e-

sifhl on Hut ' buying and co’l ct ng exhibiis lot Ibil 1

Wembley Show. Whatever else -miy or may not- b^t

dune over the Kenya Decision, that India catfqo®..,;

participa e In the coining K-npiie Ivx iibhion ta settfiSd*

Tba peqple of India do not want any tham iS tiw
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thoutti Use Qmnim«9t nay Imny ««(nn»Ho confute fMUMi In soilmpTe Iff f

0i wilk tk* Nyltif of oot rf onr monor ffod tn««ecrplece of ni)«ipcilM set!. Wc ore olmcwt befrlotili^

df^#rf %Wo Into tftkfnff |||»t In tho to vron^er whether the Genotn OOvorntnotitt Which It

1 Imtnilfttlt^ tbow. lihe Ooternment mitt ctolmfl tbtt tii clerer Mtfae Bsitlsh, htn n^ mnnasetl to nerwttdo

; , it It with tht OfllMc hy“ Ijhff wMhif d Itt* orettett people that Cermtoy WM the winner In the Itfe wtrj

? pfOhloint Mtt tipt it mbn^ to the Tnpm^ftl Govern- q, whether It I* not the BrlHth propeeendlitt who
itttnt'o dccitlon onlw'ht I# doty bound . But fa there lutve pnrsoaded us that the Germans bad lost It.

;
iny eompaWon to submit to the Exhibition ? Mt^ch O-rman; It wooM he
money hif been warned already. But It la an oft- ^ Interemlng to know But the moral of It Is obvious.

! . ^ioOanted nod true maxitn of prudence that one ahould poMtlc%na, we have no risht to expect that

hn^ Ihiwm ffood money after-bod.

Bmplen

; .

, ;
lie.^ Motamanl boo oontHbuled a noteworthy

' lytlclni tOi the J0’»r»a1nf the Servants of India JtrciHy.

** ttKi«Iildlane*/« writes Mr. GbirtatnanI, ''have made

mtohnlen^ DIsafvwe in pehrical methods as we may. we

remain in an Empire where we are

: ^miCtneied 'ffod contemned*’. Tbia la clear and conclusive.

Aff hatomyntlMn: M Rre and Water
Uff. Zacharlaa of the $ervaota of India Society

liHltll' in tbp, aama official otaan of the Society In

igaiitt^ laanh and dear teaynw 1^^*

^B^lah Emoim ba» proved a dream.'* He holds

the Eritlah apd the Indian Emdrea ire “ as In-

' ^pftlihUi M-fire and water. If they are to thrive

,i oidy do ap In separation, not In conjnnc-

t^V. I^et there bf Oi more pretence, atya be. that

jimpire mamberahlp k poaaible for India. This may

^ fffdidon both urn er the law and accordirs to the

cMed of the Servanta of India Sodety; but it la nont

the leai absolute truth.

inie Wilt to Suffer

f| does not appear that eyeo In methods there can

itty tpitgn be dtSerenee. No orthodox non-cooperator

CAB enpnm the fundamentals of our method better

IlNin itt^tfaa foliowlny words of Mr CMilntamani. In
answer to the BtItKh ImparlsHats* cbaHtuKe as to

what Indlami c«n do beyond indnlgloe In Impntert

woidy ptoiesta# Mr. Chlntamanl says, the people of

IndM wllk dctpslop a will to mStr They wilt no
Maitaff ba dispoaed to aubmlt- Mr. Cfaintamani rightly

.pahita out that tha people oi India with a rdigion

and a phttoaophy that ha« giaan tham an Irremoyable

||0al In t]ia,ttaasletica oi tiria world and the reality

nox|» have an advantage over other paoplf^ In

ipeb A so«Mrio1et]d> atmggla the final result, whenever
hi^^may coma, wilt be, aava Mr* Chlntamanl, elAar the

dliiPpaaiinca of tka pcapla of India ot tha die.

IwUa as a part of the British Empire.

4 l^t^lndka piogramme of. reaiafaiica by aulfering cannot

bi^ eyptasasd * X,et na hasten the converging

spiedy tcdoti. C- R.

vffifi* tidah h wan Sir Mn Hamttton who said

was polyayltable Itattan for the monoeyll-
5 ^ Attginaanon word !«• It Is a true aspiaf and

ohictnnd by the substhntloii of the

.NffWttMwiff# Wo cap'- aSord- to allow

WttMittffN of‘- 9ao4H MoM
,
Nehru to bo

IbwalMilalv Ihit the -propaganda

leavio^ Its gasping. Tha. facta Is

"httdr'epoBb^fop OMtnselvas. We do.

OovaRiment^

the Government wW ever confess Itself hasten. Was
It «>t of the BritfiA army that It was saM, ‘^It dfd

not know when it was beaten.” Apparently the BritMi

OtTernment goes one belter; not only does It rot

know wh^ If was b^at^n. but It claVms that a defeat

Is victory. Wo are bound to meet and fight and beat

tbij^ Government on a hundred ocrastons In the future.

Whenever it happens we woidd couna-l our negotia-

tors and leaders to make one condition, the v^ttl one

of all settlements :..«a Hnt cfaitenient as to the actual

facts of eaoh case before the final deal In the game*

It la not merely Mr. VallaHhbha! Patel who has bad

to straegfe with official propaganda. Mahatmajl had

frmihle with General Smuih lo*^g ago ; and with Lord
Reading later In the afiair crf the AH Brothers.

Retaliation

The Kenya decision has broupht Into being many
pnllt’cat redoes,-—retaliation amongt^t them. The Indfath

Socinl Bi^formBr baa criticised the sugpestlon We are

n't sure we have q«tite graaoed Its meaning. b«t to the

extent of Its intelligibility we agree with wtr confemporary

nearly coroolrteJy. But there Is one rbsertatlon In It

pnroort’ng to state a fa t to whi h we object, becai'rsc

the allegation does not happen to be tru". O ^r con-

temporary sava that the advocacy of retallatlrn by n^-
copera'ors att-sts their asd descent from th** standard

of political ethics presc-lb d bv MshotmaP. !f. as a

matter of fact, the advr-cscy of Ti^tsHa’ion by non-CO.

ppertor Is aa common as the E /ornurr auggesfa. it wQl
Indeed he sad. But as far as we know, no non'-co-

operator ha« p it forward refallaMon as a means of p«rt*

ling an end to the Kenya wrong. The mfetake Is, per-

haps. due to the confusion that has crept Into the poli-

tical terminology of the day. To out mind the dip*

tinguiahing mark between the *cou8dtutlcn»llst* d

the non-cooparator la final aud clear, We say tbb
despite the claim advance d by certain types of cot^l-

tutlonallsts to be non-coopertteuw—the Swarajista
'

amongst them. We know that the Swam}«t8 ere play-

ing with the notion of retaliation, the boycott of

tish goods being the ftvoutite In B' mbay. But iri: >

dealre to stand clear of unsought repudiated affiiiallottt.
"

With a certain modesty, we do claim to be noip-afi-

optiatoii aod wa are decisively agatnal retalktti^*

There are a oumbef of reaapt^, but two slitxiM

the present. The pragmatio consMesa.!^ , Iff

thgt it Is npt .b our power to r^talbte,

The efficianpy otneuly all the types suggekt44ff^ ^

pepdaon the pleasure pi the Oovemm<|nt. Sara A!^ei%"
coal, or instance, cannot be penalised hi t^
Without the approval of the Qoyemmtnt; XHimlniliihtl^
agalnfft Goloijala in the publie atrelea hr I# A woi|||
oiMMi< To talk of retattatioffi tbifftelra Js/ tQ |A
Oil* In poppe^ipn. Bpt Ji^p jp a
sitkyation Is bconslfftent wra nahh-poon^^

vhh n# b msb la hbl $r
^
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I ftm ftH W i4in^ lMd§ th* ^nMUpillMIs
ill Ideqfiitt etnmmstflticiist {n th» iruADoti di t)i« ttoHtf.

^Plfi c^ttpt of r^inlli^on by the wtnk U »!f4ftjttUy*

Ja<r not sttf-contradJctory. As fot the iiotlo« th«t

tetslfh^W will {ts*K build up strength, it b patting:

the cart before the hon<«. If by some meins—tusglc or

|fae gift of the god»~we step into strength,

out Of ft will issue stnnge snd wonderful products

fcwreltr In city end village fit for offering *on the liters

for besutifyine the wiys of life. Oue of the most

preHous p-irts smnngnt them will b* S»ir«i, Another

f^ be the positive dvmmic impossibility » f i decbion,

mob SI in the rise of Kenya Swirajind the hononr^

stm oosslbflitv of freedom for Ttidisns everywhere In

Ibe world including tb** British Rmpire ctn be aecnred

ontv by couTsge, ftitbfnlness and sn outgoing reidiness

to snff**t. Itisi tnischievoas ittusion to imagine that

the •eekness, whose fruit is slavery at home and insult

sbmad, can b<» removed by attempting to wield a

weapon which rightlv or wto«giy can be handled only

by the brave aud stout cfh^art .

Sh^mft
Mr. Andrews is in idck'^bed at Benares stricken

whh fever The stmin on Wa phy»iical frame has re-

cently heen so grH^t that it is no wonder that it has

fallen a prey to fever, Nattire tries to secure for it-

self thst rest bv sickness which the man* has been

refusing to give himself as long as he could work.

There is n<'t among us a onret soul, a truer fH'-od of

the ooprewed—another heart so btimmlbg with unal-

loyed goodness and love. One feels dislncUned to write

or speak ahont such men so long as they are sHva.

Tbeh sendtive natures would shrink ss if bitrt to belt

words of praise. Beautiful flower* would be hurt by

Smelling too closely. Mr, Andrews is ill but pain of

hemtt is greater tha - bodily nickneaa. I received a letter

this morning from him which has caused me the most
ggcmcisting scHTow. None will resd it without similar

fMin. Here It Is and let every Indian hang his head ha

abSme for the folly anl sin of Mr Mangsldas:—
*^Thwo ootnes a tiai* in svery national movemeot,—

wbwisvsr the forces of the enemy era overwheim cgly

Stroi^ and the spirit of tnhjeotion has not jet bsen

shskan off, —durmg which an epidemio of panio and

dl<|tmst and snspicion Beams to run tbrongh a whola
people. Those w^ at ordioany times are sane and

raasonahle men and women Ivegin to snspeot their

MVurest and dearest friends. The ennraj plays upon

ibis fear and aggravates the disease by sending real

spies into the midst of the oOSsip. So the fever

gi4e worse. This is a well^nown psyehblOgiAal faaiere

in e time of war, but ftometitties it is net raidlsed

titil.a moral war against evil, whmi pasBicnhi are

yopisdi *1^ exottsd, often eamces with it dhe same
symptoms of dmease.

^Thers was a very strange outbreak of this die^

kyys among the eomewhat phlegmatic people of

fl^then Bngland in the early days of the late war.

Jbj^figyone who cam* as a stranger into a village

Wfi kmspeoted of being a German spy. In Terence Mao
writings eonoeraing the Irish Bevolntion there

;
,|||\n;!patbetie ohapter in whioh he speaks of the same

/,'‘
i>b»iiiBS*a<m appearing ame^ the Irishy^ablisasi.

^
^iK tbeifattofia) uoyement in India I bad often

' that :iny own 'name bad se renuu'kahlf

tbf {diMKi I hay#^ held ai a psaee-aakpr

:: 4^«i of all te snipieion aad tke fact HfM

natnral amcmg tbotfa wbe do atft knew rna Tali id'

the pnhlio press, nptiil %nita recently, t had badibb

singular good fortune to escape. The id}usa tbaO %

had reoeirsd had heen auite oonsistentlvonly fre«»tbf

Anglo-Indian Press, ana that I had always ikpaoted.

Tet now ths time has coma for me, ani fkom

a most nxiexpeotsd quarter. The following has jaiA

been publish*^ by the DsmoOro^, the only Ibdiek

paper in Nairobi, under the heme of Mr. Mbhgal<'

das, a leading Indian, who accompanied me as %
frh'nd and treated me as a fritsud while I Wbl ia

East Africa. He writes thus:—

***W« have onr local opponents, trhe sonS of'Britbfai*

who want all the world to themsslvfci. But we murt

admit that they are the cleanest eaemiee We l^fe;

they tell us exactly what they think and what th^
are going to do Dealing with such men Is aotnaUy a

pleaanre. Ton know where you are, end preeided wt
were able to match the same amount of enarvy and

strength as possessd hy the tattlers, there would in
all prohability he no fight at all.

‘“But we have another kind of enemy,—the insidione,

bowing, cringing, khaddar-wearlAg, bare-loated, white

aadhns, who take onr side to help*. Us lota the game.

Now there is no question of finding a soape'-goal.

On the other hand, it is time that we pit oir ew«

house in order, because oniil wa oan discriminate

between friends and foes, we shall be oonsidevably

handicapped in the next fight for onr rights.** Me then

goes on to mention me by name and to aoblid at# si

being sH the while a spy and a deeeiver.'

*The thing was so hnrrlhle 4t first, id read hswoli

naked print, that it almost stunned me. 1 confWMi #0

being peculiarly sensitive to tbi* kmd of attMk. It d*

not a question of wanting to hit back. I faiTa sot that

instinct. But it makes me at once wish to ratitb Sste

obscurity and find shelter with my God, who kndwshdw
false enoh things are. I cannot ha the sattO as heNre
after each a th ng hae happened.

**I hare heaitated much before publishing thie in

India, but I have decided to do so—and to do ia aek

indirectly by asking soma friend to answer for 09%
but directly under my own nama—for one eihlW

reason. Hy reason is this. Is it not tims* that we

determined faithfully and truly to refrain tHfit

personal attaoka and ascribing pereonal ntotilrblt

The habit is so deadly, when onoc it ie formed t Md#,

at the present time, whet the great Iteuya iaeult

made, for all of ns, a supreme call fer unity, 01$

not break this eyfl spell ihd thn# ot the fieOef ol

this new diSeaia Which is poiselinf the system f*

Slarery brlnga In iti ttmla dbeaies for the mtiil MMek
are worse than thO ctimM of the opremor hhniilf. iM
us bopa H is Qod*a oconrfe for tha uln of . aottOhdilr

to wrong. Mr. MangaldieHi fusatie and Iridced IfUHM
00 Mr. Andtewa wHI ronee iid|gnitlos IhiOogliait

India. But it hse ennsed ta Mr. Aodiawl not Mkfik

hat greater sorrow for out condition. HM .ghnrlit

leircheo for the rcMoo of Mr. MangildhnM |o>^«

His forfivtiftM goes forth aken heforc hia iaifaw-

He trice to find tfUiona and foeBdeatioas for

a«]nck. When ^ neit m^nerifiablet ««#
faddMi attndk eonothrabM hna twes mada npoi

he My»» am ta Snglishmaak I dii hound to ki|’

onspectad. As a peaeOMualier It il smtaml l amiip

dMooateaC.** Mrw IMfliMilui iad tkf ^Nanmt
lMg «ffea npaon lowMi filMMl Mi MMt
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.t 'heiT^r loKfl of trif«e to expfftfe for. It ii hoped
tbw oHttnacy or pr'de vflll net blind them, bat both
will at once chnnse their bear’s by genuine gorroiV.

3?n the midst of rain mark the spirit of service

»Mcb even' tvben tbe arrow Is still in the wound
enab’ea Mr. Andrews to forget his own sorrow and
and niak»» e n^iafnl If-Fson for us out of his own
anguish <f heart. “ D» u^t hurt another like ihls”,

aaya Mr. Andrews; “it k too painful to bear, and It

hurts your, canse Trust your friends, unite and work.”

“I cannrt, be the same as hefrre after such a

thing l as har.p nrrl It makes me at once wish to

retire Into <bs''tirty anrj 6t)d ‘hrlier with my God
who knows how frthe 'luh things are.” These words
are hke )i.ju d lava tothf.ve who know Mr. Andrews.

We can reali e th anvjuish of heart from which the

'words have bmst forth. L i us pray, that such folly

as Mr. Mangaldas’s n ay not leave jRit ng injury.

C. R.

Young Indila
13-9-23

A (ommoi Programme
Refal ation s a W( rd that has been freelv used In

Conncv tion wdth Kenya, It is a formula that is IHely
to ni>had. To do to the (\vrr'f)s as fl ry have done

. to us may s*r\e to d( n rn'-tra'e n:r feelings. It Is a
natural aid an Ik n< liable reaction proving that otir

feelings aie ahw, but it Is no reri edy In ilself. If

a [Ti viHinme ot uis'jadon s-’^ve.**- as an ixcnse for

not tak'i g any other a<ti('n. it becomes n dangerous

Opiate. L^t us iMi eniber ibat the Kt nya det ^^ion is not

» deci.**ion of anv C< Ion ai Goi en jiifnt. That Empire
nienjb'*iship is not possible for India has been decided

not bv anV Colony hut by tie Bji'idi Oovernment.
Rrtalai'on agsin^t Ihs Color. ies is thus not even
adeq'.'aic from the point of view of irtsli^tioii iNe’f.

Uemons ration of nnada ton ngairst the Colonies

would be useful d we t-till bcjxd to share opinion ard

fp get jnsltce by voluntfl’y k’® t, following up. jj

pfr*>uason. li tvlialinn can b- ustful only if it is con-

itniotive in ctivuacifr^. A sn.iggK- with the Go' emnient

^ Bihain a,id its powerful agent the Govermiier't of

• India, wotiki be constructive, it would be a r-talUtion

that woulvl simuiiancotisly prepare us lo 5.11 the vacuum
' as soon as Go! gives us victory. A programme of reta-

liation' ag a' nst Oolooials wo 'l l serye no constructive

;
pitrpusi, Tne is'^ue is wlietlier we hope to reverse the

Imperial de dsion by peisuasion or by achieving Swaraj,

li ttw lorm r is in the back of our minds tuen reta-

liation against the off-uding Colonies is understand-

;
tihl?. Bnt bave truly got out of that deluaion, then

the si)v«ieigQ, tvifed ot the hour is Swaraj, and our

pfC^ta’unxi’S should be dirrcted towards the

Jnj/mdiate and urgent heed. Wbat is the good of

hiannlasl retAiiatioa against the Colonies while at

'|»me Hue we participats in the busiress of the

^ovemoienl of India a id maintain its strength by

.’^ttintary cooiretation in its Councila ? It wottVd be

: ; Aminat aelf-decepiion to apply the salve of retatiatkm

V ^ ioax GflUfscience while followihg the beaten path of

suTrender. After what has been raid and done tlte

nation expects something more from the disjUusioned,

The wrongs done have been so great that the wrong-
doer expected armed iusuirection and made military

dispositions *o meet the contingency.

I would not have written thus to hustle ary one into

a policy to which every one is smelv and spontat eously,

though slowly, converging, had there not been urgent

need to decide S’dltly and act at once unhedly. Any
united proyranit/c placed before the nation to meet the

present situation Sbculd be capable of being put into

foice at ouce and should a'so be swift in its rc suits,

Nothing can be swifter in tesuUs rolitkal’y than

the complete withdrawal from tjbe com ng geneial

ehctlons. It would be the lase't common programme

for a I parties. It would be the promptest *ni most

ratunl teactlon for the crowning indignity and

humiliation influ ted on us by tieB’itsh Government,

N thing can be easer to ef e^tuate if the Elberals

agree. And the Eil'era’s must agree if Mr. Shasttl

deciftes that tb.e Government of India is not a thing

apart from but is the agen and working lepr^s ntative

of the spear-heai of the evil we are fighting against.

A strata below the Modeiht h, th- u ira-loyalists may
pattepate, but the f^oveimnent cannot do anything

with them for over a lew weeks. Part let pat ion in the

elections with whatever formula or objective wtll or^ly

mean mutual competi ton a''d wasting of forces inter w,

inconcluBiv«*nes8 of results and Indefini e postponeiuc t

of effective actftni. Complete bo\co;t of the elections

of this year by Moderates and Swaraj ^'s and the

whole nation backing it, ur-ans ifumi-diate and t-llmg

effer t admiltlug of no diubtfiil m erpteiaiion

.

As foi extra political fi los of action, n uch hag

b'en said and wii'ten, but e'cry one back to

the one and onlv thing v z. boycott of foieigu cloth.

To Substitute the imp»rted pic-ce-#!Oods and yarn, to

save the hackneyed but none tlie less true sixty

cjores per year, there is nothing ihit can help

so swiftly, so surely and so edieilvcly, a.s Khaddar.

There can be no more eff ctive means than home-

roun, cottage—made Khaddar to control the price of

Iniian uitH clotn and keep n within reach of th®

poor after w: remove the comp tdlon of Br tl h

p ece-gi ods. Un’^er.ak ngs to keep prices with n imlta

are good, but are likely to become broken iee.|®

when once we are at the mercy of ctpitallsn.

To as^iociate factories and mills with basinctiw and

practicality and the charkha with srntiment and

idealism, is a fallacy of preoccupied minds. The d«yelop,

ment of niills ai.art from all the poiu’s against It eaolKilt

meet the demand for Immediate andsvifl act'on. The,

cottage !s our ready made mill, the two bands and th®

charkha are ready or can be reatfy 't « few h» lus not c»»

while tivichinery and skilled labour are not. f ti’lfty

f r:e hhliguaut souls determine on a boycott of forelgl!

e’eth, a rro^e of spindles can bum within a week

without the .GligbtiSt dependence c.n others, Th©
propaganda, the adveitkements, all things are don©

and ready. If but all the classes that set the example,

for the nation, Liberals, Moderates and Swarajist»i

all who feel that we shouM save India from the

pire and its bnmfUations and wrongs, now anltd tod

work with a tupxeme efiort tor Khaddar, bring

proad England to her knees. And the EaAyo
may yet prove to be a bleating io disgnisOi^v
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l—J^pU>ita(ion t\f (he !sv\fact vf tht fJai'th

Fiisiure uni:] lij'ici'.Imre

!*Woes of the Peasant

[ AU rights reserved by the Ountribuior ]

It to be a tr’le ciiiiowm ejrt^net the Indian

pnblicisia of tn earlier rent ration that they were all

profeasional men. who were lepresentatbes. if at all,

of the comfo! table rla<»es, and to wbo»a the weal

and woe of the dtnnb nvi’lion* of th-ir cotintrymen

was not of the i*! jfhtr'Si cnnrrr ^ The criticism waa
as cniel a* it was aonatenily cortret. The early

leaders in any comniunlty, iry^ffer itig to the consefous-

nefs of a com«>on r»ttional purpose and suffering

froin a sense of unmerited wrongs, mti*;! necesfaril/

spring from these classe- who have at once the Msurt
and the lTjt'*lliKei ce to think of soin thing beyond

and above the daily prtblem of the b«ead and b'jtter

for themselves and faiui y But strong as is the virus

of class sympathies, it is utterly untrue to say of the

Indian p»«llnctans of an esrller geneiaiion that they

were wanlicg in an> real perception ot the ri istortnnes

of the bulk of the count y oi that the fo*e gn E gliah

clvrlan, uufamil at with thefr customs and unac-

quainted with their ways and fThrigs. was the only

friend of the dumb millions of India. It va« Romesh
Dott, tn Indian and a Civiiian reivcsentir g the

comlo’tab'e classes, who 6i«t raised ih/ cry of the

peasant’s woes. As generation has succeeded generation

the oercep ion of the wremgs of the Indian p.-asantry

has become ‘•o acute that there is now not an Indian

publicist of note who could venture to disregard or treat

lightly of the hardships of the Indian agrtctrltmal

classes. The message of the Spinning Wheel preached

by the latest Salot and Saviour ol India is but one
Indkation among thousands that the modern nationalist

Itidita Is acutely anxious to redress the wrongs that

^re previously not nnnoriced, bm perhaps not so

Strongly euipluslsed as they lattcily have come to be.

There are» indeed, ‘er'tn now men,—and Intelligent,

educated men. at that, who consider it possible to

politics and economics apart in Indian of all

eptttitries in the wocld. But the recognition of the

4^lnant force of economic considerations in narionsl

s». Well as international poiitjcs in now so universal

are can afford to ignore this microscopic minority

tM misgitided persona, w:hoin selMoterest or a ^nt of

|(to%eiihi compels to swallow and reproduce the

t^lbbbieth that othhr interested parties have circulated

And in the nature of things, it was ImpUSsIbte

for the Indian leaders to avoid thinking of the woeS
of the Indian peasant. These are too gigantic to be
overlooked. The following tab!e cl the O-cupations

Indian peoples tells its own tale. Two out tf every;

three men io India are engaged in the production bf

taw materials, principally from the surface of the

earth, H(iw can the thiid aflord to oveilook the.

hardships of bis two othei bjotheis, particularly If*

’

S8 is the case, his own prosperity def^ends npott thit;,

of the othtr two?

Occupations* of the Indian Peoples

S>g,470,0ii

227,080,008.

22fi,SfiO,488;

224,69. ,000

(ri) Ortliivrji cultivation... 210,787,187
(A) Uiowiiigol Bpfcjai j>rotluctB and m.trkc. gHidrnirg 2,012,608
(r) f'c.-xtry 672,098

{4) Rj.-i.'-ing of farm st*-5clc 6,176.104

>>) U;ii.'iiiit of Bmiili aaiiOiil? ... 48,063
Kii'l.ing and liouting ... 1,864,.588

11— Ext rn ;l io" of • Minrrali 629,609

Ulims
... 376,927

Qurtnica oJ hard n»cW*.. 76,424

alc, ,,, ,,, ... 78,268

B— J’lUfPA UATION 4i StTPLV Ol’ MaTERIAI. SUBSTAN'CKS 68.101,121

III— Industry 86,323,041

T«-atilea f.306,001

Hides, eklDB & hard matcriaisfrora ihean’inai Kingdom 608,741

l'’’fod ... 9,799,898

Wctilo ,,, ,,, 1,801^448

Ccmiaicii ... ... 2,2t0ii0

Cbeinicftl produrJa properly ro called, and aoalngous 1,841^^$!?

food induntriea ... ... S,7M,675

Industrica of dress and tbo toilet 9,760,609

Furniture indastrles ... ... ...

BnUding induBirie.s ... ... ... ...

CoastructloB of means of tT-ansport

Production an 1 trannnta’'{v>ii of
\
bj/sical forces (heat

light, electric tv. m)M e' powLr etc,

Industries of la ury and ibote peuaiairtg to lltetatnro

and to- arts aLd (cio^ices, <f» «rs 1(141,CM
ladiQcdrto bDodsn^^

'

89,268

8,cer;4d8

66,066

14,886
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II,03S,*<!<I

fi8i,T«6

Txiinuport Vy road ... J,T81,988

f : -i by r*n ... 1,0«?,4M

‘A .V^ fm% OfBoe, talegmph end telephone irrrlcei 2f)l,T8l

r—Jred# ... ,„r ... ... 17,189,1(1*

BftnVi, «Ml>ll8faKenta of eMdit,tx«h8*fB and tnamreoe t,ttO,llT

,
Brehmifet ooaunlMioo aid export ... *40,1*1

_ Tindo la t«»Ul«i iH. ...

i
!> •Um, toeeher mi $Bm .f* Mt,T<S

ta wwd ... 04.8M
•'

Trade fa jnetela ... 09,TM
Trade (a pottery 101,681

Trade in obemlcel producte ... et« 171.927

:,'fy Boteli, oafei, reeUnrenti, etc, 4„ 719,082

t Other trade in food etoffe ... 9,478,868

Trade (n clothing and toilet artielee 806,791

Trade in fumitoTe ff* *«e e»« re* 178,418
'

-

Trade in building materlali •>. 84,618

Trade in ueane of treniport ... .« ... *89,896

IVade la fvel ••a «»« eoe tma 894,918

Trede in artjdei of Inxnry and thoN pertalnitf fe

U’’ leiteri an<l the arte and acioaoea ... 892,180

Trade in refnee matter 8,198

Trade of other iorta 9,192,184

\P*^F*BU0 ADVINlBtEAIJoNfl & LiBKEAL A«Tfl 10,912,12*

; VJ-x-Publio Fare0 2,3fl“,886

Army eee ««« e<* »«t eve 4*e 865,278
^ Nary rre we v«e 4*3 4,640

Folloe e«% 3w eee e«« ««i 1,728,668

,
r//— tiHh Adminittration ,« .r. 9,648,00*

, r///—JPrv/w#<>ar and Liberal Arte *,835.887

Beilgloo ... ... ... 8,769 489

Larr ... ... ... ... ... ... 80*,4.t8

i Medidae 026.900

5 Instruction. ee ev« we 9W • W 674.398

Xietters and arte and eclencea ... 961,167

V IX-^-Perttn* Ucing jirincijmliy -*n thair /neatM 840,178

1^ 17,810,678

Strviee ... 4,*99,189

FlKAlrcUt- ft icciNCtiifei'

TT—Jntvffieiently deicrihei OMUpatUnu

Xll-^Unprndfiftite .n ... 8,4613*1

Inmates of jails, a^ylnms and hnepitals ... .
188,610

Ibvggnn, Tofirants and prostltntee 8,8l8,7t

Importtnt at the foregoine figurea are. 'hey do not

(till the whole tale. For the yopalatloo cagagad in

Ttaiopmt « 5,02*,f^0
Trade ir,?3f,l02

Fnbllc Admitilalrmtfott 10,912. 1 2S

Mhwanaaecwa iy.as*,6TI

•r over 5 croraa, or aona 16 per cent of the total

Tadinn popnlatlrn la panning cccnpatloaa which can
at inoet 1^ regarded aa not directly ptodnctivei bat

f«entla11y partiitlcnl; which are malntalaed in a ntdte

of relatloi afflnence eimply rn ncconnt of tfat funda*
mental wrong* of car commercial civilisation to-day.

The real pnrpme of aocleiy baring been loot idfbt eft

the ecale of raloen his been inverted , until tba actnalt

real prodneer. npm wbrnn depend* In tototbe material

well-being of the ccrnmnnlty. hi the lait petaoM

ennaidered a* at all of any importance la determining

the poller of the cnmmnalty. We wonld not ioggeat

thet thie I* ebordntely end ertclneireiy an Indian

pecaliarity. Tt ob'aina wherever comtDerclallsm ha*

take* ront *0 deep that the entire rnrpoae of Society

is perverted o»t of ail recognition. We onlr *e»k to

emphaaiie hr the*^ fignrr* tha djeprt por ii-nate import-

ance In India, with nearly five-irixih« of ita popnletion

difvetiv or indirectly dependant upon the bounty of

Mother Earth, of ihe agrarian qnesrion.

(f the forego'ng does not *ufl5c‘crtiy impret* npon

the reader the importance of the queBtioos relating to

agrarian life In thl* country, let us view the same

from another stand-point. In a recent estimate of the

national wealth of India, confined only to the relative-

ly more advanced regiona of British India, the figure*

at tha bottom of the page are significant.

Tha total agiicuttural produce—-gros* valuation at

wholcoale rates is thus about 7ll ciores in lfU~14

and between 1300 to 1150 ciores in 1*20 and 1*22

respectively. The remaining good crops and other

farm prodnet may be thus cftimated in gaantity and

valna from the authorities already quoted

Avenge 1*10-11 to
'1914-15

Average l*i3-16 t*

l*l*-20
1*21-22

Article*
0»Ji*nlky

Tons
Value
Rupee*

Qasntity
Ton*

Value
Rupee*

Quantity
T<ras

Value
RujMea

Wheat

b-;'y»*<vd
ft.MuW.H

I

.fesamnui ;

|*Vilroun4out
i

26.38*000
9,653 000
2.411.000

5 C 8, 000
1.120.000
47: ,000

69.^.000

1 ,950

12*,4* I

3,860 904,000
995.289.000
3 2 -7*. 93,000
8.12.80.000

19.37.09 000
12 81.12,000

•12.16 28,000
76.05,000

,
14,80.30,000

780.357 60.32.27,000
1,619,464 64,77,78 000

.7Xlt24>54,000

32,031.100
9,288.000
2,867.0f.0

434.000
1,072,0*0
421.000
952.000

3,700
167,82
9 520
6,078

717.857
1,427,143

739,91,84,100
186.11,28,000 i

104.93.22 000
13 28 91.U00

29.15 84.000

16,62 #5.000

35 89 04,000

3,00 OO.nOO
11.71.32,000

1,19.95 2C0
1,82 34,00p.

102.42,14 000

} 59 52. 21.000

inf3.6ii67ooo;

33,0.78,000

9,817 000
2.590.000
434 000

1.146.000
515.(^00

920.00«1

112 429
9.217
4 041

797,143
7n,607

650.84.86.000
189 94,13,000
88.97 .30,000

11.50 iO 000
27.31 48 000
16,: 1 95.OO0
25,21.00,000
2.55,: 2.000
5,42,73,000
1 39,og,000
1.05*11 800

79 71 .4.5,oOtF
24.90.62.000

11J50391009: .A-
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Qaanitty Vftlae QflinMtr

1020-21

Vfllne

TVma Kv. T .ns R-.

Ilarlay 9O,t.i7.n.0{X .8,!2S.» 00 S7,r>.3.fiO.O0#

Bowar 4,044,90# 18,.80.80,0<V: 4.96fi.O00 #4.42.80.000

Jsjm l,81ft,000 1 .8, 1 ! t.\rN)0 1.03 000 83.78.20.000

Malaa f.oil4.«00 l«,«!l,nG,000 9,408,000 2R.87.?0 000

OrsM 1,988,00# 17,44,90.000 #,83.\O0# 69, 8,00,00#

Taial 98,13,00,000. 2,38,. 8,80,00#

Tht toUl uri^'oltnrml orodnrt ft thtit vt’tierf tt

cro^* !« 1913-14 tnd M68 croret In 1921-2?.

to Ihit 10f> croret of srost ptodnce \r. lndii«rTvtnd

mliAfUK* 1921-22 tod wt get t tonl frrca« Incom**

or im>d!ictloii of the people of Indit in 1 913-1 4 tt

$50 crorett tn r^tnd fS^aret, tnd 1470 croret,

tfto la rooad fisnr^t, for 1921-22. Tf we

ia«T reftfd prices in 1921-22 to be 50 per cent tbove

ltlS-14 level, the reti vtln^ of the orodoct'cn in Tndlt

cstnnot be teken tt trote tltn 1000 ooret p^r tnmicn

tt the fpetent time. Even tt the influtrd fictne we

tn Income rei hetd of fU. 46 per tnnnm In the

wh^t of the Inditfl Empire.

Actordhic to tbit mode of rcckoninr prtctictfly

tot, If net the trhoie ot the tonatl wcelth pr.tdn. cd

la Indit. It dne tolhf* tftictilhiTtl cittiet. It is tbMnrd

to erfoe, tvva It we bad not sttch Incontpstibli- proofs,

tbtr the synips’hvtir tnd lesr^-nsihk Iredtrs of the

•The from proriuctioii iu tu iuotrj aikI mining is thus giren in

Um SUUUtict ^ SritiiK Indla^ Vo!. P, S;—
1 91 P~I0 (in crores)

Colton good*

Tin

8:’Jl

Coa! 10‘lJ

Iron 45

Hagnaslte 184

Paper jr#9

Wollen gooda S-#8

8a 1 8l

Gold 9 9J

P,iiro!otiia 1 83

llivcvllaneonfl •43

yktf nttket R total ot P6'8:) crcrcA Sut it 'Joes not g i-re *h«

•{ eotton yaea and twist, nor si.'k isornis, nor

' |et« kootU, (or whioti w« miT iKid a roO'id figure in gr<>«i» of

Ifif erc-ret to make the tutal of it>0 crort-«. T>ii« :• at the ralnefl

M tll#-30, which ought lbertf<Te to be rwlac d b/ t/S at Icust to

1*1 the (tfnre (or 193.-22 and by '*,'3 to Vr^ ot

^t$rl4. Wr- have not included, ia> ihr»e figuics, tue

froBi hoSM property or lh« uat profile y( comm-, fciai

figfterttkiBge like Oanke, meuianoe compAniee, Iraorport bierriere

••4 tM of emAU tradeemeo all over the o/uniry, <•« ibo-e

Ib'titI t^e real addltioiuU tualurlal production, but uie ra.hur la

'i^hie
af a tax upon {tr^iduciion. Altogtlber iLey c^tunot

. < lOO ovoree ptr annam all told. Ou tne otl^or baud we have

' eibit' the debt aocount, ti the iarloeioo c4 tho Irttemal debt

wU| siltoply tnvolve the error of cowmid ng the wune thing

The iMfricuHersl cla«6ke« ape, f<jr labwnto vuficriog fpeua

lewd tatthnsOvl at tnylblng like 9b0 ervroe or upwaros; but

it Itr ai tibfi charge for tbo maintenenee of this <i«bt is a

4tl^lietton ftom the agneuhnnaiv' puduco, it la a c.-riTspooulng gidu

.ee 'Ik* ether eactiom of the people; ajjd eo it nrtd not bo cvuuted

.
1ll||fei*lj Thie logie dues not ap(ly, of vonrae, to the liiJian debt

’!!(b4(l eeiiiide India—which rcquirea now awme aO ciore* bj way of

«h^ gotid deal of this ia unj riAiuciive; out a

it it taken ae a |>i^uou\« cubrgr, a<uU as we have not

OOHItted the asMte egaiu^t wuicb the charge is oebited,

eharpe ailUtr. iu aoy case ereu the

dihr »f India and its auuual cbsrge it dtbiieii wouid

ftAetidttel deducilon from iite wealih aevkOut

sd TisniwaA t« Tadle" ly K. t. ehahl
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Indian ppopfft cofild ever afford fn neglect or overlb k’

th’** mighfv In'cr^-ot and it,, problems It has b^en rb«

fashion with the 8ji-d’«n~nt chatnDiens of (he Tyd'sti

peasantry to measure the prosper itv ot the clavses they

thsmpion in appearance bv tbe amount with whir b
their rf sources are drained,— i. c. by the prowtb of

the vol(i>r>e of rubl'c revmu s, or of t!u* F« reign,

and panic fa’ ly Exp rt Trade of Trda. which
either of hern indicate the r al prosperity of the

peopl-. If anything, •h'^r mi’»t be taken to be the

canker which eatf-th away the vifals of the people

end no meaanre cotild he too j-t org which seeks to

limit the activity of fheve mlscblevmta factors. The
entire national economy of In lla is beit^g insidionsly,

imperceitihly organ'eed on a f.Alse basis, wbffh wonld

make this mii»hfy land of onr’s «erv-,* the rotpose only

of foreign indnsiriaffAts ard exploifrs And so great

is the force of an inithl {*illacy, that n any of ctir

ow« people have come to n'ea«itire the pro«peTity of

(he country by the nits* nn’eliah|f» of a’l nea«ti'^es:—

the nisgni'iide of the evontt fade in raw • aterlals.

They forget, however, that snrh a ceaseleas drain of

tbe raw nitteriaN onlv ni*ana an fnrersification of

the poverv ot onr own people, and rrtsbty of the

aerfcnhuTal prodn'.er ot th»«e very same matrtials, For

had tbetc materials rfnaintd at home, had tbe

eronoijjic li e of the nation heen rri an'*^ed sio us to

conRnme. by mr ow'n ef'rris and fn or r own labour,

the raw n,ar*^rial we produce, we wruM not have to

pity tt e tribute ae row annpa’lv, hut ifuneroep'rhly,

pay—not mere’y to the foTi jgn mant fseturer 0< this

very same raw niateiial which we afterward simport in

the shape of 6n)^h^d poodg, but al the thoiisard little

incidental charges oi a host of nild^-ilemen in the shape

of allowances and comn bslors and insurance
i remU

and tranvporr dues and hankers’ coninds* ions and what

not, the um total of which has never been accnratrly

esliniatrd, but the entire amrurt if which might have

remained in tt e coun’*y, as ft for cmti r'e* in the past,

nn’il the advi^nt of the ore*' nl form of O’ r rational

economy, djd remain in the country. India never

OToducrd god whhin Hi-r own ratuial frontieTf;

tod yrt the description »f rhe loot if every one cf

tbe CO! qn-Tr)ia iron.' a tom the fronti'rs haves us
aghast at <he kt.Ties ot thr an cunt of gold that must

have aonjehow ' otne info the coun'ry and accumu*
latrct by ages of painstaking producers and thrifty con*

srimvta. There f» no other exrlanation possible frr

Jheac sloiies ex ept that the gold of tbe world found

its way Into India owing to the favoutable trade

balance maiotained by India, thanks to an industrial

position unri' ailed among btr competitors. That
industrial supietuacy h a dream of the past

a

mighty
source ot vaiu ten rets. Onr comnicrce, fading a thtiy*

log fndiiBiry in the c'oiintry itMtlt, is aucettain, pataaf*

tical, and maiuiy at the uieicy if loreign elements,

who naiuraliy nbape it in thtir own interests The de*

cay ot induMrlva and tbe decline of the commerce of

tbe country Isa unavoidably affected tbe agticuhurt

ot the ciuniry. Foi, however much it might produce,

however much tbe agiKultmist clasrea might starve

themselves, the surplus is not cnougb to pay a steadily

accumulating adverse ba aoce oi accounts, in which in* .

visible Items play a far greater rule than the vlaible
:

arid 6bi9etlve slattallos ot trade morns, WPhId laffica i

vw
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Mr. Va!l*bKbhai'» Rejoirder
Tlie following? 18 the text of the aiatement ipaned

by Mr. VallftV)h])hai Pntel iu reply to tho communique

of the Chief Secretary of the C. P. Government

:

Whilst I was tratelHrg to Delhi, ray ettetitlon ;vas

drawn to two Staten en Is, one i«s«< d bv Mr. Vlihalbhai

Pa el in concurrence with the Home Member
of the C. P. Go'ernmen*, and atifthtr by thr Chief

Secietary of that Govt rnra''n*, rach refeirir'g to the

various staves of neRotlaiions abent the Nagpur

struggle. Having rtfld both these smtMn nts. I feel

bound to explain to the public the real fa* t'! as they

hapDf ned in <5pn neci ion v it h the sf -called negotiations.

Dntorlunatety the whole coir* *• pot df nee which passed

b^twerfl my brother and the Hoivt Men bvr nnd abo
between iny^t'f and the Hf me M i b-r i.s hit g at

Ahm-dab'Ci, and I fh#!) ^^!bli^h the v. b Ic of it at a

laUr rtaite il the C. P. Gove muent chfllK ngi s ai y ot the

s’abnienlp 1 am feoii.g to n ak*- her* under 1 do r ot des’^e

to controvert all poirts tet'eiied I*' n the slat-n't^nt <f

tne Chief S erttary, but >> ill cot fi e iu\se!' to tA.c tr

three more important of th* in. f may say at once

that 1 have no qtiaTr<-l with the .statenient i<;’>tied by
Mr. Viihall'bat Patel in (imccrretce with the IDuue
M-*tMher. If matters hid wood there, probably I

shotil 1 have said noth uig Bat I canno t allow ih- at'<fe-

ineiii of the C dt-f .Secretary to stand uncontrad c'td,

B th M'". Patel anil ihe Home Member very rlgh !y

say in then juint statement that neither party would
publis t any acc unt of any of the intervi-ws. The
Chti-1 S r*!e;arv ha-; h»)Wvv' r frc< d me f om this

oblisjttion and ii the Gt'verr ment chooses to dony ai-.y

ol the 8'ateiiients I make hi r under I prop se to

publish rot only the wf ole ct .'i’evpand-'me tml also

th • full Kic’iunt, as far as I reviemhet. of the inter-

view's, Tln't no v Overnment. bast ot all Govern rn^nt

In India, iscxiected to admit hoir misisike or r.-)n<es.s

det**a!« is understandable Bm In this vase the C. P.

Gfivernment has gone fun her and is guilty ofJbtcBcU

of CO’ fidence b« pnbl.shtng an account of the inierMews

that they themselv^es promised to tuat as cot Sdential

and a-ked ns to treat as such. One might coue'eve

ciicnmstances in which such di.sclo'-ure roav be
paird n^bie. But I least exprctcd that in doittR so tacts

would be disif Tttd and grea^fy mi.sTepTes'nt-'d. I am
sorry for the C. P. Goverume.-t about wh' m I had

carried a somewhat favourable j/n'Tes.sion. I r?peat,

that I take no exception to the joint statement,

but T desire to state my version on two or three prints

ift the statement of the Chirf SecTetarv and would wait

to aee what the C. P, Gmrnuient has got to say

aboRit it.

Fhfdy, as for the interview with (he OoveTtior,

Mt. Vitbalbhai Patel got a letter from the Chief

Secretary requesting us to lee him and

diacttJit ‘bo situation with him We did so'and during

Wtr conversation It was srg^T*sfed that we abould

iottrsiew the Governor. We were not called upon to

snake f«piy this snggcsiloa, and we made none.

4a'> Mr. Vithalbhai Patel got a letter fiom the

Otief, ^ctetarv iatimatiag to us that if we desired to

iee Hta Exced ncj be would be glad to see us f U
nexx day at the ^reaMency. We accordb ^Iy

Hie Sxcelleucy end dlacuiaed the wbt).e

situation for nearly three hours. We had Mver tutdcf

anv oial or written request for an interview, but th|^>

circun. stances m der which the Interview came abottt * *

Are as mentioned by me above. y

Secondly, as (* r peTuiiaalcn for proceMiofli ,

(he p’atenmnt suggests as If we applied for per-

mis.sion. Nothing of the kind. My let'er to
'

the District Superintendent of P< lice speaks for

itself. It is nothing more or less than a nrtice or

iiithintfon cf what we were going to do. In out

c pin on there is not‘irg i beie’tly wrong in atpb’irg

for taking permi-sion for a procession, but in thig

st-u^gle the i^loe issue was absolntfly unwarranted

and Illegal and any a plica ion for pvTmlssiou oij

onr part would be corsmed, and rightly so, by

the Government as wtll as by the tifctle, as a sort of

snrieridvr on c.ui part. In fact H at was all that the

('ov« rnii.i nt wBut«d ns m do, and we x>l»Ked to yi- Id,

When Mr Vi tab ai bad his Ar t interview with the

Home M nihei b’ fore the Council siMirg, the

Home Men b » after c n<ud ing his c>t> er collT-agueg

wut to Mr V^iti allihoi t’-iai the Government bad uo

rbjeotion to the passing o( pr*c-ssions if i-om' one on

beholf of the Crngri ss G inmi 'ee apprached the Da-

h Cl Magistrate in that b half, and in t' at event the

q ol tl e release of prisoners would be favourably

c* n^*d. red. There was no qiustirn as to the limit of

ni mber of proc»”isioiiis’.s or the nkanner in wh'ih they

were to poi-etd. I an afraid 1 lave not the letter

with ttie when I am wri irg this, b it 1 have no
do* bl that th- slat ment I make is correct, We at

once wintr back to say that we cotild make no arch

appiirntion to ihr Distiict Mat^isnate whos^* very or.det

has giwn rise to the SstyMjiahx movrment. Such waa

the anxitty « f the Gov* innient 'o stUie the matter even

betme the ri rolnt'i n ot the Council. The suggestion

in the Phteir ent of »he Chi f Secie’arv that we gp.

plifd to the I/hrilit Sm’er'nlei dt ut of Police is wholly

incfirrect and R’O'sly mis’radmg.

Tlurdly, tin* St t^ment thal wegave an underfgkirg

that t 'e prisonrrs would not take any further ^1aTt

lit Nagpur jT»g agile t'on except under certain condi-

tk ns is bueiess an t appeajs to have been deliberately

h;tr* du.xd for (ibvious reasons.

Fouithly, there was no undertaking given

by the Oovstnment to us nor by us to the

Gove;nment on any point. As rightly pointed

nut by the auihora c»i the joint .statement, as

a result of intcriviews we understood the position of

th. Goveinmeni: and the Government understood us

withort giving of any undertaking by either side, I

would aid in conclusion that ad negotiations and

latefvHws were condnetei thr nighout by Mr. V thal-

bhai Patel and Isfely by batb of us when la view of the

uoequivocal statement amonntitig to an inviUlion lor

ntgotiatioos made by tb'* Home Member in bis speech

in th* Cornell th- Working Committee author sed og

bo»h to do so. All these interviews and negot atio' 8 were

conducted strictly on basis of mutual trust, and this

fact was ilmei without number made clear by each

aide to the other, and theic was no queaton or ta

nodfriak.ing on either side But for that the Chief S‘ re*

tuy uas chosen to publUh a one-&ided and dtstoJte4 <

acconnt. We waive our objection to the publicatri4| ei
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^ Gftvcromefit. tndm^ Memb€Tji can have no
.^ to pn^mctUm of iht\t Utters In onr poastssUo

,

T\\c Dawn of Vision

'pm^:
'?’-r .‘.'J''-

P;<p'\ /SlftineT’f repwt oi the alUck made on Mr. Saatrl

^ rl^ the Mfitning Fou is interesting. The Test does not

Indian politiciaun and we are afraid that it is

k'pjpl^ beloved of them. All the same, we have a weak

' ll^ace In our heart for the great newspaper. The reason

U tWofoId. As a fournal it is one of the best and

tba most efficient in the worM ; and there is not a

tingle man who concerns himself with onr profession

btit should be prepared to salute the Post But the

second reason is deeper and fat'.her-retchlng It U not

merely cotnp-*fent ; it is honest to the b ne. Irnperialism

m»y he narrow: but it is the overflow of nat'onal

vitality^ T^he Fo4 has believed In It and preached i s

philOflOphy the whole century and a half of it«» exi‘^t-

snee, without quallfl'atlon and unashamed What

H has preached, England has al ways done. There

have been other newspape rs, but they have addef to

the confusion of the world. England is Imperialistic

because she is strong—effect flowing inevitably out of

cause. Torvlaui is the bard nuclens of the Empire, and

the Government of England in reference to Imperial

and Foreign policy baa always been Tory.

Mi
:^K:
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There Is such s thing as Mheraliam in British

political but It is a fettuie of domeatic policy—jadicaliam

Intended to secure freedom for Englmbtuen. lad calism

that is potentislly rebellion of class and mass against

King and aristocracy. In reference to the rest of

the world, foreign in race, colour and culture,

Bngland haa only one message—inast'ry and expoita*

tioo. The fundamental contradiction which Intrigues

foreign students snd victima of British policy is

Xftberalisiu, The rank and hie of lingbah Liberals

thema>'tves are under the llluston nearly as much as

foreigners. Liberals, however, who are prominent

enough to form governments know belter, or soon

learn better. The illusion is this:—that because

Liberalism la interet<ted in the freedom of Englishmen,

Libetmla are interested in the freedi^m oi the sttangera

who have been forcibly brought within the Empire.

*l^ere is a Liberal Press wbic^ partly through

bybOCTisy, but mainly through intellectual luuddlement,

usfefi language which if essentially false. On behalf

of Indians, Irishmen and Egyptians it m^^kes

iakposaible demanda of the British Government

—

. dlMnanda, the grant of which will reduce England to

the poiltlon of Holland or Spain and will certainty put

idl end to the industrial prosperity and security which

al(C, the parent of Lfberallsm. This species of

llQMtnalistn does no hsrm to the Liberals, because no

it^gltoh statesman, Liberal or Tory, takes it senouidjr.

iplt it Oitwes incalcuiabte damage to the objects of its

lirr^hy. Piteous victims of the wish to believe. Indians

EKyptiaos, get into the hsbit of imagining that rhe

';|jjlits>iaiii»
' Chmrd^ represents tha mind of England

|ii':lpleiieoce to them mors traly than the It

of : Utosion that has bred the long •goa9^

all for Toryism,

brutal frer-knesi

It invites ns to

0/ Modmtkai ^ igtfi. Mtidmmpiftkt
the pro(e$^v^ of Brllbh libettlisai it thefr Mde valne

and seek to define t national policy for India, The
Modetatea are the teachers of us all. They and we
alike are now under the painful necessity of recogni-

sing that it is tha Post that speaks the gennlne

inpaning of England. There is ho diveigenns between

the arts of Euglish Governments and the fpeeeh of

,

the Post, The first lesson of political wisdom is to

respect facts and to heed speech that is in consonance

with reality. Toryism preaches no falsehood;

Liberalism propagates error.

In this matter our admiration is

We do not like Toryism, but its

Is necessary for the good of India,

no easy path for national freedom, it offers us no

filial opiate. Toryism has no use fox Mr. Sastri ot

for ns rj^i'ept as loyal servants of His Majesty tbs

Kiug; nor Lsh England Now that Mr. Sastri hat

discovered the truth that loyalty to India Is inconsistent

with loyalty to the King acting through Mr Baldwin’s

Government, the Post is perfectly right in Insisting

on the dismis.sat of the Indian from the Privy

Council. An Englishman has two loyaltiea—to King

and to Empire; and theh conflict was resolved for him

as long ago as the seventeenth century, when

Charles I was executed. An Indian has two loyalties,

but they are corrtinuously coming into conflict. Kenya

has brought vision to the leader of the Indian

Moderates. In thought snd speech he has chosen the

lf>ya)tv to country; the Morning Post would force on

hi o the visible cousequeuces oi his choice. It it

inevitable. It is well.

Khadi Notei

Lancashire In Lidia I

The Hindu ot Madras published in its issue of 26th

August a cable irom its special correspondent in

Loudon, It says :

—

" There are many signs that British labour is

becoming increasingly alarmed about the export of

textde machinery from Lancashire to India and other,

eastern countries, while the cotton industry there

experienciug an acute crisis resulting in hundreds of

thousands of operatives working sboit time.

” The recent declarations of huge dividends

firms engaged in making textile machinery seems to

have awakened labour to what they conaWhir g
serioua menace to their future well»b<‘ing. They hOglia

to see that Btitish capitaflsta can save themaeivts fiy

transferring their manufactuilng activities to India sail

even make greater profits by exploiting cheap Iniithiii

labour.

” This development has caused great anxiety Co

the Btitish labour leaders who say it bodes no good to

India because it is certain to intensify the exirtlai ^

movemeat for ex;floiUng India.*'

But in the issue of the 28tb of the same paosO >
there appears another cable promislag a biflghl4kHkvoi^4

for La^veatbire.' It mya:—
**Ths Swadeshi programma hti

ootapkidy, .
Thore wHi bs good oioim’

fiiiitr of. moiioy foe pmoplt who
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M tlii •«« Hit et«e •»»»«• tlttit It b Impow^b to

«iy wliotiter tWf iort of talk !s mf*nt to t*be aroop-

•pWb.

Tbc Oit^otM of the woftd must Indee^ hive » poor

epliiloa of A ooQotrv which bankers after foreign

doth whfle crores of rapeA worth of cloth produced

hi the inHls at home lief idle.

It is oo use blaming the massfs for this. Any cloth

put before them is consumed by a vast number of
Mherate and poor people If the deshi niills had taVen
part in the Swadeshi movement, foreign cloth would
have stopped lon^j^ ago; and they could have a'most.

H not wholly, saved themselves from the present

difficulties.

It is An established fact that practically the same
fruantlty of doth is produced on handlooms as in mills

lo India. Tl.e mtllownets cannot be unaware
of the great proptntion of foreign yarn that

b consumed In handlooms in India. They have
atlewed* the whole of that field to remain in the hands
of the foreigners whether owing to unprofitableness In

the trade of fi ^er yarns or any other reason.

A well-educated Mahratta gentleman has written

two long letters to us bitterly complaining against the

deatlngs of Indian mills after having taken some
personal experience as a weaver of Indian-mlll yarn.
K« has tested mills of good fame. None was found
fAttlt’ess. He specially mentions some mills and records

his finding that the yarn sold to the band-weavers
never proves of the standard count Hanks which
•booW be 840 yards long are invariably found shorter

by 100 or 200 yards and sometimes even more. The
customer who determines the cnints by the number
of hanks in a bundle, ever finds himself deceived.

Again, this educated weaver avers that yarn ot inferior

quality unfic tor use in the mills is generally palmed

off to handloom weavers. Thus the mills io*e

their own credit by sclliog Inferior and fiaudulsnt

yarns. Consequently foreign yarn, even If slightly

dearer, is preferred and is found to be cheaper in the

tend. The weaver knows that it has always its fuU

teiigth and is stronger.

tS pure Kbadi has occupied to some extent the

field of the dethi mills, a vaster held is yet lying before

Ibjutki which they can controf, Why not manufacture

fissA standard yam and such other articles as sewing-

tlifeods worth lacs of rupees which are imported btre

^ llWtt abroad ? The prices ol threads for sewing-

> iniilibitiea ate very high but no mills here have, to

! hut kftPP'bdga. contemplated the manufacturing of

things so far. A few mills have recently begun

small bails of sewing-threads, but
" win depend up^n the excellence of their

" if oven a few mill-owners with a little bit of

were to resolve to use only Indian

and Indian commodities as far as possible and

^^liiannfaatura^ excellent goods and to

r'^itiraida nst .o^ animal fat. It would go a long way to

^ mill Industry. They have now an

to put thair house in ^er before tbf

mfiiii.ttaoslireat op^ their rights.

'

'ic«itt»fii''tiwiinriit
''

'

above ttfifflt wc^ntJy adverticed

charkka called the * Eamala charkha No, 5% Tfili?'

haa led to irqtifriea regarding its capsefty and

The advertisenteut sav8 that the charBa turns out 7

tohs of yarn an hour. The number of cctiofs bu not

been made mentfon of. The information la therefore

incomplete. If the number of counts of tbe yarn ft

toras out were 6, the quatjtfty of leegtb would be

88 vda per boor ( 1 of 1 c's =7/ ydst Zi ydg

^6 c’«» X 7 toJas— 882). It woo fd have beeo otcpdf ff

the **K«tnRla rbarkba” advertisers bad given the

output In length. The bigbe«;t rate of an ordinary eharltka

has been rerotdFd upto 540 yds. of c’s upto 15 per hour*

No other Clmthka having gr^'afer epeed has been

known so far. We are cotrespondlug with the

authorities of the Company in this ernnection and
thoRe who wi«h to buy it would do well to await the

result of our inquiry.

True Self-purfflcatlon

Another letter regarding the economics of Khadi,

giving fewer details hut In no way less important

than the one published in the last bulletin, cornea

from a Parsec gentleman of Bombay. He says;—

-

‘‘We are two members in tbe family, Onr annual

cloth exoenditure before the adopMon of Khadi In

the family was R*?. 150, After taking to Khadi the

expenditure for the first year was Rs. 200, and In

subspqiicnt years It has come down to Rs. 40.**

With reference to tbe Incidental effect on the

general expenditure of the household he confeasea

wHh noble promptness:—

‘^Formerly Rs. 150 to 200 were spent by me only

on liquor. That expenditure is now completely stopped

by the simple life we have begun to lead,

Regarding tbe washing expenses be says:—'* In

Bombay the expenses are the same; but in villages

and the subuibs the expenses cotue to nil.**

These short replies carry their own significant

meaning. A great deal ot hypocrlcy is openly asp*

cribed ot late to Khadl-dressed people in newspapers.

But those who indulge in sneets hardly do fustlce

to the numerous instances of a permanent spirit of

self-denial engendered by association with Khadi, as

revealed in the above letter cf a Paisi friend.

We wish the esteemed writer of this letter, whose

self-denial would help to support fifteen to

twenty labourers, bad told us how he utUifwd his

savings or whether he used the time saved from

money-earning in some useful national activity. The ,i

Parsee community is known for Its charitable instincts-

Bui chaiity does not pre-suppose huge earnings in the ,
' <

^st. Huge earnings on one side must necessarily . ,

mean bitter poverty on tbe other, and hence a necessa-

rily bal economic arrangement. To bring about S

proper adjustment a numberof individuals must combine

to do productive work to the maximum of their capacity

and maintain themselves on the minimum of expenses*

Ttfe ohorkha is the efficient remedy to bring about

this adjustment. It deserves the earnest conslderatkm

of sdl.

MsgenUl K, Q4nid]it
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Coloniiation

Kfvyt bii derided * big question trd It U flRbt

tbit idrquite aftertfoti abc'Id be devotfd fo it. The

BHtIgb Goverment bga declared th**! India baa to go

ont of the Empire. But however big India may be for

the Empire, the Empire itself is a small tMrg to her,

Ipdit has mtniged to do without the Etnrtre in the

pi#t and she wiar^id learn to do witbrut it in the futnre.

The Empire wou’d rot S’^tvlve the loss cf India, but

India Is not aifl'c’ed by a cotrespf'ndlng disability.

In or out of Empire, India however, has to decide

in our power. As it bippens, the lande with whlpb
we are connected by the greet historicel tredftione of ^
our colonial greatness He netr at bend, free of

^
Bri fsh control. The Ts’auds of the East Indies, Jeye

Borne"', Sumatra ere vast empty fertile lands where

we once p’aoted people and civilisation and Wbete
It should be porslble for ns to do so again. The exact

methods and meat s of the new colonisation should

not be beyond the capaci'y cf the Congress to tackle.

Whittling Down
the quesrion of co’onisath'n. We have always b*en a

colonising people. Our colonisation no doubt, differed

from tbe Euronean, and the difference was to our

credit Our passage Into new countries wasn .t marked

by the rnfn ard extirpation of the indigerons races.

The distinction Is worthy of note because the only

:
V phlnf urged against fcdlati colnnlsatlnn of East Africa,

Its peaceful character, la not a matter f'>r reproach but

for grarefiil pride. Tbe rettlement of our people in

Aftica and elsewhere is not an accident. It was

Inevitable, partly because tbe v’bdlty of our civilisation

is persistent and brooking no final denial, and partly

becsuse our surplus popiilation demands an outlet.

Colonisation being thus posU^-d, we my Indktae two

conditions which should be fulfilled. No Indian

should be p*ituitted to go to an undeveloped country

St a labourer. Politicallv and economically emigration

of Itbnut Is wrong. Such emigration is an economic

wrong to the persons concerned. Thj peculiarity of

tindevfloped counlries is that a monetary economy—tbe

only possible economy—makes the capitalist the master

and the labourer a bondslave. Tbe consequence is the

eapHtatlon of tbe cuii'-ran's and allth* economic w'tong

«>doing for which exol 'itation is rcspons'b’e. The pollf ’cal

disadvantage Is rqusUy grave. It is not to the interest

of this country that out people should be sent ottt

to foreign countries to labour for otlu^rs as slaves.

India is today being brought into dlsreoute all the

Colonies over because of indentured lab ur We
mast accept It as an essential part of a genuine

Colonial policy that none of a les.scr status than

farmers should be allowed to leave India, and that in

- the countries to which they gp laud*: must be

available on which they might settle and ‘hrlvc. We
arc an agricultural people, and the central springs of

OUT civilisation sre in the family. 11 there Is not

land enough to receive and mair'ain the etnigTftnts

I and their fatndies. emigration should be prohibited

f altogether. This Is tbe cardinal prin^lp’'* of all colonisa-

i thiu; wherever it was Ignored the result was slavery,

atowad or covert. Negores in Anterka and the

ladentnred cooties from India are notable e-aamples.

Second i —'Emigratlou should be away from the

I V Brithih Euip're. Paradoxical as it may seem, there is

InM protection for Indians within the Empire than

obti^de. Aa lor self-respect end the decent amenities

T il.lile, it la not surprlaiirg that existence under a

« iptelgn government, none of whose political purposes

i/V is tervod by our persecution, should be more

tojlab^^ In the littuplre. The clear hint fo us,

is that coIonlMtioo ontaida tha Empire

bt tegolated and toooarafed m Lltt as it liai

Th ^pTocesso^ whittling down has already commenced.
The prt>t:o6aI that the Indian members of the Iropeflal

Conferen^'e should withdraw has hern mod fi.:d at Mrs.

Besant'fi meeting at Madras at requesting tbe Goyerti*

ment of India to instrjict Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru to

lodge a pretest at the Conference and to withd.aw W
he be not allowed to do so T -c lodging qf a protest

is aJI that ia irgl^ted on and ther-iatfer the tnemb»ra

may pirlici'^at* in the C nf-rence. This is how our

Initial resotittlon is ever suba'quctitly sickled over. Yet
another typ’cal resolution pass d is that the principle

of reciprocity be made the test question for candle

dates at the ensuing elections. Is there a single party

rr individual in InHa who questions this primlde? Is

it not fibeer cpmouflage to put aa an if5‘'ue at an election

what we know for c< rtain every candidate witheot eSt-

ception accepts? What is the meaning of putting forth

as an if^sue that to whicli all competing candidates

must return the same answer? Tbe elections must
necessarily turn in point of fact on other issues over
which opinion is divided. The proposal therefore loses

all meaning. Questions over which an atscmbly or

ptrUoiuent has jiuisdicfion can be made into bsues for

election thereto. To get men elected on a matter over

which there is ro ctmtrov rsy amontist ouT»;eb csto an
assembly, edmi telly Incoiii,retent to deal wi h it, is

mere’y going rnund and round the same point without

advancing forward.

Emperor Babar’s will

The Serva t has pirbiished the following from the

will of Babar, the first of the great Moghul Empefors

of India :
—

V,

“O my wu'i 1 rwple of clirejne relfgior.s inhabit. India; and It if

a matter of thfitskp giving to Gl<J tb»t the King ot BLingii hss

eolTHsifd the Gorert lucnt of this country to you. It, tiierefflre^

behove* you that,—(I) Yon should not allow ttligioup prejadlc^

io inflv.c»nv! your mind, but administer imimriia! jastioe bavisig

duo regarrl to tbe ndigions 8US0<'pMbilities and rcligiom oustoma

Jill sections of ih-; pwopln. (2) In par'iciUr, rofraia frotfk tb<j[ -

blftughtei of cows, which will help you to obUin a V “^

heart of the people of India, Thus you will bind ths peoplfirtif tlifk
;

land to yourseU by cics of gratitude, f3) You should never <lf?attpy' 't )

the plac;»J9 of worship of any community and ftlwa^ys ,’v:

loving. BO that the relation between the kin; and bia subitMiHi Mwit'

vemsin cordial and there be pence and ooatcntinent. In fl(»a JaaA'^

v

(4) Tbe propagation of Islam will be batter carried on Vi'itk
'

sword of love and obligation than vsdib the eword of oppremffl^<

(P) Always ignore the mutual diesfaslcma of 8i»ia« end V V
otherwise they w'U lead to the weakness of Idam. (g) Tci^i tW/yiVv

different peculiaiities of your subjects as the different ses^s
‘

'vi

the year, so that tbe body poiitio may remain frew from dlfsbitfa'*,.

Printed And puhldtked by flani^dUu Mokai^^
pufinm Prm* S^rUkUfwra 41^
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Delhi

The decision o? the Conafress at Tvibl was tlie

only nofisihif* one under tl.e circnnistancps. When
Mania I'.a Maljoniedali who holds .st(Ott)?et vip‘'vs than

niv.telf rcpardiiijr Councils, who hf-Ids ]•' I’M brood

chest the heart of Islam in India—tvhe'i cv^en he

found it Impossible to j>ersuade and gave up Ihe fight,

It was final. I thnw rp the sponge at orce. In

reply to an urgent feiegTani on i^aiurdwy, when
the Subj'Tcts Committee was .sitting. I sent a

reply advising that Maulana Mahom'dnli Hhonld be

given compleie freedom of judgnieut and action

ttnd that it be was keen for a 000:1 prenuse friends

ahould follow his lead. I said it waa clear that

the uatJor. must have the lesson of hard experience

and that the usfefulness of decisions was at, -an

end, I said we hod done our utmo.'.t and let us

not any more stand in the way. 1 understand my
telegram reache 1 when Rajendrababu .had fust finished

hl« speech coming to the aainc condttsion and that

Vallabhbhai adopted and read my telegram in his

<wii speecJi.

Mautana Mahomedali’g reference to a message from

'j^Mahatmaji was nothing new or more then the well-

Ibsown position which Mfthatuiaji always Insisted upon:

(Itet policy shouid not be controlled from or be

ii||aiped to suit supposed opinions of men inside prison

«^cl that if leaders ontsidc prisons felt convinced that

: a^y partic'-Ur action yvas necessary in the interests

of the country, they ought to take such action

without regard to his own opinion. The so-called'V'

message did not mean that lu Maulana’s opinion .

there was the slightest chat\ge In Mahatmajl's vievih*
:

,

'

but on the contrary he made it clear that he wail ?

still for the entire programme. f.>

The Peace Prize

Whether there in any truth in the nii^^r Ih.at;':;

the Nobe! Prize for prace this year has bren awarded;.,.'

to Mahatma Gandhi T cannot say. But this I« tfUC
^

'

that since the commencement of the Christian erA V

the man who has done the greateat practical .';

service to the cause of peace In the world. ’

Is Mahatma Gandhi. If the Prize is to be awarded uot

to the man who invents the most terrible explosiViA

or ihe most effective engine from which to deal death*,

•

and devastation cr, which Is the Ksme thing, to-tite

man who arranges the most efiedive ententes auA
tomblnatkms amotig governments vhich uiske war
more deadly when it bretkes o’lt after being averted

for some ti:ne. if on the ofhei hand i»c man who baa

shaped, tested and given to the innocent a powerful

weapon with which to guard the rights of man with-, •

out shedding blood and who has tln vt-by ma'Ie a solid

and pmnianern cnntribnM'on to P‘ nee in the world '

sbonld have ihe a::iRrd, then Gandhi is the one man ‘

in th» wofld deserving the prize.

No? for peave almr-, but if a prize were tob* arvarded

for tlje gieftle't st ivire to re igion in genera' or Chrifi-
,

tlanily in particular, tim man who shoved the way

cf converiin.g the tJreory of Chiislian conduct ioto '

actual practice and made it a sobvcnt of rational as

weSI as individual wrong, that prize should go, to
;

Gandhi.
;

Peace Is l.ove
*

X^eace is ibe triumph of ti'.itli, not armed neutta-

liiy which is but a sliell enclosing deadly w*aT thirst-

ing for the match to be struck. Peace is not the- '

tTiurjp'.i of coercion whdeh Buppre.ssts truth and ;

freedom and holds down Ihc-Ir self-expression. If tbajt

were so, the Nobel Prize should go to the Govern-

meut which has secured such peace in India. '

Suppression of unrest is not peace. It is but tb« '
.

climax of war’s ugly triumph. Both ChrKst and Gandhi
,

brought grief and unrest into man’s ii-iiid, in , the.
‘

family and the nation.
,

V

True peace is the triumph of love over augc!',...|

suffering over violence, innocence over crime. And-;|

this Gandhi has helped to accomplish as no ruati" It^-j'

recent times has done and 03 scientifically

and Lister did In their work, discov^ering,

a Paatettif

practi*
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P^rfoaaeotly beaeSttfag buatMaity. It was

SatyitgTBhA ^thtt sieved India from

ll^'^^ktodiy fcvoJIttttea »ad ^murder dating the Great War.

1WI9 his meaaaga ifow the East that saved Europe

Vvilirtjririi revolatlon egain when Eiance invaded

lasjy this yeav.V

The prize however for such teachings is not a NobrI

or a crown or a pension, but a cup ot hemlock

crown of thorns and the cross or of slow death

jjHsou. Gandhi has had his prize this day eighteen.

|t|ihhiitbs ago. The Nobel Prize judges would be

IllPiiilorniing a superhuman act of justice to be recorded

iiiltJ history if they should honour their trust by

^'^'^cognising the service to humanity of one wborn great

';^kpd ^fiOwerifl Britain is holding within prison walls

ff-Kat# Its ; greatest enemy. Slie would exercise all her
:
greatest enemy,

i^rect and Indirect influence to prevent such an

of her own crime tinlcfs indeed Gandhi is

^^^•nte^to act as policeman in India during another

iV 'JhiropWpti war

.

i Misfortune

;
- It looks as if we must abandon now all hope of a

;
itoited and effective political programuie for Coogress-

;
ijtnon and Liberals. I hove no hesitation in saying

the chief cause of this is M'. Sha.«;tri‘s illnes.s.

The doctors have shut him up at Ba]i;;talore as
I..'-*

r .
^offectivefy as Government has shut up Mahatmaji at

VcJfvda. He can see nobody, receive no letters nor

itiid hewspapers. This has effectively prevented the

|rpta«nlng of strong and united action which seemed
'
'119 hear. Mr. Sliastri’s friends have proved not half ns

; j/dtternjined as they ought to have been^ A great and

’^/Jfiatprlc opportunity seems almost lost by this a'cldent

Oflin Individual’s illness. .I‘ventb« resignation of the

to of the Imporlftl Conference which Mr.

4 - Shttstri recommended so strongly iti his slatement has fallen

a, prey to oinnivoious parllamcntaTiauism. The proposal

bfta been effectively UMltlCrd by the counter-suggestbn

pf lodging a protest.

I The Only Wsy

•44 What then shouU we do' The supreme yet the

• ploiplest duty Is spinning Nothmg can be moiii sham *-

to India ihan if she sbon’d fail to complete the

; ,# boycott of foreign cloth even after Kenya. This is the

l lnkgic key for Swaraj, for national honour, for equality

),r\j!linPOg the peoples cf the world, for unily among 0111-

,;^.;^lvc»i—he key fuat will open the gate of Yeravda

well. No couun'Uee wfll h^i'p us to boycott,

spinning wheel religiously Ukeu up in every pit-

or self-reapccting household will alouc cftVvt the

.• ;bpy(^^ which everybody cow wanLs. Not In h gU-roef-

V?«sd ^Ua or on platforms, but In the cottage have we
wio our battle. Whjt we want is not merebenevo-

Jl.
tint io’etatioa.- nfot the “I have also Khaddar at home’*

« kttfthde, not the " will yoii get me some Khaddar?**

but tire hum of the wheel heard everywhere

gjlli answer to Britain s ina.ilt—the hum that means
revolution

.

jf,:
_

Connnittee Arrested

Ike rbatty wounderful uses to-, which Govern-

hip the Security Sections of the Criminal

Ptocedan Code the test bittaea li^f^^ ol

being recorded. The Cotninfttee depflted by the

Sbiromani Committee to enquire Into police

excesses irf the Doaba fn Punjab have been

arrested as likely to cause a breach of peace. One
of them Is the Secretary of Central Sikh League attd

others are Important members of the vSikh Sblroinani

Committee’s executive. Thus Iia^ ofBcial crime been

efi'ectlvely protected from dhclosnre. C. I?,

The Boycott of British Goods

The Indian fiocial lieforvicr naively suggesis that

the current rumours about the release of Mahatmaji,

current in Bombay and Delhi, may be founded on
the fear of the Government that the boycott of British

goods will be accepted by the Congress and that

Gandhiji If free may be trusted to turn d-ewn any
Euch proposal. It Is well known no doubt that be Is

opposed to any programme of the boycott of British

goods, and it Is extremely likely that the advocate of the

boycott will find In him a resolute and probably fatal

opponent. But Rpeculatlocs about the necessity of bis

discharge from prison for this specific (though

unavowed ) reason are based on the assumption that

the boycott has in it possibilities of success on a
considerable scale. We do not for a moment grant

the soundness of this assumption. Our objection to

the proposed boycott is clear. We are not going to

put our pjsUion on the doctrine of hatred. Not that

it is not right aud respectable enough, bat it reuses

the laughter of scoffers, and loyalty does cot help

serious thought or reasoning. But we do not wish to

avoid* the implications of personal loyally and appeal,

The fact that Mahatmaji threw the whole weight of

bis authority against the disposal, Is a consideration

thatcanuot be lightly dismissed. When.all is said and
done, his word and direction are of sweeping worth.

It was his appeal that brought to political birth millions

io this country. To them his oppasitiou counts vitally

and none of them thinks any the worse pf hint (in

fact it is a mailer of virtue) becJiusc he said it was an
evil thing to breed hatred, But let that pass. We ate

prepared to put our opposition on sound practical

grounds. Dismiss the motive, what Is it that is left ?;

A demand for boycott casts on the Congress and its

officials a stuprndous work to which we think they

are not reasonably equal. The Khaddar Besolcitjoa

was framed as uecessitatlog the boycott of a Specific

article of import, yarn and cloth. The conception

Included the Import from all foreign countries, at
practical proposition the vast bulk of textile It^pckts

la from Great Britain. 4

We do not deny the spread of Khaddar, hat we
have to confess in all frankness that we failed In ear '

attempts to secure a rigid boycott of foreign,, mainly

British textiles. If we stick to It there may he a

chance some day of making the boycott of cloth ,

'

picte. But W'e have not succeeded so far. Whai ‘llirf c

however fail lo see Is*, with what juaUficaBtoj?

who lahed In the smaller adveaWre
i

undertake the bigger ? It is a ewra
tUieat without the aubstartpe pf

i .p-.ds ’

4SI



The ruture

; .Tbe Special Congtesa leaves Ibe political future of

tbe country In a state of obscurity aud bewilderment.

The problem of Hindu-Mosletn unity gives grave

reason for anxiety, but It Is hardly a political question;

U Is the \^ry foundation of all political programraes.

All that we can predict is on tUe assmuptiou that a

formula of healing Is found satisfying the two great

communities. The absence of goodwill will leave ns

not with a prospect but with chaos. At the time of

writing we are not quite out of

the woods, but a few broad lines of emergence and
salvation ar» barely visible.

The policy of the Congress towards the Govern-
ment has assumed two different shapes. Officially it

la going to have nothing to do with the Coii wells;

bnt the permission granted to a ‘ection cf Congress-

men for. contesting the ejections and taking their

seats In the Councils, with the knowledge
that the permission will be availed of to

the uttermost Hiuit, cannot absolve the

Congress from a genuine responsihllily in the matter.

On the other hand, the resolution on Civil Disobedience

has committed the great national Institution to a

positive programme or the possibility of a programme
In Civil Revolution, much faither aud much ladical

than- any debiied by Mabaimaji himself. As the back'-

ground of both Council entry and Civil Disobedience,

the Constructive Prcgianime has been affirmed with

» tatggest'on of greater faith and virility than at any
time after Batdoli.

The protagonists of Civil Revolt and Council entry

have embraced one another publicly and we arewlllirg

to hope that the friendship thus established will leave

the p^ycholpglcal atmosphere free from the taint of

bitterness. The principles, however; of the two

policies—one: Civil Disobedience Immediately and sam

Xihraic, and two: Civil Disobedience, ihe atmoaphctc for

which has to be worked up through Ue Councils,

remain interlocked in a li^e and death struggle.

Maulana Mahotnedall is a man of action, an elemental

force with a fine disregard lor formulae, and his

genitis may yet resolve the cotilllct in a perfectly

onexpected manner, by a methcKl that he could not

define tc-day, but on which he U’igbt stumble by the

sheer force of circumstances.

Councils and Civil Disobedience are irrccocdiable

;

but both of them are intelligible. Of Councils we have

spoken often enough. Whatever the Swaraj party’s

programme, the Estremists of that s<;hool, the men
who through the triumphant months of Non-coopera-

nursed their faith In secret and refosed to dc«-

palr, are pointing their'fingers to Constitutionalism , In

one way or another they would return to the attack

again and again till they succeed in fufectlrg the

.county with their own zeal and in capturing the

Ooi^ress and making it into a political caucus. We
not believe for a minute that the last word was said

Jtjt pelbi iu the dealings between Constitutionalists and

Congress. Now that they have been permitted to

.
I^ter the CouncilSt though in their own tight, they

^O/ditte to asiemble together at Coconada and ask

petlticm^'^

what they should do, Tiiey WoaM
’

to the Authority cf the Congress

directions, and who can blame them^lOr

Whether Maulana
"
Mfthomedali ,

would

Congress to issue the instructions asked fOr> -f

not know. He may refuss to have

more to do with the Accursed thing** ^
that he had gone far enough. The logic of the COfi

would, however, be in fa\mitr of the

and U is quite likely that political expediency may onbie: :t||

more be permitted fo triumph over the demand of

rigid principle.

But we confess that It is the policy of Immedilite
:J

Civil Disobedience that fills us with a certain dogrw ^^
of anxiety. We refuse to conuteuance the cynli^l

pica that the resolution on that question was inteadfid’ ^
as an eye-wash meant for the consolation Of > jvi

discontented No-changers. If the Committee appointed

by the Congress fails to act there w'ill be no OMl * V

DIsobeddfence and the Congress will have no policy <>f.'

its own. The worst that would happen wll|^'^

be Tthe coutlnuation of the political noalilJiE(is

that has characterisid the months after

Gaya. But in our humble •judgment

presence of Maulana Mahcmedali in the CommIUefr,,;^^v

Is a EufHcleut guarantee agaiir&t inaction and tb^.

utter lack of an exciting fighting programme. Fto^'

a personal as well as a public point of view he catlw

not afford to be content with the -inantrant, of paialyfdi. . 4 .

In all fjankness H Is ju.st hi:* speed and volcanic cnergy |'^^

that have to be reckoned with in the future of Civil -'-

Disobedience. In the general suuosphare of riots and

bloodshed, fo which Hindu-Moslem troubles hivC. ,/!

given birth, it would be useful to remind ourselves^' >'

that cur policy \&rnon~ v:\>I(7ii Non-cooperation and ’

Civil Disobedience. Mahatmajl preached Ahimsa dnringf;
'

many years His words and action, fasts and penances,

personal .sacrifice'^'and f-'ufferings, the whole dislocation

cf his programme on the least show cf violence had ,/l;1

convinced the popular mind that \iolence was not only^

bid policy and a crime but also made his programme 'I'iy

impoj-s'ble. His refusal to traffic with it on any tefmi

for any puipo.'^e had gripped the popular imagination.’^’ iii

The lesson of Bardcli «a.s that however high Ihe
,

chance of success, however dear the price, he would: r/,

not hesitate to sacrifice the apparent success of A ‘cc

whole caiupatgu for his one condition of Ahimta. The Ir;

Ie.sscn was truly learnt in 1922, The silence, the vetry

apathy with which the news of his arrest was received

by India, was proof positive that the moral of Bardpli

was perceived at its true and terrible worth. But tot .

no one courmit the mistake of imagining that the lesson

of non-vlolei:ce is easy to learn or being once learnt

may not be forgotten with fa'al case. Revolutions to

human nature do not come that way, Guiu-ka»Bagh,

and Nagpur indicate that the lesson of Gandhism to. '

not altogether forgotten. But it would be dangetou* to

infer that the self-control of a set battle will be pre-

sent amid the convulsions of mass Civil Disobedience,

It becomes, therefore, the duty of men with final antbbfj^^

rlty to assert once more the supreme need of

violence. We do not say that a programme cf

Di»1>edience should be postponed indefinitely bepittoe;?®
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possible outbreak of violence. Hut we are cleat

no such campagiu can succeed amidst liots and

0||||^dshec1. Whoever has ultimate control should have

^|fy,i!l^trae:e determination and ability enough to stop it

I?:
tltc slightest manifestation of force.

Young India
20-9-23

Siidarshan

Our folifes, our forrows and our humiliations have

||’.|%eea many. Doubt and distraction threatened to bring

iis'LBWlongr fc»*llng to the verge of desp'^ir. In the midst

i7 ,4lrf thitj darkness, God’s scourge came in the shape of

Kenya. The chat-tiseuient has served to make the

drop from off our eyes. Tlie light which is now
t ' but a ray of hops will presently break forth Into dawn,

^'.’-ijand soon shine like the noon-day j-un— If but we
:
lamain true to the Master who brought courage and

to us io the hour of our greatest misery.

W« have thrown off belief in aught but our own
aelf-ixertlon. A rigorous examlualion of all the wea-

bona available and pluns of action possible has been

;-Mnade by leader.*! of alt shades of opinion. The iuiiue-

s dlftte thing to which every kind ,of examination has

JBO far led is Khaddar, and only Khaddar. All other is

mere demonstration of but little avail. J am awure
that many leaders and newspapers have been urging

Hot Khaddar but boycott of iiritish goods. Call it by
. any name you like, the sovereign remedy is Khaddar.

'i*
Abger may givel; other names; but the substance of it,

! when It comes to action as distiriguished from words,

Is Khaddar. It is unpractical to talk of boycott cf all

foreign or eveu of all Brltisli goods. Situated as we

I

vrtf it is futile to think cf anything birt doth wlicu

iMteking to deal a swift and rffretive blow. The one

,v industry which we catj organise by ottjselv^s and at

s: oneft and with which we can hit without depending
' .on otheis, is c'olli. tt Is at the same time the largest

British interest in India. The attack will be iiicsistible,

Swadeshi ij> not Retaliation any more than clean-

v' lng one’s owu house is retaliation against the I’ie.s and
'

!
other, pests that swarm on account of the dirt. Bi t let it

'i be Retaliation rf you like—for there i.s no need to fight

: about words—retalmtlon of any ot'.et kind would be

Truitless. On the other hand. Swadeshi W'ould cot only

.hftve »U the advantages claimed for retaliation but be

V ^
the firm foundation for permanent freedom and national

prosperity,
S'f

'
'

i.( V There is no need to dilate the national programme

4 Older to meet the case of cloth made in Indian

This is real difference between Khaddar

^ b'i' Mahatmajl and the .Swadeshi meant
othms. The advantages or inclusion of mill,

would be more than balanced by disadvantages,

cloth means mostly consumption of foreign yarn,

back to lyancasbire. The supply of

Indian milbspun and India^woven cloth

be within the reach of the poor of our country

only under the stress of adequate competition. The
exclusion of loreign piece-goods will leave the poor at

the mercy of the mills unless another check; is ICHind.

The adequate production of charkha yarn and coltege-

woven cloth Is such a check. This can be stimulated

only if we give Khaddar the national and xellgions

importance which Mahattnaji and the Congress have

sought to give it.

The scope for cottage-spinning and cottage-weaving

Is In our countary practically unlimited. It can easily

replace a great part, at once and soon the whole of

the foreien impr.rts that have been supplying our

wants. The sub.'titution of impcjtsby cottage labour is

possible of Immediate and swift acconfplishment, If

only we all, jralising the supreme potency of

Khaddar now, direct our united energies to it.

It will save national honour. It will ' hit” England

while it will also make the Hve.s of the poor in

India fuller and happier. Det us not be misled by
false analogies of other countrie.s of the West where

ma'.L!:rTv is more easy of handling than cottage

labour. India is different from tho.se’ con lUries. Western

countries do not export ‘‘coolies”; India does. In the

West the masses are never idle : here riilllons are without

work during reason.*!. In the West leisure time Is

utihsed in luany ways In the home: iu our pre.sent

plight It baj best be used to wring jn.stkc from

Ktiglan i,

Let us all unite over the charkha, not only the

so-called Congress parlies, but even the extra-Congress

parties; for every one now asks for boycott, and if

one excludes foreign yarn as well as foreign weaving

labour, Khaddar is the only way to boycott. In

Khaddar, then, we should j?ive frrni and culcut to

the unity boin cf Kenya.

The sovereign talisman for Hindii-Muslim unicy is

united and strenuous woik, and In Khaddar there is

scope for the united and stremious work of all com-

munities as In nothing els:. The selilitrg of disputes

is a remedial measure; defensive strengthening may
help an armed neutrality and prevent loot and outrage

;

but strenuous work In a common programme of

production will bring about true unity.

Take then the cha!^kbas out. Let them hum. It I«

the need of the hoar, the sovereign elixir. It wiU

bring peace where there has been tnnnoil, it wHt

bring unity where there has been diviaidSi

cooperation where there has been suspicion and

hatred. It will wring justice from the unjust. The

hum of the spinning-wheel everywhere Is the 'most

effective and the noblest agitation we can organise

.against the ignoble and wicked anti-Indian spirit of

this Empire.

We all want Mahatmaji out of prison. But is tbe*'e

a shadow of doubt that if he came out now and moved

amidst rejoicings and demonstrations from Pesbayriit

to Rameshwar, from Karachi to Gauhatti, the otie

insistent word on his bps, the one clarion call woni4

be to spin, to spin? Ci %
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Problems of Indian Agriculture-II

The Incubus on Indian Agriculture

t All righii by the CotUrihntof ]

One of the greatest hftcdlceps on Indian agriculture

to^ay la the Land-Revenue policy of the Indian

Government, over and above the general attitude of

Unconcerned aloofness that the present Government ia

unavoidably obliged to maintain , thanks to its compo-

aUion and tradition, in all questions peilainlng to

social reform In this country. Land is the foundation

of economic life in India; and without a whole-hearted

attempt at facing the agrarian problems of the day,

there can be no hope of social reform In this country.

The time Is indeed past, happily, when Indian prota-

gonbti of Land Revenue Reform had to waste their

energy in arguing the simple proposition: that the

land belongs to the people who live upon it. There

may, possibly, be surviving still In some remote

backwaters of cft:clalistn some fostlla of the

Governmental museums, who still believe that the land

in India belongs to the Government, that the right

to cultivate conceded to the peasant ia a inatter of

official grace, that the State, vfz., the present British

Government in India, is entitled at pinch to take up

the whole produce of the land for the Ineed of the

Government and that consequently the claitn of land

revenue is not in the nature of taxation so much as a

demstul for dividends In a proprietory concern, which

b let out to the actual operatives lor the sake of

convenience in cultivation, But the fact that govern*

ments have come and gone for ages 'past, while the

knd has remained in the hands of these who liye

npott It and work f;r it, that the most rigorous policy

of land revenue assessment has bad yet to recognise

the ccltlyator's proprietory rights in land so far at

Teai^ as to permit him a free, unfettered tight to sell,

m will, or bequeath, (7T mortgage, or partition, or in any

odtet way d^l with the land according to bis need

and convenience, not to mention the absolute dis-

cretion in the method and season and crop for cultf-

vstion which the cultivator has enjoyed and mutt

always enjoy if the land is to be at all (xoductive;

thst the claim of exclusive or even joint proprietorship

hi land by government would snggest an intensity of

revenue demand which not the most bigoted

champions of the governmental proprietorship date

hdvo^ce without condemning the land to perpetual and

preraftlure barrenness—must all show that the idea Of

any proprietory rights in the land by the government

of the da5» as an excuse for collecting the land revenue
as the rent clue to the land-lord, h as much
an anachrontem In history a« it is injurious in national

economy. We do not, indeed, refure the soverlegn claim

of the couirDiinits' collectively over all the possessions

of the community and its individual members. We do
not deny the basis of taxation In all modern civilised

comnniuity, wherein the conception of the State has

not yet been made coterminous, with the consciousness

of corporate life and activities of the community, ;

and wbeie accordingh', instead of the Bovernment,

as representing the organised Stale, becoming the

promoter and njanager of ail communal activities on a

collectivist basis, must so far retain the semblance ctf

the Slate being ultimately founded on bruts-force as

to obtain the wherewithal for its'activities by a species '

of predatory activities called compulsory contributions ot

taxes. But to admit the sovereign authority of the State

for purposes of taxation cf individual wealth is quite

different Jrom conceding the i roprietory rights 'of the

government in the most important asset of a coinmu**

nity, whether jointly oi exclusively. For, In the

former case taxes area manifest species of brigandage,

which the growing consciensness of the community.;

would try naturally to restrict as far as possible, and
thereby limit its radius of diutiUty (the substitutes

lor taxation, and the basis fer those substitutes we
are saot in this place concerifed with). In a moment
of supreme cecefstly, recognised as such by the

community V It may quite possibly be that tbe degree

of tax-burdens is suffered to increase till it becomes,

difficult to distinguish between taxation and proprie**

toiy claims. But even so, there is always a limit

beyond which the screwing up of lax-burdens cannot

proceed; and, if tbe need still continues, taxes would

have to bo reinforced by substitutes like loans which

would aim at transferring a part of the present burden

to posterity. In the fundmental justice or justice of

oi this procedure we have no interest for the moment.
All we must note is that tax-burdens at their highest %
point, being frankly admitted to be brigandage poKtelj|^ o;£

diagnised, every effort will normally bo made



*3 the compelling and overrldiog
J*** passed. Proprietory claims, on the other

are necessarily permaBent. They are increased

every increase in the prosperity of the property,

dlmiaished,*' no matter how deep the adver-
if (he claim is to a share or whole cf the net

conventfoualJy agreed to. Had the land revenue
p^l^ematid been In the nature of proprietor's rent it vrotild

flothiog for the cultivator or any one connected in

capacity with the land, except the bare charges

it is a tax, no rnatler liowev..'r

recognise the ownership of the Imme-
|:>^late cultivator, and fashion 1(« demacd according to

conditioned by this central fact of Individual

^ttwnership.

But while the dispute as to -whelher the land
' 'tevenue in India is a tax cr a sploces of economic

i jrent, claimed in virtue of proprietory right vested ia

, jtha government, is of no marerial importance tc—
’*

'day, its bttue influence is even now viable In the

.general rollcy affecting the Land Re\eru»*. The

j
;
late Mr. Romesh Chandra Dntt, who first raised this

-
gocBtlon. bestowed a lot of Ita'nirg and labour upon
,OOoaideilog the question whether the best solution

^for the evils of modern Indian agriculture would be

On the Bengal Zetnludari model, or on the Boiubay

alod Madras Ryotwarl model. Lard Revenue assessors
' or Settlement officers had, Irderd, before then.

;
dlacnsaed the general question from a variety of

(rtandpoiats, when the first settlemeut of every
' province, as it ciue under the British dominion, was

In baud. Bat such a coasideralion, though

Ipatructlve from the point of view of the smdent of

V liialory, la now anPqnated. as the real Impoveilsb-

laent of the cultivating classes proper, i; almost equal

vpoder either sys;e/n, an 1 neeis to be T-raeUel by
mote radical ueisutes than a lue e r.:ca!sting

the form. The spirit of the land revenue demand

^.j.must alter. When the first permanent seUlement

,, :wa9 made by Lord Coruwadis with the Bengal

—a settlement which Is now the object of

.' SOlsioat insane venerailou by those who have bene fitted

• binder It,—the decisive motive was not to secure the

’'4abiding prosperity of the agricultural classjs, and
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for no fault of the authors of that measure. A double

current of opposition to Its ground principles^ Jed to

innovations in other Eettlements, which could be sum>»

marlsed as tmder:—
fa) The percentage of the initial demand wa*

reduced to fivt--slslh, twe-thirds and eventually to

ore~half the uet produce of the estate, ihus tacitly

adndtting (he fundamertal Injustice of the first

settlement which baa proved a boon merely by an
accident.

(b) The discounting of future psesperity In favour

of the lar:d-Iord or the Cultivator was*^to be stopped

by diiect dealings with the culilvator id respect of

each individual field as far as rovsible, and settling

the State demand only for a (erra of years. Tho
liahtHty to revision and enhancement wh'cU w«g tbua

postulated, became the strongest con t tuent of the

incubus which now rests upon the land of India ia

many paits of the couiitr 3\

repardg the e?t ut of t'\* share that the

government re present n : h ? ^ Slate is entitled to fake,

a good deal of argumert has been experrcd in the

piFt, and is l able lo be Wtt'-t. d even (C'-dfly. The
qne.Mion was in the last geutrat? )ij nredlesvly coinpH’*

calcd by referecce to the r re \ ions practice under tie

Hindu and the Mubammedan rulers — needlessly , we
say, because the condiilons nf the past h-ive no

courteipart In moelern Indii. Tn (he past L«nd Revenue

was practically the only form ol public receipts, while

public expenditure In a vailety of useful forms had to

b? constantly nialulained at a high level dueclly or

Indireitly to enrich the counttv. Lard was rot in

those davs banen of the icrju‘«iry which is r^w rnly

a nieuiojy of the pa^t and thus wns ref (he only

employnifnt of ibe perp'e, who niust lace rtaivatiim if

but a sirgli* season failed to h;I g iUquoia of jslnfall.

And the comunree of the Cfuniiy was rot then a

species of imperceptible and iiibicious drain that only

resulted in Inter sifsing the poverty of the country by

s.nding away all the i-soinces of a profitable indoatry

and making the country t’epvndaut even for the meat

elementary reqnireinenfa rf civilised lire trpua fortign

imports, what time the countiy bad within itself every

reasonable facility for producing in their finished stagft

^4:|brongh them of the country at large, but rather a

rneSsune of atabillty and permanency and reliability

riia the finances of the Hast India Company, which
r lli^d bean brought Into a state of chronic deficit—thanks

the greed and infidelity of its ptincipsl servants'-^

4 tfS Also to the increasing Inst for conquest aud
^hhaexattou. Lord Cornwallis, therefore, fixed the

(hose very imports. And above all, the upper classes

and the governing caste was not then, as now uufoitu*

natcly it, is, a total stranger to the country, intent only

upon its allotted form of immediate duty. The apptt

classes and covernmental representatives in those

days necessarily spent whatever they raised fiom the

country within the country itself. Their vices as Well

^hiand for the State at 9CX of the total collections

the iemnidat, leaving the latter only ten per cent

4i|».;!cdfitnaify him for the expenses of collections and
risks of failure. The zemlcdars agreed to the

i5^httoetO«Sci<inable domtnd because they bad no alter-

^ and partly aUo because the demand was

to be uuaUerably fixed for all time to

They thus dl^ouuted in a inet'sure the future

of the land in agreeing to a present

demand, whose very excess was a fatal objec-

pA hkiti htfng made a standard for other provIncas, This

therefore, war, in its ince^cm, not

subsequ^^

as virtues helped to return the stream of wealth back

to the pockets cf the people from tvhom It was then

as now derived. But to-day, unfortumately, a

substantial portion of the stream Is either diverted In

its entirety to an outside country in the shape of the

Home Charges, never again to return, or is Spent

on unnationel purposes, like the maintenance of a

colossal military machine, of which ,tlhe ptfople erf

India stand In no need. Finally, in the total revcdue

resources of the Indian Govetnnicnt to-day, .

^yennt, though atill an Important form ^ pnlWte -

income. Is by no means tha moat eoti8lderali||

f^^mi iki if
.

the Utnd M .moderi
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cohi^tues unbroken, may quite possibly cease to be
even of second'^rate importance iu tbe budgets of the

IttdlAn Governiuent. The analogy, therefore, between
tba practice in regard to the land revenue demand
of the previous administrations aud the present day
government Is utterly unncdepiabls.

The chief reason, however, why tlie discussions

OU lAnd revenue of the past gfneiation are niit so

overwhelmingly important to—-lay is the absence

in those discussions of any sufTioisnt attention to tha

atandpoiut of the cultivator, to the needs of the

general a^ratian Economy, to the demands of the

total ecototnfc life of the ccuntry at large viewed
in gross. Whether or not the present day practice

corresponds to that under the Mauryas or the Moghuls
is Ijiinaterial, so long as we think of only the need

of the State. To the peop’e at large, the more
fufOirtant quesllon : how dees the demand of the

^tate affect tlie earning or \ reductive capacity ci the

Und on which It fails, whit staying powjt it leaves

and footers in the elates that must meet this demand

^

in what degree does the as'5ejsment anl co e:ioi

of the demand eiicouraf>e (he main Industry anl

oceupat'on of the people, and wlat guaran ces docs

it Buotmarically afford for the promotion if that

fndu'itrv and its prosperity in the fu ure. The soil of

India is by no means so'pocr or exha'isted, in sphe

of five thousand j'cais of cC/vtinued cultivation; the

sgrf uliural science of the perp’e and their practices

are by no nvans so rl'-infnrmed or urrsuitable,

utKctMitific or wfi-tiihd; the uat of the natural

oavjrormerit, Includlrs; ch'nmte and dtalnagOY is by

CO means so unfav/ourable, but that the unit produc-

tivity of ihs land in India cnuld with diligence be

brought to the lame high pitch as ia the

case in other less favoured but more

taeT>?e‘ic and eci'^uomic cuuntHeo. Why th'«.n

abouM India lag behind sgricnhurally ? Why should

bs productive capacity per acre be csne-fifth of that

comiuDn in Britaiu or America or Germany? Why
should ibe to'a! produce per aiioum of thf‘*e hnedred

. tiiillioTis of God’s creatures in this country, endowed in all

outward repprets with the fame oreans and Intelligence as

ibeir wfUiblances vu other countrVSs should only amount

to less than 50 iup;es per heftd'~an ncome Icsuffi-

t:iont to afford even one full rich meal p<?r t venty-

ioor hooTS, let alone a<leqnatc clothing and decent

bnwtti house-room—when the corresponding earning

j^packy in some other coontries is five, *1 t twenty,

even hundred times rr much? Tbete is, to our

ipIflKi, BO other explanation, but that the basic

ll^ociples of taxing this one great industry of India

b^ve b«%B utterly lost sight of, till the Land Revenue

of the Indian Government ia « welter of

tt^MfUltable, anachronistic, anomalous requireinenta

' ideals.

- 001 , let us consider the basis of land taxation.

' the existence of private property in land,

. indeed, under the present commercial organi-

aocldty all the world over la imposa'ble to

tma obaerve that any tax which falls on

dearest net prodnet mnot ptnve

tbla ne^ ftaiwi the; "Econow^

,
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Rent” with the English classical economists, or thA ;

“Pioduit Net” with the French Philosophers of the

pre-revolutionary era, or the “Net Assets of the

Estate,” with some of the pundits of the Indian Land
Revenue .Settlemeot In ceTJaiu provinces. But the

basic fact Is common all over. The lax must be based

on the Net Inccrue from land. And the definition

cf the Net Income will make allow'anc'e, not merely

for the usual exoenses of culiivation that being visible

aio easy to calculate, such as the coat of seed, the

wages of labour if any, the maintenance of cattle, the

cost cf manure and watfr, the interest on capital borrowed

for nuy implements or Improvements; it must also

laaVe allowance for a liberal measure of the aecesoft*

lies of the Hie and efficiency for the agrlcullurlat

himself and his famiy. before a really reliable Net

Income can be calculated. A field to field (lettlenjent

fs ihua necessarily defective and injurious, since it

.muft unavoidably rest upon calculations of grooa

produce, with rough, empiric, in? Ijoc illowance for

the more v’s^ibie rhsnnela of the expeufes of cultl-

vaMon. A Laud Revenue Assessment, which falls to

take into account the subj'*ct{'/e shle if the question;

which fails to view the operation as it appears from

the s'nud-DoifJt rf fl-e agriculturist, Is bcund to prove

iujutlous. And that is precisely what the Indian

systt-rj of Land Revenue assessment does in all thoio

provinces wh?re the Permanent Settlement was leftised,

anu svhere tiic periodical revlsuMis, to be facilitated,

have una\oldably to view the 0^,101 atiocs from the false

statidpoint of the field, in preference to that of hs

owner ami bis condltiorr. To the end it of some

Anglo-Indian slafcsmeu let it be recorded, that the

inherent injustice of the exi'-tieg principles of the

Land Revenue demand has not gi>iie altogether unper-

ceiwd eve-1 iu efficial quarters. Mr. Samuel Laicg,

ar. early Finance Ministii of India wrote in a minnte

dated April ^th, 1 S62 :

—

”W,) do net exist as .1 guveriiment merely to get

the largest revenue we can out of the coQutry, or even

to keep the muss of the coautry in a uniform dead

level, though it should bo a tolerably happy and con*

touted ouo 08 t. poobfut tenantry under a paternal

govcruineiit. If v'U gi’re a psrmaneut settlement

vre l*y foundations of a state of society, not perhaps

so easily managed, bus far more varied and richer in

ji^ho elemontB of civilisation and progress Nor do

i see Buy reason to fear the effects on revenue. It may

. be true that wo Bhail rot get so much revenue as if

we had kept the incrense or rent in our own hands,

ftt any rate for the next twenty or thirty years when

it is sure to be rapidly increasing. But I have no

fear of cur being able to get revenue enough, pro-

vided certain conditions are observed in our land

settlement: and I am by no means sure that it is de-

sirable for a government to appropriate a larger

share of the income of the country, or get money

more ’easily, than is really essential to nieot the pro-

per objects of the governmeut."

It may be disputed what precisely Mr. Lalng

meant by revenue adequate to meet the proper

objects of governmect. Bat there can be no dlapa^

on the categoric pronouncement of the Secretary ^
State, ott the geneial question of fixing the Land
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xtemAud peimacetly once for all> made iu the

year, in the flrat fluali of British Iviberallsm, after

(fylnjj experiences of -the last Indian Wat of In-

^^;'^epa»d«jice.

I'J.
^‘AHar the earotul levlew of all those cou-

.‘‘iidaefttions Her Majesty *s Clovernmeni are of opinion

advantages Trhich may be reasonably expected

'^io acorue. not only to those Immediately conneeted

With land, but fo the comtnnnity genornlly, are enffi*

. 'Vltttiily great to justify them in ir<:*urriiig some pros-

I

*p#etive lose of revenue in order to attain them; and

V'that’^ rt mthmeui wi in all dintrich) in <fhich

I the conditions ahtalutely required au preUrninarij to inch

pseatuTO arCf or may hatrafier le fulfilled, iV a nuiaturs

dictoteit hy e<jund polit'y and calculated to develop the re-

eOHTCee of India." (Despatch dated duly 0,1862.)

Unfortnnitely this measure of round policy became

unacceptable in course of time, as the ofGclal world

io India came to consider mere and more fully the

advantages of having a dead level of unredeemed po-

verty from the standpoint of convenience to an alien

uiler. And so in 1883 the Idea was finally Interred by

an official fiat of the “Home Authorities”—ironically

enough under the otherwhe sympathetic adminlsttation

of I»ord RIpon. We are not here concerned with the

relative merits of the Permanent and the Tempoiary

Settlements of Dand Revenue, and all the natural off-

shoots of either system, except only

in this regard : that however erroneously a

permanent settlement of I.and Revenue may have

been originally conceived the heal,log lorce of tima Is

on Its side, and smooths away the Initisl defects and

iojustice by the growth of subsequent prosperity;

whereas In a settlement which permits of periodical

revlsicn. however liberally the revision may be made,

ths Initial injustice and ths fundamental vice of

modern governments, Intent upon getting the most

FINANCIAL & ECONOMIC SUPPLE^RST
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considerable revenues, cannot but assert thenftt^ireS

and be intensified in spite of the best wtshes to be-

friend the agricultural classes on the part of the

settlement and other Land Revenue officers. We ihiU

examine, in a seperate supplement some of the baific

ideas of the permanent and temporary settlements, aa

well as consider the offshoots already developed as

cbaraterislic under either eetUement. In the prciaiit

instance it is enough to observe, that the demand Sot

land revenue reform, which in our judgment la us*

pardonably overdue, will have missed all its slgnificanoa

if it lose* sight of the cardinal principles: viz.

(1) That the actual form of settlement, pernaifleiit

or temporary, is immeteilsl so long as the entire

process of settlement does not turn on the fundamenttl

idea of considering the settlement subjectively from

the standpoint of the agriculturist rathet than obiec-

tively from the standpoint of the unit or btddJng of

cultivation

;

(2) That the Land Revenue like any other form of

taxation must remember the e ther essential requirements

of distributive justice in allocating tax-burdens, and
consider the effect oi that lax, not merely by Hsetf

but iu its proper perspective as one of a body of

several t«X!S, ultimately payable by the same
community;

(3) That In this connection the ‘consideration of

the effect of the Land Tex upon the general wealth or

earning capacity of the tax-payer must be equally coo-

sidered, and no demand, which reduces thit al^ity of tha

tax-payer directly by compelling him to give tip

cultivation as an unprofitable occupation or indirectlb*'

byfso weakening hit resources ss to inespadtate him
from the usual normal recoupment an improvement of

bis holding, .should be permitted. K*

A

SMed iy 0, Ikioffoftdtdk&r

Feinini puhlid^f fiy firmdite ni VamsHtm filafnmiBffiir.
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The End
Tl^e tubing of tbe baa on the entry into the Cown-

cite tuwks the end of a great experiment. The Calcutta

Special Congress decided that the British Gov.:T»ment

io India should be r®i^alysed by the voluntary refusal

by Indians to keep it goieg. As a method of political

action it was magnificent. R^ad what Mr. W. H.

Roberts says in the Politicil Science Qi/baricrhj

*‘l wish to insist upon the overwhelming grandeur

of the ideal. Gandhi’s vision of a revolution to

liberate throe hundred million people, achieved not

through war or violence but primarily through a

moral regeneration, is surely ouo of the most

m>ignlficout that was’ever open to Imman aspirarion.

And it could not have Teen resisted by tho mosi,

stupowlonfl accumulations of material.s of war.

hie people been capable spiritually of such

A programme as Gaudlil domandtd they would have

been irresistible and no one cmld havo dmiied their

Spiritual leadership of tie wo rid.”

Thri progTamme was cot ineiely magnificent but

the utideistinding of it is possible only against the

broad background of recent Indian history.

For. consider:— GatiUiNiu, though familiar to the

world since the days of South Aiiice, arrived in India

as a political force late in the second decade of the

twentieth century. It was the Kowlntt A^'t which

brought Mahatmajl atvl the Gcvv:rnri,ent of India

lato seriems conflict foi the fust lime. The pQS.siiig of

that Act was a national wrong to prevent which all

lawful and constitutional n.etbods wtre exhausted.

Force was no remedy. The su.ggestion was made by

Mahatma jj that where force was not available, non-

violent resislaiica may do. The object wa.s to paralyse

the Government. With that point of departure it 'was

proposed that the admluisttaiiou should he attacked in

the sphere of law and jmtrce. Civil Disobedience was

really a positive ogpressive attack on law. Disobedience

ip the Rowlatt Act was refused ttinight away, but

that was not all. A force wan organised vvith the

avbwed purpose of breaking laws. The very prepatatinn

. for the campaign brought about disaster. Violence

broke out on a large scale. Mah&tmaji slopped the

, inovetncnt.

Tben came the Khllafat inovcmeut. Mihut«aaji

Ttinsed (o have stiylhlrg to do with Civil Disobedience.

R«(u!<al to help was substituted for attack. Instead of

breaking laws the country was called upon to wiihold

Vf^untaty assistance without which the

t^aobinery of Government could not go on for a

mowjefit* The difference was not only in the manner
' ^ paralysing the Government but also in the number

In Civil Disobedience a selected uu.nber of

0(S<i|){€i offered themselves, the individual sacrifice being

:
They were soldiers and the risk which t.hey ran

oraa their own, but the benefit of their sacrifice would

• tchme to the whole nation. In iion-conperation the

:
' nation was called tipon to undergo sacrifice

iadividual incidence was small. Withdrawing

1; liSl^dreti ffom schools was a sacrifice, but it was less

tbat offered by a man going to pn.son for six

The programme waa conceived in stages, but

^.7:1 tp It was comparatively negligible. It

was small , but its smallness did not prevent

its developing forces of gigantic power and magnitude.
The few lawyer.s and student.s who joined the move-
ment were tcnruir.fd by a cnifadltg zeal and the

authority cf Ihe Goveiniijeiit began visibly to crumble.

The progiaujiue failed, but the principle brought into

being giants in strength, bravery and revolt. According

to oui mind the last great act of non-cooperation

came early in 1921 when the students of Bengal

came out. After that the day’s specific programme
changf^d from time to time, but there was never

agati! a concentrated drive to make men give up'

titles, lawyers their practice, sliidtnts their colleges

or Government servants their occupation. These things

happened all along, but they were the eddies in the

vast current. The niainflow' went Its way—organisation

(Bezwada Programme) , Khaddar and good dealbesides.

The spirit of tire nation was in full flood, but It is

careful to rote that no ehort W'a.s made to paralyse the

Government by organising a strike amongst Govern-

ment servants. The Fatwa declaring as huram service

of the Government in its military and civil aspects

was only an incident.

V/hen Mahatmajl annouitced that he was going

to prepare for Civil Disobedience in BardoII, a new
prospect was operted out. Though the word w'as that

of 1919, the fact was altogether new. It was an

amaigam cf the 1919 Salyagtoha and the non-co-

operation of 1920. Pie selected an area for there were

heroic and obscure features of the great repression;

but v.'e wish to listen upon one tact. The mautier of

the fight had nothing to do either with non-coopera-

tion or With the Civil Disobedience contemplated at

Bardoli, Tb^ uulloii went back to the simpler weapon
forged to fi^ht the Rowlatt Act. Tne notification of

the CoveruLiicnl penalising volimleers wa.H defied

e.stablishlng Swaraj within it by non-violent coercion,

He p’-oposed to isolate it freru the British Empire. He
said that he would get the local agents of the

Governuienl to transfer their loyalty to him and he
intended to go on with the adiuinhtratiou prepared

to face eveiything.

But if never came to pass. The adventure cf the

GHiinuai T,-aw Amendineut ^^ct prevented the great

consuiumafion. But Chauri Chama proved once again

the danger of Civil Di.sob*dience to the maintenance

of peace. The question once more came up: can the

nation be ever educated in Gandhian non-violence?

The Bardoli rrogtainme was Mahatmajl’s answer.

, It weut deeper and'furthei than any Jhat he himself

had so far Imagined. The Constructive Programme is

the essential condition cf Civil Disobedience.

Non-coopeialion may be possible without the Con-
structive Programuie, butnotCivll Disobedience. What
ht.s happened now Is that the programme suspended

in March 192 2 is formally if not finally repudiated.

We have no illusion about it, whatever resolutions

may /lay

.

It is the end of a noble, world-defying effort and
tears arc no sign of weakness iu them who, remember-
ing the hope of the dawn and the power of the day,

are now fated to watch the last dipping of the son in

/
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gtd and confused Jjgbt-parade cf our sorrows and
lapse into paralysis! A thousand tioies no. Whaberwe
go Vorwaxd or not, the country cannot remain where
she is. IJul it is a time of snxieiy. There are two
comw;S open :**'Oonstitutionali>> 111 or Civil J.)isobeiit‘nce,

Bat the fate of lUe coiintiy Is in Matilana .Mahomedairs
hands. We rr/wld confidently lea^e it there praying
and trembling.

Notes

fJUitilirinej)

Torture in India

Mr. Sbivaiu, the indefatigable Secretary of Hocabay

_City O. Ward District Congres." Counniltce, who bini-

aclf served his term as prisoner in the C. P-, sends

for publication a statement fiom another Satyflgrahi

ptlaoner regrading prison treatment in that

proxdnce. The deponent is a vSludhi volunteer who
was incarcerated in Chanda tall. I give the statement

without any correction whatever:—
“Th*; Char<la j'lil is to < p, wliat hotorimu Vis„(,iir jail is

to Botub-iy. 'J'Ijo .lailoi v,-jh cailiii'/ iliv ‘at v;(|.;valii

bjr all sortH of nainos. 'I'hc f ciiiil J)i> ( as pinii. liau'nt v.-.as

by droppini.; J/ni'nri und ^a!t Into Imr watc:. Tbc.

Jailor bad niHirnt. tn;! Mio rn.'ivi.a \v,ini''v ; i r.'j-.ui l iif.alnat. '.horl.-

workinjj luvn fjoiuctlna^ otJi^ i every li.i!!' an lionr. 'i'hero waii

no privney in tlin lalnno, 'I'wu Imd to sii cIom' tn^^ether \villK.;u-

parUtion in tho iniddU'. Tliosc w'lo fail'sl ti (.’ol tl.c firl naanlity

of tuoal jnvi'n Wi'i'i’ i^'n an [ninialimnif , Al n tho o win,
[
iidved t-nt

who has been used ail hia Ufa to welt cooksld lood/

Flour merely soaked in hot water and salt, fe' 0^
instance of ' r»nal diet'.

Standing Kand-cuffs " is another punishmefit

which men who wish to fight for the poUtfeal emailO&

pation of their people must be prepared to undetgQ »
India. The hands are fettered to the wall, and tb#

position of the attachment decides whether tha vle^
should keep standing all day on his toes or bendhtg

or at normal standing posture. Some idea of the old Jewil||||t;

crucifixion can be had by the sufferer cf this ^tfttllt

Indian punishment. As the victim Is educated and lib *

probably read the life of Christ, punishment leaytSi j;

effects quite other than what the jail officials lixteii|div

“Back Hand Cuffs" is another panishmenit

politicals for being not as hardy or as coward^ ot laa

dishonest as tho thieves and robbers that the

otficiftl takes as his standard good prisoner. The '

hands are luanacled behind the back and •

have to >;pend the days and nights in this position “fpr

two or three weeks night and day at a stretch" s*yS

the statement. T do not know if all readers bayo tbs

i'nagtuallon to realise in fud the honor of this torthre.

You may tjy keeping both the hards behind yonr

back one night and see what it feels like after a few

mltiUtes. This is a recognised means by which tWai

Goveruiueiit hopes to make good citizens, and to con-

vert eiring pohlical prisoners into men fit for progretik

Five freedcin.

jiny iliM ov mire fruiu tMc; 'I’ntr o; •l.Miul’ iind ilircw it on',

wllbou*. vatlay fiuin' wiru jnutiiibod, 'IIh tv win n.. yiay arr.myc*

mentu wlml -ocv'.'v in lb',' I'avrarKn d".i'.ii'': ni.uht. It Mnr-.iiii‘>il;iii,o

|X‘r»(n;s us(!d In vfiso tln nisvl vi •< v. ii'n tlic p.'inl I'n in ilui (-'t.iiincr

position anil Ivcp huldiii';' (li Mvicii 'iOiilun idoi.d by ono li.-unl

througlinut, tbc nl/lit. StanrK'i^; Inuid. cnlV,-; \v( in al l.'u;lnd Idj'h

yti the wall arid pi'i'i’CiniJ Imd in siMid .'r tl.e posfaio oil

day. If diii'iiijj ilji.' boy itn V wanlcil \ia(vr In drink 1 dvlnys

tverc deiib''ratt'ly nifido in o ijijdiyiij; na'i.,', t'lu'l her tlicy should

(Utk tnr it only ciivu nnd if tbey inked a mconil tiiu' oi'.-iin' to tho

rUdny tb\v wci'n imnifthcd !"; ir. lln’l .m bour'.s d'duy n'od to

geacrolly occni'. H:;iid cwtlrt ’n biiiii ib-; ba/k b r t\v > vr thn'O

WPt'kiJ rd^dit Jiiid day lit •i 'tnn li ( rxr..-(il diivi”;; i.ieal. V.\ C. niui

prlry ) used Ic n-i oUiMininiT d. Xivbt r"d i ol u-ed n? i>c kci>t

apr»r tin' iu'nd.t.of p n.'inins dinnnr Tii/Iit in b'.’i’i, p, nohh iipolo^bHi',

IC Wcimdcii diirii'v work, l irat incnt ii'd idiowi'i uli ’.be wc^rl.- ij

flntwhcd ev n in sviimii t'rr'--!- bar-bMors "CU,* noni to L*i

fei?t long, o-'n llniiigh rn'C'irdni;' to ri Ivt tb;y nu'. t uo- cxiccd IS

iuchr.«. IVilli vosi. bur tVli if*. i .i-v'Iik w.-m' fvrot'n to brir^r ."'.(incn

froiU fi fnrl'ivt dist.iuoo, ! iv,k 'bi’m into (ditV .'•nd cany llicin

Vt'.ck nwdti ad that 'listan-a' (,’v ii. oivln^' ibci i c-.d. I'arawalbn

nsod to vvakc up i-looiiiiiu:' la i'.i'Oii-i >lin'ir' n:;;];; oiid ’iiducc flnin

to «polo^;it'0 and awny, l.-it. Mny iVi'i ano lo di; ihm'. Conv:vt.

TTardors andi esew'ora nsc<l to cat pujiin-d in :lie

harraccs Tin- daibn’ os-al i.j abiisi! pM'.*.)n-s pii'ilirdk' ri,nYii!jc that

h« w»9 the King tl'crc, viis no. in 'b* ov.t ocn. 'ihc Snporin'en-

ilcrit Ufod to approic '>! Ai)alL’' vr Ih" J.-dor did,"

Short w’ork" is the offence which political

prisoners. Vi*ho are generally unused to manual labour

comniH v'heti tli vy ‘ail to do as much of the task as

al prescrib'd as the fuh quota for able-bodied convicts

of the moral turpitude class. This is ‘ punished ’ iu

tke J3« ne of civilisation with ‘ penal diet’.

“Penal Diet" is diet unfit for consumption by

^ tXttlinary men. It is bad food even for the able*-bod{cd

'j ^bOhfier. It is therefore poison lor the political prisoner

Privacy ' in latrines can hardly be sub-

ject uiattcr for dicussion after the above. Tortfitad

raises the soul above ordinary level. In such a coadly

tion there I.s nothing like indecency possible. It is no

disgrace if some weak men do not stand Imprisonwctll
,

under such conditions. What is a disgrace is that Tbht

dlan cfiicials agree to serve as instruments In such •

system.

Jasper .^brahanl of Kenya

Jasper Abraham is the naiue of the wliite Keny^.

cttl/en who killed Kitosh a native boy in his servlcstn;

The story of the crime is told in the report of hifcllji

tiial appearing elsewhere, taken from an

Afiican newspaper.
;

‘j.

Kitosh rocc his master’s mare without perwisiicaij;

The master learnt of this before 2 p.ni. from n WjWp^.y

lieighbour of bis. In the evening when the 7

going home to cook his food, he was summoniBd'

the offence. “Who gave you permission to rldii v,

the mare ?" asked Jasper Abraham.

The boy did not reply. The question wairep«||^;b

several times till at last the boy answered tht^W/.)

•was .no th’ef,
,

^

Then began the fiogglng. Five men held the'

down while Abraham was arlmiulstering the

ment. At Intervals during the fiogglog, the

'who gave you permisskm?’ vtAs repeated,

boy gave no answer. When Jasper Ab^hatn |fi^

on account of the exertion of admlnlshi^ii^

he ordered a servant to keep n^i fee



wjta not up to the desired severity! he

put tnother servant on to it. Then the boy, accordinp;

tb''tlK> iOitEirdexer’s svrorn evidence, pretended to faint;

n^ter ts'as thrown over the boy— not to relieve, so

admitted .Tasper Abrahsm in Court, but as another

form of punishinent—and the question was repeated,

stKt without answer.

He Was then lifted and put into a stcre-tooiu

and tied op to a log, Jasper Abrahaiy had supper

and went into the room and found Kltcsli not

tied t$ wanted, but lying still on the ground. vSo he

etl^ up servants and had the boy tied tightly with

fittfids behind his hack and his right leg bound to

post In front of him. Thus beaten, starved and

htUoifi^ at 4 a. in* the boy yieMed up the ghost.

1?l^P'do not know whether Kitosh regained conscious-

fiasa and strength to cry with a loud voice to his

[
asking why He had forsaken him. But Indeed

[
ICttosh and his tribe are forsaken. ICilrsli was on

’*isdattact” In Abraham’s service, He ran away once

‘ eighteen months before the event as he had been

I
dogged. He was “brought back” last April. Mr. An-

[
dl^wa has described In his articles the nature of these

' .COniracta. Relief from the contract however came in

the manner related above.

The judge sentenced Jasper Abraham (o two year’s

|)forous iniprlscnnient, for the Crown had wiilidratva

the charge of murdei !

We know what little discomfort is iavolv^ed in iui-

prisonmkut in the case of such while offenders. A
Ideal paper remu ks with dry’ humour that the colouted

hltrk, store keeper, and half a dozen native convicts

. niuat be busy ij- paring the icom, bedding, curtains,

. washstands etc . for the v^ite piisonci. C. k.

The Case of Jasper Abraham

who Killed Kitosh
After William Jftmos Poollon, a Mc*lo I'urmev uivl

a neighljonr of Abrah;ini, had gi\en lus levidfinco "f

aneountering the i oy, now I'ead, A-iding AhrafNam’s

mate and telling Ahi’aham nbout it. He said m
aaawer to the jury that, there wa« no indication « f

tibe, mare having been ridden violemly, and when the

^ retired .Taspev Abraham elected to co into

'

: tha Witness box m liis own <lefon>’0, utuI. boginuing,

detailed the day till toward evening, when lie

the boy now dead pass aiuug the riugc in front

J
• him going io his hou.'jo with tiro. He called fcho

liad bo came and stood about three jardo away.

took great pains to explain to him wb&i

Ponlt*.>a bad told him, about having seen him

the rnarep eventually ©udiiig up with tho question;

gave yoTi. penjuissicc! io ride tho mare r’

boy did not reply and wifuesa said he must
' »aked him about -0 or 3o until hia first

tbo most impudent manner, that he

did annoy witness who got up, got hold of

a drtor in the long l)uildiug and poshed

^ The notion hurt him ( Abrabnui ) and be
'

" lhat if th resistance ho would not

handle him; so he called two rnornn who were

nud told tnem to get hold of tho boy and

gown,' Witness brought a soft eland rein and

The two moran were unable to throw him down
and witness had to call three more and they put him
down. When witness started to beat tho boy; tho boy
“kicked up an onoimous row". •

Tho object of the boating ( Abraham continued)
from start to finish was to give tho boy one or two
strokes and (lien ask him tlio qiiestion, at times throw-
ing down the rein. Xo nTisvi^er \v<'s forthcoming and
tho whole time that witness was beating the boy he

(wiliu'sH) was in pain, and none of tho lashes, according

to hi.s impresRion. ‘‘ had much beof " behind them.

J^ itei’ ho “
realised (hat it was not worth it ”, and

told one of tho natives accused to boat the boy because

ho i Abraham ) was naturally fagged and sat down
on hi.s stick.

Accused Xo. ti “was not putting anything into his

stroktis”, so Avitncs.s called one of tho other accused to

take hold of tho rein. JTo “was worse than useless”

and witness put tho third accused on to it.. H was
while tbo In'iJpi- was boating him that tho boy “played

possum”, Abraliftm doclnred : “ho had not fainted ”.

He stopped the tlogging nnd sent one of tho others

for wafer, which ho tlu-ew ovor the boy in small

quantities, and after each asking him the same question.

Ho still “refused to reply”, and witness sent for more
watej* and repeated tlio operation without success.

Abraham further said it was ([uite obvious to him
by this time that ho would get nothing out of deceased.

Ho il.croforo to'd him to get up, having previously

handed two nioro reins to the other boys, who at-

tached one io bif) wi’iste and right ankle. Tho boj

did not get up and wa.^ ra.'Ped by the other boy%.

On arrival at tho liouso stove, witness unlocked

tho dour and told tho I'oys to take deceased jn on
•'.he right side wlievo ho intended to tie luir. to a log

to jirevent his e.scapo during t)io night.

Just after Mippor ivitne.ss i^aw tho cook at tho

store window, told binv to renuiiu there whilohewent

inside, cleeCHKod lying .^ome two or throe yards from

whore ho was put aad, with tho reins olb Idni, So he

called tho v 'ok and the toto and tied tlio boy up as

before, b-nt tighter, •'vith lii.s hc.ndK heUiud his back and
lii'i right leg tied to the post in front of him.

The next thing ho remomberfi was at i- a. m. when

tho toto awol.o him and .said Iho boy was dying. When
he o.r rived at Iho store ho f<miid iho hoy dead.

Oro jF-rixamiucil by Mr. Lirv, Alnuilmiu said ho had
an opportunity for asking tho boy Kitosh at 11 p. m. as

to ‘who grivo him pormi.ssion to ride tho mare?’ But thoro

was .gvu'-sfc presout, and ho “did. not want tho po.s.'>ibility

of a vow” j'n iMont of u giiosl .

Decoa;.od v. a;s on contract and had worked for

,
witness IfS months' before. Ho had run away and

had boon brought back last April, liis reason for

running away then was that he said he h^d been

beat^ju hy Avitnoss. Abraham admitted that he had

beaten the boy.

Abraham admitted ! Hogging tho boy for fifteen

minutes. He Iiad now pleaded guilty to “hurt” and

“had chastised the boy to teach him a lesson for

impertinonce.”

He had meant to hurt the boy but not severely.

If the boy had admitted his error in riding tho

mare, no single stroke would liavo boon given,

One of the native intimated to witness that

deceased had had enough. He said the boy was dying.



By the (JTury: The reeeoti 'why he fetched water,
he helleyed the hoy had i^ofc fainted, wea

simply another method of attack, as having been

heWten for 20 minntes he gtill ''refused to answer the

finestion.*’

Mr. Hopley then put in written Btaiomontfe by the

native aconeed, which' were read over. Hiach pleaded
not guilty to all the charges.

, Mr. Hopley called Arthur John Jex-Blako M.
A., M. 1)., F. R. C*. " P., ( fjond. ) of Nairobi.

In his opinion, in n case of this sort, where a body
had been subjected to violence, poet-moriem .siainings

ere very easily interpreted as evidence of v iolence and
a mistake has often been made. Ho was surprised to see

no mention made in iiie post-niortern report. He quoted
from Prof. Olaister’s Medical Juri-sprudeuce that
the effneion of blood in the small of the back and ihiglis

of the deocased'a body would bo due to poel,‘mortem
stainings and not to tlie boating.

The fact tliat the boy died 10 hours after tho flogging,

the doctor continrjed, showed ihnt 10 hours were

available for bodily repair. Repair sot in very eoon

after tho receipt of the injury—under tho microscope
witness had seen it do so in a few seconds.

The factors of post-mortem stainings and process

of repair, had, thoreforo, in his opinion gono towards
increasing the apparent .severity of the beating.

The injuries actually duo to tho beating were not

aufficient in the ordinary' course of nature to cause

death, said Dr, Jer-Blako. In opinion tho cause

of death was, in one factor, the emptiness of tho stomach.

The Verdict

Tho jury retired and remained in con.'sulation for

over an hour, after which they returned a verdict

of ‘‘guilty of grievous hurt”.

They also gave If as their verdict thatilho’ doath

of the boy waa caused by the injuries inflicted by

the '^accused, and nggrarated by the wont of nourish-

/‘itiOut and that, (hero had boon no provocation.

The same verdics'i applied to tho nntivo accuEtd,

Judgment
In gi'ing judgment, His Honour ^aid: ./\braliam

bad been oonviotod of a chargo of » serious nat\(?e.

He wag ghwl to say and it. was fortunate that oases of

this type were rare, 1.>ut he moniioned c'.’‘>!“tHiu' or.her

/ cases of a like nuluro Avhich had been dealt Avilh, and

said it was clear that tho Ioh-^Ou of the Courts bad
act been learned by aecubod.

Aa regards fb.o native arcufiod, they wot a etjually

guilty, but had acted under tho ordoig of their

master, u European, and tliereforo ho coubiderei tliat

it would be an act of iujustlre if ho iuipriboued
them.

He imposed a .'rt'id.enoe o.f two years' II. I. upon
Abraham, and one day each upon thn native:^.

the cause of a luta who is able to evoke willing sacrifice

of the brave Akalls cannot be aUogetb*^r najast.

Either iu himself or sytubolically be represents a

jpriociple that is every day being .sanctified by

ttJJStinted jsnfftttlnR. Secendly, the incident oi Jaltore

lavention of ^SaUn "

News from the State of Nabba reveafe ait anxlbas

situation. The 9ih September was declared Nabbt Bay
by the Giirudwara Prabandhak Committee. The in*

slructions were that wherever theie were Sikhs there,

should be bare-footed precession of members belonging

to the community and that the day should end with

a ffic in. The day w.asj observed with due solemnity

everywhere and without interference from* the authori-

ties except in the State itself. The administrator inter-^

fered with a view to sitppre&s the agitation# Ho,

prevented the celebration, and a number of Akalls

were arrested, but with the exception of a few they

were released after a short delegation.

The Gurudwara Prabandhak Committee counterad

this move against the diwans by decreeing a-

continuous diwan in front of the Gurudwara

in Juitore. A continuous dvean Is kept UP

by relays of speakers and preachers all the twenty-

four hours of the day and night. In other

words, once begun a continuous din^(in\i to be kept UP

tU its dispersal is ordered by the Prabandhak Committee. *

A dhvan Is a perfectly lawful thing and political dmatis

were authorised apparently since the time of the pre-

decessor of the Prince whose suspen.sion from office

has caused all this trouble. The dhnan in Jaitore wa§

intended to attract Sikh liberties anxious to hear

about the wrongs of Maharaja Rupdftman Singb. The

administrator sought to defeat this object by posting

a military picket all round the place where the (Utrin

VfAs being held and probibitittg every form ot con>njti«*

nication between the membejs of the divsan and the

outside public. To put it more simply, the diuwt was

besieged ami food supplies were also cut off. The In-

struct'ous to the soldiers were apperently to starve the

Akalif in ease th y pcisistel in carrying out the in-
^

structions of tlie Prabanlhak Committee. The siege

began on the IJth iiisi. and was kept up for foot

or live days. For a little while it seemed

as if the torture of srarvatioa to death will

be luilicted 'with a vi^'W to suppress a Satyagraba

camp.iigu ill India. Iu Guui ka Bagh beating tO utt-.

consciousness was selected by the Goverufueut M;

the weapon with which to break the will of the

i^atyagialiis. In Kagpur was used ihe easier devke pf

imprisonment and refined enud’y within the font wajH* ";

of the jail. In our simplicity we had imagined that

recourse would be had to the soldier’s bullet and tHi

hangman’s noose for terrorising or.t of the

the possibility of Satyagraha and Civil Disobedfeaua^* :*

We had not thought of starvation, but we

learuf now to reckon with it. But lUbtJgfE

somebody thought of the wickedness a

and more humane Government has overruled the |

suggestion. The latest infonnation is that the ntctullew

of the diwau have been dispersed by force and list .

^

: .'f
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Owing partly to the need for reJ5t, mainly for reaaocs

that are well—Vnoym to pur readers, but into which it

would be profitless now to enter, Mr. Rajegopalacbariar

Bm decided to teruporarljy withdraw* from the editoi-

sbip of India, He has asked me to take his

place; and I do not quite see how I can refuse a de-

mand from him. He exo^clstobe able to write nearly

as regularly as before; but be wants to be relieved of

the continuous strain of respnnsibilfty. The burden will

be on me; but tho«c who have learnt to look to Raja-

gopthcharl for cool and pellucid wisdom, may be sure

that his guidance will not be* withheld. But let me
say 'his:—Neither cf us is under any illusion as to the

heavy task laid upon us.^ It Is no less than fo conduct

worthily the journal through whictrMlibatnuaji chose

to sp ak to the world in the uijdst of the revolution

ha created and ied, whose burning columns weriT

thetnselvea part of the resplendent flame at which men
were tried and nations purified. Our bu'iness is simply

to carry on. George Joseph

Committees

One of the remarkahk res'ilts of the Scecial

Sessions of the Congress is llie larjic numb ref
committees it has set tip. Their relation with the

Working Coiiiuiiltee and the All-Tndh Committee of

the Congress is a little difficult, and perhaps ancma-

loiis. As it harpeiis, therr- is a comiiiittce on the

CoM«titutionf »l*o,' we dsre say, it will he ab’e to say

what is or ought to be the conventions t^*ar should

govern the CR«te. We bav** a strong suspicion that

the Wi'rking Con-mhtee }« peril of ecIIpKe; but

wa hope It is only a temporary phase, Tbe stitllement

of a proper order of precedence amongst the several

committees 1$ a business of some cor.ceiii. If serious

business is meant, ll it to be a conuuittee for soluticn

Jfcad not for shelving. Dr Kitchlew’s is far and av^iy

the most important. But the gtsdijutlon of vitality Is a

glihat^ matter. The thing of couseguence i-a that the

empmittees shtvtid seek after practicai decisions of

itStteamanship. Take for example tbe Committee on Unity,

it la tight that they should visit the stricken places.

ISoit It Will be a grave mislake it the burdetr of the

jUlst hi permitted to paralyse action in tbe future. The
Cbokmittee should be able to issue speciHc directiors

fhe days be: ore us. Dlt/ging into dead horrors

be a necessary opetat on, but the process must

aiMe to scTve, not dominate, the main end. The

M WC® »nd friendships thing without pilce.

If the Committee
.
enters into, its task In a of

bargain, all will be lost- There should be no cotaped*

tion except iu the giving—then shall we be able to

get at the secret of Mahatma ji’s strength. The main
thing to get hold of Is that J:be commlttess are

charged with the task of statinig tbe positive policy

for the country's adoption at Cocanada.

Pilgrimage of Women ,

Accord ing to the Gregorian Calendar , the annlverttiy

of Mahatma ji’s birthday falls on October 2. I/Sst year,

the day was observed In a peculiar manner by a

group of ladies. Over two hundred of them inarched

up to Yeravada and ofiered flowers In homage. A
glimpse of tbe gieat prisoner was denied them, bat

that was not what they went for. Tbe observance is

to be repeated during the course |>f next week. One
of the devoted women who went to Yeravada

'and proposes to do so again, feeling rather huit

by something that was said in the Navajivan about

the matter defends herself eloquently in a letter which ;

we have bad the privilege of seeing. She probably

did not realise that she was preaching to the converted

;

but for the sake of the hard-hearted, we venture to

trau'ctihe a porthm of the lecter, Tbe writer is giving

an accruot of he’ interview with an official:—
“I tried to expluiu from tiu- Hist tluit W'l wero 7wi goftig,

btfcitiise wi' hoped to have our dt&ire fullilled, or he rewarded with

A sight of him for- even a niomtnt. I ^-aid • We arc not going to

$«« him', but we aie gotug io -hr jnil as to n flhrim*. Knowing fuU

tvcl! that we would not see him, we go nil '.bis way, because wc feel it

our iiacr«l duly to el.ow the world., and tj our rulers particularly,

that the wor.en no less than the men ) enlist; the gift of high

spinruai ide.ds that he hay pbiced before the country. By the

uiuijue diTeclinu he has given to an Inevitable struggle, he bafl

Kived the inillicna of wemerj f 1 tiiis country trooi the n ost. horrible

fate of their sex in other struggling natioea
;

.'ind at the same time

he has made it t)0.ssible tor ihc w-imcn to work aiifiolately equally ;

with me.a (if only they will ) in tliia tromeridous struggle.”

‘Let the OoTernmonr, hide hiin froia (ur gnre ; but tbe place

whme he is, will bo a pl.a':'.; of pilgi iuutgn for us I vv<nild liktf to,

ask those ladl' ‘< (t.'.« critical ones J.-'-What is it timt Ic.ads them to

tt cir temples v, Uh their oUViiug.s year after your, on c.-rt.ain bays t

Po tney reap in-vucdime rewiird.s tor tbcir little act of woreuip ?

Can they not believe that one more day in the jear is a sacred

day; have they no energy to add one more tiay to the days of >

tb«ir prlgrinrage ?”

“I do not want you to tbiuk that I believe it is a great tb'hg

to go one day to Yeravada.
j

kr ow it is a very eihail thing;

but if only we were fit for greater tilings I would not eftacb'^ •

*0 much importance to this The iofiularity of our W’omen, t-belt

ignorance of the mental attitud* of the women of ditferi-ut

their aversion to eating (>r ilruiki g w.ih o lict .v,, t.~e . above

ait, their utter lack of work.ng or aoLiug fogc-ilKr au iuc.-<v '-.t .

for one day are overcome. You cru’t Imi'guie the

between a half-frightened, more or less helplew and »iloat



»rf><|l tftltDS her (wnt in the tr«ln in the morning and the bright,

' Mif*'rc)Unt, matually helpful woin'iu tbnt returns at d'^30 p. m.

to iBk^nthej *fter a tiring railway jonrocy. Women vrho would not

. tOitdi a Morael In our houv-e sit ni d eat trigethcr In tl)o train. The

aanta oK^havi.ig to minage their own affairfl. going away from

ibalV home* on an ermnd of their own choosing, lill that baa n
Aitnulning efl^cct on their m nds. And tlicy tnnst realise, if noth*

Ing else, that one day's break from their routine, one duy’a haid-

•blp In the (raveUing snd ejiting on hunl wtvxJen benchetr., ia the

t they cat do to el 0 v the love that they really feel fur one

^ m they ace a-m ns MahaJ.mn."
*

Tiue ftnd moving words !

Delhi Congress

(By « A’’o-(7Aan7er)

The Delhi Congress was an epocli-iusking

trftasact'on , for it marked the en 1 of Non-c tep^ra-

tioii, I doubt very much whetlier the poidical

terminology cunent b-'fore the ‘compromihe’ is t*f any

validity now. Though I ni'^pect that the w( rd ‘'no-

changer” is void of present content, ( prtfM Si- rail

myself one. p^rhips for tho la t lioie As if ha.p-n*(i,

I was at the heart of the counvel nf the Mon on -pi'-

rators, or very near it. The centre of deci.'^ion shift-oj

iO violently between the Jlth Si- pleinber and the 35tli

that nothing like mathematical accuracy was ro.'>ihIe.

But the gentral course of devi-lopiiirnt was n t

diffi.-ult ti trace. F shall put d(rwn my observations

M objectively us I ran,.,0 her lepurters unv contiib'ite

CO nplemetitary (riements; (‘S;)ef jally the strength and

direction of the cU'ri at atnong>t the idwatajists. I am
intensely curiou.s about the exs^’t s'gn'6c-»nce of the

tnanifento issued by tb^-m on the 1 5th September, and

whar came over Mauiana Mahomed AH bftw--en then

tod the evening ...These are details which 1 shall

probably never know,

I

It was a struggle of perjonality. There were wild

rumours of the mustering of voters from the United

Provinces and the predefei mined ifsue of the Bengal

Klections. Bit my judgment is tbar the bciy of the

delegates was inherently plastic, a vast ma s ( f men,

« patriotic mob ready to throb to t le • re a ling note.

Kajagopalschari’s absence was a capit«I nii>:ake, and
I fhall always continue to believe that if he had been

with us, there would hav*;- b fen no *','Oiuproudse’', that

Non-coopsrailon wciildhave f<UT’''IveJ Deilii. Wi'h him
out. there were thr e gto ips—th^ie were Vallahl.bhai

Patel, Deshpande and Seth Jamnulal Bajaj; after them
Rajendta Prasad, Jo«i'ph and M«hadtO Dcfui; third,

the group of the distinct y young uirn, the nue-blue,

,
the whole-hoggers-till-t lie-end, who found their

alreogtb in Rtnjnaihan and Kainaswami N-tl* k -r aud

their voice in Varadachari. VftHabbbhal and S^'ihji '\erc

frankly tired of the long fight. Th^^y knew compro-

mke would be sun-ender and the end of Non-coopeia-

‘ tion; but they had not the heart to

make iherus^lves any longer rf*i6,,ionsible

for division in the country. Taking Dosbpanle into

i^ounoel, th<*y decided th'it whatever Munkua Mahomed
All decided shon d be the decision of the Congress,

IntePectua'Iy there was no difference between the

.ftecood and the third groups; hard, rigid and partisan

^Jn the right eense, they stood and fought together all

through. The further fi<3a‘on came at !!€ last mpment ;

in the Bubj c s CoTn tvt;ee when it became cleat that

the Mauiana had fiim ly made op his mind, and by .

makirg up bis mind bad, srt’led the fate of the

Congress, When the crisis anived, it br'can^c obVlioa
"

to everybody t'nat tbf Nc-changcTs bad not the ghost

of a choi ce w;tu Mahomed A!i a.^o against them*

The st'coii I group r-cogn slrg that the b:t tr pill had

to Fie swallowed decided la do so with grace and like

ge5)flfiuen
; the younger peep'e rrotest^d that the pill

iva^ bider and kicked about with a heroic di^regaId

of co'ist'fj. ence*^— bit iliey finady .swallowed it. Ah for

the MiiiUna J’irns-?d some p!*opie say that he was a

person of de-‘p d,B?gtT, bad ccuue io Delhi having made
up his m ! d to d.i what lie finally did and that ibe story

I am gong to relate was,' to use a homely phrase,

a. put—.'.p 3 >b. I do not think so lor a minute. I

believe that he is paiT'oric, Icftrless, tta* k and loyal

(n nauflSuj'. But I do r fit thuik be is a Ncti'^co-

opiTfiior ov t'('ru 1C jviti . I doi.bf wh*lher be bfts

uiii i''U)ol i' ; I Oon’t tJiii k that he icsptcts it,

fxce,jr ft's a mrtlud and a po grumme which very

n<-afiv br<*n,>ht the Cl >ceT u icut to ruin in 1921. He
has no p rman-r'ut grasp of principle, no dc-ep philosophy

of Fridiflu p iliMcs tokrri’p h:u» .steady amidst stonuS,

His roots are ba ed In religion, but he is not

capable fif framing foini dae whith v.iil biing pieiy

i.;fo living i.'untu't villi lltc cutt lit di.iail of cou*

tiO ersv. Bit he i.s an Ldcniental force, biiliant,

petp-t laKv oi. th= viirge of lHf.ght:r and teats. He
has a gei'uine po dit ai sense, is an Imp oviaei living

fr 'U iiip rieut to moment. He is not merely a reh^l

against the Brldsh Goverunient; he and his brother

( he perhapii more than Shaukat ) are true outlaws.

Thr-ir’s is the voice against which no one c;tn

prevail in the woild of Indian Is'am.

;i

Thr abortive meeting of the A'l—India Committee

at Vizngip'itaiii was not aitogetb r without result,

When we h it V patam two th'ugs were cl ar as

daylik.ht : — the ci » ge of the venue of the Congress

JroM^ Bombay to Delhi rm-ant the overthrow of the

Nou-co 'P rators (as a rnatier of clefii jiion. Non*
coop^riato’S ar.i tl o e wl o are ho.stilc to Councils and

aud cornpromitiv) ; sevon ly that none could win

agajf'St Mahomed All, iu all the bO'.ts, When we got

to Delhi, therefine, it was clear to us that the battte

was over him—none aud nau.ght else,

III

At au early stage. Mauiana Azad Sobbaui asked

S question which no one wa'< willing to Btiswer;*

bevau.se it via-} regarded as practically Idle;*—
'

'What
will you do, if Mahomed AH decides on a comproi^

niise ?” The futility was due to two reasons. FiTat:—

we re^uSf'd to countenance the. notion that Mahomed
ah would favour compromise. Th<8 was a species of ,

cowardice, for which w« had to pay dearly latey,.

Secondly:— the notion of fighting him was diniissed. ;

Tbk was honest, and a frank recognitfoa of hard facts* .

It was in this atmosphere that the struggle began* I

There were three formal conferences, and coPveriiationS

iunuiuciable. Mahomed AH was present^ at two pi-
'•

the former. The first was held on the night Of the : i/
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l2tli Septt’njber; ftnd we difl net dipperpe fill tbe eaily

bo&T* of the mortililg. Mahomed AH declared him-

self fteainst the Conticl’s ard tl^en pi t forward two

aUcTuatives :— hjfht to tl-e last di'cb or cotnpiomtse.

Hlfi speech was piarfica’Jy tl'r me he n ade in the

Subjects Committee lat^^r He said tl.iries aga’ii^t ti e

Ccuncilwallas w'hrch n* u# of us ha t fo far peruiitlr'd

ourselves to s"y; but the courfcl of nod oration was

pure confuvinn Hi*; formula of conipiomise was the

One final y acc* p*ed by the Congress. There were

alternatives of suggestion. But thev did cot con;e to

much. The final ronclus on—after alarms and exrite-

ttients, to whjfh some of the younger Swmajsis

present (disc pies of the Manlana in the old days)

con ribnted, was in favour of fight. Pandit Jawahirlal

Neblu, a' X’ous for peace and action , confessed himself

Ui able t‘> detect a path. We w< re* jubilant when w-e

went to bed that morning—hut VuHfibhai Patel,

cautious, a cynic at d a Guja’a'i, warned us no to halloo

till we Were out of the notvfs.

IV

The night was uo* peace fnl fat Mfthcmed All. In

Bulfe of the declararion o^ wat, he v^as on ti'e rack.

WttfsjxjTS ivete about, of a jrtini Sbaukot. coun-

selling luodvia’inT. and ntihy. Mst'0 > ed was fo:ce

*nd brithanee; but the w 5;d(iin and p: isuasivtiiess of

the Bg Broihi-r conic] not he liplo'y dismissed. Nor
was it on V Shaniiat —the wha'e of Itrihi vas clamour-

ing for un’ly, and an iutcUrct so TvsinuMve to tiie

Cnriert altno'^vdi'- it? ns tiie Manin pa’s e rmhi li-.idlv be

exported to pers'st in rigid, hnjl d* c si u. 'I he

C'rrop tat''T^, j,]u“d:cn the r'cc ilm', weii-* s»i inmoncd ng^TTi.

Thete W'as a fi S' class de'a<t- A’n'ch i<-ldfd a new

suggestion. The Mn ,
la\ R u'simen tl-o case for ernr ro-

ndse; for a r.ioit v.'lii’e, we t'riat-tnd with a

repetito i of the p e\ icns n ght. Tlu; harre r re^s < f

Speech was sw^pt awr.y by a deciarnlinn frcin f^'-rh

Jamnaial Bpjaj. He said be was against al' i ompToni'se.

But lie nndetst on that couiOi oiu’f3« was iniende ] to

s< cure the friendsldo of Mr. fins and PaiuHi Mcvilal

Nfhru. Their iri-.?r.d''hip '^ss cntaii iy vaku'b’e m’ d he

felt it W8«i w rrli purdasinc «t anv price, hie sngges-

tetl that it should be s-cured by the Noi --coi p' ^ators

fUtrendering to timui complttcdy ,
wiibout ary ic sef cafioti

Wbaitive'. Tut Congicss mad ioery ami funds would

pafa into thdr l ands. If, by any ci ance, Mr. Das and

bis fririids were right in their policy, they mpst be

gIvQti all the help in the world. Selhjl would l>e

wilHog to assist them al! lie could. That was « p; shion

|)« ftvcujed more than ‘‘Compremise”. “Comrro-

would sat’iFly neither and paralyse both. He
ijjfide it char that the syK,^estion did not ar'se cut of

: tPfeintiRtlcc or baffled anger. As far as he could see,

; only stiaight and clean course. Tt must be

bC^fetRSed that this fiuj^gestfor relieved the tension and

brought atj element of reality to an atmosphere of illii-

t Bajendit Bab'j sutvpo;t'd ihr suggestion, fk) did ail the

ItbjA Nb-changers—‘Vallahhal, Joseph, she younger men
C were the core of Gandhism as a faith and dogma

l5
=*i|

3
^,^|bold oa to and die by. But the Maulana resi?fted

f there was a sense of hardness

id the tcilstance. Votes were taken on the

r ^ titetnttivea:—atitrender, fight» compromlfe

—

yi -’v'. ' /

3t7
_ _ ESSSflOBBtl^

this was the order of preference. Bnt it ia > i

noting that there was electricity in the air, wbeit flhLa ^

assembly broke up.

V i

Another avenue was then explored—the pregtamme
of uuitj', cooatant’y favruied by Mr. Das and which
was seiiously fancied by Mr. Rajagopalacbar early

in the y^ar about the time the Tiuce came to an end.

The noiion can be stated in a few words:—There art

various programmes and prdicies open to the country.

Some believe in the Constructive Programme, some In

the Councils, some in ’Civil Disobedience—the whole

series working upto Non-cooperation-in-principlc*

dlvcrjced-from-any-appclfic-progtamme. Unity amongst
all these is essential, and the unity can be s* cured by the

creation of several departments within the Congress, the

departmental grouping to be governed by faith and

temperament. The objection to the scheme is obvious:—

it is ill practioal and unjust to run in harness men who
are pursuing different methods. It is humanly

imrossible to establish comradeship between men who
pursue the pa’h of suffering and men who run no

visible rkk ot s'lffering whatever. But even this

i(n*at s actoiy foiniiiia of unliy was canvassed; but

this also b’cke down, because the Manlana refused

to con )3t-- ranee it. I am glad that the proposal was

turned down.

VI

Ileviug nairated the sloiy to f! js print, there Is

little n otf lo l.e told. It dawnd on us that

Maho'ncd Al' had made up his mint! ccnchuively and

tiatwf were faced with ibi^ pioblem or iginully propounded

bv jMnulat a Azaii Solthaii;
—

“ Were we ptf^pared to

fii^ht Maulana M-thouied A!'.’' Ncaily all of us came

to the conciU''ion that it would be inexpedient and un-

wifce to do so. We knew triwl the Maulana's policy

WBS putiirg Non-c Jopeiation in peril; but we reconciled

ciirsflves to ihe situation tor two reastns.

As a political progtaiume, Non-cooperation in

I's extreme, which was the only t'ue, form, was

^xhnur.bd; our peisistenre in Mahomed All’s despite

wa-^. hkcly 10 turn A, in the popular view, into ft lifeless

'di gr.ia, the rollyjj g cry of ti e purely cantankerous.

The conr.trv’s devotion to the fetish of unity mfty be

a bye-prcddct of the long years of slavery. But one

of the element.? of politic i! decision in our country is

the fippiral of this paithular fetish. The destruction of

the fetish i.a n'-ta politiclau’s Job, but a prophet’s; and

none of us felt thC' prophet’s mantle wrapping him

about. But this wes a subiectlve reason. The second

consi leration w'ent nearer the heart of things. There

li a limit beyond which reason and argument cannot

go. vSome corclu'iions are in the nature of action, ftnd

they go beyond the pale of pure rationality. Where

rfason fails to p-rsuadt*, experience becomes the hard

task-Tia«ter. We realised that we bad arrived at such

a dtisis. One year of aigitruent and paralysis was tending

to harden men in their Pharisaism and self-complacency.

The testing time bad come not only on the Swarijlsts, XSDt J

only on the Centrists, not only on Mahomed All,-but oti ui J

also, the Nc-changers. We have to submit onrsetyeg

to the discipline of facts. Since the days of theCfdccitta |
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Cotigressr Gtndhism liftd won all along the

and wo, the Oandhites have been In continuous

lpj‘:pertt of looiR! thinklBg and draggled effort. It la good

everybody to be beaten . If there Is truth in us.

very eiailgatlon of defeat will lead ua to examine

'^httwelvee anew and find strergtb. If. on the
•it,'!''

‘

Oandhlsm has become in our bands, a plea

^A'Jfor lethargy and- refusal t/o rethink the Implications

’ t ‘irf fast«developIog reality, we are not the true follow-

of our Chief, we are not worthy to be the

v of bis message to the world.

t . Reality—that Is the ultimate touchstone. What
will survive the effort and the tears of the months

before Cocanada ? A deeper scepticism asks:—will

there be tears? will there be Ubotir? Is there strength

eoottgh for either? The cynic may be justified

lemporaTily; but the final, the devastating gift of truth

win be beyond his capacity to receive or transmit

Young India
27-9-23

The Nahha Arrests

is justifiable) infinitely greater than Gttra*fca»Bagb

and the Flag. But the Akalis and the Nagpttr

Satyagrahis were found willing to pay the price for

religious freedom and national dignity.

Now the Government has gone and blundered

again In the matter of Nabha. The Nabfaa affair is

greater than that at GuiU'ka Bagh or at Nagpnr.

The relations between the Government of IndU

and the Indian Princes have been regarded as a

political mystery from which the Congress and

Indian publicista were warned off The case of

Maharajah RIpudamana Singh makes it clear that

even in such matters, Government and Princes cannot

afford to ignore the force cf public opinion. Foreign*

and political relationa were settled by the Viceroy and

Secretary withent even a possll.bity of appeal. Now
the Government is being made slowly to learn that

Indiau States are what they are, bfcauj-e of vaat

national and religions forcf-s, which had been operating

for a long time and which claim the right to go

through their appoin*^ed evolutional y proress^s. The

ageold controversies between Church and State, the

conflict of divided loyalties, have a setung and a

history of their own in India. They refuse to adjust

themselves unquestionirgly the formula of autocra-

tic Imperial necessity. We have seen the Khllafat

question cutting right across the complacencl.*8 of

It Is curious how Dr, Kitcblew’s Committee on nat'onalism and the Sovereign State; on that issue,

Salytgraha should within a bare week of Its appoint- this nation was found willing to stake its future,

v ,ment be presented with a first class problem for Similarly, the Gurnd a tra Piabandbak Commitiee claims

aolutlon-~a problem which it did not go hunting for, that Sikh Princes are the servants of Panth. and that

, but which has been forced on It by the Government. It Is beyond the r<ght ot any eaithiy power to

arrM of Pandit JawaharJal Nehru, Principal Interfere with that allegiance. The principle of itie

^^Oldwtnl and Mr. Sanlanara for defying execntjve controversy Isceilainly b g enough for them that have

V Is BO outrage, which it is the clear eyes to see. But the arrest of Pandit Jay,abarlal Nehru
.buiiaais of the Salyagiaha Committee and the Work- and his friends raises a much bigger qu<*Rtion“~the

Jng Committee to handle speedily and firmly. Th« ilght'of pub iclty in political sffuirs We hold that the

Break souls who plead that the country I.s not ready matter cannot be allowed to rest where it is. All the

, for Satyagraba, and that preparedness can be brought materials are prepent ior workirg out the piogramma

^
v Abont only by a process which Is Intellectually kin cf Civil Disi bedlence on a s i all ard limited s^ ale.

to the Montaguiau operation ol trainirg the country We congratulate the Saty»> grabs Committee on the

- for soli—government, will find their lesson in this action of the Government. It gives them a chance
incident. The Government of India is built on such for intensive systematic work ; and the conditions are

WtWik and shifting foundations, that it !a caught fn nearly ideal for a clear demonstration of the power of

the closed labyrinth of perpetual Injustice. It ii«Ja active suffcjtng.

from blunder to blunder, uuwisdo;n to unwisdom by ^ .

oH Inherent necessitv. The only question of •

Importance Is whether there 1* strength, guidance and All prisons are hell, because they are meant to

;
•tAtesmanahlp enough amongst us, to regulate anci be so. Indian prisons are worse than th-ir rarallehi

;r liaw the maximum of effect Irom the popular re- in other countries In some respects, and better In

to recurring Iniquity, For, consider the short others. But on the whole they are Instruments
^

; that haa elapsed since Mahatmaji’s arrest. Sec tonuie. The relation of Civil Resii^ters to !be«e fn»thn«>

how the Government has blundered In majm: cases:— anomalous and {taught with great difficulty.
;

appointment of the Public Service Commission, Civil Resfgters on a nation-wide scale, pledged tp

; Salt Tax and Kenya. The popular verdict on great International purposes, are anew phenomenon
measorea was unmistakable; and If there was In history. Governjuents and society have to adjnst

•Xiiaderahlp In the country, battle could have been themselves to the novel fact, if falsehood and torinre
^

on each of these issues. But tragically enough, are to be avoided.

If liih emotion and popular passion bound u(k Th«^ current assumptlou of governtnents is tb*t j
these challenges were petmitted to run to waste. Civil Resisters are criminals. The assumption is wrbltg^

singnlaf inversion, smaller things yielded truer out of the mistake has come forth »n enOtjsm$\:!

We do not mean any disrespect; but we brood ot evil. Civil ResIsters of the type with
;

that the possibilities of the Salt Tax the Indian Oovemiaent has been n^p
were obithsry mood .not ^riffliniOii st sU, ^ Crimo.ii' oss^tial^.were obithsry mood

iSl-Vk;
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The (f the rrevlotis, prefent fttid fubsequent

SUPP^emerts on the would have b^en J^tievonsly

intfuniirTStood If it is cot cHuUd that taxation of land

is a bar»-fiil peculiRrity of the ItidiRii adndi-islrstive

OTiIv*. Ail taxation is bad in priririple. It is

otgani’^ed icbbtiy in il.s sense that the S'ftU lotclbly

«femat(ds a shaie of piivete wtalth for its ow’ti purposes.

Until the vety c< nceptiou of the State is so ladicahy

altered os to make it the embodiment of the sura

total of a coiuumnity’s activities, and consequently

irausform it into a productive, not a paiavitlcal

organism, its taxes must recessarily appear as so much
deduction ham private wealth, In no way differing

essentially from the highwayman’s demand of your purse

or ‘ycur Hfe» In tb's sense, cf course, land (ax Is

as bad as any other tax. But without involving oiir-

sclvi'S, for the ntoment, into any dhquisitlon about

the crigins and furctlons of the State, let us take the

existing State as it Is; there we shsil find the

taxation of land. In one form ci another, to have

been practised l.i every civilised cora nunily , since

land is ibe comiiionetu, the most obvious, the luost

easily acces-ijble and assessable form of property.

Tire excuse for such taxation, generatly edmitted. fs

that the es'abljshiuert of public sectttfty and the

cotistrm tion of reads and cs^nats benefit lauded property

more directlr and more permanently than any o'her

form of property or wealth. This is an arginuent

rather of expedieury than cither of ethics, or ever'

of economics. For works of public utility, like road^

Und communications, are constructed and • the

sense of public Sfcurity is created for the general

ot the community at large, for the very

existence of civilised, social life at all in which the

ifpecial benefit to auy specific section of society is an

afterthought or acciderst rather than the result of set

purpose or de’ibe.ate intention. Uaud faxition, thtn, is

Impossible to defend on the other pha as a represeufa.

llfim of the Q'lid pro quo argutnent. On the other

hxnd, from an economic stand p dnt, as distinguished

' from the ethical confide ration above not'^rl, taxation

Of land can only be permitted on the surplus

pt^ucUda that cannot be credited specially to any

f of capital Invested or labour employed.

In so far ns the yitld f'oiTi laud is a retiun merely to

the use of these agents, and the return is accordingly

a reuiuneratiou for these agents, any taxat on of the

produce, d^r^ctly or irdiri*t'tly, tnu*.t uravoidably

trench upon the productivity cf laml, and so

ret'uce the ulthuute yitld from land fo the uo
small loss to the community as a whole. Land
tataiion, to be at all economically unobjectionable,

must exclusively fall upon the surplus product

which the classical economists have described aa B0d.

Bri<?fly stated, the rent of laud Is the return due to the

original and indestructible powers of the aoil itself,

aa distinguished from the special capital invested upon
It, or special labour era ploved on it to Increase the yield. :

This surplus produce results from the fact that the

deraant upon land is constantly fccreasltjg owing to the

steady geometric Ino ease In population
; so that recourse

had to be had to the lower and lower type of agri^

cultural laud for purposes ot cbtainlng the necessary

food rescMines, The result is that the yield from the

lower qualifies of land, in respemse to rhe same
amount of labour and capital employed theron. Is

much lower. The margi r thus created between the

imperior laud and the infer i.'r lat;d is called Rent.

As this surplus is the ie>u’t of fo ces inherent in the

superior land, and u.anifrj,tca by tqua ly uncontrollable

forces of oui present social orgarrisation. The tax-burdeu

fa liug upon such a net .sftrplus will not affect the

yield from land, will not therefore touch the general

price level, and will not accordingly injure the

general level cf public prosperity. It may, Indeed,

be readily admitted at this stage that the exact

determination of this Economic Rent, or natural

surplus from land, is almost impossible. So thany ^

factors interact upon one another that It is absurd to

pretend to find out the exact equivalent of a single

factor, the original capacities cf the soil. But diflScult

as this dtterraiuatlou of Rent w^y be admitted to be,

the ir,>jstenf'e In land taxation of alwar s ’axmg the Rent
* or the surplus product only cannot be exaggerated.

Translating this maxim in actual practice of Und :

taxation, we find the simplest method of such taxa-^^ v

tion consisting in » uniform charge per unit of CttltfylM

tion, an acre or a bigha or a hectare. In C9Qntrj|fi|||

;
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v wIjIcIj Efe pfBctl^’ally new, with Jarge territories of

^Itttoit virgin caparlty, such a uniform charge niav not

• 0rove objectionable or unreasonable But in countries

i
where all available land has been occupied, and where

V there has cotiaequcntly been a conflderable Investment

. bf ctpltalln land with a view to more Intensive cultiva-

tion, such a method of taxation would be singularly

unjtit^. In such cases the alternative is Ir^'quenlly

! ; adopts of basing the tax on some obvious indication

'

of the value of the landed wealth. Thus, for instance, the

‘ fwiictice of demanding a fixed proportion of the yield

,
|h kind is a consldetable Improvement ethically as

,yw:all as economically. But even here the disadvantage

remains that In countries particularly of backward

dvlHsatlon, such a method of land taxation would

dleconrage the further Investment ofcapltalin land and

•0 deter the further Improvement of the land Itself. For

this tax neccsfarlly falls upon the gross produce

Inclndlng the expenses of cultlv'ation. As the expenses

pf cultivation grow under a system of Intensive cul-

tivation, the proportion of the net to the gross produce

. would fall, wllh the result that the tax based on

the groas produce alone would act Injuriously against

any one desiring to Invest still more capital In land.

The ultimate outcome of all cur experlineufs In land

^ taxation has confirmed the principle above outlined

^ that the tax, to be least lujurlous, must tall on the

Surplus produce, whether the actual form of the tax

is a unit charge pet unit of cultivation, or a share

of the produce, or a levy upon the net income, or

a duty on the sale value of land. The last is Irregular,

uncertain and Impossible to be equitably adjusted.

And so the third method of taxing the net Income
' from land, subject to the proviso that the tax should

in no case be such as to discourage the further

increase In cultivation or the productivity of land by

evety devlc* that msu can employ. On this basis of

the net taxation of the suTplus or rent only, there

_

is indeed no theoretical limit to the extent o.^ the

Ux. It may be, according to J. S. Mill the full

confiscation, if need be, of the entire rent from land

Without auy effect upon the total volume ol produc-

tion, upon the general level of prices or the happiness

of mankind

.

This summary of the general principles that ought

to govern the taxation of agricultural laud may now
be applied to the case of India.

The British Oovernmerjr in India has accepted the

: principle of cash assessrnent by contract, the contract

being either perpetual, as In the case of Bengal, or

'for a number of veats only, as in the case of

Bombay. The Revenue is assessed either on individual

' /^Ids as In the Southern Provinces, or on the larger

i litates or eolhe villages, as In the North. Fluctua-

d^ns In th^se casli contractual assessments are to be

found rarely in the backward provinces like Tvower

i^O^rma; but the Govjjrnujent of India would not as a

; rula depart willingly from the principle of a fixed

^
Reventie demand, as they fully realise the

i advantages of fixity of demand to the State as well

ija to the tax-payer. Extension and improvement of

^^^tkmlture would be impoasible In the absence of

fixity of demand, while petty, vexations, official

oppression would be Immensely multiplied. The one

dl^dvantage of a fixed demand is that It would

press h^^avlly upon small men, and in bad years parti-

cularly. It is this system of indiscriminating fixity

which exposes the Land Revenue Settlements

the two Southern Presidencies notoriously open

to adverse criticism. The prnciple of apportion-

ing demand to the volume of production

requires for its just operation that the officials told off

for the ta.sk be above suspicion as to their ability and

honesty. The fixed demand of the Government in

the Royatwarl tiacts is levied on each field as demar-

cated by the cadastral records in the fmm of revenue

rates for different dasj^es of land settled for a term of

years. The earliest cash assessment were equivalent to

fractional shares of the gross produce; but at the

present time, except in Bombay where the assessment

Is not fixed in the terms of produce at all, the I^and

Revenue throughout India Is fixed so as to leoresent

a share not of the gross, but of the “ Net Produce*’

or “ Net Assets” as they are called in the zaraindari

provinces. The meaning of this phrase “Net Produce’’

or “ Net Assets’* varies in the dlffeient provinces of

India.* In Notiiern and Central Provinces It repreaenta

“Rent” wherever rent is paid, or that portion of the

gross produce which would, If the land were rented,

be taken by the landlord. In Madras and I^ower

Burma, on the other hand, where Government deals

as a mle direct with the cultivator, the “Net Produce ”

Is the difference between the assumed value of the

gross produce end the expenses, estimated on a llbeTel

basis of raising and disposing off the produce. Speak-

ing generally, the “Net Assets” represent a larger

share of the produce in Burma and Madras, where no
middleman Intervenes between the peasant and the

Government, than they do in Northern India. There

is DO hard and fast rule as to the proportion of the
“ Net Produce ” which should be taken as Land
Revenue; but approximate standards, differing from

province to province, are laid down in the fustructlona

to Settlement Officers. P'or India as a whole It may
be said that tho average share of the tiet produce taken

hy the Government is about one haff. Apart, however,

from the fact that the net produce Is usually

calculated on very modest lines, the share actually

taken may often be below, rather than above, the

average, in the application of standard rates to Indivi-

dual cases considerable allowance is made for local

conditions on the discretion of the assessing officer.

The* general principle throughout the country is that
'

revenue should be based on facts or calculatiotts .

representing not the gross but the net production of

land to the cultivator ; and It is In the correct estimata

of this “Net Produce” that the crucial feature of the

assessment from a statistical standpoint lies. It will

be observed that out of the three common basis for

the assessment of Land Revenue: its sale v'alue, ita

* “ Novhitig indeed, can bo more clear that while tbo ndt peo
dace rule ifsolf calls for, and is habitually subject to inodjfieatioTI

in the interests of the cultivator, the gross prudbee standard

reoc,in mended by the memorialists would, If sjatomnmtically apl^ed,

lead tc an Increase of asseesment all rouud." [ Land Reveaue

tion of Lord Curcon of Jan. 16, 1903, para 17. ]
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wait ^alue and the value of Its net produce,—the

Government of India seem to combine the eecond and
the third. To avoid mIsappreherRi»'n it maj be as well

to note at this stage that the apponlomient of Revenue
is not on the pr ncipte of what is called “ Repanition ”

in Prance. The ARsesslrg Officers do not fix a lump
attm for the whole province and then proceed to

distribute periodically over the Districts* composing the

province according to local valuation. In Northern

India it is true, the long term settlements on Zanihi-

darl Estates proceed on the bahi-i of Cist fixing the

lump sum of the crops of a Taluk which would

Sbbsequenty be dis^ibuted over the estates and hold-

loRS comprised in the Taluk. This process may at

first sight seem similar to the “ impet de Repartition”

in France. In reality, however, the object of the

process being to assess each unit whether a .Survey

No. Field or an Kstatc.—at a certain proportion of

ilB value, the Indian revenue from land Is more akin

to a “Rated Tax,” although for the sake of convenience

the data are considered by groups and districts.

We may now summarise a few of the criticisms

against the Indian I.and Revenue Policy in general.

The date Mr R. C. Dutt was a persistent and con-

vinced critic of the Temporary Settlements, believing

the Permanent Settlemen!: of Bengal to be the ideal for

ensuring the happiness of the agricultural classes In

general. To him the intensity and frequency of the

famines at the end of the last century were inseparably

connected with the Temporary Settlement. Under the

Permanent Settlement the land may receive back a

part of what It yields. But the investment of additional

capital In land is conditional upon not merely the ex-

pectation of proportionate return, but also upon the degree

of interest taken by the cultivator in his holding.

Where, however, the two roles of Land-Uord and

cultivator are separate, where the capitalist has no in-

terest in cultivation beyond getting a fixed rent, the

evMs of Absenteeism, of management of estates by

rapacious and unsympathetic agents, unhappy relations

between land-lords and tenants, multiplication of Icter-

mediafhfa. are all bound to crop up. The security of

the tenant In 6uch. cases cannot be left to th»n land-

‘ lord. Permanant Settlement to be suceensful must

be permanant «1I round, arvl not merely in the

. Intertiats of the capitalist 'm the zamindar class only.

Series ot laud teuure legislation, Inevitable as they

, would be, would result In deepening class antago.iism.*

neither the Govcruiuent of India nor its critics

, ieetn to emphasise what in our opinion is the chief*
' the Pertaanent Settlement of Bengal. Anxious

'
^ • Rut cORsidcr- An of t-bt toUl La..d arru In India 47 oj is bebl

I

SBUiSl pftasant proprietors and 63 by zeuiindtU, < i Matter lathcr

than a third or 40 o/O Is permanently settled, while the

. ^ ieaiaiiiifig 60 o/o is temporafy. Assuming for the sake of simpli-

’ i^l!y that the revenue is coutribuced in equal propordona by the

;
[^owiiiaetit and the temporary tnx-payers ac.jording to Die fcablo

pk l^l of tho Decennial Shatemeut of be Frogreas and Condi-

India, isaned on 22 July 1S)13, the revenues would have

he, exempted trorn taxation as noted below in tha different

Tlie entire revenue In the Ryotwari .listricts need not

ekaj(uptwi. But assuming that it is wholly remitted tlie Land
^yatitte sfotild reduced by Rs. 16 crorcs or netirly 60 o/o. If

ftburga Ifl the doubled -the loss would be
*r

to secure an element of certainty, so sadly Uckingf

in their budgets, the Government of Uord CorfiwalUs

was led to surrender all the rights of sovereignty in

land to the Zamindar, and the present Government
has to maintain the class in order not to alienate the

sympathies of such an important section. An alien

government like the British in India must, for its own
SAftey, necessarily pander to the unyielding selfishness

of a weaUby clssscfland monopolists. Because the landed

class in Bengal is lightly taxed to-day, though heavy

on the standards of 1793, the rest of India hag to bear

proixjrtionately a much heavier burden, all the mote

unjust since there is no correspond ing ability to bear

the iirn eased burden. Excluding Irrigation Receipts

credited to Eand Revenue, the following table

shows the receipts In different provinces, and the

Incidence per head of population in 1913-14, the

last normal year before the War,

India, General

Rs.

20,62,489

N. W. Frontier 21,93,786

Madras. 5,74 88,337 1-14-0

Bombay 5,11,50,614 2-8-0

Bengal ... ... 2,82,67,973 0-11-0

United Provinces 5,21,88.235 1—4-0

Punjab 2,84,56,089

Burma ... ... 4,16,07,407 1-13-0

Bihar and Orissa 1,56,22,352 01 CO1o

Central Provinces ... • . 1,88,20,430

Hast Bengal and Assam 74,6.5,876

The perception of a growirg loss to the State

from the Permanent Settlement combined with the

depression of the rupee after 1873, led to a change

ot opinion which ultimately culminated in the final

rejection of the proposals for a Permanent Settlement

In other provinces. iDespath of March 28, 1883).

Except, therefore, in the provinces which were

settled In the early years oi the last century, the

Eand Revenue Settlements of British India are on a

temporary basis admitting of a periodical revision and

enhancement of the State demand when desirable.

The existence of the Permanent Settlement in

same parts gives rise to inequalities which ate all the

more oblectionable as the burden of the Land Revenue

seems to have nothing to do with the fairness fn

distribution. The mere fact that a share of the produce

of land has been a customary, ancient source of public

income in India, will not by itself justify this inequality,

Any^ radical reform in the tax-^ystein of India must

commence with the rearrangement of the Land-

Revenue policy, and must be based upon the principle

that as in the case of the Income Tax, an abatement

must be granted to all those owner cultivators whose

total net produce from the soil, after paying all the

expenses ot cultivation, does not exceed, say, 1000

per annum. A system of taxation in which the State

takes nearly i of the net income of some agriculturists,

though their average individual Income may be

miserably small, and hesitates to adopt a 12^^ tax on
other Incomes while It leaves Iree the greater number of

agricultural incomes with an average much larger

than in the former case, cannot possibly be defended*
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the In<^itn Goveroment regrade their I<and Revenue

ieffislatbn on this proper principle, they may have to

Abandon a considerable proportion of their present

revenue under this head; but ibe less need not be

absolute* What they lo'se. In the renrssions granied to

the small cultivator of hoinbay and Madras aud Banna

and Central Brovincefi/ they misht make up b/
increased taxation of Incomes in the United Provinces,

Bengal,' Bihar and Orisita aud the Pnrjab. The
prc-bleru of redlstnbution amorg the Provinces will no
doubt cause infernal ji-aloud^s; but it is to be hoped

that In the interes’s cf equality it* taxaiioii and justice

the new consciousnefis of Indian solidarity will minfnihe

the force of these jealousies and allow the rt distribution

to be effected by reducing the Provincial Conti ibuiions

from the provinces affected in (ropottion.

The problems connecti^d with the Land Revenue
do not slop here. The modern civill^ed Slate cannot

cousider ita du’y accoo-p ished merely by bringlrg

about ,a greater degree of distributive justice in its

tax bindens. It must make it its first concern that the

wealth of the people increases The agriculiural wealth

of India cannot Increase so long an the Indian culti-

vator is tilling Biiiall, unprofitable holdings, with tut

perpetual risk of their bering still fuither reduced.

Legislation must s'muUaneunsIy be undertaken to

reduce the viorcelh-in>nt ol the agritultuial laud in

India, by some system of preemption or some otb»r

guarantees against sub-division of an uneconomic kind.

Perhaps the best method to accomplish a standltd

ecoROnilc holding would be to consider the ertlie

laud of a village as belonging to the village, and

permit its cultivation and enjoyment to the viliage

collectively.* At the -saa^e lime steps must be

taken to reduce agricultural indebtedness, which, as

already pointed out has not been appreciably affected

by the Co operative Banks after fifteen yeats of steady

encouragement. The agriculturists’ debts of A more

than thirty y^aIs’ standing must be token as cancelled,

and no ccuit must entertain any suit on such claims

even if the debtor should bimself^adniit these debts*

In the case of ruore recent debts unless registered and

admitting a specified rate of interest at the inaxi«

mum. no court shjuld be allowed to enforce such claims

against agriculturists. To accomplish a total, wholesale

redistribution of land, and to deglroy agrarian indebted*

nesi the governments concerned may have to borrow

l<rge sums, and enter Into cotin Heated financial operations,

but the consciousness cf social injustice In the existing

dispense tion will help to simplify a problem which

would otbrrwi-e run the risk oi being shrived dii

on the pretext o* in^ifRciency of funds. K*

• UV Hhftll, however, no-ihkicr thic: qmsiioK ijiore fu!)y wi>en

wp <!'scu3s the tip. elite evils of a given livolwarl tetUtmeut i. c,

the Bombay system of Land Hevenuo,

BdU«d hy Georgo Joteph

0*4 hy Bania* Jfafcitwlaa OamKOui ol NmHtiiwm Aurmigpyrt
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fj
" ”I lj*Te not com® here to B*y Mything to yoo. I

,. hATe #oiBe to Jearn from you, end t have done eo

\ *0 thy htimility wHh 'which one nhould ftj>pro»ch the

difoiples of Mr. Oandhi. I have l/Pen away from my
j’ hone over a year now. I have come 1o India after

having vieited Australia, JT* w Zealand, Sil>pria, Japan

|knd China. Wherever I h«ve gone, I have heard a

good deal about Mahatmeji. But it is net only Iiecanee

^ X have heard bo m’^joh of him that I »m here. Aa one

*iphoae creed ih fKin-violence I have come to meet tboHe

,

‘ who have also non-violence aa their principal erred.

1 am a member of a society wlioae creed is

Ijoo-violenre. We are known today ea the Society

of Friends, but wo once us> d to be called Qmikera.

^ We put up with Uftold rnffering and unrpeakahla

^
perBeoniioTi towards the close of the 18th century.

The princ'pIeH on which our society is found* d are

' three—the establishment of peace, tf e prnpsgutiou

V of noo^violepce, and the abolition of race -prejudice.

When America was suffering from flie ruiHi* of

,
Negro slavery we helped a go* d deni t*>w8i d- tlie

•mancipation of tbo negroes. We took crovdn of them

toOanada by underground tuiineb'. Du ring the Gi est. War

gome of us refused to join the arr y nnd suffered

imprisontnent. Some of us, ]iow<v i', chose to

undertake all non-violent work occasioned ly

War and ile consequeticos, such ns, for instflnee,

amhulance work, service in the hosp'fals,

relief to the mnim^d and other consiiucMvo vork T

was among those sent to Serbia tor the purpose. Our

work was to reconstruct tuirises i/. viIlHges niiited ly

* the war. T saw there that the innssinind is one every*

where— that it abh<»rft war and is incliri'iig evetydey to

pence and I am going to tell you someihiiig fii'ni

my e*perioooeB.

I was working in a little village sonic miles av. ny
from the Railway li'p, and I'igl. uji in liie mountaios.

Th<'l**' were aluiut K'O houses tbrre oiiO'S but there

were only two left. We hud to help in recnrS'TUvticjl.

I must tell y.)u that pcncrslly (here is n*- love ^>^t

between the little natioT(S tbnt are crowded in that

port of Europe. We were given nonic Buigaj-ian

priBoners to help ns in thewoik. The work being very

high op in the mountains, it was not possible to gef a

•ufRoient number of Serbian guards to keep outoh

over the prisoner.'. Where we wer« working, thof'^ wo,v

only a widow whose husband was killed in nctior., and

' b®r children, who had to act as guards. The sold ers

;r titled to work under her, /mver so iiiuch ns v'tirrybig

or troubling her, tiy'iig to escape ft was a sight

/ to see bnndvods of pairs of lutots hliddled in a heap

before the widow, towards the close of every evening.

,i, , I may tell you that tho way dnwa the hill was
.bad and so uneven that it was impoBsiblo

to^ go down without lioofs on So the '^oldiera flung

1 f iheir boote io the heap every UTening, just i<! assure the

f widow that they were not going to escape. Di» yi u

tbillk: it naa ircpoasible for half « dozen of the.so to

^ their Lots from the widviw and to run awoy

jBufc «o; they wore Bo friendly with her, they would

%tv« her *«?meU>ing out of their rot ions, take Bometliing

I' fjfom th« widow, and gather together in the evening

dbude and Bisg. The Serbian guardi and the Bal-.

i jfiutfaa prieoawB join«d in iht uerrlmant. Later ob,

lorn* Alhanian soldiers joined them. The Albaniabi bafi
•n inveterate hatred for the Serbians and th« Bttlga*

riann, bnt they found no difficulty in becoming frieiftds

with them. You mufit not forget that thefe very man
hnd only a little while ago shot at one snother,

hurnt houBes, destroyed the crops end oattl« of oat

another. But they beie forgot ell those things, and met
and discui-j'-cd all sorts of tilings in the friendliest

manner. Can you imagine what they must he talking

about P Of nothing hut how to get rid of war,

Tloy d'd not blame themselves for it, they blamed their

arbiinry, power-loving governments for it. They forgot

their nniirK s'ties for one another, they directed them

towards tli* ir govcriiments. They sgr^ed that they ehould

not have theso mihtflrist governments, they should have

goveriinients ccnrrolled by farmers, soldiers, Iphonrers.

The prinoii* rs and the guards were equally sick of the

war. Tlie ma'jsea every wheie were sick of the War.

I have seen big posters in hotels, pretesting against

oontiiiufinoe of the war There was a cartoon

in one of threo posters in which the war-

lords w"ro touted in silver chariots and driving

the lioises of t' d ministration with »1I the fury they

could conimunrl. In a corner of tlie cartoon was

JepM* inarv'lling nt them with the words:— 'Can
this be CliJ istianity P' In another cartoon, the

nifiHse.s were represented as a liuge giant who

has H, ])ig Ir/oom with which he was making a

cle-<r sweep of fill the paraphernalia of war—the aero-

planes, torpt'diies, guns etc.

Thence I wont to Siberia. There the Siberians did

hate the .lapanese who were occupying those territories,

hut they hated not so much those Japanese soldier.-, sa

the Japatrese Government., and they said bo iu so many
word** Thence I went to Japan where I attended two

or thieo niHHs rneolings of the common people. As one

who Joid see,') iluiigH m Siberia I was a.-ked to address

fjoro. inid 1 iilso without mincirg matters told them
whitt the Sil'cnnns thought of them aiid il.eir Govern-

ment. 1 wa-i astonished at the liberal spirit in which

they listen. ‘d to »i|l that I said, with wrapt attentiou.

Tiioy latMi’ piolestrd against the I’oroigu

Policy of tlie State, and it was they who were more

or leas vesponsi hie for the recalling of the Army of

Oo'ciipHtiori. T'hero was hardly anyThiug like seif-gorern-

meiu, but they are non approaching someihing hka

government liy tho people.

From Japan I went to China. There also I heard,

of Ml. Gandhi. Mr. Nea, a rich Chinese Christian

there is an udniiree of Hr. Gandhi. When I weuli

there, tije gres t str ke of the Chinese sailors was goin|f

on at Hongkoug. They stopped the issue of rajlwa|'

ti'kets to tho strikers to prevent them from gofnjf

away, Thev marched on foot. Jost where the British,

end the Chinese boundaries meet, there were British

B ldiei’» ruuly witli shot and shell, who shot at the

.-jtriknifi. Tint spread a horror in the town. Bv^ry

Cliiimman— y'-ung or old, man, woman or ohiid,'!— .

sirnck work. The Whites were fiabbergasted. Theft

wonaen d ti n -

1

know cooking, and there werenoOhmei* .

ouoks to be l ed. The women could not take oijpe eX i

of their children, and there were no Ohft»ei«>j|tiWi)|

to he had. There were no riltshawaUaf, no

men. All buiiaees w4i at a Btesditil}. T^e ^
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ifcw f}i«ir ^elpleggtlBR8 and yifld^d; fltid the etrilce

witli 30 ppr cent increRee in wnge<5 for the

•oldhrs. A.0 Enellflh captain of a pte^mph-p in t’ e

T^angtcR told me that once hie ship csme in collision wit h

Botn© OhineBe hoate which capsized. .As soon «« the

•hip oast anchor,, all the Chinese w<irl\m n on loaid

•trnck work; ro cook®, no wa^er-carricrs; all' shoj-a

Cosed. The strkewns cal'ed iff only on the captain
agreeing to pay an indemnity of 10000 di>ra»p. Tlie

Captain of an A.tnerican ptenmphip had tinder eiin l»u’

Circnmatances to pay as indemnity, seven times mb tniich.

The Chinese are thus coming to their own. Yon might
hear a good deal about the chaos there, hot I assure

yon that they k^ow now tliat the only I'emed}' against

White exploiters is non-violent roaistarce, str k‘*«.

I ftB«nre yon that China "will in no timo throv/ off

all foreign yokes, and will soon bo a progveesive

nation the like of which we have not yet. seen.

I have dohorilied all iheao things in fuch derail

Jnst to tell yon that, there is a dftil
3

' growing ic' r1.-i cy

towirdH the peace methods that yon are employing
h«re, in all the eastern nations. I am sad to confess

that I have seen rac>i irejndico vheTeev«r I have
beenj but f asBnre yon tt at the Whites are now
Coming ronT'd. Thera are a nnmber of pe<ip(y in my
own co-antry who are free from it, though I wish the

npmher was greater. I may say, 1 owever, that. T was
paim-d to S'-'e the ^Ttent to whioh race junjudico had
gone in Anstraiia and JTew Zealand I thall not

be snpprieed, if we hoar of a oolour-war there very

Boon, In India I was sadder to hear of that very
thing. I kimw the Whites are mainly rcsponsil'Ie f«jr

it. But the master key to save the world ftom the

coming catastrophe is not wav! hut non- violence, the
key that yon hold in the palm o£ your ha.nd. I assure
yon that your non-violent •etrug.yle hag our drepeat

•ympa^hy, and I pray that we may ounio clonor

together still.

Delhi Resolutions
The following are the foiportant Ti^sclutmra of the

Congress at the special session In DtlUi; -

The Councils
While reafBrmi'g it* adlicreiice to the principle

of non—violent non- cooperation this Cor.gfcrs dfclHres
that such C.JDgTeiisinen as have nc reh’gh ug or

other oonscientioug ohj^ctions against entering the

legislatures are at liberty to stand as cfli.did.ati s and
to exerC'Se their right of voting at the forf]jc<>;nirg

leotions, and this Congress, therefore, susperds all

propaganda against entering the C.mnoils. Tho Oong.ttti:s

at the same time calls upon all Onngresiunen fo
ir^onhle their efforts to c-arry out the oorsf.rnoHve
prograrnme of their great leader Mahaiim* Gandhi
by nmti«d endeavour, to achieve Swaraj at the

M^rl&Oat possible moment.

Kenya Betrayal

Thi« Congress looks upon the deomion of the
Britiieh Government about the status of Indians ia

,
Itanya, as beimr in keeping with England’s determi-
.Ifttibn rule India as a subject oount.ry and there-

this Congress urges on the people of India to
‘ t^«ble their efforts to wipe off the stigma of subjee-
; AS early as possible.

Pongr«» further asks the Working Committee
; edneatiTe propaganda in the country

regarding the position of Indians in the Colonies tnd
to help the Kenya ludiaos m any praotioal pro*
gramme.

Th's wss an amend mert moved bv Mr. jGldwaol
to and pBcscrd as a sub'-tamiv^ proposition Instead, of
the following original resolution moved by Sjt.

Pmtm’.otiflrndas Tsndon.
Whereaft the dpcision of the British Government

on the Kenya question has made if, olrar that it it

impoftfiiblo foriho people of Indin. to obtain equal
stetufj, lairplay and justice, whenever there is a
conflict, between tbelr interests end those of white
men. either of Great. Britain or any of its Colonies,
the Congress tecords its opinion that the people of
India cannot honourably remain as memVers of the
Britit-h Empire, but must now seriously oonsider the
advii<ab lit3

'^ of working for the en( nblishment of
Swaraj independemly of the British Empire.

Civil Disobedience
This CongroKs resolves that a Committee eouRTBi-

ing of the foUovn g nti inbars le fi rmed to organise
efTeotivft oempnign of Civil Disobedience and to advise
and regulate the action of the provinces fog
organising similar provincial or local campaign, for
the speedy attainment of Swaraj which alone can
gnarantfio tho restoration of Mahatma Gundhi and
and the other political prisoners to liberty, as well as
the freedom of tt.e JiziruUul-Aruh and ,i satisfactory
settlornent .»f v.he Punjab wrong.'

The Oornmiftea is to he composed of Manlana
Mahomed AH, Dr. Kitchlew. D'^shbandhu Das, Baba
Rajeudrs. PrasHd, Mr. Vallahhhhai pate], Sardar
Bundarsingh, Pb Jawaharial Nehru and Sjt. Vithal*
b’yai Patel.

Boycott of British Goods
(a) This Congress reiterates its conviofcion that

wI(^o-^p^erld produotion and use of Khnddar, i. e.,
handsr'un and handwoven cloth, is essential for the
economic betterment of India, and, tlierefote, calls
upon the people of Tndls to redouble tl eir efforts to
make spinning and the us© of Khaddar universal
throughout the country and thn^ bring about a com-
plete boycott of ail foreign cloth.

(1.) Thar, tbl'. 0ong. e.s!} (nrtlior calls Upon fcba

people to encourage home manufactures by purchasing
Indian mud a goods only, and wherever possible,
avciiding the pnrehape and ase of foreign goods.

(c) /« view of the fact that India is at present
Cvirryirg on a utrugglH for frmdorn end England is
thwarting her and putting every impediment in her
way and Indians are insulted and treated as helot-g in
the British Coloniee nnd Dominions, this Congress
calls u pon the people especially to avoid the pnrohaso
of goods produced in Great Britain, her Colonies and
Pominona and thas to bring about a complete boycott
of all British goods.

(vi) In order to give effect to the clauses (b) and
(o) of this resolution, and to determine the most
feasible method of encouraging Indian raanufaoturee
and the boycott of British goods in particular, this
Oongrees appoints the following committee and
empowers it to issue the neoesaary direction in this
behalf:—

Pandit Motilal Nehru, Maulana Mahomed Ali, Sjts.
Vithallihni Patel, J. K. Mehta, Subhash Chandra Bosp,
Seth Umar Sobani, Dr. Kitchlew, Sjts. N. 0. Ktlkoi* ,

a&d D. Gopal JBldshnayya.
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Revl$ton of Congress Constltation

A coumitteo ooosisting of the following six genila*

men be appointed to revise the ooustitotion and rules

of the Indian National Congress and present ibeir

report to the session of the Congress at Oocanada:—
Mr. George J^seph^ Pandit Jawaharlal Nehm
(Convener) and. Messrs. SnbiisB Otiandra Base,

Pattabhi Sitaramayya, P. D. Tandon and Jiteudralal

Banerjee.

Communal Concord.
This Congrert't^ while expre.H.sing its profound

ragrefc that during the last 12 montha the inhabitants

of certain towns and cities m>ide attacks n])on and

caused injuries to persons, properties and plsces of

worship of their neighbours in violation of the prin-

ciples of religion and humanity and while believit.g

that such sttaoks d'^serve tho strongeat condemnation,

resolves that the following commit tee be fornitd for

the purpose of visiting the pUccfl where disturbances

have occurred and irivestigaf ing the roalterH with a

view to fix the responsibility for them and publicly

condemn those who are found guilty of such reprtheu-

•ible acts.

The Congress further resolves that the said

Ooumittee be asked to recommend such measures as

are oaloulated to prevent in future similar incidents

•0 that all communities may practiee their respective

religions without wounding the feelings of each other

and may cooperate in national matters, with

XBQtnal oonfideuoo and good-will.

Resolved that the committee shall consist of (1)

Mr. Abbas Tyabji Saheb, (2) Mr. T. A. K. Sherwani
Saheb, (8) Babu Bhagwau Das, (d) B.ibu Purshottam
Das Tacdon, (5) Master Sunder Singh (Lyalpuvi),

(6) Sjt. George Joseph and (7) Mr. B. F Bbarnoha.

Resolved that tiie aljove committee be requested to

visit different places beginning with Suharanpur and
report within two mouths to the All-Jiidia Congress

Oommiitoe.

National Pact.
a This Oongrens resolves that, the following gentle-

men b^ 0 appointi-d to prepare a druti of the National

Pact tOi| circulate it for opinion among the l**Hding

rspresenifcftti-ves and influential persons <t{ the different

COtutnuo,p|;;,,B f},^, country and after cinsiderKiion of

theb opj^tnion to ^uhmit thoir report to AU-Tndia
pongi'm*^ Committee for disposal at tha Cirauada
Congress'^ (1) Lajpah .Riii ( in ease ho cannot

work on/ the ComntUt.oe t>n account of illiiess, Pandit
Msila-v^ohan Maluviya ) ; (2) Su dar Mohaiab Smgh
ftsd (8 ) Dr, M. A. Ausari (Conren^ar).

TtJe Nation and Press
This Oongrosa renolves that tlio Working Commi-

ttes be instructed to iss.in a public manifesto inviting

the attention of the Indian newspapers to the extreme

necessity of exeroiting great restraint when di^aling

witi?. mattora bkelyto affect inter-communai relations

and also iu reporting events and incidents relating

to int-er-oommunni dissensiona and couimentiag on

them, and to appeal to them not to adopt an attitude

, that may prove detrimsntal to tho boat interests cf

India and may embitter the relations between different

.

communities.

This Oongreiss also resolves that the Working
Oemxnittee be instructed to appoint in each province

« smaU committee which should rectnest suoh lutwc*

papers as publish any matUv likely ic prcfti*

oommunal dissensions that they should desist from

snob a course of action and, if io spite of theif

friendly advice no useful result is aohieved, to

proclaim such newspapers. The Congress further

resolves that in case auob newspapers do not even

then alie^’ their attitude, a boycott of them by

Congressmen should bo declared as a last resort.

Unity Committees
This Congress resolves that in the headquMPiert

of every district mixed conimitteea be establiabed

under the supervision of District Congress Oofumi*

itees ic consultatiou with the Kbilafat Committees,

the Hiodu Sabhas and other responsible local aesoetse

tioDs with a view to the maintcoanoe and security

throughout the districts, and in case of any inpideu^

likely to disturb such peace and security, to endeavour
to minimise its evil consequences and provide for t
speedy and satisfactory Beitlemeiit and further te

encourage people in case of any provocation to con-

duct ihemselves with resiraint and refer the matter

to such committees for the redress of their grievanoee

instead of themselves resorting to retaliatory

measures.

Nabha Abdication
This CoDgresB strongly condemns the action ot

the Government of India in bringing about the forced

abdication of ihe Maharaja Ripndamau Singh Malaveodra

Bahadur of Nabha as being unjust and u.n constitutional

aud establiBhing a very daugorous precedent for the

Indian States. The O’onKrcss conveys its heartfelt

sympathy to H. H. the Maharaja Saheb in ihe grave

wrong that has befallen him.

Resolutions were also passed congratulating the

Akalis, and recording a deep sense of loss at the

death v£ Pt. Rambbuj Dutt Cbowdbury, a veteran

Congressman and socinl reformer, and sympathising

with the bareaved family.

Proselytising'

A resolution was puHeoa appointing a Committee

cons-^t :ig of Messrs. Sita Bam (Meerut), N»ki Ram
(De'Jii), Muhammad shafi (lliber), and Zulfilrar AU
Kadian and a Sikh gentleman to b« nominated by the

Gurudwara Committee to enquire on the spot into the

wrong and non-religious practices observed by any
party in the proselytipirg campaign, to recommend *;V?

moans for the prevention of Ruoh practices and t-e ' s

furuiBh a comp’ete or at least an od itdirtin r»porjt •

by 15th December to the AU-India Congress CouitnK
J:,:?

ttee and to denounce tho parties found to he carryiltg

on such corrupt practices.

Civic Ouards
Another resolution instructed each local CoilgJ*|i^|| v

Committee to establish under its supervieioti
J

control a corps of Civic Guai’ds open to alt

for the maiuteuanofl of peace and order and 4tv,

civic duties to promote physical culture of

mf*mber8 of the Corps, to make them strobg td*.

defend themselves and society. The ruieft

the oouatitution and work of these guards wduld bi;,

framed by the Working Committee; all other local

like ihe Khilafat Corps are requested, to ooopey^i^^

with tho ciyio guards.

:n~\—i-jyrirrtiBTfTrtTri

FrinUd and pubU$hed hf Sa-ndat
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The Choice

MftkhiR: «l?owftnce for the cocfusion of caleaiiaip,

birthday falls this week. It is the second

Of fts kind In impifsoniuent.

The year that has elapsed bitA'eeu the two

annivcrsaTies has been filled with life. As for bis

own growth to retfectloi’T and the manner of his

days in captivitj', it wonld be In'p^iUtieuce in us to

venture on judgiuert. We may be sure that 'tis

progress in sirength and wisdom is to the good of

the world and to the surely of his peace.

Of all that has happened outside Yeravada, we
believe that the rrost important incident was the

decision on the Council question in Delhi, We ba%’e

already stated our conviction that it was the repudia-

tion of the Gandhlan programme by the Congress. What
Is more, it makes the failure of the country as a

whole in its loyally to It. We shall not pretend that

the Congress did not represent faithfully the tiredness

and confusion that have ^':trled on the people. This

is an Impoitant fact which calls for txaminatlon.

The last three years coverd avast area of ec'ivifks.

It metbl a rcmaikable uprising, tho echoes cr which

went round the world. Isow at the end of it,

e^rcUement past, it is possible for us to see the falsity

and coufnsion of the whole affair. iN'cu-co'operaUon

was conceived by Its author as a method for isolating

the Government aud by that very process, for build-

ing up national strength. He was the first politician

to tell us that our slavery was the work oi our ow'n

hauls. Social Rtforxners had told u^ tbed; loyalists

had told us that—Ih.^ Social R'.-fortner and the Loyalist

had made onr weakness « pretext or an argument for

the deoial of freedom. The Social Reformer mocked

#t us without faith, and himself underwent dena'.iona-

Hsatfoc. The Loyalist exploited lor his selfish pur-

p059S the strength of the Goverament and the

Wtakocss of the people. It was Mahatma Girtdh!

Who first suggested that the building up cf

feh-tcliance and discipline ludepeitdeutly of the

Oovetnment will without a slugle act of violence secu.-e

hs Swaraj, People listened to him because of his

vast prestfgc, bm they did not understand. They knew
be was against the Government, and that went a long

way. But neither the people nor the men who, till

ibah had been politJeal leaders, realised the duty cast

bbthe touatry of organising itself. The only thing

tbat they saw was the motive whlob inspired him

—

' of the Government. As for the revolu-

c that the nation was fundgmentaliy
vxi . V-.!

,

• ' . V -

'
‘

V. i."

weak and that on it lay the corresponding dufy of y
making ilssif strong, no one paid heed to it. It weiit

against all ciirient cssmiiptions and national boasts. .

Polltlcmns claimed that the people in whose came .

they spoke were numerous os the stars and mighty .

as the ocean. He retorted that the people were

indeed numerous, but they were weak as W’ater. '

Politicians end people .saw In Ihdr new leader power' -

incarnate. Lacking strength themselves, they decided ;

to exploit him. Thie crisis of 1921 w<ta /
the ft'ver of exploitation. Khaddar, national edu- ,

cation, panchayats, the Tilak Swarajya Fund—theSO

things we*'e done and surprisingly well done. People
‘

even profeKs^d tallh Iq non-violence. lint the.se remark**

able prcceedhig.s wer*e not because the politicians ^

were convinced of their ueces.slty, but because they
'

were convinced that the leadership cf their Chief could

be had only on these terms. As long as he wa$

free, they followed his directions, because they could

not do wklioiit him. After the Bombay riots, in

B.ardoll, in Delhi, they obeyed him, rot becan.se

they were convinced he was right, but because they

felt they would be helpless wilbont him. PIven when

they disagreed on vital qucKtions like non-violence,

ns they did in Delhi, they had not strength enough

to oppose and defeat him. He was jjreat enough to

dominate his fellows; but he could not make them
great enough to defy hlru.

His Imprisonment relieved Indian politics from the

intolerable burden o! hypocrisy. His leadership was no /

longer available, and It was only human Inertia that

kept the Congress in its allegiance to Non-cooperatlpn,

After months of wrangling end painful discussion, the

Special Session has taken current politics back to Its

aticient paths.

What we should rememb:r on his birthday is no

more than this;—The doctrine he preached, the

method he indicated, is altogether different from all

that lias gone before. If politics Is to be understood in

the common fashion, Gandhism is not politics at all.

But U is a force which in Its full operation is more -

potent than politics. Politics is violence; Gandhism is

non-violence. Politics is national boasting; Gandhism is

national humility and purification. Politics tries tb; .

weaken Government; Gandhism strengthens the peop!f»

Politics wants excitement, anelectrical aimosphete;
,

Gandhl.sai is content with the Constructive Programnjk,

* Tc-day, we are at the cross-roads. Polilics Is ft

beaten broad path; Non-cooperation is also ft wido v;,

clear road. But we have to choose. The choice,
.

^
.believe is between violence and non-violence, '

(



HsMfMt M0hMoi
bippen'to, dflfer fiom Mtalant Haeftt Mohaui

of 0 number of tbiogi. Some of them ere

eod gO very fer towerdi e fintl pbilcgo*

iti btevery, 'patriotism i
elngleress of

•bout tbe nltimete end of Swer«i end the

,ip!|f>fletence with which lie has clung to bfa principles

|^r|l#'th^gh life, there is not one of ns but i« pr?pared

end take the dust cf hfs feet. He has bis

^ of e patriot’s duty end rights in jail, end

III

;

ve know he is prepared to pay the penally for practiV-

tv J
srtiet he bellcx'es. All the same, we are bound to

that tbe sentence of t^o and a half ytfsis’

I';' I
ipiprfsonment Imposed on him for the breach of

r . trbjlilUtiona in jail is severe to the point of vimiictive-

ness, .The rule of force assumes many strange ond

t . : ttalovcly forms. The sentence of two ond e half years'

/ IwpriwiDtaent against a man, whose original term was
‘ two years, looks ngly and indefensible. Tbe Maulara

himself is too strong to go whimoerlng; Ibe Ic-sson of

ft is not, however, for him, but foi ns and ti e public.

It shows that the Government can do when It h
angry and will not snuple to do when It deeuis that

p the doing will peroeluate its existence.

A Letter from Jawaherlal

Here la a Iftter fr<mi Pandit J*wahaTl«l N«‘hrfi

which our rcid«-r« would, wc are sure, th^nk us for

a»d' 'If: - fa ' enik
;

Pf
;
|prote«t--^'-

;

•rresta are ufijnstified. 'A* regatds\|tbf

,

qttesdoB of the tnanner In wldPh thp Se^
Committee should deal with it, public og^nion,

and disrordact, can hardly offer definite ot ir*terdgih?e

cottnsel. The perception of the principle for whiob tht*

Congress prisoners ttcod, tbe reduction of it to the

form of a demand which no |nst or civlHsed goverh-

ruent can refuse, the presttilaiion of tbe ultitBetttB5»

tbe lu-thod of enforcing it if tbe Gevernr ent refuses to

yield— all these call for char thinking, iniluile lahcur

and a nerve of steel. In ether words, gyi^tion of

pnblfc (‘xcitertent wilt avail little in n struggle of this

defcriplion. WLat we waul is Itadersh’p and Icugw.

slghtedners. A.'< for cntFelv'^rr, |Pf* fshly

certain ».s to the nature cf the ^p.^cific rrobh-O' telsed

for the Congress. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru ar’d his

ftlrndi were moved by (he simple rr'cfire ct curiosity.

They rrre not Aksh’s nor are they sworn pirt!r'’BS of

the Maharajah of Nabha. They wore infensely

interested in a ?T“sh instance in the ait and technique

of Satyagraho. Their ctitioshy was no more then the

Mt 'tlve that toriv uiRfiy nationalists to Nagpur—

a

desire to watch a liistoric operation without a clear

inge to take {wrt in the »rav. Tbe wish to know

was not morbid in any sense; but for their interest

In riib'ic affairs ard the le^'diress to make their

know’edg* available to the public, t'> cy wotdd not

have gone. We di'^nilss the ca've that they w’^re tart

Sharing with them, ft is short, but if is characteri«>|{o. <>1 the -t j«« beneath rothe. The qnc.‘^tion then

This Is tbe third time, that Ja^ahrirlal Ims come into thh:— Is ihi-re to he publicity or not ? Should

conflict with law and order in India; and if it is not Government be permitted to carry on Its campaign

conceited to say an, we envy him his good luck,
egain^it tbe Akelis in th^ dark? We say no, and

Some of tia have had limited experience of tbe Bfltish ^ SatyRg'aba Cu.umittce will decide

Indian Jails; he has cone one better, ami he is
setife. It is a ucn-violcnt slingpJe that

Ijeturallv inebned fn boast about it. We wish hiuj joy
eiB^d Dr. Kltchiew’s Conirniitee permitting we may vet
greet our friend in Nahha. The leitc: is addressed to
Mr» Mabadeo De«l;—

1 promi**ed you jo Polbl fo write Ivtfcr^ (o'.yoa oocnMiinnllr. i

,
am afraid I ^ha^l Ii.irUiy 1)0 able to do sobfOfiure -f f<,rrf m.rjfvrg
eod Jail I'uIC'i. But I bavo u ebanco to d.iy ns nn un'IfT--tri.al of
writing aad 1 'ake it to mnd joa no 1 D.-vadag love. jj.

; Daeatabor lyjj, lJ»pn ruproFN, U a cer(of:i rlfftirt in your<j Inih
- I think, to MO father and mo march r.lonp tfic utr-^jts fn n
jimrtiioulflr fashion, That Im*; ji.irfly codc to pn«R ihonph r<'t wiih
Mother. My cojupaulon ^.-rs fiantaimro, biirurK ,.p

roar. It was most intercalifi;: aiul \\ c dmu^'lly nj-yed OlJ^k'h^^

Oar caws are proecodlnp under F, Ifici and Fve, I. B, c
Tlw tatter is n uio5t cxtraivdinary oli.'.rpo but niuli is (jfo ;n India
-imwadaja and one runst be mrf rj*).; at niiyilun;?. I am i/x.k-

' log forward to a eta.-: ;r, th,* jaiis in K.'ibh.i Fiafe. Jr Mjil be a pm
Veapadontia and in tbf» vrurld. ;t i« «:ccwff)!iijf i-j bare a neir

;i|il^iaflca I

Wahava bad nn pcvcn of »ho ouftidv worJ I Mjc? iU
Wc left- Balhi. TIua socinsi-)n bin Its r.vivanfu^r*', I'lor.'i vou Qr,\y

I bopo yua ftfo not doivnltcartocl after Po'b:. Cht-ft tip and
C I aw ijitpcJci.-sIy wiving ni^iat

) who «AJd that there v^.-idd i-x: uo rcsurrvrtion# if ih-to
nt) grave? ?

tbe Akflli.s ore involved in. Are the sources of tn *

information to bte suppressed ? Is the Government to

be permitted to poison the springs of public opicii m i

We arc anx'ous that this fuudaujental aspect should

not be gnojel or left iu confusion.

Our Share

The tuniementftl purpose being made cl*tr the

method also calls for a woid or two. The very

neecs'^ity for ket-pi' g <he Mabarajah’.-s cate and

Pandit Jawahsrial’s case eJear and difitinct carriet

W'ith it an interesting series of consequences. Publicity

would no doubt help the Akaiis and to that extent

it would be uf use to tbe Maharajah al.*«o. But It la

a subsidiary rtaiiU; and that Is sufficient to ensuie

co-operation between the Prabanohsk Committee ar d

the Congress. The Akalls have cstabllahed a dli*

ciplliie of their own aud the less the CongrtM
interferes with It, the better. The Satyigrahi

Committee Sihoul 1 devote itself to its

business and, as far as pos^dble, keep its crganlsatjen

and command isdependeut. We are not inteieitgd

In flinging large numbers of peopIe*^ into jeH;

jri»« lasue In Mahha
vv-

ttuderstar.*! ttiat Dr. Kltchlew is engaged In.

iJi^nrsHlling Opinion cn the Nabt-a question. It is a*

|fj^tctly proper prccfdure b.tt it strikes u.s that the
vkw In the matter is infficlently clear and

l^ttiiwWfSv Bveir newspaper has expressed Its opinion

approximation to the Nagpur model should be kept In ^

view. It does not matter where cur civil refiist<IMr

come from, but they should be offered for an cbjett
|

that is despite, honourable and intelligible to the

whole world,' The Akaiis prefci opexitittg with Iftfie i

numbcis. The policy may be sound; liind Of long t|
the numbers are forthcoming the resnlts v
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t!b<| policy^ The SetyesTabe Coaimlltee will however
!«i well advised in not obtruding itself in the name
bf the Congress or pattina forward a claim to leader-

ship. I’trhaps a member of the Satyagraha Committee

may advaciageoi sly come in touch with the Prabandbak
Committee. That Is the* utmost in the way of cc-ope-

ration now. His ptimary business wii] be to conduct

the Publicity Campaign. But be will obsetve and
learn valuable hssors trora the Sikhs. If he i« the

man, he will f.oon be a teacher alao Dr.

Kiicblew seems to lavonr an extended tour. That

will come In Jts time. Just for to-day, there is one

thing to do. He will do well to summon a

preiiminaiy meeting of his Committee to Amritsar

iicd take iheir advice. It wettM help him; not only

chat, the Amritsar atmosphere will probably do rome

of his colleagues gccd.

not the embodiment of esoteric appeal^ but
vchicks of the passion of the fleah. Tba tcchl^l^pll;
of ait has no meaning for the average mtli;
lewdiiess i.«» not hidden from him.

Cfvir Guards * Vi

We are to have a new institution of civic gtiapS|t-

to keep fntcr-commurtl peace. Det ua fty at oncfc
’

that they would be Infinitely better than the bodJef

:

suggested by Pand t Madan Mohan Malaviya. No ontt

questions the crystal purity of Panditji’a intentions,

bu» hl.s frequent suggestion of Hindus forming then**

•elves into youthftal organisations for communal de»

fence have struck us as unhappy and superfluous. We
know he is interested in the slrcngtheniug of his co*

religionists but statesmanship does not lie along that

path. The essential task of nursing the strength of

our people is Indian, not Hindu or Musllth. It Is ft

Morals

The Simrojya la ie-^pousible lor the news that the

Madras Commitlee of the British I.\uip!ie Exhibition

intend to send a group ot dancing women to London

next spring. We find i: difficult to believe the rep'^it;

but the sensation it has caused
^ without a word of

coruradktion from the ComudUee, comptlausto accept

the accuracy of the st-^te uent, We are bound to say

that the affair Is wicked and shocking. We hope thxt

Philistinism and PinilauUui are far lenioved from us;

but it would be fatuous to shut our eyes to fact. Art

may be excell'-ut and dancing ha<t in !t the possibility of

beauty and deh’ght. But by a ^ad tragedy, the Indian

exponents of the art are not merely dancers. They

b'docg to the most hurailiating profession in the world,

the s>='rvice of predatory hist. For over a generation,

ewitivated Indian opinion has piouonuced definitely

against dancing as a prnfesdon, because 01 its as^ccia-

tions. The dispatch of Indian dancers to i.ondoti v.-ould

be a positive scandal for various reason.s. To begin

with, public opinion Is agaicst it. Secondly, the txploi-

tatioj-* of these victims o' a vicious social order by res-

ponsible leaders of ibe Statr sod th® coranmuity *s a

deeradatloii which b’aiids us all. Kvil is evil, whethet

public or private; but when a peatiknee is br'iught to

the. public view, not for correction but for pufir, every

one has the light to profesr. f^aiut flud ainoer alike

ftie caught in the comuion disgrace; by a sad paradox

it la the purest t' at undergoes the severest punlshuirut.

Thirdly the exhibition of these trsgio victims lu a fc-

rttign courtry would be a national stigma. God's Ptc*-'

vidence has fillad the world with aood things and eyiJ;

difieient countries and people cannot afford to icccive

or return evil. If there is good in India, lieauty ot

Whidbm or wealth, with which wc can help England,

let nt by all uicins send It. But it would be an nn*

forgivable aln if wc seek to corrupt anotber people by

tba overflow of our weakness ot wickedness. These

women, sad derelicts of htiman wiorg, are not going

aa tha beaiers of the new mes-age in srt, in beauty of

iiile, A nation without vitality enough to secure so .simple

a thing as political freedom has no tight to stand

forth as the herald of a uo'vel art. The common folk of

,

E^land Who are likely to crowd Into the Exhibition,

I herd, will not care for Indian Shoeing,

•fflgle-dinie'naiOQal art baaed on settled,

Ji^dhiial convtoUoo. These ftfstetayHlI aiseni to thorn

competition of weakness that is distressing us and no
one can say that Hindu or Muslim is so overwhelm#

ingly strong that the superiority is adequate to over#
'

whelm the lival and the British, Government in equal

min. Grant that Muslims are more powerful or violent

or that Hindus are larger in numbers or more subtle in

their ways. What then? Unless the physical might ol

the Muslim is targe enough to wrest national freedom

frojit the hands of the Government, it avails nothings

Similarly if the astuteness cf Hindus Is not competent /

eooueb to foil Englishmen from a deplomatic point

of view, theie will be no and to the long tale cf agony

and slavery. Wicked men there are and will be, la
,

both communities, tillthe comtng cf the Millennium . The .

business of good men and true should be to rescue

the peaclul elenienis of society from attack The
distribution of that public duty is not cast on commu-
nal lines. The need is of all, because the danger iaol

all. It does not matter whether the assailant is Hindtt

or Mu-'isalman ; or the victim. The true victim is not

the man murdered or the wonsan insuLed; the true

victim is society, which Is neither Hindu cor Musaat-

man, but Indian. Tl-e tight solution of a diffi.'uh proi* \

blem Ls the formation of Civic Guilds of HIndua and

Muslims, liaide to be called up lor service wherever

there is troubls. That they should be clean, hard-liv-

ing, we'Hrsined, dheipHned and all the rest, goat

without saying. But they should be SDmetbIcg inora,

Remembering thaithey are the servants of the CongreM
they should in addition understaud what that greal

national organisat/on stands /or, and make tbemMlvet

reapoDBible to the people in that spirit. They are not

to be Foiicemen-^tbey are the brave messengers of a

new unity, messengers prepared to face death in the

service of that unity. Khaddar, tinth, non-violence,

faith in unity (not merely Hindu-Muslira, but amongat

the men and women of all religions who have made

India their home), love for the depressed classes-^11

these should bo in them. In one woid, they should

enrol themselves as Congress Volunteers. Much will

Be asked of them in these troubled days; bnt more

than all, non-violence.

Conspiracy ^

The conspiracy case In Bengal Is a portont. It h '-t--'/.

clearer proof than the Delhi Compromise of th#
'

demoralisation that has come oa us, The charges Ip v

the partknhir case may Bo or
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perturbation

political atmosphere is sticlt

‘^®"®P^*'»cics for political violence have once
-* ^»i»hli_ i.

— V!«^icui.-c i.avc ouce

jSI J
• possibility. Such a situation

‘ A*- I.*. t-, ,
v-^ucn a situation

*fe;w* roliticl viotece there was
P»»sl0D. even cpen war as In

' ^

1)1
'>' deadly sin.

^ l>«d planted in us theconrage of non-violence.

i'i'Si#’'

^ VI uuLi-vioicnce,
tto linmao courage that seemed superhuman. We

;-«; •4^ I™*'
=*"'• '’'o''"" «» » kind of

'* ‘•'"^4^ “ "* transcended.
“'• Maaumiar-s arrest la due to a

“I Ovi JS i ,

' tragedy of the mere susolcicii;|:..r^»ioIeuc. againat the Secretary of a 'l^S
'!’?*'-• to go back toP to It! situ ^-established

|4 / M
‘“ ^”"y day that passes, every

f politics

II IftefuUtloii lir of I8 i8

I ;
:

' something more than the

M .rnildefKoiie reversion; the Oovernment has also

I®
"'«> <- F>t«!y

ib''

II'"

^cuiiv. We h.ve”ne;4i^..Ta7yl,^
«« -towa of the Indian Government. Kven I hen, the

.^imptlons and poslulalea of political discretion, after% »i u"
APi’ '•‘d led us to

. Mtermin the notion that the days of in, vi.it,lenta and
deportations x^ere over. Th« i-.- ,

Wirwners to defend themselve; had made iL rolj^sl

^
the Government clear. That very refusal was

founded on the conviction that in State trials, the
«o genuine liberty to act Independently of

As Ui «« we cm ^ee, the
' Government

.V:: by lictiog under the regulat-'or, rather than by
^;^r :*ttKmIng to the Penal Code is that it can detain the
,;t J^tlsonera' Indefinitely. From one roinf of view, the ded-
:>^:Vgontodiop thefavceofa trial is welcome; th. procedure
rtti'#, bowst and genuinely political. The OuveruLat doL

claim the oanction of a judidal judgment; the
i;v^ct8lcm is founded on policy. It is conceivable that

the action in ihl.s particular case will be the fimt ol
^series and in obedience to Infit.xuciions from sir per ior
l^tborlty. The employment ct this old weapon hr

Government’iJ armoury would i>ot haNebeen
lightly or wlcumit examina.'lon c' all t!»e

4V|^,C0^au»noes. As for the detinu.s iln.y

Jr
the^ait.r; but the duty of

InjC advLe is ddlcaie. U they believe in violenc.*,
|WOot take the responsibility of suggeatiriR what
Ipboaid do. They and we differ ladfcaliy. an!

‘bey iuigbi hne
P folility and wi.rkeJness of their faith.

pledged genuinely to
• responsibUhy iu the muter. We

fchoulil n5l v^oluntarily uader-

«o-fty. Tney must frankly intimate to the
^ ^ kb^ir inabilrty do any tuch thing. In

BhouUI openly offer Civil Disobedience
Government to Imprison them for

;rititb dteobodlence* It wonia then be for the Coort*
IhiHiMf on them the pemlty of Impriojiinieat in

- / "

-v ,.

:'.
. .4 .

jails. The hands of the prisoners then will be aheo-
lutely clean and the whole responsibility will be that
of the Government. We cannot afford to tolerate any
half-way house between freedom and Imprisonment.

The Longest way round ’*

“Is the longest way round the shortest way
home?” The Bomba^j Chronicle says !t is, and makes it

the text cf a long and interesting defence of “non*
cooperation from within;” its basis being the moral
of the Sinn Fein. The argument is as follows:—The
stren.gth of that mov'cmcnt came from its constructive
programrae luc:u;!luR the revival of Garj’ic, national
education, agricultural organisation. But the poHtrcal
i.itthcd of standing for elections and then refusing to
sit at Westminister was primarily intended to keep
out of the House of Cotmnons the constitutionalists,
the men whose presence marked the rule cf force in
Ireland. We are afflicted in our turn by the Indian
con.slitutloualists. Ihe purpose of Non-cooperotion tn
the Calcutta programme was to deprive the Govern-
niern of the moral support of the Moderates, and
compel it to declare itself before tlie world as a
rule founded exclusively on force. The Swamj party’s
programme is intended to aecire iliat very
end by preventing the ent*y iii<o C iiucifs c f Uie
Liberals pTofe.ssiog to be me re, re^eutativea
ot the country. MahatmKji ihr-nghi that
bis piogramme wmulcl sav» th* perpl- tr.om th-
necessity of going through the infermedlaic process
forced cn the Iiifehmcn. The exv'erlence ot the
expiring Councils has shattered the hope aud now we
are compelled to tackle the evil in the western way,
Strength can be built up only by the coustiuctlve
programme; the nakedness of militarism should bs
exposed. These two proposilious are incontestabti*.
But the iurmediate problem is (be manner of keefxtig
the Moderates cut. Logically the Sinn Fein method
is one, which is also the melhofl cf the ywa-aj party
but the price of it is violence, it is not the way of
putting the Modcab’s at eate: it Is the wav of haired,
the way that ends in bombs aud roadmines. KJgbily
OT wrongly, the CDngrc.«;s choB*; oaoiher meihod iu
1S20. the method of forclr^g the Molerates out O: the
Connells by exUibltiog lo them the lyramiy .hat Is Impli-
cu Ja the present system of the Cjverniutnt. Mabatmaji
bdicvsd that it was not only the Governtuf^nt that
shiod in need of conversion but also the Moderates.
T.he conversion was to b^. brought about in hMh cases
by the same process— (he suL'erlug of the Non-co-
operators. Wi'h tlds diffeience;—less would be
wanted to move the Moderates than (he Gavernment
Find and means were Cited together like a compact
piece of motaic. Sinn Feiu'a experiment with thjtt

House of Comaions and its dealings with the Biabk
and fans were integrally connected. The Swaraf
party’s method is exactly the same. The notion that,
peaceful Civii Disobedience will Issue ftom sa
atmosphere w) ;ere the Moderates and Loyalist* ate
aciivdy and passionately against you, omsing •
legitimate grievance, should be dismisged aij pare
iihision. Violence is one form of energy, purs^g It*
own jaws and we cannot drop it jnerely^ bec«tt«e. at

’

a certain point we find it incouveulcnt ct loexpedlsaL
Active non-violcQce is another form, cquaL'y d^mk
•nd iafinitely more human, but it has it*

conditions of efflciency*
' '

.V '
1- ; , J” ‘

’".r' .-rr': G"
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A Study in Land Revenue Settlement
The Bombay Ryotwarl Land Revenue Settlement,

[ AU rigTUi rewrved by ih« Oordribuior ]
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In order to make more effective the geneial contrast

between the two main classes of the Land Revenue

Settlement In India, let us study a little more fully

and In detail the existing, typical, temporary I.and

Revenue Settlement of the Bombay Presidency. The
General character of the Bombay system may be

taken to be well summed up, and since quite consis-

tently maintained In Bombay Regtilatlon No. XVII
of 1827 , section 3 of which says:

—

The settlement of the assessment shall he made
with the occupant of the land. The cultivator, when
the land is held direct from Governtnent, is to bo

oonslderod the occupant; and when it is not so held,

the person having the highest right of holding,

reoogniaed by the custom of the country or resting

on epeoiflo grant, which intervenes between Govern-

ment and the cultivator, is to be considered.”

Though cases of landlord as well as village

estates do exist in this Presidency, they are exceptions;

the rule rather Is that the settlement of the goveru-

ment demand of land revenue should be made direct

with the cultivator, ot rather, the seltlenient. In

Stead of being placed, «s is the case In the provinces

of Bengal, Agra and Oudb, or the Punjab, on large

landlord estates or whole villages, is placed direct

on the small holdings of Individual cultivators. Theie

Is In other words no Intermediary between the

government demanding its revenue with all the might

of a vast coercive power behind It. and the small

cultivator, Vho lacks in capital as much as hi’ the

rasourcefuiness (hat springs from the consclpusness

ot capital power. We shall discuss, however, the

icnrltlcal aspect of the settlement later on.’ Here it is

enough to observe that the most important feature

of the new mode was direct dealings that had its

own strong and weak points.

To study the system carefully, It would be

oOnvenient to divide the subject Into the three main

iqusltioin of:***

^ (a) Bixittg'the unit of assessment,

‘ (b) the mode pi sssessing that unit, and

(e) the revenne syltem based thereon.

Af t^ieids the fixing cd the nnlttof assessment,

the practice introduced by the British settletiil^'l

officers In the older British provinces as also from
indigenous systems prevailing in the four main b
ric or ethnic divisions.—Sindh, Oujarat,
Deccan and the Konkan—of what now makes
the aclmiubtrative unit known as the

Piesidency, Discarding the British

In the older provinces of Bengal and the North

general, they had yet a good choice In the

systems of the Deccan and Gujerat where luiia
; >

revenue administration had been pretty well uafter-. J
stood since the days of the greatest of the Moghtl^fS
and his greatest of revenue officers. The Oojetii;;,

system of '"Khatabandhi*’ laid the assessment on tl^’^

holdings, i. e. upon tbe whole of the area held by;

the occupant, whether situate 1 in one place or not. ;

The pieces, however, are jointly and severiUy •

.

liable, so that no one of the constituents of the eoDectlv# ; !

holding can be abandoned separately and by Itself. But '

as the most renowned authors of the Bombay system
defined the objects of a revenue survey to be:— ^ i

''The regtilatiou of the cuGtomary land tax SO,'

that, it bhall at once fleenre an adequate revenue

Government, the progressive development of I'bi

ttgriculfural resources of the country, and tie

preservation of all proprietory and other righti jn ,;|

the soil.” r|

They did not think It wise to adopt this ox{sti|g

system, as it might conceivably reduce the fecntliy |

of revenue to Government. The other avallablife; if|

alternative was that of the so-called “Field’* i^slemir: rl

in which the assessment is placed not upon
^

bnt upon Individual fields. For this purpose I

village was divided into separate parcels of land

convenient size, each of which being assessed on ^ vf

merits as a unit independent of the holding or estitf^^j ;|

in which it may be situated. For the purpbl^; ^
In hand the greatest of the British settlement

in this preddency considered the second altfrua^yii|.;

to be acceptable, of course with modifications^

that case the occupant or cultivator was

separately responsible for each separate field, W]

he could under certain conditions give up or ti

thereby diminishing his holding If need bei-;:

lalhoii^^ d the^ Bbtnbay7*Lettd Revenue system fncreaslng It by taking up the vacant

M much, ftrotel Government jaseewment.

/



< tt theory whereby the assessee was permitted what we might call the results of cultivation by

or enable^ to reduce or increase h!s holding, in the agricultural improvements, even though we may grant

case by resigning his field to Government, In them to have been Ignorant of those latter-day labour

yv
^
the second case by taking up at Government saving devices In agriculture which arc a feature of

,1 aiaewtueut the vacant land In the village the present day, and which would not be economic

llttilts. ITbe implication that all land is ultimately unless the holding or unit of c/iltivatlon was estimated

> property is; an excellent basis for an on a more liberal basis. They however were content

: active campaign of social reform In the hands of a to think only of the lower limit of convenience In

'national or responsible government. In other and more cultivation, without apparently making any allowance

^ bands the theory of ultimate public owner* for the possible mechanical improvements in agriculture,

JlV iahlp is likely to provoke the moat inconvenient Even on the principle selected by them, boweyer,

<^;wa^gomen^ in history and Jurlspnidence, In economics they had to admit that the exact area tillable by a
V

;
and ethics^ Taking, however, for our present purpose, pair of bullocks must vary according to the climate,

;/;Vthe system as It was elaborated before the middle of soil, description of cultivation and the methods of

Cf tb^ fast century, we find the principle of field assess- husbandry therein, comprised all the elements of

ment brought its own difficulties, no sooner the agrarian economy. For the Deccan, with which the

ifcneral principle was accepted. What was a field? In original settlement officers were primarily concerned,

; V ihe early days of the British settlement, a “Field” they laid down the standard unit on this basis tobe*."~"

had meant the old ancestral subdivisions as recorded 20 acres of light dry-crop soil

In the KuViarni's books. But these, were based upon medium „
I' ^ principle Intelligible to the British settlement io

”

; officers., Ifaeir area was the result of ahance, often of 4 , ,
rice-land,,

enormotta'^'size; while their ownership frequently lay

« number of separate occupants. It was then It was further laid down that In making up the

that the most convenient course would be artificial units on this basis, it would be necessary

Jl;;' to constitute each fiell held separately a unit of holdings larger than the standard size into

:»tt«8S!nent, But the unit known as a “Field", even two or more such units and to combine holdings fall-

with the above modification being a constantly short of the standard Into a single survey number*

> ahflting area, they decided the comproiuise and con- Survey Number, or the new artificial unit thus

Stituted a permanent artiCctal unit by dividing the constituted was to have its boundaries fixed by means

'

^ village lands Into areas of a reasonable size based of official boundary marks, so as to prevent any

upon some fixed principle. The only reqtilrement they subscqtrent trouble.

,
expected from the new unit thus artificially created already noted, the unit thus created was made

:
,

should not be too large. Tb.' ostensible with special reference to conditions in the Deccan
y,

excuse given Is tl at the size should not be unduly
ij, Qujrat and Konkan the conditions of soil,

large so as to preverrt a inan to core with it single- climate and cultivation were quite different, and
vi, handed; but io reulity, to luosfl familiar with the g© i[i new unit had to be created for those provinces.

V hia>otlcal development of the laud levenue policy, the The pressure of the population upon land In Ihete

suspicion Is irresistible that con.'ilderaiious of policy parts had resulted in a much greater degree of Jiag-

must also have had their share lu determining the mentation. The artificial survey number of the

!f Oovernwent view of the question. It was dear by Deccan model* if adopted In these patls as the
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We are not in this place concerned with the were not quite utterly ignorant even in the days c

1845 even that the large and rich land-owning class

knack of developing an inconveniently

,,;'Iijdependeiil tone which might not suit a foieign

$ quite so well as it might a national

.jjyjitem of gov^rnujeut It may quite possibly be,

.^fjideed we have no hesitation In admitting, that

;qA^e9srs, Goldsuild and Wingate, the authors of the

Dand Revenue System were not aware of or

^rjvdld not pay undue attention to such c onsidcratlons ol

;h}gh policy. Bat tiie fact nevertheless remains that

Bombay land revenue system is so hostile to the

p Jd^elopment of large land-owners, that ’he probhsni

agrarian life in Bombay tevday Is quite the reverse

4'^^ whit it might b:-ln other countries: How to

the TuJcou« morcellemcnt or fragmentation ol

||fld:feo as to brina about cultivation on anything

economic basis,

For, considet ibe hlstorr and the present position

HgrknJtttral holdings In this Presidency. The joint

of Goidsoild and Wingate laid down that the

of assessment should be the area that could be

cultivated by a pair of buHocIpSt Tbe^

unit of assesment would render that unit a mete

conglomeration of sub-occupancies. In Gujarat

accordingly the lule was made that not more than five

sub-occupancies should be included in a single survey

number, which means that the Deccan standard was for

ail practical purposes dropped. In the rice and garden

lands of Konkan, where subdivision had proceeded

even further than in Gujerat, the standard wai lowered

to 1-5 acres. The waste lands, on the other hand,

the so-called
'* Varkas ” being of enormons extent

and small value, were divided eff into largn

numbers of from 15—3000 acres. In the case, moreover,

of the constituent portions of each standard survey

number, a further modification had to be made in

course of time, in regard to wbat came to kiioFl*

:

as the “Pot” number. A holding, which,

.below the prescribed standard size for comdit^bg ft

'

full survey number by itself, was inclnded with

others in ft full number, was not SepAtt^^lBj^imted

in the Deccitn. In the revenue

names of ihelr hoidets/ were recorded

8o,nj*»y rupee
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itiitiibef. In Gnjet&t on tbe other hand the subordi-

nate oi cosstltnent numbers were also separately

mefli8ttrfed,'fho&gh roughly, and the assessment imposed

^tipoqi each. But no further record was kept of these

beyond calling them “ Kccognlsed Shares'* or

** Subordinate shares of a survey number. In

Konkan, where tbe "Pot" number originated, that

entity, besides being a " subordinate share within the

•Btvey number, was something more. In tbe case of

the " Mixed Numbers " of that jsrovince, I. e. those

containing more than one class pi land, e. g. garden

mixed with rice land, every aej^te parcel of each

class held by a difi^erent occupant -Jpas made into a

separate "Pot" number. Unlik^ the "Recognised

share ** the " Pot Number " was separateley measured,

ela«sed, assessed and demarcated by distinct boundary

marks. After a varied series of legislation, Into tbe

datalls of which we need not go, the existing I.fttid

Revenue Code abolishes the "Recognised share of a

survey number " and its place Is now taken by a

•tatutarily recognised ‘ Subdivision of a number".

I^et us now briefly examine the benefits or advan-

tages the authors of the system intended Government

as well as the agricultural classes to derive from this

airangement. Government revenue was recured from

all possible dangers, since payment of (he Government

dues was made tbe ore Indefeasible and .«overelga

condition of land-hold log. If a cultivator failed to

discharge the Government assessment he has to go or

be subject (0 every process
^

of coercion that the

Govertiment has by law' thoughtfit to devise. Whether

the fax is light or heavy, w'bether it Is within the

ability of the occupant to ray, not merely according

to the objrcflve factors bearing upon the value of t!.c

land and its produce but also upon (he subjective

condderotions of the occupants’ financial rend idon,

' WM not thought to be a coosldcrstlcn at all material

of the elaboratiftn of the system, which was the only

otMi calculated to secure not only a steady revenue

for the Government during (he term of the

aettfatseni, but Us tiubslanlial Incjwsce on tbe

eXPify of that term. We shall have opcaslon to

to this point from another con.slderii!lon ; the

1^ and collection of tbe tevenpe. Here we

wUb It only in thl* much that though

^ and authors cf the system claim the

survey tenure to be free from all other oreroue

’I
/pp*»dltiOf», the single condition of payment cf Govern-

dues, and forefi^ure on default may in itself

I > a cnising condition, and has in fact occasioned

;
hardship to the poorer fectlona of the

p' in times oi stringent famhjvs like that oi

x It is also the source of a consMerabJe amount
indebtedness, though precisely how much

. say. Finally, it Is a source of detriment

^l^i^o feiitral agriculturat progress of the presidency,

baoanse land can not only not be taken up

for fear of the assessment

uoGoltlvated land as a sert of an

'W, the utter absence of gnaranteo sgainst

^ revision of the settlement

luyestmetit of capital in knd,;^ that

of cultivation by a change in crcfs for • iesftnca ;

which make the sine qua nwi of agrlculluial progress.

The advantages on the side of the ryot or Kbate-*

dar are enumerated as; Frecdcm from any interferenct

by Government ofiGcers, and freedom from any
^

responsibility. But the restriction of Government

interference to the assessment ted collection of the

revenue only makes the system all but lifeless, and

precludes that Intelligent Interest and sympathy in

the cause of land reform which, if picperly shewn

by the admittedly more IrtelUgent and better informed

cflScers of tbe Government, could not but add to the

wealth of tbe agricultural classes. And, as /cr the

freedom frem responsibility, It Is true the ryot is at

liberty to resign a bolding It does not pay him to

cult'vate. But so long as land remalrs the only

occupation open to the vast majority of this country's

peop’e, so long in fact as there are no alternative

employments In Industry, it is absurd to talk of tbit

feature as though it made a great advantage for the

ryot. It may as well be said that they are free to

ttarv'e; but is that an advantage?

A feature cf ihe system as first elaborated in tbe

so-called Joint Report cf Wingate and Goldsmid

remaiiiri yet to be noticed, These cfTcers aimed, if

possible, after defining and corstifutirg the} Survey

Number, to reslikt the future norcellement of land;

.'or they, more far-slgbled llan their fellows and

arccesfOTS perhaps, or more sympathetic, fully perceived

the wastefulness of such excessK-c fragmentation as,

^
under the law.s of inheritance of the people of India

,
from time Immemorial, mu^t lake place if no restraint

I
was placed vtcon it. Wingate accordingly laid down

'hat the survey field ii ust be taken tO be the

ultimate unit or subdlv's’ou of land beyond which

no fmtbcr subdivision would be recognised. To that

end be suggested that the title to land must be made

dercudent upon entry as occupant Id the Government

tecerds, the occupants being occupants of the whole

survey rsumbers cr of their recognised shares. As

\
regards unoccupied area, not more than one person

could take up any number as occupant, unless the

area in question was assessed at over Rs. 20?^, On this

plan if Governmert reJused to enter Into their records

claims to ownership except of whole survey numbers

then the original subdivfs’ons if any would be main-

tained and further subdivision would be stopped. This

latter was aimed to be prevented by regulating their

* inheritance, transfer or abandonment. Thus as regards

inheritance, when an occupant died, his survey num-

ber or shares were to be entered by rule 6 of

WUigatc in the name only of his eldest son or next

heir. Similarly innsfer was to be made by occupantr

only, and by them abo of whole survey numbers.

Tbe courts of law however could not permit this

system to materialise, though they were not concerned

very ifiuch with the economic merits or demerits of

the social revolution attempted to be introduced indi-

rectly by foiclag the system of primogeniture on tbe

Indian society. The result has been that In practice

subdiv^Oa of land has proceeded to an unlimited

extentv tnd to-^ay the following statistics give but a

.very lintHud view of the haT0<; ol this ifstew,
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il^coltarltts 2fon-ag;rl<soltttrlib|

Deullt ot Uo’.OIii"?,

foi‘ thri Northfrra' (Oularat) Division

I, Up to acres...

9. Orer S and op to 15 acres

3. ,,
IS „ „ 2a „

4. „ 25 „ „ 100

8. „ 100 „ „ ftOO

ft,
,,

600 actes

Total o{ holdings, within the I AgrlcuUurisu ...

districts of the Vortlicrn >
PlTltlon. J Son-.agrlcnlturfsts

Samner
of

{iorsons.

284.07»

26,860

23,414

18,008

1,660

104

424.007

79,900

603.007

Pirisiou.
<lro83 total for the PlTlsIon

I

'Jvt/tl (.$ntral Lintfim 1

Up to 6 acres

Otw 6 and up to 16 acres'

»)
18 II n 28 ,,

26 „ 100 ..

„ 100 „ 600 „

Over 600 acres

:i21,«&6

366,108

128,430

128,214

10.146

197

1

Klmlsa

j

luam.

Acrus.

397,043

682,701

361,469

639,924

233,547

102,800

Acres,
j

148,483

168,007

71,348

120,820

41,935

8,615

2,417,484 549,103

796,497 372,766

3.213,981 921,864

16,315 7,166

1
8,280,296 929,020

636,374
2,205,976

2,286,634

4,983.908

1,334,276

104,998

172,128

262,7SG
171,776

313.878

120,666

63,951

.'sum j’

of

persons

Area held

Khalsa

acres.

64,711

104,523

60.626

950,647

174,076

141,417

796.497

Aciea.

M»8W

«,rw
73.960
61,899

69,682

872,746

This gives an average holding for

66,174

1,86.631

191.884

471,991

428,868
161,141

Total of holdloKs] Agrlcuiturists

within the dis-

tricts of the •

Central Plvi-

aton, j Non«agrlcuUai'{strt

Cross total for the Division

864,779 11,662,16.5 1,085,05.3 76,408 1,611,089 251.987

76,408 1,511,089 261,237 Thl* glvos for the central (Deccan)
Division au average holding ot 1658— - acres.

9,31,187 13173,2:4 1,336,290

i><nUii^ru .U$trai'i

1.

Up to 6 acres ... ... ... 2,61.161

2. Over 6 and up to 16 ... ... 1,66 631

8. „ 16 ,1 ,
25 ... ... 69,574

4. I, 23 .. .. 100 ... ... 69,817

6. „ JOU „ „ WO ... ... 6,364

6. „ fOO acres ... ... 2.W

Total of holding#
j
AgriouUur'^sts .... ... 6,66,797

within the dis- > —
tricl J

Non-agrlcnlturists ... .30,335

Total for the Division ... 6,97,032

Add area left out of accounte in K.'>.n*raon account

of Dhara.td,

ifims total for Ihn DWiHiou ... 6,97,033

Average Holdings

Kor the Preaidencj 131 2 acn^

» „ yorth-Div «*25 „

„ „ Central „ il3-68
,,

. ,
South „ 1865 „

( Ko laformation for Sind )

(

4,99,725

12,17,OC8

11,48.312

21.73,413

7,54.930

1,38,452

f

1 I,52,CK>9

j

3,24.33!)

2,96,976

6, 2 i,599
1

2,91,336

1,47,877

69,31,840 18,34,136

3,36,303 50,402

62,67,143 18,84,538

aoi 2

62,67,444
(

i

18,84,640

20,725 36,752 8,7««
4,959 46,273 ft,938
2,046 44,101 8,874
2,022 1,01,038 13,712

451 78,344 13,022
39 28,796

30,235 3,3.5,303
j

60,402

[The above figtires are taken from Tbe
Reveotte Adoiioistration Report the GOvanwui^t |
Bombay for 1921-22, the latest available. '

The Keoetal description is based npoa tha

<Md StUUwtetU U(o*nal by Mr. Gordon I* C, B..1

Mithi JUmfk

~I^ !! iifA ri f km trkiai iiVw*^

osww wwr|p 4rvn^
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“ Back to Your Tents**

It b time that the Non-cooperotors defined their

nahndc to the woik before ihe coun'tT}’. They

hold that the Swaraj^st-s have departed from the move-

ment. The reao’ution on the Bo3’cott of Britliih p.oods

has committed the Coegresa to a policy which they

dislike and distrust exceedingly. The variciis commit-

are engaged in the rV etching of various policies

and achemes lor future work But that leaves ibem
with nothing till Cccanada. Tocr? Is only one iimturc-

tion wiii‘.h rakes ihtin any where near what they want,

tt ia the Couiilructive Programme.

But we mttsl be e’ear in cur nilrds. li tie adhe-

rence of Non-c.ioperatcrs to the w’oik oi construction

Is merely because ihry do not like the etitiy icco the

Councils It is a fruitless loyahy. Men cannot carry

through to success any effort unless they believe In

it. If we do not believe positively iu the Constructive

Programme, Wv» must have the courage to t,ay so

(vUiQly, and scrap it. What is to come after the

re tidlstioii is a different end a latter question. If the

CoKittfhcthre Frogtanviue is an illusion and r fah.hoi.d,

we wug <ay so. We itar ihal ti.e ixAialibis after

mail’s flireSi was diia lo the tuci, that his

lodOweis did not bcheve ?a the Piograiume, becsir?;e

(uey Old not see thi u.ed of u.
-V

'

But as we have said a1ready» the Non-<copAiLtor$

must make up their mind about it. If they believe In

Oaedhisrn as a specific political method, they mnst

adopt it on 1 submit to its discipline. If on the other

hand, they believe that the couutiy should revert to

orthodox politics, constitutional or violent, they must

make ft clear departure ftnd find salvation ftt the labet-

nacle of their choice. The minority that is left, how-

ever small it might be, should organise them«elve8 to

carty through the work that was detlned at BardoH.

But they must be prepared to face temporary disaster

at C-xftnftda.

Discipline

Maulana Mahomed Ali’« extensive and Inferestlrg

siateuient lo the Press explains hi« policy Jn Delhj,

There are a frw things left vet obscure, hm ir tv pet haps

Inevitable. It is In the. main inleudrd for the edtfipa-

ticn ftud \nild leprccf ol Ihe orthodf x NiM'K^fOp-ratnra

who consented to undergo a dsfRcult rntit»l gvinrasdc

for ad}u‘'th:g theuseo’c’S to ihc rev le».'V*rship We
are not certain that the Ma Patia’s .iiv)lnevfic r<)n\-<‘xs

clear Infe'h'clual pnisuni-ioi ; pMhqfs he ha dly

expects i*:. As he hdijiceh raid at Dvitii mere than

once, he !'Rs trusted utfre to his ir stiver than to

reason. We are couteih to vvede ni t* h's v'.diry <n this

iiilehgib'e if slijii.tly tx«ste7a in.' Irds The p<*liMcal

fiiiurr of the ccnntiy Sfvart, h- ju'.ke -, ^ n * ?>•, j,hiion

W'hicb cfeUs for rt'^ark. Th exut wo <ts do not

ioatpr; but the si bscance if it was criticism. Ttie

d:scipl;ne of the Swamj pa ty sremul p) i hn exci Irnt,

and by the s.a.i.c tik-tn, tne riiscipliie of their

or-poueniS was somef h.lng ii niiy the i. v rs- i f r-X'Tilri.t.

cUTSflves, we have rp doubt as iu !t.s

jaecttBsity. But we must be prepai.-d to '.•'dk ii lu

l^ativi'ice Mr. G&ndbi md st>engtii enough to create

HI qurck revolution and to ou its Imm^uia.'e liuiia

i for the country. Our’.s wouM be a a^ovyrr ^rcc-a
> »>at

V^tty as essential. The wotlc is no less mau ibe

WitMtafhtn and O’^gaui at.ou of the masses. We ‘honU
Xfijjtaelae the country as truly and a; ^ffectiv’ely as ib«

Peio'*iS organised Ireland, b.-fore they fought

j

final battle and won, .Slna Fein did Its silent

wo k ior over iwen v y^ais, bi^forc is.

dra'uaiic op,>onu«ity a'ter the Ea.‘'ti*r BLcbeJlion

k Ireland »aiv*id the proble u iu nearly the

aiiaV> as w> are take 1 tt do. Reconstruction Is

J
olearU' necesamy tor us than it wm /ot Xrelaud.

Bardoli Progtanrue was Irauied in lUe shadow of

, CSbauCi; CUau;a. We have u>ade up our luiud

dtt |Ut#P tba movefuent for Swaraj free of

Wtiat'Jver Pandit Mutllal Nehru may say,

bound io pursu - peaceful methods and the

ika Congress will remain oon-vlolent as long

flkM Article of the Constitution rcrvialns uu-
Oil^tdsatlon and education ftTC the onlv means

If irlift people can be bteught into touch with
peav-eXuUj and per:aanent?y. Unless this

ife mass civil dliribedlehce will be an
r« ^{mited civil dkobedience on copapara-

DtaT be poasiUe, but tb« bigger

^*^^''^gbe, begoad,cwrr,itebv.
._ „

\V^ are not goiu,' to ch>^i,)iu,? t x a Ugauoii of

lndisciplin<5 just t^ov, thougii at Iran on** who was

in the luiddle of r.h- w luie affair, i)eli;*vc.s fat there

no indiscipline at all. We shall be sap^Ced now
w'ltb an ancient legal def'.'ncc—conf.ssion and

avoi 'aiice,

Ao.'i'in e tV.eie vas iridlsclplire, what then ?

One woni 1 iiS\e Ihoi-ght tbot the maiuterance of

ciis-ioliue lu a victoriou'^ iriuy was comparatively easj';

\vhiV‘ confusion in tt*e midflk* of a rout (r retreat

wan. livni'able and nothing to he nshaujed of. We
^lo not grudge M' . Das hi;i victory—why should we ?

But lUcre no doubt if was a vi toiy for bis party.

In 19^0 be b«t on this issue; In 1921, there was
never a mention of it; In 1922, he was beaten. He
struggled bard an 1 valknUly right through 1923 to

impose hts view on t'le country. In DrUji, be succeed-

ed. Why should it be matter from criticism, if there

waa sign of demorihsatlon ivben men who had

fought oil the haid mouths of 1923, found that the

Manlfttfit also had imposed on them the formula of

Bsbi Bhagwandas at Gaya? We concede the

Maulan^’a right to chastise his political friends. Wa
happened to be amongst those that counselled submia-

sion to the new development. We, therefore feel

paniculftrly happy in defending those who differed

.frptnhf.
/

‘

’

.

'
'
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Delhi Congress

( Hy Mahadeo Desai )

I iitve retd with profound interest the Imprefsbns

of the Delhi CongTcks “by a No^Cbtrujer As he

^
hat done tne the honour of mentioning me in one

connection I 1 feel 'tempted to send in iny analyhis

only to the extent thtt It differs from his.

To start with, I join issue with him when be says

that Mr. Rajagopalacban's absence was a capital

mistake. I submit it wus not. His presence iu Delhi

would not hav'c altered the prospects by a single lota.

His friends had written urging him to go to Delhi.

It was physically Impossible for him to undertake the

journey~he said t.o In reply to them. He would
' have attended even at the risk of this health, but he

knew it was not worth while taking the ri.sk. He
was sure that the fight would be under a braver

generalship than his; indeed he felt that the general

should be Moulana Mahomed Ali and no one else.

He felt it an act of supeiarogation on his part to

think that with Moulana in the fray, tiiere was any

one else needed to kee;) the cause from going to

pieces. And he idvlsed Vallabhbhal, Hejendra Prasad

Snd other friends to trua; t!veiy thing lo Mahomed

Ali. That is why these tides ga%'e the Moulana a

carta llancha the moment they met blm. I feel quite

certain that it he had been pres/ut be would have

taken no time, as did Rujiui ^ihbabu iu throwing the

rcaponslbiiity on Moulana’s bread siKuIdeis of seeing

that hf waa not helping In rhe txt'ncti n of Noti-

Coopetatlon. At a^ y rat; he had made up his mind

long beiore the Deli i Congress that no attempt should

be made to force the M mlsi a'a hands.

That is oue thing. Another is M^'u^aua Mabon ad

All's position in those ai<xlcuH days, if 1 put it in a

wn', he was exaspeiaied. lie was in the uildsirram

cf S va ajirit iuflueuces—moat of the Swarajists being hit

IK a eat snd dearest trienc'S. fticndN wiib whom be

Cv.;usd ni'vei bear to part company. Another foicc—an
equally strong one—was drawing him in the opposite

dTrCthn, and that waa his loyalty to Gandh ji But

to the Swa sjis'a’ p rMiasious was added the litesistible

appeal fou the Uiggrr Brother. I have had the

privi'ege if sharng hi< confidence in those dava, and

1 think h; Is ro) generous to charge me vvi»h a

breach of confide.rre it I B'VV that he message from

thi brother was on bis brain on the l3lh afternoon

when 1 saw bi n, drat ir had half dec] led him, and

that whilst be fitaiixd up to einbiace Devdas and me
he did (o almost wishing that the decision he had

arrived at wouk.i be in consfouauce wish what Gandhiji

might have lo say. He had then on him a draft

reaoiuiiloa which was identical with the cue which he

moved brfoic the Congress. He asked Devdas if Bapu

bad anything to aiy to biui. and the wireler»8 message

be JiOuUrly referred to lo bia speech, was then gb'en

Wall and it was to this effect; “I can send you

no ine«4tge btcaase I am in prison. 1 have always

dftwpprovsd erf proplc sending nieasages from

priS'^m. But I may say that 1 am .

deeply totJCheA by your loyalty to me, I would

bowovet ask yotr not to alloar your loyalty to n.e

with you, SO moeb aa your loyalty to the

country. My views sre very well known. I ejtprened

them beiore I went to jail, end there bss been nO
change in t*"rem since, I may assure you that if yoll

choose to differ from me, It will not affect by one jot

the .sweetness of re’aticms between you snd me* ** Tb

a second Monlena exclaimed , “qui^e like Baput 1 could

have almost written it cut befc re I heard of it. Ho
Is the last men to fetter any one’s liberty of tbongbt

and acflf n, and that is whv be Is the finest man to

be our dimafor.” !'• all humility I may say tha* wbatevet

Montana’s words he haa not expected anybody to be
carried away by the thought that Gandhiji suggested

anything likeacomprcmise.The word.s!ike 'becon^manda

me* came, if I may say so, out of the exuberance

of bis loyalty and affeciiou for the Master. Other*

wise there wbs absoluily rotblrg new about the

mrsMage, there can be nothing new, as be bss

simply set his face against, evan by the indlrectest

fuggestlon, directing the movement or sny one in

the movement outside. With Moulara it was a

pure case ot the will to beheve. The wi«!h was father

to the thought. I had the privilege after this of a

very long conversation with him, during which I am
grateful to say that he listened to me with patient

attention. ‘Drfe is all through one second best, luy

frl<*nd.’ he said, and left me at that. Then came the

historic meeting <>f the 13ih which has been vividly

described by the "No-Changer”. It lasted until th*

small hours of the mornirjg. He saw that almost every

one of us was for compete .surrender which he dis-

liked, or for a fi^ht to a finish, which he res nred.

He left alimst in a huff, these being hh words as be

motored away. ‘B‘pu would not have done hkip this.

What lead can 1 give you ^ You have i ejected

uiy lead *

Tiiat decided ValUbbbba! and the rest who threw.

UP the sponyc. Their hearts w’ete full ot a woe too

deep lor word'. Th.y decided nr-xt mcrnlrg that they

aht uld not h rcc the unwilling MouUua. That very

n<OM];ng I sent a telegiani to Bajagopalachatisr, I

confess without consulting either VallHbhhbat or

Rij'~n irababu, aquaintlng blrn with the situation, and
Trqu luting him to Rend b's opinion. In the tvtniog

whi the Siibjc r* Commi'tee was in the heart of the

not u, ca-n* R^Jagrtpa'aci aiiar’s rrply which I plsced '

in VaJUbhbhaTs hand*, It was an agreabie surprise ^

t' h m. lie stood up. bis speech was almost teartut V

and all lo'j b tef. To van’s the end he said: “We are

uU arfdicrs. Tueic is no leader. But there is one tMisi.

with a char head and clear thinking who basseuttlijMl

meysage wbicti 1 will trad to >cu. (He read the 1 1

telegram.) 1 irave nothing more to say.
*

1 emphasise once aga n that it was a decision which :

was arrived at without contiuhation with Rajagopaie* <

chariar, but which entirely accorded with bis. It etei '

taken in the fullest deliberatiou. A friend adk^
Val.abbbhai, ‘ This la astounding. Surely the Bonibky

Conrprom’ts; was much belter than ibis ? ’ Vsllabhbh^jf'
;

coofy said : * Quite right. But the Bombay Comptonadyt

would have us be patty to a cam(^ffag<^* This ii

surrender p^-ire ani simple. There is no

about Ir. Dont yon see?*

That b. In short, my ctory^ I

tod is The CmKgtcts wts *

4o

haita
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li>i(»irtfW*>-*)BO»hJng: l#«s'«, but aothfne more e'th^r. The
tpA m^ht cotne at Cocaaad#, If the Congress is

•EUffeted to coiinteoaoce the cotmcn-go^ra end to give

fbem A matt<!ate, and not iIU then. Ther^ is Hme
•noogh tor Moulana to see the magnit-ide of the

caiostroptie and to avert it.

[A Ko-Changer writes;—
t^Ir, Desfti’s letter calls for f^o woids ol comtuent.

At for Mr. Rajagopalachsti. it is a matter of petsonal

Judgment. I believe he woul 1 have influenced Manlana

Mahomed AH to the point of "no co ‘’PTouiise”. Mr.

Deatl thinks otherwise. I shall di.t q ’.Btttl with him.

We shall agree to differ.

Mr. Rajagopelscftiii's tel'^gram had nothin" to do

with the case. Things havimr come to a partkiilar

pass, Mr. Rajaropalacbari’s advice tvas sought. We
WIed tA persuade the Maulana. In the face of th^t

failnre, (he advice was inevitable.

As (or Maultna Mahomed AU himself, Mr, Desai

snegestft the l.'tth as the decisive date. I think it

was the I5th. My supposition is borne out by the

issue of (he ma^dfesto bv Mr. Das on that day. The

Mautana told him in the moruing that no compromise

was possible. Mr. Das called together his friends and

seat the statement to the Pre'is. Obviously then, the

M’AU'sna’a position underwent a change bitwten

morning an! evening,

Mr. P<*sal's theory o^ decisi m on the I.^th does

not account for this capital ia.t.]

Regulalloa III of 1818
V/e prlnr beh'w an Impoitant letter by Mr, ,T,

Chtudh'tri on the Bmgal Inlernmeots. By way of

' lit. we wotild ask Mr, Chsudhari not to be

surprised at a„yihing that lh:s G>M-errTnent might do.

We welcome »be pJesent procedure, because It helps

mtn of Mr. Chaudh«rl’« school of politics to see the

Irue spTl.igs of bmeaucratic action.

When 1 ro^d in the newspap^TB^tliat c. vi>ry large

Auaihae of persona vs'cre arrested in OKlcutta and

outside under Resgal Hegularion III of 1318 and are

Jbmiig detained ia differora jails, I cuuld hardly

WUiTe ifc. Bat now my dnuhta have heen d ppellcd

by 4h« communique iBsced by th« Goverumvnt of

Btsogal, The Cover ament of Bengnl could nof. have

ili|bka this course wichonk the sanction of the GoToro'

of ladia, I sbali eliow preacntly that the

ij^vernment of India is plodgvd to (lie Indian Ii^gla-

> »ad to the pablic at l&rgo not to nec it agalust

Indian subjects exoepi-i a the froi t'er proviooe.s.

IN pevaoQS who ai'a being deti&Ined or deported

&<^ulation III of 18 iS arc suepeotod of even

^totalatlonary conspiracy, it is tUo duty of tho

t** produce them before a Magistrate and

lyif’Nit • |adicial enquiry and trial in the regular way.

|>ro|^osal of the Government of Bengal to place

jtHhh ^ideuee as it may possess before two Judges

unoonatiintioiml, if not iflegal. The

that the Goverameiit of Bengal proposoa

same as was provided in tho Regula-

the Defence of India Act. The Govern

is surely aware that the Defence of

India Act -wae repraled by the Tndifin L^gislstura

in 1922 and nil tho Rognlfttions thereunder fell with

it.. May I nnk under what sintuloTv authority Is tie

Government of Bengal going to place i1e infoftnfttion

or evidence, as it is called, before two Judges ?

Apart from the nnooneiiintionalifcy end illegality

of the conrso, the impropriety of it is evident. If

the porB'ins arrested are put on their trial, as they,

and every citizen, in findication of the right of

personal liberty, have a right, to demand, would not

they he most loriously prejudiced by tho conreo that

the Government ia going to adopt P If two Judges

express their opinion beforehand, are they not likely

to be prejudiced in any enquiry that may follow

before ft Magiatrato, Sessions Judge or tho High

Court? It is also contrary to tho traditions of the

Bench to express any opinion extra-judicially on

matters in tho nature of infoimation. It is tho

function of tho law-officers of the Crown to express

such opinion, and not of the Judges. Under the

De^'enco of India Act, tluiir opinion used to bo taken

under slatntory authority when the ICxecntive was
authorised Viy statute to detain peojde without trial

during the war. Now that such extraordinary powers

have been expunged from (ho statnVe look and every

citizen has a right to claim a regular triel, It is

highly ’raproper aui unconstitutional on the part

of tho Government to submit a case against n,censed

persons extra jadiciully for (heir opinion. I do not

think any Jndge, worthy of the name, will so far

forget himself ns to express any opinion in such ca«es.

4

Now T shall point out how (he Oovornment of India

and necessarily the Provincial Governments are pledged

not to put into oyieration Rcgnlati'-n 111 of 1818

aKalnsfc British subjects except in the Nortli WeVitern

Frontier Provinces adjoining Afs. linni-dm. The
Repressive Law^ Cf mmlt^eo appointed by the Indian

Legislature, cf whioli Committee I wf.s a nmnlcr,

came to an unanimous decision with regard (o it.

II was signed by Dr. (now Sir) Tej .Bahadur S''pru,

Sir Willia-d Vincent, Mr. E. L. L. Haminnrid, S'crefary

t-f tho Committ'^e,; Sir S.vaswr.jny Ai.>er, Mr. SamaKh,
Mr. Bhurgri, Dr. Gour, Mr. Sliahah-nd-din acd
myeelf. Our report was accepted by the Goveinor-

General ond our recommondationB have been ac(td

upon by l.iio Indian Logislaturo. Although Regulstion

III was not repealed fo?* resocs eta(ed bel vt yet it

was unanimously deixided thut it should lie limitid to

its original pnrpoae.g and that except in tho “inflamable

irontier” it would not bo put into operation ngainst

B'itlsb fjnbjec(.s. I sub-joia bore tho recomraendations

of t>'B Oominittec§ with jegard to Regulation III

'of 18It

—

“ Dealing with I,he older Acts first, wo notloe thali

they relate gonerally to a Gtafco of affaiis which no longer

exists. "We regard it as undesirable that they should be

used for ftuy purpose not contemplatod by their authors.

The objections to them are obvlou.?. Some, as for example,

Bengal Regulation lO of 180i, or the forfeiture Act of

1857, are inconsistent, with modorn ideas, others are

clothed in somewhat archaic language and are appli-

oablo only to ciroumstancs? which are unlikely to

recur. Many arm ibe Executive with ppeoial powers

which are not subject to revision by any judicial

tribonal. Their preseuco on the Statute ^ok is
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regarded as an offsnoe I>j ^enlightened public opinion.

The argnmeats for their retention are ai follows. The

tfse of the Bengal State Prisoners liegnl^ition*

(Beolation III uf 1818) in Bengal was necessitated

by the t STolutionarj movement which the ordinary

law failed to ch ck. The wboloeale intimidation of

wbnesftps rend«ie(t reconrse to the ordirary courts

ineffective. Thitigh wo liuve c^jdonco of a ch'^nge in

the atfit! do ' f ' j. divitioal loadcm of the n-archicol
f ...

mov«ineot, ,n BenirMl, wo are wrirned tliat Bimiiar

0'ympfcouH of ntiroidii' ion hnvo 1 ;opti noticed and that

ahunbl there be a *•< rr i.dcf-ocnco of any i evolutionary

ni »veniorit, it wou li, m tho al BCnce of thowe old

prevfntii''o Ttegulat lono, ho irnpoBnil'ln to cope with the

aitnatio/i, dmiI fr*iili iniorgoni’y legislation would ho

n“ce8Ba y. liHStly, l.iio |>loa is advanced that theso old

Aofs may bo ii-gardod as ine.iKuro-? interniodiato

be'vreett tho « rd inary law of tli« land nnd martial

law, the ultimate roHUlt in case of ox»iea»e disorder.

The abolition of thcBO special 'JlawB, it is HiiggoHtod,

may mean earlier ri course to luortial law than might
orherwise ho the case.

"Wo recognise the' force of tlioso argnments, in

particular, the difficulty of Boenring evidence or of

preventing the intimidation of wilnesBos. Wo also

apprectaie the fact that the use of tho ordinary
law may in nome cases advert Ise tho very evil

which the trial is designed to puui'ih. But wo consider
that in the modern ccnclitions of India that I'isk must
bo rtio. It is undesirahlo that any Stninlca should

remain in force which are rogardtd with deep and
genuine disapproval 'by a majority of the Mouihors
of the begislaturea. Tho harm created hy tho'.'oleuiion

of arbitrary powers of imprisonmont hy tho Executive
may, as history has shown, lie gi cater c\on than the
•vil wliich such powers ore diiecLcd to remedy. Th.o

retention of these Acts could in any caso only be
defended if it was proved t.b«t they were in the present
oircumstanoes ©ssential tc tho maintenanoe of law
and order. As it has not been found nocossaiy to

reaoit in tlie past io tiieso moainiicH savo in coses

of gravo emergency, wo advocate their immediate
repeal. In the event of ti recurrence nf any sucli

emergonoy we think that tho Covernmont must roly

00 the Legislature to nvm tiiom with tho weapons
neoesaary to cope with the situatiou.

"One recommendation in regard to JUegulation III

of 1818 and tho anaiogouti Kcgulations in Ibc- Bombav
and Madras Pr»’sidonciH,s Hui joci., howo^er, to the
following resorvaiioitfl. It has l;oou pointed out (o uh
that for the proijcction of tho fronto/rs of India and
the fnliitmout of the re.spon3ihiiitic8 of thu Govorn-
meut of India in relation to Indian Btatbs, there mu .t

be some eaacvniout to arm tho Exacuiivo wit.h pv>\ver 3
io restrict the movements tiad nctivitiom of certain
persona who, thougii not conutig >v!tf;in the scope of
any omniiiii.l law, have Jo ha put uudor to me nitiasoro
of restraint. Gases in point are oxdee from Foreign
or Protected Scatos who avo liable to become tho
inatigatots or fi*on?« of intrigues ugaiuftfc such Stales;
pereoas dirtlurhiug tho trauquility of such Stetos wlio
Oannot suitably be tried in the Courts of tho States
oonoerned and may not be amenahlo to tho jurisdic-
tion of British Courts;] and persons tamperiug with
th# inflaxainable material on our frontiers. We ^re in

fact' satisfied of

for the ongiual object of ihi» EtjignlaMon; In.

&8 it was expressly declared to be 'Uhe dne main*

tenance of the alliances f rmed by theBrita«h Govern*

ifient with Foreign Powers,* ihe preservation of tran*

quillity in the territories of Native Princes entitled to

itB protection, and the security of the British

Dominions from foreign hostility ", and only in eo far

RB tho inflammable frontier is concerned, from

'‘internal commotion’'.

"We desire to mnko it clear that the restrictions

wlilch wo contemplate in this connection are not of a

penal or cveu irksome character. Wo are satisfied

that they have not been so, in cases of the kind

referred to above in the pae*^ Indeed in several

instances they have boon imposed as much in the

iutorests of the personn concerned as in the

Interests of tho State. iThe only desidoratnm is to

remove snch porsous from places where they are

potential smrees of trontde. Within siich limits as

may be necessary to achieve this object they would

ordinarily enjoy full personal lihei’ty and a freedom

from any k nd of stigma snch as would be associated

with retrictions imposed by criminal law. We thete-

fore recommend the amondmen^ of Eegnlation It! of

1818; limiting its applieatiqn tu the objects outlined

above."

I invite aiteutfon to tho conchiding portion of our
rocommendatiion that it is only in the "imflatnmablo
frontier” that, it may be put into operation for

security from "internal commotion". The above report

was signed on tho 2n(l of Soptombor 1021. It met with

tt:o Governor-GeaeraVs approval. It was acted upon
by tho Indian Legislature in 1022. The Memtwa of^
onr Oommitteo ami the Members of tho Ind:tat»\

Legislature expected that henceforth the
'

oi Ind’a would act within tho limitations specifind Ir

tho report and approved !iy them. H. E. Lord Lytton
could not have been nnawam of tbeB« limitations, for,

the report wu'? snbmiH-d lo the Tmiia Office

in 1.021, when he wis the Undfr-Secretary of

State. So it i.s moBt oxtraurdiuary that the pruscTit

Viceroj, tho Ex. Chief Justioft of En;<lund, end the
Governor of Bengol Bhonld treat the recommendations
nnanimonily arrived at by tU'* Executive and the LegiK*
laluro as more scraps of paper and rcrort to Reg. Ill

of 1818, and go on arresting', detaining, and doperllpg;
personH in their executive capacity end deny them ; a.
judicial trial. If there is evidence tif revolntioiiisry

conspiracy against thoiu, let there bo a judicial trial ,

if they are found guilty let them be punished
]>rovision8 of tho law. If the Government <1 '#

the Government of Bengal have inadvertontfy
this arbitrary and unconstitutional uouise, ?
the declaration of policy to which they ara
alco some laws and regulations that have l oen
let me hope that they will abandon theremtdy .ifcifhich’lhili

boon admitted evonbythe late Law Member and

1

Member ns worse thau the di 8ea.se. If they do
will lay themselves open to the charge of

powere and breach of good faith. . ) .vC>'
’

Printed and fiuhlulsed by Hamdae
Navajive^ Prm SarklUffira VaH,
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The death of Mr. Peersotit which occurred in

Iteiy fts ft result of some accident, Is an irreparable

lose to India, tie had tuade India his home, and

had long ago determined to give of his best to the

adopted motherland. He devoted the period of bia

iatoroment during the war to a study of educational,

fnititutlona hi England, simply with a view to giving

the Shantiniketan the benefit of his study and

evperlence. Ever since his visit to South

Africa with Mr. Andrews, he had been

draws towards Mr. Gandh! as no one else excepting

Mr. Andrews. Whilst he was in Eng-

land he used to write regularly to Mr. Gandhi in

appreciation of all that the latter was doing, and read-

ers of Young India will remember a couple of articles

that he sent from England two years ago. His death is

a petional loss to Dr. Tagore, to Mr. Andrews, and

to the sage of Shan^’lniketar Dwljendranath Tagore

who, we are told, was Inconsotably miserable on hear-

Inc the news. Mr. Gandhi will be no less deeply gr^=-

fed if he happens to hear the news.

Tba returned Comrades
No less than four Comrades have come ba;:k to

share our burden again. Mr Jalramdas is one of tbe

half a dozen that Mr. Gandhi described as those who
had fully assimilated the principles of Satyagiaha,

and his tetam will infuse new life in ;»lnd. His

l^usal to participate in Ihe reception and other

dl^otistratlons arranged In honour of him, was

! . hscomlng of his innate humility. But it was more

; : Ijidlcative of a sore heart. Xt is reported that he wept

]
lae most ol the women In a reception meeting clad

in fotsign cloths. The national woe is really too deep

f<kr tears. Mr. Jalramdas will find life outside much

^ ^ miserable than life inside the jail. But we have

bppHi thit he wUi help in rendering it less miserable

;

Wa heartily welcome back in our midst the dear

> Siiaafid Anand and the ether comtades of Young
oSce.

.CpIkUe Opera
'.'Th# dwislon in the Nabha case was farcical. The

:e and seqviel are so remarkably funny that It is

noting.

^ Number One:—The prisoners were sentenced

' for two and half years in the sggre-

witb hard labonr on one count and

two years on the other, one year of which was to ba

simple, the balance to be with hard labour.

They marched off to prison.

Step JNumber Two;—The Superintendent of the iaij

then confronted the convicts with an order of the

Administrator of Nabha State suspending the sentences '

unconditionally.

Step Number Three :—The Superintendent proceeded

to read out another order directing the ex-convicti

to leave the State.

They left by the next train

^

Now mark the absurdity of the whole proceedings.

After entering Nabha territory the three gentlemen

were ordered not to enter into it. The order should ,

have been issued to them before they got Into the

State. Some policeman blundered. They were already

in the State, The right order under tbe circumstancaa

would have been one directing them to depart from „

the State. Imt^ad of running to the nearest Magistrate,

the policeman blundered again. He persisted In serving

the order which was in his possession, an ordat .

which bad exhausted itself. He served the order,

which was rightly disregarded. Then the Policeman

blundered again. He arrested tbe party, hand'-cuffed

them, chained them and marched away with them

In triumph. If the Administrator of Nabha had a

bit of conimonsense In his head, he would have

soundly rat rd the blundering official anc sent the,

adventurous seekers after knowledge about their

bnsiuess. Whatever may be said of common^nse,
he was afflicted with a sense of prestige; and then

began the long series of evolutions which resulted in

the final comedy. In its Judicial capacity, the Nabha
Government pronounced the sentence of variegated

imprisonment; in its executive capacity, it suspended

the sentence; in its legislative capacity. It decreed the

banishment of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru and hlf

colleagues—tbe whole thing happening in the course

of an hour or so. The history of human government
and misgoverument. has witnessed many tragedies

and a few bad jokes. Of tbe iokes, this is the most -

ridiculous. If professors of politics in our unlversitfea'

(national or Government) should ever be at a loss

for a single incident illustrating the triple functions

of Government, the case of Jawaharlal N*hru and
otheri should be sufficient.

Was there not a singularly suggestive cast la
'

Gilbert and Sullivan’s 'Jh* Mikado ? There Poo«>BaV

the Eord Chancellor fell in love with a yound lady,
:

who was under his guardianship as a ward of thf ,

Court. Wooing a lady under the protection of tiM 5;

I^ord ChancaUor was contempt of Court* and thf,

*
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I^Q^leni ihtt li tht )ok9 in Jlifcado 1$ bow Poo- “ Thetcfore if tboo btiog ^y gft tb ^
B^» Ilit L^td ChAQCrUot was to panisb Poo-Ba, the alter and there rememberest that thy bi^bet Ittllh

UoaniVftiiaed wooer of a ward of the Court. The Lord

Cha'^ce1)or*i business was to punish ; the lover’s

busioeiMi was to save himself from looking rldiculons.

How Ohbert and Sollivto solved the problem Is of no

coassquence* But how the Government of Nabha
Kdved a aitnilar problem la a matter of great

oonsequence. For aavfng the face of the Potlceman,the

Court pronounced a thunderlrg sentence of two and a

half years on responsible public men. and the

Admlnlatrator promptly suspended the sentence.

We congratulate the Kabha Administration on

fmniablng pol tical science with a classic instance of

absurdity, and Fardit Jawabarlal Nehru, Acharya

Oldvan! and Mr. Santa nani on being the amused, if

ertaso^'ra’ed victims of that absurdity

,

Should They have persisted ?

But tbc arademt question reniainar—Should they

have refused to accent the legislative authority of the

Admin i‘'trator and refused to leave ithe State. Tne

aught against thee.
**
Leave there thy gift before tbc cltar» Ctkl

go thy way; 6rst be reconciled to tby brtitbtl;,

and then come and offer thy gift.

Not only are angry words forbidden In t toAlir

but the piercing touch is in- this:'~'If his brotlfcr ha#

cause for anger against Ihim. it is not the engty

brother that is counselled to refrain from anger

f

the need for reconciliation la cast as a duty on the

worshipper of the God of peace.

Imperial Conference
The Imperial Conference is meeting under ^

shadow of French domination otw the contlhent of

Europe. Hitherto statesmen from the Domibions bid

been in the hab^t of assembling together for tbc

discussion of domestic, economic end constitutional

questions—problems of mutual relationship. But on the

present Occasion, tbtlr main preoccirpation Would be

the settlement of Itnpsrial policy towcids the new

Icg^c r.f defiance see u to have called for the heroic

gesmte.

But we dlsc«r g.; for a ^t'yse the. tra isa:tlon from

b^glnnit^g to *'nd,

P*ndJt Jevahs hi Nehru and his friends went to

Nab 1 { f.<r t' r p'^O'se of Mofo'jriing themselves about

fh' wav 'bin* a wore going on In th# State, especially

In Jatir;. They did nut go to offer Civil Disobedience

or to support the cause of the deposed Msharajah,

They Intended to remain only for a few hoars, and

the utmost in the way of excitement they looked

fAr v JT l to wss the arrest of the jathc which they

t WITH A> a niP'te offset, they were compelled

' M d for nearly two weeks and

I cy arn d ore eb ut Nabha than they dreamed

ot ^ e-i th V left Delhi. When the sentence was

B isp nled and they were directed to leave, there was

nu cal' on ih ni t“ reuiaiu. Tbc Administrator’s threat

of p naldes in case they did not leave Involved

Int^nthn to bully; and the true question in the case

waa whether a tbi'ig which a mao did not want to

do should bd done merely because the doing of !t

would annoy a bully. Once the proposition is staud In

tbia abattact fashion, the matter ia abtKduteiy dear.

A Satyagrthi has no business to do an act, merely

hegemony that has become the overwhelming fact iU

the world of politics. Fifteen years ago, England was
faced with Germany’s Intention to dominate Europe.

But It was orriy an ambition, Germany *8 legiona being

counterbalanced by those of France and unsha^ared

Russia. Curbing the purpose of Germany, there was
something more than the military fact of the armesof

the Triple Alliance; there waa the will to war of a

generation that had forgotten what war waa and that

c(Mild not Imagine what war might be. Whatever the fact

in other countries, the soul of England today feels alck

of its late sup of the blood, and is trying all It can to shut

its eyes to the military price she will have to pay for

keeping Europe free of nnchallengeable maatety. Tbt

Conference is no more than the casting up of acconnte

against the next gamble of war. We nndetatand

that Dr. Sapru is engaged with the issue of Keuyi

;

we ate informed that though the matter was not on

the agenda, the Conference has on his persuasion,

decided to give him audience in respect of it. The
debate is to be at the fag>end of things, and we can

anticipate a resolution of unexceptionable phraseOlomr.

But we are inclined to think that Dr. Sap^ li on'

the wrong track. Kenya Is no doubt Importfiiit to-

Lord Delamerc and India; but whit 'Englind^^
(certainly) and the Empire (possibly) are up

for the purpose of aunoyance. In terms of Satyagraba, aot Kenya or India, but France. The Ccmleretloi

H is violence 1 the violence of anger and of the desire

to make another person angry.

The indgement agalnat violence in anger cannot

be put higher or more clearly than In the following

passage from the Sermon o:^ the Mount. Mabatmaji’s

statement of doctrine is more universal and the

InteUactuat sweep is greater. But this is more direct

and indd:

—

** Ve have heard that It was said by them

of old time, Thou ahalt not kill; and whosoever

•hsQ bin ahall be in danger of t^e judgment. But

7 aay nolo yon that whoapever is angry jyitb his

brother without a causa shall be In danger of the

jadi^eht. And whosoever aball say to hU brother

' Beca shiU be in danger of the Council; but

yrhosomt shall say Thoo fool, ahall be in danfer

will be prepared to honour Dr. Sapru to hb tttmbit
'

bent, as long as he or (more probably) the

ol State is able to promise the cCM^erttion :

la the next war. Balancing one obscure foi^

another In our general ignorance, we are fairly

the European dtuatlon Js the crux of the ssMtar,

inspect that Dr. Sapm will Observe, |r;j|

discussed. But li he will take advaattge of

tunlty to make It sufficiently clear that lodfai'ablfS^ll

will refuse to be the soldiers of an Empkm ^
she has no honourable share, he woiild 4^^
service. If he fafis to perceive the ctfsb 'of-

all else win be nothing.
,

Bogitttd and Africa ;,V,:

Mr. Andrews baa dkt&e

log.' to tba .Aotica of tbe.liidlUi

Ma|or .(Hogaa’s hoak SntiBed



It WM (Xtbllshad years -Sgo sod Jiisd • the honour oi an

*,*Iil^oduetloo’^ by Cecil Rhodes. Cecil Rhodes has

hsta dead a Joog titne but Major Grogan himsell has

Attained f^tne and wealth. According to Mr. Andrews,
he is the second wealthifst man in East Africa. He

' is the lord of .103,000 acres of land, confiscated fiora

the Africans. We have nothing at present to do with

hfui as a lsnd*grsbber and Empire-btrildcr; whst we

•isble societies by an essentially lower typtr

Inferior civilisation hts effected the

superiority In the one element of .
fireditor|nsf|fc-

European civilisation was predatory, and the „ iprCii

was tbs handmaiden cf expIoItaMon. Europe's $Itt

against the world's peace Is not it4 laPure to find Its

own peace, but the Impoattion of Its own grr^d and
*

restlessness on those who had found pcac". The aln

arc greately Interested In, Is his evidence about the should be wiped out, or the rarth will die cf the dii«»

human culture and social economy of Africans. “As a temper that is slowly killing Europe.

spectator and student of social evolution” says Major
Orogan :

—

** 1 tee a people ioSuitely more wise, Infinitely more decent,

laftaltely more mqo than wo. The absolute logic of their life

bewilders our distorted minds. We can never learn to understand

them. They soon sec through ns. Wo think them fools. They think

ns mad; and thert, is little question who is nearer the mark They
ati happy. They want nothing. No man grows fat among them
whfi* bis brother starves, Jn absolute content they dose along

their dreamy path of life.

"In this light, I love them and weep to think that we, the

Ktrecuous, the snob-ridden, the crude, dross-bunting victims of a

hideous mess of blatant greed and misery, have ever crossed
, their path."

Bat spetkiug as a European who has invaded Afilca

Civil Resisters

We observe that some of opr contempotarles hive

criticised our definition of Civil Reslsterg. As a defi*

nition indeed, our ren arks were defective; bot logical

definition or ev^n lengthy description vtas far away

from our purprse. Our object was altopelher difietent.

We were concerned with the Irratment of Civil

Rf^sisters in p bons. We think that the Oovernmen ’§

dealing with tb^rm as ciiminais is a mistake and a

faicehord and we stated what we believed to be the

true view. But beiaure the Government was likely to

prrfess inability to distinguish Civil Rrsisters from
ordinary criminals, we mentioned certain fea uree ae

tod is eneaged in the task of imposing “civilisation’.'

oil that Continent continues the writer:

—

"Tbe other point of view is that of the man In their midtl
with work to do. Wc are dependent on their aid. To assist ns Ibry

must be moulded to our ways. But they do not want to be,—and
yet they must. Either we must ^ve up the conntry, commercial y,
or we must make (hem work

; and mere abuse of these who point

out this Impaste cau never change the I'act, We must decide

Or rather the white men of South Africa will decide.

Hay History (the philosophy, which teaches by example)
trach Qs at last to be discreet. I have seen too mucL of the world
to have any lingering belief that western civilisation benefits

the insignia of distinction. It we clain that Civil

Resistera should be treated as prisonera of war, and

not as mere rffenders agaiof^t the municipal law it is

our duty to tell the Government who should be so

treated. We suggeared the iysue rf the warning:—'If

men ard women fuKi ling certain tet^ii are subj<‘Cted to

buml'lating treatment, ih^'y reserve to themselves liberty

to disregard all the Regulations of the Jal's TMscointof

approach Is imoor'ant* Tbs re Is only one AlWndU poH’Ical

body that approves of Civil Resistance as legitimate

naktlve races. Socially, physically and vicralty its advent i$ their

drath-^hncfl. Still, w« have takcu up the task, Let us see with
open eyes th« issues that that taak entails. For, sure as the tide,

comes the moment when there is no longer room for both people to

live their own individual liTcs. At that moment, one must lx)w
or leave the path,

’

Mr. Andrews professes himself shocked it these

passages and he has good reason to be so shocked.

It is not shocking that a soldier like Major Grogan

•hoHld be cinel to his own people or the people not

balODglng to his race; the matter for griff is that an

asperlenced min of the world should approve of a

niAnlfestiy wicked doctrine and proceed to defend it

wWdovt shame or reproach. Shocked one may be;

tMst there Is hardly matter for surprise. The gravamen

>, of ottr charge against “Civilisation” is fully borne out

f by Major Grogan. lathe first place, “Civilisation”

J «a a social order is greatly inferior to that whlcA

.
^liPtAftW among Africans, We msy not like the Africans;

V m*y dlhUke their complexion; their ways of life

„ ihioy bo atrange and unfamiliar to ug. But in the
' ^ neelda which every society mast meet,

iV IfSHHtUlQr, discipline, Individual contentment,) the

v';;, tbilOCten wise men who framed the social order In

were not only superior to European civilisation

^ simple enough) , but also singularly competent.

^ .yitt^filhire of Europe to build up a stable and

civilisation is certainly matter for regret, but

A satisfied society Is the last

evolution. The rest of the world
liavi noted the failure and avoided imhating

of the disafter. But the tmgedy and the

-ig- the . suhfectlois. of obn^ted

political action, and It Is the Congress. For disciplined

effort, for efficient g’^oup negotladon, there is no use

in individuals acting for themselves* They must act

as the servants and agerts rf a rrcoynised pciitical

Association and not on their O'vn. We want joint

corporate action, not free-lancing, however bri'Uant.

We thought of the Congress; but If any other lH)dy

should reSDit to civil resis'toce, It will have the rl^bt

to urge for similar immunities. For instance, In the

matter of t le fiag, it was only at a !at« stage that

the Congress assumed responsibility ; in the beginning

it was tn ad hvo committee that managed sffahg.

Similarly in the case of the Akali stmggle, we would

concedf the same right to the Prabandhak Committee

which we claim for the Congress. Two conditions

call for a further word. Khaddar and non-violence

In thought, word and deed, we regard as fundsm^ntal

and the pleas urged against their rigidity leave us

absolutely unmoved. On the contrary, every day that

passes makes us convinced that we dare not dilute or

weaken the integrity of the famous Ahmedsihtd
Volunteers* pledge.

Pear In Bengal

As far as can be judged from writings in the Press*

the deportations In Bengal have brongbt about a
h^mlliatlog result. It is reported that the people ant

sbricken with fear. Calcutta seems to be infested with

the sgents of the Criminal Intelligence Departs

ment, which la nothing new and ought to leave the

people nnafraid. What we are disturbed about, hoWi^

ever, ia the news that the public Is frightened. It ft

not stated that the feat la of the ^'Revofatiositts***
;

tikt fear Is of the Govemurent, It strikea U| at • swl
:



; J
from the attnderd thit India set in 1920 and ig g rltal question—but the party has said not* wwd

C 1»21. In the middle of the Great Repression, when *bout It. Is It that those who wanted to enter the
thonaenda were Imprisoned all over India and In Ben- Councils were bound together by a common panlon
gil more than anywhere else In India, there was not only as long as they were in a minority h the

;« a dgn of feat exhibited by Calcutta. Day after day. Congress ? Now that they are no longer In a

hundreds volunteered for prison, amid the shouting minority, do they find themselves afflicted by tbe

and battle cries of freedom. Now It Is a bare dozen handicap of all victorious alllances^the struggle om
that are Interned and fear Is creeping in the streets.

Why, what hu happened? What change has come

over the spirit of men sad women? This. The courge

benn out of Non<-cooperation has vanished. Non<-coope-

tatlon was a valiant fight, openly declared and openly

waged. We recognised only one enemy—the Govern-

ment. In our eyes there were weak and halting breth-

ren, the X/>ytlist8, the Moderates, the co-operators of all

kinds, the winning of whom to our cause, was as

manifestly a duty as the overthrow of Government.

Bven the Government was sought to be put above all

fear—there was a constant appeal that the Government

should change its mind. The fight was certainly

against the Government;—but more than that, it was

a fight agaiust our own weakness and cowardice.
iBecause the challenge was to ourselves, we made it our

business to prscclse continuously, (iu small things and

great, mostly In small) the simple virtues of citizen-

ship, patriotism, truth and courage. It was little of

cleverness that was wanted of us: certainly nothing

of the effort to discredit the Moderate or the Loyalist.

On the other hand, we felt that wc bad a share in

their weakness. But when we began to repudiate

Non-cooperation all the virtues, that we had built up
In the brave months, and which aeemed to be a secure

possession of our people for ever, gradually departed

also, To-day, upon Bengal has come fear, the dis-

avowal of faith in the Truth, weakening of assurance

In the mercy of God ; to-morrow it will be elsewhere.
Yet a little later, one virtue after another, will go
out of us. The process of degeneration is not com-
plete. Things will go from bad to worse till experience

re-teachea us that there is uo way for this nation but
Non-cooperation.

The Swarsi Party

‘‘Those who live In glass houses should not

throw stones” is sage counsel we are bound to respect.

We have been reproved for lack of dlfcipUne; and
the “indiscipline” which was no more than an

Involuntary act of psychological reaction has already

vanished. But having assumed partial moral respon-

ilbllity, we have the right to modestly Inquire bow
exactly the Swarajists intend to employ their victory

for national purposes, we have been warned off tbe

grass. “No boycott propaganda”. Assume we accept the

warning. But surely the country has the right to know
what the are about. Reference to the

programme of the party published months
ago wouM not satisfy us. We are not satisfied at to

the terms of peace ?

Satyagraha Committee
Dr. Ritchiew has summoned the first meetiiig

bis Committee. It Is to meet In JuU^ndur on the 18th

instant on the occasion of the meeting of the Sikh

Central League. We are frankly glad. Dr. Ritcblew

has been issuing a number of statements on the sub-

ject of Civil Disobedience; several of bis ^eecbei
have also been reported. Obviously, he is feeling his

way through. It is just as it should be. But we shall

humbly auggest that be should not mix op the boy-

cott of British goods with his own work, There Is a Com-
mittee in charge of that programme . Each committee

should set about its business, without being burdened with a

grievous sense of anxiety as to the rest. We are glad
to note that there ia an air of caution and tentative-

ness in Dr. Kitchiew’s methods; it is all to the good.

All the same, caution should not degenerate Into per-

petual postponement. If we may so put it, we should

like him to cultivate the atmosphere of experienced
immediacy. We hope that Maulana Mahomed All will

be In Jullundur at the Sikh League and at the Satya-

grafca Committee. When all is said and done, we have

to recognise that it is the Maulana’s decision which

will be vital and determining. When the Committee

comes together, there will be two problems fsdeg

them, both Important, but one of pressing urgency:—

Nabba and Mass Civil Disobedience. Neither

can wait, but the latter will have

to be made to wait. As for Nabha, two questions

should be canvassed carefully and candidly. One;—
Do the Sikhs feel that they by themselves are strong

enough to fight through to success ? The answer
should come from tbe Sikh League. If it b la the

affirmative, we abould strongly counsel the Satyfynhi

Committee to leave tbe conduct of affairs iff tha

hands of the Prabandhak Committee. A respomlbl#

Congressman must be left with the Sikha to act an-

reporter and adviser; and nothing xffore. Bqnallsr

•trongly, we should suggest to tbe League aad tka

Prabandhak Committee that they should not lilldar^

« estimate tbe strength of tue Govemtuei^, AT

over-estimate their own. Their record In tha past i|

great; but it Is a very big task that they baiffl

taken ou hand now and the Ooveiitniaflt

will not own defeat without a daspatftta fight*

But if the League wants the assistance of the ^tya-
graba Committee, it will do well to say so dually*

^

Tbe Committee may then tour the country Off ^a| f

tha finality -of political pre^rammes. The exhaustion of

logical possibUities undertaken by Pandit Mbtilal
Nehru In the Civil Disobedience Committee's report Is

tffciefft history ; the Bombay and Allahabad manifestoes

carry a medieval flavour. The practical question is:—
What ia the party’s programme after the Cougreaa ? Ia

the party going to try its luck in the Councils and the

AffSfiffbly? Mr. V* J. Patel, we understand, prefeia

thatthtt party ahoold concentiate oo the Aaaembly*

Cfigllffllla pi of ffo vita! S^olficattce. Xhli

specific issue—enrolling volunteers, streffgthefflr^ ^
Congress Committees and building up public ffplfflosi

We do not imagine that the trouble In Nabha bgobiff '

to be over before December. Possibly, tha .sttattgtb

the Prabandhak Committee will not^
that time. Armed with the imthprUy Of ^
at Cocanada, the Congress wfil^lli

pMce in Nabba. And there wUrbb a

.atreffglh^la th«\coff«lj^i;:'
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The Doubters
SAtytgrthft Rs t method of political action baa

once more to face the mood of Intellectual doubt,

rn 1920, the mood existed; but the active politics of

1921 dispelled If. Now we are again in the black*

seas of it.

Let us be clear that we are not concerned with

Pandit Motllal Nehru's proposition that the country

would not have tried experiments' in non-violence, if

the method of violence was reasonably open to it.

The reply to that was pul in one sentence by

Mobatmali in his spe^^ch at the Special Sessions of the

Congress in Calcutta:—If violence was possible, the

country would not have listened to him. The
matter of importance now is vitally different. You may

rule ont violence on the ground of prudence or of

principle, but is there any hope of final success in

Ahimt* and Satyagraha ? If there is none, the notion

ahould be dismissed and the people rescued from the

barren wilderness into d^hich they have been led.

The sceptics themselves are divisible into two

eloases. There are those who hold that the Law of

Love is incomplete and that till the end of time,

Force will always triumph over Love and that it is

best so. They are the toen who love war; or 1/ they

do not love It, they respect It os one of the drastic

means provided by nature for the progress of life.

Tliey could not imagine the coming of a lime when
Force would iu some mystic fashion be beaten by
Truth In the end. We confess that the flual faith In Force

will not be removed by argument. It Is a truth beyond
power of mere rcuson to establish. Experience,

^0 very suffering on which the believer in non*

sdolence relies, must be trusted to carry conviction.

Reason is essentially limited; action is its own proof

and lusHfication In all the great things of the world’s

fsperiencft.

The second class of sceptics hold that there will

oomt a time in the course of evolution marking the

Itfamihh of non-violence over violence. But humanity'

ll stfU at so undeveloped a stage that the mass-piind

li not capable of will and resolution enough to win
IhfOOgh by Ahimta. The contention U that while indivl*

dnattnaxtyfi and saintsmight !o(4c the tyrant courageously

In the lice and by the unshaken power of the bnman
Ipi^ defeat his aim to bring Into submission the free

almllar action concerted to achieve specific poll*

endi is impossible. The human moss-will is as

Incooable of ourviving the persistent application of

matter bos come up for discussion again in

“Passive Resistance"
‘

ttt and the sceptica have not failed to draw
' v^9»^lloha from the incident to the discredit of Non-

and Satyogroha. We idiould suggem, how-
reports obont the happenincs in/ the

M yagatthht ,^;ti!a7' h«

—I ,1,
I I — — —
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judgment. It is true that Passive Reslsfance lii
been called off by the Central Government of OermiliT*

' ^
But It is equally true that the suspension was the ottt*

come of long-continued negotiations between Germany |
and France and that the step taken by Germany vtKfi.

to be followed by measures for the settlement of Repai»* ^/'

rations problem,

Germany resorted to “Passive Resistance" as a

protest against France's manner of securing Repara*

tlons. The obvious intention of M„ Poincare was to

draw on the products of Ruhr for the payment of

the amounts clue under the Treaty of Vetsaillet.

Germany bad failed to pay its debt, and France -

invaded the industrial area for recouping herself from

the wealthy output of the occupied territories inde*

pendently of Ike co-operation of the German Govern-

ment. “ Passive Resistance" was embraced as a

means for avoiding the realisation of money. ThS
iiionlbs that have elapsed since the invasion of Rohr

by French soldiers have brought into being wild

passions and undying enthusiasms. But the original -

meaning of Germany’s protest remains unaltered. Not

only does it remain unaltered, but it is sacred tad
'

fulfilled. France has got no Reparations.

But we ate prepared to assume that, as a matter

of fact, passive resistance has broken down in Ruhr*

Evi>n then, we shall not despaa. It is a wild, desolate

jungle, along which the path of non-violence fa to be

planned and built. Politics is encrusted with bairedi; .

and violences innumerable. For aebieveing national

ends, the world has permitted itself to tear rellgloas and
moral codes to fragments. Is it surprising that hund-

red.s of efforts to evolve a non-violent technique of

efilcicnt political action should be doomed to failure. '

Sorrow and sufieriug are wanted to establish national

and individual freedom; u price that nations profegi

themselves ready to pay. But the discovery the v

nnerring method can itself be perfected only after ;

attempts and itiliues without end, the loss of uncouat-

ed lives,
'

We have said that the military mind will be

convinced not by the most careful reasoning; >ut by

experience. But we have the light to urge on tboia ;

who plead for delay that the final triumph of aoa« '

:

violence, In which they believe as sincerely as W«
do, will not come to humanity as a gift from the

gods, a perfect and marvellous instrument. They ta4

we alike, all who recognise that violence will not ' ^
possess the earth for ever, have flung on us the j

terrible responsibility of making in evident that OUl/v

faith is founded on Truth. We may fail In our efforti*

The failure may have to be paid for by our livcSf ‘/s

and the lives of the people whom we lead. But if there;
’ |

is assurance of belief which will lead men and womea tO;

glad deaths, we shall have nought to reproach oursehttiiy //^^^

with for the diasaster that comes on others.

after all, the price of liberty is death; he who

that price which is above all scofilng may be

of being able to resist the taunt of the mocker# /

The end of it is this. If, indeed, humanity Is

step into the hiwitage of Ahimia, the
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pio I)# wop only by tears and a heartbreaking series

gl^Jillursf, It Is not given to humanity to lay its

on sny weapon or function, built perfect; but

;
~ t!|e duty of man is to struggle to perfection. Perfection.

;;
politics or in virtue -.will not be the prize of tbe

^Wtjfdly or the hall-hearted.
\ r\ nil I

I I

Mahatma Gandhi
^ V- Following are extracts from the much discussed

;-Hisay of M. Romain Roltsnd in the French Review
' !/^Earopc*\The whole Essay is to be published by Mr.

S. Oanesan in English;—

A iinftJI weak man, with a lean face and tranquil

brown eyes, and with sproad-out bigears. He wears

A whits head'-dress, a coaroe white cloth covers his

body and bla feet are bare. His food consists of rico,

these books of de&linoiat>ion, ataongit whioii A good
number is written by Englishmen ihemtSlTes, Bmi
tbs irrefutable book is that which European oivilisatunif

has itself written In the blood of rmoes^ opprtssOdi

bled white and outraged in the name of the chief

einnors: and the rame thing has been tbe astounding

revelation of the hypocrisy, ttie rapacity and the

ferocity shamelessly displayed before tbe eyes of the

world by the last war, called the war of civilisation.

So great was Europe's shamelessness that she invited

the peoples of Africa and Asia to see her own &udity«

They have seen it and judged it too.

“The bist war has shown the Satanic eharaotev

of tbe civilisation that dominates Europe ;to>daj.

Every cannon of public morality has been broken by
the victors in the name of virtue. No lie has been

oonsidered too fouLto be nttored. The motive behind

l/uiis and water, he sleeps on tbe floor, he sleeps

but for a short while and he works untiringly. His
bodily appearance does not ooant at all; “an oxpresision

of great patieece and great love” is what strikes us

At first when wo see him. Pearson seeing him in 1913

in South Africa is reminded of Francis of Assisi.

JXe is kind and courteous towards his adversaries,

hii modesty knows no bounds, he is scrupulons to

we point of appearing over to hesitate and say
** t am mistakeu". Ho never coiioeals his errors, never

old crimes is grossly immaterial Europe it bot

Ohrisiiao. It adores Mammon.*’
Buth in India and Japan, such thoughts hare been

many times expressed by even amougei those who
are too prudent to expound this fact openly, this

conviction is inscribed firmly in their hearts. And
this is not the least rninons consequence of the

Pyrrhinn Victory of 1918. Qandhi, however, had seen

the true cbai'actor of Western civilisation even
before 1914

;
it had exhibited irself to him without

enters into compromises, resorts to no diplomacy,

, ahuQS oratorical ofEooLs, or rather, never thinks of it.

He hates popular demonstrations vrhiob his person-

ality inspires-^ocoasioiis whvn sometimes hi’i lean body

funs the risk of beiug trampled on, but for the help

of his friend Manlana Shaokat Ali who wards off

all danger with bis big athletic body. This great man,
the Mahatms, is “1 terally sick of the multitude that

adores him”. He, at heart, distrusts numbers and he
has a great aversion to “Mobooraoy” or the rabble let

loose. He feels easy and comfortable only when he is

Amidst a few, he is happy only in solitude,J hearing

lbs “ still small voioo” that oommaiids.
This Is tbe man who has slirred to action three

•
!' hundred millions of men, shaken the British Empire
Aod inaugurated in human politics, the must powerful
BSoral movement siuoe nearly two hundred years.

After A brie! survey of leading events In South
Africa the author strives to form an estimate of

: Oandhiji’s principles and the influences that moulded
' them iato their parti mlar form. He goes on :

—

I have said enough to show that under the
OOyering of the breast there is a great evaugelio heart.

. Thia is indeed a tendered Tolstoy, more easily

satisfied, and, if I may say so, more “naturally**
Ohristian (i« tbe uoiveri*a! seuse) than the Eussian;

for the latter Im a Christian less by nature than
^ by w«*h.

It ie in the oondemnaiion expressed by Gandhi
L yAjgAiASk Western civilisation that the influence of

!'j' .vY^istoy aver Qandhi beo 'mes most real.

KttropeAft CIvlIliFAtlon Judged

^
v the time of Rousseau, the arraignment of

Oiyilisation .has beeo ceaselessly made by the
/-fiftpt liberal minds of Europe, and awakened Asia

enly to searoh in these records of arraignment
itself with a formidable weapon against
Qaodhi himself has not failed to do

Swaraj’* enumarates .a Utt of

any matik, during the 20 years of his South African
life. In his “Hind Swaraj”^ of 1908, he denounced
modern civilisation as “the great evil”.

Civilisation, says Gandhi, is only that in name. It

is, accordiug to a Hindu expression, “tbe dark age,”

It makes material greatness the sole aim of life. It

mak«»B the Europeans dote upon the acquisition of

wealth and enslaves them to it, deprives them of all

peace aud interior life, it is a hell for the weak and
for the labouring classes aud it nudermines the vita>

Kty of races. This Satanic civilisation is bound to bf
soon consumed by its own fire. It is this oivilisatioa

which is the true enemy of India, more so than Eng««
lishmeii themselves who are not individually oiij

hearted but only 'frantic about their civilisation beiag
infected with its virus. Thus Gandhi combats the view
of those of his compatriots who would like to draw
away Englishmen from India, for making India **a

civilised 6»>ate’', civilised in the modern sense. **Yhis

would be the nature of the tiger, without the tiger
itself.” Now the great and the only effort to be put
forth should be directed against the oivilisatioa e|
th^ West.

“Since thonsands of years India rsmaias uashakaW la
the midst thechauging currents of Empires. Evmrjtbipp
else has passed away, but India has learnt to 8^lm^the
conquest of mastery over self and the knowledge ot
happiness. It has not wished to possess machinery
great cities. The old chariot aud ancient iadigeaeui
education have eusnred its wisdom and ite good.
have DOW to get back to this ancisnt siUiptieity, neb
by one leap, but gradually and patiently, following ibt
examples of individual leadors.

Kernel of Otndlirs TlKi^giit

This is the kernel of his thought and thif t|f

enough. It lays down the n^otion of .

also of Earopean soienoe. Thit medif
the risk of ooBking into olaih
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mmtlk pf> ih9 hnmBn «pirU> tnd of being sbattered to

' But it- would perhaps be prod«nt to say not

”of tha hmnan spirit” but “of one human spirit”, for

|{ one can conceive (and I do) of the symphonio nniiy
o| the universal spirit, it is made np of many voices,

each of which follows its own path, erd onr youthful

West, carried away by its rythm, does not tliinh

enough that it has not always led this symphony, that

its law of progress is«subjeot to eollpsea, to contrary

movements and re^commencements and that the history

of human civilisation is more exactly the history of

,
civilisations and not merely of one civilisation alone.

Without, however, disonssing here the European

dogma of Progress, and in only considering the bare

fact that the actual movement of the world is oontrary

to the great vow of Gandhi, we should not be led to

suppose that the faith of Gandhi is going to be shatter-

id. To think BO would only be to misunderstand the

oriental mind. Gobinean says, “the Asiatics are in all

things much more obstinate than ourselves; if neoes-

iHSry they wait for generations for the fulfilment of their

hopes, and their ideas even after the lapse of snch a long

time never suffer from loss of vigour or enthusiastn*'.

Centuries icannot frighten a Hindu, Just as Gandbi

is ready to welcome success for his efforts within one

year he is equally ready to wait for it for centuries to-

gether if necessary. He does not wish to hasten time, and

if time itaelf elackens pace, he also does the same. If

he finde India insufficiently prepared to understand

and practise the radical reforms which he wishes to

he introduced in the Jand, then he knows how to adopt

h'S course of action to possibilities. We cannot at all

be astonished to hear this irreconcilable enemy of

maohinsry say, in 1921:—

“ I would not deplore the disappearance of machinery

hut I have no hatred actually against the maohines”.

or further “The ia-w of complete love (without excep-

tion or restriotioii) is the law of my existence. But,

I do not want this law to be universally applied to

all politioal measures which I extol That would be

to condemn ourselves in advance to rebuffs end

defeats. It wotild not be reasonable to expect the rabble

to eonform sorupulously to this law.

“1 am not a visionary, I claim to be a practical

idealist” (llth August *20)

Oaudhi’s desoriptiou of himself is coi rect. He demands

from men only what they can give, but he does

demand from them all they can possibly give; and

i^is is indeed a great tHng in India whose people are

large in numbers, in traditions and in the development

of the soul. Between his people and Gandhi, from the

first moment of ooataot, there hasex'sted perfect har-

mony and they have understood each other yrithout

npy outward expression of their feelings. Gandhi

kn^a what he can expect fiioxn them, and the people

also know what he will demand of them. Between the

two, the bound of connection is first and foremost,

or Home Buie for India”.

“I kno^” trritas Gandhi, “that Swaraj is the aim

of the nation and not non-violence’*.

' Akd he even adds the following words which really

irtapefy til with wonder:—

ironld rather see lodia freed by violence than

#fi k# ol»{iied to slavery by violence of her

But he soon corrects himself. “This is to seppoeifl
the impossible, for violence can never free Indla^ a»dl!^i

Swaraj can never be attained without the forces oj!'

the soul which form the proper weapon of Xrdiai
^

weapon of love, the force of truth, Satyagrahfiiy^
Gandhi a stroke of genius consists in his haii:

revealed to the people of India, tbe true nature
the concealed strength of this formidable weapon,

Satyigriha: Its Triple Energy iVll
The term “SatyflgrRlia” had been framed

Gandbi in South Africa for distinguishing h|s oour|a,,i^^J

of action from passive resistance. It is necessary
insist, with all the greater force, on this distinotioB,

beoauso it is precisely by the term Passive BesietaUCi i/*

or ‘‘Non-Resistance” that tbe Europeans describe
Gandhi’s movement. Nothing oan be farther from tba ;

!

truth. No one in the world has great aversion towardf • ^
passivity than this indefatigable fighter, who repreiepW'-'^
one of the most heroic t}pes of ‘resisters*. The iftkl

of his movement is “active resistance” by means f
the inflamed energy of love, faith and sacrifice. Tbw'!.,>f
triple energy ia expressed in the word ‘Satyagraka\ , ii-t

Let not tbe coward come to screen his poltroon<^y/V^

nnder the shade of Gandhi. Gandhi would chase

away from his community. Better for the vi(fl(sm4,

spirited man than Ihe craven coward. '
'

^

“ Between cowardice and violence I will ohoojMI

violence. I cultivate tie calm courage to die without - t

killing, but I desire that he who does not p<»ssMt

this non rage should cultivate the art of “ killing aUdv v
being killed’*, rather than that he should flee from
danger disgracefully, for he who flees commits ^
violence. He flees because he ha^ not the Courage to

suffer death, I would certainly desire v)oUn<»
preference to the emasculation of a whole race, v

^

‘‘Bat I know that non*noIence is infinitely sopsrloip:^-^

to violence, that to pardon is manlier than to punishV .

'

To retrain from punishing is pardon, only when thST’C ; j

exists the power to punish. I do not consider ludffiV
|

to bo powerless. A few thouBnmls uf Englishmen oaiiif .
,

not frighten away three hundred millions of hunsaii

beings. Besides force does not consist in physical,'

strength, it resides in an indomitaUe will JSToimi 'yJ

violence is not a beu*^volent submission to the evib

doer. Non-violence resists with all the force of

soul the will of the tyrant. One single man can tbUi.iJ
defy an empire and biing about its downfall But kt

what price P At the cost of his suffering— Bufforfngi',;|

the great law—tbe indispensable condition of Hfsu,

Life comes from death. The growth of corn involte

t

the doath of tbe seed, t wish that India may prXd^t ;ji|

iliis law of non*vi''denoe. 1 wish that she acquirS|L'
'J

& full knowledge of the power of this law, India

a soul winch cannot perish. This soul can defy

the material forces of the world. If India shouM Vij

over fail to appreciate and understand this lew; |'5J|

shall retire into the solitudoa of Himalayas.”

.

April 1921.)

Bur, ho never despairs. He believed in India, -wheil^jy

in February 1919, ho decided to open his oampsl^^^l

of Satyagraha, a weapon whose etroogth he

suffloieotly tested lu the agrarian disputes Of 1918.

There was no thought of a political reto^

Gtndbi is still a loyalist, and he will continne tp
‘

one, as long as he has a glimmer of hope in

loyalty of England. Till January 1920 he def*

and the Indian Nationalists have blamed him

the principle of co-operation for the Empite,
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jm of oppd«iUon to ih» Oorornueni of Indio,

]b:9 doi^ld ofitort XjOrd Hnntor in all sinoority that tha

?‘l»lloirin of Baiyagraba would bo tb« raoil oontii-

). iWtional snbjaotf of tba Governmant. Oertainly

noftU rbort of a ahallow stnbbornnegs of the Gororn*

^ of India conld compel fcbie great moral guide

a of India to break asunder the contract of loyalty to

;

Wbiob lia felt himself bonnd.

Rellflous Heroism

^ Thus, Satyagrabia appears at the beginning at a

eODStUntional opppbition to the Oovernment which

aaa pasted an unjast law. The Satyagrahis, who in

Ojrdiaary timet are law-abiding, deliberately disobey

dishonourable laws, and if this is not sufficient for the

reatitution of justice, they reserve 1o theniselves the

‘ liberty of extending thin disobedience to such an

. extant at to adopt oompiete noQ-coop«ration with

, ibe Gtate. How different is this disobedience from

onr Weitern conception of the word, what an extra-

ordinary accent of religions heroism exists herein!

' The Satyagrahis are forbidden to employ violence

against their adversaries, for it has to be admitted

that the adversary is also sincere; what appears

truth to me, might appear as error to another; and

iriolanoa never carries oonvietiou. fcjatyagrahis have to

eonqnar their adversaries by the radiance of love,

^ tmanating from their self-denial, and by tUoIr mffer-

iogs, cheerfully and joyfully accepted. This is indeed

ft propaganda which can hardly be resisted. It is by

.
this propaganda that the Gross of Christ and of His
imall troop of disoiples has conquered a great empire.

In order to bring to light the religious enthusiaRm of

a people who offered themselves to be sacrificed for

:

' the name of justice and liberty, the Mahatma
inaugurated, bv fixing the 6tb April 1919 as a day of

prayers and fasting, a har/al for all India. This
was his first act, and this act touched the most

profound portion of the oonsoienre of the people.

, It had an unexpected effect. For Ihe first time all

the olasees of India united themselves in one simple

ilEort. India for the first time re-discovered herself.

After detailing the march of British polic5' in this

country when Mahatma, who up to 1920 was for co«

OpetatioQ with the authorities turned to Nou-co-
. f^rathm as the only weapon, the author brings his

itory to the point of the Great master’s arrest and
,
Imprlaotiment. Kow be proceeds:

—

The Great Trial

It is DOW appareat what a great citizen cf tha

jUmpire has been lost to Sngland on account of her
blind pride.

Thus finished the trial. Hundreds uf Gandhi's

Iriends and admirers fell weeping at his feet and

paid their respeotfnl homage to him. The Mahatma
With a smiling face took leave of them. And the

tjtooxB of the Sabarmati Prison closed on him.

The great voioe of the Apostlo is hu&hed now
In the silence of the prison. His body is immured

.*'/ within a tomb, but never bss a tomb been able to

up or restrict tba power of a noble thought.

; Hit inviliible soul continues to animate the immense
of India, *'

p

9$>oo, non-violence and suffering”

—

i;i; .tWa ia the unique tassoage which has come fromw jsriion-bouse.

. The message has been heard and uudersiood.

t;Th4l saasiage has spread from one end of the land

^ ihi other. Three years ago, India might have

im hlood by the arrest of Gandhi.

When in March 1920 oenaiftat rumdun of Ida akVMt

fiashed in the air, people beoftxif oonsidera^y

Thft Ahmedabftd sentanoe on the dth#r hand wm Hfoil*

ed with all iha oharaoteristic religioni silenOe of !lii*

dia. Thonsands oSered themselves to be impHsotted

with feelings of peace and joy. An extraordiaAry ex*

ample of Non-realstance showed to what depths Gia

Divine Message had entered into the soul the natibh.

The Akalls

To illustrate hie thesis that the doctrine of the

Great Master had infiltrated the masses, that extrft**

ordinary examples of non-reSistance were tielnf

famished all over the land, M* RoUand then rtfetfi to

the struggle at Gurti-fcaXBagh and the reserve of

power in the race and absorption of Oandhiao^ tea*

chings it indicated, and continuesi-—

People and the Lee^re
The people themselves seem to have much bettor

kept aliys the Mahatma's thonght than those leaders

who hadf^boen commissioned to guide and develops

tha people’s thonght and teaching. Even before Ganiui's

arrest, opposition had manifested iteelf in .mho
Congress Oommittee at Delhi. This opposition .^Jms

again renewed at Lucknow on the 7th of June
Great dissatiefaoiion reigned regarding the progfymtte
of patient construction and waiting, imposed h^'

Gandhi. The desire to resort at once to Oivil

Disobedience asserted itself strongly. A committee^ of

enquiry was deputed to ascertain if the country was
ripe for Civil Disobedience. Its report wae extremely

disappointing. Not only did it record the actual

impossibility of Civil Disobedience but a number of

Commissioners (men of proved faith) desired that
the Gandhian methods of Non-cooperation and of boy-

cott of public functions, should be abandoned, that a
Swaraj party should be formed in the heart of the
Government Counoile and that in short, Non-
cooperation should become a kind of parliamentary
opposition. Thus Gandhi’s doctrine was battered fa

bread) from two directions, on the one hand by fiha

advocatee of violence and on th^ other by tha cham-
pions of moderation.

But, India protested against any euoh change as

was proposed by this sect of moderates. At Hie

annual session of the Indian National Oongveas in

1922, at Gaya, India's fidelity to the perseonted

Mastor and to his faith in the doctrine of Non-
cooperation was re-affirmed. By 174G votes against ^0
the Congress rejected the I'esolnticn for Cenneil
entry. A proposal to boycott all EngUeh goode was
rejected as it was thonght that this might aBeuftle

tha sympathies of tho labouring olassea of Exropft.

More extreme iu its views, as always, the Hnsftb

man Khilafat Conference had voted for tliit Ix)^oo||iF/

by a large majority.
t It is at this point of the story that we hav^ fet

break off the deecription of the Gandhian movanashi.

'

Iu spite of oertain inevitable deviations itiA ilt« ;

absence of the Master and of his best dlseiples,: Huft

movement has successfully stood the formldahla ' tapi

and boldly braved the dangers of the fii^st ysaji^ cf

its guidelesB existence. The disillnsionment exyrMSSd
(

!)/ the British press after the Gaya Coafer|xca

well the importance of the success achieved.

' {To ho Ooniinuod

}

V,
^

Frintoi and fuhliohod by Manidoi

Navaiivm Frm l^ftrkhiffaraVadtt Botmi^rdt
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Notes

Th« Constructive Pragramme
M«ul«oa Mahomed All’s statement that this was

not the time for excitlug people against the Govern-
mnnf, and that it was the nation’s business to turn

ths wtatchligb^n wards, has provoked comments of

varied ebaucter. An organ of the Liberal press has

congratulated him on his contage and converston.

Tactlessly enouigli, It has reminded him of challenging

words uttered in i921 just prior to his arrest,

words full of fire and defiance. We suggest that the
method of taunts will not be helpful In establishing

anybody in a new-foundystage of regeneration. But
there is a deeper difficulty in the case, However
amilous the Liberals and the Maulana himself may
he to leave tlia Government in peace, and to proceed

W^lth the work of national uplift, the anxiety by
Itaelf will not assure political stability. We
way bi willing to avoid the Government's
corns; but what are we to do H It

continues to make Itself as nasty and as

Unpleasant as possible. We want the constructive pro-

flam ue to go forward ; we are content to face apoa-

fent political paralysis as part of the p^^ice to be paid

ior ft But if the Government p-crslsts in repression and
aggression, bow Is the most golden ccmnscl of self-

eiiMmination and self-cot 1 struct ion to be observed? it

w!k then become our manliest national doty to defend

Ouiaclves; and we hope nobody in the world would

ask the nation to persist in Impotence. Take for instance

ipht vary time. Salt tax; Xeuya; Bengal deportatiouft;

the daporJtion of a Ridng Prince who is the servant

of the Khalsa ;—Wnat is the nation to do with

^theas perpetual challeug‘ss, Is it wittiln the power of the

Clbepala to control the Government? (t is not Maniau*

iJaghohaed AH is a fire-:.ater turned peaceful under

htlrd^n of national responsibility; and we do not

arc others, phlegmatic onas turned

under the stress of national hutniliadon.

%|l|Uvar the sequence, the bureaucracy delights In

fbe patience of the impatient and the phitoso<'

Itritb careless impartiality. At the same time, we

"J^e to see the challenge answered not In the

Reading expects, but in some other and

:^gildent. We Relieve that the genuine answer to

B^piricks is the constructive programme,

the small things, ajjd the bigger conacqu-

The duty to Government

We had occasion last week to comnipot on nbser*

vatlons provoked by our proposal in regard to Civil

Reslsters. But we fear we are not at the end of our

troubles; no, not by a long way A r- spected friend Is

distressed about the oriuinal article. He thinks that it

was not id the spirit of Mr. Gandhi. As far as we
can m^ke i out, the critici-m is that demand for the

treatment of civil resisteTS as prisoners of war and
not as crituinaLs is Iticonsfstent with the doctrine of

suffering. This leaves us sbghdy at sea The subject

matter is difficult and we wish to avoid dogmatism

or the s-mblance of it. We do not believe that -

suffering in itself is desirable. But suifiring is a test

of rertain virtues In the man wuc survives It; Cohrage,

steadfastness, gtit. Up to a certain point, the greater

the suffering, the clearer is the opportunity for

judgment. There are bye-products In which wf are

Interested : Suffering may provoke pitv, adm

o

and

finally submls.'^lon in the oppone» t. Jir<g»^d e-ven oy this

purely quantitative standard, the a .lou ^t of sufftring

tnvoi ed in the loss of llbe’^ty is, wc sub tilt, nearly

Incal ulable. It is only the auuosphere* of :.ilevery in

wh.ch we are brnught up that disabh-s us from

assessing the loss at its genuine value. The ioi,s of

liberty being the major privation, the Inuoshior. ot a

brutal physcai di.sclpline fs • f very little cot8equcnc4}.

But all this is beside the point. The grot nd ot our

claim is far other. Here i;, a Governme-nt £ mnded

on force and, as we beHeve, on f aud We are

fiijhilng against it by the ;;iethod of Civil Resistance,

The imiiudlate consequence is the Impihsoniuent of

reslsters. But thf Govern aent f.ays they are criminals;

aud It proceeds to treat tlipui ai such. They a’'e

not crltiilnals. It Is Ijntrue 10 .Hny they are CTiminals.

The Government is commiit’d 10 a false forntula be-

cause it does not know any better. (If we wanted to

be bard with the Government, we may say that It

knows, but that It is wicked inspite ot the v)erceplion

of truth. But it wdi be going too fft^) Is it not out

du'y to make the Goveinm.nrt perceiv<^- R‘aif\? We
,

believe it U, We may have grievanc^-s irt um. raole
,

against the bureaucracy, but we sb*U nor be absolved :

fiom our duty to proclaim the truth. Our grievances

have to undergo the discipliue of truth, in great things

and small. It is true It is the big thing that is th»

objective. But repentance in regard to It Is not

going to come by a sudden stroke, by a sweeping

volution of a tuoining. If Maglstiates and Jailors can,: ^
>e tb that It is false and cruel to trap^



ro0Na ihdia

^
men ei cHmIaele, we shell be doing them

( A INl^**^*^* service and we shell by tl‘et very act. hasten

tb# coating of Swaraj. The Sght is between Britain’s false*

||j0Qd tA intosdcatloti with power and India's falsehood

of weaknetM. We.'ere seeking for a point of contact,

f Siv^irythlng that iqakes for the elimination of onr weak-

Atfig* everything "that makes for the Covernmenl’a

imderftattdisg of truth should be welcomed.

a a

Straws In the Wind
We trust we are not afflicted with pessimism, but

there are so many incidents in current politics which

point to des^lr. We have sought to convey, often

•aough, our Impression that the Delhi Congress marked

the beginning of a new chapter in our public life or

rather the end of an old one. A description of

the old chapter la superfluoiiK; he who knows knows.

But it fa interesting to mark the process of tiansition.

Take the matter of the boycott of courts. It was
’ fashionable to say that the boycott of conits had

come to an end aomewbere about the end of 19 U;
but the statement was not true. Tbe victims of

political prosecutions prictised tbe boycott of oourts

by the very fact of their refusal to take part in the

proceedings. Directly after the Bardol! resoltrlon, an
Ifttportant leader who was discontented with that

dbdtslen had to stand his trial. He was repotted to

have said that hia liberty to defend himself bad

been restored and that he was balf-iucllned to take

part in the proceedings. But it was only tbe joke

of a distressed and tired man; he did not

defend hlm8elf-~be persisted In maintaining tlie boy-

cott. That was early in 1922. Right through 1922 and

during a good deal of the present year, the boycott

was maintained at least iu the limited manner alteady

f indicated. Ttte De’hi Congress destroyed the boycett

Of the Coundla Nothing spec-fic was s»id about the

bo ycoit of the law courts or of Goveniiuent sebn—

laatfc institutions. But the country docs not consider it

worth Its while to maintain a distinction. The naiional

•Choola are vanishing, and the less said abrntt them

the better. As for the
*

‘National" scholars, there is

nooc left, except in Oujarat. In the omtter

Of the law conns, we have come to the point of

cooperafors, all through life. They may be potlMeally

purblind ; but they will be faithful. They may be in per»

of Pharisaism; but they will avoid the greater vice of

levity, fickleness and the failure to penevexe.
•

• •

Death and Resurrection

It w<ia a suggestive and interesting address that

was de'ivered by Pardlt Jawaharlal N hru i»t the Pro-

vincial Conference held in Benares. Heblmsel' wasroo
to be present when the address was read out. Aa far

as we can judge from a full report,, it was a cbwactef-

Istic prodiicit'on; clear, business*-!ike an! without fliy

hysterics. Tbe back-ground is one of sadness, but a

sadness illumined by hope. The clean rill of thought

amid the Ouiarlc waste of »«elancholy challenges thought

and criticism. Take for Instance the following passage !-

“Ti>e Dehii Cimgretis, it has been remarked, marks the ot

.

Non 'Cooperation. 1 wonder at any one who bad lired through

tbe last three or four yean, In India ranking this assertion. It

passes my corapnliensiou how even n resolation of tho Congrail

can put an end to a mighty movement. If India has at all

Imbibed the t:.acblng of Mahatma Oaiuihi, If ever a gronp of tjWtft

remain trae to that Gospel, then Non-Cooperation cannot dii.

And If all of us are utterly auwoitliy of this teachlag, OOd

inc>p..b'e of nctin,:; lti accordanco with it, eren then a BubstqUaOt

general iv'.n will widd tlie mighty weapon and p)rovc to the world

that this is the only way and the best way which ensures trse

freedom and ei.ds otrifo. The Non -violent Non-CooperatlOtt

movement cannot »l'e.

As it happens, we are amoogft those who have

committed themselves to the proposition that Delhi

marked the end of non-cooperatiou. As nearly alwa^a

obtains In s*tch cunlrovetsies, the essence of tha dig*

lectic is defiuition. From one point oi view the sphit

thpt save biith to non-ci operation cannot de; and

non-cooperation it«elf Is onr perpetual pcssession. It It

vital, creative and continuons. But the spirit la Ont

thine; the pariicuUr prorrraiume which was accepted

in Calcutta was cleaily ditferert. That programme Wit

sp?c,fic and particular—a pr(';^tesswe withdrawal of co*

operation with the Government to the end of briog*

ing about it^ paralysis. Schc ds, Uw courts, Couticilt,

and titles were to be boycotftd. Ti e reasens aic wall*''

kno-vn and we need not b >ther sb.iut that. But In Delhi

the programme was repudiated in its most vital part, Th#*
months since Bvrdoli had been witnessing the gitdcutl

abandonment ot boycott other than that of the Couil*

the ofiet of formal leiiial defence. Bali has been cils. Delhi saw tbe end of the single item that hid
applied for pending trial; atd lawyers arc now survived. Surely non-coopsratlon aa it was defitlid lit t

being invited to the exciting and at onetime, honour-
^

1920 came to an end in Delhi. We do not iky Ihlge V

able occupation of defending the vicrims of political is no possibility of resunectlon; but to-day it ft dlad*
i

injustice. In Delhi, in Calcutta, In the Punjab, tbe At the same time vire agree with Pandit Jaieihatlbl

boycott has broken down; people have btrgon to defend

themselves. Even io the matter of the Nabha struggle,

Frabaodhak Committee has iiwlted Pandit Motilal

l^ebru to take charge of the interests of an Important

pH^ner. We imagine Pandit Motilaljl wili be too busy

to interest hliuseif in the affair; but if the Sikhs feel

thi^ dlstlnguieeed legs! talent is wanted, it will be

Igrth coming. WfU any one suggest that all this does

not indicate tbe dliaolvlng, nebulous politics 1q which
w» are. Will any one suggest that it Is not the gradual

hot unnUstakabte repudiation of the policy 1921.

Whatis inore, we believe theend is not yet. There win

Jrt « t*W» may he a hark hliidfQlf will be

Nehru that the spirit has in it always the

cf fresh life. But it is necessary to be iieootsitk .

The “spirit of non-cooperation** is a cluihsy eicpt|eii^QP

and is tainted with the ambiguity of the

programme. Call it Saiyagraha, Gandhism,

coercion what you will; but it must be a word feee l^O^i

!

the suggestion of a particular programme. Smy^kireM^ 1

will probably be the final survivor; hot

a weakness for tbe word Gandhista} ttOhwrl(Mj|||

coercion, has approved itself to leaitied

Whatever It Is, let us cohfiue ourself t|k

word. Out of Satysgraha

many striege
’

. and- ' tmexpect^ I ; ^



Ay pretest momeot, ts t mttter of

btM even tbe noB*violetit direct>acUotilstfl

prefer CivU Disobedietice, The Aktlis in Gura-ka-
and sow In Nabba, a little while ago the Flag

Sttyegrahiar~lt was Civil Disobedience that was and
It being • practised by them. As far as one can see, there

it no near prospect of Civil Disobedience falling Into dis-

lavoiir. Take lor instance, the Nabha affair Itself.

There waa nothing to pievent th^ eaperimect of

noa«cooperation being initiated for paralysing the

Adminittration. But it is Cl.il Disobedicr.ce that

is iavonred. This is a matter of some significance.

We shall venture to go a little further. Even if non-
tooperatlon sbc^Id be revived, there is no

Compelling reason in favour of the particular Calcutta

programme. It is logical and clear; but the failure

of 1921 will drive away men from It.

a
• •

bitterness. But whatever the demands of

much reading of these newspapers leaves ns with tb||.

impression: Editorial opinion is often enough nnbappj|p;f 1|

but the suppression and selection of news are^nothlitt

abort of mischievotiA. The Muslim reader of a Mtudim -

paper, for instance, is fed with news which coofhrih

him in the natural bias that Hindus are wfekid

and that bis co-rellgionists are innocent victims. The v

case of the Hindu reader is similar. We are n6t ^

speaking about the policy of newspapers; It hi the

report of facts that matters. But if anypody takes

the trouble to read both Hindu and Muslim papers

he is left with the definite impression that both sides have

A case. He sees that it is the citizen’s duty to balance tha

evidence for himself. Our positive suggestion is tbit. X«et

the Muslim papers pnblish Muslim reports by all means*

but they should make room for Hindu reports alM«

Similarly, the Hindu papers should make it a point to

find space for facts reported by Musalmana. Journal*

Newspapers

One of the ResolJtions of the Delhi Congress

conveyed an instruction to the Working Committee.

The Committee waa directed to warn the public press

against the publication of news and opinions calculated

to promote inter-communal strife. The Committee was

ism is not partic^anship, but the function of presenting

the whole truth to readers. It would be an excellent

thing if from places like Sabaranpur, Agra and Pan]*

pat, reports are arranged for on a syndicated bMis*

in sets, one from Hindu reportera, the other from

Muslim.

also authorised to reinforce its appeal for a policy of

peace by Intimating to the papers concerned that in case

of recalcitrance, the Working Committee would decree

their boycott by the puWfc. We are doubtful as to the

morality of the sanction and we are certain that it

would be practically impotent. But we ate content to

let this question be; it is of no immediate urgency*

It must be frankly recognised that the problem ofibe

Press is dlflficult. The En>?lisb newspapers in North

India are not pledged to extreme communalism, though

the cloven hoof Is visible enough; but the veinacu’ar

Press Is run on crmimunal lines, without apology and

without the sense of the need for one. There is not a

|>in to choose in this respect between the Hindu-edited

and Muslim-edited papers. All one can say is that

some of the Hindu papers are worse than the Muslim

and that some of the MnsH n papers are worse than

the Hindu. Graduation apart, alt are comniunal. We
think we can understand the position of the journalists.

Broadly apeakingi the newspaif>ers have to supply the

tffm of news and advice acceptable to the readers.

When communal feeling Is at its height, the Hindus

ItMfer their papers to be pro-Hindu and anti-Ulom

without reserve or qualification; similar is the case

with the Muslim public. We grant this. At the seme
' t^Boa fcMirnalists have a distinct responsibility in creating

gflilllic opinioti and in ditecting popular emotions along

dtMtable channels. In India, the responsibility is

heavy, because the printed word, being

to the popular imagination, is invested with a

epidhti authority. Editors therefore will do well to

the matter in the light of their duty to the

aa a whole. We assume that they are as much
* ^[4B|tre^sed by the growth of sectional strife as we are.

aSstttnt that they have a sense of patriotic duty

ttilnspeoding the interests of the communities, and

0 will not Gonacioitsly Intensify existing

• •

The Thakore ol Pe)kot

His Hichness the Thakore of Bafirot Is one ol the

first-class Ruling Ch efs in Kathiawar. He it a patriot
'

and a genuine father of his people. But ha bat not

been content with the exercise of the functiont of

patriarch and prince. He has set up modern popular

in!^Htiitions making for constitutional democratic .

government. Swadipshi has also appealed to bitn aa

a mea«.ure of construction and economic independenca.

He has encouraged the use of kbadi by his snblecti

and by the numerous membera of his adrainstratioo*

All this is remarkable and hopeful, but there is nothing

unique in the aUempt of a Rajah to rule his people

wisely, according to fashionable standards.

The Ooverninent of India and the currents of

public opinion are in favour of such experiments. Bat

the Thakore of Rajkot is not content with being tha

author of internal reforms. He has notions of foreign

policy also. Those acquainted with the Indian State aystsm

will be surprised at this statement. The essential no*

tion is that the Indian Princes have no foreign

policy whatever. They are distinctly forbidden front

having any such policy; the Government of In*

dia insists upon being th^ paramout power, exercising

a species of super-police functions over them all. Tha

Thakore felt that the numerous Princes in Katblawa?

should asoemble together and form a Chamber of Ka*

thiavrar Princes similar to the All-India Chamber of

Princes crested under the suspices of I*ord Chelmsford^

The object was worthy, the ambition natural. The Sathlm

war princes are numerous tnd there Is a long and sUtbjtIbl ,

.implicated graduation of them. Territorially, hisloH»

caliy and dynastically the States are Inextricably

up. The Thakore took tb; Initiative and aumaoo^il

;

bit fellows to a conference. At this stage came dUBr ;;

cnltlts. The Government of Bombay Inthotfed Itt
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'ty fpil^Ov*!'’ Aocotd)tifl[ to e»t«,t>li<ti«d uiftge, tl^e intimAtioa

Ifbauld htve killed tke aotlon altogether. Bat the

^kkkore has written to the Political Agent protesting

inability to cancel his invitations and stating

Itia intention to gp on. What is more* the letter

has been published. In our opinion i it is

a ftnpendons thing that has happened. Since the

0ikh wan. this i» the first time that a Ruling Chief

of the weight and consequence of Rsjkot haa politely

and publicly defied the autuority ot the Government.

Itt fact, the incident Is bo unique that we find it,

'diffiicuit to believe that it la genuinely real and that

H would not peter cur quietly and diplomatically. A
repudiation of the letter will suffice to save the face

of the I'hakoreand the dignity of the Government. But

we hope not. If the Ttiakore sticks to the defiance, the

' Oovernment’a obvious cue will be to dlNSuade the

Prlnoes from attending the conference and we

are alfald that the Conference hall will be empty. But

we should like to believe thit the brave gesture would

find tfch response. The relations between the

' Government and the Princes are in an extiaordinarlly

nnsailgfactory condition, and it is more than time

that they were cleared up. We know what govern-

ment in the British territories is; but it Is a more

crooked policy (hat determines the activities oi

head, the Sonal i2e/ormwVpaiticutor (^Ipt^airol 8$%^^
If there was occasion for it, we guess we cStilib0ro^

on the particular one which on* con'.e.mjpoiary;

framed for our confusion—we should begin eiurlii^

and end with Mr. Natarajan. But. that will have

nothing to do with the business we had on hand.

Even if the occupation was relevant, we can promise

the Social Reformer Httlc saUsfaction out of it. We do

not like the graduation of greatness; we are far tpo

conscious of our fraility. But there is notlilug immotal
about it, and our bump of reverence is indifferently

developed. But if there should be a comparison, we
venture to say this;—the names begluning with R«ja

Ram Mohan Roy and ending’ with Eokmanyk
Bal Gangadhar TlUk are thnte of patriots

and publicists of varying capacity and virtue;

but they are no m-'re than the best that any dvUlked

people are able to pro'uce almost «t any time.

They are the servants and leaders of their people.

But with some knowledge of history, Indian and

foreign, we dare aver that Mr. Gandhi belongs to a

category far and away above anything of which

they were etpible. He is a world-figure, the

inventor of an absolutely novel technique in the

realms of sp'rit and act'on wh(ch will go lingtcg

PollticM Agents, The position of the Princes la

undigttl^ed to the point of being Insufferable. They
' are Sovereign Princes whnjse powers have been

destroyed In th»* working out of the treaties which have
" become sernpa of paper. But it was sought to be
' conveyed to the world t' at however seditious and

diskyal folk may be in Brit ah India, the “loyalty"

of Princes to the Imperial throne was one of the

•olid facror of Indian oolity. The Illusion is being

pre ( 3
’’ rapidly destroyed, Nnbha is an instance in

point Rajkot is anotb*r,

#
a a

Fundamental differences

Wa observe that the Tmlian Social Reformer haa

be^n moved to strong and neaMv violent soer'b about

ns We do not cbj.^ct to the language but we are

slightly bew Idered as to the occasion for It. In pu cach-

ing against dogmatism, it has itse’f fallen into the

vice of dogmatism. When we wrote about Mr. Gandhi

we bad no Idea of bttt'resslng hit? up. We sugge^^ted

that be wa** a revolutlonaiy force in politics and that

bis method of noa-violence was without a precedent.

We thmiyht that the proposition was obvious and self-

evident. The whole world had, we tbiWight, recognised

the claim and we are not going to quarrel with the

R«f°Tnkrr In the matter . Fundamentally it Is a

‘ patUaption of fact in which argument is of little use.

Mr OatKlni is the preacher of a radically new

se^tnra ar d the prsctiser of a radically new art oa he

f li We think be is; and we claim the right to

«ay h. We weft interested in Mr. Gandhi as the most

rcapirai tact of our time; we were oot interested In his

ipiritual ganealogy. There is little use io flinging at oitr

down the sees. It is not rawness that is always the

crime; but there is an intellectual snobbery which

seeks to interpret the dynamic surprises of life in

terras of a dead canon. But we do not want to end

on what looks like a nrte of osp.-rlty. We are in-

terested in the eliolovy of these temperamental

quarrels. The real trouble with the Social Reformer Is

that its philosophy of life Is evolutionary. It is worried

by revolution f method, thought and everything else ).

The processes are too swift, the consequeoces are

fundamentally difiurbicg. We have no objection to

the steady step; but we decline to believe that speed

and surprise and transactions beyond the grasp of the

current coin of intellect, arc unforgiveable sins.

If an earthquake overwhelmi us, it is no Immediatf

use looking up the history of earthquakes; we should

i^rcognise it as one and proceed to deal with

It, Simi'fii'y, it is no use telling us ibat Gandhi

could be put into this particular pigcon-bple w
that; of conrsie. the human udnd bat erected

many; and be co’iJd be put into half a
do^en. So could the particular gods of the* Sfivtal

Reformer'e pantheon. But the diffeience is Just

they will remain in their pigeon*boles but th^re M
something in Gandhi which refuses to be shnt t|f>> Hi
persists in slipping out. When the dsys that Gofd hii

;

appointed him are done, humanity will baveto fny^,
a few more categories for understanding him. Tito

R^ormfr complains that Mr. Garrdhl Is more

when viewed as the last term of a historic series. Wt >

do not deny that. He may be inspring; lo are

writers of mild fiction for young ladies. But It ia lilsr i
destructiveness and very fury of creative energy t$kt

’

we have to deal with, that the woil^ has to

and which same day even the SqM Sc^meiel

nadtrstand, .’.->4
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A Fresh Challenge

The battle is Joined in the Punjab . and in all

ttverence we pray:—God defend the right. The
Government has not spared the highest, the bravest,

the most distinguished among the Sikhs.

Two messages through the agency of the Asso-

cklted Press glve^he important facts. The first is from

Amritsar dated October 14 and runs as follows:

—

o

'* The Amritsar polico was busy liere between the

honTB of 1 a. m. and 4 a.m. on the night of the 13th

and the 14th and arrested Sardar Uahadur ilehtah

Singh, President of the Shiromani Ourudvara Pra-

bandhak Committee, Captain Earn Singh, member of the

•aecutiva committee of the S. G. P. 0. and Sardar
Narain Singh barrister, the member of the e.:teoativQ

of the Prabandhak Committee. The police also raided

thf office of the Gurudwara Prabandhak Committee
and arrested some of the prominent office bearers

including Sardar Dilip Singh, office superintendent,

Sardar Kartar S.ngh, Onrudwera inspector, Lahora

Singh, treasurer, Sahib Singh, member of the exe-

outive committee aid four otbei’s of the staff of the

Onkar press where the ^ewspaper AkaW is printed.

The S. C4, P. 0. ofEoe has been locked uj) by the police

where searches will bo made, The arre.stfi, it is under-

stood, have been made under sections 121 and 124A
L P, C.

The railway over bridge is being guarded by police

piokets and no Akali Hikh is allowed to come in or go

out of Amritsar. A police guard has also been posted

jjQ the from; of the office of the Central Sikh League.”

The second is from Sirnlu besrieg the same date :
—

*'A telephonic message gives the latest nows of the

Biituatioa at Amritsar following the arrests of leading

membere of the Gurudwara Prabandhak Committee

laid Akali Dal. Bot.h these organisations have been

declared unlawfa'. asaociatione. Pome further arrests

have been made to-day including Sirdar Niranjan

Singh of Khalsa College, Dhai Kisan Singh, a jatha-

(|at, anil Bbai Mehtab Smgb, headmaster of the

Khalsa High School sl> Tarn Tat an. Fifty-eight persons

have been arrested to-day on a complaint

lodged by Mr. Smith, Superintendent, 0. I. D., under

saOtious 120B, 122A and 12iA, of the I. P. 0., and

tMCtlons 17 (1) aud IV (2) of’ the Criminal JJkw

Ameudment Act.

It yra mlataka not, the bureaucracy means It to be

ft Sftht to tins The Goverument knows its own

'mud 2n the mttter; we trust that neither the Sikhs

|iQf tihe rest of India will entertain any illusions. So
r iOitf the Sikhs have won. In patience, in organisation,

1,^
in the courage of no]i<-»violence,

have proved themselves worthy of their Guru
f t their fathers in the past. Higher praise is

It fs necessary to be clear about the present

are three^ The first is whether It Is

open to the Government to depose an Indian |
from power without satlslyiig public opinion that Sttii

deposition was lu the iutetests of the peo(^ of th?a; vp
State, and in accordance with the conditions

historical obligations.

The second is the interest of India and of humft-^

nity Id the question whether non-violent coercion : |

steadily and wisely applied has in it strength en0U|^

to chaege the tniud of a Government founded on force.

The third is the controversy of 1921 Whether

the Government is ei titled to suppress political assoc!- :

Rtions pursnbi" non-viclcnt aclivlt^c.a.

Take the first:—We do not deny that Princes

may practise tyranny, and we have no reason to

imagine that Indian Princes are free from the

corruption of unrestricted power. We do not deny*

either that the deposition of Princes may he a clear

necessity in proper cases. It is also well known
thar under what Sir William Lee-Warner called the

Public Law of India, the Gov<*rnment of India hfts <

deposed Princes and regulated succession In the

interests of good government. But, if we mistake not,

the interference of the Government in Manipur waa

the last of such instances and it was a long

time ago. hi the meanwhile have come Into

being forces which have to be redcored with.

There is a public r pinion now in India which baa

in It the strength to shake governments, Tba
bureauctalic doctrine is to do things with a high

hand and to offir no evplanatlons. That day k past

and what the Sikhs are doing to day is to teach the

Government that it is so. In irrternal affairs, in foreign
;

policy, and in the development of relations between

the Government and the Indian states, there Is a

public opinion which claims the right of final decision.

Before non-cooperation the Congress forced the

Government to respond to it In domestic afiahs. Non-
cooperation was the assertion oi India’s right to

control the Government’s foreign policy. The Nabha
affair has destroyed the «.:lal»r of the Government Of

India to determine the fate of great States and

historic Hcnists In an arbitrary manner. Seme of them

are rooted in the pas!, the embodiments of great prin-

ciples. Why, in the mailer of Nabha Itself,—the

Akalis claim that the Khalsa, the Sikh League, to

whom was transmlireu the apasiolic succession of the

Gurus was aud is a« esrentiaUv’ dcmccratlc organlsatioti;

that the Sikh Lmplre in its great days was the cret-

. tion of the brotherhood, and that Sikh Princes, not

excluding Maharajah RanjU Singh himself were, and

are till today. Its agents; that Nabha is such a State

and that the regulation of succession to Its if

within the competence of the Khalsa and nobody else.

Historically, the claim Is well founded. The Slkbs are

fighting to establish the right.

Then there Is Civil Disobedience. The task that

is now thrown on the Gurudwara Prabandhak

Committee is heavy. Not merely as Indians, but

afao as human beings, we watch its labours with

hopeful anxiety. In Guru-ka~Bagh, in Nagpur,

civil dlsob'dience was offered, and successfully offered.
,

There w-re moments of despair even thani

blit there was a suggestion of the effort baiag
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V •aoiicb to be comptMed eucceaifalty. Thlt U
£ 0 bisger tffilr. That ahould be ri^crgoised.

dlO tfaojs^ber haodi we abctiM not go to the oppotite

and nodaly magnify the meaatire of the

effort. At bottom, the presence of one Prince

Ot anbtber on the of Nabha la of little coo-

gdgtience to the Qoeetntnent. Putting the difference

4 'at Ita higheatt the. Akalla want Maharajah Ripudaman

SMgh to be the ruler of Nabha and the Government
iwinti bla son to be the ruler. But there la aomething

•tar-^eatlge, the eternal bugbear of empire. If the

Opvarnment can find courage enough to acknowledge

that they had acted rashly in the matter, a settlement

hhoold ba possible. But as affairs stand to^ay, the

Qoverntnent la in no such mood ; we do not

anticipate that it will change In a hurry. The only

maana for bringing about the change is non-vlolent

dlract action

.

But the third question that the Government has

poahed to the front is of more immediate importance

not merely for the Sikhs but for the whole of India.

It is acknowledged by everybody that the Prabandhak

Committee has not countenanced violence in any
shape or form. It has grown from strength to

atrength and becouie a power In the land by its

courage and hard wark. It has taken up the

cause of * the deposed Maharajal’. and it la

being supported by the vast majority of Sikhs. The
Government has now notified the Committee and
its auxiliary association as unlawful. Nobody denies

the right of organised governments to put down
vidence and incitement to violence. But the primary

condition of all public life Is liberty of association as

long as it is non-vlolent. Public opinion may be

atroog enough to dest'oy a government; and no
Government in the world bastbe right to exist it itcan*

not rally public opinion to Us support. The attack of

tha Government of the Punjab on the con-wlolent

acHvitiea of the Slkba Is an attack on the public life

«l the whole country.

An Appeal
The following au EagUsh translatiou of »n appeal

itaufd by Sjt 0 . Rajagopalacbac to the Tamil Nadu;-

Toa might have read the meisage which

MeMts S. Hamanathan aod E, Bainaawsmi

Haiokee issued when they resigned iboir offices in

Ae Tamil Nadu Congress Committee. Enoouraged

;
by ths love you all along shown towards me,

and with the permission of Dr, Kajau I have come
forward to say a lew words regarding the work
which these dear friends of mire have now under*

taken. I request yon to consider the matter deeply

and then act according to your well* thought out

deeiiions.

Htitory of the Compromise

nnder him mad carried out their ordere wii^ a uadted
will. This loyalty, this confidenoe and Uiis disoipliue

was the greatest (tumbling block in the path of oux

enemies, and those who, on account of differoQoei ^
opinion stood against ns. Also this' was the ^best

buttress of our movement. And to fulfil our. dniite

in future, th}3 is indispensable. You know the attempts

made to raise the Boycott of Councils. At the

Bombay meeting of the All-India Congress Oommitida,
a compromiss resolution was passed suspending all

Boycott propaganda. Since it was opposed to the

resolution nt onr National Assembly, the Congress, we
along with many others m the other provinces refused

to accept it. We repudiated the A. I. 0 . 0 . resolulioa

and decided upon conducting Boycott propagandat.

The Provinoial Conference wbiob met at Salem fU

September approved of the decision, confirmed the

Boycott and decided that Boycott Propaganda was

tiie only proper course. And this decision was com*

mnnicatad to the Special Congress.

Tha Maulana’s Lend

Mean while our groat leader Maulana Mahomed AU
had come* out {rom prison. After considering the

attempts of the Council Entry Party and the present

condition of the country, he has made a oompromiat

at the Special Congress suspending Boycott Prepa*

gauda. You know Low myself and my friends have

fought against every other great loader over this

difference of opinion. But we decided that we should

not reject the Maulana’s advice and bo we iKiwed to

his decision. lu this movement for freedom the All

Brothers’ is an equal responsibility with Mahatmaji’s,

and we must give proper heed to their oonns^ and

it 18 well known that it is in this spirit and not

because we have changed our opinions that provincial

leaders like 6jt. Valla bhbhai Patel, Gangadhar Raw
Beshpande, Bajeudra Prasad, Jaznualal Bajaj, Konda

Yeukatapayya and myself have acted in tha mannar
wo have done.

The Present Question

What is to be done when the Oongress makes a

decision that is repugnant to the consoience; that is

the present question. What is the ^^ongress F It it

an assembly which we have organised on demoetatic

linos. We must respect it even as Wa respect a

righteous king. It is the embodiment of the coming

Swaraj. We can repair its defects, but we must not

oppose its resolutions. We must accept them tendering

to the Congress the loving loyalty that is a kingV Th^
is the highest duty and the highest wisdom. If Wg
begin to find fault with^tho Oongress and to oppetA'

.

jt, we will soon lose o ur unity and onr defeat ie eertisin.^

For everything the people of India have to do^ site

.

Congress organisation is indispensable. The OongreM

is the only organization that we have set up to fight ^

tha alien Raj, and we must do nothing that will ^
the least be derogatory to its paramount auihmdiiy.

Nothing Unrighteous

Poring the past three years, we in this provinoe,

hive accepted Mahatwaji’s teachings in fall ^and
^ hove been trying to follow them to our utmost ability,

f From the beginDing of the Non-cooperation move*

meul we have courageously stood in the front ranks.

The peojple had the fullest loyalty and confidence in

: aid in hie proviaclil lieutenmtf who worked
. i.

’
•

There is but one condition for the above obitriik

We must not commit ourselves to anything

eons If the National Oongress decrees anything ihgl f

is opposed to our conseienee, we must

carry it out, but we must not easily take It

that the representatives of the Indian pooj^e IKonId Afif;

!

•aailj^ embark oi a oourie of UArighig!t>tti

'll

"

'
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9^49 !&• YMclntiooi iibfti w0 haT6 made aooordiog to
WW ia tba proper oonrae for those who are
f&gaged in this war for liberty. If the reBolutione
eaiixiot be carried out, at least nothing counter to
tbeu abonld be undertaken. It may be asked, “ Ton
opposed the Bombay resolution." But there is all the

diSwenoe between a resolution of the Congress and
the resolution of a Committee that j>ppose8 a resolu-

tion of the Congress and renders it nugatory. We
must not in any case repudiate the Congress. If we
do, we wonid be doing evil where we intended to do
good. A past error is not rectified by a preseiib and
bigger error.

Do not Injure Our Unity

Perfectly loyal to hlahatmaji's principles, we have
been doing our work here in the Tamil Nadn with

Unity and discipline. I implore everyone not to

Undertake any work that may injure that unity and
that disoiphne as a result of the present events.

The graiu parted from its husk does lose,

Its life, be it re*nnited ever so close.

There is none in the Tamil Nadu who does not

know the great, sorvioe that Mr. B. V. Ramaswami
Haioker has done to the country after joining this

Congress movement. And it is unnecessary for me to

dwell on SJt. Ramanathan's purity of heart, bis euthu-

liatm and his great sacrifices. They stand m the

front rank of that glorious baml, who without a

thought of self-interes^ consider the service of the

motherland dearer than their life. I can never forget

their intense love for me and their great help

in whatever I uudsrtook (iuitc uumiudful of my
shortcomings.

Thinking that propaganda against the Delhi deoi*

sion is the only proper course, they have relin*

.quished their ofiioes in the Congress executive and

'iuniA '»88
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be does is right, ibe Congress has resolved ttOt

any counter propaganda.

The Cbarkba Our Sudarehan
Ti is asked what shall we do now P Can wa iitial v;^|

home wih folded hands F Have we not realized that hblf

construotivo programme is the best way to Swaraj, f

Whatever some people may say, is not the oharkba^/^

our Sudarehan, onr big Gun P Others ridicule it iu

foolishness and slighi it. Shell we who follow hlabat-

majrs teachings do likewise ? And have we done our v

duty by the obaikba P

When BO much is still to be done how can any body

ask what shall we do P Is it right P Let us stop every

other work and we shall make the music of thespinning

wheel ring through the length and breadth of the land*

There must be no foreign cloth in Tamil Nadu*

Moderates included, every one will be willing to takO

part iu the movement. Let the Spinning wheel Uv* .

again in every home. That must be the aim of Habat*

maji'a true disciples. Let ns not destroy the unity

that is amongst us. liet us have no new organisaiioni*

Wo shall stand united, and in the next congress whiob

meets in the Andhradesa, we shall achieve victory to ,

Mahaimajrs principles.

Mahatma Gandhi
(Continued from Page 348)^

The Future
What will happen to this movement in the future P

Will England, learning from liwf past faults, noi;^

show herself cleverer in captivating this jmtbui^etU

of a people P AVill not the stead-fastness of the people
'

wear itself outP Nations and peoples have only sbiUt

memories and I very much doubt if the people of

Indie would remember the lessons of Mahaizne fot

any length of time, if these lessons were not already

for a long time inscribed in the genius of the race*
,

they intend setting up new organuations. A few other

patriots also wish to get out of the Congress
organizations.

Lofty as their aim is aud without fault, their action

will result in the weakemng of the Congress organiza-

tioAS. They argue that Congress has given up iti funda-
mental principles, and ask of what use are these ergaui-

*ation». Their ooatention is wrorg. We saori^oed every

thing that we had, our wealth, our life, to build up
ibeee orgaanizations that th« y may carry Mahatmaji's
principle far and wide. If as a result of the present

unforeseen incidents wo decide to set up new organi-

setlons we are sure to be disappointed.

Mighty as Habatmaji was, he reformed and re-orga-

//, bic0d the Congress and made it h:s chief wespu«. If

, |»0| to relinquish it now is surely foolishness. While I

Me broken, it is the duty of my strong and enthusiastic

f|{etid« to ke^ the Oongrese organizations in perfect

p]rd4ir. It is indeed a misfortune that Messrs Eama-

Uetbun and Nicker did not agree to my repeated request.

Meaning of tfae Delhi Decision

l^hsffc is the meaning of the Delhi Deoieion P The

l^iifc^iples that we have been following have not been

ilks^ecl even a bit. Has it bean decided that we must

fireVli iu the electionB P Not at all. Whatever interested

the Congress has not asked ns to

OottApils or to take part iu the elections. This

musli always be borpe in taiud.
,

But if

tp enibr tb« thinking ^t yrW

A person might be ereat by his own inherent nobility
.

irrespective of the fact whether or rot his teaohipgf

accord with those of his l:ell'.>wnien ; but such a perton
.

oau exert elleciive and active iefluenco only when hi .

it the mouthpiece of tno instincts of his race, of

the neceebities of the time, of the hope of the wbol*

world.

Such in Mahatma Gandhi. His priuciple of Abimia

lemaius inscribed in the heart of India for two thott**

sand years. Mahavira, Buddha and the Cult of ViihliU

had inculcated this principle in millions of souls,
;

Gundhi has only transfused his heroic blood for iti

glorification. He has only conjured up gigantic sk^dff

of the past which had beoa lying prostrate in a mof-f \

tal lethargy. At the sound of his voice, they have

arisen, for they reiHignise themselves in him. He reprf-

sents more than a message, ho is himself a great Mc*
,

ample. He lias incarnated iu himself the best soulf
,

of his land.

But these reBurrootions of the soul do not happftt ,

- by chance or hazard. And if the soul of India b^p-. ^

issued forth from her forests and hei’ temples, it iifoip -

earrying into the world the predestined response wbiob;^

^tbe world anxiously had been waiting for a long tiinii ::

India’s Cross

Indeed, this response infinitely goes

India. India alone, however, could gi^
• The response has almost proved to be India ' OPdijIlic,

It seems SB if a people sboi|ld always

themselves so^thatithere might pesult a reaoTiiioiiy^
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Th9 J«wt wer« «ft«rtficed for their Heieiah
;;fi;;;1I^J^ alter hariog brought up and nouriahed

their hope* lor ceuturieB, failed to rocogniBO

bloesotned forth on the bloodj cross,

than the Jews, the nindus have rccognieed

;
Y; hfeesiah and-it ie with a glad heart that thoy

I ' IIOW aoeept the sacrifice which should deliver them.

, Bnt, lihe the .fi^ ChristiauB^ all do not understand
r#al meaning of this liberation. For a long time

'the early Christians expected on earlh tho Advcniant,

Tuum, The hopes of a large body of the

I'
."3lfc^pWI^^ of the Indian movement do not go beyond

reign of Swaraj in India. I do think that this poli-

I^.^CWd ideal will soon bo attained. Europe bleeding

v";'#poin her wars and revolutions, impoverished and des-

; ,4^^ deprived of her prestige in the eyes of Asia

ihe hat been oppressing, will i)ot be in a poai-

continue her leadership on the soil of Abia,

( ' JO'INij* the awakened peoples of Islam, India, Ohina
'

^ and Japan.

It would not however ije eno ngh if there merely
'

. aroae a few more nations, (however rich may be the

. aaw harmonies with which they will enrich the liuman

t .
IJTSiphotiy) it would not bo enough if those new forces

I *4>l Asia did not form the vehicle of a new principle of

vjij(Ting» of dying and (what is move important) of act-

i»g for tho whole of Iiumanity,—if in short they did

V ftot provide for exhausted I'lr.ropo n new V$Wtctm.

- A tornado of violence has swept over the world.

Thia deatruotive storm was not a sudden or unexpected
" thing* Oanturios of brutal national pride exalted by

/ tht idolatrous ^'Ideology” of tho revolution, propagated

^ . blind imitation of clemooracieB,—and, to crown

i ali^ a century of inhuman industrialism and gluttonous

plalooraoy, an enslaving cult of tho machine, an eco-

' Domtc materialism in wliiob the soul dies of suffocation

all these have led us to that unhappy predicament

- wWe we have lost the treasures of Western Oiviliza-

v.'tion Baoh race throttles th»j othoi' in ihe name of the

jame set of principles all of which alike only mask

'v ,4>:V* pririciplea of Oain. Eacii race- -bo it composed of

,,JPM®f»ts, nationalists, iKdshevists, oppressed clasaea or

f Qppiressizig classes—each claims, as its own specialpre-

,s>:.rpgative, tho right, to use violeuoe. For one half cen-

;:::4u>‘y force was leading the Bight; to day it ij stUi

':::\;aK3:t»Or Force Is right, tho Conner I’Hs fiwalbtwe*! up
the latter,

le the vast world which is iust fallijtg intc decay,

; tto aaylum, no hope, no great light. TheChuroa offers

i '^jaifto^^ynous couaselB which howaver are carefully and

;^^lpjCtl4«utly mampulatod so os not to come into claeh

4wlth the strong; and, besides, the church never sote

example. Bull and insipid paoiiists bleat languidly,

we feel that they are hesitating, that thoy sjwak

a fa\th which they th;»maolv©sare not sure of. Who
prove to them ihe existence and efficacy of this

;|.^faiNil| I .And how can it be proved in the midst of

I '£Mf WHjrld which demon it y In the only manner in

eveiy faith can bo proved and justifii^—in

Here, then, is the message to the world, t^e

of India. ‘'Ijet us saorifioe

And Tagoro has said ihe same
" ih magnifioent words, for on ibis bold pidociple

.

'and' Gandhi are at one.

J O Gatt4hi 1 riverf of India who, like

clasp irltUn. .;3|;onx‘dpnble

embrace the orient and the oooideni,*—the

tragedy of heroic aotion, the former a vast dr^W
light—both streamiug forth from the home of Godj pto >

this world tilled by the plough-shares of Hate and :

Violence, Scatter, Scatter His Seeds.

The Lesson of Qandhl

“Our fight”, Gandhi has said, ‘‘has for its objWt

friendship with the whole world. Non-violence hat :

como amongst men and it will stay. It is the barWtipW
"

of tho peace of the world”.

The peace of the world lies far in the future* Wi '

ojitei-tain no illusions about it. In the course of ttA
'

past fifty years we have abnndantly 'seen the utttmthlb

the villainies, and the cruelties of the human raopi

This Jiowever pbould not prevent us froxor loving fk ;;

still, for even amongst tho vilest of men there is an

inexplicable Godly element, nescio quid Dei. We
not ignore the materialistic fatalities which weigh o^jP

twentieth century Europe, ihe destructive character of

the economic conditions, and the centuries of petrid^

passions and errors which have formed, around the

souls of oui’ ago, a hard crust through which llghk

cannot penetrate. But wo also know of what mirSpOl^:

the soul is capable. History shows us instances where

the rays of powerful souls have pierced through more^^

gloomy skies tlian ours. At this moment, wo hear ttt

India the tambour of Shiva, “the Master-danoey iTho

veils Ills devouring eyes and coutrols hie steps to rei-

cue tho Universe from falling into the abyss.”

The Tlealpclitikera of violence ( revolutionary or

reactionary) may ridicule this optimistic faith, but

they thereby only exhibit their ignorance of thinge.

Let them rail and smile. I feel this faith in mo. I

see it persecuted and scoffed at in Europe and in my
own land wo are only a handful. ( Are we really only

a handful ? ) Bu t if nobody shared my faith, whet

matters it to me I Faith, far from gainsaying the ,

opposition of the world, seen it and yet bdieveB in

^^)^to of it. For faith is a combat. And our non--

violence is the hardest tight that we hive to wage.

The path of Peace is not that of weaknesa or oo*

wavdice. AVe are less enemies of violence than of

weakness., A whole world of evil is preferable to emaiOtt*

Ittted good. Soft-hearted pacifiem is fatal to peiaoe( it

js really cowardice and want of faith. jfLei thofe who
do not believe or who fear, keep back frojm '

struggle. The path of pcaoe is that of selfHMtoiifiof
^

and suffering.
, . >

This is the lessoa of Gandhi. Only tii6 Ospeo.ii
;

wanting to him. Every one knows that, withO'^t
'

Je^vB, Homo wonld have refused it to Ohri^,

the British Empire is like the Homan EmpU^
olan lias been created. The soul of the Eastern

has been stirred to its very depths, and vf

are heard all over the earth. . / r

Great religious appearances in the East ^

always a rhythm. One of two Ihinga will

happen : either the faith of Gandhi will he

with sucoess; ov it will repeat itself just at

ago,: Ohriett and Buddha were born Jl(e 0^

inoarnatiou of a mortal demi-god> jptf a

life that will lead'' futere humanity

wore .pasaoefnl restingi-plaoe. {
^

PrttM and
^ ^

,
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Jwfolr 364
^

'CDserett. . -'SMlce^ t Ust

vtho will tup ltd

: vQ9Qi>tm|U^ ptK^dknce. It bi

ft tieftfte|ry enterpfk^ fttid w« titre no dou6t tbit tlft

will cd-ope«te witti, to. But we
"

'#^«1^er hit hft% mftde
'00$lt*3Ct hi hh cticutfttloii '"idt"

who have been alr^dy " trolled in f^r^nct
oi the Gaya ptograrame.. Over 8,000 volunteers were

tt^yitltedat that tltuc ; and we believe that the Provin-

. be ab-e to inipq’y the SityOfiTAba

0ii^u*hiuee with the lists. We suggest that tbh vohiR*

eietft* on the ex^t'og regireta may be tteated Mft
^Jrwaa .^niy in Nagw^y ib^t their, fcr^leeft

#1^ ^Jiqjiftioned on a coa^deiabie acaie. In any

th«y have ti b? put on a more organised, act*

: lyt jM^R Taey fibfoJd bc given work to'do. They
- itpktrld ^ pwwntfd with a two«fold' prof*anime. The

CpmmlUee (hcuM state bow many mere

Sk^ie^rf they want to get fOgrlher, Secondly, we
i h w^Kild be' a(fvb»b?e \q get tbe Congreea

, ;
wotked up to one crorc—the hgure

s' ltt tig Bftsdcii.orpfi^mme. An abstract appeal will not

f 'Ili^V^htlve. Tbe figure should be stilted, at also tha

i/;

At the btgionirg ot tb« year, the

an e'ppeal tor. lolunteera withont

i pur^e for which they ajare wfto^ed would

We i»m we ahall bear none of* ft

tbft Sftty»giahi Committee if working

J^^%ts^|eoclve which m pTovlsiunally defined. What
the harty bitterness which gave birth to the

ought to be, no more auion^'nii; 'But at

'tlmej ilia nece^iy, for tb<*
'

Saijrftgiahe

s carriul al^ut the fttihoikiheja bt tbf

rpnreni'a habdiins *he S.kb ^blem
f'g^ deal of elactticity. It la imtior*

^tgiitee shpulh gqlde lie p^}cy
;
to

.ftf the Kewji^i^toott th Which the

A attito httittg egattoverey isgagaglng tlte^ gzws^
aad but for the kuportgoce of the {hq«ig€itl«te»

;

Jterflity wonld h*ve been 'tlslblc dgar fts, <

^

The oppdnenta grt Dr.'Kit)Cdtlew'to'^^l;^.|&ai^^

now Veo-hatappe'^|l 'has

aubstaoce of- h
grabi Coamittee to tha 'AIT Ti'i^lt I'JIlM
a purely conatliutkmet

Committee ol 'the Congr^
if fee po . other :^he-d|appMj|Ajfa^
gtaba Ctomtttee wl4
Its «^kt-h-'ls;the WQrhIng,^iPWWtf
the AH India'* ''Committ^''tw'1ii^il|lfp'M;'’^^

Any esaapaign 'Of-Girll

-J^lyagigha Comihlttee rtiy

t<> fha executive for ftssiataQtei

^S^mHtee disapproves, there WJi be no ^arfa and
wboile achesae will ooUai^. AU tbe aaac, li Whi

not Be Bkyond the dapaelty cf a^ lawyer lihe Dr;

Kitchlew to avoid the purely ' cocsti^tionftl

diflSculty; if his Committee cdnsYleTs thet apreRfam^e
of action ianecesaary, we dsrt aiV that { wll proceed

to do what it comjdrrs Depcsstry in amKl ptfan of

sanction by the AIL India Cemniittce. ,|i will go pn
ftrhb its work and If ihc Wo»kitJg Courmi tr*" dkap* -

proves, it will be its businf Sa to surim’Pn ^he AVl Jy dia^

Committee for a decision, tp ciw of failure of sin P TT»^

tbe ' Satyagraha Committee will. rps'gn. Tbla, » all

simple t' bbf we v^oime to repeat that :ihe : dben^ai^

ii batten 'becaute It is ftetfd miC:’ Wneiber ibejg ^c^ld

be an immediate irog’'»mnie Chvi DtsoS»**«pr*» l«

tbe.piftciical question; ii iVd» pitied In the sffirnia’Re ,

ft will bare to be" put ibriwth, drsiite. a hundred :

Questiona of legiMy. Let us be m. e-i>t t^e piS'ii •!

expediency ; tt»e leeaby will t<»ke cate of^ VV<

have no..doubta sh^ut it; Pr. Kitchkw f as , apd
‘

’^‘we'trual be 'will go forward.
*

• a*a ^ ..... ’

.

But be mu&t be sure as to bis fpundatlprs. On the

whole, we bapp'*n to eg te wiih Dr.* K'lctdew; and

we tberefoie propose without the slightest h sitath n to

exercise tbe tiTncfi^ of the iaTd:d fritnd It Ci' It

. PiaobedDnee that he and hta Couiti.itiee ait m cha ge
of and we itU to nhderftand the comird< arpt sla

that^he is tnsk’uft lot lessl satis ato<. Tte G nidwata

Frabandbak Committre solicited Pand:t Mothni ^r«f;m s

aervl&ca in connec-fon with the affair of Ssrdar P*»h^
Slogb; but the Committee la not a part of the

orgftnisition and has the final right to ded^ioi^'^^

^ itttoioQi a policy. Dr, Kitchlew la b a dtoest
'

^ li ft Obttgreaimfto M th^ cpftygnoir of ft



It

fioni the very oaturc of tblngs that the

tU|;e could yield a result eat’feiactory to either of

iVi'fe

li-
f;'

[•IP

bf the CoofYHi. Civil t)Iiob9dleiihe hic fio.

fttld tluit oocmiKil. li id Civil EeslAleri

Crflet;^ tbeJiG^we dad

id^ld for legal defence.

IW^itf ddlcet Utt sttfieeic law god pro.

meatallty Isdi^rent; the

9C have caafloQ aod oaufa&ico.

la-wyet*8 bs^eea to save his cUcuta from Im*

the civil resister invIUs both«

psychology or atiiiude is indispeos-

' '

to every species of humaa actios

;

courage bordcriog ou reckless-

wwtetiilel to Civil Dsobedieoce, aad we

feeUhat the Uiw« willdeafroy even it4 possibility,

^tda atear waet^of time, energy and labour to worry

ai^V tbe^law of political aciiou. The man who
• ‘iaw” in politic^ is lost. We have our own

l^^5:^WSs-T«Noa.violence, Truth, .Unity. If we cultivate

JCfliibjIftyito them, that is ell we need to do. It is the

r obedience to these ,lhat leads to , the dlsobadienoe of

Gtoverament'd .*'Jaw and we should cultivate the

gii4 reedlitess to welcome the breach of law that

esfutS irom the h'gher obedience, the nobler, bircause

ypkjittary, loyalty* We ore told also that Dr. Kitqhhw

imight the. permUsion .of the Deputy Cowini^sioner

of AmHtsaf to see Bbal Teja Singh and Gynn! Sher

3lngh <ol;vgivlog.theai legal advi.:e. We hold stroogly

tiial these ere.danaeroua steps, and will, If not promptly

it<«rtags4 and disowned, prove fatal to the whole

.^tetprift with which the Satysgraha Committee

f’^S'ccmistcdi - *•<>

weeh’s foreign mail hsia brought the text of

Sapra’s paper in Tho Auaito Uivmc, la the

malsit it is «n anticipatory study of the ensuing eleo

; tioas. Dr. Stpru’S own view is utimistakablc. Ho ex-

; pacts that the Swsrajya party will secure r raaforify

sird proceeds to speculate on the probable conseqneuces.

-As one who had a consideiab^e share in the affairs of

ilME !t«a|^ernment at a criticil stage, he proceeds to di^

;bt|hHl the notion that the GoVernmeut of India .\ct cau

wrecked. But we are not impressed wiih the b^ave

We guess we can pciccive the ill-coucealed

l^gesth^ that there is mote than a bare cbairce <u4

ihe party’s power to make itself thoroughly cncomioit-

able to the Government. There is no mistaking the

;^rpott of thf words

v b'ea'’^>«M)),;><iWtV>re. «ay tbav tljsy v. u. :ou4'..l tUo 0i.V(ij-o.

: aWftt carry ou tijeir iidzaini'aTatJoo and j,.as6 tacosurC# by

Viceroy's per^vvr of wrtlfiguclr.n. It nrti} W, a wost iaioieatiBg

ViteatiOtt ty see bow rbey are abitj ylvc ct^'cet to tloi threat.

^ do pot tbfak that tUiiig* wUs Tfacb that ^'iiss or

’•'ifii'
by a re.«oa;’ceral Oonxam^at that pt.i-jt B-at

aijiUad^ ttrljc in P U «sidar that tberd-arj seerIons

wkicb are KUibwraiiaJ'.ig w the Crovu'uiuent ct wblcb

lui.cbiuory, tlir- Vaolo pohiuu h ijound

hV'be/xwllluily* ccu'tral fact ci Hio 'situation is

%ar \;So f^r M ftoixiuv.>*nCinti • of Potoinion Status la

. bsth tbe I’ib^k itod ib'3 Kon>co>o( orators v;ili

prwrore on f be Cfovoruaent, the xnatoriAl

ibs 0( tboa prcMuris. ns for tbo Z iniotlirS'

Ih^iah en .lhe^ will bo raorc Incf/netl to support tLa

thcrcfojts obvloua

tb« fartber ndvineo virji] ^ ^

ia oo» ks^biy wad tba bormclls^ and i^atwra

wlfkla the' 'noaitWe

x>f, SsM
Assembly and we lthakbia that at"le||t l^
leader will not bs far removed in

'

tlon from the Nan^oK>paratora under m
hhi old professional chief Pandit Hotilal £|||^ ^hd
bsiftle of liid t'to in the boanion object cl^iahlis^

Oo^^dsament of wbtbh one them was H
member will be diverting enough ; tot It witt hot li *

little while ogo that Dr. Sapra was Uaw Member
Pandi'ji was a prlsoneT. What fiail a^fein^d;;
renewed co-operation between enemies rci^re<^!w
ancient frietidship will yield, ft fa not ' for ttO lo
phesy. The odds are equal:—whether the

'

who had the r;fasaf of an Executive ‘C<mnciflorshff;lit^

his time will absorb the liberal, or whether tiNr^
Ivibersl who rej?:''.ted the Usw Memberahig of Iho ''

Government of India wfll win in the battfi^of wfOs^?

In any event,' w^e who hold that both are' thf vfctinhf'

of a common illusion have the right to boM tb#*'
balance of judgment even, without twinge or giow.

' • 4*
,

^

()u#Jation in the Punjab is developtb®^
admirably, ' The men already anested'iswSSpOlhStfl^^'^t.
officials of the Prab^ndbak Committee and the Ako^;

:

Dal—have been replaced; the substitutes ate wsUl^>g'^^

arrest in their turn. But the Government on its PWt
has learnt a lesson and apparently docs not intetid. \

to repeat the tactics that felled ia Gum-ka-Bagh Sttd

Nagpur. It does not love the'^iream of candidates

jail and <3be3 not mean to take them in. Its notr v

po'izy is obvious;—arrest the kaders and resort Jo;,

effective propaganda lu the districts where the Sikh „

population is distributed. Propaganda may culminated

;

ia the occasional use of violence; but no modern f
government founded on force regards the judlc!<iNtt,

employment of violence as altogether ob|ect!o^Sbte«
" "

The Prabandhok Committee—ibe central g^p of.

initiative and leadership—is already an *‘uhtawfut'

association”; we are informed that the declaratkm of

‘‘unlawfulness” has been worked out to the ultfintts

end of its logic :—the Post Office does not deliv^

letters, parcels and money orders; telegran;is are

oh* communication through the telopboho
prevroted. Up to the moment o! wrltisg, '

?l;

postal department conveys
despatched by the Prabandhak Committee 1 but jH 1%'
we are tpld, is likely, a quasl'^ilitary censqii^ilp

fasdmted ia the Punjab, the Sikh leadetp ^ p
isolated from, their peop'e, aul the commapity

whqle will b$ Isolated from the rest of India.
' ' “

the Press in the Punjab has had issued to it p _

Ing by the Icjcal Governmer^i:— The .adltp||

aewspaperp published id. the ,?uui^b 'W
,
wart^;

publlceiion in theh newspapers of any;
emanating from the Shlromanl GdmdwBra
Committee or Akall Dal, which have been
as illegal associations frdm whatever

may reach (hem will riendir them llabte 4b
emioB.” The Oovernmeu!: deemp'
•teady .stream of propigattda

dhak Committee abc^aJbaWed'

'

the ' COramUted's

inorob("’of *lb«'

Iwlng ochddved; kr fioft ^
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bfive^ hti9MTt Ui3 fi^At of

< Sikh Papers have resamed puhltcatioa

cannot be kept pi^rmaneptly In the

pistil •§ to the tmth. Aa for the Punifib GovernmenCe
rii^ldns against the communtqnes of the CommUt^ei
;^ite. pure bluff. We doubt wrhetber

^^ puhl'catioa of such communlqueB constitutes a

of the law; breach or no breach • the Goverr-

Orlll not ^tesitite to take legal or extra-legal

U the comtnunlques are really dangerous. There

two ways of tneetlog the difiioulty. A Sikh

ity "‘Board may be constituted to achieve the

t sought to be defeated. The Sikhs and such

teshdnrs as may be prepared to throw in their lot

the Committee may welcome the persecutioo of
' Government in the spirit of pure Satyagraba*

;1^y willi we have no doubti disregard the Punjab

G!j»Wrtim«mt*8 declarat’ou about the “ unlawfiuness ”

; # IIM'O and proceed to pub'isb commun'quea

4^^IVH06« imth and non«v!(^ence, they are satlshed.

> shall have nothing but praise for such a

jSttiiotH. As for ourselves we shall not fail to

' iDidta |i*s of snehr Icforrmatlon regardless of the

'4ia|voos»es8 ef the Government. We would Invite the

Brw itt the Piiujab to fallow a BlmUaf comae. In

|h« ^ihttler of the Posts and Telegraph, it may soon

ba IMKiessary for the S khs to improvise their own

ifl^mmOnkailons if the Government threatens to break

t^p'the Brotherhood by refusing the use of the depart-

r^ipc^fs of public conven'eoce. The business of buiiJiug

?:tAp is nOn-ofBcisl aystem of Posts and Telegraph will

firi^bly biing the organisers into conflict with the

But grave evUs caU-for desperate remedies.

ire particularly auxlosis that the Sikhs shotdd

io th« partIcuUr point of the Government's

and not only the Sikhs but che Cotigresr also,

li^g to our judgment of thiugs, the Nabha issue

slowly to the hsek-ground. In the

whit is sought after is the destruction

^hs «a t coherent organised community with

of its own in religious and political

.^istta of organiMtioa is the Piabandbak
and Its ilghiisg arm Is the Akali pal. In two*

:iaajbr fllRttlflcsiice, the Keys and Oarn^ka-
Chtyerom^ht came into conflict with thgM .PCCOsiOM. the Sikhs won. The issue

of the Ooldeti Temple;

1% dms the pOBts^op of, all the Oura*

tohi| <)uest|on liss pusbatl to the

t|ihti"the light to ibe loyihy of oil

Jha whole of

HeUgfoBS Kefonn* beating In its boaom mob e|t(

posslblHtlea shotdd be crushed et whitftvtt

> that the '^Qfivenrtnczit sees for the movemlrDt w th

coflvenleaiie in conneetba, with' Nabha-rbat bOck

is the problem of divided end condltiocBl loyslf^^

itself. The Kh lafat moyement dalmed thsttha

of the Mus’im ta the British Rb| W«»

by the cb’iRatiot* of the Raj to respect.

rellitious - requirements; the claim of tbe Panth

all fours This is all rampant, but the Issue of yitfc

immediacy is this ^he Government is deteTmlped v

Of* detlroyipg th^ new-fiund life of ibe i^ople. Air®

they willing that the fruits ti the victory in connec* ^

tlon with the keys and on tbe sacred soil .of

Guru’s bagh sbou d be Bualched away and tbev»®tt..

who won them for the c mmuniiy should be destrt^f^r

We know that not one Sikh will refrain from

his duty, if the true peiil is perceived. Respons^ ?

men amongst the Sikhs themselves are prepared

face hard necfs^liy; they disdain to diug tbemoelv^s

with any easy doctrine of quick results One of

has put it cold-bloodly enough. He felt that th^

battle now begun would last for years. A people

whose leaders enter on great undertakings With OP ;

real t view cannot fail.

•%

We have spoken of the challenge to the Cpngiwp

which lies la the attempt to destroy i tt and pon^

violent public association. As things stand at pieacn|»
. ^

we doubt whether the Congress can effrr any
;

asslsiauce. The Working Commiiiee wa§ elected

under peculiar circumsiances at Nagpur and aU

that it was entrusted with was the buslneiw Of .

carrying on till Dilhl. Tl’e evolution Of the

“ COinpromise " made necessary the contlnutOcie
^

of tbe Committee in office. It was hoped that

months before Coernada would be peaceful,

a difficult shuatlon has now nrigen; but it tnust M
frankly corf seed that tbe Co> iiuittee is

.

authority enough to deal with il The

Committee may be summoned; but public opinion Will

not tolerate a meeting so srwu the Co»gr«M,

Mere expres-ion or syrupathy is wUbcut value an »

In reference to the burden that has overtaken the

Sikhs, n.my seem a mocker/ We must irankly

recognise that tbe S kbs muat cairy on the, strugg®
^

Ui^aided till Dec^imber. They have s’rcnglh enough

to do It. Wuen the Congress meets, the matter woiiW

have (sufficiently charged up to justify the taking of

grave aad far-ieacblng responsibilities by the nation.

The trouble of the elections would be over, and the.

Congress will be free to address ,
It£€lf_t0’ the taak

before h.

Mij|«ger‘$ NotUe

tJtk fi^ Berie* of K't 4i’'tick4

o%f IS^utfutdal and Bccnoniio Sujiffiopffiittt,

coUie^ Stm# ti^inafwial

OopiSt tafi 4®,W
Xpupg ttttua, Tka price w e^gU asme.

V' t’tC'.
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Tfce V^ic«roy*s Speech
Wheti I«o!r<) ' iieftding Cftme ciit to IndfA. Mf*

OAndhi uf<*d A pregnant pbrAse about him: ‘-‘the al-

m« whelbcr I^ord Reading would swallow

the bureaucracy or whether the bureaucracy won!d

AAAlIow him. Kow be has done more than half his

teru!, and the bureouciacy 'a swallowing of hiiu is

coOTplete A Liberal fn potiiica and a lawyer by
training > be has by his speech at the Chelmsford

Club woii the approval of the Jlforntng Pos^, the sworn
eoetny of hia race and poliri al faith. More elc^nent

and ‘sign ificant commentary there can be n ne.

Though the' hureaucrstlsatlon of the Viceroy Is com-
plete, ti ere'h to him a deeu and abysmal fgnoianceof the

strategy 'of frdlah Naifonalisui, He says that the rictory

of' the dwa ajista In the elfctions and the Legislatures

will leai’e the Government untouched; the Counclta

'ri^ay be dostroyed, but the administration will go on

functioning. It is nnnecessary to say whether the

Swaiaj sts are right in their expectations oi not, but

aU the happenings in tl^is country since the day of

h»8 arrival in Bombay has passed him by, without in-

atiuction and without illuminatioa.

The fi«8t 8»c!et of Indian Nationalism is that It

doea not want these Councils. The politicians is^ay bo

r'ght CT wrong, foidinb and fanatical or wdse and

iob r. But the fact ie that it Is the Govei ii ment that

wants these Council®, aod uobedy else. Even ihe

Liberal^ who ate now in it are the victims of circum-

staaces. It was for the satisfaction cf the politically

minded that the C umlis were cons'itutcd;

but there is not one of them, l.lbeiol or

iSwartbst or Noii"-ca-operator who fs plta'ied with them,

who wants them to continue for a momeut os they

are. It Is Lord Reading that is Inttreated in the

maintenacce cf Council government and cf the

Ooveroraeut of ludla Act. The threat of destinc-

tk>a of the Legislatures aiid diartby os an arguriient

against tie Nationali will leave thetti abaontely

unmoved. We doubt whether it will tijcve even ihe

Moletttes. In all troth and seriou sucres, we should

Ittce to belie . e that their destruction la near. H a Exccl-

leticy was a dip’oraat before he became* Viceroy; there

It such a thing as the diplomacy ct MuS; and we are

aura that thia is a capital iusiance of the type.

Foir a«!une that the Reforms break down. What
will happr'ti 7 The administration will go on. but the

ayttam of Oovernmeut should be re*>extmined. It

inA)r go back in redaction, founding itself mere

•eentaiy ou force} pQs4bly cuimioatlag in a mllhary

dic^Motshfp^ C>r it go fcirvrard to the triumph of

Tti* I^tti3*ph dt hJatIO|iad!attr will Swtfajyt. It

diiooasljpii,

1^ b heart of.

Vbftoihi threat, We abonld rrelcome It with

^0 artn#, The Oovernmeut will then ^ve to

cany on admlnl^otton i^thout the

the educated, ciasaes' Tfiey to

have anything to do with the OovertmielEti;

operotkm ^ long or short * but It Will

Immediate axtd ttni<rer3ai. Lord Reading thinks that

his fellow countrymen will be equal to the task. Ha
is welcome to the belief. Wc cm our part ata qhita.

certain that the repudiation of the eduosted; who 'Are

the poIUlcaliy-minded claims will throw the couniry

b»ck on non-co-operation and ujassoli ll dlsobedfcoce.

The Government will stand exposed fa naked

reality, fndia will refuse to co-opernte with England

in maiutaiug a mill ary dfetotorsbip.
‘

The Swarajya P^irly

The statement of policy of the Swaraj party which
Pandit Motilal N«*hTu has issued to the Press con-

tains no elemeni of surprise. It 1^ carcluHy worded,

and there Is a winning mastery in the itianner of its

handling other political groups. Whether they will

respond to the Invifailon u? a different question, Apert

from the ger.eral qnesfion cf policy and metbed,

there are two features w'bkh strike us ms important.

It win be remembered two criticisms Were

dhefcted against the'oilglnal pfo<?franirne- of* thc^ -Party

;

What will the Party do if It sbcul * be in A

minority in the Legislative bodies; secaivdly, what

will the Party do betweeir the presentation of the

uUlfuatum to the Government and the unte for

ihe end of what b regarded as a icssonable terra.

Take the first. If the ParlV should be lu a minor iiy,

it will be prepared to co-operate with and stretiglhen

other political groups in so far ns such groups aic

oppoatd by the Government. The ielevriut p.^8sage

runs a.s sollows:—
Tt'.o Sw.*,r:'.j>a I’alty to it.'.1.o H r|ui'e c’.tnr to tlio oltiCT

polntcftl pr-rtloj In the country nu<) ti o ]>coi‘i(; at i«ige that !t Is

pU‘<tgctl to obhtructlon ugamst the Oovirnucnt Lud against

any .*»hor party In the LoHislutiuo. It r«liJ n(>t, hti ItiCsaiik-ltttnnt

wHb i'.fl fotnolples to support a non-oLiic'Rl ioe.af<nro JeU hy

aoy oil'.or party or group of Bicniboji if »u.'S aicA-niT. ts op):on*<(

ty the Government. It bh-iil also I'j ulwayrt < pen lo mirub<;ra

the Party t.i uocert on euob ttrina coi.-Iilfoti:'. ae arc hlttly to

pronx-to the gencrnl iH^licy of t'.e 1‘uiiy, a jiC^e iuytfiitiou

from any other parly cr group of mca i^ers cf the* Legl-ilainre to

the latter for the purpose of ih.fvtrting the Oo.^ci'nrneiit t>c

nny non-official incfl^ure by ttio Go’-ernwent, or on fto

odioial measure opposed by the irivbiag jar'j orgioup of niiinUrs*.

la iho event of tt.c mojii)... -rtj uE (he 8\var;»j\u ru;'!y htlajj: lu a

niiiiority they ^vl’.i sce.pt iueh invitation or'y when tiny fortto a

njuj«>rity of the Lcgislaturo couc/.rn.U along wUh the lavhlng t>ortJr

irr grv/up of laoccihiis.

The obvious meaning of the ofier is ibis:—-Tba

Swarajya Party will assist other pu!:ucal gw/itps ftt

'fighting the Go.ernmeut under the expectation' that

it will be assisted in its owu paiticular figkj It kt

an astute and far-secIng stroke; but we are afraid If

leaves the main and the only genuine di&culiy

unsolved. Oppo&itiim to the Ooveromeot fhert ki

already, and on occasions it has been snccessfht, at)4

soccesaftil to the point of forefag the Goverhtuntt td

employ certification In Important cases. Dut thfi cai^

be no consolatioU to the S va'iajya Par^. The dMhfb®
tive oastribhiloo wbl^ the Party haa prdniWd

; ^,
political method ta

*' onifotmi eoptltmotta and?
i^eiit obstmctlqn ttlth a view to make QovefilMitt*.

throogb the A^ntl^ and the Oonnefis ^poatM* 5
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ihiXM tfaAt tha I*arty pay fetve In tba natoml

of la not what li

, >iil''iKjflcr._ ThAt.iif' w^ftt. the milde^^t Itiberal will pnt

'*yifaW9^6 as bis Objfctive. ConrdvahJy, however, tho

V
.
tubstance. S' hope Is that .the a^sodi^tin!? groups

; inay by ilow 4egTe«a be aboorbed fta inie^Yal pai.tions

--•of tha^PftJty, The desire for suth an absorption bt iiiteHigl*

rb?e.' But, ill toakinK such an assumption, we ere

•> t Afraid that Pitcdlt Mojflal Nehru dees the Zemindars
'• A<id the I,5b'ta5s - k js than juaticC^ Their toHtical

notions may be il!-'le£af-d and nebulous; even then
'
it world be rash to build Uv-^ a political prortrainnie

on the prospictivf* of rival parties to conriih

suicide, on however elaborate a scale.

,

. Cjoai ler then the question of what we venture to

- -CAT the Inferregnuju o. Paralvsis. The tuanifes'o

propos' 8 to aboJ’«<h it altogether. The Cover' nient is

put on notice— Panditji’s s’flt* iiient ’f.'?r\ ing the dual

. .,{.11 pO'ie of tiivitetlou to tiie el ctora’e fl^'d warii.'ng io

^,the Oiv.?r.:rmeTit. Toa following point iroui the

mstii e-^to mahes ir claar:"

—

, , ‘‘The ivn tLat th? Oort-, aricnt vr'ij not iia'-.j cufUclcDt

iljiTt tieUt.otJi li’,? cby..? cn r, h:;;!i lUi ‘icmr.uU la n’.Aitg r.nd tbo

. or-?'fllifg s.,‘i'loii u* tJi.T l,»
j

’

•! ;t;uv cf'tr idrr It id l-j I;-.

a

f'uljiicruio.i cf .'ijia mp.'j.'u'aro, indioiitea Cloi-iiy t w'-/’-. !!?.)

ffiatrrra of t'.',,; (l?ir.aii;c’ luid C'’'’"!ca 'A w'lVA nro bving fvt-A'i.T.Jc 1

to t'tfi liKiift Olf.co ar..l th3 (.hivt'rnmi'T.i, of ludia. Tbtro funt'e

thfl« bet VC.;'n irn?; fU)d .Jarj’Tiiry ll*2J foi tllO iOovoi niJicot to bo

pfi'.pni'Cil lo nialio i'p it.. Viii.'.u n<- Ivr.'t a.-, 10 v!tv 1 I’ or if. v.iU

dl-rrP^a fi.l V tri.^irliy rr (ry to nvrr,-* 5i.t n settle ir,.T|f.

In tl’« form COirT tl!io (.,1 .'jr ! t > t'-t A by Uic I*”riy inom-

brf4 of U',; Assi-aPPy A- 1 till) (l<).mcil.. liai fly

,

alwv'i*. Id iL-’j !a)';‘ '> ‘ t. wiil Ut caay to .ifa’iiy to0 Itrojn I'.nd

. ©.riJ on 1‘,'ii'cl) I’ui ;i<i"na ar-J in [i;-’’!-?

Ii.it WL* o’v-.g’.'it wit^i n'l cl -hat {i-e pres^^nta ion

of the iilti natUKi is r-s'i.ti'jlly suj’iifl lous. Uf a rurir.us

Accident, th? day tbi* ihatiilos^io vma iisued, Lord

R ’jading s-ild iu his speech at the ChehiUiiotd C'nb

that if wa*? 'Uvffssible to think of r'-vWug the con-

Bti litlou a d<y catlirr than 19 9 The Fariy fa

therefore thr.v.vn ba^ k on the r;: et>shy of woikitjg,

out it» r^licy r. ncond-norjahy The nccessltv for a

h^ird and svc/p'.iv;, course of action the Party

ITP AKalnst vvh'.c wc have Riway.c urged a^ ha root

diff(>.uUy— i.ain^'Iy, the wtuknessof ai: uuorgaulscd atul

fd*dl*c plioe 1 p opin. Tin- on'au'i>atiun aud d i^iCtpUae

ijAUrtOt bj broi7,„u uu > bring by the \viIdc,sL cniiJusiRsm

that vvii! ft p- liticia'r.s fcuihitions, y.T<^ngtU is

*01 Khiog VJ 1 ,^ue fro ii excii«r-u”tir. U dots not maitir

Wbftt P'th is pun-uird: we ate brought back to the

ttotwcarisablc necea.s.ly ot the ccnstrucilve progrsnnre.

An OTgatitfcd people cio do great things ou a natioaal

ASAf«J It nitioi widr, eff ut t at hJ yoio/ U yicltT ua

.
||p£Kj.-o.jttr3i:::)n or uiast civil d.'3ol>idieiioe.

Even If Wtt btlleved that the Party’s policy

IfOGiid f^e the bauds of the Oovermnaiit, we, mhouid

IHMaa grave objection to its right to leprcseot tan

Cduotfir* After djiicosslug the concessiou of the right

lbs Indian people to dehce their own s^hUm of

'^ the stAterasnt proceedst—
,
-»> :-M|| the right itasltia cooc.cd4d, be A

brUter for negotlsUon between the Oevernment

the Katldnallst tn'entbera In the A^mbly

AS to the manner la which Iha right (a (o Iff f
given Aiffrct to.*' . . ;j:

This Is an astounding claim that Is pot fonNlld.'^
‘“pis manner in which the tight M to •bs gfitit 'S
effect lo’» is' another ph?a8e for the- framing' pf 4
constitution for future Oevernment We had hlthirtO-^
imaj^ined that It was the Congress ibat WAA thb

'

poUiicttl {n?^^ltltjon of prciulcr frupoitSDce. ThA'
f?«-arajist3; themselves are a ncuprity' in the* Qptjgressr '

'

-We consider that it is improper lor the Paity to
negotiate with the Government over the head of the
Congjes.s an I in clean d.T,repR;d of {i.s

historic Services In the woik<ng out of
uaflona! Ilbc^itics. The ciaiui brings the Party nearer

.the todtlnu whi^b, as we have rcpi-atedly pointed out,
was Qivvflys Implicit in lU or'g n ami developoient.
In IPiP-iO, th .‘ Moi^Jates, a njinori'y in the CongtesA
repudiated tlie Congrts.1 asid were its cons^'qu^nce
“jallltfd ’* by the Governmeut. By the veiy logic of
itH bring, the SiTvetaj pat y ii bound to develop »A:lf

luto a gioup of o-Mqleiatcs. Its offer to “negofiaie"
is inclstin<ulsbiblc Iron h; layug itsdf out cf tho
McJurstc “to b-t

'

^::Uied'’, There la not a «lrgl«

stone thr.own at ibe Moderates by the Uciders cf the

Swa'roj’sts, wuioh may not, wl!.h equal iusitice, be 0uag
at

.

Boycott Commiltee

[ Last Wc’ k we pub’lshed the manifosto of MV,
RKjaw. piiachar to the Tamil Nachr, Thoi^gh It was
pti i.aiiiy addresMMl to the Soulb;ni Province, it was
:.tally infant fo; the BoyciU CotunrU-e that baa

undertaki-n the heaic and .slightly paiheiic tafk cf

n.n'n’.airdng Mr . Oau.ihi’s pt ii y lOivnuL; the C« nncilf in

the C'ongr* s»’3 dc.sp'te. Mr. S. R Munaiban I be S creiary

ot the Comm Uce ha*’ n^tnially en'^ngh rep’s-d to the

couusellcr and the r< ply is {Ubli.shcd b^Iow. Mr,
R»|igop»lacbar has b-fu hardlcd with the grratest

coijsk’vratlnn, but no eiiiut has been made to bUppr«sA

the intensliy < i ,the v.-iuev’s cijfcapi.ointinenr. We do not

njind C’ ntcssl-^g that n-i jar aci argument gO:«, tb«

case 5« clearly ap,ainrt il'e “ ccuiproin se ", and fber«

Is not O’jc of us that Jdmds fit ::eed of persuasion.

But per^iB'ioti is one thing and acilon another. lu

the (•.ti-.dainenial i)jRtU'‘r of piinciolea and ptrsonalilies,

howevev, we venture to d !.<>>!: ree altogether. It is a

terrib-s cr,i)f'\"’sioa for a preacher Of dcmrcracy to

ir.ake ; hilt ibe trutii in that hero-worship Is an

lucXViynutli phase oi hr.mun cxibterce, and it Is

cot an un.i'oicliy foiiu cf idolaUv. Tue irabUiy

of ihe averai^e hutnau being to s ftiid by what !$

I>rlrciple (-•nd whi* Ii cxxQ.sint a'ly Is no more than A

fi-.e ramc fo» Indolence or vacitv ) is a \ery comniox)

weakness and has t ' be wlloivetl lor In po iiics. In

perpefual confi ct w.t'n It is p.r!^o-ia ity, which triumphs

from time to t’me. Fidelity of cocvict’cn is one of

the trltuaiy virtuet; and treobon to It in ilie namA

of personality does not lead to tragedy ft^ a siptplA

reason :““a8 a getteral rule, the tnen w' th the gift Of

evoking great loyaltifs ate gconibe apd true*. Wo
I^aiaAcathao • wLh this thoiagltt fot

conao’aiion ) _ •
;

• Mrv.O. Rujttgopalaoliar has diBapproy«<^ of tliA
,

r«VoU against tho DdlhiOon)]>romis©. Thd’resfbnijlibility
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Boyooii Ootaukitiee ' and tLosa

:
' vfco ayimpathtso with thorn i» greotor* nflw, that tho

V iOftM ^poaent of tho G&udhi dootai&e haa repn-

Tnoae wba woald pr«aoh the Ooux.oil

r : anoh weighty oppoaition moat panae

< >to ^tuudor the atipiinents advanced against them in

l^|>i’ayerful mood axtd must retraco thoir steps iith^y

deteet the. slightest 'Haw in their attitade.

The first is a personal nrg nmen tt Persist onoe in

the Gandhi tenets has already oost ns many a luaier.

If wo rofaso to yield now, iioliatned Ali will go away

itom ns and wo caniiot atTord to lose liim. Tboreforo

accept his com promise.” Tho groat Maul/ina himsolf

prettohoti this diofrino ot Dolhi. Ila kxjpt repeating to

ns that it was toon Mid not tnenwurea that mattered.

It is onr humble duty to enter a proiost against tho

spread of this fttho gospel. From inside Vr-ravda Jail,

tho Master has sent a mos'inge which ho who runs

fend, in spite of iho niJiny twistings it lias under*

gono, *'I hiivo faith in a\y piogrumiiu} l)ot you may
•bandun it by all if y-‘Ur faith warrants.”

TbSn tho difioiplert como forward and aay **wo have

faith in the progrninme hut cniii;go it for our

fakes.'* Look hero o;\ tifns pioturo and on that,

'
, Th® second Is the nx'gnnxcr.t of unity. TLq mombera

cf the Boycott Ooiamit'yo love uulty. Tho union of

•pirih. is each harmony ns tlirobs the heart witli noble

Aspiratlonn nnd awaV -a iho soiil to high endeavour.

Thus* who had boon to Dnlbi krsow whnt fenlings wore

aroused by the roseJution whicli brought about the

unity. There was grixf at tlie di^owni!g of tho

Mahatma in priwvjn. An outl'Urnt of gioan.s and a sain

nf teurs: b^ador and fol'ovTor, young nud idJ, orlobrntod

tho death of Non-co-operf/lion :n thy right Hindu stylo.

And Vifhat 0 ? t!ia ntfl'.itnerufnt of tiiO country daring

ibis one month of uu'M y ? Thy e in peace, indeed !

Tho ittiillnepft of death roigna eneronie, Many a oivil

roBiSteriis eovying *!>a v,mo canvasser his hnrubJo

froedom. A r«pl:ca of tiio C.iil Diaohtdionoc Oomoiit*

tfe was appointed, which Ceding that the uation vrill

09b tulorato another oauraigu of oroas**ritaminat!on

of flim70**nt oougrnflpnicn lants conUot wb.h wanting

national titae by i-isai'-jg perioriic ukasto. Thoto riq

wa kinds of unity. Tho cuo i.^ anuihor ;iu;no fur iife

and the other, it.s vc -y ftntitht'5,is, ij death. The ouo is

tho lovtar’a auibr-oo which '. Iusircuch F.e h^ait, ^ha

Olbor is the ghuiiator’n grip whi-h ssek^i lo kill,

, Aittii'cg ot the former wo bar a brocght abort the

latter. Our clear duty tnerofoie ,,j to destroy i.hia

mako-bellovc unity and p.'?pai8 the ground for Uxe

Bdvetit of real nuiij.

. Thirdly* It is ccfitended that tho leWlliou will

nudermiue otigress disoiplinci. U is said that
Oeogrets reaolaticm.s muet b^f obeyed whutb.T w« like

them or aot; for, it is argaod, unless we render
It^ni^aestionicig olxedience to the Oocgrai^j* we slxall uot

TB9«ooedl iu deal reying its riv.*.!, tbg bafeauoraoy. W#
to thodjotrino that wo caunoi sohievo frosdoia

nitloes ifo beoomo autenaatoos. Machaoical nniforiaity

fprf o&Hcioott of oluveiy. The little that tbero is
' Of JHlUBisal life iu the ootiatry will bo smothered 't!

Ipevdem of aurfioa 1# net allowed inside the Oongfess,
Thia hSiS booa mode ahnndirntly clear by Mahatma
rIM lie wrote on the Sad 'March 1923,
On ihs eta of liis arrest:—*

« mnst itold-'tlb

I late" the
'

man and ews^ybody yielding^ billing inSi

obsdforifi® to tlni Oen^ress ^xnMlnttafia.

tho idea of BiP^bpdy "keodmiBg •

.

Oda§^(ilk<B^^
merely bfioattaa ah old ' of a ftnak
or yielding otedianoe to’ its reSolatiOim" ^
one UJees it or tLot, The rule of maiorl^ hat'

a

narrow application i. o. ‘ one shoald yield to’^tht

majority in matters of detail. But It is elateiy tO

be amenable to the majority no matter whai its

decisions are. Democracy is cot a state in whiah

people uot like sheep. Under democracy iudividnaf

liberty of opinion and action is jealously gnardedk

I, therefore, believe that the minority has a perfeot

right to act di^ereutly from the majority so long J

as it does uot act in the nritue of the OongBess.'*

He wrote on the 3ih December 1921:—

“Let us not push the mandate theory to rldiCi^*

loufl extremes and become slaves to the resolutioiui

of majorities. That would be a revival of brutfS

force in a more virulent form. If rights of minori*

ties are to be reniJpcted, the majority must toleJratd

and respect tboir opinion and action. Loyalty to

ho man inetitutiona has its welWeftued lllnita To
bo loyal to an organisation must not meaa subordL

natiou of one’s settled convictions.”

There is more in the same strain bat it would bS

idle to quote Gandhi in an age which oouslderB • hiijj : .

oivt of (into.
V,

Fourthly, it ia argued that our notion will destroy

OongrCBS prestige It is said that propaganda among
tho people in definneo of a Oougress resolution will

discredit the Congress and tboiefore is undesirable.

On the other hsnd, we wish to point orit that it is

cor bnmblo endeavour to boycott the Oonooils, though

ag'iin^it a rosoluticu of tho Oongress, that will justify

the rxistenca of tho Congress, while ua^hinkuig obei*

dionou of its stultifying reeolntioca will nudarmiae its

basis. is the Oougrost? It is not an idol set up

as a terget for our blind emotions. True ^^nough, U
is tho rival of the British Indian Oovorument The
Government dorives its support Inirgly through ith

Gounciifi. Non-co-operation is the act of withholding
,

such support to the Government and rendering ii tn

the Congress. Gandhi used to speak 0! “dsKnobitiniag”

the fctrcnglh of t he Government so that all tha AatiOS»i* -

ol forces may he available for reoonstrnction, ihro^li - .

thoOongrcRH. TheOongress gained in prestige h0«awNI

three years ago we succeeded in shifting the oentranfgra*'
’

rltyfrom the Oonnoil to tho Oongrefs. Every yott.ABaA „ j,

in the coming election will be a repudiation o| MlP „

OoA’gress, while every vote withheld will be j
in favour of the Oongreas. The Oongress wiU inairt

,

power and indnenoe in the country only to the

to which votes are withheld from the OenhoUa.: ^

the'last elections, Mr. Eajdgopalacdtar made
the specific gravtly of a certain mlsisler, the vitii

‘

vast in whose fatenr ' weM well withiit two v'
May we not reepcotfuBe tfttgflWst to Ifr. ^

lo ooneider whether he is soti licw. • laeNigslBf^^Hi^ \

speolfio gravity of tbaOoax^ila by PfeveMi^
propaganda f :%

. .Laetly Gmre ia'the Ohi^ka argitmeat..

you do anything' 'Ishea tiiere is
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Tbe Creed

Ae % the chaace of the creed, I mast warn tuy

itHow coootrymeo against those who have an it«'h to

tnake new religions while they ere loath to resc^^ct

the atjligatlona of any creed. Whan wc have followed

the preeeat Congress creed boaeetly even for a year

•ttd have failed to 4nd fiatvation, it will be cicjii to think

Oi Olhei creeds To-f'ay, I pin my faith in the Batdoll

.liteKrainma coupled with a readiness to atidertake civil

dta^^bicdlenoe the'ttjoment our forces are ready, end

Z-prty for eal firmly believe in“ Mahatma GandhUld-Jai”.

S«kli Affairs

Wa select the folio vine Items of importance ftciij

tha C(^mau{3ur8 Issued by Sirdar Singh, General

Secretary, B. 0. i'. C,

D<)lcgatioa9

6. Barmakh singji Jhabal, Prvipid&nfe, Shirom^uf

Ak'ali X)^!, has noGoipaied in his place 6. Jogasinghji,

vill^a p,^Uo4ua, V/o Deriwal as the- President

Shllroihaoi 4^aU Dal, as long, as be is io jaih

(Signed T- Singh)

General Beoretary

Sahib Sardar Khazan Singh, retired

$!. ,4' 0. ha^ been Bpj>ointcd the Maonger of

the Ool^oo Temple la piaot* of Bardar Teja Biaglji

of Samnadfl la charge camber, arre«t*:(3.

lam Haaaan, additional XHatidefc ^adHagfifc *

traie holding that ha wor^ aword and
while the Govemmeint reeogmeed tho

pan. (e^ C^vemmant oommaniqaa of'lQl&’dInrah

Said la Tarn Tarah .

^ '

To a P dioa raided the Office of the Akall DM’
Tarn Taran and after aearoh took- away alrooet ;

thing {colading wooden iarnitcie, boardi and

deske. On enquiry vrbat otjeotlon tha PoHoo had

against these inanimate articlea, the , Sab-'Ioepw’tof ,

gave ihe reply that they bad been so ordered by tbo

Governmont. *

Jalto

On 17ib, a Jaiha of 25 Akalis tre&oliod Jaiio ai

3 P. M in two batches from different rotttSiw. Th^
were withheld by iho Police and enquived ihalr

dO'tiaatioQ. On the reply of the Jathadare that iln^,

%vera g^'ing to Gangear ou pilgrimage, they ware

told that they were under arrest under 8eot;r.n 144

and 145 I. P. O.-^The Joihadar enquired why they

were prevented from paying their homage to tha

shrine inspite of the Government oommoniquo dropped

from tho aeroplane proclaiming that Akalis ware at

lfl:<>rty to visit tho Bhrine. The Jathadar showed thO

Police Officer the Government commnnique who
refosod to read it. Tho arrested Jatha was th®o

taorched to tha sarai. ThAy wo^e not given anything

to eat and. drink till the evening of 16th October.

.¥ i
touke iMoiA

More Arr«sta_

After the arrest of Master Barnani Singh, tho

foUowlcg other arrests have boon effected at Bargodha

on 18tb,

Ohaudbari Jaimal Biagh, Bocfotary Dlstricl. A.kaU

Jatha and Member B. G. P. 0 ,
and Gytuil PraiahSinc;'!,

Praoharak Bikh M ssioniry Hoo'ofy More arrests arc

e^pe.cled everywhero.

Arrests at Muktear
Tha police OtbciuU arrestyd the followicg woikera

td<*dfty at MuktiPar,

kiohindar Siii|jh, Manager Mukt^sr, Moiuher

S. S.'p 0 .

'
-

(2) 8. Ram<iiogh of Mogv,
. .

^(8) Dh. Gorohar.vrj SiagluAkai',
'

t4)' Bat’oop Bingh (if Tthbil

(5) Bh, Atmasing of MfVrik'r,

(6’) Bh, Bhagat Smgh Jjahedar V'eroaopur,

(7) Bh. i jd*r S:ugL of Binghowold.

Arrests and Release

To-day tho VOih the Pohoe Pobf, Clcck

Tower,- demanded ;u writing four workora uoted below

for arrest They were searched ou' oy ns and sent

Io the police post where they were tcid that they

not wanted.

(1) Bh. Gurumnkb Singhji Mnaafar, Mem’ er, S. O..

I% 0 .

(S) Sardar Darshun Bfughji of I’herunaan, Member,
a U,: P. G.

(3) 8. H'ikitr. Binghji Suitun.vind

Bb. Ijtdarsinghj. A’^crka.

Wearing Kirpans
^

"
<(a) On i7th Qctohar three Ak*b« were arrested at

j^olUndor on ihe charge of wearing long Kirpans,
(n) Akali tinntekhsing who was lately a rrest^Ki for

lOug Kirpane has been sentenced to one
74ftr*s imprisoumeat in the oonrt of g, Qbu*

A. >Ncw faction

Haviug tlong all the SAh Leaders in jails the

Government is new apparently attemting to set np a

new party atrong th'r Bikhs to replace the B. G, P. 0.

wbi'ih the Gu'ernmeot fondly lopcK to p»f.h out of

0.tistenc*'. It is understood that attempts are being

made to onli“t ihe rupport of a iiiuaher of Sikh

jHgirdara and the lihn to form a Committee of what

the Government pleasantly cilU “Raliglcns mi'll'* to

administer tue Bibl. Gurud'iN'iras w.tli the aid of

certain eho ca le I Akalios made to c’d^r by the

O-HoUl agen'S ^n an impi<rtant Bikh . It is

reported Guir . rartures to thl»‘ elToat l5j.vo hot-n .made

by a local official to S. ll>«rln»nRifighj< t.f A»ari,. who,

of orurse, oaquot be expeottd to betray -the Pau|h ,

A ’ if’Kpired letter publifhod f»y S. Sahib Bedian eiiigh

retircd.G. B. P. in U. A AI. Guis-ato of ?0f h October l,Qi3

th’Owu fonherlight on t he matter, for it sngiftsU a

ing uf t!iO 3 kh anst ’craoy at Luh re dv.riug the vimjl uT

Ht« Eicellercy the Viceroy in ovdur to deviae meani
fur the administration ot <hw S'kh Garadwivra| whi^h

6. Biehan Singh, in his simplicity, thinks have altkiady \

gone Cut of the Paathio control. But all oyijf

reminded that tho existence of tho Panth of QikeH'
*

Gobind Singh ji and of its institations does net dcpeiisil

upon the good grace of any earthly Oovaroro<bi atiti-*—

»

cannot be brushed out of existence by their

even' if the members of tho pronent commit.tea.Wfl!
, ;

arrefeted, the committee will still live long and foftvik.
;

*

At the same time the Shi»;iDm^ni Cnrudw&ra Pra^SP*

*

dhak CoTumlttf^O confidently hopfs ibst uot a 0;^

Sikh will tarnish the lair nanie of JjJs ••4"'

aBBlstingi %b this iiaio, iu the contettplattA

designs against (he Administration and ookAioi
;

Gurndwara by 8; G p. 0, '

, V
cu:;dr;aOir-^wrA' 8r.wb-nj-u,wt«:»r^^

Printed arid pnbfi^ed by Vential

Prm Vadtt Sttrdngpnft.
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Notes

The from the Piinjnb is sumuiRrlscd

else^heto. Th“ eofitusio'.r caus’d bv the G;i

blow has passed and the Sikhs are once mere io

their impressive stiile, 'I'It point of ^rt-atest ftc'-ivlty

is Muktssr, which !3 appir^wtly used hv the AkaHs

as their base. Jafhm (idwtoons) mari 'i to Jo.i:o every- •*

day. The Goveriu’icnf’s < rcrjc'it orActlce to b?

to attest th:' leadei.s of the J'l/Av.f and to d. Uiu Sie

rest. Those detained or ’- Mket, ff iti Railway trains

and di.scharged hundreds of m ’ s away and left to

find their way to the base as best as they mlcht.

The information is not y^t clear astowlmt haopens >o

those arrested; but we guess that they are proceeded

against (or breaking tlfb law. Along wlria tide, tirere

is a good deni of suny pevsecuthin »oimr on;

wpto the present) oHiclal pudey is dlr-ioted aguiust the

leaders—“lb; wge oM business of feinkuig dsiv, \ the

tallest poppies, but in this case ft looks as !t the

tallest popples were not wunt they were, for no h-M^.

The ttJKChtucry seems to be woik'nf? out t > the

fnlSinient of lis appointed purpose, Tu.c piace?; of

those that are taken away are 'belug iiUed ivitli

automatic picebion and r^njalarity, Tn <2 deino'racy

that rests in the heart of Sikuism may ij# tuisted to

achieve Us aaturai deveiopueul.

#

* V.

The Workluii; Corntultt.'e h ;o iucei at^uvuitl! -rr

. «ja November 13 to consider pjuiUb S'Ma lm,

l^St w«‘’?k wc ii«.d oc<:a‘*<-;on to • in 1 icate the

waakness of the Coiniiirtfec, uud w-? rjtar.d by
ev«fy wcMrd of what wp said, All the aaiae, idf.

buidneas ot the Congres'? should go oo, and we mu:-:’

do the befel wc can under the circa mslaDces. It would

bs an excellent thing h^ the Comiidt^ee is utienglheued

in am informal, but a genuinely real, way by the

0rie«ettcc of leading men who do not, by an accident,

happen to be on it. For fke moment wc drop oat of

tpckonlng the meoibers of the Sw'ftiaf Party.

hands are full with the business of the Ivlc'ctlous

and they will not be able to find thue for other coauult-

u; taepta. There are the No-changers left; also the m-m

3 ,
' to no party. Toe important ones amo iK; the

group are members of the Coiumittee. The
^ jjalter category is limited; but iu the present state of

^ political H is decisive. Dr. Kitcblew will be In Anrit av

•lid i® boQiid to be called idto the Coaferaui’e. Tac Alf

. r £|^l^ and Pandit Jawabarlai Nehru are also of the

group' and tl; y f.ium’ be unrolaby inv'tfd to AniThstl.

It will be Idle for -he Workm,’ Co:un\ '.t*'r of the

Congre'ss to take a d^cisloa on a -iPlterot fav reaching

consequence without the gui lancc of the Ali Brothers.

•
« «

We a^-sunie iba^ the d^Uc" ijluing wlU

be there. I'lie. line:. of pieu'ut po'icy are

being sbAped for ih l-v I”.?, la:''.; i ' tn* matt-rr.

We start with thih: — ihe Co
.
ere wi'ii u .. b; able to

Juki In acti.Mt iido e C^en s^.U. CueLe no .s*re'tgih

in Its, au.l there i: a wm, v) ' s-ctiou abs i.'bed by iia

pitt*o-tK’‘ task. li. -vot! i b: b'ln'l .o-^so;' iriii'ad ; t > walk

up to h bur;in:ii to v'aii'k v ' nL-cr vr'l eniiAi fh-rc i> no

hurrv cither. i'iu' i.r,. at,]-’, t-, h,,; : fUc foC aud

axe 'loln^ 't vvlto an ua'ct' i.v' r.en-t' of fact. Alb

that the Work ng Coruiulftee s -.nmi n-jv do ia to

enable the ueUo'.'d.e.a c.t Coca..vl':P
'

’ e thr r M*'-!,

iu a large and iMipref,')!'. u wiy. In there

must be or.taul-jat'ou . Tamo or-t two w<v’s .h dcrj-g:

it;—ODi within the oo-vr of th' Cu u ai and the

other In c-'-oo rafori wlih t;io Th* drd Is o*

increasin^T the me'uh ushf') ot rh* Couitr on the

spe'-Uic Isu'.e cl ^he .Mitlis, I! 10 ; nr v -lane that Is

crP.erevl <»•.:? the Ckw^rc, .; I'glp t b . .j.ase of the re-

r> Iij thr i^u-rjih. v^hd h.-.j t) vir'd good ajul

nsefu! i- t’-'H at t’re '":rr of t -.r. ir luabioTy to

;V;» tie ft dc-i’tiite rv. utrai • ol ,?vds.M 'o th '

dc"s vh a"''';'’.'-; li \> Gov-orr nent Is

W'-at vvs wtinl if'.

'

'.sirred , and lirtl; id*.!-;. The

lUrloP orogra.aur; '-jiue
‘

'd a f.rou:. o{ m'^rubefj,

The 'VoJ'kiug Co raid e ’vi > uav thr ^fght to sprak

in the o; liie rnfOLi, O'dv v,' i-’i rhai 6 <ar.e la

reache-i. Ii..U tc”? ; f'-i k uj ''it I 0 o-i?<4 usa-

tiou. Ir iu .-tight v' 'i: r i . 1 ti I'i j ' d 'mt ir ba-i topical

vU«;lity. We sh.uu'd like ti!": 3 ib 1 ;i f ut i ir r i '.'tra Praora*

dhak C!->iu aktee '.0 11 ? ar. lII -la 1::. b Gv. \t tuesctit,

the Jueinb'ic^Uip th-’ 0 ) o a U'e i i 0 odii '.d ti Sltr-hs-

at RUy riC, fu’.l me ub It th C»nnir:ea

can btbig abjitt a cUxa.'i'. iu it ? c t.nvduui ;a bn- the

ad.U'Siiloa of n >;i- Vikh': Ir U 3 -i -.'d it wih (a use-

ful. Wi’:';h.‘’- lx fall "i: uhi' . i p or x apjcxM of

a 'd.2 a I ; -i tb>, t-'m ia ir - iai is that

srvie /f tu?;a Jr'.taip 0.1 c 'o uu wails of Indfa

sU'ii'l b: oiiihic. U' -h'. « khI tutio'a ot tb ; Prabaii-

dhik Cruuiilje is mii'Url in um seusf Wi have

iol'ivtil, bra'iv'h-’') cii i*. ias 't'G. I all o/er India

with th; c.Tt-i,5 ;rati ) 1 of th; C>i^rcis. rhe object will

b; t??o-fold. Tue orgauisatiou will rouse Interest and
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all over the country. But there will be some-

ttiittg more. It will make the Slkhr'struggte a really

tiaUottal one,
*

e •
The Official “cpfnfdalnl” In the case against the

Akalia fa a veritable tour de force, A dcKument nin-

nlog into thirtyfive printed foolscap pages and nearly

/ two htindted paragraphs, it times the beginning of the

“contpiracy" with the visit of Mr. Gandhi to Amritsar

!a 1920 end connects the end of It with the Babbar

Akalis. We can anticipate the conclusion of the trial,

but the historical affiliations are absurd. It was the

lashlon once to connect the Non-co-operators with

a03rthing that went wrong in India; and we were rid of

the nuisance only because of the Government’s tem-

porary respite from trouble. But the Government’s

present venture Into a complicated prosecution has re-

snlted in the revival of the oM habit. It is true that

Mr. Gandhi dominated national life in 1920-21 , and

every one who had anything to do with communal or

political affairs came under the Influence of his

thought and programme; but that is no justification

for the attempt to establish causal connection between

Non-co-operation and the Akali movement. The only

point of vital contact in the insistence on non-
violence; beyond that there was, and is, nothing. As far

os that goes, we need not step with the Sikhs. The
Indian agitation was followed by similar In

Palestine, Kgypt and the Ruhr; but it would be

futile to declare that the phenomena In these

countries were part of a conspiracy initialed by the

Non-co-operators. a:3d wozked out In its last term by

the Alkalis. The mention of Mr. GaadhTs name in

jllfi^raplalnt is as fautastic as I be Morning Post’s
' ^ alleeation that the Nabha agitatloi! is financed from

Moscow. But we imagine that the Government

attaches most importance to the attempted establish-

meot of relations between the Ourudwara Prabaudhak

Committee and the Babbar Aktlls. But, In our judg-

ment, it is a fruitless and sinister quest. The Govern-

ment may succeed in misleading foreign opinion as

to the violence latent In the Akali movement; it may
even manage to secure a “judicial” finding to

that' effect. But the trulii will be far f om them.
So far, the Akalis have kept their hand.s clean

and we have no reason to imagine ^har they will

break the pledge of non-violence lu the future. They
have kept themselves alcof from the Babbar develop-

ment, in spite of considerable pirssure. All rhat the

Governineut can get bold of is the counnittee appointed

to inquire into the teirur In the Doab. The Akalis

were no more guilty of violence on that account than

the Go\"eniiaent officials were; both the Akalis and
Oovernment were seeking for information. Public
minion has come to final conclusions in the matter,

and it h all that counts.

V- •

be many to criticise such a policy of appar^ gioftie

back; but when the critics have done witn It, We
believe that It wilt be the only pre^tamme to survive
discussion, There is no Item of human experience
which can be comi;^etely forgotten; eUll, the

simple is the true thing In Indian politics. From the

Maulana’s exposition, what he is after is not the

Nagpur programme, but the bne framed at Bezwada,

namely, the one which was adopted afresh at

Bardoll, after Chauri Chaura. Alike at Bexwodl
and BardoH, the task which the Congress set

before itself was organisation. It is clear to every-

body now, that the exciting months at the end of

1921 would not have been possible but for the Bezwada

programme, JCnrolment of members, collection Of

money and the distribution of Charkhas had in them

no excitement. B*.tt it was a necessary task, and

Maulaua Sbaukat Ail always Icoks back to the June

of 1921, the culminating month of effort,

fts that in which the largest amount of work was
done for the national cause. We stand in the same

proportion to-day. Nearly all the constructive agencies

which were then built up are languishing ; schools

and pnnehayets, committees and associatfous which are

as the breath of national life. If we cannot re-establish

them, there is little jise in oui talking of bigger

th!ng.s. It is the essential preliminary of Swaraj

Our Immediate Duly
(Jig Pandit Bandar Lai)

Immediately after my release from Betul jail a

fortnight ago, I learnc that two events of far-reaching

effect had happened In the life of the Indian National

Congress during the last few months. The one was
the resolution of the A. I. C. C» at Bombay, suspend*

ing propaganda against the boycott of Councils, and

the other the ‘'compromise” resolution at Delhi,, I

must frankly admit at the outset that as an humble

but firm believer in non-violent Non-co-operation as

preached by Mahatma Gandhi and as passed by four

successive Congresses as the only right and, under the

circumstances, the only possible road to the liberty and

regeneration of this country, I could not but feel ex-

tremely shocked and paiued at the turn events had

taken. My pain has ever since gone on increasing as

J have been noticing the effect of these incident

upon the general morale of the people and the workers,

as also upon our national life as a whole. These evewW
have not only created a sad demoralisation in the

ranks of our workers and serioits depresrioff

in almost all phases of our Rctivitiea, bttt

they have also seriously affected the prestige ^ iHSr

one represiyitatlve National Assembly and have tvtu

begun to undermine, the faith and inspiration of tk*

people, which have been our chief support and one

main hope during the last three years of struggle. |

am told that even Maulana Mahomed All In wlusse

hands (I believe quite wisely and rightly) we bavtt

:

It is long Knd fiuggtstive {conversation that Maulana

Mibomed All had with Mr. Desa), a report of wbkh is

published elsewhere. The substance of it is his demand

that the Congress should really resume work as Jf the

years after the Nagpur had b;en wiped away. It will be

observed that Pandit Sutiderlal develops the same

tbeai3 in this issue of loung India There wid

put the reins of leadership for the next one yefMr at ^

least, was pained to know at Ahmedabad how
Delhi resolution was being misinterpreted,

and distorted by gentlemen standing gs cadf^^i^
,

for \'ar!ous I.eg!siative Councils under the ptoteo^p" C

of that resolution, I shall leave aside the
'

erioneous statements appearing in the

thing is that reniMnisilUe office beare||^^Q!
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CotigreM Cotutnitttfis tre openly ftsslstlng individual

candidAteSi with their whole-hearted services.

Candidates are staudlug, and canvassing is going on

In the name of the Congress. The entire Congress

organisation in some districts is being used for this

purpose. Some people have not even shrunk from

dragging in the name of Mahatma Gand.'il in

favour of Council enfry. They profess to rely

upon the cruelly misinterpreted message of

Mahatmajl to the Maiilana at Delhi. One would

not have worried about all this but for the soul-

kiUlng effect it is having upon the entire movement.

The movement was entrusted to us by Mahatma

Candhi at the tVne of his arrest and It Is our sacred

duty to preserve it in all Its sanctity and integrity.

The real issue appears to me absolutely plain. It

has been before us ever since the appeaiance of the

Civil Disobedience Committee Report. Day by day,

h has been forcing Itself upon oui attention and

through our misconceptions of unity, decorum, compio-

mise and the rest we have been criminally ignoring

it or trying to avoid It. I cannot lu the least blame

those who never believed or at any stage ceased to

believe In Mahatma Gandhi’s piogramme. Although

some of them might not have been quite frank at

times, yet one has to admit that on the whole they

have been quite consistent and the methods they have

practised are just the same they have professed. The
real responsibility for all the present sad state of

affairs lies on the shouWers of the Congressmen who
profess to believe In Mahatma Gandhi und liis

programme.
I am absolutely convinced that In spite of all this

depression, the masses In the country have to-day as

unbounded a faith lu Mahatma Gandhi, hLs

principles and his methods as they had ever

before. .( am convinced that thej- «re even

more prepared for sacrifice and suffering to-day

than they were ever before. I am confident even that out

of the few thousand representatives that assert ble at

A Congress an overwhelming majority have still faith

enough left in Mahatma Gaudhi’s programme taken
la its entirety, and they only rc.quire a cleat and

Strong lead from there at the top. I hold that the

^Urijd-of-fighl’ feeling, that some ol our best mtn read

Itt the eyes of others in Delhi, was rather a lefiect'on of

thdr own Inner weakness. Nobody, however great,

got the right of bargaining for India’s one
ffWional Assembly as one would- bargain lor hh
personal Inheritance. Nobody, however great, cmn be

p^mltted to evade a grave responsibilty wheii he has

once expticitely or Implicitly taken it upon himsalf

befioie the nation’s elected repreaenttitives. Pergonal

;
i$ no ex*mse, nor can disease or even death

be any excuse. We should not, wa cannot, play like

t|;|l with the desftiny of our people or our National

Respomdbility Is responsibilty and

lib lobK M our hearts are pure, we have to face it

|bi^ At times, we have to be thick-skinned

1^. I shall be very seny if any words of mine

as involving the slightest disrespect

of our beloved co-workers or respected

1^^ I do regard it, and I hope I shall ever regard
i hbw And a privilege to work as an humble

fn a Satyagraha Army headed by Maulana

Mohmed All and Sbriyut Rajagopalacharya, both real ^

leaders, of whom we have every reason to be proud and
to whom we owe the fullest allegiance. But*SttreIy

shall be false to ourselves and to Mahatmaji If we dp
not even try to understand where the shoe pinches .

and do not frankly and boldly profit by our mistakes

Id the past due naturally and mainly to our lack of
political experience.

•

Let us open our eyes and lock around us. Do we
not know that the Delhi “compromise” Is openly

described as the thin er.d of the wedge ? Are not

attempts being made to get a ‘Mandate’ from th«

Pocanada Congress in favour of Council entry or to

make the Congress responsible for the definition and

reguiation of the policy to be pursued in the

Councils by the Congressmen elected on
account of the permission at Delhi ? Is there

not now being organised by gentlemen who are past

masters In that, a scheme to “succeed” at Cocanada

by killing separately and categorically both non-*

violence and Non-coopeiatlon as enunciated by Mr,
Gandhi ? .

I have no quarrels with respected leaders who
deserve the iullest credit for having made their views

as plain as possible. They have consistency
, perseve-

rence and energy. But surely it Is high time that

we also asserted ^ ur views and showed equal

consistency, perstvet ce and energy by rising above

all camouflage. But we must really believe in things

in which we profess to have faith. Let us now make
a clear distinction between those who believe in one

set of methods and these who believe in the other

set, the two sets being dimetilcally and radically

opposed to each other,

Far be it fronr me to suggest the creation of an
artificial majority. Majority or no majority, our

methods must be absolutely fair and overboard. But

we should no longer shrink from our responsibility to the

Nation, to the Nation’s Congress and to Mahatmajl.

We should even confess our share in the

general demoraJIsatlou visible at present. Wo
should stand sip like honest believers, In non-violent

Non-cooperation as true soldiers of liberty and do out

duly by the Cocanada Congress in a manly, organised

and systematic way. I feel thst it is the duty of the

Provirsciai leaders to 'nsplre courage In the hearts of

Provincial workers and Provincial delegates to the

rrext Congress and make an honest and vigorous

attempt to bring the Congress back to the entire Nag-

pur Frogramme, which is our only hope. Let us not

tacitly or otherwise any further lend our support to

any compromise or camouKage In matters that con-

cern the natlonls hopes. If we win, we should fulfil our

fesponsibilhy during the next twelve months in an

honourable and faithful manner. If we lose, we should

then erganise ourselves and work .outside the Congress

like a minority strong in faith. Dctil and unless we
have put up a brave and fair fight in defence of our

principles and programme, the talk of working from

ouUlde the Congress is at best only a counsel of

weakness. Surely our faith in ourselves and in the

people must be stronger than that. I claim to under-

stand something of the Indian people, I am absolutely

confident that If we only move on with energy, we
shall succeed,
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l^he (evififth tension of utniosphcro! iLat strained

Hlndu-Musllrn relations before fbo Delhi Corjpiess

Itfts ft1»c!<ened somewhat We litve no i jore of the

j'eciirmif? H'ortns -^/Mch filled ihidiriiuis cbs'^ivrrs with

ntJxfety. V/atnlng voices thno e been !ii plmtv,

wbfeh it uc’c folly to quarrel with, Manlana Mahomed
All has faced the bitterest p.arlisftn55 in tlteir rtro'^;-

hoH of the ruiijab and in spite of liis canfUnn

«S|f»S8ii;erit of ret-iiUs), it la faitly r’ear that the word

Of p‘ ace Itas ^onc l:o:ne. Thcnnh the leaders find

fomenler.s of discontent are stdi rei alcilratit, it hag

begnu to da .vM on lh« cnminon folic \vh< se heads are

broken whenev’er there Is n sennp, t’.ni it <ioes not

pay to qnarrel We. Vvislr W'e conld ll’iitk of a Ilhidu

lead*®? of anthod*.7 i-ihiixl to that of t!i' Ihotbeis, to

accornpany them find prer’c.h nn’iy with the’r

pas ion and t' eir fui'li in its tr’-ed In any even*,

the onuenn arc rea'snrinjLi, and .no bound to

^hape wcdl, If there is wisdom and nslraint.

I

lint the tokens of are gho lltere. and w'e

are particularly uvsnlons to sci7;e hold of Otie of them.

We are concerned Bb'x t the (Cftifet. n:^ ceep >{ itt'Kia-

tloii that ban i-rsued Ir >rn the recent troubles It is

nothing new,, rment, as lotq.' as ii exist;, Is

bound tu put d wn -Jo’euco. '.'Ouieiinies it cfoes r.o

with a lieavy hand, soinetuno^^ wi'h a light- but v-'e

cannot juilge of dies.j things lunn the Cover muent’.s

point of vUnv. Cn interest Is t vr, f.ild : — es Non-co-

Operators, and as men who arc p’edgcd 'o work tor

unity M: Indio. .In the light ol Non-'-o-op.r’^atlon, w’e

cannot afford to to.!erafe lur a udnute the settleuieut

of our quarrel.s before the Cor, rt.s. Otiaire’s Iheie will

be, if we do not undergo the t!iL-,cipUi]e of setf-pi.'lfi--

cation iii'piK-.ad on us by the Congress Tut it is our

business to seti'e ,hem wdi'umt the fis<!stiirce ot the

GovernoJent 'si'ter tnev hav-! taken P'hico, thotn>i; they

Invo've and l-iioolshe 1 .
If we cannot coinpo-ve

Ibem, wfe i\r tmt fi; for S/‘,%rnJ. Wc admit !hat it Is

our dntv to oievc.nt quarrels, sud V7e do not claiui

abaclutiou fio-n b, beenus* it hu gteus lo b-r the busD

Betts ol the Oov’t'' nu oru rth:o. 'i': r OoveTcme'rd

,

pi jvs O' hce.meu to pie'.\'Ut tiofs; otrr X'.r.q'ilrv Connnit-

tees and lokintems u s;st lue pcdice in the Rtt-^ktimeut

ct the sasqa object. Ttie iiiou'v.'.s and vUiajs are

di£fei\iju; the officials say rhut bul fc*" them there

wdh be aoaruhy iu the 'and, and w,* ate willing tn

concede they fl'c sincere in theft professioti. We
set abnu- tlT! same task, becau.se we want fo replace

jfba burc-auc: acy and to pioce to the woiM and to

OUT people that the is co more than a supeilhkous

Btlil mischievous phflatnm. The pieveatioc cf riots is

^

coticeddd fo be our bnaines«; but the composition of

iSUf s»«tjcea fa equally o»5r business The presen e of

tbe pouiM is no valid excuse for our inaction. We
IfifUt that the problem of keeping people away from

the courts Is on the face of it more cllfficutt. It In

(o flifiaeuce men with broken heads, Inflamed by th#

memory of their dead, while they are !n search of

revenge for the paw^t and of security for the future.

The work is difficult and nearly overwhelming; but

the first step ’.s to recognise that it is ours and nobody
elsf’a—certainly not the Government’s. If the Con*
gross and the Non*cc-operatorS fail to assume the respon*

f.ibility, thetc^ ran be no Swaraj. We may ahbk the

Tc'',pons'btlity out of our weakness and cowardice; but

tin it is recognised and assumed with all Its consequ-

euce'c, Non-co-operation will wither and fall.

11
•

Ignore, however, the political meaning of these

prosi'ctitiouo in Ajmere, in Saharanpur, in Agra, In

I’anipat. l ut tliat will not yield us release. It is social

security the victims are after. Granted. are you

sure that the expensive, exasperatlmr, poisonous course

of a criminal pioRccution, with a number of people

swinging ; 1
' e gibbet at the end of it, has in it the

gift .)f Kifefy. It is absurd to imagine anything of th®

kliid. Peace and security can come only from

communal friendship and goodwill. But litigation with

l!9 perjury aud pa.ssloii, vast expenditure of wealth

and {luman energy, denial of truth and cleannesSi

the sill render to low motives and ancient grudges^ Is

(he Us!- thing iu the world to yield sweetness or

'“-anit'r. It h .sad enouvli that Hiodus and Muslims

should love thelf temper and Jn red anger proceed to

loot aud inurde*-; but it i.s tragedy unspeakable

that they should go into hostile camps and in cold

blood procec-d to sav and do things that would bar

the gal.^rt of r.tconciiiatlo!). Tn Ajmera there are one

hundred nn.l fifty MusHiUb undergoing trial for grave

offences; bow can there be Illndu-Musllui unity as

lom» as the case i.s cn? In Sabr.ianpur, there are

five Imndrevl prlsoueis; how van there be friendship

there for year^ ? How can the CoiumUtee on Hfndit-

.Masllm lelations do its duty ?

IU

But we shall be asked:—Are rioters to be left un-

punished ? The question U not fair. It suggests that

we waut rioters and loote s to escape punlehmetit.

The suggf'slion is false. But we are Interested In

the re^toiatlon of p»ace between IHndas and MnalfnfS, '

and !f that result can b’ assured by the escape i>f a
few nmrd<?ters fio u Diiulshment, we ihall unhesltatfngty

allow Uie villains to go scokfree. I.ong ago, a wise tnan

said ( vind tliRic was no detraction from the wisdOtB,'

because of >he historic context of tragedy ) that li
'

was better that one man should die than that a whole

natlo-i should perish. The saving of a few crlmhiiiila

froiii the jails aud the gallows of this OoveiameBt

will be for the good of the nation. We are sathfied

that the best thing that could happen to our people f|

the dropping of the prosecutions in all theae Oiftf.

Ajmere and Saharanpur are the Important ooea^ln b^
places, the prosecutions are meanf to estabti^ t^at 1^0

Mussalruans Were guilty of ttrocIriM. Eyen If they

it whll be true strength and no weahfiesa |b the d

to hold out the hand of forglveseis. lif {0

that the Hindus waul,, k it uoi ^ the
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gesture #IU brJog It, aodDotblog else. How can there Coternincnt Is, we reiiisfi to believe thet It will

be love, when the currents cf hate are fed? It may be proceed to punish the Hindus for the lefussl. Kveil
csfd that the Government will nbt drop the prosecu- it it does, the punishment of Hindus for refusing to '

tlOQS. But If the Hindus non-co-operate with the testify against Musji.ns in a communal quarrel will bft

Government, the prosecution will be powerless. Hindu a niagnlCclent act of chivalry It will be an act of

witnesses should refuse to give evidence. Bad as this Satvograha which will corqner the mind of Islam,

• A Talk with Maulana Mahoraed Ali

[ Maulana Mahomed All on his way to Ajmer stepped at Ahmedubad for a couple of days last week.

He paid a visit to the “ Navajlvati office ”, where the Press staff and the office staff had gaihercd together

to pay their respects to him. The Maulaim addressed them in Gujarati in the fcliowirg teuebirg werds;

‘'You are engaged in work which will pass down to history. Historians will lake note of your work,

when fifty years herce they write about cur present struggle. It is no small privilege to ha\e Mabatmajl’s

manuscripts to set to tyre. Money ffi nothing. Any other Pre‘;s would give you that, but no other Presa

could have afforded you the privilege to ''o :soiir share in o work uhkh Hiso rv is bound to record. In

a pre.qs which prints Mahatmaji’s manuscriots, I should be content to work as an buruble pic'-serter.

”

The Mauhea was In tear.s as h* uttered these words and he could not proceed further. Mr. Mahadeo

Destl has given In the Navajfvan full report of the talk h.? l ad with the Maulana about cnircnt topics.

We transIaM it below. ]

“No Constitutionalists”

g. TeU me .?cniethltiB about the situation In the

PanJab, How did you find the Sikhs ?

A . Theirs is a manful fight. They are a handful

of men, the tallest have been taken, very few men
of light and leading are left. Girat and ''mQll have

been taken in at one bite. Their work is therefore

very difficult. But they ar,' a cUscIplncd people, and

the depression that fofflo vcd In othei parts of the

Punjab on the arrest of the leaders will not affect

their ranks. Tt is a great innicy tt-at thete are no

Constltutfcusn.sis among tuein,, There is therefore no

fear there of the catastrophe th^t followed after the

arrest of Mahatniaj!—tb.e C. n Cotumittee and the

* virgin blTib', as 1 call it, of iha Councils pxograunne.

You seem to be amused, but I r.^ally do not know
about the parentage of ihe Councils prcgiamine. It is

a pare case of virgin biah.

Q, But why then did they also think of going to

the Councils ?

A Well, the general Indian ataiosphere affected

them too. As a couimunity fightinir on a religions

isaue. thev were affecied the more. They were loath

to allow people innocent of their religion to go to the

CottTn'Ils and legislate obout tii^'ir religious matters.

But now the questiou is o\ct. .Ml of tbem are la jail,

Q What is tbeli plan of campaign i*

A. Well, they know how to fight tor a log of

wood, and to die for a principle They have any
number of men ready. I told them that Amritsar la a

Itfger Jalto They fiod It more convenient to send

Malt lo Jalto. B it 1 have an Imprcssloa tha: they will

e^ountrate on Amritsar

A National Chailenge

Q, What is (o be our part ?

A. Well, I told them frankly that it is a national

oltalienge. The Government wants to beat us in detail.

It is the turn rrf one community, to-morrow

it wUl be the turn of others. I told them that they

ifbla OUT Vanguard. Napofean used to pt2 t bis best

OMii ni<M3«s»fy in the Vangaurd. Heine compaied
V with Caeaor's Ifglon going in with the words

moritm-l tc gahtiamjis Gat^sor (We who are about tO die

salute thee oh Caesot) cn their .ilc’S. He put the quality

In the \Qn, quantity In the remr 1 told the Sikhs,

‘We uot NapoleauR, we have to make you OUT

vanguiid, and wbiy-nllly to keep ourselves In the

festal ve. Do not, however, believe <hat the caoipalgn

will b-* Ijsl the moineut you are oil wiped out. The
particular engagemant may be lo.st, but the campaign

will

l et Reading have another Innings

O. Have you seen the Timpy comments on you?

A. Yes. It has conceived a .sudden affectloa for

me. I figure so largely in its columns. My going to

the Punjab seems to it to be inconsistent with roy re-

cetit utterances. When I said we should not uiltate

Government, I did not mean more than that we have

no time to pick holes in Government. I,et us blame

ourselves and s.^t our own house in order. But that

docs not mean that, wa should supinely lake every

Government act lying down, Bord Reading has been

having bijj innings these two yeais. It he wants a
ft second innings, we ure quite ready to follow on.

),et hhu fiiissh up hfs score.

O, What do you think of hfs speech?

A. i vtill ray nothing about Government, but here

iS a peisonal tvpiesentauvc of the Government speak-

ing in a lone which reminds me ot Pharaoh speaking

to Moses. It Is ft Godless speech Book at his words,

“IHs PUghness has ceased for all time to rule In

Nftbba ” Only God could say this. ‘Who Ig the Bord*

said Pharaoh, ‘that I should obey his voice to let

Israel go ? I know not the Boid, neither will I let

Israel go.’ Kven sb docs Bord Reading seem to say,

‘Who IS your Bord ? I am your Bord,’ I am pretty

certain tba* N. C. O. is not necessary to end a Oovarn-

meut of which the representative talks in thi.s strain.

That Government will be automatically destroyed. The

Gci^ ot Islam is not jealous, but that of the Old Testa-

ment is a jealous God, and Bord Reading’s God would

hardly forgive him for poaching on his preserves.

I almost feel that Akah's need do nothing now, tbe

jealous Ooi himself would do it. Bord Reading bas

said that be has said and as Omar sang;'.
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** Th9 moving finger writes and having writ

Moves on. Kor all thy piety and wit

Oan lore it back to cancel half a line,

Vfi}T all thy tears wash out a word of it.”

Q. I want you to explain your phrase ‘taming the

eearchligbt In-wards’.

A. I am glad you have asked me to do so. I do

iiot doubt the earnestness and the sincerity of the

Swaraj party. But" It is growing upon me that they are

following Westeru methods. They treat politics more
or less as a game. They do not seem to me to regard

It In Bapu’s spirit. He lifted it from the muddy
Western ruts. His alchemy transtnuted the base metal

of politics Into the fine metal of the spirit. He took

up anything that he did with a religious fervour. He
took up the Charkha with a^ religious fervour. It was
not a piece of wood to him. It was Sudarehan,

Tbe same with the schools. Do your humblest task

yourselfi with your own hands, rather than be

vitrsed in science. Learn the lesson of self-help betore

anything else. Do all that you do In a religious spirit.

That spirit seems to me la be lacking in their method.

But we too have got faults of our own. I Identify

myself with the “no-change party” In spite of their

crlticlstn. 1 say we too must get back to reality.

Kealltyi as a No-changer beautifully said In the

columns of Young India, Is the touchstone. We
cannot be Mahatmas without Altm^ The Prophet

used to say ‘Whilst you say your Namaz make sure

that you are looking at Allah. If you cannot do so

at least make sure that He is looking at you.’ Let

us leave off all fetishism. We shall be indged by

our facts, not by our theories.

I have never said that our war with Govcrnrrient

Is at an end. It cau never cud. It Is a contilct

of Ideals, I have only said, let us seriously prepare

ourselves. We have not to put ofi out armour, but

to repair it. It is not. to change the methaphor, a

dry-docklng business. It Is to be a floating-dock

bu^ness. I shall be dearer. After Chaurl Chaura.

Bapu said, 'Be non-violeut, forget all violence, stop

aU violence.’ We stopped violence, and with It

Stopped Non-co-operation too. Bapu preferred violence

to cowardice. The danger to-day is In the

Other direction. Let us thoroughly nou-vo-Operate,

1 for xny part must non-co-operate as regards the

Councils. But there are fomc who do not think they

are leopatadlslng N. C. O. by going \o the ouncils.

I leave then; to be judged bv their Alla . To the

Kbadl wearers too, I would give a word of 'warning.

If they feel that they have done their duty if only

they put on Khadl, I tell them ' No,’ They arc false

to the country who me:cly wear Khadl, without doing

anything to add to the production of Khadl, They
have no right to wear jt, If they do cot produce It.

Through the Crawling Lane
I have not understood ycair reference to the

<^aWlhig Laae la your speech at Amritsar.

A, It is the fault of the reporter. In some cases I

have dictated my interviews, but even then, they

wars gone wrong. I referred In my Amritsar speech

to a reply that I gave to the Pioneer which in 1920

appealed to us to go to the Councils, and to lead the

pdppkce by our talents and our magnetism, I replied

to that appeal in a speech at Karachi. Amritsar put

me In mind of the mme reply. I said the way to the

Councils was through the Crawling Xysne, and that

the Guard of Honour at the Councils would be the

unfortunate women at ManlanwaUa whose mOd^T
was insulted.

*

Q. You said something about “Shuddhi” also In

the same speech,

A. I said I am not afraid of “Shuddhi.” If 1 was, I

should have worked strenuously igainst it, for I am
jealous of the religious faith of every Mussalman.

But i am not afraid of the Shuddhi that is the talk

of the town and the bazzar. We have to fight a

conversion which is greater than vje have ever seen

here. In the Jazirut~ul-Arab, in the Prophet’s birth-

place and burial ground, a dangtrous campaign is on,

of which we take no notice. I plainly say to the

Mussalman, ‘Whom do you regard as the Sardar of

the Hindus; those who are busy with the “Shuddhla”
and “ sangathans” or him who Inauagurated the

great shuddhi and sangathan at Nagpur ? Do not be

afraid of the present day Sangathans. The more you
are afraid of them, the more you will drive the Hindus
Into them.

Q. How are we to stop the unfortunate happenings

like those at Agra, Saharanpur and Ajmere ?

A. I think the Hindus and Mussalmans who are

neutral must speak out, they should seriously put their

hands to the wheel. The stronger the neutrality, the

more the^ fanaticism, the leas you are neutral, the

weaker will be the fanatics.

Q. You have used strong language about the change
of the Creed.

A . Yes, I understand the attitude of aman like Jawt-

harlal whose speech simply captured me. But I slfck

to every word of what I said in Lucknow and which

Is well reported lu an Interview you have published

In Yoiinij Lidia,

Q. You know the result of the Delhi Comptomlfie

In Gujrak. They are putting strange interpretation

thereon, and the earstwhile No-ebangera are aitking

people to vote for the Swaraj party candidates.

A. Who are they ?

Q. Well, those who took part in the Kilta

campaign, who have been to Nagpur, who swear by
their loyalty to Bapu.

A. V7ell, lease tell them nothing has horrified

me so much their attitude. If ever that interpreta-

tion can be on my compromise, I am gnttty Of

a great sin, and God forgive me my sin. Others mair

put convenient Interpretations, but that KaJra sboefid

do it looks as though we have described a circle.

infidelity should start In Kaaba itself where ooold ^

Islam remain ?” We can render the Swara^ett m
as^tance, no encouragement* Well, I am struct whh
hoiTor to hear this. If the thing proceeds from Kafr*
where will Gandhism remain ? 1

Q. We shall see the bitter fruit mote at CoctMda^
Do not you think so ?

A. 1 think not. If the Hindus want to

Gandhism, let them do so, I idiall be no party to hV
At Ooctnada, I think we begin the progitmtae Over ; ,

again. Back to Nagpur, and begin rrhh an absolotefy

clean slate.
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Sikh Affair*

from the 8, 0, T, 0, Oomrtiu^iqHes)

More Arrests

S. CbtzQit] Singh, Secretaiy, Akall Jatha, Tarn

'Ttrtn and S. Santa Slug Chak No, 50 Sathlala

( Distritt I^yallput ) have been sentenced to li year’s

rlgorons and 1 year’s glinplc imprisonment respectively.

S. Tefaslngh Gbawlnd, Executive Member, Shiroma-

ni Gurudwara Prabandhak Committee and Manager

Akal! Dhnla Singh’s small Nowshers, was arrested

there on 17th October and has been brought to

AtnrlttMr to take l^is trial.

Scfxlng Rations

A big Dlwan was held at Glllan, District Eudhiana,

on 2l8t, 22nd and 23rd Inst. The Police under orders

of the Deputy Commlsslcuer, surprised the Dlwan and

took Into its possession the rations of the Guru’s kir-

Chen. Five anests have been effected for making

veches In the Diwan.

Personality: A Sufficient Warrant

Gian] Gurumukh Singh, Mussafar, Sikh Mis.slonary

Society and Member Shlromanl Gurdwara Praban-

dhak Committee, has been arrested on the 23id

October 1923, without warrant—the Sub-Inspector say-

ing that his personality was a sufficient warrant.

Beating the Pilgrims

A Jatba of 25 AkaMs on its way to Jaito for

pilgrimage and restarting Akhandpatb reached Fetoze-

pttre on the 23rd Inst. They were mercilessly beaten

by the Police near the city. AU this maltreatment

was borne patiently and cheerfully.. At last the Taluk-

dar was arrested and the rest were allowed to go.

Starving the Jathas

A Jatha o( 25 Akalls which left AmrilSJ'.r on the

I6th October for pilgrimage to Gangsar and to restart

Akhandpatb reached there at 2-.30 P. M. on ?.3td

Inst, and was stopped brtorc the 'gate of the fort.

Tlte Police Ofl&cer announced to them that they were

arrested, after which they were taken to the Saral.

Another Jatha of 25 also reached ihete at 4 p. m.

and was treated likewise. Both the Jathas are kept

without food.

News from Muktasar

(a) Bbi Tr^ha Singh was attested for shouting

Sit Shtl Akal.

(b) Bhais Shnd Singh, Naran Singh, Mohan

and Nartyan Singh have been arrested witbaft

iNwrahtSt which were prepared In the Police Station

the tTresU had been effected,

(c) Afreated Akalia are belaboured by the Police,

j[d) Uader-trlal prisonera \ are given grinding

^bdiua.

:
^ (%) A notice has been pasted on the door of Sarup

y by the Police, warning the house against

the Akalls.

Oi I- D. is active la latching the movement

iplllba Akalls in 'Maktasar

.

of the Manager’s and Cashier’s office

Onradwara ai well as office of the

Fetozepore District Akall Jatha were made. House of
I/Sltt Klrparani, Photographer, was searched and photos
of one Jatha and three Congress leaderl were
carried away.

Jaito Arrests

The Jatha of 25 Akalls which left Amritsar for

Jaito on the 17th Inst, reached there on the 24th,
having received severe beating on its way out of

Ferozepore. On proceeding to Gangsar to pay
homage and to restait Akhandpatb, the
Jatha was held up by the Police and re-

quired to give promise to return within 2 hours after

paying visit to the Gurudwara, Of course the Jatha

refused to bind themselves to such a condition . There-

upon the Jatha was arrested and taken to the Sarai,

The same day another Jatha of 25 Akalls from
Muktasar, after pilgrimage of Kamlana Gurudwara
proceeded for the pilgrimage cf Gangsar. The Police

stopped the Jatha and declared It arrested. The mem-
bers of the Jatha cbeeifully proceeded under escort tp

the Sarai.

Procession and Diwan

Most reliable news have been received that a grand
procession of Akalls passed through the main bazars of

Tyyallpur. In spite of the fact that the procession and
Dlwan liacl both been declared prohibited under sec. 144

I. P. C., the procession and Dlwan were a great success.

At the end of the Diwan S. Tefa Singh Sathlala, Kar-

tar Singh, Narayan Singh, Jathadar. General Secretary,

ana Joint S^cietaiy, Akall Jatha District EyallpHr

respectively were arrested.

Nabhs News

I. The Akili Jatha, Nabha, has not received its

mail since 15th October 1923.

II, The houses of the Akalls in Nabha vState are

being searched Indiscriminately.

A Policeman Resigns

One Policeman Hasankhan who was oh duty in

the vicinity of Sri Darbar Sahib Muktsar could not

bear the sight of unspeakable atrocities perpetrated on

the Akulis and gave up his service.

Khadi Notes

For Home-spun Khadi Lisers

A gentleman has remitted a sum of money to the

Satyagrabashram for spending it to encourage the

home-spun Kbani users. The following form of help

has been decided upon:—

“Arrangements will be made on applying to the

Satyagrahashram, .Sabarmati, to weave at half the

actual charges the home-spun yarn of any body

living in Gujarat. Cutch or Kathiawad provided the

spinner has no organization which could weave It

locaUy.

“The yarn should not be at once Sent up here.

The spinner should communicate first, giving his or

her full address and writing legibly. The writer must

give the name of the nearest railway station, and

mention the weight and count of the yarn to be sent.

Those who cannot calculate the count should give the
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Ottinber of thfetds tnd the measure In circumference

the hanks together with the weight of the total

yWh, h. will be very convenient if those who spin

hereafter prepare their hanks on a reel of 4 feet cir-

cumference with five small leas of 100 threads each

In them. Each hank must be tied separately with a

etrong thread keeping ihe two ends of the hank in

the knot. Every lea ia a hank must be partitioned

from the other by means of the tying thread. This

can be done by crossing the thread between every

two least which is lechnicRliy called forming a

The hanks lied in this way make It easy to open the

ytro without any wastage of time and strand.

Moreover, the quantity of yarn rerjulred for weaving

a piece of cloth of given length and breadth can

be accuitt^'Iy determined, and the fear of yarn being

abort or stolen is eliminated. The cost of wages for

weaving hand-spun yarn will be much less than at

|>re8ent, If it Is spun property and hattks arc tied in

the manner described above.

“On receipt of applications, i?istructions will be sent.

Arrangements will be made to weave the yarn, at

one of the weaving centres of the Provincial Khadi

Dei>artment, the weaving factory of Shrlmatl Gangaben

Majmudax of Vijapur (Baroda State) or some such

convenient place, nearest to the sender of the yarn.

The yarn should be sent only after the receipt of lu*

sttttctions. The freight one way wtU have to be borne

by the sender of the yarn.

“Yarn of 6 to 10 counts should not be sent, till it

is at leait 5 lbs, that of 12 to 20, till it is 3 lbs.

Yarn not sufficient far at least 12 yards of about 30

Inches width and S yards of 15 Inches width will not

be accepted.

“When a beginner sends hla or her yarn, as

is often the case, It la a trial for the winder vdro

opens it out on bobbins and the weaver who weave.s

U. In such cases, the owner of t^ic yarn should be

ready to bear all extra expenses, if there are any."

Hand-spuii Sewitpir xbrendf

Bardoll and Its surrotipdlng Tahmos ate gtowltift

cotton of stiperior quality. If such cotton Is Sent to

Behar, Andhra, Nander and such pUces where excel*

lent yarn Is spun, and sewing thread Is made out of

It, it can be profitably warketted . There Is a demand foi

sewing and knitting ban-^pun thread. Yarn of 20 to

30 counts if twisted with three strands makes nice thread,

A tailor in Bombay who uses only hand-opnn

thread, Is getting plenty of work to do. To execute

all the orders placed with him U** has to employ

several Rs.<}l8tauts. The customers who use hla hand*

sewn garmeuls made out of plaly Khadi { some of

tbeai elaborately and artistically done ) are slmpiy

charmed by his skill, This shows how tailors who
have a devotion for swadeshl can help the chark/Kn

movement. Again, this show.s that even in big citlci

wher^ sewing machines are universally used a number

of tailors det^'roiiued to use needles can easily find

employment. The claims of arts are also respected.

But there is a deeper art in every strand of warp

and weft of even ordinary co»rse Khadi if it Is bttt

cleanly and honestly wrought. The Khadi activity Is

giving new birth to a truer taste of ait among the

people.

In Place of Foreign Sewing Thread
One mill has at last bsguu to produce

sewlug coUon reels to re:4Rce the foreign ones.

Foreiju cotton reels and balls worth lacs of rupees

are used in this country. In resp'.mse to the reference

regard'ng this subiect in the last bullethn one Ahmedt-
bad mill has sent to this depaitmeut samples of reels

and b«l!s manufactured by It. The thi'cad iri examined

and found to do in place of the foreign one, and i$

slightly cheaper too. It has been ascertained that no
fat is used In sizing It, It would do well if It Is a

Utile smoother—anyway suc.h was the remark made by
a tailor after using a few of these cotton reds. We
may hope that the mill will give attention to this

matter.

For Helpers

The gentleman w'ho has offered the above help

hod originally suggested that this sum should be spent

in the award of prize-s to the bc.st splunczs by holding

spinning competitions. He was advisee to use the

uiouey rather la mlnnulslng the difficulties of the

spiuners so that they might be able to stand in

future on th< ir own kgs, than using it In the distri-

bution of prizes. Tor instance, persons spinning for

themselves may be helped b/ the supply of cotton or

slivers at half the actual pilcc, or by getting ihem
their yarn woven at hah riate.s. It ia hoped that these

suggestions will be helpful to those interested in .Khadi.

A number of spinners cannot procure good and clean

cotton at present; or if they get it they cannot afford

to pay the heavy price of it. Such spinners stand in

need of guod cotton at reasonable rates. Some village

workers who are liylng to make their village^ ideal

ones, art making efforts to store clean cotton for haud-

Spinuers. by ginning the carefully picked cotton locally

In bond-gins. The time is opp^tune and the fitPi is

vast to help them. It is for the devotees of sicaJetki to

supply such village workers with means for storing

cotton and supplying it chea(4y.

It wll! be sad if people should be backward fn

using cotton reels that are now available. The
sewing of Khadi clothes with fo.reign thread Is a
matter of grfef and laughter according to the mood of

the beholder. Khadi users wight use deshl cotton xcebi

till tVie handspun cotton pievalls everywhere In

India, The deshi cotton reels and balls referred tobfre
bear the trade mark of charJihi on them. ^ la a. ibfl

amusing. Wo believe it to mean that the mill tendt^a

Jls homage to the cJurkha, Implying that ft Is By
blessing of clmrlchu that the Swde&hi apjrft can
thrive. We hope that the 'hski mill cotton reals ofid

balls which are manufactured In calourci alio wlH
achieve popularity.

These can be bad on application to the ft^wlpg
address :

—
“ Retail Sales Department, Calico Mllfil, ;

,

Post Box 28, AamxDABAJP."*

Those wishing to send for them sbOttid conituffibi*

cate directly,

M^g^nlAl K . Oaif4b|

Frinted and ptthlisfufd hy TmiM BOoek Of .

Frm, Sarkkigaro
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The Punjab ht.**, ylelJed nothing SfCSationftt hi

the my of n.*w> (hin'n-; the wetk. Jlcr:; ni?n have

been arre?‘teflj^_ but not In lar^r; numbers. The most

Important ar^ong them vvre; Sirocr M^n^al Riogb,

who had not long beer; free aiier a tbiec years’ term

In jali. Amongst the Sikhs, there were two groups

of Reformers:—Pohllcians and Puritans. the

time beinL', both are ovetw'he’med by a common
repression; but when the dlstlncticn vva.s valitM

Sirdar Mangal Singh was a Politi dan. U shoi:!d there-

fore be somethins! of a satisfacHo^s to i'im that the

counsel and prophcey wlilch he tand^'reJ to his people

in 1920, long belofc the Gniud yarf* Refoim Movement
wa« bora, .should now be jui^tihed by evenis. He has

gone to hb trial with bravery and with no illuslovi

—

he la prepared to icok straight and unafraid in the

face* the prospect of a whole i.’kvihaein jsd as his lot

in the W01 id. He ktiovvs his people and their weakness

i«T too well to Imagine that sfcoess is round the next

ccrctr. Greetings to bim and bis nebie comnvlfs.

* *

The exac': r-nycliologv of tho siuiation h, however,

piquant to the last kcr it.s big stroke, tlie

Govetnnieni 3s mavkiug tin^e. It iv. difBculfc to g'»y

what the cifhclai policy v;i;i tjc or '.vhether the

Government has any such thing a policy at u’l,

first intent was obvious*— 'eclaic the Coftimlttec

and the Dal as ‘ nniavvhu ' and proceed to enforce

the law in the light of ihe dedararion. But the

procesi^ involves arrests and th'j: Oovernmeut Is, for

tome reason or otbr;r, shrinking iron. thr. consequenoes.

We find it impossible to believe that the olhcisH nad

ImUt on the exi^ctatlon that the Rikh orgatiisatiou

WOuUl disappear and d’rtsoivsi hecar.sc ot a glagle

,IWs»«lf. Far fro 13 being demcrrdiiSi'.ul, « revvset ol men
,bave cotistltuted themselves as the Commiitee and have

f^tnbarked on a more aggressive form of defiance. Before

arrests of the leaders, it wafl only Jaito that was

tbe point of attack. Now it Is Jaito and Amritsar, In

fjratto the Jathas srek to maintain the right of worship In

defiance of the Admiaktratoi’s order, who sees

fa ^he ritual erf religion a subtle campaign against

ifejllii^bHafeed anthorh^ In Amritsar, the Government

. fa’bbt ptft to the necessity of drawing inferences

; the intentions of the Sikhs, Jathas, a Imndred

matnh up add down the streets of Ainritsar

proci^lonf the new Working .Co^mUtee

v;^,

'
?'X:

the uot;.‘icfttion of the Gov’einment that the Com*,
mittec and the ]>al ate “unlawful” associations, As
far as the law is concerned, there is co doubt that

the nmrcherri are iu peril of being arrested and
punished; and if there was no question of slate policy

*

lo control the activities of the police, the tnarcfacfa

>

should bo atrested Mid dealt with pretty severely. But'

nothing of the kind Is done. From blnis dropjped iu

the I'Atropeau press, the Govtrmnent are apparently

waitlng for tire Sikhs to do soraethiog realty

“egg»'essive” , and lo put themselves coinplefely in / '*3

the wrcui.g. Wo .sho:d,l have thought that the defianco’"' j-

of the Criminal Law Amendment Act was flggfefslvif'' ‘ A',

enough in all .seriousness. In 1921, demorstradoni

a far milder character resulted in iniprlsonraents on ft

large scale. We trust that 'suggestions from Anglo* AA
Indian sources that the bureaucracy jg merely wafthij^

fer the Rikb.g to take possvrssicn of Government Sj

buildings will be ste^'idy disregarded. The procesftioiji

iu Amritsar are quite sufticieut to muster and crysfaliijie

public opi\iion, Tht fact .s too considerable to bft

ignored by the Gov'snmeut. It is bound to apt,

It must arrest the demon.stratars or it must surrender

to iKcrn.
. - ’T

-‘f
V.’e suspect tuat ihe Government docs not know ,

'

j

«

* t

it? '^-•riirrl; but we are not Inclined to sneer at it$

temroxarv, possibly self-imposed, paralysis. There Ift,'

a species cf prac'ical sense in its doings which we
have couie to respect; and it would, therefore, be'

dangerous Fm. us to g-* into a mood of self*-conjv

placency ai. its presjitit undoubted inaction. It iit

impottaui Ihst the ioiliuive i*.i the battle should not

be liViOvV'ci to slip (rorti the hands of the Committee^

A'od frou; what we. cun see, the Ivxecutive doss nOt„;

Inten'i that the springs of policy fhouM

depart froi'i its pc.-session. Now that the erfraidftf',.;^

proceedings, administrative and judicial, are recognised,. |j

to be what they are, namely, the atteuipt to des roy
,,;A;

the organisation ot the community which is botb"

religious and political, it is the obvious duty of

community to make itself more close-'WOven ftndyAj

compact. Thougi: the majority of Gurudwaras bavtt'p

acknowledged the supremacy cf the Committee,

are still a few left, uncovered by the Pantbi^

reorganisation. -The work, was Interrupted by

rccuning conflicts with the bureaucracy; but it Is'

being borne upon the. leaders that every Gcrndw|fa;|^

that l3 beyond the pale is a source of weakues«;j(ii^;;4

ft potentiftl centre of intrigues ftnd dl^niilfl||fi^|^



NftcefWt^y ‘ work cannot be auspended because

j.

of feprefis^on. The one assured manner of Internal

Strenfifthenlnjt »nd consolidation against external

•ttacks is Internal dynamic cohesion. The official

declaration under the Criminal I^aw Amendment Act

is no doubt tbefe; in an open political fight, the

‘’legalities” may be left over for the lawyers to decide

Upon. After the lawyers have done their work by
It, the Issue will still remain to be determined as one

of the terms of negotitatlon at the end. In this

particular case, we shall seme day be concerned with the

terms of surrender by Government or Sikhs in

one form or another. We therefore, welcome the

reported intention that all the Ounidwaras are to be

embraced within the organisation for reform. We do
not know whether the assumption is that the Govern'

ment will not Interfere with work. After two years of

hard struggle, the Sikhs are no longer political

greenhorns and are not likely to commit a mistake of

this elementary character. None the le'«s, we should

like to believe for the Government’s own sake that

it will not interfere with the extended amalgamation.

In any ev nt, Sir Kdward Maclagan and his advisers

win be on the horns of a dilemma. If he permits

the process of absorption without challenge, the whole
policy of Proclamation will be stultified ; if, on the other

hand, he prevents it, it will at once be Interpreted

as an attempt to confirm the Guritdwaras in the

possession of the corrupt Mahants, a course which
the Sikhs are pledged to prevent at any cost. How
exactly he is going to rescue himself from the

absurdity of the situation, we decline to speculate.’

At all events, the Governorship of the Punjab is not

a job to envy now?
0

its potency and inspiration from religion. Bnt tbia

consideration will not absolve the leaders of our poli-

tical life from their obvious duty. It is the business

of the Congress not to save itself, but to maintain

unimpaired the pilnciple of Its activity. If It vlewi

with indifference the destruction by the Oovernwent

of a non-vlolent fellowship on the plea that it’te

perilous to Its own existence, we shall seethe end of

the possibility of clean and wholesome public life*
:

'

Unless we are prepared to take our stand on these

liberties fir as rock, open political (Wprk is destroyed

by an antinomy. Reduced to its elements, politics Is

the substitution of one Government or policy by a

new Government or a new policy. Free assoclttlon

is either effective or it Is lueffectlve. As long •# it Is

ineffective it Is Ignored; when it becomes effective to

the point of shaking Government, which !s the parent

of policy, It is destroyed. We say it should not be

permitted, and we In India to-day cannot conceivt

of any question of vaster Importance. We admit there

arc compllcatlona enough in the way; but given the

vital need, difficulties are there to be surmounted, not

to appal. It should be made clear to the Government
that the right of association has in it the gift of

renewing life and that there is national strength

to maintain It. 1921 and now are proofs of it. All

that the Congre&s is called upoyp to do Is to honour its

soul with a body through which to express itself.

«

0 0

There is an element of confusion in the reported

summoning of political leaders to Delhi by Maulana

Abul Kalam Azad, The bewilderment is due to the

following reason. The Delhi meeting is to be on the ^

13th instant, the very date for which the Working
* «

Discussing the part of the Congress In the struggle

of the Akalte, we happened to sugge.st that the

Frabandhak Committee might do well to rally the

support of the country by associating non-Sikhs in

the struggle in an official and responsible manner.
The Mahratta has, we are afraid, slightly rjtsundei-

fitood ns in the matter. We quite agree wilii our con-

temporary that the bond of religious brotherhood

which makes the Sikhs In ptower and’efficler/cy what
they are, should not be Interfered with. In fact, the

consideration was vividly present to our mind, and we
, would much rather cut off our right hand thin take

any step which would destroy discipline and obedience.

That was why we raentioned Associate member-
ship, as the basis of the relationship of those who
are not Sikhs, with the Committee In the

Struggle in the middle or which it finds Itself to-day.

But on the root-question whether there Is not a

national complexion about the happenings in the
Tunjab we are afraid there is a difference of opinion.

We see In the .ittempted suppression of the Gurudwawi
inovement a revival of the challenge that was
llting at ns by th^ Government in 1921 —whether
there should be the unqualllled right of free association

pledged to non-violence. As far as our understanding

^Oes> it is an inalienable right which It is not open
io this or any other Government to restrict or take
away. It la undoubtedly true that the association

ftgai^ thp Iwr^cntcy Is now ranged derives

Committee Is called. The same date would not

have caused trouble, but for the fact that the

Working Committee is not lo meet in Delhi

but in Amritsar. We do not know what
the Maulana has in miud; but from the uames
ineutioned in this connection It would seem as if It

is a foregathering of party leaders. We do not think
it at all improper that men holding similar political

views should come together, compare notes and frame
a common policy of action. As it happens, Manlaoft

Abul Kalam Azad Is a Swarajist, and iu view of the

things that have happened In the Special Congress
h is clearly incumbent on the Swarajists to

takf stock of the situation and go forward to their

next effort. We have felt all along that the Swarajists

will be compelled by the mere logic of current |X|llti>

cal development to come to the Cocanada Cosgta|iii
.

and ask for Instructions. They will say “ In D^lhl,

ycu gave us permission to stand. We accordingly did

so. There is a certain number of us In the Coascfls ’

and the Asscmbly—what are we to do with ourself?
; .

We are willing to submit ourselves to the disclplfne
"

of the Congress and we want orders.” The questtei*
’

Is inevitable, bnt the content of it
,
will be settled

only after the elections are all over. It fa (tnly theh :

we shall know the balance of powerJn
We therefore suggest that the meeting po ^e .

November In DeUii will be fruitless, bedt^e ’iaama^, ' ^ \

tOK. Apart from it atl, we r^pect that

liria - find, it,

,
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their xespsctive provinces in the thick of electioncer-

log»

»

e •

But, even though the Swarajists ran afford to be

leisurely about the teims of the demand to be made on

the Congress, the Non-^o-operators and the Compro*

mlsewallas are In different case. If aijybcdy Imagines

that the conflict of principles was resolved by the

X)eihl “compromise”, and that the nation can go for-

ward unhampered by its aftermath, we beg to assure

him that he is sadly mistaken. It Is not the “cussed-

stess** of partisanship that is distressing and hampering

uti; H Is something deeper and more troublesome.

I#et us try to find an answer to the inevitable ques-

tion of the Swarajists:
—"What do you want us to do?”

answer It, we should discriminate. Are they in a

majority or in a minoilty? Assume they arc In a majo-

rity, Jubilant and happy, in the fulness of conviction

that the weapon to destroy the Councils is in their

hands. They will say,“\s/'hat shall we do with this new-

^
got power? We ere not conceited about it; it Is not our

doing but the fruit of the unmentioned years that the

Congress laboured ; we are willing to cast it at the

feet of the Congress for it to do what It pleases there

with. We do not want a majority in the Congress;

but we are willing to make oarfelves her servants

and children.” What wld the answer of the Congress

be? Will the Congress have strength enough to ray

that It will have no traffic whatever with the victors at

the Polls. Will it be powerful enough to resist the

overwhelming suggestion of the atmosphere? We
think not.

a

« e

Or lake the next case. Suppose the Swarajists are

In a, minority. There again It depends on the nature

of the mlnotUy. It may be an Insignificant mlnorhy.

From the words let drop by Mr. i')«s,

it is quite conceivable that the minority

might prefer to resign their seats, technically or practi-

oafly and leave as many ‘beacons ol Non-co-operation

boznhig'. Of If the minority is considerable enough
to be converted Into majority by co-opeiatliig with

tkoattered political groups, they might elect to

oufitkiue it heir places, waiting for a chance and

tapseting i .mpTove the shining hour. We have

mentioned the different possibilities with a view to

hsdioate the hopeless conflicts that rest in the heart of

tb# efluatlon. But Inspite of the alternative forms In

w|iich the question may be put, the answer can be egi

bottom only one. If the Congress makes up its mind

to isattciie responsibility for the conduct and policy of

tile Bwatajists lu Councils, It will assume a new respon-

ai&iilitjr, but it will be a grave one. If on the other

Congress thinks that It shonld stand clear

resoonslbitlty for the doings of Swarajists, it

sly so,

*•
the task of saying ‘ No ’ will be hard

jlti thO some It has to be faced. In spite of all that

the situation has to be understood and

There ate really two schools in the

and i ooastitutional, Thg

revolutionary school is the creation of Mr, Gandhl» !

In the main, It is uneducated, it is “un(ijvillsed”»

and it is bred in the mood of action. It believes ittV

the quick results of the revolutionary sphlt. Against y?

it is the group of politicians educated in the methbd
and learning of the old Whlgglsm which Is tO“day '

taken to be synonymous with obstruction. If we delve •

deep enough, we shall see that their intellectual roots

are cast In I^ngllsh soil. The growth of English
freedom was masked by constltutionallsiu. The con-

stitutionalists—Jawyer.s, teachers, editors, the very flower

of Anglicism far removed from reality, have not bad

energy enough to tear off the mask. Mr. Gandhi

knew this, and that Is why all his life through, he

made use of revlutlocary politicallmpulses whether in South

Africa, Champaran, or Kaira. The earlier phases of the

Non-co-operation gave the Whigs a chance of freeing

themselves from political and Intellectual entanglements
and he called It the process of self-purification. Educated

India has missed Its chance. Not only hasitmbsed its

chance, but it is also taking advantage *of the current

babel to reestablish itself in political leaders^iip, speaking

in the name of the people in a language that they

do not understand, pursuing methods which point to

the morass of English Ivibeiallsm. The tiAgedy is that

the Swarajists are embracing Eibetalism at the very

moment when Liberalism is repudiated in the Conti-

nent which gave It birth. Liberalism is exhausted in

England; Mussolini mocks at it in Italy; Lenin iu

Russia:. De Rivera in Spain. Here In India at the

prt^nt moment, the Liberals and the Swarajists are

attempting to resurrect a dead corpse; and they are

bound to fall. The way of salvation lor India can be

only non-violent direct action. It may be Satyagraha

;

it may be Non-co-operation; it may be individual civil

disobedience; It may be the peaceful revolution known

as mass civil disobedience,
»

* »

Of all these, civil disobedience is the most popular

to-day. 'fhe memory of Gniu-ka-Bagh.hnd of Nagpu.*,

the battle In the Punjab to-day are too near our present

effort to lea^'e us unmoved. But we refuse to believe

that It has In It the ultimate potency of life. We hold

that the Non-co-operation programme fashioned at

Nagpur and worked out marvellously in the months

of faithfulness and high courage is still there, and

will be the final weapon of our liberty. The faith of

the constitutionalists In it has waned. The illusion

which handicapped them through long sheltered years

has them again In its dutch. They have gone back lo

the Councils themselves, and will do ail they can in

Cocanada to drag the Congress also in. They will be

asked:
—
“ Are we to go through the process of 1921

once more? .Are more lawyei-sand students to come out?

Are Punchayats to be organised, Chatkhas to be set

spinning again, Khaddar hawked, Congress membership

built up once more?'* The taunt ignored to this

question there can be only one answer:—“Yes.” If

we d6 not do that, the whole task of freedom will

be imperilled. We are convinced that if the Congress

reaffirms and goes back to Non-co-operation in its

entirety, there' will be an echoing response from all over

the country. We believe the heart of the people !s sound

;

bat they want the voice of authority and conviction.
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Though Reuter has made avallbale to us the full

text of the ispeecbes at the Indian debate there Is a

persifitelit air of iiurealify aud unceTtaluty which is

ainguUrly Cmbarraslnf^. Dr. Sopir/s .speciilr proposal

was this:—
“I/Ct the Dominion Goveinments who have an

Indian fopulatlon, ict Ills Majesty's Goveninient

in the areas under their direct control such as

Kenya, Uganda, Fiji and other places where

there are Indian residents appoint comniittees to

confer with the Ccniudltee which the Goveninient of

India will send from India In cKplorlng the acejiues

of how best and how soonest the principle of

equality Implied in the J9I11 resolution may be

implemented. And lest the course of euquirj'^ be

prejudiced, I will couple with my piopo.sallhe request

that any auti-Tud!an legislation which may be

pending should be stayed until the reports of these

joInt-comraUtces are avaiitv^de.’'

What was accepted by Mr. Haldwlrs for inclusion

in the record ot the Oonfetcnce was this:—
“The Secretary of Stale for the Colonies on

behalf of His Maj.>8ty’s Government cordially

accepted the proposal of Sit Tei Bahadur

Saprii that there fhouii b?! a full considtation and

dfscussl'on between the Secrelsiy of State for the

Colonies and a committee appointed by the

Government of India upon all quesllon.s affecting

British Indiana domiciled in Brhish Colonies and

Protectorates and Mandated Territori-fs, At the

same time, the Duke * f IVronshiro was careful

to explain that before decisions were taken

as a result of the fllsccssion with the Committee,

consuUat!on« with the local Colonial Governments

concerned and in some cases a local etrquiry

would be necessary. I’urther, while welcoming

the proposal the Duk.^. cf De'^m^shlrc ttfriluded

the Conference that Majesty's Government

recently had come to certain d< clsioiis as to Keuya

which repre^sented ivi tfucir cciitiidered view the

very best that could be dmje in alt the circum-

stances. While he saw no prospect of these decisions

being modified, he wculd give (careful uttculion to

such representations as the cotimnttee appohsfedby

the Government of D-dia might desire to make to

him. Sir Tej Bahadur Sav-iu whiU** taking note of the

above Sttteroenl ot the Duke of Devonshire dtsiied

to make it plain that the recent Kenya decisions

couH not be accepted asfina^ by the people of India."

.It should be ,«:tatcd that ibe Dominion Pteiulers

^except Oene-al Smuts agreed to co-oporate with the

imiian Committee in their respective territories.

obsetve.- The Indian population in the

l>04ifcious is as lollc.,vs:*~Aii3tial!ft 2,000, New
: oOOf Canada 1200, South Africa 160,000, It

be noted that (he of 6000 inentiooed for

l^otembet
^

—

,

4—_.

—

.

.

^

'V'

New Zealand by I.ord Peel Is a mistake; pethaps

600 i< misreported as 6000.

The net resuh then appears to be Ihist'—'Tbe

Dominions that have no considerable Indian popnla*

tlon and are therefore without an Indian problem

have agreed la negotiate with India, South Africa,

the Dominion which is the storm-centre of our

troubles refuses to have anything to do with UB at aB*'

The Colonial Office Is prepared to co-opetate In

referen^'e to the Colonies. But In the matter of the

critical Instance of Kenya, the position Is bard (0

grasp. The Colonial Secretary says that there Is

no prospect of modifying the recen#^ decision; Dr.

Saprii in his turn says that the decision couW

not be accepted as final by the people of India.

The crisis of the matter seems to us to He

in the basis of discussion between the

Indian Committee and the Colonial Office,

If the negotiations are couducted on the basis of the

recent decision, Dr. Sapui’s purpose will be foiled in

spii‘ O' ail his biave words; if, however, the

Committee manages to get behind the heads of the

Decision, he will have won ii notable diplomatic victory.

Our own suspicion Is that the matter had

been left over by both p.artles as too dangerouB to

tackle nl ihe present stage. The Kenya decision

reserved a number cf subsidiary questions to be

decided by negotiations between the Colonial Office

and the Government of .-India. The Duke of

Devonshire probably thinks that the discussion ol

the unsettled questions will be in fnifUment of the

Resolution now recorded. To. Sapru pnbably thinks

otherwise. There Is trouble i-', stove. Till this vital

ambiguity Is lemovod, It would be idle lospesk of India’s

‘winning or losing'. The loss is already there; and

till something in Ibe way of a definite ftchieveinejit

is icccrded, it. will be wise to reserve indgment.

An Irish View
Mr. Andrews ha.s described the speech of

Mr. I'j^'^gcrald, the Irish reprr-sentalive. at the Imperial

Conference, as ‘pure gold'. Whe'^her it was that ot

not, it was frank and straight-pointed. There was no
diplomacy in it. It was t!ic honest utterance of, a

statesman lu a very yeut\g government. We are sufo

that wheu tlie rext liuperial Conference meets, no
Irishman will sneak in Mr. Fitzge raid's u an net. A
Government that Is three vears old will have gjot

corimpt and diplomatic enough to drive out of HiB

representatives the habit of embatragsing speech, A
stf tesman lu opposition may say such thlJjga; bltt »-

statesman in office, never.

The substance of the speech vras not merely Utte;

It was wise. Mr. Fitzgerald said that Dr Sapra ind th*

'

Maharajah of Alwar were noton a plane of equality with

the other meurbers of the Conference, because they wero -

not there as representatives of theh people, ‘“lliey

are not really sent by an independent Indian

Government, and they cannot realty be regar^i*

ed as equal with the re.^t of us." Referring tb the

mediate subject of discussion, he continuitid, ‘Tf

to me that the bnly solution ol tbda treble, whli^ -

oomes from racial setisih’venesS is tor X.od|ans fOT'

a position to nSake real rediptocal arfxn|iettiirii!l^

maifB bargain for barjjBin, The
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trouble is retuTgolng to be sdved Is for th»t progress organisation ss (sr os it b«s gone to tbs CoogrejS^

to#trd0 itel/-gov^ert!tticiit“*^whftteveT form of self‘govcrn~ and proceed to develop It further under the authotfsft-

nlifxit fhffy consider suitable for themsielvcs for that tion of the Congress Ivxecutive. We suggtfat that

progrest to be hastened with all speed—so as to avoid tin* cO’-operal!on of the Working Committee with

what Sfr. T. B. wSapru and the Maharajah have Indi- pr. Hardikar will be economical In the long run* I'

cated as revolutionary methods.” If we may say so

with all respect, it was a necessary discipline to have

the truth of their own * position put to the Indian

members with all delicacy and fiankness at the

Conference table itself. The statesmen from the

Dominions have been too long at the business of the

Government to venture on it. Mr. Fitzgerald has done

It. But as we have already stated, such a thing will

never happen again.

The Volunteer Organisation

Dr. Hardikar has taken into his energetic and

competent hands the business of evolving a boiiy of

volunteers lor the whole of India. The formal

ruachioeiy of the thlrg strikes us as f&mlliar; ;t is

conceived as a lepllca of the Congress organisation.

The function will be different, the voiunteers bjHig

the active arm of the deliberative bodies. We know'

how defective is the language of analogy. Subject,

hdWever, to that observation, the volunteers may be

described as the solbers and policemen of the

Congress, Bat In our humble judgment the machi-

nery is iiotbing; eli that counls will be work and

the personal Etreiigth that issues in vvoik. Back of

it all, thete should be the riiysteilons qaabty ct getting

thing.s done. If Dr. Hardikar can manage to Infect

his colleagues with the Ha;iie enthusiasm by which

he is moved, he will win. As far as sve can judge,

he has energy enough with which to chatge the

atmosphere. We vvotider whether the v'olnnlcets’

Conference bn Cocanada will tioI give Dr. KUohkw.

the men that he wants for Satyag^aha. What Is

more, it tlie^e Is a clear bad in the matter oi the

Sikhs in December. Dr Hardlkai wli' imme(l\a»ely

find the work cut out for hlat,

We are ir.cHned to think that the immediate

future cf political woik vvIII be in the hands of the

Volunteers. But W achieve the fehtst in the way of

pOssiWIidcs, they must be heedful cf pJfsent i:eeds.

There is* the perpetual task of straggling agaiinst the

Government and tii’,vflrtiog its p-nposes and pdlcles.

It may hi: the Flag, the b*edom of tiie Sikh'.?,

pkkeUbig ot iiquor shops— various incidents in

pffhtical campaigning. Bur. beyond the politics of

ilttack; and destruction, there Is the cousiructUe

Jiabour of organ Lsai ion, peace, and unity.

Ajay orgawlaaiiou of workers rt;.si;4«ed to ach’eve

,
iiw Important work.

i| wlU be temebered that tha Special Session cf the

0p|»gf«!Wi had a Tcsolutiuti Instriicllng Iccil comm.tteei

0 establish bttdies of civic pniards open to all Indians

lor the mainler.ance of peace sud order, and to

' perform civic duties We do not think that the

. W Committee of the Congress have taken

'1 ij^CtlCal steps to cairy It out. Now that Dr. Hardikar

V ,
,iuiaai<>^i6d himself to the task, it vs ill be excellent

' : If. the deputes him to carry out

of the Congress. Perhaps he himself

i
convenient to hand over his

The Congress wants ‘‘Civic Guards”. He has got the

V’olunteers; the easiest thing will be to bring the
^

two together and make use of the resulting organi-

sation for national purposes.

Church and State

I
'

It is slightly strange to find Mis. Besant dlstreijs-

ed about the Implications of the Akall struggle. The

doctrine of Divided I.oyaltles was reduced to Its pre-

sent form as early us J919. In the December of that

year when the Muslim Deague met at Amritsar, the

position was itated dearly and itmiiislakably by the

All BrolhL;rs. The hlstoiy of Non-cc.-cperath u politics

which had Its origin In the Amiitsar declaration is ft

prolonged commenlaiy on the doctrine. There Is noth-

ing therefore that we <'an now say by wfty of persuft-

sion or argument. All that It means Is that the ftutho-

ilty of the State is limited by its duly to fulfil the

religious requirements of its subjects. The JKhllafftt

and the Pnrdh are only the concrete expression of the

religious obligation of Mussalmans and Sikhs it their

relation to the present or any future Government la

India, if the State fails to fulfil the condition of its

existence, the subjecM arc entitled to withdraw their

loyalty. The disloyalty may residt in civil disobedience

or violent rebellion ; but dlsaflfction or lack of affec-

tion becomes a duty.

II

This Is the plain liuth of th* matter, but it is

woith while understanding the history of Mrs,

Besaiit’s dirficnlly, which she shares with nearly all

Knglish people and also thoe Indians who have

derived their political philosophy from Kngland. The

doctrine of the supremacy of the secular State,

whether King or Cabinet or I atllanient, Is as ^Id

as bingUsh political philosophy which may be taken

o begin wHh Hobbes ct with James I. James

called h the Divine Right of Kings. Hobbes, later,

identified the with the Devlathan, But the peculiar

thing to note in that it was a godless heresy that

grew out 0^ the Reformation. As long as the Catholic

Church was supreme in Christendom, there was no

such thing as the Divine Right of Kings, no State

claiming absol' Je authority over spiritual and temporal

matters. When the Rtformatlon came to Kngland

and Henry VHl proceeded to sequestrate the proper-

ties of the Chinch and lo distribute them amongst

bis nobles as the price of their collusion, there was no

pretence of legality i
it viras mere spoliation. The

spoliation having taken place, there was the need for ft

political doctrine to justify what had happened ,
just as

in Jndia low-caste adventurers achieving Kingship got

Brahmins to evolve a genealogical tree, tracing their

descent from the sun or the moon. The Knglish

variety of the sun and the moon genealogy was called

the Divine Right. The Puritan Revolution and the

Whig adventure of 1688 did not challenge the Divine

Right; the new affirmatfon was that the Divine
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did not rest In the Stuatts, but In Pirllament,

V ^ Ws the Puritans and the Whigs, themselves,

t ligfaf ofthe Church to control kings was repudia-

Germany also; but by the accident of history

':v
;^
f the end of the Great War, the German Princes

^ keep the Divine Right in themseives.

Between England and Germatiy was evolved the

; ^aK^rn doctrine of the absolute supremacy of the

State. We believe *that the claim of the State to such

, anpremacy la OodlesSi wicked and should be resisted.

Bat we do not want to argue It here.

; The more poisonous thing l.s this, Mr.s. Bcsant

amttnee that because this piobleui was solved by

Ptotiwtant Europe (n the particular manner with which

Wears fatnlllar, we In India are bound to accept

It ae permanently valid. We know she Is jealous of

the Independence of India in the realm of thought,

tod will resent any Imposition of doctrine on us from

Ontalde. The fact that such a distinguished observer

faHi into the common rut of superstition is of great

them In the spirit of our history In any ciiSe* 2t Is

folly to imagine that the particular ^ntlons fayonred

by Europe ore of universal \’«}}dity. The' logical

ffhclency of the Divine Right of the State Is faeclnat*

ing to politicians; but mankind is not all Robots.

Jazirat-ul-Arab Day
The Central Khflafat Committee has fixed the 16th

of November to be celebrated as JazhaMil-Aiab Day

throughout India. In a joint statement urging obser^

vaiice of the day, Maalana Abul Kalam Azafi> Dr,

Ansari end Dr. Kite' lew observe :
—

" Now ihal the baiiBanne Treaty has recognised

to the HtttiRtftofcJoyj of the ]Nt1181110 w^rld the right oC

Turkey io exist as a free and sovereign State, tho

struggle for tbe Khilafat enters into its second and

final stage. To mark its beginning, the Central

Khilafat Coiumiitoe lias fixed the Idth of November

to be celebrated as Jazirat-nl-Arab Day throughout

India, The world knows that the basis of' onr

fight la tho last lujunction of the I’rophetr—’that

tho integrity of Ja^irat-ul-Arab as Holy Mnslixu

llgnifictnce. The general assumption of current thought land must remain inviolable. And therefore the

and pdltlcs Is tbis:-»>Hurope, especially England, has

fettled far-reaching questions in speculation and affairs

on fettled lines. In science, philosophy, politics, and

govemmenti Europe has arrived at conclusions that

an satisfactory to henelf; It is therefore the duty

of India to accept them—-It hs foolishness or

wickedness to think otherwise. We are assured In poli-

tics} the State should be supreme, the Church should be

subordinate; that government should be parllatnentaryand

democratic; that society should not be based on caste;

cMllsatbn should not be agricultural and constructive,

Imt capitalist and predatory. We wish to enter a

protest against the assumption. We say It is false.

India has come up against these vario^is issues in the

conxse of her history. Some she has solved finally;

some are In process of settlement. But the final word

will be hers, and uttered according to her need and

liberation of Jaziratul-Arab ia, as it must bo, the

nerve centre of the Khilafat struggle. Massalmans

have with commendable oheerfulneas sacrificed theiy

money, time and comfort to help the Turks in Iheir

fight for national freedom, bub the iufipii'iug force

all along was the primary hope of the emnucipation of

Jazirat-u!~Arab from non-WaBlim control. This hope

has not been realised yet and "Mnssalmans are now

called upon to show their determination and oapaoity

lor sacrifice faithfully to discharge the duty imposed

by their Holy Prophet while on his death-bed- The

loth of November is the test day for MusBalroans of

India they have

saorifices^uuey are prep

deuce of Jazirat -nl-At

show to tho world what

ed to make for the indepen*

h and ite freedom from

non-Muslim control. The measure of success which

will attend the observanoo of Jazirat-ul-Arab Day

will be tho measure of Muslims’ determination to be

ftocordibg to the burden of her own iil.story. Take true to their Prophet. "We do believe tbet we will not

for lostftnce, the Sikh Puo/A and the Islsmic .Khilafat. fail in Hio test."

The heroic history of the children of the Guru was

shaped In every particular by the religious impulse

•< which gave them birlli, The JuterrcKiium of hibernation

that came on the brotherhood after the second f ikh War
.,„l8at an end. Now that the Sikhs have resumed

tho thiead of history, is it wonderful that they

-abonld go back to the springs of original

• greattHMS. 9o also about tbe Islamic Khflafat. The
brotherhooti !,s Chiiroh and State; and

.
Vbotb are aniver.sal, What is there to 'Xiuplain of, If

j

lo the middle of the resurgence of Indian Tsiam, which

, we ourselvea have helped to call ivtto being,

hlttsaaimana should go back to their religious history

;:rifpr atteagth and sustenance? As long as the Sikhs

asud Matanalmans were r^olitlcally dead, the rest of us

yrere itahappy. N9W that they have come to life—

^
to ou.' own efforts—wc cultivate a new

bCK.ftuse the uianuer of their coming

: tti Hte hk in conflict with the godless commonplaces

fitf and Saaou. We connot have it both

There is certaioly inconvenience In the

between Church and State. But we
il^ t^haild^ them carefully and patiently, and soire

The following message has been sent by Syed

Mahmud, Mozzam AH and Osman Soban), the Secretaries

of the Central Khilafat Committee, to Khilafat Com-
irdttees throughout India:

—

The first day of tho J ^.irat-u!-Arah week ia draw-

iug near. Detailed directions have already been a«Bi

to Khilafat Committees throughout India. It is need-

less to emphasise here that we are already in otur

last phase uf struggle. It is our religious duty
bring it to a suooessfnl termination compatible with

national tradition and litlamic commandment. AB lha -

'

provincial, district and fcnbordinate Khilafat OommH*
tees, as well as workers all over tbe country, Mfe ve-.

quired onoe more io screw np their courage and eih' ;

pouse the cause in right earnest. Indian Mus&alaiiui .

have done much hut more is still needed for ih#

honour and integrity of Islam—the freedom of'Jaairilt-
, V

ul-Arab from non-Muslim control, It is hoped tb#t
,

all other Muslim oonntriea will join ue in this tiausUy hV

but India is to lead and play the chief pari. Xad^'s \

self-emancipation from the foreign yoke of thraldom
depends mainly on the freedom of

^

and other Islamto oonniries from alien - ^
and exploitaUons, and it if for India, e^eejlalljy
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MlniAtiBi to stand shoulder to shoulder and proceed

fide hy side with their traditional united will and

aoldiarity of purpose in the path of their religious

duty as carved out by the last Commandment of the

Prophet—may He reel in peace !

Hake Idth November the Ja!!;irPi,t-nl-Arab D^y,
and sixteenth to twenty-fourth November Jazirat- q1-

Arab week, a grand and complete snooess. Lot every

mosqne reiterate after Friday prayers its demand
for the freedom of the Jazirat-nl-Arab and let every

Hneealman wbolcAheartedly contribnto towards the

Kbilafat fond. Out work cannot prosper and the

struggle oannot prolong without the financial

stability of the Khilafat organisation. It is for us to

prove to the world that internal dissensions and

communal feuds cannot debate us from our duty

to Islam. Our home affairs oannot make us neglect our

religious, foreign and ertra-territorial responsibilitii’N.

Hafettered by superficial tics, undaunted by bureau-

oratic repressions and oven an* influenced by hired

•yoophants and mercenary time-servers, let us make

the freedom of the .Tazir«t-ul-Arab the watchword

of our hearth and homo, the iullabieB of our

ohildren and burthen of our prayers to the Almighty.

It is the final hour of trial; let as demonstrate that

we were never found wanting v^Len weighed.

An urgent Khilafat ^Working Committee meeting

will be held at Ami'ltEai’ on the J3ch instant to

iJonsider the Akali question and other important

mattSM. Members are earnestly reqaeeted to attend.

Sikh Affairs

The following is the summary of Ibe doings in the

Pernjib:—

Muktssr Situation

Mfiklsar has been flooded with the police, Some

of them forced tlicir way 'r. the Gurdwaru in ti.eir

^ruiform. Their attitude is nioai provoking. Suoh

oenduct of the .Police In a Gnrdwara is highly objec-

tioMable. Field guns have been la onght to K.ot Kapi.ra.

The Sikhs travelling to ami troni Muktsac and

Jfaito are searohetl m the trams by the Police under

tbe suspicion that they carry mail ('f the ShiroBAani

. Clmrdwara Prabaudhak Oommittoo, Their turbaue ar-e

pulled off and they arf diagracod in many other

ways.

Xfth Oct.

{Sbrne responsibie ofiicers forced i'aoir way

Clnrdwara. Tlie Sevadar on duty ndriaed*

tltitli to join like true worshippers. But ho was

fAliliNtteBed, arrested and brought to Fero^epore.

Police J^acrUege

Teiterday whan a Sub Inspector and a Head

Clojeateti^e to enter the Gnrdwnra witfi their

ildliovms on, they were told by the Akalis that it

l|ae ft stterile^e to enter the Gurdwara in uniform.

S^ie of the Akoli’s protest, however, the Police

^rsisted in their uncalled for behavionr.

’ ^ tauntingly invited the Akalis to attack

BO that they might fire guns in

Tlyi G. P. 0, expects the Sikhs to remaai

in the face of^all provocation,

held here yesterday at about noon,'

.
^ ^

Wfts arrested with warrant on account

. BHi .Bbta' ^gh'-; and
;
Bhat

Jaito Situation
One Sub Inspector with 2 Nurabardars and . one

Chaukidar came to the house of B. H. Kahrsingb,
treasurer Akali Jatha Tehsil Jaito. Inspite of the
obseuse of A. Kahrsingb the house was locked up and
searched. They took away one I’eceipt book, one
subscription register and some other papers.

Multan Situation
Ironi Mullau onward the Jatha from Muktsar is

accompanied by Police. After finishing the sftcred
hymn when the Jatha proceeds for the Varsan of
the Gurdwaras, the Police returns.

A Sub-Inspector with some constables has been
daily going into the Gurdwara at Muilan, all thb
time keeping a sharp look round the whole Gurdwara
frequently searching the Ohhauldariss.

Kot Kapura News: 3lst Oct.
(1) Two mounted Police constables under orderc of

the Faridkote State are patrolling in the Ilaqa of
Thana Kot .Kapura iu order to take note of the
Akalis* activities The services of the village Patwaria
and headmen are submittsd to the higher authorities.

(li) The Ptttwaris and the Numbardars of Kot
Kapura are troubling tlie Akalis a good deal. PoBoe
pickets are placed nt the houses of most of the Akalia
who are being threatened to bear the expenses of
their pickets.

(3) The merchant and Ohaudhries of Kot Kapura
were told by the State officials that they were receiv
iog complaints that .Akalis were giving them trouble.
The reply Imwever wa.s that they had nothing to
complain against.

At a Divan held at Kaliaui a Sikh uumbardar
Ferozepore Dist, who was standing before Siri
Guru Granth Sahib, wearing a kirpan was arrested.

Amritsar situation; 3Igt

S. Mangal Singh the late J'hLtor of “Akali” hearing
that warrant of arrest had been issued
against him reached Amritsar today. At about
2 r. M. a Policeman sont in warrants of S.
Mangal Sikh anvl S. Darshau Singh, Secretary Gum*
dwara Prsbandak Committee District Amritsar. They
wout to the Aknl Takh to pay homags. They were
then profijyely garlanded a.ud taken in procession
led by the militar^^ band to the 01v>ck lower where a
motor with jwlics oilioort- was waiting for them.
Th-oy took their seats amidst ahonts of /Soi( Shri Ahal
and the motor started.

2iid Nov,
Bhai dagaL Siiigii Havsidar, military clerk of

1/’ years Btauding pofllcd at NowsLahra Uantenment
on his return (jom his Village where he had gone on
iea-e was dismissed for wearing black turban and
kirpan.

Mabtreatmcnt ol Akali prisoners

The arrested Akalis at Ferozeporc Jail are being
subjected to very cruel and inhuman treatment. The
barley-gram bread given them is unhealthy and under-
cooked. Hence most of the prisoners have fallen ill,

S. Mafaendra Singh, Manager, Gurdwara Muktear has

not had food for the last three days. The treatment

devised for the flick is confinement in separate oells.

Forty out of the 65 Akalis are undergoing such

,
ooufinemeut. One Sikh prisoner ie in the hospital. He
too, is not given a chsryta but hos .to lie on the bawa
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Khadi Notes
Abeut Kamala Charkha
to the issue of tlie 1 3th September vre made mention of

A OfAr Apinniifg machine called Kamala Cfaarkba No. 5.

It was being 4dverUgcd In newspapers and there were

en^iriea. With a view to meet the enquiries made,

we'ttked the manufacturers for details. The reply

that we had did not answer the main question.

Requests for our opinion about the charkha are now
Increasing. Wc have often stated through these

cbiiimns that we do not know of any spinning

machine which is better than the old type of standard

, dimension. The same is to be said about the Kamala
Charkha.

A prominent Khadi worker in Bengal writes

thus;--“Khadi Bulletin No. 24 just to hand. I find a

tRratraph on Kamala Charkha. Kamala Chaikha was

bShig made at the first rush of enthusiasm for

clU'tkhas and has unfortunately done a great deal of

mischief. The usual type which was widely sold

during the earlier days of Non-co-operation Is made

of a disc of wood for the revolving drum. The fpindle

has a brass pulley.'’ After referring to the trouble given

by the pulley and the waZ, the writer proceeds:

—

“ The rssult was that most people who brought

Kamala Charkha have come to imagine that spinning

is the pastime of the rich. Most of the usei.s have

been lost to spinning altogether.*'
*

‘ Now these treople have come to the market with

A machine Charkha, a replica of what was for some-

time in fashion in Bombay. The machliic is practically

identical with Ji/an Charkha ( Model A ) which

I betiAVe you know.”
“ You enquire about the count cf yarn

that the machine produces at 7 tolas per hour. A reply

fidm the makers would not be enough. I would request

you to artange for getting a Charkha for test.”

As suggested, we sent for the machine, but there

was no reply. As it appeared exactly like a JIvan

Chakha Model A, from the picture given In the

Advertisement , w'e enquired of the manufacluier of

Jiven Chakha at Bombay, The reply ye received says:

f*Frotti the picture you It appear'i to be an exact

copy of model A, bit U. !,sd iff cult to be sure.”

We have made a IhorcugL exa.uinatioii of the

Jlvan ebakra Model A, long ago in the presence cf

its manufacturer, and hr was convinced that the

machine doe.s not yield more out-turn than the old

charkha. He has ceased since then to manufacture

the machine and has been maklpg a tyf« of Jivan

Chakra with a simple spindle,

"We cannot anticipate any oti<ei result liom the

'RAmflila charkha. Oir inquirers will see from this

Uiat there is hardly any ground on which to

recoaomnil the Kamala charkha. However if its

^ A»AiMfactti«sr win send It to us we shall txamine it

f it back carriage paid and publish the xesuItU

We do not condemn the manufacturers of these

They deserve congratulations for their

;
Ingenhlty. We only want to show that the progress

;#bluh they claim is a delusion. What is more,

hy tiactog to such a claim and by not admitting

the AhfertoOmfngs ol their favenfIbn when they see

tt^iir ostm interests as w^l

A Suggestion to MaonfseturefS
We have a suggestion to make totbe manttfactnrets

of the machines. They should not be discsootajged.

There Is hope of usefulness If some improvetoent is

made, by which it couM- twist Iwo, three or fcmr

strands of yarn together at greater speed than, that

of the old charkha. If the main wheel of the machine

is so arranged that it could be w'otked with a paddhe*

its speed is likely to increase. The speed cemfd nearly

be doubled, and if It could not be availed Of in

spinning, it can certainly be so in twisting. If this

improvement Is effected, we could have all rorls of

sewing atrd knitting cotton twisted profitably out of

handspun yarn. The cotton twist used for making

healds (used to control the warp in the proc^eta of

weaving) can also be had from hand-spon. stuff.

This would create a wider market for the yarn. The
orders that we receive every new and then show

the need of producing such twisted cotton.

A Word about Old Charkhas
Many of the spinning machine makers in judging

of the speed of their machines compare them to an old

charkha cf small dimensions. A charkha of standard

dimension, if worked by a diligent spinner, turns out

double tile quantity of yarn from the smaller type. This

is a matter of experience. Many women to spin

and wind very fast, but the.r out-turn is smaller than

It should be. It is seen that i( spinning is done

properly and zealously the out-turn is greater, even

though the spinners be working slowly.

The purchasers of machine charkhas arc

misguided by the out-turn of lazy spinners oa smali

charkhas. Some khadi workers are found to become

hopeless on seeing the oul-turn of such splonersp,

They must study the cM charkha. Many a woman
to whom the charkha is the bread of their life are

given a hope of living by those who wear khadi. To
wear khadi is thus a boon to the spinners no doabt,

but to tench them spinning in a proper style is &

still greater boon. The energy that is being spent at

present to revive charkha would show better atsid

greater results if attention is given to educate tb^,

spinners in this matter. This n4ight ipok

but therein lies the gale of conatructlve wdl^k. The
entrance In that gsic is the first step to Anter lHW

the inner heart of the people.

The Coming Khadi Exhibition

It has been announced that a khadi

will be held as before under the aegis M tbA

Cocanada Congress. It has also been dedlav^
along with the show of khadi cxhlblls, <|

and competitions in the various braachAA^ oil the at’J

will be held. This will be the third it

kind. It will give ns an idea of the prpgrewi^

and will introduce the producers, porchtiers. ;Ab4

artisans to each other. The experiences of

two exhibitions had their lessons, whichm
In mind if the coming exhibition is to bc ift

greater advantage, MaganlAt lC;;

Annual Subscription Inlat^ Ks.

Slughi oopy annae twb --M'-
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The Sraraj Party's uacxoected Irlamf'h at the

P'jlls win, we hope, give their experiment the full

chance of exploiting the utmost possibilities of their

P'trtlcnlar doctrine ot obstructicn. We have no faith

In It, we are oppressed by ibe of ds- mcTalisation

;

but the Party has n'i gro.iul for cou?pIaiut. Nearly

every candidate that It serf forward has toppid the

list, We contemplate the result with genuine pleasure.

We we^'e nervous whether It wou'd not be casting

the teeth cf the Congress at a future time in a ceit.-iTii

eventuaHty that the Spvataj experiment failed because

of unceitaln lead and delayed permission- But

neither the permissiveness of the Delhi Resolution

nor the late time at which it was rendered bad any

III effects as far as the ‘electors were concerned. Such

dlfScuItles as the Party had to face were due to oce

single fact: the deaith cf a suitable sufBcleiicy of

candidates—a defect which uould not have been cured

by the most nneom promising resolntiia of the Con-

gfess. Tha Jack was cue to the cperatlrn of the

Criniioal l.aw Amenduient Act. in 1921, arjd the

deliberate abstention of the cream of the Nc->chargcis

from any participation In the Coanciis. As long ss

tills Government lasts and as long as active pu'.dic

life la handlcapixrd by iiupxisorn.jer.l, the prospect

has to be faci.d as a permaucut teatut? of

Indian politics.

»
a #

The assimbling together rf th.; I'ubtic :C“?.

Gomujls^on now' is an effective il/.iftratlon of the wey

things are done in India, Th : agitation wblcb gave

birth to the Couimlssion begin at a time when pilccf.

and wages were high every' wliere in the woi'd and

when the civil servants in ludia aIf,o felt the effects

(tf tha ecQUOdik aftermath of war and peace, liut llic

bfiScitt niachinery vs so slow that at the actusf ttoment

fiif the Connnisslon s find meeting the world Js caught

!f» ft gigantic trade depression and firancial chaos.

Coadkions Inve become so ovc-rwhelailug that the

English Goveinment is contcajplatinjf or has actually

pot into force drastic cuts la the sflailes of its own

permanent Civil Service. It is an odd sight that at

tile time of the Indian Commission’s peregrination the

niembsis of the Knglish Civil Service should be In

the throes of efforts to maintain their hold on their

existing salaries and pesquIsUes. The very Ineffcclency

•ttd dilfttofloesa of the procedure is to our mind the final

oondemaatioa of the present system. Financed by a
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grant, restored by the Victory In the Assembly’s despite,

t:ed l.y terms of reference w''tb no piefeut erplkaflou

the Coiuuiifslon goes forth to t V'silned purpose

with the fateful air of trajtl- . We do cot

expect that It will havi w.s. ..., •^testu«Ci«h’p or

resolution enough to face the ye.i> financial > isiue

and deal with It faithfully ar 1 Whatever

I’.s dcc’slouf , of one thing we u.;® be f,ure*.~Tbe

scandal of this extravagant Civil S/wlce will come to

an end wbenevei the nation '"i‘?^^lts hands cn thi*

genuine springs of power.

•

« a

Acfi't from tuc paiticnlais ir.ci^ert rf tie Indian

question the most remajkablc is.'.uc of the Imptr'ftl

Confeicrice was the definlticu of a cew dcctiine cf

citizenj'hip by Geiieiai Sum's D: . Sapiu w?s justified

in describing it as subtle, b’-.t the 6iorth African

Premier retorted by sa:ilng tl at it was a tjiusru. The

byc-pifty of p'brases may be dismissed as a .slight

tiling but in Its essence the claim tut foivraid tn

behalf of white doruinellon was a tubtle platitude.

General Sn utf ristlnguii-hcd betw'fen cil zciii-hlp and

politl''al rights. He tounded himseU ou the undcubted

fact that there is a tith’enship which is connriOn to

the whole I hnphc omi that political r gbfs are a aliens.

Itut, he f'lc ecded to diav/ th'* .’nfeieL’ce— and heie Is

(lie ‘ubiD sUok'i— l''«t p/ut’cal lights aie

so;netii!PK within the power of individual

stf.tos tir.d Dcmlnicus to give or withhold, The

iitieicncft is wicng s:id the 'ilighl amount of plausibl-

i;ty thete i.'i In It, is due to a ccuhiElon. Tb: right

•ji pr.t'ection from aUack by u fciclgn foceieign Is

’iO doubt QUO oi the eleu.ents of clti/ciibbip. But as

,l happvus Ir !s one oi the tights, pcibaps the single

one that attaches itself to a mere timplc conception,

namely that of the .stams ot subjett- Subjection 'a an

older thing In the wetid’s histoiy than cilizensblp.

V/e bad somehow' or other come to Imagice that

subjecuon to the K'icg in the Fuiplre bad been

absorbed by tbs finer thing of mederu times known

as cilix-:cshlp. Gi'neral Smuts has re viced the old

conception again as the vHal thing in the membership

of the British Empire and he proceeds to graft cn It

the *ldea ot political rights an extraneous accident.

What 51 amounts to Is the rival of the ancient entity

of a subiecl bereft of democratic rights. In other words

it Is the resnscltatlcn of despotism, the despot In the

particular case being the King acting through irrespen-

Bible Bffents. The Interposal of responsible ministera.
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b*twten King and subjects Is looked spou as a particular

Item In the evolution of modern gevernments csscn-

tlelly ifiventitlous. When the mailer is underetood in

tbj3 light It will be seen at once hotv the subtlety of

Oencril Smuts baa managed to em«a':uUte raodcrn

citfj5en«bip of Its most vital faclor. Let us frankly

sty this. If the South African doctiinc is accepted as

the root of spring of Imperial policy, It ivilf meau the

end of the Kmpfre. There cannot be within one State

(we refuse to be misled by the confused lueaniug

attached to the word Dominions) subjecis and citizens.

Subjection Is political slavery; citizenship, ficedoiu. It

was Abraham Llocou who came to the central truth of

democratic citizenship, when he declared about America

that the nation could not be half free and half slave.

«
• «

The names of Dr. Kitchlew and the All Brothers

hive become a veritable red rue to the Times </ ludta

and their slightest activity filis It widi a nightmare of

alariti. In a pungent leaderette In its issue of the

Hth Instant It empties all Its vials of spleen on their

heads for what it ebeoses to describe la its own con-

plderati manner their “brazen chrontcry”, in bring-

ing about the leaders’ conference at Amritcar to consi-

der the Akall siliiailon In the Punjab. It feels cu>:;;Ied

how Mahouiedaiis can feel any real Interest In a

“quarrel which has nothing to do with them or theli

comuiunity”, and goes on to observe that much as it

might differ with many of the actions of the Guru-

flwtra Prahaodbak Committee and (he Akalls “they

have behind them the njoti\eof an awakened ccunuu-

»al and religious coti'xloiisness”, an 1 that they arc

acting under “the iaifnerice cf (he deepest of all ricur-

ccs of conduct”—but (hat “ the ‘o-c ailed Malu meoaa

leaders have no excuse of this kind, With them......

it Is a cold-*blcod.ed wish to stir up trcuble." We arc

glad for the grudging admissicn regarding the

purity and nobility ol th;* Akalis’ motive. In cur

opinion it furni.sbes the couipictest and the n ost

powerful argument In favour of paitlclratiun by (be

country as a whole in the A kali stJugirle. Ji an

organisation like the Prahiindliak Committee, whkh
on the ttdmlssfoa of the 'Cime-- Itself has behind :t

“the motive of au awakened icligioiii! lonaleiue”

and is moved to action by “one of the deepest of ali

sources of condnet” and at the sauie lime has

establlshetl a reputation for a pcnectly pcacctui and

non-violent chaiactcr that is admitted even by Its

opponents Is tn be meted out th.* treatment that It has

been by the Punjab Gcvejnment. ii is certainly time for

the nation to look up, ioi that would mean a:i absolute

end 01 the very principle of lice association and peace-

ful action for the enforcement of legitimate r’gbts. The
Tinuf* thinks that the preient matter Is not one “which

either affects the feelings or (be interests of Mahome-

dansP’ We take leave to suggest that the Mahomedans

with the scar of the Kbllafat wrong (which still remains

uasetiled) still besb ou their body might possibly'uare

more for the principle of freedom of religions organisa-

tions for peaccfnl action than it suspects.

The hlnUly gratuitous and disinterested advice that

ioilown viz, that the Mahomedans should keep aloof

“until matters of vital Impouance to them are satls-

factotily settled’’—which In effect means nothing but a

pious wish that they should abide tbefr tarn till the

Gov'frnmeot has fiuishcd with the Akal’s we

bcrcfurni'd with thanks. The jVuTual concIadts with a

solemn vrorning that an attempt to dtv g the Mahotire-

daos Into the present quarrel between the Punjab

Governmeut and the Sikhs will Gcally class the Ms*

homedan leaders concerued as no Mabomedan leaders

but ptcfciJsIorBl agitators. The seriousness with which

the journal has takers upon itself the function cf ptc-

uoucclng anethmai? ar.d issuing certificates of meiU in

the r'ghl nigh pontifical style, secuifi to us to be

more amusing than impressive, for, we assure the s

that the word “agitator” scarcely conveys to an avti-

Bge Indian <he terrible significance which it seems to

attach to that word, aud Messrs. Kttcble^y and the AH

Ihclbers know perfectly well bow to regard it.

ore afraid cur Anglo-Indian contemporary has couutea

without its host and It wdll not be long belore it d r-

covers that for once at least In its life i* is bcftting

for its hare about the wrong bush.

I n a previous RJticle

of the dropping cf

Sabararpur and olhei

wc cauvassrd tie rossibi'dly

the prcspciiticns in Ajmer,

places. We ipprcacbec! the.

matter from two points cfvtew: one of Non-co-opera-

tion and the other of social security. From both points

of view aiding or abetting., the prosecutions is a

suicidal cont.fc. As we have said over and over

again It is an uphill task, but it is ouc which ought

to be faced. .-V similar bnl a comparatively much

carder situation has arisen out of the trials against

t’ue Sikh leaders* in A.mritsar. The trials arc not the

result of iulcrneclire strife. The aspect cf social

security Is hence absent there, ihe best of out

ineUj tho dower of the Akcfi ain::/, arc arraigned

for fighting for their faith and their country. Some cf

thetkx have already stood the test of trial more than

once.. That lii'.'.re should even be a talk of defence

in their case is unbearable.

it is not that auy one of them is not prepared

for seffering. Is U that any one of them has any

faith lef^ ia the British court':? We wonder. The cheum-

stanccH are more pioiitious in the Punjab than

anywhere else. The proseculel are the leadeta

themselves, but they are acting tiirder the advice of

u?fen like Pand/t .Motilal Nehru and Deahabaedhu

Das, who, in spite of their faith In the obstiuclionlst

pregtamme. cannot be accused of having the sHghtast

faith in the law courts. They have queslloiltd the

Gaudbiau method of Council boycott, but they bite

never questioned the method or the necessity of the

boycott of law courts. If they had, we have no doubt

they would have gone back to law courts as smely

as they are now pushing forward tbelr obstructionist

programme. May we .*101 then count on them to

persuade the Sikh leaders to abandon defence e\^o

now ?

»

» f
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We »re teniptel lo vectare tte j^uggestioii because

of something c^cfiuite we hav^e beaid about ihc Sikh

ottIUide. It is said that the Sikh leaders do not want

to offer any defence in the sense that learned law-

yers should make out a strong case for them out of

thelx legal kncwledge. No. They do not want that

any law. of the Ooveinmetit should be pressed into aid

fa order that they nmy escape punlghiiient. What
they want Is that some one should rut ihelr case

truly and fully before the Cior'crniuent. They w-ant the

help net so much of those W’ho can make them out

to be guilty of no offence under the law, as of these

who can place before the Government (he (tue Sikh

position, (he real offence of the Sikh community.

They know that •no one can do it better than Pandit

Motiial Nehru or Deshabandhu l^as, and hence their

rciinest to them for tlielr advice.

»

a> »

The question theu is: shcuUl Panditii and Mr.

l.us appear before the Court and give the public

even the slightest cause to fmagine thot tluy have

any faith in having justice Rt the hards of the

Government ? We believe they should not. We
snbiait a far simpler manner Is open to then;—the

manner employed by ihemselves when they stcir«l

tbeJr trials a few mont.hacgo. ratidltjl, we remember

did not even care to prei are a statement. His was
the first case of the kind before the .Allahabad

Magistrate. VV’e do not think that the Magistrate wa.s

prepared tor the brief ituighl speech with which he

declared his refusal to plead befiire a government

that stood discredited and unworthy of any confidence.

That unwritten speech had more ehect on Ibe

country tbau many a long statement. Deshabandhu

made a statement which was hardly characteiiscd by

length. We nnbmit they cc’.ild help the Sikh leadeis

la drafting a similar gtalement setting cut their whoV
position. We ate sure the Sikh Icadets will appiedate

their advice and agree to making n Joint statement

Ijefore the court, and al>stRin fiom taking any

further pait in the piocecdirjK?, We do r.ci think we
tie asking too u.iich cither fiom the S^kh leaders or

tbtlr advisers in offering this suggestion. The uioral

eifect of the step wil.l be great enough so fai as the

Sikh community is concerned. U will be greater, »nd

fAibstantially reasstiiing on the nation w'hich ha<

yet to fight its battle through.

Khadi Notes
/••o,v7 //’tr hui (’."i?'"'.

)

Raw Cotton •

ft would be a study for the observers of the exhD
bhten if etch province woutd send its cotton of alt.

variaties in ha different stages and as many particulars

about it *8 they can; for Instance, the average of

roiij fall, its season, the acreage of crop, the ginning

percentage, description of soil with a sample of ’t and

other useiul information

.

Impiements

Improved spinning wheels, carding hows, ginning

ebarkhas must be brought to the exhibition, but the

lenders must have a knowledge of the virions things

3SH

mannfactureil In different provinces, so Ih&t they can

have an idea cu theii own speciality before they send

them for exhibits. If cxhibilUuis aic to be ecDUOnii-

^

ctlly conducted these linuRs should be allcriled to.

For the fiitins pcjilai’cc of in\cutoi,s and mant**

f&ctnrcis of implements it is necessary that pbotoei

should be taken of such new and important things is

are brought to the exhibition, and give them In a

reixjJt with all the details. We have not had any*

such report of the last two exhibitions, but as they

promise lo bereme a part aud parcel of the great

yearly galheiing, it is but proper that anaegementa

should be made beforehand to take exhaustive notes

and give them in the form of a report which should

be published in cur lingua Indica. This means expenfle

of course, but It will be repaid by serving as a guide

10 the would-he exhibitors, invi-ntors anri mamj-

faolures, v/ho are likely to h; saved a good deal of

time aud trouble.

In the weaving i ccllou, looms working various designs

cr.* nsuRlIy put up. This is well as far as ifc goes. But

it wcnld be instructive to the nubile if reed making,

heald making, sl/e brush maldtiR etc. ore also Included .In

reed making various kinds cf splints ate used in different

provinces. It would be worthwhile to send sample!

of these things to the exhibition. In heald making we
have to see wbetbei those uttide by the old method could

be replaced by the hcalds of the new patterns, and

whether the latter could be prepared In village home#.

These rew healds which are being u?ed in milla and

factor ’ea require a sort of varnish on it. It would bt

wc'tlnvbile to know whether this can be prepared

by our country folk out of indigenous material!.

Then there are sizing brushes which are difficult to

obtain. These, again, are of \-aiuis kinds, difierent

Kia*w roots are used Id it. It would be fcstnictlvt

if demonslratiotjs of tying these biiisbei are given.

Seeds and plants of the Uiateiial used ‘hould also bi

exhlb!t<'d There are many ^ueh things which an
bnpoitant for simplifying the manufacture of khadi in

every corner of this country, and if khadi w'Oikeni of

different provinces take to the work aeriously, they can

make the coming exhibition a place of deep study.

Ingredients

z\s Dt. Roy has sahi, the old liihcritence of the

ccmp>reheDsive a:t of dyeing and printing is practically

dying away. ^'everaI vegetable ingredients which were

abundant and cheap some years ago are things of

curiosity now-c-days. MajHh, AJ, f^ii,''oriiji and such

rthev dyeing i-ngiedlents are scarce. It would be

profitable to show on which soil they grow and how

they are cultivaled.

To make the exhibition a success for all those

btenrsted in the progres* cf art and industry,

exhibitors should try their level beet to exhibit things

and demonstrate experiments and working of tbings of

national utility. It is for those in charge of the

manigement of the exbiblilou to make proper

arrangement of food, shelter and sanitation fet

exhibitors, demonstrators and competitors, just is Is

done for delegates to (he Congresa.

Maginial K, Oindhl
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Poppy Day
* Monday was celebrated as Poppy Day in meiuory

of the Allied dead' that fell In tbe of P'latKleis

•ttewn with popples—poppies which in ibe eyes of

iniiginfttion dlfplay a deeper ro.'cnr btcaujte of the

red blood that lias Down to water its roots. The
Ooverciiient has chosen- to nifke use of (he Jai’s

celebrations for the ccIJe-Ulnn of ftaula to help the

e35-3ervice men who are now ia dlftress, Sonieh.ow

the whole procedure sttnek us as a lickeiiirg piece

of hypocricy. TUe Government and its supporters

cxplcUed the inemoty of the sacred dead for their

own purposes. Those who made the supieme f.acriEce

are beyoud pra’se or condemcat’on. What really

concerned us was the mean use to which the niemcxy

of great deeds was put for political and uercenary

advantages. The mere fact that the Kcvcrmr.tnts of

tc-day Lave failed in ihelr duty to .such an extent as

to fill the Empire with fad deielVlR of

unemployed ex-.«ervlce men is (ondemnatic-ii

enough of statesmen and adminislrattis. If

they had any self-respect, they shouM promptly

vanish from their places and make room for others

who w’oitld look upon the relief of such unemployed

as their piimaty responsibility. For modern povein-

luents to hold ofike w’ithout putting an end to this

reproach is bad enough. Cut when they ptcceed t-o

appeal to the common people to Telkvi? them oi their

dutyi because the victin.s of povcrumenlal rirrglcct

were the peers of those that ftiJ, the thing !s

unspeakable. It is the explol'.at’on of personality. It

is almost like onr own politicians w'ho particular

narrow ends in the name of Mr. Gandhi and ciy
“ Mahatr.ia Gandhi-hl-jai Cuf ‘juch pageants

have id. them the I'chucf-H of coble possibili-

ties, The memory of great ochiev:^i:>eiits and

transcendent heroistr.s aie good foi the

chastening of uatiov.il conceits, the building up of

strength. Cut In that case, ‘.ve should Ioo< to wide

human impuistf.'', not to the sei vie- o! narrow egotistical

ends. The Day was dfdi'.aicd tJ the n.cmoty uf Ihosn

who fell amongst the led poppies. Hut it Is not only

Fcgllshsnen, rndlans. i5e1,iians and ! enchmen that

found their le^ihig i»l«ces simidst die .Itld.s of

sleep and light. Tho.oc who were counted enemir.s

also Iiavi a sl:are In the making of the plants that

are waving their tiaglc blooiL.*;. If W4* iu:i>5l lecneiuber

the heroism of the great of nui race made cue i i

death let us not eiig^p'; ci.rselveiv In (he wicked

husitiess of honouiiog ‘ de^d and leaving cut

of acrouni “theirs’*. The young men whose bodies

were fIveni-.dM not belong to “them” or to “us”;

they are a p rpMual possession of the human race.

We should very much like to see the ritual of a

Poppy day In which the celebrantSi wise of intention,

pure ol motive, dedicated and merciful, will remember
only the strength and sacrifice thaf made slush and

sand duces sacred, and disregard Ibe wicked ambi-

tiocs in the background. Bui we do not think that

the world Ls now capable of inch an action; we ere

sura no government is. And till such a deed is

po.sblbl<?, we should prefer that the srids of those that

died be left iu peace.

Changes In the Constitution

The Committee appointed . by the Delhi Congress

to enquire into Urn necessity or expediencey of

amending tlie Constitution has a number of problems

to solve. T)ie Committee has decMed that there h no

uee.l for the mcnibors formally to meet, and we think

It is a wise decision. The work is such that a good

deal can be done by way of correspondence. Before

the final recommendations are drafted (we assume

there will be noiliing in the nature of a voluminous

report) the members will have tu meet and talk

things over. We think that this nccfs.my conference

tan be had in Cooanada itself. But it would be

p>robably necessary that the members of the Committee

should get to the place a day or so earlier. Pandit

Jav/al.aKal Nchiu, the convener of the Committee ,
has

managed to get together a series of suggestions from

various Congressmen. .-\s far as we can make cut,

the. more imponani of the proposed amendments
relate to the L'reed, the iiUinber of delegatci*, discipline

and the creadon of fresli b>dic9 to couirol finance

and election disputes.

i •

The con':(Ovct.?y .'ibout the Creed bus no'v become

almost a perennial. Lklo'.e Suiat, the Congiss had no

c'ODSiUuticn, much less a formal creed. 'I'he original

ctecd was framed iu 1908 by the Allahabad Conven-

tloa 'the obj ctive being the attainment of self-

government in Colonial lines, The inelho:? was

consdtulional. In Nagpur, tbe creed wan changed;

the political goal being an undefined Swar.aj, and

constilutionalisin di.s2ppearcd in favour of fieace and

li'githnateness. .Such epposifion as there was to tbe

new creed came fiou those w'ho bold that Swaraj

Sivif was loo violent an extremism and was

Intellf.ctuaily and practically undlstlngui^hahlo from sove-

reign Independence. But tlum. brought Its revenge at

a ret iaikablv C[uick r*tce. \ year later in Ahmedabad

the Nagpur Creed was '.cvercly assailed, nnd it fell

lo Mr. 0.ar.jhi to .save ’h» Creed as ftgainat

those wbouanlid to goto the witole hog. Mr, Jinnah

in Nagpur thoagb.t that SwAraj whbout quallficatton

WAS the drorrded declaration of Independence aud

the Iteiinulug of the revolut’on. In AUiuedabad

that very absence oi definiBon becarne

a rock ol offending with Mauiana Hasrat Moban.i.

Jfe reckoued that the amblguhy of tbe word Swaraj

had. !u it the i,eeds of weakness and thwarted purpose,

Tl:e Maulana failed to cany the Ccugrcss with biro.

The Advocates of ‘'Independence” returned talhe attack

in 1922. The filcry or shame of Gaya was the coming

into existence of the Swaraj Barty; but in our judgment

tbe acutest words said there fell from the lipa of Begum

Hasrat Mbbaui. She said that the constUutlonaltam

atnounting to the icpadiatloa of Oandhian

Npn-co-tjperation was the logteaJ conse<3|uenc<j of
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re;cotIoa of h;r husband’s resolution at Alnnedabad
ftt ‘hi j'nsfsnce of Mr, Gandhi. It was a profound

saying and waa not inspired by the accident th.al it

was Maufana Ilasrat Mohanl who led the l.’s ‘3 in ti e

great tournament. The confusion that Gaya bred

was resolved by Delhi; but in the interval was the

Kenya decision. Kenya sent urea back to the attack

foiled in Ahraedabad and Gaya, Then happened a

Curious and significant thing;—Maulana Mahomed
All opposed the change, arid be was able

to carry the CocgieFs witii lihr. Tfic story ci nil

these incideul.s has this ireaiilug:—The fcniiula

fancied by cur falhei.s in pclitlcal life, cf indlf-

pensab'Hty of Pfitbh nrle, k actively repudiated by

the revolutionary school of our lime and generation.

As for ourselve.s, we cannot Imagine for a luinutc

any set of practical conditions which can keep India

within thf biiiish Ku’pire. IGsloiy, geogiaphy,

philosophy— everything is against the ptrpel’fttion of

this utnalrjral boudsge. We nay be prepared lo

tolerate some of the clemeutv; of the 6 fu Hat ’on as an
inevitable evh ; hut there s in us r.o w’sh cr assurance

of it* permanency . If vee are iofctd to cheese be I ween
Ktirpire and Indepc^ndeuce, wc would certainly

repudiate I 'mpire. bul we are not in a burry to make
the declaraliou* the existing foin.ula tf tic creed is

satbfactory enough. One (Xcrddcratlon weighs with

us. \Vc have net yet made good cur right to thiuk

of a formula which would tiamcrnd what was
coirsidered good in Gaya. Individual cjinlcns may

vary; but the lodiun nation las to moral right

to-day to haud'e the high tekeus cr indepeudence

and International equably. There must l-e a balarce

between achitvomeiit ar.u desire. As for altering the

word about the lueam-. wc shculd prefer \u leave

it alone.

TI

Tire quesbon ol the stiev.grh cf d^lej^Rlion to the

CongreiS strikes Ui as ‘Jl{cgotbv''r prj?*:iii'au*v Arueirdments

to {he c ( tstitut'ou arc irct lo be propcst'd on i (rrely

abstract or dec it mairc grotruds’. Wc ba\e to be

guided by recect or flcrurjiulaled c/;p>'rh’V ':-
. Vv> find

no reason to suppose that anything ihat has Iiapri..';r.ed

Irt recint politics l for good ci c; evil ) was due to

er t€S3 or defect In lb* number of drde!,atc? retuTued

to or attending tbe Congress. The present rule is 'o

lave cne mmrber to iepreseut not bss thatr G'iv

thousand of the population. It is true that the Spev-'lsl

Session in Delhi was not numeroufclv attceded; bi'it

it waa not due lo any umsouudufrss in the 5f<';heme

of represecifttlou , Wetkuepy and Intertral conflict

had reduced the vigour of political life; the most

perfect constitution In the wotJd cannot pou; vi'ality

into a people that are debilitated. We c%n quite under-

stand tf’e pica that 6,oro is too fantartic a

nutnber for a deliberative assernbly; so it !«;

bat ?,000 and 1,500 'wdli cquai.'y unmanage-

able. At the present moment the Congress
i

if pot a dcUbentlve assembly at all— It is a popular

refcfrendum for registering the popular will in the

broad lines of policy. It is true that distances luake It

imposMble for the Congress to be even an accurate

Ueferrendiuu. If we wish to achieve that object, the

right way Is net lo go about reducing the*streugth

of delegation, but to devifc other machinery for the

purpose. We would rather prefer {ollowing tbe practice
*

of the J'ltigllgh Trade Uirlon Congress. But we are

not intimately ecquaiuted with the procedure. But
•

roughly speaking, we should like to evaluate

the vites recorded in the open <-essions. For that

purpCKe, there is no r;5e f.ur falling back on tbe

populaticn as recorded in the Census Heporls and

clelming that they are all bttek cf tbe delegates. We
know they are net, except iu a vague and wide way,

which for political purposes is no way at all. The
only section cf (be public on whose support we can

go forward is tbe member.s of the Congress organlsa-

t’on—lbe foi r nirna voters. We should like to see

dev'srd a rtheme by w'hich each individual delegate

ru'glt knrw automatically what is his quantitative,

democratic, polhlcal worth. But we confess we arc cot

ready w !h die at the present moment. There is no

harm, Icwever, In waithig. The definite need will

aiiaa toiue time soon; we shall deal with it then.

Blit the! need 's not there.

Ill

'Hie discipilitre ct the Ctngre'-.s is all important. If

it is loJisCictron as an organisation and not degenerate

into a rabble, iltfre must be means U:t bring individual

members and cemponent kcdie.s under a cotrmcn

Instructicrr. The ccustilntiou li perfectly helpless as

against the defiance and rebellion of members,

indlv’diiftlly find iu prcup.s. Indian politics iu 192d was

lie story of a rebellion which succeeded because tlrere

was rso provl.sion in the conslilntlon to deal with

it. N-'^t that we are cblfvioui of tlie difficulties of

framing sanctiors iu a pi'.rcdy vchrntary BKFoclation.

();;r organisation can r-ur .i’. c tind work together for

good only by general ccnccnsus cf or»inIon. In the

light of ihLi . J5:if!i t of comiderat.'ot:?, nothins: in the

rature of drastic act! m against rccalcifrtnce ispessibie.

I'ut we regard t'lat it will 1:2 necessary some day,

and w* shall hfl\c* to face Ihrj prospect with equanimity.

For the *!ni? being, th '2 position should be canvassed

along the lines sup^gesled by Mr S. Sr-’nlvasa Iyengar,

^i'he Congress should make a di.stinction between

Miand^toty an advl.soiy leFolulious. The distinction,

can 1)2 founded on one or both of two fad.s .“-Quality

and quantity. 7f a rc.solution is specifically advisory,

there 's nothing more to be said But if o resolution

commends actiou or prevents action in clear terras, the

quantitative test come.s Irj. It may sound mechanical,

but iu the absence of anything better the rule may be as

follow's;— If there I.s R substantial irrajority, say two-

thirds or three-fourths of the votes recorded, there should

be mandatory effect. That is the utmost extent to which

we can go now. If the fiuestlon is pressed:—* What is

to be done if even a mandatory resolution is

disobeyed?” we conlcss we have no cogent answer.

We must leave it to public opinion.
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IV

I'ifectloufi Imvc bccu (itublo iicftily all

through l!ic f>aii year— disputes «s to vnlldlly. H

coultoveisy related to {iidividualsi llicre shciiM be

little dlfTiculiy in decision, but tinfciluufllely the

quarrels have ^oue on paity lines and in the

present state of Indian pclitics it is neaily In pcssible

to ;fet At an ad hon ' tiibunal free fioni the Buspicion cf

• p»!ty bias. The present pioceduie (or the hcttlenient

of such disputes Is i«s follows;—The light of apf'cal In

provincial disputes lies In the Al!~India Conunitlee.

The A11~India Committee, whenever this juilsdlction

la Invoked, refers the fj-cstions to the W’ciVIng

Committee, which In Its tuia passes the matter on to

one or more of Its members for ecwtiiiy and report.

(In the case cf the llenj'al dispute, the reference was

not to A member of the Wcrklpr' Committee.) The

report Is made; the Woiklujj Committee makes a

recommendation to the Ail-InOia Committee. The

All-Iudla Couimitlcc In its iuic appoints a bub-

voimnlttec to make a report, (in the re-port it gives

Ifs declalort. Iteyond that, th-iic a final right of

appeal to the Congress, Imt it i-i >^ldoui cKctci^cd.

The very statement of the puKcdtire dcimunstiotfs

its complexity, but more than that, it 's vitiated by

parly bias, I'lecllon d}?putes liave to b; disposed of

la an aimospbcre of judicial Iiiipart'.ality. Timt is the

last thing secured now. I'oi all piartlcal purpcscN, it

Is ihi AU-Indla Committee that decides the (luestioo.

The Committee Is tco big to act judicially, sa a

matter of- fact It decides on party lines. The easiest

way of gettiug out of the difhculty will be to r:.eke

provision for the appointment of an A'd^Tudia

Tribunal by lire Congress. It .sheuM be independent

of the J'lxeailivci and Its decibions irrcA except

by the Congrejcs Itself. The sclcvHon of rueinhe’s

should be guided by the so’r licsire to get logtther a

body of men wdiosc de-. ’.•.ion.r -will convey the Imprcc-

fciou of Integiity ar.d impartiality. To ensure this

result, we would pre.'vr the conatuulion of the

Tribunal on a three-yca?!/ basis—there should be

three mciabcrn, one of v.hum v.ill go out of ofi-cc

every year, Xt Is i;upoitvut that the Tribunal

*3 A whole .‘heudd not be alfecled by lire isassiug

currents of political opinion, w'hlch tend rue re and

more to work themselves out on p-arty lines, Diirluir

the first t'V » yeav.s, the one t> go cut of c Ticc :..<y

be determined by !o'.. the end o' -hrse years, we

shall have lb.-? Tiibunals a-; nearly hnpHilial and j idi-

clal-nilnded aa any .‘•ixrcific, £U(i»:igcuiem can make it.

Then there {-« lh> treed b.?r ihr: cii fttlor. oi an adeqaie

michincry an ! the liu.nung f>f rutes to ppsete the

regulation cf Cougrt*-* ti-uai.cc;'’.. Tl;e C rvjUcs© h now

handllug large sums c f riout-y and it ti!=».5that wi got

beyond (he bablt of relying on jier&otiRl Uouesly and

accuracy for the piop-rr adinlidstiaflon of funds. The

recent experience cf X'hiUiat is waiirit-.;, euougli

to who have eyes to ^ec. We Imitglne it wouUl

be posilbfe, wdh the asslfelance of an experienced ac-

countanti to frame the »i<cessaiy rules in the matter.

Anntial .SubscTiptlon Inland Rs. 5, Toreign Rs. 7

Miugle copy aur as tvroj

A LiberaFs Revelations

!

In cour-fe of a reply to a Swaraj parly eltciioncer-

ing mauifesto a writer w'litlng in the Servant <f

over the fen-name *‘A Liberal” runs full tilt

against NoM'Cc-operalion and Noii-^o-cperators, flinging

fill sorts of horrible accusations that he happens to

.‘itunible agftin.st in his Indl.^crlminste rage, against

them. The article Is an ext^embly self-rev caling one.

The writer seems to be a firm believer in the

hureaiicralic theory of low and order and certainly

deserves to be congratulated on bis wonderful feat of

ke! ping his faith In tact in a theory, practical

application whereof illuslrated Itself In such blood-

curdling events like the Guru-k^-Bagh tbot hat

shocked and horrified the conscience of alt light

thinking people In the world from Ronitln Rolland

downwards.

If the writer had mrrcJy confined himself to

uffirming faith in his pet theory 'with all Us natural

Implications including the incarceration of thousands

of pcnceful citi/.eUii under the Criminal T.aw Amend-

ment A.ct, for which he houhs the law-breaking campaign

of the A’oa-cc-operators to he solely responsible, It would

Iiave her 11 understandable tuongh. It would have

only }ver\ed to prove what is obvious enough that the

bureauciali-e menta’li}' is cot mi*ieh’ corjfined 'o the

white oifidfll.s but i,s also the estate of fcveral people

who tlaini Liberalism as their creed and that

given a chance they would act exactly as

h' bureaucracy has done*. But one Is rather

taken aback when in the same breath the writer goes

on to claim the credit for getting repressive legislation

abrogated. There certainly bcenus to be some

conluslou of Ideas here. For, if the -aws w‘:te just and

f;roper the dght cour.se would have been to retain and

uphold them and assume full responsibildy for their

enforcement; bi;t if they were really oppressive then

certainly to approve or enforce them against public

constdcnce cannot possibly be called by any other name

except reprcKsloit, and If the Moderates directly or

indirecily parficlptited in their operation they cannot

escape the charge of having aided repression. But

that is precisely the thing that the writer of Ibc

article denies. “The Moderates have ntilher approved

nor auppoilsd repression.” One would infer from this

rUttruent that the Goveinmeut fiiloTccd penal

tuea.stires against the Nou-co—operators in the teeth of

the Liberals' opposition. Let vs see what the Govern^

m^nt of India itself has ;o say on the matter:—

‘‘It j.s with the co-operation oi the people of India

\hat British rule hr India hitherto has been carried

on, end it Is cfisentlal for its continued fiocceii

that there should be &uch co-optxation. it

lee i regarded h-,’ the (7*. rermwcrtf <’,/ India a*

iho utmoil constijuencc that lhe</ thould carry v.-it’h

them so far as practicuhlo I'n aatj measure that they tachs

agutnst tJw. y ^VKo-oji-'raiton irov^ment^ the cyprm'al and

acgu 'eeceire rf Indian opinum, Evidence :s given by

tic itcent debates in ti e Indian legirdatnie that

they have b'-en larQihj . vccetsfut** (
^ *dc the VtC^oioy t

df.'j:aich t<> tKi Scerttaru of State dated Ft

6

£|

UuUcs are oip's.)
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Let us poltit out here that the measutes used

tsainst the Nou-co-epetators mostly consisted of those

very measures which the Liberals themselves later ou

tried to get repealed on the pica of .their beiug of a

repressive character though not always with the fame

result. We feel we may safely leave to history to

judge whether the Liberals cau escape responsibility fer

Goverument repression and the resulting suCferlDg hy

the shoving it on to the Civil Disobedience campaign

slatted by the Kon-cc-opertors against laws which not

only they but the Liberals iheoiEclves considered

8 Oppressive and repngnaut to conscience.

But, that is not a!I. Not content with cbajging the

NoD-co-opeTR(ors»wlth the coosc-rjcecces following fro:n

the operation cf lepressKe legislation, to which the

Moderates on the admission cf the Govc-rmuent of

ludk themselves gave motal rupporl, the writer

proceeds to trace all the ills that the country has

suffered frori), or that Lis imagiaatioa can saminon, to

the activities carried ou and tupparted by the Not:*co-

opeiators out of the T. S. h‘ ud, aud dvawa up ft loirg

list of all the riot^ and distutbwncts that took place In

the country duilrjg the last years 5 9D aud.’22 as

lllustratlona In point. We fee! that i^o gtcalet ccmpll-

ment could be paid to the admiaistratlve geuiu.s of

the Nou-co-eperator.^ than that th.oy sbouh.I be

expected to achieve In the year.s 1921 and ’?.2 what

the Covermnerit cf India wiih nil iis machinery of

law and order backed by the entire revenue? of tire

country failed to Eccorhpllsh iu the years 192? and
'23, A glance at the comparative figures about the

communal and political riots in the.se ivvo period.?

respectively wl.'l amply btar out what we mean.

“What compas.sioi; for the .starving poor, v.-hat

anxiety for their wcaD” cx< laims iheL’rai? writer. .May

we point out to cur enthusiastic iriend that at (east

of the Tilak Swaraj Fund wrj: spent purely on

Khacll work which went solely to the amtlioiat;oa

cf the starving and half-starving peer t-f the

country, and iu piaisa or which men like Dr.

V, C. IRoy lave p^a'.d such v. }’lo;^-ing tribute ?

wc agaiu t>olr.t out that the major poiiJm; . f the

temainfng 50 c wrs again spent on the rcLucua! ot

untouchabllity and preaching of teaipeiairce in wh^ch

matter according to the unimpeaciiabie terdmony ol

Mr. Pi.sjy/oot Johnson himself, Jdr. Gandiil

achieved more In one year ih*.u aay one c.:te in

any other country of the world in the same period?

If to these we may add the amount that was

spent ou caflona) education, it will be seen tlrat

Ibe tuouey left fo the Non-co-operators for general

propaganda to which the ‘Liberal’ ascribes all the

troublea In tic country is very negligible Indeed. We
do not think a completer refutation could be offered

of the charge cf misuse of the T. S. Fund.

The “Liberal’ concludes by refeniug to the

SwtfajlstS as the herd of a tiagedy—the tragedy

dt Hheoiy killed by fact. We think the phrase

iurDlshea the best dcEciiptlcn of the Moderate parly

16#M. It Is sUU clinging to the corpse of the Reforms

fto^ which life has departed. It feels It but cannot

tHt Hsetf away ftotn the delus^. What a pity!

A Farewell Message
Mr. And lews writes;— ^

“It has been almost Impcs£;'ible dunng the last ftw
days either to think or to 'ftilte;~tbe .stiaiu has been*
so great. But 1 wish very much Indeed, as I go to

I-iiiiland, to take with me the prayers and blessings

of those I lo^e. It became ciuite clear that I sbcu’cl*
iir,/ gQ to Africa. Mahatmajl himself bad given me
Insliuctlons net to go to Afiica, '/ ii>y visit vjs

hh‘hj io iujluMn' .‘'ifikrs: Rtid the gencitl

cplnlon was that It wouM. The President of ihc F'ast

Afneau Indian Cengitss, Mr. Maiiblai Desal, felt

tliat T ^£lould not go to Africa but to Lngland. He
wished me t.?t:e':la!iy to take up the qursllou of Kenift

IiiiUi'gt^tiou resltlctlcn, wlil(.h ttill reuiftirs rtnuetlled.

The two Governors cf I gau.Ia and Kenya are sending

their own lecommendailoiis, which are likely to be

adverse to Iijdian.s. This is a question v, llcb I have

ve! 5' thorcugly studied, and on which 1 tau give

expert luformatmn. I have to acknowledge, also, that

there is a teal urea to consult ft nerve specialist on

tire grov4ad tf henhh; and this may mean a great

deal for rjy fukne usefulness ami service. This

can best be d<.-iie in Kngland auJ the doctor here

I'Jis advised me to go on this ground alone. Further

more. I am spe<-ia]ly auxlon.-; to make the tiutU about

Mahaitna Gandhi known ameng my owm countrymen

and to coutradi.'t fhe fa'se i’upressions about him.

f.asUy, 1 have a viiy la.icd duly to peifcrni In

visiting the biolhtri Etui sitteis ofMr. W. W. Pearson,

and leaving to them peisouaily the ptayers and the

sympathy ol all w 'no loved him in India.”

Sikh Affairs

Muktsai

H Is p’gniticunt to Jiuln lioil thv .I'oJice at Mnktsar

aro v;8ir.g pverv moaD'? to jtrovoko the Akftlis intu

ijtcoming violent. Th<?y t n< er t lie G v.vudwarns fovvildy,

with imiforms on and do many acts of Ixigh-l.nndrd-

nesc. 'J’he Akaliv ou watch at tl.o g-aie nio aljnse-d

and throhteuod.

Tho jathi?' fj .-Vio ril ta j' oj.i then']' way to JhAo

at K.ahiU’-wacM a, Diht. 1*croze pore. Since

L.’jtli (Ltobei tl.o It'hsildar, .sub-inspector and y.aildar

hive l;eeu Lu 87 forbiddlo" tho pooplo lo give food to

(ji« Aka’iti. irowoveT, pooplo uio rserving' thoAkulis

iu »3vfry popsihla wa}

,

S. Kalian Singh duih hab coon sentonced to four

yvarti' ImpriiK.T.iuont for lef using iu cairy out tho

order of torturing S. Harkat Singh hy putting him

in c.mfinenioul.

This writtai. order '.vaa j.rOvlainied iu tho luoetiog

that 17 as held at the instauco of tlia authorities in

tho .^luktsnr Tehiih— “As fhc political movement in

the ilaqa is progressing', noma steps should be

taker. Ah the T’atwaris cau he very serviceablo in

securing information, they should send a weekly report

of their respective ilaqas. Special messengerH should

be employed and they ghould he strictly directed nut

to show- the letters to anybody on.tlie way. We hope

that all of you will work whole>hoartedly. The reports

should specially mention the follow’ing items:

—

(1) Date of a meeting held, (‘2) Lectures and

iopios of their lectnros, (T) Amount of provision

supplied to Akalis and by whom '? (t) The names of
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those who tooV active part in pcpplyiog ^ho

PfovieioQfl, parti culwly of Numharda?^ /laildare ftod

Suphed^oshs.
(«i) A special report of Aka’ls sUowiog:—
(a) Serial ntimber (b) namo with parentage a»>d

residence (0 &g* (d) Acti-.0 L'lemborB should be

specially noted () Specific iiuiuler of Akalis comiuif
to a village and (j) a list of the workers.

Severe action will be (.'dten agiiinet Ihusa %vho hliow
any sign of negli^cu*. e.

Ludhiana
The ho asea of S irfiar t/ulb’adaa Bingli S. Birsiiigli

and S. Harnam Singh who were arrested at tho
Chilian Diwan have been eoarched, Along witli the search

warrants of 8. Ibreingli'a house, thero was an <irder

for the conf ifiCfttioii of h'.s properly.

Arrests were inadt nu ‘J7t]i Oct. of 8. KamHingh.

Assistant Secretary of Itist. S. (d }*. 0. and of 8.

ilanjifc Singh, Secretary Dif-trict Sikh boague, o!i

the charge of circulating the commuuujuea of tho

S. G. P. 0. llandhir Singh, Secretary District S. (i.

P. 0. was also arr^'etod, along with a volunteer. The
Police searched the office of the Diatiiiifc U. C. and
took away all paperH, bank book, and eonie caf,!). Tiie

office of the Gnriidwara Committeo of Ih^Iisd Ludhiana
too was eearchod.

8. Balwaut Singh of Cinjur Khan, member of S. G
P. C. writes tliat Ills private letter;', nvo bolng
intercepted.

Amritsar
A Jatha of Ibu Akalis led by a military band

with hadgoa “unlawful atfioclations of 8. G. P. C.
and Shrom&ni A kali JJ-vV* walks daily In the streets

Amritsar, ^hile Iarg« processions of over otX’O
Akalis liave at regulated intorvals been held at
important centres like J.ahore etc.

daito
riio 2o Akalis tfjat rea/djed Jaito from Mnkisav

were urroeled und kept witho’it food the whole night,

Tho JatLas of iT) each reached ,Tuito, on© from
Aluktaar ar.<l the other from Amritsar. The Jstbas
were aii'Ctfod and wtro kept hungry not only for
the iiigiit, but. unlikn before, wero not given food
even before proceeding to Bawal.

The daily Jatha of io reached ‘here as nsaab It
1 ©fused to agree to the condition of returning after two
lioui'p, an I was arrested.

I oii/zepore authorities have hit upon a novel me-
iliod of procuring witnesses for irclontitioation of the
Mircfited Aknlis. On Arrival at I’aro/.epoi e the arrest*
©d Akalis are pliotograplied under tho orders of tb©
police and witnoHseH are trained to identify the man
w'ith the help of these plvoloes.

Government have begun to loaart to very base
means. Ii,v6u (Lose who feed the Akalis on their way
to Jaito are being molested l.y Governjuwiit for their
hu.^pilality. In a village rear bei-o.^eporo sii Sikhs
ha% 6 been arro.vted for tho “grat B ’ olfenco of pupplyiri/
iood to the huiiffry Akalis,

kliaddarBtatcniectof rec^tipts and dlib.nsciuents of the All Tulin Congress

from l.st July to 30th September
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I>ank of India, Ltd., 2,00,0Qu-0-0

Bank of Baroda, Ltd., I,0o,0v30-C-0

Union Bank of India .Ltd., 1.,^ ,933-0-0

Shilotrl Bank, Ltd., 25,000-0-0

In current account with the

Central Bank of India , Ltd

i

,:s i 9-r,-o

Punjab National Bank, Ltd. ,
9,109-0-,'^

Bacbbra] Jauinulal on bekaU

of the Member In Charge 8.5,090*-6-t

Khaddar Fund (eai-tuarkcd)

Interest

Broketage

Advances t<covt:cd

573,081-2-7

1 ,i>57-0-2

3,3.52-12-9

33ri-7-4

5.1'3,224-8-;

Auditor’s Certificate

t beg to c'Ciluy that all my lenuiremcnls as an
Auditor, hav? been complied with.

I cetlUy that In my opinion, the aliore rtiurn of

teceipU and d,lsbur.s.:menl8 exhibits a true and correct
view of the state of the All India Congress Kbaddar
Departtnent’fi atfalr-i according lo the bevt of my
information and explanations given me and as shown
by the books of the above Departtuent.

Disburseme Jits

Loans to Provinces for Khacldar
Production

Keiala 10,i;O0^0-0

5,000-0-0
Kxocnsesof 'the General Depattment

Pay Stationery Travelling
::5rj.i5-o 9-12-u 52-12-3

Po.staRe Mlscellanecus
12-l')-0 n-4-9

J-.x; enses of the Production Branch
Travelling Postage .Stationery

1147-13-5 4?- 15-0 1.2-10-3

Pay Sampler Miscellaneous
IS'^.^S— j 2—,—6 33-9-6

Hawking of Khaddar

Dead-.siock,

In fori ;i& t.'on Burea n 1 7 5-0-0

IToductfou Branch 11-4-0
Advance paid

Cash and InvesUuents
In fixed deposit with the

Bank of Barola, Ltd., **,00,000-0-0

Punjab National Bank, Ltd. ,2,00,000-0-0
Union Bank of India, Ltd., 1,54,610-0-r
Shilotrl Bank, Ltd., 23,213*12-0
In current account with the

Central Bank of India, I,td., 63,250-15-0

Punjab National Bank, I/d., 1 l,sSQ-l-9
Bichhraj Jaiunanal ou behalf of

the Member hi Charge 1 jdOOj-L^-l I 5.*o,49) s

5,000-0-0

3 43-6-6

3,107-0-0'

1.627-3-0

186-4—’0

'3,469*11 5

IIC', Medows street. Port S,d

Bombay, 27th October, 1 V?.L

' All India Coogresi Committee.

C. II. Sopariwalla

lion. Auditor
S d. M. N. Padwekar S/d. JamnaUl BaJiTj

Accountant. Memljet in Charge
All India Oongtew Khaddar Pepartmea

^
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Notes
There Is published elsewhere in this issue ft sum-

luftry of the Leaders’ Conference held in Amrllsar. The
decisions are fairly dear and becomingly modest. In their

t^csent shape, they amount to no more than recom-
mendations to the Woikir.g Commlltee; but they
truly represent the minds of those who bad assem-
bled together last week. It hs a matter of regret

that there v. ere not ujeaibers of the Wcrklng Committee
•ufficiently rumeious to constitute a quoiuu), and to

get the resolutions technically passed. Ptonipt disposal

would have bten heaiteiiing to the Akalls. That is

however a formality. The Government and the writers

In the serni-ofiicial press were not blind to the real

truth. What really maftcred w^as the presence of all

the leaders of the nation at the shaping of counsel

to the Sikhs in the hour of their need. Barring the

few that were kep* back by physical inhrmily , they were
all there. Kvery one present recognised that the

Oovernment’s attack on the Giitudwara Prabandhak

Committee was due to the r>ihcler.cy of its crgar.if.aiion

towards religious and political ends i nacceplable

to the Bureai’cracy. Ivveiy one syr.patalsed with the

Sikhs and was anxious to learu how most cflicientiv

outside assistance could be rendered. The Jhabaiuibak

Committee leaders made no secret of the fact, that

they were engaged in n religious sluiggle and they

weie not daunted by its political consequences. Thera

were long and frank talks which were helpful to both

aides, both In teaching and in understanding. We
ate confi>nt tha: the Working Committee when H

aaaembtrA together here In toe course of the w^ek

witt make full use of the information already gatheied.

•

* •

The position itself is both Interesting afld

d}f6cait. Let us clearlv understand the balance of

forces. On the one hand is the Government. Of its

rcsomcea we need not speak -"-they are well -known.

Bot the way it has come to its policy of to-day and Its

exact present content are worth observing. In the affair

of the Keys and at Guru-ka*bagh the Sikhs bad come

tip against only a local Government. The local admini-

stration was undoubtedly an agent of the Government

of ItuSia, but ft was humanly and constitutionally

possible Ip make a distinction between the Punjab and

the Shpreme Govetirments. Defiance of a Governor is

not exactly the same thing as defiance of a Viceroy.

K|0% there Is no dohbt that the issue is truly between

the pdlitically-minded , puritan Sikhs and the British

Raj. The inter po.sltion of the Purrjab Government fer

legal {Urp'.ses does not mask that fact. It Is a big

thing and is being handled anxiously by Delhi. The
first intention of the Goverrment was lo destroy the

movement by what might be called an economic block-

ade The Sikhs are rot fiimarily agriculturists;

their prclcssiou is scldietirg As a race, they are cither

soldiers of the Raj or its pensloner.s. A short while

ago, there was an oirtclal coim'uttdque th’-eaterlng

pensioners with the withholding of raymenfs as penaltv

for political oglta»icn The Idea was that sluaihareoiiEly

with the severe operation of pension rules, a regiment

or two of Sikhs would be di banded, with a view to

bringing home lo the Coimminily ho,v clcs'-ly l-eholdeti

It was to official patronage. A ceilain smonid rf ;ionble

from the discontented i euf'lc r ers ni'.d t]:e unemployed

soldiers wes to be retkored whb; bni the burpancracy

felt that it was within ds rcwc” to tut down violent

disorder. But reBrly c.l ibc Isst mojr ent, there was

an unexpected reversal of policy Tlnr change has

puzzled cettain obsfrivei?, Int we think we can guess

the reasons. Famine amongst the pensioners and

soldiers, even the uir*hieak cf widespread violence

would have left ther Frabandhak. Committee in power

and hi the full command of its resources. Growth of

violence might streughen Babbarism but wcuM leave

the policy of the Committee unshak«*n. Why, cu the

ether hand, the confusion and sufferings caused by

violence wonld have shown vrp to the Co”imlitee’s policy

of non-violence lu the favourable light of contrast.

As for ur.employmerrt, It was conceivnhle that the

d.fsciplh:ed ex-soldler might seek employment un^er the

aegisof lire Committee, and Icarnlrg the lesson of non-

violence be faltblul In the new allegiance Whatever

the reasons, the policy which is now beuig put to

the test J£S far otherwise, Tire men who are supposed

to be the biaiirs of the Committee are arrested and

the Ooverninent hopis that lire Jaihos will scatter

after a little while, The theory is that just as Nor. -co-

operation weakened after the arrest of Mr Gandhi,

the Gunidwara move uent a’so will weaken to death.

The fact that the brain of the former was in one

man’s head and that of the ’alter was in the heads

of fifty-eight different Individuals r.hould make no

difference. The Police have therefore been Instructed

not to arrest the Jathas on any account There may

be processions, demonstrations, speeches,—all in flat

defiance of the law; but it i-j all to be ignmed, Tha

expectation is tnat in course of time, the morale of

the Dal will weaken. When deterioration has set in

to the desired extent the Government wouli proceed
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fo tbp (^einorall^sd elenj?nt'‘, instlUile a fresh

bo'fy of ^'refonncis” aud in thfir rs';:e t^ke ro?.‘^*‘‘^’“

»’on of (h? Guinfwgias. In on- wMik it i' thc-v-'k'v
*^

0! the French Oovern-nent in ih:- Ruhr, ha<^in" vp

a hew scries of Ssparatistn.

, *

* »

The p >sItion of the Sikhs (s eqin'l/

Their assets are these:—A jnsl ctn-.?, nrn -vif.!-?r;' e,

men and funds. Thr-y are fij^blina' for ihoir ; d y kx\.'

tence, and dare not dol.'y w!;'i ar.y ccuns;d of o.,:- -

promise in the mat,‘or of tlio in tfii’ Jiahlo moIo <>*

free, non~vlol-jnt or>’an!s'i;icn. A.-i f r hu j, there is

no doubt that the AVail Dil is n nn.iioionj bo(,o.

Various fi^p 1 r^;s have b:en n.en' h'ned, the tifj.'iiesl br-

- ioff a lakh (li.'O.Oon). »ho lo.vtst TIs-y file ah

obedient to tiio OK’rrs cf tiie ('n runlitee, 'I'hovgh tins

Is the fOft'lnji sra-ion, over. Hie ul Ui.'sl sAlis lift\e

responded to tlic cill, a.d .A:.M‘'‘''ir is <f llicm.

It i,s expected ihit at n ho-r rieiily tic whole

manhood of the conr.jii.T.ilv wi 1 It PAaiinlde. In the

matter of funds, the -.a'C ;s s'iyVdly cosiii/c rr. Alio.vOrt

all the CVtirud A'fir IS hn.\ e come under ib '- frd ml r.i' ti'Hion

of the Coiii'nltlce. 'I'ho'/ luivvi endo Anreu's (ton c cf

them quite laryf-)' and at th;; n:o.‘;;e’:l 'd v-ii'iuy,

their annual Income ir e?.i)ia‘,ed in

Iftkhs. A iioo'i deal of Iho rioiAy is vrs s\\ in ] 5 ;ivl s

and the rcit hft't to be pat i Mj-lnini*-*.

As a result of the prcs;v>iie Iroiuthe ^ on

th; plea of the pioc'amo.llou under Uiv (..Mndi/.'l !,.v/

Atuendnrnt Act, the ll^.rVs i\ 'cnirq: lo hr vn tr il;c

drafts and chcquescl thcComi n'ttcr.S.ine fv rhr

never over-restful muh-ir the \v,h’:r)‘

of the new rfKliue, are iu ‘''.ceo to cioaie d’lr,' u’lics.

Thi 'f^'s have net com? to a mis'S yt'l, but It h; r.'iiic

conceivable they may , li (he fiiTancial stri.to, im,. s’ o.iM

bo simultaneous wlih theuio lonof a ’'r/abat: Ih.-k

C'Juiridltt’i”, the p .'sil'on cs i be d 'rh. oIi. .Ih:! 'i' >:

Sikhs arc not worryirr^; thcmiiclvcs ah. 't it, vh,r im.jch

about the pfishiou of sfrcnyilr. Tii,: elcmm i.s (f w-'..':-

ness are also th^ie; but the u.ost iiir: *ia''t c( tb<.iM

Is the lack of ii br.ti.:. Ti’-e nr:.id.;. cf the

Com rniitCf IjOiV ’.h,. ir i,i ;i r;;-,* 'ten c t

experience and su; ! ioacss tiiv-. cc. rfid-.i.-'e

of the comni'n. i' v^ Ti’iu'r; hi ».j dor.ht il..?* () eir

removai from ihe sphere cl arihu bss > au;i.<t

ronvenleoce. Tire men who Iu\e succ': .'cd tV.enf

are younger bid a.i otlinwi ,ane.

and resouTcttful, Hut in one lApcct. l’ev bL a

disadvantage— popular confidmi.i is l.r^kirv, T.hr.r.'r f:s

a sccoad elemeot of uelective rcss. In • ' ih*sc

truly revalulioufiry p'ocec iirp-;, the cc:r.f:y as a

whole has not p'siire’l o i: t rat -measui'? of s^vmpithy

which is justly the Ah nils' due. The ( fOvenr.uent has

often cPtuplaiae.l against the efficieiicv of 2 ikh publicity,

bit the char>:c did the Couiujitice iojutlice. The
weanlujj of the strugRle has not been allowed tolls

lost on (be -Sikh.'i; but as far as the rest of

the country Is concemed, there was no publicity what-

ever. The S.khs can no longer afford to purstre the

former restricted policy,

a

*

.
In ihe exhiiiuj: .situation, tbciJ, li:'.€reft!etwo needs

to hj v/cil '.within He power of the Congress to

f'vfj'— I’nhi'ci'y tnd I/iieciicu. Tfcc;ic are just what the

Ak>):-:i w,' t Jiui] it i3 whai the I^enders’ Conferer.ee

f-avc n cf'mu !'d

.

d the WotklrjT Ccmmittee to do,

Achn.rva '':c! n -li /'.!r.rady i:: Auiiitsar and he may
be in'. i:>il liy the Coj'ii;h‘co to o-ganiseand

cc-,- 1’:/? Sikh pvbilciiy cn a vSder find more

tfi:-. ;ont scale*, it ha^? b.' supcrf.tcd \):t[ T'r, Kitch-

le.v Ki.d i’iudit Jr.-.vaha;]-!! NchK! u cy Sikh.s

yifh Sdiiv;’.

>
<•

M *

l>-.t it ii.'Uy h: a^-kr'l

:

—What Is to do next? The
(k- ein.i.cr.r clct:: no! ccsiie to tnett Ite law-

b takers”; 'hiy co mt waut to be rrubatrasEed with

r.iaUltudes cf p!!i.cr.fi?. The lessen jd Gunt-ka*Bagh

is tint IcMt o;i them. The Akalls in tbcb tv.ra ate

ciixi ns to biinu their masses into fiction at

the railiest por.rd de lucinent. They want to force

the hai.ds cf the (I .ivcrnrcenl to the point of shooting

the Jatha.s doun cr cf ie‘-.or!ing to fines'.s on a large

sc.-Jc. Juat new, the initiative serms to tcrain in the

bancks of the Oovcmmenl. SoimC Ivo’d calculated

sfiok.i M.>ay efisi'y (larsfer the iniiiaiive, and the

(ovcrrnnnt \vi!l be coinpjlled to adjust itself RccoJ-

d.irf'ly. The exact nuanrer cf biirging it shout Is

diib^ult to predict, but we ^skoll nrt be a bit

.n'pr'Vcd fit ijuitk dc\ elcnnenlfc'. The trial In the

coiiS;'ijr'.ry if':-.-'. I.; Rciug on, rrd a gcod deal will

dt'i;c: d cu iiie d-iu-icfiueijl of evidente.

a

» *

Tiip fouji’i ! 'ariifi'.u:- ut (I tiie pieyrr! r.’it'u wkd

di-'‘?f'ivt:(l i n ri’d;y lu.st and Ch:"it IJil'chi Is in the

tbio.'.' of til: f'cncJHl J'lL'.'t'oi'. The !::.spe o,n which

I.ir, i;i:d\vlu i;r;s tu po to the ccr.i:t»y fs

iiu* oco fanu iof t5v\nly 5 cars ago.—'
r;tkc<'i’'*i CO J-'ive Tiode. 'li e quff'iou has been

p-T.‘ '• 1 t’T III ' front by MucjiuToyU'^ ut. The pioiec-

linuisi- conic ul I’vU the shufluri o-it of foreign (not

C'.doni.A ) p'>oc’‘.s w!)l give a chauce to home
ks ta dovedep and t’uU the revival of

iinuufactm.s v. ill :l;c labour lev which (here

i.s no p-ccru Mi. laid win is cone l utiating oii

b'rutc: t’Cii -.a his election cry. but in the bnckgiound

i.*. tiu': u: d. jith ed fact of the InefCciincy cf the

present tknu!iTim.ii!t at bo,in; and abroad. Mr, lyloytl

Ojov<;.; is on soniul ground when he says that the

iTcI'V''U3;-.s Oi the. C-siblnet during f9.'3 hR.s bro<.igbt

ikitilu i ito eouto'.rpv iu the Counsels of Ivutope.

It Is luu*. but there is s3ot one of

the: ol<l • C'lAvuf loveut of l-.incfe that is really

eili;ie!U. Inefil lienc’/ i.s a uuiveissl disease for tbc

si npl‘ TCRSOu t'rat the war and the dtstructiosi

'Mought by it have given rise to benendot'S epic

proMeuiS that arc beyond the power ot statesmanship

lo solve. TiiC revjutionary GovernmenlJ cf Russia

R :d Italy have in them a reasonable measure of

\iiallty, because the eoe.-gy that w'RS big enough to

overthrow the established order has in it the truth

and snggiS'Joir of greatness. If a true revdutlou iff

brought about in Ivoglacd, there will fce hope ojf

strength aal movement. Bat the passage of peVIt
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from the: Toiles to tbe 1/lbciaIs xvlil r:ot be cliaillc

enoujili to constit'ils a revoinllou of r-ufiiciev.l pci'r.:':.'.

Mr, I^Ioyd Ueorge, iu i'.pit.e of all O';'.po?biiiilsti and
utJScttipulousni'?s> hi /.ir £r,cl away t!ie mau

• lu Britlsb politics; b'.U he rcpiosen's a [^over^hug

Order that has exhausted i-self. Tiie emer^^etice of

lv«boiu Into proinlneuce may incet the need of the

time; but we strcn^'ly stJ^ipect that its hc-ur 13 std! to

come. It does not matter how the ueec-’saTy revchuimi

comes about, but the party maclilna'ry of perpetual

talk will break down and yield a mote searebitts*'

test of truth. In Russia it was buoodrlied; in Ita’y

the Overwhekiiin^ pow*r c-f Mussolini ocoldcd

shed ; Kugland vwits for her turn.

*

» #

India has a remote inleieiJt in th.'.se tioiiigs, but
she should be v/ise to resohitely shut up her rniud

ftgaln.st the tenrptai'Oh to i.i'?d the c-f poli’ical

Weather. But lu tire si nplii things t’lat worried tire

politics of a I.ih£ral'.s!n lliot his now uanis’u'd li'

m

the Indian scene, the fortunes of Iiu;;Ianl ate rrrt

without nlficauce . There is the eve*" U'CiuTir.;.^

distress of quarrel h:t,','ren V/hiich^ll 0 ,d n. li-.i

and il is possible to imagine tiu-it l c iill r.f

Tories fioni porver will iieip to re.'^torc tluj .S'.vcctu'PS

of Mr. Montagu’s suave days. We do net (.euy the

possibility. But ilieje aie difllwuitie.i. If luxii a thliut

aa IvibcrKl”I.ttbour cO'Ope.ation can be e> sured. it wi-l

tjo doubt mean tlie cud ct Toryisin and the irturn »")

power of a hyphcniited Rn\en’riie:'t of more. 01 k^s
“democjRtic” svirpalldts. C-.bjnd Wmlgwccd a
Mr. Moutegu or Burd .biuh.r might be ti'e Ind'an
Secretary. But 1 st us. ct wc do not
believe d.at it iu soiusr f) haypo;-;. T.vbc-ur haa pot

a scheme of su^ own, a policy aiul phv 'O'-.'.-hv, tfial

is not yet ripe Rr fiurd-cmU. ’Vhat wi I happen,

however, if liie Cou'-^er, by sd:-''-;':!-!

count less than i/'hera.';,s \.;d I.ibc.uilsii c is

pmzJIr.g euongb. They vvi'l to 'vreng euocgu to

PTevcct the coming of pTwU-‘rii.->u
, t'ne f

of a G.:'ver.’ir)f.iit by ? Ir B-ai-iwIn. vV.'iiai

more they \v}u do, no oim c.-n cuofi.^.eiiBv

piopuesy. But cf cue luin,,. wc uv-.y l>e

Cftitaio. With thrni gimups iu I’m ifousc iu thoii

present SRt.; of tqnliibrlnm
,

... cRar that it is

lujpasfible to form any F.l,abic j.overninf uc whit-.- e'.

Foimeriy It was th-i .SAing of lb-; '.mndtilim- th..'

converted Piirlis: i-nlo j. div-uih-g '-iu ; . vuicai

Spectacle. Now it is s incrc co uple’^ pbouc-u-r'uoii

—

it is a triaugie of forcen. •

*

»

Ah fi.enJ bi^s bren pies^lijg on us

the prol)iem3 ra’sed for iiiat e.j a uiimbcv of his

pomunjnhy. Her? Is w'hat ho say:,: —‘-We nre bj a
{teat difficulty, Xbere ate varying fliwiU'i and degre-rs

of European blood In us but wc are riidiins in every
e*jenria'. rwpect. Hitherto, wc hav^? been depeudiug
00 the Goveroiiiint, auid the RMlways. Now we are

being discharged from our places, because Indian.?

cohld be had cheaper. There Is no room for us iu

th® hlghjr nppolutmeuts owing ‘to lack of University

cducattcu, The G overutuout does not want us, but

v.'rt camnot up vi'hcul liic Gpvctnmetit. We are all

Cov.':in' cii;;!; and '

tv e c-innot tlurefoie fight

lor our : \V : hh-ll i !;'e i-ack, Tlijre b no

kurl ol fotwe bcf.v.p ut;”

Wh- t’: ', r. ciatP c*. 'uy \ro:d in this statement

an.

d

we F V w pithi.-.e wl'.h the community.

But ns far wc tan see, Ih.c prcce.'?:. cf dl.slodgracnt

cf Aiigio-ftidians fro.u Gnseiirnciit and Railway

service;* is ii.vJdy irevifahle. The ‘oorer the community

lunkes up it.s mhr l to stand on it? own legs, the

l.^ettcr. it iu nu unhealthy nnd pnissitlc thing for

a \,Joup cf peopd? to ;?n.aiu prrpctually dependent

on any Gevtniment for their dally bread. Our

correspondent will have to make up Ms initid that hla

people’s ji’ttue I? bound up with the fate of the

conniiy and not with thrt of the Goveinmeut in

power— It does irot matter v%id‘:h. It will mean a re-

voliitioii in their lives, and liieie vv:!! be a good deal of

IncGuvenltnce. But rh? Iru.onvcnier.ce fchculd be faced

no'.v or late:— wjivnc .*-:! the j, rowlh of the counnunity

and tlie alignment of fchth al forces wake it impossible

for ilje C..ivenm.er,t fo ab.^oib all the young |meu.

There is only one thing to doi—thiy should go to

the lan-U and lead the normal productive life of

s;,i 'culture.

An Interesting Interview
id)!- B j followdnf,^ euidng fr»;rn “ Tlio Advortisor,”

Adtds'de, \vo (iro imlph-b'd to Mr. Bouftrsi IJaa

r-mitaivedh ft ir. an .hitci'cstinj? d.-mwont, to Indian

rci dci’B. Tvir, Idr.ov TVaisnn \Nan n tho Ashram hoforeha

vviiTit, to rt'O il o ‘‘ oflici'v'
*’ in 1 (X na. Tl.u'^ "oiTioial” is

fin f'-ro,-;,,

p

0‘! Gandhi Djiy-just a >cir and a half after the

Mah3fuia*5 impr'i'Onmcnt"; visited the gaol near

city where he if, couGne 1, and talked with tbe

luan who more than niiyom-' thse lu India was res-

ponslb'e for his arrest. The lu'er onici*!, whose name

I cannot clvnlge, cs one o! 'die hlv’hest in India. In

words so graphic fl.at T cotiM rdmost picmie the

slender dgure of Gandhi silting b-'^fora bini, he
des ribed hi--, talks with ibc .Mahatma and the evenls

leaciiriij no ;o tlm airc.'Jt. U '.'«;as a stiriy which pre-

bibly few p;’Oplo b.A-l he'i!.!.

At tbe helvbi of his can paigu cf Non-co-operation

ujy ioM.-mant hod c'-hed ' liudh; to his cfllcc. Gmdhl
had b.'vu rlai^iry gieat l.'ouGre?, bur,ring IvagHs-h

cloth-, haJ bc^iui’ u i:ir.s» icu.i.s'lnl boycott c( the

sch'>o's a;* 1 o :,;rls, and had organised such an

effective ca’-.maigu pg.r-nv'. th? Prltme of W.iles that

the ctfccts do7,’:! whk'I; Ids piccesslou passed weie
ftimo.st empty.

Then, to use the wo’.d.s of my inf .f want, “GandLi
pattered In here on bis little bate feet and sat vvhe'e

you’re siUln^r. .And I warned tii'u. You dorBt know
what you’re doing," I said, ‘‘but jeu insist on going

ahead with thK devilish prograimnc, Til hold you

responsible for every man, wcma'c, and child that Is

killed.’

“There won’t be any, yrur Excellency," be raid,*

“Yes, there will," I replied. *' You’re preacHng

non-violence, but that’s oil theory, In practice It
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won't work out. There's no such tbinp: as ttotr-violeoce

In such a campagin as you are waging. You can't

control men’s pa^^sions. Remeraber, I boM ycu
Tcsponsitfie.”

His Excellency shook bis JCuger at me as if I

were Caudhi sitting opposite him.

“Gandhi came In again after It was all over—after

^

the riots and tinird?rs at Chatiti Cbaura. And I said:—
I told yon what would happen. You are respon-

alble."—He covered bis face with his bands and said,

“I know it."

You know it! Well, can your knowing it bring
back to life the men and women whose heads were
ground Into dust by the heels of your Indian mob?"

“Put me in gaol, your Excellency," he moaned,
“Yes. I’ll put you in gaol, but 'not until I get

good and ready, Do you think I want to put a crown
of thorns on your head?" He said he w’«3 going to

fast fpr a week.

A Colossal Experiment

His Excellency paused and leaned back. In a less

animated tone, he added.

—

“Just a thin spindly shrimp of a fellow he was,

but he swayed 31 9,000.OOu people and held them at

»V»<i bick and call, lie didn’t care for material tblng.s,

and preached nothing but the Ideals and moials ef

India. You can’t govern a country with Ideals. Still

that was where he got hfs grip upon the people. He
was their god. lud a must always have its god.

First It was TUak, then Gandhi, now some one els 2

to-moTfow. He gave us a scare. Ills progtatnme

filled our gaols. You can’t go ou arresting people for

ever, you know—not when there are 319,000,000 of

them. And If they 1 ad taken his next step and
refused to pay taxes, God knows where we should

have been’ Gandhi’s was the most colossal experiment

in world’s history, and it came within an Inch of

succeeding. Hut he cxuldji’i control men’s passions.

They became violent, and he cilled off h Is programme.

You know' the rest, \Vc gaoled him, I saw him
three eays ago—in pr son I.lfe seemed a little dull. I

think he would like to get out. He cotiiplained that I

wouldn’t let him have any newspapers. “Why, I don’t

«ven know who is Pri ce MtnHter," he said, “The best

way to keep p -s;ed in politics Is to keep out ct gaol,"

I told him. “V'ou’ll b' glad to know that I’lti leaving

In a few months You and 1 were never the best ol friends,

but at least we were candid with each other."

Here I intermpted tc put the question I had

come to ask— permission to visit Gandhi in rtlftou,

“Absohrtelv Uuposslblc" Ilia Excelieucy cut me
short. “The only rvay to gaol Gandhi b to biny him

alli’e. If we a!low-'d people to come here aud make a

fuss over hi’u he would become a u:ttTtyi, and th-

gao! would be a Mecca lor the world. We didn’t gaol

Gandhi to put a crown ol ihorn.s on bis beBil,"

Wbeu T if there was any likelihood of

Gandhi being 'eleasvd before his .six year 's term

expires, be r-rvi ed, emphatically;-- '

“Nut while I m beie. Of course, my term expire®

in December. ’I'hev can do whatever they like with

him after I go back to England."

After' doscriling Mr. O’ondhi’s life in gaol Mr.

Pearson prooeecla :

—
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Mr. Gandhi’s religious creed, as explained to

me by his son, is based upon two things: truth and

non-violence. He Is willing to dispense with all forms

and ceremonies which the world calls religion, and
retain these two basic principles.

According to his son, Mr. Gandhi does not wish to

be released from prison by the pressure of a popuhir

deuiand, but only by the Government itself, when
It has suffered a change of heart towards the Indian

people. He will win his release by no promise to

abstain from politics, but promises to devote the rest

of his life to the liberation of his country.

Compared to Christ

I have given the reasons ‘ for Gandhi’s

imprisonment irom the Ups of the man who was
responsible for it, and I have described briefly the

life of the Mahatma In gaol. There remains only to

give the opinion of the mass of Indian people on the

Imprisonment of their “saint" and leader.

India is religious. Whether Hindu, Moslem, Pars!,

or Sikh, It respects religion and knows the history of

other rc'.!.Eo: s. Consequently, India knows Christianity.

And everywhere In India I have heard Mahatma

Gandhi’s Imprisonment compared tc the crucifixion

of Jesus Christ.

Gandhi, they point out ‘ climbed down to the depths

of human misery and woe, where men toll desperately

and die miserably down to the dark places of sweat

and tears." And like Christ, he found “that the

mastery of the world waits upon him who Is willing

not to make others suffer, but to surfer hlmsell". lie

wore a loin cloth that no man In all the land shou'd

be e. ibiriased by a poverty greater than his own.

Great crowds of 25,OCO to '/5 ,000 'ollowed the

Weaver of Sabarmatl as they did the Carpenter of

Nazareth. Four times he was Imprisoned, tlirlcc beaten

by the mobs, and once Eft in the gutter lu die

When Gandhi lay stricken In a South African

hospital after an altack which bad broken his arm,

be was asked what legal procedure should be taken

against his assailant, and he replied, “Why should I

seek to Injure cr punish him? The )nan did what he

thought was right, risked his 1 fe for It. I believe

In that man; I shaU love him and win him lo rue."

And be did.

The Cvuclflxior*

An Indian Moderate who is a Christian , a nadonai

leader, and a friend and adn\irer of the EcgHsb,

made this graphic comparison between the trial of

Jesus Christ and or Mahatma Gandhi :

—

*/ When the Roman Pio-ccnsnl arrested and

convicted the Carpenter of Nazareth, Roman prestige

was maintained, property and vrsted interests we^e

protected, and the populace quieted down and forget

all about their momentary leader. The Pro-consul

showed undoubted discretion. Roman prestige was at

stake—Romau prestige, which for generations was the

guarantee of world peare.

** Not that the Roman Pro-consul was without s

perception of the greatness of the accused. He bad

probably heard something of His teachings and

character. The silence of Jesus, that 'Non-co-operator

la excelsls, made a profound loipiessloii on the magis-

trate and he tried feebly to save the prisoner* But
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the ‘systiin’ bed tied him hand and foot. He
cobld only wash his hands in futllltyi and hand over

the accused to the extreme penalty of the law.

“So the jadjfe, addressing Gandhi, the Weaver cf

Sabarmati said
—
“The law is no respecter of persons.

Nevertheless, It will be Impossible to Ignore the fact

that you are lu a different category from any person

I have ever tried, or am* likely ever to try. Also, It

would be Impossible to Ignore thatjn the eyes of

millions of your countrymen you are a great patriot

and a great leader, or that those who differ from you

In politics look up to you as a mau of high Ideals

and leading a noble and even a saintly life. I have

to deal with you*ln one character only. It Is my duly

to judge you as a man subject to the law, who, by
bis own admission, broke the law and committed

what to an ordinary ujan mu-^t appear to be a great

offence against the State.”

“Indian opinion,” concluded this Indian Moderate

“believes that when the great British stale mensblp,

with Its claim of re»'ord. In gevernlrg alien races, has

no resources beyond arresting arid convicting

Mr. Gandhi, It has openly declared Its insolvency,

and has started on the road which Rome followed.”

Young India
I
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Tbe Mind cf a Governor

The accoml of Mr. IJ'cw Pearson’s talk

which we publish elsewhere, with fills

Excellency the Governor of Bombay a few ^luonths

ago !*» supremely Interesting,- Indian publicists have

bad opp^TtunitUs of knowing through the currents of

private Ulk*thr kind of man that Sir George Eloyd

b; but this is the drst time the world has come into

knowledge of the depth of his mind through a public

itatement, He has been tcAnk, disconcertingly fiank,

about Mr. Gandhi, There will, ihcreiore, be no Impro-

priety In our being frank with him. The mest striking hii-

preasion left by the T«=:port Is that Su (icerge .wicyd

is a very hard and intensely narrow man. It is not

turptlslng thft he has not responded to the spirit of

Gaodhism; the failure Is realiy due to a splrhut)

bihidness whl^h he shares with nearly all Engllsbtnea.

Bat we have the right to expect understanding from

a Ooveinor; courtliness of language, suavity of mind,

flexibility and catholicity cl outlook . But we miss It

aft, Oa the other hand, tbe hardness aod cruely Is of

a drill sergent's, the mentality is that of Mr. Gaudhl’s first

cttatodlan In Yeravada, the Superintendent who kept

him standing all through a long interview, Erl It be

clearly understood that we do not complain because

Sit George Eloyd Imprisoned him (that particular

grievance is against the whole of ludla—but let i! re-

mafn al that). We can quite believe that he regarded

the Imprisonment as efsentlal. We dare say Pilate

thought theCrucifixion was essential for the maintenance

of the Roman Empire in Syria; but Pilate recognised

iOltUttal tuasiery when he saw it and “marvelled

greatly". There was in him the magic gift of wonder^*

tbe vision of sorrow. But Sir George Eloyd Is a

stranger to wonder and vision. Take for Instance Mr.

Gandhi’s joke about the abysmal Ignorance In which

not only he bat all political prisoners were kept.

“Why, I don’t even know who Is Prime Minister.*'^

There were a hundred right ways In which the implied

reproach could have been met; hut tbe reply “the

way lo keep pcsted up hi politics is to keep out of

gaol!” Is clearly one which would never have been

made by Pljate, To put a man Into prison, to hold

the keys In your band, to keep him out of touch with

the living days of man, and then, to Insult him because

he chooses to renmln lu jail In the service of a truth

far beyond your possibility of vision— all this strikes

us symptomatic of hardness, narrowness and essential

cowardice.

At Amritsar
The Ecaders* Conference Invited by the President

of the All-India Congress Committee for the 1 3th

instant was fairly well allcnded. While the dcllbera*

tions weie seiious’.y handicapped by the absence of

s few notable men (owing to pre-occupation in- the

election campaign of some, and illness and pressing

provincial work *n the case of others) the presence

of both the At! Brothers was sufficient guarantee of

the success of the Conference. Others present included

Kouda Venkatappaya, J.ala Eajpattai, Motilal Nehru,

Jawabarlal Nehru, George Joseph, Prakasam, Mrs.

Naidu, Maulana Abul 1-CaIam, Dr. Kltchlew, Ansaii.

The Hindus, Mu.ssaImaDs and f-<ikbs cf the Punjab

were well represented. Tlte questions lalsed by the

Akall situation arc of so fcciious and truly notional

o. nature that Mr. Venkatappaya Jdt rightly the need

of calling Into coiinsrl leaders of authority not on

the Working Committee.

I'or reasons already indicated a certain number of

other workers were not present. Consequently there

was no formal meeting of the Working Committee,

and the conclusions ai rived at Amritsar were Iramed

as recommendations to the Commhtec. It Is therefore

In a position to lake the ultimate decision with a

clear seusj of the mind ot the most important men
In tbe public eye.

Before I sutnmarls; the course of the discussion in

the Conference It is necc^ary.to observe that the

final word was being forced by a different method

ot persuasion. The mo.st Impressive sight in Amritsar

and its moral w^re not lost on those who had come

from far and near. Evening and morning, Akall Jathas

of the Dal accompanied by irregulars as well as women
and children were marching up and down the streets

carrying the message of defiance to Government. In

front marched the trained men in the black uniform

of Sikh Puritanism led by a military band marching

at a steady pace. Over their bead was a declaration

in English, GurumukhI and Grdu of their ‘ unlawful-

nets”,. The members of the Conference saw the

processions and some of them accompanied them,

The atmosphere created byflbose demonstrations and

the series of meetings in the JalHanwalla Bag penetrated

the Chamber of the Conference Itself.

The debate itscif was prolonged, slgcificaut and,

In the end, decisive. It took two days. The first
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mectia^f was a pTotract^d aa l rcat^Ll fUul bet-.':£a

MatiJana SUauIfftt AH and ^ioiilal Ne.Iirii.

A nnaibir of ctlie*' p;o;.]<i j'/’icd. b;t

nietel/ Helped to HIl t:;) the pa is'-er^. The Manlaiiii

charoctcrIf!t!c^!!y eir>in'h> v.on'ed sonielidi R to b:

doaa at once a-.ul regai'dfefjs of conse-jnences. btiti’f;

,to reaetba, Panditj!' nloftei u n altitude,

and tried to cxtlniudsh tb? Miii'aua’? fire-works.

Dr. FCilchtew added the :,ii;4<resJi''n thar whale .er

there was t ; b? dotte coiiH be arcomi I'slicd by t’le

Satyaierfiba Couiuililcc if only It wa.s Qulhori.-ed to

do so. But It wat k!] inconelucivc. fn {lie second

meellapf also the taiHer weic luorkcd by a

repltltlon of the fi:st day. blnally. the discnss’.on

waa brought to a point by iMr, OeoiR fd), who

piopo.sed R draft Te::o;ut!oa. The draft was inoclined m
consultation with Aciiaiya Gldwani, Tandll Jawahailal

Nehnt and M«uhna Mahomed All au I pKi^ed nnani-

inO’.uly In Uie followlnjt terms: *-

1, ‘'This Conf.-^rencs dvchires tii^t the attack made

*by the novcniinei.t on the Shiiniiianl Gurudwaia

Piabandhak Committso a.nd the Ak'd! Dtl is a direct

challenge to the rliijht of the fi.'e as'/cclsiimi of ftll

Tndiaii.s for iion-vioient activilio.; and t'eiuf? convinced

that the blow is aimed r*t nil movements for Irr'criom

resolves to stand by Sikivi and calls upon Hindi.::,

Miissabnans, Caiidn'arm, I’.i.see;? and ai! other people

of India to render al! possible assislanc-' to the: f'ikh'?

in the present s'rugu’e.

(l) This Conference is inrdier of ophiion that an

Akah Sahayafa Committee ':on.sis!,lr’<t cf tiic fcllov;-

Ing njertib.'JS witii llie po-ver to <' 0-opt be api'ulntcd

to do effective |iro'),'i;.’;ar;d4 ul! oicr liit; cou''’tiv»

regarding th? whole shtt-idou an! lureiidcr t]ec::::.a;y

assistance including fjr.avc'ial aid to the

Akalis:— 1 Mr.s. bifida. C, IsHjigopikcIiar r,

3 T. rrakss.am, !• D. siipmd;., o ll. Kilshra Swam!

Iyer, d Kclkar, T \'ulhiMtOhal bate], 8 J.ihaind'-j.-:,

9 JawaharlRl Nehrn, !0 MoUlal NiCivn. fl Khcblevv,

12 fvajpalrai, Id AnKiiil, id -5 .ramnaUl

Bajaj, 16 Ancy, 17 Kajemha piwii', !:; C. R. Das,

19 Phooken, ’O Mohamci .Ui, 8 1 -St; in<'«>-t AH,

22 M. A. K, y\:"'pb 2^ b!>.aru -.i-n ,
21- GiJ'YRui. 2S

George Jes-.'pb, 2' Ilakhu Aj.na! Khuii, '7

Vcnkalappaya and Ran' ’.ini'" ,

( 2 ) That two menibeTj of this Co u.ni’tce rerdde

In Amritsar to r.MiUv r.!! I'si.v'nldr help 6> t'le Aksli-,

and to otgauise a d.ibh. hp lii..:! fumll'geo ? bnr.‘au cn

behalf of the Cougresiio l;o.*p lac \\h>rking Committee

and the country la to.ich vCtli lue dc .•c’upnents.

2 . ThD Conference re.sRive.i fmc-oing

resolution be Tecounnen'leu to the Working Comnii'.Ue

for conddeTaftoii and •

The ir.etuberi of <.'rr Civil Di-obcu 'envce Cominitt’-e

who wete In t!ie Di'^er.s’ conic :

c ’’.ce Piib.ie.;:uenl!y also

bad a meeliag- of iheh o.vo ccmvnttes; «i:;d aiade the

followirgf reoo’.i ..uendatfons to the Vvmh ing Comtt: dteV :
—

1. That representatives cf the Cm.i.rress sbculd

be kept in Amritsar to render «vs:y possible

assistance the A kills and keep the Congress

In touch will: all developments of the Akall situation

it! terms of the resolutions pYS^od at the informal
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leaders’ co jfercrice this afternoon. Abo that the Coa-

grc.'iv elio'ii’d orgfinhe effective farblicity oi the Akali

cause, lu cape the lepresetitatives of the Congress are

arrested or otherwise prevented by Goveriimeut action

froiu carrying on their duties in Amritsar, steps should

be taken to replace them immediately by other rc-

inesenlfttives.

2. la view of the fact tkit it is desirable for Con*

gres-J.nen to as^rocUte them.selves with the Aka]|

cause and offiir them every hsip and as the

Ccum.Ittee is informed that it is possible for

noa-Sikh.s to become Associates of the Akali Did which

has been declared as an uul.awful association by the

Goveimnent, this CommiRce rsconiiuends that Congress-

men siiould !)ecouie such associate members of the

Dal and rhould continue to do so in tpUe cf any

action which Government may take apainst them.

A8s.mie of the nitmbers of the Working Committee,

owing to health and other unavoidable reasons,

were iiuabie to meet on the l.'tii instant at AtOiritEar,

an e:m*igerjt meeting is fixed to be held at Ahmedabad

Oil tlie 25lb November 192? to consider the above

icsohii!../;)-;.

Ml*. Rajag^palachar^s Address

b'ul’owiug arc the extiacis from the presidential

8dd'<..S8 deliver^id ‘at tLe.''ccond karnafak Provincial

CoLftrence, by Sjt. C. Kajapopalachar;—
I Dial! not detain juu with r.ny looKthy nddres«.

: Khali not aft*:npt lo tvfar.Kt all the topics that

engage -Jcj jm Mic att enticn, and rrn ve youv pennission

to (ea-vo mary il.l’tCK urtooclied. Obviouely, late nr

Novernlor, with t!io cxuiiing :-,es8ior;s of the Cor-gresa

approiu-hii-g u., I'fiKt, it is not nrceeKRry or advieable

to take u p ions iLat niUKt find final solution, only

in the Indian National A iKombly, We canrot, howeven,

at a Oonfi ri nco Hko thi.s fad to give pnldio i*Tprepfiion

to w ; doKpro s> d nu si'ino ti’pics, at least ns an

indicutinn of oj i.nion ^sliich xna; he nrefnl in shaping

tho decisions at (/ocun.'ulu. But t'lo jr.ftiu buBiness of

the Ooutoi'e;n'o is to ergnniso your i’rovince for the

work heforo }on.

Tho C.^ngix Es suspended
[
ropaganda oa tLeOouueii

boyi ott and \)eii mitled thoB© w.ho wci’o convinced of

th'j r.i.ilif / of ( .'itoriog' thn Councils to do so. This

vloi'ipi’omiyn v,'afi '..vreeii to an a ueces.Kary evil. Wo
deli bora Lo!y udowed tiit* broach in tlio fortiticHtior.f,

but 'VO iJ'.'.t iefc it widen into anything ligger,

Ro'PHCt aud tolfinnce for dilfircnce of opinion is an

o.i.cnt'.il feature of all (iaridhian methods including

2'i'jn cc operation. We Bliould not prei ent any man from

ac'di ij according to his convictious. The Ivloderates

and other co operators enjoyed this libeity, and the

Swaraj Parry loo had the sumo liberty. But they

wanted Komething more than respect and tolerance.

The hold cf the (’ongress and the Noa-oo-opcratlon

pioirramoio ever the people was so great that they

wanted on our part a fci'.spension, of action according

to onr own convictions, In order that they may have:

fuller oj'portnnities to put their own beliefs into

practice. Nightly cr wrongly, for the sake of peace

I'lis waa done. But wo cr.nnot be led farther into m

path which we are coaviced Is contrary to the essential

prinoiploa cf Non-co-operation. We cannot permit the

OongresB to he identified with the acivities of any grott|»
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inside the legiplfttnres. Tov (Le poke of penco wo Kaon'-

ficed ^ splendid opportunity to ojganise tho most strik-

ing national answer to tie Sslt Tn^. to Kenya and to

ITabha. For the sfdco of peace wo gave u]* tko golden

opportuniiyr of conraming ooi Void on tho voters hi d

to educate them iu iko (Kindliiiwi
^ l incii'les. 1( ’'o

hut comparn tho ^tlIlcnti^o Nalne <f tko l,'f*ycoit

campaign of 1020 with what hu^ Lem dot o ly (lio

Sjwaraj Parly this year in getting l},en’pelvea returned

we can SCO how much has l.een pscrifii ed Ly u:

.

But not tc regret^tlio j>apt which cnciuot '<0 rcepllcd,

and to turn to tho future, let us not allow ourrclvts

to be dragged into tlio ooniiier pjogiammo au\’-

further. There if; no d(;uht tlieic 'h piavo dai'por.

We do not know t ho fmiher pi cgranin.i o <‘i the

Swaraj Party. They may wall till an-dker gci.cTsl

election for gelling fheir fuh Micngli', 'T Ivr f.to

Coppreps to giro up the T; ti>io Jlnycctl' hi Tk* y

may join otlier nurul < r.'-^ in tho Icgiahi? iircs and t;-y

parliamontar}' metl.od.s T, on. Int*.! o’ fitmeti' n <iowu

to co-operat ion rv.m cli5< riuiinat o opf '.pit ion. 'I lo y
may join the (louveutiou pvoi'o.'.d Ly .Mm.

and ftv.vrit the fate of a lu'.viy drufted ion.

Dot the CoiVgit s cannot ' i.ko any
j
nj<, iic'ivt* or

passive, in any of tluii' pruL l rdii ,ys. linlcsf! thi; d;

jigidiy lai<l dnsvn, the th'ngress v*, nh.l !c hd (o

repudiation of Ihu great Ko..- '. o-opcji at iini
j

i o;.- r uinn.v.

The polil'cal hi!, uaiiou L'’.‘i ixer; ^n^il'g Cui/grri:;-

men to the uttoruiost pcd;.t. T' o d^M\i ii\; foico 'H'

tho groat tide r.aihcd Ly iMa' a.ninji : ocu;"i to h.avc

spent itself out. Ideals atul methed.^ ohu'h in the

fro.iljuc.'^s of *irtd prnnudgation ly iliO giu at .Ma];at i/ia

rcuHiul surging rc'icflou in (ho I cai of lii.n, occut

BOW Ly Very re'.tcraLon to hiivo h ' il.'cir mag e,

iiveryu'tie wuuts soniolh'rg now ai,d uc.vcr yci.

ovoi-y day. Tl.'O old tmihs j'.'iji to ii.ij'ios '!hi

great ejpectaiiouH and lope's (hat !'Ui:y-.’d up rho

Sp.ii’it of tlio pooplo lit first and cicaud. i.u

ed energy j 't'.uod to a ‘f ns-n of dl.-opt ' di; Mit r i,

Aud fadui'e. Doul t nr.'l eii cuui.-p-ic: • .m rc'y.j in tl o

place of courage and hope. Lvau.vltdgo ur.d t\jK 'io:‘.o

roada people wine, but also moio apyu e!.;;*u.‘us

o

of faiiuro uml unwLhrg to act.

Our eito(ni»?s whose fiud j.IkcI: and, : lu-i-u

the revolution ai<lcd c.tfoits and cucouragcu n;.

to push our c.'impai ;n ou with V'.oour, have n. w'

U4,turully regaiued their .taLildy a'd rallied {hvin-

KW^lvcti. to a more tP'ccLi-se defence again si ns. .lTo;;lo

thuH feel that iho Ooveriimerit 1^5 .drougor to- iLiy

than they v.oic during t.Lc fax ha days uf Xor.-co •

uperaiicQ- Tho flilnation ;s in every w;iy morg

dil35cuU thuu it wa.s in !h«? L?'.'*! pua-o of cur

revolution. Muhutiuaji Liurjclf found tho di;'‘‘.cullj

developing, and raa trying to meet 1. Ko wonder

that after no was taken awny from v.s. leaser nica

ilad the proLlemydithculi

.

tVhile on tho oua hand tliose who sluud l-.y

Mfthttfcmiji's progrummo are faced with thU eituatiou,

tho ftwcoe that nev er bdieved in lli« ^Jandhiau method

of oiKderiog and non -violence liave taken ndvantago

oj tho inertia to roasorb il’e/naelves. Men, who

Vove oiympelled by the irresisbiblo force of the national

upheaval to adopt the Gandhiau programme agaluat Iteir

rfol political uonvicbiouR, have hrowh off tho oppreesive

Spiritual burden, and are seeking to interpert and shape

ihe programme into- a form of political reiristaaco more

Ruital.io ti) (h,'::ir own lom];C'i and ocuv'otions. The forms

find pliiljbolothfi arc rplainod Liii t'.c guiding principle is

diiltTCul. Kot !ovo but hui i od; •nr t nhtrnsa bat
VioU-nco Buob. ns cuu Lo

l
ui foiMh; nob lelf' -su iTcrir.g

I'lit cleverly cm y ut'i.scd cjcJ .ur aK.siufj-.i uf the enemy
V. .1 h the iniuiiauiu auionui ol .'u Km in;' uu oui‘ paj-*;

tl is i.'-i (ho easy i^ndyey iMb'i;; .'Duyhi to lui interpreted

ujid praclisid by (ho vi,'-,. ffliO'.'l oi' I’Uictirfil non-co-

opcr}^^on.‘^, h'.) 1 i.f';,.' Tollc ;!;•> i law ia that man is

a not\ spirit u al lu-i/.g, c.'vser.li.i'l - toltli.h and, violent,

wlio <aG only bo i oiupe'ilcd by tuiu. aid juiuishmerit

to oLuer'-; whorr.-i-' (;,•) l;isi.<) of ihe

(L'liidhiau uu'tlc:d is a truth ihai nian is essentially

good and r.pirjiual, aiul rc'-pouds to l-'vo, ni't to fear;

lo s^rojviiliy, h'U in, pnuiid.nieuf

.

Thn (iciniarj (

i

(m croiiicid. lo ' nil.fiupted io .scpiain

(lar.dhism Oil a 1 asi.‘- .dbalro<i and c’rgaui.sed embat

U'.c.it wiih'Mil (iip lil'iv glviny \ ' iiinlliinn
|
rinclplo of

lOv 0 an 1 s’U l’GrIt;;:r. ('in y ordci'c-d non ’ iolont resistance

on a bsi;:*'' • r:;b-\ '1'l:c t lo v;'.'’riii!.fn.t supported tho

]• pnlalion and jiduced i'lid*ring lo a iniiiirnuin. 'I’lio

altcnijn/pM' s i;.y> nl.ic a; d .s ctim li neui' l,o rua c't.s, Lui;

faded. ( MM n'.vn rC'i.M.a;:. e wim' nri ti a.ndliinu Sa Ij agraba

oven a; ('•' liny ! c h ii' '•.n'c:.! cijrino :s
^
ct rot ft

Lviin' ibii'!,'.

Non- :.o •ora')!(.n,;’i inii

-

m.’m ( :.d a,; uhmx pulitii al cm-
bai as I!*, is It r f 'mim tS-":

I )
tigraho

,
and ia foro-

do'Miiid to fniliiio telapso !ri(i. .fniilo agltatiou,

porn und ai.ii'p](‘, 't on esn no niiu o tn f i:p non-violert

C'ncrcic'n r<r (his l-niie into 'iving furs' a, than make a

liviu!, nia.n o'.l lo r. ii ttltn iribnO nx .'Itai. is nn, tinch non-

vich iicf \,iHl(' rulhii.g ii’, 1 (' than seoond-rato violence

iijjii v.iil h; a to u( i;uov\ IcJpo )(r wcDkiiopa, Guly if

w*. I'iivo (hu ('.)iM’'.yo and the failii ci' fj'auulji accord*

ill!.; to )•:: < 0 ' n ini crp! elation, oiin wo uiganiso Ljs

iju'voniont a,-; an irrusisbiblo bai Lio of (.hcj ripirit against

(h«> Ijovnl. Duttoriog, n;.i;. intunv, lovo ai tho cuomy,

true and gonr'nc, fhe ! o.-u .n ,1 pi^y Ihnc hilcd Oiirist’s

i'yo.i vvitii t.rura im, he v, a , Ud to (.;ol;od,ha,— net sup-

p-x‘s*’o'd hatred, hudi.og Lgal and conatil utional shape

but foodiiig 5. a t.iMilcrj,-: v icicu. aiioL,' all Iho same,--

'.vitijoiifc tnOHO N Oil- 00 - (i{iora( ion and iJivd X.b’sobedionco

(an. b"'' Ml no a ait, ir.decd camuit live fur long, even

i.R pel ‘tic .-.I fermn] ic.

[:> :i\y opinioiy tlio ;.'.o nral only way out of iho

pi’O.-.nnl 'f* Liriiioii i ; tl'O Uourdi’iif;! r, o ihsigramnie.

Jjaeb i'.} Xay. ['UP ! e ! M uul.ii.a Mo’h-irjuued AL hcauii-

full put !• ii. Ui'y, bo djl‘.«M:A to Lghl a Pro witb

da-an 1 do lot i.i'ow iio\', uiauy of you liav;:-

b id c:';['( ria.icii of t'le dcir.c.o-Iju and ilio agony of

li'd.ti;;!., u 'r:iu wiiL d.'aup lire wood. To work (lie Gon-

Rlrnot.ivo Idrcgrauinie now i-. very much like such a

pr- ;cnt.e.' 1.(1 it ,,11. Murd. be done il ibn .nioking i.s to lo

doi M nud iho L.-inselioU] kepi r-Mcg. Ollier programmes

may l.o oa. ic-;' 1.' cnlch, may look niuio ylorioufj. may

indeed bo U'-cesaary inov and tiien. but tho first and

tho 'Pain w 'ik is this work of confitruction sketched afc

Bardoii. bivou the Oonatnictiv o Programino includes

more things than can bo :it onoo Rlrenuously concen-

trated upum 1 would ask pocplo lo narrow it down

for the prefiouL in practical working and widen it with

progress. Spinning in every houBu is tho one prQgrtimine

1 wouhl ask you now to concentrate upon. I'hat the

Oharkha means non -violence,ImeaiiH removal of un-

tom hability, mean^ sa , ing the people from the curse of

drink, means social service, means llindu' Muslim
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ttiiitjf maftnt tbe wIioU of Oandhtan Reform, is not

• mere 0|pttre of rhetoric bat is aciiaal realisable fact.

The Charkba and active strenuous propaj^anda for

c^eetabHehio^ the dootriuo of non-violence must be our

programme. Do not speak about the Oharkba but

actually spin and got people to spin.

< Speak boldly, frankly and fully upon non-violence.

Kott-violenoe is losing the universality and firmness

of oonviotion which Mahatma ji has secured for it. The

assaults upon it are too many. We must re-establish it

firmly upon the throne of tLe people. This is the great

secret of Hindu-Mnslim unity in Tudia. The creed of

fioir-riolenoe alone can establihh Ilindu-Muslim unity

Wl a firm basis. No committees of arbitration, no

mixed panohayats will achieve much. Ready-made

panohayats for deciding disputes will only create dis-

pntat where none existed before. That is onr experience

of establishment of courts andjeonsequent in-

eraate of litigation. Allopathic trcatiaent will fail hero

as Elsewhere. The constant insistence and spread of the

fandamental doctrine of nou-violence is the only re<

medy end the only hygiene for healthy communal life

and unity. We have l»een too long treating non-violence

as a Gaudhian idiosynomey in an otherwise prac-

tical programme, giving to it a condescending tolera-

tion and nothing more. In truth, however, it is the

bone of the whole programme, that which gives il

streogth to oppose the violenco of the QoverJimont and

the anarchy of the people, the most vital part of it,

withont which the rcst^will crumble to pieces. Peace

and order are necessary fur our movement. The essen-

tial implication of tho Gandhian Kovolut.ion is that

the Dharma of Non-violenoe must be established as a

substitute for the Tyranny which is now policing the

country. If wo do not woik for this the teutaoies of

the existing »Ocverumeot will continue, to bold us in

its grip.

1 have described tho diilicuUie:^ of the eituatiun,

and insist on what I deem to bo the only right path

before ns. The difficulty of problem—the stalemate as

fome would call it—was only to be expected. Unless

tre won the whole war in our iirst campagin ibis

•econd and more difficult phai^o was inevitable. It need

not depress us. This nation wants freedom, will surely

want to-morrow even if it is apathetic io-day; and when

it wants freedom, it is bound to have it without doubt.

Our diflEicaltids are not in tlie methods wo have epiployed

being uniaitabie or inade(|uai.o or in the utrength of the

enemy. It is only the subsiding of the hunger for freedom

that makes work dinicult. Let us attend to this

mainspring of aotior. The rest will take care of itself.

I am oottvinoed that this great nation is bound to

•ee its own good, to see that, freedom is life, and that

slaTtry Is hunger, misery and death. X am cunviuced

Ibat for our ireedum there is no way but t£e Gandhian

way. 1 em oonvinoed that the nation is l^ound to take

it up to-morrow if not io-day, and reach i*B appointed

goal, aven if it puts it by for a while now. There is

BO safd to feel dopre^eed or sad. Nothing can be more
fooliik ibau the assumption that Non-oo-operaiioi; is

deadi What is the meaning of the death of Non-oo-

operaiion >* le it that not having achieved suooess by
it, iha Indian Nation will abandon it as a political

yntffont or that the Indian .Nation abandons the gold

of Iffoadom P Neither can ever be true.

1 am oertain that the Ali Brotlusrs can rtrive ibe

Hfei, aiad raino the tide once more ae of bid. They can

take the word of Mahatmaji and speak at with

authority scourging the idle and the needless and

giving hope and strength to the faithful and the

diligent. They can transform the conditions, as ne

one else can.

I have not referred to many a topic hut I should

not close without a word ali^nt Nabha. Nabha ii a

belated recrudescence of Dalbonsie-lsm. People have

been befooled by phr uses like Sovereign Britieh Govern-

ment, Suzerain Power, Feudatory State, end the liks.

Indian Princes may be weak, may be deprived of their

armies, may be' controlled and emasculated by treaties,

but in law they are free and so^rcign like the

Government of India. There ai^e many little states in

Korope now widch ere as weak as Hyderabed or

Mysore or even us Nabha or Patiala. But a neigh-

bouring Government does not go and claim the right

to depose the ruling Government f^or maladministra-

tion. This jtrocess is tolerable only in past history as

one of the many wrong things that made the British

Empire in India, even like the forgery of Olive or the

extortions of Hasting.'^. But we cannot tolerate a

repetition of it now Avhen we are masters of our own

time and its moi-vlitios. Whether Nabha voluutarily

abdic:vtod or was coin]>©llecl. is bc.side the point. He
was cither forced or scared into abdication. Coercion

of one kind or another is there. What kind, does not

matter. If there w'as maladministration, the British

Administrator ha.':; no greater legal or moral right than

yon or I tf» take charge of the Gtate. We must see to

it that the ])eople of a State are the only tribunal

entitled to dethrone a Rajah and they are tho only

authority entitled to elect a Peurd of Regency to

goveru in iLo place of a Soverfgn ddhrened for

tnisrale. The Congress which stands for popular rights

and liberties and whose function is to prereni

encroachments upon these, must consider the British

Administrator's inroad into Nabha as but an act of

unconstitutional violence and must help to resist it,

Tho Sikhs are fighting it bravely, and when the oall

for genoial help comes, there can be no doubt as to
our duty.

The battle has spread outside Nabha War hoe
been declared on the Gururlwara PrabandhidK
Oommiitee, and the Akali organisation is sought to

be Crushed. The battle is accepted and India will
stand behind the S. G. P. 0.

In ibis coDuection I must deplore one eapltai

departure from the jwinciples which gnided the

Akalis hitherto and led them to victory. The Gam-
ka-begh fight was fought aoRordiug to strict Gandhism
without defence in Court and with faith in

ih^ elfioacy of suffering. The engagmuent
of lawyers and the oiler of defence in the

campaign is a retrograde step. Guru-ks^bagh
is a victory of Gandhism pure and unsullied. I loGioi*

the object is not to save themselves from pttnishfi>#nt

but only to expose the Governmental misds«ds. But
truth and suffering are their ovro pi'opaganda. Bofmice >
and the doctrine-of suffertog are incompatible. KfifiadPa ’

meet of lawyers end Non-co-operation are incuMIpik*

tible. The propaganda and publicity of Crooi^xeWli.* t

nation art a fatal substitute for the .

truth end enffering, even as PirKementary bbstmotlMi
ie a fetal solkstiene NcnHip-operattosi.
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Notes
For the first time after the Delhi Congress, the

Working Committee met hi Sabarmatl during the vrceic.

A good deal of business bad accumulated In the meair-

Whlle; but far and away the mrst Important cf it all

was that which related to the Punjab. It will be

remembered that the inioimal ccrif«rence iu Anuit-ar

had recommended a sei of resoiuilors to the Coinmlttco

for acceptance. Though some dirhculty was felt ahctii

the formation of an ad hy^ bn.iy to caity on business

primarily within the cotnpet jnee of the Cc.n2 Je>if:‘-

ctrilve, the recommendations were adepted cut defe-

rence to the source from which they came. The point

of the objection was this, and In a coisthu ional

aspect, s?r!oiis. The constitution has provid":<l (or fi»*.

Executive of the Congress, If its work i.s d debated to

various committees, as Is becouiing the. fashion

now-a-kJtys, the position becomes exttemely difT?cult.

The Working Committee Is saddled with responsibility,

but the power Is taken away from it. blither the

present Comraittee is capable of doing iis work or not;

h’ it Is, Its authority must not be whittled down; if it

Is not, the Committee must resign and make room fer

one tlrat Is able to fulfil its functions. Individual groups

of men may c.opje and go, but authority and efficiency

must be malntaiaed. We grant the force of the

contention. But it was an ftxtrR-'ordlnSry situation that

srose la Delhi. It was an atmosphere of untia ity that

pervaded the proceedings. Ehie the Nagpur Working

Oonirnlttee should have resigned ard the AH-India

Oommlttee should have elected tnoiher which represen-

ted the tmth of rbe transaction. But unrealiiy was

tyerywhm; and the off*! ot jesiguai’ou was cons-

ttned as a violation of the Coijupromisc. The iiirmbers

ftl office therefore elected to continue. Tney sowed

tlbo wittd and are now reaping the whirlwind.

Whatever the constUutlonal difficulty, the Woi^Ing

Cosumfttee decided to ignore it. It wcut forward and

hSlde the fc41oa}ng <lispositions>—Dr. KUchkw and

Fhadlt Ja waharlal Nehiu were requested to remain hi

"Awrtfsar as Advisors and Achaiya GidwanI was put

la chargre of Pubficliy. We cannot predict future dc-

yiilhpaiaats ; but as far as w« can see, the nd.’rnn

hCraoSementa arc satisfactory enough to keep things

till Cocauada. If the Congress pro^eels to

graver responslbiUtles la December, It will be

ilMtccUeat, la the meanwhile there are a number of

'

h

sttU la process of clarification. The Congress

f afford to wait.

The secoiivl problem lof ImpDitanre that the

Commiifee cH'?cur«:e(l arose cut of ft lesolutloi of Ihs

Delhi Conpirc^s. It embiiiced what may be called (h?

Colonifil question. Tue Woikinja: Coinuiiltee was
diiecfed “to organise edncaflve propaganda in the

countty i;:}.;srli.ig the ncsition cf Ir.d!ans in the

CoJonlis :iiji fo help the Kenya Indians in any political

programme.” The extensive piopagindist woik of Pandit

I'enaiasi j)as Ch ituivedl was biought to tha notice of

the Commitiee. The decidou wos ?hat venturing on wide

pnbli'iiy ’uras;. r.'.s, f.or which the ConKr.*ss had no
repirate and as a temporary lueasire, the

Committee sbon'.-I co^op^tate v.ddi Mm in the work.

Op'uion was cle^r that iho wbolo business of kefping

people In toiieli whh emigtation wcnkl have to be
reconsidered and placed on a sausf«ctoTy bas’s at an
early dale; but for th^ time being, the Rrr«ngernent

wish Mr. Cha luvedi was cou'-idcrnl to b- s*. fficlent,

Regftiding Kenya, liu Commit. er had the advantage

of bearl’Tg Mr. Desai now touring bis country in a

representative capacity. Delnate followed the lines

ludloaDd by a s.,*l of qitfsthns 'vlilch was presented

to the Congrasa cn beball cf Ir.dians In East Africa,

RuJ s'lhsnpieni'y refined to the Executive.

It was finally decided that the mo.»;t sRii.»!fflctory course

would be to dispi'.t( b to iiast Aliica i n Indian

representative, dirte'eu to study the question locally

ond to eft'u’ piicli vouuspI as mV.bt be jua’ified with
*

itfeicncc to local cond'tivjns and to tbe state of public

opinion in this country. The Working Committee

nomintitrd M*. Oeorge .lo.Sc'jm vs ti'.e leprestniatlve.

a

* •

Tsj the m.-c;'. while, Affairs In Ken; a are being

Vnougbt to a heal at an uUrmiuK pace. When Dr.

S»pM brought foiward the ComndUce proposal as a

feriottft (.ontribntion to n sett'er-.-ent we were doubtful

Bbvjut the nature of its a plication to Kenya. The

Duke of Devorshire dfslr-red the impossibility of

reopening the recent vkcislon cf fh:* Cabinet but promised

to consider the lepnesentatlons cf the Committee. But

now it is char that the declaration was ev^-ryMing and

that the promise was nothing. Gm of the matters

pressed by the Indian reprc.‘-cumtive was, that p.rndlng

th^ labours of the Commitlee, the CotonlM Office and

the Doutluion Governments should hold up Ruti-Indiau

legislation. He used the following words: —
“ Eet the Domialor. G.werumcnt who Lave

Indian populutlors, let IDs Majesty's Goverumeiit

in areas under their direct control f.ucb as Kenya,

Uganda, Fiji and other places where there are»
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Tndlfttis titi^deo^i uppofot cotntahfces to coufer

trith tbc Comniittee wb!cb the Goverijmect of

Xndlt* will wijd Irom India, In exploiiog the avenues

^ of bow bei^t and bow soonest the principle of

equality linpl’citMn tbe 1921 resolut'on may be

Implemented , and lest the courite of etiq-ilry b;

^
prcfudlced I sbad couple with my proposal tbe

request that stfy anlUIndUn legislation which may

be pending should be stayed until the reports of

these Joint committees are available.**

The request for the suspena’on of antl-litdlan

legldtatlon was the crux of tbe whole matter. The
doubt we raised is now made clear. Before Dr. Sapru’s

sirival In In'U, the Fast African Government has

bwued the Draft of an Ordinance which Is the end of

fyery single one of his hopes. The ordinance Is pio-

tesasdly intended to regulate Immig'ation Into East

Afrlct In tbe Interests of Af i'ans. That Is what Is

•ttted In the preamble, but the operative part tf the

(^dlnance Is clearly devl«:ed to slu t out Indian

Imralgrants. Here Is the most sVolticaot passage from

the nummary of the Dratt made by tbe Associated
X*rei8:

—

One citnse in psrticniar lays down that any

person d^s’rirg t» bring an empinyee Into the

Co*ony must 6r&t sati-fy tbe anthorides that he Is

unable to obtain in the Colony Ibelf an employee

who would be suitable, and also the Immlgmnt

rnnst satisfy the authorities that he is a desirable

person and, if necessary, make a cash deposit

before being allowed to euter. If the Immigrant

desire to ctriy on trade, business or ether orcupa-

tlon, tbe suthorliles must first be satisfied that an

opening exists for such Usde and that ii is In the

interests of natives that such trade be undertaken.

Tbe first clause has no pract'c.al application to

Europeans Icumigratlng to tropical coiirtries in modero

times; while it does apply to large numbers of Indians.

In other words, the usual tyre of enterprising 30 mg
Indians* going Into new countries in comparatively

obttenre cspacirles and finally making good, is alto-

gether shut cut. Copf-ider, then, the condition about

traders. We know what the policy of the CoIcuIpI

Office is; the disci Imlnaiicn will be against the Indian

ftUd In favour of the European, if it Is humanly possi-

ble, As is well known, tbe limits of human possibility

«re pretty e.xtensive. There are two lines of defence

open to tbe Colonial Office if Dr. Stprii should charge

it with breach of fiiib. One is that his request

In regard to pending legislation was not accepted; the

plea Is founded In fact in the letter, because In the

proposition ts finally accepted by Mr. Baldwin, there

was sot a word said about the suspecsiou but it is a

violation of It In spirit; but Dr. Sapia ha« on’y hhu-

scU to thank for it he elected to rdy -on vague sentl-

masts as the foundation of far*reacbing political de-

eisIosB. The second defence will be that the ordinance

is sot ''antWhdlaa’' . We hope that the contention

wiil not be advanced. The plea would be masifcatly

dbhaseat. The obvious conclusion is that the process

of *'dialllusioniaent*’ in this case has come about much

more quickly Ibsn Is the w'ont of the Government’s

pious declarations.
a

• •

But It Is not only In Kerya Itself thst the logic

of the Cabinet’s decision Is being worked out The
reaction has reached Mauritius also. There Is no
comn unal franchise lu that Island and the two lakhs

o' Inrllan^ resident there have equal rights with the

lakh and odd of the rest of Its inhabitants, Europetn

and African put together. Mauritius was under French

eccupafion till a hundred ydars ago. It wag in

that the Tsiaud came Into the possession of the

Coyernment partly by conquest, and oitdy by Treaty#

As a result of the French domination , the doctrine

of equality which is of the t'^xture of Gallic Inatltutiona,

la there, and th» communal franchise is a thing

unknown. Bit there Is now a sfrong volume of

oplnlou being rallied to the extension of the Kenya
doctrine to Mauritius. The controverf>y has a curious

8‘tiing, Thfre are two political oartles In the Island,

There are several French Colonists who have a defi-

nite policy. They are interested In restoring the Island

If possible to France. They have therefore organised

the party of Retro'^easionlsts. By the essential fact of

French in.spiratfon, the party stands for the mainte-

nance of political and civic cqualify. Opposed to them

la the party of Revisionists, asr definitely English, as

the “Retrccesslonlsls” are French, Revisionism is

opp'>spd to the re-es'ab!ishment of French authority.

As Is the way of all political parilsaniblp, Revisionism

means a number of other thlnjrg besides.

One of them Is the„ communal franchise

on the Kenya model. We have already said

that the Indians are nearly double of tbe rest of

tbe population. The Revisionists are pDdged to grant

ihe Inciian.s no uiore than three seats in the CouncUi
reserving the remaining foune^^n for the Europeaosi
Arabs and Africans.

, It is the Mauritius variety of

the Colonial Office’s anxiety for the good of the

natives of liast Africa. The odd thing, the dishearten-

ing thing is, that it is not only the ICngMshtneu that

are Revisionists but the Africans, the Arabs, the half-

castes. In short, everybody that is not Indian Of
French or Frenchified. We do not know bow tbe

issue will be decided at the forthconilng Elections.

The triumph of the Rctroccssionlsls may be dismissed

as nearly impossible. Tbe Issue is not merely of

domestic poHtlc.s; It Is of Imperial complexion, In the
present state of Anglo-French relations, England will

not part with a square of soiUor Fraace’s benefit, and
the cry of Retrocession has no practical meaning. But

Revisionism is a portent. It ha*! in it meanltig of

disaster for the Indian population. The maik of

helotiy that has fallen to the fate of Kenya lodlatia

will brand Mauritius also.

a «
•

The Sikh struggle is in tbe middle of ah apjpareht

pause. The word apparent is deliberately introduced

f

b;£cause there Is no pause (n fact. It la appsaranctr /

not reality. The Jathas are marching to Jaito, the

base at Muktsar Is maintained in full activity, and
from Amritsar is poured forth the retigiooa enthualaint .

that keeps the whole campaign vital and kglowv It' Jk ;

not the suggestion of a pause that come# to 08 to /
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tbd cOtitttmphitioii o* the riiOvitjR spectftcl«» but tbe

fold's memory of the conflict that disappt*»red In

the death-grip amid the irenchea of Flanders and

France. The nations got tired of the watch, buf the

combat of wills went on by an Inner necessity. So

too in Amritsar. The struggle fs on; but it is

not spectacnlar. There are bewilderments cnnugh:

—

deliberate defiance of the? law and elaborate defence

In coart; open challenges and secret counsels ; religion

served by polltlcs—politics whose litp-breath is religion,

i^yond them is all a certain lack of definition and

clarity which are irritating to the pedant. But we do

not say all this by way of criticism—it is the mere

sign of life, the fcause and parent of eternal effort and

confusion. Judged from a political point of view, the

significance can be sketched in a few sentences

The period of waiting is come, both parties watching

with patient eyes. Almoft any lime the monotony

will break, and the masses will be drawn Into action

drirnatically. The initiative will remain in the hands

of the Sikhs, and we inspect that the Government

kfl .ws it loo. We are slightly inttigued nbcut the

purport of the leries of Sfarches In the offices

of tnc Prabindhak Comnilltee. Prcis leports indicated

Hi! anxiety of the Police to secure possession of

writing machines’'; but we were told that the raid

was unsuccessful. We ibail w^it for developments

which arc cleaily not very far off.

•

The story of the death of another Irishman who
botig'“r-st;uck Cfrue to us with a sting. We do not

know whether It h a strain of ancestral Moderatism

hidden away in the depths of ooinlon; but wc may

confess that our sytr-pathi’?s had been with the Free

State in Us struggle against the Repubileang, As far as

we cmild judge, the hrge mass of Irish opinion w-is

III favour uf the Treaty and De Valera had landed

himself in txiHtical Inipossibllism, We admired the

hard efficiency of C<^sgrave amid terrible snriouudlngs.

Even the story oi the Imprisonment of nearly IS.OOO

R'fpublkans without trial did not move us de^rply.

But the universal hunger-strike by the prisoners,

the death of one of them, and the subsequent

•ttspenalOD of the ordeal—all in pursuancs of

ixternal discipline, are staggering facts which

go to the foundations of belief. Faith in Irish Reptib-

iicaalsoi which has in it energy for such a perf um-
*nc« cannot bi a dead force; for a moment one is ic-

dined to grant that it has the gift of immoitaiity. The
questloa forces itself to the foreground whether* De

Vilera is an Impossiblllst indeed, whether he has not

In charge by some mystic means the soul of his race.

A believer In non-violence likes to assume that the

i^rbh nation will by the intensity of it*? suffering, and

ibe success which waits on sacrifice help in the settle-

saent of the world's pressing problem of freedom without

violeflce. We doubt whether Ireland has any cogni-

' SUnce of the purpose which she is fulfilling. Ignorance

fasndicap her. But she is on the right path.

It bttf be against her deliberate will; but her place

pib history Is anquesHonable.

The Triple StanJard
The evidence that In being led before the Public

Services Commission is sljjnlficant. It is defining hsclf on

familiar racial lines. But back of rs^e, perbtps becaust

of it. Is the astounding claim cf the European Assocla^

tlcns. They are fiank about ir, and want the condition

of their service (especially the salaries and pensions}

to be determined and secured by the British Parliament?

The claim is Intended merely for to*day, but against

the time when there will be “responsible” government

In India. Everyone conversant with public opinion

knows that India would not tolerate the claim for a

nilaule; It will be the very negation of Swaraj. The
thing of Import is this:—The very fact that it Is

possible for Europeans to exact that, it will be admit*

ed, illuminates their conception of the
*

‘responidtde'*

government they are engaged in preparing for India.

The men who ermoose the Civil Service are educated

and know something of history and politics. There is

not one of them will deny that the periuaneot

services will be subordinate In every single particular tO

cabinet.*? in responsible govern '«’ents. Why do they

expect India to part v/ith this right ? The expectatioQ

can be evjlalned only on one ground:—“Reaponalhla
Government” means one thing in the mouths of the

Europeans, and another thing in history. In the light

of this prepostero'is and Inal ulssible demand, every*

thing else pales into insignificance. Judged absoiutely,

they are bsl enough.

In reference to salat ies, the Commission Is asked

to provide fci an unparallftled srsie of exttavsgaoce#

Money Is tske 1 for th; running of thr‘C separate

establishments:— for the children in Engltod, for the

wives in the bills and the husband- in the plains. No
covernment in the world can *fford to provide for its

ser\ant.s In this manner; if the trial Is made, the
goveromeut will end m bankruptcy or precipitate a

revolution. One feels almost thankful that Hnalisbmeii

are nut polygamists. Otherwise this demand may bt
doubled or quadruoled. Bur to be perfectly serious, we
venture to say plainly that India cannot afford to have
in her servl 'e men of this type. The British Official

will have to make up his mind to hve on a reason*

able sc'ale. In any event, he will have to go sotna

day; but the day will be precipitated with terrific

speed if the Triple Standard is Insisted oo. The
nation i.s too pror for such escapades; what Is more*

she is too serious to permit extravagance and lack of

r^;siraint io her servants. Room for KngHshmen will b«

found as long a.s there is tbe need, provided they set an
example of tb rift and hard living. Otherwise, whatever

the cocseqiiences may be, we shall have to dispense

with them. If we may offer frlendy counsel to

European civil servants we would say this;—The
presentation of fantastic figures does not really help

their cause; if India is convinced that the Bnropean

Civil Servants are serious in the matter, she will, oat

of the mere Instinct of self-preservation, be forced to

dishiiss them at the earliest possible date. There is

political bias enough sgaintthe presence of Enropeanit

which is unfortunate ; but the economic argument might*

wail seem conclusive la the light of the contentiona

of the Services in the United Provinces.
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Our Duty at Cocanada

The Swaraflfits wherever they, put np can-iidaies

hare hatJ striking sficcess. This wr 3 oti'y to be

expected. The elccltrate couUl noJ but ri<?^tr‘bem to

the candidates who opp^jsed tbeiii. Jn KluTnlur; them

with overw'hclmlng tuajcrhieSi tb.s ebc’orsle has

given its iioiulfctukttbJe roiul fin nation of iLe policy cf

co-operation. How ccnld tlieie be* f'e least bcshatlon

on the part of the voters to prefer CorgresM woikers

and pleaders who stood ly Mabattnail in his

campaign to those who sided vJ*h Government
wbole*bear(cdly or otherwise ? liow’ conid the

electorate give their votfs to men w'ho opposed the

National Programme of IS’nn-Cu-tpe'Rtlon and assl-ted

in the nieasures of thd ('o. trnrnent against Nen-Co-
Operitcrs ? The undoubted suc' css cf the Swarajists

In the elfclions while it dtar’y nuaiis a pf pu'ar

condemnation of the policy of ro-opsi’ a'ion dees not,

however) mean eltlntr that the .Snar.<iist progiaunue is

right or that the peop'c have endejsed tVat progiamme

M against MaUatmaji’s piogramme,

The Moderates suppaitcd co-operatio i. The

Swaraj 1‘its appealed to the clef. 'or a c Iti the name

of the Congress and Noo-Cc-operation. Tr.e answer

waa incvl'able. The tlfctorafe was not asked the

questioa whether they riefenel tht Swarajist pro-

gramme to that of tlio I copie v hu Mood by the

Oandhiau p ogiannuij, ludc .1 the bwaiajiits’ single

aim waa to avoid this contest and that Is why they

stniggied for aid fiuplly obtained the perniisslou

of the Corgre4« to ro to liic polls, thereby icslrh c-

l»g the issne betwr^en theniFcIvcs on the

one hand aul thj M. dcrat<i-9 and I/'yaHsts on

the other. Though iiowever tire SwarajiM'd sitccrss

cannot by any m«a is be interpreted to be an endorse-

ment of their prograniiie as against Nou-C.>-opif ration,

the natural result of the Swaraj iMs’ activities will be

to divert the hopes and the atteuiloa the people

from Rclf-reliant consti active acdvlty of the Non-Co-
operation ptograrrme lo ;htf. fight in the Ccurci'a, It

ia only too cusy to diav: away a nuilon S Jh'eriug under

the eCfcots cf slavery to ihe p:dh of leactioc and de-

'pendence and to the ways and methods ot weakness

(row the diflicttU paih of courage and endurance. The
propaganda of the Swaraj Party has done harm enongh,

bat th» people have MiSbnot been ettlrdy drawn

'HWty* They J^llll iMitje lo hope for anything

itora the Council or any programme th^rdn. While
yet it is not too late we should c'carly rei eiate '^the

Qendhiaii piojgtrAmme including coniKlete ciaaociation

* ifOiA the Legidaturw-a und go on with the constractivo

yrotk with redoubled vigour. The present Congress

PQ^ftloa U full of tmb!^uity so far as the people are

^Ppheroied, whUh U not removed will lead to i

iilDlA Novcjjnber 20, 104

gradual dissolution of the Kofl-Co-operatlOn

programme.

The policy should be clearly laid down. Without

the background and the atmosphere of Non-Cc-operatlon

as Gandbijl conceived it there Is no. chance for

building up thi.*’ nation. At Cocanada the pt^icy of

those who stand by the programme should be mode

clear and the Congress should be asked to endorse

it. The great programme initiated by Mabatmajl and

adopted by Ibc people of Irdia is the only way lo

freedom and national emautipaticu. We cannot permit

it lo b«i thrown Into the lumber heap of lest cnleiprisea.

The fruits of Mahatmajl’s work lind the cation’s

sacrifices can of course never be lest. But as a living

programme of action giving intensive and cxclnsive

shape to the natiDnal will, it is sought to put an end

to it and to revert lo politics of the pre-Gandhiati

type, of couise modified to suit changed times. The

Candhian programme Is sought to be broken up by

the forces which were fed upon that very progtanime

and still derivi I' -dr sir, ngth from it. The difficulty

in defending the programme against

such afsaults is therefore doubled

,

The first clear call cf this reaction was sounded

when at Calcutta In November 1922, one cf the

S,vaiajjst kader.s addresslrig the Bengal Khilafat

Cor.ftrt-uee raid that our national work cannot be

based on love but must be built upon hatred and

retaHatlon.il atred and weakness are the double key-notes

cf the new reaction. Our own failings—the failings of

the party that stands by the progiamme of Mahatma

Gandhi alter Ms m-ftrceratlon have given strength to the

io'-vin that seek lo undermine it. It Is cot that there

w'as no opposition when be was himself conducting the

campaign. B'd be tanied a trirltual atmespbere with him

wherever he went and it frustrated all efforts at

opposition. If any one qiiest’orcd the validity of bis

docliice of good-will to all and FeU-suffering, before

the co jsumlug power of h's praile all such doubts

evaporated. On the other hand now our failings give

an added strength to sacb- attacks. Against the

Khadl idifal and the Chaikba are set the .Swadei^i

ideal and the mills. The emphasis on spirituality and

con-vkience is deliberately srugbt to be removed.. The

nation is asked to turn to obstruction and other parlfatnen-

trry action ns against Non-Cc-operation: demonstration

»

foreign propaganda and retaliatlcn as against self-

rellint constmetien and suffering. The natural conse*

quences of this alteration of spirit and change of

emphasis are bound to be quick and fatal. It Is Our

clear duly lo save curselves before It fs tco late frotfl

lapsing back into pre-Gandhlan political life aad f

d

keep the fire of Non-Co-operttbn and the ipWt

of revolution iinquenched until the k<mi1 Is retchedi

So long as we are convinced that the Gandhhft pro-

gramme !s the only way out of the morkl> cctmOwIoV

and poVtical .slavery that h kiDing us, ont dear contit

is to stick to it and pursue in it. Wbethi^ ore find
'

immediate success or not, whether pat progttf% he
;

quick or slow, as long as we are certeiii that othrt

f«ths cannot take us to emandpation cr 1i0
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only to further wetkoess and dependence i we we bound

to pursue the Gandbian programme. Whether Congress

' stands by and reiterates the programme of Non-Co-

Ojjeration or not, our duty is plain and that is to stand

by It. But it is oar first duty to put the Issue

dearly before the Congress and get its answer even

as Mahatmajl put it before the Congress at Calcutta in

ipUe of the strongest opposition

.

We gave peruiission to those who clamoured to go

back to the Councils and complained that the Congresa

and its influence stood in the way of their plans. They

are now free to ^tke their rxperiinects at cbstuicliou

as the Moderates experimented at co-operatloo.

But the p:opIe would be commilting a fatal

blunder now stopping their own woik because the

Dasites sre trying obslruction. We should lefure to be

parties to the CotmeU programme of the Swarajists as

to the Moderates' plan of co-operation. We should go

on with our own programme without minding the new

plans cf Swatajlsts* obstruction as we did tefore withttit

minding the plans of the co-operators. The constructive

programme is the only way to salvaOon. Unless we
build up popular organisation and shape and discipline

ouiBcUcsinto a strong, united aud self-reliant people we

cannot succeed in the peaceful Ttvolutlon that we are

conducting.

If we fulfil it we will automatically dissolve the Go-

vernment which we are seeking to destroy. All other

aggressive steps such as the final steps of Non-Cc-

Cg>eratioxi or general civil disobedience depend ou this

preparation even as a student's examination depends

ou bli previous studies. Ivveu as real education de-

pends on one’s studies and not upon the examinatloir,

the real work is the constructive programme and not

civil disobedience or any other of tha final stages of

the campaign which will follow as a natural cousequ-

enca of resistance to the will of a nation that has

attained strength, For cairylug on ihls work of

oosuatruction the political and spiritual background cf

Gandhian Non-Co-operatlon is absolutely esi'.ential.

CenattucUon by co-operatlou W'ill push the day of

emancipation funber and fiuthci away. Construction

by obstruction is a futile Idea, To feed the

aation on hopes of freedom from work of any sort In

the CouncUa is fatal to coustructive eflort and the

davelopuient of the will to suffer which are e«<8emial

lot the Oanihian revolution.
*
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America’s Message For India

(J?j/ Brian Badraio O'Smmain)

To readers of American news and- patrons of Ame-*

rlcau movies in the far I'ast it must seem that the^

United States Is the theatre for ll/e, presented as a

violent and melodramatic spectacle I And this impression

seems justified by the criminal statistics of our nation.,,

Our gunmen are as famous as our pugilists.

The fact !s that Americans, speaking in general,

have never attained that r-eep-seated reverence for

peaceful customs which characterizes old and historic

races. The history of the American people has been a

succession of incredible adventures of revolts, wander-
ings and conquests. They are still a young people.

And as if the native air were not exciting enough,

for a centory or more, the adventurous millions and the

criminal thousands of all the world have come to these

shores. It is no wonder that the melting-pot bubbles!

However there Is a simple explanation of all this

violence. It is the exuberance of youth, the rush of a

creative race seizing and mastering the hidden forces

of nature, the furar of a people intoxicated with its

cwm achievements, which in truth are remarkable.

Also it is certain that uuderoeath the violence of the

fiuface, there is in the States a deep, steady rurrent

of Interest la the life of the Spirit. India remembers

how wonderful was the reception accorded to Viveka-

nanda when he came, brlogiog the abstract monistic

Vedanta philosophy' to America. Newyork was the

birth-place of the Vedanta Society and before tbat»

of the Theosopbicttl Society, 'Ihe writer has seen a

great aaclience gather fu the slaUly Town Hall there

of a Sunday morning to lister to B. P. Wadia of

Bombay delivering a spirilual message. He has seen

in a smaller hall a well-dressed crowd, jammed in

masses, stand for two hours to listen to Mr. Wadia
developing his profound interpretation of the Gita.

Aud three minutes walk from the same place he has

seen the punctured and shattered glass, the ballet

holes made by whistling shot in a battle between

bandits and police!

I^t us ad ult at once that Americans are playing

with occult forces, brought down Into tbe material

plane prematurely. Tbe woes of Kurope and of tbe

Occident In general can be explained by understanding

that unless the wisdom-status of a race is on a parity

with its discoveries io the laboratory, the powers

of science falling Into the hands of undeveloped ' souls

will bring trouble upon the people. Bombing planes,

submarines, modern chemical warfare, the chemistry

of food-adulteration, the poisonous power of the cheap

press and movie, hypnotism and suggestion as embodied

In war propaganda and salesmansfaip—all these are the

modern use of formerly cccult knowledge. Was it not

perhaps a perception of this fact which was embodied in

the ancient idea of caste—the conception of knowledge

as the sacred privilege of those who were developed

spiritually as well as Intellectually ? Certain it is that

Ametica Is now flooded with knowledge, formerly

deemed occult. Salesmen are openly taught the

principles of suggestion find all claftses have learnt

about the dangerous and hypnotic power of the press*
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Dnrbg the war, the Brfu'feh propajyandlata slipped irto

eootrol of the organa of government and of the ptef s, and
throngb mr,as propaganda hypnotised the Ua'ted States!

Ooly the PaciHsts and the Ir>sh managed to ke^p atvrike,

)?ke Kipling Kirn (hy repealing the n n!dp;’’(.atK)n

table, as it were I ). The cotiotty is now recovering froin

Ita war effort and wondering wh*t it was all fb .uti'nd

vhy It happened.

There Is a m^saage for India in all of Anctha's
Experience. It Is mainly a message tf avol 'oncc;

and that warning Is enibod'nd most leMfCt’y in Mr.
GandhPa attitude. .India caritiot sw^tllow Western
civilization whole—and exist thereafter as a ^phiinal

force. She would be poisoned, and I lear i.:; being

poisoned to some extent row by our patent foods,

patent medicines, cheap movies and shoddy Oi cidenffll

dress. I aoi a luiropt au and I ii .^ke bold to assert

that the Occident has noh'e plf(s for India, but these

gifts will not necessarily lonnd a.i.ong th^ wares

of the travelling sali^smen who v!^it the Aryan
fatherland. Beware of iliosi* Oit'ki wiio cone bring-

ing gifts I Young men of Indie, do not poon your

blood*~'the sacred gift of your ir.ce, wdh pa'ent inedb

dues and patent foods. Do rot your nativo crafu

languish while yen Inltoutue irdo yrur ccuvliv ti e

twin curses of the lactory nud the slum, beck tbe

Open air, the forest, the ashrauj, Die phyhig-SeM,

and there, clatf ia your native cltyh Iruild up a body

equal to the work that the t^oul re-p l cs of !t. Mr.

Oaudhl’s sphitual irttultion jcvcale ! to him the vast

•eduction that th>.- Oe ddent wa ; !*x-.r Isdjg <’ver fnviia.

Jle put his whole soul Into a grttat lui i»p i- las! a'w'atu',

.‘^aroused India from her sl^ep of cenunic i.'’ Tlmrc «re

hundreds of thou-'ands of A nciicans ^Yho, levering

India on account of he- an.'ii.'s; lame, would be

bitterly disappointed should ^lic exchar.ge her lative

Khaddar for the t-iuarl Miitcf the tia\e!l'.ug salesman,

or give up the thouf;,b s of the B'shls for the ccsuio-

politan palter of the stic.iD Irdta, 've are on our way

the voung souls of America— the Coml-g I’ace. Wo
wUl be at the lendczvcm y i'h flu- ancient ‘aloiafions

and we expect to uipet vufr Slie’e. D' notvlrld to tl.”?

temptations which w'e me p'-tting behind ns here In

the West, We kno^' you will not. Wc ki..>w that

having Blumbired yo'.: are awj-kc,

Ameilca has gilts, of her onn for Iifdfa,

and the ideal Amenouu all o-rr the )ai:d is lu /evolt

against the Go!d*;*ri Calf end iue Si^tn o( t'-ie Dollar.

Wc will yet put the Call .vl.c(« h,: bfluvgs and wc

will take dovv.i the Sian of khc Ib.-i'ar from its high

place. We too in our yoin.g lifi* k« a uation have a

tradition of tdeahsm. It you wnu'd know unuje o! fl-c

ipiritvial leaders ni the ''..’.ure A-ucri'-a, tnkv* dovu
Ottt Thoreait, KrusrS'U a id Vvtdiman. In them you

wUI find the Aryan idt?aU's:u, Thca r-al on Irjfy o^r

,
nodem note oi revolt a,{ainst ma etialis 'i

Young India* oM In tia, land of the Risk Is—the

fqr West greet'' you! Your tim • h at hand, ftold

Utie to the faith * The Iniths of our Aryan forefathers

' Itave circled the Glob ^ Wu.oij for the Dawn!

Subscription Inland Rs. 5, Foreign R», 7

Single oopy auuas two^

India and Africa

{By C. F. Andrews)

To night we reach Aden and all the day long we
have beeu making our way up the Gulf, The air

that comes from the mountains of Arabia is fresh and
cool. We are close to the passage where the two
coctlnenta of Africa and Asia nearly meet, and all

tbrju^h tire coming days we shall have Asia almost

within sight on the one hand and Africa on the

otliir. Every time that I have cro.«sed the Indian

Ocean, T have felt more deeply the intimate connexion
which exists by Natiire’.s own law and choice

between India and Africa. Yet we aiic told to-day by

arrogant and Insolent voices, that India has no place

in Africa at all, but must be excluded from Africa

not only in the South but lathe East,"

We have shut,*’ says Major Grogan, in a well*-

kuo77n passage, "the front door from India Into

Africa at Durban; now we must shut also the back

door into Africa at Mombas*.'* In equally insolent

lingua^e, with a touch of blasphemy added, Eord

Dilamere has written from Kenya:—
"Thsie Is a wider aspect. Our concern for

onr homes in Kenya and the well-being

of the I'.ative people does not blind us to

t?i* fai t, that the dn'iqrtr ( from the

Iridiau) to the Empire and to Christianity

is Kr*a*ci. If the East is permitted to penetrate

Afri'a aud the Trusteeship of the vast native

vv'pulation be transferred toother and alien bands,

li eu gone is the dream of a series of Christian

Afri.-su States, created and linked together to the

geniiu ot B.itlsh Colonisation. Au.stialla, New
Zealand, Canada and South Africa have all closed

their doors to Indian luuulgiatlon. All have seen the

ihvvjcr. To these on the spot, the menace ia

apparent. To those at home, it is vague and

indefinite. I'or this reason wc desire investigation

here. To sum up:—
(i) Is Euriland to be marked with the atain

of b.':nRyiu 2 the African native to Eastern iui«?

(ii) Is the young growth of Chilstlardty and

Western civilisation to be supplanted by Eastern

creeds and supeiadtlons ?

(iji) Is the pioneer and the man who is "«p

agaiu.st the wiidtruess”, in spite of aolemn p’edgeg,

b) be made the sport of political orp:>riun!8Qi? V,

{Tk) Italics are mino.)

„ 1 turn Jro:n ih s passage, filled with rancour arid

hatr' Aiid malice and all uucharitableness, to the picture

which I have c\er kept fresh In my own mind of

Mahstuja Gaadhl in hi.s Ashram at Phoenix la South

Africa. Eet me diaw It over again:—
We h.rd been occupied all day at the store ystd of

dcrar Parsee Rnstomil’s shop, at 110 Field Shttet,

Darban. From morning tUl afternoon, Mahatmall had *

been overwhelmed with the burden of a thouaapd

C4re3. The whole compoiitii had been full of TiltnR

woiuen and children, wlw had come for help «t the,

clifuax of the Passive Resistance straggle* He had

soothed them by his words; he bad midhltered

them with his hands; ha had pte^Ued fpod
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for them; he hftd taken their little

babies one by one and nursed them while a piulle

bad made his face beautiful and a tender light had

shone from his eyes. I had watched the scene ,
while

waiting to be of any service » and the thnnght had

come again and sgain to me of the passage which I

love best of all in the Gospel Story:—
“They brought young children to Christ,

that he shall bless them. But the disciples rebuhed

those that brought them.

“ But when Jesus saw It, he was much

displeased and said : Suffer the Utile cblidreti to

come unto me, and forbid them not ; for of such

is the Kingdom of Heaven.

“ Verily, verily, I say unto yrii, except a

man be changed in heart and mhid, and

become as a little child, he shall in no wi&e enter

the Kingdom ot Heaven.

“And he look the little children up In his

onus and laid his hands upon thetu, and blessed

them."

It wos even so.-^wlth just such love and tender"

ness as that !—that I saw MahatraajI, that morning,

08 he took the little children up In his arms and

blessed them. I watched many a poor mother’s face,

coarsened by the hard evil life of the coolie ‘lines’,

break into tenderness, as Mahatma ji took her c.vn

little child and laid hpr own little baby In his arms

and blessed it. Rach mother went away radiant with

joy.

As the day went on, I wondered how the stralu

could be kept up. There was ro time, even to lake

food; and there was not a moment's test.

Then, it last, Mahatma Garidhi toM m;: !o get

ready to go to Phoenix by train from Durban Station,

which was close at hand. We leached PLcejiix iu^t

AS the sun was beginulng to df cllnc. The station

master, a European, was a Jiicnd, rnid wclr<>u.<d

Mahatmaji back alt#r long, abf^ptice. We :eache.u -"jit

Of all an Indian store on tlie way and ih«^ t-loie

keeper tau out to greet him. I noilc^d alco that the

Africans who were seated near tie store were icK rf

respect and almost revcjence ior the hail tiguie as I c

greeted them, bare-footed aud bareheaded; whh hfs

bome^spun peasant’s garmei:is. The scene, as vie

reached the biow of the hill, was one of IndeKiibojrc

beinty* and the peace of it entered ir.to my heart,

btioglng back lo me the vision of Sbaniinikeiau itself,

I cannot tell a fragment of the story of that cvtu-

}ii|. As it grew dark, we sat there in the uconilght

(OfCttMir, There was «» Afrltan Christian woman who

Uved In the same compound with us and helped Mis.

Qil»dhi in household matters. Her face W3r> worn,

but it was lighted up with a smile Mahatmaji

threw near. Then Mr. Kallenbach came running

11^ , quickly* brimming over with fun, carrying

: t chijid In his arms. I The mother of Mr. West wa.s

.t:hai^e Add Mahatrnajl greeted her with reverent regard.

i3ui the ‘ tiny children Immediately laid their own claim

to MabatmSjf^ and he gave himself up lo them wUb

. ^ hi$ btart. A pale invalid Mahomedan boy claimed

hl.s attention tuor,?, and oblaiued the urost love in jre» ./

linn. It w^s vejy evKieut bow dear the sick child was to '
;

Mahfetiiiajl. All ’hungh the evening the liftle one sat f
uprn his knee and 'v;ahf triiaji would ‘tcop tenderely

8sk him whether he had rain. A Zulu girl came in

froiu the Mij^vlorj \\ho vs? lovfd by all. So the even* • >

log wore on. In the .«i!fnce of the n’ght we sang cujr

it’hplous song« arc! p?aycd lo cur Father to blefs all

luauklnd. When I rctiu'd, afier saying ‘good night’t

my heart was very full and ft?is not ot pain, but of

joy, canre to my cyi^s. There, in Africa, I bad found

Christ, whom I liad sorreht in v^ln In the proud churches

which letnsed U) fiilcw any one except ‘White’ men
and women fo errsf; (heir threshold. I .sat for a long

ti/ue in silenre Bt ibe end of that day, snd the Gospel

s cue came liark ‘o me so fieih with new meaning

IhAl I ccuid almost pic ure Christ moving about in the

Ashram, sitth-g v. iih us at our cvtnlng meal and
jolnitij; with us in cc.r wort hip of the Father of all

trr3c-klnd.

I turn to Kenya, and iny mind recalls an early

moitdng on the Kailway, when T met I.ord Delamete

face to face, bs I got out oi the train and walked

along the platform. He stf.red at me with a cold

gar.e. He musi Itavc known who 1 was; for tho

IndianM of the ncif’hbonrhoori had come with A

pariftcd of dowers to greet tue. I cruld see him stand*

ing near by end couM di vine bis thoughts. Here are

SOUK: of them now bi'fore me, written down.'~“the

woub T have just quoted -.

— ‘‘There is a wider aspect”,

ti'u3 Le XV sites,—'“Oar concern for our homes in Kenya
and th,* 'AeJI-belng cd Ihe native people does not blind

us to tl e tBct that the duyuj. r (horn the Indian)

to tile Emigre and to Chr'sliaitity is greater. 5f the

h'ast b. permitted lo penetrate Afr.'ca, and tne trustee-

ship of the vast native pcpu’atlon he transferred to

other and r.l e^’ hands, ta the Jreiim of a tenet

of Christian African Stair

r

England lo be marked
with tl;e tia n of he 1' 83’ lug the African native to

lv5'tein I'dr? D the i»>vr.g fjiou'th, if Christianity ar.'d

cii’Iiraiinn to ho fiifplar.inf. iy Eastern crenU

uad .-aY”

I cfjjic Kx-ck fro^r that coll e'cene of disdain Oa
il,:c Kcnvft I* •vchland.i, In the chbl cmCy morning,

aad, iovc to dwell once r;;ore rn the moonlight even*

ing at Fi’o .tr'x wbeu Ciu '.st se'Ctue i so visibly present,

m-t an.ong the rich and migh;\-, net among the racially

p;o'Ut Rud arrogB.ut, but in that fa^'.iily circle of the

poor md lowly, with Mahatma G&udhi in the midst

and the children veurd him, ord Kallenbach

and the youn.' Zulu miss’on girl, and the KaflSr

{’ou:>ewife, who did the ' ookmg ior us, and Devadas

and Manila', aud others.

Khadi Notes

Khadi In place of worsted cloth

Out of the fetters received in reply to the questloti*

aire isnued by ibis department regarding the economloi

of Ehudi two have already heed published In previous,

Issues of tbis» jourual. Winter has ret in. It would bo

fitting to publish one more, suitable to the occatlsn. It

runs as follows;—
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, cuonot give you figures of expeoscs on my
clotbffig, ^tsked by you, es I htrdly keep any

acomint of them. You will be satisfied, I think, If X

«^rove that 1 have benefited by adopting Khadi.

“Once I had to visits prominent gentleman

^carrying conslderahtle Influence with the government.

A Khadi uger generally likes to ask a person dressed

In foreign clotbcs why he Is not using Kkadi.

This gentlemen, on the contrary, asked me why I

was using Khadi. The following wss the conversation

which took piece In e perfectly good spirit:—

‘‘ Q —Weill you look like a wbolehogger In

respect of Kk. dil Do you hope to achieve Sicaraj

by adopting this dress ?

“A.—Sir, I am not a men of politics and might

be unable on that eccount to describe to you the

political aspect of Kkadi, but being a merchant and

a man with a family I hope to be able to explain

to you its economical aspect.

“Q.—Yes. let me know with what object In view

you have become a devotee of Khadi.

“A.—I shall describe my view-point by giving an

Instance. Kven till the last winter, sir, I had to buy

woolen cloth for my faniily, and it cost me heavily,

but ray people insisted on going In for It. Fortunately,

this year, all of them, young and old, a<«ked for

Khadi only and so the whole family became Khaducltid

at a stroke. It required no special effort on my part to

convince them of the advantages of their new

effort. The advent of Khadi In the house put a stop

to a number of undesirable wants and out of the

sayings effected 1 have been able to buy them some

ornaments. Well, sir, I think that is a sufficient

proof to show that neither I nor anybody else

commits mistake in uidog Khadi,

“ Hearing my reply the gentleman was greatly

pleased and began to approve of my Ideas.

“ I think this will snpply the Information yen

have asked for."

The winter is on. To those who might like to try

Khadi In place of flannel or other w'orsted cJoih we
would recommend Cutch and Kathlawad stnfi. Cheap
Khadi of various widths, and fine texture is now
being manufactured in many parts cf India, but that

of width which Is manufactured in Cutch and
Kathiawar and which can take the place of woolen

iabric, can hardly be had tnywhete else. The
Kathiawar Khadi Ka^'a2aya of Aoireli has asked this

department to help It in disposing off Its stock of such
KhoiU. A samplf piece has also been sent to us. It is

bleuched and Is wide. It is sold at nine

annliS a yard at Amreli office. Besides plain Khadi

they have got a big stock of towels of double warp
and weft, and a good stock of sraal!, square napkins.

We have received samples of tbeae too. The price

pet towel li yards x la n annas and that of a napkin

k 4^ aattu. Asother offer for sale bat been made

Kovexhl^cjf 21?^ 10SS

by the manager of the Aiabindo Toifitt

tamfjha of Bidada, a village In Catch. Ssmplei ba^ >

been received from there also. The Width 1$ 27^ an4
a little upward and the price of ibis unbleached stuff

at the oflice fs 8 annas per yard.

Merchants or customers wishing to buy any of the

above goods should communicate directly with the

sellers. We advise them to see the samples for them-

selves and settle the prices beforehand. The Kathiawar

Khadi Karyahya of Amrell can also supply cdopred

Khadi for coating etc., dyed in indigenous colours

according to the process prescribed by Dr. P. C. Roy,

They manufacture also coloured carpets of thick texture

for use on .benches in the railway carriages.

Supply Depot

The spinners of Ahmcdabad often complain of lack

of slivers, airaogeraent for the repair of Charkhas and SO

on. Arrangements have therefore been made to keep

slivers for sale at Yankar Yidyarthi Ashram in Maganhhai «

wadi at Gheekanta, Ahmcdabad. The spinning and

weaving teacher Sjt. Datar will In his spare time attend

to the repairing of charkhas, if approached personally

or through post. Silvers made in Satyagrahashiam

will be available there between 2 to 4 P. M. at

pilces varying from 12 to 3 8 annas per lb. according

to the quality of cotton and fineness of carding. If

anybody wishes to supply slivers at a cheaper rate

arrangement can bs made to place them for gale at

that Ashram.

The object in publishing such local news in this

bulletin is to suggest that similar (or even better)

arrangements might bs made in every place. Just as a

spinner is careful to use each and every one of his or

her spare moments in spinning, the Khadi worker

.should be careful to see that each and every spintiing

wheel is kept working. Complaints are often received

from Surat and Bombay that numerous Oharhhat are lying

Idle for want of some trifling accessory. It can be easily

conceived what the condition in other small and big

towns might be. If a young man trained In all the

dlffejcnt processes of Khadi Is kept In e\‘ery one of

sjch places the payment made to him for hla work

would not be too much for the town. A number ol

workers are engaged in village propaganda with tkU

object of making the villages self'suflident at least In

the matter of clothing, and, no doubt, they aro laying

tile foundation of nation building; but there Is nff/

reason to think that there is no work to be ffont in

towns. There are hundreds of people in towns kmitlng

for village life but unable to go back to vfilftg^es

owing to some circumstsnees or other, Peopk ^Ith

such a bent of mind always welcome the ebarkha* If

is doilrtble to take up earnestly the work df stilting
,

up charkhas in every one of such homes by /

rendering all necessary help.

MagtnlSl K. Qinffhl :

Krinttdand jpuhUAed hy Vanilal

Ifqw^pan Ffenl $wrhih^i<tlr0 Todt', Sivrcmgp^t 4JpSWfls^^’
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Notes
The upshot ol the censure debate in the Madras

Council leaves lines of reflection traillnR behind. The

Ministry yras f:aved by the official bloc. Here ere the

fienres as analysed by the President of the Courci;

;

The total number who attended the meeting was IIS;

of them, lOS persons voted, ten remaining neutral. 4.^

membert voted icr the motion and 65 against. AU
the 43 members who voted for were elected ; of the

65 \hho voted against, 44 were elected members. As
regards the 21 non-elecied members, 5 were nominated

officials, and 3 ex-ofliclo members. Technically, the

Mfnsitary was saved by a majority of 22 votes. I{vca

according to the .strictest interpretation of constitutional

doctrine, the Ministry had a majority of one. It Is the

undisputed right of Ministers to vote or pair in such

motions, to hold otherwise will be riding pedantry to

death. But it is obvious that no Ministry in the world

can hope to carry on lelylng upon the basis of a

majority of one, The Ministry was really saved by

the ofnclal and nominated votes. In

our judgment, there is or ought to be notbi.ng

startling in the (jisco\'erv. VVe hav»* always

contended that that the Councils under the Retoriu

Act are so constituted that the Bwaiajists’ policy of

‘‘wrecking’* them by ..bstincHou Is a rure illusion.

Tl^ thing was absolutely obvious. Once the Koropeans,

the I#andlorda, the Zamindars, the special non-Moslem

Communal seats are coiiuted out of the Swarajist phi*

loaophy, what Is there hft ? Nothing; the Government

calo throw' in Its weight and the weight of its nomina-

ted members and maintain any pracii..a5!y conceivable

Ministry In existence. In Madras, it is ibe re-acUonary

faction known as “Justice” party that Ibe Government
hai made use of. In the other provinces, it wij] be

•ome other sirhilar group. From the very nature of

thingB, a powerful governtuent is bound to have a

cittain number of fcuppotters. The total sirciogth of

the Madras Council is a HtUe above 120. Mr. Reddi

ftbo tabled the motion sgainst the Ministry calculated

the nooiioated members at 37 which is a little less

than a third. It is a problem in elementary arithmetic

la sSa that a power that la in control of a third of the

whota voting strength is la a position to Impose its view

on a fraction of tlie remain Ing third. Imagine

fpr a tninute that Lord Willingdon elected to throw

^ his weight with the Couuftellors of revolt, the

JililtJitiy would have fallea. Ju^ now it is the

iW tVo

fancies; tomorrow it may be Mr. Reddi. But in any

event, the continuance In “power” or the fall there*

from does not 'depend on the elected members or the

electorate. “Reform” or no “Reform’* “Diarchy” or

“Cabinet” Government, the only strength In Indian

administration is the Governor, wno hlinself derives his

power from the Viceroy and the Secretary of State, who
in their turn are the puppets of the Bureaucracy,

*
« a

The primal y condition of Swarajist obstructfOil

and wrecking having never existed, we can quite

imagtne disillusioned politicians claiming the credit of

an historic exposure. We have already said that

there is no exposure — the thing was there for

the whole world to see But grant that

the drao.atic sensationalism has lighted up a dark

corner; even then the credit of it does not

go to the Swarajists. It belongs to the discontented

non-lirabmins and the disappointed Mussalmaair-

neither of whom are pledged to Swarajlsm. We do

not know How much of politics there was in the

Hindu opposition, and how much of the bitterness of

disappointed place-hunters; as for the MussalnianSy

they were frankly in the opposition because the Ministry

bad no roo’u fer a Mahomedan. The Swarajisli

counted a bat? eight in the final reckoning; and tfll

almost the last moment, weighty counsel was not

wanting to .anggest that they should remain neutral.

The parliculai cry with which the Swarajists went

Into the country has died on tbeir lips. What has

happened in Madras will happen elsewhere. Obstruction

bursiiug forth into the flower of certification and

Civil Disobfdrence has found Us plate in the limbo of

forgotten political panaceas. We would not throw a

stone at the heretics for unfulfilled promises. Indiati

politics Is fraught at every turn with failures. Bat

there is no use preteudieg that failure is succees.

a

• a

<

Observe the next item in the demoralisation and

the descent from the magnificlent expectation of the

failing cf the walls of bureaucratic Jrrlcho. The leadef

of the Swaraj Pary iu the Madras Ccuncil has given

notice of a resolution asking the Governnsent to

withdraw from the British Kmpire Exhibition. The

boycotting of :he British Kmpire Exhibition la an

excellent thing. Logically, there are three ways of

brloglpg it about^tfyie tbtfte ate four, Fli&t:
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^'.'co^i^rifU^, «icli as tbf tsfolfng of a resolution ; tecoud

:

to tho Governtnent to.tbe point

‘ ^ ^ ^ lb* Jsnijchftig of efvll disobedJetjee;

jiliilipd j tbe Nofwro-ocetfttor's way of spreaHoy to the

.

' O^itbltOrs and to the people, to the end of their being

< iStrO^gt sslf«.fenatit, and reif-resppctlng enough to

bhyoottthe ExhibfHon; fourth : Vfoh'rce : Violence needs

no word. By (he Swirtjist hypothesis, Non-co-operation is

a thing of futility
; nobody will listen to you if you make

appeal to palrlothm, suffering and the spirit of sacrifice.

But what happens to the prescription of ‘'wrecking”? It

Is dlstnlssed without a thought. We prompliy find the

Madras Swaraffsts failing back into T^esponsive co-

operation. Responsive co-operatlon is a perfectly

ihtelligihJe ard honourable policy, and we shall not

quarrel with anybody for adopting (hat fonuula of

iteo-IWoderateisni. But we suggest with ‘all rescect that

the Swarajists, professed Noti-s:o-operators, have by

the logic and hbtory of their policy, no Tight to go

about moving resolutlors that (be Government should

do tbla thing or that, feeble Inconsequc^ncis. which

have in them neither the promise nor the fact of

Swaraj. It was onl5' a short whi'e ago that Pandit

Motilal Nehru declared (hat Sw’-irajists would refuse,

by the Implication of their negative policy to support

even a motion afking for the release of Mr, Gandhi.

' We do not hold the Pandit by an old promise

—

because be claims (he right to change his policy

minute by minute, if need be. But when a

rpvolutior’ftry c’i'ftrge comes about, the contrast being

marked by refusal to vote for the releas'^ of Mr
Gasidhl * at fh^jone end and (be lequest of the Swaraj

party in a province for (he withdrawal of (he

Governiueut from the Kmpire Exhibition, the country

has the right to be notified of the chan^a and the

reasons for the change.

» »

A brief resume of Mr. Va’Iabhbhal’s presidential

addrejws at the Borsid Tahika Conference which was

delivered w published elsewhere under

the caption “The Outlaws of Borsad.” This

caption Is significant for more reasons than

one. The acute situation in Borsad Taluka of Kaira

District is occasioned by the outlaws of Borsad j the

Government la mulcting the Innocent people of the

Taluka is no better than outlaws; the punitive police

imposed on the Taluka are the v^rltabIe outlaws in

Borsad to day*— they are bebavlog worse than the

original outlaws; aucl the latest outlaws are the
Nott-<o-operator8 who under the leaderahip of Mr.

VaUabbbhai Patel have invaded the Taluka to protect

it from all the other outlaws. Mr. Vallabhhha! piasided

at the Taluka Cnefeterce at Borsad on Sunday last.

Which met to couKidet th? grave situation that has

athtoA out of the .Impost of Hs. 240,000 on account of

^0 punitive police imposed on the people of the
whple Tabka. The whok p ople—all adult txrpulatitm—

with a few cxcep’^'rrr Grvernmciit servant!^

has been so to sav, unheard, to pay a

jltie.of Rs. 2-7-0 pet heaid. The Conference reserved

that the fine was unwarranted and oppressive, and

advised the people not to pay it, and peace folly

ofid^rgo all suffering conreqneut thereto.

Quietly and at lehure, on this huge sf^mer with yi^
few ptfsengers on board, I have been thlofclng nht

the problems that confrtr.t us In India, atjd I flhttU

tfy to fulfil niy promise to Ijahatma Gandhi belter

than in the past by writing regularly to Young

the paper which he loved so much, and over which

he took .such care amid all bis countless ivTumeys, As

each point comes clear to me, I shall try lo write it

down. Just now, X have had in my mind the

temptations, wbi^h are being offered \o India, to sell

her own scul, and to take part in a ‘White Empire’,

There are three theories which are being applied to

India by the masters and the mlersi cf this Empire,

with the determination, In tbeir he«it of hearts, to

keep it ‘White’—whitever words about ‘equality’ and

‘self-determination’ and ‘equal partnership’ their Ups

niay utter. 1 shall ciH these three theories, (i) the

‘bullying’ theory, Gl) the ‘good boy’ theory, and

{•ii) the ‘jackal’ theory. In what follows I shall

explain my terms :

—

(!) More and more we are likely to hear ftom the
,

political authorities in England speeches of the same

threatening tone as that brilliant, but altogether

Impossible luiprovlsatioa by Mr. Eloyd George as

Premier, when he referred to the perpetual need of a

British steel frame for India, and* warned Indians that

the privileges of Government, which had been

given, might be taken away, unless a proper attitude

of meekness were observed. This is what I would

call the ‘bullying’ theory of Emoire. Il clearly

contemplates a ‘White Empire’ to the end of the

chapter. India must always be In subordination.

At the Imrerlal Conference, everything was done

to keep this idea of inferiority out of sight, though

every one knew it was there. It was oniy the speech

of Mr, Fi'zgerald of the Irish Free State which laid

bare the truth, that the White Empire principle

was still in operation. He said, lu so many words:

“We have been kept In an inferior position out-

selves so long, that we UQder.staud what It all

means.”

1 have been reading, while ou board, some

Etigllsh newspapers and reviews. It Is clear to me,

that this ‘bullying’ attitude towards India Is very

strong to-day. Mr. Sastri comes In for the brunt di

thea^ack. If some reaointe action Is not taken soon—It

Is said repeatedly—India will again get out of hCnd,,

as she did when Mr. Gandhi and the Non-cO'Operatpts

boycotted the Prince of Wales. The Royal Family

must never suffer wich insult again; and the boycott

of British goods and the British Empire KxhlbUion

must Immediately be stopped.

It Is very Interesting and instructive t6. me tff

fitidi that a very large section of the educated ^tdlc

in England* who have the conservative tempttrimeixt*

includixig many leading politiclkns, not yet ^

discovered, that this ‘bullying’ attitude is nnW
completely out of dale. They do bot realise how
things have been mcying In India, and Witet
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dl0e^ce ibes^ Iftst three years have made

jb Ihdfati afifahs, owfng to the Non«K»«-operat!on

(ll) Theoi secondly, there is what I might venture

to cslt the ‘good boy' theory of the ‘White Empire'.

It is the attUtide of perpetual benevolent patronage.

It carries with it» wherever It goes, the air of the

Eftdy Bountiful, who expects unendlnff gratitude for

beneflta endlessly received. I have ventured to call

It the ‘gcod boy* attitude, because it always ic-

mhids me of the ujjrseiy rhyme, which every'

Engilsh child ' learns from the picture book In

Infancy

Little Jack IToroer

{Safe ill file corner,

hlating hia ObvtstmflH jiia.

He put in his thumb,

And pulled out a plum

And said; “ Whnt o good hoy am I !

’’

The plumes, which are to be pulled out of this

‘Christmas Pic’ are titles, Ral Buhadurahips, emolu-

ments, offices, honours, etc. If only the leaders in

India will always be satisfied with these ‘plums of

office, which are enough to go ail round, then bow

smoothly everything might go onl There would be

eternal gratitude on 'the one band, and eternal be-

nevoleoce on the other. What more could you want?

Here again, it Is ttrange to find bow little even the

liberals In England realisi, that the ‘good boy*

theory of Empire is nearly as dead as Queen Anne,

ts far as India Is concerned, It has amazed me to find

tuch an undoubted Liberal as the new Editor of the

‘Review of Reviews’ writing serlotisly about India as

Mows:

—

“The Maharajah of Alwar spoke admirably at

the opening sUtlng of the Impeilal Conference. “We
atlsemble ” the Maharajah said, “round the hub of

the Empire, as tueuibers of the family of nations,

all united in one cause,—the uplhtlng of the

BrWfh Empire; all cemented by one force,—the

British crown,”

It la strange Indeed, that an able writer and

.publicist like Mr. Wickham Steed, has not vet found

ikrtbbw completely antiquarian In India such language

hbw ft belongs to a past generation, and is only

kejPd up, fot fialtery's sake, by those Indian States,

ate otill themselves under fcudatjry rule.

(Hi) A far WUuter and therefore more refreshing

anpo^tlon ^ the Imperial relationship between India

Britain as members of a “White Empire”

Si: rtcently been put forward by a European paper

to Africa. Unfortunately, I have lost the

flfitrij^.ftoclfi <^hd cannot give the name Of the paper

author ; but the substance of the article, once

^Id not easily be fotgotteo. The writer, who
and out White Imperialist, appealed to the

He made a bki* for the selfish

tti^a was aaoumed td iiave in her bwa
' Ithfti iUtonld be iiatittfnl (06 It ini

Great Britain. Owing to that good fortune sbe v as able^
fasten herfelf on to the greatert power In the

and get all the benefit of British Imperial p:olecti5j>».'||

Compare, It was said, India with China. India

clinging on the British Empire, therefore

was saved from revolution. But China was clinging r|;

on io nothin,;. Therefore China was in a slate ofV i!

anarchy.

The writer then went on, from this, to pujt

forward what I might call the ‘ jackal ’ theory of

Empire. He assumed, that the British Colonists, and

the British Colonists only, had Ihtmselves, by their

own courage and bravery, won the whole Empire

and done that pioneer work v-blch was all Important.

The British Colonists, therefore, must obviously

pcssess the iand. The British lion must have the spoils.

It was absurd to think of anything else. The Kenya

Highlands were one of the spoils of Empire. They

Pad to go to the British. But If India were sufficiently

docile and would stop all wicked agitation and seditious

propaganda, and would follow in the steps of the British

Hon, then, as a reward. India might get the pickings.

India naight pick the bones which the lordly British

Hon has not thought It worth while to devour. This

woiiM mean, of course (so the writer said) that the

Indian must give up for ever any idea of social equality

or political equality with the white man. Such a thing

as equality could never by any possibility be granted.

Indians must confine theruikelves to petty trade and

business which are hardly fit (or the dignity of the

superior White man in Africa. Then and then onl^,

to put It quite bUnilly, could anything come to

Indian Colonists at the hands of the White Colonists,

To repeat the simile used, the Jackel alumyi follows

the Hon: it never walks by the lion’s side. It waits

till the Hon has finished the meal, before It takes

Its own share. Even so Indians might receive some

Crown grants of land in the Lowlands of Kenya,

after the Highlands had been marked off for tire

White man. It Is clear again, that according to this

theory, the British Empire remains a White Empire

through and through.

I have found evetywhere—even' In South Africa

itself—a little group of Idealists, who detest all these

differenl theories of ‘White Empire’ as strongly as

tudians do themselves. It Is to these that Mahatma
tSandhl has appealed openly In bis public papers again

and again. They O’^e to be found in every nation and

in every climate. They are the world’s conscience—the

beating heart of all humanity, which throbs with the

suffering of the world. The movement for Indian

Independence has, found Us home among them. In

the end the truth of the ideal will prevail; for It is

founded in God’s will.

S. 8. Mooltan Nov. 15
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Questions Answered

**Whll la tbe m^'aning; of Hack to Nagpur}** the

•4ltor of the Voice of India asked me. I answered

tbe question as follows, which has already appeared

in the Voioe :

—

“By *JBaok to Nagpur' I mean that we should

keep tbe Non-co-operation programme as settled

at Nagpur unaltered.

The triple boycott should be the policy of the

Congress, though parts of the programme may be In

abeyance so far as active propaganda Is concerned.

Nothing should be done centra! y to the Implications

of the triple boycott, though we not be

doing active propaganda.

My view is that constructive work should be

concentrated upon and a^so ihst it sliotiid be done

as part of, and in view cf the fiilfimlent of the

Non-co-operation prograniuie. This Is wliat we did

after tbe Nagpur Congress and we should try to

do It again "

Mr, Belgamwalla is one of the uio.st sincere or

Coogreasmen and an earnest worker. He has his

heart in Khadi which Is tbe life-blood of the move-

ment. Hia doubts deaerve the greatest consideration.

After my speech at the Bliapui ConleTcnce, he sent

me a number of queries which T have tried to answer

in thia article.

It teemed on easy thing for the Congress to granf'

“permisdou** to thoae who sought to go to tbe

ConneUa. Indeed, to many generous mindH, my attitude

of obatinate opposition was understandable. The truth

)• and it must be evident now to all, that the matter

cannot atop at this concession. The Swaraj Party goes to

the Councils not to achieve anvtblng there Indivldimlly,

Their whole plan depends on the support of the Congress

: behind them. They can carry no weight or Induence

there except as representatives! of and commanding the

active support of the Congress. as their success

at tbe polls depended on their -invocation of the name

of Congrcaa and their connection with Mahatma
Gandhi and Non-co-operation, their prestige and

influence inside the Councih^ depeuds on the continued

aipport which the Congre^ss gives them. The Swaraj

Party cannot rest content with tbe mere permission

liven by the Con;greas. The next logical step is for

^em fo seek a living connection with the C\mgress.

To get this ext^icitly or by irupHcation they nibat

strive. Without that atream of life, they must suffer

ftom anaemia and wither away. They cannot test on

niere ptrmlislon. They rauat get the Congress to adopt

tifoa as ihetr repreaentatlves in the Councils, or they

mnat •nM over the head of the Congress to the

Po|thIit )»it they mttst attack the

prestige and Influence of the Congress. There is no

third course really open. The Congress on the other

hand must choose between diesociation from tbe

Government Councils and going back lo a Farlla*

mentary programme.

«

It was because all this was clear as day-light that

I opposed the lifting of tbe ban on tbe Council!. The
permissive resolution might have appeared innocuouSt

but it was bound to lead to further and further

identi ^cation of tbe Congress with work inside the

Councils. ^

U the Congress cares to keep Non-co-operation

as a living ideal before the nation, the triple boycott

must continue to be the Congress creed. Whether

we now do active propiganda or not in furtherance

thereof, the Congress cannot adopt measures negativing

any of these fundamental Items of the programme

of Non-co-operation. The Congress may not carry on

a fresh campaign now by calling upon lawyers and

students to withdraw from Government Courts and

Colleges, but it will be unthinkable for the Congress to

encourage or support litigation or defence in prosecu-

tions. It would be ridiculous and wroug to make
grants to deserving cases for education In Govern-
ment Colleges simply because -we have suspended

active propaganda for the boycott of Government

education. No less fatal to tbe plan and campaign

of Non -co-operation v,ould be to yield to the temptation

of running support to tbe Congress incrabeis In the

Councils and seeking assistance from them, I.et ui

remember that camouflage cannot hide or protect us

in a life and death struggle based on non-violence

and truth. We must decide to have Non-co-operation

or to put it aside, and act one way or the other.

We cannot have it both ways.

So far as I am concerned, of two things I am
certain. We can never hope to get the mil meMure
of freedom that we want, as a result of propaganda

or patliamentary action of any kind, I know that

what we want is Swaraj and nothing 'ess. I know
that anything less than fullest freedom to manage

our own a flairs means only extra taxes, greater

poverty, misery and helplessness, though with evtry

show of Self-Government. We must seek a way to

wre(|t freedom in tbe lullei^t sense from this Goteia-

ment. This cau only be by the peaceful negation

co-operation, saciiflcing every temporary advantage

therefrom, thereby rendering the present system

Government impossible. All other methods, even if

not absolutely futile, can lead only to something

very short of freedom the Congress wants and kettci

must be rejected as useless.

The second thing I am convinced of Is t^t we :

can have true Swaraj only If we aticccsafuly undergo;

the privations and the discipline of this peg^fut tevo»; ^

luUon we have undertaken. U we ehonld be ancclil?

fni In getting thh orivilege of inlllg

ftfl^ll&g thb grogtimvie of
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lAould find ouraelves nnable to discharge oar respon-

sibllitlef. At best we can only have the present mls-

Tole in another form. If people are convinced of these

two truths they can have no difficulty In seelnir why
I hold so bard to the programme Initiated by Mahat-
wajl, I cannot agree with those who believe that the

people cannot rise to the'heights of that proKiarame

which, they therefore hold should now.be abandoned.

For one thing I have faith In the people, and for an-

other, I see no good In adopting any other plan which

may be more agreeable to a people incapable of mak-
ing sacrifices or o;|;ganIsing itself, but which can never

lead to the real freedom that Is our goal.

I hold that the Council programme of the Swaraj-

ists is wholly inconsistent with the programme of Non-
co-operation. They cannot be blended together. The
revolution of thought that we seek to achieve is im-

possible If at the same time we keep the people en-
gaged In Parliamentary activities in the Councils. Jf we
allow the Council programme to take possession of the

Congress, the speedy dissolution of the Non-co-operation

programme is a certainty. The two cannot thrive to-

gether in the same organisation. If we desire to keep
to the path of Non-co-operation as the only way leading

to our goal, we should avoid this fatal trap. If does

not matter if tbos<‘ who belive in the Council pro-

gramme sit in the Councils, so long as the Congress

does not allow itself to’ be dragged into It consciously

or unconsciously. Kvtry one must be free to make ex-

pedments. Hut if the exoerlment entirely depends on
the support and identification of the Congress w th it,

the latter must make its choice and ihe exper'raent

fchould be abandoned. We cannot permit the adoptmn
of the course endangering the Congress poMcy and
programme. It would be only Individual weaknesa for

we to abandon my post In the fight for fieedoin, on

the ground that it la prolonged beyond my endurance.

But on that ground to lake the whole nation into a

fotlle path would be posulv'ely wrong.

If tre are convinced that a certain course is right

tad also that It is the only course opeui there is no
way for a reasonable person but to stick lo it, whether

we should attain our goal in a year or have tn wait

for bia years. The only issue is whether we want

tetl freedom or anything else. Mr. Belgamwalla asked

me some other quesfions. Why should we not make
Congrest a federation of groups and organise Non -co-

operators into a separate league? Yes, if the Csn-

throws ont Nou-cc-opetatlon. We cannot form

outside the National Assembly unlents

OOmpeiiled to do it. After the Liberal rout, would

ym not invite the I,iberals to the Congress and give

them a panel on the A. I. C. C. and the Working

Oommittee In proportion to membership ? Coalition

eneentives are eves inefficient. Coalitions cannot work
on the highest ooromon factor principle. The
common faetor between Liberals and the

Q^PItresli cannot certainly be Non-co-operation, not

a» Jar as I can see, exclusive Khaddar. HUl-
and demofi«trations would be the higA

Of joint C. R. .

The Outlaws of Borsad
(Jir. Vallbhahluit's Addreiti) *

Congress or Councils?

We liave to consider first which is to be onr savi-

our, tho' Congro8B',or the Oounoilp; "which shall we fix

onr attention on with hopeful interest, the Congress
or the Councils? I may tell you that you need cot
depend on the handful of educated men who claim to

reproFcnt you, aud to deliver ytu fiom the bondage
of another liandful that governs three hundred million

people as so many sheep. A band of such educated
people used to chess with (ho bureaucracy on a
l>oard "STranged hy tho latter nocordiug to its own
will. You hnve removed that hand and placed another
instead. Hut tl ey havu gono in not professing to gain
anything from, but to desiroy, the Councils. The
Congress floes rut bclievo that they can do it, but
has allowed mich of them to go in as in.sisted. We
are not concerned wit.h "vs'hethor they break them or

not. Lot 03 bo hn»’o thnt the Oouncils cannot

help ns. Yon cannot ride tv/o horses at a time. Let
US docido heforo going to the field of battle which
"we shall ride. Do not ho)io to got the impost removed
through thejCiunnoil. Tho Council will sii. two monthi
hence. If you cell the Government that yon do not want
to pay the fine, jon will got into direct touch with
them. That direcl, touch is the horse yon will rid#

and not tliC horrio ol'- (ho Council.

iVlahatmaji’s Way
Mnhatmajl showed ns (be right way—vi/,. Non-

co-operation. Yon know (hat wt ourselves are respon-
sible for this imiu.'Kt of Up. 2 k\0(jO, iho Policemen ate
our men, the men who have reported to Government
that you have harboured dacoitw and outlaws are our
men, oven the jfiopont Culled,or is our man, and the

men who will c ine to realise the tine will also be our
men. These men cannot noo-co-operfite for sheer selfish-

ness. Let us then non-co-operato. You can easily do so,

yon can easily spin your own yarn and weave your
own cloth, pi’odiico your own food, and refuse to pro-

vido Government the wherewithal to pay its Colleotors

and Commissioners. Immediately y<.u have done so,

these pcojde will have ceased to ijranniso over ns,

our fdinineH will ceaiio, and tho dacoities al«o "will cease.

Inquiry Committee's Report

Immediately after 'he Delhi Congress the Provincial

pommittoe camo to know ot tho Government action in

this mattor, und deputed ..Mohaulal Pandya and
Havishankar to investigate it, and to report as to who
were iho outlaws, why they have turned outlaws,

wUat sort ‘.d crime they commit, who ere their

victims, how the police tackles the sitoation, -whether

the pe\>plo like tho punitive police, whether

they are prepared to pay the impost. They went about

from village to village and have submitted their

report. It seems from their report that an outlaw

uame<l Babar made liis appearance in Golel iu 1&17,

He indulged iu pelly crimes in the beginning. When the

GoveramenI, fails to detect crime or imposes on a wrong-

doer punishment ont of proportion to his orime ihf

man turns into a brute, Babar has been at large sU

these years, apd has committed numerotis orimeiV



Xosi^d ^ at^ifHi^g hi«i, i&« i^ui l^iini^jr raportf

igl^itiil&a paopjla afid ]i»T« triad io make oflt that

gttilty of complicity in hi* crimaa.

tkaa# ropoj^t Oorernmaot impoaad punitiva

tWOTiUai^aa, Kbada^aand Jogau taro ^ears ago,

^ ^ iba coat to ba:realiied frdin* a poll tax

« bn' ^atian^ftdias and Dbdralaa, ilia oomintmitias

nllagad to ba guilty" of complicity. But you know
bolf antiraly usale,i8 wa« the police. Tn .Togan iteeU

Bnbar murdered a man named Sbibbai Jin broad day-

light* The police conld have caught him there and

than, hut they rsKted content with alleging that people

do not give information against the outlaw. In Qolel

the outlaw aesaulted the punitive police. The people

eaw the District Megistrate and said they could not

jNiy the fine. The Mamlatdar also reported that it

was impossible to realise fine fron\ people who, not

being oontnmaoions, were too poor to pay it. This he

said in his letter 1\ 0. L. L’‘15 dated Dorsad Idfch

February in which he protests against the

imposition of any further burden. “ No villager,”

be said, ‘‘seems willing for the continu-

ance of the additional police in the villages ” The

District Superintendent of Police disagreed with this

Mamlatdar—the man on the spot— and insisted that

the impost should be continiicd. Kis reasons were

that Bahar and his gang were still at large, that

though Bahar killed Shibhai in broad day-light no

evidence was forthooming ! Wbat are the policemen

in the village doing f How are the people to furnish

evidence, if the police are impotent, to do so r The

third reason is that Khadana Pataawadias never

give information about outlaws, that they on the

contrary sbelter them and give them food and

drink, and so on. One of the reasons is that

•otne of the Khadana Patanwsdias would

join Babur’s gang were it not for the check

imposed by the special policie. The funniest part

of the affair is that the Oobeotor disagiend, in turn,

with this Superintendent of Police, and he reporljed

entirely differeatly to the OommisBioner. Ilia letter

too is in my poseession. He was against the wntiuua*

tiou of the additional poU(;e In either of the vUlagea

because “ the additional pulioo are useless to prevsut”

Babar*s Ming sheltered in the villages, buo he felt

that there was a general increase of crime iu the

whole of the Taluks, and “Mvery village is directly or

ilidiifectly more ov less responsible for the general

breakdown of order,” and so he <«uggest0d that some

additional force may be Imposed on the whole Tslnka as

may be proposed by him after consult niion with ttie'D. 8.

F. U seems* that oonsultatiou is at the back cf the

impost; I may also add that the Oolleotor admitted

that the people do cot give infornmtion or nheltisr the

taisCrebets “from fear or from selhsh desire to save

ihemMttws imra<(diate trouble”. The Commissioner

dlttidh<^eed with the Oolleotor and the Mamlatdar; he

|Nd%'ili»t tha tmperihtendettt had given solid reeiboibi

' thi oontiouaaoe of the police iu the two villages

iPOtker yew and iesued orders accordingly. That

'tics id lane Hdw all of a sudden in October Qovurti*

to impose the police on the whole
eo»p^euiion« I have not thole

deiiMtMleiiM in my potsessien* Bui I $m mre

’

ebdnt. njy

what has happe^d*

named' Alia. When Baber
the police made friends with this neir ^enions^ soi^
to get rid of an outlaw with the help of an

law, and provided him with arms and
Oh the|'pity and the shame of it ! The Ooverniuhntr

-

ceased to rule, making room for ihe outlw. Who
i» going to punish the Government for havb^

leagued with this 'Outlaw IP God alone, GOvernneieuh

surely know what a number of murders and dacoHies

this Alia has committed, having been armed by the

Oovernmeut iti^elf. No donbt its* intention was to

catch Babar through Alia, bat .how are the people to

know ? I hold the Government responsible for all the

misdeeds of that miscreant Alia.

Another thing to be noted is that Alta - himself

woB not an outlaw originally, He had murdered a

BorSad Vakil in broad day-light, just a stone’s throw

from the police station. But the police could not

lay hands on him. Sux’ely any one who can thus sei

through the impotence of Government, and when
later hetis made fiends (>f, he would turn au outlaw.

The Government Cise

The only reason assigned by Government for

punishing a whole people is that they do not

provide information or evidence. Let us see how
far this is true. Babar bas to his credit 22 murders.

Not one of them was a rich mau. Ha has not mur-
dered his victims for the mere fun of it. He murdered
them as they were the informants. If after 22 such

informants were murdered, the Government seriously

arguee that the people do not give information^

shall we ask bow many policemen were murdered f

An informant woe ornoifled to a tree by Babar.

How many would Government have to suffer the fati

of this informant P An informant's job is no easy job

then. A first class magistrate was waylaid by an out-

law on his way from Wasad to BorsacL The outlaw

gave a smack on his face, and wrested his rifle from

his hands. The poor fellow had to represent that hi

was an ordinary clerk and not a magistrstte, to awmpw
with his life. A government with such a magiatrucy

;

has no title to exist, has surely no title to pumth a :

people.

Bankruptcy

Alls these things go to show that the Govsi8!iiii|

knows that the people are innocMi. But the Guti^'
meut has no money. It still winte to hold liu hiid ;

erect before the nativi states in thl yichniiy;:

Those states have imi>osed on theii yj

addiitihuAl police, to protect them ifnm

tiivy outlaws, but they hate not faxed '^lel*'

Government must ape those states add

lice, but tttonay it must fihdodtbf thei^jj^s
Well, if it twmtu mpuiy, leiit lma^f
tihiy oast ' a sidr o» ouw^numsi^why.

our belmtiotm, . tiwa* iw
'

edU ef tha'poUoe aa tae f -t ';' '

v,;
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tiijMi; aliaiildjrm I ••• tJb»t we
who con b# obiwgod wiih

ace oxient^ed—

'^B*: thf Government BOi'Vanttt. My information is that

(*^«ry petty yiUage oflBoer, knows the whereahonte of

<«rtlawe, but is afraid of them. We may note

jihat even the new M, Ij* 0. is not exempt from the

HWr What a curious commentary on the Government

lyhiph thought our Beoeption Committee Chairman good

fmough to be elected to the Council, but not good

eaongh to be ex^pt from fine!

Fight Tl’en

Tj»t 06 then make np our minds. Do not for a

Vxppif^t think that yon are fighting for the palfry

^Uuat of Rs.2-7-0. if you do so, the sooner yon

pay the hne the better, lou are fined because of

ftompiiciiy in crime, cecAUse you shelter the outlaws,

because you are their friends. I ask you to fight only

If you, are convineed that no power on earth has the

right thus to impugn your I’haractw, Let us plainly

ten. the Government that we are honourable men of

character, we shall not :iiga certificates of our bad

behaviour with our own bands. We refuse to pay the

fine. You might nlunder us if you

like, like the ooilaws. and realise the fine.

That is Mahatmaji's way. Fight the fight then like his

men—hia men do not need a stick or a dharia, they

need brave backs to receive blows. Do not he tempted

iioda anger, do not be tempted into violence, for the

iesapter will be there. Now then I ask you if you are

prepared to fight raise youi- hands. ( Up mnt all the

katide.)

One thing more. Complaints have reached me that the

punitive police is oppresiiog you, that they are plander-

iog jour fodder, that they have not even hocitatedto

molest our sieters. A Government servant told Mr. Tyebji

Y«et<nrday that steps are immediately taken when-

«vw sueh complaints come; the pei'plc should only

ptt in comidavnta, I ask you not to put iu such

cemydauats. The police is imposed to prevent !>tqIvw^

luiid you have to complain against their own mhm I

lltt*. shall not recognise this police. Let us have our

ifiiija Volunteer Corps. I aak you to raise a corps

imOi amongst you. I ask young men Uo give their

yilu|>es tu Durbar Sahsb Gopaldas.

I appeal to all such present here, us cvei'

tho daooiiis iu any way, to realise that it is

« thing- d ask them to give up that nefarious

bualue&s. i ask Vharalae amongst you to give up

I vrarfli yoi^, thM Gpy^PIfntihxiokB of ta-

you from the pistrlct, and pen&ing yoi; up iu

That vrill bg* sorry plight indeed.

I Ilk ytfn each aud all to reform yourself, and let

jagjt )a whole people sugar for the misdeeds of a

Xiihtud 5, PotdgBjis, 7,

8ht|gls dopy anna« twOi

.

Khadi Notes »

Result of e Concesston

People have already begun to take tdvaniSge er >

the cosceaslon In -iveavlng rates announced In a prevloht ^

Issue. Some public as well as private weaviog^

institutions have welcomed the scheme.
*

TI the spinners learn to know the defects of their

uf’</n yarn and take care to avoid them in future It

will be as easy to weave it as mill yarn ; the weaving

charges will become cheaper ; and the concession
offered produce full results.

A suggestion was made in the bulletin refering

to concession rates, viz. hanks should be prepared

having five small leas of 100 threads each. It is being

complained in this connection that many a female

spinner does not know how to count. In such cases

it will be stifiicieDt If the number- of threads in a lea

is only kept approximately correct. The best way
would be for the yarn to be taken out on a reel

after finishing every ten sUveis.

Besides this, the following points should be brought

to the notice of every spinner by the weaving

Insthution that handles the yarn:

—

(l) The yam should be sprayed with water

without fail just after reeling It; (2) The banks when

free of moisture should be folded and compressed by

twisting them up iuto a sort of knot; (3) the thread

should be loined properly and well, when it happens

to break while spinning; (4) the yarn should be spun

iu * the right way ; that is to say, It should not be

spun by drawiug first and twisting afterwards, but by
drawing and twisting simultaneously.

> Other help

People while sending their yarn for being woven

complain about the difficulties experienced in getting

slivers and cotton, the high rates that have to be paid,

and the amount of dirt in cotton aa well as slivers*-*

difficulties which make a beginner almost feel disgusted

with the art aud oblige him to give it up. There are

other peofde who ask for an arrangement to be made

for repairing spinning wheels, gins, etc. free of charge;

while others asking for the same arc ready to pay for

the expenses. D would be well if something could be

done to meet these requivements.

fresh Offer

An Abmedabad gentleman has sent a sum of

money to be devoted to this purpose, which we have

decided to use for the benefit of Abmedabad spioners.

One anna per pound on the sale of slivers and two

annas per pound on cotton will l)e refunded to such

customers as buy these things for themselves from the

supply de^t referred to In a previous Issue. The idea

la returning more on cotton than on slivers is to en-

courage spInnefS to card their own cotton. By doing so,

t^e spia^^ can get cheaper as well as better slivers.

' From « CpYQei: ot the Punjab

A.BunJilh .ftudant, triingd In l^h^l Vidgalaya, Si*

barmatU writes from Kotia Surajmal (JuUunder District),

'T am working here with two or three other woikers.

The wives aud daughters of the farmers of this

place are fond of weavingi so they learn carding

too, with interest. Abmit 40 ladies of this village,

which has about 50 homes in it, have learnt card-

ing with a bow, ind making silvers,”,
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We mould Hke to tddress a few words to spin”

aer* who txperieo^ difficulty in obtsining: bHvcts. It

^ not too mupti lo hope that splntiers iu different

parts of the coiintry who have to depend on others

for idlvers will af^o try to learn card In j?, after know-
lag that the Punjab farmer’s daughters and wives

can spare time for learning carding and making their

,

own slivers even while engaged in spinning and weav-
ing their own cloth.

A Word about Carding
The Manager of the Dahi^Unamurihi VuiyaHhtbhuioan

DhavanageTf writes:—
“We card Our own cotton. But some of the

students suspect that carding generates some sort of

diseSM, We have to usf» Mafhia cotton of the last

year, Will ];ou please let us know if there is any

particular defect in this variety of cotton? It would be

better If my doubt is removed through the bulletin so

that others feeling the same doubt might also take

advantage of it.”

So far there has beeu no case within our know-
ledge of any person having contracted any disea.se

through carding although our students and teachers

have been working for full eight hours every day

during the one month or so that i.s required to com-

plete the carding course. No doubt it is a laborious

task, and one Is likely to feel tired after work. But

if one takes nourishing food while undergoing this

course he would In our opinion positively gsin in

heslth and strength and the work will not be felt to

be difficult at all.

The breathing In of particles ot bad and dirty

cotton would perhaps be harmful, but lift f'ardlng Is

done properly and in a place protected from a draft

but well-ventilated, the particles will not bs inhaled,

Even when carding Is done for long periods at a

stretch, if one breathes only through the nose and

covers his mouth snd nostrils, with a olece of doth

ks a profesaional carder does, there will be no

possibility of any harm. Cotton full of dirt and dry

leaves should be well dried in the sun an 1 thrashed

with a stick before carding, ft Is just possible that

carding of the cotton takcu out of mattresses used

for patients suffering froui infectious diseases might

be harmful. But there is -no reason to fear'any such

thing if carding is done with cotton comlug direct

from the held. Some of our kludent* have practised

carding contlnuoujdy for even four or- Hsc months but

no disease resulted therefrom.

Acknow 1edgenioo t

A gentleman from Pioiue (Burma) who does not

desire to publish bis name has sent us for the All

India Kbad! Department, a sum ct hve hundred

rupest, collected by him for Ckark'ka>- on the Charlcha

Dwaduki day. We acknowledge the receipt’ of the

ittin with thanks. He hsd determined to collect

money sufficient for supplying a hundred charkhm

on that day, calculating the cost of a charkkh at

five rupees Some tropic gave him money for one

dUvilAo, some for two, some for four, while one

gtntieman gave him money enough for 40 wheels,

ihe Ibt of contributm’S has also been supplied to us,

Jbnt we withhold it from publication for want

01

' The meaning of “Charkha Owadasht’*

Tbs birthoay of Mahamtil Is generally known
by the above name. The gentleman who collected

on that day this sura referred to above has ssnt ns

his programme for that day. It would not be irrelevant

(o publish the important portion of his letter here.

It runs as follows :

—

“ For the last few days I had been thinking of

bow best to observe the birthday of Bapu. I made
tip my mind to aollect money for ekarlika propaganda
and to devote the whole day to spinning or carding

at the same time consenatlng the mind to the

Almighty. T felt that I should devote all my time to

eharliha, as I saw in it the observance of truth,

non-violence, celibacy, Hindu-Muslim unity and
antl-unfoiichability to a certain extent. But as there
was some urgent business to be attended to at my
master’s shop, I did not atk for a holiday that day,

I subdued ray desire thinking that do'ng one’s

duty would certainly please Bap», I did not ask for

leave therefore for the whole day.
“ I got up before four In the morning, chanted

a few hymus and prayed for some time. Then 1

went to the bank of the Irawadi {Ganda), It was

raining at the tlm* gently. A Burmese lady was

going on the road to catch a steamer. She was

walking fast leading a child of two three years by

the hand. She bad a burden of about a maund on

her head. I helped them’ with my umbrella,

Alter I had walked some distance, the steamer was

seen standing below, about ISO to 200 ft. down the

banks at the quay. The wooden steps leading below,

bad beuciue slippery on account of mud; the same

was the case with the steps made of planks.

This lady who was carrying a burden on her

head, and at the same time bad to lead a child along

was in costsnt fear of slipping and falling down into

the river which was as vast as the sea. I .thereupon

took ID the child lu my arms and led them both to

the steamer. My shirt was smeared by the muddy feet

of the child, But It gave me joy to look at it. I thought

that that was just the thing that would be plena-

lag to Bapu. My mind was 611ed with a feeling of M*
tlsfactiou and devotion. I returned home and after Q*

nishing my morning duties, went to attend my dutita

at the shop at about eight; and came back at about

nine at night. During the day I was able to spare

some time and went round to collect money for Cbar«

khas. I had visited a well-known Oujrati ucrcluot
with the hope of getting twenty OkarJeheu but I go*

forty Instead. At night I carded cotton for four bouta*^

chanted Gita and went to bed. 1 was constantly t^litk*

Ing as to when I should have the fortune of saelug

Bapa released by a free India. In this way I pasaed

the Ok'-rlcha-VivadaBhi day. I went to* beg money fot

the rest of the Ohartcha* the next day and fulfilled tny
resolve.”

The Charkha Btoodaeki^^y has tbua been Spirit by
many in the service of charkha in one way or the

other, Some ladles and gentlemen have (lent to US

their home«apun yarn spun In celebration of the day.

It has been credited to the AU-Iuiliia Khad! Depart-

mtnt. Maganlal k.

BrifM 9nd pniHiM ky VomM. ^
JSfaitdiivm SarlAigiam
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The Late Mr, S. K Iyengar

lo the death of M;. S. Kastumnga fyeQ:>tr, the

Editor of the lli-r.ihf, India has lost oae of her foremost

leaders, im great birvio'a to the cojutiy es pr-inic-r

jfKirnaUst are well-kno^a VViien Mahatoiajl startc

Satyagfaha Cac-jp^iga a- we I as when the Noii-a;-

opei'stioxi movemeLt b,*i’aii ’jsftber age nor 'aitiog

health ttaJe hUo fafler, b'U ho throw bhnsfrif ftt <>2jce

Into the fight and gave Mahaiaaji t-*;* grcaie^it assis-

tance. To South India especially bis death is an

Irretrievable loss.

The Second Convocation
Waite the other provinces are torn by Inteinfil

diesenaions and conatrucllve work Ist almost at a

atacdstill everywhere, Gujrat, Is steadily, If slowly

pashiiiK on the coavn-uclivc v;vik. Tu;: Gujrat Ktadi

Department Is the ruost otgaaised In the country, and

the National College under the Priuclfalshlp of Mr.

Ktipa a»ii is one ot i ie best cotiducted ins-ti:<fons In

India. Tl;ere a e over two hunch 'd s’ltdrnis at pr-Tsent

and a< Acba'iya Gidwani ilp* tiv empixasised in his

C0rv>cat uSI Address last Tu-d.y, lit 3 -Ite of is

ahi'rtcaniings the Coilt^e Bfiivt.? !(« atr.)r.»t to liuc-art

education ot a tm.y oaifonal tbsTUi.ut Fxcrii.nng

laiguages and s.Tcirj'ogy, ino'’.? of tlij? s bj>ots ft»e

W ignt in G io/ftti. Acnarva GHwajii ga e pway the

Graduates* diploma?; to 50 stnd^-nta, thi*' y kt, and

Mrs. Q'Jtidhi b es.'rt'd tht-ni in a In hi hat moving HX'ech.

Ml Gidwani in Ids forceful addre\.« dLoc'^rd rf

the question of a ’career’ with 'v id- h everv ftspirant for

hatlonal education is ac/Ught te he seared away, ‘7 do

hilt think
4” he said, “the questioa arises b 1 a*l. ijo

lotjg ms we have not sent 2,000 worktrs in tb*

VUlegeH of Gujarat,' the quesjon cannot arise:. We
^tt«d on our endeavour, with the determination to c^rwc

(or ever for our students all career.s that suppotied

;^k iiy8iem of Governnumt, which we eic out to

Mr. Rajagopalat'harjar who sh-ruld have

the Convocation Address was c-reveuted by
ihoiu undertaking a journey to Ahm^dabad*

.iCe however telegraphed the following message:—*

My hiiuiWe j:ongratuIations to the professors and

for work so far done Jn discharge of sacred

ttttdwt^keu and praycra for strength and faith

effort, to the sons ajad daughters of frec-

pu' t^hota degrees will be conferred In this

not yoorsdhr^ in the endless pefsnit of,

.ppi^tlpQ . : thM' yoft Mi^-

the te.- rve ar.ny oi the ievo;ution tlut gave birth
‘Q ibe \'My:i;ih. Jt iu Freecoii'a battle those that

a e in th« Fiijai are caified your duty is to march
lo’ward Jtud tatry i; oa to Victory. If the goal ie

i'.acbed ftvtu Uit it you mur.t be ever ou duty to guard
tiiac Ficedou! Uoiu beuig tullied by oppression or

Uatfvil. Yjiii conduct iu life &hould tver bear the

fla up Gt Ah'm.i'^a—ilie cu'iure for which this

Vidyap’ll] sUuds. iu youi c^nstatit aud fearless

kllrgUmo to tvuJi ftud la yo.ir getuleness of thought,
word B!!il desd the gG‘,p;i of our Great Kuiapfih

BiiOuJd fiad fu ii.MUL’Ut and reuevved life so that the

nadoa may ctrjiw coutiuuously thetefrouj as from a

rtMsivcIr. Let the know edge that you have acquired

fill you noi with satisfaction or pride but with pity

fur the uiilllous ?t ll rte ped iu Ignurauce. Not to serve

t rtirruv but fj •r.jjpj.utiy lau’ij*. arv ceto the peo(:der
tlilv-r !s Jlif: d,cubic vovv .> on tais at this convocation.

ID

* a

I he Secret of Hindu- Musli ni Unity
Co'ijpacts an* g; t.d f.nd u.'C ul so tar an they go,

Toe ^cltilo< of livcai civ.-suies n,Bt Gave ai/sen Is ne*
CctSiiy. Tljlr c."! ul joiOl luCfti CUUiUllttecS

of aro.uati m Jur future dist-u.c^ c.hjM oc p lue cause

of ptucr. Bill ihe {tiniia'us?ri.Al M'uiri of Minilu-Musiloi

uuiiy is r: ; .-vioIbucc. Ii i\ tids wuiih aioric can uielte

amt ruKii.ttr.: > Hifoue! unuy in li-dia. Her people can-

liut fur tht ,'ftkf o! p.f i k:«1 eiiia.-cipA ion >>ive up d ffs**

re;*c-.h »^f ii-iiyjMn and caste ^nf adopt un.-r creed and

one caste. If ili',rius. M<’5s iiu-«ns, I’^irais and Carls^

liRts fio nor t ’ g've up Iheii respective creeds,

aud vet riesiie to br conui pevt part- of a united

natio alitv that iu«> live tioi iu u urly dre-.d of dis-

ruption and uaiiual suspicion bin li* seciri'v and con-

fident of harruui'ious coinimiuH! iib- , rjon-violence must

become lh>» fum '.ftmefimi creed of all the people of In-

dia, The appsal to force must be banished for ever

irotu the sanctinus avaiiiblc for cur int;;rnal affairs.

If fiT l oppojluuiiy »i;(l Mipp.rt are given to the

Spread of Mahatuiaji’f?. duCtilu': of Aa’msa, all the peo-

ple living in India cun asKl idiatc it. aud so far as our

mutual relations aii conerru -d, uun-vWecce caa be-

come au inviolate inle aud be the ftnu reckon which

national inilty cau stand impregnable.

We need not wait lor all creeds to become one or

for ^11 castes to be abolished, or even for amicable

adjustment of all disputes and cltluis. Differences,

disputes find jealcnsics may remain as they must,

and even new ones may arise with growing fieedom

and power. Jiut what is essentiai Is that In all our

mutdal affairs Satyagraha and not force must be tbt
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SftMctloM. People tuort be brouglit up lo look upon

•ppetl to In Ruch matters as ft sin against religion

ftttd national destiny. If this is securedi our unity and

fberefore our freetom b assured. It Is permissible to doubt

or accept only wftb reserve Mahatmajl’s doctrine of

non-violence In intematlonal affairs, but In Internal

affairs Satyagfaha must be the last word. Let us

esUbllsh non-violence, ana we nted not b: anxious

about Illndu-Miisllm unity which is Us necessary

consequence. lyst thf're be any dispute about music,

or VJTOcesslon , ui about Tajia or Tahool, or about

ffhiiddhi or conversion ; let ua but teach the people

that Satyagraha and uot the appeal to brute force

will bring U8 justice, permanent and useful, and we
ahall have solved the great problem. There ought lo

be no distincli'jns between creed and policy or

between the Hindu or Congress position, and that

of orthodox Islam as regards non-violence. So far as

the internal affairs of the nation are concerned, it should

be t]^^inviolab!e creed of national Hfc.

Lord Reading’s Tour

The Viceroy Is louring in the South, His track Is

marked by imprisonments under the seciirlly sections,

policemen guarding the route, and soldiery marched

Up and down lo ovcr~awe the people. If a ruler can-

not .secure the afiectloa cf the people, fear naturally

his mind. It is a sad sight Indeed to see

thousands of policemen drafted into the quiet cities of

Trlchlnopnlv and Madura and clo.iely lining the

streets through which the Viceiov is to pass to

complete his knowledge of India. Descried thorough-

fares, barricaded streets, guarded Railw^ay lines,

policemen and soldiers everywhere,—* thus Is India

presented lo lUc rulers who can find no lueans bm
force lo keep .'ndla within the Ivmpire. The artificial

receptions and cfficial addresses of welcome got up as

a variety her'*: and there cannot deceive either the

people or' llu- Viceroy, He knows whai tlie people

think of hi V. and Ib^y know that he is but the

helpless embodimem of the Pplrft of h'orce that rules

India. Til? was'e of military and police v'^otection

is a needless insult. Tvit now can wrong sleep or

move fibiu.r v- Uh a sense of security, despite our

assuraucc cf nor, vloh'nce? They iudge others by

what they would do umlei .similar clrcumstancos.-

How they get up lli<- Sho>vs

Xh.^ c'ud i assass'us.tlon may t/? quite forgotlea

but olfi.'iai remindcTS keep It alive. The follortlng

notice was rinved the District Magistrate of

Trlchinopoly on every housebclder in the streets

through which the \ Iceroy was to pass on the

7th fast:-""

.hii ,

You ate hereby informed that you are res-

ponsible ‘biKi no siraiiger or person for whose
character a: id behaviour you cannot vouch Is allowed

Irt your prcuilses in...,. .street from 1 p. ui. to 7

p. ru. on 7th December 1923, when His Excel-

lency the Viceroy of India visits this town,

Von will also please give the necessary help

and facHilles'io the police officers on duty at your

p’ace to scntHttize and have a watch oiirr the

route etc., from a convenient spot duilrg that

time.

P. MacQueeii

District Ivlagislrate,

Tfichinopoly.

Tills openly published nctlce givts an led.cation of

the otlisr subsidiary but Dss notified precaulions.

Police officers are practlrrdly taking f.ossjsrdpn of

all the bttIcr.Hieg, rooms and window.^ opening Into the

Viceregal route. Sheets cpeidcg into it are walled up

with railway slippers. Hoiir.‘ owners 5 re requested to

lockup their upp'»r‘ stories at, d band ibe keys over to the

authorities so that there imiy be no risks undertaken.

Notices are belag issued m net tlie street facings

white-washed under penally of beltkg siimaioniid under

municipal sauUaty provisions. I learnt dds as I taw

many houses pointed with fresh lime-wash and asked

if people kept their houses li ly in honour of the Viceroy’s

visit. People In other couutf ics cannot guess the thousand

vvays In which officials in India can put pressure

and get things d.ane against th? people’s will. Whole

cities can be got up io preseut all ft.e appearance r-t

ovdj|lowli;g loyally aud rejclclnys,— w 'X'omo arches,

llluiiiinatlous, d^^.oTatloos, iiiusic, dintiers, c’necrs and

every other festive sign, while along there is nothb g

but sullen onger In truth and no soil cl loyalty cr

welcome. Dvci y activity of comtnun:;! life Is kept

In official control, including even ihe sad old temples

and mojfquc.s, not to speak of the so-eaned self-*

governing local Irodles, schools, and colleges. Mnnicipai

addres.ser, school children’s shouts, iUiutiinatcd temple

tawer-i and all other things, which in otliH. countries

are generally asscclafcd with the free will of tb?

people, are here controlled mo.X ''tfcctlvely by the

wishes of a single liuropcan officer.

The l-reedom of the Services

If ary pr-'Of were w’an»fd t-u- !!ie utter futility of

relying on doles of freedom from the British I'orliameat

under the pres'mre of constiUitionaXsm. whether it be

of the co-operation or of the obstirctlon brand, we
have only lo study the proceedings cf the Lee,

Commission. While Fiesclom is tugging ore wayi

Racial Domination is tugging for all It Is worth

nnothei way beiore the Royal Comn f.ssion. Indian

poverty, both notional and stale povert3^ mfty be

anything you please, but I’ae
‘

'Super ior Cfvll Service"

wants more pay, a “substantial Improvement all

round", with retrospcttlve efieci, peusionsand commuta-
tions made mere liberal, and protected against any
possible democratic RFsauIt.s, more T. A. more fewtse

rent allowance, more everything. You may bfc taking
about consiltnlionai changes but the Civil Sejvfce

wants absolute freedom from Indian political controL

and more and more guarantees fox it. The services in

India refuse to be subordinated to the people and want
no power on earth to control them. The Secretatir Cf

State ahould alone be their guild-master with no powers
of delegation even to the Government of Indjla. Yon
may give any . reforms you like» say the Collector,

the Commissioner, and all the other HfigHob '

but we cannot be subordinates of your, nssw-fangl^;.

democracy . We must contlche to hold pOWelrV ioW
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nAbobs Absolute and Jniispouslblc. Thete tre derails

whfch are also noteworthy, such as the claliu for

medicAl men of ,• own / jce aud freo attendance for

the fAmiU<‘S of 3\\;rcp:an civets, IravflllnK ailnwauce

to he non-votftblc, Icatis fioui public treasury for

paying passage bctne, e’c.

Freedom cannot be seemed by any number of

constitutions unless all *tlie servants cf the Slate are

completely aud effectively suberdinated to the will of

the people. The most coujplete trrboidination is the

moat thorough efficiency.

And this cannot be got by India except after a

bitter struggle wherein with strengthened nerve and

power of suffering we prove onr power of r^S'Stauco

and establish our freedom. C. R.
*

The Swaraj Tarty lii Bengal have had as many as

f^rty-flve of their members returned to the local Tc-

gbiatlve Conned, They do not form a majority; but

it is claluje i that in co-ubin^lion with the Itidependents

tiisy woidd number more than ali the rest. We uo

not mind confessing that we are slightly sceptical ab-

out the pirnaar.enee or reliability cf such polisical alli-

ances; but if the r-idep'udeiits 'should fulfil their part

of the compact, and if tbo obligations of the Twftrajlsts

should not prove fetal to their disilcci; political method,

the sititailon is full of promise. The exact contingency

contemplated by the Tarty will come into being ut

least In one Province, Ministry would not be formed;

the Budget would be Ihrowu out; Diarchy will be at

an end; rule by Certincaiion will supervene. At the

mo;u;ut of writing these are all assumptions; but it

ciakes no dlficr^nce in the matter of the appeal to the

people. W'beiJ all is said and done, it is they who
count ju the long run-lheir strength, their organisation,

the!: CApaoity to suifer and turvlve the MUeimost ck-

ercisfi of force. 'I’he Rdveuture an'.i destructiou inside

the Council ChrimbfU- will avail naught without the

mIow, patient upbulldhig of nUengdi aud sufficiency.

Judged by the slRndard of the Ccunciis thcm.selves

the pragram:ue of icconsl* .ic Jon is absolutely esseii-

(till, VVe use the word e-construction” deliberately.

What is known as >be Conalnictive Tfogramme or

the Bardo’i Programme is a vast «nd cGinpreheiisive

thing, aiming at uiauy object?, yielding various results.

Som* ihftm arc political, spiiic social, sorue broadly

humani arian. What we caU Pe-constmctlon is that

|,art of toe Bardoll Program ’.aa which bad in view Ur*’;

te«-organisatlon of the Congress:—the enrolment of a

ctor® ot luembecs, the raising of the Tilak

J ,, SwAtA} Fund annually on the basis of voluntary taBA>

flexji aucl the uiaJntenance of the Congress as a fight-

ing organisation. We venture to ihlnk that the

el^Wne? of the Congress h as nccesairy

the Swarajists aa it is to the Nou-co-operatoni As
* inatter of fact the need will be greater. For the

ifee being theV are engaged in the task of fighting the

V Oovernment according to their lights. It is essentially

cf bluff;—bluff as against the Government and

V -ilii legard to thenu'clve.*? the nursing of strength by

^
But the peculiar danger and exhilaration

process is that there should be an external prop,

j

iPbat fuppott will be the Congress, if at its best; and

-be ' nothing else,

Swaraj

(]{y 0^ F. Andrev’n) *

Tfiera Is a vfiy jemarkab'e saying attributed toj:-

Christ In the New Testament, which has been ba3ly
J;

translated in the common version of the Bible. Chrift

speaks of a lime coming, whin nation shall rise against

nation and people against people, wb^.n there shall ^
wars and revolutions. Men’s lieaits, hesajs, shall

them for fear, because of their anxiety about things that

are coming upon the earth. Christ then lei's his own
followers not to be down-cast at such a tirue but to

lift up ibelr beads with joy, for deliverance would be

near at hand.

lifter that Christ gi. es them a paiable, “Behold”,

be says, “the fig tree aud all the trees. When the

fig tree begins to put forth new leaves, tli?n you

may be certain that the winter is over and siimtner

is nigh at hand. Jilvcu so, out of the very midst of

difficulties and dangeis, the new life of God’s

Klngdoiu will surdy appear tipou the earth.”

It Is at this point, that Clirlat utters the saying

about which I have spoken.—He says;

"Tn your fortttnde, yo ^hall vr’n yen') ’Otih''

It has always seemed to me, that this was one tf

the greatest manlrams of all for passive reshlers. It

contains the very essence of Swaraj, It <5 Swa-Raj

—

the K-ingshlp of the Soul !

vVe have so often been told by Mahatma Gandhi
himstlf, that Swaraj is to come from within out-

wards: that we are not fo .f.ay Xo,heie !’ or ‘I/O,

there!’ cxpect.ng it to drop down fror» heaven, but

to build up the spiritual fabric of the new kingdom,

the new Raj, the Raj of ‘Swa’ of the Sdf, the Soul,

by changing the whole fashion of cur Inner slave-

mentalUy, tlU we become free men indeed.

“In your fortitude ye shall win yonr souls.”

What a wonder cf beauty it was that I saw at

Guru-ka-Bagh, outside Amritsaj, where willi my own
eyes I beheld tbe fortitude ot those brave Sikhs, leceivvnir

^

blows and insu-ts, which were hardest of all to beir,

but rrevet returning blow for blow or Insult for insult;

stancliug up to each blow with infinite spiritual bravery,

rising again and again from fhe grciind. fo he beaten

down again. In their foriUude they had wen tbelf

souls.

I could not help contrasdng this scene with that

which. I had witnessed befere, in the same Punjab,

when the SIkha had been taken unawares, in those

days of Martia! fi/AW, in 1 91 9. t that time haderless

and helpless, like children crying in the night, in

panic and dismay, they had icd their souls. Oh ! the

pity of it ! Oh the pity of it I At Manianwala and

elsewhere, without leaders, without preparation, they

had not stood firm, but had given way. As I went

among them and loved them pas‘^;{ona{ely, the.se men

with* hearts Hka children—as they told me their

own terrible story—the insults to their women worse

than death,---lhe Insulis to themselves worse than

death ;—they had gone through It all,—not with

fortitude then, in 1919, but with feai. But thank

Ood, hatmaji had come among them, and In a
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"

-] t^oineiit they bail responrled. He h^Hi told tV’em io

/andoTV, rot in lanic, but who foitniKc, and they

'/ bad ftsduredj Now they bad *ion tbelr s n’g. The
, evantjt that were whn'‘s«^(l at Guni-k -Ga^h in 1921

hatj. to luy mind at least, redeemad the events that

happenJed in^ i9I9.
r

I waa not present, tft Naeriir in the uicnths of

Jtnie and July this The duty which I had

’ t)tidertaketi coccertiing K!er»va wn.^ t! at cciild

not be laid asi^e, and I only csl 'u '.; backiro.n Hniiland

in the middle of the stnii^yle, 11 u I knoY/ we!) the

bader, S«th Jamnatal Baji], an in in ate ^ri-'nd. I

know Well his heart t>f love and icJidf.f nesa aud niv

own heart was fi led widi jnv a' brr-vtv and

phy he ahiwcd. I have al^-o .se^n, ‘ilnce tha» tln.e, a'

Shaotiniketan and e!;;f wh, r-* Ih^se who w.^'re

ImpTisopqd in that str.iriTlt*—vimpl?, rr dcsr, hui.'hle

men of Keaitf full of the spirit o' levs. As I Ii.^vo

talked with then and wa*c!ifd lacts as t>:cy

were kindled with j -y, I have Icrovyj? ih« truth at,; nt

them also, that hn fortitude toc 3
" have woji ih-rir

0OUl8.’

And what shall I say of counlicss olheis, wliohi

gone to trtsoa wllh nit a word, vvirhuit a iniiTMi.M,

cmiutirgit al) j )y tohuj'i'-r aibl c-.uoio^? O/'an-, a - .
.

I have met ttiem, in ‘North and West mf ui!
'

Bast of India, wherever I ha' c ir^velied and vvandtr;; ..

Nr‘ver yet have I heard r r.i.inU; wond f-o, .

these of bitterness or liuie. Tlf.-y line often sv vd
untold hardships, of wlv’ch tiiey speak I nt li.t'ii

—

their worn /aces often tell the l(i!:r vv.thcn? tire need

of words—they have etidtir.rd rutf.riiif' paik-ntr/

under the present Indisn ptis*. n sysle.'u—nsvAtem wl- . ii

has been condemned loin? a^o bj' ewr? one v.l.o

knows what piisoos ouj;hl to be. ilur, n- vrr have I

heard from them a bitter or nnch.aiit^bU word. On
the contrary,, I have sr.en th'..ir faw-s filled with

the light of love and peace
,

nnd [ have known
afresh the pjearing of triage great words of iho

suffering Christ;-—

“/» y'>ur f'jrtitu '<?, t/o x-.n>v wur 8<uth ”

I go to Bnuland, pa ilv to x(*covtr hci»hh, partV

also to take up w ‘h ail t*ar;i; st n .v:i the c'o-.sr of

Indians ftbtoad there at tht centre, bondrn. wlv-u*

alone work tor them cau be tlocv bv me nt th's

juncture. But I Jto ah o with <hr deep heaMf-U lonying

and Intention ot inaklng know.i th^w- v^ry tLi^gR

abo^nt which I have hten writiitst—tha things wViic.h

1 have wdtucssed w;;h tr-v own f-yi-a in I. dia acd

heard with my own ears. I ar,k tt^at :t may be borne

In mind by those passive resis'prs who i aw suffered,

that my own Eogiish I'^'low conn'ny mvu do nth yet

know the ttuih; that the tiuth rtv-r leachea them

thr^ugb cablegrams and v?t Ki iipers wh-cb give only a

one sided point of vi^-w, J ask, and I have u ri<jhi

to ask—*the right of love—that the Ivngl-sh people

to whom I go—niy own countryium—.nay be as

dear to you they aie dear to me, I ask \oit ta

balieve horn ai*, that their hearts are warm with love,

a« mine Is, acd nr-l cold and hard. My one prayer

la, that they may know the and understand

: thg about what is happ«nIo{£ io India to-day I:

Among fry own Goondas

“Hiiira!” shouted the soldiers in refipotiflft to their

Captain’s cry. Ills Excellency lifted bfa b*i with ft

beaniine smile. Tt was a pleasant bicak in the moOO-

tony of passing through silent streets and dumb

poll''emen.

“Hurra!” The sepoys shouted once mere and yet once

more, taking theJt time fioin tlfeir Europiean Officer.

The car slowed dowm a little to allow full play to

this carefudv platmed weScoine,

‘ Tli^se are lalrhtni »olk”, His Kicelicncy said to

hhiiKeh as his mind w'ftrdo>ed Rg-sin to t e ungratefril

:n IlloT’s tbfct f^terned to avoid him In his tonr. “Why
u!t» all these doors and wind 0 7,^5 shu' solt'y enquired

H is Fxc

I

le ncy

.

“T'umc is on HaiUl, Y.mr E:: -e'llency ” answered

Sir Cuapeon. This >acs an awkward r. plv, A r Fast SO

thonvht the Civilian Muf^i*-! ate of the L'i-tilct, who

5 as’ened vo add, “I nideitd it SO to he don** nijself,

V.-Ui J-!xo;‘U''ricv, to avoid the risk of li^d'inushes doing

some »!ii‘t:r!-tf.”

“Ohi you aie afraid of the bomb” raid H. I;.,

b ngliin^.

“Oh, no!” l!ie M^gis'mle, tut thot^ght,

“y-?s I ’-‘•O:-'* tpke any ilwks ''VUd thtst 0*i’.rlbiwfttii?.”

“If, O'^nd; I ^•o^u t-r ?” asked H, K.

It' VIjj;, {Rfrate .sta ticd, wondering wh'.ithd' he

Iifl.i spoken his th’^Hiyhrs wloud.

“Oh, no” he promptly answered looking at Sir

Cb«peron, wit”- a smile that invited cenob rstion.

“People shout hi'i name here, too, rliiht enmigh,

Imt he is not very popular. A h»ijdfull rf tigilRtors

k*-ep up the show, but the m3‘-S"’S are sane and sober,

Thry are loyal to authority ” said Sir Ch,

“Exactly the same In eII pacrs,” noddaci H. E.

with sppiovyil.

'I'be chanheur knew some l^igh’sh and smieti ; bat

no one could see the smile except the steering wheel

over which he bei";,

“Then wl’v rH this soldiery and Police?” whispered

the s’e-'ring wht^-l.”

“ Shut up” rebuked the chanffeur sternly, as he

pave a s^arp twis‘ to the Ificeriioent wheal and turned

the car into the load that branched oU the Railway

Station.

“Forwatdi Quick March!” the Captain shouted

behind, and his intn n.-arched iff tc i.hv station to

give a send vU to the great ruler.

AmoTi^ my own Q >ort>ia$ 1 march in Hplendour and po tap)

They Iiii3 the broad road a and they keep me fryiW,

’ the boitth.

They make np tiie weicotno, and shout the jojpus sh/uul^fi

There Is poojp, rniioh show; hnt I have my donbis.

Tho peoplo'K dark faces show no love for me,

Bnt unaocountable wrath I clearly see;

As if I broke their trwple acd eiele their God,

The special t-ain stetmed cB*. The soldiers marched
back to their barracks sad the Kiiropt»a offidaJs

morrrecl off to th-ir BurgloTVs,

Th<» Indlia offiuiala hung on to thf platform

ostensibly to .thank the Station ^Masti?!; for the

a latigements but unwiltiog to retttrii to thk WotkH^
day world and face tho peoplelj
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Oan4bi*ki*j»l!'* shoutttl a Ijltle Itnp

tuttulng aw»y from a gioup of stnn’gHt^g po1 iceii{«!ti.

It fi«*etu€d a relief to evervbndy for they all laiipjied

aloud and the t’oiae of the wotUI was rftW3 me<l once

niota as if notbing had happened. C. R.

Young India
13 ^ 12-23

Releas»"cl to die

Shaf>trl was c‘fitr.Mv<y to take belter care of "i

Pfatftp Nftrain »hnii that, lli.t it was too l«te. In the
’

D',ld*t of fiiinds arid their cliiMrer!, for yrhe?^ company

the lor insf so il waii he walled for Dearh’a

nierclftrl [aoifail. He explod !n the tflftroon cf tfca /-

5th i!i‘!.lsnt W'i*h a fi'A'ti-'t nu-ilc sdll p’avln}' on bis
:

einaciflted fu'e, Ifl*} ifir.ritis wne earjied to' the

beeV'c; of tt*e Cam'll’/ hi tihife fnertd watfis bliii

ftsh;'.*; ’.ver'»
j

.is-ied as tlje lard oct of his allotted d’’ty

ot iiiii'.hTj Nn.th and Soiifh The memory of this

^oi’'.th from Patna w^’d for eve' be en balmed in ^hfs

h' K’ojv <f Il.ndi pr(t>rt ?r in Fcnih India. C. R.

A tvolca’ ca^e of Gover* men nl Ividallly fr 'h;^

tr*atn>enr arcnidsd to P^ataiJ Nnrtf'n hi ti-e

M*d a<: G ivcrnment. This brave 7,
ctiih 'i^s f.;nrid Ir^:

freedoiM at last. No Gov -

1

uiui-nt ean exn nd \’<^ \ Inicnt

hands where bis soul vov; re-ts in When Y] .

Dev^das G«ndbl was In obarwe rf Hi < i lY'itbav 'V.

Sontb Xrdia, he Introductd pjaiap 7 jin to r e rs

one of the bv'sl work'^r.s se.-jt hv the Ih'vdl i'aih.mU-tt.

His subiifqiiert woik .'onfirmr'd this tesrimnny. H.i

shorted match^es-i power of »snffcv!rj; and r.o':rtfice, I .

fteed cot lift tlie x?cil over hi'- pilvute son-e ac or !, .

rea venientfi. Tlnre ;« no n.a’^tyr In ilm r:;"vv»

meat bu.t a nrhic- tnaf- dv oi dcnje' tio I le Is vciarted

In s<rcred p-lvicy The Grett Motner ran b? taiisonied V

on’y with srcli ptic<-k 6R f.r'er*n}.;s f^i.d imvy
Such rif.kro'A'n traj^^ePes. S'''OUly ui-i-r ,M aji's

trt4 l, Ptatftp Nar^in ariesti'd and conduMncncl u, a

yeti's bard labour, ».r be refused to v,ive a boid ;er

“tjt'od betiftvlcur”. He cor.t;f '.:‘ed serious Iln<ss <.u;-

ipg hb i'lcarce ration but be rerred his lull teiiii Red

was released in April last. Lie wfid io Bjiuyalfue ut ouce

ioi trtatdjent, but h-jaiici* tbit the Goverr»ci?iP

I

him again, he rt-turued to apoe«r before th* Mail*

Mrare and received sentence .‘..r anot'oer ycKrii

IwpHsou.'oent with hard labour. Tons whblu ]. s.s

than a mf tiTU after re'ea^e he w?nt ajjain to pTison

with health broken but BuiTlt unalte^re •, Then tlieie

W«s a race bfctween fcli disease Rn<l Governinent,

Hi« bearing, sight and voke al! went one afi-^r

another h aving but a quickly cljsscUiny ‘dicll bebiud,

The GoV'*rniue: t insi'-te-d on keeping him in prison

in spite ' f puhlii: agita ion, as lie would not give any

ttndertairiivg. On the 3td iuMaut, v hen -very Mug
was cvM' niyi death wus c^.r'ain, he wa.s wn’ch-uiy

put in a car with two bodies of tije<Hcine and g- nt

owt of the Trichinoonly gaol. One hottl* was labcr.hod '

*‘snix’t.ire for caif” and t? e otiicr w«s uula^vrird.

”Cati" probably smod in iaU spelUrw for “cougar" !

Bairs? in the last stages of consumi tlon there wms no

s»5t smkre nb^nit the cough but the spelfti g: was a

traKr-.cmtiic irdi- a inn *f ihe genrrfl standard of rare

(t¥>yailhiff ill Ibis In'^iitution for over tvct>tliuu, and

'Wf'ds 'of State including mar y loHtlctl prifioners,

A man ran up to the car a« it started from the R«te»

,
*nd, toW Dr. Shaatri that a wrong mix ure has b'- en

jptit iato the car, and that thr* medicine was not

i fesrU|Dded for the patl<*tit. This was probably a caujii^

1 ontslds doctors escaniliilng the medicine and

i c09^in»ijag the madlcai treatment accorded in the

IJoirever titere vstus no need for it »8 Mr.

G/. f to the Governor

It r, 1':! '.ii't to c' wTfU 'ci i'e \vl at Las b^en going

f-u In a 'Vu’n'iia oi the Kan'R S'istTict these two weeks

luro r the imnit'- ot la-v and f<rdor, and the attempts

of tt'-c Ir.ifil ('.'v 1 tinifut '!> !:< ep 'h^ cfuttiy in the

diiTlc ihr s" s riktPT pr^ ce dints. The Borsad

T.'^Iuka C>nfvT;': ' t'let ten rlnys nuo to consider the

prave siMiflt '' I' a' !; ti'.' ari^ci’ out cf the unw'aiiauted

•!>: (1 . ' ii.i voice nu the Ta'uka, aticl «nd*f

t;te iefi ;-•••’ ill r-f Mr, VRihd*h??i r'a-el decided not to

fdv rf‘‘“ f I's I r. a speech chaiacteiised

hv a t’-uj' f.vi'dy o( tlu- ‘d'r.auioii, crui c.lof-e and

n..'ccr<ic u Pr03ili,.i, be (Jejunrsliatta U> ihe blit that

ihi- ;
; -y Ac/ie tiiftt they had done nothing

In iVit the fi'.'c, ihul the robe bad befrati-d

f-ii.ius iiu

y

duuui:: the last f';rce or four yt-aiSt

and idvihc'l ibe ocui-i 10 v/JilI ail their might

the way in wl! ch ft i unnirju u was cast upon ft

V 5
; py pl*, 11“ dip vtcee. nut oidy found the

ce .ipiiuy ci {•iiious laelilcteucy, be charged

Ih. Oj.’ ;.?jnput with hRvlu'.: leavu**'! with a dacolt

whose gclk they were ceekiug to fix on tbs: people.

Instc.-d cf mccibti; thbs si^^ioriS charge, they tiled

Ihcir bes* to pivn'ent pub'.u ity of the proceedings of

t)t!' Borsad CcufcTcr.cy. Wlu-.t is u.o'e Ijuiuoral Is that

liiLy shovild have smh. If-Ut-Iy set sbout rtaiising the

poll iax by atiuchlug tb : prnpfriy tf these vilHgeis,

ftu I the local liTKeTt; bav: evci- th-nrilencd Ihetu wlih

uttad/iueul and sale oi their lands

It is tir.ie t’lUit thi« public reali'^ed the seriousness

of the 15 1 baps i' \v( u'd be best to restate

Snf ' e oi the .‘acts, .f ov^; bMire Ga-idhijl returned to »

li; ba. from .SijvUh Alrus the Crliiilua! Tribes Act was

pyphd to the l,)haia>as bt Kaiia District. No aueuipt

ba.H yet been nui Is n tcfcrin this cc-iunninity which

IjRs beer stl Ui \V’i B'.i h' iu^ al vavs addvjted to crime

Birait.Mt person a^J pjoof'tv. Doug b'-fore Gnndbijl

i-i-Twd to liulia. the Disni t was ter.oilsid by
riotrritju:5 d 5ic< i*8 G’difb Rs]i. But the latest

nu’thcd ot puni.sbinp^ a wtio'e pecple for the crimes

cf s few rufbins wr.s rJe\ jMcd aft^r Gandlijl came

on the Kcetie with jjis t. aMi.lcg (,t truth and con-
vioence. 'i'he oitda v Hshs-r Uiftde his appearance

fn 19l7, and instead «f mski' g any cousider-

abl« eiidt-avcur to arrest Ms aciivitles, punitive

prAice was Iuiuo«ed on 1^ 0 vi'l i3rfts wbi h were consi-

dered tube cu'lty of baviftfr shflrered him, They found

later Ilut the f^in tive police was use less, the District

Magistrate himself having admitted in ft letter of the 13th

April 1922, that the punitive police ,‘*docoteven serve
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the putDQseof preveutllif? criin« in tbe villages ao the niur-

’ .dttof Shibhal in Jogan” (one of the vjllagcs punished )

daylight proves, to say nothing < f the attack

made on aUnilar parties In Golel/' But the Snperln-

tettder* of Police was of opinion that the punitive

police should be cootiijiled in the ivto villages. The
Mtalatdar—the man On the spot— was at the same time

of opinion that “any fuoie butdeu is likely to drive

most of the backward classes to despair and induce

them to leav^e the villages. In lecoveilng last year’s

/ala (Pole tax) we experience a lot of trouble not

because they are vontumaclons but because they are

too poor to pay the Head tax." The Magi^tiate Iiow~

evSr felt that the wh )Je Taluka must be held respon-

sible for
'

‘failare to supply Information and are

probably gulby of actively assisting B^bar with food,

arms or Information. What tbe Patauwadlas do from

SymtAthy the others «lo from fear, from eolfisli

desire to save themselves iuunediote trouble. ’’ The

upshot was that in June last the Goveinment resolved

to continue tbe additional police in re.spect of the two

villages referred to above. Tater however tbe district

Magistrate seems to have succeeded in pirsuading

Government to his view, and in October a punitive

'‘^ilce was Imposed on the whole Taluka. The gtavatuen

of their charge against tiie people Is that thi'y refuse to

furnish Information. It is a baseless charge, as the

Special correspondent cf the Timas of India—very

likely the District Magistrate or the Superintendent

of Police—In Ilia lo»’g letters to the paper written a

day before the protnulgation of the ordec, proves

almost in spite of himself. Babar has to his credit

about 22 nuirjlera, most of his victims being the

informants. The Times' correspondeiu hitunelf .says:

“It is stated that liis (Babir’s) hatred against police

informers is so Intense tlial f;e tlues not Npare even his

nearest relatives” , How then can the Goveniment serlosly

allege tbat the people have given no Information ?

, Btbsr has not spared hLs nea-esl lelatives, who hesus

pected were giving inhumation against him. How
much have the Goverinuent done and dared'’ And
yvhich is the greater of the two, the duty of the people

Jo furnish infonuation, vvith the t;nt-e prospect of death

before them, or the duty of the Govertiment to protect

the people? They not only fail>:d in their duty, as M.-.

Vollsbhbhal has shown ; they aided and abetted a dacoit

who was kcowu to have killed a l^orsad V«k!l in cold

l^lood la broad davligUt. That is the people’s charge

against tbe Govriument. But the .ake is too* far

,
advanced in bis progress to pcioeivc the seriousness of

say cbtige. The latest report from a village ia Borsad

.qlbts some specimens from the Mamlaldar « advice

tek the people; “if you tanaot pay thus tax, steal,

bag 01 b'rrrow'. Ixr whatever you like, but pay onr

Yonr lauds and bouses will be auctioned and you

#l{i be ruined, Pay up the tax ' Tbe people are

determined and are allowing their material

fpos^oasions to be ruiued, ?n order that their souls may

b^ Reckless organised loot in Borsad—That

Ik
' the Bombay bureaucracy’s greetings to the

nqw’OpyetJJW.

The Registrar’s Report
[ Wo sunimari/o below the siateraent, roviowiog

tho activities of I ho Gujarat Vidyapitli during the

lost three yoara, submitted by the HeKistrar, ou the

oceasioii of the second oonrocation ou Tuesday last:—]

By a resolution dated 29th July 1920 of the 4th

Gniaraj Political Conference held at Ahmedabad,
wherein after reciting that it was desirable to orga nise

National Educational Institutions, and to found a Gu-
jarat Vldyaplth for carrying out that purpose in Guja-

rat, a National Education Committee was appointed.

The Prelimiuary work of the Committee con-

sisted (i) of making appeals to the proprietors and
teachers of schools, and the guardlntls of students to

non-co-opera te, and to the well-to-do class to provide

funds for the VIdyapith (II) of making arrangements for

the opening of the Gujarat Mahavldyalaya, and (III) of

framing the Constitution of tbe Gujarat VIdyapith.

By a constitution passed on 19th October 1920,

members of the Committee (Including those co-opted

by them ) constituted the first senate with Mahatma
OaudhI and Acbarya Gldwanl as respectively the

First Chancellor and the Vice-Chancellor. Sa Vidya

Ta VimttJcl'tye
( That Is learning, which contributes

to Eibertv), and '*Al htkmato Zallatuul motcraina Vahaiso

Vi'jdaha Aboo beha" (Eearni.rig is the lest property

pf ,tlie Mmsiaimta, and it is his right to take it, frotu

wheresoever U is found ) were accepted as tbe motto
of the Gujarat Vidyapith.

First important function was the opening of

the Gujarat Mahavidy&taya by Mahatma Gandhi on 1.5th

November .1920, with 59 students on the roll. The num-
ber of students In the current session is 206. Shortly

after the opening of the Gujarat Mahavldyalaya, Colle-

ges weie organised at Surat and Bombay, both of them

taking affiliation in the Gujarat Vidyapith. The Surat

College having been only a Primary College, It docs

not work at present. There are 72 students at tbe
Bombay College.

The scheme of the Mahavldyalaya at preseut

provides for tbe following schools of study ; ( 1 )

Arytt Vldya Mandir (Oriental Culture) ( 2 ) Samaj

Vidyo mandir (Social Sclencts) ( 3 ) Bhasha Macdii

(LaugnageN; (4) Mathematics (5) Commerce f6)

Philosophy (7) Applied Chemisiry (S) An*
The Provincial (I. c. Gujarati at Ahmedabad, and

Gujarati and Marathi at Bombay), and the National

language (i. e. IHndustami with either Pcvanagatl cr

T^rdu script) are compulsory subjects in all tbe Mandjis.

All students, except those for Applied Cbemistty and

Art, have to receive instruction at one of the Colleges,

for 3 years after the First Year ExtmloaHon.
Soon after the opening of the College, Vfce-

Cbanceltor Gidwaul, who was moving in the stndent

world rU over India, felt that it was necessary for

the Vidyapith to arrange for examining N. C. 0.

students from the other provinces cf India, on the ’

same courses of studies as they were ready for.,
,

Accordingly, under the auspices of the VldyapUh,

examinations were arranged In different centred of

India in Aprll-May of 1921. .734 students In Metric, i

170 In Inter, and IIQ in B. A. w«se ekataind at -

that time. ' v '

' --- -“I- - -- ...

•This latter le not a gabjeot for tliit dejrfee.

Mahadeo IVs*;
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Thanks arc dtm to the Tllak Maharashtra Vldya*

pith and the Board of National EdticaUon, Punjab,

who conducted, on behalf of the Vidyapith, all the

above examinations excepting those for Bombay and

Madras-, and granted diplomas to the successful

candidates. Tbs Madras students rtcelvrd their

certificates from the Gujarat Vidyapith. Nine candi-

dates, whose degrees remain to be conferred, are

Included in to-day’s list. The last convocation was

held on I2th June 1922, under the Presidentship of

Mr. Vallabhbbai Patel when degrees were conferred

upon 66 candidates.

In obedience to the call of the Congress

several students had nou“CC-operated on the eve of

their final examination, and had, without waiting for

National Colleges or diplomas, plunged in National

service. It was not thought fit to oblige them to

appear at an examination', as that would have

necessitated in some cases the cessation of National

work. Consequently it was retolved by the senate

to giant to students, who had nou-c.c-opeiatad from

the senloi' B. A. class, and had engaged In National

work, the same degrees to which Huy would have been

entllied on the passing an examination. ,16 sucVi

candidates received their degrees at the last convocation,

and 15 more will be recelpients to-day.

Thu;j 35 students having completed their courses,

and 15, In consideraJlIon of their splendid national

service—la all 50, are the recelpients of 1 diplomas, at

tUI« convocation. The Vidyapith also conducted

various minor exatulnatioas during the last 3 academic

years, 1117 students Ln all got through them.

Shortly after the opening of the Mahavidyalaya

Guiaiat Puratattwa Maudir was founded (12-' i2-J 920 ).

Its aim Is to make rofieatch studies In Ancient Indian

learning. It has hitherto published 8 books on ancient

Indian culture and 4 are in the press. A viuaHerly

magazine is conuhictfd by the same Mandir.

On 1st May 1921, r College for training leacbera

for Primary schools was opened. The plan was to

train n batch of <10 teachers within cveiy six months.

Accordingly 1 14 teachers were trained ..roin the

school in 4 batches. As the plan, however, did not

appear satisfactory the College was closed on 12-2-23.

tti addition to the above Institutions, the

VMyajxith manages directly a full Primary gchool

(Navi Oujerafl Shala) at Ahmeclabtd, another

Primary (school at NaMt-Vadaj and a night school at

ICoebaTab. (The latter two are Ahmedabad suburbs).

The Vidyapith alsb manages a Primary school at

MangtoJ, from an ear-raarked^ fund,

Aoolhar activity of the V'idyaplth Is the

pabticaUdn of text-books. The Vidyspiih has set

forth as one of Its objects that all knowledge must

be imparted through Gujarati. The object has

f Sttodeded in some of the Mandirs of the Maha-

yj^j'iilaya; in some schools, it has not succeeded

partly for want of suitable text-bookSi partly for

I ; Of; who, command sufficient power of

in Gajetatl-<-mo8t of them being non-

^5^ ^^tjwatfs, The Vidyapith has published hitherto 25

In response to the resolutions passed at the

4tb Gujerat Political Conference, and thh Congress

sesftious at Calcutta and Nagpur, 10 high schools

withdrew their recognition by the Government, and :

joined the Vidyapith. The number of students therein :

at the lime of N. C. O. was over 3,000.

At the same lime several new primary and
high schools came Into existence. Some of these have

since been closed tilbcr for want of funds Ot,

Internal dissensions; three of the schools have re-

joined Government. The present .situation in brief Is

as follows

Affiliated to the Vidyapith are 2 Colleges, 12

High Schools, 15 pail High Schools, and 43 Primary

Schools, whh 277, 4506, 1386 and 270C pupils !tt

them respectu^ely. Most of the Institutions are run with

thenldof Vidyapith and Provincial Committee grants

and other subscriptions specially raised ifor the purpose.

Owing to resolutions rejecting Government

grants passed by the Municl}.a] Committees ofNadiad,

Surat and Ahmedabad, the latter two were suspended,

and all the cities were obliged to run tbclr primary

schools nationally. Accordingly 44 schools In

Ahmedabad, with 9453 pupils, 11 In Nadlad with

2746 puphs, and a certain number (not availab’

SuTrtt with 8700 pupils, are conducted by the national

education com\uittees of these three places.

There are other Gujarati school* la and

outside Guja-at i;ot fonnally affiliated to the

Vidyapith, ft Is net possible to ascertain exact

details about these. But the number of studentslbereln

cannot be less than 7oo to 800. The most important

of these are the national schools at Wadhawan, with

about 300 studeuts on the roll.

Thus the total number of National students fn

Gujarat (or in Greater Gujarat) exceeds 30000. On
the calculations made on available figures, their annual

expenditure Is estimated roughly at Rs. 3, 42,775 and

Ibeir annual incone (from all sources) at Rs. 2,19,405.

Most of the schools depend for their income

either on special subscriptions or the Congresn

Comnrlttces With the exception of the Proprietory

High School, (zVhmcdabad), no school Is able to

maintain itself on fees simply; and naturaly therefore,

a good deal of anxiety is felt generally by the teachers

and managing bodies of schools.

Tha numbs: of National teachers is estimated at over

800. The remuneration of only a few of these may be

called satisfactory, A few make their ends meet with

great difficulty. With regard to some it Is difficult to

Imagine, how they live. Though from an educational

point, the scarcity of able teachers is always felt, still

it must be observed that at several places the mafn-

teneuce of the schools is entirely due to the sacri-

fice of teachers. Besides the economic pressure , teachers

have to face other dlfikultics, such as, the immense

ignorance of the villagers, or their apathy due to

want of feeling in the matter, want of necessary

materials; or, In the absence of all these the apathy of

guardians, or high expectations entertained about edu-

cational equipments and nifrlcnlla, far beyond the

meRus of the school.
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Hvety Bcbool cacpects griuls from the VidyftfitU. It

ilAA beet) wsoived to upend a S'lm of Rs. 30,000 by way

0* gmtits to bisjb pchwjfs, during the year under repoit.

A liability of R<t, 21,50i;) has already b^cn accepted.

Vidyapita Is obl'ged t<S" decliue aid to the P.iiuarv

'Cboolsi although they need it ex'rcuicly . UotH the

idyaplth gets richer In iccda, this state of Inability

ust prevail.

At the time of the Instilntioa uf the Vidyaphli

IDiwali had drawn ueir: Mahatma Oatidhl was bee.

He moved froai place to slice and chiidren,

youths and the aged, male and female to coiifiibuie

his or her mite, I/ndies, m response to his spp-al,

preseuted to him the cirianu»tit.s on their bedy. He
l^ehttO'gaoI there itter. t.'ub-t-q-reritb' ti e uianaging

bjdy of the 'Vidyaplih kssot-d a -^ appeal to tuc Gujaiaii

speaklog pabio for a sum f'f tea latLhs, i.u rcsgin.se

to which the p'lbllc piomls'.^d 12 Ijklm. Tiic lab-mr cf

the collectors was conslderttbly leHier-cl l>y lAr. P. J,

Melita w'lio subiK-iilvd Ks. z]> <al;ii.s. /iiter die prendaia

were made, a heavy vu,.,*.: Icp ic l)iv -d; :..!.. / J-t;--

tlon mride the task of th- collcctoio fc!o>v and d li.caii.

t^pio liift eeJ Cif Di'.vu.li I-'t, nearly had the prc-uis.d

SmiDrunt has been rtalij.u wnd pjc v, jik vi coII^cUii;’.

stoouots is golug ou.

Three special douationti Lave b:eu rccei'.’ed

for distributiug prizes aud medaLs.

The dirly audited ^rccouuU for Sanivat 197y

hive beep published before. The La'ance ;u Luod
with the Provincial Coiigrs.vx Ccailitce cn liist Dlwalt

Wis Rs. 1,34 801—13-3. In addiiion to this thcie is on

hand with the same Commut.-'c* « Mim of Ril 90,317-

i3-9, being the balance o: Rs. 1,70,000 s^:t apart

for building expenses. The ni i'.tljly ixoi.nHe of the

Vidyapith lii il braiiche*; Ulu u logtihi:t i.s estimated

at Rs. 12,000 lor tiie current year.

A site has b“eu r:n!clii‘’.';f'd for ionatiug the

buUdlags uf the VidyapUh &t the oi Uh. i'7,79r--

<5-0. It i.s about a mile from this the.; (1. e, rueeiiiig

..ground tor the Com ovation ). A Lend U' being

constructed tbcieou. A kiidicn, buth end a

ft gianatv have been uhe^idy iKised, and tiie founda-

tions and plywth of the hc-td tcrc ready Tiie expanse

Incurred so far amou u Ui lo R- 7 2 ,

3

2 - 2-3

,

Amougd ^^psclal cvvnls of the year, the

laylDg r-f the to:iijdeti<m of :he iJos'd by Sit

T. C. Roy on 2''nh March 1923. may bti noted.

Such is the siau’ of the \'i:b/ttplth at (he end
ot the third year. The gratihuie due to iLosc who

;
have helped her either by service or funds ca^mot be

, adtiiuatijrly expressed, but greater .nourishment is

vended. It is in the hands oi the .servants and donors
of Gniaral 10 uou|Ish 01 hupoveilsh her as also to

make her lusefui o: biudeusome,

Wanted

t Agents for Yon^j In all the piiaclcal places

3^ Btdia, Full particulars about tenns can be had on
ftpl^cat^ from;

Maoager* Young Itiaie,

Ahtnedftbad,

Khadi Notes
Two-handed Qin-charkha
Tde Glr.'^harhha found to be the most -eCBclent

and handy one h#s bean dts^rlbed and illustrated .hi

,

one of the picvioua issiics of this jouinal. s' . r

improve upon it arc sMil going on; and the technical .

'

Branch of the All India Khadi Deparimcnt is doing

all it can to guide these effoits wheiever they at®

«iH.de Id the right dfrecllon, A carpenter of Jaickbandl

la Mfth&ra.shtia had const! ucted a psdal gln-cfcarlifAa

with tn Idta to iLicieKSs; the outiut. An inspector

was by the Tkciinkal Branch or Invitation from

the co;rsiiuc:or to examine the inacbiue; and accord-

ing lo th‘,‘ Import submitted by him It was Ituod that

the ghj, if (iccutately comstincted might probably

yield more woik, but v-ontd be difiicult lo wotlc with-

cut .sleam, gQ«, or electric power.

It should be . borne hi mind that while meklttg au

in any ci f nr old Implements It would

ii< t do lo ovMlcsok the exurid cf tnatt—iwwer. That

ii,;,}}.’au:cuf only w'ould be usrful in India wbx,i

,

’
' F '"'c;rf:d (ly R’j aveisgfi man for 8 to 10

heuts vvi!’‘ 0 '.:t Jiiucfi '.btiii.j. Ol the. cont'rirv the*

which tiiiglii giv? a t;itatcT ( uipnt lul would leave

ttu operator iir-fit 1 q t-rujoy evtn his ret,t i.t the end

of the day would prove to be « deadly thing for the

people

.

An improvement chected in any of the old

lmpleiut'.-(s with the above fact in mind so as to

cuabk a v/orher to work on it for a longer time,

but will! » pi^atr-r i-.ase could only biiug wcUare to

the p-tioplc.

In the gin, re -ommended in a previous issue

one cenid woik m )y with one bard, that is to s«y,

the rlKht hurd which has got to turn the hardle for

all the lime Las a severe strain upon it, wuile the

Jell banc! which has got to feed se«d-coUOa to the

rollcis has a very light work to prrloiu:.

Kculising this, the Technical Branch devised to

put a handle to the left-hand sfdi. also and after a

good trial found it lo work with satbfacilon. lo the

beginning habit will have to be acquirt d tO turn

the handle with the left hand and to feed tire cotton

with the right hand but after a mu^e' of days" ;

practice, uo difficulty will be felt. When the practice

is acquired and a change is given to each band

every two lionrs, !t will be found very easy to work

upon the cliarlcha even continuously for 8 to 10 iKmr|i«
i

The hiipiovemeut is a simple one, but not

unimportant. It is ejected by keeping the left band I

side tenou of the wooden . roller about 3 inches lojjgelf* -

It only means an additional cost of 2 or .3 ann«jl lor ^

wood as well as labour. In an old gin when
.
lls

'

^vooden roller has been worn«out and Is lo be te* . fi ,

placed by a new one, a roller of
,
the tbo^ .

description can be refilled.
,

; ,

;
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The Call of the Charkha
[Wo onmiai&riso ^jelow tha maafnificant addrans of Dp. Prafulla Chandra Rayi "which was da'iv^pad

on tha oocoB'.on of tho opening oaremony of tho All lodia Khadi Exhibition on the 25c'h instant at Oocanade;—}

At the very sltrt I must exv^rrs* my antjoyacce

ftt one thing, and I am this time going to speak out.

!t ia In the llp-botuage that it hia now become the

fashion to pay to Khaddar; In the neglect and apathy

that Is again growing cn apace about Charka in

particular, and silent, serious, solid constructive work

in general; In the drown-

ing of the musical bum
of the spinning wheel,

in the more uproarious

din of the maike^-^place

and polilog*‘booth, Aono-

yiDce is not the prooer

word,—deep anguish

creeps on my soul when

I find that our former,

age-long inertia and

listlessnesi are invading

ns again; and that the

iplendid inspiration and

lead that waa given to

the nation by our august

leader, Mahatma Oandhi,

is ebbing fast away and

getting lost in the moiass

of ^radic (mtbursts and

fussy sensations If there

hi not the solid back-

ground o| real, unobtrusive

work done by and

|or the rank aud fil** of

the people, tlutn all these

iensatteas ultimately de-

generate into farce, to the

liioite chagrin of the

oa^iot and the merriment of the enemy. These remarks

af« being wrung out of me by the sight that the

QUQigitfy SOW presents*“the paralysis of well^’nigh all

0^ constructive work—the endless wrattgling about

: the proa and cons of Ccunclh-entry that has been our

ilayourite occupation for the last year and a half, as

if ^at were the only thing that mattered—and Cbarka

and Khaddar and Naiiunal Schools and untouchabiiity

aii4 Mbtittation and village organisation, all relegatei to

tbo icrmfr*beapt or at moa^ yerbtUy naentioned is

and brnahed quietiy aeide. <

Of the various Items of constructive work that Ue

b:fore the nat'on, and on which so much emphasis

wa^ laid by Mahatma Gandhi, the mot^t important and

the mrst urgent for the economic prosperity of the

people is toe universal adoption of the Charka. What
method l-t there which is available to every brdy,

even the poorest and the

weakest, and which may
enable every one, men
Bird woman alike, to add

substaDtisily to uis caily

income ? Such a method
can only consist in remov

ing the Indispensable

wants which e%erybcdy

feels and which can be

accomplished by means

within everybody’s reach.

And what other method

is there which supplies

all these desiderata

excepting the hoii<eIy

Cbarka, which even the

frailest women can me and
even the poorest can

procure or manufacture

and repair for ihemstlves,

and which would double

the average daily Incunse

of the Indian proletariat,

or if you t refer reckoning

in kind, would do

away with the peasant's

cloth-bill altogether and

also leave some margin behind? There is absolutely

none other, in the nature of things there can be none

other, excepting agriculture, and agriculture does not

exhaust all the energies and the time of the

peasant. At the most generous calculation, It ocenpiea

him for not more than eight months. In some parts

of the country considerably less, and the remainder

of the year ia practically spent in idleness and waited.

So much for the men-fo.k; as for the women-foJk

practically throughout the year they can devote some

Qttle time to 9pinni»g» which would more tht%
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to ctothe the whole ftKilIy for the yeet. Even

IrOm the erktnnentetlon point of vlew» this eonndt

enough; hut here I can cay from personal

! fkperlence during the organisation of reHef*wotks In

• connection with the Khulna famine end the North

!l%ngal floods that tbis^^^s not mere theory but the

'A-htiTtak fu’sctlcal tiuth. Hffl the ryot an alternative and

snpplementarjjr means of livelihood to fall back upon,

he would not have been at his wits’ end for the

failure of a single season’s crop. And when we have

tried to introduce spinning by the supply of Chaika

and of cottoui the poor peisantSi men and women
aUke« have simply looked upon it as a God-send after

obierviog the actual results*

That I have not exaggerated a bit will be evident

from a, few '.very simple figures. What is the average

annual Income of an Indian ? Naorojii Digby and

ftomesh Dutt have discussed the question threadbare;

and Ii^ord Cuizon after having joined Issue with them

came to the comfortable conclusion th t the Itidian.

prosperoua under British rule, can beast of the

magnificent Income o! Rs. 30/- per bead annually.

Curson’s reputation for veracity is well-known;

let ns therefore not doubt the correctness of this

tatimate. Even with this Viceregal (stitufite, however,

the dally income works out at about an anna and a

qiuarter, or five pice per day. I#»t us now see what
addition to this income can b: made by the adoption

the splnning-wfaeel. If a Charka is worked eight

hours a day, then a practised spinner can earn 2

tunas. If, to be more cautious In our estimate, we
reduce the number of hours as well as the rate of

productioQf even then there I9 not the shadow of

doobt that the dally income Is doubled.

I need not dilate upon this point. The figures

speak for themselves. Another point fhould also be

remembered. Spinning does not stand by itself; If it

If ttnlversally adopted as a home-industry 1 it lends

a fillip to and keeps moving a host of other simple

village industries. When an entire village takes to

Cbfrka, the weaving-!com also becomes brisk ; side by
ilm* the dyer, the carpenter also find occupation. In
fact, apinnlog may be regarded as the key industry of

village life, the only home»!ndustiy par earcelleuce,

and it goes far towards making the village self*

contained in the matter of our IndispcnsHble rrqulre-

mtttls. The spirit of enterprise, and brhkness and
sell*reliance that such an organisation connotes would

swa bring new M Into our villages, and wonid
prevent them f cm falling Into the decay that Is at

present gradually overtaking them.

If we t anskte these figures from the lulividual

to .the national scale , then the rffcct sieems staggering

>

Tiktng the population tf India to be roughly thirty

tarn cTores, the total Income eccordUig to Eord
;Ciir*on’a compuiattoa would amount to nine hundred
idaty crotes cf rupeea per yUr. Now if only one
l^i^rth of the populatiou would spin 2 hours dally

tlhhn the national annual income will be Increased by
flifiety cfttre^ is on account of sploning alone
f||^dttl 'Mklflg Into consideration the increase due to

itwaVinir, tkla yarn and also the additional incoma
ather prolessloiis, the carpantars and

miths, for supplying the sccessories. And as a mete
element in this stupendous whole, the annual drain

abroad of sixty to seventy ciores o| rupees on the

score of piece<goods would stop and would remain In

our country to enrich and nourish the life-blood Of

our half-starved peastmtry.

Some people may ridicule, tbfFe figures and lay

that their staggering magnitudes thcmselvea ptova

their abrurdity. Ore can o: ly pity them. The nanoir
grooves along which tbclr Ideas ttovel make it very

difficult for them to visualise the gigantic efiects of an
industry that Is universally adopted—.-ven the tnneb-

inflated and over-capltalised j<int-«tcck companies*
trusts, and cotubines can be cewbe’^e near approaching
them. This universal adoption is what makes such an
industry potent.

The quejtion cf dislribution is of very great import-
ance. If It had bfen timply a question of stopping

the drain of money outwards and of keeplrg the money
somewhere in the country, then the purpose would
have been equally seivedbybfg capitalistic concerns,

by the creation of a number of giant electric—power

mills, and so on. But for the purpose of distribution,

milla and big manu/ficturing concerns are wholly

incompetent. Mills can only reap prefits, they cannot

distribute them. And the problem cf distribution Is

not a wbit less urgent than the problem of production.

What do we gain if the millions of our countrymen
. starve while the few fortunate mil’-owners fatten on
their unnatural gains ? Only inequality In wealth will

be created; the spectre of hunger and unemployment
will stare us in the face in an uglier form; and a

class-war, of dimensions the most appalling, •will inevi-

tably ensue, addlttg another most complex element to

our already sufficiently complex problem. I need not be
understood as saying by this that all big-s^le

industries are to be smashed—Hhe thing cannot be

disposed of so airily—and I could not even if I would,

But surely you wlU agree with me that if the same result

can be brought about by means much the less harmful,

surely that were preferable. This work ot dlslribulioo

is, as I said, done almost automatically by the adoptlOQ

of the Charka. As Mahatma Gandhi once very beautHuUy
put, ‘'No amount of human iuRenuity can manage to

distribute water over the whole land as a shower of

rain can. No irrigation department, norulesoi prccedencf #

no inspection, and no water-cess. Everything la doos
With an ctae and gentleness that by tlielr Wiy bWllMS

tion evade notice. The spinning wheel, too, has ^
the same power of distributing work an<l wealth m
miilione ot houses in the simplest way imaginafe^/’

An easy, healthy and natural process of lnerea^fl|l ^

the wealth of the country, and a smooth and tutbt^t|K

way of nnlversalising the incidence of that wekUh-*thi^ ,

is what the Chirka represents. And It is not, to te8:

the truth, a new and untried system Inveisted b?
quacks for the cure of our econOmk distemper, TlMt '

spinnb g-wbeel is not au innovation In lodk; It fab

on the contrary, perbapa tlte looficlt-staading lodditfyi

next to tgricuiiurc, in India’s history. Not a^ti a ' ^

century ago, the ^oolng-wheel^ the tul^ tad hot .

the eJCcepiloQ, in every vUlSgi hooseheddt

It hat been emphasised tbit Cl^ka / ;

economic.
y
htreay in,.,: tie8a.;dhst,;''of^

'

^tridfy^-toen*

,

V- 4 '.
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would Ixs notblnsr short of s disaster to cMHsatlon If

jwodera up-to<-date tltne-savlng tncthoda were again

to give place to these crude, piitnltlve ruethods; that

the adoption of such inefficient methods would be
sheer waste of time which might have been much
better utilised in other ways; that It Is practically

liupossible even had it besn desirablci for the Charka
to live In competition with mill; that not merely in

Indie but in every other part of the world, the

spindle and the hand-loom were in vogue before the

Icdustriai Revolution, but that everywhere they had
died a natural death as instruments of mass-produc-

tion, and if we might Judge from history, the result

could not be otherwise in India; that tbe Ganges
cannot be forced back to Gangotrl; and similarly in

these days of rapid communication and easy transport.

In these days of telegraphs and telephones, of giant

ocean-liners and raUway-tralns, airships and motorcars,

the vision of snup, Httie self-contained villages

ensconced In their cjuiet meadows, living by them*
selves and for themselves is a Utopian vislon-^gone for

ever and never to return.

The objections are formidable enough ; they do
not frighten me, however, for I do rot dispute the

truth and force of most of these statements; only I

feel that this solid battery of arguments Is somewhat
misplaced—for 1 dij not dream of emulating the

achievements of Don Quixote of famous memory, I am
not oat to tilt at wind-mills, I have not taken a vow
of ridding the fair bosom of mother India of the

unsightly spectacle of whirling dynamos and smoking

chimneys—my plans are not half as ambitious.

Indeed, my antecrdents, I venture to think,

ere guarantee enough that T am not likely to

•alFer from a particularly virulent type of anti-machi-

nery obsession, or anti-Western bias, I have visited

Europe four tlm!*a and have lived altogether eight years

in England. And in a manner it has been niy

privilege to be instrumental In introducing in Bengal

ftt leatrt one aspect oi Western civilisation. C1(m«

upPu » century ago, the great German Chemist Webfg
laid down that the index of cb/illsatlon of a country

Is the amount of soap it consumed and he farther assert-

ed that the ibdustiial progress of a country was mea-

liUYed by the output of its Sulphuric Acid. And it so

: btppens that 1 am intimately connected wJth several

bonuernh-^one of which manufactures soaps in largu,

.AbiAtftkRa and which I trust invites competition with

^ Imported stuffii^-and another, the Bsogal Chemictil and

! JfJ^rmaoeutte Works, r4d., bids fair to be tbe biggest

in.Iudla of SnipHuric Acid and hs accessory

^ bM|ilU(sta, With these certificates and testimonials duly
"

. Ikld bctm'e you. I think you will coucede that when 1

for the Charka and the hand-loom as .the means
'

the economic salvation for onr unhappy motherland,
ij, with my eyes wide open end with full cons-

^ of what modern machinery can achieve.

I aid In this respect in a much more fortunate

lll^n^than Mahatmafl, whose life was rendered almost

b^ hi* for hit alleged yendetjla against

^il^tioh, But in tbl^ m^r^ even be

^ti^pliifeyn Mi !
-'Of ’ '’ldoal';«6c^' 'ecttn'r^y'’' might^bc.Vhe

“l)o I wtoit to pat baeV of Ui« hand tbe deck o^,pTpgrea» ^w ;

.ii

I want to replace tbe ar.ilU by hand-ipfnnlof and hand-weating f
,

t-

Do I want to replace the railway by tbe oonntry-catt t
.

I

want to destroy macbinery altogether 7 These questions ha-ro been

flsked^by aomo journalists and public men. Bfy answer ts : I would

not weep over the dl ppearance o£ machinery or consider it It

calamity. Bat I have no design upon machinery ae such. WbaKI -

want to do at the present, moment is to Bupplotnent. the prodnetion V

of yarn and doth through our milJa, save the mnUono wesond out

of India, and dla'ributo them in our cottagea. This I cannot do

imloss and until the nntlou is preparol to devote Its IdsuTO-hours ..

to band-spinning.”

Really this question of competition, this economic

bogey that is paraded by theorists, we do not contem-

plate. If it comes to the commercialisation of Khaddar,

of selling in the ^maiket like any other commodity and

buying by strange customexs, then I confess that thers

is very little chance of competing in point of pricse

with piece-goods turned out in large Quantities by up-

to-date machinery with its laboiu-savlng devices. Whit
then do we mean? We mean this, that spinning bt

taken up as an essentially domestic programme, worked

in every household, out of cotton grown In the cottage

compound, the thread woven into cloth either by the

family or by tbe neighbouring village-weaver on the

payment of a nominal remuneration, and intended for

the use of the family members themselves. Just ti

kitchen-work is undertaken in evcjy household by the

members of the family and eatables are not indented

or purchased by cash-payment from any huge hotel or

restaurant, In exactly similar a fashion should the cloth-

ing be provided for. The question of sale and parchtse»

of price and competition, would simply not arise. At

the present moment, when cotton cultivation has not

yet been universally resorted to, the cotton of course

will have to be purchased. But even this should not

be allowed to continue; the aim should be to plant

cotton In every householder’s grounds, and out of the

produce of those plants the family’s cloihing should be

manufactured. This should be the method of work:

prepare cloth, at least ordinary everyday cloth, asypU

do your food, as a household requirement; aboMsh it

as a marketable commodity, a subject of sate and

barter. The competition bogey would then vanish Into

thin air.'

Of course, if surplus yarn Is turned out, end If cloth

Is woven out of that, naturally that will go to the
'

market and people who want cloth will buy it. There '

will not be any dearth of buyers because there always

will be peoFl« who have not got the time or the leisure :

to pre;»re their , cloth for themselves—they may be

engaged in more profitable occupations, in more ardu*

oua professions—they have no other alternative bnt to ’

buy cloth. This mention of people who have no leisure

to spin and who find it much more profitable to utUiM

their energies In other ways, reminds me of a very .

cheap ridicule that is sometimes fiung at the exponent :

of ^Khaddar-^ds, that we want everybody to give t^P

alfother work, and to devote bis time to spinning,

alone. Even *'Tbe Nation’*, the famous I^ondon weekly

which is remarkable for its breadth of outlooki

once wrote
"'3

“To go back to the eplnning wheel Is a retrogre««lon, Tha atlompli ^
h pitifal and even ludiccoae, when yoong men who ehoold he

•ttidjlinff St the Univewity are Invited to do with thdr han^ iwd

foet, tbs workip ot dull tell, what a laochlne wool do a«

ta '

:6.<
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^ course, the renitrk 1$ q«!te Justified If ono
Mjpouft^y caltfl upon inU yoaoj; men to do so. But ta

Jtot whtt tctnftlly baopened. Wban a new moveuient
Is ItiUlated, thsi iotelUg^jMitsia must take it up before It

cyti 6lter down to theynasses. The educated classes
must set the fashion; and the mafses will not lock
Upon the wo k aa deuradlng and menial, and that is

why In the beKinnlng of the movement, everybody,
Students ltd pTcfcssIfiml men alike, weie a^k^>d to

devote some part of their time to spinning. When we
come to the question of a practical programme, how-
ever, ft Is easily understood that this message of

Cbarka fs essentially a message for our peasants and
workers, the teeming millions of India, who have got
their le|»hre time to devote to this work. And as I

have pointed out already, this labour, which brings a
pro6t that means a mere pittance to the favoured few,
spells to them the difference b.»tweea semi-starvation
and a full meal. It is the salvation of the Indian
proletariat.

When the id*al that I have envisaged comes to

pass, when the spinning wheel is humming in every
house, when It is catering for the cloth lu every
family, the complaint of high prices will no longer be
heard—la fact the question of prices will not crop up
at all. There need not th?n be the fear of competition
with cheaply turned out foreign piece-goods.

Those of US who think that the deficiency can be
msd; up by the starting of a number of high-power
mills are quite welcome to do so— I have not the least

quarrel with them. Only as I have poiuted out before,

they a«Ive only one part of the problem— v!z. that of

production; they leave the question of distribution

exactly where It was. Still, let those who believe in

niiUs start them. But such big establishments require

mints of money and cannot be called into existence for

the mtti asking—they require time to organise. While
therefore capiursts are thinking about the setting up
of Wg mills, the country cannot well—we must set

about putting our houses in order, we must see that

the cloth-problem is solved at the earliest possible

moment and no other method can do tl»at estcept the

introduction of home-spinning. Apart frem all the other

considerations (bat have been set forth above la favour

of the adoption of the Charka, from this very common-
sense and practical point of view also the urgency of

the step is dear.

1 thiak> my ftlencls, yon will now agree with roe

,

that, offer ail, the good old Cbarka U not such a tank

tconom’c heresv as we might be tempted to think at

the first glance. It cannot be dismissed with a

contemptuous sneer as a etude raedJaevai anaebronbra.

The cull of efficiency and labour-saving which came
to be regarded aa sacrosanct In the first glamour pf

the ittdus rial revulmion has now come to be regarded

with a bit of suspicion. Machinery which neatly

^
tl»«attned to supplant mao, the twentieth century baa

in taking down from its false pedestal, at

in theory* and relegating to its proper place as

aeiwnt ai^ not the master of man. The tc^ints*

“fbh dttliteisa# the drab nnitermity, the aonllesi^ grinding*

|ho th6u|^|t9i cen that tnachinety leads to,

^1$ fibiy cry btaaofr bteo openly

raised—“Back to (bt man I Back to the yiltagea**!

Th* reposeful activity, the hralthy variety,, the fine

individuality of the village werker, worklnif in the

bosom of bis family amidst bis quiet fnrrbUiHllngB bat
now axt'trted Ita due meed of prai*e even from the

moat dry-as-du8t economist. Even in ludnatrlal Englasd
so early as f riy years ago, Mr. Joseph Chambcriafn
repreaenting sooty B.rmingham along with bis henchman
J«se Collins sto:.'d up for “ 3 acres and a cow*’; and
while I am writing these lines, my attention baa been
drawn to Premier Baldwin’s plea for thf preservation ol

small cottage industries. Elaten to what heaays:

“Oo\ornment propoaeji not only to keep men In rural dlatrlcte,

but to do Komefhln:;^ to pfereut destruction of unall but ftncltiit

indiiHixies throughout the countrywide, the Inr’uwtrieb of the lUack-
wmith, the Wiioel-wrlj^ht, the Smidler and others."

If that h the outlook even In England advocated
by the gieatest thinkers and statesmen there, how
infinitely more nece*sajy is it in India where the

tiadhiona are entirely for the cottage industries ? In
our blind veneration for dogmas about economic pro-

gress, not overmuch applicable to our social economy,
we cannot afford to risk our all.

The reign of the machine has not been much of

an ucdiiuied snccc.vs even in the West where it has
grown nauirally, is it likely to he a success in India

where it is only being transplanted as an exotic ?

Look at America, the paradise of Modern Croesuses.

Only the other day, I was reading an account of the

congested slums of New Yojk—the city of sky-
sciaptrg—where the children of the working classes

are on an average 15 Ib.s. underweight for befog
brought up in rank Mephistophelean atmosphere. With
painful and fatal precision, a hcmcless, propeitylesa,

shiftless, debased and demoralised proletariat doga the

footsteps of an unbridled industrialism.

This aspect of modern civilisation has also been
very vividly described bp Dr. R. Austin Freemaa.
Contrasting the giacelessness of modern civillaation

with the healthy charm of hand labour, he mentfotts

the very item of oar present discourse—ho<ne~«pati

cloth—and he proceeds;

“ If wo cbosa to clotbe oursclvcp in tJorne- Hpud which wonUildst
hfllf ft lite-tliiMi of ij» cheap TOacl.Itie-nind^j^arnioiits

Wear ou* in two ox thr*iO years, one ohi iudustry plight be reYlTc*!

There is much to be wid for mnktng uattonal di“e!M reforttt a
prac'fcal qumtor. We ought to ftccustom ouisel /ea to tbtiik ot ih«
cottditOoQs under which evtrychiiig that we buy 1« produced,

eh; uid then take rouoh more plensute in » band-made «ttiel6 With

B»nic hirlividurdity in it, than in n atnudardiecd product tf »
factory, which speaks of notbiug but 80uI2«m),

-

iikEOioe labont,

arc now euflv-ring from standardiEcd minda ne well from -

Isod commo'li lie; and they suit each other.
’’

The learned Doctor has hit the right hail oti tbf

head—our disease b that of standardised mindf. Ufiteli .

and until we can shake thia off,—abake olf |bb hItMf
of thinking to order—and begin to look itboOt

^

oataelves and gi*l into touch with the teal >^n
thinga, we canobt hope to attain stivaflloni,

pi^iffcal or otherwise. Mental pbraljieia nhtet^;

have faeai^'^;great i^eal ah^^-idi^e.'?neit|^^

•lave xieiilaUQrr (tad ' >;
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The Choice

The Indian National Assembly which commences
its annual sessions at Cocanada to-morrow

wtU be called upon to make Its final choice

between constitutional action and Non«^o<-<iperation.

The Congress cannot have two such inconais'cnt

pcrficiea. It has of necessity to choose only one of them
and ought n.-t in Us own interest to have both, which
is merely to say. none at all. It can adopt one of two
clear-cnt courses that lie before It; either accept the

original policy of Non-co-operation with a’l its necessary

Implications or reject it for the plan bafed on action

within the Councils. The Congress can no doubt work
any truthful programme or policy, whether it be one

of political embarrassment or of noii-vJolent suffering,

bat it can work only one programme at a time. It rs

obvious that ideas of retaliation cannot co-«x1st with

those of Non-co-operation, they both being so fuuda-

mentalty apart. If both were put together, the result

would be the prolongation of the present stifling and

amotbering uncertainties of policy.

Either Non-co-operation goes to the wall or It

•arvives the attack of consUtutlonaram. There is no
middle course. The triple brycott wii! have to be

endorsed or thrown out. The Coogrcss which in 1920

witnessed the first luighty surge of con-^ lotent

. resistance la the revolutionary movemer.t of Non-co-
operation has now to face the ebb of reaction in the

shape of a militant Pailiamentaiianlsm. The present

position is so bcpslessfy confu.sing that even a great

Inatitution like the Congress has to content its If with

Hn embarrassing lack of policy. If the “triple boycott

ib dead’' for a’l practical purposes, even «s our great

^der I^alafl afs-^rts, the Convrem ought cerf»?tiiy lo

aiiy so in the interests of sound political propress in the

eoufitry. If on the other hand, the Cougre'S still finds

the necessity to hold to triple boycott as its sole policy,

k wiU hay* to reiterate in clear tcr/ns Its dfsvoclation

from institutions like the legislatures tbrcu th which

the Government seeks to consolidate its own. influence.

As we may not enter into defence in law courts sci

i Ibng as the Ooycott of courts remains part ^of the

Cotiiigresa ptan, so too we may cot have any associa-

tfbsi direct or indirect with the leg'slaiures so

1^1 Non-co-operation continues with the Councils,

pertnisslon to enter the Councils given to t^^e

.
Itdrarailits at Delhi may or niay cot be foUowed up

Hi the coming Congress with an appeal for contioufog

inciXHft from that body, It will still be necessary for

ash fot the reiteration of the boycotts as a

;I 0»r action cannot be made to depend upon

lylMkt others mayor may not do. To irritate or

the Swarajista la far from our thoughts. Those

in the Cpuncila are as free to expeti-

as their predecessors did

; -jli advantage of Delhi tetmlu-

^ ^ thetp hi thair recent v^tbriea

45$

at Iht polls and any clear declaration cU policy by

the Congress at this stage cannot possibly take away

Irom It. The reason why the demand lot such ah
unequivocal declaration by the Congress la insistently

made by the Non-co-cperator la very ample; his this:

he is so convinced that the rellnqiii hineut of Nou-
co-operation either in whole or iu part can only lead

to further dependenc: and help'essness in the nation and

not to sbength and emancipation. The Congress stanv-i •

to lose much by m»intainiiig its pre ent non pottumuf

attitude for any leneth of tl ne, for by that It would

have helped to stultify itself effectively.

Non-violence no less than Non-co-operation needs

to be safeguarded aga’nst attack. The country is now

faced with such a f'riais that it has reluctantly to go

back to the affirnution even of first and root

principles. As it i^, fundamental truths are in danger

of perishing under the streiis of a constitutionalist

reaction, now in the ascendent and bound tn the future

to struggle for complete mastery over the Congress*

Boycott of British goods is pitted against Swadeshi,

obstruefloa against Non-co-operation and retalia-

tion against Notj-vlolence. The Congress will have

to indicate its preference a,q between these, the impli-

cations of two opposing courses of action, It can

adopt only one of them, while extending the fntleat

toleiance to al! pnrsuirg the other course,

The Constructive Programme

Though it is true that there is not one perstn

aaiong us who does not tuiphashc tho pre sent neces-

sity for dJjfcllng all rational effmt tc-warda the fulfil-

ment ol the constructive prf'K’atnme, >et hardly a few

seem to have any knowledge of the many obstacles

that lie in the w'ay ot its successtul working. It is

probably this fact that explains why in spite cf the

indefatigable heralion, which all our public bodies and

and the press have indu'ged iu, the work of constnidipn

has not progressed to any coualderable extent. Almost

the first feeling that strikes oue in regard to the

constmctlve pr< gramme s^ems to be, that that programma

hi.s too often been damned with taint praise. Evet

since JJS inception there has not been much genuine

appreciation of its significance. Various views prevailed

regarding Its scope, exicni and nature. Some sp.’ke of

it almost in tones of derisive neglect at an innocuous

rOn-political plan which would not, ev'cn if liied’ for

years, affect in any mcasire the existence of the

present administration. Others opined that it had very

restricted application to the woik that lay in front of

ua and urged its adoption solely as a means to ptepare

for civil difobedletice. There were ^till others who

took to it in the spirit of the Master as a vast national

programme which coniaincd within itself everything

that could bring about the final freedom the nation so

ittipatieutly a pires to.

It is not sufiBciently realised that the construcllva

programme is an Irtegral part of the oiiginal plan of

Non-co-operation. The deplorable tendency to treat it as

aomeibing wholly unconnected with ; he essential Ideas
,

that underlay the camt sign inaugurated at Calcutta In

September 1920. baa been not a little responsible for tfif

ahioltening of effort and deprewiou these last few



flChe constructive prctriamme properly

Is oottilog. Itfss 'ban tbe positive sWe of

‘IffJO'nDo^operatioti. It is sn effort of supTCine poHticftl

;
. ittttepldity. darioK and resource to build up a selfor^liaut

; Xndisti nation. In itselt it constitutes a standing

^rnfiig agaioat the iucdrablc fteilMties of ctn^tl'ulion-

OltsCD. To take oniy one of the several itenie in that

ftfOKittnime of action, *a Kbadi«-clad India would not
mtxely mean some crorea- cf lupecs saved for our

ll^ but also a net-work of disciplined organisations

' spread out all over the country work lug smoothly and
luxnioniously. all the same totally independent of

Oovernment. In abort ft is easily tbe most efficacious

plsn to displace the existing alien administration.

Conceived as such tbe constructive programme

ought to be capable of being worked to fiuition

given the three indispensable conditions:—faith In

OttrselveS/ arduous and patient toll on the part of

. oor workers, and most important cf all, the freeing

of the popular mind now unfoitur.ately dhtracied by

vain outbursts of intellectual violence and by futile

anggestlona of Conciliar action. The tormenting ecu*

fotkm In the present ordering of our political affairs

baa brought over the country various moods of

profound exhaustion and melancholy which tend

at times to shake the faith even in ourselves. Tbe

aelntitlatlng idealism which we witnessed in that long

file of shining and happy days precvding Mahatmaji's
Ibcarcetation ia no longer there, at any rate in the

' same degree aa before. The moral at dour and the

btitb inextinguishable that were in times of sunshine

/ and energy have not stood unaltered under the stress

of iangour and gloom. To revive tbe faiih that still

survivea in us, though dormant for the time,

li tht first condition of our success. If

wo start on our mission with a full measure of eelf-

Oonfidenoe and with the will to freedom strengthened

onco again, the task of tearing up an independent

tbe for the nation ought to present no serious obstacles

;
im tbe way. Patient toil and persistent effort on the

; part of the workers are aa mueb necessary to its tc-
' as the re-vitalhing of general faith

tmoag the people. The workers will have to scorn

and live laborious days. It has to be rernem-

bertd that the const uctive programme o0crsno rxc ting

ifithutiaatiis and that It is as hard and trying to

^ "as lighting a fire with damp sticks*'. It has also

‘ to be CQually home in mind that tkeie Is to absointios

ftpm that very programme if we will have Swaraj.

This leads us to the third and vital condiilou whose

ifflaportauce is widely mi^d It is this, tbit the success-

ful prosecution of constructive work cannot progress

^ . ^ the back-ground of Ken-co-operadon being

;
preserved and kept alive. At present tbe

atmosphere In the country is snrebarg d with an

Of futile mental violence which expressea itself

.ttn^isiakably in auch resoiuitons as those advocating
t etid reltmiess ' ^ tbe Councils

^
;

i

!l^d t^tad^ in the shape of a boycott of British goods,

90 that not only Noo-co-opeiaiion but eien

as first asslmilatrd stands gravely tar^at-

txUnctloo. It would be nothing short of .

a

catamhy to allow vlckmi nottona of pnrposeiess

and retaliation to get tbe better cd the

^he virtue i

^d voluntary abnegatioii seems almost M
M JieatA) bam. Beaidas to 2a to

the ravage wronght by tbe constltutlotial&t , ruction

wi b'n tbe Congres**. Popular raycbology faasbeen large-

ly effected by suggested possibilities of setion through'

the Councils. And that fact is the first and almost In-

superable impediment to anyjittempt at constructive work.
The recent elections have visibly disturbed the public

mind by raising in it false hopes as to tba successful

practice of political embanit^ment from within the Couti-

cils. They have effectively unsettled the back-ground

of Non-co-operation on which alone the constructive

progiamme can thrive and prosper. The people now
more than ever need to be told off tba temptations of

Conciliar action. It must be made clear to them that

Norr-co-operatlon cannot in any measure survive in

tbe niephltic atmosphere of the Councils. I^ingeriog

doubts as to tbe efficacy of constitutionalism have to

be set at test An unambiguous lead from tbe Congress

in regard to the attitude of dissociation from the

Councils therefore becomes an imperativa necessity if

the work of constination is to be rescued from the

peril of falling into decay, Such a lead will have to

recognise the need not only to reaffirm the original

plau of Non-co-operation but also to make every honest

endeavour towards realigning all national activity in the

light of that plan. To draw off the popular mind from

the deleterious attractions caused both by the suggested

possibilities of C ncfliar action and by the throwing

out of vague ideas of general Immediate civil disobedience

would in the view of Non-co-operation be almost the

first thing to be dore at thff Congress Sesdoni
at Cocanada. The constructive programme, aa

is admitted on all bands, will have largely to be tbe

immediate work before us requiring a concentration of

a I national energies, and it is not too much to demand
of Congressmen that they should do all In their power

not to ieopardlse the success of that programme but to

push it through by safeguarding the original plan ot

Non-cc-opeiation. •

Notes
There la nothing strange in I^ala I/Bjpat Kal*s

conplaiut that the set-back to the national movement

was mainly caused by the BaidolL decision. It hts

been repeated by several others before him. Saye

La’aji: "Just at tbe psychological moment the leader
failed, because he pitched the ideal of non-vioience

ioo high for practiml yurjpotet.*' The most convincing

answer to this oft-iepeated charge is furniabed 1^^

one of Mabattuaji's letters brought to light for tm
first time by Mr. Prsktsam and which, written sDOg

alter tbe BaidoU halt, constitutes at once the mlElst

telling exposition of the true inwardness of nofi'*

violenlle, a part of the movement as integral im
NoD-co-opetatlon itself, and a briUtani defeote

tbe deebioo, potting a temporary stop lb 1^1

aggressive activities, assailed on all hands by wtlJtp#

angry and dembtisg friends. Here ere extiacte ffbili

that leuer:— /
" Your first Questiop Is whether the rt^nito

non-violent atmosphere c«n et aU<be 1(44'

if ao when. Thla is really a queathm;? a|

Non-co-operation; It pnkzli^s me to flo4

the closest and most esteemed bf ep^oto^ 1^*42^
tbe Queaifon as if the to to
thing. I havb' not the sht^w bl ^
wp can tecttpe;. '

'tton-ytoto’^'to"



d Dtfiobed}«ace« The ^^Rcovery I have tnade

during these few days is that very few understand

the nature of non-vlcleoce. The meaning of the

adjective ‘‘civil” befoie “disobed leccc;*’ Is of course

“noo-vlolent”. Why should the people not be

trained to refrain from participating in activities vibicb

are likely to throw them off their ba|an.'.c? I agree

that it will be di£5cult to get 30 crores of people

to be non-violent* but I refuse to believe that it

is difficult if we can get iDtelligent and honest

workers to make people who ate not actively

participating in the movement remain indoors.

X • X X
“Certainly a peaceful Tahsll at the foot of the

Himalayas will be affected by a violent hamtet si-

tuated neat the Cape Comorin if tlieie is a vital

connection between the two, as there njust be if

they are both Integral parts of India and your

Swaraj flag is to dcmlnate both. At the same time

for mass civil disohtdlence in Bardoli I would cer-

tainly have thought nothiug of anything happen-

ing in an out of t)'« way Tahsll wh’ch had not

come under tbe influence of the Congress and

which ha.l not resorted to violence In connection

with any Congress activity. You cannot predicate

any such want of connection about Gorakhpur,

Bombay or Mtdras. Violence broke out in connec-

tion with a natloual activity. You I ave the forcible

illustration of Malabar. There it was organised and

sustained violence offered by tbe Moplahs, and yet

I did not allow Malabar to affect any of our pl|ns,

nor have I altered my views during all these mon^s.

t can still digtieguisb between Malabar and Gorakh-

pur, Tbe Moplftbs themselves had not been touched

by the Non-cj-operatlon spirit. They are not like

tbe other Indians nor even like tbe other Mussal-

mans. I am prepared to admit that the movement

had an indirect effect upon them. The MopUh re-

volt was so different In kind that It did not affect

tbe other pans of India, whereas Gorakhpur was

typical, and tberefore If we had not taken energetic

steps the infection might easily have spread to the

other parts f India,

“You say that individual civil disobedience be-

ing withdrawn there will be no opporlurdty to test

the Umper of the people. We do not wat^t to test

t1iie temper. On tbe contrary we want tbe people*

^ become iratnersed, Jn industries and

ootistTuctivc work so that their temper h not exposed

to the constant danger Qf being inffi^d. A man
wlahing to gain sclf-contrul inistea.') of expeying

himself to temptations avoids tbem though at tbe

same time he Is ready for tbem if they come to

him uosought and in spite of his wanting to

iyoiii them.XXX
“ We certsiply have not suspended any item

of Non-co-operation, This yon will see clearly

btonght ont in Toang Indin, i am satiffird that

ifimr snecess depends upon Our co tv»t:tig exemplary

^IMitNestriiut and mt di&obe^lng even unseen

Or^^rs of prohibition of mettirgs. We must learn

to onr ctiupa^gn in spite of prohibitions and

oivH^ lithe people tkint
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excitement we muat refuse to give it to them even
though we have to risk unpopularity and find our-

selves In a hopeless minority. Even a few Hundred

chosen workers scattered throughout tbe length and
breadth of tie country rolldly following the pro-

gramme win create a far more lasting impression than

a haphazard mass movement undertaken in order-

to truckle to the multitude. I* would like yon there*

fore to become introspective and to find out for

yourself the truth. If you still consider that there

is a flaw in the reasoning I have put before you

I would like you tu combat the position I have

taken. I want us all to think originally and to

arrive at independent conclusions. A drastic

overhauling of ourselves and of the movement is

absolutely necessary. I do not mind having finally

to 6nd out that ron-violence is an impracticable

dream. If rucb is our belief it will be at least

an honest belief. For n7e there is but one thing. I

would iova to contemplate the dreamland of non-

violence in rreference to the practicable reality of

violence. I have burnt my boats, but that has

notbinir to do with any of my co-wotkers. The

majority of them have cocuc into tbe movement as

a purely political movement. They do not share my
religions beliefs, and I do not seek to thrust them
upon them.”

The letter quoted above has more tbau a mere

hiatorlo interest. It Is of vital and abiding Interest

as an explanaffou of tbe fundamental ptlncipies

unde? lying tbe rrrovement offered by its own author

when faced with the storm of doubt and scepticism

which bad bren raised in tbe public mind by tbe

peremptory bait he then ordered. There is nothing

fn it that will serve to show up “the no-cbonge bigot

noising Gandhism on bis lips,” no Indication that

the leader had himself advised “as far back as

Bardoli a drastic overhauling of tbe entire programme”

which is very different from “ a (frattie overhauling of

vur$*‘lwii <‘nii the movertHnt**, If citations from

MalatmajI were at oil needed to strengthen the no-

change poallion, this very letter would do that most

effectively, making at leart four essential posldoos

clear beyond tbe shadow of a doubt.

•

* a.
.

First, that at Bardoli no item of Non-co-operation

was SUSP? ndid.The pregramnie was kept intact but the

movemect was foagbt to be given a new direction

by i niposing a temporary ban on aggressive activity

so that the rising temper of the nation could be

effectively restrained and subdued,

Second, Maiiaimajl's belief that he would rather

be content with a few hundred workers **solidly folUnOm

ing the ^n>granime** than lead a haphazard mass

movement undertaken in order to truckle to the

toultimde. Yet just the opposite of it is concluded

when it is asseverated frequently by friends that

Mabatmajl would have adapted the programme of

Non*co-op«fation to new situations either by breakibg

down its so-called rigidity or by lowering and relaxing

Its “many hard testa of competence” merely to take

in as many It to his movement as be could. It was

^the spell and the winning charm of bis personality

Yotmo tstiiA.
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tbtt mtde mAtiy a doubter ^itUitgly follow bitn into the

• of C8ixip«ljgft) for netlooAl emeu fpAtlou ; tut be never

cofitempleted % lowerinc^ of tbe ideal merely in order

to pop'iltrlee or .strengthen nutnerlcally bis movement.
It Is doubtless true that tbe inen who c<*me after him

were nnable to reproduce the magic effects of that

miracle-worker. But ^et tbe main fact cow remains

that with tbe tbrestened loss of the programme of

Non-co'-operalion lev**! of national character, which

Candhl did eo much to exalt, elevate and to refine Is

slowly but surely being undermined.

•
• •

Third, it will be seen tbat'Mahalmail was resolutely

opposed to piograiuTues of excitement as such. Yet

witness what followed after bis arrest. There was
Seen an attempt to substitute programmes of excitement

for programmes of action. Every one raised a deafening

clamour for a stimulant of some kind or other which

would ‘ rouse the people from apathy and political

slumber, and when fatal Insistence was laid on the

need for stimuli, Ideas of vain retaliation and pointless

embarassment slowly forced their way into the national

programme. That was ihc very consequence which

Mahatma}! wished to guird and provide against.

Fourth and the last, Gandhi is emphatic that at

Bardoli there was need for “drastic overhauling cf

ourselves and the movement." That statement has as

much application to-day as it then bad. There is more

need now than was presrnt at Birdoli to rebabi.itite bcth

non-violence and Non-co-opeTatlon. The meaning of

Mahatmiji’s words is not that he pleaded for a wholesale

revision and sciepplng of one or all tbe Stems in the

programme as It then existed, but that be was anxious

to Invest an angered and excited nation with a whc^e-

some mood of seif-introspsctlon. Temper then ran so high

and ‘*}ew understood the meaning cl non-violence." The
Ideal was gradually being su Itt^d by notions of subdued

bate permeating imperceptibly into it. There was need

to make the people reillse that non-violence could

alone be the lutpregntble loundaiion of alt their activi-

ties, Mental if not pbjAical violence seemed then the

present danger. The anger ol impetuous bearis burst

foith occasionally into mad exhibitions of mob-fury.
There was need "to overhaul the moverotrn," to

accustom the peof^e to work a dry pregrartitne of action

without the cx:lllng atmosphere oi “disobedience".

The Infection in the environment, a sure sign of wh ch
was afforded at Gorakhpur, bad to be counteracted.

With unexampled courage and intrepidity Mahetmaji
Immediately ordered a bait on the march. With a
creative energy all his own, he also then gave to tl-«

people a perfect programme of constructive work laying

for the time more emphasis on tbe positive than on
the negative aiie of Non-co-operation.

a
a a

There was no alteration In the original plan, no
aaggesttona of a drastic overhauling ot tbe progrc^mc
aa Mr. Prakas^m codoludet, Ou the contrary It seama
to have been M-*hatm»ii’s intention to make the work-
ers follow solidly the programme. Neither Non-co-
oper»tiot][ nor Civil Disobedience was oocc and for ever
gbindonad as |^n<^w sought to be represented to us in

mii qnatteta. Tor preoent eittiations, it Is tine, ont ha«

to seek present remedies, and not rely merely on past

advee. As we find It there !• more need to-day to

safeguard Non-co-operation than them waa

at Bardoli. Non-co-operation as it now
snrvlvet has had to submit to being invaded and

breached for once by a fierce reaction in tha

Congress in the shape of a militant constitntioualism.

The ideal of non-violence ds being likewise threatened

almost with extinction by tbe insnrgence of mental

bate. The Congress has moved so far inside of two

years after Mahatmajl’s arrest as publicly to voice

the desire "to build on hatred, not on love," No
wonder the so-called "do-nothing puritan*' aectlcn

in tbe Congress has come to fe<kl that the time fs

now to asceitain if that body is finally to abandon

Gandhism for fresher, more novel and exciting creeds.

( Cimtintmi from Paoe 432 )

We are apt to brar in season and out of season thst

India Is an agricultural country. But it is not true ; she

was an industrial as well as an agricultural country.

But she was reduced helplessly to the condition of

having to depend entirely on agriculture. How It was
brought about is a matter of common knowledge. Tbe
literature of the Victorian period of British Rule teems

with facts and each one of the indictments is serious

enough to make one shudder with horror at tbe

barbarity practised to throttle a nation's source of

wealth and production. In the days of the Mussalmans,

India prosp'sred. Just on tbe entry of the East India

Company in India and about t&etime of the dismember-

ment of the Empire of the great Moghuls, India was

fu^of wealth and life.

Instead of giving protection to the Indian industries,

England used her utmost skill and power to ruin her

industries. It Is painful to go ihrough all that England

deliberately dil to injure India. The policy of making

England thrive at tbe expense of Indian industries still

continues unabated.

I would now ask the educated men of India to

consider if they would still stoop to be clothed at the

bands U tbe sam: Lancashire in whose interest cur

country has been so far degraded and rendered

destitute ? Would not tbe fine pieces of foreign cotton

goods haug heavily on our body ? I utter not these

in hatred to Laccasbiie but out of love to the

millions who wou'd get a morsel of food if. you,

^ educated men, would cease to be clothed by foreigners,

for your example will fitez down and help to nthef

in a new era !n oui industrial, economic and a^
assuredly in political hie.

As I conclude, my eyes are turned to tbe Yciavda '

gaol'^inside the iron-bars of which lies encaged tijfs

mortal frame of the patriot-saint of modern India, the

purest and noblest soul that ever drew breath, he who
thought out and preached and lived tbe get^l d
India's salvation. Though to our infinite sorrow and
sbame bis mortal frame still lies there, we know bis

spirit is ever with us, ever ready to rouse nt and
iusphre ns whenever we are lapsing Into Inertia, Jiihiy

that spirit and that shining example evfu lead ns on in

our quest for freedom! May w^o ever be worthy of ^
great lisempiaii MAhATMA QAN0HI Ki MY 1

Prinitdimd ky Ftm'fad Pood tfi




